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The Best RFP Practices
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Please note that each citation is followed by a numeric code in the form of AA-BB, where AA is the Issue Number and
BO is the article number within the issue. For example, the first citation is followed by 27-1. The “27” directs us to Issue
#27, and the “1” indicates the first article of that issue.

Also, each major article contains the corresponding web hotlinks so you can access the complete source documents.

Access to Information

The State of Missouri Raises the Bar: All Procurement
Information is Now on Their Website - Anyone can now search
their records and obtain all of the documents used during each
procurement process, including the vendors’ proposals, best and final
offers, and copies of the executed contracts. (References I web site.)
34-3

Montana changes the rules - it’s all public; questions and answers
on the revised process. All evaluation committee meetings are now
considered “public meetings”, with meeting notices and agendas
posted 72 hours in advance. 27-1

Request For Proposal Check-Off List: This list identifies the 23
documents which are to be included in the completed REP file in the
State of Montana. 26-3

Evaluation Criteria: A Telling Tale. The results of a review of 19
different REPs according to the amount of detail related to evaluation
criteria and weights. 4-1

Freedom of Information. New Rules for Old Business. Some of
the changes this legislation is having in BC. 4-2

Checklists

Recycling RFPs. The table of contents of another organization’s
REP can be used as a checklist to identify issues which you may not
have considered. Here are 100 items from one REP for a new
computer system. 2-2

Project Manager’s Checklist. Eor each phase of an REP project. 2-
5

Contracts

Model contracts reduce the risks in complex information
technology procurements - A discussion of the use of model
contracts in several jurisdictions. Characteristics of different types of
model contracts; sources of model contracts; checklist of contract
sections 36-1

Contract Terms and Conditions: the process by which contract
“Terms and Conditions” is negotiated and finalized is both interesting
and complex. In this article, Michael Moss discusses these issues
from a lawyer’s perspective; mandatory terms in the REP; finalizing
terms prior to final proposals; negotiating contract with selected
vendors; final thoughts. 28-1

Government of Australia, Competitive Tendering and
Contracting Branch: They have a great web site. One of its best
features is the provision of toolkits - collections of information,
examples, best practices, and sources of information on specific
topics; contract management toolkit; riskmanagement toolkit. 28-2

New York State Office of General Services, Procurement
Services, Technology Contract Guidelines: This is another great
site - lots of information about approaches to contracting and access
to the text ofdozens of actual contracts. 28-3

Washington State Dept. of Information Services: This organization
has developed 3 different standard contracts for information
technology covering hardware, software, and services. 28-4

Victoria (Australia) Government Purchasing Board: The policies
and best practices guidelines (for information technology contracts)
developed by this agency cover every step of the procurement
process; information technology terms and conditions guideline;
templates; contract details; user guide. 28-5

California Dept. of General Services: In 1999, the Procurement
Division issued new draft model information technology contracts for
review and discussion. 28-6

RFPs and Contracting Practices. Contracting is an integral part of
the REP process. Yet, contracting procedures vary widely from
jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Variations are found in timing, form, and
flexibility. Some organizations include major contract issues in their
REPs; others, draft contracts; and still others include mandatory
contractual terms and conditions. In some jurisdictions, suppliers
must use a pre-approved standardized contract. In others, the
organization has developed sample contracts or lists of preferred
clauses. 13-3

9-3: Remedies. Do you use performance bonds? Irrevocable lines of
credit? Liquidated damages?

1-2: Enforcing “most-favored customer” pricing. We all want the
best price, but how do we guarantee this contractually.? Here’s how
the New York City Board of Education does it.

Ethics

Ethics - In this article, we examine a few representative codes of
ethical behaviour for procurement people. (References 5 web sites.)
35-1

E-Procurement

State of Missouri: 56 vendors help draft the E-Government RFP.
There are many different ways to develop an REP. Missouri invited
any interested supplier to participate through group meetings and a
website forum. (References 1 web site.) 34-1

Colorado/Utah E-Procurement System. In Nov. 1999, Colorado
and Utah jointly initiated acquisition of a self-funded e-procurement
system. This article summarizes some of the features of the REP.
(References 1 web site.) 34-4
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(Thel Evaluation Process

What are the steps in an evaluation process? (References 1 web

site.) 39-2

What information should be in the report I make to management
recommending one supplier’s proposal? (References 1 web site.)
39-4

How do I design the evaluation process? (References 1 web site.)
39-5

How to come in last: Evaluators’ Advice for Writing Losing
Proposals - This article, targeted to vendors who generate woefully
inadequate proposals, is a tongue-in-cheek take on how not to
succeed. 32-I

Best and Final Offers - A discussion of this valuable technique with
examples from Montana, New Mexico, British Columbia (Canada),
and Massachusetts. 32-2

A detailed examination of an evaluation/scoring procedure: This
article contains a sample evaluation process - the actual description
of how to perform the evaluation which is given to the Evaluators
before beginning their work. This document illustrates several “good”
and “best practices” and defines the specific rules for assigning
scores. 27-2

The Eight Building Blocks of the Evaluation Process: An extract
from The Request Eor Proposal Handbook, McGraw-Hill, 2002, 500
pages, $295. 4. Evaluate the cost; 5. Develop a Short-List; 6.
Interview Suppliers; 7. Best and Einal Offers; 8. Reference Checking.
26-1 and 25-1

Seven Examples of Excellence: Examples of excellent Scoring
Systems; examples of excellent description/structuring of the
demonstration phase; excellent description/structuring of the
evaluation process; excellent description structuring of evaluation
criteria; Role of evaluation criteria in the process; excellent
guidelines for developing REP documents; excellent definition of
effective evaluation criteria, Contains 37 references. 22-1

Nightmares. All suppliers were eliminated. We’ve just started
another short topic called Nightmares. These are stories told in less
than 100 words about everything going wrong, major disasters, and
critical errors. 14-5

Evaluating Mandatory Requirements. Eailure to satisfy a
mandatory requirement eliminates a proposal from further
consideration. To do this, an organization must ensure that it is on
firm ground, that its process, reasons, requirements can survive close
public scrutiny. Suppliers, eliminated at this stage, often demand a
full explanation either privately or through the political process. This
article will help ensure that your mandatory conditions can be easily
defended. 13-2

How much change can you make in the RFP process?
(References 1 web site.) 39-3

Which events should I document? (References I web site.) 39-6

The Building Blocks for construing an evaluation process. In
reviewing a large number of REPs, only 6 different types of
evaluations were identified: Establishing Compliance; Scoring
Proposals; Developing a Short-List; Interviewing Suppliers;
Evaluating Costs; and Imposing Upset Levels. Many different
evaluation processes can be constructed by combining these blocks.
A discussion of each building block. 8-2

Judgment & The RFP Process. The use of selection panels is an
effective way to replace “objective” with “unbiased”. A description of
how two selection panels composed of internal managers and
outside consultants were used in a major systems outsourcing REP.
6-2

Proposal Evaluation Guidelines. The use of standards or detailed
guidelines by evaluators promotes uniformity and consistency. This
set of guidelines defines each of 10 different factors used in a recent
evaluation in terms of both positive and negative features. 5-3

Keeping Score. The U.S. Air Eorce has established guidelines for
evaluating features of proposal. These guidelines are intended to
eliminate personal bias and make the process “visibly fair” and
“publicly defensible’. 3-1

A three-stage evaluation process. Many products can only be
evaluated by seeing them in action. Product benefits such as “ease of
use” defy written description but are immediately obvious when
demonstrated. Here’s an outline of a process which incorporates
demonstrations and presentations. 1-3

An Ontario perspective on evaluation. Ministries in Ontario must
select the proposal which meets all mandatory requirements and has
the lowest evaluated cost. Here’s a look at how it’s done. 1-4

Reference checking - a better approach. Suppliers only provide
excellent references. So why bother? Here is another way which
often yields more information. 1-5

Fair and Open Competition

In My Opinion: Governments should promote electronic commerce
through public procurement systems, done in a fully open and
competitive environment based on cost-efficient, commercial
solutions that are technology neutral. 25-3

Fair and Open? A discussion of public sector procurement
practices throughout North America. ‘Eair and open competition”
is a simple phrase. A statement embodying several concepts and
principles that are the very cornerstone of public sector procurement.
Yet this simple phrase is subject to a thousand different
interpretations, and often gets lost in the politics and stress occurring
in the day-to-day running of a public sector body. This article
describes some of the common problems in several jurisdictions
including the federal government. It suggests that legislation like that
found in Yukon or Alaska could be part of the solution. 12-1

Competitive Bidding in California. This brief article summarizes
specific elements of ‘competitive bidding’ that have been defined by
law, regulation and the courts. 12-3

(Greati Handbooks & Guidelines

Commonwealth of Massachusetts Procurement Policies and
Procedures Handbook - This 276-page handbook is a great
resource for procurement information. It deals with the entire process
from birth to death and much of its focus is on the Request Eor
Response - their solicitation process. (References web site.) 35-3

New Mexico seems to have done it right! The
6

th edition of their
Procurement Guide contains many details about ‘best practices” and
lots of valuable examples. This article highlights a few best practices
from the 225 page handbook including Structured Evaluation
Methodology, The Evaluation Committee, Recommended Evaluation
Eactors and Weights, Contract Negotiations, Establishing the
Subfactors, Pre-Proposal Conference Do’s and Don’ts, best and final
offers, demonstration agenda, quality assurance review, and a list of
procurement manager’s duties and responsibilities. 33-1

Massachusetts - Request for Response Handbook: Great
example. In 1996, new regulations dramatically changed the focus
and execution of procurement-related activities. These regulations
introduced a single solicitation concept called the Request for
Response. This xxx page Handbook provides guidance and
examples on every step of the RER Process. 21-2

RFP Guidelines for Auditing Services. Guidelines are a helpful
creation. They can provide directions for constructing an REP, a “how
to do it” text. I recently came across some guidelines for developing
an REP for financial and compliance auditing services - an REP for
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auditors. While these guidelines were developed for U.S. local
government entities, they could be easily revised for use in other
jurisdictions. 15-2

An Elected Official’s Guide to Procurement. This booklet is
published by Government Einance Officers Association. It is designed
to provide “clear and practical answers to the most commonly asked
questions” This book is well-written, easy to understand and can
serve as a model for your suppliers handbook. 15-4

Manaaement Issues

Notes from a Management Briefing: managing the procurement
function is difficult; your problems are not unique; simple, low
cost, easy-to-implement solutions exist; how to manage effectively;
legal considerations; web-based tools; access to information 37-1

But what do you do? In Many public sector bodies, management
doesn’t understand the public policy role that procurement plays. This
list identifies many of the areas in which procurement adds value to
the acquisition process. (References 1 web site.) 34-2

Buying Smart: State Procurement Saves Millions. A review of the
NASPO report. 10-2

How do you ensure than an RFP is effective? (References 1 web
site.) 39-1

Avoiding Problems - New York State Pre-Audits Each Proposal
Award. The Office of State Controller is responsible for reviewing all
contracts and purchase orders over $15,000 before the contract
award. 37-2

Pitfalls - A table prepared by New York State procurement and audit
staff identifying 22 pitfalls and corresponding possible
solutions/preventive measures. 37-3

Important Lessons. 9 suggestions for improving your next REP.
Identified by participants in a recent workshop. 7-4

Expensive Lessons. Management Board, a creature of the Ontario
government tries to help its users avoid major problems associated
with REPs. This article describes 7 major problems and provides
advice on how to avoid them. 3-3

Some Important RFP Add-Ons. Eeatures which can make an RFP
more effective and the selection of a supplier easier. 4 options to
consider for your next REP. 2-1

Procurement Performance. When performance is measured, it
improves. Recently, in the U.S., the President’s Management Council
addressed the issue of efficiency of the procurement function. This
article describes a set of performance measures which enable an
organization to track its efforts to improve the effectiveness of its
procurement systems. 15-1

Procurement Library

A good idea - use of a procurement library by potential offerors in
New Mexico 32-5

Procurement Reform

Professional Procurement: Adding Value to the Process. A
checklist of important tasks that Professional Purchasers perform. 5-2

An Effective Policy. BC Systems Corp. has a policy concerning
REPs that is both reasonable and clearly stated. It incorporates many
of the best practices found in other jurisdictions including sending
suppliers a draft REP for their comments. 5-4

The Impact of Using an RFP. An REP is a valuable management
tool. Here’s a look at it’s impact. 1-1

Negotiated Procurement

Negotiations can be scary Procurement people, especially
inexperienced ones, find negotiations difficult. This article identifies
why negotiations is the poor step-child in the REP process. It then
discusses the legal and policy considerations surrounding
negotiations, the strategic nature of contracts, the role of model
contracts, and the negotiation process. (References 7 web sites.) 38-

Negotiated Procurement Checklist - A checklist prepared by the
New York State Comptroller’s Office summarizing the basic steps to
be taken in a negotiated procurement. 5 pages long. 37-5

Outsourcinci

State of Texas - Health and Human Services Commission,
Integrated Enrolment System, Draft RFP 19-I:

Canada Mortgage & Housing Corp. Alternative Service Delivery

Options - Expression of Interest 19-2:

State of Wisconsin, Dept. of Administration, Centralized Printing

and Mailing Services RFP 19-3

State of Maine, Bureau of Information Services Outsourcing
RFP. 19-4
Province of British Columbia, Information Science & Technology
Agency, Operation of BC Online RFP. 19-5

Procurement Reform in British Columbia - Excerpts from a
discussion paper identifying the goals for legislation, and their list of
current procurement trends, procurement issues and challenges. 37-
4

Revised Model Procurement Code - In 1979, the American Bar
Association published the Model Procurement Code which did, in
fact, become the model for hundreds of jurisdictions. It has been
recently revised and re-issued. An excellent document dealing with
all aspects of public policy and procurement. Unfortunately, only
available in hard-copy. 32-3

Government Contracting in Canada. A summary of major
conclusions of a study of federal government procurement practices.
18-3

Procurement Reform in Massachusetts. Some extracts from their
new Policies and Procedures Manual. Minimum steps in a
procurement. Minimum steps in an RER Process. Minimum RFR
information. Basic drafting tips. 17-3

Government Tries New Procurement Methods. This article
originally appeared in Emerging Technologies Handbook, published
by Government Technology. 15-3

State of Arizona Procurement Code - This code based on statutes
and administrative rules is contained in a single 120-page document.
(Part II - Conclusion) 11-3 and 10-3

The Victorian Government Purchasing Board. A new central
agency playing a major guiding/facilitation role. Role and philosophy
of this central group. Purchasing principles and key policy issues.
10.2

Yukon Regulations. How one of Canada’s smallest jurisdictions is
taking the lead in providing a level playing field, based not on the
whim of a bureaucratically or politically driven process but on law. 9-I

Public-Private Partnershins

Common Purpose Procurement in Ontario. The Ontario
government has adopted a new option for purchasing goods and
services. This process is used to private sector partners to work

3
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closely with the government to develop solutions. This article
identifies key differences between traditional procurement methods
and CPP. 14-3

B.C. Purchasing Announces Joint Solutions Procurement. Both
BC and Ontario have recently sanctioned the used of Common
Purpose Procurement, also called Joint Solutions Procurement.
Using JSP, the client, usually a ministry or agency, selects a project
partner who then works with the government to identify, develop and
implement the solution. This article contains information provided by
BC Purchasing Commission. It outlines the overall approach to JSP
and then provides information about an REP being developed to
select a contractor using this approach. 13-1

Including a strategic alliance in the RFP. Using an REP to form a
public private partnership. 10-1

RFP Process

How do you ensure than an RFP is effective? (References 1 web
site.) 39-1

How much change can you make in the RFP process?
(References 1 web site.) 39-3

Which events should I document? (References 1 web site.) 39-6

Best RFP Practices - A list of 5 reasons the proposals you receive
are inadequate. A list of 12 of the best web sites for finding REP
information. (References 12 web sites.) 38-2

The California Approach: a more forgiving process. A good
example of a more flexible approach which facilitates the
development of solutions based on discussions. A description of the
key elements: phased development, prior contract approval, and full
disclosure of all administrative and procurement issues. 11-2

Certifying Compliance. This sample letter from the REP Officer on a
major procurement describing the audit process. 7-2

When do you release results? A discussion of current practices and
policies for releasing information about the evaluation results. 5-1

RFP Rules. The guidelines used by one organization to determine
the level of effort that is justified by the value of the anticipated
contract. 2-3

(Greafl RFPs to Learn From

Nebraska Secretary of State’s Office (document imaging
systems and services) - a 256-page REP for Contract Services to
implement a new system. Extremely thorough. 20-3

State of Wisconsin (document imaging systems and services) -

A 40-page REP to pre-select contractors to provide services/systems
to various State agencies for Document Management Electronic
Imaging Systems. 20-4

BC FilmCommission (document imaging systems and services)
- A 30-page REP for the design, development, implementation of a
Photo Library System. 20-5

State of Kansas Invitation to Quote (document imaging systems
and services) : A 22-page Contract Proposal for Document Imaging
Services for scanning both large and small format documents. 20-6

Broward County, Florida (document imaging systems and
services) - A 19-page Invitation to bid. To convert 10 years of
microfilmed images to electronic form. 20-7:

Year 2000 Consultant RFP from Utah has some interesting features.
17-1

Washington State Health Care Authority Electronic Document
Image Processing System REP. A discussion of the highlights of this
REP. 17-2

Nebraska Century Date Change Scoping Project. The State views
this project as one of utmost urgency. The business processing of
the State cannot be allowed to fail. This REP is designed to
determine the full impact on systems, and to develop a plan to
address the problems associated with any software that will fail. 16-1

Nebraska Century Date Change Implementation Project. This
REP was designed to attract a qualified bidder to design and
implement century date changes in all mainframe application systems
software, . The attachments to the REP were extensive, almost 400
pages of detail, and provided the suppliers much information on
which to base an effective proposal. 16-2

British Columbia, Ministry of Health, Year 2000 Applications
Systems Conversion Project. This REP related to preparation of
the Year 2000 Three Year Plan, estimating the budget and resources
required to correct our problem, providing expertise in establishing
infrastructure for effective systems management, access to
appropriate support tools. 16-3

Legal Case Management RFP from Washington State: This article
looks at one solid REP, and identifies “best practices that have been
incorporated into the documents in both the procurement process
and the associated information technology project. This REP is for
software. Overall this is an excellent document. Contains references
to sources of REPs for justice technology. 24-1

Alaska - Model RFP: A great example. The REP shell developed by
the State has 3 groups of important features; (i) the structure and use
of the document; (ii) the instructions provided to the Procurement
Officers; and (iii) the terms included in the REP itself. 21-1

Georgia - Guidelines and a Template: Great example of a single-
purpose REP template for “use by all local governmental entities,
including cities, counties, school districts, as well as state
government agencies and Regional Development Centers in
contracting for professional financial and compliance auditing
services.” 21-3

State of Utah - Imaging Systems RFP; a 40-page REP for complete
imaging systems (equipment, software, services and integration
services) for several state agencies. 20-1

State of Texas - Request for Offer (document imaging systems and
services) ; a 74-page RFO for a fully integrated records management
and document image processing system. 20-2

Other Year 2000 Items. Short notes dealing with an REP issued by
the state of Utah, Year 2000 warranties, and the costs of solving the
Year 2000 Problem. 16-4

Implementing the world’s largest photo radar system. The
Province of British Columbia is implementing the largest traffic
camera application in the world involving 30 cameras and expected
to generate one million violation tickets in the first year. This article
describes the activities leading to the development of the REP and
the selection ofa supplier. 14-1

Model RFP. The State of Washington has developed a model REP
for computer hardware, software and related services. This model
reflects their best practices. 9-2

Alaska: A good example of a jurisdiction in which procurement
practices have been formalized; enshrined in laws, regulations, and
standards. There is a 24-page State Procurement Code setting out
the rules. 8-1

A $10 million Example. Selecting a systems integrator can be
difficult and complex. This article describes 12 of the features of an
REP - each feature designed to avoid or mitigate a known problem.
3-2
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Standardizing RFPs; The BC Example. The rules and guidelines

issued by the BC Purchasing Commission for use by its clients. 2-4

(Good~ShortExamples

Web Sites. This article deals with two sites: BC Purchasing
Commission’s new site (which could be a model for other
jurisdictions), and Oregon’s procurement policy. 12-2

Using the web - a research tool for purchasing organizations.
(References 9 web sites.) 11-1

Oregon’s Procurement Policy: A good example of an easy-to-

understand, well-written document. 12-4

Sole Sourcing

A brief review of sole sourcing: do your homework, prepare a
written justification, obtain management approval, publicize the
award, publicize the process, provide an annual report, validate
compliance. Examples from Model Procurement Code, Orlando,
Utah, Mississippi, Oregon, NASA, NAETA, Agreement on Internal
Trade, Alaska, Virginia, Massachusetts. 29-1

Sole Source in Virginia: Virginia’s approach to sole sourcing is well-
organized, easy-to-follow and available on their web site. The Public
Procurement Act sets out the rules . This article provides extracts
from the statue, the procurement instructions and a copy of the
prescribed form, 27-3

What about sole source procurements? As part of its procurement
reform process, Mass. Reviewed the role of sole sourcing and
published an easy-to-read discussion of this important issue.1 8-4

Sources of Information

Victorian Government Purchasing Board: A Great Source of
Ideas. This is one of my favourite sites. Every time I examine it, I find
new ideas which can be easily transferred to other jurisdictions.
(References I web site.) 35-2

New web site dedicated to RFPs - Key feature is a searchable
library of articles and resources about REPs. Lots of good
information, resources, and hotlinks. www.rfpadvisor.com 31-2

Government of Australia, Competitive Tendering and
Contracting Branch: They have a great web site. One of its best
features is the provision of toolkits - collections of information,
examples, best practices, and sources of information on specific
topics; contract management toolkit; riskmanagement toolkit. 28-2

State-by-State Purchasing Web Sites: National Association of
Procurement Officials has published an index of web sites for all of
the states at www.naspo.org. A review of these sites can provide
purchasing executives and web designers with many ideas related to
content. They can help answer the question of what type of
information to provide both buyers and vendors. 26-2

State-by-State Purchasing Web Sites: National Association of
Procurement Officials has published an index of web sites for all of
the states at www . pp~:g.A review of these sites can provide
purchasing executives and web designers with many ideas related to
content. They can help answer the question of what type of
information to provide both buyers and vendors. Alabama through
Idaho. 25-2

Great Web Sites for purchasing executives. Identifies 13 sites. 18-
4

Selected Bibliography. Its been a couple of years since we
published a short list of REP reference material. Here are 26 books
and articles dealing with REPs, REls, and contracts. 14-2

Web Sites. The back page contains a few more Web sites that have
REP and procurement information. 14-4

More Web Sites. A Canadian magazine and an Australian state
agency are featured. 13-4

Supplier Complaints and Protests

Supplier Complaints and Protests: A Canadian Perspective -

Legislation and Policy Guidelines of the Eederal Government;
Government Contracts Regulations; Other Statutes; Treasury Board’s
Policy on Procurement; Dept. of Public Works and Government
Services; Provincial Governments and Territories; Duties and Rights
under Public Law - Procedural Eairness; Duties and Rights under
Private Law; Contains extensive footnotes. 23-1

Handling Supplier complains and Protests. An extract from our
recently published report.. 7-1

Supplier Complaints and NAFTA. The North American Eree Trade
Agreement identifies the requirements for a complaint process.
Useful in reviewing your own process. 7-3

Supplier Protests. A discussion of different approaches to supplier
complaints, protests and appeals. It identifies was to ensure that your
process is publicly defensible, and that supplier protests do not
become public issues. Provides examples, both good and bad, of
how these issues are handled. 6-1

Training

Bullet-Proofing Your RFP Process - This workshop by Michael
Asner has been presented all over North America. This article
contains the slides from the workshop which deal with the REP
process. 32-4

A brief overview of RFP Process Training: who’s\ doing what;
approaches to REP process training; policy is a key component;
baseline components for effective REP process training; samples of
REP training outlines from Alaska, Michael Asner Consulting;
Purchasing Management Association of Canada; Ontario Public
Buyers Association 31-1

Unanticipated Tasks

Handling Unanticipated Tasks - The State of California has
developed a policy for handling surprises - work that was totally
unanticipated by both the State and the Contractor, 36-2

Unsolicited Prooosals

Unsolicited Proposals: a review of current practices; when there is
no written policy; basic written policy; details policies and procedures
from British Columbia, U.S. Dept. of Energy, State of Virginia, State
of Colorado. 30-1

“Jan 21/03
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A Searchable Library of
The Best RFP Practices

From More Than Sixty Jurisdictions
Contents of Each Issue

(Each article contains the corresponding web hothnks so you can access the complete source documents.)

Issue #40
Outsourcing

Procurement Reform

40-1: Critical Elements of Outsourcing Success A summary of a
60-page document which includes a 66-page RFP template
(References 1 web site)

40-2: ePurchasing Plus A great reference text written by 30 experts.

40-3: Excellence in Public Procurement: How does your
organization measure up? Criteria published by the National
Purchasing Institute.

40-4: A great source of RFPs! The California Society of Municipal
Finance Officers has a Virtual Resource Room.

Issue #39
Common concerns from procurement people throughout North

America

39-1: How do you ensure than an RFP is effective? (References I
web site.)

39-2: What are the steps in an evaluation process? (References 1
web site.)

39-3: How much change can you make in the RFP process?
(References I web site.)

39-4: What information should be in the report I make to
management recommending one supplier’s proposal?
(References I web site.)

39-5: How do I design the evaluation process? (References 1 web
site.)

39-8: Which events should I document? (References 1 web site.)

Issue #38 -

Negotiations can be scary
Best RFP Practices

38-1: Negotiations can be scary Procurement people, especially
inexperienced ones, find negotiations difficult. This article identifies
why negotiations is the poor step-child in the RFP process. It then
discusses the legal and policy considerations surrounding
negotiations, the strategic nature of contracts, the role of model
contracts, and the negotiation process. (References 7 web sites.)

38-2: Best RFP Practices - A list of 5 reasons the proposals you
receive are inadequate. A list of 12 of the best web sites for finding
REP information. (References 12 web sites.)

simple, low cost, easy-to-implement solutions exist; how to manage
effectively; legal considerations; web-based tools; access to
information. (References 5 web sites.)

37-2: Avoiding Problems - New York State Pre-Audits Each
Proposal Award, The Office of State Controller is responsible for
reviewing all contracts and purchase orders over $15,000 before the
contract award. (References 1 web site.)

37-3: Pitfalls - A table prepared by New York State procurement and
audit staff identifying 22 pitfalls and corresponding possible
solutions/preventive measures.

37-4: Procurement Reform in British Columbia - Excerpts from a
discussion paper identifying the goals for legislation, and their list of
current procurement trends, procurement issues and challenges.
(References I web site.)

37-5: Negotiated Procurement Checklist - A checklist prepared by
the New York State Comptroller’s Office summarizing the basic steps
to be taken in a negotiated procurement. 5 pages long. (References 3
web sites.)

Issue #36 - Model contracts

36-1: Model contracts reduce the risks in complex information
technology procurements - A discussion of the use of model
contracts in several jurisdictions. Characteristics of different types of
model contracts; sources of model contracts; checklist of contract
sections. (References 5 web sites.)

36-2: Handling Unanticipated Tasks - The State of California has
developed a policy for handling surprises - work that was totally
unanticipated by both the State and the Contractor. (References I
web site.)

Issue #35 - Ethics!!
Victorian Government Purchasing Board
Massachusetts Policies and Procedures

35-i: Ethics - In this article, we examine a few representative codes
of ethical behaviour for procurement people. (References 5 web
sites.)

35-2: Victorian Government Purchasing Board: A Great Source of
Ideas. This is one of my favourite sites. Every time I examine it, I find
new ideas which can be easily transferred to other jurisdictions.
(References 1 web site.)

35-3: Commonwealth of Massachusetts Procurement Policies
and Procedures Handbook - This 276-page handbook is a great
resource for procurement information, It deals with the entire process
from birth to death and much of its focus is on the Request For
Response - their solicitation process. (References web site.)

Issue #37 - Managing the Procurement Function

37-1: Notes from a Management Briefing: managing the
procurement function is difficuit; your problems are not unique;
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Issue #34
RFPs for E-Procurement

34-i: State of Missouri: 56 vendors help draft the E-Government
RFP. There are many different ways to develop an REP. Missouri
invited any interested supplier to participate through group meetings
and a website forum. (References 1 web site.)

Issue #30 - Unsolicited Proposals

30-1: Unsolicited Proposals: a review of current practices; when
there is no written policy; basic written policy; details policies and
procedures from British Columbia, U.S. Dept. of Energy, State of
Virginia, State of Colorado. (References 3 web sites.)

34-2: But what do you do? In Many public sector bodies,
management doesn’t understand the public policy role that
procurement plays. This list identifies many of the areas in which
procurement adds value to the acquisition process. (References 1
web site.)

34-3: The State of Missouri Raises the Bar: All Procurement
Information is Now on Their Website - Anyone can now search
their records and obtain all of the documents used during each
procurement process, including the vendors’ proposals, best and final
offers, and copies of the executed contracts. (References 1 web site.)

34-4: Colorado/Utah E-Procurement System. In Nov. 1999,
Colorado and Utah jointly initiated acquisition of a self-funded e-
procurement system. This article summarizes some of the features of
the REP. (References 1 web site.)

Issue #33 - Best Practices and Innovations from New Mexico

33-1: New Mexico seems to have done it right! The
6

th edition of
their Procurement Guide contains many details about “best practices”
and lots of valuable examples. This article highlights a few best
practices from the 225 page handbook including Structured
Evaluation Methodology, The Evaluation Committee, Recommended
Evaluation Factors and Weights, Contract Negotiations, Establishing
the Subfactors, Pre-Proposal Conference Do’s and Donts, best and
final offers, demonstration agenda, quality assurance review, and a
list of procurement manager’s duties and responsibilities.
(References 2 web sites.)

Issue #32 - Four Critical Elements

32-1: How to come in last: Evaluators’ Advice for Writing Losing
Proposals - This article, targeted to vendors who generate woefully
inadequate proposals, is a tongue-in-cheek take on how not to

succeed.

32-2: Best and Final Offers - A discussion of this valuable technique
with examples from Montana, New Mexico, British Columbia
(Canada), and Massachusetts. (References 4 web sites.)

32-3: Revised Model Procurement Code - In 1979, the American
Bar Association published the Model Procurement Code which did, in
fact, become the model for hundreds of jurisdictions. It has been
recently revised and re-issued. An excellent document dealing with
all aspects of public policy and procurement. Unfortunately, only
available in hard-copy. (References 1 web site.)

32-4: Bullet-Proofing Your RFP Process - This workshop by
Michael Asner has been presented all over North America. This
article contains the slides from the workshop which deal with the REP
process. (References I web site.)

32.5: A good idea - use of a procurement library by potential offerors
in New Mexico. (References 1 web site.)

Issue #31 - RFP Training

31-1: A brief overview of RFP Process Training: who’s\ doing
what; approaches to REP process training; policy is a key
component; baseline components for effective REP process training;
samples of REP training outlines from Alaska, Michael Asner
Consulting; Purchasing Management Association of Canada; Ontario
Public Buyers Association . (References 7 web sites.)

Issue #29

29-1: A brief review of sole sourcing: do your homework, prepare
a written justification, obtain management approval, publicize the
award, publicize the process, provide an annual report, validate
compliance. Examples from Model Procurement Code, Orlando,
Utah, Mississippi, Oregon, NASA, NAFTA, Agreement on Internal
Trade, Alaska, Virginia, Massachusetts. (References 10 web sites.)

28-1: Contract Terms and Conditions: the process by which
contract “Terms and Conditions” is negotiated and finalized is both
interesting and complex. In this article, Michael Moss discusses these
issues from a lawyer’s perspective; mandatory terms in the REP;
finalizing terms prior to final proposals; negotiating contract with
selected vendors; final thoughts.

28-2: Government of Australia, Competitive Tendering and
Contracting Branch: They have a great web site. One of its best
features is the provision of toolkits - collections of information,
examples, best practices, and sources of information on specific
topics; contract managementtoolkit; risk management toolkit.

28-3: New York State Office of General Services, Procurement
Services, Technology Contract Guidelines: This is another great
site - lots of information about approaches to contracting and access
to the text of dozens of actual contracts.

28-4: Washington State Dept. of Information Services: This
organization has developed 3 different standard contracts for
information technology covering hardware, software, and services.

28-5: Victoria (Australia) Government Purchasing Board: The
policies and best practices guidelines (for information technology
contracts) developed by this agency cover every step of the
procurement process; information technology terms and conditions
guideline; templates; contract details; user guide. 28-5

28-6: California Dept. of General Services: In 1999, the
Procurement Division issued new draft model information technology
contracts for review and discussion.

Issue #27

27-1: Montana changes the rules - it’s all public; questions and
answers on the revised process. All evaluation committee meetings
are now considered “public meetings”, with meeting notices and
agendas posted 72 hours in advance.

27-2: A detailed examination of an evaluation/scoring procedure:
This article contains a sample evaluation process - the actual
description of how to perform the evaluation which is given to the
Evaluators before beginning their work. This document illustrates
several “good” and “best practices” and defines the specific rules for
assigning scores.

27-3: Sole Source in Virginia: Virginia’s approach to sole sourcing
is well-organized, easy-to-follow and available on their web site. The
Public Procurement Act sets out the rules . This article provides
extracts from the statue, the procurement instructions and a copy of
the prescribed form.

Issue #28

31-2: New web site dedicated to RFPs - www.rfpadvisor.com.
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Issue #26

26-I: The Eight Building Blocks of the Evaluation Process: An
extract from The Request For Proposal Handbook, McGraw-Hill,
2002, 500 pages, $295. 4. Evaluate the cost; 5. Develop a Short-List;
6. Interview Suppliers; 7. Best and Final Offers; 8. Reference
Checking.

26-2: State-by-State Purchasing Web Sites: National Association of
Procurement Officials has published an index of web sites for all of
the states at ~pp~qr,g.A review of these sites can provide
purchasing executives and web designers with many ideas related to
content. They can help answer the question of what type of
information to provide both buyers and vendors. Illinois through
Montana. (References 12 web sites.)

26-3: Request For Proposal Check-Off List: This list identifies the
23 documents which are to be included in the completed REP file in
the State of Montana.

Issue #25

21-1: Alaska - Model RFP: A great example. The REP shell
developed by the State has 3 groups of important features; (i) the
structure and use of the document; (ii) the instructions provided to the
Procurement Officers; and (iii) the terms included in the REP itself.

21-2: Massachusetts - Request for Response Handbook: Great
example. In 1996, new regulations dramatically changed the focus
and execution of procurement-related activities. These regulations
introduced a single solicitation concept called the Request for
Response. This xxx page Handbook provides guidance and
examples on every step of the RER Process.

21-3: Georgia - Guidelines and a Template: Great example of a
single-purpose REP template for “use by all local governmental
entities, including cities, counties, school districts, as well as state
government agencies and Regional Development Centers in
contracting for professional financial and compliance auditing
services.”

Issue #20 - How to acquire document imaging systems and
services: sample RFPs, RFls, RFO, and ITB5

25-1: The Eight Building Blocks of the Evaluation Process: An
extract from The Request For Proposal Handbook, McGraw-Hill,
2002, 500 pages, $295. I. Establish Compliance with Mandatory
Requirements; 2. Score the Proposals; 3. Impose Upset Levels.

25-2:State-by-State Purchasing Web Sites: National Association of
Procurement Officials has published an index of web sites for all of
the states at ~ A review of these sites can provide
purchasing executives and web designers with many ideas related to
content. They can help answer the question of what type of
information to provide both buyers and vendors. Alabama through
Idaho. (Reference 11 web sites.)

25-3: In My Opinion: Governments should promote electronic
commerce through public procurement systems, done in a fully open
and competitive environment based on cost-efficient, commercial
solutions that are technology neutral.

#24 - Justice Systems

24-1: Legal Case Management REP from Washington State: This
article looks at one solid REP, and identifies “best practices that have
been incorporated into the documents in both the procurement
process and the associated information technology project. This RFP
is for software. Overall this is an excellent document. Contains
references to sources of RFP5 for justice technology.

Issue #23 - Supplier Complaints and Protests: A Canadian
Perspective

23-1: Supplier Complaints and Protests: A Canadian Perspective
- Legislation and Policy Guidelines of the Federal Government;
Government Contracts Regulations; Other Statutes; Treasury Board’s
Policy on Procurement; Dept. of Public Works and Government
Services; Provincial Governments and Territories; Duties and Rights
under Public Law - Procedural Fairness; Duties and Rights under
Private Law; Contains extensive footnotes.

Issue #22 - Excellence in Creating RFP5

22-1: Seven Examples of Excellence: Examples of excellent
Scoring Systems; examples of excellent description/structuring of the
demonstration phase; excellent description/structuring of the
evaluation process; excellent description structuring of evaluation
criteria; Role of evaluation criteria in the process; excellent
guidelines for developing REP documents; excellent definition of
effective evaluation criteria. Contains 37 references.

20-1: State of Utah - Imaging Systems RFP; a 40-page REP for
complete imaging systems (equipment, software, services and
integration services) for several state agencies.

20-2: State of Texas - Request for Offer (document imaging
systems and services) ; a 74-page RFO for a fully integrated records
management and document image processing system.

20-3: Nebraska Secretary of State’s Office (document imaging
systems and services) - a 256-page REP for Contract Services to
implement a new system. Extremely thorough.

20-4: State of Wisconsin (document imaging systems and
services) - A 40-page REP to pre-select contractors to provide
services/systems to various State agencies for Document
Management Electronic Imaging Systems.

20-5. BC Film Commission (document imaging systems and
services) - A 30-page REP for the design, development,
implementation of a Photo Library System.

20-6: State of Kansas Invitation to Quote (document imaging
systems and services) : A 22-page Contract Proposal for Document
Imaging Services for scanning both large and small format
documents.

20-7: Broward County, Florida (document imaging systems and
services) - A 19-page Invitation to bid. To convert 10 years of
microfilmed images to electronic form.

Issue #19
Outsourcing Gains Momentum

19-1: State of Texas - Health and Human Services Commission,
Integrated Enrolment System, Draft RFP

19-2: Canada Mortgage & Housing Corp. Alternative Service
Delivery Options - Expression of Interest

19-3: State of Wisconsin, Dept. of Administration, Centralized
Printing and Mailing Services RFP

19-4: State of Maine, Bureau of Information Services
Outsourcing RFP

19-5: Province of British Columbia, Information Science &
Technology Agency, Operation of BC Online RFP

Issue #21 - RFP Guidelines and Templates
Great examples from Alaska, Massachusetts and Georgia
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Issue #18
Announcing Our Latest Reference Book - Handling Supplier

Complaints and Protests: A Survival Guide of Local and State
Officials

18-1: Our latest reference book - Planning is everything; Putting out
the fire; Start with a solid foundation; Go the extra mile; Handle
protests more effectively; Know the law.

18-2: Buying Smart: State Procurement Saves Millions. A review
ofthe NASPO report.

18-3: Government Contracting in Canada. A summary of major
conclusions of a study of federal government procurement practices.

18-4: What about sole source procurements? As part of its
procurement reform process, Mass. Reviewed the role of sole
sourcing and published an easy-to-read discussion of this important
issue.

18-4: Great Web Sites for purchasing executives, Identifies 13
sites.

Issue #17 - Hot Topics

17-1 Year 2000 Consultant REP from Utah has some interesting
features.

17-2: Washington State health Care Authority Electronic Document
Image Processing System REP. A discussion of the highlights of this
REP.

17-3: procurement Reform in Massachusetts. Some extracts from
their new Policies and Procedures Manual. Minimum steps in a
procurement. Minimum steps in an RER Process. Minimum RER
information. Basic drafting tips.

15-2: RFP Guidelines for Auditing Services. Guidelines are a
helpful creation. They can provide directions for constructing an REP,
a “how to do it” text. I recently came across some guidelines for
developing an REP for financial and compliance auditing services -

an REP for auditors. While these guidelines were developed for U.S.
local government entities, they could be easily revised for use in
other jurisdictions.

15-3: Government Tries New Procurement Methods. This article
originally appeared in Emerging Technologies Handbook, published
by Government Technology.

15-4: An Elected Official’s Guide to Procurement. This booklet is
published by Government Finance Officers Association. It is designed
to provide “clear and practical answers to the most commonly asked
questions” This book is well-written, easy to understand and can
serve as a model for your suppliers handbook.

Issue #14 - Some thoughts about contracts

14-1: Implementing the world’s largest photo radar system. The
Province of British Columbia is implementing the largest traffic
camera application in the world involving 30 cameras and expected
to gen&ate one million violation tickets in the first year. This article
describes the activities leading to the development of the REP and
the selection of a supplier.

14-2: Selected Bibliography. Its been a couple of years since we
published a short list of REP reference material. Here are 26 books
and articles dealing with REPs, REI5, and contracts.

14-3: Common Purpose Procurement in Ontario. The Ontario
government has adopted a new option for purchasing goods and
services. This process is used to private sector partners to work
closely with the government to develop solutions. This article
identifies key differences between traditional procurement methods
and CPP,

Issue #16

16-1: RFP #1: Nebraska Century Date Change Scoping Project,
The State views this project as one of utmost urgency. The business
processing of the State cannot be allowed to fail. This REP is
designed to determine the full impact on systems, and to develop a
plan to address the problems associated with any software that will
fail.

14-4: Web Sites. The back page contains a few more Web sites that
have REP and procurement information. (References 4 web sites.)

14-5: Nightmares, All suppliers were eliminated, We’ve just
started another short topic called Nightmares. These are stories told
in less than 100 words about everything going wrong, major
disasters, and critical errors.

16-2: RFP #2: Nebraska Century Date Change Implementation
Project. This REP was designed to attract a qualified bidder to
design and implement century date changes in all mainframe
application systems software. . The attachments to the REP were
extensive, almost 400 pages of detail, and provided the suppliers
much information on which to base an effective proposal.

16-3: RFP #3: British Columbia, Ministry of Health, Year 2000
Applications Systems Conversion Project. This REP related to
preparation of the Year 2000 Three Year Plan, estimating the budget
and resources required to correct our problem, providing expertise in
establishing infrastructure for effective systems management, access
to appropriate support tools.

16-4: Other Year 2000 Items. Short notes dealing with an REP
issued by the state of Utah, Year 2000 warranties, and the costs of
solving the Year 2000 Problem.

Issue #15 - Some Broader Issues

15-1: Procurement Performance. When performance is measured,
it improves. Recently, in the U.S., the President’s Management
Council addressed the issue of efficiency of the procurement
function. This article describes a set of performance measures which
enable an organization to track its efforts to improve the effectiveness
of its procurement systems.

Issue #13 - Common Purpose Procurement

13-1: B.C. Purchasing Announces Joint Solutions Procurement.
Both BC and Ontario have recently sanctioned the used of Common
Purpose Procurement, also called Joint Solutions Procurement.
Using JSP, the client, usually a ministry or agency, selects a project
partner who then works with the government to identify, develop and
implement the solution. This article contains information provided by
BC Purchasing Commission. It outlines the overall approach to JSP
and then provides information about an REP being developed to
select a contractor using this approach.

13-2: Evaluating Mandatory Requirements. Failure to satisfy a
mandatory requirement eliminates a proposal from further
consideration. To do this, an organization must ensure that it is on
firm ground, that its process, reasons, requirements can survive close
public scrutiny. Suppliers, eliminated at this stage, often demand a
full explanation either privately or through the political process. This
article will help ensure that your mandatory conditions can be easily
defended.

13-3: RFPs and Contracting Practices. Contracting is an integral
part of the REP process. Yet, contracting procedures vary widely
from jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Variations are found in timing, form,
and flexibility. Some organizations include major contract issues in
their REPs; others, draft contracts; and still others include mandatory
contractual terms and conditions. In some jurisdictions, suppliers
must use a pre-approved standardized contract. In others, the
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organization has developed sample contracts or lists of preferred
clauses.

13-4: More Web Sites. A Canadian magazine and an Australian
state agency are featured.

8-1: Alaska: A good example of a jurisdiction in which procurement
practices have been formalized; enshrined in laws, regulations, and
standards. There is a 24-page State Procurement Code setting out
the rules.

Issue #12 - Fair and Open Competition

12-1: Fair and Open? A discussion of public sector procurement
practices throughout North America.
“Fair and open competition” is a simple phrase. A statement
embodying several concepts and principles that are the very
cornerstone of public sector procurement. Yet this simple phrase is
subject to a thousand different interpretations, and often gets lost in
the politics and stress occurring in the day-to-day running of a public
sector body. This article describes some of the common problems in
several jurisdictions including the federal government. It suggests
that legislation like that found in Yukon or Alaska could be part of the
solution.

12-2: Web Sites. This article deals with two sites: BC Purchasing
Commission’s new site (which could be a model for other
jurisdictions), and Oregon’s procurement policy.

12-3: Competitive Bidding in California. This brief article
summarizes specific elements of ‘competitive bidding’ that have been
defined by law, regulation and the courts.

12-4: Oregon’s Procurement Policy: A good example of an easy-
to-understand, well-written document. 12-4

Issue #11
11-1: Using the web - a research tool for purchasing
organizations. (References 9 web sites.)

11-2: The California Approach: a more forgiving process. A good
example of a more flexible approach which facilitates the
development of solutions based on discussions. A description of the
key elements: phased development, prior contract approval, and full
disclosure of all administrative and procurement issues.

11-3: Sate of Arizona Procurement Code - This code based on
statutes and administrative rules is contained in a single 1 20-page
document. (Part II - Conclusion)

Issue#10 - Australia, Arizona and
British Columbia

10-1: Including a strategic alliance in the RFP. Using an REP to
form a public private partnership.

10-2: The Victorian Government Purchasing Board. A new central
agency playing a major guiding/facilitation role. Role and philosophy
of this central group. Purchasing principles and key policy issues.

10-3: State of Arizona Procurement Code. This code based on
statutes and administrative rules is contained in a single 120-
page document. (Part I - Some key features.)

Issue #9

9-1: Yukon Regulations. How one of Canada’s smallest jurisdictions
is taking the lead in providing a level playing field, based not on the
whim of a bureaucratically or politically driven process but on law.

9-2: Model RFP. The State of Washington has developed a model
REP for computer hardware, software and related services. This
model reflects their best practices.

9-3: Remedies. Do you use performance bonds? Irrevocable lines of
credit? Liquidated damages?

8-2: The Building Blocks for construing an evaluation process.
In reviewing a large number of REPs, only 6 different types of
evaluations were identified: Establishing Compliance; Scoring
Proposals; Developing a Short-List; Interviewing Suppliers;
Evaluating Costs; and Imposing Upset Levels. Many different
evaluation processes can be constructed by combining these blocks.
A discussion of each building block.

Issue #7

7-1: Handling Supplier complains and Protests. An extract from
our recently published report.

7-2: Certifying Compliance. This sample letter from the REP Officer
on a major procurement describing the audit process.

7-3: Supplier Complaints and NAFTA. The North American Free
Trade Agreement identifies the requirements for a complaint process.
Useful in reviewing your own process.

7-4: Important Lessons. 9 suggestions for improving your next REP.
Identified by participants in a recent workshop

Issue #6 - A feature report on
Supplier Protests

6-1: Supplier Protests. A discussion of different approaches to
supplier complaints, protests and appeals. It identifies was to ensure
that your process is publicly defensible, and that supplier protests do
not become public issues. Provides examples, both good and bad, of
how these issues are handled.

6-2: Judgment & The RFP Process. The use of selection panels is
an effective way to replace “objective” with “unbiased”. A description
of how two selection panels composed of internal managers and
outside consultants were used in a major systems outsourcing RFP.

Issue #5

6-1: When do you release results? A discussion of current
practices and policies for releasing information about the evaluation
results.

5-2: Professional Procurement: Adding Value to the Process. A
checklist of important tasks that Professional Purchasers perform.

5-3: Proposal Evaluation Guidelines. The use of standards or
detailed guidelines by evaluators promotes uniformity and
consistency. This set of guidelines defines each of 10 different factors
used in a recent evaluation in terms of both positive and negative
features.

5-4: An Effective Policy. BC Systems Corp. has a policy concerning
REPs that is both reasonable and clearly stated. It incorporates many
of the best practices found in other jurisdictions including sending
suppliers a draft REP for their comments.

Issue #4 - The disclosure vs. secrecy debate

4-1:Evaluation Criteria: A Telling Tale. The results of a review of
19 different REPs according to the amount of detail related to
evaluation criteria and weights.

4-2: Freedom of Information. New Rules for Old Business. Some
ofthe changes this legislation is having in B.C.

Issue #8 - RFPs in Alaska!!
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_______________________________________________________ 2-4: Standardizing RFP5; The BC Example. The rules and
Issue #3 guidelines issued by the BC Purchasing Commission for use by its

clients.
3-1: Keeping Score. The U.S. Air Force has established guidelines
for evaluating features of proposal. These guidelines are intended to 2-5: Project Manager’s Checklist. For each phase of an REP
eliminate personal bias and make the process “visibly fair” and project.
“publicly defensible’. __________________________________________________________

Issue #1
3-2: A $10 million Example. Selecting a systems integrator can be
difficult and complex. This article describes 12 of the features of an 1-1: The Impact of Using an RFP. An REP is a valuable
REP - each feature designed to avoid or mitigate a known problem. management tool. Here’s a look at it’s impact.

3-3: Expensive Lessons. Management Board, a creature of the 1-2: Enforcing “most-favored customer” pricing. We all want the
Ontario government tries to help its users avoid major problems best price, but how do we guarantee this contractually.? Here’s how
associated with REPs. This article describes 7 major problems and the New York City Board of Education does it.
provides advice on how to avoid them.
__________________________________________________________ 1-3: A three-stage evaluation process. Many products can only be

Issue #2 evaluated by seeing them in action. Product benefits such as “ease of
use” defy written descrit9i;pn but are immediately obvious when

2-1: Some Important RFP Add-Ons. Features which can make an demonstrated. Here’s an outline of a process which incorporates
REP more effective and the selection of a supplier easier. 4 options demonstrations and presentations.
to consider for your next REP.

1-4: An Ontario perspective on evaluation. Ministries in Ontario
2-2: Recycling RFP5. The table of contents of another organization’s must select the proposal which meets all mandatory requirements
REP can be used as a checklist to identify issues which you may not and has the lowest evaluated cost. Here’s a look at how it’sdone.
have considered. Here are 100 items from one REP for a new
computersystem. 1-5: Reference checking - a better approach. Suppliers only

provide excellent references, So why bother? Here is another way
2-3: RFP Rules. The guidelines used by one organization to which often yields more information.
determine the level of effort that is justified by the value of the
anticipated contract. Jan. 21/03
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INSIDE

• The Impactof Using an RFP
An RFP is a valuable management tool. It
has significant effects on the purchasers,
the vendors, and the evaluation process.
Here’s a look at its impact - a valuable
perspective for the veteran or the person
writing their first RFP.

• Enforcing “Most-favoured
customer” pricing

We all want the best price. But how do
we guarantee this contractually? Here’s
how the New York City Board of
Education does it.

• A three-stage selection process
Many products can only be evaluated by
seeing them in action. Product benefits
such as “ease of use’ defy written
description but ore immediately obvious
when the product is demonstrated. Here’s
an outline of a process which incorporates
demonstrations and presentations.

• An Ontario perspective on
evaluation

Ministries in Ontario must select the
propoial which meets all mandatory
rec~uirementsand has the lowest
evaluated cost. Here’s a look at how it’s
done.

• Reference checking - a better
approach

Suppliers only provide excellent
references. So why bother?
Here is another way which often yields
more informatian.

Welcometo the only
newsletterdevotedto the
RequestFor Proposal
DearSubscriber

A s Editorof TheRFPReport,I welcomeyou to this new publication.

Philosophers,sincethe timeof the Greeks,havestatedthat all knowledge

beginswith thedefinitionof terms.

The first problemthenis to definewhatis meantby an RFP.Forour purposes

TheRequestForProposalis an invitation to asupplierto submit anoffer.The offer is

to providea solutionto aproblemor to satisfyrequirementsthat havebeendescribed

in the RFP.(Alternativedefinitionsandtermsfor this process,suchas Invitation to

Quote,andRequestfor Tender,will bedealtwith in severalfutureissues.)

In the pubicsector,the RIPprocessis comingunderclosescrutiny.More

suppliersarecompetingforpublic sectorbusiness.All levelsof governmentandmost

public sectorbodiesare underpressuretoensurethat theprocessis fair, andopen,and

that goodvalue isreceivedfor all expenditures.

In theprivatesector,RFPsareoftenusedtoobtaininformation technology

productsand servicessuchasmanufacturingsystemsandbusinesscomputers,While

theprivatesectoris notcompelledto usethe RFPprocess,manyfirms do. Theyknow

that the RFPprocessis expensiveandtimeconsuming.Yet, it doesprovidesignificant

benefits:it simplifiesthe evaluationprocess,providesbetterandmore consistent

informationfor the vendors,fostersacommonunderstandingof the needs,and,

hopefully,promotesa betterdecision.

With all this attentionandactivity relatedto theRIP. it is surprisingthat up until

now therehasbeenno singlesourceof RFPinformation.Therearefewpublications

dealing,in anydetail,with RFPs.Often,RFPsarebriefly mentionedin booksabout

computersystems,purchasing,or legalmatters.From time to time, articlesaboutRFPs

appearin a wide rangeof tradepublicationsandjournals.Unfortunatelyyou haveto

know whereto look. And, thesedays,few of us havethe timeto browseperiodical

indexesoron-line databases.

Thisnewsletterwill focuson 2 tasks:1. Providingyou with information about

RIP concerns2. Identifying other sourcesof information for you. Continued on page 2Plus: Standard RFPs: the BC Example



Welcome...

As you will see,this issue

containsinformationaboutcommon

practices,contractclauses,the selection

processas well asa checklist.These

The Impact of Using
an RFP

topicswill occurin every issue.

Wewill alsokeepyou up-to date

on new sourcesof information.This

issuecontainsa list of articlesand

booksdealingwith RFPs.In future

issues,wewill review new books,

courses,articles,andcomputer-based

systemsdesignedto helppeople

dealingwith RFPsandtheprocessfor

evaluatingproposals.

Wewelcomeyour ideas,

questions,shortnotes,articles,

checklists,andannouncements.

If you haveinformation that you

would like to sharewith your

colleagues,pleasecontactme -

Michael Asner,

204 - 1970West41stAve.,

Vancouver.B.C.,CanadaV6M 1Y4.

Phone/FAX (604) 266-0740.•

The RFP Report is published by Michael
Asner Consulting, a division of Michael
Asner Holdings, 204-1 970 West 41st
Ave.,Vancouver, B.C. V6M 1Y4, Canada.
ISSN 1192-392X

Subscription rates $70 per year in North
America. Prices vary elsewhere.
Printed in Canada.

Copyright © 1992 Michael Asner
Consulting. All rights including translation
into other languages, reserved by the
publishers. No part of this publication
may be reproduced in any form, by
microfilm, xerography, or otherwise, or
incorporated in any information retrieval
systems without the written permission of

the copyright owner.

Overthe last twenty years,I’ve
workedwith manyorganizations-
governmentagenciesanddepartments,
municipalities,non-profits,retailers,
andmanufacturingfirms - to develop
RFPsandto structurethe selection
processes.Formanyof these
organizations,developinga compre-
hensiveRFPwasa major task for
which they hadlittle previous
experienceor expertise.

A RequestforProposalis a
formal documentusedto structure.
control,andstandardizetheprocessfor
evaluatingandselectinga system,
product,orservice.Many organizations
have, for decades.usedRFPsto acquire
systemsandservices.Their RFPs,
developedandrefinedat greatexpense
overaperiodof years.containmany
insights into theacquisitionprocess.

Thedecisionto use an RIP
forcesanorganizationto systematically
defineits needs.todefinethe
acquisitionprocess.andthe basison
which the proposalswill beevaluated.
TheRIP itself providesa standardized
frameworkfor vendorproposalsand
highlights business.technicaland legal
issuesthatmustbe includedin
the final contracLBy employing
anRFP.an organizationcan
obtainmuch infonnationon which
tobasean informeddecisionand.
thereby,increasetheprobabilityof
success.

Setting the tone
TheRIPsetsa tone anda style

in first dealingswith vendorsand/or
consultants.Inasmuchas these
relationshipscanendureformany
years,it is importantthat you establish
a reasonableandprofessionalwayof
dealingwith thevarioussuppliers.
RFPsare commonlyissuedformany
different productsandservices:land
usestudies.organizationalstudies,data
basesysiems,communications
networks,financialsystems.

Significantadvantagescan
accrueto organizationsusingRFPsto
acquireproductsand services.The
developmentof detailedrequirements
fostersa betterunderstandingof the
specific needsby all thestakeholders.
Generally,documentationforexternal
useis morecarefullypreparedand
morecompletethaninternal
documentation.

Communicatingthe organi-
zation’srequirementsto the vendorsin
writing ensuresthatall of thesuppliers
get thesameinformation.Furthermore,
closescrutinyof thedocumentation
oftenrevealsambiguitiesandincon-
sistencieswhich would notbe obvious
otherwise.

Insisting that eachvendoror
supplierprovidesimilar information in
a similar formathasseveraladvantages.
First, it is obviouswhenvendorsor
suppliershavechosento avoid issuesor
directanswers.Havinga fixed format
makesthe job of comparingthevarious
productseasierasthe informationis
presentedin the samesequence.

Often.the structuringof a
formal processelicits better,more
completeinformation from a supplier.
Theprocessitself requirestheactive
participationof the users.In sodoing.
theusersare betterableto makean
informeddecision.

Prior to writing your first RFP.
you shouldreviewwhatothershave
done.Remember,that this processhas
beenusedfor decades.Obtain your
organization’spoliciesandprocedures;
searchout copiesof old RFP5:speakto
~ourcolleagues.In this way. you
will learndifferentapproaches
to structuringtheREPand the
associatedmanagementprocesses.

More importantly,you will
benefit from the experienceof
others.I



Enforcing
“Most-Favoured Customer” Pricing

How do you
ensurethat you
get the bestprice?
How do you
ensurethat the
supplier is not
charging you more
than another
public bodyor
privatesectorfirm
for the samegoods
andservices?

In Canadianlaw, the
CompetitionAct prohibits a supplier
from chargingdifferentpricesfor
goodsof like qualityandquantitysold
to two different
organizations.If this occurs,the
supplieris guilty of price
discrimination,a criminal offence.

Purchaserscantakesomestepsto
ensureequaltreatmentfrom a
supplier.First, theycanenshrinea
clausein the Agreementremindingthe
supplierof its agreementto provide
pricesand other tennsat least
asgood asit offersto others.Second,
thepurchasercanprovide for a
retroactiveadjustmentif thesupplier
grantsbetterterms to another
organization.However,all of this is
only theoryif thepurchasernever
discoversthat the “bestprice” it
receivedwas more than the supplier
chargedanotherorganYation.

Discoveryof majordifferencesin
termsandpricesusuallyarisesfrom
discussionswith colleaguesin
comparableorganizationsdealing
with the samesupplier.

Reproducedbelow isone of the
standardclausesusedby theNew
York City Boardof Educationto
obtain “most-favouredcustomer”
status.

New York City Bid Clarification

Thefirst paragraphsimply
establishesthat this dealis at
leastequalto thedealgiven to
anyotherBoard~

“Thebiddercertifiesthat the
entiretyof the terms included
herein.i.e. specificallyandlimited to
prices,warranties,conditionsand
benefits.to theBoardof Educationof
the City SchoolDistrict of theCity of
New York areat leastequalto
the sameentiretyof termscurrently
quotedby thebidder toany of its other
Boardof Educationcustomersfor the
sameor substantiallysimilarquantity
andtypeof item(s) andservicesas
describedherein. As usedherein,the
word “terms” shallincludeprices,
warranties,conditionsand benefits.
This certificationshall notapply to
the termsundercontractsin effect
betweenthebidderandothercustomers
at the dateof submissionof the within
bid, exceptas providedherein.”

The secondparagraphappliesif
the bidderoffers bettertermsto some
othercustomer.If this occurs,these
bettertermsareautomaticallyapplied
to thiscontract.

“The successfulbidder(herein
aftercalledthe “Contractor”) further
certifies that during theperiodbetween
the hid submissiondateand the
completionof the termof this contract,
shouldContractoroffer more
tavourahieentiretyof tennsthan those

termsquotedhereinundera contractin
effectatthe hid submissiondatewith
anyotherBoardof Educationcustomer.
for thesameora substantiallysimilar
quantityandtypeof item(s)and
services,then theContractorshall
immediatelythereafternotify theBoard
of Education.Bureauof Supplies.
Regardlessof whethersuchnoticeis
sentby the Contractoror receivedby
theBoardof Education,this contract
shallbedeemedamendedretroactively
to theeffectivedateof the more
favourableterms,toprovidethemore
favourableterms.The Boardof
Educationshallhavetheright and
optionto declineany such
amendment”

Thethird paragraphrequiresthe
biddertonotify theBoardif it offers
bettertermsto anotherBoardz

“If theContractoris of the
opinionthatapparentlymore
favourabletermsquoted,offered
orprovidedto suchotherBoard
of Educationcustomeris notmore
favourabletreatment,theContractor
shallimmediatelynotify theDirector,
Bureauof Supplies,of theBoardof
Educationin writing settingforth in
detail the reasonswhy the Contractor
believestheapparentlymore
favourabletreatmentis not in factmore
favourabletreatment.The Director,
Bureauof Supplies,afterconsideration
of the written explanationmay,in his
or hersole discretion,declineto accept
theexplanationandthereupon,the
contractshallbe deemedamended
retroactivelyto the effectivedateof the
morefavourableterms,to providethe
more favourableterms to theBoardof
Educationof theCity SchoolDistrict of
theCity of New York.”

Thefourth paragraphensuresthat
anyrevisionstequestedby the bidder
will be the best otter:

C,.nunuejon ~)O5’~’3
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“The Contractorfurthercertifies
that when the termsandconditionsof
the within contractprovide for the
written submissionby theContractorof
a requestfor revision of terms.such
requestedrevisedtennswill he at least
equalto the Boardof Educationof the
City SchoolDistrict to the City of New
York thanthe sameentiretyof terms
offeredby the Contractorto army
otherBoardof Educationcustomer
for thesameor substantiallysimilar
quantityand typeof item(s)and
servicesas of theeffectivedateof the
revision.”

Thefifth paragraphpermitsthe
Boardto inspectothercontracts:

“The Contractorherebyauthorizes
the inspection,reviewandcopy of
contractsanddocumentsthatpertainor
relate to theperformanceof this clause
ofthe contract.”

The final paragraphrequiresthe
bidderto maintainthevariouscontracts
on file for this andotherBoardsfor a
specifiedtime:

“The Contractorshallbe obligated
tokeepthecontractsanddocuments
referredtoin theaboveparagraph
during the effectiveperiod(s)of this
contractandfor a periodof three
yearsafterthe final paymentof this
contract.” •

Thereareseveraldistinct waysof
evaluatingproposals.Thisone.
developedby a municipality, is based
on a threestageprocessand
incorporatesdemonstrations.
Presentationsarebecomingmore
popularasan integralpartof any
evaluationprocess.With many
informationtechnologyproducts.
including GeographicInformation
Systems.a pictureis truly “worth a
thousandwords”.Productsareoften
differentiatedby factorssuchaseaseof
usewhich canonly be evaluatedfirst
hand.

Thewrite-upwhich follows
describesboth theprocessandsomeof
themajorevaluationcriteria.

PROPOSAL SELECTION

Selection Committee

TheSelectionCommittee
will measureeachvendorusingthe
evaluationprocessdescribedbelow.

However, theSelection
Committeereservestheright to reject
proposalswhich. in its opinionare
clearly non-viable. In suchacase,if
the vendorhasdemonstrateda valid
understandingof the requirementand is
otherwisequalified, the municipality
will infonn the vendorof the reason
for rejectionand mayallow an
opportunityto rectify theproblem.

Evaluation Process

1. Thefirst stagein the evaluation
processis intendedto titter out those
vendorsconsiderednot to havea viable
corporatepresencein B.C. (wherelocal
supportis deemednecessary)or
consideredto be incapableof providing
thenecessaryfunction in the identified
environmentsor the necessary
hardwareand/orsoftwaremaintenance.
This is anassessmentof the
vendor’sabi I ity to fleet the

implementation.operationaland
maintenancerequirementsandthe
extentof compliancewith the
implementationscheduledetailedin
Appendix E.

The intent is to usethe vendoras
anexpertand to encouragecreative
proposals.However,the Selection
Committeereservestheright to
reject proposalswhich in its opinion are
clearly non-viablefrom an implement-
ation, operational.environmental,
scheduling,technologicalor otherpoint
of view. In sucha case,if the vendor
hasdemonstrateda valid understanding
of the requirementandis otherwise
qualified, themnunicipalit~will inform
the vendorof the reasonfor rejection
andmay allow anopportunitytorectify
theproblem

2. The secondstageis a straight-
forwardacceptable/ unacceptable
analysisof thevendors’responsesto
the mandatoryrequirements.A
numericalscorewill be assignedbased
on how well theserequirementswere
met. All qualifiedproposalswill then
be evaluatedfor completenessand
suitability to the requirements.
Supplierswill be contacted.if
necessary,toclarify an item in
question. A short-listwill be prepared
of suppliersconsideredmost
appropriatefor the municipality,based
on proposalresponse.

All proposalswill beevaluatedfor
compliancewith themandatory
requirements.Failure to satisfyall
mandatoryrequirementsmay leadto
disqualification.

3. During the third stage,short
listedvendorswill heaskedto perform
demonstrationsand/orpresentations.
Referencesfur systemssimilar to the
municipality’s. supportingthe
performanceclaimedby the vendor,
will he checked, In addition, the
mandateamid capahilily of thevendor

E’rircing.. A Three-Stage Selection
Process.

FEEDBACK
Need more information?

Have a question?
We’d like to hear from you.

Please send your comments,

criticisms;suggestions,and

questions to the editor:

Michael Asner
204-1970 West 41 stAve.

Vancouver, B.C.
V6M1Y4

Phone/FAX (604) 266-0740
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An Ontario Prespective on Evaluation
A Three-Stage...

to undertakethe necessary
commitmentswill be checkedand
assessed.

This may include an inspection
of the facilities of the vendor or
vendor referencesprior to award of
the contract, to verify claims made in
the proposal. Interviews with key
personnelwould be conducted
during the inspection. Short listed
GIS vendorsmay be askedto
demonstrate their capabilities with a
sampleof themunicipality’s
mappingdata.

The municipality will place
a greatdealof emphasison the
qualityof the referencesandtheir
similarity to themunicipality’s target
environment.

A five yeareffective operating
costwill be calculated. The
effectiveoperatingcostswill include
all one-timeandcontinuingcosts
associatedwith meetingthemanda-
tory anddesirablerequirements
describedtheAppendices.

The orderof priority of the
areasaddressedby thisRFPare:

Thecorecomponents:
• ProcessingInfra-structure
• Application Environment,

including GIS

The networkcomponents:
• NetworkInfrastructure
• LAN Operating System

Other Products andServices

Contract negotiations with the
preferred supplier(s) will begin in
priority order. The selectedvendors
will be required to negotiatea
contract in a format acceptableto the
municipality, and basedon the
municipality’s standardCorporate
Systemscontract. .

hereare manydifferent waysof evaluatingproposalsand selectinga supplier.
In Ontario, government ministries mustchoosethe proposalthat meetsall mandatory
requirements and hasthe lowestevaluatedcostThepolicy extractpresentedbelow
identifies the costelementswhich must be includedin anyevaluation andthe policy
guidelines in use:

Evaluation and Selection

Ministries must evaluateall relevant costsand benefitsof bidsor proposals.
Capabilities, functions andfeatures that areproposed,but were not specifiedin the
RFP can only be evaluatedif they are relevant to theprocurement anddirectlyrelated
to thesestatedobjectivesand requirements of the RFP. If taken into an evaluation, the
proposeditems imply additional requirements and must bejustified on a cost/benefit
basis.All suppliers whoseproposalsmeet all mandatory requirements must be given
theopportunityto amendtheirproposalsin regardsto theseadditional requirements.

Evaluationmethodologiesfor bids/proposalsmustmeetthe following criteria:

• saiisfy both users and suppliers;
• facilitate the establishment of meaningful and understandable

values between all desirable features
$ permit disclosure of the desirable features and their relative

values to suppliers
• incorporate life-cycle costing (i.e., costs over the time period that the

information technology will be used by a ministry).

Theevaluatedcostof a bid or proposalis thesumof its priceandall othercosts
andbenefitsrelevantto theevaluation,that theministryexpectsto incur in usingthe
proposedinformation technology.

Other costsin an evaluation of proposalsmust include, where relevant, at least the
following costs:

• Total costs of hardware, software, facilities, maintenance, training,
operations, and power, space and other environmental re<~jirements.These
costs must be calculated over the time frame that the ministry plans to use
the proposed information technology;

• One time costs such as site preparation, delivery, installation,

documentation, and conversion;
An assessed cost’ for every desirable feature;

• Provincial and Federal taxes and c~ties;
• Additional benefits such as ownership credit or residual value that the

ministry expects the Government of Ontario to obtain after using the
proposed information technology.

Ministries must comply with the directive on Supplies.Equipmentand Services
for directions on Canadiancontentand industrial developmentMinistries must choose
the bid or proposal that meetsall mandatory requirement,s and has the lowestevaluated
cost.

1. assessedcost: an estimateoft/re lowestcostalternative(i.e. proposalcost, third-party
purchase,in-housedevelopment,doingwithout, or a combinationthereof) to meetall
requirementsspec~[iedfor afeature.
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ostselectionproceduresrequire
the biddersto identify reference
accounts.Thewording in manyRFP5
is similar:

‘Proposalsmustincludea list
ofreferencesincludingnames
andtelephonenumbersfor whom
the bidder hasperformedsimilar
work. Thesereferencesmightbe
contactedduring theproposal
evaluationphaseto determine
their satisfactionwith the work
carriedout.”

“Provide 3 references,for work
performedwithin the last two years,
whichyoujudgeto be ofsimilar
scopeandcomplexity”

Invariably,someonefrom the
selectionteammakesthecalls.

If this is yourjob, what do you
say?Whatquestionsdo you ask?
Whatis thepurposeof theexercise?
Clearly,you want to verify that the
supplierdid in factdo a verygoodjob
at that company.

But only the mostnaiveevaluator
would assumethat a supplierwill

submitthenameof a bad reference.
Theexistenceof a few solid references
only demonstratesthat thebidder has
thepotential forexcellentwork.
Obviously,a bidderwill only submit
thenamesof companieswhich they
know will providethemwith a
wonderfulreference.

Thereis another,moreaggressive
tactic.Phonethe referenceaccounts.
not only to learnabout thebidder. hut
to learnthenamesof otherpurchasers.
Once this hasbeenaccomplished,call
all of the purchaserswho weren’t listed
asreferences.

The purposeof thesecalls to
“non reference”accountsis to learn
aboutthesupplierfrom a broaderrange
of customers.Thesecustomerswill
relatebothgood and badstoriesabout
the bidder, andits productsor
services.

Thepurposein contacting“non
reference”accountsis not simply to
identify problemsituations(which may
havebeencausedby the supplieror its
products,the purchaser,third parties.
etc.).Thepurposeis to learnwhat the
supplierdid whendifficulties were
encountered?Whatdid the supplierdo
whenits projectleaderleft? What
happenedwhenthekey userbecame

ill? \Vhat did the supplierdo when you
requiredmoreproducton shortnotice?
Did the supplieract in the customer’s
bestinterest?Did the suppliersimply
disavowresponsibility?Did the
supplierandpurchasersolve the
problemby working aspartners?

If theseconversationscauseyou
tobe concernedaboutthe risksin
dealingwith a particularsupplier,then
discussthe informationwith the
supplier.

Listen to thesupplier’sside
beforeacceptingthe information.
Listed below is partof oneorgani-

ration’sreferencequestionnaire.They
usedit in the telephonesurveyof
currentusers(of a softwaresupplier’s
financial modellingsystem).

f you do decideto incorporate
this approachto referencecheckinginto
your evaluationprocedure.I suggest
that you modify yourRFPso that the
biddersare awareof this newprocess.
Here’show oneRFPinformed the
biddersthat the referencechecking
would includea broadrangeof
customers.notjust the namesthey
provided:

Our evaluationwill bemade
primarily via checkswith thebidder
providedreferencesandother

industrysourcesandusersknownto
theevaluationteam.”

Reference Checking -

A Better Approach

1. Wasan evaluation of variousvendors carriedout?

2. If yes.who wasconsideredand why was this vendor!
productchosen?

3. How long have you hadthis program?

4. What trainingwasprovided?Wasit anygood?
Rate it Ito 10.

5. Did you find many bugsor errorsin the system?

6. How responsivewas the vendorto your queries and
problems? Did the vendor in fact takeanactiverole in
solving anyproblems?

7. How would you rate the vendor’s support on a
scaleof Ito 10?

8. How haveyou usedsupport?

9. What do you consider to be the major limitations of
the system?

10. Are you consideringan alternative at this time?

6



Standardizing RFPs: the BC example
B.C. PurchasingCommissionis thecentralprocurementagencyfor the

government,responsiblefor about$500million in goodsandserviceseach
yearon behalfofprovincial ministriesandagencies.ThePurchasing
CommissionhasstandardizedtheRFPprocessand theformatof thedocument
itself In sodoing, theyensurethatall suppliershavefair andequalaccess
and opportunityto governmentbusiness.

They havedevelopedan AdministrativeSectionthat is usedon all RFPs.In constructingan RFP, theyexaminetheir

standarddocumentanddeletethosesectionsandclauseswhich are not appropriate.The standardizeddocumentcontemplatesthat the
RFPrelatesto information technologysinceit usually is the mostcomplex typeof acquisition.ThisstandardizedPartA hasbeen
reproducedbelow. It is modified as needed.Forexample.for acquisitionsthat do not requirea bidders’meeting,section3.2 is deleted.
Similarly. RFPsfor services(andnot includinganyelectricalproducts)would notcontainSections7.1 and 7.2 dealingwith electrical
safetyandcommunications.

Thedocumentcanserveas a goodmodel for use in manyorganizations.Thedocumentis organizedinto 7 sections.Thefirst
5 sectionsarereproducedbelow.The remainderwill be publishedin thenext issue.

Part !IAU AdministrativeSection

1.1 RFPTerminology
Throughoutthis RFP, terminologyis usedas follows:

“Must,” “Mandatory”or “Required”: A requirementthat must
bemet in an unalteredform in orderfor the proposalto receive
consideration.

“Should” or “Desirable”: A requirementhaving a significant
degreeof importanceto theobjectivesof theRFP.

OtherRequirements:A requirementnotconsideredessential.
but for which preferencemaybe given.

1.2 Mandate
TheBritish ColumbiaPurchasingCommissionhasas its

mandatethe procurementof goodsandservicesfor the
governmentof theprovinceof British Columbia.

1.3 Purpose
Thepurposeof this RFPis to inform theprivatesectorof a

businessopportunitysupplying_______________________

for theMinistry of herein
referredto as the “ministry.” Dependingon the proposals
offered in responseto this RFP, one or more contracts(s)may
be negotiatedwith bidder(s).

1.4 Eligibility
Biddersare cautionedthat theacceptanceof theirproposal

will precludethem fromparticipatingasa bidderin subsequent
phaseswherea conflict of interestmay arise. This includes.
but is not limited to. currentor futurecorporateor others
interests,in connectionwith this project. It is suggestedthat
prospectivebiddersstudy thestatementregardingthe
recommendedimplementationstrategyoutlinedin PartB to

determinewhetheror not theyplan to submita proposalon
subsequentphases.

1.5 CooperativePurchasing
The B.C. Purchasing Commissionwishestopromote

cooperativepurchasingwith all publicly fundedagencies
includingCrowncorporations,hospitalboards,educational

institutions,municipalities,cities, etc. Therefore,the B.C.
PurchasingCommissionmaychooseto allow otherpublic

bodiesto purchaseequipmentusingcontractsthat may be
negotiatedas aresult of this RFP.

2.0 SELECTION CRITERIA AND PROCEDURES

2.1 ProposalFormat
BiddersmustcOnform to the instructionsgiven regarding

proposalpreparationandsubmissionas detailedin Part B to be

consideredfor evaluation.

7



the BC examplecont...

2.2 Evaluation Criteria
The following criteriawill beconsideredin theevaluation:

• methodology
• bidderbusinessandtechnicalreputation
• financialstability
• delivervperformance

• pricing (including shippingcosts,warranty,etc.)
• qualityof proposal
• projectteamexperienceinenvironmentdescribedin this

document
PartB outlinesthemethodologythat is plannedfor the

evaluation.

23 FinancialStability
Thesuccessfulbiddermayberequiredto demonstrate

financialstabilityandberegisteredto conductbusinessin
British Columbia.

2.4 NegotiationDelay
If anacquisitionagreementcannotbe negotiatedwithin

thirty (30) daysof notification to thedesignatedbidder,the
PurchasingCommissionmay terminatenegotiationswith
thatbidderand negotiatean acquisitionagreementwith another
bidderof its choice.

2.5 Shortlist
The evaluationprocedurewill be to developa shortlist based

on the statedcriteria Theshortlistedbiddersmay beaskedto
preparea presentation,supplyequipmentor provideadditional

technicalliteratureprior to the final selection.

2.6 MandatoryRequirements
PartB of this RFPmaycontainmandatoryrequirements.

Proposalsnotmeetingall mandatoryrequirementswill be
rejectedwithout furtherconsideration.

Thissectiondefinestheproposalpreparationandsubmission
procedureswhich areto befollowedby all bidders. Biddersare
cautionedtocarefullyreadandfollow theproceduresrequired
by this RequestforProposalasany deviationfrom these
requirementsmaybe causefor rejection.

3.1 ReceiptConfirmationForm
Fill out the attachedReceiptConfirmationForm

(AppendixA) and returnit to thePurchasingCommission. All
subsequentinformationregardingthis RFPwill bedirectedonly

to thosewho return the form with indicationthat they intendto
submita proposal.

3.2 Bidders’ Meeting
A bidders’meetingwill beheld at the timeand in the location

specifiedon the Summaryof Key Information. Attendanceis
notmandatory.A transcriptof the questionsandanswers
will bedistributed,couriercollect,to all attendeesandbidders
who havereturnedtheReceiptConfirmationForm.

Verbalquestionswill beallowedatthebidders’meeting.
However,questionsof a complexnature,or questionswhere

thebidderrequiresanonymity,shouldbe forwardedin writing
to thePurchasingCommissionprier to themeeting

33 Closing Date
Threecompletecopiesof eachproposalmustbereceivedby

2:00p.m., local time, on the datespecifiedin the Summaryof

Key Information,at:
B.C. Purchasing.Commission,Mail Room,4000Seymour

Place,2nd Fl., Victoria, B.C. V8X 4Y3
Telephone604 / 389-3300

Proposalsmustnotbe sentby facsimile.

• Proposalsshouldbeclearlymarkedwith the nameand
addressof thebidder,RFPNumberandTitle on the
envelope.

* Lateproposalswill notbeacceptedandwill be returned
couriercollectto thebidder.

3.4 Formatof Proposal
All threecopiesof thebidder’sproposalshouldfollow the

formatoutlinedin PartB.

3.5 Additional Information
Proposalsmay containadditional information. If alternative

solutionsareoffered,pleasesubmitthe informationin the same
formatas a separateproposal.

4.0 TERMS AND CONDITIONS

4.1 Inquiries
All inquiriesrelatedto this Requestfor Proposalare to be

directed,in writing, to the PurchasingCommissionas notedon
theSummaryof Key information. Informationobtainedfrom
any othersourceis notofficial andmay be inaccurate.Do not
contacttheministry / agencyinvolved. Inquiriesand responses
will berecordedand maybedistributedto all biddersat the
Commission’soption.

3.0 PROPOSAL PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION
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4.2 Notification of Changes
All recipientsof this RequestforProposalwho have,returned

the ReceiptConfirmationForm wilt be notified regardingany
changesmadeto this documentfor purposesof

clarification.

4.3 Changesto ProposalWording
Thebiddershallnot changethewording of theproposal

aftersubmissionand no wordsor commentsshallbe addedto
thegeneralconditionsor detailedspecificationsunless
requestedby the B.C. PurchasingCommissionfor

purposesof clarification.

4.4 Funding
All ministry expendituresare subjectto the adequacy

of appropriationfrom the legislativeassembly.

4.5 Ownershipof Proposals
All responsesto thisRequestfor Proposalbecome

thepropertyof the B.C. PurchasingCommission.

4.6 Bidders’Expenses

Prospectivebiddersare solelyresponsiblefor their own
expensesin preparingaproposaland subsequentnegotiations
with theProvince,if any.

4.7 ProposalsasPartof Contract
Proposalsmay be negotiatedwith bidders,andif accepted.

may formpart of any contractawarded.

4.8 Subcontracting
Utilizing asubcontractor(who must be clearly identified) to

remedydeficienciesin the prime bidder’sproductorservice
is acceptable.Thisalso includesajoint submissionby two

biddershaving no formal corporatelinks. However, in this
case.oneof thesebiddersmustbe preparedto takeoverall
responsibilityfor successfulinterconnectionof the two
productlservicelinesand this mustbe definedin theproposal.
Subcontractingto any finn or individual involved in the

preparationof this RFPwill notbepermitted.

4.9 Acceptanceof Proposals
ThisRFPshouldbe notbe construedasa contractto

purchasegoodsor services,TheB.C. PurchasingCommission
is not bound to acceptthe lowestprice or any proposalof those

submitted.
Subsequentto the submissionof proposals,interviewsand

negotiationsmay beconductedwith someof thebidders,but

thereshall he no obligationto receivefurther information.

whetherwritten ororal, from anybiddernor to disclosethe
natureof any proposalreceived.Any or all proposalsshall not
necessarilybe accepted.The B.C. PurchasingCommission

shallnot beobligatedin anymannerto anybidderwhatsoever
until a written agreementhasbeenduly executedrelating
toan approvedproposal.The B.C. PurchasingCommission
reservestheright to modify the termsof the RFPat anytime
in its solediscretion.
Neitheracceptanceof a proposalnorexecutionof an

agreementshall constituteapprovalof anyactivit or

developmentcontemplatedin anyproposalthat requiresany
approval,permitor licencepursuantto anyfederal;provincial,
regionaldistrictormunicipal statute,regulationor by-law.

3.10 Liability for Errors
While the B.C.PurchasingCommissionhasused

considerableefforts to ensurean accuraterepresentationof
information in this RFP. all prospectivebiddersare urgedto
conducttheir own investigationsinto thematerialfactsand the
B.C. PurchasingCommissionshallnot be held liable or
accountablefor anyerror or omissionin anypartof thisRFP.

4.11 Definition of Contract
Notice in writing to abidderof theacceptanceof its proposal

by thePurchasingCommission.and thesubsequentfull
executionof a written agreementshallconstitutethemaking of
the contractfor the services,andno biddershallacquireany
legalor equitablerightsor privilegeswhateverrelativeto the
servicesuntil theoccurrenceof bothsuchevents.

4.12 Acceptanceof Terms

All the termsandconditionsof this RFPare a.ssurnedtobe
acceptedby thebidderandincorporatedin its proposal,except
thoseconditionsandprovisionswhich are expresslyexcluded
by the proposal.

4.13 Arbitration
TheB.C.PurchasingCommissionsupportstheprocedures

establishedby the B.C. InternationalCommercialArbitration
Centre. Any purchaseorderplacedas a resultof this
RFPwill containa requirementto usethe Arbitration Centre

as the final disputeresolutionprocedurein theeventof
anyperceivedbreachof thepurchasecontractwhich cannotbe
resolvedthroughnegotiationswith theconcernedparties.

4.14 Quotes from Marketplace
TheB.C. PurchasingCommissionreservesthe right to

considerquotesfrom themarketplacefrom suppliersother
than thoseinvited to respondto this competition.

Con:~nuedOn J)age 10
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Standardi:ing...

4.15 Contract Administrator
A contractadministratorwill be

assignedto overseethecontract
awardedto the successfulbidder. In
addition.the successfulbidder will be
expectedto namea counterpartproject
manager.The bidderprojectmanager
will beresponsibleforproviding

scheduledstatusreportsto the contract
administratoror his designate.

4.16 PaymentHoldback
The provincewill hold back15%of

the total contractpriceuntil the
requirementsoutlinedin this RFPhave

beenmet.

4.17 Compliance with Laws
The Contractorshallgive all the

noticesandobtain all the licensesand
permitsrequiredto perform thework,
The Contractorshall comply with all

the lawsapplicableto the work or the
performanceof thecontract.

5.0 CONFIDENTIALITY AND
SECURITY

5.1 Thisdocument,or anyportion
thereof.maynotbeusedfor any
purposeother thanthe submissionof
proposals.

5.2All proposalssubmittedby bidders
shallbe held in strict confidenceand
will notberevealeddirectlyor
indirectly to anyotherparty.
Informationpertainingto the ministry

obtainedby thebidderasa resultof
participationin thisproject is

confidentialandmustnotbe disclosed
without written authorizationfrom the

ministry. ‘

Theremainderof Part ‘A will be
featuredin the next issue.

This is the first in aseriesof
checklistsdealingwith many different

aspectsof the RFP process.This one
dealswith organization.Others,to be
presentedin futureissues,will deal

with costs,selectioncriteria,
responsibilities,projectmanagement

issues,andcritical successfactors.

in studyingreal-life examplesof

the RequestFor Proposal(RFP),you

can learnmuch aboutthe
managementactivitieswhich

determinethe successof aproject.

Many of theseactivities are relatedto
the processfor issuingthe

RFPandevaluatingtheresponses.

This checklist identifies some

thesesuccessfactors.

* Qualify the suppliers.
Sendthe RFPonly to vendors
which you believearecapableof
doingthe job.

• Restrict theRFP to a limited
numberof suppliers.Responding
to suppliers’questionsand

dealingwith them during this
processis costly andtime-
consumingfor your organization.

• Ensurethat thesupplierscover
the rangeof alternatives.Don’t
pre-judge the bestsolution.
Don’t assumethat the largest

supplieror the incumbentis the

only firm capableof providing

an excellentsolution. Many new

firms may haveenteredthe

marketplacesinceyou last

gatheredinformation.

• includea timetablein theRFP.

Ensurethat you provide
adequatetime for eachvendorto

prepareits proposal.

Quantifyyour requirements
wheneverpossible.Forexample,

if you require“prompt repair
service”, defineit as “the
appearanceof a qualified service
technicianat our site within
threehoursof our call, on a 24

hour basis”.

Ensurethatyoursenior
managementagreeswith your

l~~tof potential vendors.Some

seniormanagers,basedon
pastexperience,simply will not
dealwith certainsuppliers.

Ensurethat theprocessfor
developingand issuing the RFP

andevaluatingtheproposalshas
beenthoughtthrough,

documented,andapprovedby
management.

Engageexpertadviceto assist
you. if th~5is the first RFPfor

which you are responsible,talk to
someonewith experiencein this
matter. Discussthe process,your

expectations,andany

How To Organize
AnRFP
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risks you may haveoverlooked.

• Ensurethat theprocessfor

dealingwith vendorsis fair and
that eachsupplier is treatedin a
similar manner.Occasionally,an
unsuccessfalbidderwill protest
notbeing selected,oftento senior
managementor to political
representatives.Anticipating

this, the issuershouldcarefully

documentthe evaluation

procedures,findings and

conclusions.

aresurprisesdiscoveredduring

theprocess,or thatcircumstances

change,you havean implicit
commitmentto selectoneof the

proposals.

• Ensurethat your
recommendationsareconsistent

with your organization’s
approval processesand budget
guidelines. Forexample,if the
proposalis likely to requirea

specialcapital
authorizationanalysisbecause

of theamount0f moneyinvolved,
then ensure that you have the
time to do this analysis.

• Documentyour requirementsfor

confidentialitybeforereleasing
any information to the suppliers.
Will you require each supplier to
sign a non-disclosureagreement
prior to receivingyour RFP?

Will you requireinformation

from eachsupplierbefore

releasingtheRFP?

Oct. 1985, ISSN0744-2815
A descriptionofthemembershipofthe
selectionteam,theselectionprocess,
contentsoftheREP,andthecontract.

2. RFPs - doing it the right way
Asner, Michael
CanadianDatasystems,
vl9nl, pp 112-3,Jan. 1987,
ISSN 0008-3364

A discussionoftheuseoftheRFPand
a descriptionofits basicformat.

3. Developing an Effective RFP
Asner, Michael
Data ProcessingManagement,
section1-05-25,Auerbach
Publishers,1987

Thisarticle examinesa sample
requestfor proposalto demonstrate
howto write one andevaluateits
responses.

4. Rx for Successful RFP
Bex,Michael
Computersin Healthcare,
v8nlI, pp3 1-34, Sept. 1987,
ISSN: 0274-63IX

a Providesufficientelapsedtime

andsufficient internalstaff to do
agood job.

• Give suppliersas much
information as possible.Tell them
who thecompetitionis;

ensurethatanswersare
communicatedto all suppliers;
provide them with thorough

information concerningyour

requirementsandtheselection

process. Identify theevaluation

criteria,your methodology,and
theweightsusedin evaluating

eachmajorfactor.

information

Thereis a lot of valuable
information availablein a variety of
publications- magazines,books,
referencepublications,journals,
conferenceproceedings,andelectronic
databases.Thiscolumn will point you
to thesesources.

The following listedarticles
andbookscontainsomeuseful
informationaboutdifferentaspects
of RFPs.

1. Software Selection Takes
Teamwork
Arvai. ErnestStephen
Today’sOffice v20n5.pplô-l9,

5. Request For Proposals For Library
Automation
Bolef, D. and Gardner,T.
Bulletin of theMedical
Library Association.v76n2,
pp 141-145,April 1988

6. Developing a Data Network RFP
DataproFeatureReport6022
DataproInformationSystemsGroup
North York, Ontario

Managementguidelinethatdiscusses
theRFPprocess,howto developthe
REPdocumentandstepsto evaluate
responses.

7. Preparing a Training Request
Karten, Naomi
Computerworid,v23n17,
ppll2, Apr 24,1989,ISSN:

Continuedon back...

investigateyour organization’s

policies relatedto spending
levels,procurementpractices,

contracts,etc. prior to preparing

the RFP.

• Recognizethat unlessthere

Sourcesof
additional
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Sources
continued...
0010-4841
A descriptionoftheprocess(usingan
RFP) toselecta supplieroftraining
ser~’icei

& Consulting Services: A Manager’s
Guide
ManagementBoard
Secretariat,Governmentof
Ontamio,1985,Toronto,Ontario

Thirtypagemanagementguidelinefor
acquiring consultingservicesusingan
RFP.
Easyto reai Containsmuch useful
informatioIL

9. An RIP Guides A ‘Right’ Buy
Romei.LuraK.
ModernOffice Technology,
v34p82,May 1989,ISSN:
0026-8208

DescriptionoftheREPfor theCityof
Denverrelatedto local areanetwork
purchases.

10. Acquiring and Protecting
Computer Information Technology
Sookman,Barry B.
Carswell,1988,ISBN: 0
459-32911-1

This 600pagebook dealsextensively
with contracting issues,copyright
protection, trade secretprotection, and
trademarks,patents,and criminal law
primarily from theCanadian
perspective.Writtenfor lawyers.

11. The Municipal Computer
SystemsHandbook
Strock,Barry andAdkins,Dave
RSTCii-., 1989 (S29.95),
300p., ISBN: 0-9623460-0-4

A 360pageguideto computer
systemsplanning,procurement,

vendornegotiations,contracts
andintplementotionfor Local
Governmentofficials.

12. Contracting For Computers
Takach,GeorgeS
McGraw-Hill Ryerson,1989,
ISBN: 0-07-549867-7

This 2(X)pagebookdealsextensively

with contractissues.It is an easy-to-
readguidefor managersinvolvedin
the acquisitionofcomputer
resources.
It contains50pagesofcontract
checklists.

13. Tips on Preparing a Request
for Proposal

Anonymous
ModernMaterialsHandling,
v42n5,pp 68-72,
Apr 1987,
ISSN: 0026-8038

A discussionofthe itemswhich
shouldbe includedin thefunctional
requirementsaspart oftheREP,

14. Selling to Government
Supplyand ServicesCanada,
1989,815.00
ISBN: 0-66-13106

A helpfulintroduction to government
purchasingin Canada.
Includesglossary,list ofcontactsand
commonpoliciesandproceduresfor
federal,provincial andterritorial
governments.
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COMING UP
Here’sa lookat whatyou can
expectin upcomingissuesof
The RFF Report:

• Theexecutivechecklistfor
successfulprocurement

‘Projectmanagerschecklist

• Pointscoringsystems

• Sourcesof standardcontracts

‘Sample RFPs

1

TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT
~ YES! Entermy 1-yearsubscription(4 issues)to The RFP Report for

only $70.00 (plus G.S.T.)

Paymentenclosed($70 in North America)payable to: Michael AsnerConsulting

Pleaseinvoice me. My purchaseorder number is:___________________

Name

me
Company

Address -

I
I
I
I
I
I
I Phone

/ understand I may cancel at any time if! am not satisfied and receivea refund for the unmailed portion.

Mail to: Michael AsnerConsul~ng

204-1970 West 41st Ave., Vancouver, B.C. Canada V6M 114

To order immediately please Phone/FAX (604) 266-0740
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THE RFP REPORT
Thenewsletterofideas,checklists,guidelinesandinformationabouttheRequestFor Proposal

ISSUE 2
AUGUST, 1993

MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE Welcometo issue#2
• Some Important RFP Add-Ons
There are some features found only in
selected RFPs which can make the RFP
more effective and the selection of a
supplier easier. Here are 4 options to
consider including in your next RFP.

• Recycling RFPs
The Table of Contents of another
organization’s RFP can be used as a
checklist to identify issues which you may
not have considered. Here are 100 items
one U.S. organization identified in their
RFP for a new computer system.

• RFP Rules
How do you keep the cost of the RFP
process reasonable while ensuring that
the competition is both fair and open?
Here are the guidelines used by one
public sector body for RFPs from less than
$1000 to more than $100,000.

• Standardizing RFPs:

the BC Example
Here are the rules and guidelines issued
by the BC. Purchasing Commission for
use by ministries and other public sector
bodies for all types of RFPs.

• ProjectManagers Checklist
Checklists are valuable tools. They often
highlight potential sources of major
problems. Here is a list dealing with each
phase 0f an RFP project.

Plus: Sources of Additional Information

of the only newsletter
devotedto the RFP

DearNew Subscriber

A sexpected,manyof our subscriberswork in thepublic sectorwhere

pressuretojustify eachandeverymajorpurchaseis increasing.

Ministries, crowncorporations,cities, utilities, schoolboards,hospitals,

in fact, all public sectorbodies, arebeingsubjectedto moreandmorepublic

scrutiny.Eachof theseorganizationsis requiredby law,by policy, orby regulation

to conductits procurementactivities in a “visibly fair” manner.This is often

expressedin phrasessuchas “fair andopencompetition”, “fair andequaltreatment”

or “ethical andprudent”purchasingpractices.

Thecourtsin Canadaaswell as otherjurisdictionshaveestablishedthat the

issuerof anRFPhascertainspecificduties.Thesedutiesare owedto all potential

supplierswho receiveor respondto theRFP:

‘You mustwarn thesuppliersaboutknown dangers.

‘You must fully discloserelevantinformation to all suppliers.

‘You musttreatall suppliersin a fair andequalmanner.

‘You mustavoidmisrepresentations.

Thesedutiesrestrictthe ability of purchasersto actin arbitraryways.Many

organizations,in recognizingthe implicationsof theseandotherduties,takemuch

morecarein preparinganRFP.

Many organizationshavedevelopedguidelinesto helptheir staffcomplywith

their RFPpolicy andthelaw. Herearetheguidelinesusedby onepublic sectorbody

to ensurethat its RFPprocessis both visibly fairandpubliclydefensible:

Continued on page 2
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All suppliers must be treated equally.

This must be demonstrable:

‘The criteria for inviting

suppliersto submitproposalsmustbe

reasonableandappliedequally toall

potentialsuppliers.

• TheRFPmustbereleasedto all

suppliersat thesametime.

‘The sameinformation mustbe

communicatedto all suppliers.

(Someorganizationsinsist that all

supplierquestionsbe submittedin

writing. Thesesameorganizations

often answerthesequestionsonly in

writing.)

• TheRFPrulesmustbe

containedin theRFPandnotbe

changed.

‘All proposalsmust beevaluated

in the samemanner,using the same

processandby the samepeople.

‘Unsuccessfulsuppliersmust

havethe opportunityof a debriefing

session.

The RFP Process must be open and

fair. This must be demonstrable:

‘The processmustcomplywith

the PublicSectorPurchasingPolicyand

the Freedomof InformationAct.

‘The evaluationprocessmustbe

documented.

‘Any suppliersrequestingan

RFPmustbegivenone.

• TheRFPmustbepublicizedin a

mannerconsistentwith its valueand

importance.

‘The entireRFPprocessandthe

relateddecisionsmustbedocumented.

Severalarticlesin this issuedeal

with differentaspectsof public

scrutiny.

The article ‘RFP Rules’ providesa

specificexampleof how onepublic

sectorbodydecideshow mucheffort to

put into anRFP.It is often easierto

ensurethat theRFPprocessis fair

whenlargeamountsof moneyare

involved. Smallprocurementsdo not

warrantandcannotjustify an expensive

RFPprocess.It is folly to spend$2000

of your time to ensurethat the

acquisitionof a $5000servicehasbeen

madeknownto hundredsof vendors.

Thearticle on ‘Some Important

RFPAdd-Ons’discussesthe inclusion

of theevaluationcriteria in the RFP.It

suggeststhat the processis easierto

defendasbeing fair whenthedetailed

factorsandweightsareknownby all

suppliers.

I hopethat you find this issue

interesting.•

Welcome continued....The RFP Report is published by Michael

Asner Consulting, a division of Michael

Asner Holdings, 5951 -237A Street,

Langley, B.C. Y2Z 1A6, Canada.

ISSN 1 1 92-392X

Subscription rates $70 per year in North

America. Prices vary elsewhere.

Printed in Canada.
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Michael Asner
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RFP Rules
The Building BlockApproachto RFPApprovals

Thereis a high cost
associatedwith being “visibly
fair” or holdinga “fair and
open” competition.Often there
aredozens,ifnothundreds,of
potentialsuppliersfor a specific
service.

How do you selectan architector a

systemsintegratorto perform a $5000
preliminaryevaluationfrom 100

qualifiedfirms?

Obviously,the REPeffort mustbe

relatedto thesize~of theexpenditure.

Evenwith small procurementsissuesof

fairnessandpublic scrutinymustbe

addressed.

Many organizationshavedefineda

building-blockapproachto
procurementsusingRFPs.With each

increasein the level of expenditure,

additionaleffort isjustified and
additionalapprovalsarerequired.

Here is how onegovernment

ministry dealswith this issue.

All procurementsbasedon factors

otherthanlowest pricerequiresome

form of RFP. Themanagerinitiating

theprocurementdevelopsan estimate

of thevalueof theprocurement.This

estimatedeterminesthe approachand

therequiredapprovals.As the

expenditurelevel increases,the

approachchangesfrom phonecalls, to

letters,to a formalRFP.Similarly, the

requiredapprovalsprogressfrom one

signatureon a purchaseorderto a
formal review of the projectandthe

contract.

Managersare advisedto ensure

that all contractawardscanstandup to

publicscrutiny,eventhosefor lessthan

$1000.

Hereare theguidelinesthat they use:

Estimated Value: less than $1000
Approach:

Telephoneonequalifiedsupplier

to identify the work, discusstheprice

andawardthe contract.

Approvals:

1. Approval of the projectplan is not

required.

2. Contractapprovalis required.

Estimated value: between $1,000and
$5,000

Approach:

Telephoneat least3 qualified

suppliersto identify the work, discuss

variousapproachesandrequest

proposalsin the form of letters.

Evaluatetheproposals,documentyour

decision,andawarda contract.Keep

theletters.

Approvals

1. Approvalof the projectplanis not

required.

2. Contractapprovalis required.

Estimated value: between $5,000and
$20,000

Approach:

Issuea letterto at least5 suppliers

describingyour requirementsandthe

selectioncriteria.Requestformal

proposalsbutensurethat theevaluation

processandRFParekept assimpleas

possible.Evaluatethe proposals,

documentyourdecisionandawarda

contract.

Approvals:

1. Preliminaryprojectapproval.

2. Projectapproval.

3. Contractapproval.

Estimated value: between $20,000 and
$100,000

Approach:
Issuea formalRFPto known

suppliers.Follow theRFPprocess

describedin thismanual.Usean

evaluationcommittee.Advertise

locally.

Approvals:
1, Preliminaryprojectapproval.

2. Projectapproval.

3. RFPPackage

4. Managementapprovalof the winner.

5. Contractapproval.

Estimated value: over $100,000
Approach:

Issuea formalREPtoknown

suppliers.Follow the RFPprocess

describedin this manual.Usean

evaluationcommittee.Advertiseat

leastprovincially.

Approvals:

1. Preliminaryprojectapproval

2. Projectapproval

3. TreasuryBoard

4. RFPPackage

5. Managementapprovalof winner

6. Contractapproval

Within theguidelines,eachtype of

approvalwasdefined:
1 . Preliminaryprojectapprovalis

requiredto initiate this process.The
project’ssponsoris advisedto speakto
thenext levelmanagerand/ortheADM
(AssistantDeputyMinister) with
contractingapproval.The amountof
work requiredto obtain this approval
(andbuy-in) frommanagementwill be
commensuratewith the sizeof the
project.Small projectsmay require
only a shortconversationormemo.

continued...



Largerprojectsmay requiremany
pagesofjustification, evenat this
preliminaryleveLManagementwill
ensurethat theproposedproject
complieswith existingplans,budget
commitmentsandrestrictions.It is a
good practiceto documentall requests
for preliminaryapproval.This neednot
beelaborate.A short E-mail messageis
sufficientforsmallprojects.

2. Projectapprovalis required
beforepreparinganRFP.Sendthe
ADM a memorequestingapprovalfor
theproject.Attach your projectplan. In
thememo,indicatethe estimatedtotal
expenditureandthedurationof the
project.

A projectplan detailsthe tasksto
bedone,the timing for each,the
relationshipsamongtasksandthe
responsibilityfor completingeachtask.

3. TreasuryBoardapprovalis
requiredbeforeissuingan REPfor a
contractwherethe totalpotential cost is
likely toexceed$100,000.

4. REPPackageapprovalis
requiredbeforeissuingan REP.
Approvalof theDirector,Financeand
Administrationmust be obtainedwhen
theestimatedcontractvalueis more
than$20,000.

Thefollowing documentationis to
besent to the Director,Financeand
Administrationfor approvalprior to
issuinganREP:

-Termsofreference
-Projectplan

-Requiredapprovals
-Businesscase

-The RequestFor Proposal

-Evaluationprocessandweights
-Methodfor identifyingpotentialsuppliers

5. Managementapprovalof
winneris requiredbeforeawardinga
contract.Approvalis givenupon
receiptandreviewof a memorandum
identifying the recommendedsupplier
andsummarizingthe evaluationresults.

6. Contractapprovalisrequired
prior toanycontractbeingexecutedby
theministry.It is a formalized
procedurewith levels of signing
authoritydependingon the total
contractvalue•

MostREPssharesomecommon
elements.However,therearesome
featuresfoundonly in selectedRFPs
which canbevaluable.Thesefeatures,
whenappropriate,canhelpmakethe
REPmuch moreeffectiveandthe
selectionof asuppliereasier.This
article identifiesa few featureswhich
you manywantto considerfor
inclusionin your nextREP.

1. Structure the RFP as a large
questionnaire.

An RFPissuedby a local
governmentbody consistedof 85 pages
of requirementsinformationorganized
as a questionnaire.Eachrequirement
was identifiedas ~minimum’or
‘desirable’. Supplierswererequiredto
indicate~‘yes”,“no” andprovidea note
containingadditional information if
necessary.

Here is a sampleof a
questionnaireusedin anREPto obtain
information aboutWorkOrders(used
by a maintenancedepartment):

2. In the RFP, require that the
vendors provide costing information
separately.

Many organizationsinsist that
vendorsprovidecostinginformation in
a separatechapteror section.These
organizationsperform the functional
evaluationindependentof the costing

analysis.Whenboth evaluationshave
beencompleted,the resultsare
combinedandthebestcombinationof
costandfunctionality is identified.

REPsoftencontainsample
spreadsheetswhich identify the
informationthateachvendoris to
provide. Theinclusion of spreadsheets
in the REPsimplifiesthe analysisand
standardizestheresponses.SomeRFPs
requestthat the databeprovidedboth
in hard-copyform andon adiskette
usinga standardspreadsheetsoftware.

3. In the RFP, include specific
evaluation criteria and the
associated points.

The qualityof the proposed
solutionsdependstoa greatextenton
the amountof accurate,detailed
information which you provideto the
suppliers.All REPsdescribethe
evaluationcriteria. In someREPs,these
arevague;in others,theseare specific.
Forexample,someREPswill statethat
“ability to satisfyour functional

requirements
is the most
important
factor”. Other
RFP5are more

precise.For
example,“the

evaluation
factorsare,in
orderof
importance,
functionality,
experienceof
thesupplier,
andprice.”

Informationaboutthe evaluation
factors is extremelyimportantto
suppliers.Theyoften createtheir
proposalsin direct responseto this
information.Obviously, an REPthat
states“price is the primary factor” will
attracta differenttype of proposalthan
onethatstates“speedof

Some Important RFP
Add-Ons

REQUIREMENTS - WORK ORDERS YES NO NOTE NO.

Work orders will be categorized as follows:
1. Received
2. Diagnosed
3. Estimated
4. Waiting Approval
5. In Progress
6. Waiting For Parts
7. Waiting For Labour
8. Pending Outside Vendor Completion
9. In Hold Pending Management Decision

10. Completed

continued on pg 5...



implementationis theprimary
factor”. The level of detailabout the
evaluationcriteria influences
supplierbehaviour.Some
organizationsspecifynotonly the
factorsbutthe weightsassignedto
them in their REP.

Oneorganizationwas
concernedthat theselectionstandup
to public scrutiny.It decidedto
publishtheevaluationprocess.This
6-pagedescriptionidentifiedeach
stepof theprocess,the evaluation
criteriaandweights.It statedthat the
evaluationwould consistof three
parts: the written proposals,an oral
interview,anda live system
demonstration.The totalscorewould
be 2500 pointswith 1,500for the
proposal.300 for theoral interview,
and700 for thedemonstration.

TheREPdescribedhow the
pointswould be assigned.For
example.500of the 1500points
would be assignedto thecomputer
system’sfunctionalrequirements.
Eachrequirementwastobe
evaluatedusinga checklist.Specific
pointswereassignedforeach
feature.Forexample,65 points were
assignedto theequipment
maintenancecapabilitiesof the
system.

4. In the RFP, identify any
industry-wide standards to be
satisfied.The inclusionof industry
standardscanboth simplify your
REPandmakeit moreprecise.

Thereare somestandardswhich
canhelpdefineyour requirements.
Thesestandardsoriginatefrom
severalsources:industryassocia-
tions,othersystemswhich your
organizationmay haveimplemented,
and commonindustrypractices.
Oneorganizationspecifiedin its
REP that thesuppliermustcomply
with the Vehicle Maintenance
ReportingStandardof theAmerican
Trucking Association.TheirREP
explainedthat they wantedto adopt
this standard,notbecauseof its
inventorycontrol application,but
becauseof its suitability for
maintenanceactivity tracking.

continued on pg IL..

Recycling RFPs

Table of Contents

SECTION A - GENERAL PROPOSAL INFORMATION
1. Intent
2. Legal Authority
3. Contacts
4. Acknowledgement of RFP
5. Period of Performance
6. Pre-proposal Conference
7. Inquiries

Addenda
Response Date
Proposals

11. Rejection of Proposals
1 2. Acceptance of Proposal Content
1 3. Incurred Costs
14. Conflict of Interest
1 5. Disclosure of Proposal Contents
1 6. Subcontractors
1 7. Non collusion Certification
1 8. Availability of Additional Technical Data
1 9. Proposer’s Notice
20. Proposed Project Funding
21. News Releases
22. Lobbying
23. Proposed Payment Procedures
24. Multiple or Alternate Proposals
25. Right to Inspect Place of Business
26. Reporting of Anti-Competitive Practices
27. On~SiteInspections
28. Pre-Award Audit

SECTION B - OFFEROR’S MINIMUM QUAUFICATIONS
1. Licenses

Minimum Financial Requirements
Prior Experience
Insurance Requirements
Bid Bond and Performance Bond

SECTION C - PROPOSAL PROCESS AND INSTRUCTIONS
1. General Instructions
2. Proposal Submittal

herearemanysourcesforgood ideaswhich canimprove your REP.TheTableof
Contentsof anotherorganization’sRFPcanbe usedas a checklistagainstyours.It
mayhelp you to identify someareasor issueswhich you havenotconsidered.

Hereis the Tableof Contentsfrom a 150-pageREPpreparedby a Stateagency.
Becauseit is a Stateagency,its requirementsfora formalizedprocessaremoresevere
thanthoseof aprivatesectorfirm.

8.
9.

10.

2.
3.
4.
5.

3. Amendments to Proposals continued...



Recycling RFPscontinued....

4. Proposal Instructions
Part 1 - Transmittal Letter
Part 2 - Acknowledgement of Amendments/Addenda
Part 3 - Offeror’s Qualifications
Part 4 - Proposed Software/Hardware
Part 5 - Response to System Requirements

Part 6 - Pricing Proposal
Part 7 - Project Management Plan
Part 8 - Subcontracted Work
Part 9 - Financial Records and Bonds
Part 10 - Other Information

SECTION D - STATEMENT OF WORK

1. Introduction
2. Overview of the Requirements
3. General System Requirements

1. System Support
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9. Documentation
10. Capacity
11. Month End Processing
1 2. Centralized Control
13. Test Environment
14. Change Tracking and Control
15. System Input
1 6. Simulation
17. Distributed Database

4. Equipment Management Functional Requirements
1. Manage Equipment Inventory
2. Replace Equipment
3. Analyze Equipment Statistics
4. Manage Equipment Maintenance
5. Manage Parts, Fuel and Component Inventory
6. Analyze Equipment, Parts, Maintenance and

Operations Costs
7. Manage Equipment Billing and Accounts Receivable
8. Audit Asset and Maintenance Activity
9. Maintain Master Tables

5. Facilities Management
1. Manage Equipment Inventory
2. Manage Building Inventory
3. Manage Runways, Taxiways, Roads, and Grounds

5. Manage Parts, Fuel, and Supply Inventory
6. Scheduling and Tracking of Staff Time
7. Analyze Equipment, Parts, Maintenance and

Operations Costs
8. Maintain Master Tables
9. Audit Activities

6. Technical Environment
7. Offeror Obligations

SECTION E - GENERAL CONTRACT INFORMATION
1. Contract Approval
2. Proposal As Part of Contract
3. Additional Terms and Conditions
4. Standard Contract Provisions
5. Advance Payments
6. Liquidated Damages
7. Funding Contingencies
8. Contract Personnel
9. State Property

State Provided Resources
Ownership of Documents
Payment of Taxes
Standards

10.
11.
1 2.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29. Guarantee of Access to Software
30. Product Warranty

APPENDICES
I. Standard Agreement
II. Indemnification and Insurance
III. Format of Resumes
IV. Schedule of Procurement Events
V. Existing System Overview
VI. Definitions
VII. General Interface Design

Data Base Management
Reports and Queries
User Friendly Screen Operations
System Security
Data Integrity
Ability to Customize Applications
Connectivity System Changes

Reimbursement for Unacceptable Deliverables
Payment of Interest
Termination for Default
Contract Changes
Right to Audit
Retention of Books and Records
Contract Controversies
Appeal on a Contract Controversy
Judicial Appeal
Prime Contractor Responsibilities
Withholding of Contract Payments
Copyrights, Trade Secrets and Confidential Technical Data
Novation or Change of Name
Fraud or Bad Faith by the Contractor

4. Manage maintenance of Assets



Standardizing RFPs: theBC example
B.C. PurchasingCommissionis the centralprocurementagencyfor the

government,responsiblefor about $500 million in goodsand serviceseach
year on behalfof provincial ministries and agencies.The Purchasing
CommissionhasstandardizedtheRFPprocessand theformatof thedocument
itself In so doing, they ensurethat all suppliershavefair and equal access
andopportunityto governmentbusiness.

TheirREPsalwaysconsistof two parts.PartA is theAdministrative Section;PartB, the Requirements.

TheyhavedevelopedanAdministrativeSectionthat is usedon all REPs.In constructinganREP,theyexaminetheirstandard

documentanddeletethosesectionsandclauseswhich are notappropriate.Thestandardizeddocumentcontemplatesthat theRFP

relatesto informationtechnologysinceit usuallyis themost complextype of acquisition.ThisstandardizedPartA hasbeen

reproducedbelow. It is modified asneeded.Forexample,REPsfor services(andnot including any electricalproducts)would not

containsections7.1 and7.2 dealingwith electricalsafetyandcommunications.
Thedocumentcanserveas a goodmodel for use in many organizations.TheAdministrativeSectionis organizedinto 7 sections.

Thefirst 5 sectionswerecontainedin IssueNo. 1. In this issue,wereproducetheremainderof theAdministrative Sectionand

describePart B, theRequirementsSection.

Part “A” Administrative Section (continued)

6.0 PRICING

6.1 Firm Pricing
Pricesquotedin theproposalsshallbefirm for a periodof

at least90daysafterthesubmissiondeadline.

6.2 Volumes
Pm-icesquotedshouldreflect thepossibility of supplying

oneor moreunitsto officesat variouslocationsin theprovince.
Guaranteedvolumescannotbeestablishedto form thebasisfor
discountsstructures.

6.3 Discounts
Pricesarerequestedon nationallypublishedsuggestedlist

pricesless a fixedpercentagediscount.This discountmayor
maynot varybetweenmodelsoffered,butmustbeeffectivefor

aminimumof oneyearafterawardof contract.

6.4 Currency and Taxes
Pricesquotedareto be in Canadiandollars,dutyand

delivery FOB destinationincluded. GoodsandServicesTax
and ProvincialSalesTaxexcluded.

G.S.T.Certification Clause

This isto certify that thepropertyand/orservicesorderedl

purchasedherebyarefor the useof, andarebeing purchased
by the Provinceof British Columbia,with crownfunds,and
arethereforenot subjectto the goodsandservicestax.

7.0 GENERAL

7.1 Electrical Safety
All equipmentmustbe CSA certifiedorElectricalSafety

Branchapprovedforuseintendedandmustbesolabeledprior
to deliveryor installation. All costsof approvaltobe at

proponent’sexpense.

7.2 Department of Communications Approval
Any device that will be attachedto a telephoneline must

haveDepartmentof Communicationsapproval.

7.3 Ownership of Software
TheProvinceof British Columbiawill haveabsoluteand

soleownershipof theapplicationcodedevelopedby the
proponentfor the systemandall enhancemnentor changesto
thesoftware. The softwarecannotbemarketedor
implementedwithoutpriorapproval. Thisincludesall hard

7



the BC examplecont...

copiessuchas printouts,andall electroniccopiessuchas
diskettesor tapes.It is theproponent’sresponsibilityto ensure
that theministry hasall licencesrequiredfor thesoftware.

7.4 Replacementof DiscontinuedModels
Replacementof discontinuedmodels,if accepted,must

offer the samediscountor higherdiscountthan theoriginal
model offered.

7.5 Reciprocity
The PurchasingCommissionreservesthe right to consider

andevaluateanyproposalon the samebasisasa proposalfrom
a British Columbiasupplierof the sameor similarproductor

servicewould beconsideredandevaluatedby Government
PurchasingAuthorities in the jurisdiction of that proponent.

7.6 TechnologyCommercialization
The Provinceof British Columbiawill retainexclusive

ownershipof all intellectualpropertyrights, includingpatent,

copyright,trademark,industrialdesignand tradesecrets,in and
to the commoditiesreferredhereinincludingbutnot limited to,
all plans,drawings,specifications,prototypes,reports,
modifications,enhancements,software,diskettes,tapesor test
information usedin the design,developmentandproductionof
thecommoditiesreferredherein.

Licensingandmarketingrightsto the commoditiesreferred
hereinwill notbe grantedin the agreement.Proposalsregarding
licensingandmarketingthecommoditiesreferredhereinshould
notbe submittedin responseto this Requestfor Proposal,and
will notbe consideredin evaluatingresponses.If theProvince
of British Columbiaelectsto commercializethe commodities
referredherein,theserightswill benegotiatedandcontracted
separatelyfrom this AgreementthroughtheTechnology
CommercializationProgram.The successfulproponentwill
havethe first right to negotiatethe licensingandmarketing
rights.

Part B Requirements Section

In orderto standardizetheREPfurther, the Purchasing

Coni.mnissionhaspublishedguidelinesfor this Section.While
thecontentof anytwo REPscannotbe standardized(sinceeach
situationis different), the format for this sectioncanbe the
samefor a wide rangeof REPs.

Here is the format that is alwaysused:

Table of Contents

1: Ministry/Situation Overview

2. Hardware and Software Environment

3. Requirements Overview

4. Proponent Response

5. Pricing

6. Project Management

7. Proposal Evaluation

8. Detailed Specifications

Appendices

Thepublishedguidelinesare intendedto assisttheuserin

writing this sectionby providingexamplesor outlining the

suggestedcontent.ThePurchasingCommissionrecognizesthat
manyof thepeopleusing theseguidelineswill be unfamiliar
with REPsand theREPprocess.

Someof the sectionswill not apply to particularRFPs.

Here arethe Guidelinesfor eachsection.

1.0 Ministry Situation/Overview

Summarizewhat theProponentneedsto know aboutthe

ministry. Identify ministry responsibilityand function.Provide

a brief indicationof size, locations,etc. if relevant.Providea

briefhistory of eventsleadingup to this REP anda broad

descriptionof its scope.

2.0 Hardware and Software Environment (if relevant)
Summarizethekey featuresof theenvironmentandan

overviewof thebackgroundinformationrelatedto thisREP.

Providesufficient information to indicategeneral

environmentalsituationandarchitecture.

3. Requirements Overview
Indicatewhatthe Proponentneedsto know aboutthe

overall approachyou haveselectedfor the project, the

mandatoryrequirements,detailedrequirementsand

specifications.Providea narrativeof thegoalsandobjectives

for theproject,an indication of thescopeandsize, andthe

timetable,milestones,anddeadlines.



4. Proponent Response
This sectiongenerallycontainsthe informationfor

evaluationpurposes.Ensurethat questionsrelateto evaluation

criteria.Identify theformat of theproposal.Describethe

generalqualificationsandcapabilitiesexpectedof the

successfulProponent.Identify the requirementsfor information

abouttheexperienceorqualificationsof theproponentsandthe

needfor references.

5.0 Pricing
Identify how you wantpricesquotedandthe typeof

pricing required.

7.0 Proposal Evaluation
Tell theproponenthow you will evaluatetheproposal:

definetheevaluationconunitteestructure,methodof

evaluation,the requirementsfor a benchmarktest.

8.0 Detailed Specifications and Appendices
Provideadequatedetail to give theProponentsevery

opportunityto provideagoodproposal.UseAppendicesas

needed.

6.0 Project Management
Outline theministry’s requirementsin termsof workplan,

deliverables,developmentmethodology,programming

standards,projectmanagementplans,progressreporting,

compositionof theprojectteam,andsoftwaretools. Proposal Format

Evaluationof proposalsis madeeasierwhenproponents

respondin asimilar manner.Thefollowing formatshouldbe

followedto provideconsistencyin responses:

TitlePage:
ShowingRFPnumber,closingdateandtime,proponent’s

telephonetext, andcontactperson.

LetterofIntroduction:

Onepage,introducingthecompanyandsignedby the
personauthorizedto sign of behalfof, andbind thecompanyto.

statementmadein responseto this RFP.

Table of C’ontents:

Includepagenumbers.

Section1 - EtecutiveSumnmaiy:

Oneor two pagesummaryof thekeyfeaturesof theproposal.

Section2 - Proponent’sResponse:

Section3 - Pricing:

Price,pricing formula andrelatedconditionsof saleor

contract.

Section4 - ProposedApproachiSolution:

Notes To The Evaluation Committee

• Before beginningyourevaluation,ensurethatyourpoint
ratingshavebeenassignedto theevaluationcriteria.

• Proposalsmustnotbeevaluatedagainstanythingother
than the criteriadefinedin theRFPdocument.

• Proposalswill notbe releasedto thecommitteeuntil the
purchasingCommissionreceivesthepoint ratings.

• All notes,discussions,points ratings,etc. areof a
confidentialnatureandtheChairpersonof theevaluation
committeeshouldkeepwritten materialin asafelocation.

• All workingdocumentsbecomepartof thefile which

couldbereleasedto unsuccessfulproponentsunderFreedomof
InformationAct.

• A summaryof theevaluationcommittee
recommendationsmustbesentto thePurchasingCommission.

ThePurchasingCommissionwill communicatethedecisionto
all proponents.

• All proposalsexceptthesuccessfulproponentmustbe

returnedto thePurchasingCommissionfollowing theselection

anddebriefingprocess.

• If anydiscussionis to takeplacewith aproponentduring

evaluation,pleaseinform thePurchasingCommissionfirst.

• Remember,you decisionmustbedefensibleandmay
haveto beconveyedto unsuccessfulproponents. Section5 - Appendices



Prolect Managers
Checklist

This is thesecondin a
seriesof checklistsdealing
with manydifferentaspects
oftheRFPprocess.This
onewasdevelopedto help
theprojectmi~nageridentify
somekeyareasand
potentialsourcesofmajor
problems.Others,to be
presentedin future issues

will dealwith costs,
responsibilities,andcritical

successfactors.

Before Starting

‘Are the key users to be involved in
preparing the RFP?

• Have sufficient staff and time been
allocated to this process?

• Are the overall goals 0f the
procurement process documented and
understood?

Establishing Requirements

‘Did you quantify requirements

whenever possible?

• Is the requirements document
precise, concise and easily
understood?

‘Are the requirements large enough
to warrant a staged process calling
for interim deliverables?

‘If you anticipate that some vendors
will be unable to meet the mandatory
requirements, can you justify the
requirements from a business
perspective?

‘Are the anticipated results of a
successful solution stated clearly in
objective terms?

‘Have the evaluation methodology
and evaluation criteria been
developed and used to ensure that the
requirements are stated clearly?

Preparing the RFP Document

‘Are all of the requirements
contained in one section 0f the RFP
document?

‘Has each requirement been

classified as ‘mandatory’ or
‘desirable’?

‘Hove you included an explanation

of government and agency policies
and legal requirements that may
affect the outcome?

‘Are there sufficient funds available?

‘Have the evaluation methodology
and criteria been documented as part

of the RFP? Does the RFP describe all
the requirements?

Inviting Suppliers

• Has one person from the agency
been assigned to deal with the
suppliers?
‘Is your current supplier included? If

not, have you documented the
reasons and reviewed them with
management?

‘Are you prepared to accept

proposals from suppliers not on the
suppliers list?

Evaluating Proposals

‘Do you have a strategy in place if

none of the proposals is acceptable?

‘Does the evaluation include all
related costs over the planned life of
the technology?

‘Are all proposals failing to meet one

or more mandatory requirements
excluded from further consideration?
Are the specific requirements then re-
evaluated for clarity to ensure that all
suppliers have understood each
requirement in a similar way?

• Are you prepared to accept one of
the proposals if it satisfies the
mandatory requirements but offers
few “desirables”?



‘Have you selected the proposal that
met all mandatory features and had
the lowest evaluated cost?

‘During the evaluation process, did
you contact suppliers to clarify their
proposals, to ensure that your
estimate of costs is based on a clear
understanding of their proposal?

‘Has a compliance checklist been
used to ensure that each supplier
dealt with each requirement?

Completing the Contract

‘Is the proposal or any other
information on which you are relying
been incorporated into the contract?

Debriefing Suppliers

‘Once the winning supplier was
selected, were the other competitors
advised immediately?

• Did the debriefing session uncover
any potential problems?

‘Did the session provide the supplier
with a clear understanding 0f why its
proposal was unsuccessful and how
to improve in the future?

‘Are you aware of the impact of
Freedom Of Information and the
Protection of Privacy Acts on the
debriefing sessions? S

SomeImportant RFPAdd-Onscontinued...
5. Identify Project Mono gement Mechanisms

Thesuccessor failure of manyprojectsisdetermined,notby the technicalmerit

of thesolution,butby the supplier’sprojectmanagementskills and structure.Many
REPsfail to requestsufficientinformationto evaluatethesuppliersstrengthsand
weaknessesin this area.ManyREPsfall to includeProjectManagementexperience,
skills, andtrackrecordaspartof theevaluationprocess.

Hereis how this topic is dealtwith inmanyREPs:
“Suppliersmustidentify’ the ProjectManagerthat wouldbe assignedresponsibilityfor
the implementationof the systems.Suppliersmustprovideinformationasto the
individual’s appropriateexperiencein similarprojects,experiencewith theproposed

applicationpackages,referencesanda briefstatementof themanager’sstatuswithin
thesupplier’sorganizationincluding title, responsibilities,and yearsof service.We
expectthat, uponrequest,this personwould beavailableforaninterview, prior to the
selectionof a supplier.In addition,suppliersmust indicatethe courseof actionthat
will be takenshouldthis personterminateserviceswith thesupplieror be unacceptable
to us.”

Comparethis with themoredemanding,moreformal andbetterorganized
documentpresentedbelow:

“The offerorshallprovide a projectmanagementplan that includes:
a. Project Management Approach.

The offerorshall describe its project management approach including:
(1) the method used in managing the project;and
(2) the project management organizational structure including reporting

levels and lines of authority.
b. Project Control. The ofFeror shall describe its approach to project control including details

of the methods used in controlling project activities.
c. Project Schedule. A chart of project progression from beginning to completion that

includes the achievement milestones upon which progress payments shall be claimed.
d. Status Reporting. The offeror shall describe its status reporting methodology including

details of written oral progress reporting. The state requires a minimum of weekly oral
progress reporting and a minimum of monthly written progress reporting.

e. Interface With The State. The offeror shall describe its interface points with the state
including types of interfaces, level of interface, and levd of personnel who may commit
the contractor and to what extent.”

Thisdocumentalso requiredinformation abouttheprojectmanager’sexperience,

trainingand theuseof subcontractors.

6. Require a Structured Demonstration
Many organizationsincorporatethis typeof activity into the final stagesof the

evaluationprocess.Due to the time andcost involved,invitationsareextendedonly to
thosesuppliersstill being considered.Here’show oneorganizationhandledthis topic.

The demonstrationtookplaceover2 daysat thepurchaser’ssite. It wasattended

by moststakeholders.It accountedfor 28% of theevaluationscore.
On dayone,structuredexamplesof systemtransactionswere performedwith no

deviationsallowed.Pointswereawardedbasedon (1) could thesoftwareperform the
assignedtasks;(2) how well the taskswereperformedby the software;and (3) a

subjectiveassessmentof the system’seaseof use,logic anddesign.
On day two, the vendorswere given90 minutesto demonstratekey featuresof

their applications.Pointswereawardedbasedon how well thedemonstratedfeatures
appliedto the users’requirements.Following the demonstration,wasa questionand
answerperiodwith hands-onuseof the systemby the users.Pointswere awardedon
how well the systemdealtwith theusersspecificrequirements.5



SourcesofAdditional
Information...

You canfind a lot ofvaluable

RFPinformationin a varietyof

publications- magazines,books,

referencepublications,journals,

conferenceproceedings,and

electronicdatabases.This

column.will pointyou to these

sources.

2. Eliminating the surprise factor in
software contracts
Gruenfeld,Lee
Computerworid,v23 n41, p27,
Oct.9 1989

Purchasinga softwarepackagewith
custommodifications.Discusseshow
to handlechangesin scopeas the
projectproceeds.

4. How To Avoid The ‘Tender Trap’
GeraldG. Smeltzer
NationalEducationConsulting

Thisone-dayworkshopis presented
in cooperationwith thePurchasing
ManagementAssociationof Canada.It
is anexecutiveseminaron the law of
competitivebiddingandprofessional
liability.

1. Request For Proposal Procedures
British ColumbiaPurchasing
Commission
May 21, 1993

This43-pagedocumentwas
preparedfor the guidanceof
governmentministriesandagenciesin
theadministrationof aRequestFor
Proposal.It describestheirstandardized
RFPdocumentanddifferentaspectsof
theprocessincluding evaluating
proposals,anddebriefingsuppliers.

3. RFPs: The framework for making
the right choices
JanSiberry
ModernPurchasingmagazine,
April 1993.pp. 14-17

Thisarticlediscusseschangesin the
REPprocessto meetthediverse
demandsof purchasingin the 21st
century.

5. Selecting a Maintenance
Management System: the Request
for Proposal approach

MichaelAsnerConsulting
August,1993, (850,55 pages)

Thisreportprovidesadvice,
examples,samplesections,and
checklists.

. — — — — — — — — — — — — ~1

TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT
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THE RFP REPORT
Thenewsletterofideas,checklists,guidelinesand informationabouttheRequestFor Proposal

ISSUE 3
NOVEMBER, 1993

MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE
• Keeping Score
The U.S. AirForce has established

scoring guidelines for evaluating features

of proposals. These guidelines are

intended to eliminate or at least reduce

the person bias and make the process

“visibly fair” and “publicly defensible”.

Here are their rules for assigning scores

on a 10-point scale.

• A $10 Million Example
Selecting a Systems Integrator can be a

difficult and complex task, especially in

the public sector. This article describes the

specific features of a recent RFP. Each

feature was developed to avoid or

mitigate a known problem. Here are 1 2

major features of a multimillion dollar

RFP.

• Expensive lessons
Management Board, a creature of the

Ontario government, spends much of its

time and effort trying to help ministries

avoid major problems associated with

RFPs. The problems range from the

chronic supplier lament of “we don’t have

enough time to develop our proposal” to

the unfortunate situation in which all

proposals exceed the project budget. Here

is a description of 7 problems and some

advice on how to avoid them.

Welcometo issue#3
of the only newsletter
devotedto the RFP

DearColleague,

0 ver the lastfew months,I’ve receivedseveralrequestsformore examples

- sampleRFPsdealingwith a varietyof topicsincluding outsourcing,

andcomputersoftware.In responseto theserequests,this issuecontains

a majorarticleanalyzinga recentRFP.In this article, I discussa dozenspecific

featuresof theRFPwhich contributedto its success.Many of thesefeaturesare

genericandcanbe incorporatedinto anyREP.

TheRFPdealt with somefrequentlyaskedquestions:

a Can we acceptmultiple proposals?

• Whatcontractinformation shouldwe include in theRFP?

• How do we dealwith subcontractors?

• How do we structurethepricing analysis?

• Whatdo wetell the vendorsabouttheevaluationprocess?

• How do weensurethat the “winner” signsour contract?

The secondarticlein this issuedealswith preventingmajorproblemsthat

oftenaccompanyanREP.The third articlepresentsamechanismfor scoringspecific

proposalfeatures.

I hopethat you find this issueinterestingandhelpful.
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Keeping Score
Evaluatorshaveadifficult time

scoringspecificfeaturesof a proposal.

Supposeyou were evaluatingtheplan

for aproject,or theprojectmanager’s

experience.Whenis it worth 5 outof

10. Why isn’t it worth ascoreof 6.

Themoregeneralquestionis how

do weeliminatepersonalbias andtake

someof thearbitrarinessoutof

scoring?Canwe ensurethe evaluators

all use the samescheme.

Thefollowing ruleswere taken

from aU.S.governmentpublication

dealingwith procurementpolicy in the

U.S. Air Force(Air ForceRegulation

70-15).They go a long waytowards

standardizingthe rules forassigning

scores.I certainlyrecommendtheir

inclusion inyour evaluationprocess.

1. If arequirement(objective)is

particularly difficult to meetandthe

proposaloffersan approachwhich,

with little orno risk, will yield a result

which exceedsrequirements

qualitatively,the item shouldscore

“8,”, “9,” or “10,”, dependentuponthe

level of exceptionalfeaturesoffered.

2. If the requirement(objective)is

relativelydifficult to meet,themajority

of the factorsare acceptable,no major

deficienciesor risksexisttherein,and

thecollectiveapproachyieldsa

qualitativebenefitbeyondthatwhich is

minimal, a scoreof “6” or “7” should

be assigned,dependentuponthe

benefitstobe attained.

3. If themajorityof thefactors

meetstandards,the requirementis not

overly difficult to meet,andthefactors

which are deficientareof a veryminor

natureorare susceptibletoeasy

correction,the itemshouldbe scored

~~5~~,

4. If the majornumberof

importantfactorsareacceptablebut

oneor morefactorsis deficientand

someminorrisk isinvolved in the

correctionthereof,the scorefor the

itemshouldbe “4”.

5. If amajority of thefactors for

the itemaredeficientandtheir

correction,eithercollectively or

individually, posesa seriousproblem

in correctionorhasa “domino” effect

on the otherdesignfeatures,or the

approachposesa high risk without

meansfor correction,if theapproach

fails, a scoreof “3”, “2,”, or “1” should

beassigned,with the lowerscore

indicatinga seriousor severe

condition.

6. If themajorfactorsof the item

aredeficientto theextentthat a major

reorientationof theproposalis

necessary,of if theapproachtakenis

undesirableandcorrectionwould

requireamajorandmaterialchangein

theproposal,the item shouldbescored

~~o~~•

Theassignmentofa scoreabove“5”

mustreflectsomequalitative

achievementsuchas improvedeaseof

maintenanceeffort throughsimplicity

ofdesign.

continuedon backcover



A $10 Million Example
I wasrecentlygiventhe

opportunityof participatingin a very

excitingproject: to selecta systems

integratorfor a multi-million dollar

projectinvolving development,

processingandsupportfor a health-care

initiative in B.C.

TheRFPwhich weconstructed

hada numberof interestingfeatures

which,we believe,helpedshapethe

project,andwould contributeto its

overallsuccess.The REPwas some220

pagesin length,consistingof about60

pagesof administrativedetailsand 160

pagesof functionalspecificationsfor

thesystems.

In this article,I haveidentified

someof the importantfeaturesof this

REP,anddiscusstheproblemsthat

eachfeatureis intendedto address.

(Theopinionsandreasonscontainedin

this article are thoseof theauthor.

Theseviewsmay notbesharedby

otherpeopleinvolvedin thepreparation

or approvalof the REPdocumentand

the relatedprocess.)

1. Mulliple Proposals

Suppliersoftenhaveseveral

differentapproaches,or several

different optionsor techniquesthat they

canpropose.Eachoption or technique

has its merits andmaybe viewed

differently by theevaluation

committee.Forthisreason,some

supplierslike to provideoptionswithin

their proposalandlet theevaluators

decideon theselectionof a particular

option. Thisapproachcanmakethe

evaluationprocessextremely

complicatedandprovidean unfair

advantageto a supplierproposinga

solution constructedof variousoptions

to be chosenby thecustomer.

To eliminatethis problem,the REP

includedthe following paragraph:

Proponentsare advisedthatthe

submissionofmultipleproposals,or

alternativeapproachesto specific

sectionsoft/ic requirements,will be

considerednon-compliantandthose

proposalswill bedisqualified.Weare

relying on rheproponentas expert,to

identify in its proposalthe approach

whichtheproponentbelieveswill be

the mosteffectivetoproducethe

requiredsystemsandserviceson time

andwithin budget.

2. Project Authoriiy

On largeprojects,it is often

unclearasto who caninstructthe

supplier todo somework. Theproject

manageror directormay nothave

spendingauthority ormaynotevenbe

anemployeeof thepurchaser.

Toeliminatethis problem,the

REPincludedthe following paragraph:

3.0 PROJECTAUTHOR1TY

With respecttothis RFP, only the

ProjectAuthority is empoweredto:

• signcontractsor othercommitments;

• committheProvinceto thepayment

ofanymoneypursuantto contracts

signed;

• issueinstructionsto a successfyl

proponent

• acceptanydeliverable.

Anyspecificdelegationofthis authority

will be conveyedto thecontractorin

writing.

TheProjectAuthorityis:

ExecutiveDirector

Pharmacare

3. Acceptance Authority

Onlargeprojects,paymentis

usuallytied to “acceptance”of certain

productsor “completion”of certain

tasks.But whendoes“acceptance”or

“completion”occur?And whodecides

whenit occurs.

To eliminate this problem,the

REPincludedthe following paragraph:

4.0 ACCEPTANCEAUTHORITY

4.1 All workperformedunderany

resultantcontractor anyextension

thereofmustbeapprovedby the

ProjectAuthority.
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A $10Million Examplecontinued....

4.2 TheProjectAuthoritywill

providean AcceptanceTestingGroup

with the responsibilityto develop

te~ingprocedures,preparetestdata,

andpeiformacceptancetestso~fall

equipment,software,applications

programs, communicationscapabilities

as wellasdocumentationandtraining

materials.

4.3 TheAcceptanceTestingGroup will

implementa testingmethodologyand

standardsandwill providetheseto the

SystemsIntegratorandanyother

stakeholders.

4.4 TheAcceptanceTestingGroup will

identifyall deficienciesin writing and

providethis information to the Systems

Integrator. TheAcceptanceTesting

Group hasno authorityto c/langeany

specifications,terms,or requirements.

4.5 TheAcceptanceTestingGroup will

inform theProjectAuthorityofthe test

schedule,thestatusofeachtestwhen

run.

4.6Shouldthe work or anyportion

thereofbedeemedunacceptableor fail

to passan acceptancetest, theProject

Authorityreservestherig/it ofrejection

or to requestcorrection.

4. Prime Contractor

SystemsIntegratorsoften

includea list of responsibilitieswithin

their proposals.In fact, theyare stating

thoseactivities, tasks,anti itemsfor

which theywill assumeresponsibility.

Their usualapproachis toensurethat

all othertasksdefault to thepurchaser.

As newtasksareidentified during the

courseof theactualproject,the

SystemsIntegratorincreasestheprice.

Thisapproachcan increasethe costof

theprojectby 10% or morebeyondthe

originalbudget.

Here’show it works: suppose

boththesystemsintegratorandthe

purchaserfailed to identify

“preparationof testdata” asanactivity

definedin eitherthe REPor the

proposal.Since the responsibilityfor

this taskwas not identified in the

proposal,theSystemsIntegratorwould

arguethat it is an extracharge(to be

paidby thepurchaser).

To avoid this type of

disagreement,theREPstatedthat all

tasksarethe responsibilityof the

SystemsIntegratorexceptthosefew

which weredescribedin theREPand

assignedin theREP to thepurchaser.In

this way, the argumentwasdecided

beforehand:if a newtaskarose,it was

theresponsibilityof the Systems

Integratorandit was, therefore,

includedin theoriginal price.

Here is the wordingusedin the actual

REP:

5.1 PrimeContractor

TheSystem Integratorselectedasa

resultofthisRFPandtheevaluation

processwill betheprimecontactor

responsiblefor all aspectsofthe

development,installation, testing, and

operationofthePharmacyNetwork.

All responsibilitiesandwork except

thatspecificallyexcludedfromthe

projectwithin thisdocumentis the

responsibilityofthe SystemIntegrator.

5. Contract Provisions

Thepurchaserwantedto ensure

that all of themajorcontracttermswere

identified in theREP anddealtwith in

thesupplier’sproposal.In this way,

disagreementsoverkey contractissues

couldbeavoidedor,at least,identified

andquickly resolved.

TheREPidentifiedfive pagesof

desirableclausesandapproachesbut

noneof theseweredeclaredas being

mandatory.Theproponentswere

instructedto identify (in the executive

summaryof their proposal)any

contracttermsthat werenotacceptable

andto proposeanalternativewhich

wouldbeacceptable.
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7.9ProposedContract Termns

Wehaveprepareda list ofclauses

andissueswhichwe believeshould

be includedin anycontracts

resultingfromthisRFPinorder to

ensurethat thereis a complete

understandingofthe business

relationshipbetweentheparties.

Thesetermsare listedbelow.

The resultingcontractsdeveloped

with theselectedproponentshould

includebutnotbe limitedto these

clauses.

Proponentsmustindicate

acceptanceofthe contractclauses

indicatedin this section.

Alternatively,if theproponentis

unwilling to agreeto a proposed

clauseor term, thenyour Executive

Summarymustreferencean

appendix,whichidentifiesthose

clausesin disputeand should:

(a) suggesta specificalternative

term, clause, orapproach;

(b) providean explanationofyour

reasons.

Weanticipatethatsomeproposals

will haveseveralalternativeclauses.

6. Financial Data Separate

Fromtheoutset,theProject

Directorrecognizedthat therecould

besignificantdifferencesin the costs

associatedwith eachproposal.It was

also felt that knowledgeof thecost

might influence theevaluatorswho

were looking atfunctionality. To

ensurethat the processwasfair, the

peopleevaluatingtheproposedsolution

did sowithoutanyknowledgeof the

associatedcosts.

In preparingyourproposal, the

financial sectionshouldbecompletely

separatedfromothersections,and

shouldbeprovidedunderseparate

cover.

7. Project Management Information

Many organizationsknow that

projectmanagementis acritical success

factor.However, it isoften difficult to

decideon the questionsto be included

in theREP.If thequestionsarenot

detailedenough,thenit is difficult to

judgethe soundnessof theplans.We

believedthat ProjectManagement

issueswould becritical to the success

of theproject.We, therefore,

emphasizedthis factor.

(b) ProjectManagementInformation

Thefollowing information is required

wheneverprojectmanagementissues

are discussedinyour proposal:

U ProjectManagementApproach:

Describeyour projectmanagement

approachincluding: (1) themethod

usedin managingtheproject; and (2)

theprojectmanagementorganizational

structure includingreportinglevelsand

linesofauthority.

• Project Control. Describeyour

approachtoprojectcontrol, including

detailsofthemethodsusedin

controllingprojectactivities

• ProjectSchedule.A chart ofproject

progressionfrombeginningto

completionthat includesthe

ac/uevementmilestonesupon which

progresspaymentswill beclaimed.

• StatusReportingto theProject

Authority.Describeyour status

reportingmethodologyincluding

detailsofwritten and oralprogress

reporting.

• Inteifacewith theProjectAuthority.

Describeyour contactpointswith the

ProjectAuthorityincludingtypesof

communications,levelofinterface,and

ident~fvby namethosepersonnelw/io

maycommityourorganizationandto

whatextent.

8. Subcontractors

Thiswas a largeprojectwhich

would, by its verynature,promote

working partnershipsamong
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A $10Million Examplecontinued....

companies,theuseof sub-contractors,

and the formationof consortia.It was

importantbothin termsof legal

agreementsas well asworking

relationshipsthat theministryknow the

statusof eachpersonon theprojectand

their skills. The REPplaceddemands

on theproponentsin excessof those

normally foundin smallerREPs.The

ministry wantedto know who was

goingto do the work, their corporate

affiliation, andtheir skills and

experience.

Theministry was alsoconcerned

thatkey individuals,with essential

experience,notbearbitrarilyremoved

from theproject.

Hereis what theREPstated:

(c) SubcontractedWork

Yourproposalmustincludethe

following:

• A statementindicating theexact

amountofwork to bedoneby theprime

contractorandeachsubcontractor,as

measuredbypercentageofthe total3-

yearcost.

1 lf a subcontractorisproposed,a

statementon thesubcontractor’s

letterheadshouldbeincludedin the

proposalwhich issignedbyan

authorizedofferoft/ic subcontracting

firmn and statesthegeneralscopeofthe

work to bepciformedby the

subcontractor,and the exactlegal

relationshipbetweentheprimne

contractoran.dsubcontractor

(distributor, agent,etc.)

• A statementidentifyingtile linkage

(that is, the legal relationship)between

the Primecontractorandeachperson

proposedon theproject.

(d) Personnel

All proposedprojectpersonnel

includingall subcontractorstaffmnust

be identifiedwith a resumnein the

proposal.Eachperson’srole in the

project is to be identifiedand

documentedusing theproscribedformn.

Pharmnacarereservesthe rig/it to

approveor disapproveanychangein

the successfulproponent’sproject team

memberswhoseparticipation is

specificallyofferedin theproposal.

This isto assurethatpersonswith vital

experienceandskill are notarbitrarily

removedfromthepro/ectby theprime

contractor.

FORMAT OF RESUME

COMPANY NAME

POSITION WITH COMPANY

ROLE IN THE PROJECT

EXPERIENCE WITH THE SPECIFIC TASKS

BEING PROPOSED

WORK HISTORY ON SIMILAR PROJECTS

WITH THE COMPANY

LEGAL RELATIONSHIP OF THE NAMED

PERSON WITH THE PRIME

CONTRACTOR

9. Discussion of risks

Often, REPsrequirethat the

proponentsstatetheirunderstandingof

theproject,or statetheirexperienceon

similarprojects.TheProjectDirector

decidedto frame this question

differently.TheREPwould instruct

eachproponentto identify anddiscuss

the risksassociatedwith the project.

Thisdiscussionwould clearly indicate

theproponent’sexperienceon similar

projects,aswell asproviding valuable

information for theProjectDirector.

Here is whatthe REPstated:

(e) Discussionofrisks

Thefollowing informationis required

in responseto theobjective “to identify

andmitigaterisks”.

Identifythepotentialrisksand

problemswhich, inyour e,.perience,

occuronprojectsofthis type.Identify

stepswhichcanbetakento avoidor
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mitigatetheseproblems;andstepsto

betakenshouldtheproblemoccur.

Incorporateactivitiesin projectplanto

reducethe occurrence,severityand

impactofeventsor situationswhich

cancompromisethe attainmentofan)’

projectobjective;

Your discussionshoulddeal, at leastin

part, with thedegreeofincreasedrisk

associatedwith levelsofsoftware

developmentandcustomization

imposedby the requirements,the

degreeofincreasedrisk throughlevels

ofuseofnon-commerciallyavailable

software,thedegreeofreducedrisk

associatedwith useoftools, techniques,

andconfigurationssimilar to other

existing,installedsoftware,hardware,

andnetworkconfigurations.

10. Pricing Instructions

The REPstructuredthepricing

informationprovidedby eachsupplier.

Therewere severalinterestingfeatures

of this section:

1. To assistin thedeterminationof the

estimatedlife-cycle costof theproject,

supplierswererequiredto categorize

eachcost as “fixed”, “estimatewith a

ceiling”, “estimatewithouta ceiling

price”,etc.

2. To simplify the taskof ensuringthat

thecostingwascomplete,costswereto

correspondto theprojectplans.For

everyprojecttask, therewasa

correspondingcost.

3. To simplify contractadministration,

paymentswereto belinked to specific

projectmilestones.

4. To reducethe amountof work

requiredto analyzeeachproposal’s

costs,proponentswererequiredto

submitcostsin bothhardcopyand

electronicform.This permittedthe

financial analystto standardizethe

analysis,usinghis own spreadsheet

software.

Hereis partof theREPsection

dealingwith costs:

8.2.8.1Pricing instructions

Yourresponseshouldbe submittedina

separatesealedpackage,clearly

labeledon its exterior.

Weare interestedin obtainingfinancial

data that is aspreciseaspossible.We

recognizethatthereare a varietyof

“prices” that canbe quoted.Someare

fixed,othersdependonfactorssuchas

volumeofprocessing,rate ofinflation..

or levelofeffort required.

Weare interestedin obtainingafixed-

price quotationfor goodsorservices

wheneverpossible.Clearly, theprice of

a specificpieceofequipmentcan be

statedprecisely.Otherprices,suchas

yearlymaintenanceor supportcanbe

statedasfixed-price quotationsor

fixed-pricesubjectto annualreviewor

adjustment.Thereisa hierarchyof

preferencesregardingprice evaluation.

Thebest,fromourperspectiveisa

fixedfeequotation.Theworst, in terms

ofplanningand evaluating,is an open

endedamount.it is quite acceptableto

mixandmatchdifferentpricing

schemeson thedifferentcomponentsor

phases,aslongasa single“bestprice”

is submittedfor anyunit ofwork.

Proposalswill bepreferredwhich

avoidtransactionbasedpricing, but

ratherdealwith theprovisionofa

statedcapacity, with allowancefor a

20% annualgrowthrate in business

volumes.

Yourresponsemustbepresentedin the

samesequenceasthebuildingblocks

(majorprojectcomponents)identified

assections5.3.1 through5.3.6 ofthis

RFP.

8.2.8RequestedSpreadsheets

Spreadsheetsofcostsmustbesubmnitted

in hardcopyaswell ason diskettein
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A $10Million Examplecontinued....

eitherLotus1-2-3or EXCELformat.

providea comprehensiveschedule

ofcoststhatcorrespondstoplans

presentedin the “Proponent’s

Response”sectionofyourproposal.

Separateschedulesare requiredfor

Development,Support,and Processing

activitieswithin eachsection.

Costsmustbeassignedto thetime

period in whichtheywill beincurred:

(a) DevelopmentPhase- betweenthe

start ofthisprojectandthe startof

integrationtesting,scheduledfor Feb.

1, 1994;

(b) IntegrationTestingPhase-

scheduledfor Feb. 1 throughMarch

31, 1994

(c) SystemOperationsPhase- three

one-yearconsecutivetermstentatively

scheduledto begin onApril 1, 1994.

Eachcostschedulewill, therefore,have

5 columns:(a), (b), (c-year1), (c-

year2), (c-year3).

C’ostsshouldbeidentifiedbyproject

activity and by resourcesrequired.For

example,oneofthe entriesmightbe:

(‘ompletionofthedesignofsub-system

XYZ $10,000(fixedamount)

(2 systemdesigners@ 10days @

$400/day)

5. Thefar right columnon each

spreadsheetmustidentify thebasisfor

the cost:

• Firm (fixed, no change);

• Subjectto a ceiling ofnotmorethan

x% greaterin total;

• Subjectto anannualadjustmentof

notmorethanx%;

• Subjectto a specificassumptionor

rule whichis statedin the

accompanyingnotes.

Thiscolumnshouldbe si(fficientlywide

to containthe notesor this columncan

simplyprovidea note number.In the

secondcase,thenotesmustbeon the

nextpagefollowingthe spreadsheet.

Personnelcostsshallbeidentifiedby

labourcategoryfor all personnel

performingservicesduring the

DevelopmentPhase.Thenumberof

unitsshall be expressedin daysandthe

unitprice shall be thepriceperdayfor

servicestobeprovided.Thesumof

costsfor eachpositionshall equalthe

proposalcostsfor personnelfor

DevelopmentPhasetasks.Thesecosts

are requiredeven(I’ youare proposing

a fixedfeeamountfor a specifictask.

8.2.8.3PaymentProjections

Theproponentmustincludea proposed

scheduleofpaymnents(in bothhard

copyandelectronicspreadsheet

format). Thisschedulemustinclude the

totalcosts.The (basis, timing) trigger

forpaymentfor eachcostmustbe

identified.All DevelopmentPhase

costs,includingprojectmanagement,

mustbebasedon milestonesincluding

final integratedsystemnacceptancetest.

Ensurethattheseschedulestakeinto

accountthe hold-backof10%for all

developmentactivities.

Thefinal paymentfor Development

Phaseactivitiesshall bewithhelduntil

completionoftherelatedcontract

including theacceptanceofall

deliverablesandservices.

A spreadsheetis requiredfor eachof

sections3.3.1. through3.3.6as well as

an aggregatespreadsheettotalling all

costs.

11. Evaluation Process

On everyprojectand for every

REP,thereis a debateoverhowmuch

detail to provideabouttheevaluation

process.Somewanttopublishaslittle

as possible,therebypreservingan

elementof arbitrarinessin the

evaluationprocess.Otherswanteach

andeverytask identified, thereby
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removingmostdiscretionfrom the

evaluators.(This entiretopic, the tasks

andstructureof the evaluationprocess

includingthe actualscoring

mechanism,will be a featurearticlein a

future newsletter.)

Thisevaluationprocess

incorporateda structuredpresentation

by the topfew proponents.

HereiswhattheREP stated:

9.0 EVALUATiONPROCESS

All proposalswill be evaluatedby an

EvaluationCommitteemadeup of

SeniorManagementrepresentatives,

PNP Teammembers,a financial

officer, and an independentconsultant

who isan RFPexpert.

The Committeewill evaluateand

numericallyscoreeachproposalin

accordancewith the evaluationcriteria

drivenby the contentofthe various

sectionsofthisRFP.

TheCommitteewill arrive at a short

list ofthe topproponents,andpresent

thoseresultsto theProjectAuthority

for reviewand approval.

Theshort-listedproponentswill be

scheduledfor a structuredoral

presentationandinterview.At the end

‘of the Oral interviewthe evaluationof

theshort listedproponentswill be

completed.TheOral interviewwill be

scheduledfor a totaloffour hours,

structuredasfollows:

• 1 hourand45minutesfor the

proponentto makea formal

presentationto theEvaluation

Committee;

• 15minutebreak

• 2 hour interviewoftheproponent’s

representativesby theEvaluation

Committee.

For the Oral Interview, theProponent:

musthavepresentfor the entire

sessionboth theproposedProject

Manager, and an executiveempowered

to makebindingcommnitmnentson behalf

ofthe organization;

• mayhavepresentsuchother

personnelasmaybe required,with the

maximumnumberofpresentersin total

notto exceedfive.

Thesessionwill be recordedandmay

bevideotaped.

TheEvaluationCommitteewill

documentall decisionsin writing.

Responsesto anyqueriesfrom the

EvaluationCommitteeincludingthose

madeduring the Oral interview,will be

madepart ofthecontractfile.

Clarificationsmadeduring the

interviewwill be appendedto the

written proposalasif theyhad been

submittedwith theproposalitself

12. Contract Negotiations

Theministry was concernedthat

contractnegotiationscoulddragon for

weeksanddelay thestartof theproject.

Contentiousissueswereidentifiedas

describedin item5 presentedearlierin

this article.Theministry wantedto

ensurethat theselectedcompanywould

enterintoa formal contractquickly. For

this reason,theministry statedthat if.

after 14 days,nocontracthadbeen

signed,then thenextbestsupplier

would beselected.Thiswasapowerful

leverdesignedto ensurethat

negotiationswereinitiated and

concludedquickly.

Hereis whatthe REPstated:

2.5NegotiationDelay

If an agreementcannotbe negotiated

withinfourteen(14)daysofnotification

to the designatedproponent,the

PurchasingCommissionmay,in its

solediscretion,terminatenegotiations

with thatproponentandnegotiatean

agreementwith anotherproponentof

its choice.
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Expensive Lessons
Thisarticlediscusses7 problems

which frequentlyoccurin usingan

REP.While thearticlewasoriginally

directedto executivesinvolved in

majorcomputer-relatedprocurements,
it appliesto mosttypesof RFPs.

Thisarticleincorporatesmuchof
thetext andmanyof theexamplesof a

sectionfrom “Information Technology
Procurement:An Executive’sGuide”

producedby ManagementBoardof

Cabinet,OntarioGovernmentin May,

1992.Severalof theproblemshave

beenexpandedandin certainsituations

the argumentspresentedin theoriginal

text havebeendeletedor significantly

modified.
ProblemsandREPsseemto go

hand-in-hand.Themoreexperiencean
organizationacquires,themoreit can

anticipateandoftenpreventproblems.

As inmany fields,experienceprovides

expensivebut importantlessons.

Someof themostcommon
problemsaredescribedbelow, with

suggestionson how you canovercome

themor,betterstill, preventthem.

1. Can the closing date be extended so
that we can prepare a proper proposal?

Supplierscomplain that theyare

notgivensufficienttime to preparea

reasonableoffer.

If complaintsare receivedbefore

the competition’sclosingdateandyou

believethat they arevalid complains,
you canprovidemoretimefor all

suppliersto respond.

Whensuppliershavebeenpre-

selected,andall suppliersagreeto the
extension,then simply addinga few

weeksontothe deadlineis an easytask.

However,in manysituationsit is

extremelydifficult, if not impossible,to
extendthedeadlineon anREP. Some

suppliersmayhavedecidednot to

submit aproposalbecausethedeadline
was short. Informingthosesuppliers
who did decideto submita proposal

that they haveanothermonthdoes
nothing for the supplierwho initially

declinedto participate.In fact, this

supplierhasbeentotally disadvantaged.

In this situation,to extendthe deadline

requiresyou to cancelthe originalREP

andre-issuea newREP.In this way, all
suppliersare treatedin a fair manner.

Somepurchasersintentionallykeep

the timeshort.Theirargumentis that
theyare testingthe supplier’sability to

manageaproject,the developmentof a

proposal.Theirargumentstatesthat if a

supplieris incapableof managingthis

smallproject, the developmentof a
proposalin a month, how arethey ever

going tomanagethe actualproject.
Thereis somemerit in this argument.

Somesupplierswill initiate this

complaintduring theREPprocessasa

tacticfor justifying a complaintif they

do notwin the competition.Having

protestedthe timing during the process,

theymay,if they lose,requestthat the

processberepeatedsinceit was, in

theiropinion, unfair.

It is easierto get it right the first

time. Considerkey factorssuchas the

complexity of thetask, the timing of

holidays,and the locationof suppliers

whendecidingon the amountof time

providedto preparea proposal.

However,evenif you do “get it right”,

you maystill receivecomplaintsfrom

suppliers.

2. How will you evaluate the proposals?

Supplierscomplain that they do not

understandhow their offerswill be

evaluatedandhow thewinner will be

chosen.
In manyorganizationsusingRFPs

frequently,thereis an unendingdebate

overthis topic. At oneextremeare

thosewho wantto makea choice

withouthavingtojustify it. At theother

extremeare thosewho wantthe
decisionto bean almostmechanical

calculationof a score.

Somepurchaserswantto provide

supplierswith aslittle informationas

possible.They’ll begrudginglyidentify

themajorselectioncriteria(usually
price,proposedsolution,qualityof the

proposal).Theydo notwantto give the

suppliersa lot of detail.Theirargument

is that the suppliersshouldknow how

to preparea proposal.In fact, formany

of thesepeople,detailing theevaluation
processor specificcriteria is

impractical- theydon’t know enough

abouttheproblem,the selection

process,the alternativesolutions.Their

logic is that theywill somehow“know”

the bestsolution whenthey seeit. In

fact, what they aresaying is that

provisionof detailedselectioncriteria

would restricttheir choices.They want

to be arbitraryandableto select

whomevertheywish.

Somepurchaserswant toprovide
supplierswith all of theselection

details.Forexample,“in evaluating

your company’scapabilities,we will

assign1 point for eachyearin

business.”Provisionof thedetailed

pointsensuresthat eachsupplier

understandsthe process,but invariably
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then,theprocesscomesundersevere

attack.

The bestpracticeis to definethe

evaluationprocess,in summaryform,

in theREP.Identify themajor

categorieson which the proposalwill

be evaluated,andtherelativeor

absoluteweightof each.
Unfortunately,few organizations

publish theweights.Suppliersprepare

very differentproposalswhenthe

qualityof the solutionis worth 70%

andcost30%ratherthancostbeing
worth 70% andqualityof the solution

theremaining30%.

It is a goodpracticeto ensurethat

theREPexplainsthecriteria that may
resultin the rejectionof an offer, states

that yourevaluationwill includeboth

thepurchasepriceandall one-timeand

ongoingcoststhat will beincurred,and

statesthe relativeimportanceof each
majorselectioncriterion.

3. Why were these features included in

the requirements as they clearly favour
supplier X?

Supplierscomplainabouttheway

your ministry’sneedsarestatedor that

thecompetitionisbiasedagainstthem.

If suchcomplaintsarevalid, it is

bettertowithdraw,reviseandthen
reissueyour requirementsdocument

ratherthanendup with inappropriate

productsor solutions,with major

political andlegalconsequencesin

termsof publicityor action.

If you do withdraw the

requirementsdocument,be sureto

reissueit to all the supplierswho

receivedtheoriginal one.Also besure

to documentwhat you did andwhy you

did it. Thisdocumentationmay be

requiredlaterin an audit.

Good Practice
Thereare two waystostateyour

needs:In termsof theprogramresults

that you wantto achieve.This is the

bestwaywhenyou want thesupplierto

providea solution.

In termsof informationtechnology

standards.Ministry standardsare

technicalspecificationsorbrandnames

for which your ministry hasobtained

appropriateapproval.

4. Why didn’t we win since ourprice
was less than the firm you selected?

Supplierscomplainthat theyhad
the lowestbid priceanddid not win the

competition

This is likely tohappenif you do

notstatein yourREPhow the winning

offer will beselected,andthat the

selectiondependson severalor many

factors in additionto cost.

If you do notcomplywith your

statedevaluationprocess,you will have
violated theruleswhich you have

established.Suppliersmaythendecide

to seekredressthroughthecourts.

5. A supplier complains that it did not
know about the procurement.

If thecompetitionis still open,give

the suppliera copy of the REP.You
cannotextendthe closingdatewithout

significantconsequences.

If the competitionhasclosed,the

suppliermaythink that yourprocessis

unfair, especiallyyourprocessfor

announcingtheREP.It is not the

purchasersresponsibilityto ensurethat

every supplierin themarketplacehas

beencontacted.Your responsibility

relatesto providingpublicity

commensuratewith the importanceof

thecontract.It is notyour responsibility

to ensurethat all eligible suppliershave

registeredwith yourpurchasing

department.

Good Practice
Advertiseyour upcoming

procurementwhenit will likely be

morethan $1 million, whenyou may

buy moreof the servicelater,or when

theoutcomeof this competitionmay

influencefutureprocurements.

6. What do you do when every proposal
exceeds the project budget?’

Proposalsreceivedare higherthan

expected.

Whenthis happens,yourministry
mayappearto beincompetentandill-

prepared,butyou canreducethe

impacton yourministry. You havetwo

alternatives:

• canceltheprocurementand

perhapsalsotheprojectfor which the

procurementis beingdone;or,

• reviewyour requirementsand

reducethem tohe essentialneedsto be

met. Thiswill meana newcompetition,

with a newrequirementsdocuments

andall the inherentdelaysandpotential

for complaintfrom thesupplier

community.

It is notproper,usuallycontraryto

written policies,andmost likely illegal

to identify thewinning companyand
thenapproachthemto determinehow

muchof their solution theycandeliver,

notfor theirproposedpriceof (for

example)$100,000butfor your

budgetedamountof $50,000.

Good Practice
Make sureyou understandthe

businesscasefor theprojectsincea

procurementis partof aproject.Ensure

theprojectplan is well thoughtthrough.

Assureyourselfthat suitable

technologyproductsandservicesare

availableatthepricesyouranticipate-

beforeyou finalizetheprojectplan.
Thisknowledgeof productsand

servicescanbegainedby talkingto

11



industrycontacts,suppliers,and other

ministriesaboutsuitableproductsand

services.

Ensureyourrequiroments

documentcontainsonly specifications

that truly reflectprogramneeds.
Includea tentativeamountin the

REP.Forexample,a statementsuchas

“we anticipatethat thewinning supplier
will proposea solution whosetotal life-

cycle presentvaluecostis between$1.0

million and$1.3 million”. This
informationwill ensurethat suppliers

do proposesolutionswhich are
affordable,if thosesolutionsexist.

Alternatively,structuretheREPso

that the supplierproposesa solution

which canbeexpandedas needed.For

example,supposeyou wantto acquire

servicesrelatedto developinga

complextraining system,or training
people.YourREPcouldask for

proposaltodevelop“UP TO” 3 training

modules,or to providetraining for “UP
TO” 200 people,or a treatment

programfor “UP TO” 15 people.In this
way, you canobtaina proposalfor the

productandselectthe quantitythat is

affordable.

7. What if a supplier does not perform
as expected?

The supplierchosenas thewinner

of the competitiondoesnotdo what

you require.

Thiscanhappenfor reasonssuch

as:

• Thechosenproductdoesnot
function as thesupplierpromised;

• Theproductbreaksdown;

• Theproductmeetsyour

specificationsbutdoesnotgive you the

resultsyou expected.

If you have not yetmade the award,
considercancellingthecompetitionand

conductinganewone.Once the
competitionhasclosedanda contract

hasbeensigned,thereis little you can

do butlearnfrom theexperience.

Good Practice
You canavoidthesetypesof

problemsby doing the following:

• conductreferencechecks,and
testtheproductbeforecompletingthe

procurement;

• negotiatecontractualpenalties

Keeping Score continued...

andremedialactionsfor non-

performanceof theproduct;

• ensureyour requirements

documentgivessuppliersa clear

understandingof expectedprogram

resultsandcompliancewith ministry

standards.Theonusis then on the

supplierto makethesolution work.

ExpensiveLessonscontinued...
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Evaluation Criteria:
A Telling Tale

This artide is based on a review of l9 different

RFP5. Each was classified according to the

amount of detail it provided about evaluation

criteria and weights. The chapter first describes

the results ofthis survey. Following this, some

of the differing values and objectives of the

stakeholders are discussed.

This article has been extracted from a new 380-

page reference book which we have created

about Evaluating Information Technology

Proposals.

• Freedom of Information:

New Rules For Old Business

Freedom of Information legislation in becom-

ing more common. The release of information

which was formerly unavailable is having a

dramatic effect on how public sector buyers

deal with private sector companies. This article

explores some of the changes this legislation is
causing in B.C. The article forecasts that

procurements will now become fairer, that

supplier debriefings will be abandoned and

that newjobs will be created.

• The Next Issue

The May issue will contain more valuable

information about evaluation issues, an index

of the first 4 issues, and a bibliography of
recent publications.

Welcometo issue #4:
the disclosurevs.
secrecydebate

DearColleague,

anyRFPtopicsare tame,somemight sayboring.

However, if you wantto seeemotionemerge,simply

getagroupof seniorbuyers,executives,andline man-

agerstogetherto discussthe mechanicsof selectingavendorfor a

large, important,and visible procurement.Throw in avendoror

two andask:Whenis it appropriatethatevaluationcriteria and

correspondingweightsfor factorsbepublishedin the RequestFor

Proposaldocuments?

This is thequestionwhich oneof my subscribers(theexecutive

directorof aprovincial Crowncorporation)sentto me lastmonth.

Spacelimitations prohibita full discussionof this issue.However, I

will do my bestto identify the keyissuesandarguments.

This issueof the newsletterdealswith the disclosure/secrecy

debate.It contains2 articles.The first dealswith theamountof

informationincludedin RFPs;the secondwith Freedomof Inlorrna—

tion legislationbeingintroducedin manyjurisdictions.
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As we know, thereis no

standard.Every organization

establishesits own approachto

this issue.Some organizations

tell nothing aboutthe evalua-

tion criteria; otherstake great

careto inform the vendor

communityabout their evalua-

tion criteria. Some organiza-

tions must provide evaluative

information due to policy,

regulation, or law. Othersare

underno suchrequirement.

This article contains

sometypical, “real world”,

examplesof different ap-

proachesfrom recentREPs

which I havein my files. No

scientific samplinghasbeen

done. My approachwas simple.

I reviewed19 RFPsfrom my

files and classifiedthem ac-

cording to theamount of detail

they providedaboutthe evalua-

tion criteria and weights. All of

them dealwith someaspectof

information technology. I

divided them into 6 different

groups.

The article concludes

with a discussionof each

stakeholder’sperspectiveabout

full disclosureof the evaluation

details.

This article only dis-

cussesthe issue of how much

information about selection

criteria andweights is disclosed

in the REP.To simplify our

discussion, let’s assumethat

we alreadyknow how we are

going to evaluatethe proposals.

We know themandatoryre-

quirements;we know how we

are going to handlecosting; we

know the specific evaluation

criteria that we are going to

use,and we know theweight

that we will assignto each

criterion. We are only con-

cernedabout how much infor-

mation is transferredto the

RFP.

Evaluation Criteria: A Telling Tale
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Need more information?
Have a question?

We’ d like to hear from you.

Pleasesendyour comments
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and questions to the editor:
Michael Asner

595 1-237 A St.,
Langley, B.C.

V2Z 1A6
Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881

The table belowsummarizestheanalysis. In the remainderof this

article, I discussall of theseREPson a group by group basis.

Information Contained In The RFP Number Average
AboutThe Evaluation Criteria of RFPs Number

Sampled of Words

1. Detailed descriptions and the corresponding weights 2 1100

2. Brief descriptions. 5 201

3. A list of the evaluation criteria. 6 100
4. Criteria and weights were known but would not

be released before (or after) the award. 3 0

5. Brief mention. 1 20

6. No mention. 2 0

TOTAL 19
2
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Here is my analysisof eachof thesegroups.

I’ve startedwith Group 1 which contains the most

information. From there, the amountof informa-

tion decreasesquickly until we reachGroup 6

which doesn’tevenmentionthe phrase“evaluation

criteria”. For the sakeof brevity, I’ve includedonly

highly ifiustrative examplesfrom eachGroup.

G R 0 U P 1

12.2.1.2 Related Corporate Experience (Total Points Avail-
able=20)

Proposals will be evaluated in terms of current, related, successful
corporate experience in the following areas:

a) the management, operation, and maintenance of the proposed
hardware, software and network configuration under a Facility
Management/Service Bureau arrangement; and

b) the provision ofsimilar access, maintenance and disttibution
services in support of the electronic distribution of database informa-
tion; and

c)license agreementswith information providers that provide for
similar subscriberdistribution services; and

d)the provision of other related items/services including, but not
limited to:

i) related hotline services;
U) related database information distribution services to third

party subscribers;
iii) related training;
iv) related userdocurrrentation and documentation

maintenance;
v) implementation of similaroperational quality assurance

processes;
vi) implementation of similar transaction tracking processes;

and

e) the provision of related services on a national basis.

Group 1 consistsof 2 REPs.Sincefew organi-

zationsactually publish the weights, I havein-

cludedboth examples.

RFP #1: Government of Canada,Ottawa

This REPwasto selecta supplier for an

electronic procurementservice“to provide the

broadestexposureof governmentprocurement

opportunity informnationin order to attract quality

responsesfor bidding opportunitiesat the least

cost to governmentand subscribers”.The REPwas

about 220 pageslong.

TheREP providedthe vendorswith much

detail aboutthe evaluationprocessand the impor-

tanceof various criteria. The REPtook 3 pagesto

describethe evaluationcriteria. The total evalua-

tion was basedon a maximumscoreof 100 points.

The remainderof this sectioncontains the informa-

tion that was providedfor two different criteria:

RelatedCorporateExperience,worth 20 points,

and ProposedTeam,worth 20 points. Thesesec-

tions are typical of the level of detail provided for

eachof the criteria.

12.2.2.3 Proposed Team (Total Points Available=20)

The team of personnel (including back-up staff) proposed by the
Bidder to manage, implement and operate the system will be evalu-
ated in terms of related experience.

: RFP #2: State Agency, Alaska
S

This REPwasto provide for the “purchase,

modification, and installation of AutomatedEquip-
S

. ment and Facilities Managementsoftware/hard-

warepackage.” The REPwasabout 110 pages

~ long.
S

The REPprovidedthe vendorswith much

detail aboutthe evaluationprocessand the impor-

: tance of various criteria. The REPtook6 pagesto
~ describethe evaluationcriteria. The total evalua-
S
. tion wasbasedon a maximumscoreof 2500

points.The remainderof this sectioncontains the

: information that wasprovided for two different

criteria: FunctionalRequirements,worth 500

S 3



Evaluation Criteria continued

points, andProjectPlanworth 50 points. These G R 0 U P 2
sectionsare typical of the level of detail provided :
for all of the criteria. : Group2 consistsof 5 REPs. I haveincluded 2

: representativesamples.
3. Functional Requirements Evaluation 500 points

Functional Requirements will be evaluated on a checklist to determine RFP #3, Government of Newfoundland and
completeness. They will be evaluated on the following set of criteria: : Labrador

- demonstrated understanding of the stated functional requirements

• This REPwasto procurea “multi-component
- capability of proposal to satisfy all required functions stated in the ~

RFP : DocumentManagementSystem” to provide “better

- the quality of the solution to the functional requirement : management of its Cabinet documents through
• storage,processandretrieval.” The REPwasabout

The total 500 points possible will be distributed in the following
manner: : 90 pageslong.

Equipment Management 375 points S

The REPprovidedthe following information
- Manage Equipment Inventory 40 points ~ aboutthe selectioncriteria:
- Replace Equipment 15 points S

- Analyze Equipment Statistics 40 points ~
- Manage Equipment Maintenance 65 points : The proposal will be evaluated on the basis of functional capabilities,
- Manage Inventory 55 points s ability to meet the specified requirements, target date for implomenta-
- Analyze equipment. parts, maintenance, costs 55 points ~ tion, availability of local support for any hardware or software that
- Manage equipment billing and Accounts Receivable 60 points ~ may form part of the proposal and overall costs. All Vendors’

- Audit SEF activity 30 points proposal will be analyzed to identify the following significant factors:
- Maintain MasterTables 15 points ~

• 1.61. Completeness of the response to the RFP
Facilities Management 125 points S

All Vendors’ responses will be reviewed to determine how completely
- Manage Equipment Inventory 10 points they address each of the relevant points in the RFP.
- Manage Building Inventory 15 points
- Manage Airstrips, taxiway, roads, and grounds 15 points 5 1.6.2 AssessedAcceptability
- Manage Maintenance of assets 20 points S

- Manage parts, fuel, and Supply inventory 10 points ~ The Vendor~sproposed product will be assessed with respect to its
- Scheduling and tracking of staff time 20 points functional acceptability and practical useability.
- Analyze Equipment parts, maintenance 5

andoperationscosts 2opoints 1 6.3AssessedReferencedAcceptability
- Audit AlAS activity 10 points •
- Maintain Master Tables 5 points Certain Vendor-supplied references will be contacted to determine

S the users views of the functional acceptability and practical useful-
• ness of the product, and the support provided by the vendor.
S

1 6.4 Benchmark
5. Project Approach and Plan 50 points

• Government reserves the right to perform a benchmark, if it is
The project plan will be evaluated based upon the following: S deemed necessary, in order to ensure the system operates as

~ prescribed and meets performance standards.
- The plans completeness. It should include all the details of time,
tasks and resources needed to implement the automated equipment • 1.6.5 Total Effective Installation Costs
and facilities management softwarej’hardware system.

• Products will be evaluated on the basis of the initial and projected
- The plans reasonableness. The committee will review the plan to lifetime cost of the total proposed system.
determine if the tasks outlined can reasonably be expected to be
accomplished in the time frames proposed. ~ 1.6.6 Training Period

S

- The clarity ofthe respondent’s discussion of the objectives of • The completeness and level of training provided forthe proposed
each work task identified in the Work plan and the logical relation- software will form part of the evaluation criteria.
ships of each work task to the objectives of the project. :

S
S

4



RFP #7: Provincial Agency, B.C.

This REPwas to provideTelecommunications

Systems.The REPwas preparedby a largemanage-

ment consulting organizationspecializingin infor-

mation technology.The REPwas about35 pages

long.

This REP containedseveralexplicit state-

mentsaboutthe evaluationcriteria:

Special notice is given here that the Agency will be seeking
vendor equipment and services that are offered along with the
opportunity to develop a longer term technology partnership or
alliance..

~ product performance, vendorstrength in their area(s) of

technology expertise, and product innovation will be key factors in

evaluating vendor technical responses.

Price performance will be an extremely important factor in the

vendor RFP review.

The Agency announcedin the RI’P that “‘I’he

evaluationcriteria for this REPwill be prepared

prior to the receipt of any REP responses.A copy of

the evaluationcriteria will be made availableto the

vendor(s)upon written request,oncethe closing

datefor responseshasbeenreached.”This state-

ment goesa longway to assureVendorsabout the

fairnessof the process.At leastthe Vendorscan

reviewthe evaluationcriteriaafter the fact.

GROUP 3

Group 3 consistsof 6 REPs.Sinceseveralof

the REPsprovided similar infonnation, I have

includedonly 2 examples.

RF’P #11: District Government, B.C.

This REPwasto providefor “the supply,

installation andmaintenanceof a Geographic

Information System(GIS) togetherwith the neces-

saryhardware,softwareand servicesto support

S

S

such a system.” The REPwasabout 100 pages

long.

The REPprovidedthe following information

aboutthe evaluationcriteria:

RFP #13: Non-profit association for local

governments, Ont.

: This REPwasto provide consultingassist-

: ancein the developmentof “an EngineeringData-

basewith GIS capabilityto meetthe needsof the

municipal engineer.”The REPwas about 20 pages

: long.

S

S
S

S

S

S

S

S

S

• The successful vendor will be deemed in the opinion of the Corpora-
tion. to be the vendor best able to meet the criteria and requirements

~ established in this document, in addition to other types of service the
• vendor is able to provide.
S

~ The vendor selection from those who are deemed to have viable

solutions to (the Corporation’s) requirement, will be based on, but not
• be limited to the following significant factors:
S

- Adherence of the proposal to the format specified herein; all
required information must be provided as indicated herein.

• - Completeness of the proposal.
• - Financial stability and resources of the vendor.
• - Best value for cost.
S - Demonstrated ability within the past three years in at least three

comparable sites to successfully install similar data processing
~ systems with emphasis on the objectives stated in the Target
• Environment section.
S

- Level of integration between functions and demonstrated interfaces: with the extemal systems.
• - Quality and depth of references.
• - Design, capability, and functionality of the systems proposed as
• determined by the evaluation team.

- Levels of services and responsiveness that the vendor commits to: providing.
• - Proposerwillingness and ability to negotiate a contact acceptable
• to Corporate Systems.
• - Vendor~sability to meet the dates stated in the RFP.

- Experience and technical expertise of vendoes staff.
- Current availability and ability to demonstrate at operational sites,

• the full range of functions required.
• - Level of assistance to be provide by the proposer during the

implementation process.
- Numberof hours and extentof training.
- Quality and extent of documentation to be provided.

S

• These cnteria may be added to, revised, amended or deleted to the

: Corporations’s advantage at any time during the evaluation.
S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S
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Evaluation Criteria continued

- relevant consulting skills and references for the consultants
proposed approach and methodology suggested

- sensitivity to the needs of the participants

- ability ofthe proposal to meet our needs, and

- cost and timing of the estimated work program.

GR 0 U 4
This group consistedof 3 REPs, from avari-

ety of public sectororganizations.EachREPpro-

claimed, in slightly different words, that the criteria

andweightswereknown (or would be known) prior

to the proposalsbeing reviewed.EachREPthen

declaredthat this information would neverbe

released.

One explanationfor the relatively common

occurrenceof this approachis that the Buyers are

trying to assurethevendorsthat the processis fair

andthe vendorsshould, therefore,spendtime and

moneyto submit a proposal.The Buyersare, in

effect, saying “trust us - we do havea fair process

in place.We know its fair. If you could seeit, you

would agree,but we won’ t tell you how it really

works.”

I’ve included 2 of theseREPsas examplesof

this seeminglybizarre approach.

RFP #14: Local Government, Alberta

ThisREPwas to “obtain acompleteCash

RegisterSystemfor useby the City FinanceDe-

partment”. . . ‘The Systemproposedby the Sup-

plier shall containthe equipmentandsoftwareto

achieveall of the objectivesand requirementsand

provideall resultsset out in this REPandin the

othercontract documents The REPwasabout

100 pageslong.

S

The REPstatedthat “Scoresshall be accu-

mulated on the predeterminedEvaluationForms

containingpredeterminedevaluationcriteria and

weight factors”. Unfortunately, the REPdid not

contain the EvaluationForms, nor werethey

available beforeor after the award. It would appear

that this information was providedsimply to as-

surethe vendorsthat the processwasin place

prior to the proposalsbeing opened.

RFP #16: Crown corporation, B.C.

This REPwas to acquire “Unix workstations”

including all planning, installation and support

activities. The REPwas about25 pageslong.

Page3 of the REPstatedthat the organiza-

tion “intends to treatall potential Vendorsfairly

and equitablythroughout this process.”Having

said this, theREPstated(on page5) that “an

EvaluationTeamwill screeneachproposalto

ensurethe Bidder(s)compliancewith the require-

mentsof this REP.” It then assertedthat ‘The

EvaluationTeamwill utilize specific Evaluation

Criteria to rate various other requirementsfor

evaluationpurposes.The rating will be confidential

and no totals or scoreswill be releasedto any

Bidder”.

R 0 U

This group consistedof only one REP. It is

includedhere to demonstratethat providing infor-

mation aboutthe evaluationprocessandcriteria is

distinctly different than simply mentioning the

words.

RFP #17: Public Utility, Ontario

This REPwasto provide “consulting assist-

anceto establisha long-termplan (for information

technology).”The REPwaspreparedin-houseand

wasonly 4 pageslong.

The REPprovidedthe following list of evalua- :
tion criteria: S
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The REPdid mentionthe processfor selecting

a consultant.It statedthat on the basisof the

information containedin the document,the organi-

zation “will selectconsultantsconsideredthe most

appropriatefor our needsandrepresentativesof

those companieswill be invited to makea presenta-

tion.” The REPprovidedno additional information

GROUP

This groupconsistedof two RFPs,both were

preparedby consulting organizations.

RFP #18: Mining Company,North West

Territories

This RFPwas to provide computerequipment

and softwarefor the financial andoperationsys-

tems. The RFPwaspreparedby a consultingcom-

pany specializingin information technology.The

REPwas about40 pageslong.

While the REPprovided muchinformation

aboutthe requirements,it did notmentionthe

selectionprocessnor the evaluationcriteria. It was

left to the vendorsto speculateasto the importance

of variousfeaturesand costs.

RFP #19: College, B.C.

This REPwas to provide “a comprehensive

suite of administrative,operationaland manage-

ment support systemsincluding studentmanage-

ment, financial andhumanresourcesapplications,

andassociatedtraining and implementationsup-

port services.”The REPwaspreparedby a large

consulting companyspecializingin information

technology.The REPwas about 80 pageslong.

The REPdevoted5 pagesto the format and

content of the vendorproposals.It did not mention

the selectionprocessnor the evaluationcriteria. It

wasleft to the vendorsto speculateasto the
importanceof variousfeaturesand costs.

The Views of the Different Players

In the previoussection,we reviewed19

differentREPs.TheseREPsrepresentedthe wide

variety of approachesto the issue of disclosureof

information about evaluationcriteria.

At oneextreme,representedby Group 6, no
6 : information wasmadeavailable.TheREP con-

= : tamedno details aboutthe specific evaluation
• criteria. Furthermore,the REPstatedthat no
S

• information would everbe madeavailable! In these
S

S situations,vendorscan only preparetheir propos-

als basedon the statedrequirementsandtheir

bestguessesasto the importanceof the various

factors. Uponreceipt of suchanREP,most vendors

wonderif the winner has alreadybeendecided.

: Often, vendorswill declarethat they are too busy

: and regretfully must “no bid” in suchcircum-
~ stances.
S

S

At the other endof the information spectrum,

: representedby Group 1, the REPcontainedseveral

pagesof information describingthe selection

criteria andthe weights. In thesecases,vendors

weretold which factorswere importantand could,

therefore,direct their efforts to those issuesof

: concernto the Buyers/Evaluators.To appreciate

: the significanceof this information, imaginethat a
• vendorhasbeentold that one specific factor, say
S

price, is worth 70 percentof the evaluationpoints.

: Obviously, thevendorwanting to be successfulwill

: proposea relatively low-cost solution. The analogy

in the automobileworld would be a compactor

mid-rangecar, say aToyota Corolla. Now consider

what the vendorwould do if that samefactor were

worth, not 70 per cent,but only 20 percentand

: “quality of the proposedsolution” were worth the
• 70 per cent. Well, in this case,since quality was

: emphasizedandthe importanceof price wasre-

: duced, the suppliermight then proposea signifi-

S

S

S

S

S
S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

•

aboutthe processnor the evaluationcriteria but

went on to say “The successfulconsultantwill be

selected.”It was left to thevendorsto speculateas

to the basis for selection. 5

S

S 7



Evaluation Criteria continued

cantly moreexpensivesolution.The analogythis

time being a larger,morepowerful car,possibly in

the samefamily, but a moreexpensive,high-

performancemodel.

The inclusion of weightsprovidesvendors

with valuableinformationwhich points them at

the purchaser’sspecificconcerns.Vendorswill

proposevery different solutionsbasedon different

weights,evenif the userrequirementsare identi-

cal.

REPSareusually issuedby anorganization

only aftera greatdealof effort andthought. These

organizationsrecognizethat their RFPis a public

document,that its contentsandquality reflect on

them, andthat it forms thebasis of their dealings

with vendors.Why do someorganizationsbelieveit

is in their own best intereststo provide no infor-

mationaboutthe evaluationcriteria?Others

believein full, or relatively full, disclosure.

This phenomenoncanbepartially explained

by the processfor issuingthe REP.Typically, it

involvesmany peoplewith different motives,

agendas,responsibilitiesandbackgrounds.The

REPwhich finally goesout the door to suppliersis

alwaysa compromise.On the onehand,organiza-

tions want andneeda certaindegreeof freedomin

making decisions.On theotherhand,thesesame

organizationswant to, andoften must, treat

vendorsfairly andpromotecompetition.It always

takesmoretime, effort andmoneyto prepareand

issuea solid REP,than to selectaVendorusing a

lessstructured,more informal approach.

Therearemany different stakeholders,both

insideandoutsidethe organizationwho can

influencethe structureof the REP.Hereare some

of the moreeasily identified peopleand someof

their possiblepoints of view. Often, all of theseare

: representedin the REPmanagementstructureand

: evaluationprocess.This list is not completeandis
only includedto promoteconsiderationof some of

: thehumanfactorsunderlying this process.
S

S

S

1. The User-manaaerwhois responsiblefor defin-

ing the userrequirementsandwho must makethe

selectedsolution work. Thismanagermay be

concernedonly with the merits of the technical

solutions,not the cost or the selectionprocess.

2. The Piojec~tMan.crgerwho is responsiblefor

deliveringthe solutionon time andwithin budget.

This stakeholdermany notsharethe UserManag-

er’s concernsbut be much morecritical of imple-

mentationtime and the trackrecordof the propo-

nents.

3. The ExecutiveDirector,who chairsthe Steering

Committeeandwho must ensurethat otherexecu-

tives“buy in” to this projectand support the efforts

andfunding. The ExecutiveDirector often must

makedifficult decisionsrelatedto timing, level of

disclosureof information, andhow the require-

mentsarewordedto reflect the various

stakeholdersneeds.Typically, the ExecutiveDirec-

tor is the mostsenior line managerdirectly in-

volved with the projectandis held responsiblefor

its impact on the organizationandany political

fallout generatedby the project. It is this person

who usually issuesthe pressreleasesaboutthe

projectandis calledupon to defendthe project to

thosepublic groupswhich it affects.

4. Supplierswant to competefor businessbut only

if they havesufficient information to makegood

marketingdecisions.Supplier’sare particularly

sensitiveto the REP processandanyinvolvement

of their competitor’sin earlier relatedwork. Large

supplierswill often seekassurancesat the most

seniormanagementlevel that the REPmakesfull
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S

disclosureof all significant information and that ~ 5. Publishingthe selectioncriteria restrictsour
S

the processis fair. This may occurat any time • ability to negotiatewith suppliers.It costsus
S

prior to, during or after the competition. • moneyto do it moreformally.
S

S

S

5. Lawyersmust ensurethat the processis fair, • 6. If we publish detailedcriteria, we’ll haveto

and that the resulting contractis enforceable.They : justify our selection,andwewill haveto be ableto

often comein conflict with projectmanagersover : demonstratehow we determinedeachscore.

specific contractrequirementsand timing. Lawyers

areoften the lastgroup involved in the preparation ~ The “Full Disclosure” Argument
S

of the REPandare, consequently,often accusedof •
The“full disclosure”argumentusuallycon-

holdingup the process. : tans someof the following elements:

S

1. Our organization’spolicy is to havea fair andThereare two majorcampsin this debate:
• open competition.

thoseadvocatingsecrecyor limited disclosure,and •
S

thoseadvocatingrelatively full disclosure. • 2. It is public policy to promotefair andopen
S competition.
S

The “Secrecy” Argument
3. We mustbe ableto defendour choicespublicly.

• It simplifies the defenseif the suppliersknow
The “secrecy” argumentusually contains about the evaluationcriteria.

S

severalof the following elements.In the last 20 •
S

years, I’ve heardall of thesestatedasreasonsto 4. We areconcernedabout the quality of the solu-
• tions proposedby suppliers.If we do not provide

restrict the amountof information aboutthe selec- • them with good information, all of thesolutions
Stion criteria: • will be too costly, or too complex.They require

knowledgeof our selectioncriteria in order to

1. We can’t be restrictedin our actions.We need : understandour situation and relatethis to their
skills and offerings.

the ability to selecta solutionor an approachthat
S

we haven’tthoughtup ourselves.Publishingthe 5. We must notappearto be arbitrary or elsewe

evaluationcriteria limits our flexibility. • will be attackedin the media,or throughour
S• political masters.
S

2. If we don’t publish the criteria, we can’t be : 6. If this processor the selectionof a supplieris

criticized for the selectionsinceno onewill know • attackedasbeing unfair, my careeris at risk.
S

how wedid it. Theprocessof obtainingtheinfor-

mation aboutthe evaluationcriteria after the • 7. We aresubjectto a Freedomof InformationAct.
Sincethis information will becomepublic after the

awardis awkward, difficult and time-consuming. : competitionis closed,wemay aswell releaseit in

This processwill discouragecompaniesfrom pur- • theREP.
S

suing their criticism of our process.
S
• 8. Full disclosureis a soundmanagementtool to
• ensurethat all of the stakeholdersagreewith the

3. We knowwhat wewant,but it will takemuch •
• evaluationcriteria andweightsprior to the REP

too long to write this down in a form which we can • being issued.It makesmoresenseto resolveour
S

publish. • internal differencesprior to issuing the REPthan
• whenwe areconfrontedwith publisheddeadlines.
S

4. I’m notsurewhat I’m looking for in termsof a : 9. We area major public sectorbody andmust

specific solution, but I’ll know it whenI seeit so I adhereto thebestpracticesand legal requirements

don’t want to berestrictedby publishedrules. • related to full disclosure.Wewill err on the side of
S

full disclosurerather than secrecy.
S
S

S
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Freedom of Information Act:
New Rules for Old Business

HOW THE FREEDOM OF

INFORMATION ACT ALTERS

PUBLIC SECTOR PURCHAS-
ING PRACTICES

What is F.O.I.?

Moreandmorejurisdic-

tions are legislatingpublic

accessto governmentinforma-

tion. Many public sectorbodies

areopeningup their records

evenbeforetheselawsare

passed.The releaseof informa-

tion which was formerlyuna-

vailablecanhavea dramatic

effect on public sectorbuyers

and privatesectorcompanies.

Let’s considerthe casein B.C.

The Freedomof Informa-

tion andPrivacyAct (its full

title) waspassedby theB.C.

legislaturein August of 1992. It

wasproclaimed,that is it came

into force, in Octoberof 1993.

This actis intended“to make

public bodiesmoreaccountable

to the public.” While the con-

ceptof accountabilityis not

new, this Act will ensurethat

all vendorshaveequalaccess

to governmentbusiness.It will

go a longway towardsensuring

that all suppliers,bothlarge

and small, get their fair share

of businessfrom the public

sector. It will “level the playing

field” by making public much

moreinformation aboutthe

specificsof the procurement

process.

What will FOl change?

The newAct will affect

every businesssellingto the

public sectorin threeways.

• First, it is now be easier

for all companiesto know the

rules of the game.Everyagency

andcrown corporationcovered

by theAct must makeits

procurementpolicies and

proceduresavailableto any

personor firm on demand.

I Second,it is now much

easierto seehow theserules

wereappliedin specific situa-

tions.Vendorswill be ableto

review the selectioncriteria and

the evaluatorsnotesfor every

competition.Theywill be able

to obtain valuableinformation

abouttheprocess,andinsights

into the purchaser’sap-

proachesand reasoning.No

longerwill vendorshaveto

speculateabout the relative

importanceof price, experience,

and theproposedprogram.

Theywill be ableto obtain

enoughfactual information to

judge for themselveswhether

the entireprocesswascarried

out in a “visibly fair, ethical,

andprudent” mannerasre-

quiredby the province’sPublic

SectorPurchasingPolicy.

I And, finally, theAct adds

anotherlevel of legislated

protectionfor every firm’s data.

S

Somepublic bodiesdo not

rigorously apply their own rules

for ensuringthat supplier’s

datais keptconfidential. This

Act, becauseit is a law andnot

aninternal policy, will decrease

the amountof information

which is inadvertentlydis-

closed.TheAct doesnot re-

placethe federallaws dealing

with tradesecretsor propri-

etaryinformation. It simply

protectscertaincorporate

information in a different way.

Let’s seehow the act can

help vendorssharpentheir

marketingskills, andobtain

information which was never

availablebefore. Considera

majorproject that usesthe

RequestFor Proposalsprocess

to selectthe supplier.

The REPprocessis quite

straightforwardand relatively

simple. The ministry in ques-

tion definesthe problem or

situation in a “requirements

document”.This document,

onceapproved,is combined

with someadministrative rules

andconditionsinto a Request

For Proposal(REP). The REPis

releasedanda numberof

vendorsthenpreparepropos-

als. Following the closing date

for thecompetition, thepropos-

als are evaluated,usuallyby a

committee,usinga pre-defined

setof evaluationcriteria and

weights. Once awinnerhas
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beenselected,a contractis

completedby the parties.

Companiesnotwinning the

competitionare invited to a

debriefingsession.Finally, the

programor project is under-

takenby the supplier.

During the courseof any

major procurement- from

inception, throughthe REP

process,until completionof the

contract - a numberof critical

documentsare developed.

Project files canbe extremely

largeand often containmuch

valuableinformation. Someof

this information is now avail-

able simply by asking.Typi-

cally, a projectfile will include

a project initiation document,

the RequestForProposal,a

descriptionof the evaluation

processandthe weights,a list

of proponentsinvited to pre-

pareproposals,minutesof the

proponentsmeeting, lists of

proposalssubmitted,evalua-

tors notesand memos,a de-

tailed evaluationof eachpro-

posal,a summaryof the evalu-

ations, a memorecommending

theaward, information related

to negotiationsandcontract

provisions,the signedcontract,

and correspondencewith

proponents.

Someof this information

is now available for the asking.

Otherinformation requires

some negotiation.And some

information will notbere-

leased.Thegeneralapproachis

to releaseall informationwhich

has beenpreparedby the

agencyor ministry andwhich

containsno informationpro-

vided in confidenceaspart of a

supplier’sproposal.

B.C. PurchasingCommis-

sion haspublisheda new policy

dealingwith the releaseof

information. (Under theAct, all

policies arenow availablefor all

ministries andagencies.)Their

policy concerningthereleaseof

proposalinformation identifies

much of the information in a

typical project file and estab-

lishesrules for its release.Most

of the information now avail-

ableasamatterof policy was

not availablein any circum-

stancesprior to the FOI Act.

Something Old
The RequestForProposal

documentandtheminutesof

the proponentsmeetingcanbe

releasedto anyoneat anytime.

This hasbeenpublic policy for

decades.

SomethingNew
After the contracthas

beensignedwith the successful

proponent,documentation

aboutthe evaluationprocess

andthe weightsusedcanbe

released.If supplierswere

invited to submit proposals,the

list of suppliersandany docu-

mentsestablishingthe basisfor

inviting supplierscanbere-

leased.The list of all companies

submitting proposalsand the

total price of the awardcanbe

releasedat this time.

More New Information

The PurchasingManager

canreleasethe evaluator’s

notesand memos,the evalua-

tion of eachproposal,the

summaryof all evaluations,the

memorecommendingthe

awardand the signedcontract

so long asthesedocuments

containno information prohib-

ited by Section21 of theact.

Section21 ensuresthat

thesegovernmentbodiesdo not

releaseinformation about

businessesto their competitors.

This sectionprohibits disclo-

sureof tradesecrets,and

almostany otherinformation

providedin a proposal.This

broadprohibition appliesto

information that has been

submitted in confidenceand

which, if released,could “rea-

sonablybeexpectedto” harm a

firm’s competitiveposition.

Productfeatures,prices,project

managementtechniques,staff

capabilitiesandmanyother

itemscontainedin many pro-

posalscannotbereleased

without permission.The act

definesa reviewprocess.

I expectthat the Purchas-

ing Managerswill be quite

conservativein their interpreta-
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Freedom of Information Act continued

tion of datawhich canbe made

public.

Releasing the Proposals

Themselves

The Ministry’s Managerof

Informationand Privacycan

releasethe proposals,unit

prices, negotiation information,

and correspondencewith the

suppliersso long as these

documentscontain no informa-

tion prohibited by section 21 of

the act. I expectthat greatcare

will be takento ensurethat

sensitive information which

could compromisea firm’s

competitivepositionwill notbe

released.Proposalswhich are

releasedwill undoubtedlybein

a severelyedited form, with

competitive information and

prices deleted.

I Procurementswill be

“visibly fair”. Much information

is now availablewhich wasnot

previously available or not

availableto all. Supplierswill

be ableto review the process,

the evaluation, andthe recom-

mendationto ensurethat their

proposalwas properlytreated.

I REPswill be improved

and the competitiveprocess

fairer. Sincethe weightsand

the detailedevaluationprocess

are availableafter the fact,

therewill now be pressureto

makethem availableas part of

the actualRequestFor Pro-

posal. (This is done in many

jurisdictions already.)Oncethe

weightsare statedin theREP,

supplierswill beableto tailor

their proposalsaccordingly.

S

S

I Supplier debriefingswill
be abandoned. Sincemuch

more information is available

underthe act than was previ-

ously given at supplierbrief-

ings, the briefingswill ceaseto

haveany value.Firms will

simply write a letter to the

purchasingmanagerafter the

competitionand requestthe

evaluator’sassessmentof their

proposalandthe winner’s

scores.

I Newjobs will be created.

Many firms are reticentto

approachministries directly for

FOI information. They are

concernedthat their questfor

information will be seenas a

challengeto the competenceof

the organization.As in other

jurisdictions, consultantswill

be hired to act as agentsfor

firms seekinginformation

• under FOI.

: Irnplications
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Thenewsletterofideas, checklists,guidelinesand information about theRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE

When do you release results?

Timing is everything! In somejurisdictions,

suppliers not making the short-list are immedi-

ately informed of their status. In otherjurisdic-

tions, no results are announced until after the

final award. This article discusses current

practices and policies for releasing information

about the evaluation results.

• Professional Procurement -

Adding Value to the Process

Professional Purchasers receive specific training

in the area ofRFP development and proposal

evaluation for the express purposeof ensuring

best value in addition to fairness and account-

ability. This article contains a checklist of

important tasks that Professional Purchasers

perform.

‘Proposal Evaluation Guidelines

The use ofstandards or detailed guidelines by

evaluators promotes uniformity and consist-

ency. This set of guidelines defines each of JO

different factors used in a recent evaluation in

terms of both positive and negativefeatures.

‘An Effective Policy

BC Systems Corporation has a policy about

RFPs that is reasonable, clearly stated, and

available in writing. This policy incorporates

many of the best practices found in other

jurisdictions including sending suppliers a draft

RFP for their review.

• Also in Issue #4:

Compromising the Freedom ofInformation Act.

A Descriptive Rating System

Index of Issues! -4

Welcometo issue#5:
Thank you and help!
Dear Colleague

First the thank you’s. This is the easypart.

Since theMarch issue, there’sbeena flurry of activity: a numberof

subscribershavecalled with interestingquestions;somehavesent

me RFPsto be reviewedbeforetheygo out; severalorganizations

havebrought me in to run workshops;severalpeoplehavesug-

gestednewslettertopics and othershavesubmittedactualarticles.

To all of you, thankyou. Thankyou for your help, andyour en-

couragement.

In March, I releasedanotherbook. This one is on evaluatinginfor-

mation technologyproposals.To those of you who havepurchased

one of my books, thankyou.

This issuecontains3 articlesby my colleagues.First, Ken Babich

haswritten about timing, whendo you releaseRFPresults?How

do you keep out of trouble?The secondarticle is by MarleneKnight

and dealswith value-addedactivities providedby professional

purchasers.What is their role and impact on the process?The

third contributionis from Maurice Tan-ant. I havereproducedhis

policy statementaboutRFPs.It’s short, clearanduseful! To eachof

you - thank you.

Now, the help!

The long-termsuccessof this newsletterdependson its subscrib-

ers.We are looking for newsubscribersandwould askyou to help.

Thereare 3 different waysthat you canhelp us:

1. If your subscriptionhasexpired, renewtoday! Many subscribers

are renewingfor 2 yearsratherthan 1.

Continued



Welcome
Continued......

2. Get a colleagueto sub-

scribe. I’ve enclosedapromo-

tion sheet.

3. If you belongto an organi-

zationwith severallocations

or a distributedprocurement

function, considerobtaininga

copy for eachkey purchaser.

Volume discountsare avail-

able.

4. If you haveideason how

we can get new subscribers,

pleasecall.

Once again, many thanks.

Compromising the Freedom of
Information Act:
Incredible but True!!

In Issue#4, 1 wrote aboutthis Act andhow it was alteringbusiness

practices.Oneof my colleaguesgaveme this anecdote.As the story

goes,he applied for someRFP-relatedinformation from a provincial

Crown Corporation.He wantedto seethe evaluationprocessthat

they used.While the information wasprovided on time, several

interestingeventsoccurred.First, when he informally soughtthe

information,he wasaskedabout his reasonsandhow he would use

the information.Then,when he formally requestedthe information it

was releasedto him only after he agreedin writing “not to use (the

documents)in whole or in part in any publication”.

He commentedthat this treatmentwas a radical departurefrom the

approachof other Crown corporationswho provided similar informa-

tion in a morehelpful, open,and straightforwardmanner.

I wonderhow many other agenciesuse this approachto subvertthe

intention of the legislation?

A Descriptive Rating System
The RFP Report is published by
MichaelAsner Consulting, a division of

MichaelAsner Holdings, 5951-237 A

Street~Langley, B.C. V2Z 1A6, Canada.
Phone /Fax (604) 530-7881
ISSN 1192-3 92X

Subsciption rates $70 peryear in
North America. Prices vary elsewhere.

Printed in Canada.

Copyright ~ 1994 Michael Asner
Consulting. All rights including transla-
tion into other languages, reserved by

the publishers. Nopart of this publica-
tion maybe reproduced in any form,
by microfilm, xerography, or other-

wise, or incorporated in any informa-
tion retrieval systems without the
written permission of the copyright
owner.

Not all organizationsuse scoringsystemsbasedon points. Someuse

words, othershavea colour-codingscheme.Here’san exampleof an

adjectival scoring system.

The following rating systemwill be used in evaluating/scoringthe

criteria:

Rating

Exceptional

Good

Acceptable

Poor

Unacceptable

Evaluation Statements

The submissionexceedsexpectations,excellent

probability of successand in achievingall

objectives.Very innovative.

Very good probability of success.Achievesall

objectivesin reasonablefashion.

Hasreasonableprobability of success.Some

objectivesmay not be met.

Falls short of expectationsandhas a low

probability of success.

Submissionfails to meetrequirementsand the

approachhasno probability of success.2



Professional Procurement - Adding Value To The Process
by MarleneKnight

In thelast issue, I wrote

that “there aremany different

stakeholders. . . who can

influencethe structureof the

RFP”. I thenwent on and

describedthe roles of the

managers,directors, suppliers,

and lawyersbut not Profes-

sional ProcurementOfficers.

This omissionwaspointed out

by Marlene Knight. Herletter

eloquently describedwhat I

had omitted. Here’spart of

what shesaid:

Professional purchasers, particul rly in

the public sector, receive specific

training in the area of proposal

development and eva!u~tion, for the

express purpose of ensuring best value

in addi’ion to fairness and accountabil-

ity. This training is unique when

compared with that ~flawyers. It

should be the lawyer’s role to advise

the stakeholders, and the purchasing

manager as to ‘he likelihood of

litigation.. The Purchasing Manager on

the other hand provides advice to the

stakeholders in regards to evaluation

based on utiiity, in.ang~blevalue and

costs. The Purchasing Manager also

performs the requisite “match” cf the

proce~sand dccumenta’ion being

contemplated against ‘he particular

corporabon’s policies, procedures and

precedents.

Shethen went on to suggest

that I should havealso de-

scribedthe role of the Profes-

sional Purchaserin the proc-

ess.Her lettercontaineda

four-pagelist of someof the

value-addedtasksthat a

ProfessionalPurchasercould

provide during an RFPproc-

ess.It canalso be usedasa

checklistof important tasksin

the process.Here is a short-

enedversionof this list:

A Checklist of
Important Tasks

NeedsDefinition Phase

•Assistsin defining the re-

quirements

•Providesadvice on alternative

products/services

•Recommendsdifferent pro-

curementapproaches(e.g.,

obtainingthe equipmentand

relatedmaintenanceservices

in the sameRFP)

‘Advises on quality assurance

alternatives

•Providesinformation on

corporatestandards,

priorities,policiesand in-house

resources

Planning Phase

‘Provides adviceon the time

andnatureof work required to

conductmarketresearch,

researchexisting contracts,

co-ordinateprocurementwith

otherusers,sourcepotential

vendors,investigatesolutions.

at other companies,prepare

and issuethe RFP, evaluate

proposals,negotiatecontracts,

secureall internal approvals

•Build in processstepsto

ensurefairnessandaccept-

ability

ResearchPhase

•Assesseseconomicand

political environmentto deter-

mine any impact on the

plannedprocurement.For

example,are tax laws chang-

ing?Is the valueof the Cana-

dian dollar rising? What are

the transportationlogistics?

•Assessesinternal information

to determineif therehave

beenvendorperformance

problemsexperiencedby

others

•Assessesexternal information

in the industry to determine

what opportunitiesexist, and

degreeof competitivenessin

the marketplace

•Determinesthe organization’s

relativeposition of strength

andthe factorsthat will main-

tain this, andconsidersthe

potential risks in the procure-

ment

•Devisesalternativeacquisi-

tion methodswhena creative

solution is requiredand rec-

ommendsa method consistent

with policies, by-laws, best

practices, etc.

‘Recommendschangesto the

plan to reflect marketand

internal conditionswhich may

affect the results 3
Continued
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Professional Procurement continued
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Sourcing Phase

•Assemblesor createssuitable

terms, conditions, instructions

andspecialprovisionswhich

reflect the bestapproachafter

consideringthe research

information. Considerslife-

cycle and cost/benefit in

determiningprice schedules

‘Securesacceptanceby all

participants(other depart-

mentsor co-operativepart-

ners)of the solicitation pack-

ageandprocess

.Developsa list of potential

biddersandissuesandre-

ceivesall public documents

SReceivesand documents

enquiriesduring the P.FP or

negotiation process,arranges

vendorbriefings as required

and co-ordinatestechnical

enquiriesthrough the client

‘Plans andconductsnegotia-

tions in accordancewith

standardsfor professional

procurement

‘Assessescritical information

itemsfor documentingin the

corporaterecord in the event

of a disputeor litigation

Analysis Phase

‘Conductsindependentpublic

openingsand documentsall

official bid results

‘Reviews all proposalsreceived

for irregularities and develops

spreadsheetsof bid amounts,

irregularities, and pertinent

information for consideration

by client. Also monitorsre-

sults for compliancewith

internal and externalpolicies

andthe CompetitionAct

•Conductsevaluationor

providesassistance,deter-

minestreatmentof irregulari-

tiesand requestsfor addi-

tional information outsideof

the official process.(For exam-

ple, pricing after the fact for

misseditems)

•Co-ordinatesall the parties

and seeksconsensuson the

recommendedvendor(s)

Awards Phase

‘Regularly updatesa standard

awardreport form for senior

managementand prepares

final reportsfor corporate-wide

procurementsor assistsclient

in this

‘Notifies unsuccessfulbidders,

conductsdebriefings,and

handlesbid protestsin ac-

cordancewith standardpolicy

andprocedures

‘Createsand communicates

corporatestandardsfor con-

tracting utilizing the

solicitation terms, conditions,

asamendedduring contract

negotiations

‘Develops implementationand

performancemonitoring

strategiesand ensuresexpec-

tationsof both parties(client

andvendor)are clearand that

vendordelivery and billings

are acceptable

‘Implements automaticpay-

mentsandpaymentdiscount

procedures

Contract Management
Phase

‘Handles performancedis-

putesbetweenclient and

vendorand takesappropriate

action including holdbacks

and otherremediesto dis-

chargethe contract

‘Establishesand maintains

tickler ifies to begin new

acquisitioncycle upon expiry

of establishedcontracts

Marlene M. Knight, C.P.P., CPPO is

Manager, Materiel Management at the

City of Mississauga in Ontario. She and

a staffof 1 9 are responsible for all

purchasing, storage and distribution

operations for City departments. She is
an active member of Ontario Public

Buyers Association and Purchasing

Management Association of Canada,
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Timing is everything!There is

considerabledebateand

disagreementamongpublic

procurementofficials asto

whenRFP results shouldbe

released.Public procurement

agenciesmust takecarein

ensuringconsistencyin the

applicationof generalrules

aboutthe releaseof results.

Any real or perceivedincon-

sistencyin the processcan

createan atmosphereof

distrust by both management

andthe vendorcommunity.

Purchasingofficials must

ensurethat the integrity, and

credibility of the RFPprocess

and the resulting awardare

not compromisedby the

untimely, or inconsistent

releaseof results.

Thereare threestepsin a

typical RFPprocesswhen

decisionsare madeandsup-

pliers canbe eliminatedfrom

further consideration:

1. Pre-EvaluationStep, when

aproposalwill not be accepted

becauseit is late, or not

evaluatedbecauseit is incom-

plete.

2. TechnicalEvaluationStep.

Proposalsare evaluatedanda

short-list established.Propos-

als not on the short-list are

eliminatedfrom further con-

sideration.

3. ContractAward Step.

Short-listedproposalsare

evaluatedand thewinner is

determined.

In somejurisdictions, suppli-

erseliminated from further

considerationare informed of

their statusat eachstep.

Otherswait until after the

final award.

This article considersthe

relative merits of informing

proponentsof their statusat

eachstepin the process.

1. Pre-Evaluation Step

Somesupplierswill not make

it to the TechnicalEvaluation

Step. I recommendthat those

suppliersbe told assoonas

possible.If a late or rejected

proposalis retainedby the

PurchasingOrganization, the

proponentmay erroneously

expectthat its proposalwill be

evaluated.

The primary reasonsfor elimi-

nating suppliersfrom further

considerationat this stepare

non-compliancewith terms

andconditionsstatedin the

RFP:

- proposalwasreceivedlate

- proposalwasnot signed

- niandatoryrequirements

werenot met

- information providedin the

proposalwas woefully lacking

and the proposalcould not be

evaluated

: - theproponentis currently: disqualified from doing busi-: nesswith the purchaser.
S

Many organizationswill inform

the proponentsby telephone,

followed by written notice, and

offer an in-personbriefing.

When aproposalis rejected

becauseit is late, it shouldbe

returnedto thevendor. Pro-

posalsdeliveredby hand

shouldnot be accepted.If

receivedlate through the mail

or by courier, the envelope

shouldbe returnedunopened

with an explanatorynote

If the proposalpackagehasno

nameandreturn address,the

envelopeshouldbe openedin

the presenceof two people, the

reasonthe envelopeopened

noted on the face of the enve-

lope and returnedwith a

coveringexplanatoryletter.

2. Technical Evaluation
Step

Informing proponentsthat

they did not make the short-

list (beforethe contractis

awarded)causesproblemsand

addsno valueto the process.

Vendorsoften look on this as

an opportunity to provide

moreandbetterinformation,

an opportunity to correct

deficienciesin their original

proposal.In fact, if this is

permitted,the vendoris re-

5

When do you release results?
by Ken Babich
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When do you release results? continued

ceiving asecondchance.

In somejurisdictions, the

PurchasingOfficials will

actually providethe propo-

nentsan opportunity to chal-

lengethis decisionabouttheir

qualifying for the short-list.

They will permit the proponent

to submit additional informa-

tion. This practice is justified

by them on the basis of ob-

taining better proposals.

Proposalscan only be short-

listed basedon the informa-

tion provided in eachproposal

using the pre-definedevalua-

tion criteria. New information

cannotbe introducedafter a

decisionis reachedto elimi-

natea proposalfrom further

consideration.If the informa-

tion wasimportant, it should

havebeenincluded in the

original proposal.

Permitting suppliersto aug-

ment their original proposalin

this way leavesthe Procure-

ment Officials open to claims

of incompetence:they did not

identi1~yevaluationcriteria

adequatelybeforeissuingthe

RFP; or, they did notperform

an adequatereview and analy-

sis of proposalssubmitted;or,

they arechangingthe rules as

the processprogressesto suit

their own needsor to favour a

particular supplier.

To permit suppliersto aug-

ment their proposals,or to

6 modily the evaluationprocess

asit progressesis not permit-

ted. Thesetypes of actions by

a procurementofficial are

clearly inappropriate,if not

ifiegal. Theywill be seenas

showinga lack of expertisein

evaluatingproposals,or an

“easy out” in casea mistakeor

oversightoccurred.

The resultsof a short-listing

processshouldbe kept confi-

dential.Advising a proponent

that it wasunsuccessfulat

this stageshouldbe delayed

until a final selectionand

awardhasbeenmade. If the

award is then challengedby a

disgruntled supplier, the

challengewill not delaythe

commencementof work.

If you inform aproponentthat

its proposaldid not makethe

short-list, you must live with

that decision.You cannotgo

backto the proposalsthat

werenot on the short-listand

subsequentlychooseone.

Otherwise,you will most

certainlybe seenas “playing

games”.Your credibility within

the supplier communitywill

suffer.

The Evaluatorsmust be confi-

dent in their assessmentof

theproposalsat eachstage

andbe preparedto explain

anddefendtheir reasonsto

eachproponentand their

management.
S

: Proposalsfailing to makethe

short-list shouldnot be re-

consideredin subsequent

evaluationsteps.If no pro-

posal is found to be accept-

able,a revisedRFP shouldbe

issuedor an alternative

method of procurementused.

3. Contract Award Step

All short-listed proposalsand

suppliersshouldbe evaluated

in a similar manner. Oncethe

awardhasbeenannouncedto

the winner, then all propo-

nents shouldbe informed.

Proponentsshouldbe offered

a formal debriefing to discuss

their proposalsshortcomings.

Debriefingsshouldbe pre-

sentedasan opportunityto

learn and therebyimprove

future proposals,rather than

an opportunity to challenge

the award.

Jurisdictions following the

practicesdescribedin this

article achieverecognitionthat

their RFPprocessis open,fair

and competitive.Thesejuris-

dictions experiencefewer

challengesof their procure-

ment decisions.

Ken Babich, E.Comm, CPPO, has

recently left the Saskatchewan Prop-

erty Management Corp. as Executive

Director. He is president of Professional

Procurement and Management

Consulting Inc. in Victoria, B.C. Ken is

a member of the National Institute of

Governmental Purchasing Inc., ED!

Council of Canada, and the Institute of

PublicAdministration of Canada.
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How do you evaluatea policy?

How do you measureits

effectiveness?In attemptingto

dealwith theseissues,I’ve

identified five characteristics

of an effective policy:

1. It is reasonable.

2. It is clearly stated.

3. It is up-to-dateandavail-

ablein writing.

4. It is known throughoutthe

organizationand by the pub-

lic.

5. It is consistentlyapplied in

all appropriatesituations.

The policy in this article is

that of BC SystemsCorpora-

tion. It is agood exampleof an

effectivepolicy. Onefeature

found in this policy is uncom-

mon andinnovative.RFPsare

releasedin DRAFT form to

vendorsfor contractsin excess

of $100,000.This permitsthe

vendorsto identify deficiencies

or oversightsprior to the

formal process.Hereis their

policy:

BC SystemsCorporationshall

use competitive bidding wher-

ever practical to ensurethat

all qualified biddersareaf-

forded an equal opportunity to

offer their goodsand services.

Lowestor any quotationwill

not necessarilybe accepted.

Contractsand Purchasing

Dept.will maintain a vendors

list for all requirements.

Vendorsare encouragedto

apply for registration.An

InformationData Basewill be

developedfor Managersor

designatesto review.

BEFOREYOU BEGIN, PLEASE

REVIEW YOUR REQUIRE-

MENTS WITH THE CON-

TRACTS AND PURCHASING

DEPARTMENT. A Guide is

available which contains

useful information, ideas,

examplesandbest practices.

All Invitations to Quoteand

RequestFor Proposalsmust

be reviewedandprocessedby

the ContractsandPurchasing

Departmentto ensurefair,

ethicalbusinesspractice is

maintained.

A sampleRFPdocumentis

availablein the Contractsand

PurchasingDepartmentto use

asaguide to preparenew

RequestFor Proposals.The

environmentof equity pro-

vided by the Corporationis

accomplishedthrough two

main purchasingprocesses,

theformal REQUESTFOR

PROPOSALprocessand the

INVITATION TO QUOTEproc-

ess.The Corporationalso uses

the RequestFor Information

processasa fact gathering

activity whena needto test

the marketplacewithout

making a purchasecommit-

ment exists.

INVITATION TO QUOTE

Contractsand Purchasing

Staff will obtain final confir-

: mationof all quotesandprices

• when apurchaserequisitionis

issuedandbeforeapurchase

order commitmentis made.

The following guideline will be

followed wheneverpractical:

Throughan informal Invitation

to Quoteprocess,quotations

will be obtainedfrom the

marketplacefor a given prod-

uct or servicethrough direct

communicationwith a mini-

mum of threevendors.Ven-

dorsareaskedvia telephone,

facsimile, or ITQ Form to

provide quoteson low risk

procurementswherethe dollar

value is the main determining

factor.

- estimatedexpenditureup to

$25,0000requiresonevendor.

- estimatedexpenditurefrom

$25,000to $100,000requires

threevendors.

- formal quotationswill be

obtainedfor commodityhard-

ware within the approved

levels of the signing authority.

While theseare the mandatory

expenseguidelines,either

processcanbe usedat ex-

penselevels lower than these.

Useprudencewheninitiating

a purchase.If the possibility

for real conflict exists,use one

of theseprocessesevenif not

required.

REQUESTFOR PROPOSAL

All RFPswhich are in excess

of $100,000must be released

to vendorsin DRAFT format

Continued.... 7

AN EFFECTIVE POLICY
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AN EFFECTIVE POLICY continued
prior to the formal releaseof

the RFP.The purposeof this is

to havethe market place

commenton andaddresses

any concernsabout the ac-

tions being takenby the

Corporationbeforethey are

requiredto makea formal

proposal.Estimated expendi-

ture over$100,000requiresa

minimum of five vendors.

AN REPIS NOT REQUIRED

WHEN:

- The expenditureis under

$100,000.

- Thereis a provensole source

of supply.

- Changesto an existing

Licenseor ServiceAgreement

are required.

- For release/versionupgrades

to products.

- For extensionsto existing

contacts(providedthe exten-

sion is not issuedwhena new

contractshould be done.)

- If Leaseprice is less than

$35,000per year.

- If an approvedprocurement

agreementhasbeenestab-

lishedfrom an earlierRFP

processby ourselvesor our

customers.

- Goods or Servicesarecov-

eredby a standingoffer by the

PurchasingCommission.

- A similar requirementhas

beensubmittedto tender

within the pastsix (6) months

and the sametermsand

conditions are applicable.

- EmergencyPurchases(if

approvedby ContractMan-

8 ager).

- Approval by Vice Presidentor

presidentwithin signing

authority.

THE FOLLOWING INFORMA-

TION MUST BE PROVIDEDTO

THE VENDOR FOR“INVITA-

TIONTO QUOTE” AND “RE-

QUESTFOR PROPOSALS”:

- What we requireor purpose

and scopeof proposal

- Unit or lot pricing

- Terms and conditions

- Contactfor inquiries

- Selectioncriteria

- Firm pricing

- Currencyand taxes

- When delivery/completion

dateis required

- Closing dateand time

- How andwhenthe bid or

quoteis to be submitted

- Indicatenameand address

for delivery

VENDORS ARE NOTIFIED

ABOUT KEY TERMS AND

CONDITIONS:

Whenissuing a Requestfor

Proposaldocumentor an

Invitation to Quoteform, the

following terms andconditions

are covered:

- BC Systemsis not responsi-

ble for any costsincurred in

the preparationand presenta-

tion of the proposal

- PriceValidation will be

ensuredby confirming that

the evaluationcommitteehas

completeda price analysis/

comparison.Whenprice

analysiscannotbe performed,

a cost analysis/examination

elementalcost datais to be

: completed.

- Quotationsas first received

are consideredfinal. If an

error hasbeenmade, another

quotationsheetForm maybe

forwardedto a supplier on

requestup to dateof closing.

- BC Systemsreservesthe

right to awardthis order in

part or in full, on the basis of

quotationreceived,unlessthe

supplier specifiesthat its

quotationis valid only for the

complete order.

- No chargefor crating, boxing

or cartagewill be allowedon

an invoice unlesspreviously

acceptedwith the quotation.

- The Managerof Contracts

and Purchasingis responsible

for communicatingthe results

of all Requestsfor Proposals

and Invitations to Quote

issuedby the contractsde-

partment.

- Whenquotationshavebeen

receivedandan awardmade,

the successfulbidderwill be

held to their quotation, irre-

spectiveof subsequentrepre-

sentationthat mistakeshave

beenmadein the quotations

originally submitted.

- If it appearthat an errorhas

beenmadein the quotations

beforeawarding of order,

Contractsand Purchasingmay

communicatewith bidder to

ascertainif the bidding com-



panywishesto confirm price

or withdraw quotations.

Freightmust not be shownin

a lump sum.

- The G.S.T. Certification

Clauseis providedin the REP

andITQ documents.

- BC Systemspaymentterms

are to be brought to the Ven-

dors attention.

- Whenthe awardhasbeen

madeand the PurchaseOrder

hasbeensent, the Vendoris

to be awarethat the P0 may

be cancelledif the products,

services,facilities do not meet

mutually agreeableacceptance

tests.

REP - ADVICE TO UNSUC-

CESSFULBIDDERS AND

DEBRIEFING

- The Managerof Contracts

and Purchasingis responsible

to notify unsuccessfulbidders

following awardof all RFPs

and ITQs issuedby the Con-

tracts andPurchasingDepart-

ment.

- uponwritten requestfrom an

unsuccessfulbidder, the

Manger of Contractsand

Purchasingwill arrangefor a

debriefing session.The de-

briefing is not to be seenas an

opportunity to challengethe

decision.

- Debriefing sessionswill be

chairedby the Manager,

ContractsandPurchasingor

by a Vice Presidentor Presi-

dent. One or two membersof

the evaluationcommitteewill

also attend.

- Debriefing meetingsare

treatedasan exchangeof

information, vendorsare

permittedto takenotes.The

intent of the debriefing is to

aid the vendorin presentinga

betterproposalin subsequent

REPs.The responseof the

unsuccessfulvendorwill be

comparedto the successful

responseonly.

- Any requestfor information

from vendorswhich doesnot

relate directly to their own

submissionis to be directed to

the Corporation’sFreedomof

Information Officer andis

subjectto the policies of that

office.

DISQUALIFICATION

- Failure to meet mandatory

requirements.

- Receiptof aproposalafter

the closingtime and date.

- Proposalswhich the Corpo-

ration considersto contain

other than normal ethical

businesspracticeswill be

disqualified.

Maurice Tarrant is Manager, Contracts

and Purchasing Department at BC

Systems Corporation a provincial

Crown Corporation providing a broad

range of technologyservices for the

public sector.

An Index of Issues 1 - 4

iSSUE #1
The Impact of Using an RFP

AnRFP is a valuable management tool. It has
significant effects on the purchasers, the

vendors, and the evaluation process. Here’s a
look at its impact - a valuable perspective for
the veteran or the person writing their first RFP.

Enforcing “Most-favoured
customer” pricing

We all want the best price. But how do we
guarantee this contractually? Here’s how the
New York City Board of Education does it.

A three-stage selection process

Many products can only be evaluated by
seeing them in action. Product benefits such as
‘ease of use’ defy written description but are
immediately obvious when the product is
demonstrated. Here’s an outline ofa process
which incorporates demonstrations and
presentations.

An Ontario perspective on
evaluation

Ministries in Ontario must select the proposal
which meets all mandatoty requirements and
has the lowest evaluated cost. Here’s a look at
how it’s done.

Reference checking - a better
approach

Suppliers only provide excellent references. So
why bother? Here is another way which often
yields more information.

Standard RFPs: the BC Example

Experience. Nothing beats it. Here’s a short set
of rules produced byan organization which
has issued hundreds of RFP5. These guidelines
apply to most RFP5, and promote fair treatment
ofsuppliers.

Plus: a checklist on how to organize an RFP,
sources of additional information.
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iSSUE #2

An Index of Issues I - 4

Some Important RFP Add-
Ons

There are some features found only in
selected REPs which can make the RFP
more effective and the selection of a
supplier easier. Hereare 4 options to
consider including in your next RFP.

Recycling RFPs

The Table ofContents of another organiza-
tion’s REP can be used as a checklist to
identify issues which you may not have
considered. Here are 100 items one U.S.
organization identified in their RFP for a
new computersystem.

RFP Rules

How doyou keep the cost of the RFP

process reasonable while ensuring that the
competition is both fair and open? Here are
the guidelines used by one public sector
body for RFPs from less than S 1000 to
more than 5100, 000.

Standardizing RFPs: the BC
Example

Here are the rules and guidelines issued by

the B.C. Purchasing Commission for use by
ministries and other public sector bodies for
all types of REPs.

Project Managers Checklist

Checklists are valuable tools. They often
highlight potential sources ofmajor
problems. Here is a list dealing with each
phase of an REP project.

ISSUE #3
A $10 Million Example

Selecting a Systems Integrator can be a
difficult and complex task, especially in the
public sector. This article describes the
specific features of a recent REP. Each
feature was developed to avoid or mitigate
a known problem. Here are 12 major
features of a multimillion dollar REP.

Expensive Lessons

Management Board, a creature of the
Ontario government, spends much ofits
time and effort trying to help ministries
avoid major problems associated with RFP5.
The problems range from the chronic
supplier lament of ‘we don’t have enough
time to develop our proposal” to the
unfortunate situation in which all proposals
exceed the project budget. Here is a
description of 7 problems and some advice
on how to avoid them.

Keeping Score

The U.S. Air Force has established scoring
guidelines for evaluating features of
proposals. These guidelines are intended to
eiminate or at least reduce personal bias
and make the process “visibly fair’ and
“publiclydefensible’. Here are their rules for
assigning scores on a 10-point scale.

ISSUE #4
Evaluation Criteria: A Telling
Tale

This article is based on a review of 19
different REPs. Each was classified accord-
ing to the amount of detail it provided
about evaluation criteria and weights. The
article first describes the results of this
survey. Following this, some of the differing
values and objectives of the stakeholders
are discussed.

This article has been extracted from a new
3B0-page reference book which we have
created about Evaluating Information
Technology Proposals.

Freedom of Information:
New Rules For Old Business

Freedom of Information legislation is

becoming more common. The release of
information which was formerly unavailable
is having a dramatic effect on how public
sector buyers deal with private sector
companies. This article explores some of the
changes this legislation is causing in B.C.
The article forecasts that procurements will
now become fairer, that supplier

debriefings will beabandoned and that
newjobs will be created.

Plus: Sources ofAdditional Information

10



Many organizationspublish

guidelinesto assistthe evalua-

tors. Recently, the Ontario

Governmentusedthe guide-

lines describedin this article

to identify the winner in an

REPfor re-engineeringthe

procurementprocess.

Thereare two featureswhich

strengthentheseguidelines

andpromotea moreuniform

approachby all of the evalua-

tors. First, a scoringsystemis

provided sothat eachevalua-

tor cantranslatethe assess-

ment into a point score.Sec-

ond, eachfactor is defined

bothin terms of positive

featuresandnegativeones.It

is veryhelpful to know, for

example,that the extensive

use of sub-contractorsshould

be considereda negative

factor.

Eachof 10 different factors

wasto be scoredby each

evaluator.The scoreswere

then multiplied by the corre-

spondingweights to determine

the overall total score for each

proposal.

Therewere 10 factors.The

evaluationguidelines con-

tained both positiveand

negativeindicatorsfor each

factor. Many organizationsdo

not specifically identify these

negativefactors.

The evaluatorswere instructed

to usethe following Scoring

Systemto assignan integer

The rest of this article con-

tainsthe factors, the indica-

tors andthe weightsassigned.

Factor 1: Bidder Capability

(Weight = 10)

Positive Indicators:

1. SignificantProjectsin three

keyareas

2. Organizationaldepthand

scope

3. Establishedin the Ontario

marketplacefor threeyears

or more

4. PreviousGovernment

assignments

NegativeIndicators:

1. Marginal projects

2. Extensiveuse of

sub-contractors

Factor 2: Project Team

(Weight = 40)

Positive Indicators:

1. ProjectManageris experi-

encedin all 3 key areas

2. ProjectManagerhasman-

agedlarge, similar projects

3. Key assistants(2 or 3) are

experiencein 3 key areas

4. Extra (contingency)re-

sourcesare available

: 5. Two or morespecialistto
assistteam

: 6. Experiencewith a similar

system

7. Commitment/dedicationof

resources

NegativeIndicators:

1. Limited experienceof the

ProjectManager

2. Poorreferencechecks

3. Marginal projectsto ifius-

trate qualifications

4. “Bare bones” team

5. Part-timeprojectmanager

Factor 3: Project Plan

(Weight = 15)

PositiveFactors:

1. Clarity and rationality

2. Deliverablesrelated to

project steps

3. Quality checks/reviews

4. Workload data

5. Key issuesfor eachDeliver-

able are identified

6. Effective use of government

personnel

NegativeFactors:

1. Apparent anomalies

2. Illogical flow

Factor 4: Bid Price

(Weight = 10)

PositiveFactors:

1. Not morethan 25% below

the mean

NegativeFactors:

1. More than 25% belowthe

mean

2. Above the mean

Proposal Evaluation Guidelines
S: from 0 to 10 for eachfactor:

Perfect . . 10..

Superior 8 .

Satisfactory 6

Unsatisfactory :4ôr less
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Proposal Evaluation Guidelines continued
Factor 5: Tools/Methodology • Factor 7: Understanding of • Factor 9: Schedule

(Weight = 15)

Positive Factors: .

•
S
•

:

our Environment

(Weight = 10)

S
S

S

:

(Weight = 10)

PositiveFactors:

1. Provenexistenceof estab- : PositiveFactors 1. Meets deadlinewith a

lished methodology 1. Evident understandingof practical schedule

2. Methodologyusedprey- diversity, control/service 2. Completeby targetdate

ously : issues,ministry involve- : with good rationale

3. Comprehensivesoftware

support

5. Integratedsoftwaretools

•

•

:

ment

2. Previous government

experience

S

•

~

NegativeFactors:

1. Not definitive

2. More than 2 monthslate

NegativeFactors NegativeFactors

1. Methodologyunprovenor 1. Absenceof evident under- Factor 10: Implementation

unsubstantiated : standing : (Weight = 10)

2. Limited software S
S

•
S

Factor 6: Approach
(Weight = 15)

5

•

:
~

Factor 8: Risk Management

(Weight = 15)

PositiveFactors:

•

:

:
•

PositiveFactors

1. Firm hasproventrack

recordon systemsintegra-

tion, developmentand

PositiveFactors: : 1. Thoughtful response : implementation manage-

1. Emphasison building 2. Innovative ideas ment
support 3. Apparent recognition of : 2. Projectpersonnelare

2. Effective educationand

communication

3. Sensitivity for ministry

concerns

4. Recognitionof key

:
:
:
•

problem

NegativeFactors:

1. Routine reply

•

:
:

:

experiencewith develop-

ment and implementation

NegativeFactors

1. No track record

stakeholders S
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INSIDE

Handling Supplier Complaints

and Protests: A Guide For

Public Sector Buyers

This articlediscusses different approaches to

supplier complaints, protests and appeals. It

identifies ways to ensure that your process is

publicly defensible, and that supplier protests

donot become public issues. It provides

examples (both good and poor) of how

different organizations handle these issues in

terms of policy and practices.

This article is an extract from our recently

published report ofthe same title. Given the

importance of this topic, we are reprinting

major sections of this report. The first part is

contained in this issue. The concluding material

will be published in Issue #7,

• Judgment & The RFP Process

The useofselection panels is an effectiveway

to replace “objective”with “unbiased”. In a wide

range ofRFP conditions, “unbiased” meets the

need for a defensible process and allows

judgment to play a role. The focus on concerns

is anoption worth serious consideration when

services are being procured and when an

initial selection panel can be employed.

This article describes how two selection panels,

composed ofinternal managers and outside

consultants, were used in a majorsystems

outsourcing RFP.

Welcometo issue#6:
A feature report on supplier protests

Dear Colleague

About this issue...

This issue containstwo important articles.The first dealswith

supplierprotestsandis takendirectly from our latest report Han-

dling Supplier ComplaintsandProtests:A GuideFor Public Sector

Buyers ($25, 53 pages).Many organizationslack any processfor

resolvingcomplaintsquietly and therebyforce suppliersto seek

resolutionthrough the politicians.

The second,written by Bob Fabian,describesthe use of selection

panelsto ensureanunbiasedprocess.This approachwasusedto

restoresupplierconfidenceafter the initial attemptto find a sup-

plier “came ungluedin the Premier’soffice”.

About our workshops...

Onceagain, we are offering our two popularworkshopsaboutRFPs.

Oneworkshop,THE REQUESTFOR PROPOSALPROCESS,is

designedfor contractmanagers,auditors,andpurchasingperson-

nel. The second,HOW TO EVALUATE INFORMATION TECHNOL-

OGY PROPOSALS,is for both information technologyandpurchas-

ing peoplelooking to acquiresystems,softwareand services.

Workshopsarescheduledfor Vancouver(Oct. 3-4), Victoria (Oct.

12-13), Toronto (Oct. 24-26) and Ottawa(Oct. 28).

Both B.C. andOntario subscriberswill receivea separatemailing

aboutthe workshops.If you wantmore details, pleasecall andwe’ll

sendyou an information kit. In-housesessionsare availableacross

Canada.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each REP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your la~yeror legal
department prior to issuing the REP.
The examples and sample REPs used
throughout this text have been used in
many different jurisdictions in the past.
The author makes no claim about the
appropriateness, correctness, or legal
consequences of these examples or
sample REPs. Competent legal advice
should be obtained to review your
Request For Proposal and the associ-

ated process.

Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:

A Guide for Public SectorBuyers

TABLE OF CONTENTS

• Introduction

• Policy Requirements
• Promote Fair and Open Competition

• Dscour~geSuppler Protes.s

Provide an E’fectjve Dispute Resolution Mechanism
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- Appendices

A - How Much Effort Is Warranted?
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C - EF P Policy

D - Evaluation Criteria: A Telling T~le
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Introduction

Suppliercomplaints,protestsandappealsare a fact of life. Thereare

alwaysmore losersthanwinners andsome of the loserswill feel

aggrieved.They maybelievethat therequirementsweretoo vague,

that the time to completetheproposaltoo short, that the selection

processwasarbitrary, or, evenworse, that the winnerwas selected

beforethe RFPwasissued.They maybelievethat the incumbentwas

favouredby “insider information”. Therearehundredsof reasons

why supplierscould feel aggrieved.In many situations, complaints

do havemerit.

There areseriousimplications of supplierprotests.The evaluator’s

decisioncanbe challengedby both seniormanagementand the

politicians. The processitself canbe subjectedto public scrutiny and

found lacking. Often, the competenceand objectivity of the purchas-

ing officers are questioned.

Suppliercomplaintscanbe dealtwith in many different ways. Some

organizationsrecognizethis situation and take stepsto ensurethat

suppliersconcernsaredealtwith in a fair and openmanner.Some

organizationsfail to provide supplierswith anyprocessfor resolving

concernsother than the political process.Someorganizationsgo

evenfurther - they, seemingly,appearto darethe suppliersto ques-

lion their decision: Imaginethat you were a supplier, andyou had

just submittedyour first proposal (which cost you $10,000in staff

time). You lost to a firm which you believedwasinferior. In re-
2



readingthe RFP,you once

againrealizedthat thePur-

chasersmaintainedthe posi-

tion that the entire evaluation

processwas confidential. The

RFP stated:

The evaluationteamwill

utilize specific evaluation

criteria to ratevariousrequire-

mentsfor evaluationpur-

poses.Sucha rating will be

confidentialand no totals or

scoreswill be releasedto any

vendor.’

How would you feel?Would

you think that the processwas

fair? Or would you think that

the PurchasingOfficer was

hiding behindthe languageof

the RFP?Would you, asa

responsiblememberof the

community, think that this

statementwas good policy?

Sincethe RFPprecludedany

debriefing, your protestscould

only be directedto senior

management,political mas-

ters, or the courts.Noneof

theseprovidefor quiet resolu-

tion of the issue.

Somesenior officials and

politicians do notwant any

formalized approach.They

preferretainingthe powerto

dealwith suppliercomplaints

asthey seefit. Often, their

actionsare seeminglyarbitrary

and possiblycontrary to

public policy. However, these

actions do deterall but the

most resoluteof suppliers

from getting enoughgood

information to understandthe

issue, resolvethe complaint,

or to wan-ant “going public”.

This paperdiscussesdifferent

approachesto supplier com-

plaints, protestsand appeals.

It identifies waysto ensure

that your processis publicly

defensible,and that supplier

protestsdo not becomepublic

issues.It providesexamples

(both good andpoor) of how

some organizationshandle

theseissuesin terms of policy

and practices.

Policy Requirements

What are the requirementsfor

a policy dealingwith supplier

protests?In consideringthis

question,we identified three

major requirements.First, the

competitionmust be fair and

open, and therefore easily

defended. Your fundamental

approachmust bebasedon

acceptedpublic policy. Sec-

ond, the policy shouldinclude

featuresdesignedto discour-

agesupplierprotests.And,

finally, thereshould be an

effective disputeresolution

mechanism.

PromoteFair andOpen

Competition

The first requirementis to

ensurethat supplierprotests

evaporateoncethefacts are

known. That is, your entire

RFPprocessmust be publicly

defensible.If the processand

your specific actionscan

surviveclose public scrutiny,

then your decision will be

upheld.

Your policy must providefor a

fair and open competition.

Your specific actionsmust be

easily defended.

DiscourageSupplierProtests

The minimum require-

mentsrelated to supplier

protestsare to ensurethat the

processis fair and easily

defended,and to providea

disputeresolution mechanism.

But canmorebe done?Can

you, through your actionsand

policy, actively discourage

suppliers from protestingyour

decisions?

Some organizationshave

takena pro-activeapproachto

ensurethat no supplier ob-

jects to a decision.These

organizationsprovide the

supplier communitywith

training and educationabout

their policies andprocesses.

They offer workshopson REP

process;they publish their

policies, and they develop

handbookson How To Submit

a Proposal.Othershire an RFP

expertto ensurethat high-

visibility REPsare properly

executed.Someorganizations

provide losing supplierswith

extensivedebriefings. Others,

3
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Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:

releasetheir REPsin draft

form to obtain supplieraccept-

anceof the REP prior to the

competition itself.

Your policy shouldincorporate

featuresdesignedto convince

suppliersof the fairnessof the

processand, thereby, deter

them from a public protest.

Provide an Effective Dispute

Resolution Mechanism

Evenwhena protesthasno

basisin fact, it can still cause

a lot of damage.Supplierscan

aggressivelychallengeall

aspectsof a decision,the

requirements,the process,the

competenceof the staff, the

analysisperformed,the criteria

andthe weights. It is always

betterthat this be done

through an internal process,

rather than in public. Hence,

the secondrequirementof any

policy is to promotethe quiet

resolution of disputesbefore

theybecomepublic issues.Is

thereaway in which protests

canbe handledwithout mak-

ing them public events?Can

you avoid the questionsby the

politicians andthe articlesin

the newspapers?Can you keep

the protestsout of court?

Your policy shouldprovide for

an effective disputeresolution

mechanism.

Organizationof this Paper

In the rest of this paper,each

of thesethreepolicy require-

mentsis examinedin more

detail. The placementof an

item in the first or second

groups (goodpublic policy

versusan approachwhich

discouragessupplierprotests)

is, to a certain extent,arbi-

trary. Commonapproaches

andwidely acceptedpractices

wereplacedin the “good

public policy” group. Unusual

or innovative approaches,

generally found in fewer than

10% of REPswereplacedin

the secondgroup,the “dis-

couragesuppliers” category.

Promote fair and open
competition.2

Being in the public sector

meansthat you havean

obligation to suppliers,to your

organization,aswell as the

public. Being in government

meansthat you work in a fish-

bowl environmentand must

often dealwith conflicting

objectives. Policy often con-

flicts with operationaleffec-

tiveness.For example,you

maybe requiredto issuea

formal REPbut you don’t have

the time or staff to preparean

adequatedescriptionof your

requirements.It is unrealistic

to preparean REP,andissue

it to 40 suppliersfor a

$10,000project. Many organi-

zationsprovide policy guide-

lines to assiststaff in deter-

mining the amount of effort

warrantedby the expenditure.

Theseguidelinesserveseveral

purposes.They ensurethat

different procurementofficials

adopt similar practicesand

they assurethe supplier

community that procurement

is governedby a set of reason-

able, defensiblerules.3

In the public, sector, the

pressureto justify eachand

every major purchaseis

increasing.Ministries, crown

corporations,cities, utilities,

schoolboards,hospitals,in

fact, all public sectorbodies,

are being subjectedto more

andmorepublic scrutiny.

Eachof theseorganizationsis

requiredby law, by policy, or

by regulation to conductits

procurementactivities in a

visibly fair manner.This is

often expressedin phrases

such as “fair acquisition

process4”, “fair, openand

competitive procurement

process5”or “visibly fair,

ethicalandprudent6” pur-

chasing practices.

Your specific actionsmust be

easily defended.

The most obvious objectivesin

issuingan REPare to solvea

problemby selectingapro-

posal,andto obtain fair value

for money. However, thereare

many other objectivesim-

posedon this processby the

courts,by law, by policy and

A Guide for Public Sector Buyers continued
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by acceptedpractice.

The courts7 in Canadaaswell

as otherjurisdictions have

establishedthat the issuerof

an REP cannotact in an

arbitrary manner.The issuer

has certainobligationsto all

potential supplierswho re-

ceiveor respondto the REP,

not only to the winner of the

competition.Theseduties

relateto disclosureof infor-

mationand treatmentof

suppliers:

The testof a policy is howit is

reflectedin practice.All sup-

pliers must be treatedequally.

TheREPProcessmust be

open and fair. Thesecharac-

teristics must be readily

demonstrableboth through

your actionsand by a review

of project documents.

Many organizationshave

developedguidelinesto help

their staff comply with their

REPpolicy and the law. Here

are someguidelineswhich

canbe usedby an organiza-

tion asa checklist to ensure

that its REP processis both

visibly fair and publicly defen-

sible.

• Full Disclosureof

Information

You must fully discloseall

relevantinformation to all

suppliers.You haveto provide

supplierswith all information

that you havewhich could

affect their decisionto submit

a proposal,or thedetails of

their proposal.You haveto

inform them of any known

dangerswhich may notbe

obviousfrom the REP docu-

ments.You must provide

them with accurateinforma-

tion andnot misrepresentthe

situation.

• Fair Treatmentof Suppliers

You must treatall suppliers

in a fair andequalmanner.

Eachsuppliermust havethe

samechanceof winning the

competitionbasedon the

information in the REP.

Suppliersoften arguethat the

incumbent is at an advan-

tage, currently working for

the organization.This is not

the issuebut whetheryou are

treating the incumbentand

otherproponentsthe same.Is

the personwho dealswith the

incumbent on a day-to-day

basis, the samepersonevalu-

ating the proposals?Has the

managerbeeninstructed to

takecarenot to inadvertently

discloseinformation about

the REPprocess,the budget,

or the evaluationcommittee

to the incumbent?

• Inviting Suppliersto

Compete

The criteria for inviting sup-

pliers to submit proposals

must be reasonableand

0 0

applied equallyto all potential

suppliers.Often, thesecriteria

arenot statedcorrectly. Con-

sider the following ifiustrative

example.A purchaserwanted

to ensurethat the supplier’s

servicestaff could reachtheir

sitewithin a fewhours, when

needed.So, in decidingon

which suppliersto invite, the

ProcurementOfficer stated

that “suppliersmusthavea

serviceoffice in our city”. This

was unreasonableas several

supplierswere locatedin

anothercity, but only 90

minutes away by train or car.

The criterion should havebeen

“service staff mustbe available

and ableto reachour site

within 4 hours of being called.”

• Issuingthe RFP

The REPmust be releasedto

all suppliersat the sametime.

While this measureseemsto

be obvious, favouredsuppliers

are sometimestelephonedto

pick up the REP.Othersuppli-

ersreceivetheREP several

dayslaterby postor courier.A

few days canbe a significant

advantagewhen the proposal

is due only 2 or 3 weekslater.

• Providing Information to

Suppliers

The sameinformation must be

communicatedto all suppliers.

It is oftendifficult to remember

precisely the information

which you convey to a supplier

5
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in a telephoneconversation.

Forthis reason,there is often

one designatedpersonwho

dealswith all supplier inquir-

ies. Furthermore,many or-

ganizationsinsist that all

supplierquestionsbe submit-

ted in writing. Thesesame

organizationsoften answer

thesequestionsonly in writ-

ing. Certainly, this hasbeen

madeeasierwith the wide

acceptanceof fax machines.

In many organizations,it is

standardprocedureto provide

all supplierswith copies of all

questionsreceivedandan-

swersissued.

Most organizationstakemin-

utes at suppliersmeetingsand

distributethe minutesto all

supplierswho attendedor who

receivedan REP.To avoid

accusationsthat important

information statedat the

meetingwas not includedin

the minutes,someorganiza-

tions havea court reporterat

the meetings.They distribute

transcriptsrather than min-

utes. BC PurchasingCommis-

sion recommendsthat a

transcriptof all suppliers

meetingsbe producedand

issuedto proponents.This

procedureworks well although

there is sometimesa delay in

producing the transcript.

In extremecases,somesuppli-

ers havebeenknown to send

their own reporter, or tape

record meetingsto ensure“fair

and equal treatment”.

• Establishingthe rules

The REPrulesmust be con-

tainedin the REPandmust

not be changed.This principle

hasbeenestablishedby the

courts.If you want to give

preferenceto local companies,

then it must be statedin the

REP. In manyjurisdictions,

local suppliersare affordeda

10% price advantage.This is

quite properso long asthe

specific rule is describedin the

REP.

• The EvaluationProcess

All proposalsmust be evalu-

atedin the samemanner,

usingthe sameprocessandby

the samepeople.The evalua-

tion teamoften consistsof

specialists,including account-

ants, network designers,

projectmanagers,userrepre-

sentatives.Typically, each

memberof the evaluation

teamreviewsthe samesec-

tions of all proposalsand

assignseacha score,accord-

ing to a pre-determined

method of scoring.

• Debriefing Session

Unsuccessfulsuppliers must

havethe opportunity of a

debriefingsession.This is a

: standardpractice in almost all

: jurisdictions. The debriefing
S

“providesan opportunity for a

proposerto receivea critical

review of the losing proposal,

andbe apprisedof what, in

the opinion of the evaluators,

were its particular strengths

andweaknesses.Simultane-

ously, the justification for the

procurers’ selectionof the

winner is likely to become

apparent 8

Freedomof Information and

Protectionof Privacy legisla-

tion exists in manyjurisdic-

tions.8 Underthis act, many

of the documentsnormally

found in a project file canbe

releasedupon application by a

supplier. So regardlessof how

little information a supplier is

given at a debriefing, much

information is readily avail-

able. In fact, you cannot

guaranteethat somethingwill

not bereleasedunderthe Act.

For example, In B.C., under

their Freedomof Information

Act, many of the documents

normally found in a project

file canbe released.These

documentsinclude evaluation

criteria andweights,list of

bidders invited, list of propos-

als received,evaluationcom-

mittee members’notes,and

summaryof all evaluations.

Armed with this information,

supplierscanjudge for them-

selveswhethertheybelieve

the processwasvisibly fair.

Appendix B containsB.C.

: PurchasingCommission’s
S

Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:
A Guide for Public Sector Buyers continued
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policy describingthe informa-

tion available underthe Act.

• ComplianceWith Policies

The processmust comply with

your organization’spurchasing

policy and establishedprac-

ticesandlaws. B.C. Systems

Corporationhas a REPpolicy

that is reasonable,clearly

stated,and availablein writ-

ing. This policy incorporates

many of the bestpractices

foundin otherjurisdictions. (A

copy of this policy is contained

in Appendix C of thefull

report.)

• The evaluationprocessmust

be documented.

Many organizationsinsist that

the evaluationcriteria and

weights be establishedprior to

openingthe proposals.This

avoids accusationsthat the

evaluationcriteria wereestab-

lished only after reviewinga

specific supplier’s proposal.

While the processmust be

documented,often little of this

information makesits way

into the REP.

• Requestsfor anREP

Any suppliers requestingan

REPmust be given one.Some

organizationsinsist that only

invited suppliers,or registered

suppliers cansubmit propos-

als. This often createsprob-

lems.There are alwaysnew

suppliersin town, suppliers

who haven’thad the time to

register, or suppliers from out-

of-province, or from another

country who want to submit a

proposal. Somejurisdictions

refuseto issue REPsto un-

known firms. In otherjurisdic-

tions, REPsare issuedto

anyonewho requestsone.The

assumptionis that the evalua-

tion processwill identify the

bestsupplier,and if an un-

known supplierwant to submit

a proposal,it should be per-

mitted. Somepublic sector

organizationshavediscovered

that it is easierto handout an

extraREPandevaluatean-

other proposalthan to explain,

at the political level, why an

important companywasnot

permitted to compete.

• Publicizing the REP

The REPmust be publicizedin

a mannerconsistentwith its

value and importance.Minor

competitionscanbe done

using the telephone;major

competitionsmay require ads

in newspapersor official post-

ing asproscribedby regula-

tion.’°

• Provideinformation about

the evaluationin the REP.

The REPmust containsome

information about the evalua-

tion process.At a minimum, it

must sketchthe evaluation

process,identify the major

categoriesof evaluation

criteria, andindicate the most

importantcriteria. Ideally, the

REP should describethe

evaluationprocess,identify

the major evaluationcriteria

and their weights.

Currentpracticesvary radi-

cally. At one extreme,some

REPsprovideno information

aboutthe evaluationprocess,

and only hint at the evalua-

tion criteria. At the other

extreme,organizationspro-

vide severalpagesof descrip-

tive information about the

evaluationprocess,a detailed

descriptionof eachof the

major evaluationfactors and

its weight. Appendix D con-

tainsthe results of a recent

surveyof 19 different REPs

and the amountof informa-

tion eachcontainedaboutthe

evaluationcriteria

Discourage supplier
protests.

Your policy andprocedures

should incorporatefeatures

designedto convince suppli-

ers of the fairnessof the

processand therebydiscour-

agethem from a public pro-

test.1’ Therearemany ways of

discouragingsupplier protests

since purchasers,in general,

andmost certainly public

buyershavegreatpowerto

affect a supplier’s economic

well-being. This section iden-

tifies pro-active, positive tasks
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8

which will, by their very na-

ture, provide supplierswith

convincing evidenceof the

quality of the organization’s

REPpractices.Noneof these

measuresarepunitive or

designedto “win through

intimidation.” - a tactic still

employedby somepurchasing

executives.

• Provide Information to

Suppliers.

The provisionof up-to-date,

accurateinformation helps

suppliersunderstandhow to

competeeffectively, andre-

ducesthe demandson pur-

chasersfor explanations,and

presentations.There are three

documentswhich, when avail-

able,benefit the suppliersin

terms of information, and the

PurchasingOrganizationin

terms of its credibility and

professionalism:

REPPolicy - a concise,state-

ment of your organization’s

principles andmajor policy

itemsrelated to REPs.A sam-

ple policy is containedin the

full report.

REPHandbook- a 50 to 150

pagebook identifying your

major proceduresandprac-

tices. A typical table of con-

tents is similar to that of The

RequestFor ProposalProcess

describedin Appendix F - Our

ReferencePublications.This

Handbooktypically has sample

REPs,and the forms usedin

: the process.

Doing BusinessWith Us - a

booklet, usuallyabout4

inchesby 8 inches, containing

essentialinformation about

the organization’spurchasing

practices.There aremany

good examples:How to sell to

the City of Kamloops,Selling

to the Governmentof Sas-

katchewan,andHow to Sell to

B.C. Hydro.’2 Thesebooklets

typically include the following

topics: Roleof the Purchasing

Dept., What We Buy, Who Can

Tender,PurchasingPolicies,

How To Be On Our Suppliers

List, PreparingYour Tender,

Awarding Contracts,Payment,

SupplierAssistance,and a

TelephoneDirectory for Pur-

chasingStaff.

All of this information canbe

madeavailablein many differ-

ent forms: books, on-line

computeraccessto document

files, workshops,and using

electronic mail for Questions

and Answers.

• PrepareanEvaluators

Guide.

An EvaluatorsGuide is a

handbookwhich containskey

policy items, evaluationproce-

dures,weights, criteria, and

scoringmechanisms.It also

contains the actual

worksheetswhich will be used

by the Evaluatorsfor theREP

S S

underconsiderationand the

detailedscoring instructions.

While sectionsof this hand-

bookare genericand apply to

all REPs,other sectionsare

specific. Obviously, the evalu-

ation criteria and weights

changefrom REP to REP.Also,

detailsof the evaluationproc-

essitself canbe different.

Hereare the contentsfor an

EvaluatorsGuidel3 for a

recentREPfor a Systems

Integrator:

Somejurisdictions havean

evaluationplanning meeting

prior to openingthe proposals.

At that meeting,the REP

expertreviewsthe process,the

procedure,and the specific

worksheetswith the Team.

• IncludeanREPOfficer in the

process

Have an REPOfficer, an ex-

pert, aspart of theprocess.

This personplays two major

roles: to protectthe integrity

of the processand to assure

Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:
A Guide for Public Sector Buyers continued
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suppliersof a fair andopen

competition(and thereby

discouragecomplaints).

First, the REP Officer will

protectthe integrity of the

processby the following

actions: (i) by editing and

reviewingthe entireREP

document,particularly the

termsand conditions section;

(ii) by briefing the project

team on the process;(iii) by

answeringquestions;(iv) by

monitoring the process;(v) by

attendingthe evaluation

meetings;and (vi) by produc-

ing an audit report oncethe

contracthasbeensigned.

Second,the Officer will ensure

that issues,asthey arise, are

addressedfrom the suppliers’

perspectiveaswell as the

purchasers’.The REP Officer

will maintain a log of key

events,producean audit

reportand attend debriefing

meetingswith suppliers.

Typically, this person’srole is

identified in the REP; this

personis introducedat the

suppliersmeetingandre-

spondsto questionsabout

process.Finally, the terms of

referencefor this work are

statedat the suppliersmeet-

ing andnotedin the minutes,

• Provide Debriefing Informa-

tion to Suppliers.

Purchasersshould identify

both the information and

documentswhich will be

availableafter an awardis

made. Sincemuch of this

information is availableunder

Freedomof Information

legislation, the purchasing

organizationshould be pro-

active andreleasethis infor-

mation automatically.

Typically, the following infor-

mation is availableunderthe

legislationafter an award:

evaluationcriteria, weights,

scoring mechanism,evalua-

tors handbook,namesof

bidders,winners total score,

eachbidder’s own score,each

bidder’s own evaluation, REP

Officer’s terms, eventslog,

and final report.

• Publish the protestpolicy in

the REP.

The RFPshould identify the

existenceof a policy andhow

asuppliercan obtain a copy.

FOOTNOTES

1 - This quotationis from page

5-26 of How To Evaluate

Information TechnologyPro-

posals,by Michael Asner,

1994.

2 - Much of the materialin

this sectionis basedon pages

2-11 to 2-14 of How To Evalu-

ate Information Technology

Proposals,by MichaelAsner,

1994.

3- AppendixAofthe full

report containsa set of guide-

lines developedfor a provincial

ministry relating the amount

of effort, andthe approval

mechanismto the level of

expenditure.

4 - Page3, Selling To Govern-

ment, Supply and Services

Canada,1989. This book is a

guide to governmentprocure-

ment in Canadaand is a

result of co-operativeefforts by

the ten provinces, two territo-

ries and the federalgovern-

ment. ISBN 0-660-13106-4,

276 pages,$15.

5 - Page2, Management

Board of Cabinet, Ontario

Government,Directive 7-4,

Information TechnologyPro-

curement:An Executive’s

Guide, May, 1991, 10 pages.

6 - Page1, “Public Sector

PurchasingPolicy”, Govern-

ment of British Columbia,

Queen’sPrinter,Victoria.

7 - How To Avoid The Tender

Trap’, (150 pages)dealswith

the issue of the legalresponsi-

bilities of purchasers.This

book is usedin a one-day

workshoppresentedby Na-

tional EducationConsultingin

cooperationwith the Purchas-

S S 9



FOOTNOTEScontinued

ing ManagementAssociation

of Canada.

8-page 102,The Procurers,

by Merhel Crossan,published

by McGraw-Hffl Ryerson,

1991, ISBN 0-07-551142-8.

9 - Freedomof Information

legislationhasbeenpassedin

the following jurisdictions:

Canada,British Columbia,

Manitoba, New Brunswick,

Newfoundland,Nova Scotia,

and Ontario. In severalof

thesejurisdictions, the legisla-

tion hasbeenextendedto

municipalities, universities,

schools and hospitals.

10 - Appendix A containsa set

of guidelinesdevelopedfor a

provincial ministry relating the

amountof effort, andthe

approvalmechanismto the

level of expenditure.It also

specifiesthe amount of public-

ity basedon estimatedvalue of

the project. :

11 - Many of the itemsin this

sectioncould also bein-

cludedin the first section,

PromoteFair and Open

Competition, or in both

sections.The items described

in this sectionareuncom-

mon. They havebeense-

lectedfor inclusion if they

are generallyfound in less

than 10% of REPs.

12 - Here are the addresses,

if you want to sendfor cop-

ies:

PurchasingDept.

City of Kamloops

7 Victoria St. West

Kamloops, B.C.

V2C 1A2

SaskatchewanProperty

ManagementCorp.

PurchasingAgency

2045 Broad St.

Regina, Saskatchewan

S4P 3V7

Material Management

BusinessUnit

B.C. Hydro

13th Floor

6911 SouthpointDr.

Burnaby

V3N 4X8
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FEEDBACK

Need more information?
Have a question?

Want to submit an article?
We’ d like to hear from you.

Please send your comments,
criticisms, suggestions,

and questions to the editor:
Michael Asner

5951-237 A St.,
Langley, B.C.

V2Z 1A6
Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881

The remainder of this article will bc published n Issue #7 in Noverviber. It wil rirst discuss different ways of

respondinu to complaints and handlrng disputes. Then examples of different policies and practices wI! be

presented. Examples are taken fion provncai. municipal and federal organizations in Canada and the State

of Alaska. The article concludes with a model policy statemc’nt and complaint procedure.

The Appendices as identiried on paqc’ 2 of th;s Issue are not reprinted with this article However, Appendix A,

How Much [irort is Warranted, was contained in Issue #2 ;Appendrx B, A Polir.y Coricernirig the Release of

Birl/Pioposal ln~orr’iation,in ksue #~Appendix ~, REP Policy, in Issue //5; and Appendix 0, Evaluation

Criteria, in Issue #4.
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Introduction

One of the advantagesof a full

REPprocessis that observers

will seethat decisionsare fair,

open, and objective. One

problemis that “objective”

purchasingdecisionsare not

always in the best interests of

the buyeror the seller.The

best decisionsalmost always

include an elementof judg-

ment. And it’s difficult to

make “objective” judgments.

This can be aparticularly

thorny problemin the public

sector.A fewyears ago, I was

a part of the rescueeffort for

theprocurementfor a major

systemsoutsourcingcontract.

The first time around, the

processcame ungluedin the

Premier’soffice. Peoplefrom

the winning vendor, under

contract,played important

client roles in the RFPproc-

ess.This wasnot seenasfair,

open, or objective.

The secondtime around,

everythinghad to be done

properly. The level of interest,

and scrutiny, camehome to

me at the first public bidders’

meeting.Onebiddercameto

the meetingwith its own court

reporter - they felt it impor-

tant to captureeveryword

spokenduring the meeting.

But we kept a role for judg-

ment, developinga process

that wasfair, open, and

unbiased.

An objectiveprocessis one

that would yield the same

outcome,regardlessof who

was responsiblefor the proc-

ess.Whenjudgmentis allowed

to play a significant role, it’s

practically impossibleto have

an objectiveREPprocess.The

losing bidderswill claim that

their peopleare qualified and

they would nothavereached

the sameconclusion.Fortu-

nately, mostREP’s do not need

to be objective.

The critical substitutionis to

replace“objective” with

“unbiased”.Nowthereis no

way for an individual to exer-

cisejudgmentand avoid

chargesof bias from thosewho

disagreewith the conclusion.

But a properlyselectedpanel

can exercisea collectivejudg-

ment and avoid the charge.We

usedtwo panelsto producea

fair, open,andunbiasedREP

process.The secondtime

aroundwas successful.

Structure

The client wasinterestedin

purchasingall of their system

developmentservicesfrom the

successfuloutsourcingbidder.

They would undertakea kind

of “partnership”with winning

vendor. It was difficult to see

how the traditional require-

mentsapproachwould

captureall of the client’s

concerns.This REPwasnot

aboutrequirements.It focused

on concerns.

Proponentshad to developa

proposalwhich addressed

client concernsas laid out in

the REP.Therewere, in addi-

tion, somebasicrequire-

ments,e.g. proponentshad to

havea local office andbe large

enoughthat this contract

would notbe morethan 25%

of their business.But the

main emphasisin the REP

and in the bidders’meetings

was on the client’s concerns.

Outside consultantscon-

ductedthebidders’ meetings

and provided the basiccon-

nectionbetweenthe client and

possibleproponents.I was one

of the “outside consultants”.

Not everyonewas happywith

the rules that wereestab-

lished, but therewasgeneral

acceptancethat the process

would be “fair and open”. And

the court reporterdid not

return after the first bidders’

meeting.

Two panelswere employedto

keep the processunbiased,

but admita measureof judg-

ment.The first selectionpanel

containeda majority of out-

side members.They were

distinguishedmembersof the

local dataprocessingcommu-

nity, with no direct connection

to the client. This first panel

was to determinewhich pro-

posalswerejudged to be

responsiveto the REP.

Therewere six proposalsand

Judgment & The RFP Process
by RobertFabian
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threewerejudged, by the

outsideselectionpanel, to be

responsiveto the REP. It is

importantto point out that

usingsucha panelwasa leap

of faith. The client did not

control the selectionpaneland

had no political option but to

live with whateverit decided.

This initial paneldid not make

the samedecisionsthe client

would havemade,but its

decisionswere reasonable.

Final Selection

The remainingproponents

wereassumedto haveaccept-

ableproposals.It becamea

questionof which proposal

wasthe bestfit to the client’s

currentand likely future

concerns.Therewasno way to

separateseniorclient manage-

ment from this decision,but it

did needto be anunbiased

selectionthat would be recog-

nizedassuchby outsiders.

S

A clearwinner emergedfrom

the process.And the process,

itself, was a winner. The

acceptedproposalwent far to

establishan effective“part-

nership”. Indeed,it went

further than could havebeen

requiredby a conventional

REP.The focuson concerns

in theREPworkedto the

client’s benefit. The client felt

good about the outcomeand

eventhe losing proponents

acceptedits fairness.

Thereis a role for judgment

in the most exposedof public

sectorprocurementexercises.

The use of selectionpanels

providesanunbiasedprocess

that still allows for judgment.

The first selectionpanelcould

be replacedwith an objective

determinationof whether bids

meet specified minimum

S

~ conditions. But this would

• shift the emphasisfrom

• concernsto requirements.
S

: The use of selectionpanelsis

an effective way to replace

“objective”with “unbiased”. In

a wide range of REPcondi-
~ tions, “unbiased” meetsthe

• needfor a defensibleprocess

C and allows judgmentto play a

role.Thefocus on concernsis

: an option worth serious

: considerationwhen services

: arebeing procuredandwhen

: an initial selectionpanelcan

: be employed.

RobertFabian isa management and

systems consultant, basedin Toronto He

helps clients invent the future which makes

most businesssense for them. Information

technologyis a key tool in realizing that

desired future. He hasmore than twenty-

fiveyears experience in the field as a

manager, consultant, and academic.
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Interviews were arranged

betweeneachof the three

remainingproponentsand

senior client managers.Out-

side consultantswere

presentduring all of these

interviews. Final presentations

weremade,bythe remaining

proponents,to a selection

panelthat containedamajor-

ity of membersfrom the client

organization. Distinguished

outsiderswere presentduring

all of the deliberations.

I
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INSIDE

‘Handling Supplier Complaints

and Protests: A Guide For Welcometo issue#7:
Public Sector Buyers

(continued from Issue 6)

This article is an extract from our recently

published report of the same title. Given the

importance of this topic. we are reprinting DearColleague

major sections of this report.
Octoberhasbeenan interestingmonth.

Certifying Compliance
Our reporton supplierprotestshas becomea verypopular item.

This sample letter is from the RFP Officer on a With little publicity, we’ve had requestsfor copiesfrom all over

major procurement and describes the audit North America.It seemsthatmanyorganizationsarenot equipped

process. in termsof staff, policies, or proceduresto dealwith protestsin an
effective, non-confrontationalmanner.Yet the handlingof supplier

‘ Supplier Complaints and proteststakeson newimportancewhenyou must do it!

NAFTA

This issuecontainstheconclusionof thearticle abutsupplier

The North American Free Trade Agreement protests.It also includes2 shorterpieceson relatedissues:a sam-

identifies the requirements for a supplier ple letter from an RFP Officer certifying compliance,andthecom-
complaint process. This Article can help you plaint processasspecified in theNAFTA Agreement.

design an effective process.
Also during October,I presented2 workshopsabout RFPs.One

a Important Lessons dealtwith the processitself; the secondwasfocusedon acquiring

information technology.At the endof eachworkshop,we discussed

There are many different ways of improving theday’s eventsandthe participantsidentifiedwhat they thought

the RFP process and document. Provide more was the mostimportantlessonof the day. I askedthemif theyhad
information in the RFP itself; improve the obtainedoneideaor approachthathadsufficientmerit for themto
management practices of the Purchasing try with their nextRFP. Here is what they said. Noneof theseideas
Organization; and, refine the evaluation was adoptedunanimously.A few werehighly contentious.

process.
This issuecontainsa fourth articledescribingsomeof the ap-

Here are 9 suggestions for improvement proachesto importantissueswhichparticipantsfound particularly
identified by participants in our October valuable.

workshops.
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Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:

A Guide for Public Sector Buyers
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Introduction

RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual

rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the REP.
The examples and sample REPs used
throughout this text have been used in
many different jurisdictions in the past.
The author makes no claim about the
appropriateness, correctness, or legal
consequences of these examples or
sample RFPs. Competent legal advice
should be obtained to review your
Request For Proposal and the associ-
ated process.

This is the conclusionof a two-part article. Issue6 describedthe

overall requirementsfor a policy dealingwith supplierprotestsand

discussedthe first two elements:how to promotefair and open

competition, and how to discouragesupplierprotests.

This article discussesthe third element,how to provide an effective

disputeresolutionmechanismand includes examplesof policies and

practices.

Provide an effective dispute resolution mechanism

So far, this reporthas dealtwith waysof avoiding proteststhrough

‘best practices’or by introducing barriersto discouragesuppliers

from protesting.Regardlessof how solid your policies are,andhow

thoroughyour procedures,therewill be disgruntledsuppliers.The

reasonsare straightforward:

First, thereare alwaysmore losersthan winners, so the oddsfavour

protestsbeing initiated.

Second,mistakeswill occur. No matterhow knowledgeableor well

traineda procurementofficer is, mistakeswill occur. Supplierswill

be aggrieved,and, someof them will launchprotests.

2
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Third, awardingcontracts

basedon political reasonsor

on seeminglyarbitrary criteria

has becomeunacceptable.In

fact, Denis Desautels,the

Auditor-General,was quoted

assayingthose exact words.’4

Awards basedon arbitrary

criteria generateprotests.

Supplierswill protest.’5 While

a supplier canalwaysseek

relief in the courts, there

shouldbe somesimple admin-

istrative processfor resolving

thesedifferences.This remedy

should not involve the courts;

it shouldbe fast, inexpensive,

and defensible.Furthermore,

the administrativeapproach

shouldbe ableto solve the

problem quietly, without

attracting the harshglare of

publicity.

Procurementofficials can do

much to mitigate complaints.

They can offer explanationsor

clarifications to suppliers.

They can removeambiguities

and resolveconflicts and

errors in the RFP documents.

A supplier’s first recourse

should be a discussionwith

the ProcurementOfficer.

ProcurementOfficers must be

accessible.They must be

willing to at least listen to

suppliers.They must exhibit

some sensitivity to the sup-

plier who feels aggrieved.

Remember,it cancost a

supplier tensof thousandsof

dollars to preparea formal

proposal.Suppliersdo this

becausethey believethat the

businessis potentiallytheirs.

If they suspectthat they have

beentreatedunfairly, andthey

cannotget anylevel of infor-

mation, empathy,explanation,

or resolution from the Pro-

curementOfficial, they may

decide to protest.Suppliersdo

not protestan awardwithout

much thought and delibera-

tion. Protestsconsumelarge

amountsof corporatetime and

energy.And, in manyjurisdic-

tions, suppliersknow that to

protestis to forego future

business.Procurementoffi-

cials,both in the public and

private sectors,are “only

human” and are often influ-

encedby past dealingswith

suppliers.

A protestis a “written objec-

tion by aninterestedparty to

a solicitation . . . for the

acquisition of suppliesor

services,or a written objection

by an interestedparty to a

proposedaward or the award

of such a contract”6

Therearemany reasonscited

for protestingan award:

1. The PurchasingOfficial fails

to comply with rules or regula-

tions.

2. The PurchasingOfficials

actionsunfairly limit a suppli-

ers opportunity to win. For

example,an arbitrary require-

ment to havean office in

Nanaimo,or 8 years of experi-

ence.

3. The RFPsrequirements

wereunduly restrictive and

failed to promotefair andopen

competition.For example,

featureswere identified but

werenot necessaryto achieve

reasonablefunctionality and

wereavailable from only one

supplier.

4. One supplierwas favoured

by the requirements,evalua-

tion processor criteria.

In theseharsheconomic

times, protestswill ariseas

supplierscompetemorevigor-

ously for fewer dollars. Shrink-

ing budgets,more complex

organizations,andchanging

paradigmsall contributeto the

difficult environmentin which

ProcurementOfficers must

work.

It would appearthat thereare

threedifferent approachesto

disputeresolution. In the first

approach,the purchasing

organizationis arrogant,or

insular or insensitive.It

doesn’t reallywant to deal

with suppliers’ concerns.Their

attitude is basically “we’re

always right! You cantalk to

us, but we won’t listen or do

very much!” Organizations

adoptingthis tactic usually
S



haveno publishedpolicy about

RFPs or protests.They often

offer suppliersa debriefing but

then indicatethat almostall of

the information is confidential

or protectedby Freedomof

Information legislation. The do

not willingly provide evidence

of their own shortcomingsto

suppliers feeling aggrieved.In

extremecases,the RFPactu-

ally containsa phraseexclud-

ing the possibility of a debrief-

ing!

In the secondapproach,the

organizationdoeswant to deal

with suppliers’ concerns.

Theseorganizationsoften

providesupplierswith lots of

information and genuinelytry

to dealwith complaintsin a

business-likemanner.Where

4

theseorganizationsfall short

is that thereis no appealfrom

the decisionof the Purchasing

Officer, other than the courts

or the politicians. This ap-

proach is differentiatedfrom

the first by the attitude of the

ProcurementOfficials, and,

sometimes,by the procedures

themselves.

The final approachis basedon

the organizationwanting to

addresssuppliers’ concernsto

the satisfactionof the suppli-

ers. Theseorganizationspro-

vide suppliersasmuch infor-

mationas possible. In addi-

tion, they provide the suppliers

with a well-defined, publicized

appealprocess.Theseorgani-

zationshavea written proce-

dureaspart of RFPpolicy

which providesfor an initial

attempt to resolvedisputes

internally, then through an

objectivethird party. In some

of theseorganizations,the

seriousnessof event is re-

flected in the policy and prac-

tice of not awarding,or sus-

pending thecontractuntil the

protestis resolved.

SomeExamplesof Policies
andPractices

The exampleswhich follow

were collectedin many forms.

Somearebasedon public

documents;somearebasedon

correspondence.Others are

anecdotal,basedon interviews

with officials in the organiza-

tion.

Theseexamplesdo not include

any “horror stories” about

organizationswhose policies

speakof “fair competition” but

whoseactionsfail to demon-

strateany such approach.

Unfortunately, somepublic

sectorbodiesstifi award

contractsin arbitrary, im-

properand sometimesifiegal

ways. The exampleswhich

follow are for organizations

whosepracticescorrespond

with their policies.

Since somepurchasingprac-

tices, and severalpurchasing

organizationsandpublications

servePurchasingOfficials in

both the U.S. andCanada,a

brief mentionof American

practicesis in order. The U.S.

is a morelitigious society

than Canada.As a conse-

quence,a moreformal ap-

proachto supplierprotestsis

common.At the federallevel,

suppliersare encouragedto

resolvethe issuewith the

Contracting Officer. Failing

this, a formal protestcan be

madeto the GeneralAccount-

ing Office, or the General

ServicesAdminstrationBoard

of Contract Appeal.Both of

theseagenciesof the U.S.

governmenthave developed

extensiveproceduresfor

handling protests.

The Stateof Alaskaprovidesa

good exampleof a rigorous

approachto supplierpro-

tests.’7The Statepublishesits

appealprocedurein its RFPs.

A suppliercan protestan

awardby ffling a letterwith

the Project Procurement

Officer who then reviewsthe

facts andrendersajudge-

ment. This decisioncanbe

appealedby the Supplierto an

outsideagency,the Depart-

ment of Administration, which

will then investigatethe issue

and renderan objectivedeter-

mination.

The examplespresentedin

this sectionare incomplete.

Eachexampledoesnot cover

the sameissues.The level of

detail reflects the information

Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:
A Guide for Public Sector Buyers continued
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collected,the source,and the

time availablefor this survey.

The examplesare producedin

alphabeticalorder by title.

LargeCity Government

This local governmentensures

that all supplierswho submit-

ted a proposalare informed of

anawardprior to its public

announcement.Suppliers are

advisedto direct all com-

plaints to the Purchasing

Departmentin writing. Each

complaint is answeredin

writing.

If the supplier is stifi not

satisfied,the complaint will be

dealt with first by a Commis-

sioner andthen by the elected

Council.

The PurchasingManager

believesthat this approachis

very effective. Eachsupplier’s

concernsaredealtwith in a

forthright manner.

Awards and contractsare held

in abeyanceif a protesthas

beenlodgedpendingresolu-

tion of the complaint.

• Large,Urban Board of

Educationin Ontario

This organizationusesa

multi-step complaint proce-

dure.

Disgruntledsuppliers first

dealwith the Purchasing

Department.If the supplier is

still not satisfiedwith the

explanationsgiven, then the

suppliercanrequestthe

opportunityto presentits

caseto an internalAdminis-

tration Committee.If the

supplier complaint is stifi

unresolved,then the supplier

canpresentits caseto the

Board.

I havebeeninformedthat in

the last four years,only one

grievancehas reachedthe

Administration Committee or

the Board. Themanagerof

the PurchasingDepartment

attributesthis to two factors:

clear, conciseRFP or Tender

documents,and opencom-

municationwith the suppli-

ers.

Wheremajor contractsare

involved, the Purchasing

Departmenttakesthe time to

contacteachunsuccessful

bidder andprovide opportuni-

ties for feedback.In most

cases,verbal communication

is sufficient. Whenrequested,

they do not hesitateto pro-

vide unsuccessfulsuppliers

with all the information they

canwithin theparametersof

the applicableFreedomof

Informationand Privacy

ProtectionAct.

Part of their successis that

theynever play “hard to get”

in providing information

unlessreleaseof the informa-
a a

tion is prohibitedby theAct.

• Ontario GovernmentMinistry

This Ministry spendshundreds

of mfflion of dollars eachyear.

They haveno policy or proce-

dureto handledisgruntled

suppliers following an award

announcement.

The do offer debriefingmeet-

ings with individual suppliers

after the awardhasbeen

made.During the meeting,

they discussthepros andcons

of a supplier’s proposal.

If a vendoris still dissatisfied,

the ProcurementOfficer will

respondin writing explaining

how the evaluationcriteria

wereusedandwhy the ven-

dor’s proposalwasnot chosen.

• Provincial Government

PurchasingGroup

This organizationis required to

ensurethat its procedures

conformto the provincial

purchasingpolicy. The policy

placesgreatemphasison the

principle of fair and open

competition.

If unsuccessfulsuppliersraise

questionsor expressconcerns

aboutthe awardor the proc-

ess,they are offered a debrief-

ing session.If the briefing is

deemedby the supplieras

beingunsatisfactory,then the

supplier is advisedto refer the
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Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:
A Guide for Public Sector Buyers continued

matter to the Office of the

Provincial Ombudsmanto a

requesta review, or usethe

court system.

This Group contendsthat the

vastmajority of questionsand

concernsare resolvedto the

satisfactionof the suppliers

during the debriefing process.

They statethat a few com-

plaintshavebeenescalatedto

either the Ombudsmanor the

court systembut the decisions

haveneverresultedin a

changeto any awardor dam-

agesbeing paid to any sup-

plier.

a PublicWorks andGovernment

ServicesCanada(PWGSC)

Their existing policies and

practicesfor challengingan

award aregenericand apply to

all contractawardswhether

RequestFor Proposal,Invita-

tion to Tender,Open Bidding,

SoleSource,etc. At the federal

level, public procurementis

governedby the dictatesof

public policy, aswell as inter-

national agreementsincluding

NAYI’A and GAYI’.

Their policies and practices

differ dependingon whether

the contractis governedby an

international agreement.

For contractsnot governedby

international a~-eements:

complaints.Supplierswho

believethat theyhavebeen

unfairly treatedhavea

number of options depending

on whetherthey are complain-

ing about the bid solicitation

methodsuch asthe Notice of

ProposedProcurement(NPP)

or AdvancedContractAward

Notice (ACAN).

Supplierswho believethat

thereareunreasonablere-

quirementsin the Notice of

ProposedProcurementshould

inform the ProcurementOffice

of their concerns.

Following the publication of an

AdvancedContractAward

Notice, suppliersmay chal-

lenge PWGSC’sdecisionto

solicit only one source.Given

a sufficiently strongbusiness

case,PWGSCmay decideto

open a competition.

Once a contractis awarded,

suppliersare encouragedto

talk to the contractingofficer

who handledthe contract and

requesta debriefing session.

the debriefingnormally out-

lines the factorsandcriteria

used in the evaluationof bids

andupon which the selection

of the successfulbidderwas

based.However, the procure-

ment officer cannotdivulge

information that is confiden-

tial to the other bidders.

For contractscoveredby

international agreements:

Suppliersmay submit chal-

lengesconcerningany aspect

of the procurementprocess

within a 10 working day

period from the time the basis

of the complaint is known, for

example,upon issuanceof the

NPPor theRFP, at the de-

briefing or when the contract

awardis madepublic.

Complaintsabout contracts

coveredby NAFTA are handled

by the CanadianInternational

TradeTribunal (CIYfl. Suppli-

ers may also complaindirectly

to the governmentdepartment

or agencythat initiated the

procurementprocess.If not

satisfiedwith the outcome,

they can alwaysfile a com-

plaint with the CI’lT.

Forcontractsunder the GATE

agreement,supplierscan

requestthat the sector(s)

involved in the contracting

processprovide themwith the

reasonswhy their bids were

unsuccessful,aswell as the

advantagesof thewinning

bids andthe nameof the

successfulbidder.

• A SamplePolicy

I believethat supplierchal-

lengesin mostjurisdictions

could be dealtwith, asfol-

lows: First, provide suppliers

with all information that is

available and not confidential

or protectedby Freedomof

Information legislation. Then,
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let themmeet with the Man-

ager,Contracts.If they stifi

want to object to thedecision,

then provide for an appealto

an independentperson.

Here’sone exampleof a policy

statement:

Aggrteved Respondents

Vendors who believe that they have been

created unfairly, or that the Project

Manager has not complied with ~llruies

and regulations, can protest the award

resulting from this RFP A copy of the

Protest Procedure can be cbtained from the

Manager, Corvracts

Hereis an exampleof the

procedure:

Vendorswho believethat they

havebeentreatedunfairly, or

that the ProjectManagerhas

not compliedwith all rules

and regulations,canprotest

the awardby following this

procedure:

(a) Within 10 daysof the

awardannouncement,request

a meetingwith the Manager,

Contracts.This request,in

writing, shouldprovide a

detailed statementof the legal

and factual groundsof the

protest, including copiesof

relevantdocumentsand

identify the f,,prm of relief

requested.

(b) The Manager,Contracts

will obtain the information

availableunderthe Freedom

Of InformationAct, meetwith

the Supplier, presentthe

information and discussthe

protest.Thiswill be done

within 10 days of receiving the

protest letter.

(c) Shouldthe supplierstifi

object to the award,aninde-

pendentevaluatorwill be

empoweredto review the

information, audit the process

andrenderan opinion. The

resultswill be reportedto the

Manager, Contractsand the

Supplierwithin 10 days.

FOOTNOTES

13 - This 40-pageEvaluators

Guidewaspreparedfor the

PharmacareProject in B.C. A

copy of the entireRFPand the

Guidecanbe found in Chapter

6, How To EvaluateInforma-

tion TechnologyProposals,by

Michael Asner. Additional

information about this book

canbe found in Appendix E -

Our ReferencePublications.

14 - The storywas entitled

“Train for ethics,auditor-

generalurges”. It waspub-

lishedin the VancouverSun

on July 6, 1994 and originated

in the Calgary Herald

(SouthamStarNetwork).

“Desautelssaid current con-

flict-of-interest guidelineshave

becomemired in legalism,

rules andprocedure.He said

Canadianshavebroadened

their definition of questionable

behavior. So, practicesonce

thought normal in politics,

such asrewardingpartisan

supporterswith government

jobs or awardingcontractsor

projectsbasedon political

reasons,havebecomeunac-

ceptable.”

15 - Someof the ideasin this

paragraphhavebeentaken

from pages227-8 of, Proposals

ThatWin FederalContracts.

The authorwas describing

remediesavailableto suppliers

dealingwith the U.S. govern-

ment and its agencies.Written

by Barry L. McVay, 1990,

PanopticEnterprises,

Woodbridge, Virginia,

ISBN 0-912481-08-0.

16 - FederalAcquisition Regu-

lations (FAR), 33.101, U.S.

Government,33.101. The FAR

is the definitive reference.

Both ProcurementOfficials

and Suppliersmust comply

with its terms. It is available

from U.S. GovernmentPrint-

ing Office, Washington,D.C.

for about$150. Both on-line

and CD-ROM versionsare

availablefrom databasefirms.

17 - A sampleRFPincluding

the protestprocedurecanbe

found in Chapter7, How To

EvaluateInformation Technol-’

ogy Proposals.More informa-

tion about this book canbe

found in Appendix E - Addi-

tional References.
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Certifying Compliance

A growing numberof organizationsrequirethat anindependentparty certify the soundnessof the RFP

process.Someof theseorganizationsprovide anHFP Officer to the project team; others,simply audit the

processafter the award hasbeenmade.

Here is a typical audit letter that I would issueafter having observeda largeprocurementasthe ~P

Officer:

8



Supplier complaints and NAFTA

The North AmericanFree

TradeAgreementdescribes

the principlesand key fea-

tures of a suppliercomplaint

process.This Article can be

usedby any organizationasa

guide for preparingits own

Supplier Complaint Proce-

dure.

In readingthis article, “party”

refersto the governmentsof

Canada,Mexico, and U.S.A.

“Entity” refersto a federal

institution, a Crown corpora-

tion, or a GovernmentMinis-

try.

Article 1017: Bid Challenge

1. In Order to promotefair

and impartial procurement

procedures,eachParty shall

adoptandmaintain bid chal-

lenge proceduresfor procure-

ment coveredby this Chapter

in accordancewith the follow-

ing:

(a) eachParty shall allow

suppliersto submit bid chal-

lengesconcerningany aspect

of the procurementprocess,

which for the purposesof this

Article beginsafter an entity

has decidedon its procure-

ment requirementand contin-

ues through the contract

award;

(b) a Partymay encouragea

supplier to seeka resolution

of any complaint with the

S

entity concernedprior to

initiating a bid challenge;

(c) eachParty shall ensurethat

its entitiesaccordfair and

timely considerationto any

complaint regardingprocure-

ment coveredby this Chapter;

(d) whetheror not a supplier

hasattemptedto resolveits

complaint with the entity, or

: following an unsuccessful

: attemptat sucha resolution,
a no Party may preventthe
S

a supplierform initiating a bid

challengeor seekingany other

: relief;

S

(e) a Partymayrequire a

supplier to notify the entity on

initiation of a bid challenge;

(1) a Partymay limit the period

within which a suppliermay

initiate a bid challenge,but in

no caseshall theperiod be less

than 10 working days from the

timewhen the basis of the

complaint becameknown or

reasonablyshouldhavebe-

comeknown to the supplier;

(g) eachParty shall establish or

designatea reviewing authority

with no substantialinterestin

the outcomeof procurements

to receivebid challengesand

make findings and recommen-

dations concerningthem;

(h) on receiptof a bid chal-
S

a

lenge, the reviewing authority

shall expeditiouslyinvestigate

the challenge;

(i) a Partymay requireits

reviewingauthority to limit its

considerationsto the chal-

lenge itself;

0) in investigatingthe chal-
lenge, the reviewingauthority

may delaythe awardingof the

proposedcontract pending

resolution of the challenge,

exceptin casesof urgencyor

wherethe delaywould be

contrary to the public interest;

(k) the reviewing authority

shall issue a recommendation

to resolvethe challenge,which

mayinclude directing the

entity to re-evaluateoffers,

terminateor re-competethe

contractin question;

(1) entities normally shall

follow the recommendationsof

the reviewing authority;

(m) eachParty should author-

ize its reviewing authority,

following the conclusion of a

bid challengeprocedure,to

make additional recommenda-

tions in writing to an entity

respectinganyfacet of the

entity’s procurementprocess

that is identified as problem-

atic during the investigationof

the challenge,including rec-

ommendationsfor changesin
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S

S

: scribedin paragraph1(f) shall :
begin no earlier than the date

that the notice is publishedor

the tenderdocumentationis
S S

madeavailable. a
S S
S S
a S

: Welcometo thesenew :
subscribers: S

S a
S S
S a

Halifax Port Corporation, a
S S
a N.S. S
S
a Fibreco Pulp, B.C.

S
a

: SouthernAlberta Institute of :
Technology, Alberta

Shell Canada,Alberta

: WeyerheuserCanada,Alberta

: Export DevelopmentCorp., :
5 Ontario a
S S

a SaskatoonBoard of Educa- a
S S
a

,tion, Sask. a

: GlenayreElectronics, B.C. :

Supplier complaints and NAFTA
continued

the procurementproceduresof

the entity to bring them into

conformity with this Chapter;

(n) the reviewing authority

shall provide its findings and

recommendationsrespecting

bid challengesin writing and

in a timely manner,and shall

makethem available to the

Partiesand interestedper-

sons;

(o) eachParty shall specifyin

writing and shall makegener-

ally availableall its bid chal-

lenge procedures;and

(p) eachParty shall ensure

that eachof its entitiesmain-

tains completedocumentation

regardingeachof its procure-

mentsincluding a written

record of all communications

substantiallyaffecting each

procurement,for at least three

yearsfrom the datethe con-

tract wasawarded,to allow

verification that the procure-

ment processwascarried out

in accordancewith this Chap-

ter.

2. A Partymay require that

a bid challengebe initiated

only after thenotice of pro-

curementhas beenpublished

or, where a notice is not

published, after tenderdocu-

mentationhas beenmade

available Where a Party im-

posessucha requirement,the

10-working day period de-

Important
Lessons

Therearemany different

ways on improving the RFP

processand document.Here

are 9 suggestionsbasedon

recent workshops.

Disclose more information.

Most participantsagreedthat

the moreinformation pro-

vided in the RFP, the better

the resulting proposals.It is

very helpful to a supplier to

havedetails about many

factors including the budget,

the numberof companies

invited to submit proposals,

the evaluationprocess,

criteria andweights, aswell

as any unusual contract

terms.

If the RFPis basedon a

planning documentor a

feasibility study, then refer-

encethe earlier studyand

makeit available to the

suppliers.

With more information, some

suppliersmay declineto

submit proposals.This will

saveall partiesboth time and

money. Alternatively, those

proposalsthat are submitted

will providea closerfit with

your requirements.

Help the evaluators.

It is important that eachof

the evaluatorsdealswith the
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Please send your comments,
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V2Z 1A6
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process,the RFPsand the

suppliers in a consistentand

defensiblemanner. Often

evaluatorsare inexperienced

andwelcome somedirection

on their role.

SomeprojectshaveanRFP

Officer who providesthe

ProjectManagerandEvalua-

tors with on-goingadvice,

information about the evalua-

tion processand scoring

mechanisms,worksheetsfor

conducting the evaluation,

and guidance concerning

“best practices”,policies and

legal requirements,suchas

Freedomof Information.

Publish the budget.

This is a highly contentious

issuewhich divided the par-

ticipants. However, all agreed

that it is critical for suppliers

to submit proposalsthat are

within budget.If everypro-

posal exceedsthe budgetby

50% or more, the competence

of the organizationpreparing

the RFPbecomesan issue.

Often requirementsarenot

specific enoughto ensurethat

at least one proposalis within

budget.Alternatively, the RFP

may be asking for too much.

In thesecases,publishing the

budgetfigure restrictsthe

proposalsdevelopedby each

supplier or leadsthe supplier

to ‘no bid’.

Manage RFP Processasa

project.

Provide the projectmanager

with sufficient time and

resourcesto do a goodjob.

Assignan experiencedproject

manager.Usea standardized

list of tasks.Identify the

duration, deliverables,staff

and skills required.Identify

any approvalsthat are re-

quired and providean appro-

priateamountof time.

Include weights in the RFP.

This approachwas alsocon-

tentiousbut thereseemedto

be moreagreementthan on

the ‘publish the budget’ issue.

Typically, an evaluationis

basedon criteria and weights.

The criteria representkey

characteristicssuchas price,

easeof use of a new computer

system,soundnessof the

projectplan, experienceof the

vendor, andtechnical merit of

the proposedsolution.

The importanceof eachfactor

is reflectedin its weight, the

numberof points assignedto

that factor.

Many jurisdictions provide

little or no information in the

RFPabout theweights. In

somejurisdictions, the rela-

tive weight of eachfactor is

described.For example,

“technical merit is more

important than eachof the

other factors”. In a fewjuris-

dictions, the actualweight is

published: “technical merit is

worth 70 (of 100) total points.

Supplierswill develop differ-

ent proposalsbasedon either

their guessesaboutthe points

or the actualweight of each

factor. The solution proposed

whenprice is worth 30 points

and technicalmerit 70 will be

very different thanwhen price

is worth 70.

Structure the proposals.

Providinga rigid structurefor

the proposalsaspart of the

RFPwill simplify the evalua-

tion. SomeRFPscontain

chartswith eachfeature

identified in the first column.

Remainingcolumnsare

completedby the supplier

identifying or qualifying its

ability to comply. SomeRFPs

containspreadsheetsto

standardizethe financial

comparisonof proposals.

OtherRFPsidentify the spe-
cific table of contentsfor the

proposaland the detailed
a contentsof eachsection.
S

S

Typically, it is a mandatory

requirement that the proposal

be completedto comply with

the specified format.
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• Standardize the scoring.

• Having a standard approach
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S

eliminatespersonalbias and

takessomeof the arbitrariness

out of scoring.A goodworking

definition of when to assigna

5 or an 8, for example,will

e’~isurethat evaluatorscan

agreeon a scorerather than

simply averagingthe different

scores.Issue #3 presented

sucha scoringsystem.(In it, a

scoreof 5 shouldbe assigned

“if the majority of the factors

meetstandards,the require-

ment is not overly difficult to

meet, andthe factorswhich

aredeficient areof a very

minor nature.”)

Use risk asan evaluation

criterion.

SomeRFPsnow askeach

proponentto identify and

discussthe risks associated

with the project. This discus-

sion will outline the propo-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

nent’s experienceon similar

projectsaswell asproviding

valuableinformation for the

Project Manager.Proponents

are instructed to identify steps

which can be takento mitigate

theserisks.

Designthe evaluation process

to reflect the businessneeds.

The evaluationprocessdeter-

minesthe “winner”. The same

proposalcan “win” in one

process,and not evenbe a

seriousfinalist in another.

Considerthesethreedifferent

processes.In each,assume

that the proposalsconsidered

satisfy the mandatoryrequire-

mentsof the RFP.
S

• 1. If you are looking for a

~ least-costsolution, then
S

a simply evaluateall proposals
S

a that satisfy your mandatory

conditions,andselectthe

least expensiveone.

2. If you are looking for the

proposalwhich providesthe

“best solution” within budget,

then selectthe onewith the

highestpoint scorethat

doesn’t exceedthe budget.

3. If you are looking for the

proposalwhich you believe

: canprovidea soundsolution
5 and still costs lessthan the
S
a most expensiveone, simply
S

a evaluateall proposalsthat
S

a satisfy your mandatorycondi-
a
S tions. Thenselectall of those

: with a scoremorethan some

predeterminednumber say,

700 out of 1000 available

points. All of theseproposals

will be classifiedas “capableof

: providing a soundsolution”.
a Select the least expensivefrom

: this group.

Important Lessons continued
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TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT

‘YES! Li Entermy 1 - yearsubscription(4 issues)to The RFPReport for only $70.00 I
I (* plus $4.00 postage, Plus G.S.T.) I
I rm

LJ Payment enclosed. I
I

Li Pleaseinvoice me.My purchaseordernumberis:____________________ I
Name_________________________________________________________ I
Title _______________________________________________ I
Company I
Address____________________________________________________________ I

I
Phone______________________Fax________________________

I I underst~zndImay cancelat any time if I amnot satisfiedandrecievea refundfor theunmailedportion. I

I Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting5951-237 AStreet,Langley,B.C. CanadaV2Z1 A6
I To order immediately please Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881 I
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FEB., 1995THE RFP REPORT
Thenewsletterofideas, checklists,guidelinesandinformation aboutthe RequestForProposal MichaelAsner,Editor

I NSIDE~

Welcometo issue#8:
We believe that the State ofAlaska is a good RI~’I’s in ~ ‘ ~

...example of ajurisdiction in which procurement

practices have been formalized; they are
DearColleague

enshrined in laws, regulations, and standards.

There is a State Procurement Code - a law The pressureis on! Budgetsareshrinking;many decisionsof

setting out the rules for spending public money. public sectorofficials arebeingscrutinized;seniormanagementin

As an adjunct to this law, there are Purchasing the privatepublic andprivate sectorsis demandingincreased
value from every dollar spent.

Regulations.

We all know that it is difficult to provideefficient andeffective

This issue of The RIP Report contains two procurementservices.It is evenmoredifficult to ensurethat our

articles describing the legal framework for practicespromotefair andopencompetition.

procurement in Alaska: the State Procurement
Someorganizations,typically local governmentbodies,promote

Code, and the associated Purchasing Regula-
theseobjectivesthroughthe adoptionof procedures,standards,

tions.
andthe useof training.Otherorganizations,oftenat the provincial
or stategovernmentlevel, arecompelledby laws andregulationsto

The Building Blocks For promotefair andopencompetition.

Constructing An Evaluation
We’re currentlydevelopingan RFPHandbook,a comprehensiveProcess
referencetext,which dealswith theprocessasimplementedin
differentjurisdictionsthroughoutNorth America. We’re looking at

In reviewing a large number of RFP5. only 6 RFPsfrom manystatesandprovinces,agencies,Crowncorpora-

different types of evaluations were identified: tions, andlocal governmentbodies.We’re examiningprocurement

Establishing Compliance, Scoring Proposals, policies,regulations,laws,andpractices.

Developing A Short-List, Interviewing Suppliers.
This issueof TheRFPReportdealswith two importanttopics: first,

Evaluating Cost, and Imposing Upset Levels.
establishingalegalframeworkfor RFPs;and,second,constructing

Many different evaluation processes can be an effective evaluationprocess.

constructed by combining some or all of these

building blocks in different sequences. This I hopethis issueprovidesyouwith somegood ideas.

article discusses each of these building blocks.
Bestregards
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the RFP.
The examples and sample RFPs used
throughout this text have been used
in many different jurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample RFP5. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to

reviewyour Request For Proposal and
the associated process.

This lawhassomeinteresting
features.First, it is a lawdeal-
ing with the detailsof the
procurementprocess.This, in
itself, is unusual.Manyjuris-
dictions,includingmostpro-
vincial andlocalgovernment
bodies,enshrineprocurement
rules, not in law, but in policy
documents.Thosethatdon’t
haveformalwritten published
policiesorproceduresmanuals
run their procurementfunction
by ‘establishedpractices’.Laws
arerigid, andsubjectto review
by the courts.Theyare typi-
cally moreaccessibleto the
public andmoreenforceable
thanpoliciesor procedures.

Someof thefeaturesdetailedin
this law arenoteworthy:

• The ChiefProcurementOfficer
musthaveprocurement
experience(this is not a
political appointment).

• Specificationscannotbe
undulyrestrictive.

• RFPsmustprovide21 daysto
developaproposal.

• Proposalsarepublic
documents.

• ‘Best andfinal’ offers are
permitted.

• Solesourceprocurements
mustbejustified in writing.

• Thereis aformal protest

procedure.

While manyof the topicsand
muchof the contentof eachof
this law’s 9 Articles aresimilar
to thosefound in otherjuris-
dictionsandcertainlynot

exciting to read,thereare
someinterestingfeatures.A

review of thesefeaturescan

helpyour organizationim-
prove its RFPpractices.

The remainderof this article
providesabrief descriptionof

the salientpartsof this act

andmanyof its noteworthy

features.(Extractsfrom the
actareeitherenclosedin
quotationmarksor shaded.)

Organization of the Act

This law (AS 36.30, State

ProcurementCode,asof
August22, 1994) is more

than 70 pagesin length.It is
organizedinto 13 Sections.

Purpose
TheAct identifiesnine“un-
derlyingpurposesandpoli-
cies”focusingon developing
consistentpracticesthrough-
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Purpose

Org~tn~z~iUcno~State Procurement

cornpetit~veSealed Bidding

competitiveSealed Proposals

Other Procurement Methods

SOle Source Procurements

LiniOed Compeu’on Procurements

Emergency Procurements

Small Procurements

Preference For Alaska Products

Preference For Recycled Products

Contract Formation And Modification

Piocurement Records And Reports

Legal And contractual Remedies

Jnterqovernmental Relations

General Provisions

Procurement Statutes Index
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out thegovernmentsproviding

fair andequitabletreatment
for all, fosteringbroad-based
competition,andsafeguarding
the integrity of theprocess.

Hereis the languageof the
Act relatedto purpose:

(I) simplify. ~larify.aria rnodernze the liv.,’

acverr’iflq orouJre,merv...

121 establish consistent procurement

principles for all brancheso~State

govemnrnerlL

(SI provide for increased public

confidence

(4) ensure the fair and equitable treatment

of all persons who deal with the

procuremem ‘.ystem..

(SI provide increased economy in State

procurement act:vities

(6) foster effective broad based competition

within the free enterprise system

171 provide safeguards for the maintenance

of a procurement system of qJality and

integrity

(El permit the continued oeveicpment of

State procurement practices.

(9) eliminate and prevent d~scr~minatiOnin

Snte contracting.

Article 1.
Organization of State
Procurement

ThisArticle dealswith awide

rangeof organizationalissues.

It definestheresponsibilities
of the chiefprocurement
officer andthe right to estab-
lish regulations.It definesthe
useof bidders’ lists, and
specificationsto promote

competition.

TheAct requiresthat

The chief procurement oIflcer must have at

least fr,e years of prior experience in public

procurement, induding large scale

procurement of supplies, services, or

professional services, and must be a person

with demonstrated executive and

organizational skills The chef procurement

ufficer may be removed by the

commissioner only ‘or cause The term of

office of the chief procurementofficer is six

years

BiddersLists

The Act requiresthat(a) “The
Commissionershallestablish
andmaintainlists of persons
who desireto providesup-
plies,services,professional
services,or construction
services andthat (b) to be
on a list, apersonmusthave
avalid Alaskabusinessli-
cense.

Specifications

TheAct defines“specifica-
tions” andencouragescareful
definition to fostercompeti-
tion:

specification means a description of the

physical or fundional characteristics, or of

tne nature of a supply, service, professional

service or construct~oriproject

Specifications must promote overall

economy for the purposes intended and

encourage competition in satis1~sngthe

State’s needs, and may not beunduly

restrictive

Article 3.
* Competitive Sealed

: Proposals

This article statesthatif you
can’t awardacontractby
CompetitiveSealedBidding
(known asaquotationin

manyjurisdictions),thenyou
mustuseaRequestFor
Proposal.ThisArticle then
imposessomeconditionson
the RFP,proposalsandthe
procurementofficer:

• Subcontractorsmustbe

identified.
• Evaluationfactorsmustbe

statedin the RFP.
• Adequatenoticemustbe

given.
* Proposalsarepublic

documents.
• “Bestandfinal” offerscanbe
used.

• Expressionsof Interestcan
beused.

Subcontractors

The request must require the cfteror. no

later rhan five working days after the

proposi tnat is the most auvantageouS to

the State iS ident~’ied.t
0

list subcontract~rs

the ofreror proposes to use in the

perrormanCe of the contract

EvaluationFactors

A request for proposal must contain that

information necessaqi for an offeror to

submit a proposal or contain references to

any information that cannot reasonably he

included witO the request. The request must

provide a description of the factors that w’ii

3



Alaska State Procurement Code continued

be considered by trie procurement o~cer • procurement officer concurs, trade secrets •

when evoiuotiog the proposals received, and o’her proprietaiy data contained in toe :
ncladin3 the relative importance of price proposal documents are confidential :
and o’hcr ev~lu’mon factors S

S
a Best andFinal Offers

S

~
S S

Notice

The procurement officer shad give adequate

s
S
•

:
Offerorsarepermittedto
reviseproposalsbasedon

.
S

*

: Expressionof Interest

uulilic notice . ot le,’st 2 I days before : discussions with procurement :
(proposals are duel lf a determination is officer prior to bestandfinal The evaluationof unpriced

node in writing that a shorter norice period offers: technicalproposals can be

is necessary for a particular bid. the 21 .day : : usedto identify qualified

period may be shortened The
~~ns’de~in the request for proposals, : firms. These firms can thenbe

determination shall be made by the zh~ef S
a

and L’ndef regulations adopted by the a
a

issued an RFP.

procurement officer .. a
•
~

commissioner, discussions may be

conducted with responsible offerors who

•
a
S When it is considered impracticai to initiatv

Notice may include publication na
•
~ submit proposals determined to be

a
~ prepare a definitive purchase description to

newspaper , notices posted ii. public
a
~ reasonably susceptible of being selected for support an award based on listed selection

places Witho the ~reawhere the work 5 to ~~vardfor the purpcse of clarification to : cr~terra,the procurement off!cer may issue

he performed. norices mailed to all assure full understanding of, and an expression of nterest reQuesting the

prospective cnntractors on the appropriate
a

responsiveness to. the solicitation submission of unpriced technical offers, arid

i~st..

Failure to comply with the notice

requiraments o~thrs secton ooes riot

:
a
S
a
a
~

requirements, Offerers reasonably

susceptible of Deing selected for award shall

be accorded fair arid equal ‘reatment with

respect toany opportunity for discussion

a
S
a
S

then later ssue a request for proposals

limited to the offerors whose offers are

determined to be te~hn’~allyqualified under

the criteria set out in the expression of

ioval’date a Lid or toe award or a contract
S
• and revision of proposals, and ns~isionsmay

S
a ~nrerest

If the State faiis to substantlafiy comply wtn
a~ be permitted after submissions and before

a
a

the iequiremerrts of this section. the State is

liable for damages caused lay that failure

Disclosureof Proposals

Proposalsarepublic docu-

mentsasarethe namesof the
offerors:

S

:
a
a
S
~
.
•
5
~
•

the award of the contract for toe purpose of
obtaining best and final offers In

.
conducting discussions, the procurement

officer may not disclose information derived
“

from proposals submitted by competing

offerors...

Award of Contract

:
~

:

~
~
a
5
~
a
a
.
~

Article 4.
Other Procurement
Methods

ThisArticle specifiesfour
additionalprocurementmeth-

ods andwheneachmaybe
used: solesource,limited

competition,emergency,and

The procurementofficer shall open
.Selectionmustbebasedon

:~ smallprocurements.

proposals so as to avoid disclosure of
.contents to competing offerers during the

process of negotiation A register of
.proposals., shall be prepared. The register

and the proposals are open for public

inspection after the notice of intent to
.award a contract is issued To the extent

that the offeror designates and the

•
a

:
a
a
a
~
~
5
•
a
~

only thosefactorsidentified in
the RFP:

The procurement officer shall award a

contract under competitive sealed proposals

to the responsible and responsive offerer

whose proposal is determined iri writing to

ue toe most advantageous to the State

a~
~
~
~
a
a
a
a
a

SoleSourceProcurements

This methodmayonly beused
whenaresponsibleofficial
hasdeterminedin writing that
thereis only onesourcefor
the requiredprocurement.

a4



A contract may beawarded .without

competitive sealed bidding, competitive

sealed proposals, or other competit’on in

accordance with regulations adopted by

tne commissioner. A contract may be

awarded.. only when the cher

procurementod~cer. determines in wnitng

that there is only one source for the

required procuremenr or construction A

sole source procurement may not be

awarded if a reasonable atternat~vesource

exsts. The written determination must

include findings of fact rhot support by clear

and convincing evidence the determinatiun

that only one source ex’sts

Limited CompetitionProcure-
ments

Undercertaincircumstances
the formalprocessesof com-
petitive sealedbiddingor
competitivesealedproposals
canbe replacedwith simpler,

shorterprocesses.

A contract. under S 100.000 oiay be

awarded without competitive sealed

bidding or competitive sealed proposals in

accordance wth regulations adopted by

the commissioner. A contract may be

awarded under this section only when rhe

chief procurement ol1~cer.. determines n

wnit~ngthat a situation exists that rrrkes

competitive sealed bidding or competitive

sealed proposals impractical or contreiy to

toe pubic interest t’rocurements under this

section shall be made wrth competit~onthat

is practicalale under the circumstance

Article 7.
Contract Formation and
Modification

ThisArticle providesfor a
noticeof intent to awarda

contract.During the notice
period,supplierswho believe
theyhavebeenaggrieved,can
initiate aformal protest.

At least I 0 days before the formal award of

a contract (from a competitive seafed

proposals process), the procurement officer

shall provide to each bidder or offerer

notice of intent to award a contract..

Article 8.
ProcurementRecordsAnd
Reports

This Article definesthe
recordkeepingrequiredfor
differenttypesof procure-
ments,the public’s right to
information,andthecontent
of the commissioner’sreport
to the legislature.

Recordsof Contracts

AwardedUnderCompetitive
SealedProposals

Publicly accessiblecontract
files mustbekeptby the
commissionerandthecon-
tractirig agency:

A contract file open for publin inspection

shall he kept by the commissioner and the

contractng agency for each contract

awarded under competitive sealed

proposals The file kept by the

cunirnissioner must contain a summary or

the infnrmation in the file of the

contracting agency The file kept by the

contracting agency must contain

(I) a copy of the contract;

(2( the register of proposals prepared and

a cooy of each proposal submitted and
S

5 (3) the written determination to award the
S
a contract

S

Recordsof SoleSourceand
EmergencyProcurements

All solesourceprocurements
mustbe recordedin alisting by
the commissioner:

PublicAccessTo Procurement
Information

Manypublic sectorbodies
attemptto maintainasconfi-
dentialasmuchinformationas
possible.In Alaska,the law is
clear: infonnationis public.

Procurement nformation 5 public except as

otherv.’ise prov’ded by law

ReportTo Legislature

: Eveiy two years,thecommnis-
: sionermustreport to the legis-

: lature.The reportmustidentify
: andsummarizethe procure-
S mentactivity. Informationis
S
S providedconcerningall Sealed

: CompetitiveProposalsprocure-

: ments,solesourceandemer-

: gencyprocurements,aswell as

: adescriptionof anymatters
• thatinvolved litigation.

S
S
S
S
S
S
*
S
S
S
a

: The commissioner shall maintain for a

min;mum of five years a record listing all sole
source procurements contracts. . The record

a
~ must cont,in
a
a
a
a (l( each contractor’s name
a
a )21 the amount and type of e.sch contract, and

)3) a listing of the su’aplies, services.

professional services, or construction procured

under each contract
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S
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Theseregulations(AAC Title
2, Chapter12, Revised3/30/

90) provideadditional details,
rules,clarifications, and
proceduresrelatedto the
ProcurementCode.Theregu-

lations areorganizedinto 15

Articles, covering44 pages.

Article 1.

SourceSelection

Oneinterestingparagraph
of thisArticle dealswith

conflict of interestwhereone

supplierhas“inside” informa-

tion. ThisArticle anticipates

the situationin which the

personhelpingto createthe

RFPwants to submit a pro-

posal:

Exclusion of Prospective

ContractorFromCompetition

A procurement officer may exclude a

prospective corrractor from submitting bid

or proposal, or may reject a prospective

contractor’s bd or proposal, after malong a

written deiermino”on that the prosoective

contractor asststed in oraft~ngthe invitation

to bid or request for proposal, or gained

substantial information regarding the

invtation to b~oor reqLest ~oreroposal thnt

was not available to the pubIc

Article 2.

Specifications

This article attemptsto en-

surethat competitionis fair

andopenby definingthe

purposeandnatureof specifi-
cations.

6

Alaska Purchasing Regulations
Purposeof Specifications : (b) The evaluation mi st be based only on

~ the evaluation factors set out in the request

: (a) The purpose of a specification is to serve for proposals Numerical rating systems may

as a basis for obtaining, in a cost effective be used, but are not required If numerical

: manner, a supply, service, or construction : rating systems are not used, the
S item suitable for the state’s needs, ~ procurement officer. or each member of the
a S
a a evaluation committee, as applicable, shall
a S
a (bJ Specifications must, to the eitent a explain, his or her ranking determination in
a S
~ practicable, emphasIze functional or a writing Evaluation factors not soecified ri
S S
~ performance criteria while limiting design or • the request for proposals may not be

o’hem detailed physical descrrptions to those considered. The weighting value or

: netescary to meet the needs of the stare. numerical system to be applred to each

: Purchasing :gericies should include as a : evaluation factor must be set out in the

: print of their purchase requ~s
1

:;onsthe : request for proposalsa principal functional or performance neecs• aa to be met . S (1 Cost must bean evaluation factor unlessa a• a (Inc procurement is for arch~tertural: No Restrictive Spedilicalions • engineering or land surveying servicesi and

• • f” nur’aencal rating system is used, the

All specifications must describe the : redues; for proposals must stare the value to

: requirements to be met withOui having Inc : he applied to cost

: effect of exclusively requinng: pioprietary :
: supply, service, or construction itCill. or dl For the purposes of evaluating costS procurement from ci sole source, ~ factors the proposal with the lowest osta a
a ..nless no other m.nner of description will a f~ctc.rmurt receive the highest available
a a
a suffice a riling allocsteo to cost Each ci. oposal that
a a
a a has a nigher cost factor than the lowest

: Article 4. muss have a lower rat;ng for cost If a

: Competitive Sealed oumenica~rating systerri 5 used to evaluate
~ Proposals
a a the cost factor, the po~ntsallocated to

• . a h:gher-priced proposals must he equal to
~ ThisArticle definesthe evalu- ~

~ the lowest proposal price multiplied Dy the
ation process,inforniation5 • max~rnumpoints available for price. divided

a that must be containedin the ~
S by the higher proposal price.

a RFP, andthe rules regulating ~
a a
a discussionswith individual a

Only OneResponsiveI roposal
a offerors to obtainbestand a

~ Received
~ final proposals.
a a

If only one responsive and responsible

prooosal is received in response to a request

~o”proposa’s, the procurement officer may

either make anaward... may reject the

proposal, or may reject the proposal and

resolicit proposals

: Evaluationof Proposals

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
a
S
S



Proposal Discussions with : withdrawal, the offeror’s immediately : (d) The following me ~om~examples of

Individual Ott’erurs previous proposal is considered the offeror’s circumstances in which sole source

bestand firal proposal procuremen
t
might beappropniat~

al Gffer’ors of proposals reasonably aa a (l)if the compatibility cfequipment.
susceptible tcraward as determined in the ~ J( After best and 0r~iproposals are

a accessories, or replacement parts a the
evaluation may beoffered the opportunity • received, final evaluatlons Will be S — ________________

a main consideration
to discuss their proposais with the a conducted..

(21 if a soe’ bc item 5 needed for trialprocurement officer or evaluarion • a
a • use or testinq, including testing of a

committeeat the uiscreiiomi of the ~ Article 7. a -

procurement officer The evaluation o~a : SolesourceProcurement : prototype.

proposal may be adjusted as a result of a : : (31 fan item 550 he pmncumed for

dlscussion under this section. The condit~cn. : This ~ii1.icledescribes when - : resale.

terms. or price ofthe oroposed contract ~ and how a sole source pro-
a l4( public ut~i’rvservices are to be

may be altered or otherwise uhanaed • curernent. stan he madc. The S
a a orocured.

during the course of d~scussions • deteinhiflatiofl ItRtS~be in a: writing, andmustbe approved : (5( if theme exats a sole source of

b) The procurement officer may limit : by the chiefprocuremeilt : expertise requ’~redto perform a specrfic

discussions to specific sections of the request : officer. : professional serv~ce,

f
0

r proposals It during discusaOns there 5 a • • )~lit the procurement IS tar uporai:Ofl of

need tom any substantial clarification of or : Conditions For Use of Sofe : a concession contract on state

change in he request for proposals. the : Source Procurement : :iy a no’-. pmnfit organizar:On vhcsa sole

reouest must he amended to ncorporate • purpose is tu cperate the conc~ss~’na S

the clznficatlon or change Auction a (al A request by a purchase p agennj thai a and orovice other ouOlii: services on thea S

techniques that r~vealone offemor’s price to S procurementbe res’r~ctedto one potential • property.a S

another, and disclosure ofany information a contractor must be accomoanlec by a
a • • (71 if the prtiriJrement it

gcvemnmert oclice anencie~to orov~uederived from romc.e
t
inq proposals. are • ‘.vnitten explanctioil as to why no otner aS a . . —

orohihited. Any oral mcdificat’on of a • soUrco is su~taoleor acceptable to me—t me ~
:nvestiganve. entorcemec.t. or suppo~

pnooosal shall be reduced to writing by the ~ need An agenc./ mayadvertise an intent to • services in support of state law
offeror make a sole source award for tne purposeS ,, , ~ enorcement ob~ecteies: of determinlng if orher sources are available

a (8) it the procurement 5 for the services
c) Following discussnons, the procurement or interested in a particular procurement

- ~‘‘ ‘ ‘.“ of legal counsel mom the purpose of
officer shall set a date ann time for the ~ Award of a sole source procurement may

advising or representing fcc state in
suornisSion of best and final proposals Best a not be made without prior written approval ~

- . . specific civil or criminal proceedings or
and na proposais may be submitted only a of the cniet procurement officer or toe a

on specific matters before federal or
once However, the chief procurement a commissioner of rransportatiOn and public a

S state regulatory moencies, boards, or
officer or the head of a purchasing igenry ~ faolit:es.

S a comrnisstons.
may make a written determiristion that it is • .(h) The written derermiration. th’t there is
in the state’s best int&est to conduct . a (SI if the procurement is by the off:ce ofS only one source nor the required S

additional discussions or change the state’s . -, the Governor for lobbyina. abora procurement must specifly rhe duration omits S
requirements and require another ‘-_“_..‘ neootiation. consirltirig by a foreign

• ~ffectivene5s a - -

submission of best and final proposals. - — national, or employment or a foreign
~ (c) A procurement officer shall conduct a

Othereiise. discussion of or changes in the S a national
~ negotiations, as appropriate, as to once,

best and final proposals may not be allowed a , a
delivery, arid terms of a sole source . ‘~ 1

before award. If an offeror does not submit a a Record of Sole Source 1 ro-
- S procurement.

a best and Final proposal or a notice of • curemeril
S * 7



Alaska Purchasing Regulations continued

A record ofevery sole source procurement for cancellingan RFP, reject- ~ (I) the supplies services, or

shall be made and forwarded to the chief a ing all proposals,or rejecting S construction being procured are no
a

procurement officer and must include • a specific proposal. a longer required:
S a

(I) the supplier’s or contractor’s name 5 * (2( ambiguous or otherwise

(2) the cmount and type of each : Extension Of Solicitation; : inadequate specifications were part of

contract Cancellationof Solicitation; : the solicitation,

(3) a istng of the supplies, services, or : Amendmentof Solicitation (3) the solicitation aid not provide for

construction procured under each consideration ofall factors of
a a

conb’act. and In) Before the opening of bids or proposals a significance to the state.
a

(4) the identification number of each a a solIcitation ray be amended, or the time a (4) prices exceed available money and
S a

procurement file, a tar opening may be extended, upon the a it would not be appropriate to adjust
S S
a procurement officer’s determination that the S quantities to accommodate available

Article 8. extension oramendment is in the stale’s money,

Limited Competition : aest lnterest All porential bidders or offerers (51 all otherwise acceptable bids or

Procurements a .

a known to have copies of the solicitation a proposals received are at unacceptable

~ shall be advised of tnie extension or prices.
ThisArticle ensuresthat ~ amendment. (6) there is reason to beiieve that the
competitionsareopen to all

S bids or proposals may not have been
suppliersunlesslimitations or

S (b) Before the opening of bids or proposals, a independently arrived at in open
restrictionshavebeenspecili-

a a solicitation may be cancelled in who
1

e or a ccmpetltion. may have been collusive,
cally juslilled in writing. a a

~ n part if the chief procurement officer or or may have been submItted in bad

: tIle head of a pu. chasing agency issuing a : faith, or
Conditions For USC Of Limited a . . .

solicitation determines that cancellation iS in (7) the award is not in the best
Competition Procurement. . .

tne state’s best .nterest Reasons nor interests of the sir te
a a
~ cancellation include the following

i~iAny request by a purchasing ngency tnat : flI the sta’e no longer epuires the : Rejection of individual Pro-

a procurer nient be retincted 0 several
• supplies, servi’-es. cm construction, S posais

potenitirl contractors must oe accompanIed ~ a
a (2) the str.e no longer can reasonably a

by a written expianatinn as to why other a . S -

expect to pay lam the procurement. ~ l&’ascns for rejecting ~n indivinual b~dor
sour ccc are not suinhle or avalable era a . a

3) proposed amendments to the • proposal include the folow~ng’
why the coon competloveseaied Ulddlnq or ~

- . - solicitation would beof such a (lIthe business that submn;tted the ba
competitive sealed proposal omocerses are .

magnituoe tnat a new soliu’ation is or proposal is not responsible
imnpractic~.lor contrary la the public nterest

oesireble. or (2) tne Oid or proposal is
An aoencv may advertise an nIent to make ,

- V’) tne officer, after consultation with ~ nnnresponsive:
a l:micod comoetitionl procUremnent for the ~ .

a the attorney general, •oe’ermines that 5 (3) the supply, serv’ce, or construction
ourooses o~aetermininoif other sources am ~ . -

• a sollotOtion is in violation of the law, a item faIls to meet the specirlcations or
ava~laoleor interested na narticlar S S

other acceptab~l~tycntenia set out in
piocurement a . . a

~ ReJection01 All Proposals the solicitation, or

: ~j the bid or proposal fails to meet the
Article 14. - .

Alter the opening of bids or proposals or goals or other provisions set out in the
Miscellaneous Provisions

~ after notice of intent to award but berore solicitation to eliminate and Firevent in
a a

aw.lnd, all bids or proposals may be rejected ~ state contracting dscrimination
This Article provides the chief ~ . . S

S ~ Wnole on in part by the chief S bec~useor race. religion. color.
procurementofficer the au— a a

a procurement cificer or tr’e head of a a national origin, sex, age. man~tal
thority to amend RFPs.it also ~ .

-. a purchasing agency issuing toe solicitation a status, pregnancy, parenthood, or
iclentilies acceptablereasons a , , . a

S ls.easons for rejection include the following handIcap



The Building Blocks For Constructing An Evaluation Process
In reviewingalargenumberof is late, it is usuallyreturned mentionwasmadeof the level

RFPs, only 6 different types of

building blockswere identi-

fied:

: to thesupplierunopened.

:
‘r~simplit~ithe analysisof the

proposals,all of the manda-

:
:
:
*

of expertiserequiredlocally.

Did theyrequireavery expen-

sive, technical expert who

might only befound at the

1. EstablishCompliance : tory requirementsareoften : supplier’sheadoffice or devel-

2. ScoretheProposals identified in onesectionof the : opmentfacility?

3. Developa Short-List : RFP.TheRFPtheninstructs :
4. Interview Suppliers thevendorto respondto each It is difficult to declarea

5. Evaluatethe Cost

6. ImposeUpsetLevels

Many different evaluation

processescanbe constructed

* requirementin the same

: sectionof the Proposal.

:
Many evaluatorsareuncom-
fortable eliminating a supplier

•

:
:
S

Proposalnon-compliant,when

the mandatoryrequirement

wasnot statedpreciselyand

could be interpretedseveral
ways. In thesecases,Evalua-

by combiningsomeor all of from furtherconsiderationfor tors oftendeclareall propos-
thesebuilding blocksin failure to satis1~yamandatory als compliant, examinethe

different sequences.Some : condition - especiallyif the actualrequirementmore

RFPsuseonly 4 of these. : requirementis, in fact, only closely,andseekclarification

More complexexamplescan
useall 6 andrepeatsomeof
them 2 or 3 times. Forexam-

S “highly desirable”andnot

: reallymandatory.

:
:
*

from the Suppliers.Evalua-

tors oftenignoreambiguous

mandatoryrequirementsand

pie, oneevaluationprocess : Mandatoryrequirementsmust : evaluateeachProposalon its

commonlyusedis basedon a be preciselydefinedandmust merits.

3-stepshort-listingprocess. be essentialelementsin the
After eachmajor type of analy- successof the project.For As a resultof this process,
sis, the list of suppliers still : example,considerthefollow- eachproposalis declaredto

beingconsideredis reduced. : ing mandatoryrequirement: beeithercompliantor non-
This is repeated3 times;once, s “Suppliers musthavealocal

S S
complaint.Compliantpropos-

for eachtypeof analysis. a serviceoffice.” Now, I presume
S
S that the concernof the pur-

s
S
*

als areevaluatedfurther.Non-
compliant proposalsare

1. Establish Compliance : chasingorganizationwas

: prompt serviceandtravel

eliminated from thecompeti-
tion afterpreparingamemo

.Typically, evaluatorsestablish S ‘ . .time.As stated,this require-
S
~ .for theprojectfile.

compliancebefore doinga ment is poorly definedand
moredetailedanalysisof a : couldcauseanumberof 2. Scorethe Proposals
proposal.During this step, : problemsforthe Evaluators. :
oneormoreevaluatorsreview

eachproposalto ensurethat
S
~ First, the RFPdidn’t statethe

s
S

s

In mostevaluationprocesses,

scoring is performedasthe
all of themandatorycondi- : type of servicerequired.Wasit first orsecondtaskfollowing

tions havebeenmet. A man- for equipmentrepairs,soft- the assessmentof compliance.
datory conditionis arequire- : waresupport,networksup- :
ment thatmustbemetwith- port. Second,no servicelevels Many proposalsrequirethat
outalteration.One exampleis : weregiven.Did theyneed8- the financial information be

the submissionof the pro- : hourperday support?Or 24 : providedseparately.This is to
posalby aspecifiedtime. If it : hour support?Third, no : ensurethat the technical

S S
9



The Building Blocks For Constructing An Evaluation Process continued

evaluatorshaveno knowledge
of thepricing proposal.This

avoidsthe debateover
whetherknowledgeof the
pricing proposalinfluenced an

evaluator’sassessmentof
technical factors.

Upon receiptof theproposals,
the financial sectionis re-
movedandgiven to theFinan-
cialTeamfor evaluation.This

Teamanalyzesthe informa-
tion, establishesthe coststo
beusedin the evaluation,and
determinesthe score(if re-
quired).Costingis dealtwith
asaseparatebuildingblock.

Copiesof the remainderof
eachproposalare distributed

to the EvaluationTeam as
required.Forsmall proposals,
eachmemberof theEvalua-
tion Teamreadsthe entire
proposal(exceptfor cost)and

performs theevaluation.On

largerproposals,specific
sectionsareusuallyassigned
to individuals.Forexample,
the communicationsexperton

theEvaluationTeamandthe
ProjectManagerwould evalu-
atedthe proposednetwork.

TheEvaluatorsusuallymeet
to resolvedifferencesandto
ensurethattheysharethe
sameunderstandingof each

proposal.This processresults

in scoresfor eachevaluation
criterion.

Prior issuesof The RFP

Reporthavedealtextensively

10

with EvaluationCriteria,

Weights,andScoringSys-
tems.

Oncethe evaluationcriteria
arestatedit is difficult to deal
with factorsthat havenot

beenincluded.How do you

handlethe proposalfrom a
supplierthat suggestsan

unexpectedapproach,anew
pieceof technology,orpro-

videsinformationwhich
changesthewayyouthink

abouttheproject?Howdo
you build this unknowninto

the RFP?You certainlycannot

include afactorlabelled
“unexpectedinformation”. If

you did, youwouldbeac-
cusedof being arbitrary. One
approachwhich seemsto be
gaining inpopularity is to
include“Managementof Risk”

or “Innovation” asfactors.
This permits the Evaluatorsto

take into accountnew, unex-
pectedinformationsinceall
newinformationinfluences
the Evaluators’assessmentof
the risksof a project.

3, Developa Short-List

Onceanevaluationscorehas
beendeterminedfor each

proposal,this processis used
to reducethenumberof
proposalsto be evaluatedin

subsequentsteps.

Considerthefollowing illus-
trativeexample.Eight propos-
als wereevaluatedandthe

following scoreswere as-

S S

signed:82, 80, 78, 72, 65, 63,
50, 48.
Wenowwishto developa
short list. Let’s first divide the

scoresinto groups.A group

consistsof proposalswith
similar scores.Thefirst group

couldbe 82, 80, 78.Thereis

somequestionasto which

group theproposalscoring 72

shouldbe in. It is always
easiertojustify keepinga
proposalin the competition
thandisqualifyingit. Since72

is mid-waybetween78 and
65, let’s put the proposalwith
72 in thefirst group.The next

two groupsareeasier:one
being65 and63; the other,50

and48.

If wewant to keeplots of

proposalsin the competition,
we could eliminate only the

lowestgroup: 50 and48. If we
want fewerproposals,we

could eliminate the middle

group: 65 and63.

It is neitherfair nor defensible
to eliminateaproposalthat
scoredbetterthanonethat

hasbeenkept in. For exam-
ple,we cannotdrop the pro-

posalwith the scoreof 72 if
we keepthe onewith the

scoreof 65.

In somejurisdictions, the

Evaluatorsarenot strictly

boundby the point scores.
The ProjectManagerhasthe
discretionarypowerto declare
whetheraoneortwo point
differencein scoresrepresents
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asignificantdifferentin
quality of the proposedsolu-
tion.

This short-listingprocess

producesareducedlist of
proposalsto beevaluated
further.

4. Interview Suppliers

This processusuallyoccurs
after theinitial evaluation.
Theinterviewmay,in fact, be
apresentation,or ademon-
stration of software,or a
questionandanswersession.

During thesesessions,infor-
mationis obtainedto clarify
the supplier’sproposalbut
not to modify the proposal.
Thesesessionsarenot an

opportunity for the purchaser

to changethe requirements,
or the RFPtermsor for the
supplierto submitmajor
modifications.

Often,the supplier’sperform-
anceis ratedby theEvalua-
tion Teamandusedto com-
pletethe scoring.

5. Evaluate the Cost

Thereareseveraldifferent
approachesfor incorporating
costinto anevaluation.
Whichever approach is used

mustreflect the priorities and
thebusinesscaserelatedto
the RFP.Costis normally

submittedasaseparate
sectionin aproposalor in a

separatedocument.In this
way, theEvaluationTeam
which hasbeenformedto deal
with functionalityandother
issuesis not taintedby know-
ing thecostsof variouspro-
posals.

While costis usuallyanalyzed
separately,thereis communi-
cationbetweenthe Evaluation

TeamandtheFinancialTeam
to ensurethat the tasks
underlyingthe costsare
reasonable.Often,theFinan-
cial Officer will attendmeet-

ings of the EvaluationTeamto
obtainabetterunderstanding
of eachproposal’sapproach.

Costusuallymeanscumula-
tive cost,atotal costof all
relatedactivities,goodsand
services.In somejurisdic-
tions, theyuselife cycle
costingbasedon anominal
periodof five years.In other
jurisdictions,theydetermine
the costsover the contract
period. In still others,they
usean ‘evaluatedcost’ based

on featuresandrequirements.

DifferentApproaches

Thereare afew differentways
of incorporatingcostinto the
evaluation:

1. Includecostas oneof the
evaluationcriteria.Awardthe

contractto thesupplierob-
tainingthebestscore.In

severaljurisdictions,regula-
tionsor practiceslimit costto

not morethan20% of the
points.

2. Evaluatecostseparately
thendetermineameasureof

“value”. Foreachproposal,
divide thecostby thenumber
of evaluationpoints.Award
the contractto the supplier
with thegreatestnumberof
evaluationpointsper cost
dollar.

3. Evaluateeachproposal.
Identify theminimum score
which a firm could receiveand
still be fully capableof per-
fonning thecontractto the

satisfactionof the Project
ManagerandSteeringCom-
mittee. Prepareashort-list,
basedon the minimum score
andselectthe lowestpriced
proposalfrom theshort-list as
the winner.

At the end of this process, the

cumulativecosthasbeen
calculatedand,if appropriate,
pointshavebeenassigned.

Determining Cost

Therearemany differentways
of determiningthecostof a

proposal.Most organizations
basetheir assessmenton
sometype of cumulativecost
overtheusefullife of the
solution.Someorganizations
look at only ‘out of pocket’
dollars; others,offset costs
with benefitsto arrive atanet

cost.
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The Building Blocks For Constructing An Evaluation Process continued

CalculatingCostPoints
If costis includedasoneof
the evaluationcriteria,then
we require someway of trans-
lating thedollaramountinto a
score.Supposecosthasbeen
assigned50 evaluationpoints
out of atotal possiblescoreof
200.How manypointsdoes
eachproposalget?How are
theycalculated?

Here are2 techniquesthatare
common.The first is basedon
theactualcostof each’pro-
posal.The secondis basedon
the relativedifferencesin
costsamongthe proposals.

Usingthefirst method,the

vendorwith the lowestcost
proposal(thatwascompliant)
wouldreceiveall 50 available

points. All othervendors
wouldreceiveasmaller

numberof pointsasdeter-

minedby the ratio of their
costs.If the lowestcostpro-
posalwasfor $400,andif
vendorB’s proposalcost
$500,thenVendorB would
receive(400/500)or 80% of

the availablepoints.

Usingthe secondmethod,the
pointsarebasedon thediffer-
encesin costs.Using the
samedata,we first determine
the differencein costbetween
the two proposals.Thisis
$100.Wethenexpressthis as
apercentageof the lowestcost
proposal,thatis, 100/400,or
25%. On this basis,B receives
75% of the availablepoints.

6. Impose UpsetLevels

: Upsetlevels areusedto re-

: ducethe possibilityof a

: proposalobtainingthe most
• pointsoverallwhenit has

seriousdeficienciesin oneor
morecategories.It is quite
possiblethat aproposalcould
receiveveryhighmarksin
severalcategoriesandfew in a
critical areaandstill win the
competition.An upsetlevel is
aminimumscorethat a
proposalmust receive,either
in total or in acategory,to
remainin the evaluation.

Supposethat 40 evaluation
pointsare availablefor the
technicalresponse.An upset
levelof 20would indicatethat
regardlessof the scoresin
othercategories,no supplier
will beacceptedwith ascore
of only 20 in this area.
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THE RFP REPORT
Thenewsletterofideas,checklists,guidelinesand information abouttheRequestForProposal MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE

• Yukon Regulations

In March, Yukon Government proclaimed new

Regulations and a Directive related to

procurement. This article describes how one of

our smallestjurisdictions is taldng the lead in

providing a ‘level playing field”, based not on

the whim of a bureaucratic or politically driven

process. but on law. The objective of these

Regulations is to ensure that procurement is

carried out in ‘a fair, fiscally responsible.

accountable, open and competitive manner.”

I Model RFP

The State ofWashington has developed a model

RFP for computer hardware. software and

related services. This model reflects their “best

practices”. It provides guidance and examples

directly related to information technology RFP5.

* Remedies

Do you use performancebonds? On other than

construction projects? Do you ever use

irrevocable lines ofcredit instead of a bond? Do

your contracts include a liquidated damages

clause? For whatamounts and for what types of

contracts?

We are interested in learning more about

contractual remedies. Please complete the

enclosed survey and fax it back. The results will

be reported in the next issue.

Welcome to issue #9:

Many readershaveindicatedthat the specific examplesprovidedin

this newsletterarehelpful - for someasourceof newideas:for

others,confinnationof their own practices.

We are currently developingTheRequestFor ProposalHandbook,a

referencepublication containingmorethan 500pagesof examples

from manyjunsdictions.It is scheduledfor publication in both

Canadaandthe U.S. in Sept.

The two articlescontainedin this issuearebasedon that research.

One dealswith the newRFPRegulationsrecentlyenactedin the

Yukon. Surprisingly,this smalljurisdiction hasadoptedan

approachmuchbetterandmoreformal than that of severalof our

provinces.

Thesecondarticle describesthe model RFPdevelopedby the Stateof

Washington.

Also includedwith this issueis asurveyon contractualremedies.

We are interestedin learningmoreaboutthe useof performance

bonds, liquidateddamages,etc. asremedies.Pleasecompletethe

enclosedsurveysheetand fax it backto us.

Bestregards

ISSUE 9
May, 1995
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposalsdoes, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual

rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the REP.
The examples and sample RFPs used
throughout this text have been used

in many different jurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample RFPs. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to
review your Request For Proposal and
the associated process.

The Stateof Washington,under

the aegisof the Information

ServicesBoard,hasdeveloped

amodelRFPforhardware,

softwareandrelatedservices.

Thismodel is intendedto

reflect recommended“best

practices”. It providesguidance

andexamplesrelatedto the

typesof provisionsto bein-

cludedin an information tech-

nologyRFP.

This standardizedRFPhas

manyinterestingfeatures:

• The Tableof Contentsis

extensive,containingmore

than 80 entries.

• TheAppendicesaddstructure

to the processby defining key

itemssuch asFunctional

Demonstration,Benchmark,

andProposalContents.

• TheAcquisition Schedule

contains20 items.

• The processfor dealingwith

supplierquestionsis defined.

• A letter of intent is required

prior to submitting apro-

posal.

• Proposalsare irrevocablefor

120 days.

• Bid bondsup to 10%of the

contractvaluecanbe re-

quired.

• Mandatoiy requirementsare

carefully defined.

• Multiple proposalsare

permitted.

• Minor irregularities canbe

waived.

• A singleresponsemaybe

insufficient.

• Proposalinformation is not

necessarilyconfidentialor

proprietary.

• Travel costscanbe paid for

by suppliers.

• Functionaldemonstrations

maybe required.

• Disclosureof pastcontract

performanceis required.

• The evaluationprocedure

is definedexplicitly.

In theremainderof this

section,eachof thesefea-

tures is describedin more

detail.

• TheTable of Contentsis

extensive,containingmore

than59 entries.

The table of contentsis, in

itself, useful. It canprovide a

checklist of items to be

consideredwhen creatingan

RFPfor information technol-

ogy resources.
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• TheAppendicesaddstruc-

ture to the processby

defining key itemssuchas

FunctionalDemonstration,

Benchmark,andProposal

Contents.

AppendixA, Preliminary

EvaluationChecklist, is 2

pageslongandcontainsa list

of themandatoryadministra-

tive requirements.Forexam-

ple: “Proposalreceivedon time

andat correctlocation(RFP

Section 1.8.10).”

Appendix B, StandardCon-

tractTerms,containsthe

proposedcontractor a check-

list of termsto be included.

AppendixC, FunctionalDem-

onstration,is a one-page

descriptionof the intent, and

agendafor the demonstration.

Appendix D, Benchmark

Requirements,containsthe

specific terms,conditions and

stepsto be followed during

the benchmarkprocess.

Appendix E, EvaluationPoint

Distribution, is aone-page

descriptionof the major

criteriaand the percentageof

total points assignedto each.

AppendixF, ProtestProce-

dures,containsthe required

descriptionof theprocess.

AppendixG, ProposalCon-

tents, is a 5-pagedescription

of the requiredorganizationof

a proposal.

AppendixH, ProposalCertifi-

cation,is a one-pageform to

be completedby the vendor

statingthat all of the items

beingproposedhavebeen

installedat a.customersite for

at least 90 days.

• TheAcquisition Schedule

contains20 itemsand their

correspondingdates

Stateof Washington Model RequestFor Proposal continued
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complete Evaluations

AnnounceApparent Successful Vendor

Hold Vendor Debneflng conferences

Negotiate contract

Install and Test Equipment/Software

Begin Training

Conduct AcceptanceTest

• The processfor dealingwith

supplier questionsis defined.

I 8. Pre-proposal Conference

Specific questions concerning the RFP

should be submitted in wnting pnor to the

pre-proposal conference so that State

representatives may prepare responses in

advance ofthe conference Addifional

questions will be entertained at the

onference, however, responses maybe

deferredanti provided at a later date.

copies ofall written questions and the State

responses will be mailed to all vendors

submitting a Letter of Intent to Propose

Only the ~mtten responses will be

considered official,

The response to any question which is given

orally at the conference is to be considered

tentative, After the conference, question

will be researched and the official response

published in writing. This Will assure

accurate, consistent responses to all

vendors

• A letter of intent is required
4
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prior to submitting a proposal. • Bid bondsup to 10% of the • I The vendor states that a mandatory

: contractvall.[e canbe re- cannct be met
a quired. a
a S

1 8 2 L.~t:erof Intent to Propose a 2. The vendor fails to include infcrmat~on
a• 1 3.o B~dBond a necessary to substantiate tha~a given

S a
A letter indicating the vendcr’s intent to a a mandatory requirement has been met

respond to the gcp must be received by the : A Bid Bard uf $__. or ten ,)I0) ~suchas references to specific

RFP coordin,iror .Jt the address specified in : percent of the proposed cost as submitted, sections in techn~caIdocumentsl

the cover letter no later than 4 00 p m lwhichever is iess) is required Bonds must :
Pacific Time on the ldatei be payable to the State of Washington : Responses roust indicate present

S Personal or compan checks are not a capability.’ reoresentations that ruture
a

Failure to submit a Letter of Intent to ~ acceprable. Bonds will be retained by the a developments Will satisfy the reqtiirernent
a a

Propose, by the deadline specified. Will a State until a contract 5 executed or a ~ are not sufficient
a a

result in the rejection of the vendor’s ~ venoor s disqualified. in the event the

proposal. aoparenfiysuccessful vendor tails to enter : 3. The vendor fails to include information

nto a cont”Oct with the Agency, in requested by a mandatory

submission of the Letter of Intent ro Propose acccrdance wIth the terms of the RFP and : requirement Isuch as references to

constitutes the vendor’s acceptance of the the proposal, the bond may be retained : specific sections in technical documcnLs.

procedures, evaLiation criteria, and other : and paid into the Washington State : detu~ledexplanations).

adminise’at~veinstructions of the RFP a ‘t’reasury In the event the State a
a a
• commences any at/ion on the bond, the a 4 The vendor presents the infcrnnticn
a S

a vendor agrees that Venue shall lie in a requested by this RFP in a manner

Vendors may withdraw their Letters of Thurston coun~’Oonds of qualifiedbut : inconsistent with the instructions stated

lntent at any trme befcre the deadline for : unsuccessful vendors will be returned : by mandatory requirements in the RFP

proposal submission : upon execution of the contract. :
: 5. References report the vendor’s inability
a • Mandatoryrequirements a to complY with one or more of the

• Proposalsare in’evocable(or . arecarefull deilned. : mandatory requirements.

120 days. a a
a a
a a 6 The vendor fails to include the

1 8 4 Proposal certification I 8 7 Mandatory Requirement Defined • references required.

The vendor must certify in writing that all A mandatory requirement (MR) 5 a : B 7 Acceptable Alternative Defined

vendor proposal terms. including prices. wi : minimum need that roust be met by the :
remain in effect fur a minimum of 1 20 a vendor The State may eliminate from the a ,~r1acceptable alternative is one wh~cfithe

a S
(number is optioriaI depending on neeos of • evaluation process anyvendor not fulfilling ~ State considers satisfactory n meeting a

a a
agencyl days after the Proposal Due Date, a all mandatoryrequirements or not a mandatory specification The State. at its sole

• a
that all proposed hardware and system ~ presenting an acceptable alternative • d~scretron.will determine if the proposed

a a
software hr’s been operational Ot a non- a ~ alternative meets the intent of the original

a , a
vendor owned customer site for a period of • Failure .o meet a mandatory requiremeni a manditoiy requirement

90 days prior to the Proposol Due Date, that : lgrounds for disqualification,) shall he

all proposed capabilities canbe established by any of tre following • Multiple proposals are

demonstrated by the vendor. and that the : conditions : permitted.

proposed hardware and system software is • S
a a

currently markesed and sold S S
a S 5
a a



Stateof Washington Model RequestFor Proposal continued
S a
• Disclosure Commission Procedures. It any a a Disclosureof pastcontract
S a
~ information is marked as proprietary in the a performanceis required.
S a
~ proposal, such information Will not be made a
a , S
• available until the affected Vendor has been •

given an opportunity to seek a court : ~ ~ Contrrct Performance

fljunt’iafl against the requested disclosure

a If the vendor has had a contract terminated

• • Travel costscanbe paidfor for default during rho past five years, all

: by suppliers. .such incidents must be described
a a Termination for default is defined as notice
a a
a I 8 1,5 Performance and Demonstration a to stop performancedue to the vendor’s
a a
• Travel costs a non-performance or poor performanceand
a a
• • the issue was either (a) not litigated. or 01

The State will hear all travel and associated licgoteo and such litigation determined the

: per diem costs for evaluators to viev.’ vendor to be fl detault.
funct:onol dernoristrat;ons and performancea . a

a benchmarks within the State of a ,Submrr full details of al terminanons rora a
S Washington The vsndor mun hear all default experienced b,v the vendor during
a a
a tr.ivel and associated per diem costs, nut to a tr,~past five ‘,‘ears including the other
a a
• exceed published State of Washington a pa. tys name, address and telephone
S a
~ employees’ reimbursement rates, for not • number. Present the vendor’s posnon on
S a

more than (number) State empioyees to • the matter. The Agency v,qH evaluate toe

: view functional dernonstraticric and : lasts and may. at its sole discretlco, reject

peno mnnnce benchmarks outside the State he vendor’s proposal if the r:.cts oistov�’red

orWash;notcn a ind’co’e toot completion ota contrac’a a
a resa)t:ng rrcrn ch:s tF’i” mo~bejeopz’rd:zed
a S

• Functionaldemonstrations ci’,’ selection of the vendor

maybe required.

• If no such termim:’ons tar derault havea

a been s’xper;onced by the vendor in Lu post
a
• five years, so declarea

1 B I Mui’tiple Proposals

Vendors interested in suomitting more thr n

one proposal may do so. providing each

proposal stands alone and independency

complies with [he instructions, conditions

and specifications of the RFP.

• Minor irregularities canbe

waived.

I 8 14 Waiver of Minor Aansinistrarive

Irregularitier

The Stare reserves toe right. at its sole

discretic’n, to waive minor aaministral~ve

‘rregularitres rontoined in any proposal

• A singleresponsemay be

instit tIcient.

I 8 IS S~nqieResponse

A s:ngle response !i e, a proposal from oriiy

one venoo.l to the RH’ may be deemed a

fail are of compettion ~nci.at the soie

OpiioO of the State. the tIP may be

cancelled.

• Proposalinfonualion is not

necessarilyciinhdential or

proprietary.

I 8 19 Pioprietary Pr.nposal Material

Mv information contained in the proposal

that is propr:e’ary must be clear
1

y

designaed Marking the entire proposal as

prop ietarv will be neither accepted nor

honored If a request o made to view a

vendor’s proposal, the State will comply

according to tne appropriate Public

S
S
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10 F un’-tionail Demonstraticn

A functional demonstration e necessary to

gain a corsr.alete understanding or the

vendor’s proposal The functional

demonstration w~Hprovide an opportunity

mr vendors to further explain ?nd/or

demonstrate their responses to :lio RFP.

Each vendor will he scheduled (number)

days for the demonstration Unless agreed

to prior to scheduI~ngthe functional

demonstration, the evaluation teorni Wili

limit its time to normal work’ng hours (8 00

AM to 5 00 PM). Specifics for the

demonscration are expIa~nedin Appendix c

• The evaluationprocedureis

: definedexplicitly.

• Six pagesare devotedto this

a critical step.The evaluationis
S
S basedon severalteamswork-
: ing independently.

6



S S

• 5 2.3 Management Team a documented approach tO supportinP eachS S
TheTechnical and Costsections ofthe ~ ofthe technical items being rated. A scale

S S

proposOlS will be evaluated on the basis of ~ The team will evaluate the management • of zero tofive will be used, where the range

theVendor’s proposalS and demonstrations : portions ofthe response and Will contact is defined as folloVA~

The Management section of the proposals : references to verify thevendor’s claims

will be eialuflted on the boos of references

inadditionto the infofmatton available in ~ 5 2.4 SelecdonTe3m a 0. Feature is non-responsive orS S

the vefidor’s proposal • wholly inadequate if a mandatotyS S

• The Selection team will compile the scores, • requirement. it will result in theS S

8 2 EvalUation Teams ~ add th~MWBE bonuS for qualified vendors ~ disqualification of the proposalS a

• and selectthe Apparently successful VeOdor aS S

The evaluation procedures will be on the basis of ~hefinal result, 3. Response indicates approach is

performed by the REP Coordinator and : : effectiveand of average capability.

several teams formed by State staff The Scoring is performed by each : pedormance~ e~ciency

team evaluations wri progrevi : te~ using a 5_point scale. :
(ndependendy ofeach other. withOut cross 5 Feature or capability is clearfy

dissemination of evaluation results (except in ~ ~ ~ Qualitative Review and Scoring 5 superior to that which is average orS S

the event a proposal is rejected as non- S a expected as the normS a

responswe) • Proposalswhich pass the prelimina~ aa S

• screenin9 and mandatory requirements aa . . S

5 2 I Technical Team • reaeW will be evaluated and scored based a ~ addition to the point score assigned, each

on responses to requirements in the RFP : scored technical item is assigned a
The team will conduct the technical The evaluators will consider how well th~ : weighted value factor. The raw score given

evaluations using t~etechnical proposals : vendor’s propo ed solution meets the needs : each item ~ythe evaluators ‘will be

and functional demonstrations it Will also : of the Agency asdes ribed in the vendor’s : multiplied by the value for that item to give

conduct the benchmar~performance response to each requirement lt is • the weighted score.
S S

demonstrations and evaluate the results • important that the responses be clear and S
S S

Finanoal and management data and a complete. so that the evaluators can a Cost is scored by companng

evaluations thereof vaIl not be available to : adequately understand all aspects of the : eachproponent’scost~th
theTechnical Team : proposal : that of the lowest responsive

proposal.
5 2.2 Financial Team 5.4 I Scoring

The team Will evaluate all the costs, Sco(in~will use pr~establi5hedevaluation 5.5 Evaluation of Cost proposal

instalment purchase terms, maintenance ~ criteria set out in Appendix (letter) Each SS S

costs and supply costs 3ccording to the a scored item will be given a score by each S The score for the cost proposal will beS a

financial evaluation criteria. The same a evaluator The evaluation teams will score S computed by dividing the amount of lowesta S

~iteniawill be applied tO all proposals. The a ~depende0tlyof one another. Upon • responsive bid theAgenry receives by theS S

Fina003l Team Will also evaluate the • completion of the review, scores vaIl be • vendor’s total proposed cost This sum will

partidPation level of MnOnity and Women : fo~ardedto the Selection team. ~emultiplied by a weighting fat/or

Business Enterprises Technical and :
benchmarMP~orm~cedemoflsrfation 5 4.1 1 Technical Points : 5.6 Total Weighted Score

evaluatiofl scores vaIl not be VailOble to the a SS S

Finanoal Team • Points Wril be assigned based on the • The vendor’s total weighted score is theS S

• effectiven~~and ~ficiencyin the a sum of:S S



State of Washington Model Request For Proposal continued

5 8 Selection ofApparently Successful Should any finalist vendor scores bewithin

Vendor : number) /t of the hiahest score, they will be
a a considered equal and the selection of the
• S
S The ev~luationprocess is designed to award ~ Apparent Successful Vendor will be based
a a
a the acquisition not necessarily to the vendor • on the proposal with the highest total of
a a
~ of le~stcost, but rather to that vendor with a (cotl, technical, management, and
a a
• tie oesm comnb~n:don of attributes based a benchmarki’perTormance or whatever)

: Upon the eva’uatir’n criteria : points. If an Apparently Successful Venaor is

: identified. contract negotiations will begin
a The Technical, Manociement, ~ndthe S If, for any re~oon.a contract is nm awarded
a a
• Financial Teams will separately present the a t~.the first Apparen?l Successful Vendor,
a a
a results of the~mmespect:ve evaluations to the • then the next highest ranking finalist vendor
S a
a Selection Team The Seiecrion Tearri wiii a may he considered for contract
• a
• compile the scores, add the MWBE bcnus • negotiations

: for qursified vendors and select the :
: Apparently Successful Vendor on tne basis : \/endors eliminated from further

nf the foal result : competitionwill be mailed notifications oy

• the Agency as soon as practical.
a
S
a

Yukon Government - Contracting Regulations

TheseRegulationshavesome

interestingfeatures.First,

theyareRegulationsenacted

undera law(Section24(3)of
theFinancialAdministration

Act, Yukon Government).

This, in itself, is unusual.

Manyjurisdictions, including

manyprovincial andmost
local governmentbodies,
enshrineprocurementrules,

not in law, but in policy

documents.Somepublic

bodiesdon’t evenhaveformal

publishedpolicies or proce-

duresmanuals.Instead,they

run their procurementfunc-

tion by ‘establishedpractices’.

Laws are rigid, andsubjectto

reviewby the courts.Regula-

tions are typically moreacces-

sible to the public andmuch

moreenforceablethan policies

orproceduresnot supported

by the forceof law. Informal

policies get interpretedin the

light of changingcircum-

stances.

TheseRegulationsestablisha

frameworkfor procurement

within Yukon. Theyare only
6-pagesin length andestab-

lish the overall approachto

procurement.(TheDirectives

provide the details.)

While manyof the topicsand

much of the contentof eachof

this Regulation’s17 Articles

aresimilar to thosefound in

otherjurisdictionsandcer-

tainly not exciting to read,

therearesomeinteresting

features.A reviewof these

featurescanhelp your organi-

zation improve its RFPprac-

tices.

Thereare five key areasdealt

with in this document.(Infor-

mation takendirectly from the

ContractRegulationsis con-

tainedin shadedboxes.)

1. The objectivesare identified

asmorethan simply to ensure

that procurementis donein a

fair andopenmanner.The

introduction of “fiscally re-

sponsible”and “accountable”

setsa tonenot usually found

in procurementlaw.

S

a) Total Technical weighted score;

Ii) Total Management weighted

score,

C) Total Benchmark.’Performance

Demonstration weighted

score, and

d) Total Cost we;gnted score

Proposalsobtaining aslightly

different but comparablescore

areconsideredequal.The

selectionis then basedon a

predefinedtotal of selected

factors suchastechnicaland

benchmarkscores.
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2. The objectives of gcvernment contracting

poliCy are to ensure that government

contracting activities are carried out irs a fair,

fiscaily responsible. accourrable, open and

ccmpet;t~iJemanner

2. The regulationsprovide

accessto materialin anon-
discriminatoryway.

6 Reasonable access will be provided to

government policy documents :00 related

contracting materials upon request.

Materials avcilable for distrihu’~oflwill be

suppI~edin a non-discrimin:”Oiy mann”r,

and any fees charged for such

distribution will be reasonable.

3. The keyprinciplesof com-
petingfor governmentcon-
tracts are identified: competi-

tion will be opento all; and,

the ruleswill be statedin
termsof criteria andspending

thresholds.

7 Prospective b’dders arid pr0p0i’.e~’tsWili

be registered on pen source liStS 00

request

8 Prospective biaders ano proponents wilt

be given copies of requests for bios ci

prcpOsOi: Upoil raques’

10 Cortracring au’horit’es w~tlnor use

stancard~,speciicatic.os. eva,uat~or.criteri:.

time im;’s to respond to retlUestt for Oids

or prOpCcS’iS . or other means to untoirly

limit compett~on

4. The evaluationprocesswill

be visibly fair. Key information

will beprovidedin theRFP

andproponentswill be pro-

vided information about losing

proposals.

11. Evaluation coteria and standards used

to evaluate bids and proposals will be fully

and dearly described in requests for bids or

proposals, and only those evaluation

critena and standards will be used to

evaluate bids or proposals received

1 2 Subject to territorial access to

information legislation, bidders and

proponents will upon request be given

access to information about their own bids

or proposals and how these were

evaluated,

5. Thefinal principle estab-

lished in theseRegulationsis

the right of aproponentto

challengeanaward, to receive

somecompensationfor mon

ies spent,and to changethe

procurementprocess:

13 There will be a formal bid challenge

mechatssm, based on thefollowing

(a) Bidders and proponents will be given

a reasonable opportunity to r gister

complaintt~

(b Complainantswill have a

responsibility to make all reasonable

attempts to settle their disputes with the

applicable contracting authooty

((There will be an opportunity for

redress including compensation for

costs of complaining and bid/proposal

preparatiOn costs

(d,lA mechanism to change. where

warranted, government contracting

policies and procedures will be provided

Yukon Government Con-
tracting Directive

This directiveprovidesthe

specific rules andprocedures

embodyingthepolicies and

principlesestablishedin the

ContractRegulations.The

ContractingDirective is or-

ganizedinto 70 clausescover-

ing 17 pages.

Someof the featuresdetailed

in theDirective arenotewor-

thy:

a A list of contemplatedcon-

tracts over $50,000is made

public.

a Dollar limits determinethe

RFPprocedure.

a A pre-qualificationprocess

is governedby RFPrules.

• The information in theRF’P

is definedexplicitly.

• Reasonsfor rejectinga

proposalaredefinedexplicitly.

• Evaluationscan only be

doneusing the criteria in the

RFP.

• Extendedcontractsmust be

identified to the public.

a Thebid challengeprocess

: usesa committeethat in-

cludesrepresentativesfrom
the public.
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Yukon Government - Contracting Regulations continued

The remainderof this article

providesamoredetailed

descriptionof eachof these

features.Information in

shadedboxesis takendirectly

from theContractingDirec-

tive.

• A list of contemplated

contractsover $50,000is

madepublic.Thelist is to be
createdon aquarterlybasis.

Publicationof this list permits
suppliersto identify upcoming
opportunitiesbeforethe RFP

is announced.

12 (1) Contracting :.uthor~tirsesi. before

the coo cit each fccal year quarter. pro\’ide

to the Depun’ Heno, Government Services,

oi delegate C tstirio ct contracts and

stCn.ding offer r’qreemmnts n excess o’

STO.000 . coriternpateo to be

awarded in the rolio..’,’:ng quarte

(3) The Deouty Head, Gnvrjnment

Seo’ices. or celeg~tewill make available to

the public the informatio’ prov.ded by

cor.tra”tng authorities in subsection 11)

• Dollar limits deterrnin~Ihe

RFPprocedure.Theselimits
areconsistentwith thosein

othercomparablejurisdic-
tions.

(b( Retween 525.000 and 150,000.

contracting authorities will either

invite proposals from three sources..

or issue publicly advertised requests

for proposals

ic)Above S50.000. contracting

authorities vail ssue publicly

:‘dverticec request for propos~ls,or

invite proposals from all sources on

an open source is’

• A pre-qualiIi cation process
is governedby RFPrules.It is

usedto establishaqualified
sourcelist thatis onlyvalid
for up to oneyear.No names

canbe addedto the qualified
sourcelist exceptthroughthe
formal process.This is an

excellentapproach.In many
jurisdictions, the pre-qualifi-

cation processis lessformal

and,therefore,moresubjec-
tive andmoredifficult to

defendasbeing “fair and

open”.

(2( Such requests for submission of

qualifications will be considered to be

requests for proposals as defined by

this directive and Will be conducted

pursuant to this directive

3 I Responses to requests for proposals

ssued pursuant to section 30 will be

considered proposals as defined by this

d~rect:veano will be evaluated accordingly

32 A contracting authority will not add the

rc-irne ofa bidder Cr proponent to qualified

source lists except through the

evaluation and acceotance of the

proponent’s qualifications submitted in

response to the request for bids or

proposals

• The information to be con-

tainedin theRFI’5 is defined

explicitly. Thistypeof infor-
mationis found in manyother
organization’sdirectivesand
policies. However,some

organizationsdo not insist
that the RFPcontainthe
contractterms,norafull
descriptionof the evaluation
process.
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S a
• 29 it) Where c000’actinq authority pro- a
a a
• qualifies bidders or proponents Oefore

issuing a request for b’ds or propcsa~sfor a :
contract, it Will establish a qual~fectsource aa a

• lot pursuant to this d~recttve,which wilt he
a a
~ vatd for up to one year. 40 .Arequest for bids or prriposals will
a a
a S include the following Intormatlcin:
S a
• (2) The contracting authority will define a
a a
a the scope of each qual’fied source list in a (a) the essential terms of
a . a
• terms ot the specific ronrracts which are the contract(s) ... to he

: contempla’ed : awarded including:

: 30. )i A contracting aut.bor’tyw’ll publicly • U) a full dcscidptionof
a advertise fcr b~d0ersor proponents ro ihc goods or servicesa a
• submit their quaiifications for qualilied a
• a
S source l~stc a (ii) the form, amciunt, and
• a
• a

16 (2) (a) Below 525~00Oestimated

contract value, contracting

authorities may enter into a contract

or standing offer agreement directly

vath a proponent

10



tenns and uondlUOtlS of arty (a) it Is nol submitftcl in the extendedbeyondthe limit for

required perfl)fl)fl~ : required ~ sole sourcingmustbe identi-

securitY ... : : lied. Contractsresulting from

: (Ii) there ire sitinilteimt omi&sl°nS • restrictedcompetitionthat
ho) the completion date : of required Infunitatsont : exceedthe co~espondmg

or any other unning : limit must also beidentified.

ci.insldCraUOfls ... : (c) a htd or propoSal is not signed In manyjurisdiCt10ns~this

: as required in ihe reques
t
. tar : informationis not readily

(iv) other terms and a bids or proposals : available.In some,it is only

uindttinflS which would tat : releasedto thepublic when

relevant ... : (d) Un’ required bid secunty in the anapplicationiS madeunder

reqUiivCl form t~unit pniivlcled: : the accessto ~nfo~ati0n

(Ii) terms and conditiOnS fur the : : laws.

submissililt 01 bids or a (e) thu bid or proposdi has

pro piisdlS... : eaudutIOllS attached which .me :
: ttit autlonl’/.ed by the request : 60. (1) In the ease of a sole sourced

(c) a lull desCflptiuls of the : tar bids or prapoSilS contract (for under $25,000 when an

manner in whk h bids or • ~ liFP would nonna1~be used) where aa a

proposalswill be evalUated a (fl the bid or proposal fails to
0

ontraetiflg autborI~Increases thea a

includiltg a mccl one or 1nme ssartdai’dS • value of the cont~etpast the limit fora •

specilted ii the request Pin bids a sole sourcing permittedby theseS a

(11 the method to be used lu a or propoSalS it • paxagraPh~~the contracting authori~

csa1UatL bids or proposals : will 1mm lately1 ntll~j’the contract

: ~ there Is substan itat evidenuc to the ~epuly hemi of Oov~ment
(Ii) the evaluation critetsa, stated : that, pursuaitt to the evaltid- Se~Ce5or delegate.

in such a manner as In & learly Hon cniteila conlainud In theS a

Identify all the iofuctnlitlrifl to • requesi liir bids or proposals, a ~ (2) In the case of an ini4tatioflalhYS S

be provided by the bidder or a bidder ot prop nent i~ouldhe S soureed contract (for betsweefl $25000• S

proponent which will be a uitabte to car~’out the • and $50,000involving an RFP) wherea a

used to evalualtt the btd or uOtiii’JCt as specified. a a eo~~etthgauthottlY Increases thea S

pinpossd ... • • value of the contract past the limit for

: • Evaluationscanonly be : invitational tendering permitted by

• Reasonsfor rejectinga doneusing the criteria in the : those pac~raphs~the
0

ontractthg

proposalaredefinedexplicitly. : ~ : authott~rwill immediately 1dent~the

In statingthe formal reasons, : : contract to the Depu~Headof

the organizationremovesthe a Govemm~~Services or delegate.
S S

appearanceof arbitra~ac- 50. Thecontracting authoilty will
S S

tioflS. ~ evaluate bids or proposalS ... solelY ~ (3) The ~epuly Hemi, Government

~ th~basis of the evaluation evitetta : Se~CeS,or delegate will ldent~all

and requirements contained In the : contacts under this section to the

47. The
0

on~etingautbOtt~may : request ... : public at regul~intewals.

reject a bid orpmposai which has :
beenreceived p~orto theclosing time : a Extendedcontractsmustbe • The bid challengeprocess

only where: identified to the public. Sole usesacommitteethatin-
s sourcecontracts that are a eludesrepresentativesfrom
S iia S



Yukon Government
Contracting ReguIat~ons
continued

thepublic. It is unusual to

havemembersof the public

participatein the challenge

process.

61.. (2) The (bid challenge) comniltte’c’

will be made up of a chub, art alter-

nate who will act In Ihe abseuce of the

chair, live (a) rcpnest’ntati~es from the

Government of Yukon, and Inc (5)

representatives from the pu lie.

64. (3) A complaint registered with the

committee whtuh Is found by the chain

to warrant a hearing wsll be heord

by a panel of three (3) members

consisting of (lie c:halr and one (11

member appointed by lbC chat fri‘in

the represcnlal yes of the government

and one (1) member appointed by the

chair fri mn the rcprcscnlatives of tb ‘

public.

I
I
I
I
I

S

~ Why bother?
S
S

Someorganizationsappearto

be trappedby their own

regulationsorpractices.I

recentlycameacrossan

announcementof anRFPin a

majornewspaper.Thean-

nouncementappearedon a

Friday. RFPswereavailable

for pick up on thefollowing

Monday. Proposalsweredue

at the closeof business10

dayslater. Therewere only 8

working daysbetweenthe

releaseof the RFPand the

closing date.No suppliers

meetingwasscheduledbut

questionscould be submitted

by phoneor fax.

The RFPwasfor amajor

review of akey componentof

: the organization’scomputer

: operations.It includeda

reviewof both manualand
computer-basedprocedures.

In readingthis ad,anddiscov-

eringthe short time to re-

spond,many suppliers

reachedone of two different

conclusions:

(i) Theprojectwasbehind

scheduleand themanager

wastiying to gain afew days

by shorteningtheRFPproc-

ess;

(ii) The supplierhadalready

beenselectedbut internal

regulationsrequiredthat an

RFPbe issued.

Whateverthe reason,ex-

tremelyshort responsetimes

raisequestionsandconcerns

in the suppliercommunity.

I
I
I
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TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT
~ YE • Enter my 1 - yearsubscription(4 issues)to The RFPReport for only $70.00
I (* plus $4.00postage, Plus G.S.T.)

I
I Paymentenclosed.

I
I Pleaseinvoice me. My purchaseorder number is:_____________________
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Title ___________________________________________________
Company
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I I understandImay cancel at any time if I am not satisfied and recieve a refundfor the unmailed~
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MichaelAsner, Editor

INSIDE

• JncIud~nga StrategicAlliance in the RFP

Recently one of my clients issued an RFP for the

developmentof a sophisticated computer

system incorporating some leading edge

technology. They wanted to ensure that this

product was kept ahead of the competition.

The organization wanted to form a strategic

partnership with the selected supplier. This

article identifies how this requirement was

incorporated into their RFP.

• The Victorian Government

Purchasing Board

This new central agency was set up to solve

existing problems related to procurement. The

philosophy ofthe Board is to play a guiding

and facilitating role in developing a

coordinated purchasing strategy, rather than

providing purchasing services. This article

describes the role and philosophy of the Board,

its Purchaang Principles, and several key policy

issues they have addressed.

• State of Arkansas Procurement Code

The State ofArizona has created a single

document containing its Procurement Code.

This Code is based on statutes, administrative

rules and regulations. All of this material is

integrated into the manual and organized by

topic. This article describes some of the key

features found in this I 20-page document.

• Terms and Conditions in Arizona

This short article identifies some interesting

features found in their standardizedTerms and

Conditions section of a recent RFP.

Welcometo issue# 10:
Australia, Arizona and British Columbia

ThisissuefeaturesarticlesaboutRFPissues,practicesand

policiesfrom thesethreedifferentjurisdictions. Eachof theseis a

stateagency,ratherthana federalagency.Hencetheysharemany

commonconcerns.Not surprisingly,manystateagenciesthrough-

out the westernworld sharesimilar approachesto procurement

issues.

Onmy recenttrip to Australia. I metwith theDirectorof the

newly createdVictorian GovernmentPurchasingAgency.We dis-
cussedcommonproblemsandthe role of this newagency.This

Issuecontainssomeof their initial policy statements,andadefini-

tion of their responsibilities.

The two articlesaboutArizonaweredevelopedfrom research

into U.S.practices.Much of this researchwill appearin anew

publication,The RequestFor ProposalHandbook.This bookis being

releasedby GovernmentTechnologyMagazinelaterthisyear.One

article dealswith theirProcurementlegislationandregulations;the

second,with aspecificRFP.

Thefinal article illustrateshow oneof my clients dealtwith the

issueof StrategicPartnershipsin its RFP.This article identifiesthe

informationtheyrequestedfrom eachsupplierandhowtheyevalu-
atedthis factor.

If you requireanymoreinformationaboutthesetopics, give

meacall, or drop meane-mail.My internetaddressis:

‘74352.631@compuserve.com”
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RFPs and the Jaw of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the RFP.
The examples and sample RFPs used
throughout this text have been used
in many different jurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample RFPs. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal and
the associated process.

Including a Strategic Alliance in the RFP
Recently,oneof my clients
issuedanRFPfor thedevelop-
mentandmaintenanceof a
sophisticatedcomputersystem
incorporatingsomeleading
edgetechnology.The organiza-
tion wantedto do morethan
simplycontractwith afirm for
developingandmaintaining
this application.Theywanted
the applicationto be constantly
enhancedandto remain“lead-

ing edge”;thewantedthe
supplierto helpthem achieve

this goalby exchanginginfor-
mation andexpertiseon anon-

goingbasis.

The organizationwas,in fact,
lookingto form astrategic
partnershipwith asupplier.
This immnediatelypresenteda
problemin termsof the RFP.
‘l7ypically, an RFPis usedto
obtaingoodsandservices
whenpriceis not the only
selectioncriterion. Buthowdo
you incorporatethe searchfor
astrategicpartner?Whatare
the requirementsfor astrategic

partner?Howdo you evaluate
them?andHow do you con-
tractfor “strategicpartner”
services.

After muchdiscussion,we
cameup with the following

strategy.The RFPwouldbe
dividedinto two parts.Thefirst
partwould dealwith thecom-
putersystem.It wouldsetout
the requirements,the evalua-
tion criteriaandthe termsof
the contract.Thesupplier
wouldrespondby describing
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its proposeddesign,its
technicalcapabilities,and

the associatedpricesand
contractterms.

Therewould beasecondpart

to the RFPwhich dealtwith
the “strategicpartner” issue.
It alsowould setout the
requirements,the evaluation
criteria andthe.termsof the
contract.However,thesec-
ondpartwasradicallydiffer-
ent. It definethe require-
mentsin termsof services
andskills to be providedby
the supplier.Ratherthan

proposingacontract,the
RFPsuggestedthat aMemo-
randumof Agreementbe
signed.

The RFPwasdivide into 9
sections.The remainderof
this article describeshowthe
strategicpartnershipwas
presentedin eachmajor
section.
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1. OVERVIEW

This sectionof the RFPcon-
tainedahigh-leveldescription

of the organizationandthe
project. It definedthekey
requirementsasfollows:

2.0 REQUIREMENTS

This sectionof the RFPcon-
tainedthedetailedrequire-
ments.First the overall objec-
tiveswerestated.Thiswas

followed by adetaileddescrip-
tion of the requirementsfor
each.

Objective1 wasto implement
the newtechnology.In this
section,the RFPdescribedthe
tasksrequired:completingthe
design,developingthe system,
followed by field testingthen
acceptancetesting.

Objective2 dealtwith the
strategicpartnership.

2 3 Objective 2 - To be a strategic partner ~

: We are interested in forming a strategic
a afliancr’ with a contractor This alliance can a
• a
a take many different forms in its broadest a
a a
a sense a strategic alliance involves a long- a
a a
a term commitment and a collaborative a
• . .. a
a apprcach to identil~,irigopportunities to

apply this technology Typically, partners

1.2 Our organization is seelunc a responsive : make a mutual commitment to a process of

arid resOonsinie suppi:er ~apabloof strategic planning, project identification and :
(:1 d~velcpingtoe nreqrated resource implementation a

a a
package (IRP) and suppori’ing the system a a

a a
with a ~Orig term comm’ment 0 resnonse a We have identified the following is some of a

a a
to re~v.’der’innd~t’om users, an ~xp;ndinq a the maJor issues to be addressed in

a a
us~rbaso and the ccnt~nuedintroduction of • struc:anng a strnteg~celltance From the

n~.vapui~i.atiunsand technolocies~and : ministry’s perspective, we ore ioofrsng to our :
partner as a sourco ofsfrJl!s, knowledge, :

nl formino a strateoic allrance with the a people market intell:aence. research and

Mna’rj ofEducation This alliance will • development capab~ldes.produ~ •

involve a long-term commitmer.t and a a infcrmation, ,iccess to commercially a
a a

ccl!ahorat~venpprocrh to cents~’ing a available tools and sofbv’~’re.and S
a a

opportunitIes to apply this ~echnoIogv a potentially, as a source of revenue a
a a
• generated by the commercialization of this ~
a a
• product a
a a
a a
~ The list below dentifies some of our a
a a
a objectives. While none of these objective a

• are mandatory, objectives lix) and (xJ are a
a a
a very importanr a
a a
a a
• a
~ Objectives a
a a

: (i) Ensure rhat sufficient numbers of qualified :
: staff are available to support and :
a ma~nta~nthe product, to develo,o a
• a
• competent and realistic plans, to plan a
a a
a and manage development efforts, to a
a a
a train and support users a
a a
a a
a a
• )ul To maintain the systems by ensuring the a

provision of both planned and

unanticipated resources, and sl~llsas

: required to support new screens, new :
a Internet capabilities, new network a
• a
a services, an expanding group of users: a
• a

The ministy has determined, during the

development of this RFP tnzit it is neither

practical nor economical for the school

districts to support this apolication, to

license the various tools for their own use.

or to hire dedicated technical staff to

support this application.

(si) To pro’iide terhnical and design

resources to ensure that the nrtial system

can be kept currentwith an evolving user

base, new demands from users,

emerging technologies and computer~

based tools:

(lvi To ddopt and mainra~nthe staff

necessary to provide a rapid change

capabuiryas part or the maintenance

effort

(VI To minimize the need for ongoing

technical support. enhar’icements

operation assistance to be delivered by

ministry staff,

)vi;’To provide training material and ccurses

as required

1w) to provide ongoing planning and other

related services

(Viii) to provide leading edge technical

intelligence, tools, support to ministry at

compefitive costs,

(lxi to generare revenue on a cosr.sharing

basis due to commercializaticnimarketing

of this application 0 other jurisdiCtions

and

ix) to minimize financial commItments of the

ministry by dealing directly with users

3



Jncluding a Strategic Afliance in the RFP Continued

8. I~ROI~OSALCON’I’ENTS • research and de-’ielopmenr Identify the a 9 2 Explanation of the Evaluation Cr~terin
a typeand amount of research and a

This pa~of the NFP described • development work undertaken in the last 3 2 2 Thee-valuation of O~ectve2 To be

the i irgal tization of the pro— a i 2 months ldenri’y how this wcrk can a a strategic partner - will be based on the
a a

pnsal. It instructedthe suppli— a contribute to proponent’s wonih as a a ‘~i~~~jflgcriteria.
a a

ersto presentthe information a strategic partner: a
a a

in aspecifiedorder and it a a (a) The proponents chilly to identiry and

ident flied tile topicS to he : vIDscuss you organization knnwiedge of : provide toe required skills. knowiedge. aol

discussed. the wide range of tools and software people

The supplierswere jnsb-Uctc’d : products ava~lahleon the local area and :
to respond to the require- widearea ne’works identified in toe (b) The-proponents market intelligence

inents für a strategicpartner a mequiren:ents Discuss how proponen’ a capabilities ana how they contribute to the• a
in Section 3 of their proposals, a keeps current ri ‘his fast-changing a por’nership,

a a
‘l’hes.’ instructions are pre- a environment Discuss how this a

a a
sent ed below: a informctoO could be transfrrred to the a (c) The proponents research and

a a
a Ministry, a development capabilities and how they
a a

SECTiON 3 - PROPONENTS a a contribute r
0

toe partnersh~p,

RESPONSE - OBJECTIVE #2 : lv(Diswss your approach to :
commercialization Does proponent see (d) The’ pr000nients Fechnical depth and

This sec~lor~cnntains your detailea proposal any commercial capabilit~csof the breadth as it relates to software- products.

nsiated so Objective #2 - To be a strategic a product or related products? identify a ~ available on the speoIieJ notworks
a a

partner r~description ot the requred format a products that proponent has developed a arid t’s rbilOy to apply this knowledge to the
a a

and content of this section is providea a and/or commercialized, laent:Iyyour a benefit of the mirbtr
5

’,
a a

e-elow • specific capabilities related to this a
a a
a product. a (Cl The pmcponenrs approach to
a a

Susine-ss Proposal a commercialization of this product and its

)vi) Discuss formal and informal links and experience ~viths:milar products The
L.escobe the spec:flc ways in which your : relationships and agreements proponent : oroporents specific marhet:ng and sales

organization arid the Ministry would work : has with suppliers whose products were capubiliucs,

~ogetherover the next 3~months Provide a o’en’ifled in your proposal for Objective a
a

a sperific plan ~or achieving lhe oojec’tives a 1 Discuss how these relationships can a (f) the proponents relationship With
a

and completing the work described in a assist your worth as a strategic partner a software development organizations.
a a

section 2 3. Include the following issues, a a software Lornpaniies, and other computer

9. EVALUATION PROCESS : iflOJSlr~entitias:
(ii Identify the required skills, knoes~edge :

and peopie to satisfy the objectives and : Section9 of the RFP identified : (gi The practicaliy of the business plan and

proponent’s ahili~vto provide these skills, : theprocessfor evaluatingthe the associated revenue/cost generated over

knowledge andpeople a proposals,the points associ- : the fiveyear period, and

a atcdwith eachmajorfactor a

(ii) Identify proponent’s market intelligence : and provided an explanation • Ifi) Proponents partners abiiiy to workwith

capabuities and how these capabilities : of the evaluation criteria. The • the- educatori communily

can rontobute to proponent’s worth as a : RFP identified the specific :
sv;itegic partner, : questions which eachEvalua- a

: for would considerin assign-
(ri) loentify proponents approach to • ing the points. :



The Role of a new Central Agency -

The Victorian Government
Centralprocurementagencies

canbehighly effectivein
developingpoliciesarid pro-

moting goodpractices.How-
ever,they do havesome
weaknesses.Often, they are
unableto providetimely

purchasingservicesin large,

dispersedorganizations.

The Governmentof Victoria, a
statein Australia, hasre-

centlyestablishedanew
centralagencyto improve the
PurchasingFunction.

As an illustrative exampleof a

centralagency,this article

discussedthe purposesof the

board,the enablinglegisla-

tion, and someof its initial

policies.

Accordingto the Minister of
Finance:

For many years the purchasing function has

had a very lOWpnron~I.resulting n less than

optima de:is~onmaking This has bee-n we-il

documented in the results of reviews and

reports conducted by the Auditor General

and external consultants, Which have

highlighted problemsof bureaucracy, lack

of policy direction, information and skills

Accordingly, new legislation has bee-n

enacted to establish the \Jicrorian

Government Purchasing Soord which will

be responsible for driving key purchasing

reforms They will include the delegation of

responsihiliy and accountability for

purchasing decisions and actions to

government d~partmentsunder a new

pclioj and accreditation framework.

Purchasing Board
a This framework will introduce more effective
a
a business practices. systems and skills into ‘he
S
public service which will deliver benefits not
a
• only to the Government but also to the

: suJply rdustiy and the wider community -

Role and Philosophy

TheVictoria Government

PurchasingBoardwasestab-

lishedby the Financial Man-

agement(Amendment)Act

1994. It’s principal role is the
achievementof the Govern-

ment’s purchasingreform

programwith specific focuson
strategicprocurementand
achievementof purchasing

principles andbettercommer-

cial practices.Within this role

the Boardis responsiblefor
establishingsupplymanage-

mentpolicies andguidelines;

assistingdepartmentsin the
acquisitionof goodsand

services;accreditingdepart-

mentsto undertaketheir own
purchasingandtendering;

coordinatinga limited number

of central contractsand

facilitating the establishment

of improvedskills, systems
andbusinesspractices.

Thephilosophyof the Boardis

to play aguidingandfacilitat-
ing role in developingacoor-
dinatedGovernmentPurchas-
ing Strategyratherthan
focusingmainly on providing

overall centralpurchasingand
tenderingservices.

• PurchasingPrinciples

In accordancewith Govern-

mentpolicy objectives,the
Board endorsesthe following
fundamentalprinciples to be

achievedasthe basisof the
Victorian Governmentpur-

a chasingstrategy:

• Value ForMoney

Purchasingdecisionsshould

achievethe objectiveof the

bestreturnfor expenditure

andmostcost-effectivesolu-
tionsfor the government;this

shouldinvolve consideration

of whole-of-life costs,quality,

andthe provisionof local
supportservices.

• OpenandFair Competition

The Purchasingprocesses

shouldensurethat all suppli-

ershaveaccessto government

purchasingandthat thereis

equity, transparencyand

confidencein the process.

• ProfessionalIntegrity and

Probity

Governmentpurchasing

shouldbe managedat all

times in a mannerwhich

ensureethics,probity andthe

highestprofessionalstand-
ardsaremaintained.

• Client Service

The ultimateobjective of the

purchasingprogramshould
be to provideavalue-added

serviceto clients in depart-

ments.
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The Role of a new Central Agency -

The Victorian Government Purchasing Board continued
• Managementof Risks • PurchasingReform Initiatives a activities to facilitate the

S
•

a
• Board’smonitoringor legal,

,Purchasingsystemsand S
•

.The following are thespecific S
S departmentaccountability

practicesshouldbe put in initiativesandactionswhich andsha.ringof information
placeto effectively identify will be facilitatedby the with industry on purchasing
andminimisepotentialfinan- : Board: : requirements;

cial andotherrisks (e.g.
support,quality, product

S

• • establishmentof an accredi-

a

• • developmentof aprocure-
guarantees,etc.) to the gov- a

S
tation frameworkto enable a

a
mentplanningprocessto

ernmentin thepurchasingof a the delegationor devolutionof a enablethe establishmentof

goodsandservices.This : purchasingfunctions to : targetedpurchasingstrategies
shouldbe doneby incorporat- departments: andobjectiveswhich will

ing appropriatespecifications : moreeffectively achievethe

termsandconditionsof con- : • facilitation of trainingstrate- : principles outlined aboveand

tract to reducethe Govern- gies andprogramswhich will providefor apro-activerather

ment’s exposureto risks such : enhancepurchasingskills, : thanreactivepurchasing
asfailure of aproductor a : competenciesandproductiv- : program;
supplierto perform, a

a
ity; a

a
a S • formulationof improved

• Accountability • achievementof an ongoing

partnershipbetweenthe

: businesspracticesto enable

more effectivecommercially-

Managementcontrols and Board,the supplyindustry basedprocesses,increased

systemsareestablishedwhich anddepartmentsincluding savingsfor departmentsand

clearlydefineresponsibility effectivemechanismsfor improvedrelationshipsbe-

andaccountabilityfor pur- : communicationandinput by : tweensuppliersandbuyers;

chasingactionsanddcci-

sions.

a

•

a

stakeholdersto the reform

process;
•

•

a

• coordinationof development
of strategicpurchasinginfor-

• Simplicity • rationalisationof central

(corporate)contractsand

mationdatabasesandsys-

tems;

Purchasingsystemsshouldbe tendering; :
designedto eliminate unnec- • developmentof benchmarks,

essaryred tapeandbureau- • developmentof purchasing targetsandstrategicperform-

cratic practices.

• Local Industry Sourcing

WheneverpracticableGovern-

:
:
a
a
a

:

policies andguidelinesto

providedirectionin achieving

purchasingpracticesand

objectives;

:
:
a
S
•

:

anceindicatorsto measure

achievementof outcomes.

Communication and Input

~
ment departmentsshould • provisionof guidanceand Victorian GovernmentPur-

sourcetheir requirements : assistanceon avoidanceand chasingBoardwill beestab-
fromAustralia/NewZealand resolution of conflicts and lishing ongoingmechanisms

suppliersandmaximize local disputes; to provideinput to thedevel-
contentproviding the above : : opmentof Statepurchasing

purchasingprinciples can : • provision of information and : andreform strategywhich will

also be achieved, a reportingon purchasing a include industry, supply
a S

6
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managersandkey

stakeholders.Somespecific

mechanismsunderconsidera-

tion will include:

• SupplierLiaison Committee

whichwill beresponsiblefor
providing input into business

practices,systemsand infor-

mation needsaswell asthe

developmentof policiesand
guidelineswhichwill effect
tradingwith government.

• SupplyManagementGroup
consistingof supplymanagers
of governmentdepartments
andrepresentativesand

appropriatecentralagencies
with the responsibilityof

identifyingbetterbuying
opportunitiesincluding the
useof leadagencies(“centres

of excellence”),joint venture
or partnershipsto sponsor

governmentcontractsand
purchasinginitiatives as
appropriate:andproviding
input andfeedbackto the
Boardon policy matters.

• EducationandTraining
Committeewhichwill include
majordepartments,potential
trainingprovidersaswell as
Commonwealthandlocal
governmentrepresentationas
appropriateto provideadvice
on trainingneeds,strategies
andprogramsfor improving
governmentpurchasingskills
acrossthe State.

Financial Management
(Amendment)Act 1994

ThisAct createdthe Board.
While the Act dealswith many
topics includingMembership,

termsof office, payment,
procedures,andmembers’
pecuniaryinterests,two
sectionsof the Act areof
particularinterest:functions
of theBoardandSupply
policies.Thesesectionsare
reproducedbelow.

54B. Functionsof Board

TheBoardhasthe following
functions-

(a) in relationto the supply of

goods,worksandservicesto
departmentandthemanage-

ment anddisposalof goodsby

departments-

(i) to develop,implement

and reviewpolicies and

practices;and

(ii) to provideadvice,
staff training andcon-

sultancyservices;

(b) to monitordepartmental
compliancewith supplypoli-
cies andMinisterial directions
andto reportirregularitiesto
the relevantMinister andthe
Minister;

(c) to foster improvementsin
theuseandapplicationof

purchasingsystemsand
electronictrading;

(d) to establishandmaintaina
comprehensivedatabaseof

purchasingdataof depart-

mentsandsupplymarketsfor
accessby departments:

(e) otherfunctionsconferred

on the Boardby this Part.

54L. Supplypolicies

(1) The Board mayprepare,

make,amendandrevoke

instruments,to be knownas
“supply policies”,with respect’
to policiesandpractices
relatingto the supplyof
goods,worksandservicesto
departmentsandthe manage-

ment anddisposalof goodsby

departments.

(2) A supplypolicy -

(a) mustbeconsistentwith
directionsundersection8 and

the regulations;

(b) maybe of generalor lim-
ited application;

(c) may differ accordingto

differencesin time, placeor

circumstance;

(d) may confera discretionary

authority or imposeaduty on

a specifiedpersonor classof

persons;

(e) mayleaveanythingfor the
approvalor satisfactionof a
specifiedpersonor classof

persons;

(it) may apply, adoptor incor-

porateany mattercontained

in anydocument,code,
7
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The Role of a new Central Agency - a

The Victorian Government Purchasing Board continued : • Purchasingwithout favour

standard,rule, specification
or methodformulated,issued, :

dealingwith avariety of topics

includingethics,quotations,

S
~

:
or prejudice.

prescribedor publishedby : tenders,informationtechnol- • Ensuringthatall potential

anypersonwhether- ogy, supplystatistics,and suppliersareprovidedwith

(i) wholly or partially or : disposals.Theseinterim : adequateandidenticalinfor-

asamendedby the policiesareshort andrefer- mationuponwhichto base

policy: or encerelatedguidelines.Two : their tenderor quotationand

(ii) as formulated,is-

sued,prescribedor

:
~

:

of thesepolicies,dealing
with ethics andpublic

tendersare reproduced

a
a
~

:
that anysubsequentinforma-
tion is madeavailableto all

tenderers.
a S

publishedat thetime a below: a

the policy is madeor at : • Establishingandmaintain-

any timebeforethen; or

(iii) as formulated,
:
5
S

[1.11PurchasingEthics and

Principles :
a
a

ing proceduresto ensurethat
fair andequalconsiderationis
given to eachtenderor quota-

issued,prescribedor

publishedform time to
time;

~

:
a
S
a

Officers involvedin purchas-

ing andsupplymanagement
in the public sectormust
maintain the highestethical

:
~
S~
S

a

tion receivedandselectionis

basedupon the lowesttotal
costcompliantbid.

(g) mayprovidein aspecified : standardsto providevaluefor : • Offering promptandcourte-

caseor classof casesfor the moneyby:- : ous responseto all enquiries

exemptionof departments, : : from potentialor existing

personsor thingsor classesof • Ensuringthatpublicmoney suppliers.

personsor thingsfrom anyof is spentefficiently andeffec- S

the provisionsof the policy, tively and in accordancewith : [1.51Public Tenders

whetherunconditionallyor on

specifiedconditionsand
eitherwholly or to suchan

:
:
S

statutes,regulationsGovern-

mentpoliciesandSupply
Policiesof theVictorian Gov-

~

:
~

A departmentintendingto

procuregoodsor servicesnot

extentas is specified.
5
a
a

ernmentPurchasingBoard.
a~
a

on contractshall invite public
tenderswherethe estimated

(3) The Boardmustcause • Maintainingconfidentiality : valueexceeds$50,000.00

noticeof the making,amend- at all times. unlessspecificallyexempted

mentor revocationof supply as
a
a

by Schedule1 of this Policy.

policies to bepublishedin the
GovernmentGazette.

(4) All accountableofficers

a

:
S

• Not acceptinggifts or fa-

yoursfrom currentor poten-
tial supplierswhich might

compromisetheintegrity of

a
a
a

:
The AccountableOfficermay
waive the requirementto

invite public tendersby certi-

andothermembersof staffof : their purchasingfunction. : fying, in writing, that it is not

departmentsmustcomply : practicalor expedientto do

with supplypolicies.

Supply Policies

• Underno circumstances
causingpurchaseordersfor

identicalgoodsor servicesto :

so.In this situationthenat
leastthree(3) written mdc-
pendentquotationsmustbe

The Boardestablishedan
initial setof supplypolicies

a
S

a
S

besplit in orderto circumvent

establisheddelegations,
:
~

:
S

obtainedunlesstheaccount-

ableofficer, againcertifiesin
writing, that it is not practical

8 5 5
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or expedientto do so.A state-
mentof reasonsmustaccom-
panythe certification.

Public tendersaredeemedto
be thosewhich areadvertised

in the appropriatesectionof a
newspaper,usuallywith state
wide circulationbut not
precludinginternational,
nationalor local circulation,
havingregardto the goodsor
servicesrequired.

Pre-tenderbriefingsmaybe
givento all interestedparties
in theeventof amajorpur-
chaseof goodsor services
(i.e.. likely to exceed$1 mil-
lion) orwherethe requirement
is consideredparticularly
complex,unusualor sensi-
tive, strategicto adepart-
ment’scorebusinessor where
the requirementmayprovide
anopportunityto foster local
industry.All potential
tenderersshouldbe invited to
attendacommonpre-tender
briefing sessionandthe same
informationsuppliedto all.

Selectivetendersshallonly be

invited from supplierswho are
listedon the Victorian Gov-
ernmentPurchasingBoard
Registerof ApprovedPersons
or havebeenpre-qualified
following apublic advertise-
mentof Invitations to Register
Interest(ITRI) or Expressions
of Interest(EOI) which havea
specifiedterminationdate.

Tenderdocumentsshallbe
adequateandidenticaland
availableto all suppliersthat
requestthemandmayin-

* Invitation to Tender

* TenderForm(including a list

of requirements)
* Specificationor Brief
* Drawings(if any)

* Conditionsof Tender
* Conditionsof Contract
* Anyotherinformationrela-

tive to theproduceor service

required.

All tendersshallbe treated
fairly andequallyto ensure

probityandaccountability.

A departmentmay, at the
discretionof the accountable
officer, makeachargefor
tenderdocumentsor levy a
lodgementfee. Feesmaybe

leviedin somecircumstances
to coverthe costsof docu-
mentsor to defraytheex-
penseof administration.

If the amountto beexpended
exceeds$100,000.00arequi-
sition (Form 1) mustbe sub-

mittedfor the approvaland
endorsementof theVictoria
GovernmentPurchasing
Boardprior to acceptanceof
the offer. Contractsandex-
penditurespecificallyex-
emptedunderSchedule1 of
this Policy or the provisionsof
the PublicLandsandWorks
Act 1964areexempted.

Variationsto Victorian Gov-
ernmentPurchasingBoard
approvalto amaximum of
$50,000.00maybe madein

wiring by theAccountable
Officerwithout furtherrefer-
enceto the Board.

Commitmentincurredoutside
theseprocedurescannotbe
given retrospectiveapproval

by theVictorian Government
PurchasingBoard.If the

amountexceeds$100,000.00
the mattermustbe referredto
theVictoria Government
PurchasingBoardand, if the
Victorian GovernmentPur-
chasingBoardis satisfied
that thestateappearsto be
legally liableto paythe
amounttheVictorian Govern-
mentPurchasingBoardmay
recommendto the Minister
thatthe paymentbemadeand
the Ministermay authorise
the payment.

TheAuditor-Generalshallbe
notified of all commitments
not properlyapprovedprior to
acceptanceof anoffer.

References

Most of the contentof this
article is takenfrom three
publications:

1. Departmentof Finance,
VictorianGovernmentPur-
chasingBoard,Information
Brochure,March1995

2. FinancialManagement
(Amendment)Act 1994,Act

No. 75/1994

3. Victorian Government

PurchasingBoard,Interim
SupplyPoliciesandGuide-
lines,Effective Date 1 Febru-

ary 1995
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TheStateof Arizona has

createdasingledocument
containingits procurement

code.This Codeis basedon

statutes,administrativerules

and regulations.This docu-

ment convenientlyorganizes

the materialfrom these

sourcesaccordingto topic.

The documentis about 120

pageslong and is divided into

12 sections.Thisarticle

describessomeof the key

featuresof the Procurement

Code asthey relateto RFPs.

S
S
a
S
a
a
S
a
S
S

State of Arizona Procurement Code

: F’reciseoperationaldefinitions

: of key termsareprovided.
a Theseinclude:
a
a
a
a 2. chanige order” mear~a written order
a
• signed by a procurementofficer which
a
a oirects ‘he contractor Ic make changes than

: tbe changes clause of the contract

: authorrzes the procurement officer to oidor

a

I ~‘r~n I Pcvsons • ISP ocumemerit” rr:eans buying,

2 Procure-roe-nt Organization ~ purchasing. renting, leasing or otherwtse
a

3 Source- Selecton and Contmct Forrnnt~on a acqiuining any materials se’vices or
a

Specificatoris a constJ’uctiOn Procurement almo includes au
a

5 Imnouremnent of Ccnstrurtucn arid a functions that pertain to the ob’ain:ng of
a

SpecifIed Prcfessiurial Seiv~ces • any material, servuce or constructIon.

~ Contract Oausec : neuding desc’ipUon of requ’rements.

7 Cost Pninuples : selectionand SaiictOtion of sources,

S Mate-mats Management preparation and award of contract, arid all

S Lend nd cont~cral R&’mnedir-s a phases of contract ad’mnustratiar
a

IC Ii ~e’ngovemmnentaicrorure,’.’ier-.t a
a

I I (I~ese~’edi a .5 “May’ ne-notes the permissive
a

12 f,t:.LeAns’ncy l-ervclincj f~’l,-,rer~als a
a

[rocuremnent Program 0 Purchme request o’ purcnase
a
• requisition’ means that document or

: electronic transmission, whereby a using

: agency requests that a contract be entered

:nso for a specific need and may include,
a hut is not limuted to, the description o~the
a
a re-quested item, delivery scheoule.
a
a transportation data, criteria for evaluation,
a
a suggested source of supply, and
a
• ntcrmatinn supplied for the making of any
a
a wni’ sn detemmunatron required by the
a
a Mzona i~mocumementcode or thit, chapter
a
a
a Confidential information, as

• identified by the supplier.

a cannotbe releaseduntil it has
a

10 a

1. General Provisions

This sectiondealswith a

variety of topicsincluding

written determination,and
the definition of keyterms.
TheCodespecifiesthe scope
of awritten determination:

A Each written determination shall specify

the facts and I w necessary to support the

determination

13. The state procurement administrator is

autho ized to prescribe methods and
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beendeclared“not conhden-

tial’ and the supplierhas

beenprovided the opporlunily

to chal]engethe decision.

A. If a oerson believe-s shat its hrd, proposal,

offer, specification, or protest s.jomitted to

the state contains b’ade secret,r or other

proprietary data that remain confidentral

under (the- rules for suomission of

documents containing sucn informatiorii,

the person shall include w;th toe suomission

a statement that explains rind supports toe

perSon’ s claim that the subrmt’csor~contains

suJi infor,ma’ion The person also ‘hat

stamp as confoer,tral or nrherwise

specurucally identity in the submisson at

tr~’desecrets rind other proprietary data thrn

mIre person believes remain confidential

.5 The- information identred by the person

as confloent’al shall not be disclosed until

tue di ector makes a s~,’r~ttendetermration

The procure-roe-nt officer shall nirike an

nitni deremmrnation whether the

nrormatuon identifie-d is confio’entrai (~

defined in certain neguiatloris) If the

procurement officer determInes th,it the

nlormation is riot confidential (under these

regulatrons), the orocunement officer shall

refer the matter to the director The director

shall review the statement and information

arid shall determine in writing within a

reasonable tirrie whether the informacior,

a trade secret or other proprietary data that

shall remain confidential If the director

determines that the information is a trade

secret or other proprietary data that shall

me-main confidential, the information shall

re-mar confidential

D If the director determines 50 disclose the

nformat~on,the director shall inform the

person in writing of such determination



2. Procurement Organiza- A. The director may apooint advisory oroups tions:
a

tion a to assist with respect to speufications or

: procurement in specinic areas mci with I “Bidder prequriuificaruon” Tears

This Article establishesthe mespecr to any other mat:ers ‘Mthin the : derermiiaiaq 0 accordance with mules

directorasthe centralpro- authority of the director a adopted pLursuant to this chapter. me: a

curementofficer for the state, : ~. Members of advisory groups are not : n’rnspectuve budder or oftemon ~~cisfesthe

and establishesprocurement eligible to receive ccmpensacuon but are : crfte”ia for being included on the bidders
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Terms and Conditions in Arizona
I recentlyreviewedan RFP

issuedby the ArizonaPro-

curementOffice, a state

agency.RFPsdiffer, some-
timesradically,from jurisdic-
tion to jurisdiction. They have

differentstructures,organiza-
tion, rules, laws andap-

proaches.Onesignificant

featureof this RFPwasthe

inclusion of 12 pagesof Terms

andConditions.While these
TermsandConditionsdealt
with all of the usual topics,

such ascontract formation,

remedies,and termination,

thereweresomeinteresting

variations:

1. TheArizona Procurement

Code,andthe associated

RulesandRegulationswere

all incorporated(by reference)

into the RFP‘as if fully set

forth herein”.

2. The Contractwasto be
basedon the RFPandthe

Proposalandany “non-con-

formity in the offer” wasto be
deemed“non-responsiveand

I
I 0

the offer rejected”.
3. Theprocessfor protesting
the RFPor the awardwas
briefly describedandthe

readerwasreferredto the
appropriateArticle in the

Codeandthe Rulesand

Regulations.

4. The “Right to Assurance”
wasreconfirmed.“Whenever

oneparty to this contract in

good faith hasreasonto

questionthe other party’ s

intent to perform, (it) may

demandthat the otherparty

give awritten assuranceof

this intent to perform.In the

eventthat a demandis made

andnowritten assuranceis

givenwithin five (5) days,the

demandingpartymaytreat
this failure asan anticipatory

repudiationof the contract.”

5. Severalissuesrelatedto

Specificationswererestated

from the ProcurementCode:

“All specificationsshall seek

to promoteoverall economy

for the purposesintendedand

encouragecompetitionand
not beunduly restrictivein
satisfyingthe state’ s needin
accordancewith A.R.S. Chap-
ter23, Article 4. No person

preparingspecificationsshall
receiveanydirect or indirect
benefitfrom theutilization of

specifications,otherthanfees

paid for thepreparationof

specifications(A.C.R.R. R2-7-
411).”

6. Bids are publicdocuments:
“All bids submittedin re-
sponseto this invitation shall

becomethe propertyof the

stateandshall becomea

matterof public recordavail-

ablefor review, subsequentto

the awardnotification, as
providedfor by theArizona
ProcurementCode.

To obtaun a free copy of these Terms &

Conditions (12 pages;. drop mnea note, a

f~x,or an e’mraii message Our internet

.addmess is “74352,631 ~Compusemvecom”

Our CompuSer.’e address is; “7~l352.63l”
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Using the Web: A Research Tool

For Purchasing Organizations

The World ‘Mde Web has emerged as an

important source of procurement

information. (This easy to use system

employs the internet to access documents

which, in turn, can connect you to other

documents.)

This article identifies two sites which hint at

the enormous scope of the information

available.

• The California Approach: A more

forgiving process

The process used by the state is a good

example of a much more flexible approach,

one which facilitates the development of

solutions based on discussions between

suppliers and purchasers. This article

describes the key elements: phased

development, prior contract approval, and

full disclosure of all administrative and

procurement issues.

• State of Arizona Procurement Code

This Code, based on statutes and

administrative rules, is contained in a single

120-page document.

This article concludes the presentation of

important sections of this document.

TheWorld Wide Webhas

emergedasan important

sourceof procurementinfor-

mation. (This easyto use

systememploystheInternetto

accessdocumentswhich, in

turn, canconnectyou to other

documents.)

All mannerof organizations

canbe foundon the Web:

federal, stateandprovincial

governments,professional

associations,cities, lawlibrar-

ies, tradepublications,and

researchcentres.The amount

of information availableis

impressive.You canfind

actualRequestsForProposals,

procurementpolicies,laws

andregulations,handbooks

andguidelines.You canalso

obtain samplecontractsand

lists of standardtennsand

conditions.If thatweren’t

enough,you canobtain cata-

loguesof relatedinformation

that pointyou to hundredsof

newsources.

This resourcecango a long

way in offsettingyour lack of

staffor funds to properly

researchaprocurementissue.

It canprovideyouwith new

ideas,andexamplesof prac-

ticesin otherjurisdictions.A

fewhoursspentexploringthe

Web canprovideyou with

information aboutacurrent

hottopic’.

Themajor drawbackin using

the Web, is the lack of a

centralindex. Thereis no

singlecomprehensiveyellow

pages’whereyou canidenti1~y

your topic andaccessthe

information.

In this colunm,we will provide

abrief description(andad-

dress)of Websitesthat con-

tain importantandvaluable

information aboutthe pro-

curementprocessand procur-

inginformation technology.

Using this colunm asa

roadmap,you will be ableto

locateandobtain relevant

information quickly.

With suchan abundanceof

information, wheredowe

begin?Hereare two sitesthat

hint at the enormousscopeof

information available.I se-

lectedthestateofWashington

for the breadthof the informa-

tion available:andthe Na-

tionalAssociationof State

InformationResourceExecu-

tivesfor its clearinghouse

pages.You couldspendsev-

eral daysexploringtherooms

USING THE WEB: A RESEARCH
TOOL FOR PURCHASING
ORGANIZATIONS
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. EdLh REP and

the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the REP.
The examples and sample REPs used
throughout this text have been used
in many different jurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample REPs. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal and
the associated process.

Our internet address is:

‘74352.631 @Compuserve.com.

Our CompuServe
address is: 74352,631’.
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in thesesites.While much of

the information maynotbe

directlytransferableto your

organizationandtheissuesyou

arecurrentlyfacing, some of

the informationwill undoubt-

edly bevaluable.Valuable

enoughto payfor theinvest-

ment of your time andenergy.

Doing BusinessWith
Washington State

(http: I/olympus.dis.wa.gov/

procurements/business.html)

This sitewasdesignedasa

gatewayinto information of

interestto peopledoingbusi-

nessin andwith the stateof

Washington.On this home

page,you’ll find atable of

contentsandabrief description

of the major topics:

• ProcurementAnnouncements

• SupplierRegistration

• Contracts

‘ProcurementPoliciesand

Regulations

• Yellow Pages

• ElectronicCommerce

• OtherResources.

Thereis a lot of solid informa-

tionprovided on thesepagesfor

purchasingand information

technologyexecutivescon-

cernedaboutacquisitionissues

relatedto information technol-

ogy.Morespecifically:

‘TheAcquisition andDisposal

of InformationTechnology

Resourcesis apolicy by the

Departmentof Information

Services

• RevisedCodeofWashington

43.105is theenablinglegisla-

tion for the Departmentof

InformationServices

• Electronic Commercepro-

videsinformation aboutEDI

• OtherResourcesis agate-

way to otherWebsiteswith

relatedinformation.

The Acquisition andDis-
posalof Information Tech-
nologyResources

(http://olympus.dis.wa.gov/

pub/isb/policy/acquisitions/

policy.html)

Thispolicy coversawide

rangeof acquisitionmethods

includingRequestforQuota-

tion (RFP),Requestfor Quo-

tationandQualification

(RFQQ),Requestfor Proposal

(RFP),MasterAgreement,

SoleSourceandStrategic

Partnership.

SectionII of this document

definescriteria for acquisition

andmethods;SectionIII, the

Resolutionof Complaintsand

Protests.

RevisedCode of
Washington43.105

(http:i/olympus.dis.wa.gov/

procurements/it!

43 105.html)

This lawprovidesfor the co-

ordinatedplanningand

managementof stateinfor-

mation services.It defines

the powersof the Information

ServicesBoard, theuseof

Advisory Committees,theuse

of strategicplans,the need

for standardsandpolicies,

USING THE WEB: A RESEARCH TOOL FOR
PURCHASING ORGANIZATIONS continued
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andtheusesof confidential

information.

Electronic Commerce

(http:/ /olympus.dis.wa.gov/

procurements/ecomm.html)

The Stateof Washington

InformationTechnologyPlan

calls for stateagenciesto

implementelectronicdata

interchange(EDI) policiesand

standards.Thispageprovides

alist of resourcesfor stand-

ards,andadditional informa-

tion including DataInter-

changeStandardsAssociation,

TexasOne- Electronic Com-

merceIndex,FederalElec-

tronic CommerceResource

Centre,andPremenos,a

privatecompanyprovidinga

list of resourceson EDT.

Other Resources

(httm:/ /olympus.dis.wa.gov/

procurements/other.html)

This pageis agatewayto other

sourcesofinformation about

purchasingincluding King

CountyProcurementInforma-

tion System,andVirginia

Dept.of InformationTechnolo-

gy’sAcquisitionService’sWeb

site.

NASIRE

(http://www.state.ky.us/

NASIREmain.html)

TheNationalAssociationof

StateInformationResource

Executiveshasahomepage

that providesinformation

aboutthe associationandits

programs.Thishomepage

also provideslinks to states

andlocalitiesandother

sourcesofinformation.

The mostinterestingof these

links is StateSearch,atopical

clearinghouseof stategovern-

mentinformation on the

internet.Two of StateSearch’s

22 categoriesareof particular

interest:Procurement,and

InformationResourceManage-

ment.Many organizationsuse

thesepagesto locate informa-

tion on current topics,to see

whatothersaredoing, and to

avoid rediscoveringthe

wheel’.

StateSearchProcurement

(http://www.state.ky.us/

nasire/STprocurement.html)

ThispageidentifiesWebpages

for 6 states:

Massachusetts- Dept.Of

ProcurementandGeneral

ServicesNewYork - OGS State

ContractsDatabaseOregon-

CentralPurchasingPennsylva-

nia - ProcurementleadsVir-

ginia - DIT Procurementand

ContractWashington- Doing

BusinessWith Washington

State

StateSearchInformation
ResourceManagement

(http://www.state.ky.us/

nasire/STinformation.htnil)

ThispageidentifiesWebpage

links for 29 states.Repre-

sentativelinks are:

S

Alaska - Division of Informa-

tion ServicesHawaii - High

TechnologyDevelopmentCorp.

Indiana- DataProcessing

OversightCommissionMaine -

InformationServicesPolicy

BoardNewYork - CenterFor

Technologyin government

Oregon- Dept.OfAdministra-

tive ServicesWashington-

TelecommunicationsPolicy

CoordinationTaskForce.

Eachof thesehomepagescan

directyou to othersourcesof

information. Thesesources,in

turn, oftencontaininforma-

tion about information tech-

nologyprocurementissues.

Herearetwo examples:Alaska

andOregon.

Alaska - Division of
Information Services

(http:/ /www.state.aic.us/

local/akpages/ADMIN/info/
home.htm)

Thispage provideslinks to

staff, productsupportrespon-

sibilities, Guideto DataCenter

andTelecommunications

Services,andthe Division of

AdministrationServicesHome

Page.Fromthefrequently

askedquestionspageyou can

accessAlaskaStatutes.Title

36 is the ProcurementCode,

some70 pagesof law defining

theprocurementprocess,

including therulesfor Sup-

plier ComplaintsandProtests.

TheProcurementCodecanbe

accesseddirectly at: gopher!!

info .alaska.edu:70/lls/

Alaska!crime/alcstatute/



The California Approach: A more forgiving process
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MostRFPprocessesarebuilt

on the conceptof preparing

specifications,issuingthe

RFP,obtainingproposals,

selectingawinnerandaward-

ing acontract.In manyjuris-

dictions, thesestepsare rigid,

providinglittle room for error.

The processusedby thestate

of Californiato obtain EDP

productsandservicesis a

good exampleof amuchmore

flexible approach,onewhich

facilitatesthedevelopmentof

solutionsbasedon discus-

sionsbetweensuppliersand

purchasers.

ThecommonRFPprocessis

bothrigid andinflexible. It is

oftenestablishedby legisla-

tion, rulesand regulations,or

practices.Its successdepends

on two assumptions:first, that

the RFPdocumentandproc-

essarewell defined;and,

second,that thevendors

understandtheproblemto be

solved. Often, theseassump-

tions areshownto be false.

In practice,therearemany

opportunitiesfor purchasers

to compromisetheprocess:

• Specificationscanbe unduly

restrictive;

• Requirementscanbeam-

biguousorcontradictory;

• Contractualterms canbe

unacceptable;

• Evaluationprocessescan

favour oneapproach;

• Deadlinescanbeunrealistic.

Thereare also manyopportu-

nitiesfor suppliersto compro-

misetheprocessandproduce

anoncompliantor weak

• Requirementscanbemisin-

terpreted;

• Key featurescanbe over-

looked;

• Importantissuesanddirec-

tionsstatedin theRFPcanbe

neglected;

Manyorganizationsbelieve

that thenormalRFPprocessis

bothinefficient andunforgiv-

ing. Theyalso believethatit is

oftenineffective. In some

jurisdictions, it isverydifficult

to changetheRFPonceit is

issued;andit is illegal to

waivenoncomplianceof any

mandatoryrequirement.

In an attemptto offset someof

the obviousshortcomingsof

thenormal RFPprocess,some

organizationshaveadopted

lessrigid practices:

• Draft RFPsare issuedfor

commentprior to the official

release;

• Formalprotestprocedures

areestablishedandpublicized

in theRFP;

• Amendmentsandclarifica-

tions to theoriginal RFP are

permitted.

The stateof Californiahas

gonemuchfurther in restruc-

turing theRFPprocess.Their

processismuchmoreconver-

sationalandincorporatesa

phasedapproachfor produc-

ing proposals.Theirprocessis

designedto increasethe

likelihood that thefinal pro-

posalnotcontainanydis-

qualiI~ringdefects.

Thereare 4 key elements

which supportthedevelop-

ment of responsive,compli-

ant, andappropriatesolutions

by suppliersin dealingwith

the stateof California. These

elements,takenasagroup,

representasignificant innova-

tion in this process.

1. PhasedDevelopmentof the

Proposal

The RFPprocessfollows a

phasedapproachwhich in-

cludesmuchdiscussion

betweenthe parties.Fourkey

activities are:

(I) Submissionof conceptual

proposalsanddiscussions;(ii)

Submissionof detailedtechni-

calproposalsanddiscussions;

(iii) SubmissionofDraft

Proposals;(iv) Submissionof

FinalProposals.

2. Productionof anAcceptable

ContractPrior To Final Pro-

posals

TheStateemploysstandard

contracts;however,it recog-

nizesthe differing approaches

ofvendorsto contractissues

andpermitsthe insertion of

vendor-specificlanguage.To

ensurethat theprocessdoes

notstall during contract

negotiations,contractsmust

be acceptableto the State

prior to thevendorsubmitting

its FinalProposal.

3. Full DisclosureofAll Ad-

ministrativeRequirements

To facilitatethe development

proposal:
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of compliantFinal Bids, the

statetakesgreatcareto define

all of the administrativere-

quirements.

4. Full Disclosureof Key

ProcurementIssues

Theproposaldescribesin

detail thewayin which cost

elementswill bedetermined

andusedto calculatethe

Costof Bid’. It also describes

theevaluationprocessandthe

way in which pointswill be

assignedandthewinner

determined.

In the remainderof this sec-

tion, eachof thesefour factors

is discussedin moredetail.

1. PhasedDevelopment of

the Proposal

A list of keydatesillustrates

theusual stepsin this proc-

ess.Thesedatesarepublished

in the RFP.Severalof these

stepsareunusual in anyRFP

processandwill bediscussed

in moredetail laterin this

section.
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6. Confidential Discussion with Individual

Bidders

7 Submission of Detailed Technical

Proposal

8 Cc’niidential Discussions with Individual

Bidders

9. Last day to finalize proposed contract

language

0 List day to submit fical question for

darification of REP poor to submittal of

Drart Proposal

1 Last day r
0

request a change in the

requirements ot the RFP

12 Last day to protest the PEP

1 3 Submission of Draft Proposal

I 4. Submission of Final Proposal

I S Demonstration ot Requirements

6. Notification of Intent to Award

I 7 List Day to Protest Selection

18 ContractAward and Execution

‘l’hc RFEi also containeda

standardizedclausedescribing

theprocess:

Th~sorocurernent w~lIfollow a phasea

~ippioar.hdesigned to increase the

likelihood tnat the Final BID will he

rece~veowithout disqualifying defects. The

ohje~t~JeOf the additional steps is to ensure

that the Bidders dearly understand the

S’~te’srequirements before artemptinig to

develop their final solutions to ensure that

the State clearly understands what each

sadder intends to propose oefore these bids

are Onalized and to give each Bidder an

opportur~tyto modify his/her bid to correct

problems diswvered by the State...

Vendorswereadmonishedto

follow the instructionsfor this

phasedapproach:

If a Vendor expects to be afforded the

benefits of the steps included in this REP,

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
*
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
*
S
S
S
*
S
S
S
*
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
0
S
S
S
S
S

S
S
S
S
0
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
*
*
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

TheRFPcontainedaset of

RulesGoverningCompetition.

Theserules,developedby

ProcurementDivision, Dept.

OfGeneralServiceshavebeen

standardizedandareincluded

in all RFPs.Someof the key

termswhich contributeto this

processarediscussedbelow.

Theentiredocument,is con-

tainedin PartII of this book.

Thebiddingstepsareorgan-

ized into two phases:acompli-

ancephaseandafinal phase.

An RFPmay includednone,

some,or all of thestepsin the

compliancephase.Thesesteps

areaConceptualProposal,

DetailedTechnicalProposal

andrevisionsof eitheror both.

TheFinal Phasemayinclude

submissionof aDraft Bid and

revisions.It alwaysincludes

submissionof acompliant

Final Bid.

Costsareonly includedin the

Final Bid.
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The California Approach: A more forgiving process
continued
• ComplianceFhasc the 1FB/r\FP, and if not, which elemunts are expressed in he D’scuss~anAgenda, and

S
• not respons’ve and what changes would shculd be prepaseci to an’wer an’,’
S S

The compliance Phase is en iteratIve, ~ he necessary and acceptable ~ questons that may nose as a result of the
S S

c.unversatlonnl rnoae of PrCDO5Ci and S riresentCtion. ihe participants will tnen
S S

contract development lt requires the State, ~ c Evaluation of Proposals arid Discussion o oroceed to discuss each of me agenda

worbnq together in confidence with each : Agenda : itCrns.

uidder, to assess and dscuss the vicuility Upon receipt of the conceptual and : T~eState will not make counter prnposn,’s

and etfecte’eness of the bidders proposed Detalied Technical Proposals, the : ~ bidder’s proposed sot iron to the 10/

methods of meeting the State’s needs as S evaluation team will review each proposal ~ REP requirements The Stare will only
S S

reflected ri tne FE/REP. It :s a oeparture * in accordance with the evaluation • iaentifv its concerns, ask fnn clcnific.arion,
S S

from the mu ‘ocher accept or reject” S methodology outlined in the rB/REP ~ and express its reservations it a parts u:a
S S

onilosophy of srad,tioral competitive ~ section on E\7ALIJATIDN for the purpo’.e of S reo,uinemen! of the lFB/RFP is Oct. in the
S S

b,ddir,o, vet ills higniy competitive in ~ dentifying areas in which the proposal is * opinion of the State. approodatey satisfied.
S S

nature It provdes the fleii’billty needed for ~ nonresporeive to a requirement, is • The primary purpnre of tins discussion it to
S S

tie bidder to test a sniuton prior to formnai otherwise oefectrve, or in Which additional ~ enuno that nine binder’s Fn~lbid oil Ice

su’~mrttaIof the Fetal Bid. The steps may : clarification is required fl order ‘h,it thr~ recoonsive

include the submrss~cnof a conceptual State may fully understand the ramifications :
°moposal sod/or a Detailed Techn;ca S of an action proposed by the bidder As a e Drscussion Memorandum

S S

°roposnlby toc’ bidder, confidential S result of this evaluation, trio eveluation • ThroUghout the confdentnl Discussicri a
S S

D:scussions of the hidoer s prcposai(s) and • team will prepare an agenda of items to he S written recuni wit he fr~’pt~rnil teflls
S S

written 0 scuss~onMemorandum as to toe ~ discussed with the h~dder,and will • d:sr’ussed. their rescrut~on,and any
S S

corre~’icnof defects and the Stases • normally trarLsmit the acrenda -o the hidder * changes the sadder intends ‘u make ,‘nJ
• S

arceptcnce of si’ch chartaes at least two working days before the ~ me Stare’s acceptance of such cOO igec lf

: scneduled meeting. The agenda may lisa tie radners proposal. \‘rn tie ac~rr’e1.tD
a ccnceptua Proposal ‘nctude, in addrtion to tne rdenr~ficatio.nof : charges, is acceptable to lie 55,-ito, sun,-
The conceptual Proposal may be included • discovered defects, a drscussion of tine accont,nce shali be nntrrd If agreement

S S

tar the purpoce of llov.’lng each bidder tn S bidder’s proposeo vendor support. has not been reached on nll mapsrs durnq
S S

prov’de a general ‘oncept of a pr000sz- S implementation plans, validation plan, • ‘no inirial oiscotsOn. such wll he ncted
• S

with just enough detail to ensUe the • demonstration plans and propo.~ed S wrth a rpecOc plan fnr resolution before
S S

ev,iluaors to deterrene if the bidder is on • contracts, as appropriate • the next step ThoSe resolutions and
S S

toe right track toward meeting the ~ ag’ cements will be prepared m final form

funchonal requirements in the lEa/REP: and : d confidendal Discussions With Each Bidder ~ as a Discussion Meniorandurn )vvhicb wi

if not, ‘where the bidder must change a : Irs accordance with the discussion eqerida. the official State documentation or the

concept Thrt step invites the bidder to be the evaluation team will meet with e.ch discussion), and will he mailed to trio

as nnov tee as tne FB/RFP requirements bidder for the purpose of discussing the : boder normally within two work. days of

allow in eliminating unnecessary • Conceptual Proposal or Detailed Technrual the discussion If the ctscuss’onis not
S S

constrain’s • Proposal jas the case may be,I in detail. The • completed in one meetIng and is
S S
• bidder may bring to the discussion those • continued in cubsequent meetings, the
•

b Detailed
1

echnic,al Proposal • persons who may be required to answer • Decussion Memnoranda will follow the
The Detailed Technical Proposal may he questions or commit to changes As the first rneet~ngat which the discussion is

included for the purpose of allowing each order of business, the bidder may be asked concluded If a bidder discovers any

bidder to provide a deta~le.dtechnical : to give a short proposal overview : discret~nc/,omission. or other error sri die

description of its proposal to determine at presentation. To the maximum extent memorandum the bidder shall
• S

an early stagewhether the proposal is practical, the bidderwill address the major 5 immediately notify the State cf such error in
S S

totally res000srve to all the requirements of S concerns of the evaluation team, as S writing and request clarification or
S S
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S *

correction, Oral statements made by either • bids th t are responsive in every respe t S portionS thereof. The bidder will be notifiedS S

party shall hot obligate either party This Phase may include a Draft Bid and will • of defects discovered in these submittals as

~lwa~ include a Final Bid as described well Again THE STATE ‘~LLNOT PROVIDE

5. R~ectionof Bidder~Proposal below’ A~/WARRA~YTHAT au DEFECTS HAVE

1?, after full discussion With a bidder, the a Draft Bid The purpase of the Draft Bid is : BEEN DCTECTED AND THAT sUcH

State is of the opinion that the bidder’s ~ to provide the State with an almost final’ NOTlFI~TloNWlU~NOT PRECLUDES S

proposal (ConcePwal Proposal or Detailed S bid in order to identi~any faulty • R~ECflONOF THE FINAL BID IF sUCHS S

Technical Proposal. as he case may be) • admlniSftat~aspe~of the bid which, if S DEFECTS ARE LATER FOUND.S S

cannot be restrucmred or changed in a • not corre~ed,could cau e the Final Bid to SS S

reasonable time to etis~the needs of the ~ ~ereje ted for minaterlal reason ~ b. Final BidS S

State, and that further discussion would The Draft Bid should correspond to • The Final Bid must be complete. including

not likely result in an acceptable proposal : submittats and agreemeriss of th~ all cost information~required dgnatureS~

in a reasohable time, the bidder Will be Compliance p~se,if required, and must be : cooftact language changes agreed to in
given written notIce that the propo al has : complete in every respect as required by writing and corrections to those defects

been reje~edand that a Final Bid 5 the IFB/RFP se~ionon PROPO~LAND BID * noted by the State in id review of the DraftS S

submission along such lines would be • FORMAT except cost The induslon of cost S Bid. If required in the lEE/REP sectionS S

nonresPonsive ~ inform ~onin the Draft Bid may be a ti Os * PROPOEAL AND BiD FORMAT, cost data çasS *

• for rejecting he bid and noti~lngthe • identified in the above referenced swhOO)S

g ~bmlSsion ofAmended PropOsOl • bidder that further parti p hon in the • must be submitted under separatd sealed

t, at the conclusion of the confidential : procurement is prohibited cover. CHANGES THAT APPEAR IN THE

DIscussIon, the state determine that p~l~OF THE D~ B1D BY THE STATE : FINAL BID. OTHER THAN CORRECTIONS

required and agreed to changes can only : MAY INCLUDE CONFIDENff~L OF DEFECTS, INCR~ETHE RISK THAT THE

be fully confirmed through the submission : D~CUSSIONSWTh INDMDUAL BlDDE~ : FINAL BID MAY BE FOUND DEFECTME

of an amended proposal fConcePt~ • AND WILL PRO~DEFEEDEACK TO THE *
S S

Proposal or Detailed Te hnlcal Proposal. as S BIDDER PRIORTO SU8M~ALOF THE * 2. productiOfl of an Accept-
S S

the case may be). the State may require the ~ FINAL PROPO~L.IF NO SUCH • able Contract prior To Final
* S

submission of an addendui~consisting ~ D~CUSSION~EP 15 INCLUDED IN THE KEY • proposals
* *

only of those pages winCh were in doubt ~ ACTlO~DATES THENTHE REM~OF THE *

or a complete resubmittal Similarly if the D~ BID DOES NOT INCLUDE ANY : Contract issues can der~lthe

bidder wishes onfirmation that the ~SESSME~ OF THE B1D’S RFP process. Getting t0 yes’

changes the bidder intends to make, in : RESPONSWENESS TO THE TECHNI~L for a contract can be a diffi-

accordance with the Dissussion S REOUIREME~
5
OF THE IFB/RFP cult, ~j~e_consummg. and

Memorandum, are acceptable to the State. • Regardless of the inclU~Onof a confidential • f~~istratingprocessfor both

the budder may reguest and receive S discu~iO~,the State will noti~the bidder • the Vendorsand the PurchasS S

permission’ if the time permits. to submit of any defeCts it h~Sdetected in the Dcaft * e~.

such addendum witinn a reasonable time : Bid. or of the tact that it did not detert any : Some ju~sdict1oflsissue ~FPS

after the condusion of the Confidential sUch defects Such notif~trOhis intended : which only define the techni

Dis~SsionIn either eient the state ~lI to minimize the risk that the Final Bid will : cal requirements. There iS no

a~iSethe bidder as to the acceptabi1l~of : be deemed defective hoW~erTHE ~ATE : mention of contracts in the

theamend~proposal. or my schedule WI~NOT PRO~DEANY WARRAN~T~ : RFP.In these ju~sdiCti0nS,
another dis~oon penod~if in the State’s : A~DEFECTS HAVE BEEN O~ECTEDAND : many months can pass be-

opifliOn~sucha discusaion is desirable • THAT SUCH NCTiF)~Tl0NWIU~NOT • ~een the selection of theS S

* PRECLUDE R~ECT~NOFTHE F~LBID ~ winner and the signing of a

• Final Phase IF SUCH DEFECTS ARE ~TER FOUND : contract.Sometimes, the
~ ~ state finds it neCessa~~bestate may : contractualdifferencesbe-

The purpose ofthe Final Phase is to obtain : call for revised Draft Bid submittals or ~een the selectedvendorand5 5 7S S



continued
thepurchasingorganization

are so greatthat adeal is

nevermade.

Somejurisdictionsinclude

their contractwith the RFP
andmakeacceptanceof this

contractamandatorycondi-

tion. Sometimes,thesecon-

tractsimposeunacceptable

termson the supplier; for

example,insisting on owner-

shiprights for proprietary

software,or royalties on

enhancements.In thesecases,

eitherthe suppliers“no bid” or

theysubmitaproposalwhich

isjudgedto be non compliant’

sinceit haschangedthe

mandatorycontractlanguage.

Somejurisdictions include

their proposedcontractsand

permit the supplierto suggest

alternativesforunacceptable

sections.Thisapproachelimi-

natesproposalsfrom being

noncompliant’dueto contract

issues.However,usingthis

approach,acontractis negoti-

atedafter thewinnerhasbeen

selected,Identifyingcontract

issuesin the RFP anddiscuss-

ing themin the proposalcan

leadto the earlyidentification

of sectionsunacceptableto the

Vendoror the Purchaser.Even

doing this, thefinal contractis

still subjectto negotiation

afterthewinnerhasbeen

selected.Consequently,either

the projectis delayedwhile

negotiationstakeplace,or the

project isbegunwithout a

contract.

In California, theRFPprocess

recognizestheseproblemsand

8 dealswith thembeforethe

winner is selected.The State

hasmodelcontractforms

which are includedin theRFP.

However,aspartof the discus-

sionprocess,Vendorscan

proposeits own clauses,

suggestchangesto the stand-

ardclauses,and, in effect,

negotiateits own terms.

However,thetime inwhich to

accomplishthis is determined

by thepublishedschedule.

The contractmustbe fixed

prior to Final Bids, Onethe

Final Bid hasbeensubmitted,

NO NEGOTIATION ISPERMIT-

TED.

TheStatehasdefinedboth

standardcontractsandthe

processfor modif~yingthe

termsto developmutually

agreeable!ina] contracts.

U cONTEA~TUALINFORMATION

I Ccntract Form

The State nas model contmnct formic to L’e

used by State agencies when ccntr~r’tng

for EDP on relecommi~iicatio,icgoods and

services ‘I he model noninartlsl appmopri.te

nor the specific requirernenis of this lEE/REF

,ire included in the IFB/RFP

2 Specific Terms and Conditions

In tr,~ditionalcompetitive bidding, the

contract to be awarded is included iii the

solicitation document in itS final form, and

any alteration by a bidden will result in

rejection of its hid The State re’mqnizes,

however, that the various suppliers of ED°

goods and services have developea pricing

structures and procedures that differ from

each other, and that, if the State were to

spetify the exact language of the contract

to be executed, if could result in firms

heino unwillsng to do business with the

State of Califorrüa because of contract

statements which are incompatible with

their business methods. In recognition of

the above, the form of the contract(s)

contained in the attached Appendices

permit, where appropriate, the substitution

and/or insertion of vendor-specified

languageby the bidder. P~lsuch

substitution and insertions must be

approved by the Department of General

Services, The Department of General

Services may request the Department of

Finance’s concurrence on the approval or

changes involving significant issues. Terms

and conditions which do not comply n

substance With all material requirements of

the IFBJRFP. which are contrary to the best

interests of the State, on which ace in

opposItion to State policy will not be

accepted.

The State will prenegotiate repetitively used

terms and conditions with vendors at their

request These prenegotiated terms and

conditions will he kept on file and bidders

nay refer to them as their proposed

conb’act language for individual

soilcitations

3 Approval of Proposed contract

To comply with the requirement of

competitive b~dding procedures, the

contract must be fixed prior to the

s’ubrriissron of the Final Bids, no negotiation

is permissible after that time It is required,

theiefore. that any vendor who intends to

bid on this lFB/RFP submit its proposed

contract to the state in accordance ss~th

the schedule contained in Section I. If a

bidder has prenegotiated language with

nbc State. the bidder may indicate that this

is the language proposed and submit only

changes to any language that has not

been preniegotated )For a oarticular IFB/

REP it is possiole that pnenegot~ated

language Will nor be acceptable due to

soec~alcircumstances, Th~State will notify

The California Approach: A more forgiving process
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‘liE’ Didde~it thiS is the case and ~,viTI

renegotiate thor anaucQe for this

procuien.er,t.,: Fur onguaqe that hi’s riot

aeen prececotiared. the orcposed

“untrzct. or portions ~heneo~must be

submened in ‘he farm of the prescribed

n’Odeiic~.and neviations rorrn the exar

language contained n the nodel~s)must

ccnionm to ‘he gu~dar.etherein stated
—~ pr000sed contrac’ must contain all

proposed terms and conditions, and With

all blanks till ii. but t moos’ not contain

(other than in sample form) any

aenti’Scat~onor proposed good or cost

data (Note, however. rhat tue Craft Bid

rmiuct contain the .aoproved i on’ract With

the blanks’ fitch ri except for cost data,

as s,uecifled ni Poragr,iph ll-3 above ( The

prnpc’sed con’nact must be clearly l,belIed

Traposed contract” with the iFB/RFr

deritificatior’ form the FE/REP ttle page

The State vol notify the bidder as to Which.

if any, t”rms and condit~oncare nct

acceptable ‘a the State and will arrange an

approoninte meeting ~ta mutuaiiy

satisfactory tme to resolve any dtferences

Each aopendix comit,ins a set of

instructions to guide the b:dder hrough a

step-by-step proceaures ta develop

proposed new language or changes iO

model contract language, negotiating

contract language and securing State

approval Proposed contract language

which is not prepared in accordance With

these instructions may be returned to the

hidden without review by the State

IT IS ESSENWIL THAT THE B1DDER’S

PROPOSED CONTRACT BE ACCEPTABLE TO

THE STATE PRIOR TO THE FINAL BID

SUBMISSION DATE. SUCH ACCEPTANCE

DOES NOT REL1EVE THE BIDDER OF

PROVIDING OTHER NECESSARY

INFORMATION REQUIRED IN ‘THE

CONTRACT. IF A BID CONTAINS

UNJAPPRDVED CONTRACT LANGUAGE THE

POTENTIAL FOR BID REJECTION IS

SUBSTANTIALLY lNCREASED.

3, Full Disclosureof All
Administrative Require-
ments

To facilitatethe development

of compliantFinal Bids, the

statetakesgreatcareto define

all of the administrativere-

quirements.Typically, this

sectionof theRFPis more

than 50 pagesin length and

containsall of the administra-

tive issuestheVendormust

dealwith. Theseinclude the

following:

• BidderResponsibility

• Primary Contractor

• Letterof Intent to Bid

• FinancialStatements

• PerformanceBond

• Confidentiality

• ProductiveUseRequirements

• Installation

‘ImplementationSchedule

• BidderReferencesandStaff

Capabilities

• Meetings

• Reports

• MaintenanceRequirements

• DataOwnership

• ContinuingStandardsof

Performance

•OtherAdministrative Require-

ments

• Specialconsiderations

• VendorDataRecord

• OffsetCredits

Drug FreeWorkplace

Delivery

~FederalEmployer Identifica-

tion Number

4. Full Disclosureof Key
ProcurementIssues

Therearetwo keyissues

which greatlyinfluenceeach

Vendorsproposalstrategy:

cost,and theEvaluation

Process.Theway in which

costis determinedandthe

weight that it is given in the

evaluationwill influence a

Vendorsproposal.A solution

in which costis worth 75% of

the pointsmay suggestavery

differentapproachto aVendor

than asolution in which cost

is onlyworth 10%.

Similarly, the detailsof how

the evaluationwill beper-

formed,what factorsare

evaluated,how points are

assigned,the processfor

establishingcompliancewill

all influencehow eachVendor

developsitsproposal.’

In this RFP,the Bidderswere

requiredto completeapre-

scribedCostSurmnarySheet.

Thissheetidentified the

requiredcostelementsand

identified themethodthat

would be usedto determine

the “Cost of Bid”.

In this RFP,theEvaluation

Processwasdefined.Vendors

were informed of the sequence

of stepsin the evaluationand

the detailsof eachstep.For

example,theywereinformed

that “only thosebid that meet

all mandatoryrequirements

will beevaluatedfor thepur-

posesof scoringpointsby

meetingdesirablerequire-

ments.”Theywerethen in-

formedaboutthe details of the

scoringprocess:the numberof

pointsfor eachdesirable

feature;theway in which

scoreswould be determined.

Finally, theywereinformed as

to themethodfor combining

the costpoint andthe point

earnedfor desirablefeatures. ~



State of Arizona Procurement Code (Conclusion)
The State ofArizona has : sealedbidding, competitive : contractor stating the manner in which the

createdasingledocument sealedproposals,limited prospective contractor intends to perform

containingits procurement : competitionprocurementfor certain Work and its quaI~fications

code.ThisCodeis basedon contractsunder$25,000,sole

statutes,administrativerules : sourceprocurements,emer- : Unlike somcjurisdictionsin

andregulations.This docu- : gencyprocurements,competi- : whichfunding “is imminent”,

mentconvenientlyorganizes 5
S

tive selectionfor professional
S

theProcurementCodestates
thematerialfrom these

sourcesaccordingto topic.
:
•

services,andprocurementfor

construction.

•

:
that “A Procurementofficer

shallneitherawarda contract

The documentis about 120 The articlebeginswith defini- norincur anobligation on

pageslongandis divided into lion of key terms: behalfof the stateunless

12 sections.This article de- : sufficient funds areavailable

scribessomeof thekey fea- s. ‘Clanifiration’ means written or oral for the specificprocurement.”

tures ofthe ProcurementCode : commun~t~nnwith a laduu or otreror, : Article 3 definesthe specific

asthey relateto RFPs.

1 General rOV’sicns

:
:
S

‘vludinq demonstrations or q’ cation arid
answers, for the sole purpose of

nlom,maticr qatherino or of elirnire’~tirio
- -

::
~

rules governingthe usedof

RFPs. It begins by defining

when an RFP can be used:
S S

2 Procurement Organzation S nri:nor infonmalities or correcting S
S S

3 .Scurce Sniect~onand Contract Formation nonjudgmnrnt:.i mistakes in a hid am A If, under regulations promulgated
,‘I Spr’cfcat:aris S

S proposa’ hloriIicalan does nc’ othn’n,’vse
S
~

.
pursuan to this cha,uter. the d~iector

S Procurern’ nit cit honsiruction rind afford the bidder an offenor tl’e oppontuno’ determines in wrilir’.g that the use of

Specifiea Professional Services : to .ter or cnange its ba or proposa’. : comrrputi’ive sealed bidding is either not

6 C~.rrtr,.crCI.’usec : ‘Disaussons means lanai or written
prrmticoble or not advarit~geousto this

7 bost Fr’nc’ces
S

reciotnhions Leiween the stare and an
~‘ S

s’a~e.a .o,ntpic~may be entered into by

5 Mm’ter’ab Maflocement
S

offcror do-mn which i,’if,arnlatin’n is
~

•
S

ompetitive 5OaI~dproposals. ‘The director

9 Li.ca: inn Co.ncrtic:ja’ Rer’i.~omc S erich inged bout cnc’cif’ca’,.’o—ir;, mcix- of * may provide Dy regulation that it is ether
S S

C interco”,anientai r.nc—cc~,e.m�—mit S wcrk, ‘arms rind conditions and r::e set S nct practicable or not advantageous to ths
S S

(Reserved) • far:h in the nra! prc’posci Ccmr’i_insic,.itic. stc~etc prc.cure specifled types of materials

12 State Aoercv Recycling tviatem:,iis
S
• wrh an otferor for the scle ourpase of

S
• or secures 1~~ seated bidding.

T’rocumemenr Pmoararri :
:

d~ificationsdoes riot const’ture

“disrtjssions” :
except ih~trile connpetcive seal proposal

methods may not toe used to, construction

The first two sectionswere : II ‘M’nor informality means mistakes. contracts

dealtwith in the previous : excluding judgmental eir~.rs,than h,ive

issueaswasthe beginningof : negligib’e oiled on price. q_iantiqr, quality. : Thearticle thenestablishes

Section 3. 5
S

S
S

cetvery. or otnem contractual terms and ~

vuaver or ccimr~’ctionof which ooes nnt

S
S

~
S

the RFP process:

3. SourceSelectionand S
S

pmejud:e other bidders or offerors *
S

B °roposalsshall he solicited ticough a

Contract Formation •

:

7 “Souicitarion” means an’ invitation for

hds, request ron technical offers, a

request ton proposrii.

C Adequate public no,ice ci the request

This sectionof the Procure- : request for proposals, a request for for propos mIs snaIl be given in the same

ment Codeidentifies the nuotatioma, am any other nvitamon nr : manner as provided in 42-2533

different methodsthat canbe request by which the state invites a penrun D l:.roijosals shall be opened publicly at
employed for procurement. : to participate in a procureno_int the o-mne time and place designated in the

The Procurement Code pre- : lS’~Technicaloffer” rmiears unpmiced : requ~srfor prcpos,aIs T?~Cnarr.e 01 each
scribes the use of competitive 5

S
S

written infcrrninnon from a prospective S
S
S

offeror, arid such other nelevont
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S
suhdiv:sian of Irmis crate is not a factor in ance schedule, and inspection

determining the most advantageous : and acceptance requirements,

proposal if ri compe’mng offeron located • The contract termsand

outside this ctaie iS not suttlect ~oa : conditions, including warranty

trr.nsnctiorr privilege on use tax of a political : orbondingorothersecurity

suodivisian of this state. The contract ffe : requirements
shall contain the basis on wh~chthe award • • If documents are includedby

S
is made. • reference,thenidentification

of the locationwherethe

TheProcurementCodesug- documentscanbe obtained

gestssituationsinwhich • Thetype of materialsor

Competitivesealedbidding servicesrequiredandade-

maynot be practicableor : scription of thework involved

advantageous.In thesesitua- : • The type of contract to be

tionsan RFPmaybe used: • used:
1. Whena contractother than : • Whethercost orpricing data

afixed-pricetypeis required is required:

or anticipated: • Thatofferorsmay designate

2. Whenthe Procurement astradesecretsor proprietary

Officer anticipatestheneedto dataportionsof the proposals:

conductoralor written discus- • Thatdiscussionsmay be

sionswith offerorsconcerning : conductedwith offerorswho

technicalandpriceaspectsof : submitproposalsdetermined

their proposals: s to bereasonablysusceptibleof

3. Whenthereis aneedto : beingselectedfor award:

afford offeror anopportunity ‘The minimum information

to revisetheirproposals:or that the proposalshall con-

4. Whencircumstancesre- tan: and

quire a comparisonof the •The closingdateandtime for

differentprice, quality, and receiptof proposals.

contractualfactorsof the 5
S

proposalssubmitted:or : Evaluation of proposals
5. Whenanevaluationis S

structuredsuchthat price is : A Euriluation of the proposals shail be

not the determiningfactor. :

~

b,.ised on the evaluauon factors Sen momth in

the request for proposals

Contents of the RFP: B For the purpose of conducting

discussions, the procurement otfirer shall

The Code states thatRFPs
shallincludethefollowing •

determine, in accoroance with subsection

~) of this rule, that proposals are eitner

information:

• Instructions and information
:
S

reasonably susceptible of beng selected for

award or unacceptable A determination

concerningthesubmission : that a proposal is unacceptable shall be in

requirements : writing. state the basis of toe determination

•Thepurchasedescription, and be retained in the procurement file, If

specifications,evaluation the procurement officer determines that an

criteria,deliveryorperform- S
5
S
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Stateof Arizona procurement Code (Conclusion)
offeror’s proposal is not reasonably : benotified in writing of the aw rd : any other source. The r~uestshall include

susceptible of being s lected tom award, the : c ~er contract award the proposalS shall : an explanation of the procurement need

procurement officer sh ll noti~that offeror be openfor public inspection except to the : The request shall besigned by a

of the determinabon and that the offeror ‘ extent that the withholding 0 information S designated official of the uang agen~at
S S

shell not be afforded an opportunify to S is permitted or required by law If the • the assistant director l~el its equ~alentor
S S

modify its offer • offeror designates a portion of its propos 1 • above
S S

Di Cussiofl With individual offerors • as confidentiaf it shall istsate nd identify ~ B Except as provided f~procurements

The procurement officer sh II es blish : in writing the confidential portions in : under S 10,000) a sole sour e

procedures and schedules for conducting accordance With (these regulations) : procurement may be conducted only if the

discussions Disclosure of tone offeror’s price : director detemlines in whting before the

to anoLher and any information derived Solesource procurement : initiation of the procurement that a sole

from competing propo Is is prohibited S S source procu ement is required. SoleS S

The procuremen officer shall k ep a record ~ The Procurement Codeat- • ource procurement shall not be usedS S

ofall discu sions in a manner prescribed by S tempts to restrict the use of s unless there is clear and convindng

the state procurement adminiStr tar : sole source procurementby : evidence that there is only one source for

nest and final offers : requiring a ~tten determina- : the required materiCl or service and that no

ff discussions are conducted pursuant to : tion, and the support of senior : other type of material or service will ~tisfy

(these regUlatiOn5)~the procurement officer : management. The flexibility of : ~ requirements of the using agen~The

shall issue a written request for best and the procurement officer in : using agefl~requesting sole source

final offers The r quest shall set forth the : negotiating an agreement is procurement shall provide Written ~dence

date time arid place for the submission of • also restricted. rrhe procure- S to support a sole source determination.S S

best nd fin l offers Best and final offers • ment officer must use the • C The procurement officer shall negotiate

shall he requested only once utsess the : state’s standard contract : With the angle ~pplier to the extent

state procurem nt administrator makeS a : documentunlessan exemp- : practicable a contract advantageous to the

wntten determination that iris : tion is granted. state. The procurement officer shall use the

advantageous to the state to conduct • 5 state’S terms and conditions as the contf3ct

~irther discussiOns or change the state’s ‘ A contract maybe awarded for a material • document u~essthe procurement officer

requirements The r quest for best and final S sen/ice or construction item without • receives an exemption from the stateS a

offers shall inform offerors that i they do • competition if the director determines in ~ procurement administratorS S
not submit a notice of withdrawal or a best • writing that there is onfy one source for the •

S S

nd final offer, their immediate previous • required material, service or construction

offer Will be construed as their best and item The director may require the :
final offer submission ofcost on pricing data in

5 connection Wi h an award under ttssS S

Contract Award se ton. Sole source procurement shall beS S

• avoided except when no reasonableS S

A The procurement officer shall award a ~ alternative sources exist. A written SS S

contract to the offeror Whose proposal is • determinatiOn of the basis for the soleS S

determined in writing to be the most • source procurement shall be include in the •

advantageous to the state based on the contract file

factors set forth in the request for proposal : A. A udny agen~seebng a sole source

The determination shall explain the basis of : procurement shall prepare a written :
the award : request documenting the existence ofa :
B. If the contract awarded exceeds S sole source condition, including the specific ~S S

$100,000. Facts unsuccessfijl offeror shall • efforts made to determine the availability of SS S
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INSIDE
Fair and Open? A discussion of

public sector procurement practices

throughout North America

Fair and open competition’ is a simple

phrase. A statement embodying several

concepts and pnnoples that are the very

cornerstone ofpublic sector procurement.

Yet this simple phrase is subject to a

thousand different interpretations, and

often gets lost in the politics and stress

occurring in the day-to-day running of a

public sector body.

This article descnbes some of the common

problems in several jurisdictions including

the federal government. It suggests that

legislation like that found in Yukon or

Alaska could be part of the solution.

Web Sites

This article deals with two sites: BC

Purchasing Commission’s new site (which

could be a model for other jurisdictions),

and Oregon’s procurement policy.

Competitive Bidding in California

This brief article summarizes specific

elements of competitive bidding’ that

have been defined by law, regulation and

the courts.

The Request For Proposals

Handbook

This 682-page reference book is published

by Government Technology Press in

California. A brochure is enclosed with this

newsletter. More information can be

obtained from the Web:

<http://wuw.govtech.net>.

FAIR AND OPEN
COMPETITION

This issue reflectsmy interestsin learningmoreabout ‘fair arid

open’competition, arid ‘best practices’in differentjurisdictions.

Both of theseconceptsare implementedin diverseandwondrous

ways in differentplaces.

The RequestForProposalHandbook

Until recently,therewasno broadbasedreferencebook dealingwith

all aspectsof the RFPprocess.No book comparingstandardpractices

in different jurisdictions. Over the lastyear,I’ve beenworking with

GovernmentTechnology,aU.S. basedpublication specializingin

public sectorinformation technologyissuesto producesuchabook.

In January,GovernmentTechnologyPressreleasedour latestpubli-

cation, TheRequestFor Propo~a1Handbook.I haveenclosedabro-

churedescribingthis product.

Fair and OpenCompetition

I wasinvited by PurchasingManagementAssociationof Canada

(PMAC) to give a speechto somemembersof the SouthVancouver

Island.District. Thespeechdealtwith acomparisonof approachesto

“fair and open” in severalNorth Americanjurisdictions including BC

andAlaska. The text of this speechis included asa majorarticle.

The‘World WideWebcontinuesto be agood sourceof specific infor-

mation aboutpracticesin theU.S. andCanada.This issuedescribes

theWebsiteunderdevelopmentfor BC PurchasingCommission,and

providessomeinfonnation obtainedfrom the Webrelatedto Oregon’s

procurementpolicies.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your la~syeror legal
department prior to issuing the REP.
The examples and sample REPs used
throughout this text have been used
in many different jurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample REPs. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal and
the associated process.

Our internet address is:

74352.631 ®compuserve.com.

A few words of
introduction

“Fair andopencompetition” is

a simplephrase.A statement

embodyingseveralconcepts

andprinciples that are thevery

cornerstoneof public sector

procurement.Yet this simple

phraseis subjectto a thousand

different interpretations,and

often getslost in thepolitics

andstressoccurringin the

day-to-dayrunning of a public

sectorbody.

In the nexthour or so, I’m only

goingto saythreethings:

~First, “faii~andopen” is

fundamentalto public

procurement.

~ Second,it is extremelyhard to

be “fair and open”. Everypublic

sectorbodyhasproblems,both

with the conceptandthe

practice.It takeseveryone

involved to “get it right” but

only onepersonto poisonthe

process.

~ Third, thereare somemodels,

examplesofjurisdictions that

canprovideuswith valuable

lessonsat no cost.They have

levelled the playing field

throughlaws andregulations

designedto standardizethe

rulesfor both thebuyersand

the vendors.

Overthe last 5 years,I’ve

encountereda numberof

quite amazingsituations.All

occurredin thepublic sector.

I’ve heardan executive,the

seniormemberof an

Evaluation Committee,

declare,beforereadingany

proposals,“I wont dealwith

that supplier”; I’ve seen

organizationsimposeextra

conditionson the releaseof

information in violation of

their own government’s

AccessTo Information Law;

and I’ve seensenior

bureaucratsandpoliticians

defendtheir totally

inappropriateactionsby

claiming ignoranceof their

own policies,or lack of

policies.

Working in a gold fish
bowl.

Tonight, I’d like to speak

abouttherequirementfor fair

andopencompetitionin

jurisdictions throughoutNorth

America.This requirementis

statedin many different ways:

In B.C.,“the cornerstoneof

thePublicSectorPurchasing

Policyis the principle of

probity, which meansthat all

activities areundertakenin a

visibly fair, ethicaland

prudentmanner.”

In SouthDakota, “Every

purchaseis madein the public

FAIR AND OPEN?
A discussion of public sector procurement
practices throughout North America
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interest.All vendorswill

receiveafair andequal

opportunity...”

In the Yukon, “The objectives

of governmentcontracting

policy are to ensurethat

governmentcontracting

activities arecarried out in a

fair, fiscally responsible,

accountable,openand

competitivemanner.”

Finally, in Alaska, their goals

are “. . .to ensurethe fair and

equitabletreatmentof all

personswho dealwith the

procurementsystem...(andto)

fostereffectivebroad-based

competitionwithin thefree

enterprisesystem”.

Procurementin the public

sectoris not that complexnor

difficult onceyou understand

theenvironmentandculture

of the public sector.With this

understanding,acquiring

goodsandservicesthrough an

Invitation to Bid or aRequest

ForProposalsis relatively

straightforward.Thereare

threekey factorswhich

contributeto theunique

environmentfor the public

sectorbuyer.

First, we aredealingwith

public money.Its not the

buyers’money; northechief

executive’s;northe

politician’s. Thepublic sector

buyeris performinga

stewardshipfunction -

ensuringthat taxpayers’

a dollars are spentwisely. This

stewardshiphasbeen

enshrinedin avariety of laws,

rules,regulations,ordinances,

policies, court rulings, and

procedures.In somestates,

the ProcurementCodeandthe

accompanyingregulationsare

morethan 100 pageslong.

Becauseof this, the

procurementprocessis more

complex,morecodified, and

moretime-consumingthan in

the privatesector.

Second,becausewe are

dealingwith public money

eachfirm hasaright to

competefor the business.

Most public sectorbodiesare

requiredto provide fair and

opencompetitionfor their

procurementcontracts.This

requirementleads,logically, to

rulesconcerninghow

suppliersarenotified about

competitions.CodiI~i’ingrules

leadsto morelaws aboutthe

procurementprocesses,about

influencingbuyersand

conflicts of interest.It leadsto

aformalizedcomplaint

process.And it leadsto

informationbeingprovidedto

all buyerson anequalbasis.

In short, it leadsto amore

formal, codifiedprocesswhich

is subjectto scrutinyby

suppliers,thepublic, their

electedofficials and the

courts.

(While laws and regulations

arecommonin theU.S., they

arestill the exceptionin

Canada.Thereis no

procurementlaw in B.C. and

someof theother provinces.)

The third factorcontributing

to this difficult environmentis

the environmentitself: Public

officials work in a fish bowl. At

any time, their actionscanbe

challengedbytheir bosses,the

public,politicians,media

peopleanddisgruntled

suppliers.Many public sector

executivesfearhavingtheir

namesdraggedthroughthe

localmedia,orbeingnamedin

aquestionraisedin the

legislatureor council.

Common problems.

Now that I’ve set the stage,I

want to illustrate some

activitiesthat I’ve observed

anddiscusstheoptions

availablein different

jurisdictions.I’ve identified 4

differenthypothetical

scenarios.Eachillustrates

behaviourthat is contraryto

“fair andopen”competition.

Eachdemonstratesthelack of

appreciationof the “fish bowl”

environment.For each,I’ll give

you afew facts, somerealand

someimagined,andafew

options on how to solvethe

problem.

Scenario#1 - Directing work
to a favourite supplier
A seniorbureaucrator

politician insiststhat an
Agency awarda contract (for

morethan$50,000)without

S
3
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competitionto somefavoured

supplier.Whenchallenged,

the seniorpersonusually

arguesthat it was amatterof

exercisingtheir judgement

guidedby someloosely

wordedpolicy andsupported

by pastpractices.

Thereareseveralproblems

raisedby this behaviour.

First, in mostjurisdictions the

awardingof a contractwithout

anycompetitionis contraryto

policy. So in these

jurisdictions, the person

could do it, butwould be

challengedon the basisof

propriety.

In somejurisdictions, the

senseof “fair andopen” is very

strongandthis, alone,actsas

a safeguard.

In manyjurisdictions,

contractsoverathreshold

amountcanonly beawarded

without competitionif the

agencyobtainstheprior

written permissionofthe

PurchasingCommissioner.

Furthermore,theseawards

mustbepublicized, sometimes

prior to signingthecontract.

And, to make it evenmore

difficult, in somejurisdictions,

theseawards,if not done

accordingto prescribed

process,canbe challengedin

the courts.

Scenario#2- Changingthe
rules after reading the
proposals

An organizationissuedan

RFPfor someservicesand

expectedproposalfor about

$50,000.Well, theywere

really surprisedwhenall of

the proposalswerefor

$100,000ormore.The senior

executiveresponsiblefor the

projectwasvery creative:he

simply instructedhis staffto

selectthewinnerandthen

offer thewinner $50,000for

thejob. Failing this, theywere

to negotiatewith the winner to

seehow much theycould get

donefor $50,000.

In Ontario andin manyother

jurisdictions,you can’tdo

this. ManagementBoard of

Cabinet hassaid that if all of

the proposalsexceedthe

budget,that’syour problem.

You haveto reissuetheRFP.

And theywenton to saythat

“staff maythereforeappear

incompetent”.

Procurementpeople,knowing
that budgetis alwaysan
issue,oftenpublishthe

amountin theRFP.

Alternatively, theyusewords

like “we areseekingasimple,

low-cost,no-frills solution.”

Theyensurethat their

requirementsarebare-boned.

Theyensurethat costis

presentedasthemajor

evaluationcriterion. In these

ways,suppliersareput on

alertthat costis a critical

issue.

Clearly, negotiatingwith the

winner for asignificant

reductionin costis not “fair

and open”. Quitepossibly,one

of the otherproponentscould

havedoneabetterjob for the

reducedamount. In any case,

eachproponentshouldhavea

chancefor this work since

therewasamaterial changein

theRFP - the reductionin

price from $100,000to

$50,000.

Scenario#3 - Improper
behaviour
I wasinvolved in amajor

procurementinvolving many

millions of dollars.Themost

seniorpersonon the

EvaluationCommittee
attendedthefirst meeting.At

that meetinghe announced

that “I wont do businesswith

this supplier” anddropped

oneof the proposalson the

floor. A grandgesture.

Clearly, its unfair to disqualify

asupplierfrom consideration
after it hassubmitteda

proposal.Poisoningthe

evaluationprocess,or

evaluatingaproposalon

materialnot askedfor or not

containedin the proposalis

also unfair. In some

jurisdictions, it’s illegal!

There is little to be donein

this situation.Fortunately,

since I’m creatingthis story as

I go along,it has ahappy

ending. In spite of this

person’sprejudice,the

evaluationwhencompletedby
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all themembersof the

committeeclearly

demonstratedthe superiority

of this supplieranda contract

wassigned.

Scenario#4 - Looking
foolish in public

This is one of my favourites. I

reviewedan RFPand

discoveredthat it statedthat

the purchasingorganization

“intends to treatall potential

vendorsfairly andequitably

throughoutthe (RFP)

process”.TheRFPthen went

on to state that “an

EvaluationTeamwill screen

eachproposalto ensure

compliancewith the

requirements.”So far, sogood,

It continued:“The Evaluation

Teamwill utilize specific

EvaluationCriteria to ratethe

requirementsfor evaluation

purposes”.Having takenall

this time andeffort to define

the processanddeclaretheir

good intentions,the RFPthen

shouted“Theratings will be

confidential andno totals or

scoreswill be releasedto any

bidder.”

WhatcanI say?Clearly the

RFPwasplacingthe

purchasingorganizationin an

untenableposition. It was

going to be “fair” butnot

“open”. Trust us, said theRFP,

wewont tell you the rules or

how we do it, but wewill be

precise,fair, andethical.Your

RFPmustgive theappearance

of beingfair. It mustnot raise

questionsaboutthe

legitimacy of the competition.

This is one situationthat

doesn’toccurin jurisdictions

with accessto information

laws.

Our federal
government has
problems too...

Thoseare someof the real

problemsassociatedwith

trying to be “fair andopen”.

And don’t assumethat its

only in afewjurisdictions.

Ourfederalgovernmenthas

recognizedthat thereare

significant andsystemic

problemswith its

procurementprocesses.

PaulZed is amemberof

parliamentandChairof the

StandingCommitteeon

GovernmentOperations.

Recently,this committee
examinedtheprocurement

practicesof the federal

government.Theyfoundmany

of the commonpractices

relatedto the grantingof

contractsto bepoorandin

urgentneedof reform.

On Dec. 14, 1995,Mr. Zed

releasedsomepreliminary
findings. Herearesomeof his

words, andmy interpretation

of their meaning.

1. “All membersofthe

StandingCommitteeon

GovernmentOperationsagree

on the urgentneedfor

TreasuryBoard to strengthen

its guidelinesor principles

regarding thegranting of

contracts.Theseguidelines

shouldbe enforcedusing

toughsanctionsagainstany

department,agenciesor

Crown Corporationsthut

violate them.”

This translatesinto something

like we haverules but they’re

beingignored.

2. ‘The cut-offfornon-

competitivecontractsshould

be reducedfrom $30,000to

$25,000and it shouldbe

mandatorythat all such

contractsover$25,000be

opento competitivebidding on

the OpenBidding System

(OBS),subjectto the

exceptionsalready outlined in

TreasuryBoard Policy. . . The

exceptionsmustbe reviewed

with the aim ofreducingthe

numberoftimestheyare used

to bypassthe competitive

process.

This seemsto meantoo many

contractsarebeingdeclared

as sole sourcesimply to by-

passthe competitiveprocess.

3. “Strong sanctionswill be

imposedto prohibit Contract

Splitting.”

Organizationssometimes

divide projectsinto small

piecessothat eachpiececan

be awardedusingalessformal

processdesignedfor smaller
5
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FAIR AND OPEN? continued
procurements.Clearlythis is

happeningandshouldn’tbe.

4. “Departmental heads

throughoutthegovernment

shouldensurethat all

departmentalmanagersand

appropriatestaffhavethe

necessarytraining in contract

administrationandproduct

knowledgeto become

knowledgebasedmanagers

(KBMs).”

We aregoingto ensurethat

theexecutivesare trainedso

that theycannotclaim they

wereunawareof the rules and

regulations.

5. “SOLE SOURCING- This

Committeeunanimously

agreesthat the testimony

givenby the various

departmentand witnesses

demonstratestheneedfor a

reviewofall sole source

contractsby departmentsand

agencies.Somesuggested

areasfor improvementare:

A reviewandupdateofsole

sourcecriteria to be

undertakenby TreasuryBoard

andPublic Works, with

particular attentionbeingpaid

to the exceptions.

Too manyfirms aregetting

work, notthroughthe

competitiveprocesses,butby

havingthework directedto

themevenwhen thereare

competingfirms providingthe

samegoodsandservices.
6

6. “IMPROVED REPORTING

FRAMEWORK- The overall

reportingframeworkfor all

contractingactivity needsto be

reviewedandsign~ftcantly

revisedbyTreasuryBoard in

order to provideaccurate
statisticaldata.For example,a

standardizedreporting

frameworkshouldbe

establishedto providean

accuratedatabasefor all

contractingactivity. This

should includecompetitive&

non-competitivecontracts,sole

sourcecontracts, amendments,

andjustifications.The
Committeerecommendsthat

this databe madeavailable by

TreasuryBoard on a semi-

annualbasis.”

It seemsthat the government

doesn’tcollectsufficient

information to be ableto

analyseor publicizeits overall

procurementstatistics.It

needsdatato identify

problemsandthe datahasto

be providedby all

organizationsin acommon

formatandmadepublic on a

regularbasis.Thereis no

automaticproductionof a list

of all solesourcecontracts

duringthepast6 months.

8. “AMENDMEIVTS- Giventhe

alarming rise in amendments

to governmentcontracts,this

committeerecommends:

a) Eachdepartmentshould

havea seniormanagement

committeeto review all

amendments.

b)Amendmentsshouldbe

justified by the contractor to

the departmentresponsiblefor

the contract.

c) Amendmentsshouldbe

brokendowninto sub-

categories.For example:cost

overruns, legitimate contract

add-ons,etc...with the aim of

signfficantly reducing

unnecessarycostoverruns.

d) Theseamendmentsub-

categoriesshould have

varying tolerancesto be

determinedby a central

agency.TheCommittee

recommendsthat 10% beused

asa guidelinesfor spec(fic

costoverruns.

Now amendmentsprovide a

way of increasingthe amount

paid to acontractorafter the

work hasbegun.Theycanbe

usedto disguiseavariety of

problems- poorestimating,

poordefinition of therequired

work, poorcontractor project

management,intentional low

bidding to obtain the contract

knowingthat the actual

amountpaidcanbeincreased

after the fact. In some

jurisdictions,theyaremore

severeandprohibit any

amendmentswhich increase

thefunding. To get more

money,anew contractmust

beinitiatedwith all of the

normal reviewandapprovals.
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What is the answer... :
So what is the answer.We’ve

seenthe sortsof problems

experiencedin many

jurisdictions. Theseproblems

stemfrom lack of uniform

practices,lack of clearly

definedprocesses,lack of

training, andoutright abuse

of the system.

How do we ensure“fair and

open” competition?Well, there

aresomemodels.Some

approachesthat havebeen

provenin otherjurisdictions.

Onekeyelementof any

solution is enshrining

procurementrules and

practicesin lawratherthan in

neglectedguidelinesor

policies. Manyjurisdictions,

includingmany provincial and

mostlocal governmentbodies,

enshrineprocurementrules,

not in law, but in policy

documents.Somepublic

bodiesdon’t evenhaveformal

publishedpolicies or

proceduresmanuals.Instead,

theyrun their procurement

functionby ‘established

practices’.

Laws are rigid, andsubjectto

reviewby the courts.

Regulationsare typically more

accessibleto the public and

muchmoreenforceablethan

policiesorproceduresnot

supportedby the force of law.

Informalpoliciesget

interpretedin the light of

a
changingcircumstances. a

a
a

Laws tend to be obeyedby

public sectorbodies.Theyare

the strongestform of direction

that canbegivento an

employee.

There are 2 jurisdictions that

havedoneagoodjob andthat

I’d like to tell you about.Both

areneighboursof ours: The

Governmentof the Yukon,

andthe Stateof Alaska.

Yukon Government

The useof RFPsis prescribed

by 2 instruments:

1. ContractingRegulations-

Issuedpursuantto Section

24(3) of the Financial

Administration Act, these

regulationsestablisha

frameworkfor procurement.

2. ContractingDirective -

Issuedpursuantto Section

24(3) of the Financial

Administration Act, this

Directive appliesto all

departmentsdefinedin the

Public SectorAct andprovides

the specific rules and

proceduresto be followed.

Let me discussonly the

Regulations.Theyhavesome

interestingfeatures.These

Regulationsestablisha

frameworkfor procurement

within Yukon. Theyare only 6-

pagesin length andestablish

the overall approachto

procurement.(TheDirectives

providethe details.)

Thereare five key areasdealt

with in this document.

(Information takendirectly

from the ContractRegulations

is containedin shadedboxes.)

1. The objectivesare identified

asmorethan simply to ensure

that procurementis donein a

fair andopenmanner.The

introductionof “fiscally

responsible”and“accountable”

setsatone notusuallyfound

in procurementlaw.

2 The otijecnves cigo”ernmentrontreceng

potcy are to ensure uhir -~uvernnenL

cor’tract~nqectMties are rameri CU’ fl ‘au,

fiscrny respor~.sib~e.~ccoun:ab:e.openand

coripetizve manner

2. Theregulationsprovide

accessto material in anon-

discriminatoiyway.

3. The keyprinciples of

competingfor government

contractsare identified:

competitionwill be opento all;

and,the ruleswill be statedin

termsof criteria andspending

thresholds;
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6 Reasonable access wffl beprovided to

government pol~cydocuments and related

contracting materials upon request

Mateiia~savailablefor d~stribut?on~uflbe

suppiecf fl a non-discnmrnatorymanner

and any fees charged for such d~stnbut~on

will be reasonab’e



be registered onopen source lists on

request

B Prospective bidders and proponents will

be given copies ofrequests for bids or

proposals upon request -

10 contracting authonties will not use

standards, specifications evaluation criteria,

time limits to respond to requests for bids or

proposals or other means to unfairly limit

competition

4. The evaluationprocesswill

be visibly fair. Key information

will be providedin the RFP

andproponentswill be

providedinformationabout

losingproposals.

11 Ev luation criteria and standards used

to evaluate bids and proposals will be fully

and clearly described in requests for bids or

proposals and only those ev luation criteria

and standards will be used to evaluate bids

or proposals received

1 2 Subject tO territorial access to

information legislation. bidders and

proponents will, upon request, be given

access to information about their own bids

or proposals and how these were evaluated

5. Thefinal pnnciple

establishedin these

Regulationsis theright of a

proponentto challengean

award,to receivesome
compensationfor monies

spent~andto changethe

procurementprocess:

reasonable opportunity Ic register

complaints

(b complainants will have a respofisibuilty tC

make nil re~soriableattempts to settle tiler

disputes with the ippliceble contracting

authority

(c)There will hean opportunity for redress.

induoing cornpensstuon for costs of

complaining and hid/proposal prepara’iofl

costs

Ill) A mechanism Ic change, where

vo,rranted, government contractung pOiiCCS

and orocedures will be provided

Stateof Alaska

Alaskahasa lot more in place

that Yukon. In fact, theuse of

RFPsis prescribedby at least

4 instruments:

1. ProcurementCode- a state

lawwhich establishesthe

frameworkfor all

procurements.It requires,for

example~thatsolesource
procurementsbeusedonly

afterclearandcompelling

evidenceis providedin

writing.

2. PurchasingRegulations-

Theseprovideadditional

details to implementthe law.

Forexample,the regulations

declarethatwritten

permissionfrom the Chief

ProcurementOfficer is

requiredandprovide

examplesof circumstancesin
which sole source

procurementmight be

appropriate.

3. Administrative Manual -

Providesdetailed, step-by-step

proceduresto ensure

compliancewith the law and

regulations.The manual

provides,for example,21
pagesof instructions and

guidancerelatedto issuinga

professionalservicescontract.

4. StandardizedRFPShell -

Providesamodelof anRFP

with all of the options.Useof

this documentis atime-saving

approachto helppurchasing

officials generateconsistent

documentsthat complywith

policy, regulations~law, and

administrativerequirements.

Let’s look at the State

ProcurementCode.This 74-

pagelaw hassomeinteresting

features.In thetime

remaining, I can’t cover them

all. So, herearemy topten. I

wonderhow many of theseare

usedby yourorganization?

And if theywereused,would

theybe effective?

1. The Act requiresthat the

seniorpersonbe truly

qualified andnot beapolitical
appointment.

The chuet procurement officer must have at

east five years of prior experience in public

a procurement. including large scale
a
a procurement at supplies. ~euv:ceS.or

: professionol services, and mjst be a person

wah demonstrated executuve and

• organiz3t~ordsskills The chef procurement

a officer may be removed by the
a
a conrrsssuofler only for cause. The term of

a office of the chue’ procurement officer 5 six
a

years

FAIR AND OPEN? continued
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I 3 There will bea formal bid challenge

mechanism, based on the following:

Bidders and proponents will be given a

8
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2. TheAct defines

“specifications”and

encouragescarefuldefinition

to loster competition:

specrficatuofl means .~description oi the

physurai or furs tucni.jI i.haracteristucs, nr of

the r’uarure of a supply. service. professional

service or construction prc~ect..

- Specuf:cations must promote overall

economy for tne purposes intended er~d

‘~rscouragecomoeturuan in satusfying tne

States needs, nra may not beunduly

restrictive

3. The RFPmustdiscloseas
much information asis needed

for asupplierto createa

proposal.The RFPmustbe

directedto theaverage

supplier,not thosewith

uniqueexpertise.

4. Suppliersmustbe given
adequatetime to preparea

proposal.You cannot
announceit on Monday and

closethe competitionon

Wednesday.
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is necessary for a particular bid the 2 1 -day

pencid may be shortened The

determination shall be made by the chief

procurement officer -

Notice may include publication ina

newspaper noticesposted in public

places wtbin the area where the work is to

be performed. notices mailed to all

prospective contractors on the appropnate

list -

Failure tocomply With the notice

requirements ofthis section does not

invalidate a bid or the award of a contract

If the State fails to substantially comply with

the requirements of this section, the State is

liable for damages caused bythat failure

5 Proposalsarepublic
documentsasarethe names
ofthe offerors.Suppliersmust

provethat informationis

confidential to haveit

protected.

The procurement officer shall open

proposals so as to avoid disclosure of

contents to competing offerors during the

a proposaus snauu 00 ~i O~Jdi00, I I u~cI

: and the proposals are open for public
i,,~,-,,’i~i’u’iflafr~r rise notice Of intent toa
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6. Offerorsarepermitted to

reviseproposalsbasedon
discussionswith procurement

officer prior to bestandfinal

offers. Supplierswho makeit

to the short-list canbe given
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the opportunityto revisetheir

proposalsto remedy

weaknesses.Onesupplier
may betold that its training

plan is not adequate.Another,
that its technicalproposalis

fine but its price is to high.

-- ar~ouriuai:~ “5-’

tram proposals s~br’1itteciby Competing

o’-fei ors.

7. Selectionmustbebasedon
only those factorsidentified in

the RFP.The buyersmust

publish the rules andstick

with them. Oncethe RFPhas

beenissued,you cannot

decidethat only companies

with morethan200employees
in your regionwill be

considered.lfyou wantedto

do that, it shouldhavebeenin

the RFP.

The procurement officer shall award a

ccntract under cnmpetut:ve seak-~o propcsalt



FAIR AND OPEN? continued
to the responsible and responsive offeror

whose proposil is determined in writing to

be the most dVantageous to the State

Icing unto consideration price and the

evaluation factors set out in the request for

proposals Other tactors and cntenia may

not be Used in the evaluation The contract

file must ont in the basis onwhich the

award is made

8. Solesourceprocurements

may only be usedwhena

responsibleofficial has

determinedinwriting that
thereis only onesourcefor
therequiredprocurement.
Theyarenot amethodof
restrictingcompetition.They

aresimply a recognitionthat
thereis no competition.This
differenceseemsto be lost in
manyjurisdictions.

A contract m y be awarded without

competitive sealed bidding, competitive

sealed proposals,or other competition in

accordance With regulations adopted by

the commissioner A contract maybe

awarded, only when the chief

procurement officer determines in wntung

that there is only one source for the

required procurementor construction A

sole source procurement may not be

awarded if reasonable alternative source

exists The written determination must

include findings of fact thatsupport by dear

and convincing evidence the determination

that only one source exists.,

9. All solesource
procurementsmust be

recordedin a listing by the

commissioner.Theywant to
makeit easyfor the public to

spotabusesof the process.

The commissioner shall maintain for a

mi iimum of five years a record lusting all

scie source procurements contracts . The

record must contain

(Ii each contractor’s name

i21 the amount arid type of each contract.
and

~Ja iist’ng of the Supplles. services,

piofessucna! serv’ces. or constcuctuon

procured under each contract.

10. Thereis a complaint

processdescribedin theAct.

Thisprocessprovidesthat

complaintsmustbefiled

within 10 daysof the noticeto

awardacontract.The

procurementofficerhasthe

authorityto staythe awardif
thereis reasonableprobability

that thecomplaintwill be

upheld. The complaint

processis formal. Oathsare

administered;evidenceis

obtained.Following the

hearingofficersruling, the

decisionmaybe appealed.

Some final thoughts...

Let me endwhereI began.

• First, “fair and open” is

a

fundamentalto public

procurement.

• Second,it is extremelyhard to

be “fair and open”. “Fair and

open” is subjective.Its

: interpretationis variedand

: dependsnotonly on the

: organizationandthe person,
a but on the circumstancesand

: the pressuresthepersonis

: facing. It is unrealistic to

: expectpublic sector

executives,evenwithin the

: samesmallorganization,to

: alwaysagreeon what
a constitutesproperbehaviour.
a
a To helpguidethesepeople,

organizationsdevelop

guidelinesor policies.These

: help,but simply havinga

policy doesnotensurethat all

: knowthe policy, supportit,
a northat all actin accordance
• with thepolicy.

uThird, thereare somemodels,

examplesofjurisdictions that

canprovideuswith valuable
a lessonsat no cost. Laws and

regulationsaremuch more

a effectivein prescribinghow: organizationsandpeople

behavethantheselessformal,

moresubjectiveapproaches.A

: procurementlaw provides

eachpersonwith a powerful

incentiveto promote “fair and
• opencompetition”.

S
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a
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Need more information?

: Have a question?
a Want to submit an article?
• We’ d like to hear from you.

: Please send your comments,: criticisms, suggestions,
and questions to the editor:

Michael Asner
5951-237 A St.,
Langley, B.C.

V2Z 1A6
Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881
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Web Sites
BC Purchasing
Commission
(http:/ /brahma.gs.gov.bc.ca

/psb/welcome/htm)

In the lastfewmonths, this

sitehasdevelopedconsider-

ably.The homepagedivides

the information into two

classifications:Information for

minisstries& Public Buyers,

and Informationfor Suppliers

andContractors.

The Information for Suppliers

& Contractorsis muchmore

extensiveandfurther devel-

oped thanthat for Ministries

& Public Buyers.The major

ently, Selling to The BC

Government- GeneralInfor-

a mation, dealswith Frequently

AskedQuestions,Contract

Awards,PurchasingCommis-
sionAct andPurchasing

Contactswithin the provincial

government,Crown Corpora-

tions, andPublic Sector

Buyersin BC.

Otherpagesprovide informa-

tion about Selling to other

Canadiangovernments(fed-

eral, provincial and local), to

theNW U.S. states,to Pacific

Rim countriesandto Europe.

TheInformation for Ministries

and PublicBuyerswill be a

valuableaddition oncecom-

: pleted.Currently it contains

: pagesidentifying Master

: StandingOffers, andGreening
a Government- environmental

purchasingpolicies and

strategiesfrom manyjurisdic-

tions andresearchgroups.

The Policy andProcedures

pageis still underconstruc-

tion, Whencomplete, it will

containGeneralManagement

OperatingPolicies, Purchas-

ing Handbook,andBranch

Manual. Eachof theseshould

containvaluableinformation

relatedto RFPsandtheir use

in BC.

This site alreadyprovides

muchvaluableinformation

andimportantHot Links to

other sites.With further

development,completionof

the announcedfeatures,and

some additional innovation,

this site couldbe a model for

usein otherjurisdictions

Stateagenciesmust conform

to this policy in procuring

information technologyre-

sources.This 5-pagepolicy

hasseveralfeaturesthat make

it easyto understandand

moreeffectivethan policies in

otherjurisdictions:

• The policy identifies the

legislativeauthority for each

section; e.g.,Feasibility Study

(ORS 291.038).

• The policy identifies specific

proceduresto be followed and

their source.For example,the

policy requiresthe completion

of a feasibility studyfor infor-

mation technologyprojects

costingmorethan $50,000.It

then indicateswherethe

Feasibility Study Procedure

canbe obtainedand provides

: a phonenumber.

: • The policy providesinforma-
a tion aboutthe underlying

: rationalefor key approaches.

For example,here’swhat it

: saysaboutusing commercial
productsandservices:

~ate agencies are ercoura.ged to use

~cmrrerciai products and estab!isheo

arovuoers or servuces for meeting

nrorrnation system needs wherever cost.

effe~tuveThere are severau reasons why

First, the state c3n use a growing number

of proven prooucts witn little or no

,llterarron Second. a range or service

providers ~re available to work on agency

projects within state government and the

S

commercial sector Third. state government

should not compete with its commercial

otizens unless it can provide the needed

good or service for a lower cost

a The policy requiresthat

major projectsbe scrutinized

by independentparties on a

quarterly basis:

To be considered for authorization, major

system development projects shall set aside

at least 5 percent of the project’s funds for

quarterly ressews by independent

commercial evaluators

a
a For moreinformation about
a
a information resourcesplan-

: ning andprocurementin

: Oregon,accesstheir web site:

: <http://www.state.or.us/

IRMD/pandr.htm>
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CALIFORNIA’S DEFINITION OF ‘COMPETITIVE’ BIDDING
Most of thesefactorsand the single statute but is more in the nature of a : implied right to reject any and all bids in the

major risksfor the buyer compendium of numerous court decisions : best interests of the State Bids cannot,

relateto ensuringthat the : From such court decisions, the following however, beselectively rejected without

processis fair andopen.This : mles have evolved, among others: : cause

is thekey conceptin public a a
a a

sectorprocurementandhas a lnvitations for Bids mustprovide a basis a 6, Bids cannot be changed after the time
• a

beendealtwith extensivelyin a for full and fair competitive bidding among a design ted for receipt and opening thereof,

law, regulation,and by the : bidders onacommon standard, free of : No negotiation as to thescope of thework,

courts.Here’swhat restrictions tending to stifle competition. : amount to bepaid, or contractual terms is

competitivemeansin one : : permitted

jurisdiction - the stateof 2.The State may modul~’the IFB/RFP, prior

California. : to the date fixed for submission of bud by 7 A competitive bid, once opened and

a issuance of an addendum to all parties who : dedared is in the nature of an irrevocable

The purpose of competitive bidding is to a have been furnished with the IFB/RFP for ~ option and a contract right of Which the
a a

ce’cure nuhliir obiectrves in the most valu ~ bidding purposes a public agency cannot be deprived without
a a

effective manner and avoid the possibilities a a its consent unless the requirements for
a a,‘,f ,‘,r~ft tr~ir’i miii icur~ ~‘iy (‘nrnn~nir,~,,~ a 3 To have a valid bid, the bid must respond a recision are present All bids become public
a aand conform to the invitation, indudung ~ a documents,

is not ror the lsenerut 01’ tne oioaers it 55 the documents Which are incorporated :
dministered to accomplish its purposes : therein A bud which does not literally 8 Bids cannot be accepted “in part ‘unless

With sole reference to he public interest It is : omp~’may be rejected : the invitation specifically permits such an

based upon full and free bidding to satis~’ a a award,

State speofucations. and acceptance by the : 4 For v riance be~eenthe request for 0

State of the most value-effective solution to • bids and the bid to be such as to preclude : 9. contracts entered into through the

the St te’s nequurements. as determined by a acc ptance (the bud must be rejectedj. the a competitive bidding process cannot I ten be

the evaluation criteria contained in the FBI : vanance or deviation must be a material : amended, unless the Invitation for Bids

RFP : one : includes a provision, to be incorporated in
the contract awarded. providing for such

competitive bidding is not defined by any • 5. State agencies usually have the express or : amendment

————————————————————— ——————————————————
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THE RFP REPORT
The newsletter of ideas, checklists, guidelines and information about the RequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE

• B.C. Purchasing Announces

Joint Solutions Procurement

Both BC and Ontario have recently sanctioned

the Use of Common Purpose Procurement,

also called Joint Solutions Procurement. Using

iSP, the client, usually a ministry or agency,

selects a project partner who then works with

the government to identify, develop and

implement the solution. This article describes

iSP and then provides information about an

REP being developed to select a contractor.

• Evaluating Mandatory Requirements

Failure to satisf~a mandatory requirement

eliminates a proposal from further

consideration, To do this, an organization

must ensure that it is on firm ground, that its

process, reasons, requirements can survive

close public scrutiny. This article will help

ensure that your mandatory conditions can

be easily defended.

• RFPSand Contracting Practices

Contracting is an integral part of the REP

process. Yet, contracting procedures vary

widely fromjurisdiction tojurisdiction.

Variations are found in timing, form, and

flexibility. This article describes a standard

contract developed in Australia for

government information technology

acquisitions.

• More Web Sites

A Canadian magazine and an Australian state

agency are featured.

Welcome to issue #13:
Common Purpose Procurement

Thelast threemonthshavebeenhecticwith lots of newsandsome

interestingactivities.

Both BC and Ontario formally adoptedtheuse of CommonPurpose

Procurement,aprocessin which the customerselectsthesupplier

basedon its demonstrablecapabilitiesratherthandetailedproblem

definition and requirements.This issuecontainsinformation about

BC’s approachandhow theystructuredtheir RFP. Future issueswill

provide moreinformation aboutthis techniqueandits applicationin

otherjurisdictions.

In January,our book, TheRequestFor ProposalHandbookwasreleased

by GovernmentTechnologyPressin Sacramento.This680-pagerefer-

encebook hasbeenwell-receivedby purchasingorganizationsthrough-

outNorth America.As of April, at least 12% of subscribershave pur-

chasedthebook. (Seepage11 for orderinginformation.)

Recently,we enteredinto an agreementwith Hum Communications

Ltd., publishersof HUM - TheGovernmentComputerMagazine,to dis-

tribute thebook in Canada.They canbe reachedat:

Hum CommunicationsLtd.

202 - 557 CambridgeStreetSouth

Ottawa,Ontario

K1S4J4

Phone:(613)237-4862 Fax: (613) 237-4232

email: andrea.burns@hum.corn

At the endof May, wewill be holding aworkshopon The RFPProcessin

Ottawaat NSERC (National ScienceandEngineeringResearchCoun-

cil). This in-houseworkshopcosts$150perparticipantandis available

to groupsof 10 or morepeople.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be

reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the RFP.
The examples and sample RFP5 used
throughout this text have been used
in many differentjurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample RFP5. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to
review your Request For Proposal and
the associated process.

Our internet address is:
74352.631 ®compuserve.com.
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Both BC andOntario have

recentlysanctionedtheused

of CommonPurposeProcure-

ment, also calledJoint Solu-

tions Procurement.UsingJSP,

the client, usuallya ministry

: or agency,selectsa project

: partnerwho thenworks with

: the governmentto identily,

: developand implementthe
• solution.This articlecontains
S• informationprovidedby BC

: PurchasingCommission,It

• outlinesthe overallapproach
S
• to JSPand then provides

informationaboutan RFP

being developedto selecta

: contractorusingthis ap-

: proach.

Joint SolutionsProcurement

(JSP)is one of manybuying

processesthe Purchasing

Commissionhasavailable for

governmentministries.The

PurchasingCommissionhas

recognizedfor sometimethe

constraintsof regularselec-

tion processessuch asthe

RequestForProposalwhen

purchasingInformationTech-

nology relatedgoodsand

services.Theuseof a tradi-

tionalRFPto selecta supplier

of servicescan leadto prob-

lemswhich mayproduce

unwantedresults:conflicts

betweenthe supplierand

purchaser,undueemphasis

on the contracttermsrather

than theproject, a large

numberof modificationsto

specificationsandthe con-

tract, andsometimes,aban-

doningof the project. JSPis

onealternativeto conven-

tional RFPsthat government

ministriesmight like to

consider.

What is Joint
Solutions Procurement?

JSPis an alternativemethod

of contractingfor information

technologyrequirementswith

a measurableservicecompo-

nent.

WhencanJSP be used?

JSPis generallysuitable

when the following circum-

stancesexist:

~ Thereis a technological

componentin theproject;

~ You haven’t quite defined

the problemyet andyou

think privatesectorinvolve-

ment is neededto helpyou;

~ Time scalesareshort. A

vendoris neededurgently

and you are comfortablewith

selectinga vendoron the

basisof capability and then

working with that vendorto

developa solution, or

~ Seniormanagementis

comfortablewith negotiating

contractsas the solution is

being developed,andwhere

fair marketvalueversus

lowest cost is clearly under-

stood.

In what type of situations

would JSPbe an option?
~ If, for example,you’re not

surehow technologycanhelp

you andyou’d like the oppor-

B.C Purchasing Announces
Joint Solutions Procurement•
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tunity to brainstormwith a

capablevendorand,if budget

permits, havethat vendor

deliver the services.

a If you’re thinking of a pilot
projectthat might roll out into

a much largerprojectand you

want the flexibility of staying

with thepilot supplier.

a If you are intendingto
bring in a consultantto do a

preliminary study to look at

feasibility andscopeof a

proposedproject, and feel that

atenderwould haveto be

subsequentlyissued.

How is JSP different from

conventionalRequestFor
Proposals?

a JSPis simply an alternative
procurementprocess.The

actualmechanismfor solicit-

ing responsesis still a Request

For Proposal(RFP)document.

The differenceis that the

objectiveof the RFPwithin a

JSPprocessis to choosea

capablesupplierrather than a

fixed solution.

a While in a conventional
RFPprocessdocument,a

suppliermust providea solu-

tion basedon the information

given, the JSPprocessinte-

gratesjoint supplier/ministry

working sessionsinto the

selectionprocess.Thisallows

the supplier to ask specific

questionsaboutthe ministry

problem,while at the same

time enablingthe ministry to

gaugethe suitability and

capability of the supplier to

work with the ministry to

developa joint solution.

How is the JSP process
structured?
JSPis atwo phasedprocess:

~ Phase1 - Selectsa supplier

basedon capability.

a Phase2 - Project implemen-

tation.

ThesampleRFPdevelopedby

the PurchasingCommissionis

21 pageslong. The selected

text which follows focuseson

the methodologyandthe

evaluationprocess.

Joint Solutions Request
for Proposal (RFP)
TheJoint SolutionsRFP

processis designedto selecta

proponentto work in a Busi-

nessAlliance’ for the’duration

of the [project name]with the

Provinceof British Columbia.

TheJoint SolutionsRFP

documentdescribesin brief

the situation or objectivefor

which theintegratedservices

are thought to berequiredand

a summaryof the areasthat

needto be addressed.Propo-

nentsareinvited to explain

how their organizationsare

suitedto meetthe anticipated

requirementsof the project in

a cost effectivemanner. The

proposedsolutionsareevalu-

atedagainstapredetermined

set of criteria of which price

may not bethe primarycon-

sideration.

Overview of the Joint Solu-

tions RFPProcess:
1. Needsidentified and

U S

preliminary approvalsfor Joint

SolutionsProcurementob-

tained

2. Joint SolutionsRFP

documentationpreparation

3. Proposalprocess(from

the issueof theJoint Solu-

tions RFPdocumentto the

receiptof theproposals)

4. Evaluationof proposals

andshortlistingbasedon

mandatoryrequirementsand

top five (5) highestscoring

proponents

5. Working sessionswith

the top(x) highestscoring

proponents

6. Oral Presentationswith

the top (x) highestscoring

proponents

7. Joint Solutionsdefinition

andnegotiationof framework

andcontractwith the highest

rankedproponent

8. Debriefing of Unsuccess-

ful proponents

8.0 THE APPROACH

Final selectionof a proponent

is basedon continuousas-

sessmentof aproponent’s

suitability to the requirements

of the [project name/descrip-

tion title] project. A descrip-

tion of the selectionprocessis

given below.

8.1 SELECTIONPROCESS

Proponentsarecautionedthat

demonstrablesuitabifity forms

a majorconsiderationitem

throughoutthe selection

process.In this regard,propo-
3
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B.C.. Purchasing Announces Joint Solutions Procurement continued

4

nentsshouldkeep in mind

that their performance

throughouteachstepof the

selectionprocesswill be moni-

toredandevaluated.

8.2 PROPOSAL

A proponent’sproposalin

responseto this Requestfor

Proposalis the initial step in

the selectionof a contractor.

Proponentsshouldkeepin

mind that the winning propo-

nentwill be selectedon overall

performancein a numberof

areassuchasdemonstrated

capability, commitmentetc.

andnot exclusivelyon a

definitive solution to the

projectobjectives. In orderto

ensurethat their proposalsare

assessedin the bestpossible

light, proponentsarere-

questedto make every effort in

ensuringthat all responses

areclearand detailedand as

describedin Section 11.0

“ProposalPreparationand

Submission”.

8.2.1 QUALIFYING

All proposalsreceivedin

responseto this RFPwill be

reviewedto ensurethat a

minimum suitability level is

achievedprior to further

consideration.To this end,

proposalswill be reviewedto

ensurethat all mandatory

requirementssetout in the

documentaresatisfied(See

Attachment~j. Proposalsnot

meetingall mandatoryrequire-

mentswill bedisqualified

without further consideration.

All proposalssatisfyingthe

mandatoryrequirementswill

be reviewedin detailand

evaluatedin accordancewith

the evaluationcriteriaoutlined

in Section9.0 “Evaluation

Process”.

Proponentsare further advised

that only the top five highest

scoringproponentswill be

short-listedandwill advance

to the next stageof the selec-

tion process. (Note: morethan

five proponentsmaybe short-

listed if two or morepropo-

nentsscoreequal points). The

remainingproponentswill be

advisedoftheir standingand

will be invited to debriefing

meetingsto be held upon

completionof the RFPprocess.

8.3 WORKING SESSIONS

The short-listed proponents

will beinvited to participate in

individual working sessions

with the [nameof organiza-

tion 1. Proponentsare advised

that performanceduring the

working sessionwill be evalu-

atedaspart of the RFPproc-

ess.

8.3.1 HOW IT WORKS

Theworking sessionswill take

placeat pre-arrangedtimes

andaredesignedto allow the

proponentto sit down with the

[nameof organization] in

orderto investigatethe con-

ceptsof theproject in greater

detail. Proponentsareadvised

that the working sessionsare

evaluatedandthat their

performancethroughoutthe

sessionwill be evaluatedin

accordancewith the evalua-

tion criteria describedin

Section9.0 “Evaluation Proc-

ess”. Guidelinesgoverningthe

working sessionsare outlined

asfollows:

a The [name of organization]

will allot a threeanda half

(3.5) hourworking sessionfor

eachof the five highestscoring

proponents. Pleasenote that

therewill be no allowancefor

a follow-up working session.

a The proponentwill have

accessto key membersof the

projectname/descriptiontitle

I projectandis permitted to

structurethe meetingin a

manneruseful to itself. The

working sessionis for the

benefit of the proponentand

assuch, theproponentis

permittedto askwhatever

questionit feelsnecessaryin

orderto help it preparefor the

filial presentations. Propo-

nentsareadvisedhowever,

that in orderto ensurefair-

nessin the process,[project

name! descriptiontitle I staff

will be underguidelines re-

gardingthe communicationof

information not specifically

relevantto the questionsbeing

asked. A representativeof the

PurchasingCommissionwill

be presentin order to provide

guidancein this regard.
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aAnswersto questionsthat

cannotbeprovidedby the

[project name] teamwill be

soughtandeveryeffort will be

madeto communicatethe

responseto the proponent

within oneworking day of the

working session. Proponents

are remindedthat a detailed

solution is notexpectedat the

final presentationsandthat

selectionof a successful

proponentis basedon overall

demonstratedperformancein

the categoriesdescribedin

Section9.0.

aThe working sessionswill

notbe recordedand all ques-

tions askedby proponents

during thesessionswill be

consideredproprietaryand

will notbereleasedto other

proponents.Answersto ques-

tions askedduring thework-

ing sessionsthat could notbe

answeredby the [project

name!descriptiontitle I
memberswill becommuni-

catedin writing to therespec-

tive proponentonly. All ques-

tions askedprior to or after

theworking sessionsshould

be placedin writing to the

contactpersonindicatedon

the front of this RFPdocu-

ment. Thesequestionswill be

answeredby the [project

name! descriptiontitle I
membersin writing andwill be

communicatedto all short-

listed proponents.

a Consistencythroughoutthe

selectionprocessis a key

factor when the ability of the

proponent’sprojectteamis

assessed.Proponentsare

advisedthat the project team

identified in its proposal

shouldbe presentat the

working sessionsandthat

overallperformanceof the

teamwill be assessedat that

time. Proponentsarere-

minded that the [nameof

organizationI will heavily rely

upon theBusinessAlliance

integratorand the coreproject

teamwill be assessedaccord-

ingly. It is in the interestsof

the proponentto ensurethat

the project teamproposedin

its proposalis visibly involved

throughouttheRFPprocess.

Note: Proponentsare advised

that the working sessionsare

not to beseenasanopportu-

nity to testideaswith the

nameof organizationI or to

suggestor attempt to influ-

ence[nameof organization]

staff on approachesor courses

of action. [nameof organiza-

tion] staffare underguide-

linesthat restrictengagement

in solutionsdefinition.

8.4 ORAL PRESENTATIONS

On completion of the working

sessionsproponentswill be

requiredto formulateacon-

ceptualapproachto the

projectname!description title

I projectandpresentits meth-

odologyto an evaluation

panel. Proponentsareadvised

that thoughthe majorportion

of the presentationshould

focuson the proponent’s

conceptualapproach(which

shouldinclude a financial

frameworkmodel), the propo-

nent’s overall ability to func-

tion asthe [name of organiza-

tion ]‘s BusinessAlliance

integratorwill be also be

evaluated.Further detailson

the areasto be evaluated

during thepresentationare

describedin Section9.0.

Oral presentationswill be

schedulednot lessthan 1

week from aworking session

beingheld andmaybevideo-

taped. The presentationswill

be limited to 3 hours, of which

the first two hoursare re-

servedfor theproponentto

describeits approachto the

projectrequirements.The

third hour is reservedfor

evaluationpanelmembersto

askspecific questionson any

aspectof the proponent’s

performance,soas to deter-

mine proponent’soverall

suitability to function as I
nameof organization]‘s Busi-

nessAlliance integrator. The

proponentshouldsupport its

presentationwith arevised,

written solution to be submit-

ted to the evaluationpanelat

the presentation.This sub-

mission shouldalso include a

clearfmancial modeldescrib-

ing how the proponentviews

sharedrisk andcommon

purposein its approachand

shouldincludepricing infor-

mationas describedin Section

11.5, “Oral Presentations”.
5



B.C. Purchasing Announces Joint Solutions Procurement continued

8.5 SELECTIONOFA nessof the proponent’spres- nancingoptions,chargerates,

BUSINESSALLIANCE entationandwork to date.The etc. aresolidified.

INTEGRATOR scopeof theprojectshouldbe :
: confirmedaswell asthe role : 6. On completionof thejoint

On thebasisof theevaluation : of eachof the [nameof or- : solutionsdefinition process

process,theevaluationpanel

will tabulatethe ratingsand

selectthesuccessfulBusiness

::
*

ganizationI stakeholders[if

applicable,(e.g.government,

usergroups,privatesector

*

:
the selectedproponentwork-

ing closelywith [project

name!descriptiontitle I
Allianceintegrator.

8.6 JOINTSOLUTION
:

suppliersetc.) I

2. All resourcesrequired

:
:
:

projectstaffshoulddevelopa

proposaldescribingtheterms

andconditions,pricing,re-

DEFINITION from eachof the parties : sponsibilities,management

Thehighestrankedproponent

will be invitedto work with the

[nameof organizationI in the

joint solutionsdefinition

::
~

:

shouldbe identified anda

frameworkdefining themost

appropriatewayto involve

externalpartieswhosepartici-

pation is necessaryfor success :

approach,decisionmaking

structures,etc., forpresenta-

tion to the [nameof organiza-

tion] steeringcommitteeand

othergovernmentagenciesas

process.The objectiveof this

processis to developandagree

upon aframeworkcontract

that will guide the [project

name!d~scriptiontitle] :

of theproject shouldalso be

addressed.

3. A strategyshouldbe

developedthatwill secureand

:
:
:
•

necessary.Acceptanceof this

proposalandaccompanying

frameworkcontractmarks

acceptanceofthe proponent

asthe [nameof organization

projectto its desiredobjec- . sustainthecommitmentto the ]‘s BusinessAlliance integrator

tives. If aftera periodof not : projectof all involved parties. andcommencementof the I
lessthan 30 daysof effort the : projectname! description

joint solutionsdefinition

provesto be unsuccessfuland

asatisfactoryframework

contractis consideredby the [

s

:
4. An assessmentof the

possibilitiesforbusiness

improvementshouldbemade

andaplan to perform this

•

:
s

title I project’simplementa-

tion phase.

8.7 DEBRIEFING

Ministry of I to be : workbalancedwith the need :

unattainable,negotiations to introducesomesolutions Unsuccessfulproponentswill

with theproponentmaybe without delay. As necessary, beoffereddebriefingsessions

terminatedanddiscussions
S

resourcesfrom the [name of S onceacontracthasbeen

with thesecond-placedpropo- : organizationI will be dedicated executed.

nentcommenced.Thefollow-

ingitemsbriefly describethe

typesof tasksthat maybe

requiredduring thejoint

s

:

•

to the project. ‘
5. As part of this exercise,

theprojectplanshouldbe

•

:
*

solutionsdefinitionprocess. : definedto apoint whereby

businessandprojectgoalsand

1. Theproponentwill be objectivesaredetermined,

askedto work with [project projecttime lines andkey :
name!descriptiontitle]

project staffin orderto con- •

milestonesestablished,ben-

efits expectedidentified, •

firm thevalidity andcomplete- *
U
U

budgetaryexpectations,fi- .
S
S6



Evaluating Mandatory Requirements

Failure to satisfy a mandatory

requirementeliminatesa

proposalfrom further consid-

eration.To do this, an organi-

zationmustensurethat it is

on firm ground,that its proc-

ess,reasons,requirements

cansurviveclosepublic scru-

tiny. Suppliers,eliminatedat

this stage, oftendemanda

full explanationeitherpri-

vately or through the political

process.

Thefirst stepin most evalua-

tion processesis to identify

thoseproposalsto be elimi-

natedfor failure to satisfy one

or moremandatoryrequire-

ments.To simplify this analy-

sis, the following approach

shouldbe considered.

(a) Identify all of the Manda-

tory Requirementson one

summarysheet. Ensurethat

eachrequirementis cross-

referencedwith the cone-

spondingpagenumberin the

RFP.

(b) Identify which Evaluator

or Group of Evaluators(typi-

cally, thereare severali.t.

evaluatorsaswell asseveral

userevaluators) is responsi-

ble for determiningcompliance

with eachspecific mandatory

requirement.Typically, each

personon the Evaluation

Committeeis given a subsetof

the MandatoryRequirements

to evaluate.

(c) EachEvaluatorthen

evaluateshis or herspecific

requirementsandidentifies

thoseproposalswhich fail to

complywith one or more

mandatories.Failure to com-

ply requiresthat the proposal

be disqualifiedfrom further

consideration.Forthis reason,

the Evaluatorscanonly iden-

tify non-complianceto the

ProjectManagerwho then

assessesthe situation. The

ProjectManagermust ensure

that:

(1) the requirementwasclearly

and preciselystatedin the

RFP;

(2) the requirementcanbe

objectivelymeasured;

(3) therequirementwasbona

fide andnot unduly restrictive;

(4) the non-compliancewasa

unanimousjudgementif there

werea group of Evaluators

with the sameexpertise;

(5) all other proposalsthat

werejudged compliant did, in

fact, satisfythe objective

measurement.

(d) If a factor fails oneor more

of thesetests,the Project

Managermaydirect the Evalu-

atorsto re-examinethis factor

for all proposals,or to disre-

gardthis factor in termsof

compliancefor all proposals.

(e) The ProjectManagerthen

informs the Evaluatorsof

thoseproposalseliminated

from further consideration.

ProjectManagersshould

expectsupplierseliminatedat

this stageto complain to

seniormanagementand

through thepolitical process.

The time to ensurethat man-

datoryrequirementscan

surviveclosescrutiny is before

the RFPis issued.Require-

mentssuchas“proponents

mustcompleteonePricing

Worksheetfor eachservice

area” areeasyto defend.The

requirementis clearly stated

andjustifiable in termsof

providingessentialinforma-

tion in a standardizedformat.

Requirementssuchas“propo-

nentsmust havean office in

Creston”aremoredifficult to

defendandare subjectto a

numberof different interpreta-

tions. Must theoffice be

within the municipal bounda-

ries of Creston?If so, why?

Can’t a firm 2 miles away from

Crestonprovide the samelevel

of service?If the purposeof

the office is to provide required

servicein a timely manner,

then statingthe servicere-

quirementwould be a better

approach.Forexample,“we

requirethat a servicetechni-

cianbe at our Crestonsite

within 2 hours of contact”.

Often, statingthe functional

requirementpermits suppliers

to developinnovativesolu-

tions.

NEED A SAMPLE RFP?

Call Us
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RFPs and Contracting Practices

8

Contractingis an integral part

of the RFPprocess.Yet, con-

tracting proceduresvary

widely fromjurisdiction to

jurisdiction. Variationsare

found in timing, form, and

flexibility. Someorganizations

include majorcontract issues

in their RFPs;others,draft

contracts;andstill others

includemandatorycontractual

termsandconditions. In some

jurisdictions, suppliersmust

usea pre-approvedstandard-

ized contract. In others,the

organizationhasdeveloped

samplecontractsor lists of

preferredclauses.

The “best practice” is to havea

set of standardconditionsof

contractwhich canbe used

eitherasmandatorytermsin

the RFPor asa guide for

developingcontracts.Califor-

nia hasstandardagreements

that must be used.Any varia-

tions mustbe acceptableto

the stateandbe approved

prior to submitting a proposal.

Washingtonstatepublishesa

set of standardtermsand

conditionswhich are to be

usedasguidelinesfor develop-

ing contractswith suppliers.

In Alaska, theRFP must

contain the contractterms

andconditions. Somestates

prohibit the useof contracts

providedby thesuppliers.

Victoria Statein Australia

providesa fine exampleof this

approach.Theyhavedevel-

opedstandardcontractterms

for GovernmentInformation

Technologyacquisitions.

Theseconditionshavebeen

developedin a collaborative

wayby 12 organizations,and

havebeenrevisedseveral

times. They arewell organized,

easyto follow, comprehensive,

andwidely available.

The conceptof standard

conditionsof contract for the

acquisitionof Information

Technologyin the public

sectorwasfirst introducedin

November 1989when legal

technicalandcontractsoffic-

ersfrom the Commonwealth,

theStatesand theTerritories

(aswell as the BrisbaneCity

Council andthe StateElectric-

ity Commissionof Victoria)

workedtogetherto produce

Version 1 of the Government

Information TechnologyCondi-

tions (GITC), releasedon 13

June 1991.Version 1 dealt

with HardwareAcquisition,

HardwareMaintenanceby a

Supplieror Manufacturerand

SoftwareLicenceandSupport.

Version2 of the Government

Information TechnologyCondi-

tions TermAgreementdeals

with a wider rangeof informa-

tion technologyandtelecom-

municationstransactions.

Version2 retainsthe structure

of Version 1 in that a Supplier

entersinto anAgreementwith

a centralContractAuthority to

offer ProductsandServices

over an agreedPeriod. Con-

tractsare stifi madeby mdi-

vidual Customerswho place

an Official Orderwith the

Contractor.

This standardizedagreement

coversthe following products

andservices:

• HARDWARE ACQUISITION

AND INSTALLATION

• HARDWARE MAINTENANCE

• SOFTWARELICENSING

IT CONSULTANCY

• SOFTWAREDEVELOPMENT

AND MODIFICATION

• SOFTWARESUPPORT

• SYSTEMSINTEGRATION

• DATA CONVERSIONAND

MIGRATION

• PACKAGED SOFTWARE

LICENSING

• FACILITIES MANAGEMENT

While printing the entire

agreementis beyondthe scope

of this newsletter,the Tableof

Contentsof this documentcan

be extremelyhelpful. The titles

of the 156 clausesand the 16

Schedulescanbe usedasa

checklistof itemsfor inclusion

in your own contract. (The

entire documentis available

on floppy or from the Web.

Readerswishing the entire

agreementshouldcontactthe

editor.)
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Do you haveawebpage?

What is your favourite Website?

Pleaselet usknow...



PART ONE Interpretation Provisions

I. Interpretations

PART TWO Provisions of the Agreement

between the Contract Authority

and the Contractor

2. Termof Agreement

3. List of ProductsandServices

4. Prices, LicenceFeesandchargesfor ProductsandServices

5. BundledOfferingswhich includeThird PartyItems

6. Warrantyasto Prices. LicenceFees andcharges

7. BasecostVariation

8. DiscountVariation

9. Formationof contracts

10. customer’sFunctionalSpecifications

ii. contractor’sSpecifications

I 2. Additional Items

13. NoAssuranceofOrders

14. contractorto Dealwith customersunderthis Agreement

IS. customerMay EnforceAgreement

16. Minimum InsuranceRequirements

17. Restrictionson Dealingswith certainAgencies

18. UseofApprovedAgents

I 9. confidentialityandDisclosureof Information

20. creditcard Facility

21. ApplicableStandards

22. conditionasto Disclosureby contractor

23. Terminationof this Agreement

24. Terminationof contractNot to Affect Agreement

25. VariationofAgreement

26. compliancewith Laws

27. Severability

28. IndustryDevelopmentObligations

29. Duality compliance

30. PerformanceGuarantee(contractAuthority)

31 UnconditionalFinancial Undertaking)contractAuthority)

32 Limitation of Liability

33 Applicable Law

34. AssignmentandNovation

35. Waiver

36. EntireAgreement

37. GovernmentTaxes,Dutiesandcharges

38. Notices (contractAuthority andcontractor)

S
~ 39. costRecoveryFee
S
S

PART THREE Standard Provisions of the Contract

between a Customer and the Contractor

40. ProvisionsofAgreementto applyto thecontract.

41 Delivery andInstallation

42. Payment

43 SalesTax andImport Duty

44 PriceVariationsUnderacontract- HardwareProducts

45 PriceVariations Underacontract- OtherProductsand

Services

46 Travel Expenses

47 UnconditionalFinancial Undertaking(customer)

48. PerformanceGuarantee(customer)

49 customerInsuranceRequirements

50 Escrowof Sourcecode

si conductof thecontractGeneralcontractorManagement

ServicesManagementcommitteeDiaryRestrictionon

EngagingPersonnelof otherParty

52. customersObligations- ProcessingEnvironmentand

customerData

53 customer’sObligations Site conditions

54. customerSuppliedItems (CSI(

55 AcceptanceTesting (Product)

AcceptanceTestingRequirement

AcceptanceTestData

AcceptanceTests

AcceptanceTestingPeriod

Administration

FunctionalTests

OperationalTests

MaintenanceduringAcceptanceTesting Period

TestEnvironmentandconsumableSuppliesDelay

duringAcceptance

Testing

SupplementaryTests

certificateof Acceptance

Failureto passAcceptanceTests

56 Intellectual PropertyRightsin contractMaterial

57 Intellectual PropertyRights in Tools, ObjectLibrariesand

Methodologies

58. contractor’sPersonnel

59. SpecifiedPersonnel

60. Sub-Contracting

6 1 Site SpecificationandSite Preparation
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RFPs and Contracting Practices continued
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62. Accessto Site

63. Accessto Contractor’sPremises

64. Documentation

65. Training

66. Indemnity

67. IntellectualPropertyRightsIssues

68. Liability

69. LiquidatedDamages

70. MoneyRecoverableby theCustomer

71. Conflict of Interest

72. Negationof EmploymentandAgency

73. Extensionof Time

74. SecrecyandSecurity

75. Variationof theContract

76. Project, ImplementationandPaymentPlan

77. StagedImplementationandRight to Terminate

78. Terminationfor Breachby Contractor

79. Consequencesof TerminationPursuantto Clause

80, Terminationfor Breachby Customer

81. TerminationorSuspensionwith Compensation

82. DisputeResolution

83. Notices(CustomerandContractor)

84. Additional Conditions

PART FOUR Hardware Acquisition and Installation

Module

85. Provisionof Products

86. ProductWarranty

87. ContinuedProductAvailability

88. Title andRisk

PART FIVE Hardware Maintenance Module

89, Provision of HardwareMaintenanceService

90 Standardof MaintenanceService

91. PreventiveMaintenance

92. RemedialMaintenance

93. Warranty- HardwareMaintenanceService

94. Charges- HardwareMaintenanceService

95. BasicMaintenancePeriodAvailability

97. Failureto AchieveHardwareandSystemAvailability Standard

98. Spares,TestEquipmentandDiagnosticRoutines

99. EngineeringChanges

100 HazardousConditions

101 Modification orAttachmentofAdditional Equipment

102. Movementof Hardware

103. MaintenanceRecords

104. Variation of Hardware

PART SIX Software Ucence Module

105. Grantof Licence

106. Periodof Licence

107. Supplyof LicensedSoftware

I 08. ProductWarranty(LicensedSoftware)

109. SoftwareServicesandSupportServices

ID. ProtectionandSecurityof LicensedSoftware

III. TerminationandConversionof Licence

112. Terminationon Notice

113. ConsequencesofTermination

PART SEVEN IT Consultancy Module

114. Provision of ConsultancyService

PART EIGHT Software Development and Modification

Module

115. Contractorto SupplyDeliverablesincluding Developed

Software

116. DevelopedSoftwareSpecifications

11 7. NewandUpdatedFacilities58

118. Existing SoftwareModification 58

119. DevelopedSoftwareDetailed Design Specifications8

120. Methodologyfor SoftwareDevelopmentProceduresand

Documentation59

121. DevelopedSoftwareWarranty

122. SupportServices

123. SourceCode

PART NINE Software Support Module

124. SupportService

125. Warranty(SoftwareSupport)

126. UpdatesandNewReleases

127. DocumentationandTraining (UpdatesandNewReleases)

I 28. Terminationon Notice

I 29. ConsequencesofTermination

10
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PART TEN Systems Integration Module

130. SupplyandIntegrationof System

I 3 1. ContractorasAgent

132. ContractorSuppliedEquipment(CSE)

133. Maintenanceof CustomerSuppliedItems

134. Warranty(TheSystem)

135. AcceptanceTesting(TheSystem)

AcceptanceTestData

Administration

MaintenanceduringAcceptanceTesting Period

TestEnvironmentandconsumableSupplies

Delay duringAcceptanceTesting

SupplementaryTests

CertificateofAcceptance

Failureto passAcceptanceTests

PART ELEVEN Data Conversion and Migration Module

136. DataConversionandMigration Services

PART TWELVE Packaged Software Licensing Module

137. Ucence

138. Periodof Licence

139. Supplyof PackagedSoftware

140. Supplyof PackagedSoftwarethroughDistributorsandDealers

141. ProductWarranty(PackagedSoftware)

142. SoftwareServicesandSupportServices

143. ProtectionandSecurityof PackagedSoftware

144. SpecifiedOperatingEnvironment

PART THIRTEEN Facilities Management Module

145. Provision of Facilities ManagementServices

146. Level of Service

147. ServicePeriod

148. Variationof Configuration

149. ReviewProcedures

I 50. ServicePerformanceFactors

151. Managementof SupportedServices

152. SystemAvailability underFacilities ManagementServices

153. SystemDowntime

154. CustomerResponsibilities

I 55. RebatesandReimbursements

156. ProblemEscalationProcedure

SCHEDULES:

ScheduleI AgreementDetails

Schedule2 ProductandServiceDetails (Including: Prices,Fees,

Charges,Discounts,Delivery Times, Etc.)

Schedule3 Informationto beconsideredwhenpreparingan

Official Order

Schedule4 ProjectPlanandImplementationPlan:

A ProjectPlan

B ImplementationPlan

C PaymentPlan

ScheduleS List of CustomerSupplied Items

Schedule6 List of Deliverables

Schedule7 List of CustomerSupplied Itemsto beacquiredby

ContractorasAgent.

Schedule 8 List of ContractorSuppliedEquipmentand Prices(CSE(

Schedule9 AcceptanceTestsfor theSystem

Schedule10 Deedof Confidentiality

ScheduleII UnconditionalFinancialUndertaking

Schedule1 2 PerformanceGuarantee

Schedule13 EscrowAgreement

AttachmentI - Detailsof EscrowFee

Attachment2 - Detailsof LicensedSoftwareto

beheld in Escrow

Attachment3 - SupportingMaterial

Schedule1 4 SpecifiedSub-Contractors

ScheduleIS StatutoryDeclarationby Sub-Contractor

Schedule16 Facilities ManagementServicePlan

OrganizationsandcolleaguesorderingThe RequestFor ProposalHandbookthrough uswill

receiveboth adiscountanda bonustogetherworth about$100. First, wewill extendyour

subscriptionto TheRFPReport for oneyear at no cost.This is a $79.18value.And second,we

will absorbthe cost of shippingby courier,a $20 value.The price of the book is $295 U.S. The

Canadianpriceis $395 plus $27.65 G.S.T.
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WEB SITES
Victorian Government
Purchasing Board

Victoria, Australia hasestab-

lishedthis Board “to assist

public sectoragenciesto

achieveaccountable,effective

aridvaluefor moneyprocure-

ment through establishment

“of common-usecontract,

guidanceandthe review of

major purposes.”Their Web

site<http://caspa.das.gov.au/

GEMS/procinfo/vic/

vicmain.html> hasbeenestab-

lishedto promotetheseobjec-

tives.

Their homepagedirectsthe

usersto 2 major typesof

information: Information of

Interestto Suppliersand

Buyers; and,Contracts.This

article briefly describesthe

wealthof information available

on-line.

Suppliersand Buyers
Annual Report 1995 - a 24

pagedocumentdescribingthe

major objectivesandthe

I
I
I
I
I

: strategies,activities and

: output for eachobjective,as

well as themembershipand
~ structure.
S

Supply PoliciesandGuidelines

- a 40 pagedocumentdetailing

: the PurchasingPrinciples,

S OperationalPolicies, Planning

: Policy, and ReportingPolicy of

the Board.
~ Information Brochure - a 6

• pagedescriptionof the pur-

: pose,philosophyand reform
S initiatives undertaken.
S
S

Contracts
GovernmentInformation

TechnologyConditions- 115

pagesof standardtermsand

conditions for procurement

contracts.See“RFPsand

ContractingPractices”in this

issuefor moreinformation.

~ HUM - The Government

Computer Magazine

S This Ottawa-basedpublication
U

~ hasestablishedawebsite

devotedto the discussionof

technology-enabledgovern-

ment.

<http://www.hum.com>

Their homepagedirectsthe

usersto 2 major typesof

information: a guide to govern-

ment resources,andHUM -

The GovernmentComputer

Magazine.

A GuideTo GovernmentRe-

sourcesAroundThe World -

This pagedirectsyou to infor-

mation about Issuesin Gov-

ernmentTechnologyincluding

procurement,CanadianRe-

sourcesincluding Federal,

Provincial andMunicipal

Governmentson theWeb, and

United Statesand Interna-

tional resourcesincluding a

comprehensivecollectionof

governmentpagesaroundthe

world.

HUM - The GovernmentCom-

puter Magazineprovides

accessto current andprior

issues,subscriptionand

advertisinginformation, and

email to the editorand staff.
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I TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT I

YES! 0 Entermy 1 - year subscription(4 issues)to TheRFPReport for only $70.00

I (* plus $4.00postage,Plus G.S.T.)

El Paymentenclosed.

El Pleaseinvoice me.My purchaseordernumberis:______________________
Name______________________________________________________________________
Title ____________________________________________________________________
Company_________________________________________________
Address I

I
I __________ __________ I

I understand1 may cancelat any timeif 1 amnot satisfiedandreceivea refundfor theunmailedportion.

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting - 5951-237 A Street,Langley, B.C. Canada V2Z1A6
To order immediately please Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881

———— ———— — — ———— ———————————————————— — — — — — ii

Phone Fax
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INSIDE
Implementing the world’s largest

photo radar system

The Province of British Columbia is

implementing the largest traffic camera

application in the world involving 30

cameras and expected to generate one

million violation tickets in the first year.

This article describes the activities leading

to the development of the REP and the

selection of a supplier.

SelectedBibliography

Its been a couple ofyears since we

published a short list of RFP reference

material. Here are 26 books and articles

dealing with REPs, RFls, and contracts.

Common Purpose Procurement in

Ontario

The Ontario government has adopted a

new option for purchasing goods and

services. This process is used to select

private sector partners to work closely with

the government to develop solutions.

This article identifies key differences

between traditional procurement methods

and CPP.

Web Sites

The back page contains a few more Web

sites that have REP and procurement

information.

Nightmares

We\’e just started another short topic

called Nightmares. These are stories told in

less than 100 words about everything

going wrong, major disasters, and critical

errors. Your submissions are invited and we

wont use any names.

Welcome to issue #14:
Some thoughts about contracts

Over thelast 20 years,I’ve written many RFPsandI’ve often

beeninvolved in thecontractnegotiationprocess.While thereare few

hardandfast rules, a numberof themesre-occur.Whenthingsgo

fine, no one caresaboutthecontract.But when thereare problems,

you are totally reliant on the contract.

Hereare somecommonlyoccurringpractices:

• Somesuppliersalwaysschedulecontractnegotiationsin parallel

with the projectwork. In this way, the client is forcedto become

reliant on the contractorprior to having anywritten agreementfor

the overall projectconcerningrolesandresponsibifities.Often

clientswelcomethis approachasit permitsthe supplierto begin

work and“not lose valuabletime”.

• A “best practice” adoptedby manyjurisdictions is that no work

begins until a contracthasbeenexecuted.

• Many supplierslike to havea looselydefinedprojectandcontract.

In this way, they canprovideall the resourcesthat they believe

areessentialto do thejob. They candeliver an excellentproduct,

but oftenat a price much higherthan that originally quoted.In

somejurisdictions, contractamountscannotbe increasedonce

theprojecthasbegun.

• Somesuppliersinsist that any new, previously unidentified tasks

areexcludedfrom the quotedpriceand requireadditional funding.

Alternatively, in somejurisdictions, the supplieris identified in the

contractasthe expertandagreesto beresponsiblefor all tasks

(aridassociatedcosts)not specificallyassignedto the purchasing

organization.

Many organizationswould benefitfrom a review of their

contractingpractices.
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TheProvinceof British Colum-

bia (population 3.6 million) is

implementingthe largest

traffic cameraapplicationin

theworld. Whencompleted

laterthis year,the systemwill:

• Employ 30 photoradar

camerasto recordthe image,

speed,and licensenumbersof

passingvehicles;

• Generate1.0 million viola-

tion tickets peryear (about

$100 million in fmes);

• Decreaseoverall speed

resulting in anestimated9200

fewercrashes,4000 fewer

injuries, and50 fewerdeaths;

• Savean estimated$125

million peryear in insurance

costsandanother$200 mil-

lion peryear in indirect social

costs.

Thesizeandpotential impact

of this projectforcedthe

provinceto re-examinefunda-

mentalprocurementissues:

How to selectavendor?How

to decideon the amountof

privatesectorparticipation?

How to outsourcepartsof this

multi-miffion dollar project?

How to ensurethat the selec-

tion could survivesevere

public scrutiny?

A detailedexaminationof any

oneof theseissuesis beyond

the scopeof this article. In-

stead,this article focuseson

the procurementprocess,the

specific mechanismby which

the provinceselecteda sys-

temsintegrator, andhow it

outsourcedsomeof the

processing.

In The Beginning....

In the fouryearspreceding

this project, BC did its home-

work. Through the combined

efforts of severalagencies,

they beganto learnabout

available toolsand tech.nolo-

gies. Theyattendedconfer-

ences, surveyedthemarket-

placeandidentified the lead-

ing vendors;theyattended

presentationsanddemonstra-

tions; theyvisited siteswhere

the systemsandproducts

being consideredhadalready

beenimplemented.Whenthis

hadbeendone,they ran

actualtests(prototypes)of the

systems/productsunder

considerationon their own

roads.

All of theseactivities promoted

informeddiscussionsat senior

levelsof governmentabout

alternativetechnologies,policy

issues,andthe implicationsof

photo radarin BC. Much
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on-the-groundexperiencewas

obtainedwhich would later

influencethe formal project

planningstage.

Setting Goals

In 1995, full-time projectstaff

wereacquiredfrom several

agenciesand ministriesand

from outsidesuppliers.Pro-

gramgoalswereestablished,

projectplanning undertaken,

andexisting systemsexam-

ined to determinethe scopeof

the changes.Dozensof people

andseveralagencieswere

involved in theseactivities

which spannedmany months.

A projectcharterwasdevel-

opedandaformal project

infrastructureincluding

StakeholdersForum,Working

Group Representatives,and

Key UsersGroupwas put in

place.

In May andJuneof 1995,

Joint ApplicationsDevelop-

ment (JAD) sessionswereheld

to reviewboth thebusiness

processesandthe technical

issues.Up to 30 people,repre-

sentingthevarious

stakeholdersand the affected

operationalareas,attended

specificJAD sessions.

Thesesessionsidentified and

examined8 major stepsin the

process:

1. Scheduling

2. Deployment& Picture

Capture

3. DataCapture,Film Process-

ing, Archiving

4. Notification of Offenseto

RegisteredVehicle Owner

5. Processingof Noticesand

Violation tickets

6. ContraventionSystem

7. Courts System

8. FinesAdministration and

AdjudicationSystem

At theseJAD sessions,the

sta.keholdersdecidedthat the

scopeof this RFPwould be

restrictedto steps2, 3 and 4;

that is, the selectedsupplier

would at most providethe

camerasand thevans,

processthe film, andproduce

the noticesof the offense.

Furthermore,the province

decidedto seeka singlesup-

plier to provideall of the

requiredequipmentandsys-

temsto implementthese

activities. Theywereseekinga

“turnkey” development.BC

waslooking for avendoror a

consortiumof severalvendors

to addressthe entirepackage-

notjust cameras,notjust the

back-endoperations,but all of

the activities in steps2, 3 and

4. The RFPwasto be struc-

tured to support the evalua-

tion of severaldifferent sce-

narios for processingthe film

and issuingtheViolation

Tickets.

Developing the Request
For Proposal

As in otherjurisdictions

throughoutNorth America, BC

policy requiresthat the acqui-

sition of goodsor servicesbe

undertakenin a “visibly fair,

ethical andprudent”manner.

In this case,the useof a

RequestForProposalwas

dictatednotonly by policy,

but by thehighvalueof the

anticipatedcontract,by the

circumstancesinvolving the

potential outsourcingof work,

and by the highpolitical

profile of photoradar.

While the provincehad issued

somegeneralguidelinesfor

RFPs,therewaslittle direction

for largeinformation technol-

ogy projectsinvolving

outsourcing.The useof a

RequestFor Proposalprocess

andthe full-time servicesof an

RFPOfficer would help ensure

that the selectionof a supplier

was easilydefendedin the

pressand in the legislature,to

the public and to the losing

suppliers.The projectteam

was awarethat suppliers

could spendseveralhundred

thousanddollars to develop

their proposalandmarket

their ideas.It was important

that the processbe seen

to be fair andopento all.

In June,the projectacquired

the servicesof an RFPOfficer,

whosesole responsibifitywas

the quality of the RFPdocu-

mentand the evaluation

process.Thispersonwas

responsiblefor ensuring

that theform andcontentof

the RFPwasaccurate,that the

S
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photo radar continued
RFPwas easyto follow, con-

sistentwith policy andbest

practices,andthat proposals

submittedin responseto the

RFPwould beeasyto evaluate

and leadto an effectivesolu-

tion providedby a responsible

supplier.

The RFPOfficer and the

ProjectManagerconstructed

the RFPin about60 days.RFP

deadlinesalwaysprecipitatea

flurry of activity sincethe RFP

must containaccuratede-

scriptionsof the requirements

andconstraints.Often, these

issuesrequirethe attentionof

seniorexecutivesand are

sometimesnot dealtwith until

the deadlineis at hand.Dur-

ing this time, requirements

werefinalized, major tactical

decisionsweremade,and the

RFPdocumentwasapproved

by the StakeholdersForum.

4

The RFP Process

The RFPwasannouncedin

thenewspapersat the endof

June, 1995. Overthe next few

weeks,about60 RFPswere

issuedto suppliers,to politi-

cians,to interestgroups,and

to curiouscitizens.

About 30 suppliersattended

thebiddersmeeting.In Au-

gust, threeproposalswere

received.Thewinning proposal

wasfrom a consortiumcon-

sistingof a systemsintegrator,

acomputermanufacturer,a

radarcameramanufacturer,

anda softwarefirm specializ-

ing in photoradarsystems.

Theresulting contractwas for

equipment,software,support

andprocessingservicesover

threeyearsandexceeded$11

mfflion.

The RFP Document

TheRFPwas 102 pagesin

lengthwith another54 pages

of appendices.The RFPdealt

with all the usualadministra-

tive, project, andcontract

issues.However, two of its

features,theprojectstructure,

and the evaluationprocess,

wereinstrumental

in ensuringthat proposals

wereresponsive,andcapable

of satisfyingtheprovince’s

functional andcontractual

requirements.Let’s look at

eachbriefly.

Project structure

The RFPdescribedtheproject

in termsof threeobjectives.

Eachof theseobjectiveswas,

in turn, expandedinto a series

of sub-projects,which were

describedIn termsof major

activities. Supplierswere

requiredto respondto each

objectiveseparately.In doing

so, the provincecould evaluate

eachobjectiveasa separate

option.

The RFPstatedthat the objec-

tiveswereto identify a respon-

sive andresponsibleContrac-

tor:

(1) To implementspeedmoni-

S S

toring camerasandprocessing

systemsasa “turn-key sys-

tem”;

(2) To be a strategicpartner;

and

(3) To operatethe systemon

behalfof Motor Vehicle

Branch, the sponsoring

agency.

Eachobjectivewasthen

expandedinto seriesof sub-

projects.Forexample,Objec-

tive 1 was expandedinto 7

tasks:to completethesystem

design;to developand imple-

ment the system;to testthe

system;to modify the system;

to submit thesystemfor

AcceptanceTesting;to provide

on-goingsupportandmainte-

nance;andto provideaddi-

tional camerasand vehicles.

Furtherdetailswere then

providedabout eachtask.

Supplierswereinstructedto

constructtheir proposals

using this samelayeredap-

proach,addressingeach

objective, sub-project,and

task.

Evaluation Process

The evaluationprocesswas

rigorous andprovidedfor

testingof the camerasby a

specialtraffic unit. The win-

ning proposalhad thebest

combinationof all the factors:

price, functionality, project

experienceandcorporate

capabilities. In fact, it repre-

sentednot the leastcost
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solution,but the leastrisk.

All technicalproposalswere

evaluatedby an Evaluation

Committeemadeup of quali-

fied personnelincluding the

AcceptanceTesting Group,

andthe ProjectManager.For

those proposalssatisfyingall

of the mandatoryrequire-

ments, the Committeeevalu-

atedandnumericallyscored

eachproposalin accordance

with the evaluationcriteria

describedin the RFP. Pricing

proposalswereevaluatedby a

separatefinancial group.The

Committeearrived at a short-

list of the top proponents,and

presentedthose resultsto the

ProjectManagerfor review and

approval.Only two suppliers

wereon the short-list.

Thosetwo supplierswere

scheduledfor astructuredoral

presentation,combinedwith

field testsof their equipment.

Proponentswerethen required

to deliver their equipmentto

police representativeswho

evaluatedall its technical and

operationalaspects.Five days

wasrequiredto completethe

evaluationunderdifferent

roadconditions.

Thepurposeof field testswas

to permit the evaluatorsto

identify the easeof use,ease

of set-up,quality of the pic-

tures,andother indicatorsof

the quality and functionality of

their equipmentand

systems.At the endof the

FieldTests,the evaluationof

the two short-listedpropo-

nentswas completedandthe

winner selected.All results of

the evaluationprocesswere

extensivelydocumentedto

ensurethe integrity of the

processand to survive public
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Common Purpose Procurement In Ontario
(The text which follows was taken from

“Ontario’s Modified Common Purpose

Procurement Format”, a document

produced by Management Board

Secretariat in Feb., 1996.

A New Procurement
Option

The Ontario governmenthas

adopteda new option for

purchasinggoodsandserv-

ices, including information

technology.This new format is

calledCommonPurpose

Procurement(CPP) - an

opencompetitiveprocessfor

selectingprivatesectorpart-

nersto work closelywith the

governmenttojointly develop

and managenewwaysof

delivering services.

CommonPurposeProcure-

ment is the nameoriginally

coinedby the Canadianfed-

eralgovernmentfor a process

that it developedand testedon

twenty complex,multi-stage

information technology

projects.Ontario’sCPPproc-

essis a modification of the

federalprocessandis not

limited to information technol-

ogy projects.

In Ontario, CPPis a tool which

will enablethe governmentto

seekprivatesectorpartnersto

find innovative business

solutionsfor large, multi-stage

businessprojects,whereboth

partnerssharethe risk, in-

vestmentandrewards.

Overall, CPPdiffers from the

8

traditional procurementop-

lions by emphasizingvendor

suitability, experience,qualifi-

cationsandapproachinstead

of priceandcompliancefor a

specifiedproductor solution.

CPPwill only beusedwhere

Ontario ministrieshavede-

fined businessneeds,project

scopeanddesiredbusiness

results,but do nothavethe

time, moneyandskills, nor

the expertiseto developsolu-

tions on their own.Traditional

procurementoptionswill still

be usedto purchasethe

majority of productsand

services.

CommonPurposeProcure-

ment FormatVersusTradi-

tional ProcurementFormats

Thetraditional procurement

processin Ontario focuseson

selectingbiddersaccordingto

their ability to meetspecified

criteria for the lowest evalu-

atedcost. Ontario’snew CPP

format encouragesgovernment

ministries to selectpartners

on provenexperienceand

expertise,projectapproach

andmanagement,financial

stability andthe ability to

work in partnershipwhere

eachpartnersharesthe

project’srisks, investmentand

benefits.

Common Purpose
Procurement

• Allows moreinteraction

betweenthevendorsand

ministry to quickly facilitate

thevendors’increasedunder-

standingof the Ministry’s

businessvision, project scope

anddesiredbusinessresults

beforevendorscompletetheir

proposals.

• Usesface-to-faceinterviews

andpresentationsfor immedi-

ateclarification of proposals,

governmentbusinessneeds

and priorities and theproject

teams’ability to work together.

• Emphasizesevaluationof

vendorson their suitabifity,

qualificationsandapproachto

improve the likelihood of a

high quality product.

S Placesnegotiationof pric-

ing, time framesand

deliverableswith thesuccess-

ful vendorat the start of each

phaseof the project to ensure

mutual commitmentsare

clearly understoodfor the

phase;and

• Builds off-ramps for the

ministry andvendorinto each

phaseof the project.

Ontario’s Modified CPP
Process

1. RFPRelease

The Ontarioministry will issue

a shortRFP (about25 pages)

which will call for a short

proposal(about20 pages)from

vendorssothat the ministry

canselecta short list of ven-

dors for further evaluation.
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TheRFPwill clearly describe

the procurementprocessand

will provide enoughinforma-

tion for vendorsto makean

informed decisionon whether

theywould like to put forward

aproposalfor partnershipon

thebasisof sharedrisk and

investment.Typically, the RFP

will include a descriptionof:

• the ministry’s business

vision or opportunity, project

scopeandsetof desiredbusi-

nessresults;

• potential commoncauses

for mutualgain for theven-

dor-partnerandthe ministry;

• potential optionsfor shar-

ing risks, investmentand

benefits;

• suitability andqualification

requirementsof the potential

vendor-partner;and

• the factorson which ven-

dors will be evaluated.

The RFPwill askvendorsto

describetheir approachto

potentialbusinessarrange-

mentswith the ministry,

including how the ministry

andthe vendorwill sharethe

risks, investmentandrewards

resulting from the project. The

RFPwill alsorequestinforma-

tion from thevendorsabout

their relevantexperience,

projectorganizationand

control, projectmanagement,

performance

capabilities,client references,

and financial capabifity to

form andsustaina partner-

ship for thedurationof the

project.

2. VendorBriefing

Following theRFPdistribu-

tion, the ministry will conduct

a briefing to give all interested

vendorsthe opportunityto ask

questionsandimprovetheir

understandingof any aspectof

theprojectandprocurement

process.

3. Evaluationof Written

Proposals

Interestedvendorswill be

requiredto submit brief writ-

ten proposalswhich the min-

istry teamevaluatesagainst

criteria in theRFPandchecks

references.Theobjective of

this stageof the evaluationis

to createa short list of ven-

dors for theoral presenta-

tions. Information on

performancehistory on similar

or otherprojectswill be an

important indicatorof suitabil-

ity at this stage.

The ministry’s evaluationof

written proposalsis to enable

the ministry to selectthe

vendorswhich: arewilling to

sharerisk, investmentand

benefits;haveappropriate

expertise;and are technically,

organizationallyandfinan-

cially qualified for the project.

4. Working SessionsWith

Short-ListedVendors

S

Each short-listedvendorwill

be invited to a privateworking

sessionwith theministry. The
vendor’sprojectmanagerand

key teammembersshouldbe

present.The working session

is for the sole purposeof the

vendorimproving their knowl-

edgeof the project, process

andrequirementsin prepara-

tion for the next evaluation

stage.The ministry will advise

thevendorwhat areasof the

written proposalneedfurther

clarification.

5. Oral Presentationsby

Short-ListedVendors

Eachshort-listedvendorgives

an oral presentationin the

secondandfinal part of the

evaluationprocess.On the

basisof the oral presentation,

the evaluationteamwill select

the highest-rankedandsec-

ondhighest-rankedvendors

by consensus,basedon a

point scoringmethodology.

Short-listedvendorscan

expectthe oralpresentationto

takeplacesoonafter the

working session(approxi-

mately 7 to 14 days).The

length of time to makethe

presentationandanswer

ministry questionswill be

specifiedin the project’sRFP.

The oral presentationsshould

addressdetailsof the pro-

posedbusinessrelationship,

financialarrangement,project

approachandorganization,

thevendor’sspecialcapability
9
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to partnerwith the govern-

ment and to deliver theproject

successfully.Thelist belowis

an exampleof the topicsthat

vendorsmay beaskedto

addressin detail:

Businessrelationship

• Demonstratean under-

standingof theapproachto be

takenin this projectand

compareit to the moretradi-

tional approachto vendor

contracting.

• Describeperceptionof the

critical factorsessentialto the

successof thebusinessrela-

tionship requiredfor this

project, andperceptionof any

risks associatedwith this

approachandhow theserisks

canbe managedto minimize

impact.

• Describeperceptionabout

themarketability of the result-

ing system.If it is felt to be a

realistic opportunity, further

describehowyou would en-

surethat the properbalanceis

struckto fulfil the business

requirementsof the ministry

yet be adaptableto allow

resaleto otherjurisdictions.

• Providedetailsof experi-

encein this type of business

relationship.

Financial arrangement:

• Rankthe importanceof

securingthis projectrelativeto

otherstrategicpriorities, and

how theministry’s projectis a

businessopportunity.

• Describein detail the

pricing strategies,financial

arrangements,and risk,

investmentandbenefit shar-

ing proposal.

Projectapproachandorgani-
zation:

• Describetheprojectdirec-

tor’s andteam’ssuitability for

the project.

• Describeapproachesto

training systemsdevelopment

and technicalsupportstaff,

andotherswho may bedi-

rectJyinvolved with the

project.

• Describeapproachto

ensuretimely and effective

communication.

• Describethe proposed

methodology,including;

• projectmanagement

tools and techniques

• changemanagement

• quality assurance

• project teamorganiza-

tion, dynamicsand interac-

tions,andrelativerolesand

responsibilitiesincluding

proposedrelationshipsbe-

tweenthevendor’sresources

and theministry’s resources

(i.e., presentyour vision for an

integratedproject team);

• an approachto problem

resolution.

• Describeany tools and

techniqueswhich might be

usedto identify, define, design

and developthebusiness

solution.

Specialcapability to deliver

project:

• Identify theuniquequali-

ties thevendorbrings to the

project.

Theministry will invite the

highest-rankedvendorto

proceedwith negotiationson

the project. Failure to reach

an agreementwithin a reason-

abletime mayresult in the

ministry terminating

negotiationswith the selected

bidder andenteringinto

negotiationswith the next

highest-rankedvendor.

6. NegotiateContract

The ministry andhighest

rankedvendormeetto estab-

lish aninitial agreement,

probably in the form of a

memorandumof understand-

ing, to commencework on the

project. This initial agreement

will mostlikely definefirst

activities anddeliverables,

duration andfunding of the

activities, anddecisionsto be

madeat the endof these

initial activities.The first

activities will likely be around

thebusinesscase.

Whenthe partnershipar-

rangementis via a project

contract, the overall contract

shouldcontainagreementson

activities,key deliverables,

organization,management,

technical,businessand finan-

cial arrangementsincluding

sharingof risks, investment

10 S S



andbenefits.The contract

shouldalwaysinclude a

cancellationclausefor each

projectphase,andat least

annualperformancereviewsof

thepartnershiponcethe

project is implemented.The

lengthof the contractshould

be consistentwith the esti-

matedreturnon investment.

Contracttermsshouldensure

that the ministry is ableto

periodicallyconductan open

tenderfor the services.In

caseswherethevendor-

partnerreceivesa revenue

stream(suchasa transaction

fee) from useof the completed

system,thecontractshould

specifyparameters(for exam-

ple, minimum servicelevels to

be provided, maximumrateof

return on investmentfor a

• specifiedperiod) for reviewing

S the paymentsandcontract.
S

S

At the start of eachproject

phase,the ministry andven-

dor-partnerwill negoitate

pricing, time frame,

deliverablesof the phaseand

cancellationclauses.

Traditional Formats Common Purpose Procurement Format

For any type of procurement

Client defines solution and imposes it on
the supplier

Fosters adversarial client/supplier
relationship

Uses static requirements to develop a
solution

Inhibits innovative approaches and
solutions

Limits knowledge transfer between
participants

Limits opportunities to share risk

Focuses on life-cycle phases and

deliverables by phase

Payments tied to deliverables by phase

Government is sole funding source

Encourages competitiveness and
objectivity for each phase

For problems where the government does not
have the time, money and expertise to design
and build a solution on its own

Client and supplier define solution

Fosters collaborative team relationship

Uses evolutionary development and feedback to
develop a solution

Encourages innovative approaches and
solutions

Encourages knowledge transfer between
participants

Provides opportunities to share risk

Focuses on total business solution or total

business life

Payments tied to achievement of defined
benefits

Private sector and government share funding

Encourages long-term relationship with supplier,
and a qualitative assessment of value obtained.

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
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Web Sites -

Hereare somesitesthatdealwith : Thissitecontainsinformationabout : Intergovernment On-Line Infor-

procurementandRFPs. thePurchasingDivision, Codeof mation Kiosk

~ Ethics,Responsibilities,
S S

STATESEARCH S Standards,PurchasingRules,Regula- <http://www.intergov.gc.ca>
S S

<http://www.state.ky.us/nasire/ • tions andStatutes. S

STprocurement.html> : This catalogueof governmenton-line

Stateof Iowa,PurchasingSection servicespointsusersto Canadian

ThissitereportstheWebpagelinks : sourcesincludingfederal,provincial,

dealingwith procurementfor about <http://state.ia.us/govermnent/dgs/ : territorial, andmunicipal locations.It

30 ofthestatesin theU.S. : csap/purhomelbusiness.htm> : alsoprovideslinks to government

S • sourcesthroughouttheworld
• S

FloridaProcurementPurchasing ~ This siteprovidesan overviewon • includingU.S.,Mexico. Europe,and

Manual : how to conductbusinesswith the : SouthAmerica
• State,Otherpagesdealwith

<http://fcn.state.fl.us/fcn/centers/ specific statutesandrules. :
purchase/purch3> S .

S S

No.1

Nightmares!!!
The procurement officer was overly concerned about the quality of the companies that would be submitting proposals.
He therefore set minimum acceptable scores (thresholds or upset levels) on many different evaluation criteria including
prior experience, financial history, technical capabilities, and project plan. Not only did he identify many different
factors, he set the levels fairly high, 6 or 7 out of 10. The RFP stated that suppliers failing to exceed the upset level on
any criterion would be eliminated from further consideration.

Each of the suppliers that submitted a proposal failed to meet the minimum in at least one of the categories. ALL
suppliers were eliminated from the competition.

—————— ————— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —i

I TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT
YES! El Entermy 1 - yearsubscription(4 issues)to TheRFPReportfor only $70.00

I (5 plus $4.00postage,Plus G.S.T.)

I II

U Paymentenclosed.

I
I Li Pleaseinvoiceme. My purchaseordernumberis:______________________

I Name_______________________________________________________________

I Title _______________________________________________________________________
Company
Address_______________________________________________________

I
I Phone_________________________ Fax___________________________

l i understandI maycancelat any timeif! amnot satisfiedandreceivea refundfor theunmailedportion.

I MaD to: Michael Asner Consulting - 5951-237 A Street,Langley, B.C. Canada V2Z1A6
To order immediately please Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881

I. — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ~ul
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Thenewsletterof ideas, checklists,guidelinesand information about theRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE

Procurement Performance

Whenperformanceis measured, it

improves. Recently, in theU.S.. the

President’sManagementCouncil

addressed the issue of efficiency of the

procurement function. This article describes

a set of performance measures which

enable an organization to track its efforts to

improve the effectiveness of its

procurement systems.

REP Guidelines for Auditing

Services

Guidelines are a helpful creation, They can

provide directions for constructing an RFP.

a “how to do it” text. I recently came across

some guidelines for developing an REP for

financial and compliance audibng services -

an RFP for auditors. While these guidelines

were developed for U.S. local government

entities, they could be easily revised for use

in other jurisdictions.

Government Tries New

Procurement Methods

This article originally appeared in Emerging

Technologies Handboo~cpublished by

Government Technology.

An Elected Official’s Guide to

Procurement

This booklet is published by Government

Finance Officers Association, It is designed

to provide “clear and practical answers to

the most commonly asked questions This

book is well-written, easy to understand

and can serve as a model for your suppliers

handbook.

ISSUE 15
NOVEMBER, 1996

Welcometo issue#15:

SomeBroader Issues

Usually, thefocus of this newsletteris narrow.Most of thematerial

dealsdirectlywith theRequestForProposalsprocessin terms of

policies,examples,andbestpractices.However,theRFPprocessis

only oneselectionstrategy.It is constantlybeingrevisedandmodi-

fied in responseto emergingprocurementpractices.

This issue containsfourarticles. Only oneof them dealsdirectly

with RFPs.The otherthreedealwith someof thebroaderissues

thatpurchasingexecutivesarefacing.

“ProcurementPerformance”dealswith measuresof efficiencyof the

procurementfunction. It resultedfrom aninvestigationof federal

procurementpracticesin the U.S. It is generallyagreedthat the

function canbe streamlined.Implementationof someof these

measureswould benefitmost organizations.In fact, feworganiza-

tionsproducemeaningfulandusefulmeasures.Havingselected

somemeasures,muchwork mayberequiredto implementthem.

Implementationof newmeasuresis aproject that frequentlyin-

volvesvalidatingmeasures,designingdatacollectionprocedures,

assigningresponsibility,andtestingthe useof the results.Useof

thesemeasureshelpsidentif~rareasof strengthandneededim-

provement,anddocumentsthe resultsof reform efforts.

“GovernmentTriesNewProcurementMethods” describessome

innovationsin acquiringinformation technologyin the U.S.

“An ElectedOfficials GuideTo Procurement”usesquestionsand

answersto provide basicinformation.While designedfor elected

officials, with little modification, it canbe adoptedbymost organiza-

tions developinga “How to do businesswith us” booklet. It provides

achecklistoftopics.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the REP.
The examples and sample REPs used
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Whenperformanceis meas-

ured, it improves.Recently,in

theU.S., the President’s

ManagementCouncilad-

dressedtheissueof efficiency

oftheprocurementfunction.

Thisarticle is basedon a

reportdevelopedby the Pro-

curementExecutivesWorking

Group. It describesa setof

performancemeasureswhich

enablean organizationto

trackits efforts to improve the

effectivenessof its procure-

ment systems.

Thereportcontainsa menuof

54 potentialprocurement

measureswhich dealwith four

overallperformancegoals:

price, quality, timeliness,and

productivity. Thefull report

dealswith otherrelatedissues

includinganimplementation

plan andbarriersto imple-

mentation.

The54 measuresareorgan-

ized into 17 categories.Each

measureis definedanddis-

cussedin termsof thefollow-

ing factors:

Contentsof the Guide

Foreachmeasure,it includes

thefollowing, asappropriate:
* Terminology - This section

providesabasicdefinition of

anyprocurementor acquisi-

tion relatedtermusedin the

performancemeasure.
* Whatit reveals- This section

includesadescriptionofwhat

the performancemeasure

intendsto achieve.
* HelpfulHints/Questionsto

ask - Helpful Hints aresugges-

tionswhich mayenhanceuse

of the performancemeasure.

Theymayinclude crossrefer-

encesto othermeasuresthat

couldbeusedin conjunction

with theinstantmeasure.It

mayalsoinclude someinsight

into howthe procurement

systemworkswhich mayhelp

in assessingthe usefulnessof

themeasure.

Questionsto ask areprovided

to help in determiningwhether

aparticularmeasurewill be

meaningfulfor your agency.

* DataCollection - Thissec-

tion evaluatesthe degreeof

difficulty in collecting datafor

aparticular measure.A bar

chartrangingfrom “E” (easy),

to “M” (moderate),to “D”

(difficult) is providedfor each

measure.An asteriskon the

bar denotesthe level of diffi-

culty for collectingdatafor the

specific measure.The determi-

nation asto which measures

will be usedmayvarydepend-

ing onmanyfactorsincluding

the availability of automated

datacollectionsystemswithin

the agencyor the ability to use

outsideassistance,suchas

theInspectorGeneral’soffice,

to help collectthe data.

Wherenewdatagathering

maybe requiredfor the useof

ameasure,agenciesshould

considergatheringdataon a

samplingbasisor limiting

Procurement Performance Measures
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applicationof themeasureto

aspecifiedsetof contracts

suchascontractsovera

certaindollar threshold.

SomeHelpful Hints

No singleperformancemeas-

ure canindicatehowwell the

procurementsystemisper-

forming. At best,it identifies

potential areasof concern

which will needfurtheranaly-

sisto determinethe underly-

ing problem.

Here is the descriptionof three

of thesemeasuresin one

particular categoryrelatedto

savings.This is anareaof

critical importanceto procure-

mentsusingthe RFPprocess.

CATEGORY K: NEGOTIATED

SAVINGS

K. 1. Variance(in termsof a

percentageordollars) between

theinitial proposedamount

andawardedamountfor any

negotiatedcontract (sole

sourceorcompetitive),modifi-

cation,deliveryorder or task

order

Terminology:

“Initial proposedamount”

meansthe dollar amountof

thefirst proposalsubmittedby

thecontractor.

“Award amount” is the actual

negotiatedcontractamount.

What it reveals:

Howeffectivelythe agency

achievescost savings.

Secondarily,if thevarianceis

consistentlylarge,it may

indicatethat: therequire-

mentsarenot clearly defined,

the contractorsare inflating

theproposedprices, or the

Government’scontractnego-

tiationswereexemplary.

Helpfulhints:

Thismeasureshouldbe used

for aset of procurementsover

aspecifieddollar threshold.

Usethis measurewith K.3.,

Variance (in termsof aper-

centageor dollars) between

independentgovernment

estimateandfinal negotiated

amountat award.

Datacollection: Degreeof

Difficulty:

E M *_D

Datamustbe manuallycol-

lectedfrom multiplesources.

K.2. Percentageincreasefrom

awardedcontractamountto

contractamountat completion

Terminology:

“Awardedcontractamount” is

the actualnegotiatedcontract

amount.

“Completion”meansall items

weredeliveredor services

performedunderthe contract.

What it reveals:

Contractamountsmaygrow

for severalreasons— change

in Governmentrequirements

within the scopeof the con-

tract, changein Government

requirementsoutsidethe

scopeof the contract,and/or

cost overruns. Showing

consistentlylargepercentage

increasesmayindicatethat

furtherinvestigationis needed

to determinethe causeof the

problem.

Helpfulhints:

Usingthis measurefor certain

type anddollarvalueof pro-

curements(e.g.,commercial

items) may showif oneacqui-

sition strategy(e.g.,procure-

ment of com.inercialitems) is

morebeneficialthan another.

Thismeasuremaybe most

effectivefor suppliesand

servicesthat haverelatively

shortdeliveryschedules.

Contractswith longdelivery

schedulesor for servicesmay

requireestablishinginterim

measurementpoints (e.g.,

milestonesto gaugeprogress

of performance).Usethis

measurewith L.7., Avoidance

of cost overruns(percentageof

contractswith costoverruns).

Datacollection: Degreeof

Difficulty:

E M* D

Datacollectionmaybe diffi-

cult dependingon the type

and/ordollarvalueof con-

tractsbeingmeasured.

K.3. Variance(in termsof a

percentageof dollars) between

independentgovernment

estimateandfinal negotiated 3



Procurement Performance Measures continued
amountat award measureisbeyondthe scope :
Terminology:

S~
5

S

of this article, a list of the

measuresis in itself valuable.
S

B.4. Percentageof programs

with ProgramDeviation Re-

“Independentgovernment S Hereare the 17 categoriesand
.

S~ portsversustotal numberof

estimate” is an estimateby the : the 54measures: s
S

programs

programoffice of thetechnical

effort neededto satisI~yGov-

ernmentrequirementsandthe

costsassociatedwith that

S

5
S
5

CATEGORYA: CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION AND SERV-
ICE PARTNERSHIP

S

~

~
S~

B.5. Percentageof contracts

with delivery/performance

incentiveswhereincentive

effort.
S
~ A. 1. Improvedlevelof cus- : awardswerereceived

What it reveals:

Howwell therequirementsare

understoodby the program

S
~
s~

~~
~
S

tomersatisfactionasreflected

by improvednormson PMAT

or similar model. (“Perform-

anceMeasurementAction

*

~~
•~

CATEGORYC: ON TIME
DELIVERY

C. 1. Percentageof contracts

office. *
Team(PMAT) model” is an

S whereinitial contractual

Howwell the programoffice

understandsthecostsassoci-

atedwith their requirements.

Questionto ask:

Do we havetheexpertise

availableto developindepend-

cut governmentestimatesthat

S~

~~

:
S

:
S

::

acquisitionperformance

measurementapproachwhich

calls for the administrationof

surveysto assessprocurement

performance.)

A.2. Betterscoreson mdi-

vidual surveyquestions

:

S

S

~
~
~
s~

deliverydatemeetsactual

delivery/acceptancedate

CATEGORYD:PROCURE-
MENTADMINISTRATIVE
LEAD TIME

D. 1. Averagetime from receipt

ofmutually agreedto starting

would makethis an effective

measure?
5
~
~
S

A.3. Percentageof time pro-

gramoffices aresatisfiedwith

S~
~

point (e.g.,approvedprocure-

mentrequest(PR)) to award

Poorgovernmentestimates

oftenleadto majorproblems

in contractnegotiations,

administrationof contracts,

s
s
S

~
S
~

supportcontractors

CATEGORYB: PERFORM-
ANCE-BASEDCONTRACTING

S
~
S

s
S

S

D.2. Averagetime from issu-

anceof final solicitation to

award

andactualcontractperform- B. 1. Percentageof contracts D .3. “PromptPay” interest

ance.Thismeasuremaybe : with performance-basedSOWs paidversustotal dollars

mostbeneficialunderhigh (“StatementofWork (Sow)” is : disbursed(“Promptpayinter-

dollarvalueacquisitions.

Datacollection: Degreeof

Difficulty:

s
S
s
S
S

S
~

apart of a contractthat de-

scribestheworkto be doneor

servicesto beprovided.)

S

S
S
S
S
~

est” refersto the interestpaid

vendorsfor late paymentsby

theGovernmentin accordance

with the PromptPaymentAct.)

E M* D
S
~ B.2. Percentageof contrac-

S
~

Dataneedsto be collected
S~ torsmeetingmetrics in per-

S
~ D.4. Averagetimeframefrom

manuallyfrom multiple formance-basedSOWs issuanceof changeorderto

sources.

A LIST OF MEASURES

S
S

~
S

~
S

S

B.3. Percentageof service

contractdollars that are fixed

priceversustotal service

S

5
S

~
S

•

completionof negotiations(A

“changeorder” is a contractual

documentdirectingthecon-

tractor to make changes.To
S •

While discussionofeach
S

contractdollars s
S

expediteperformance,a
4



changeorderis oftenissued

with an estimatedpricewhich

S
S

:
methodof procurement;e.g.,

purchaseviapurchasecardor

S
s

:
of total simplified acquisitions

mustthen be negotiated.) : purchaseorder.) : 1.2. Percentageof dollars

G.3.Percentageofvendor spentviapurchasecards

D.5. Numberof protestslost paymentsmadethrough : versustotal simplified acquisi-

versusnumberof contracts
S

electronicfundstransfer
S

tions

awarded
S

•
S

CATEGORYE: COSTTO
SPENDRATIO

•
5
s

G.4. Percentageof delivery

orders/taskordersunder

indefinitedeliverycontracts

S~
5

~

1.3. Percentageof transac-
tionsunder$2500madeby

purchasecards

E.1. Procurementorganiza-

tion’s labour/OH costsad-

justedfor complexity divided

by procurementdollars obli-

gatedincluding simplified

acquisitions(e.g.purchase

cards)

S
S
5

~
~
5

~~
S~

~
S

•

placedelectronically(“Indefi-

nite deliverycontract” is atype

of contractthat maybeused

whentheexacttimesand/or

exactquantitiesof future

deliveriesarenotknown at the

time of contractaward.”)

S
~

:
~
~

:

Ss

~

~s

CATEGORYJ: MULTIPLE
AWARD IDIQ CONTRACTS

J.1. Percentageof dollars for

suppliesbeingawardedunder

multiple wardIDIQ contracts

versustotal dollarsfor sup-

CATEGORYF: PROCURE-
MENT WORKLOAD ANALYSIS

F. 1. Ratiobetweennumberof

procurementactionsproc-

essedand/ordollarsobligated

(adjustedfor complexity) and

total flTEs on board.(“Pro-

curementaction”normally

meansawardof acontract,a

modification, oranorder.~
,

S
•
S

S
~

•S
s
~
S

~~
s
~
s
5

:
•
S~

G.5. Costof doing simplified

acquisitionsthroughdcc-

tronic commerceversusnor-

malsimplified acquisitions

CATEGORYH: COMMERCIAL
ITEMS

H. 1. Percentageof agency’s

total obligateddollars spent

purchasingcommercialitems

(“Commercialitem” meansan

S
S

~

~
S

:
~
~
~
s
s
S

s
5

~
•

:
•
S~

plies awardedunderIDIQ

contracts(“Multiple award

IDIQ (IndefiniteDelivery

Indefinite Quantity)contracts”

is a contractingapproachthat

permitsmultiple awardsfor

the sameor similar suppliesor

servicesto two or morecon-

tractors;therebymaintaining

competitionamongthose

contractholdersfor the life of

thecontract.”)

CATEGORYG: ELECTRONIC off-the-shelfitemthatis S

COMMERCE/AUTOMATION : customarilyusedfor : J.2.Percentageof dollars for

G.1. Public RFQ’sissued

throughan electroniccom-

mercesystemasapercentage

S

~
S
s
S
5

nongovermnentalpurposes

andhasbeensoldin the

commercialmarketplace.”).
S

S
S
s
S
~

servicesbeingawardedunder

multiple awardIDIQ contracts

versustotal dollarsfor serv-

icesawarded
of eligible transactions. • H.2. Percentageof dollars •

G.2. Percentageof purchase :
spentoncommercialsoftware

versusdollars spenton devel-

CATEGORYK:NEGOTIATED
SAVINGS (PREVIOUSLY
DESCRIBED)

ordersissuedthrough an
‘S

opmentalorcustomsoftware

electroniccommercesystemas S S CATEGORYL: COSTAVOID-

apercentageof simplified s CATEGORYI: PURCHASE • ANCE

acquisitionactions.(“Simpli-

fled acquisitionactions”

meansabuy that is $100,000

or lessthat usesa simplified

•

:
S

CARDS

1.1. Numberof purchasecard

transactionsasapercentage

.
s
•

:
~
S
S

L. 1. Savingsrealizedby

switchingfrom sole sourceto

competitivestrategy
5



Procurement Performance Measures continued

L.2. Savingsto contractors : the functions of asystem/ S

bid andproposalcostsfrom : equipmentto achieveits : 0.2. Percentageof cure no-

usinginnovativeprocurement
S essentialfunctionsat the s

S
ticesresultingin default

techniques

L.3. Savingsrealizedby

switchingto acommercialvs.

S

~
S

~:

lowestlife cyclecost.”

L. 12. Annual savingsfromVE
S
~

:
0.3. Percentageof contracts
terminatedfor default

agencyuniquespecification

L.4. Savingsfrom multi-year

S
s
S
s

L. 13. Percentageof contracts

with costincentiveswhen S

0.4. Percentagecostincrease

dueto defaults

vs. annualbuys

L.5. Savingsfrom consolidat-

ing or breakingup require-

ments

S
•
~
S

S

~S

:
~
S

incentiveswereearned

L. 14. Savingsrealizedby using

purchasecardsvice other

procedures

SS
s
S
~

:
S
s

CATEGORYP: OVERALL

CONTRACTORPERFORM

ANCE

P.1.Numberof Warranty

L.6. Percentageof disallowed

costson interim or final

vouchers

S

~

S
S

L. 15. Pricetrendsfor signifi-

cantsuppliesor services

purchasedon arecurring

basis ‘
S~

:
S

Claims

CATEGORYQ: INDEPENDENT

REVIEWS

L.7. Avoidanceof cost S

S
~

overruns(percentageof con-

tractswith costoverruns)
S

CATEGORYM: PASTPER-
FORMANCE s~

Q. 1. Percentageof contracts
.

with one ormore major

L.8. Savingsrealizedby

switchingto performance

basedcontracting

S
S

~s
s
s
5

M. 1. Percentageof contracts/

ordersusingpastperformance
.asa significantevaluation

factor

5
S
S

S
~
~
5

adversefindingsfrom mdc-

pendentreviews

Tho fit tI of ~hereport

leztsurinq 10 .— r’ rocjre”nenr

L.9. Savingsto Government

(in termsof resources,person-

S

~ CATEGORYN: COR/COTR/
PROJECTOFFICERTRAINING

S:
S

flerfo-m~in:eMe”s es ond ‘ott

~~b0i ‘~‘iFor World (I, ~si~:qu~flc

nd costs,etc.) from utilizing : : ~tem, A Reonr’ the ~‘readeflL’s

oralproposals

L. 10. Benefitsderivedfrom

:
S
S

s
S

N. 1. Percentageof individuals

receivingCOTRtraining in the

last 2 years ( “COTR” means
S

•
S

Monaaeme, I counca rro”urer’e tTasi

Fc”~’eBy 7 e Poture es. E. r’rLOves

W~rkq Omno Febru~iryI

favourabletermsandcondi- the ContractingOfficer’s ‘ ....~u~,Qc-jet iengt’l ‘ id

tions (e.g., technologyup-
S
• TechnicalRepresentative.)

S
S avalonleon the We~at

grades)
S
~
S
S CATEGORY0: DEFAULTS

S
s
S
•

.c”rp.,’/w” Lp~lo’yqsonav/oer~mers/

F nthv~riap~h~.wrtr’l>

Lii. Numberof VECP’s SS S

(“Value engineeringchange 0.1. Percentageof contracts
S

proposal(VECP)” meansa
S

resultingin curenotices
S

proposalthat resultsin re-
S

(“Cure notice” is awritten
S

ducedoverallprojectedcostof •
S

notice to the contractorof •
S

anitemwithout impairingits s performanceproblemswhich •

essentialfunctions.“Value
S
s could leadto contractorde-

S
•

engineering”meansanalyzing
S
~
S
S

S
fault.” S

S
S6
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Guidelinesare ahelpful crea-

tion. Theycanprovidedirec-

tions for constructinganRFP,

a “how to do it” text. More

importantly, theyoften con-

tain insights basedon the

author’sexperience,hints,

admonitions,andwarnings.

I recently cameacrosssome

guidelinesfor developingart

RFPfor financial andcompli-

anceauditingservices- an

RFPfor auditors.While these

guidelinesweredevelopedfor

U.S. localgovernmententities,

theycouldbe easilyrevisedfor

usein otherjurisdictions.

Thisarticle discussesthe

structureandcontentof these

guidelines.Thedocumentis

23 pagesandis divided into 6

chaptersand3 appendices:

TAFLE OF CONTENTS

2-ia.~TERI - INTRODUO~~CN

(i-t?r’TER 2 - PLA\JN:NG

Ci-tAl’IER 3 - cOMFETITION AND

SOLICITATION

rI-{,A,pTER 4 - TECHNICAL EVALuATION

CI IAPtER 5 . THE WRITTENAGREEM~NT

cHAF’rER 6 - ,\IJDIT MONITOONG

AI-PENDIX - CHECKLIST OF ~FP

CONTENTS

,~\flpE\’Dlx2 - SAi\j1PLE ‘~ROPOSAL

EVALOATION WORK~HEET

AP?ENDIx 3 - RERORTING MATRIX

Chapter1 describesthe in-

tendeduseof this document,

the scopeof anRFP,and the

scopeof theseguidelines.

It is essentialthat requestsfor

proposalsforauditing services

becomprehensiveandcover

all matters,issues,andsub-

jectswhich haveabearingon

the audit. Information about

theentity to be auditedand

necessaryelementsof the

auditrequirementsmustbe

providedto the independent

auditorsto assureclearand

completeresponses.Interested

respondentsusuallyrespond

to requestsforproposalswith

adetailedaudit proposal

which outlinesthe firm’s

qualifications,references,

proposedauditwork plan, and

the price of doing the audit.

However,RFPsissuedby local

governmentsandtheaudit

proposalssubmittedin re-

sponseto thoserequestsoften

differ widely in styleand

scope.Becauseof suchwide

differencesin RFPs,auditors

mayfind them difficult to

understandormay respond

with awork plan that doesnot

meetall audit requirements.

Theseguidelinesestablisha

reasonabledegreeof consist-

encyin form and contentof

the RequestforProposaland

of theexpectedresponsefrom

independentauditors.

As partof the introduction,

theguidelinesidentity critical

successfactors.Government

entitiesshouldneverselect

auditorswithout considering

five basicelementsof an

effectiveauditprocurement

process:

• planning (detenniningwhat

needsto be doneandwhen),

• fosteringcompetitionby

soliciting proposals(writing a

clearariddirectsolicitation

documentanddisseminating

it widely),

• technicallyevaluating

proposalsandqualifications

(authorizingacommitteeof

knowledgeablepersonsto

evaluatethe ability of prospec-

tive auditorsto effectively

earlyout theaudit),

• preparingawritten agree-

ment (documentingthe expec-

tationsof both the entity and

the auditor), and

• monitoring the auditor’s

performance(periodically

reviewingthe progressof that

performance).

Chapter2 identifies important

elementsin theplanning

process.Planningto procurea

quality audit requirestimeand

attention.But the resourcesa

governmententity spendson

planningare likely to be

rewardedby a smoother,more

timely, andoftenlessexpen-

siveaudit.

Thefollowing mattersshould

beconsidered:

1. Defining the entity to be

audited

2. Delineatingthe scopeof the

financialaudit

3. Determiningthe specific

auditrequirements

4. Decidingon the appropriate

auditingstandards

5. Detenniningwhetherthe

SingleAudit Act appliesto the
7



RFP Guidelines for Auditing Services continued

8

governmententity

6. Identifying the attributes

necessaryin an auditor

7. Decidinghowto evaluate

prospectiveaudit firms

8. Reviewinglegalrequire-

nients

9. Consideringamultiyear

agreement

10.Evaluating the auditor

rotationoption

1 i.Establishingawork

schedule

Chapter3 identifies and

describeseachof thekey

elementsof anRFP:

• Notice of Proposal

• IntroductoryInformation

• Descriptionof Entity and

Recordsto beAudited

• Natureof ServicesRequired

• MandatoryQualificationsof

theAuditor

• Periodof Audit

• Termsof the Engagement

• Exit Conference

Requirements

• AssistanceAvailable to

Proposers

• ReportsRequired

• Time Requirements

• ContractualArrangements

• Working Papers

• Right to Reject

Chapter4 describesthe tech-

nical evaluationprocess.Once

the duedatefor proposalshas

passed,the evaluationof

bidders’qualificationscan

begin.The technicalevalua-

tion is importantfor two

reasons.It providesasystem-

atic frameworkfor selectingan

auditor on the basisof the

governmententity’s estab-

lishedRFPcriteria, andit

documentsthatthe auditor

wasselectedfairly.

Thischapterdiscussesmany

keytopicsincludingMethodol-

ogy, Rating theProposals,

CostFactors,andFinalDeter-

mination.

Chapter5 dealswith the

written agreement.The lack of

awritten agreementbetween

the governmententity con-

tractingfor theaudit andthe

audit firm cancontributeto

substandardauditsperformed

by certifiedpublic account-

ants.To fostersoundand

productivecommunication

andto avoidmisunderstand-

ings, bothpartiesshouldagree

in writing on importantaudit-

relatedmatters.Thechapter

thengoeson to discussthe

Contentof theWritten Agree-

ment.

Chapter6 emphasizesthe

importanceof monitoring:

Monitoring the progressofthe

audit is the mosteffectiveway

to ensurethat thegovernment

entity receivesboth thetype

andquality of audit services

specifiedin thewritten agree-

ment. This is a role that the

entity’s audit committeecan

canyout most effectively. This

group of expertscanevaluate

the audit while it is taking

place,therebyaddressingand

resolvingproblemsbeforethe

audit is completed.It canalso

reviewaudit resultsandassist

in post-auditqualityevalua-

tion. Thus,not only doesthe

audit productimprovebut

workingrelationshipsbetween

the auditedentity andauditor

areenhanced.

Appendix 1 presentsacheck-

list of RFP contentsand is

reproducedin its entirety

below.

Theprime considerationin

preparinganRFPis that it

containenoughinformation to

providebidderswith acom-

monbasisby which to prepare

proposalsthat addressall

audit needs.It is also impor-

tant, however,to consultwith

the governmententity’s pur-

chasingofficerand/or legal

counselto ensurethatthe

RFPconformswith the laws,

regulations,andgrantterms

applicableto the entity. At a

minimum, the REPshould

containthefollowing:

• the nameandaddressof the

governmententity;

• the entity to be audited,

scopeof servicesto be

provided, and specific

reports,etc. to be delivered;

• the period to be audited

(with anexplanationif the

REPcalls for amultiyear

procurement);

• the nameand telephone

numberof a contactperson

at thegovernmententity;

• the format in which the

proposalsshouldbe

prepared;
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RFP Guidelines for Auditing Services continued

merit. Theevaluationisworth

75% of thetotal points andis

basedon the following criteria:

1. Responsivenessof the

proposalin clearlystatingan

understandingof thework to

be performed(25 points)

2. Comprehensivenessof the

audit work plan (15points)

3. Realistictime estimatesof

eachmaj or segmentof the

work plan and the estimated

numberof hours for eachstaff

level includingconsultants

assigned(10points)

4. Technicalexperienceof the

firm (20 points)

5. Auditing of thetype under

consideration(15points)

6. Auditing similar entities(5

: points)

7. Qualificationsof staff,

includingconsultants,to be

assignedto the audit.Educa-

tion, includingcontinuing

educationcoursestaken

during thepastthreeyears,

position in thefirm, andyears

andtypesof experiencewill be

considered.Thiswill be deter-

minedfrom theresumes

submitted.(25 points)

8. Qualificationsof supervi-

sorypersonnel,consultants,

and of the audit teamdoing

S
S 9. Generaldirectionand

supervisionto beexercised

overthe audit teamby the

firm’s managementpersonnel

(10 points)

10. Sizeandstructureof the

firm (5 points)

Costwasassigned25% of the

availablepointsbasedon the

ratio of the lowestpricedbid

to the cost of theproposal

beingconsidered.

This docurrient was prepared by
Centrzil S,svannahRiver AreaRegionai
Deve!opmentcenter P.O. Box 2800
S~ivonnah,GA u SA 30914-2800
It canbefouna on the Web at <http//
service ugc edu/csra/azita/finonce/
rpouide html>

Government Tries New Procurement Methods

There is a consensusin state

andlocalgovernmentthat

acquiringinformation technol-

ogy is different from low-bid

purchasingof paperordesks.

Theproblemwith usingthe

lowest bid for information

technologyis that agenciesare

purchasingmorethanjust

equipmentorsupplies.Tech-

nologyconsiderationsinclude

vendorreputation andsup-

port,which is causingstate

and local governmentsto

successfullSrchallengetradi-

tionalmethods.

Overtheyears,best-value

10

procurementand

prenegotiatedpriceshavebeen

adoptedby somegovernments

aroundthe country. But while

thesechallengetraditional

purchasing,the rebellionis

not over.

Thereareseveralprocurement

trendsidentifiedby

GartnerGroupwhich stateand

localgovernmentscould use

or areusingto acquireinfor-

mationtechnology.Among

thesetrendsis assetmanage-

ment.Accordingto Gartner,

the stickerprice of aWindows-

basedPCis only about 15

percentof the total costto

install, run andmaintain it.

Support, on theotherhand, is

56 percentof the$41,000,

: five-yearcostof purchasing

andrunning the PC. ‘The
wholenotion of assetmanage-

ment is themost important

trend in procurement,”said

JoePucciarelli, research

director of managementinfor-

mationtechnologyfor Gartner.

“The cost of the PCis oneof

the leastcosts.”

Assetmanagementis essen-

tially the costof the equip-

ment for its usablelife span,

whichvariesconsiderably.

Whenbuying andputting aPC

on a local areanetwork,

managersneedto calculate,

amongotherthings, the cost

of buyingthe PC and LAN, the

useof ahelp deskif the sys-

tem is new, andmanagingthe
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network.

The goalof information tech-

nologyassetmanagement,

accordingto aGartnerreport

on thesubject,includeslower-

ing operatingcosts,improving

IT managementand

optimizing useof equipment.

Essentially,thereportex-

plains,organizationsneedto

shift their “focus from aprice

andfeatureorientationto a

life-cyclecost-and-benefit

orientation.”By taking the

future into account,an organi-

zation is ableto seehow new

assetswill fit into strategic

plansoverthe long haul.

COST-PLUS
PURCHASING

Anotheremerging.trendin

procurementis amethod

calledcost-pluspurchasing.

This is atype of contractwIth

anequipmentresellerto make

purchasepricesapercentage

abovedealercost,ratherthan

afixed price.

Thereareseveraladvantages

to this type of procurement.

Oneis thatwhenprices

changein thevolatile compu-

ter market,an agencydoesn’t

haveto go through the pro-

curementprocessagain.

Anotheradvantageis that

whenmanufacturersdrop

prices,which frequentlyhap-

pens,theagencygetsthe

immediatecostsavings.“The

realvalueis notnecessarily

that theclient getsabetter

price,” Pucciarellisaid.The

realbenefitis in nothavingto

“movevaluelesspaper”around

becausethecontractwill flex

alongwith the market.This

type of contracthasbeen

aroundfor sometime in the

privatesector,said Pucciarelli,

but is still prettynewto gov-

ernment.

Typicalprivate-sectorcon-

tractsinclude amarkupfrom

the manufacturer’sprice of

between4 percentand 12

percent,Pucciarellisaid,

which iswell belowindividual

consumermarkups.Some

customersusingthis method

haveaudit clausesin con-

tractsto verify manufacturer

andresellercosts.While

vendorsmaynotappreciatean

audit, Pucciarellisaid,the

customersgain “a degreeof

confidencethat theywill be

billedfairly.”

BACKDROP CONTRACTS

Anothercontractinnovationis

for a stateto negotiatebasic

termsand conditionsfor

information technologygoods

andservices,then haveindi-

vidual agenciesnegotiate

specificsto fit theirparticular

needs.Thishelpsgovernment

achievetwo goals:theindi-

vidual agency,which knows

bestwhat it needs,cannegoti-

atedetailedtermsandcondi-

tions,while the largerorgani-

zationcanusethe leverageof

largemarketswhennegotiat-

ing the basiccontract.

Basic contractsdoneat the

statelevel,oftenwith several

S vendors,will definestandards

andset someprices.Thenan

agencynegotiateson its own,

and is, of course,permittedto

achievealowerprice thanthe

largercontract.

This methodis similar to the

way somelargeprivatecompa-

niesprocureinformation

technology.Thecompany

negotiatesthebasiccontracts,

theneachbusinessunit gets

its ownterms andconditions

to meetparticular needs.

Pucciarellisaidthreestates

alreadyusethis sort of pro-

curetnent.

An exampleof this conceptis

someof the electronicbenefits

transfercontractsbeing

workedoutby regionalcoali-

tions of states.TheSouthern

Alliance of Statesand the

NortheastCoalition bothhave

ageneralcontractto coverall

membersand theirbasic

needs.Theneachindividual

statecannegotiatewithin the

generalcontractfor specific

termsand conditions.

Procurementhasbeenevolv-

ing over thepast fewyears,as

traditionalprocesseshave

beenchallenged,then ad-

justedor eliminated.Stateand

localgovernmentshavecome

alongway, asmany arenow

usingbest-valueprocurement

andotheralternativemethods.

Although therehasbeen

progress,thereis still a long

roadahead.Reformcanbe a

long process.much like a

complexprocurementunder

the old system.
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An Elected Official’s Guide to Procurement
This 71-page,4” by 9” booklet, is
publishedbyGovernmentFinance
OfficersAssociation.It is designed
to provide“clear andpractical
answersto themost commonly
askedquestions”and“simple
explanationsof themostimportant
procurementconceptsin amanner
that shouldreadilybeunderstood
by the lay person”.This book is
well-written, easyto understand
andcanserveas amodelfor your
suppliershandbook.

Hereis theTableof Contents.

How does procurementrelated to other financial functions?
S

Should procurement be centralized or.

decentralized? :
How is procurement authority delegated?

How is performance evaluated?
S

Competition in :
Procurement :
What is competitive procurement?

What are requirements for competition?
SWhat is a “bidders (or “ endors”) list?

Why are specifications so important?

Should specifications be standardized? S

Can some categories of vendors be given preferences?

Howcannon-competitiveselectionsbe minimized?
5

S S

Source Selection
S

What are the methods of source selection? S

Are there exceptions to these methods?

How should bids and offers be evaluated? ~
S

What is meant by a responsive bidder/offeror? ~

What is meant by a responsible bidder/offeror?

Whatare mandatoiy sources and how are they mandated?S
S

Service Contracting and :
: Privatization S

: What is service contracting?

s Are privatization and contracting out the same thing?

Why is privatizationso controversial? S
S S

S

Introduction
What is “procurement’?

Why is procurement important? S
S

What are procurement objectives? 5

What is the legal framework for procurement?

What is procurement authority? S

What are general procurement provisions?

What are ‘procurement documents”?

Are there exemptions from procurement requirements? .

Ethical Considerations
Why are ethical considerations so important?

What actions can result in perceived conflicts of interest?

How can procurementactivities be subjectto abuse?

What can be done to safeguard the procurement function?

What are the penalties for procurement violations?

Organization of the
Procurement Function
Who is responsible for procurement?

What are the requirements for procurement personnel?

I
I
I
I
I
I

Who is responsible for service contracting?

What steps should be followed in contracting

out a government service?

Contract Administration
What is contract administration?

Who should be responsible for contract

administration?

What factors contribute to an effective contact

administration fljnction?

Contract Types
What are the different types of contracts?

What are standard terms and conditions?

What if a vendor wants to change contract

S terms and conditions?

Cooperative Purchasing
What is meant by “cooperative purchasing”?

What types of cooperative arrangements are used?

What problems can occur with cooperative purchasing?

Administrative Process
s What is the administrative process relating to

procurement activities?

How should procurement mistakes be handled?

Procurement Automation
How can automation improve the procurement function?

What is meant by “electronic purchasing”?

What is the impact on receiving and paying?

More information about Government Finance
Officers Association(GFOA) can be found on
their Web site <http //w~swfirsancenet gov/
gfoa htm> This publication can be purchased
for $15 (U S &iridsj from GF~at 1 ~0 North
Mchigan Ave Suite ~OO Chicago, Illinois
60601.
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Goods vs Services S
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Whatis the differencebetween goodsand services?S

How do you determine which method to use
. when buying goods or services? S
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What are small purchase procedures? S

S What is a commodity code?
S S
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INS IDE
The Year 2000 Problem

RFP #1: Nebraska

Century Date Change Scoping Project

The State views this project as one of utmost

urgency. The business processing of the State

cannot be allowed to fail. This RFP is designed to

determine the full impact on systems, and to

develop a plan to address the problems

associated with any software that will fail.

RFP #2: Nebraska

Century Date Change

Implementation Project

This RFP was designed to attract a qualified

bidder to design and implement century date

changes in all mainframe application systems

software. The attachments to the RFP were

extensive, almost 400 pages of detail, and

provided the suppliers much information on

which to base an effective proposal.

RFP #3: British Columbia

Ministry of Health

Year 2000 Applications Systems

Conversion Project

This RFP related to preparation of the Year 2000

Three Year Plan, estimating the budget and

resources required to correct our problem.

providing expertise in establishing infrastructure

for effective systems management, and access to

appropriate support tools.

Other Year 2000 Items

Short notes dealing With an RFP issued by the

state of Utah, Year 2000 warranties, and the

costs of solving the Year 2000 Problem.

Theprice tagfor potentialerrorscouldbehighandcouldha~e a major impacton
coiimicrcial. industrial,educationalandgovernmentaloperationsof all tspes.

Year2000.1t’erspectii’e, IBM Corp.

\Vhat is certain is thate~cry organizationin the~~orId~~illbeexposedto awide
rangeof potentialerrorsinmany of its mostcritical systems.

Year2000 — The \ liliennium Prtth/etn
British ComputerSocielv

Theinformationsystemscomrnunthisheadingtowardaneventmoredevastating
thana carcrash.

Doomsday,PeterLie .Ja~er

This entire issueis devotedto the Year2000 Problem.Simply

stated,this dateconfoundsandconfusesmostcomputerprograms.

Upon encounteringthis date,manyprogramswill eitherproduce

errorsor simply stopworking! This issuecontainsabrief explana-

tion of the problem,adescriptionof anapproachto solving it, and

threeexamplesof relatedRFPs.TherearemanysampleRFPs

available- RFPsfrom differentjunsdictions,andRFPsdealingwith

differentcombinationsof productsandservices.ThethreeRFPs

describedin this reportdealwith different aspectsof investigating

the problem,creatingaplan, andimplementingthe changes.This

is ahot topic in the information technologytradepressbutvirtu-

ally ignoredin businessmagazinesandnewspapers.In recent

weeks,I’ ye completedarticlesfor GovernmentTechnology, Plant

andGovernmentComputermagazineson different aspectsofThe

Year2000Problem. This is onedeadlinethat all organizations

mustmeet.It cannotbedelayedor ignoredby executivesor

politicians. It simply will not go away andmustbe addressed!

Organizationsfailing to implementthe requiredchangesmay not

survive.Executivesandcorporationsfailing to respondin atimely

mannermaybeheld liable for theconsequences.
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An explanation of the
problem

Is Jan. 1, 2000 asignificant

dateto you?Most certainlyit

Is to your SystemsManager.

This is the datewhenyou

could losecontrol of your

organization,whenyour

systemsmight stopor, even

worse,return erroneous

results. In the public sector,

payroll chequesmaybewrong;

your banking systemmay

refuseto acceptpaymentson

tax bills; andall parking

tickets mayhavethewrong

dateson them. In the private

• sector,your systemsmay

: refuseto acceptcustomer

: orders,or payments,or may
• be unableto generatepacking

slips.Your automatedware-

housesystemmay shutdown.

This date - Jan. 1, 2000 - not

your competition,government

regulation, or NAFTA, may

posethegreatestthreatto

your companyin the next

threeyears.

Let me explain: In many

computerprograms,theyear

is recordedusingonly two

digits. Historically, these

computersystemsweredevel-

opedwhenstoragecapacity

wasexpensive.Sinceall dates

beganwith ‘19’ , the century

designationwas redundant.

1997 is recordedas97. When

theyear changesfrom 1999

(99) to 2000 (00), therewill be

someunanticipatedand

programswith 2-digit dates

will eitherproduceerrorsor

simply stopthe processing.

For example,my ageis

currently calculatedas97,

theyear, minus 43, my birth

year,or 54. In theyear2000,

this calculationwill become

00-43or -43. Moresignifi-

cantly, future scheduled

actionsmay notbe triggered,

for example,pre-scheduled

shipmentsor automatic

orders.This situation has

beenlabelled‘The Year2000

Problem”.

Clearly, this problemwill

effect any organizationusing

a computeror dealingwith

an organizationthat uses

computers.Datecalculations

arepervasive.They touch

many different aspectsof

eachapplicationprogram.

Unfortunately, there is no

simpleway of estimatingthe

sizeof the problem.Each

organizationmust perform its

own detailedanalysis.

Someorganizationshave

begunanalysingthe impact

of the Year 2000 Problemon

their business.However,

mostorganizations,probably

morethan 50%,havenot

started - they don’t evenhave

a plan!

And how did you addressthis

issue?Wheredid you start?

Most organizationsbegin by

identifying the scopeof the

problem.Theyperform an

RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the RFP.
The examples and sample RFP5 used
throughout this text have been used
in many different jurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample RFPs. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to
review your Request For Proposal and
the associated process.

Our internet address is:
asner@compuserve.com

2 : spectacularresults.Computer • analysisof the risks andthe



potentialimpact of this prob-

lem. A keyelementof the

impactanalysisis aninven-

tory of the existingcomputer

systems,their size,andcom-

plexity.

Executivesbeginby asking

their SystemsManagerabout

the impactanalysis,the

inventoryof systemsand

programs,the scopeof the

problem,theplans,the expo-

sureof the firm, the available

options andthe estimated

costs.

So, whereisyour company?

Haveyou startedto address

this problem?Do you know

the effect of theYear 2000on

yourcritical computersys-

tems. Is thereaplan anda

budget?Do you haveenough

expertiseandmoneyto finish

on time?

Firms failing to dealwith the

Year2000Problemmaysimply

not survive.Whenyour sys-

temsstop,you areoutof

business!

If you wantamoredetailed

explanationof TheYear2000

Problem,I canrecommend

threepublications,all avail-

ableon theWeb.

1. Year2000:A Perspective,

IBM, 2 pages,

<http://

www.software.ibm.com/

year2000/perspect.html>

2. WhatAre You Waiting For?

StartPreparingfor Your Year

2000SoftwareConversion

Today,TheInformationTech-

nologyAssociationof America,

9 pages,<http://

www.itaa.org/yr2000bg.htm>

3. Year2000 - TheMillennium

Problem,British Computer

Society,5 pages,

<http://www.bcs.org.uk/
mi.llen.htm>

Developing a solution...

Computersystemsareperva-

sive andkeepmostorganiza-

tionsrunning.To be success-

ful, organizationsmustde-

velop detailedplans for the

year2000work. In fact, start-

ing theplanningprocessearly

is akey elementof success.

Manyorganizationsare

doomedto fail simply because

theydidn’t start in time, or

didn’t takethethreatseri-

ously.

Mostplansinvolve anumber

of distinct steps.First, senior

managementmustunderstand

theissuesandcommit suffi-

cientstaff, timeandbudgetto

this.Thefirst projectwork is

aninvestigatiOnto discover

the scopeof theproblem.In

someorganizations,it’s called

animpactanalysis.It involves

the compilationof aninven-

tory of bothequipmentand

software,thedevelopmentof

estimates,andapreliminary

plan. Oftenorganizations

converta“typical” application

to confirm theestimatesand

to gainrealexperiencein the

process.Following this,plans

arerevised,resourcesare

obtained,andtheprocessof

convertingall applicationsso

that theyareYear2000com-

pliant is begun.

While it is beyondthe scopeof

this articleto presentdetailed

plans for this work, hereis a

sampleof ahigh-level plan

which anagencycould useas

amodel.This planwasob-

tainedfrom the Websitefor

the stateof Oregon<http:/ /
www.state.or.us/IRMD/y2K/

agencyplais.htm.~.

Sample Agency Plan

I Inform senior mrrc’gement of issue:

obtain senior level sponsorsnip of project

2. Hire Year 2000 project manager

3. Develop Y2K nterest group. Hold

monthly group meetings

4. Develop project plan.

5 Initial agency survey, risk assessments of

systems Finalize survey Prioreze sys:~ms.

6. Determine scope. costs, resources

needed.

7. Develop detailed project plan

8 Develop contingency plan.

9 Select vendors as required.

to Replace or upgrade systems as needed.

U. Modify programs.

12 Develop bridge programs as needed

13 Perform unit testing

4. Pertorm integration testing

IS Perform data conversion

I 6 Perform final testing of systems

7. Train users in new applications.

8 Follow up. Make needed corrections

and adjustments.

3
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Year 2000 RFPs
Manyelementsoftheplan
requireresources- staff,

expertise,computertestsites,
softwaretools, orsolutionsto
problems.Manypublicsector
organizationshavealready

issuedRFPsforsolutions,
servicesandproducts.Obvi-

ously,eachorganization’s

needsaredifferentandeven
similar organizationsmay
decideto adoptdifferent
strategies.Forexample:
~ The stateof Nebraska
startedby issuingan RF’P to

scopetheoverall projectand
to developanRFPfor the
conversionwork.

• The stateof Nebraskathen
issuedanRFPto designand
implementall ofthe required
changes.

• Thestateof Utah lookedfor
acoordinatingconsultantfor
all of thework.

• TheProvinceof British

Columbia’sMinistryof Health
issuedan RFPto do the inves-

tigation, planning,andto test
their approachto conversion
on a60,000line representative
computerprogram.

Theremainderof thisissue
containsbriefdescriptionsof
threeRFPs.Foreach,I have
providedtheentireTableof
Contents,sincethisindicates
the level of detail andcom-

plexity of the document,an

identification of afew of the

moreinterestingfeatures,and

acontactnameorWebad-

dressfor moreinformation.

RFP #1 - NEBRASKA
Century Date Change (CDC) Scoping Project
May22, 1995

TABLE OF CONTENTS
3 0 Background and Information

I 0 Introduction I Background

I Organizational Overview 3 7 ~CChflic~lEnvironment

I 2 Anticipated Procurement Schedule 3 3 Project Organization
3 4 Projcct Location and Equipment

2 0 Procurement Procedures

2 1 5ubm~ssion 4 0 Scope of Work

2.2 clarification of Specifications 4.1 Objective

2 3 Amendments to the Request For Proposals 4 2 Project Deliverables

2 4 Authorized Signature

2 5 P”riod of Validity ~ 0 Proposal Structure and content
2 6 Acceptance of Content 5 I Technical Proposal

2 7 Disclosures or Independence and 5 7 Cost Proposal

Relationship
2 8 Certification of Independent Price 6 0 Evaluation

Determination 6.1 Mandatory Requirements

2 9 Certification Regarding Debarment. 6 2 Technical Evaluation

Suspension, etc. 6 3 Weights and Scoring

2 0 Cost of Preparation

2 II State Registration 7 0 Contract Information

2 12 Opening 7 1 Period of Performance
2 13 Oral Presentations 7 2 Award and Negotiation Procecure

2 14 Key Staff Interviews 7 3 Restriction

2. I 5 subcontractorlsj 7 4 Joint Ventures
216 Joint Ventures

2 I 7 Aternate to Multiple Proposals Appendix A — Probable contr~ic:

2 18 Right to Withdraw Conditions

2 19 Right to Reject Appendix B — Software List

2 20 GrIevances Appendix C — CDP Organization Chart

Some interesting
features...

This 33-pageRFI1was for the

Century DateChange(CL)C)

ScupingProjectat the Slate of

Nebraska.

central Data ProLessing views thc prrjeci

as being one of utmost urgency The

business processing of the State of

Nebrasl~cannot beallowea to fail. To

properly prepare for business data

processing subsequent to December 3 I,

1999. the State of Nebraska s releasing this

REP in order to

I. Determine the full impact of CCC on its

mainframe computer systems

2. Develop a plan to address the potential

problems that may be associated with ar~’

software that will fail as a direct result of

the impending century change if no

changes are made.

According to the RFP:

This project is scheduled to last three

months and will determine the future
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S S

course of action of Central Data Processing . S Evaluation completed / Notice of ~ restricted to application. operating system,
• S

Its goal is to determine the antount of work • award Aug 4, 1995 • uttlity, and third-party packoges n use at
S S

and expense required to convent • 9. ~oritrnctorstart date Aug 14, 1999 ~ Cenrral Data Processing It must also

ma:nfmame computer systems so that they 0. Scoping Project end date orav~dea means of documenting all

will function properly bcyond December Nov I 7, 1995 potentially confI~ctingredevelopment

31. 999, or earlier if meauired Liv the ~ projects ceo must assist Central Data

application . • ‘[‘he work was defined in tenns • Processing in coordi.~ti3nof

• of 8 key documentsincluding S redevelopment efforts This inventory must
• . . - - S

Be aware that the Cnni.ractor who recei’.’e~ s the production of the RI’ P tor S ‘nclude a rev:ew of all proiJr:etary sorrware
S S

the award for the CDC Scopicg projec’ s ~ the implcmeritaUon project. • packages and notification of such vendors

explic~t~’prohibited by Section 7.3 of the : ‘I’l-iis entire section from the . f their packages require CCC oranges.

RrP lrom hdd~nqon, or berng nvolvec : RF’P is presentedbelow: : 3. COC Tecr.nicai Assessment —

with, the si hsequert CCC Implementation : : Application Sys’ems. This dccurncnt must

oroject at Cen~mData Processinr.i 4 0 SCOPE OF WORK describe the mainframe applcation systecn

4 1 Objective • code and oata components tnat will beS S

Cenrra.l C ira Prac”ssing is con’ioosed of 5 The objective of this REP is to provide a ~ mpacted All externi.il and non—mn. irifranieS S

three m ijor groups Infurrnatnfl Services, • basis for modification of all rnainmrame S daa inputs must be ident:fied so th~.tthe• S

i.-’frastr..c~ureceo Supcort, and • software at Central Dana Processing so that a app~icationsysternrs can be prctecteu from
S S

/pclic;tiuns Solutions There ire • t vaIl continue to function ,ss deemed S invalid dates from these sources
• S

approximately 1 60±employees die-ice • necessary by .lppiicrtion requiremnenrs ~ 4 CDC Techn~caiAssessment .. Oper~rn~
S - S -

among these three qrc’ps ~ System modification addressed by this REP ~ Systems and Support Sottalare Thic

: l;m~tedin scope. The knowledge gained document must de~cnhethe inipilcc’’nS or

Cenr.il Data Process: eq estimates rb,st there from ths initic.l project w~lIbe usea to : CDC rn opera’ing systems. ut:l:ty a, .0 moo

,areappro.c~m~~t~’iy9330 applicatiori’riodulec : determine rhe future course taken by party packages used by Central Data

in productiun rep~eserrt:rg Jpp’cXim,it~’y Central Data Processing in its century : Proi’essirg and must inentity changes tr’.~t

I 0,00u,00C lines of source code • consersion efforts. S must he medP If CCC faLilt.s are found n
S S

5 4.2 Project Deliverables S these propnet.aiy packages. the Cor’itr,.r’or
S S

‘I’he RFP included a schedule S The contractor must provide the following s must notify the vendors i.hat their packages

Ibr cnnipleting this work : deliverables which deflne the specific : require CDC changes Copies of the

within 6 months: requirements of this RFP. These notOcations rriust be furnished to Central

de’iverables are considered to be Data Processing

1 2 Anticipated Pron.urerrient Schedule : milestones for project planning purposes 5 CCC Recommendations This document

I. Release RFP / Beam advertisina I Recommendation of Additional Software must describe various alternatives available

May 22, 1995 - • Tools This document must identity and • wnmch shall resolve CCC system exposures

2 Begin Contraictor inquiry period ~ recommend any additional commerci.liiy- S at Central Data Processing It must idectifyS S

May 22. 1995 S available software packages and tools not S a pilot application system project which• S

3 Contractor Conferenceiune 12 1995 ~ aIrea~’installed at Central Data Processing s st-oil be used as a oroof.of-concept in ‘li”
• S

4 End contractor inquiry period ~ Isee list in Section 3.2) which the ~ CDC Implementation Project.

June 14, 995 Contractor feels are necessary for the CCC 6 CDC Implementation Project REP. Raced

S State responses to Contractor inquiries Implementation Project see #6 belowl : on the results obtained from delivt’r.ibles

distributed June 28, 1999 For each package the rationale for its use #1-9 the Contractor must prepare a CCC

6. Proposals due / Begin evaluations must be explained. lrrrplementation REP for the conversion

July 12. 1 2 Comprehensive Software Inventory. This effort at central Data Processing The CCC

7 Notice of Oral Presentations ~ document must provide an inventory of ~ Implementation REP wilt be used to request• S
July 2 1. 1995 5 mainframe software including but not S Contractor services for conversion of

S S
5 5 5



sysren’ts or Central Data Processing so that

they ‘will continue to function correctly as

deemed necessary by application

requirements The CDC Implementation

REP must conform to the format of this

CDC Soaping REP The REP must contain a

warranty clause stating that application

systems are warranted to function correctly

beyond the event horizon ~anuaiy I.

2000, or earlier if required by the

application).

7 cDC Implementation Project Estimates

This document must contain the estimates

of the CCC Scoping RFP contractor as to

the staffing and expense which must be

acquired to complete the CCC

Implementation Project. This report must

include a high’ievel project plan that can

be used to investigate funding alternatives,

The estimation method used must be

described in detail. For example, the

estimate could be based on lines of code,

function points, complexity analysis. etc

At least two (2) weeks prior to the

subm,csion of the final copies of the above

documents, the Contractor must present a

preilrninay draft of the final documents

Central Data Processing shall have the right

to rniodify and/or require add:tionai

elaboration as it deems necessary to insure

comprehensive ama thoroagh final

documentc.
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The scoringsystemis similar
to thatfound in manyRFPs:
bothexperienceandcostare
highlyweighted.SomeRFPs
imposestringentmandatory

requirementson experience

andstaffing.

6.3 Weights and Scoring

Each criteria category will be assigned a

raw point score with a ranoe of 0 to S

using the sconng cleflrstions of Item I of

Section 6.2, The rawpoint score shall be

multiplied by the percentage weight to

produce the weigfued score for each

criteria element The sum of the weighted

score shall yield the total score The

highest total score shall indicate the

successful proposal. The criteria to be

scored and the percentage weight follow

Statement of Unders’andng )55(

Background and Experience (30 4

Project Work Plan end Scheaule (I 5%)

Project Orgar~zationand Staffing 115 ‘~

Project Management Plan (5%)

Project Cost (30 A)

Manyjurisdictions arenow
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insistingon performance
bondsforcritical work. Hereis
howtheRFPexplainsthis
requirement:

I 4 Performance Bond The CCC Soaping

Project is critical to the conversion of

central Cata Processing software. For this

reason, a pefformance bond of S 100.000

must be required of the successful

Contractor. The bond must be executed

by a corporation authorized to contract as

surely in the State of Nebraska

Additional
information...

This documentcanbe
downloadedfromNebraska’s
CenturyDateChangeDocu-

mentsWebpage
<http:/ /www.das.state.ne.us/

das_cdp/rfp/inet.htm>.

Additional informationcanbe

obtainedfrom:

JohnDelay

CDCCoordinator
CentralDataProcessing

501South 14thStreet

Lincoln, NE 68509

Phone:(402)4710-0334

Fax: (402)471-4864

Utah
Year 2000 Coordinator

ThisRFPwasfor a consultant(andaconsultingorganization)to provideleadershipto the stateof Utah

andall of its agenciesin dealingwith Year2000 issues.

TheRFPutilized checkliststo simplit~rthe proposals,standardizetheformat, andpromotea consistent

evaluationof eachsupplierscapabilities.Suppliersresponseswereprovidedby completing6 checklists
containedin the RFP.

6

This documentcanbeviewedon Utah’sWebpage<http://www.gvnfo.state.ut.us/sitc/Rfp.htm>



RFP #2 - NEBRASKA
Century Date Change (CDC} Implementation Project
March 15, 1996
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Some interesting improvethequality of propos • ttie quality of Contractor performance

features... als,providesforvendorbrief on prior contracts, and

: ings: : s such other information that may be

This 100-pageRFPwasfor the : ~ secured and that has a bearing on the

implementationwork at the : The State may, sit its sole discretion, invite S decision to award the Contract. Proposals

stateof Nebraska.Theattach : all the Bidders determinedto be in the : will be independently evaluated by

mentsto the RFPwereexten- S competitrie range to a confidential : members of the Centr I Data Processing

sive, almost 400 pages of : clarification session The purpose of the : Selection Committee This commrttee Will

detail, andprovided the : session will be for the Selection Commit ee include managers and selected analytical

suppliers muchinformation to seek clarification of certain items in the staff With the appropriate expertise to

on which to basean effective Eidd rs proposal, or to discuss With the conduct such proposal evaluations.

proposal. Bidder reas where the Selection :
~ Committee feels that the Biddermay have S The RFPfocusedon each

The State of Nebraska, Department of misinterpreted a CCC Implementation : supplier’s co~orateexperi-

Administrative Services (DAS), State 5 Project REP requirement These sessions ~ ence:
S

Purchasing is issuing this Request For S will in no way modity or alter the

Proposal (REP) for the purpose ofselecting : requirements of the PFP 2. 12 : The Bidder shall provide a summary matnx

a qualified bidder to design and implement : which lists the Bidder’s previous projects

century date change in all Central Data The RFPprovided an overview : similar to the CCC Implementation Project

Processing (COP) mainframe pplication : of the evaluation process. : in size~ s ape and complexity. The Bidders

systems software, in this REP, the State : S must address the areas listed below

shall be interpreted to mean the State of : Tb State will conduct a fair, impartial and . Bidders must also provide narratwe
r~i~h~~ Th~ lmntsrn~nO~tr~nPhase Will : compr hensive evaluation of all proposals ~ descriptions of each project to hightight

be the period trom August 15, I : in accordance with the criteria set forth the similanties between their experience

through July 15, 1999 The Production below Tb evalu tion process must and the CCC Implementation Project

Support Phase will b the period from July 5 comply with the terms nd conditions et ~ Bidder and subcontractor(s) experience
S S

15, 1999, through September 30 2000 s forth in Section 81 161, Neb Rev Stat ~ must be listed separately, The Bidder must
S S

~ (Reissue 1 994) for competitive proposals ~ identity projects on which they gained
S S

According the RFP: : The Contract will be awarded to the most : experience in the following areas

~ responsive contractorwith the lowest firm s s application of information engineering

s COP estimates that there are : fixed price. taking into consideration the : methodologies or other full life cycle

approximately 13,400 application modules best interest of Central Data Processing structured development methodologies

in production which represent (COP) and the State of Nebraska The • government systems design,

approximately 13 million lines of source : c iteria for determining the responsibility developmenL implementation and/or

code S level of the Contractor are ~ operations,
S S
S S the ability capacity and skill of the ~ • large scale ~~temexperience,
S S

• Since the Integrated Systems Solutions ~ Contractor to perform the requirements of S including design. development,
S S

Corporation (ISSC) a fully owned subsidiary U the CCC Implementation Project PEP. S implementation, operations and
S S

of IBM. was the contractor for the COP • the character. integrity, reputation S maintenance.

Century Date Change (CCC) Scoping judgment expenence and efficiency of the i implementation of on-line systems.

Project, IBM and ISSC are excluded from Contractor, : • testing,

bidding on ttis COP CCC implementation u Whether the Contractor can perform m conversion and bndging; and

Request for Proposal (REP) : ~ Contract Within a three (3) year or • management of large projects

~ shorter time frame (excluding the on-site
S S

TheRFPprocess,in orderto S ProductionSupport period). s The REP demandedaclear,
S S

8 S



S S

anddetailed plan of action: ~ numerous State agencies’ staff to gather ~ purposeof Implementation

: required agency spenfic systems Project planning and manage-

The Bidder must present a clear description knowledge; ment, the Project was divided
of itS proposed approach to the • project management and control tools into twelve (12) major activi-

management of the ~DC Implementation (automated and manual); : ties. (See Section 4.4 in the
Project in relation to the tasks described in U an approach to the internal project : Table of Contents.) This 1 1-

Section 4. The Bidder should provide management structure, including a : page section of the RFPcan be

samples of its proposed Project Status S functional orqanization chart; ~ used by other organizations as
S S

Reports and outputs from proposed S U manpower and time estimating s a starting point in developing

automated project mariagementlcontro( ~ procedures. ~ their plans.
S S

tools Specifically, this section should ~ U an approach to Century Date Change S
S S

propose. ~ system design, development and

•. a plan for the Proof of Concept Pilot : implernentatior~ : Additional
specified in Attachment E; U sin approach to internal quality control : information...
• a tentative partition pl.m and schedule monitcnnq to produce del~verabies, : This document can be down
for completing the CCC Implementation 5 ncluding sign-off procedures fci ~ loaded from Nebraska’s Cen-

Proiect by no later rhan july 15. 1999. and • completion of deliverables and m.’~ortasks, • tu~rDate Change Documents

the approach for managing such a a a an approach to managing any ~ Web page <http://

schedule, : proposed subcontractors, : www.das.state.ne.us/

• a tentative plan and schedule for an • a , rn .ipprrach tu problem ~ : das_cdp/rfp/inet.htm>.

on-site Productron Support presence to end • ~moresolution, 5

on September 30, 2000. and the approach U an approach ‘a change ccntrol and : Additional information can be

for managing such a schedule. configuration management; : obtained from:
• major project tasks and associated a an approach tar data file conversion : John Delay

subtasics required for the successful ~ and bridgir.g, ~ CDC Coordinator

completion of the CCC Implementation S anappro~’chto cestirrg ~OC : Central Data Processing

°roject.and the management of such tasks : rriodificarinns; and : 501 South 14th Street

and subtasks; : • any assumptions or constraints : Lincoln, NE 68509
• methods for project status reporting. • S

including examples of Project Status One of’ the major features of Phone: (402) 47 10-0334

Reports: this REP is its description of Fax:(402)471-4864

• an approach to the interaction with : the scopeof thework. Forthe :

Recommended Year 2000 Contract Language

The contractor warrants that each hardware, software, and firmware product dolivered under this contract and listea below sh3il be able to accurately

process date data (including, but not limited to, calculating, comparing, and sequencing) from, into, and between the twentieth arid twenty.ftrst

centuries. including leap year calculations, when used in accordance with the product documentation provided by the contractor, arovide thJL all

listed or unlisted producrs )e g hardware. snft’vvare. firmware) used in combination with such listed product properly exchange date data with it f

~he contract requires that specific listed productc must perform as a systerri in accordance with the foregoing warranty, then that warranty shall apply

to those listed products as a system.

General Services Administration

<http’//wv~wItpolicy gsa.gov/home I . htm>
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RFP #3 - MINISTRY OF HEALTH, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Year 2000 - Applications Systems Conversion Project
November 15, 1996

Accordingto the REP:

Time constraints are critical to

rectification of Year 7000 problems The

initial impact will be felt prior to I January.

2000 At e’lSI a year earlier, it i~almost

certa’ri that some applications Wit no

longer function due to bring forward and

other date-related funct~onaI~rv

The Ministry has approximately 200

~ystemsemployees Much preparatio ri for

the year 2000 conversions will be

performed by these staff.

• The Miri;srrv has only a portal inventory

of its application systems Systems personnel

bdieve thsit tne Ministry’s applications may

encompass 3 rriiiiion lines of code Cf ti”.ic,

they’ are of the view that between one-half

lo two-thirds is comprised of PL/ source

statements ,nd one~ulfthis made up

COBOLsource statements

TheREPspecifiedeachof the

Some interesting : : majortopics to be discussedin

features... s ~ the Phase1 Report:
S S
S S
~ appropriate support tools, and assisting s

This 30-pageREPwas issued 5 3 3 3 Phase I Conversion Feasibility Report~ program areas with identification of our
to obtainYear2000profes- ~ A Phase I feasibility report, to be known as

Year 2000 problem
sionalservices,conversion : ~ the MOH ~2KBusiness Case, will berhase 2 represents a continuation of
tools or otherproducts,and prepared with the assistance of systems

consulting and conversion services for
accessto third-party products, ~ ~ coordinators representing the program

S future fiscal years from April I, 1997 to

if appropriate. S areas It should include the following
S March 31, 2000 The contractor is
s , S An upd~.ted.complete and accurate
s expected to do conversion Work that S

The Ministry expects the conversion Work S , S inventory of the Mirsstry’s mission critical
S m’nistiy personnel sire unable to perform s

will take place in two phases as follows. S S applications An analysis, preferably with~ due to worltioad demands. The contracted ~
Phase I will concentrate on preo~rationci S ~ proven automated tools. or this inventory in

• work, which w~llnot necessarily all be
the ministry Year 2000 Three Year Plan, terms of. Classified by major application.

~ performed by the vendor selected as a
a55~5tiflOin estirnatirid the budget and and by technical environment within each

result of this request for proposal. will
resources reouired to correct our problem such application, a list of affected

encompass Year 2OtiO conversion, area
oy orogram area, provid~naexpertise in . ~ executable modules and brief descriptions

~ code conversion, MVS I.E. MS ADF and
establishing infrastructure for effective ~ of their functionality * Eor each program.

S ~SPmigration S
systems management, access ~ S S module, command list, stored procedure or

S S
S S
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3.3.7 Project Management Support

3.3.8 Additional Services for Phase I or Phase 2

3.3.9 Expected Roles of the Conversion

Consultant and Ministry Personnel
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3.5.1 Content of the Proposal

3.5 2 Additional Information

3.5.3 Financial Offer
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The REPstructuredapilot
conversionto testtheesti-

matesandtheprocess:

TheREPdescribedin detail
thecontentsof eachsupplie~
propOS8l

3.5 proponent’sResponse



working in similar technical environments

on applrcations sirreiar in magnitude and

complexity to the Ministry’s

• A statement of the promised

availability of each proposed team member

expressed as a percentage or fulI.time

cornmItmer.t over specified date ranges

• The identity and capabilities of any

subcontractors and their relationsnip to any

otner companies whose produi.ts or

servces are being proposed including a

description of the proponent’s role as the

omime contractor.

• The warranty Deing offered by the

proponent on the products and services

being proDosed including the proponent’s

arceptance of these responsibil~:iesto at

least 3 March 2000.

• Th”ee corporate references rovering

Year 2000 engaqernents for cuctoniers
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with requirements and technical

environments similar to the Ministry’s

• Two references for each project

leader, senior anayst and technical

specialist proposed for Phase I and for

Phase 2 including one or two references

for Year 2000 convers:on projects if tne

proposed team memoer has this

expeiience

• As attachments to the proposal.

resumes for all proposed project personnel

a A table, in the general form following,

showing for at least two simil,ir conversion

projects, wh:ch of the proposed

ronsultanrs had roles working together

arid what these roles were

• Using a table in the same form as the

one previously presented as Table Ministry

Aoplications Conversion Starus, a mapping

of the proponent’s products and services

S
S
S
S
S

Additional Information:
The entireREPis availableas

adownloadableWord 2.0 or
~ 6.0 documentfrom the Pur-

• chasingCommission’swebsite

• under ‘documentsavailable
S

for downloading’

: <http://www.pc.gov.bc.ca/

: psb/biddocs.htm>.

S
S
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TheREP is also available in

hardcopyfrom:
JaneRutherford

PurchasingCommission

1962 CansoRoad

Sidney, B.C. CanadaV8L 3S8

Fax: (250)655-2499

$1 to $2 per line of code

Planning and t sting, which are cntical to success in this effort. are requiring significantly more resources than expected As the effort was

underestimated, so was the cost Because of lithe elements that must be brought to bear planning, testing, project management, uneqsected

hardware and software upgrades cost estimates continue to rise And, as increasing numbers ‘ae for the same limited number of service providers,

rates m y escalate as well A year ago initial projections indicated that anticipated costs would be less than S 50 per line of code Today, current

industry metrics reflect that estimates have nsen to S I to 52 per line Even this number primarily reflects conversion costs and may not indude

testing, hardware replacements and systems software upgrades

April 16, 1996’ George Munoz, Chief Financial Officer, U.S. Treasury Cept
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The newsletterof ideas, checklists,guidelinesand information about the RequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE

Year 2000 Consultant

The State ofUtah began its investigation of

Year 2000 Problems related primarily to its

mainframe computer by issuing this RFP.

They wished to find a consulting

organization to provide leadership to the

state and all its agencies in dealing with

Year 2000 issues, This article highlights

some of the features of their RFP

Electronic Document Image

Processing System

In Jan., Washington State Health Care

Authority issued a 35~pageREP for a

system to serve its 500.000 members and

handle the existing 153.000 folders

containing approximately 4 million pages

This article identifies the structure of their

REP

Issue #17 - HOT TOPICS!

ThisissueprovidesvaluableRFPinformationaboutthree hot topics’

- the Year 2000 Problem, Document Imaging, and Procurement

Reform. Documentimaging is new andhas not beendealtwith in

earlierissues.I invite youto sendussuggestionsfor topicsyouwant

to seein this newsletter.

The State of Massachusettshas introducedsome innovations in

procurementpractices.Forexample,theirregulationsmakenoprovision

forsupplierprotests.Presumably,suppliersmustresorttothe courts.

Also, “solesource”procurementsareidentified ascontrary to public

policy andareprohibited.Thenextissuewill provideanarticleon this

topic. For more information visit their web site <http://

www.state.mass.us/osd/>.

Procurement Reform

As part of a major reform process, the State

of Massachusetts has implemented new

ways of acquiring goods and services.

Much of their work is based on experiences

related to the use of more traditional

competitive procurement methods. Much

of their work can be applied to any

organization’ s REP processes.

We Now Take Visa

Many of you have suggested that we

reform our own system. As of April, we

take Visa as payment. When ordering,

simply add your card number and expiiy

date to the order.

InJuly, GovemmentTeclmologyPressin Sacramentowill bepublishing

ourlatestreferencebook, Harirlltrig SupplierComplaintsandProtests:

A SurvivalGuideFor GovernmentOfficials . Thisbookdescribesboth

theprocessandthelegalframeworkforprotestsin theU.S.Thesecond

edition ofthis book, to be releasedin Sept.,will expandthe coverage

to include Canadianlaw andpractices.

ComeandseeusinMay. IfyouareattendingGovernmentTechnology’s

conferenceinSacramento,ortheAtlantic PublicPurchasersAssociation

meetingin Halifax, drop in and sayhello. We will be presentingour

onedayRFPworkshop.
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MAY, 1997
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RFPs and the Jaw of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the RFP.
The examples and sample RFPs used
throughout this text have been used
in many different jurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample RFPs. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to

reviewyour Request For Proposal and
theassociated process.

Our internet address is:

asner@compuserve.com
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and implementing a testln~laboratory for ~ following as deliVetables for this contract.
investigationof Year 2000

problemsrelatedprimarilY to : CSandits customers Thisconsultantmust
~ be able to provide P’S and its customers ~ I Develop proposal outlining testingits mainframecomputersby
• with expert help in the invento~fl0and • strategy prior to October 31, 1996issuing this RFPfor a 5 5

• scoping cit affected business applicabons as S

0o0~dinatiflgConSultant.
. well as pre~rati0flof a solution strategy. ~ 2. Anal~eand validate agen~budgetary

Somejnterestlfl9 : ranging from simple procurement of tools : requests prior to December 1. 1996

features... to consulting selVices, which could mange :
from the most basic, such as awareness of : 3 DeveloP master plan for coordination of

ThisRFPwasfor a ~onsU1tarnr : issues, to the full implementation and : overall project prior to February 1, 1997

(anda~onsultiflg testing ofsystem updates.

organization)to provide : 4. Develop an REP for implementation

leadershipto the stateandall : its is seeking the em es of suppliers that : consultants With contracts in place prior to

of its agenciesin dealingwith : are qualified tO advise andassist CS and its April 1, 1997

Year 2000issues. : customers with II aspects gncerning the

: year 2000 impact and compliance ~ The State reserves the right to adjust these
This Request for Proposal çREP) is issued by : Suppliers must be adept at offering efficient : deliverables through negotiation with

the State of Utah Statel nd ifective corrective procedures that will : selected Supplier.

DMsiOn of purchasing for the Depar~ent : provide assuran e that each automated

of Administrative Services (D~). applic lion system nd/or hardware : Section4. ~0ordinatiflg
DMsion of lnfo~ationTechnology Services S pft~r~and operating system is able to ConsultantRequirements

CS see~consultation for itself and its properly handle data manipulation fter tfte

customers (all State agencies) regarding : turn of the c ntury The State is not The experience listed below is the minimum

seNices and/or products to assist with issues : soliciting the services ofemployment experience acceptable for a coordinating

1~oIvingaround how ~ will : genoeS. persOnn I agencie5~or individual S consultant. In order to be considered

handle dates in the year 2000 and beyond : engineers for contractlsi We ye seeking : “acceptable” or “potentially acceptable” a

This REP focuses on mainframe issues. ‘he 5 wices of foil service consulting firms : Supplier must meet these criteria

Added value points may be awarded for wi ha staff of engineers and related

experience with other platforms. The : personnel able to advise and support the 4 1 Experience Required

Supplier who is awarded this contract will • State through services and/or products in

be excluded from bidding as an : this are In order to pass the ininal evaluation portion

implementation consultant onany foture : of this REP and move to the detailed

REPs regarding the Year 2000 that maY be • This REP provides interested suppliers With evaluation portion, your company m051

issued by the State. . intorm~t~~~necessary to prep me and . ~ve experience With large organizations in

: submit proposals for consideration ~ythe : the following areas
1.2ObjectiVe State The State intends that evaluation of :

: the supplier proposals will result in the : ?7?deliverables. work flow processes.

This REP will result ~na statewide ontiact selection ofone or more consult nts who change management control, team

for consulting seNices regarding year 2000 5 will best meet the Stat& s requirements For : structure, risk assessment. quality assurance,

issues When this contract is in place, CS will ease of comparison, suppliers are provided : time and cost estimates, and status

have available the services of a consultant : with standard forms and checgists on which : reporting.

who will help coomdimte all aspects of the to submit information
State’s ye r 2000 compliance project. : 4,1.2 ~eveloping and implementing

including building project infra tructur : 1.3 Scopeof Contract : awareness programs and setting programS SS S



State of Utah - Year 2000 Consultant continued

4

objectives

4.1 3 Coordinating an inventory of

applications, hardware, and data analysis

which would identify applications, business

units, and technical environment s affected

bye change

4. I .4. Conducting an impact analysis

4 1 .5 Conducting an interdependency

analysis to insure import and export abilities

of information

4. 1 .6 Developing overall strategy for

change implementation, and managing

detailed configuration control

4 I 7 Developing, defining, implementing.

managing, and coordinating a master plan

4 I .8 Developing a test strategy

4.1.9 Analyzing and making

recommendations for a test methodology

and managing an integrated test

environment

4.1 10 Designing and assisting With the

implementation of a test laboratory

4.1 2 Developing and documenting

technical standards and implementing

guidelines

4 I 13 Researching Year 2000 compliance

of vendors and/or in-house products and

monitoring compliance time lines

4,1 14 Providing customized management

reports as requested

4.1 15 Developing a Request For Proposal

(REP) and setting evaluation criteria for an

REP

5.2year2000Methodology

andTools Used

Briefly describe your specific experience

with Year 2000 methodology and tools

Include the following information’

5.2.1 Explain the methods and/or tools

which you have used in the assessment,

testing and implementation of a Year 2000

project Include any access you have to

prnven Year 2000 methodology and/or

tools

5 2 I Describe your approach rc correcting

apalications to make them Year 2000

compliant inrlud.nq how source comic

modifications Will occur, methods u~

documentation, testing, quality ussurance

tic

5 23 List any year 2000-reluted toolt with

whiLhyou have e.speriencc IncftJcic

platforms, databases, and languages on

which you have usec these

5 2 4 ExoIa~nany snortc’o. rrr’.qs of ‘c~ls

have used, and expiziin how you nvercarne

them

Checklists....

The RFPutilized checkliststo

simpIif~ythe proposals,

standardizethe

format, andpromotea

consistentevaluationof each

supplierscapabilities.

Suppliersresponseswere

providedby completing6

checklistscontainedin

the RFP.

Expected Contract
Deliverables

S S

While the State has notyet determined the

specific deliverables for this contract, it

anticipates that the Supplier will be required

to meet the following deadlines.

I, Develop proposal outlining testing

strategyprior to October31, I 996

2. Analyze and validate agency budgetary

requirements prior to December 1, 1 996

3. Develop master plan for coordination of

overall project pnor to February I. 1 997

4 Develop RFP for implementation

consultants With contract in place prior to

April 1 1997,

In order to accomplish the above the State

anticipates that the following items Will be

included

1 Awareness program

2 Inventoryof applications, hardware and

data analysis

3 Impact analysis

4. lnterdependency analysis

S Change/configuration control strategy

6 M ste Plan

7, Test strategy and methodology

8 Tool analysis

9 Test laboratory design

10 Technical standards and guidelines

11, Database and mechanism to monitor

Year 2000 compliance

12 Customized managementreports

13 Request for Proposal for implementation

consult nts

Additional
information...

This documentcanbe viewed

on Utah’ sWebpage

<http:7/
www.gvnfo.state.ut.us/sitc/

Rfp.htm>

Additional information canbe

obtainedfrom:

Clair Christensen

ProjectManager

Stateof Utah

StateOffice Building,

Room6000

Salt LakeCity, Utah 84114

U.S.A.
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January23,1997

Its not surprising then. t~find government

attracted to the idea of using computers to

manage paper do urnenrs. In 1 99e. the

electronic imaging marker was .‘~13 billion

business

I . As Sharper Image for Government.

Government Technology, April 1997

<http //wwss’ miovtech net>

In Januaryof this year, Wash-

ington StateHealthCare

Authority (WSHCA) issueda

35-pageRFPfor asystemto

serveits 500,000members

andhandlethe existing

153,000folderscontaining

approximately4 million pages.

The Hr;~rren~ru contract ‘v~s vendor

ror the ai.quisitlorl .ii ci turnkey inct.j~larion,

including rerlured harmiwmre, so~rware.and

historical docunenr conversion plan. ot an

aurom,ited. blectrnn:c. L3ccumnont mage

Pro. i”c:.ing Sy’.tem riagi: q Systemnl md,

Docuri:snc Workflasv M~mr’...,ig~ni~r’t

Sortwnre

HCJ\ budgr’t convrmi~n:slimb siaffing

increases to ac’Corrirnodate ii creased

memoer enrollment, so we musr look iO

current technology ro leverage cur ability to

Continue to moot core business

requirements ‘The l’l~.’\iS interested in the

vendors suggestions for new ways of

handlu’mg documents and Wiil Consider

innovative ideas for increasing efliucocy,

decreasing costs and improving staff

eS’ecrivaness

Hereare someof the high-

lights.
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.1 Purpose for Procurement
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Section 3
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Section 4
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Section2, GeneralBidder

Information, indicatedthat:

S Bidders musthaveat least

3 yearsrelatedexperience.

ProposedHardware,soft-

ware, or servicesmust have

beenavailable andinstalledin

4 3 Past and Present Relationships With the HCA

4.4 contract Performance

4.5 Bidder as Manufacturer

4 6 Hardware Installation History

4.7 Software Developer

4 B Software Installation History

4.9 References - Equipment. Software, and

Installation

4.10 Subcontractor Information

Section S

TECHNICAL PROPOSAL REQUIREMENTS

IMAGiNG SYSTEM

S 0 Vendor Responsibilities

5 1 Technical Data

5.2 Workstations

S 3 Functional Requirements

5.4 General System Support

5.5 Future Capabilities

5.6 Vendor Responsibilities

Section 6

COST PROPOSAL REQUIREMENTS

6 1 Minimum Hardware Requirements

6.2 Software

6.3 Representation as to Completeness

6.4 Documentation
6 5 Taxes

6.6 Delivery and Installation

6.7 Hardware Maintenance

6.8 Application Development Costs

6 9 Training Costs

6.10 Conversion Costs

6.11 Other Costs

6 12 On-Going Costs

6 I 3 Cost Summarization

6. 14 Delivery

6 I S Vendor Support Charges

6. 16 Documentation

: anon-vendorownedproduc-

: tion environmentfor a period

of at least6 monthsprior to

the dateof the proposalre-

sponse

• ~Thetime betweenissuing

S the RFPandsigning the: contractwould be 10 weeks.
S 5

Washington State Health Care Authority (WSHCA)
Electronic Document Image ProcessingSystem
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Washington State Health Care Authority continued

• Proposalsshall be basedon

the materialcontainedmt he

RFP.The bidderis instructed

to disregardanyprevious

draft materialit may have

receivedandany oral repre-

sentations.

• ProtestProcedureswere

containedin theAppendix

• Proposershallwarrant that

personnelrepresentedas

integralto the performanceof

tasksin their proposalwill

remainassignedto theHCA

account.

~ Biddersmustwarrantthat

the softwareincludes,at no

additional costto the HCA,

designandperformancesuch

that the HCA will notexperi-

encedate-relatedinterrup-

tions to its businessfunction

prior to, during or afterthe

calendaryear 2000.

This sectionalso containedan

overviewanda detailed

descriptionof the evaluation

process.The overviewfollows:

2.8 PROPOSAL EVALUAT ION

The M.in,igement, Techn:cal, and Cost

proposals will be cvaiua~easeparately Toe

evil’ ‘a:ic,n w:ll he performed by toe RFt~

tommitmees may contact a bidcer for

clarificatim’n or any portrcn of tr.c bidclc, ‘s

proposal

The irmitki cud ‘atiun of eacrm propos..’i l’ e.

Management, Technical arid Cot:) will

progress intie,oendent!y of each other The

pint distribution for ev3ljOtion scoring is as

innicared below

Management Pr oposal 250 points

Technical rroposai 500 ~Oifli5

Cost Proposal 200 p0; ott

~Amaximum of four vendors with Ihe

highest combined po:nts totals from th~

Management, Technical and Cost proposal

will be considered semni-uinalists and

scheduled to make an oral presentation

Oral Presentation 200 points

(A maximum of two vendors with the

hignest combined point totab form the

management, Technical, Cost Proposal. and

Oral presentation will be considered f;nalists

and scheduled for a customer ste visIt)

Customer Sac Visit 200 points

Total .350 pOints

Section 2.9.8 describedtheir

approachto contracts— that

the suppliernmst agreeto

acceptH CA’s standardTerms

andConditionsexcept for

thosetermswhich the sup-

plier identified in its proposal.

2 9 13 CONTRACTUAL REQUIREMENTS

To be responsive, bidders must ind:cate a

willingness to enter into a contract subject

to the terrrls and conditions nt he Ca. crest

Terms and Conditions, Appendix E. by

signing the Statement of Assur.’nces and

including it in the;r proposal A~spent~r

.ireas of dispute with these terms arid

monditions roust be identified nt he bdder

proposal to the RIP and may. a: the sole

d~scretionof the State. be grounds for

dicqualf’ ~itO’mfr
0

rurther ~ansderation i,’

toe aw~nJaf ‘n’s cr0 mat

I mo event a toe b,cde’ to submit its us n

s andard cantrac. ‘e ns ad: c,00itiorms nsa

respor se to this RF

Section5 describesthe tech-

nical requirementsfi.ir the

imaging system.It dealswith

vendorresponsibilitiesand

userrequirements.Here is a

summaryof Section5.

Overview
This sectionfirst outlinesthe

specific supportingtasksand

activitieswhich must be

performedby the selected

vendor.Vendorsmust identi1~y

any restrictionon concurrent

use of proposedhardwareand

software.This section then

describesthe HCA specifica-

tions for the newapplication,

in termsof mandatoryre-

quirementsaswell asimpor-

tant keyuserspecificationsof

particular interestto HCA

users.All specificationslisted

areconsideredcritical to HCA

business.

5.0 VendorResponsibili-

tieswere describedin

detail under10 sub-

headings:

5.0.1 DetailedWorkplan

andSchedule

5.0.2 On-Site Presenceby

the Vendor

5.0.3 StatusReporting

5.0.4 HCA Installation

detailedrequirements

developmentphase

5.0.5 Conversionof histori-

cal data(records)
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Coordinator and three evaluation

committees comprised of state staff’

Selection Committee for review of

Management Proposals. Technical

Committee for review of Technical

Proposals; and REP Financial Committee for

review of Cost Proposals. HCA evaluation
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5.0.6 Installation of hard-

wareandsoftware

5.0.7 Usertraining

5.0.8 Implementation

5.0.9 Documentation

5.0.10 Systemstesting

5 1 Technical Data

Requirec Appl~cat;on

The HCA is requesting an appiication that

will meet [he mandrrory requirements find

key user specifications outline below The

cidder is asked to respond regarding the

proposed ap~~lications ability to meet the

needs within each ‘.tatemermt When

necessary for clarity, rhe bidder must includa

additional explanations or attachments

The follownog system assumptions should

be considered in your responses

• 100 workstations may access the system

•Exist~ngagency workstations will he used

But may requireupgraded monitors

• Lxistinq local area network infrastructure

will be sufficent to support the

application

4.4 million pages ofimaged documents

will need to be stored

3,800 document pages will be scanned

daily

• Source documents will be multi size nod

multi color

• 460 images will be retrieved daily

Section5.2 dealswith

workstations.

Section5.3 is worth 50% of

the TechnicalProposalScore

anddealswith functional

requirements.It emphasizes

the key role of the supplieras

expert.
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electronic records management expertise

and therefore intends to acquire and install

an imaging system based upon the vendor

responses to the requirements and 1-ICA

confidence mt he ability of the vendor to

assist mt he transition from paper to

electronic based records management as

demonstrated by these responses.

AppendixA containedthe

feasibility studyfor this work:

RecordsManagementImprove-

ment FeasibilityStudy,Sept.

1996.While reproductionof

this feasibility studyis beyond

thescopeof this newsletter,

itsTableof Contentsprovides

much information about the

work doneandtheissues

considered:
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More Information
RobertOwen,

RFPCoordinator

HealthCareAuthority

P.O.Box 42691

Olympia, WA U.S.A.

98504-2691

Phone:(360)923-2791

Fax: (360)923-2611

WE NOW TAKE VISA

No more cheques for small amounts

No more invoices

We now accept Visa as payment for our

publications. Simply indicate your

card number and expiry date on the order

form.
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Procurement Reform in Massachusetts
Introduction

As part of amajor procure-

ment reform process,this

Statehasimplementednew

waysof acquiringgoodsand

services.Much of their work is

basedon experiencesrelated

to the useof more traditional

competitiveprocurement

methods.Much of their work

canbe appliedto any organi-

zation’s RFPprocesses.

Thisarticle containssome

extractsfrom Procurement

PoliciesandProceduresHand-

book. The full document,

about200pages,is available

on the Webat

<http:/ /www.state.ma.us/

osd/pharid/index.htm>.All of

the materialbelowis from this

document.

“This brief reporthighlights

four topics.First, the specific

goalstheyhaveestablished

for everyprocurementeffort:

second,theminimum stepsto

be takenin any procurement:

third, the minimum informa-

tion to be included in an RFR,

their solicitation document:

and,finally, somedrafting

tips. Thesetips canbe applied

directly to an RFPprocess.

RFR Goals

The RFRis anewterm and

conceptfor competitivepro-

curements.A Requestfor

Response(RFR) is the mecha-

nismusedto communicate

Contractperformancespecifi-

cationsto potential Bidders.

RFRsmay also be referredto

asa “solicitation”, The bids,

quotes,Responsesor other

submissionsfrom Bidders, in

whateverformat theyare

submitted,areall character-

ized as“Responses”.

A Procurementwill be consid-

eredin the bestinterests,or

the “bestvalue” when it:

• supportsthe achievementof

requiredperformanceout-

comes;

• generatesthe bestquality

andeconomicvalue;

• is performedtimely;

• minimizesthe burdenon

administrativeresources;

• expeditessimpleor routine

purchases;

• allows flexibility in develop-

ing alternativeprocurement

andbusinessrelationships;

• encouragescompetition,

encouragesthe continuing

participation of quality

Vendors;and

• supportsCommonwealth

andDepartmentprocure-

ment planning andimple-

mentation.

The overall goal of thecom-

petitive procurementprocess

is to satisfy the “customer”

which is the user-Department,

or othergovernmentalentity,

andultimately thepublic

which receivesthe direct and

indirect benefitsof the ac-

quiredCommodityor Service

Minimum Steps in a
procurement

Throughprocurementreform,

Departmentsnow havea

significant amountof discre-

tion in building arid imple-

mentingtheir own procure-

ments. In aneffort to estab-

lish consistentprocurement

processstandards,minimum

stepshavebeendevelopedto

assistDepartmentsduring a

procurementprocess.

Theseminimum stepseasily

apply to both simpleor com-

plicatedprocurementsand

expandor contractin sizeand

complexity dependingon the

needsof the procurement.

Minimum Steps for the
RFR Process:

• Designatea Procurement

TeamLeaderandProcure-

ment ManagementTeam

• Establisha Procurement

File

• Draft RequestForResponse

(RFR)

• Draft EvaluationCriteria for

Selectinga Bidder(s)

• Distribution of RFRto

PotentialQualified Bidders

• Keep aBidders List

• RecordReceiptof Responses

• EvaluateResponses

• Notify SelectedBidders for

Negotiationandlosing

Bidders
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Minimum RFR
Information
The following list identifiesthe

minimum information that

shouldbe includedin anRFR.

The RFRcontentsmaybe

completedon oneparagraph,

onepage,ten pagesor fifty,

dependingon the complexity

of the procurement.

• Descriptionor Purposeof

Procurement

• IdentifyAcquisition Method

(Outright Purchase,Lease-

Purchase,Lease,Rental,Fee

for Service,Licenseor Other)

• Singleor Multiple Contrac-

tors Required

• Singleor Multiple Depart-

ment Users

• AnticipatedDuration of

ContractIncluding Renewal

Options

• AnticipatedExpenditures,

Fundingor Compensation

• ContractandPerformance

Specifications

• Instructionsfor Submission

of Responses

• Deadlinefor Responsesor

ProcurementCalendar

• RFRAttachments

The RFRis the heartof every

procurementprocess.Regard-

lessof how well every other

elementof the procurement

processflows, aweak or

limited RFRmay preventa

ProcuringDepartmentfrom

achievingits procurement

goals.Therefore,this section

hasbeendesignedto assista

ProcuringDepartmentdraft-

ing anRFRto accomplishthe

Department’sprocurement

goals...

The RFRis theplaceto in-

cludeall information concern-

ing aprocurement.“It’s in

there,” shouldbe the answer

to questionsraisedabouta

procurement.An RFRthat is

completeanddetailedwill not

be successfullychallengedby

a Bidderwho complains about

beinguninformed.

Thereare avarietyof current

methodsof competitivepro-

curementdesignedfor differ-

ent procurementapproaches.

Severalof thesemethodsare

commonlyreferred to asGood

BusinessPractices,Request

for Proposals(RFPs),Request

for Quotesor Qualifications

(RFQs) andInvitation for Bids

(IFBs). The RFRconcept

enablesaDepartmentto “mix

aridmatch” elementsfrom

thesemethodsof procure-

mentsandothernewprocure-

ment approaches.Insteadof

being limited to the attributes

of onemethodof procure-

ment, aProcuringDepartment

is now ableto build the pro-

curementto suit its particular

needs.

RFRsaredraftedby a Procur-

ing Departmentto fit a par-

ticular procurementbased

upon the complexity andtotal

value of a Contract.The

length andcomplexity of an

RFRwill be determinedas

appropriate,efficient and cost

effectivefor the type of pro-

curement.An RFRmay be a

paragraph,apageor multiple

pages,dependingon the

procurement.

Request for Response
(RFR) Basic Drafting
Tips

The five main Drafting tips

that Departmentsshould

rememberwhen drafting an

RFRareasfollows:

RFR Drafting Tip #1

• Provide the SameInforma-

tion andOpportunity to All

Bidders

Thewhole purposeof a com-

petitive procurementis to

provide the sameinformation

andopportunity to all Bid-

ders.This establishesa “level

playing field”, andenables

Bidders to submitResponses

baseduponthe sameinforma-

tion. This also enablesthe

ProcurementManagement

Teamto evaluateBidders

fairly, basedupon the same

criteria.

Procurementsmay be chal-

lengedif the sameinfonnation

andopportunity is not pro-

vided during the procurement

processor during the Con-

tract period. If a Bidder gets

additional information that is

unavailableto others,this

providesanunfair advantage,

especiallyif this Bidder is

ultimately awardeda Con-

tract.
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Procurement Reform in Massachusetts continued

Substantialchangesto a

Contractduringperformance,

eitherthrough an increasein

themaximum obligation, an

increasein the scopeof the

Contractor otheradditions

which werenot identified as

part of the original RFRmay

be viewedasproviding an

unfair opportunityto the

current Contractor.

This doesnot meanthat a

ProcuringDepartmentcannot

makechangesor adjustments

during Contractperformance.

What this meansis that a

ProcuringDepartmentshould

provide all Bidderswith notice

in the RFRthat changesand

adjustmentsto the scopeof

the Contractmayoccur dur-

ing performance.The Depart-

ment should try to identify the

types of changesandadjust-

mentsthat the Department

will want to make.

RF’R Drafting Tip #2

• Developa Comprehensive

RFRScope

• Don’t Limit Your Vision and

PlanAhead

The Scopeof anRFRis oneof

the mostimportant itemsthat

a ProcuringDepartment

shouldconsiderwhen drafting

a solicitation. An RFRis the

mechanismfor providing

Bidderswith a completeand

detaileddescriptionof the

Servicesrequiredand the

Commoditiesto be deliveredor

providedto or on behalfof a

10

Department.Historically,

Servicecontractswerere-

stricted to amaximum of

threeyears.801 CMR 21.00

doesnot imposetime restric-

tions on contractduration

makingit important to plan

your RFRcarefully.

Careshouldbe takento

include asmuch information

aspossibleto clearly identify

the rangeof requiredperform-

ance,including anyplanned,

possibleor potential future

activities, relatedadditional

Commoditiesor Servicesor

natural extensionsof the

Contractthat might be added

to the Contractat a later date.

A ProcuringDepartmentwill

be ableto take advantageof

any of the itemsor Services

identified in the RFRwithout

havingto conducta separate

competitiveprocurement.If an

RFRis draftednarrowly anda

DepartmentrequiresCom-

modities or Serviceswhich

werenot partof the original

RFR, thesewill probablybe

considered“ outsidethe scope

of the RFR” andwill requirea

separateRFR.

The extraeffort to identify

potential future activities or

needs,andto include the

ability to adjustperformance

to meetchangingperformance

needs,will be extremely

rewardingwhenthe Commod-

ity or Serviceneedsof aDe-

partmentchangeduring the

Contractperiod.

Unlessflexibility andpotential

growth arebuilt into theRFR

to reflectthe potentialchang-

ing needsof the Common-

wealthorDepartment,a

Departmentmaybeshackled

by the limitations of the RFR.

Defining the scopeof anRFR,

or the scopeof Contract

performance,is extremely

importantbecauseit becomes

the basisupon which Bidders

submit Responses.Some

Departmentsfear publicizing

or “giving away” too much

information abouttheir inter-

nal operations,activities and

goalseitherin an RFRor a

Contract.This fear may result

in RFRswhich areambiguous

andmisleading,andwhich

will not attract thevolume of

quality Bidders necessaryto

stimulatecompetitiveRe-

sponsesthat provide the “best

value”.

The moredetailedthe de-

scription of performance

specifications,the lesschance

therewill be confusionor

disagreementaboutwhat

performanceis expectedfrom

the Contractor.Detailed

doesn’tmeanrestricted.

“PlanningAhead” is an essen-

tial componentto consider

when drafting anRFR. Pro-

curing Departmentsare

encouragedto include lan-

guagein the RFRwhich

specificallyaddressespossible

or potentialextensionsof the

Contract,including specific

Contractterms,dutiesand

responsibilitiesandprices.
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In the eventthe Department

needsor desiresanyof these

additional Commoditiesor

Services,the Contractterms

will alreadyhavebeennegoti-

ated,andthe Departmentwill

only be requiredto executea

Contractamendmentto reflect

the additional

ServicesandCommodities

required.This effectively

reducespotential delaysor a

lapsein Servicesthat would

result from having to complete

a newcompetitiveprocure-

ment.

RFR Drafting Tip #3

• RFRDrafting Formula

• CoverAll the Bases

Onepossibleformula to assist

in drafting completeRFRs is:

W5 + H = Who, What, Why,

Where,When+ I-low

“Who” will be providing Con-

tract performance(key per-

sonnel,subcontractors,Con-

tract Managers,andwho from

the Departmentwill be in-

volvedwith the procurement

andContractperformance);

“What” are the specific Com-

moditiesandServicesneeded,

currently (specificationsand

details of performance,includ-

ing any potential ancillary or

relatedpotential or future

performancerequirements);

“Why” are the Commoditiesor

Servicesrequired(Department

goals,purposeof procure-

ment);

“Where”will the Commodities

or Servicesbe requiredor

performed(at the Contractor’s

site or at the Department’s

chosenlocations);

“When” are the Commodities

or Servicesrequired(antici-

patedContractduration: one

time purchase,several

months,onefiscal year,as-

needed;Floursof perform-

ance:normalworking hours,

weekendsandholidaysetc.;

performanceor delivery dead-

lines or thresholds.);

“H ow” will Contractbe per-

formed(what are the Depart-

ment’s performanceexpecta-

tions, how will performance

be evaluated?),

RFR Drafting Tip #4

• Define Important Termsto

Meet Your Needs

ProcuringDepartments

should include definitions of

commonlyusedtermsin the

RFR to ensurethat Bidders

havea clearunderstandingof

the RFRtermsandcondi-

tions. Departmentsmayalso

want to include any statutory

or regulatorydefinitionsor

citations that the.Department

andContractorwill be re-

quired to follow.

It is importantto include

definitions and to explain the

meaningof termsintendedto

the Bidderswhenusing

certainterms orcourtswill

generallyfollow the rule set

forth in Restatement,Con-

tracts 2d (TentDraft) _228 (3)

(1973).This meansthat un-

lessthe ProcurementManage-

mentTeamdefinesthe term a

courtwill interpret it accord-

ing to its generallyprevailing

meaning.Technicaltermsand

termsof art will be interpreted

baseduponindustry stand-

ards.Therefore,if the Depart-

ment’s understandingof a

term is different from that

normal usageof the term, or

the industry standard,the

Departmentsdefinition must

be providedin the RFR.

RFR Drafting Tip #5
• Be Clearand Concisein

Your Drafting

“Lessis NOT more” in Con-

tract procurements.The

investmentof additional time

andeffort to present“the big

picture” of the Procuring

Department’soverall plan to

potential Bidders, andcare-

fully documentingthe

progressandjustifications for

procurementdecisionswill

producemorerealistic and

cost effectiveResponsesand

will reducethe likelihood that

theRFRwill comeunder

attack. RFRlanguageshould

be specific, clear, anddetailed

sothat a reasonableperson,

with no experiencewith the

RFRor the Contract,will be

able to understandwhat the

termsmean,without outside

information or explanation.

Biddersdeterminethe poten-

tial risks involved in a Con-
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Procurement Reform in Massachusetts continued
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tractby evaluatingthe

specificity anddetail of the

descriptionof the Commodi-

tiesandServiceswhich are

required.

biddersmay considerambigu-

ous RFRsasposinga greater

risk to themas a Bidder.

Therefore,the Contractprice

may be morea reflectionof

the relativewillingness of a

Bidder to assumetherisk of

performance,rather than the

actual cost of performancein

respondingto anunclearRFR.

ProcuringDepartmentsshould

try not to leavethe “details” of

performance, thosethat are

known to the Departmentat

the timeof the procurement,

to beresolvedduring Contract

negotiationor during the

periodof the Contract.“If you

know it, put it in there.”

Oftentimes,these“details”

maysubstantiallychangethe

expectationsof theContractor

andwill requireunanticipated

andprotractednegotiations.

Thisnot only delaysContract

executionbutultimately

delaysContractperformance

andmayinvolve higher Con-

tract costs,

In somecases,the certainty or

detailsof suchperformance

arenot known or availableto

aPMT. In theseinstancesan

RFRmust includeaspecific

outline of the anticipated

goalsor outcomesto be ac-

complishedby the procure-

ment (solution-basedRFR)

andthe evaluationcriteria

establishedmustremain

objective.”

Nightmares!!! No.2

Many, manyyearsago, a Director had an RFP for an urgent IT project. Near the end of the evaluation process he
confidentially told each of the finalists that they had thejob. He did this so they would all have staff available to start the
project as soon as the award was announced.

Oneof the finalists moved staff from Toronto to Ottawa on the strength of the confidential information, so they could
start immediately. This firmdid notget the work and thestaff learned a difficult lesson about the ethics of procurement
and the need for reform.
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Our latest reference book

Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:

A Survival Guide for Local and State Officials

This article contains an extract from Chapter 1

Buying Smart: State Procurement
Saves Millions

In Sept. 1996, the National Association of State

Purchasing Officials and the National

Association of State Information Resource

Executives released its report dealing with

reform of the procurement process for

information technology. This report describes

the leading efforts at procurement reform and
how some states have put these best practices

into action.

Government Contracting In Canada

In March. the Report of the Standing

Committee on Government Operations dealing

with Govemment Contractingwas tabled in the
House of Commons. This report dealt with “a

study of the government contracting process.

procedures and systems, including the open-

bidding system.”

What About “Sole Source”

Procurements?

The State of Massachusetts has reviewed the

role of sole source procurements and published

an excellent, easy-to-read, concise discussion.

Many organizations would improve their

relations with the supplier community by

adopting the philosophy expressed in their

document.

Great Web sites for purchasing

executivest

Issue #18
Announcing Our LatestReferenceBook

Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:
A Survival Guide for Local and State Officials

In August, GovernmentTechnolo~rPressin Sacramentois releasing

our latest referencebook. This publication describes:

• How to makesureyour procurementproceduresarevisibly fair.

• How to makesureyour competenceandobjectivity are never

questioned.

* How to preventnearlyall suppliercomplaintsandprotests.

How to becomeapartnerwith suppliers.

• How to handleprotestseffectively - without publicity.

• How to avoid anyviolations of applicablelaws.

The sectiondealingwith protestlaw is basedon Americanlaws andis

not applicablein Canada.

Thereis aworld of differencein Canadaandthe U.S. In most U.S.

statesthereis a statutorybasisfor protests.Statelaw typically de-

scribeshow andwhy andwhenprotestscan occur andthe effect of a

protestcanhe dramatic. In California, for example,onceaprotest is

made,the procurementis halteduntil the protestis resolved, often a

year or more later. In Canada,thereare fewprovincial laws dealing

with protestsbut the courts, throughtheir rulings, havedefinedaset

of rights anddutiesrelatedto the RFPprocess.

We are planningto releasean expandededition dealingwith NAFTA

and Canadianlaw later in 1997.

A brief description of valuable web sites.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and
receiving proposals does, by design or
inadvertently, establish contractual
rights and obligations. Each RFP and
the associated process should be
reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the RFP.
The examples and sample RFPs used

throughout this text have been used
in many different jurisdictions in the
past. The author makes no claim
about the appropriateness, correct-
ness, or legal consequences of these
examples or sample RFPs. Competent
legal advice should be obtained to
review your Request For Proposal and
the associated process.

Our internet address is:
asner@cornpuserve.cOm

In July, GovernmentTechnol-

ogy Pressin Sacramentois

releasingthe newestaddition

to our referencebooks.This

publication describes:

• How to makesureyour

procurementproceduresare

visibly fair.

• How to makesureyour

competenceandobjectivity

areneverquestioned.

• How to preventnearlyall

supplier complaintsand

protests.

* How to becomeapartner

with suppliers.

• How to handleprotests

effectively - without publicity.

• How to avoidanyviolations

of applicablelaws.

(Canadiansubscribersshould

note that this book dealsonly

with Americanlaws.We are

planning to releasean ex-

pandededition dealingwith

NAFTA andCanadianlaw in

September.In the U.S., pro-

testsaregovernedby statutes

andcourtrulings. In Canada,

thereare few statutesdealing

with protestsbuta largebody

of court rulings anddirection.)

Planning is everything.

Mostprotestscanbepre-

vented!And, for thosethat

can’t be prevented,most can

be defeated.Careful planning

andmuch work canmakeyour

organizationalmost protest-

free. (We mustuse “almost”

sincethereis no way to guar-

anteethat asupplier will not

lodgeaprotest; nor that the

protestwill be defeated.)

This is notasimple task. Nor

is it a ‘quick fix’. To accom-

plish thesegoalsrequires

leadership,much effort, dili-

gence,anddesireexpended

overa numberof years.The

work mustbe directedboth at

the procurementprocessand

its legal framework.

Thisbook is intendedto assist

those executivesandelected

officials in stateandlocal

governmentswho want to

createaprofessionalenviron-

mentfor procurement,to

fostergood relationswith the

supplier community, to

promotefair andopencompe-

tition, andto receive“best

value” for their expenditures.It

is the first stepon the roadto

aprotest-free procurement.
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Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests:
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more ifectively

5 Some Examples of Policies and Practices

6 Your best defense Know the law
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tion) is oftenchallenged.In

manyjurisdictions, this

methodcanonly be usedafter

a seniorofficer hasaccepteda

writtenjustification describing

the requirementandthe

r~archfor suppliers.The lack

of competitionis a red flag for

supplierswho havebeen

unableto win in competitive

situations. Thereare three

obvioussourcesof protest

relatedto this method.First,

suppliersclaim that they can

provide the samegoodsand

servicesasthe companygiven

thesole sourceaward.Second,

suppliersattackthe written

justification for sole sourcing

asinadequate,failing to estab-

lish that therewas only one

supplier of this service.Some

jurisdictions only permit sole

sourcingfor specific reasons

andsupplierscanclaim that

thereasonfor sole sourcingis

not one of thereasonsestab-

lished in the regulations.Most

organizationsrequire aformal

justification of awardinga

contactwithout anycompeti-

tion. However, suppliersare

alwayssuspiciousof contracts

thataregiven to companies

without any competition.They

suspectthat the companyhas

somespecialarrangements

with thepurchasingorganiza-

tion, They think that the

companyis somehowfavored.

Emergencyprocurements

required to respondto an

unanticipatedsituationcanbe

challenged. Someof the

reasonsaresimilar to thosefor

solesourcing:Therewasno

real emergencyasdefinedin

the regulations.Or asupplier

may claim that the stateob-

tainedmuch morethan was

requiredto deal with the

emergency.Many organizations

havevery specific rulesrelated

to emergencyprocurements.

Suppliersoftenreview these

awardsandchallengetheir

legitimacy.

CompetitiveSealedProposals

(theuse of a RequestFor

Proposalprocess)is the most

complexform of procurement.

Organizationscanspend

hundredsof thousandsof

dollarspreparingaresponseto

a RequestFor Proposals(RFP).

The selectionprocessemploys

evaluationcriteria thatare

basedon judgementsabout the

supplier andits proposed

solution. Therearealways

morelosers than winners and

someof the loserswill feel

aggrieved.Theymaybelieve

that therequirementsweretoo

vague,that the timeto com-

plete theproposaltooshort,

that the selectionprocesswas

arbitrary, or, evenworse, that

the winner wasselectedbefore

the RFPwasissued.They may

believethat the incumbentwas

favouredby “insider informa-

tion”. Theymay alsobelieve

thatsomeof the evaluators

werebiasedanddiscounted

their proposal.There are

documentedcasesof individu-

abs inviting asupplier to pre-

pareaproposalknowing full

well that they would not, in any

circumstances,awardthat

supplier the contract.While
thesecasesarerare, suppliers

do developsuspicionsabout

the environmentwithin the

purchasingorganizationand

whetherit is truly “fair and

opencompetition”.

Here is a list compiledby the

GovernmentFinanceOfficers

Associationin responseto the

questionof how canprocure-

ment activitiesbe subjectto

abuse.

Examples ofabuse cy government

emolovees or ofttiais litsiuce

persons external to the proress

.ittempt;nq to nfluertce vendor se~ectron:

c!rcumventeng competitive b,ddinp

requirements,

splitttrla purchases in o.d~rto reTia,ri

i smal purchase limits,

usn’iq er”ierqencv procedures in the

absence of an ernergea~:

us:ng SCiC source when competit~on5

avnilab’e,

deny: ng one or more verdors the

opportunity to bC or propose.

using unnecessarily restrictive

specitcarian’;

preqJaii~’inqsome hidoers on a

discr~.minatorybasis,

* rcrr’cving cot npanie: from the b:dders list

arthout iust cause,

requming unnecessa’ lv h’qn bondng.

r’ckirig inforrnct’on :,vri~lablrto son’e but

not Ii vi-ndnrs. or

giv’:g unfavored vendors Ina~urcmeCr

mn~slead,nrinfo*~r,at~on

4
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Putting out the fire

Like all politically imposed

administrativeprocesses,

sourceselectionand the asso-

ciatedprotestprocessrepre-

sentan attemptto reconcile

competinggoalsof the

stakeholders.The Procurement

Officer wantsto obtain goods

andservicesquickly and in a

fair andopenmanner.The

suppliers(exceptthe incum-

bent)want to competeon an

equalfootingwith eachother.

In somejurisdictions the

processfavorssuppliers;in

others,the ProcurementOf-

ficer, the organizationitself, or

the ProjectManager.In several

states,thosewith many differ-

ent laws affectingprocurement,

eachwith its own definitions

andsometimesoverlapping

terms, theprotestprocess(as

well as theprocurementproc-

ess)favorsno one andfrus-

tratesall the stakeholders.

Whatare therequirementsfor

a strategyto dealwith supplier

protests?Canyou prevent

suppliercomplaints?How

shouldprotestsbe handled?

Whatshouldyou instruct

procurementstaff to do?In

consideringthesequestions,

weidentified four major re-

quirements.

(i) The competitionmustbe

fair andopen,andtherefore

easilydefended. Your funda-

mentalapproachmust be

basedon acceptedpublic

policy. Your proceduresmust

befollowedby staff.

(ii) Your policies andproce-

duresshould includefeatures

designedto promoteexcellence

andtherebydiscouragesup-

plier protests.

(iii) Thereshouldbe an effec-

tive disputeresolutionmecha-

nism, onewhich inspires

supplierconfidenceandkeeps

theseissuesout of the courts.

Suppliersshouldbe encour-

agedto resolvethe issueinfor-

mally beforefiling aprotest.

(iv) Your procurementproc-

essesandpracticesmustbe

up-to-datein the legal sense.

They must reflectnot only all

the applicablefederaland state

laws but the currentrulings of

the courts.

Thesefour elementsarere-

quired to keepcontrol over the

protestprocessandto ensure

thatprotestsarerare. Eachof

theseelementsis a critical

successfactor which requires

time, energy,andresourcesto

be expendedby the organiza-

tion, not simply overshort

term,but on an on-going,year-

to-yearbasis.Hereis a thumb-

nail sketchof eachof these

elements.Later in this book,

eachof theseelementsis

expandedinto a separate

chapter.

1. Start with a solid founda-

tion: Promote fair andopen

competition.

The first requirementis to

ensurethat supplierprotests

evaporateoncethefacts are

known.That is, your entire

RFPprocessmustbepublicly

defensible.If the processand

your specific actionscan

survive closepublic scrutiny,

then your decisionswill be

upheld.

Your policy mustprovide for a

fair andopencompetition.

Your specific actionsmustbe

easilydefended.

2. Go the extra mile:

Promote excellence.

The minimum requirements

relatedto supplier protestsare

to ensurethat the processis

fair andeasilydefended,and to

providea disputeresolution

mechanism.But canmorebe

done?Can you, throughyour

actionsandpolicy, andby

building-in quality, actively

discouragesuppliersfrom

protestingyour decisions?

Someorganizationshavetaken

apro-activeapproachto en-

surethat thereare fewpro-

tests.Theseorganizations

provide the suppliercommu-

nity with training andeduca-

tion abouttheir policies and

processes.They offer work-

shopson the RFPprocess;they

publish their policies,and they

develophandbookson How To

SubmitaProposal.Othershire

5



Our latest referencebook continued

an RFPor legal expert to

ensurethat high-visibility RFPs

areproperly executed.Some

organizationsprovide losing

supplierswith extensive

debriefings.Others,release

,.heir RFPsin draft form to

obtain supplieracceptanceof

theRFPprior to the competi-

tion itself.

Your policy shouldencourage

constantreview of your prac-

ticesandcontinuousimprove-

ment. You shouldadoptprac-

ticesdesignedto convince

suppliersof thefairnessof the

processand,thereby,deter

them from apublic protest.

3. When best efforts fail:

Handle protestsmore

effectively.

Evenwhenaprotest hasno

basisin fact, it canstill cause

alot of damageby delayingthe

procurementcontract.The

supplierscanaggressively

challengeall aspectsof a

decision- the requirements,

the process,the competenceof

thestaff, theanalysisper-

formed, the criteriaandthe

weights. It is alwaysbetterthat

this be donethrough aninter-

nal process,ratherthan in

public. Hence,thethird re-

quirementof any policy is to

promotethe quiet resolutionof

disputesbeforetheybecome

public issues.Is thereawayin

which protestscanbe handled

without making thempublic

events?Canyou avoid the

questionsby thepoliticians

andthe articlesin the newspa-

pers?Canyou keepthe pro-

testsoutof court?

Your policy shouldprovidefor

an effectivedisputeresolution

mechanism.In recentyears,

the federalgovernmentand

someof the stateshaveiniti-

atedprocurementreform

which hasincludedstream-

lined disputeresolutionstrate-

giesandthe introductionof

othertechniquessuchasthird-

partymediation.

4. Your best defense:

Know the law.

All of your documents,your

policies, procedures,contracts,

andforms mustaccurately

reflect all the applicablelaws

and,more importantly, recent

court cases.This mayrequire

additional training of staff, or a

legal audit of your procurement

practices,policies,andcon-

tracts.

ComplexRFP5, especially

thoseinvolving outsourcingor

information technology,often

requirea lawyer as amember

of the procurementteam.The

planningof the processand

design of the RFPdocument

can significantly effectthe

potential for protests.Legal

advicemaybe neededtostruc-

ture the BestAnd Final Offers

processor to structurethe

processfor negotiatingcontract

termsandconditions.

Suppliersaresophisticated

andveryaggressivewhen

millions of dollars areinvolved.

The typical supplier respond-

ing to a RequestFor Proposals

for information technology

servicesknows thatyour

organizationis requiredto

conducta fair andopencom-

petition. They supplierknows

thatyou havein-houseback-

groundpapers,feasibility

studies,cost estimates.The

supplieralso knows thatyour

evaluationprocessmustbe

objectiveanddefinedprior to

receivingtheproposals.The

supplier is awareof theAccess

to Informationlaws in your

state.The supplier is also

awareof its right to challenge

the awardwith aprotest if it

believesthatany aspectof the

processwasdeficient.The

supplierknows that the pro-

curementofficer canbe made

to justify the awardin writing.

And finally, the supplieris

awarethat evenif your agency

dismissesthe protest,the

matterneednot be dropped.

The suppliercanstill take the

matter into court andhavea

judge reviewthe factsand

assessthe merits of the pro-

test.
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More Information

The booklet aleC is An Elected Official~

Guide to PROCUREMENT by Patricia C

Watt, Government Finance Officers

,~ssociation,1995, 7 1 peges Their web site

is <httpi/ws~wfinancenet gov/gfoa,htm>
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Buying Smart: StateProcurement SavesMillions
In Sept. 1996,the National

Associationof StatePurchasing

Officialsandthe National

Association of StateInforma-

tion ResourceExecutives

releasedits reportdealingwith

reformof theprocurement

processfor information

technology.This reportde-

scribesthe leadingefforts at

procurementreformandhow

somestateshaveput these

bestpracticesinto action.

On of the mostinteresting

sectionsof this reportdeals

with theleadingefforts, the

bestpractices, to remedyfive

majorproblemsin procure-

ment. Hereare the five prob-

lemswhich they address:

1. Simplifying theProcurement
of CommodityItems and
Services

PROBLEM:

Certaintypesof computer

hardwareandsoftwarehave

becomecommodityproductsin
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recentyears.The pricesfor

PCS,for example,areex-

tremely competitiveandcon-

tinue to dropbecauseof mar-

ket pressures.At the same

time, theirperformancealso

hasimprovedsignificantly. Yet

many stategovernmentsare

unableto benefitfrom the

valuesandsavingsbrought on

by the marketplacebecause

their procurementsystem

processesall computerpur-

chasesthe sameway: through

competitivebidsbasedon

elaboratespecificationsand

equallyelaborateresponsesby

vendors.By the time the proC-

essis completed,government

agenciesendup with commod-

ity hardwareandsoftwarethat

costssignificantly morethanit

would down at thelocal com-

puter store.

2. Building An Infrastructure
for ElectronicCommerce

PROBLEM:

Stategovernmentsrely on

manualsystemsto identify

productsfor procurement,

advertisecontractsopenfor

bid andto processpurchase

ordersandinvoices.The

systemis time consuming,

costlyandfraughtwith error.

3. ProcuringInformation
TechnologyBasedOn Best
Value

: Your government’sprocure-

: ment systemis drivenby the
• needto beasobjectiveas

PROBLEM:
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possiblewhendecidingwhich

vendorwins acontract.To

maximizethat objectivity, cost

is given extraordinaryweight in

the selectionprocess.When

you awardacontractbasedon

thelowestbid, too oftenyou

endup with a productthat is

low in quality, high in risk and

fails to meettheneedsof the

agency.This issueis especially

importantregardingthe

procurementof information

technology.As your state

increasesits relianceon com-

putersandtelecommunica-

tions, it is critical that informa-

tion systemsarebuilt with

quality, are reliableandsup-

portedby reputablevendors.

Awardingtechnologycontracts

basedon low-bid canturn into

ahigh-stakesgamblefor devel-

oping computersystemsthat

arecompletedon time andare

reliable.

4. DevelopingBeneficial Part-
nershipsWith Vendors

PROBLEM:

Stategovernmentsavoid

strategicallianceswith vendors

to discouragethe perceptionof

favouritism. This is evidentin

the many statelaws that im-

poseshort time limits on a

contractbetweenastateanda

vendor.Theseefforts at objec-

tivity andneutrality serve their

purposefor procurementsof

traditional goodsand services,

but havenot workedwell with

procurementsof complex

technology.Computertechnol-

ogy vendors,with their experi-
7



Buying Smart: State Procurement Saves Millions continued
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This is agoodnews/badnews

story.

First, thebackground.In

March, the Reportof the

StandingCommitteeon Gov-

ernmentOperationsdealing

with GovernmentContracting

was tabledin the Houseof

Commons.This reportdealt

with “a studyof thegovernment

contractingprocess,proce-

duresandsystems,including

the open-biddingsystem.”

While thereis muchbadnews

in this report, it’s old bad

news.Yet anotherconfirmation

that existingpoliciesfor fair

andopencompetitionwerenot

working well andthat sole-

sourcingis beingabused.The

goodnewsis that therecom-

8 mendationthat the Open

Bidding Service“be completely

revised” will be implemented

this summerwhenOBS be-

comesa newWeb-basedserv-

ice known as MERXwhich is

beingprovidedby Cebra,a

Bank of Montrealcompany.

The nextissueof The RFP

Reportwill describethe key

featuresof the Merx system

which canbe found at <http://

www.merx.cebra.com>.

Now thedetails.Hereis the

Summary of the Committee’s

conclusionsandtheir recom-

mendations.

SUMMARY OF MAJOR

CONCLUSIONS

1. Much progresshasbeen

achievedby the Governmentin

improvingits contracting

policies, proceduresand

practicesover the lasttwo

yearsthroughour Committee’s

actionandgreaterpublic

awareness.However, thereis

muchmoreto be doneas

reflectedin the conclusions

thatfollow.

2. The TreasuryBoardis not

enforcingits policies,directives

andguidelinesfor the approval

and executionof contractsby

departments,agenciesand

Crown corporationsthat fall

within its jurisdiction.

3. There is agenerallack of

public awarenessof the federal

government’scontracting

processin many sectorsof the

Canadianeconomy,including

the small andmedium-sized

enterprises(SME’s) aswell as

a generallack of understanding

of how to accessit.

enceandexpertise,arede-

pendablesourcesof high-

quality, technicalandmanage-

rial assistance;yet fewstates

cantakeadvantageof these

resourcesbecauseof contract

term limitations. This leaves

statesin the predicamentof

attemptingto procuretechnol-

ogy for mission-criticalsystems

without the benefitof a strate-

gic partnershipto sharerisk

andaddvalueto the procure-

ment, beyondtheinitial specifi-

cations.

Traditional relationshipswith

vendorsundercontractoften

veer towardstroublebecause

of the existingprocurement

process.Governmentoften

endsup bearingthe financial

risk of theprojectandpaying

the contractor’scostsfor

changeorders.Protests,hear-

ings anddelayscanensue,

resultingin asystemthatcosts

morethan estimated,hasfewer

benefitsandusesout-of-date

technology.

5. SolvingProblemsWith
Solicitations

PROBLEM:

Too often, agenciesissue

solicitations forbids that

includedetailedspecifications

for thefinal product.This

works fine for simple com-

modities,butnot for complex

computersystems,wheremore

than onesolution to the prob-

lem mayexist.

More Information

This reportproduced by a joint task force of

the NLa,SPRO cnd the N~,SiREcan he found

at ~http://w~vw.naspo org/reform!

huyinosmart htm/htrnl> The report is

ccpyright Sept 1 99~and is reproduced

with permission

Information abour N1~iSPOcan be found at

~i’ittpJ/wss.w.naspoerg> Information

about NASIRE canbe found at <http.//

w~swnesi”e.com>.
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4. The Open-BiddingSystem

(OBS) doesnot servead-

equatelythe needsof boththe

privateandpublic sectors;for

many firms, therearedifficul-

tiesof access,cost,transpar-

encyandfairness;for many

governmentdepartments

andagencies,it is moreeco-

nomic andefficient to select

bidders,on a competitivebasis

from their respectivespecial-

ized sourcelist of contractors

andsuppliers.

5. Thereis an over-proportion-

atevolume of awardsof sole

sourcecontractsby depart-

mentsandagencies,thereby

reducingcompetitionin the

privatesectorfor government

business.

6. Thereis an increasinguseof

contractamendmentsin most

governmentdepartmentsand

agencieswhich hasled to

unnecessarycostoverruns.

7. The Governmentdoesnot

haveanadequatedatabasefor

governmentcontractingthat

canserveboth thepublic

servicemanagementneedsand

Parliament.

8. The annualreportingby

TreasuryBoardSecretariat

(TBS) of contractingactivity in

governmentdepartmentsis

inadequateandnot timely for

parliamentaryreview.

SUMMARY OF

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The StandingCommitteeon

mendsthatTB contacting

policiesbe strengthenedand

enforcedmt he following ways:

(A) contractors/suppliersbe

paid no later than 30 days

after billing. (Now imple-

mented.)

(B) the cut-off for non-competi-

tive contractsbe reducedfrom

$30,000to $25,000.(Now

implemented.)

(C) it shouldbe mandatory

that all such contactsover

$25,000be opento competi-

tive biddingon the OBS, sub-

ject to the exceptionsalready

outline in TB policy;

(D) exceptionsmustbe re-

viewedwith the aim of reduc-

ing thenumberof timesthey

areusedto bypassthecom-

petitive process;

(E) strongsanctionsbe im-

posedto prohibit “contract

splitting”;

(F) TBS shouldensurethat all

departmentalmanagersand

appropriatestaffhavethe

necessaryknowledgeand

training in contractadministra-

tion sothatgovernmentcon-

tractingpolicies andpractices

arewell understoodandex-

ecutedby all;

(G) the draftingof contract

requirementsmustavoid

“contract tailoring”;

(H) thatTBS andPWGS

CanadadraftaCode of Con-

s duct or aCodeof PastPractice

for governmentcontracting,

andestablishcontractreview

mechanismsor boardsin each

agency.

2. Our Committeerecom-

mendsaninitiative called

“ContractsCanada”be created

within PWGSCanadato:

(A) heightenawarenessand

accessfor smallandmedium-

sizedenterprises(SME’s)

interestedin learninghow to

do businesswith the federal

government;

(B) act asanoffice of inquiries

for businesseswho have

problemswith thecontract

bidding processor needmore

detailedinformation about

governmentcontracting;

(C) considerestablishingan

office of an ombudsman(Simi-

lar to that of thebanking

industry) for dealinginternally

and independentlywith spe-

cific contractproblemsexperi-

encedby privatebusinesses

andgovernmentagencies;

(D) launchapublic awareness

campaignacrossCanadato

inform businesses(including

SME’s) how to getinvolved in

governmentcontracting;

(E) advertisethe rotation

systemcurrently in placeto

inform all businesseshow to

get on the sourcelists of

federaldepartmentsand

agencies;
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(F) to simplify and/or decrease

9GovernmentOperationsrecom- s the paperworkinvolved in



Government Contracting in Canada continued

governmentcontractingproce- : ~. Our Committeerecommends : down into sub-categories- e.g.

duresandpractices. that:
S cost overruns,legitimate

SS a contractadd-ons,etc. - in

3. Our Committeerecommends (A) TreasuryBoard ensurethat : order to reducesignificantly

that thecurrentOpen-Bidding all solesourcecontracts,prior a
S

unnecessarycost overrun;

Service(OBS) becompletely

revisedto improveaccess,

competition,transparencyand

fairnessandthat thespecifica-

a
5
U
a
S
a

to approval,beexaminedby

contractreview mechanismsor

boardswithin eachdepartment

andagencyto ensruethat

a
S
•

(C) theseamendmentssub-

categoriewsshouldhavevary-

ing tolerancesset by Treasury

Board.Ten percentis recom-

tions for the newOSin 1997
S
~ competition,access,transpar- mendedas aguidelinefor

takeinto accountimprovement
S
a encyandfairnessarebeing : specific cost overruns.

in thefollowing areas:

(A) the continualneedto

reducecostsandsubscriber

feesfor businesses(particu-

larly SME’s) to competefor

governmentcontracts;

(B) bid solicitation information

shouldbepackagedmore

conciselyandefficiently to

a
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~

promoted;

(B) all casesof exceptionsor

non-compliancewith the

GovernmentCotnracsRegula-

tions be reportedbackto the

TBS andthe Auditor General;

and

,-,(~)TheAuditor Generalcon-

ductperiodciauditsin those

a
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a
a
a
S
~

:
~
U
a
S
a

6. Our Committeerecommends

that theTreasuryBoard:

(A) in conjuntionwith PWGS

Canadaandotherdepart-

ments,continueto improve a

standarisedreprotingframe-

work sothat an accurate

databvasefor all contracting

activity in the governmentwill

avoid wastingtime andthe : departmentsandagencies
S

a be established;

scarceresourcesof bidders;

(C) choiceof servicelevels

5a
~
S

a
S

wheresolesourcecontractsare

awardedregularly on an excep-

tion basisor wheretherehas

S~

(B) placea highpriority on

eliminating information gapsin

needsto be increasedthrough

improvedelectronicbid sets,

betterdatabasesearchsoft-

wareandlowertelecommuni-

a
S
a

:
S
a

beennon-compliancewith the

GovernmetnCotnracts

Regulations.

:
5

:
S

a

governmentcontractingactivity

by requestingdatafrom de-

partmentson competitiveand

non-competitivecontracts,sole

cationscosts; : 5. Our CommitteeRecom-

mendsthat:
: sourcecontracts,contract

amendmentsandjustications;

(D) partnershipswith other a
S
S

databaseaccessservices 5S (A) TreasuryBoardrequestall (C) placeahigh priority on

shouldbe enteredinto to offer U
a

departmentalheadsto estab-
S

issuingan annualreport to

suppliersa choiceof other a
a

lish a seniormanagement
S

Parliamenton government

valueaddedserviceofferings;

(E) cheaperalternativeelec-
a
~

committeeto reviewall con-

tract amendmentswithin their

a
S
a

cntractingactivity on a timely

and regularbasis.

tronic meansfor advertising
S
• jurisdiction andto monitor

a
a More Information

governmentcontractsto a

wider clienteleshouldbe

continuallyupgradedto take

advantageof technological

improvementsandto reduce

costs.

:
:
:
a
a
a
S
a

moreclosely theactivities

giving rise to suchamend-

ments;

(B) wherejustified, contract

amendmentsshouldbe broken

:
~S

:
:
a
~
a
S
a

The full re~rrcan he obtained from
S:ephen Kriosvies. ccrk. 3tanding

hcmnninte~on Government Opera’nns.

House Cf commons, Ottav.’a. Oats iO,

hanada, KIAOA6

Teleohone 6131 992-0897
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What About “Sole Source” procureme1~t5?

As part of its proc~ement commence $eMces without a contract or : licensing restrictions or training

reform process~the State of without any method ofcompetitive : requirements may limit the availabuli~of

Massachusettshasreviewed S procurem~~~’In all but rare cases, these qualified Bidders a Contractor may
S S

the role of solesourceprocure- ~ circumstances were avoidable and would ~ sometimes re~rictmaintenance Sen/ices on
a a

mentsandpublishedanexcel- not have arisen exceptfor the Departments’ : lease equipment to only licensed repairmen

lent, easy~to-read~concise U lack of planning or preparation. a of the Contractor in other situations. the

discussion.Many organizations : majority of qualified Bidders reside out of

would improvetheir relations “Sole Source” Contracts Do Not Promote the : state, and contracting for certain

with thesuppliercommunitY Defined Procurement Pdnopies~ : commodities or Sen/ices would be

by adoptingthe philO5OPl1Y : : inefficient or costly

expressedin their document. The publication of a Request for Response

Hereis whattheysaid. ~ RFR)iS an excellent and quick way tO ~oliOt ~ Even in these situations, where therea *

S responses from potential qualified Bidders • appears to be no other qualified Bidders, aS a

“501 ou ce’ p ocurements are unpopular a that may not be j~mediatelyapparent or S Departmentmust attempt at least someS a

for Vendors except the Vendor being ~ known to the Department a form of verification If the RFR elicits noS S

granted the sole source contract, and S • RespOt~~from other available qualified or

counter productive forDepartments The concept of open and fair public : interested Bidders, the Department may

because they reduce compebtion and the : competitive procurement is designed tO : proceed with a Contract. If additional

‘Vendor pool from which D partments : provide abroad“opportunity for similarly : qualified Bidders respond to the PER, then

s lect quality contractors This prevents qualified Vendors to compete for the basis for a competitive procurement is

qualified Vendors including small, minority : CommonWe~thcontracts, The only way to established A new compebtive

or women owned businesses and S guarantee that this opportunity is • procurement will be necesSaty at the end ofS S

businesses owned by individualS with s adequately turnished is to ensure that at S this contract, since there is no guaranteeS S

disabilities from an opportunity to compete ~ least some method of comPebtive a that other, equally or more qualifiedS S

for commonwe~thcontracts, • procurement is used to solicit a reasonable a Bidders, have not entered the competiove

number of qualified Bidders. : marketplace since the contract was first

Unlike other procurement regulations 801 : awarded,

CMR 2 1 ,oo does not recognize ~ Ic The goal ofcompeti~VeprooJiement is to

sourc- procurements Although “sole supply the Departmentwitha group or : More ,nfOTmatI0fl

source procurements have been “pool” of the most qualified Vendors tO Procurement policies and Proceduret

succesSMlY implemented in other S provide the best quality of contract S HandboOK Commonwealth of
S S

procurement markets, pa t practice has a Commodities arSetuices at the least or most a Massachusetts <http
11~

v.statema us/
a U

indicated that this exception w~ssubject to a reasonable cost to the commonwealth This ~
S S

sbus , and was often used a a last resort, is especially relevant given the current

-l st minute” method to procure ontra~ : competitive economic climate, the Are you ~fl our
reduction of many Department ~ailiflg list?

Same Departmentsdid not plan for : appropriationS~and the CommonWealt~ :
procurementsor left procurementto the commitmentto the cost effectt/e provision : If youwant to receive
vety end of the fiscal year ~‘sol~source” of govemnment~se~es : informationaboutourother
justifications were drafted stating that : publiCatiOnst workshoPSand

irreparable’ damagewould result if the It is also foreseeable that certain Bidders : consultingseMCeS, drop US
“sol~source’procurement were not done • may be the “only’ qualified Bidders ttiat • a line at

a S
Sometimes commitments were madeWith a * appear to be available or authorized to ~ asner@c0mPu5eue.com

S a
Vendor, or a Vendor was asked to ~ provide a commodity or Sen/ice, Uniquea a

S S U



Great Web sites for purchasing executives!
During May, I gavemy one-day
workshop“A Survival Guide
For The RFPProcess”twice:
oncein Sacramentoat Govern-
ment Technology’sConference,
andoncein Halifax at the
Atlantic PublicPurchasers
Conference.During this work-
shop, I describe anumberof
Websitesdealingwith avariety
of issuesincludingprocure-
ment reform,laws,protests,
andelectroniccommerce.Each
of thesesitescanprovidemuch
valuableinformation.

Hereis a list of someof the
Websitesreferencedduring the
workshopwith ashort com-
mentaryon each.

1. GovernmentTechnology-

http://www.govtech.net
This monthly magazinecon-
tainsarticlesdealingwith
solutionsfor stateand local
governmentincluding RFP5,
electroniccommerceand
procurementreform. Click on
“Books & Reports”to obtain
information aboutTheRequest
For ProposalHandbook.

2. Alaska,Division of General
Services-

http://www.state.ak.us/local/
akpages/ADMIN/dgs/home.htm
This pageprovideslinks to
‘How to do businesswith the
State’, ‘ProcurementStreamlin-
ing initiative’, and ‘Policy &
resourcelibrary’. The stream-
lining initiative describes
conceptsandissuesandpro-
vides links to existingand
proposedlegislationand
regulations.

3. IntergovernmentalOn-line
InformationKiosk -

httn://www.intergov.gc.ca
This site offersa singlewindow
on Federal,Provincial, Territo-
rial andMunicipal government
on-lineservicesin Canada.It
provides links to morethan
200 municipalities.
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4. GovernmentComputer

magazine-

htt~://www.govcomp.com
This monthly magazinede-
scribestechnologysolutions
for Canada’spublic sector. It
containsamonthly columnon
procurementissuesby Michael
Asner.

5. Journalof InternetPurchas-
ing - httn://www.arraydev.corn/
commerce/JIP/
Startedin April, 1997, its
purposeis to inform purchas-
ing professionalsandexecutives
on principal developments,
benchmarkpractices,and
future trendsin theworld of
Internetpurchasingandgov-
ernmentprocurement.

6. GovernmentFinanceOffic-
ersAssociation-

http://www.financenet.gov/
gfoa.htm
This is theprofessionalasso-
ciation of state/provincialand
local financeofficers in U.S.
andCanada.It publishesmore
than75 booksincluding ‘An
ElectedOfficials Guide to
Procurement.’

7. A reportdescribingprocure-
ment performancemeasures-
http://w’ww. itpolicy.gsa.gov/
nerfmeas/pathways/
pp8ahow.htm
This reportby thePresident’s
ProcurementCouncil contains
a menuof 54 procurement
measuresrelated to price,
quality, timeliness,andpro-
ductivity. It also discusses
barriersto implementation.

8. PresidentialExecutiveOrder
dealingwith protests-

http//www.whitehouse.gov/WH/
html/library.html
This Webpagepermits access
to ExecutiveOrder 12979,Oct.
25, 1995,Agency Procurement
Protests,which describesthe
characteristicsof the new
proceduresto be developed.

9. MassachusettsOperational
ServicesDivision -

httia://www.state.ma.us/osd/
This statehasundertakena
majorreform of its procure-
ment function.Their home
pageprovidesaccessto their
new VendorHandbook,Pro-
curementPolicies & Proce-
duresHandbook,andQues-
tions & AnswersAbout Pro-
curement.

10. California Procurement
Division -

httn://www.iad.dgs.ca.gov/
direct.htm
This homepagecontainslinks
to manyservicesandmuch
information. Ofparticular
interestis the link to California
Acquisition ReformAct -

extensiveinformation about
procurementreform.

11. WashingtonStateOffice of
InformationTechnology-

httn://www.wa.gov/DIS/IOTO/
index.html
This home pageprovideslinks
to policy manuals,guidelines,
andregulationsdealingwith
the acquisitionof information
technology.

12. NationalInstitute of Gov-
ernmentalPurchasers-

http://www.nigp.org/nigpi
This professionalorganization
providesa wealthof supportto
purchasingagenciesthrough-
out the world. Of particular
interestis its on-line book
service.

13. The PurchasingStation -

httn://www.management.
bus.okstate.edulfaculty/
christensenjindex.htm
This sitehasthe mostlinks to
purchasingsiteson the inter-
net. It is organizedby catego-
ries: Government,Education,
PurchasingOrganizations,
InformationResources,Prod-
ucts & Services,PrivateSector
Purchasing,consultants,News,
Training, Careers,Surplus
EquipmentExchange.It is
worth browsing for new sites
andideas.
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Thenewslette’rofideas,checkl&s,guidelinesandinformationabouttheRequestForProposal MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE
Issue#19
Outsourcing Gains Momentum

Outsourcingis afact of life In most levelsof government.Old, traditional services
suchasprinting andmailing, or runninga datacentreareprime cai~çlIdates.So
are newservicessuchasproviding accessto information storetfh.iEtgovernment
computers(the so-calledInformation highway).

Two recentarticlesin GovernmentTechnologymagazineprovide valuable
insights into newdevelopments.Thefirst, IT Sourcingand theRise of theVirlual
State(Sept. 1997); thesecond,SurveyIn On Outsourcing(Oct., 1996). l3otI(are
availableunder“Magazine” at <http://www.govtech.net>.

Eachof thefive RFPsin this issuehasImportant featuresor approachesthat can
be usedto improveyour nextRFP:

1. The RFP from Texasinsists that liquidated damagesbe part of thecontract.
Clearly, you can only do this if thedealis verylarge.

2. The nextRFP, from aCanadiangovernmentagency,illustratesthe useof an
Expressionof Interestto pre-quallfyvendors.Oncepre-qualified,a more
traditional RFP processis employed.

3. This RFP outsourcestheprinting andmailing efforts for thestateof Wisconsin
to savemoneyandobtain on-goingaccessto thebestavailabletechnology.

4. The fourth RFP, from Maine, is to outsourcethe datacenterwhile applications
arebeingtransferredto newertechnology.

5. Thefinal RFP, from British Columbia,is for thesaleof the right to provide
electronic accessto manydifferent provincial databases.

If you haveany examplesof different typesof outsourcingRFPs,or anecdotes

that you would like to share,pleasecall me.

UpcomingIssues:

Future issuesof TheRFP Reportwill featuredocumentimagingsystems.In
addition, thereis a new electronictenderingservice,called Merx, which
announcesopportunitiesfor the Canadianfederalgovernment,most provinces,
as well as manylocalgovernmentsandotherpublic bodies.This systemwill be
coveredin the Januaryissue. See<http://www.merx.cebra.com>.

Pleasesubmityour suggestionsfor future topics.And call/email if you have
questionsor issuesto discuss.

Many thanks - anda happy1998!

‘If

Suppliers Hate Liquidated Damages

This 220-page REP was for the

Development. Implementation, and

Operation of an Integrated Enrollment

System. An increasing number of REPs are
specifying liquidated damages and this RFP

provides an extreme example.

Using an Expression of Interest (EOI}

This Expression Of Interest was used to
identify suppliers willing to enter a strategic

service arrangement for several groups of

services including materials management

and mail services. Oualified short-listed

suppliers would be invited to submr

proposals in a subsequent REP process.

Outsourcing Your Printing 4 Mailing

The State of Wisconsin intends to develop a

printing and mailing center that employs

the best available technology. This 40-page

REP is to privatize the States $3.6 million

annual printing and mailing operations

which employs 33 people.

Outsourcing the Old Data Centre

This 23-page REP, issued by the State of

Maine, Bureau of Information Services,
was intended to outsource the existing

processing facility, a BULL platform, for the

next 3 to 5 years.

Selling the Electronic Highway

BC OnLine is a service and information

distributor, providing both the public and
private sectors with electronic access to

Data which is owned and maintained by

the Province. This RFP is to select a private

sector firm to manage. operate and take

responsibility for BC Online.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual rights and obligations.

Each REP and the associated process

should be revuwed by your la~fyeror legal

department prior to issuing the REP. The

examples and sample REPs used through-

out this text have been used in many

differentjurisdictions in the past. The

author makes no claim about the appropri-

ateness, correctness, or legal conse-

quences of these examples or sample REPs.

Competent legal advice should be ob-

tained to review your Request Eor Proposal

and the associated process.

luction
In April, 1996, this draft RFP

was issuedfor commentand

review.This 220-pageRFPwas

for theDevelopment,Imple-

mentation,andOperationof an

IntegratedEnrolmentSystem.

More specifically, theState

wishedto contractfor the

development,implementation,

andoperationof the business

processesandsystemsto

supporteligibility determina-

tion andenrolmentfor health

andhumanservicesprograms

that haveincome-basedeligi-

bility criteria. As with other

major outsourcingprojects

“significant administrativecost

savingsandimprovedcus-

tomerservicearethe primary

objectives...”.

This draftRFP containsmany

terms andconditionswhich

are to be includedin the result-

ing contract.Oneof themost

interestingsectionsdealswith

liquidated damages.Few

contractssetout the financial

lossesassociatedwith delays,

andnon-performanceby a

Contractor. Introducingthis

topic in your nextRFPwill

certainget the attentionof the

proponents.

The following sectionsfrom the

draftRFPidentil~’andpre-

scribe liquidated damagesas

“reasonableestimatesof the

State’sprojectedfinancial loss

anddamageresultingfrom the

Contractor’snon-performance,

including financiallossasa

result of project delays.”

6.6.2.3 Project Delays -The time frames

set forth in the contract for the completion

of work are an essential element of

contract. The Contractor’s failure to

complete workwithin the time frames

prescribed by the contract will result in

damage to HHSC. Therefore, should the

Contractor fail to complete the work within

the prescribed time frames, the State may

collect liquidated damages in the amounts

prescribed below.

6,6.2.3.1 Delays Constituting Material

Breach of Contract - If the Contractor

delays implementation or fails to implement

the integrated enrollment system within

the prescribed time frames, and such delay

results in the inability to initiate operation of

Implementation Site 1 or statewide system

implementation by the prescribed

implementation deadlines, such delay shall

be considered a material breach of the

contact and shall entitle HHSC to terminate

the contract and proceed on the

Contractor’s performance bond. In the

event the State elects not to terminate. the

Contractor Will be assessed liquidated

damages of two-thousand five hundred

dollars ($2,500) per day beyond Eebruary I,

1997, that impiementation Site I is not fully

implemented, five-thousand dollars ($5,000)

for each day beyond Sept 1, 1998, that the

integrated enrollment system is not fully

implemented and operational.

6.6.2.3.2 Delays Not Constituting Material

Breach of Contract - If the Contractor fails

to make progress on the project as

scheduled, but such delay does not

materially affect the ability of the Contractor

to initiate operation of Implementation Site

I or statewide system implementation by

the prescribed implementation deadlines,

State of Texas - Health and Human Services Commission
Integrated Enrollment System Project - Draft RFP
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Our Reference Books:

‘The Request For Proposal Process

- Handling Supplier Complaints and

Protests

• Selectinga Computerized

Maintenance Management System

Our internet address is:

asner@compuserve.com
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such delay shall not constitute a material

breach of the contract but shall entitle

HHSC to assess liquidate damages in the

amount of two-thousand-five-hundred

dollars ($2,500) per day following the

expiration of the cure period specified by

Hl-ISC in its written notice of the deficiency

to the Contractor. Delays not constituting a

material breach of the contract include, but

are not limited to, the following:

Eailure to successfully install and test

security systems , Eailure to produce

systems or administrative documentation,

manuals or handbooks . Eailure to

implement and test Help Desk or similar

support functions. Eailure to execute or

successfully negotiate transfer of State-

owned assets . Eailure to produce

informational packets for Information and

Referral )l&R) Hubs, Eailure to make

referrals to, or accept referrals from,

programs identified as Level D or E in

Exhibit 2-1 of the Offering Document.

Eailure to produce or implement outreach

and public education plans or materials

Eailure to implement required

management processes . Eailure to

conduct required staff training. or to

produce staff training materials

6.6.2.4 Eailure to Provide Required

Information or Access - If the Contractor

fails to provide required information or

reports as prescribed in the contract. HHSC

shall be entitled to assess liquidated

damages as follows:

Submission of required reports after

prescribed deadlines. five hundred dollars

($500) per calendar day of delay. Eailure to

provide requested information within the

time frames prescribed in the contract or as

requested by HHSC, five hundred dollars

($500) per calendar day of delay. Eailure to

allow HHSC or its agents access to

information or facilities maintained by the

Contractor under the contract, five

thousand dollars (S5.000) per calendar day

of delay. Submission of inaccurate or

incomplete information or reports, five

thousand dollars ($5,000) per calendar day

of delay.

6.6.2.5 Eailure to Meet Specified

Performance Requirements - The

performance measure specified in Section 5

of the Offering Document are essential

elements ofthis contract. To the extent

performance measures are prescribed in

the offering document for the performance

requirements enumerated below, the State

expects that the Contractor shall fulfill its

obligations in accordance with those

measures.

The State recognizes. however, that until full

functionality of the integrated enrollment

system is achieved, thereby enabling the

Contractor to assume full responsibility for

the eligibility and enrollment function, the

State will not have adequate data against

which to assess and enforce liquidated

damages. Accordingly, if the Contractor fails

to achieve the performance measure

specified in Sections 6.6.2.5.1 through

6.6.2.5.4 below, HHSC shall be entitled to

assess liquidated damages as prescribed in

those sections, However. the State will not

assess such liquidated damages until the

month beginning September I, 1998,

unless HHSC and the Contractor reach

agreement regarding data collection and

performance measures prior to that date.

6.6.2.5.1 Timeliness of Initial

Applications - The Contractor shall make

eligibility determinations, benefit decisions.

enrollments, and case maintenance

decisions in a timely manner. ,AII initial

application eligibility determinations are to

be completed within specified Eederal or

State guidelines.

AEDC Program - 96% of applications
U S

must be processedwithin forty-five (45)

days

Eood Stamp Program - 96% of

applications for those households

requesting expedited service must be

processed the same day except within one

(I) day for applicants applying late in the

day and within five (5) days for applicants

who reside in drug or alcohol treatment

facilities or group homes. 96% of all other

applications must be acted upon within

thirty (30) days

Medicaid Program - 96% of applications

must be processedwithin forty-five (45) days

except type 3 and 4 applications in LTC.

These applications must be processedwithin

forty-five (45) days

The Contractor shall be subject to liquidated

damages in the amount of fifty dollars

($50) for each application above the

Eederal tolerance level that is not processed

in a timely manner. Timeliness performance

will be measured, and liquidated damages

will be assessed, on a program by program

basis, for these programs. monthly.

6.6.2.5.2 Timeliness of Redeterminations

The Contractor shall complete required

eligibility reviews or redeterminations within

the timelines established by the Eederal

government or the State.

AEDC Program - redetermination reviews

must be conducted within six (6) months

from initial enrollment

Eood Stamp Program - redeterminations

must be conducted within twelve (12)

months for SSI households.

Redeterminations for all other households

are at the discretion of the Contractor.

provided that Eederal requirements are met

Medicaid Program - redeterminations

must be conducted within six (6) months.

except twelve (12) months is allowed for

redeterminations for Aged and Disabled

Medicaid clients
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Ninety-five percent (95%) of all cases

within each program must be completed

within the established Eederal time line.

The Contractor will be subject to liquidated

damages in the amount of fifty dollars

($50) for each redetermination above the

95% tolerance level that is not processed

in a timely manner. Timeliness will be

measured and liquidated damages

assessed on a program by program basis,

for these programs, monthly.

6.6.2.5.3 Eligibility Error in Other In-

Scope Programs - Considering the program

cost management interests of the State, it

will be important that the Contractor focus

on controlling eligibility errors in other in-

scope programs. beyond the AEDC,

Medicaid and Eood Stamp programs for

which Eederal sanctions apply. The

Contractor and the state shall develop a

quality control process for routinely

Table of Contents

Introduction

Ba kground

Schedule of Events

Conflict of interest

Existing Contracts

Liability for Errors

Ownership of Responses

Submission Instructions

Submission Requirements Prequalification

Ou stionnaire Joint Venture & Consortium

Oualifications

Scope of Work

Evaluation Methodology Prequalification

~ati on Criteria

Overview
In Sept.,this agencyof the

Canadianfederalgovernment,

issuedan expressionof inter

est to identity supplierswilling
4

reviewing eligibility errors in other in-scope

programs during statewide

implementation. Based on the data

generated from that process, the State and

the Contractor shall negotiate in good faith

a threshold Contractor performance level

beyond which liquidated damages would

apply. Beginning September I, I 998, the

Contractor shall be assessed liquidated

damages of five-thousand dollars (S 5.000)

for each one-tenth of one percent (0.1%) in

any month that the payment error rate

across the other in-scope programs

exceeds the agreed upon tolerance levels,

6.6.2.5.4 Achieving Client Service

Satisfaction - Improving and maintaining

client service satisfaction is an important

contract objective. The Contractor and the

State shall develop a mutually agreed upon

approach to routinely measuring and

reporting on customer service satisfaction

to enterastrategicservice

arrangementfor severalgroups

of servicesincluding: materials

management,mail services,

corporaterecordsmanage-

ment,andfacilities manage-

ment.

The focus of this Expressionof

Interest(EOI) is to find suppli-

ersinterestedin offering total

businesssolutions.Qualified

short-listedsuppliersidentified

through this EOI would be

invited to submitcomplete

proposalsin a subsequent

RequestFor Proposals(RFP)

process.

levels. This will be accomplished through a

random sample ofcustomers served each

month by the Contractor. Based on the

survey results, the State and The Contractor

shall negotiate in good faith a threshold

Contractor performance level beyond

which liquidated damages would apply.

Beginning September I. I 998. the

Contractor shall be assessed liquidated

damages of five-thousand dollars ($5,000)

for each 1% in any month that the client

satisfaction level falls short of the agreed

upon satisfaction threshold.

More Information:
Mr. J. AndersonSlack

AssociateCommissioner

TexasHealthandHuman

Services

4900North Lomar

Austin, TX

U.S.A. 78751

Usingan Expressionof Interest

to find potentialbiddersandto

pre-qualitythemis a common

practice.However, this EOI

hasseveralnoteworthyfea-

tures:

• It is a major outsourcing

effort, applyingto four

majorgroupsof services.
The processincludesin-

housecompetitionfor the

sameservices.

• The document includesa

description of the RFP

process.

• The threemajor evaluation

criteria, proponentprofile,

financial background,and

experience,eachrequireda

minimum scoreof 85% to

remainin the evaluation.
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Theremainderof this article

containstwo sectionsfrom the

actualdocumentthat describes

theapproachadopted:The

Introduction andthe Back-

ground.Theentiredocumentis

21 pages.

Extract from the EOI

INTRODUCTION

Canada Mortgage and Housing

Corporation )CMHC), the federal

government’s housing agency, is

considering, among other alternatives,

entering into a strategic service

arrangement with a primacy vendor(s) for

the provision of a number of services. The

following Subsets of services are included in

this Request for Expression of Interest )EOl):

Subset I

Procurement

Materials Management

Warehouse Management

Subset 2

Printing & Photocopying

Distribution & Mail Services

Subset 3

Corporate Documentation

Coporate Records Management

Desktop Publishing

Eorms

Subset 4

Eacilities Management

CMHC is seeking information from potential

vendors who are not only capable of

providing these services, directly or

otherwise, but are willing and able to do so

within an innovative, performancebased

relationship.

Vendors are required to indicate their

interest in providing one, all or any

combination of the identified service

subsets listed above.

The CMHC/vendor service arrangement(s)

envisaged wouldmaximize a vendor’s

involvement, eliminate to the degree

possible in-house delivery of the services

under consideration, and involve maximum

shifting to the vendor of the management

role for the services provided. Under such

an arrangement, CMHC staff would

primarily focus on matters ofstrategic

importance such as managing the service

arrangement(s) and policy development.

The focus is a total business solution which

fosters CMHC/vendor collaboration and

innovation,

Interested vendors are required to complete

the Prequalification Ouestionnaire

identitying their qualifications and

experience. The selection of short listed

vendors shall be at the sole discretion of

CMHC, which reserves the right to accept or

reject any or all submissions, It is intended

that vendors selected will be invited to

submit complete proposals in a subsequent

Request for Proposal (REP) process later this

year.

BACKGROUND

CMHC is the federal government’s housing

agency responsible for the administration of

the National Housing Act. It is a Crown

corporation with a Board of Directors

reporting to the Minister of Public Works

and Government Services, who is

responsible to Parliament, CMHC has

approximately 2,500 employees located at

National Office in Ottawa, and 30 Eield

Offices throughout Canada. The field

organization is divided into five regions:

Atlantic, Ouebec, Ontario, British Columbia

& Yukon, and Prairie & Northwest Territories

CMHC has an agenda to move quickly

towards more modest service levels for the

areas identified in this EOI. This move,

combined with changes in how these

potentially modified services are delivered,
U S

is intended to lower costs for CMHC. The

objective of CMHC’s reforms is to effectively

meet internal clients’ requirements while

significantly reduced costs and enhancing

innovation and flexibility.

In early I 997, CMHC began systematically

reviewing current services and standards

and analysing how these services are

delivered A Steering Committee and review

teams were established to assess current

practices and to explore alternative services,

standards and delivery options. These

review teams are mandated to explore

service provision corporate wide (i.e. both

National Office and Eield Offices) and their

explorations are conducted under what is

referred to as Stream I.

Stream 1 - In-House Analysis

To support CMHC’s agenda for reform, the

individual review teams have been tasked

with optimizing the current approach from

the perspectiveof a) offering options on

potential service and service standard

modifications and b) making

recommendations as to how best to deliver

these service options All of the foregoing

have the overriding objectives ofenhancing

innovation and flexibility, and significantly

reducing costs

These teams are focusing on potential

delivery scenarios which will include a mix

of traditional outsourcing opportunities

)CMHC currently outsources a number of

individual components of the service areas

under review). shared-service arrangements

and improved direct in-house delivery, with

overall in-house day-to-day management of

the service provision.

While CMHC believes there are many

opportunities within the more traditional

“Stream I” review process, CMHC wishes

to consider the full continuum of service
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provision alternatives, including integrated

strategic service arrangement, in its reform

efforts. It is within this context that CMHC is

issuing this EOI. The intent is to

simultaneously. with Stream I analysis

underway as outline above, explore the

merits of a broader strategic service

arrangement(s) with a primary vendor(s).

This alternative is referred to as Stream 2.

Stream 2 - Exanunation of

Strategic ServiceArrange-

ments

Stream 2 is an approach that will permit

CMHC to fully consider the merits ofopting

for a CMHC/primary vendor service

arrangement(s) as compared to the more

traditional Stream I approaches. The

CMHC/vendor service arrangement(s)

envisaged would see CMHC maximizing a

vendor’s involvement, eliminating to the

degree possible in-house delivery ofthe

services under consideration and would

involve maximum shifting to the vendor of

the management role for the services

provided. Under Stream 2, in-house CMHC

staff would primarilyfocus on matters of

strategic importance such as managing the

strategic service arrangement(s) and policy

development

The focus of Stream 2 is a total business

solution(s) which fosters CMHC/ vendor

collaboration and innovation, Vendors

submitting an EOI must clearly identify in

Appendix B which subsets or combination

of subsets they would be interested in

bidding on.

It is intended that the qualified short-listed

vendors selected through this Expression of

Interest would be invited to submit

complete proposals in a subsequent Request

for Proposals (REP) process later this year.

The REP process would be completed prior

to year end,

The REP will provide, on a confidential

basis, the following information:

statement of work outlining existing service

requirements and volumes information

relation to existing delivery processes /

approaches for each of the service areas

under consideration; outline of stream I

approach; copyof the REP evaluation tool;

detailed outline of new CMHC mission,

vision and values; clear statement of reform

objectives; and contracting terms and

conditions.

As part of the REP process, short listed

vendors will have the opportunity to:

tour current facilities; get written responses

to written questions; and make a formal

presentation directly to the CMHC Selection

Committee.

Short-listed vendors, as selected through his

EOI process, wouldalso be asked in the

subsequent REP process to: quote prices for

delivery ofStatement of Work requirements;

outline opportunities to modify both

services and their associated standards;

detail how services would be delivered

(highlighting innovation and efficiencies not

likely possible from potential Stream I

solutions); and articulate the respective

roles and responsibilities envisaged in their

proposal for both themselves and CMHC.

Proposals received through the REP process

from short-listed vendors would then be

compared by a CMHC Selection Committee

With the opportunities identified in the

Stream I analysis. Stream 2 vendors will

have an opportunity to present their

proposals directly to the CMHC Selection

Committee.

Eollowing submission of formal proposals

and delivery of presentations, decisions will

be made, at the sole discretion of CMHC, as

to which subset of services (if any) are to be

provided via the Stream 2 strategic service

arrangement(s) alternative. Eor those

services to be provided by Stream 2

vendor(s), the specific successful Stream 2

vendor(s) will then be selected, based on

their detailed REP responseand

presentation.

More information:
W.S. (Scott) Burton

A/Chief ProcurementCMHC

700 Montreal Road

Ottawa, OntarioCanada

K1A 0P7

email:

procure@cmhc-schl.gcca
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More Outsourcing RFPs on the Web
Missouri Dept. Of Mental Health Privatization -

Southwest MO Mental Health RFP B8001 30
This77-pageRFPis for the privatizationof certainCommunityMen-

tal HealthCenters.It canbedownloadedfrom “CurrentBids” at

<http://www.state.mo.us/oa/purch/purch.htm>.

NC State Information Processing Services
Development Convenience Contract RFP SIPSO1 9
This20-pageRFP(andabout50 pagesof attachments)is to select

vendorsfor information technologyprojectsto beused“on request”.

Thevendorscanbe calledon to provide individuals or entireproject

teams.Thepreviouscontractrepresentedavalueof $14 million for

1996.The RFPcanbe foundat <http://www.doa.state.nc.us/PandC/

6
5 intbids.htm>.



State of Wisconsin
Department of Administration
Centralized Printing and Mailing Services
RFP No.. 27320-GRS

Table of Contents 5.3 Network and Mainframe Connectivity 7 10 Liquidated Damages

1. GENERAL INFORMATION 5 4 II Standards 7 Il Standard Terms and Conditions

I I Introduction 5 5 Migration Plan 7 12 Acceptance of Proposals Content

I 2 Scope 5 6 Application Testing 7 13 Certification of Independent Price

1 3 ProcurementManagement and Contract 5 7 Scheduling Determination

Administration 5 8 Job Turnaround 7 14 Disclosure of Independence and

1 4 DefinitIons, Acronyms and Conventions 5.9 Print Relationship

I 5 Oarification and/or Revisions to the 5 10 Inserting 7 15 Dual mployment

Specifications and Requirements 5 II Pre-sorting 7 16 EmpIo~ment

1 6 Vendor Conference 5 12 Pick-Up, Delivery and Miscellaneous 7 1 7 Hold Harmless

1 7 Reasonable Accommodations Transportation Services 7 18 Conflict of Interest

1 8 Calendar of Events 1.3 Backup/Problem Prevention/Disaster 7 I 9 Access to Vendor and Subcontractor
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2 PREPARING AND SUBMI’ITING A PROPOSAL 5 14 Consulting 7 20 Record-Keeping and Record Retention
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2.5 Demonstrations 6 COSTS 10 APPENDIX B - DESIGNATION OF
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Overview highestscoringproposer.” 7 10 Liquidated Damages

U
5
S

7.10 I The proposer acknowledges tha

The State of Wisconsin intends to develop a

printing and mailing center )Centem) that

specializes in the print-to-mail process and

U
U

~
S

~

The RFPcontaineda list of

evaluationcriteriaandpoints
to assistproponentsin devel-

U
S
~
S
.

damages Will be incurred by the state rio

to delays or negligent acts by the proposer

in providing services under a contract

employs the best available technologyto
S
~ oping their proposalsand

S
~ resulting from this RFP The state sh Il have

enhance mail communication between : identifying the importanceof : the right to colle t liquidated damages for

ststeagenoes and constituents, Such a variousfactors. such delays or negligent acts Damages

center will enable the state to create, 3.4 EvaluationCriteria may include but are not limited to the

process. meter and deliver the mail to the The proposalswill be scored : following (separately or in aggregate)

United States Postal Service more quickly,

with greater accuracy and at a lower cost

Interesting Features

S
S

:

usingthe following maximum

points:

4 GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 410

:
S
S
~

:

ACTiON DAMAGES

Delayed mailing of federally or statutory

defined matenal Fines assessed to the

state for missing the federal or statutory

This 40-pageRFP is to priva- : 4 1 Staffing : mailing deadline

tize the State’s$3.6 million

annualprinting andmailing

operationswhich employs33

people.

The evaluationprocesswas

:
:

::

4,2 Organization

~, TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS 1010

s I Facility

5.2 Production Equipment

5 3 Network and Mainframe Connectivity

s 4 fT Standards

:
S

:

:

D layed pnnting or delivery of reports

Cost of transportation for agency to pickup

report Re-run ofjob due to loss of data by

vendor Actual computer run cost to re-

transmitjob (based uponcurrent lnfo-Tech

cost at the time) plus 5100 for

simple - a preliminaryevalua-

tion for mandatoryrequire-

ments,then scoringof features

andcosts.

3.2 2 Cost proposals will be scored using

estimated one-year life-cyde costing. The

state will adjust cost proposals to include

:

:
:

:

5.5 Migration Plan

5 6 Application Testing ‘

s 7 Scheduling

5 8 JobTurnaround

5 9 Print

5.10 Inserting

5.11 Pre-sorting

5. 12 Pick-Up, Delivery and Miscellaneous

::
:
:
:
S

administra’ive costs Delayed

implementation of approved migrationplan

due to vendor action or lack thereof

$100 pet day plus any Snes or assessments

ag inst the state for missing deadlines

The proposer agrees that the state shall

have the ight to liquidate such damages.

anticipated and verifiable state-incurred : Transportation Services
through deduction from the proposer’s

expenses associated With a particular

proposal, e g. communications, travel by S

5 13 Backup/Problem Prevention/Disaster

Recovery :
invoices in the amount equal to the

damages incurred or by direct billing of the

state personnel. programming and network 5
U

5.14 Consulting
S

proposer

upgrades s
S
~

5 iS State-Furnished Materials!

Warehousing
U

S

7 10 2 Other liquidated damages for

spedfic applications may be identified and

The awardwould thenbe : 5.16 Vendor-Furnished Materials : negotiated during the migration planning

granted“to the highestscoring 5.17 Routine Communications : phase.

responsiveand responsible : 5.8 User Billing :
proposer.Alternatively, the : 5.19 Reporting : More information:
highestscoringproposeror : 5.20NewTechnology : GregoryR. Smith,

proposersmaybe requestedto

submit final andbestoffers. If :

5.21 Additional Services

6 COST PROPOSAL 780

:
~

PurchasingManager

StateBureauof Procurement,

final andbestoffers arere- : TOTAL POINJTSAVAILABLE 2,200 6th Floor P.O. Box 7867

quested,they will be evaluated : Madison, WI 53707-7867

against the statedcriteria, Liquidateddamagesarebeing Telephone: (608) 266-8413

scored andranked. The award includedin an increasing Facsimile: (608) 267-0600

will thenbe grantedto the number of RFPs and contracts. :
8



State of Maine Bureau of Information
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ServicesBULLIDPS9O Outsourcing
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SECTION 1.0

GENERAL INFORMATION
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1.6 Commitment

1.7 Amendments to the REP
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1 .9 Evaluation of Proposals

1 lOAward
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1 12 Acceptance of Proposal Content
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1 1 4 References

I. 1S Schedule of Key Dates

SECTION 2.0 SELECTION PROCESS

2.0 Selection Committee

2 I Screening Process

SECTION 3.0 BULL DPS9O OUTSOURCING

3.0 Introduction

3 I Current Hardware and Software

3.2 Additional Hardware or Software

3 3 Demo/Evaluation of Software

3.4 Installation & Training

SECTION 4.0 BID FORMAT

SECTION S.0 COSTS

5 1 Product Name or Title

5 2 Total Cost ofSoftware

5 3 Additional License or Maintenance Fees

ATTACHMENTS

the award decision will be final. The REP

and the proposal of the successful bidder

(and any appendage mutually agreed to)

will be incorporated intoand form the basis

of a legal contract.

It should be noted that based upon

submissions, initial trials may be issued to

multiple vendors As stated above. after tnal

implementation(s), final award and contract

negotiations will begin.

TheRFP requireda perform-

ancebond relatedto thevalue

of liquidated damages:

I 13 Vendor Financial Stability ... A bond

based on current risk assessment figures for

BIS will be requested of the vendor

awarded the contract. Daily losses for BS

(figure reflects both productivity and

revenue loss) related directly to the Bull

mainframe are estimated to be $45,000 per

day. Final determination ofbond amount

will be part of contract negotiations.

The weightsfor eachmajor

evaluationcategoryempha-

sizedperformanceissues:

2.1 SCREENING PROCESS

: 1. Evaluation of Pertormanceand

:
2. Cost/Bid Pnice....25%

3. Response to Proposal.,,lO%

4 Vendor Qualifications,.20%

The specific requirementswere

describedin broad, compre-

hensivetermsappropriateto

runninga datacenterin a

commercialenvironment:

SECTION 3.0 OUTSOURCING

It is the intention ofthe State to purchase a

Overview
This 23-pageRFP was intended

to outsource the existing

processing facility, a BULL

platform, for the next 3 to 5

years.

The State of Maine, Bureau of Information

Services, is seeldng a Request For Proposal for

outsouncing services of our Bull DPS9O

environment at a competitive and reasonable

cost to the State of Maine, This REP is

intended to purchase services which include,

but are not limited to, transitionmanagement

of the platform, operations, related to the

0P590, disaster recovery. and

communications services.

Interesting Features

The RFP statedthat the award

processcould involve several

vendorsin final negotiations

andthat eachof thesevendors

would be expectedto demon-

strate the viability of their

services during a 30 day

parallel run betweenboth
data centers. This parallel run

would be restrictedto a

negotiatednumberof applica-

tions.

I 1OAWARD

After analysis, evaluation and validation of

responses, the Bureau of Information

Services will notify the apparent successful

vendor in wrong concerning their

preliminary selection The selected vendor

may be required to participate in the

contract negotiations and to submitsuch

price technical or other revisions to their

proposals as may result from negotiations

Upon resolution of the negotiations, a

final award, after successful trial (see 3 3).

Will be made and a Contract for Special

Services issued (see Attachments) It is to

be understood by all parties that the

negotiated contract award will be made

mt he best interest of the Stateand that

U 9



services package that will allow BIS to : limited to’ Highly desirable requirements include but

continue to provide our customers with a ‘ Overall project management of the : are notlimited to

cost effective Bull platform an which to run : migration Complete operational plan for theYear

their current applications (assuring them : • Technical networking and : 2000

the same, or improvecT level of service they : communications support to facilitate a S Ability to assist in re-engineering work of

currently receive) While they work to : timely transition : current applications

determine and reiThe newstrategic i Parallel operation of new environment to :

directions and re-engineenng strategies. ensure compatibility of environments : More information:
Currently. it is felt that 11 business : . Pttysical mov ofcurrent tape and : Mary K. Silva

applications will be migrated off this : cartridge libraries ProductionServicesManager

platform within 3 to 5 years Resources r quired to coevert current : BIS #61 StateHouseStation
The following environments technical JCL5 to conform with shared environment : Augusta,ME 04333
specifications and support services will be Requirements and standards : U.S.A.

required of the selected service vendor (Sections dealing with Operations, and : Telephone:(207)287-4566

Transition management including, but not : Service Delivery have been deleted) :
S S

Province of British Columbia
Information, Science and Technology Agency - Operation of BC Online - RFP no 126251

Table of Contents Partner Systems 6 8 Additional Terms of the Request for

I Project Overview 3 4 BC OnLine Computer Transaction Proposal

I Executive Summary Volumes 6 9 Copyright

1 2 Asset Disposition and Revenu 3 5 BC OnLine Relationship with Data 6 10 A curacy of Data

Enhancement lnitiativ Partners/Others 6 1 I Liability

I 3 Objectiws of REP 4 Business Requirements 7 Use of Trade-Marks

I 4 Other REV Initiative REPs 4 1 Introduction 7 I Use of the BC OnLine Design and

I S Disclaimer 4 2 Technical Expectations Official Mark and Other BC OnLine Trade-

1 6 Notification 4 3 Customer Service Marks

2 The Business Opportunity 4 4 Relationship with Government 7 2 Use of Other Provincial Trade-Marks

2 1 Description of the Business 4 5 Financial 7.3 Limitation on Representations

Opportunity 4 6 Other 8 Pnvacy and Confidentiality

2 2 Related Information Regarding 5 Opportunities For Employees 9 Criteria for Evaluation of Proposals

Business Opportunity 5 I Introduction 9 I Financial Benefits to BC (50%)

2 3 CondiLions 5 2 Employment Offers 9 2 Business Vision and Proponent

2 4 Additional Matters to Address 5.3 Current Staffing Capability 120%)

2 5 Information to be Provided by 5 4 Reporting Requirements 9 3 Treatment of Directly Affected

Proponent Regarding the Business 6 Terminology and Process Employees (20%)

opportunity 6 I Request for Proposal Terminology 9 4 IT Sector Development in BC (10%)

2 6 Future Sources of Revenue to be 6 2 Request for Proposal Process I 0 Proponent Response

Retained by BC OnLine 6 3 Proposal Evaluation 1 0.1 Mandatory Criteria

3 Overview of Exoting Service 6,4 Best and Final Proposals I 0 2 Desirable Criteria

3 I BC OnLine Business Overview 6 5 Licence Negotiations 1 0 3 Proposal Format

3 2 BC OnLine Objectives 6 6 Conflict of Interest

3 3 BC OnLine System Interfaces With Data 6 7 Due Diligence Agpendices
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Overview:
BC OnLine is a serviceand

information distributor, pro-

vidingboth the public and

privatesectorswith electronic
accessto Datawhich is devel-
oped,ownedandmaintained
by the Province.It employs24

peopleandhad revenuesof

$25 million in 1997.

The overall intent of this RFP
is to selecta private sector

enterpriseor consortiumof

private sectorenterprisesto

manage,operateandtake

responsibility for BC OnLine.

The primary objectivesof this

RFPareto:

I Ge—ie, ‘ r’j5~,fl~p~’_eeS “at con

be re”cgnzeci ‘s ) 7/98 1 uLac Sc cc’ ‘0

2 E “~,blemore sqoressi/~m’v’ e’ n3 and

cm. uct :lewicpr~-e.’tof Bc” O’~une

Some Interesting
Features:
This RFP, to privatizethe

operationof electronicaccess

to majordatabasesownedby
theProvince,hasseveral

noteworthy features:

• It is amajor outsourcing

effort of an entirebusiness-

electronic access to data, rights

to names,trademarks,soft-

ware, andacquisitionof equip-

ment furniture andfixtures.

• The RFPrequiredprovision

for existing employees to be

U

‘integratedinto theProponent’s

: organizationin afair and

: reasonablemanner.”

The RFPpermittedemploy-
: eesto submitproposalsto

acquireBC OnLine.

: • The RFP containsguide-
S linesfor staffwho workedon
S
~ the RFP,who intend to re-
U
~ spond to the RFP, and who

havedealingwith Outside

: Respondents.

: The remainderof this article
~ containsseveralsectionsfrom
S
~ theactualdocumentwhich
S

S illustrate thesefeatures.The
U

S entire documentis 106 pages.
S
~ Extract from the RFP:
S

I I Executive Summary
U
~ BC OnLine provides electronic customer

support interface to this Data, including

: marketing, customer registration,
~ administration, financial management,

operations support, extended hours

~ application and technical support.
S

S Although BC OnLine provides the
U
U electronic access channel, customers may
U
S access this Data through alternative means
S

~ (over the counter) Also, access is provided

via Government Agents on behalf of several

Data Partners. Some Data Partners also
~ provide certain customers with access to
S

bulk Data. BC OnLine is currently operated
~ by the Information Technology Services
S

S Division )ITSD) of the Information, Science
U
s and Technology Agency on a fee for
S
~ service basis.
U
~ The Province is offering a business
S

~ opportunity to acquire under Licence, the

exclusive right to provide customers who

: are external to government electronic
access to data through BC OnLine from the

U
~ following Data Partners:
U

S BC Land Title Registry;
S

U
S
S

U
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
U
S
U
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

U
S
U
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S
S
S
S
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S
S
U
S
S
U
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
U
S
U
U
U
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
U
S
S
S
U
S
U
U
S
S

S U

- BC Corporate Registry;

- BC Personal Property Registry;

- BC Manufactured Home Registry;

- BC Real Property Taxation Branch;

• BC Assessment Authority )BCAA).

BC Motor Vehicles Branch )MVB)/

Insurance Corporation of British

Columbia )ICBC);

- BC Municipal Affairs;

- BC Site Registry;

- BC Vital Statistics Agency; and

- Land Data BC

The annual royalties will be negotiated

with the successful Proponent. Emphasis

will be on maximization of the proceeds

from the sale of the business opportunity.

In return for the exclusive rights acquired,

the successful Proponent agrees to

continue to provide all services currently

provided through BC OnLine as well as

future services which may be required to

be provided by statute by existing and

new Data Partners

The following rights will be included in the

Licence:

- electronic access to certain Data for a

defined period;

- right to use BC OnLine name and official

mark

• right to use, maintain and enhance BC

OnLine access software; and

right to use BC OnLine customer list and

accou nts.

The underlying Data Bases, including Data

therein, hardware and softrvare of the

Data Partners and the mainframe and

network services of ITSD and the Province’s

computer services which currently provide

mainframe and network services to BC

11
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OnLine, are excluded.

The revenues and operating expenses (in S

millions. unaudited) of BC OnLine for the

previous five fiscal years ended March 3 1

are summarized as follows

The successful Proponent will be expected

to workwith existing and new Data

Partners to identity additional services to

enhance volumes and revenue potentials

for both the successful Proponent and the

Province Also, the Proponent will be

expected to satisty the evaluation criteria

outlined in Section 9, while at the same

time complying with privacy legislation,

confidentiality obligations, and other

conditions specified in this Request for

Proposal (REP).

Appendix M - Guidelines for

Conduct of Staff During the

Information Technology

Infrastructure ServicesRe-

view and Evaluation Initiative

I. General Provisions

- As members of the public service,

employees operate within the Personnel

Management Policies and Procedures,

Directive 1 3, Standards of Conduct. and in

accordance with the Oath of Office. The

following clarification is provided to assist

employees during the current evaluation of

some information services.

- It is essential that employees exercise

caution in their dealings with outside

vendors during the review Conflict of

interest is best avoided by openness and

disclosure, Employee who consider that

they might be in a conflict of interest

situation must immediately declare that

conflict to their immediate supervisor.

- Employees should disclose any existing

U
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S
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S
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S
S
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U
S
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U
S
S
U
U
S
S
U
U
S
S
U
S
S
S
S
S
U
U
S

personal interest which the process of

evaluation may affect.

- To the extent that these guidelines may

not govern a particular situation, a ruling

will be provided by the Deputy Minister or

designate.

2. Employees Working on RFP5

Employees working on the preparation

and/or evaluation of an REP Will be required

to sign an undertaking that:

- they Will not accept an offer of

employment from outside of government

which is conditional upon the offering

organization being the successful bidder on

an REP. and

• they accept that they, or any

organization which may employ them after

they have commenced working on the REP

and before the final evaluation report has

been submitted. are ineligible respondents.

3 Employee Responses to an REP

Responses from employees. or groups of

employees. will be considered on an equal

footing with responses from outside

organizations, and Will be accepted subject

to the following conditions

- Employees have not participated in the

preparation of REPs or the evaluation of

responses.

• The intention to respond was declared

as soon as known and no later than five

working days after the issuance of the REP

• the response must be prepared outside

of working hours or during an approved

period of vacation leave or leave ofabsence

Without pay.

- Employees who have declared their

intention to respond Will freely provide

information to the project team when

requested.

• Use of confidential operating or

financial information without authorization.

constitutes a breach of the policy on

conflict of interest and may result in
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disciplinary action up to and including

dismissal.

• Confidential operating or financial

information includes any material not

available to third parties as a matter of

public record. or through the response

process.

- Failure to observe these guidelines may

cause the employee. or the group to which

they belong, to be declared ineligible to

respond.

4. Relationship to Outside Respondents

- Employees may accept an offer of a job

with an outside respondent which is

contingenton their bid being successful,

provided that they immediately report that

they are in a potential conflict situation.

Employees who remain at Work under these

conditions, will also be governed by Section

3, above.

- Employees who intend to assist an

outside organization in preparing a

response, must submit their resignation

effective no later than five working days

after the REP is issued Failure to do so may

cause the organization that they are

assisting to be declared an ineligible bidder.

- Release of confidential operating or

financial information, as defined in Section

3, above, to potential respondents to an

REP without authorization, contravenes the

oath of office and may result in disciplinary

action up to and including dismissal.

Failure to observe these guidelines may

cause an outside respondent to be

ineligible.

More Information:
Ruth Ann Webster

PurchasingCommission

P.O.Box 2190,

1962 CansoRoad

Sidney,B.C.

CanadaV8L 3S9

e-mail:

pcadmin@gems2.gov.bc.ca
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The newsletterofideas, checklists,guidelinesand informationabout theRequestFor Proposal !vuichaelAs,ier, Editor

How To Acquire Document Imaging

Systemsand Services:

SampleRFPs, RFIs, RFOs, and ITBs

This issueof TheRFPReportdealswith documentimaging. It describes

the acquisitionprocessesfor 7 different organizations,eachdealingwith

someaspectof documentimaging.EachRFPprovidesvaluablelessons

andinsightsinto different acquisitionprocedures.

* From Texas,thereis aRequestFor Offer in which qualified suppliers

submit proposalsfor providingequipment,software,andservicesto

implementa documentimagingsystem.This RFP contains40-pagesof

pre-printedforms to organizethe vendors’responses.

* From Kansas,there is asimpleContractProposalsettingout there-

quirementsandmakingthe selectionon the basisof two quotedcosts.

* The RFPfrom Missouri is a good illustration of how to statetechnical

requirementsin aprecisemanner.

* TheStateof Utah’s RFPcontainsavaluablelist of the tasksinvolved in

most imagingsystemsintegrationprojects.

* The RFPfrom Nebraskaprovidesclear, preciseinstructionsfor prepar-

ing proposalsby describingthe contentof eachmajorsection.

* Wisconsin’sRFPwasthe first stepin atwo-stageprocess.Suppliers

wereselectedbasedon qualificationsandexperience,butexcludingcost.

Then, eachagencyrana secondcompetitionto selecta specificsupplier

for their system.

* The RFPfrom B.C. describesthe contributionof an earlierRFI process.

* BrowardCounty’sdocumentillustratesa simple Invitation to Bid.

Somesubscribershave, in the past,requestedcopiesof the RFPsde-

scribedin this newsletter.For this issue,wehaveencloseda form that

canbeusedto order anyof the 7 procurementdocumentsdescribed.We

havealso enclosedan order form for Back Issues.

INSIDE

• State of Utah pgl

A 40-pageRequestfor Proposal for

complete imaging systems )equipment.

software, services and integration services)

for several state agencies.

• State of Texas pg 6

A 74-page Request For Offer for a fully

integrated records management and

document image processing system

• Nebraska Secretary of State~s

Office pg 7

A 256-page Request For Proposal For

Contract Services to implement a new

system. Extremely thorough.

• State of Wisconsin pg 12

A 40-page RFP to pre-select contractors to

provide services/systems to various State

agencies.

a B.C. Film Commission pg 14

A 30-page RFP for the design, development.

implementation of a Photo Library System.

• State of Kansas pg 16

A 22-page Contract Proposal )lnvitation to

Quote) for Document Imaging Services for

scanning both large and small format

documents.

•Broward County. Florida pg 16

A 19-page invitation to bid for conversion

services.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual rights and obligations.

Each RFP and the associated process

should be reviewed by your la~yeror legal

department prior to issuing the REP, The

examples and sample RFP5 used through-

out this text have been used in many

differentjurisdictions in the past. The

author makes no claim about the appropri-

ateness, correctness, or legal conse-

quences of these examples or sample RFPs.

Competent legal advice should be ob-

tained to review your Request For Proposal

and the associated process.

Table of contents

Section 1 Project Intent Sectron 4 Imaging Solution Mandatory

I Introduction Requirements

1 2 Objective 4 I Product Requirements

1 3 Background Information 4 2 Performance/Reliability Requirements

1 4 General Operation Environment 4 3 Tnal Period Requirements

4 4 Service Requirements

Section 2 Administrative and Contractual 4 5 Maintenance Requirements

Information

2 I Issuing Office Section 5 Detailed Evaluation Materials

2.2 Evaluation Committee Requested

2 3 Rejection of Proposals 5 1 Imaging Solution Evaluation

2 4 Incurring Costs ~ 2 Customer Service and Quality

2 5 Response Date ,~ssurance

2 6 Alternate Proposals

2 7 Disposition of Proposals Si”ction 6 Proposal Preparation

2 8 Disclosure Instructions

2 9 Economy of Presentation 6. 1 Acceptable Proposals

2 10 Schedule of Events 6 2 Organization of Information

2 I I Pre-proposal Conference 6 3 Responses

2 12 Submission of Proposals

2 13 Opening of Proposals Section 7 Proposal Evaluation Process nd

2 1 4 Oral Presentation Criteria

2 15 Scope of Contract 7 I Phase I Initial Screening

2 16 Contract Period 7 2 Phase 2 Detailed Evaluation

2 I 7 News Releases 7 3 Phase 3 Final Evaluation

2 18 RFP Available on Diskette 7 4 Award

7 5 Letter of Intent and Testing of Product

Section 3 General Requirements

Mandatory APPENDIX A Standard Contract Terms and

3 I Standard Terms and Conditions Conditions

3 2 Sole Point of Contact APPENDIX B - EVALUATION CHECKUSTS

3 3 References CHECKUST I - MANDATORY REQUIREMENTS

3 4 Pricing CHECKUST 2 IMAGING SOLUTION

3 5 Standard Compliance MANDATORY REQUIREMENTS
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3 7 Contract Termination CHECKLIST 4 SUPPLIER STABILiTY
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3 10 Year 2000 Compliance

Our Reference Books:

The Request For Proposal Process

a Handling Supplier Complaints

and Protests

Selecting a Computerized

Maintenance Management System

Our internet address is:

asner@compuserve.com
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Overview
In October, 1997, the Stateof

Utahissuedthis 50-pageRFP

for ImagingSystemsandServ-

ices.TheRFPis intendedto

obtainsystems,bothlargeand

small, for 13 stateagenciesand

to selectavendorfor provision

of small systems(under

$50,000)for otherentitiessuch

asuniversities,colleges,and

cities.

SeVion 1. Project ln~ent

I .1 Introduction

This Reques’ for Proposal IRFP) is issued by

tne State of Utah (State) Division of

Purcflasing for the purpose of obtaining

several maging solution)sl for several state

agencies. These maging systems will

facilitate the acquisition from various

sources ~paper,fax, electronic mail. etc.

the management of business records, and

the storage of ‘electronic images’ of

documents from these various sources

These solutions may be comprised ot

hardware and supporting software. This

RFP is intended to give interested supplier.s

information necessary to prepare and

submit proposals for consideration by the

State.

In addition to the above directiy

participating state agencies. several other

state agencies and political subdivisions (i.e

universities colleges, cities, counties, school

districts. etc.) plan or may plan to purchase

small (under S 50.0001 imaging systems

within Fiscal Year 98-99 So, another result

of this competitive RFP will be to enable a

‘state contract’ that will allow future

acquisitions or “small imaging systems’ for

the I 2 months beginning July I. 1998 to

beawarded non-competitively to the

vendor who is selected and awarded the

‘Small imaging system procurement

contrac’ With the State of Utah’ which also

results from this competitive RFP.

1 2 Objective

The S’ote intends that this evaluation of

supplier proposals Will result in the

selection of one or more products that will

best meer each state agency’s

requirements. and that each Solution will

be tailored to each particular state agencies

needs, to he deined after an appropn te

vendor study

Some Interesting
Features
• The Statewasseekingfull

solutions- hardware,software

and services.The RFPlisted

anddescribedeachphase

typical of “most imagingsystem

integrationprojects”.It is, in

fact,achecklistof major tasks.

The State anticipates that the Imaging

Solution would include the follovang

phases and services which are typical of

most imaging systems integration projects

• Acquisition Services )frorn scanned paoer

documents, faxes, electronic mail, and

other electronic sources including

integration With Computer Output to Laser

Disk )COLD) technology in the larger

systems), optical character recognition

(OCR) / intelligent character recogr~tion

services (ICR). and other technologies not

described. Automated document feed

service devices are required for supporting

the document scanning services,

• Imaging Quality Assurance (A) / imaging

Rework Services, including the ability to

perform, on document images needing

quality improvement, the followaig

functions, rotation, inversion, cropping,

• Indexing Services, induding consulting

services to design the indexing

configuration to be used Indexing services

contemplated include a design that would

frilly integrate the data managed by the

state agency’s new imaging system with

any existing database systems used by that

state agency department I division.

-A common indexing requirement among

all state agencies will be to include the

Government Records Access and

MariagementAct (GRAMA). 63-2-la I et. al

Utah Code Annotated, document

classification system as one ofthe pre-

defined imaging system solution indexes.

• Imaging File Server / Integrated Database

Server Services to include storage

management, workflow management (as

appropriate). COLD management (as

appropriate), document management.

optical storage management, arid full

integration of the records managed by the

imaging system ~th any directly related

existing database (DBMS) systems, so that

the final solution is a customer service

focused solution.

• High Capacity Image Storage

Management / Services, to include the

optimum use of both magnetic, optical.

and other storage technologies This will

include the storage platter (the proposed

combination of magnetic. WORM.re-

writeable optical storage, or other

technologies) hardware and software:

magnetic/optical/other ‘jukebox caching

services”; storage pre-fetch or pre-loading

capabilify; “jukebox queue management’

capability; and data compression

technologies used by the imaging system.

The types of file storage formats proposed

3
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must assure a common file format inter-

operability between the different types of

imaging or electronic data transmission

systems currently used by various state

agencies

• Image / Data Viewing Services using

high resolution, 19” - 21” view stations and

with desktop (‘Pus The ability to view

color images and gray scale images is a

mandator)’requirement Other anticipated

image viewing services include the ability

tn “pan in or out” on the documents.

“zoom n or out”. “scale to fit” viewing,

document search:ng”, “page through’,

“gn tc a sijecific page’ etc

• Vendors should describe in their

prupm ~i
5

whether tnese zoom in out,

etc types of services will beprovided by

the imaging system software or by the use

ofspecific proposed viewIng morstor

hardware.

- image /Data Print~ngSc”vices, including

~otential integration with .ind use of

existing state agency LAN arinters

• \/endors should specity any special

bcarcjs that ,are required for their imaging

system’s pr;nt services if thc’ use of existing

state agency LAN printers / print servers

are proposed

• lmcge / Data Fax Services, both sending

and rece~vingiacqu~sitior.(

• Image / Data Workflow ,Minagemenm

Se.~’ices, nrlud~nathe integration of the

moving system w’th the state standard

groupv~’areproducts iGroupWise(, the

ablity to ntegrate with Lotus Notes (for

toe Dupt of Insurance) and the ability to

set workflow procedures

- Imaging System Securay Services.

including the integration of the imaging

system with the use of the state’s digital

signature technology (from Digital

Signature Trust Company,) Conremplated

functionality includes, the security

integration of the imaging system into the

existing state agency operating

environment )wor~tationand LAN,), plus

any additional security ability of the

imaging system itself, such as restricting

access to certain imaging system functions

(indexing) by the users, restricting access

by user to added notations. etc Also, the

ability of the system to purge information

from magnetic or optical storage platters so

that is becomes unreadable.

• Imaging Syctem Backup and Recovery

Services, ncluding the use or any UPS

devices, magnetic and opnicol jukebox file

backups. etc

• Imaging System Notation Servces,

includ~ngthe ability to create within image

notations, reduction cap,ibilites, and the

abili’ies to restrict access to noes I data

within images

• Imaging System Computer Output to

Laser Disk ICOLD~Services (as needed by

selected agencies)

• Imaging System Toolsets (as needed by

selected agencies) available to state

computer programmers that would allow

some customization of the imaging

application soflware Vendors should

specify the computer progarnming

lcnguages or imaging system scripting

languages usable with their product.

• Vendor Systems Integration Services for

the Imaging System that will be providea ~n

addition to the proposed hardware /

software / consulting design and

instail,.tion solutions 1 h s category of

serv:ces would include operator training

view
1

ng staton user craning, providing

technical or user manuals, futu’e software

upgrade strategies. after inst Ilation

support. etc.

• TheRFPprovidedastand-

ardizeddescriptionof each

agency.

For eachof the 13 agencies,the

RFPbriefly describedthe

agency’suseof documentsand

theBusinessNeedfor Imaging.

Eachwrite-up identifiedimpor-

tant dataelementssuchas

agencyname,documenttypes,

documentsizes,volumes,paper

color, ink color, backscan(YI

N?), securityrequirements,

numberof users,scanstations,

monitors,othertechnologies

employed,andnotationrequire-

ments.Hereis theshortest

write-up:
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The Department of Public Safety / Driver

License Division stores documents that are

generated from many sources, both

internal and external The mission of the

Driver License Division is to raise the

standard of excellence of Utah dri~.’ersby

providing services in the form of eciucaticin,

intormation, screening, testing and

licensing.

Business Need for Imaging The ability to

store and retrieve paper aocuments in an

electronic form in sizes ranging from 3 ‘2 X

5 inches to 8 ½x 14 inches Coloc Black

and white Volume 15000 - 25000 pages

per day Volume of existing backlog.

.-500.000 Technology Integration -

electronic documents, digital signatures,

4
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COLD. Security Requirements Normal • Please indicate whether you agree or ~ The evaluationprocesswas
sensitive informatiomi security - password disagree ~th the following mandatory : describedin detail andin-

protection Notation ebility to pl.iCe .a : pr~sio05of this RFP. ~you disagree. : cludedproduct testingof at

‘certificate of marling’ eIectnonic~Yon a attach documentation explaining your leastOflC supplier’s solution.

scanned document Users’ 6.8 in one : disagreement. Any disagreement ~ ~

central ~ocat~or~current Equipment - not documented will ~iminateYoun 7.5 Letter of ~~~~ntandTe5tingof Pmodu~

Novell tile server. z opt~cCtplatter : proposal from fufther consideration. The ~pplier)S) identified as best meeting the

jukeboxes. 2 scanning stations, 2 ndexing S Agree Disagree TOPIC ~ State’s requirements Will be asked to assist inS S

statOns _,,~_— 3.1 Standard Term5 and • the installation and configuration oftheS S

Conditions • Imaging Solution irs a test environment to

aThe RFPmadegooduseof — — 3.2 Sole Point of Conta~ ensure the selected lmagiflg Solution meets

checkliststo ensurethatsuppli : — 3.3 References or exceeds the Stat~5requirements A letter

ersprovidethemwith complete : 3.4 Pricing : of intent from the State of Utah will b~

informationandto simpli~the : — 3.5 Standard Compliance : pco~dedindicating a contna~will be

evaluationprocess. — — 3,6 Payment : negotiated and signed With the supplier

In thebody of the RFP, the : Contract Termination : upon successful completion of product

rulesfor mandatorYrequire- S testingS S

mentsweredescribedandthe S Checklist2 dealtwith compli- S

supplierswere instructedto ancewith imagingproduct More information
completeChecklist1. Hereare : requirements.it contained~ : RickAshby,purchasingOfficer
therules containedin the RFP: : itemsorganizedinto thefollow- : Division of purchasing

: inggroupsof relatedrequire- : StateOffice Building
This sect~C,flindudes tems tf at relate to me : ments:product, performance Room3150CapitalHill
acceptance at all types of services and : TrialPeriod,Service,and SaltLakeC1~,Utah84114

goods rvquected The terms god ~ Maintenance.~ an illus~atiVe ~ Phone:(801) 538-3142
renditions in this section are standoras that : example,partof the checklist : Fax: (801) 538-3882

govern this RFP ~nd are the mir’~m’~m : ~ with~~~aAcqmshubon : <http://

requirenlem’ts for a proposal to he : featuresis reproducedbelow. : ~.governor.state.ut.u5/s1tdI
“acceptable’ or ‘potentiallY ,i.ceptable.” 5 5 default.htm>S S

~ailure ci .orripiy witn any ot these S

mandatory renuiremellts m’y rcuuit in the : CHECKLI~2~IMAGINGSOLUPON MANDATORV REOUlREME~S

proposal beinc~deemed “unacceptable,’ : Si~oplierName; ________________________________________________________

~ndrio tunrher evaluatiomi will c,ccur Please indicate whether ~OUagree or disagree ~th the following mandatory provision
5

of this RFP

Com:~leteChecklist I - MondutorY lf you disagree, attach document~tionexplainingyour disagreement Any disagreement that is not

Requirements to record your respoOses ~ : dowmentedwill ~iminate your proposal from further consideration

these terms grid conditice’iS. See Section 0 - ~ Product RequirementsS

Proposal Preparation Instructions for further • Agree Disagree•

inf’,rmoticn. S — 4.1 I .1 Acquire an image from scanner, fax sources, and other elecftOnic.

Checkl~5t1 dealt With compliance to sources, inducing mainframe. LAN. and UN~sources

gdministnative and contractual issues ~nd is : 4.1.1.2 Pe~onmduplex scanning

reproduced below — 4.1.1 .3 Scan in a range of atleast 100~300DPI.

CHFCKLi~1 - MANDAtORY — — 4.1.1 4 AccOmmodate non standard sized documents.

REOUIREMENfl’S ,_,,,,,,~ — 4~l13 DmnifOnt OCR.

Supplier Name’ — 4.1 1.6 ~R.

~ — 4 I,1.7 Antomatic Document feed.5 5



State of Texas
General Services Commission
Records Management Imaging System
Request For Offer 303-7-1086
March, 1997 -

~eofContents.:

Purpose :
Scope of Offer

Special Considerations SS

Evaluation Criteria SS

Preliminary Information I-page form) S
General & Special Terms and Conditions S

S

Attachments; . .

A; Vendor and Contract Information

(7 page form) :
B; Application Specifications (10-page fOrm) :
C’ Technical Specifications (3-page form)

D; Hardware and Software Specifications :
(7-page form) SS

E; Management Specifications S
(6-page form)

S
S
S
S
S
S

A Vendor and rontr,lct Infommriation
~ (7 page form)
~ B Application Specifications

~. ,, S (10-page form)S

- ~ Sec I Scanning/Document lrnaoinç5
Overview ~ Sec 2 lndexino/InlOmrTh,tiOfl
This RequestFor Offer (RFO) -5 M.inaqemeflt

wasissuedto pre-qualified s Sec 3 Retries’al/PUblit Access Support
informationsystemsvendors. Sec 4 System Management

Sec. 5 Miscellaneous Application

I his request for offer (RFO) is for applicator. ~ Specifications

software, related hardware and services to : C. Technical Specificat~ons(3-oaqe morm,)

pro/inc the fdilnw~ng’automation ~ D. Hardware/Software Spec’ficatior.s
• (6-page’ form,)tuncticn.ility ncr addino, chanq!nG.

- - -‘ ~ B. Management Specif~catirsns
deleting. merang, imaging start ge and • )6.page form,)S

re:rleva;.sort’nq, copying. report:ng and : Sec i Sewr;ty

other tcisio as necessary to manage Sec 2 Warranty/Maintenance

dorumnents tnat are o;rientiy or in the : Sec 3 Site Specifications

future may he maintained by the Generai Sec 4 Documentution

Servces comrnissnafl Images are to be Sec 5. Instaliation and Train:nq

sorted on Optical Disks for AnchVai : sec 6 Project Management

purposes ,~Jlproposals submitted are to be : ~‘ Cost Section (8-page form)

for a futy integrated records management : Sec I’ Cost Summary

and document image pnodess~flOsystem . s Sec. 2 Cost Detail•
• C Offer Affidavit

6

Vendor’spreparedtheir offers

by completing40-pagesof pre-

printedforms.Theseforms can

serveasavaluablechecklistfor

organizationsdevelopingRFPs.

Some Interesting
Features
• TheRFO organizedthe

vendors’responsesby having

thevendorscomplete40 pages

ofpre-printedforms.There

were7 major forms to be filled

out. In addition,vendorswere

permittedto enclosespecific

informationdescribingtheir

offer. TheTableof Contentsof

theVendorsOffer is presented

below:

F Cost Section (8-page form)

Vendor Affidavit Good Faith Effort Program

(7-page form)

Boilerplate Sales Agreement (1 4 pages)

Electronic Records Standards and

ProcedUres (9 pages,)

S
~ Appendix A Functional Descnipt~onof the

Application Software

Appendix B’ Technical Brochures and•
s Data Sheets for all Hardware. Software, and

NeLwomking Products Proposed

Hardware/Software:
~

S

Appendix C;
Contracts & License Agreements

D. Project Management Plan
S

S Append:x B: Resumes of Key Personnel
S

Appendix F, Additional Information
S Provided by Vendor
S

: • Eachform posedaseriesof

had forquestions space

vendor’sthe response.

For FormB - Applica-:
tion containedS

: 16 requirementsfor Scanning!

DocumentImaging. Onespe-

cific requirementwas“h.

300Providesettingchange

resolution”.Fordpi or 400 dpi

thevendor:
~

requirement,

to statewhetherit was
S

was

S
S

CommerciallyAvailable, In Beta

s Test,RequiredAdditional

Development,Could Be Metby
An AlternativeApproach,or

: Can’t Be Met.

Sectionrequireda:
~

The
costbreakdownfor eachcom-

. ponentof cost organizedinto 8

categories:hardware,software,.

: installation,training, docu-

: mentation,projectmanage-

: ment,other andfreight.

More InformationS
S

•About RFOsandgeneralS
S

S
informationabouttheQualified

.

InformationSystemsVendor

program:Visit their Website

: <http://www.gSc.State.tX.Us/

:
~

stpurch/qisv.html>

this RFO: Sendemail
S

to: David Vasek,ats
S
S
S

david.vasek@gSc.state.tx.us



Nebraska Secretary of State’s Office
Filing and Imaging System for the UCC and Corporations Divisions
Request for Proposal for Contract Services Reference SCA-Ol 02
November 17, 1997

Overview
This RFPis to selecta contrac-

tor to implementanewsystem.

Thebody of the RFPwas 134

pageslongwith 122pagesof

materialprovidedin the ap-

pendices.This RFPwasvery

thoroughandtook greatcare

to provide supplierswith much

detailedinformation.

Some Interesting
Features
To extractandsummarizethe

entireRFPis beyondthe scope

of this newsletter;however,the

sectioncontainingthe instruc-

tions to supplierson how to

preparetheir responseswas

particularly well done.Follow-

ing abrief extractfrom the

ProjectOverviewSection,the

Subsectionscontainingthe

proposalpreparationinstruc-

tions describingthe format of

the major sectionsare repro-

ducedin their entirety.

• The ProjectOverview clearly

delineatedthe work to be done

by the vendorarid the work

excludedfrom this project.

1.6 Scope of Work

The selected vendor will implement a single,

common Local Area Network (LAN) for use

by both DCC and Corporations divisions.

These divisions are physically located next

to each other, The departmental server(s)

must support a Filing Database application-

an Imaging application, anAccounts

Receivable application. Office applications.

a Help authoring tool. Electronic

Messaging, and On-line Fax applications. All

personnel in these dMsions must be

provided a new workstation, and peripheral

equipment for scanning, printing, and fax

services The vendor must supply all of the

necessary dient licenses including any

license for “users’ recognized by the system

as print servers, fax servers, scan stations,

etc. The system must support equipment

and software for daily system backups, file
5 7

Table ofContents

(Editor’s note; Only the subsectionsfor
Sections 8 through 1 2 have been included.
All other subsections, some 150 in number
have been deleted.)

8 12 OutputApplications
8 13 Application Documentation & Source

Code requirements
9. Application Requirement Corporations

DMsion
9. 1 Data Conversion from Mainframe

11 12 Future capability for Remote
workstation at the county

II . 13 Central CD-ROM drive access
11.14 Scanner requirements
1? 15 OCR Forms requirements
11 . 16 Laser Printers

Section I Introduction; Project Overview 9.2 CorporationsWorkfiow 11.17 Color Printer
(5 pages) 9.3 Filing Application Database I 1 18 Fax

2. Procurement Procedures (8 pages) Requirements II .19 Storage Requirements

3 Standard Terms and Conditions
(10 pages)

9 4 Additional CorporationFiling
Application Processes

10. Application Requirements’ DCC Division

11 .20 Storage Volumes
11.21 RAID. Magnetic Storage Backup

system
4, Proposal Preparation InstrUctions 10.1 Maintenanceof Central Index with 11.22 Technical Documentation
(B pages) Counties requirements
5. Proposal Evaluation Procedures (4 pages) 102 Data Conversion from Mainframe 11 23 Support and Maintenance

6. Current Processes - Corporations Div.
(1 5 pages(

7 Current Process - DCC Division (IS pages)
8 Application Requirements Common to

both Divisions (I 7 pages)
8 I Operating Environment
8.2 Application Infrastructare
8.3 BacMae Document Conversion to Image
8.4 Applications
8 5 Filing Application Requirements

Common to Both Divisions
8,6 Accounts ReceivableApplication

Requirements
8.7 Imaging Application requirements
8.8 Fax Application requirements
8 9 Word Processing requirements
8, 10 Document Scanning application

requirements

10.3 DCC Workflow
10 4 Filing Application Database

Requirements
io.s Additional Filing Application Processes
10.6 Electrorsc Filing
10.7 County Filing
11. Technical Requirements
11 . 1 Oarification of techfacal specifications
I I .2 All components must be year 2000

compliant
11 .3 Configuration considerations
II 4 Network sewer
11,5 Scaleable for fature countywordoad

increase
II S NetworkApplications
11.7 Network Performance Requirements
11 .8 Network installation
11.9 Database server, Image server
11 10 Mainframe interface server

12. Managementand Company

Requirements

2 I Proposed implementation Schedule
12 2 Project Management Plan
12 3 Subcontractor(s)
12.4 Application Development Plan
12 5 Central DCC index plan
12.6 DCC Electronic Filing plan
12 7 DCC County Network plan
12.8 Conversion planrtng
12.9 System Acceptance Test Plan
12.10 Training Requirements and Training

Plan
12 II System Demonstration Plan
12 12 Disaster Recov~Plan
12.13 Migration Plan
12 14 Company Information Requirements
Appendices

8.11 Storage Applicationrequirements 11.11 Workstation Requirements
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S
storage and tile maintenance. ,

responsibilities to project management. ite

Custom development may be required to preparation and cabling, installation.

accomplish delivery of the filing application training, data conversion, acceptance

database specified in this RFP. In addition. testing, and formulating a disaster recoveiy

the selected vendor must provide an : plan and a migration plan.
interface to a mainframe database to

S

maintain a central statewide DCC index, S The selected system vendor Will NOT be
S

with data that is entered to the mainframe S responsible forperforming the baclcfile
S

by county offices. document conversion to images. The
S
•
S

backfile document conversion effort ~ll be

The system delivered must include an SQL a separate bid process and contract The

database infrastructure, system backflle conversion contract RFP will be

maintenance software, arid storage : issued shortly after the system vendor

management software. The vendor must contract is awarded. The selectedsystem

also deliver a rapid application development
vendor will have responsitrilities to the

tool, which the user interface must be S backfile document conversion process, such
S

written in, for on-going use by technical S as specifying the record structure of the
S

support staff at The Nebraska Secretary of image index and image attribute data, and
S

State’s Office. S

S
~

importing the converted documents into

the system.

The vendor Will supply a network sewer to

16 workstations, and will supply 13 of the A third party system (not the vendor’s) will

16 workstations. Microsoft Nil’ Server is the handle the Internet searches against the

preferred networking platform. The electronic data against a copyof the

preferred storage technology is a •
S

records. The third party system will send

combination of RAID for electronic data and S image requests to the vendor’s supplied
S

optical storage for images. The vendor must S system The selected vendor’s responsibilities
S

supply the necessary data, image and
S

to Internet applications are that the vendor

mainframe interface servers to provide the must specify the recordstructure and allow

response times spedfled.

:
a third party to download the electronic

data records for use in Internet searches,

The Nebraska Secretary of State’s Office Will and must process Internet requests from the

incorporate orty three existing workstations third party system for selected images to be

into the proposed configuration All other displayed and downloaded over the

components ofthe proposed configuration S Internet.
S

must be supplied by the vendor, including S
S

storage oevices, storage management
S

Vendors are asked to provide a cost
.

software, scanners, scan station(s), printers. S

S

proposal for an OCR forms process as a

print sewer(s), power conditioner(s), backup separate option to handle annual corporate

system, fax system, all cabling, all tax filings.
components necessary to achieve the DCC :
central mainframe index and all application : • ProposalPreparation

software Instructions
S
S
S

The selected vendor Will have major • 4.12 Format of Major Sections
S
S

S
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• S

This iost section shoiJld include all ~ solution is Lonsidered an option that the S summarize the total monthly maintenanceS - S

haroWare components induding system ~ Nebraska Secretary ot State’s Ctt~cemay or ~ to all components. induding custom

S ‘ . S
hardware. server(s). storage systems. media, ~ may not includ~in the tinsi contract • developed pieces~for each year over five
workstations. printers, scanners. fax, all : purchase : years. A~additional maintenance cost

peripherOlS ~nd hartf~arecompOneT~t : items should be stated here.

documentation ~ The L05ts should OC presented spreadsheet

style as described ‘n 4 20 2 .ibo..’e. 4.21. Appendices

The costs should be presented spreadsheet •I S

style as described in 4.20 2 aoove I 1 20 7 SchedUle F’ AppiicatiOn develoPment s All Supplemental information should be putS S
• to

5t5
s in anappendix. All sections including the

S S

The S~tereservers the right to acquire .sny ~ S appendices must be bound with main body

hardware equipment through exoting Stare : Al cosrs :,ssor.iate’aiim any rnsc’m : of proposal The following appendices are

contracts which have pi ev~OU5lYbeen sofa/,’are apPlic~.itiOfldeVelopoient should : predefined for inclusion in the proposal’

awarded through competitive bidding : be detined in :r.~ssection. Each sofaNare

omocesses All hardware co,mpCiients development a oject chculd be sta:ed as a 4 2 1 1 1 Appendix A. Ancual Report

quoted by ‘he vendor will be rev~e’Nedto separate ‘ne item The ronrac’Or mustS S

determine ii equipment of equal or • define all o~e.tirnCcosts, warranty per~odS 5 4 2 1. I 2 Appendix B; Marketing UteratureS S

comparable value can be acquired at a • ~ ye~r,.tne monb’ly maintenasce SS S

better price through existing equipment ~ ~ha~qesabet the first year warranty period s 4 21 1 3 Appendix C; Sample MaintenanceS - . S

contracts. • tar each of the next mur years beyond year • ContractS S

one

4 20 4 Schedule c Software : Additional Information
This cost section ~hou

1
dinclude all softw:ire : 4 20 8 Schedule 0 Cost or Seraices Mary Lanning

,.ornpo’~Cntsnot custom ceveloped : : Dept. 01 AdminiStrative

:aclu’_iir~gsystem so~v’re,$orage and : Al serarce costs (except for opplict~0on : Services

system management softs’J.lrP, client • deveiopme~(associated witn all aspects at ~ PurchasmgBureauS S

operating systems, server applcutior5S S tr.e m,,rvigemert requirements of tnn ~ 301 CentennialMall

5~~
vaueand workstation cl~ents,and : pr~eCtas stated ri sectiOn 12 of this REP. : SouthLincoln, NE 68509

softwOre documentation : ~hcUldbe defined in this sect’on Separate : Phone:(402) 471-2401

The costs thOUld he presented spre.~dSheet : line item5 snould be stated for Fax: (402) 471-2089

style as described in 4 20 2 above : Project management service

5 lns~il3tiOflservices including coblrno and
S “ S AreyOU0n0~

4 20 5 Schedule 0 Ovmfnunication ~ am preparation 1
S mailing list?

~ * Training services S
• S

• If YOU want to receiveThis cost section should nc:lude ~ll S Other services, describe S

S . information about our othercommuni,aniotl components iricludino S Total cost of all services S

a • pubIiCatiofl5~workshoPs andcabling, line charges, leases and licensing. •

S • conSuItifl~services, drop US~nd communication doCun1ent~tionl • ~.20.9 Schedule H Ma~nmenance& Support •S I

• alineat
i he c0

5
0 should be presented spreadsheet • The warranty periods and monthly

5 ~ asner@ComPU5~e~omstyle as described its 4 20 2 abOve ma~ntenafl~~charges for the individual

4 20 6 Schedule E. Optional OCR SoliJtiOfl : hardware and software md communication

: components should h~stated with the : NEED A SAMPLE RFP?
rhis cost schedule must present all S hardw~r~.sottware. and communicasions •S S _______________________
components of the OCR SolUtiOri The OCR S c05t schedules. Schedule 0 should Sa •I 5 11
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State of Wisconsin
State Bureau of Procurement
Consulting and Implementation Services for Document Management Electronic
Imaging Systems Utilizing IBM ImagePlus Visuallnfo
Request for Proposal RFP No. 2741 5-GRS

TABLE OF CONTENTS

I. NOTICE OF INTENT TO SUBMIT

PROPOSAL

2. OVERVIEW

3. PROPOSAL SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS

4. EVALUATION PROCEDURES AND

AWARD

5. TECHNICAL QUALIFICATIONS

6. REFERENCES

7. ADDrnONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

8. VENDOR DATA SHEET

9. AFFIDAVIT

lO. STATE CONTRACTING

11. W-9 FORM

12, MUNICIPAL PURCHASING AGREEMENT

13. STANCARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

14. CHAETERADM 12 WISCONSIN

ADMINISTRATIVE CODE

15 DESIGNATION OF CONFIDENTIALAND

PROPRIETARY INFORMATION

Some interesting
features
~ Thereis atwo-stageselection
process.Oneby theState; the
otherby theagency.
In the overview,thestatede-
scribesthe two stageprocess
for selectionof acontractorby
anagency.First, the contractor

mustbeselectedbasedon this
competition.Theagencythen
runs its own competitionfor its
specificservicesbut onlyinvites

thegroup of selectedcontrac-
torsto compete.The State
competitionis notbasedon

costandis, in-fact, atechnical
qualificationprocess.

2 .1 Ibis RE contains requirements for

p ovid’rig consulting and imoleme”rtat’or

‘ervices ~oState of Wisconsin agen’ies tnat

are s’udying aria developirg document

iniagino applicario”is Al work performed

under the resulting canto cts shall be for

imaging applications utilizing tne state.

designated standard irm gino software. IBM

irmgePlus Vrsuall, fc.

The state intends to make muitiple awards

in each of several service categories and

publish the names of the awarded vendors

as ~tateProcurernehr Operational Bulletin

lbul,
1

etin) The aw rded vendors Will be

eligible to compe e for specirrc projects

through a subsequent and streamlined

‘best value’ proruremen process State

agencies and o’her entities wish to make

use of these cor1tr,mct~’will be required to

seek added competitionamong the bulletin

vendors before entering into purchase

greements The results of ft is REP will

considerably simplify the pumihase process

for these imaging-related services, and

vendors who receiveawards will have a

distinct advantage for state business

The state expects to spend aipproxinralely

53.5 million in the area of document

imaging during the first year of this

rontract. However, use of these rontracts

shall be optional for all stale acendes. and

the state does not guarantee any level of

business to rnany awarded vendor or for the

bulletin as a whole

2 2.2 Cost wilt not be formally evaluated as

part of this REP. Cost proposals for specific

contracts will be solicited, reviewed and

negotiated as p.mrt of the state agency

sciection process Ormd “best value’ purchase

agreement negotiations

• There~vil1be two cont.racts

for eachsupplier: oneat the

Statelevel; the otherby the

Agency.

Each project will be governed hy two

contr,cts A general contract result~nqfrom

tnis REP and .m proiecr contract negotiated

between the contractor and the agency

The general contracts resulting from this

RFP shall be between the State of

Wisconsin as represented by the State

Bureau of Procurement and the selected

vendors Project-specific contracts shall be

negotiated between the ordering agency

and the selected contracronls(

2 4 I The awarded contracts will be

published as a State Procurement

Operational Bulletin (bulletin( Tne bulletin

will include a vendorlcoteqoiy cross

Overview
This40-pageRFPis to select

contractorsto provideservices
to variousStateagencies.Once
agroupof Contractorshasbeen
selectedvia this RFP,theywill

be eligible to competefor
specificprojectsthroughan-

otherprocurementprocess.
The purposeof this RFPis to

pre-quali1~rcontractorsforwork
controlledby specificagencies
andto facilitateastreamlined
procurementprocessby the
agencies.

ThisRFPpermitsvendorsto
proposeservicesinseveral
categoriesof work. The state

hasselectedIBM ImagePlus

Visuallnfo asits standard.
12



reference and contact information provided
S

• * SystemsDevelopmentand
S

~

by the awarded vendors. The bulletin

should not he consdered as a preferred

vendor list or other endorsement of die

listed vendors It is merely a listing of those

S

S
S

:
S

Implementation
* ProjectManagement

* On-GoingSystemSupport
and Maintenance

S
S

S
S:
•

vendors who are eligible to participate in a * Full ServiceDocument
streamlined procurement process fom ImagingConsultingand
spe ,ifir projects . : Implementation :
• Eachagencymusthavea : TheRFPthendescribedeach :
cornr)etitionamongthevendors.

2 4 2 Agencies Will be required to seek

added competit4on among the bulletin

vendors before entering into purchase

agreements, and cost Will be a factor in an

:
S
S
a
S
~

:
:

categoryof service.It also
identifiedthoseitemsand

servicesthatarenot includedin
.thescopeof thisRFPor the

resultingcontracts;e.g.,
Outsourcingofdocument

:
~
S

•
S
•

:
agency “best value’ derision to select a scanninganddocumentconver-
corstractor from the bulletin If a state Sionservices. :
agency cannot find a vendor hat meets ~s : :
needs within its budget, it may follow

standard procurement procedures and

issue its own request for bid or request for

proposal far that particular need.

S

•
I

a
S
•

• The RFPstressedactual
work doneby thevendors.
The RFPsoughtsufficient

,informationto evaluatethe
skills andexperienceof each

S

~
S

•
S
•

2 4 3 Subject to the requirements of the contractorfor eachcategoryof

bulleun, each state agency shall be free to service.Much of this informa- :
nego iate its own autonomous purchase tion wasbasedon actualwork :
contr~cts or purchase agreements’ With : performedby the contractor.
the awarded vendors The terms and

conditions of such purchasing agreements

shall be specific to each purchase

agreerne it and shall not be construed as

•

•
S
~

Forexample,for contractors
proposing FeasibilityStudy!
BusinessCaseservices:

S

•

~
S
a

modifications ‘o the nderlying contract or
S
~

a
5

other purchase agreements negotiated
I
•

S
5

under the bulletin . : :
2 4 4 The state reserves he right to add I

S
S
S

more contractors to the bulletin as a result
S

S
S

of individual agency orocurements
S
I

S
S

• TheRFPsoughtto identify
multiple vendors.

S
~

:
S
S

:
A vendorcould proposesome : :
or all of the following services: :
* FeasibilityStudy/Business :

Case
S
a

•
S

More information
GregSmith
StateBureauof Procurement
101 E. Wilson Street

Madison,Wisconsin
Phone:(608) 266-8413

Fax: (608) 267-0600

e-mail:
smithg@mail.state.wi.us
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BC Film Commission Photo Library System
Request For Proposal No STC9800253
08 January 1998

Table of Cei’itents . : ~ detail during the period December 7th to : 7 The storage media for the images will be

1. lntroduction : December 18th 1997. The information on : DI~SD.although there may be a

2 Administration : industiy standamas, directions and : requirement for CDjukebox technology.

3. Existing ~jist~m~escription : technological capabiliLies has been :
4. Requ’n’ed ~tem desciIption : incorporated into this document 8 The backend database will be Oracle

5. Project pha$~ •.:, •.. . : :
~. Proposal content .: :. : 4 4.1 Requirements Based on RFI Analysis ~ The existing Folio data must be

Appendix A. Standard subject headirs : The following s~temand project : converted and imported into the new

Appendix B Sample script breakdown ~ requirements that must be addressed in the : system

Appendix C. Man btory rqJf-eiTients . : RFP proposal were determined from the RE! :
: analysis: ~ 10 There must be a scanning module for

Overview : ~ scanned images with attribute

This 30-pageRFPis for the I The proposal must recommend information into the database

design,development,imple- hardware and software requeements ton :
mentation andtestingof a : both the clients and the server with cost It Images may be stored in the file system

Photo LibrarySystem.The ~ estimates for purchase. The Ministry Will : or the database. This issue needs to be

systemis to store,retrieve,and purchase all required hardware and : addressed in the REP proposal

print digitizedphotoimages. software so this cost is not part of the 11Ff” :
Thereareapproximately propo&iil. ~ 12. There is a requirement for an archive

130,000 imagesfrom more : flag for photo files that will remain in the

than15,000 differentproduc- : 2 The proposal must provide specific fiscal database but Will rio longer return hits on

tionlocations. year end IMarch 31. 1998) deliverables normal searches. The Film Commission

: with costs for the first contract These needs the abiliry’ to conduct searches on

Ti’us RFP incorporates information obtained : deliverables must dovetail nicely into the : the archived photo files

through an RFI process completed during : project deliverables. •

1997. • ~ 13 There isa requirement for a purge

The Ministry seefra a fixed-price solution for 3 The RFP proposal must be a fixed price : function as well as an arci’uve function

development of the software application : proposal, including hourly rates for out of :
which can be either custom-developed or a scope elements. 14 The front-end application environment

turnkey solution With minor customization : : was not determined This issue needs to be

: ~ The proposal must demonstrate project : addressed in your REP proposal

Some interesting : timelines to meet the end fiscal year and

features: : end project dates of March 31. 1998 arid : 1 5. Test data of 50 photofiles roust be

• The RFPexplicitly acknowl- : June I, 1998 respectively : scanned end entered into a database With

edgesthecontributionthat the : attribute information (can use migrated

RequestForInformationproc- 5. The scanning resolution will be 300 DPI Folio data for attribute info)

essmadeto the document. : at 24 hits. :
In theIntroduction: : 16 The system most bc delivered With

: 6 The image format to be used is JPEG detailed database and application devon.

The Ministry issued a Request for : The comfression ratio has not yet been : preferably in EASE (Designer 2000)

Information that closed December 5, 1997; : determined and should be addressed in

we received 15 responses from interested : the REP proposal 17 The application will not be required to

firms. These responses have been reviewed • handle merging multiple sc’inned im’rqes

14 S S
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into cne panoramic image This “metcJinq~ a 2 Detennr.ine how tti handle the ~eces5?.ry • rercVen/(a •

will be done manuallY during the scanning • lin~gesbetween the image ~5tPrn and the ~

phase of the pro)ect Ciade database fO~both recording of index : ~ Deliverables During the construOion o~

information and retni~Jiilam mages : the following deliwr.lbles arr- ziticip’etad

Is. The system must produce colour output : :
pages. printed on 8 5 by 1 4-mcI” paper S 3 Prepare t~eoverall desigil for the image 5 3 1 Phase I deliv~rablesDe:aileJa S

S systenTi. S business and technical reqi,iirefl”Cr’itSa S

• TheB.FP definesthemajor • APP~~~°~user incerface dnsIgrl (irciumlingS S

evaluationcriteriaandthe • ‘l t~eioPthe system proto~’pe. • norms, screen end report layoUts) Prnr.eSSS I
weigitiS. a model Data model logical arid physicTIii

S I

~ S. Convert est data composed of 50 • Eriti~relationship diagram Menu m,’pniiig

Criteria Weight : seleted photo files, diagrani Business rules Piogram

~~dprstandmnqof project and : speofiratans DeIelOPi1~’rit~nd

requirements ~ 5 Test the s~te,rnusing she so selected ,mplemenwbon plans Coded and tested

,\biiry to meet rime IronieS 5 ~ ~ photo files. 5 appiic3ti~~
5

o~vareDatabOseS S

Skills ana expericilce with required S rr.anagen1~~~system create(ltteStPnlS S

technologY 20’.’~ • I lmplem~~the system I lnstalled applicauion sohalare Data loadinga I

Support abiliry I s’:’ • e. ‘nJles’ datal System tesang of meS S

Pr~dng~r’hJseI) 25 “i ~ 5 2 Detailed p~seI tas~S • ap~licrit~~~sottware User rraininq User
a a

TOTAL ~ ~ Phase 1 of the prc
1

ect calls for rfl.mnLJ.”I System support do~mentation
S . a
• cleVeloP~~~of detailed requirements and •

• TheRFP definestheworkto : design. The ttst3 to be undertaken ii~iTt More information
bedoneandthedeliverables. : nclude but are not limited to JaiiesTePo0rt~

• - keromniend solutions for each item • InformationSystemsBranch
I S

This RFP is oei no ,ssued for Phase One ‘~1 a outlined in Sect:On 3 and 4 a MiniS~of SmallBusineSS,

trie proposed project The Ministry reserves : Define data relationships and system data : Tourismandculture
rhe right to dirOct some or all of the work : flow : 2nd floor - 1405DouglaSSt.
n

5
uhsequerv phases to the success~’I - Define qu’iiiW controls : Victoria,BC Canada

propcnei’.t of t~sfirst ohase Th~ssectioi. is • ~ seoriy and insegrsy requircrnents • V8W9W1
written to oe inrluWe for both custom and - ldeflti~performance requirerimots Phone:(350)356-2218

off~the-ShelfsolutioflS arid therefore some : (response times, availabliry) Define Fax: (350)356-2851
elements may not tie appropriate tor caller : irnplementa~0nstrategy ~eflneissues : Email:
solution In your proposal provide : concerning project viabilitY : ~

responses to those elemei~tsthat are : System design The System Design

appropriate for your proposed ~olUtmOn • document w~lInclude ~hutis not limitedS S

S tO) S
S , ~ WE NOW TAKE ViSA

1 Phase 1. Desmgn. DeVelOPihletit, • Deane physical dora structare and d~tO
S S

lmplemenitani~and Tesfirig ~ element aescriPtioils Define module S No more cheques for small amounts

The first phase of this project will : specification
5

, including program smictUre
No moreinvoices.

DocUm~~the image tormot Define 5

I. Define the detailed reqUirernetlts for the : procedures and controls (forms flow. We now accept Visa as payment for our

Film Commission Oracle D.stablse and the : clerical processes. controls, manual back-UP : publications Simply indicate your

Irnege. including the qualitY assurance pmocediJresl Define capacitY requirements : card number and expi~date on the ordem

requirernients and approach. • rind lmmiraniOils Define securiW arid integritY ~ termS S

• provisions lacress control. data back-UP andS S
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Broward County, Florida Purchasing Division

This 19-pageInvitation to Bid
(ITB) wasto convert10 yearsof
microfilmed imagesto tagged

imagefile format (TIFF) bit

mappedelectronicimageswith

group4 compression.This
equatesto anestimated12

million imagesof microfilmed

official recordsdocuments.

TheITB provided9 pagesof

SpecificationsandRequire-

mentsdealingwith itemssuch

as imagequality, indexing,

media,deliveryschedule,

samplefiles, paymentterms

S
a
S
~ andvendorqualifications.
S

: The majorvendorqualifica-
: tions were:

S

A. Bidder(s) must have successfully

completed one (1) single project

converting and indexing a minimum of five

(5) million microfIlm images to tagged

image file format (TIFF) bit mapped

electronic images with Group 4

compression

B Bidder(s) must beable to demonstrate

the ability to meet the daily volume

requirements of the delivery schedule

S
S
S
S
S
S

C Bidoer(sl must supply three I ~Iverifiable

ws’amer references One reference must

be related Sc) a proJect where converting

and indexing a rnrinimum of five (Si million

irniagen was successful’y compleir-d W’th’n

the Uss two (2) veers

More information
PaulCropper

: BrowardCountyPurchasing
~ 115 S. AndrewsAvenue

FortLauderdale,Florida
5 33301
S

~ (954) 357-6065
S
S
S
a
S

State of l(ansas,Division of Purchases
Document Imaging Services
Contract Proposal 32801

Table of Contents

Bid Instructions

Conditions To Bidding

General Provisions

Spedal Contract Provisions

Specifications

Signature Sheet

Contractual Provisions

Attachment

Nov 4, 1997

documentcalls for thescan-
ning to be completedon-siteat

the Division of Architectural

Services.

Some interesting
features
• This shortContractProposal
provided6 pagesof specifica-

tionsandrequiredonly two

costs:LargeDocumentTotal
CostPerDocument,andSmall
DocumentTotal CostPer
Document.The useof tracking
stickers,bar coded,was re-
quiredasaphysicalmarker
indicatingthat the document
hadbeenscanned.

• Specificationswereorgan-

izedasfollows:
Scanning Large Format Documents

Scanning Small Format Documents

General Scanning Requirements

Scanning Workstation

Indexing

Project Completion

Location

Document Handling

Bidder Qualification and Quality Assurance

Deliverables

Tracking Stickers

Invoicing

More Information
DavidW. Metzenthin
ProcurementOfficer

Stateof Kansas
Divisionof Purchases

900 SWJackson,Room102N
Topeka,KS 66612-1286
Phone:(785)296-3123
Fax: (785) 296-7240

davidm@dapurch.wpo.state.ks.us

Overview
This 22-pagedocument,enti-

tledaContractProposal,is, in
fact, an invitation to suppliers
to submitaquotationfor
performingdocumentimaging

services:to scan60,000large

formatdocuments,andan
undeterminednumberof small
format documents.Thebid

File Image Conversion, Recording/Imaging Services
Invitation To Bid A09971904 Dec 1997 a

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
SS

S
S
S
a
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
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THE RFP REPORT
Thenewsletterof ideas,checklists,guidelinesandinformation abouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE RFP GUIDELINES & TEMPLATES

Alaska

Model RFP .._.... pg 3

The Procurement Officers in Alaska have less

discretionaty power than their colleagues in

some other jurisdictions. This approach

supports the development of a standardized

RFP shell.

The RFP shell developed by the State has

three groups of important features; (i) the

structure and use of the document; (ii) the

instructions provided to the Procurement

Officer; and. (iii) the terms included in the RFP

itself.

Massachusetts

Request For Response Handbook pg 8

In 996, new regulations were promulgated

which dramatically changed the focus and

execution of procurement-related activities.

These regulations introduced a single

solicitation concept called the Request For

Response (RFR(. ‘the mechanism used to

communicate Competitive Procurement

specifications and to request Responses of

interest from potential Bidders” This RFR

replaces a variety of procurement instruments

including RFP (Request For Proposal). IFB

(Initiation For Bid(, ITB (Invitation To Bid), and

RFQ (Request For Quotation).

Georgia

Guidelines and Template .......... pg 13

These detailed guidelines and the

accompanying RFP Template were developed

for “use by all local governmental entities,

including cities, counties, school districts, as

well as state government agencies and

Regional Development Centers in contracting

for professional financial and compliance

auditing services”

Great examples from
Alaska, Massachusetts
and Georgia

Why shouldyou standardize?

Whyshouldan organization

adoptandmaintainamodel

RFP?Whatare theadvantages

of areadilyavailableRFP

“template”?It takesalot of

work to developanRFPfrom

scratch.To createasimple

RFP,youneedto know the

process,therequirements,the

organization’spoliciesand

guidelines,aswell asapplicable

laws.Theprocessoftengener-

atesdocumentsandis control-

ledby documents:review

forms,approvalforms,con-

tracts,acceptanceforms.

HavingcreatedoneRFPand

completedtheselectionproc-

ess,thesecondis alot easier.

In completingthefirst one,a

personobtainsrealknowledge

andexperience.Havingissued

anRFPandevaluatedpropos-

alsonceor twice, organizations

startto look for short-cuts.

How cantheyimprovethe

results,simpli1~’theprocess,

andreducetheamountof

knowledgeneeded?

Thereareanumberof different

responsesto this questionof

standardization.In some

organizations,typically those

that issuefewRFPs,eachtime

they startanew.However,if the

samepeopleareinvolved, then

theybuild up abody of infor-

mal knowledgebasedonpast

experience.Theyhaveold

projectfiles, memos,a few

examples,andtheir ownprior

work.

Otherorganizationsgo further.

Theyrecognizethe costsand

risksassociatedwith this

process.Theyattemptto ex-

tractsomevaluefrom each

effort which will improve the

nextRFP.Theseorganizations

introducesomelevel of stand-

ardizationinto theprocessor

thedocument.

Formostorganizations,some

levelof standardizationof the

RFPmakessense.All RFP5

mustdealwith the sametwo

setso issues.First, therules

for theprocess;second,the

requirementsor specifications.

Formalizingandstandardizing

therulesis relativelystraight-

forward. Simplytaketherules

from your latestRFPanduse

thesenexttime. If, in reviewing

thenewRFP,someof these

ISSUE 21
MAY, 1998
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently.

establish contractual rights and obligations.

Each RFP and the associated process

should be reviewed by your lawyer or legal
department prior to issuing the RFP. The

examples and sample RFP5 used through-
out this text have been used in many

differentjurisdictions in the past. The

author makes no claim about the appropri-
ateness, correctness, or legal conse-

quences of these examples or sample RFP5.

Competent legal advice should be ob-

tained to review your Request For Proposal

and the associated process.

then changethem.If anew

situationarisesandrulesmust

bemodified or added,then

reviseyour standard.

It is difficult to standardizethe

detaileddescriptionofthe

requirementsfor that is what

makeseachRFPunique.

However,youcanstandardize

theformat arid thetype of

informationcontainedinyour

statementofrequirements.You

canstandardizetheformat of

theinformationthatsuppliers

sendback.You canstandardize

the questionswhich you ask

suppliersto determinetheir

experience,corporatecapabili-

ties, orreferences.You can

haveapre-definedstandard-

izedevaluationprocedure(and

forms).

Someorganizationsarecon-

cernedaboutpromulgating

standards;othersissueRFPs

for similar goodsor servicesall

thetime. Forexample,central

financegroupsmight create

RFPsfor auditservicesfor all

thereportingagencies.Or

centralinformationtechnology

groupsmight createRFPsfor

variousdepartmentsacquiring

documentimagingsystems.

Thesetypesof organizations

canstandardize,notonly on

thetermsandconditions,or

theevaluationprocess,but they

canstandardizethedescription

of theusers’requirements.

Standardizationmakesit easier

for newpeopleto understand

this process.It makesit easier

for managersto directand

control thisprocess.Andit

certainlymakesit easierto

defendtheprocessasbeing

“visibly fair.

Sincethe RFPis both adocu-

mentandaprocess,thereare

manyopportunitiesto intro-

ducestandardization.Thereare

manyelementswhich canbe

usedto simplify theprocess,

reducetherisks, reducethe

costs,or reducetheamountof

trainingrequired:

1. StandardizetheTableof

Contentsof theRFPdocument

2. StandardizetheTerms&

Conditionswhich areincluded

in theRFPdocument.

3. Standardizethecontracts

resultingfrom theprocess.

4. Standardizetheprocessby

identifyingtasksandhavinga

standardprojectplan.

5. Standardizetheformat of

theRFPdocument.

6. ProvideastandardizedRFP

shellor template.

7. Provideastandardcheck-

list to monitor thetasksbefore

the RFPis issued.

8. Provideastandardcheck-

list to ensurethat contracts

dealwith all requiredissues.

9. Provideastandardized

statementof requirementsfor

similar typesof procurements.

This issueof TheRFPReport

presentsthreeexamplesof

standardizedRFPs.Each

presentsadifferentperspective

onstandardization.

RFP GUIDELINES & TEMPLATES continued form page 1
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Our Reference Books:

• The Request For Proposal Handbook

• Handling Supplier Complaints and

Protests

• Selecting a Computerized

Maintenance Management System

Our internet address is:

asner@compuserve.com

2



Alaska RFP Template
TheProcurementOfficersin

Alaskahavelessdiscretionary

powerthantheir colleaguesin

someotherjurisdictions.The

detailednatureof theState

ProcurementCodeandRegula-

tionsremovesmany options.

Thereis no debateaboutpub-

lishing weightsin an RFPor

how to convertcoststo points.

Theseissuesareprescribedby

lawandcannotbe changed.

Thisapproachsupportsthe

developmentof astandardized

RFPshell.

S
~ Statehasthreegroupsof

S

a andeasy-to-follow.

: importantfeatures:(i) the • The documentidentifiesthe

: structureanduseof the docu- : lawsandregulationsgoverning

: ment; (ii) theinstructions : the contentof eachsection.
providedto theProcurement aThedocumentclearly identifies

S
Officer; and,(iii) theterms

S
thosesectionsin which the

S
includedin theRFPitself. Each

S
ProcurementOfficerhassome

a of thesegroupsis discussedin discretionaswell asthose
S S
a theremainderof this section. sectionswhich mustbein-
S S

a cludedwithoutalternation.

: : aThe documentis availableto all

: : governmentDepartmentsand

: Agenciesinbothprintedand

: electronicform. This makesit

: : easyto modify with aminimum

of effort.
S

~
S
a
S

aThedocumentcomescomplete

withattachments.

1. Structure andUseof the

RF’P Shell

TheRFPShellis noteworthyfor

severalreasons:

a
S

TheRFPshell developedby the : a Thedocumentis easy-to-read,

TABLE OF CONTENTS 122 Disputes

I 23 Severability
SECTION ONE 1 24 Federal Requirements

Introduction and Instructions
SECTiON TWO

1 01 Return Mailing Address, Contact Person, Telephone & Standard Proposal Information
Fax Numbers. Deadline for Receipt ofPropo.sals

1 02 Contrsct Term & WorkSchedule 2 0 I Authorized Signature

1 03 Purpose of the Request for Proposal (RFP) 2 02 Pre-proposal Conference

1 04 Budget 2 03 Site Inspection

I 05 Location of Work 2 04 M’iendments to Proposals

I 06 ,Asastance to Offerors With a Disability 2 05 Supplemental Terms and Conditions

I 07 Required Review 2 06 Discussions with Offerors

I 08 Questions Received Prior to Opening of Proposals 2 07 Prior Experience

1 09 Nnendments 2 08 Evaluation of Proposals

1 10 Alternate Proposals 2 09 Vendor Tax ID

I II Right of Rejection 2 10 F 0 8 Point

1 2 State Not Responsible for Preparation Costs 2 I I ,Aiaska Business License & other Required Licenses

I 3 Disclosure of Proposal Contents 2 12 Application of Preferences

14 Subcontractors 2 13 5% Alaskan Bidder Preference

IS Joint Ventures 2 14 1 5% Employment Program Preference

1 6 Offeror’s Certification 2 1 5 I 0% Alaskans With Disabilities Preference

I 1 7 Conflict of Interest 2 1 6 0% Employers of People with Dtsabilities Preference

I 1 8 Right to Inspect Place of Business 2 I 7 Qualifying for Disability Related Preference

I I 9 Solicitation Advertising 2 1 8 Formula used to Convert Costs to Points

1 20 News Releases 2 19 Alaska Offerors Preference

I 21 Assignment 2 20 Contract Negotiation



Failure to Negotiate

Notice of Intent to Award {NI~)

Protest

SECTION THREE
Standard Contract Information

Contract Type

Contract Approval

Standard Contract Provisions

Proposal as a Part of the Contract

Additional Terms and Conditions

Insurance Requirements

Bid Bond - Performance Bond - Surety Deposit

Contract Funding

Proposed Payment Procedures

Contract Payment

Informal Debriefing

Contract Personnel

Inspection & Modification - Reimbursement for
Unacceptable Deliverables

Terminabon for Default

Liquidated Damages

Contract Changes - Unanticipated Amendments

Contract Invalidation

SECTION FOUR
Background Information

4.01 Background Information

SECTION FIVE
Scope and Schedule

2. Instructions to the Procure-

ment Officer

Thedocumentpresentsclear

instructionsto theProcurement

Officer. Eachsectionof the

modelRFPidentifiesthe options

available,andtheapplicable

sectionof the ProcurementCode

or Regulationswhich applies.

Instructions to Procurement Officers

7.01

7.02

7 03

7.04

7.05

7.06

Understanding of the Project 5%

Methodology Used for the Project 5%

Management Plan for the Project 15%

Experience and Qualifications 15%

Contract Cost & Various Alaskan Preferences 40%

Alaska Offeror’s Preference 1 0%

78492

- ‘This RFP shell attempts to walk the user

through a logically arranged series of

subjects that should be considered when

drafting an RFP. Where permitted.

procurement officers should exercise

discretion to include or delete those items

best suited to their specific RFP

- Delete this instruction page in the final

draft

2.21

2.22

2.23

SECTION SIX
Proposal Format and Content

6.01 Proposal Format and Content

6.02 Introduction

6.03 Understanding of the Project

6.04 Methodology used for the Project

6.05 Management Plan for the Project

6.06 Experience and Qualifications

6.07 Cost Proposal

6.08 Evaluation Criteria

SECTION SEVEN
Evaluation Criteria and Contractor Selection

3,01

3 02

3.03

3 04

3 05

3.06

3.07

3 08

3.09

3 10

311

3.12

3 13

3 14

3.15

316

3.17

SECTION EIGHT
Attachments

Standard Agreement Form

Appendix A

Appendix 81 or 82

Notice of Intent to Award

Proposal Evaluation Form

Contractor Evaluation Form

Checklist

501

5 02

5.03

Scope ot Work

Deliverables

Work Schedule

a -

S S

S S
Officer Notes” Delete these Instructions in a

S
~ the final draft of the RFP.

S
~

S
~ • Procurement officer word choices in a

S
~

section are in caps, bold pnnt and italics,

For example’ WILL I WILL NOT You

should make the choice, then enter the
a

S
word in regular style print e g.. will riot.

S

S S

S a
a ‘The location of unique names and S
S S

numbers are identified like this. a
a S

NAME or NUMBER. You should pro~de

the correct name or number and enter that

information in regular style print, e g...

4

- Instructions to procurement officers are

shaded and begin with “Procurement



3. Items in the RFP Itself

Many of the specificfeaturesof

theactualRFPare alsonote-

worthy. Herearesomehigh-

lights. Theactualdocumentis

some50 pagesin length.The

following itemswhile not

uniquedo improvetheprocess

andqualityof the document.

Theydealwith issues,con-

cerns,potentialproblemswhich

arenot alwaysaddressedin

RFPdocumentsin otherjuris-

dictions:

* It is thevendor’sresponsi-

bility to ensurethat theRFPis

not defective.

* Therequirementsfor prior

experiencemustbejustifiable.

* Acceptabletypesof con-

tractsare identified anddis-

cussed.

* TheProcurementOfficer is

directedto describethework to

be doneandthe schedulein

detail - “Write it asif you were

trying to explain it to a twelve

yearold child”.

* The questionsusedto

establishthescoresaredefined

andpublishedin theRFP.

In theremainderof this article,

eachof thesekeyfeaturesare

described.

1.07Required Review

It isthe vendor’s responsibility

to ensurethat theRFPis not

defectiveanddoesnot inadvert-

entlyrestrictcompetition.

Protestsmustbemadeprior to

the duedateto permit timefor

revisionsto beissued.

Procurement Officer Note: This
Section Should Not Be Altered Or
Deleted.

Qfferors should carefully review this

solicitation for defects and questionable or

objectionable matter. Comments

concerning defects and objectionable

material must be made in writing arid

received by the procurement officer at least

ten days before the proposal opening. This

will allow issuance of any necessaiy

amendments. It Will also help prevent the

opening of a defective solicitation and

exposure of offeror’s proposals uponwhich

award could not be made Protests based

on any omission or error. or on the content

of the solicitation, will be disallowed if

these faults have not been brought to the

attention of the contracting officer in

writing, at least ten days before the time

set for opening.

2.07Prior Experience

If certainlevelsof experience

arerequired,theymustbe

measurableandreasonable.

Procurement Officer Note: Alter,
Revise. Or Delete As Required.

No specific minimums have been set ror

iriS RFP

OR

in order for their oilers to be considered

responsive. ofterors must meet these

mir,imurn puor experience requirements.

Procurement Officer Note: Provide
Detail On The specific Prior
Experience You Require.

State The Minimum Acceptable
Amount Of TIme

Remember There Must Be Some
Way For Third-Party Independent
Verification Of The Experience You
Ask For

Be Careful About What You Ask For
As You May Set Requirements So
High That You Disqualify Good
Potential Contractors
Specifications such as prior
experience may not be unduly
restrictive per AS 36.30.060 (c).
Make sure that you have a
reasonable basis for thiS and all
other specifications.

Procurement Officer Note: This
Sentence Should Not Be Altered.
But May Be deleted If Not
Required.

An offeror~sfailure to meet these minimum

prior experience requirements Will cause

their proposal to be considered non-

responsive and their proposal will be

rejected.

3.01Contract Type

The Model RFPservesasa

tutorial documentforProcure-

mentOfficers. It identifies the

permissibletypesof contracts.

Procurement Officer Note:
IDENTIFY APPROPRIATE TYPE OF
CONTRACT.
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THERE ARE SEVERAL DIFFERENT
TYPES OF CONTRACTS WHICH MAY
BE SUITABLE FOR YOUR PROJECT.

REVIEW THE CONTRACT TYPES
LISTED BELOW TO DETERMINE
WHICH WOULD BE THE MOST
APPROPRIATE.

S

THE TYPE OF CONTRACT USED IS
UKELY TO HAVE AN IMPACT ON
COSTS TO THE STATE. THE
PROCUREMENT OFFICER SHOULD
SELECT THE TYPE OF CONTRACT
THAT WILL BEST SERVE THE
STATE’S NEEDS AT ThE MOST
REASONABLE COST.

The following information is for
preparer’s information only and
should not be printed in the final

a
S
S
S
a
S
a
a
a
a
S
S
a
a
a 5



contract : is estdbllshed If actual costs fall below EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANT

: estimated costs, the contractor and State DONT PRESUME THAT THEY
S . • WILL ~GET IT’ IF YOU DONT SAYFixed Price ro’atracts share in the savings The contractor can . IT

Firni Fixed Price ~ lose all or part of their fee, but ihey must ~
S . WRITE IT AS IF YOU WERE

The most common and easiest contract r
0

be paid br all costs ~ TRYING TO EXPLAIN IT TO A
~ TWELVE YEAR.OLD CHILD

admrnrster is a firm fixed price contract A a
S S

fixed price contr ict is nn~which obligates S Cost Plus A Percerrage Of Cost
. The Department of f\~ME,Division oftne contractor to perrormance at a S These contracts are prohibited by statute

S ~ NAME is soliciting proposals for WHATsoecified price ~ Under this type of contract the rnnt’octor
. ~ KIND of services
~ recerves payment for costs ot oerfnrmance

fixed Price With Adjusrnent plus a specified perccnraoe of such actoal
~ The department wants assistance to CC) WHAT

These contracts allow for pnce adjustments costs as a fee These contracts provide no •
S The consultant Will DO WHAT’

on the occurrence of specified changes in incentive for efficient arid economrc’t •
S S

the cmt or price factors ‘ci nut in the ~ contractor performance and must not be a
S a The types of croft in State agencies that tOe

conrratt These types of contracts are most S used
~ contractor must nrervew are tt’l’iOuse~u’when the cnntractor’s future prices

S S
are so uncertain to make ~ firm proposal • Other Types Of ~ontrects

S Other helpful informational material that
inrpcssrbie, or 1 covering all probab’e risk.

• canbe provded to the consultant includes
so hioh as tr’ make the ofrer unattractive • Time And Materials Contrac’s S

5 ~ WHAT
and possrbiy unfarr ‘c the S’ate ~ in addition to a 1:xed labor rate, thes~

~ The goal of this project is to W’IAT
contracts include separate costs for :

F:xeci Price incant:ve materials used unmet the cori’ract.
s 5.02 Deliverables

A target pace. ceriirlg price and a profit : S

~ormulaare u~c’din -h’s ryac or contract • Procurement Officer Note: Delete
a the previous contract information • The ProcurementOfficer is

Wn~.i tic cn,iirac tar performs Dcccv mire a and include the following sentence
~ with the appropriate information in : instructed to list every dehver-

ccscs s’ipuiatea in tin’ target 00cC. inc ~ the RFP.
a ableyou canthink of

or—tractor and toe State share in the • S —

S a
savings it ccs~scxcecd those estimatest ~ Th~ cnntract is a ENTEr? NAME OF TIFF ~ ENTER APPROPRIATE

tue contractors orulit rncroin deciines and contract ~ INFORMATION. ALTER, REVISE, OR
- S DELETE AS REQUIRED.

:h,.’ price ct’,iinq 5 ,.iribe~cdtn in these
S r ~ LIST EVERY DELIVERABLE YOU CAN~‘pes 01 ccntr’cts, perforrrrance can be aOl Scope of Work ~ THINK OF, EVEN THE ONES THAT

quantIfied in terms nI cos:s and services DO NOT SEEM PARTICULARLY
IMPORTANT RIGHT NOW.

.ind/crr”Jeliversnle’, • The ProcurementOfficer is
• DO NOT ASSUME THAT THE: instructed to beasspecific’ ~iHcl a CONTRACTOR WILL GIVE YOU

Cos’ Re’rnburscm”n’ Contracts a ascomprehensive�ISpossible. S MORE THAN YOU ASK FOR. YOU
S SHOULD BE ABLE TO LOOK

~ THROUGH ThIS LIST AND BE
- . .,‘-,~ “ - ~ Procurement Officer Note: ENTER SATISFIED THAT ThE JOB ~flLL BE

COSL ‘iUS I i,~ed,‘ec APPROPRIATE INFORMATION. FINISHED WHEN YOU GET
Unour tflecr’ ~0rrtrert’~.cnn:ractcrs are paid ~ ALTER. REVISE, OR DELETE AS ~ EVERYTHING LISTED HERE.

PFOLJII7FD.
for all .rliowah’e costs ~iJ5 predsterrnr.ned •

-. , ~,, ‘ a . INFORMATION YOU PROVIDE IN S
‘sea fee i hese Lcntrocts hai tt:, • ,~u,.d ~ THIS SECTION TELLS THE a Toe contractor will he requrred to provide
to he oenclic:ai for research and ~ OFFERORS WHAT YOU WANT the toIlowin~neieerabies

~ DONE
riewinprnert wail.

S a
Cost Plus incenove ~ee a BE AS SPECIFIC AND • i

~ COMPREHENSIVE AS YOU a ‘~
1

i
Under this type of ccntact. a tentative tee S POSSIBLY CAN S

S S
O,.i~edon estimated costs and a target price • . IFT T~.lF flFFrI~~D~ i(Ri(~W fh~ WHAT

S S

6



a S

WORK TO DO AND LET ThEM • equipment. and licenses necessarY to
S BRING BACK SOMEThING ThAT a
• MAY OR MAY NOT suEryou. perform the contmact?SSa

INIERACT WITh ThE CONTRACTOR ~
TO KEEP ThE PROJECT ON TRACK. ~ [f] Does t appear that the offeror can meetSa

S the schedule set out in the RFP?SS

a 7.03~anagemeflt Plan for the ~S

a Project 15% Has the contractor offered alternateS S

deliverables and gone beyond theS aa
~ TheStatehasstandard1z~the a minimum tasla necessary to meet thea

S a objectives of the RFP?5.03Work Schedule ~ evaluationprocess- thecriteria, S

~ numberof pointsor weight5~ SS
TheProcurementOfficer andtheevaluationquestionS. Is the proposal practical. feasible, anda

instructedto list “everyevent a Fivestandardcriteriaareused: : within budget?

~nderstandiflg of theProjectandmilestoneyou canthink a
of’. a (15%)~~ethodo1ogYUsedfor ~ çi~ How well have any potential problemsa

theProject(15%)~Management been identified?
a S
a Planfor theProject(15%),

: ExperienceandQualifications is t~eproposal submitted responsive to

: (15%)~andContractCost all material requirements in the RFP?

(40%).Listedbelowis the

: explanationfor oneof the Additional lnformatiofl
a criteria: ManagementPlanforS

theProject. RussHansen

StatewideProcureme~ltOfficerS

Dept.OfTra sportatlo”and

PublicFacilities

3132ChannelDrive, Room350

Juneau,AK 99801-7898

Phone:907/465~.8946

Fax: 907/4653652S

• email:S

RUss_Hans @dot.5t~te.ak.U5SSa

Thehomepagefor Statewide

S

• procUremeI~t15.

: <httP//W.d0t,5tate.ak.1~

: ~Sa

WE NOW TAKE VISA

S

S No more cheques for small amounts

Lreinvoices

urWe now accept s/isa as payment for aa

~ card number and expiryaationsSncat~ date on the ordera

formS



The Stateof Massachusettshas

beenveryactiveinprocurement

reform. In April, 1996,new

regulationswerepromulgated

which dramaticallychangedthe

focusandexecutionof procure-

ment-relatedactivities.

801 CMR 21.00,thenewpro-

curementregulations,covers

theacquisitionof Commodities

andServicesthroughvarious

methodsincluding: outright

purchase,fee for service,tax

exemptlease-purchase,lease-

purchase,rental, license,and

otherauthorizedmethods.

211)1: Purpose. Application and Authority

~l) Purpose The purpose of 801 CMI?

2 1 00 is to provide all Departments With

uniform rules and standards governing the

Procurement of Commodities or Services, or

both, including Human and Social Services

for Clients, Procurements will be

considered in the best interests, or the Best

Value, to a Departmentand the State

when a Procurement supports and

balances the following Procurement

Principles’ the achievement of required

outcomes, generates the best quality

economic value, is performed timely,

minimizes the burden on administrative

resources expedites simple am routine

purchases, allows flexibility in developing

alternative Procurement and business

relationships, encourages competition,

encourages the continuing participation of

quality Contractors and supports State and

D partment Procurement planning and

implementation

8

Theseregulationsintroduceda

singlesolicitationconceptcalled

a

theRequestForResponse

(RFR), “themechanismusedto

communicateCompetitive

Procurementspecificationsand

to requestResponsesor inter-

estfrompotentialBidders.”

ThisRFRreplacesavarietyof

procurementinstruments

includingRFP(RequestFor

Proposal),IFB (Initiation For

Bid), ITB (Invitation To Bid),

RFQ (RequestForQuotation),

andothers.

Theregulationsweredeveloped

aroundnineprinciplesdevel-

opedby customers:

A successful procurement is one which

• Is driven by results or outcomes,

• Generates the best quality economic
vaiue.

• Is timely.

Minimizes the burden on admrnistrative
resources,

• Expedrtes simple or routine purcnases.

Allows flexibil;ty in developing alternative
procurement and business relationships,

• Encourages competition,

- Encourages the continuing parriciparron
cit quality Vendors. ana

Supoorts Commcinwealth ,:irid
Department procurement plans

Theinitial versionof thePoli-

ciesandProceduresHandbook

wasreleasedat the sametime

asthenew Regulations,in April

1996. (Sincethen,theHand-

bookhasbeenrevised.)This

Handbookconsistsof 124

pagesplusabout50 pagesof

attachments.It providesa

thorough,reasoned,andcon-

sistentexplanationof policies

andprocedures.This is a

valuableresourcefor anypublic

TheHandbookis amajor

contributionto developing

effectivesolicitationdocuments

asit providesexplanationsand

examplesof thecontent,form

andstructureof theRFR. As

such,it canserveasamodel

for otherjurisdictions.

The Handbookconsistsof two

parts - TheBasics,andThe

Details.In additionthereare

extensiveattachmentscom-

posedof checklists,formsand

samples.

Massachusetts —

Request For Response Handbook
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agencyprocuringgoodsand

: services,or examiningits

~ currentpractices.

a The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
a
a PROCUREMENT POLICIES AND
S PROCEDURES HANDBOOK

: TABLE OF CONTENTS

INTRODUCTION
S
a
a
~ PARTONE-THEBASICS
a
a
a
a 1 PROCUREMENT PRINCIPLES BEST
S VALUE

II OPERATIONAL SERVICES DIVISION

a (OSD)
lii ROLE OF PROCUREMENT

MANAGEMENT TEAMS (PMT5)
S lV ROLE OF DEPARTMENTS
S
a V PROCUREMENT SNAPSHOT
S
a VI WHAT IS COVERED BY THE
S REGULATIONS

VII WHEN IS A COMPETItiVE
a PROCUREMENT REQUIRED?

VIII COMM-PASS Commonwealth
Procurement Access and Solicitation
System lComm-PASSJ

S
S
a PART TWO THE DETAILS
a

I HOW TO D~ A REOUEST FOR
• RESPONSE (RFR)
a
S
S
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II HOW TO DO A COMPETITiVE
PROCUREMENT

III. CONTRACT EXECUTION

IV CONTRACt’ IRANSACJ’IONS AND

: Request for Response (RFR} Section 3 -

• Identity Whether Single or Multiple
a Contracts are Required

: Statewide Contracts

: Qualified Contractor LIsts
Enrollment QualifiedV CONTRACT MANAGEMENT

VI. OUALIFS’ ASSURANCE

Open o
Contractor LIsts

: RFR Section 4 - IdentifyWhether Single or

: Multiple Departments May Use
RFR Section 5 - Identify the AnticipatedREGULATIONS a Duration of Contract

: RFR Section 6 - Anticipated
ATTACHMENTS : ~ for the Expected

~ RFR Section 7 - Performance and Contract
PartTwo of the Handbook Specifications

a Additional Considerations and PotentialcontamS45 pagesdescribIng • Additions to RFR Specifications

the processfor draftingan RFR. . What are Expected Contract Deliverables

Hereare thetopicsit covers: Is Brand Name or Equal Involved?

Year 2000 Compliance
I HOW TO DRAFT A REQUEST FOR What are Performance Dates and Deadlines
RESPONSE (RFR)

• What are Perfon’rlance Measurements -What Does a Request for Responses (RFRJ How WillPerformance be Judged?
Look Like? a

• What Information Do You Want to KnowMnimum Contents of a Request for • AboutA Bidder?
Response )RFR)

a Contract Project ManagersSample Request for Responses )RFR)
• Identification of SubcontractorsChecklist and Sample RFR

Mnority Business Enterprise (MBE)RFR Section 1 Description or Purpose of ParticipatiOn’r Affirmative Market Program
Procurement

~ Financial Statements -Audited or Un-RFR Section 2 - Identity Acquisition Method a

Compensation Structure of Contracts • Anai~inga Financial Statement

Unit Based Compensation ~ Financial Statement Analysis Tips
S

Project-Based Compensation a Business References

“Rate Contract.S” vs “Maximum Obligation : Will Contractor Owned Materials Be Used
Contracts” • During Performance?

Rate Contracts Identifying a i~MarketBasket” or “Catalog” of

Maximum Obligation Contracts S Bidder Commodities and Services
Identification of a More Cost Effective orAcquisition Methods : Best Value Alternative

Fee-For-Service ~ServiceContracts) • Additional Contract Requirements or

Acquisition Methods Commodities Considerations
a Prevailing Wages Requirements

Acquisition of Durable Commodities
• Consultant Contracts

Outright Pur hose Long Term Use Witli •
Ownership • Contracts With Individuals

Rentals Short Term Use Without Contractor Supervision of State Employees
Ownership Risk of Loss Insurance and Performance

Term Lease Long Term use : Bonds

Licenses — Long Term Use Without Proof of Workers Compensation Payments
Ownership and Employment Security Contributions

Tax Exempt Lease-Purchase S Record Keeping Requirements - Security

~ IssuesWhen to Record Fixed Assets
a invoice and Payment Specifications. Prompt

Other Acquisition Methods • Pay Discounts. EDI

Contingency Fee Contracts Programmatic or Fiscal Reporting
a Requirements

Environmentally Preferable Products

Program (EPP Program)

Procuring Department Responsibilities for
EPP Purchasing

Mandatory Department Purchasing and
RFR Specifications For Designated EPP
Commodities and Services
Recommended Department Purchasing
and RFR Specifications For Designated EPP
Products and Services
Recommended Methods for Promoting Use
of EPP Products and Services

Substituting or Adding EPP5 to an Existing
Contract
Recycled Contract Purchasing
Requirements for State Departments
Utilizing Federal Funds
Evaluating Responses for EPP Requirements

Procurement File Record Keeping.’EPP
Efforts and Purchases

EPP Technical Assistance

RFR Section B- Instructions for Submission
of Responses
The RFR Should identify any Response

Format Requirements

The RFR Must Instruct all Bidders Where
and How to Submit Their Responses

Joint Response from Multiple Bidders

RFR Section 9 - Deadline for Responses and
Procurement Calendar

Deadline for Submission of Responses

WorldTrade Organization )V
5

ITO)I
Government Procurement’ Agreement
(GPA)

RFR Section 10- RFR Attachments

Required and Optional RFR Attachments

Commonwealth Terms and Conditions

W-9 (Massachusetts Substitute W-9 Format)

Standard Contract Form

Contractor Authorized Signature
Verification Form

Consultant Contract Mandatory
Submissions Form

Affirmative Action Plan Form (Employers)

Mnorily Business Enterprise (MBE
Participation Form
Business Reference Form

Certification of Tax Compliance Form

Authorization for Electronic Payment Form

Environmentally Preferable Product (EPP)
Sample RFR Language Attachment

Request for Response (RFR) Basic Drafting
Tips

RFR Drafting Tip #1 - RFR Drafting Formula

RFR Drafting Tip #2 - Provide the Same
Information and Opportunity tO All Bidders



RFR Drafting Tip #3 - Develop a

Comprehensive RFR Scope

RFR Drafting Tip #4 - Be Clear and Concise
in Your Drafting
RFR Drafting Tip #5 - Define Important

Terms to Meet Your Needs

While discussionof theentire

handbook,or evenmajor

sections,is beyondthescopeof
thisnewsletter,herearesome

of thehighlights:

• TheHandbookprovides

specific“how to” information.

TheHandbookprovideseasily

understoodguidancefor spe-

cific situations.Forexample,

hereis what it saysabout“Sole

Source”Procurements.

“Sole Source” procurementsare unpopular

for Vendors, except the Vendor being

granted the sole source contract, and

counterproductive for Departments

because they eliminate competition and

the ‘Vendor pool” from which Departments

select quality contractors. This prevents

qualified Vendors including small, minority

or women owned businesses and

businesses owned by individuals with

disabilities from an opportunity to compete

for Commonwealth contracts.

801 CMI? 21 .00 does not recognize “sole

source” procurements. Although “sol~

source” procurements have been

successfulfy implemented in other

procurement markets, past practice has

indicated that this exception was subject to

abuse, and was often used as a last resort,

“last minute” method to procure contracts

“Sole Source” Contracts Do Not

Promote the Defined Procurement

Principles.
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* The publication of a Requestfor
Response~RFR) Is an excellent and
quick way to solicit responsesfrom
potential qualified Bidders that
may not be immediately apparent
or known to the Department.

The concept of open and fair public

competitive procurement is designed to

provide a broad “opportunity” for Vendors

to compete for Commonwealth contracts,

The only way to guarantee that this

opportunity is adequately furnished is to

ensure that at least some method of

competitive procurement is used to solicit a

reasonable number of qualified Bidders

The goal of competitive procurement is to

supply the Department With a group or

“poof’ of the most qualified Vendors to

provide the best quality of contract

Commodities or Services at the least or

most reasonable cost to the

Commonwealth This is especially relevant

given the current competitive economic

climate, the reduction of many Department

appropriations, and the Commonwealth’s

commitment to the cost effective provision

of governmental Services.

It is also foreseeable that certain Bidders

may be the “only” Bidders that appear to

be available or authorized to provide a

Commodity or Service Unique licensing

restrictions or training requirements may

limit the availability of qualified Bidders. A

Contractor may sometimes restrict

maintenance Services on lease equipment

to only licensed repairmen of the

Contractor, In other situations, the mnajonty

of qualified Bidders reside out of state, and

contracting for certain Commodities or

Services would be inefficient or costly.

Even in these situations, where there

appears to be no other qualified Bidders, a

Department must attempt at least some

form ofverification. If the RFR elicits only

one response the Department may

proceed with a Contract If additional

qualified Bidders respond to the RFR. then

the basis foi a competitive procurement is

established A new competitive

0 ocurement w~i!be necessary at the er’d

of th~s~ontroct, since there is no qjarane’e

that other. equolly or more qualified

Ridder s, have not entered the compet’tive

mrarke:place s,nce the cnnerOct was first

awaided

I TheHandbookdefinesthe
minimumcontentof a

solicitationdocument.

The following Section identifies the

minimum information that should be

included in an RFR

I Description or Purpose of Procurement

2. identify Acquisition Method )Outright

Purchase, Lease-Purchase. Lease, Rental,

Fee for Service, License, or Pre-

qualification)

3 Single or Multiple Contractors Required

4. Single or Multiple Department Users

5. Anticipated Duration of Contract

Including Renewal Options

6. Anticipated Expenditures. Funding or

Compensation

7. Contract and Performance Specifications

8 Instructions for Submission of Responses

9 Deadline for Responses or Procurement

Calendar

10 RFRAttachments

• TheHandbookprovides

draftingtipsdealingwith the
mostcommonquestionssuch

as“Whatlevel of detail is
required?”Hereis oneexample

of aDraftingTip.

RFR Drafting Tip #4 -. Be Clear and
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Goods 5, Services Bulletin Submittal Form

Comm-PASS Notification of Execution

Submittal Form (NEW)

$The Handbookcontainsitems

rarelydealtwith in similar
publications.MostHandbooks

identify theTableof Contents

andpresentexamples.How-
ever,theyareusuallylackingin

explanationof thespecific
reasonsfor inclusionof certain

wordsor items.Thereis a20-

pagediscussionof theMini-

mum Requirementsfor RFRin

PartTwo, Chapterii- How to

do acompetitiveprocurelilent.
This chapterfirst identifiesthe

minimumrequirementsfor the

Competitiveprocurement

process:

: The following list identifies the minimum

information that should be included in ana

~ RFR. The RFR contents may be completedS

S on one paragraPh~one page, ten pages ora

S fifty. depending on the complexity of thea

a procurement.aa

i. Description or Purpose of Procurement

2 identify Acquisition Method (Outright

Purchase, Lease-Purchase. Lease, Rental.

• Fee for Service. License or Other)
a

3 Single or Multiple Contractors Required
S 4. Single or Multiple Department Users
S
• 5, Anticipated Duration of Contract
a
a Including Renewal Options
a
• 6. AnticiPated Expenditures. Funding or
S
• Compens~~°~

7 Contract and Performance Specifications
8. instruCtions for Submission of Responses

~ 9 Deadline for Responses or Procurement
a S

S Calendar
S a

10 RFRAttachmentsS aS aS S

a S 11

• TheHandbookcontains

extensiveattachmentsto im-

proveits valueasadefinitive

sourceof procurementinforma-
tionfor anagency:
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I Eachrequirementis then

discussedat the“how to” level.
For example,in describingthe

evaluationcriteria,theystate:

Considerations that are not included in the

RFR may not be used in the selection or

ranking of a Bidder. For example. if Bidders

will receive additional credit or will be

ranked higher for offering a Boston

Regional office location or other statewide

coverage, or for providing discounts or for

providing more than the required level of

performance, these criteria should be

included as part of the RFR so that Bidders

know that they have the opportunity for

additional points or a higher rank if they

offer these options Conversely, if this

information was not contained in the RFR.

Bidders who failed to offer these options

may not be penalized.

I TheHandbookidentifiesall

of the itemsnecessaryto trace

theentireprocessandeach

majordecision.It providesan

extensivelist of theitemsto be

archivedin theprocurement

file.

ProcurementFile Contents

The Procurement File should contain the

following information which may be

maintained electronically unless the original

or a written signature is required in hard

copy format. The file should be an accurate

representation of all the facts.

circumstances and details of the

procurement and Contract performance

A copy of RFR document and any
amendments made during the
procurement;

Notes. minutes or other related materials
gathered by the Procurement Management
Team during the RFR development and
selection process;

Written inquiries (if offered) and responses
from Procurement Team;

Notification list,

$ TheHandbookcontainsa

chapteron Quality Assurance

describingtheprocessandthe

compliancereviewundertaken

by the centralagency.The

attachmentcontainsanagenda

for the compliancereview.

The adherence by all participants to the

rules and procurement pnnciples Will serve

as both a foundation and a measure of

success of this new system The PMTs and

Departments Will establish RFR5 which

meet user departments needs, and also

play the critical role of ensuring that the

process employed to establish these RFR5

complies with the state law,

The Quality Assurance and Compliance

Review is a vRal tool to assist in monitoring

the Contracting process, and it can also

serve as the context in which to take

decisive action to reniedy problems

diagnosed during these routine review

sessions.

Department Visits

As a means of assuring that the integrity o~

the procurement system under this

cleiegation ot authority Is roaintcnned, OSP

and CTR will jointly conduct Quality

Assurance and Cc.mpitance visits to

er~~~~iflgDepartments Un a regular

Oasis. Duality Acsur,ince teams from OSD

and ~TRwili visit the departrneris and will

r~,ndo~Tiii,select f~Iestc revew for

compliance with BC I CMR2 1 .00 antI with

toe directives of this Handbook The ~eam

will wor,~cooperatively with department

staff and,’or 1-MT memberc to rev~ewflies

and to assess how successfully the ~FR

process was conducted

Some or tne basic questions that Procunnq

Departments might anticipate from tne

Quality AssuUnce team inciude

Is there a Procurement Rio?

i~there m~RFR on file?

Are tnere evaluation critenc.?

Wait th;s evaluation conductro fl
accordance with the outlined criteria?

is the reason tcir the selection
documented w~thjustification?

Was notifiLation ~f me award made’

is a Commcinweaith Terms and
Conditions and Standard contract Form on
tie?

Is the Standard Contract Form sgnr.’J by
both parties?

Additional Information:

Informationaboutprocuremeiil

j’eforin in Massachusettscanbe

obtainedfrom the OSD home

pageat:

<ii Up:!!

www.magnetsiate.ma.us/oscV>

The Handbookcanbeobtained

in AdobePDF’ format from this

homepage.

Any correspondence from or to Bidders

Evaluation Criteria;

Responses from Bidders,

AffirmativeAction Plan or form (Large
Procurements),

Clarification documents (if required).

Score Cards and Evaluations of Responses,

Reference Checks;

Recommendation for Selected Bidder(s)

Copy of executed Commonwealth Terms
and Conditions or verification that this
appears as filed on MMARS Vendor File.

Original or certified copy of executed
St ndard Contract Form, attachments and
related documentation If this is on file at
the Office of the Comptroller, the
Procurement File must contain a copy.

Copiesof Transactions or where these can
be located

Copy of all Invoices or Where located
(electronic or manual as required Internally)
including rejected invoices and notices to
Contractor with reasons for rejection,

An accounting of all payments made or
where located (electronic or manual)

copy of anywritten notices or other faxes,
memoranda or correspondence With
Contractor and.

documentation identifying any default.
breach or unsatisfactory performance,
(notice should identify language in
Contract detailing performance
requirements and how Contractor is failing
to comply
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Georgia
Guidelines and a template

TABLE OF CONTENTS

CHAPTER I - INTRODUCTION

CHAPTER 2 - PLANNING

CHAPTER 3 - COMPETITION AND
SOLICITATION

CHAPTER 4 - TECHNICAL EVALUATION

CHAPTERS - THE WRFITEN AGREEMENT

CHAPTER 6- AUDIT MONITORING

APPENDIX 1 - CHECKLIST OF RFP
CONTENTS

APPENDIX 2 - SAMPLE PROPOSAL
EVALUATION WORKSHEET

APPENDIX 3 - REPORTING MATRIX

Guidelinesfor specifictypesof
RFPssuchasSystemsIntegra-
tion Servicesor Document
ImagingSystems,orFood

Services,areahelpful creation.
Theycanprovide directionsfor

constructinganRFP,a“howto

do it” text. Moreimportantly,
theyoftencontaininsights
basedon theauthor’sexperi-
ence,hints,admonitions,and

warnings.Theseinsightsoften

dealnot onlywith theprocess

butwith thedetailedrequire-
ments.

I recentlycameacrosssome

guidelinesfor developingan

RFPfor financialandcompli-

anceauditingservices- anRFP

for auditors.Theseguidelines

weredevelopedby the Stateof

Georgiafor “useby all local

governmentalentities,including

cities,counties,schooldistricts,

aswell asstategovernment
agenciesandRegionalDevelop-

mentCentersin contractingfor

professionalfinancialand

complianceauditingservices.”

Thisarticlediscussesthe

structureandcontentof these

guidelines.(Theguidelinesare

accompaniedby a“fill in the

blanks”, and“selectthe option”

RFPtemplate.This is discussed

in thefinal sectionof this

article.)

TheGuidelinesdocumentis 35

pagesandis dividedinto 6
chaptersand3 appendices:
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with aworkplanthat doesnot
meetall auditrequirements.

Theseguidelinesestablisha

reasonabledegreeof consist-

encyin form andcontentof the

Requestfor Proposalandof the

expectedresponsefrom inde-

pendentauditors.

As partof theintroduction,the

guidelinesidentify critical

successfactors:

Governmententitiesshould

neverselectauditorswithout

consideringfivebasicelements

of aneffectiveauditprocure-

mentprocess:

- planning (determining what needs to

be done and when)

• fostering competition by soliciting

proposals (writing a clear and direct

solicitation document and disseminating it

widely)

• technically evaluating proposals and

qualifications (authorizing a committee of

knowledgeable persons to evaluate the

ability ofprospective auditors to effectively

carry out the audit)

- prepanng a written agreement

(documenting the expectations of both the

entity and the auditor), and

• monitoring the auditor’s performance

(periodically reviewing the progress of that

performance)

Chapter2 identifiesimportant

elementsin theplanningproC-

ess:

Chapter1 describesthe in-

tendeduseof this document,

thescopeof an RFP,andthe

scopeof theseguidelines.

It is essentialthatRequestsFor

Proposalsforauditingservices

be comprehensiveandcoverall

matters,issues,andsubjects

which haveabearingon the

audit.Informationaboutthe

entityto beauditedandneces-

saryelementsof theaudit

requirementsmustbeprovided

to theindependentauditorsto

assureclearandcomplete

responses.Interestedrespond-

entsusuallyrespondto re-

questsfor proposalswith a

detailedauditproposalwhich
outlinesthefirm’s qualifica-

tions,references,proposed

audit workplan,andtheprice

of doing theaudit. However,

RFPsissuedby localgovern-

mentsandtheauditproposals
submittedin responseto those

requestsoftendiffer widely in

styleandscope.Becauseof

suchwide differencesinRFPs,
auditorsmayfind them difficult

to understandor mayrespond

13
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Planning to procure a quality audit requires

time and attention But the resources a

government entity spends on planning are

likely to be rewarded by a smoother, more

timely, and often less expensive audit.

TheGuidelinestatesthat the

followingmattersshouldbe

considered:

1. Defining theentity to be
audited

2. Delineatingthe scopeof the
financialaudit

3. Determiningthe specific
auditrequirements

4. Decidingon theappropriate
auditingstandards

5. Determiningwhetherthe
SingleAudit Act appliesto
thegovernmententity

6. Identifyingtheattributes
necessaryin anauditor

7. Decidinghowtoevaluate
prospectiveauditfirms

8. Reviewing]egalrequirements

9. Consideringamultiyear
agreement

10. Evaluatingtheauditor
rotationoption

11. Establishingawork sched-
ule

Chapter3 dealswith competi-

tion and identifiesandde-

scribeseachof thekey elements

of an RFP:

• Notice of Proposal

• IntroductoryInformation

• Descriptionof Entity and
Recordsto beAudited

• Natureof ServicesRequired

• MandatoryQualificationsof
theAuditor

• Periodof Audit

• Termsof theEngagement

• Exit ConferenceRequire-
ments

* AssistanceAvailableto
Proposers

• ReportsRequired

* Time Requirements

• ContractualArrangements

• ReportReviewandTiming

• Working Papers

• Right to Reject

Chapter4 describesthetechni-

calevaluationprocess.

Once the due date for proposals has

passed, the evaluation of bidders’

qualifications can begin

The technical evaluation is important for

two reasons, It provides a systematic

framework for selecting an auditor on the

basis of the government entity’s established

RFP criteria, and it documents that the

auditor was selected fairly.

This chapterdiscussesmany

key topicsincludingMethodol-

ogy, RatingtheProposals,Cost

Factors,andFinalDetermina-

tion.

Chapter5 dealswith thewritten

agreement.

The lack of a written agreement between

the government entity contracting for the

audit and the audit firm can contribute to a

substandard audits performed by certified

public accountants To foster sound and

productive communication and to avoid

misunderstandings, both parties should

agree in writing on important audit-related

matters.

Chapter6 emphasizesthe

importanceofmonitoring:

Monitoring the progress ofthe audit is the

most effective way to ensure that the

government entity receives both the type

and quality of audit services specified in the

written agreement. This is a role that the

entity’s audit committee can carry out most

effectively This group of experts can

evaluate the audit while it is taking place,

thereby addressing and resolving problems

before the audit is completed, It can also

review audit results and assist in post-audit

quality evaluation. Thus, not oniy does the

audit product improve but working

relationships between the audited entity

and auditor are enhanced.

Appendix 1 presentsachecklist

of RFPcontentsandisrepro-

ducedin its entiretybelow:

The prime consideration in preparing an

RFP is that it contain enough information to

provide bidders with a common basis by

which to prepare proposals that address all

audit needs It is also Important, however.

to consult with the government entity’s

purchasing officer and/or legal counsel to

ensure that the RFP conforms with the

laws, regulations, and grant terms

applicable to the entity. At a minimum, the

RFP should contain the following.

- the name and address of the

government entity.

• the entity to be audited, scope of

services to be provided, and specific

reports. etc. to be delivered;

‘- the period to be audited (With an

explanation if the RFP calls for a multiyear

procurement),

• the name and telephone number ofa

contact person at the government entity,

• the format in wtsch the proposals

should be prepared;- the address to which proposals should
a

14
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be delivered or sent;

• the date and time proposals are due,

- the number of proposal copies to be

submitted; the criteria to be used in

evaluating the bid and their relative

importance to each other;

- the method and timing of payment.

and

• anyother important points, including

the consequences if due dates are missed

or work does not meet audit standards.

The likelihood of receiving high quality

proposals will be enhanced if the RFP

- explains the work the government

entity does;

• explains what is to be audited, e.g.

general-purpose financial statements.

soecific funds, on both;

- describes in some detail the entity’s

accounting system, administrative controls,

records, and procedures;

- informs prospective bidders whether

the Single Audit Act applies to this audit.

- identifies the appropriate auditing

standards;

• Informs prospective bidders if data from

prior years (audit reports, management

letters, etc.) Will be available. whether

major audit findings remain open from

prior years, and whether any audits of

subrecipients are required;

- notifies prospective bidders of

requirements for wonkpapen retention and

for making the workpapers available to the

entity as well as governmental auditors if

they request them;

- describes expected audit products, he

required format of the audit report, and

the format ofany required progress

reports;

• explains any assistance that the

government entity will offer, such as staff

support to assist the auditor (which could
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materially reduce audit costs);

- outlines the expected schedule of work

(completing field work, issuing reports,

etc.)

Finally, a well-prepared RFP Will elicit

certain information from prospective

bidders. For example, it will ask bidding

firms to state’

- how they would conduct the audit

and, if it were a multiyear contract, how

they would approach the Work efforts of

the subsequent year(s),

- their qualifications. those of their local

office, if applicable, and those of the

proposed audit staff, including their prior

government auditing experience,

• their policies on notification of changes

in key personnel,

- whether the proposed staff have

received continuing professional education

in government accounting and auditing

during the last 2 years;

- whether they are independent, as

defined by applicable auditing standards,

• whether they have received a positive

peer review within the last 3 years;

• whether they have been the object of

any disciplinary action during the past 3

years; and their fee.

Appendix2 providesasample

evaluationworksheet

Theworksheetconsistsof 3

parts:mandatorycriteria,

technicalcriteria, andcost.

Proposalsfailing to satisfyany

mandatoryrequirementare

eliminatedfrom further consid-

eration.

- Must be an independent auditor
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properly licensed for public practice

• Must meet the independence

standards of the Government Auditino

~ndards’ Standards for Audit of

Governmental Organizations. Programs.

Activities and Functions, 1988 revision,

published by the U.S. General Accounting

Office.

• Must not have a record of substandard

work

• Must meet any specific qualifications

requirements imposed by state or local iaw

or rules and regulations

Proposalarethen to beevalu-

atedon their technicalmerit.

The evaluationis worth 75%of

the totalpoints andis basedon

thefollowing criteria:

I Responsiveness of the proposal in clearly

stating an understanding of the work to be

performed (25 points)

a. Comprehensiveness of the audit work

plan (IS points)

b. Realistic time estimates of each major

segment of the work plan and the

estimated number of hours for each staff

level including consultants assigned (10

points)

2 Technical experience of the firm (20

points)

a Auditing of the type under consideration

(15 points)

b. Auditing similar entities (5 points)

3. Qualifications of staff, including

consultants, to be assigned to the audit

Education, including continuing education

courses taken during the past three years,

position in the firm, and years and types of

experience will be considered This will be

15



determined from the resumes submitted. eachoptionasit is to appearin
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theRFP. This is a “fill in the

blank” template.Little addi-

tionalwork is requiredto

producean effectiveRFP.

ATTACHMENT A’ GOVERNMENT ENTITY
AND RECORDS INFORMATION

ATTACHMENT B: MANDATORY PRE-.
QUALIFICATION FORM

ATTACHMENT C: MODEL FORMAT OF
PROPOSAL
ATTACHMENT D; SAMPLE FORMAT FOR
NOTIFlCATION OF INTEREST LE’ITER

ATTACHMENT E. FORM OF AGREEMENT

(25 points)

a Qualifications of supervisory personnel.

consultants, and of the audit team doing

field work (15 points)

b General direction and supervision to be

exercised over the audit team by the firm’s

management personnel (10 points)

4. Size and structure of the firm (5 points)

Costwasassigned25% of the

availablepointsbasedon the

ratio ofthe lowestpricedbid to

the costof theproposalbeing

considered.

RFP Template

This 37-pagedocumentis a

completeRFPincorporatingthe

formatandbestpractices

describedin the Guidelines.It

providesinstructionsto Pro-

curementOfficerson theinfor-

mationrequiredto customize

the documentto meettheneeds

of a specific agency.It provides

adiscussionof variousoptions

availableto theProcurement

Officer andtheexactwording of

Table of Contents

A QUALIFICATIONS OF AUDITORS

B CANCELLATION OF CONTRACT

C AUDIT

D. REVIEW AND MONITORING

E. CONTRACT PERIOD

F CONTRACT LIMITATIONS

G. ADDITIONAL AUDIT WORK

H. iDENTIFICATION OF PROPOSAL
ENVELOPE

I INDEMNIFICATION

2. SUBCONTRACTS

K. PROPRIETARY INFORMATION

L OFFICE HOURS/LOCATION/PARKING

M INTEGRATED AGREEMENT

N. WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

O SOCIAL SECURITY/EMPLOYMENT
TAXES

P HIGHER LEVEL AUDIT SERVICES

O CHANGES IN AUDITING STANDARDS!
FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS

R. RATES FOR ADDITIONAL
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

S COMPLIANCE WITH STATE VENDOR
MANUAL

T. DRUG FREE WORKPLACE
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Additional Information:

Thesedocumentswerepre-

paredby:

Stateof Georgia

Departmentof Audits and

Accounts

LocalGovernmentSection

254WashingtonSt., SW

Suite322

Atlanta,GA 30334-8400

Telephone:404/656-2006

Fax:404/656/7535

Email:

Locgov@MailAudits.State.GA.US

Both documentscanbefound

on the webat <http:/

www.state.ga.us/Departments/

AUDIT>. Click on “Local

Governments”;thenclick on

“Auditing andAccounting

ResourceLibrary”.

———————————— — — — ————— — — — — — — — — - — — — — — — ~~~~~~1

TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT
YES! EJ Entermy I - yearsubscription(4 issues)to TheRFPReport I

i InU.S.-$60 InCanada-$79.18 . I
I U Paymentenclosed. I
I II I
$ i_i Visa#______________________________Exp.Date__________________ I
I U Pleaseinvoiceme.My purchaseordernumberis: a

I
Name___________________________________________________________________

Mail to: Michael Asnet Consulting Title _____________________________________________________________
I 5951-237 A Stteet,Langley I

B.C. Canada V2Z1AÔ Company I
I To order immediately Address I
I please Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881 IPhone _____________Fax _____________E-mail______________________

~I I understandI maycancelat any time ifI am not satisfiedand receivea refundfor the unmailedpo~ion.
1~— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — _._. — — — — — — — — — — — —
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THE RFP REPORT
S... •••S•S•S....SS.SSSSSS..SS.SSS ........................

Thenewsletterof ideas, checklists,guidelinesandinformation about theRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE

1.ScoringSystems ..~pg2 EXCELLENCE IN CREATING RFPs
Two examples are discussed: one from the

U.S Air Force; the second from the Province __________________________________________________________________
of Ontario How To Evaluate Information Technology

Proposals
2. Demonstrations ................... pg 5

Second Edition
From the State of Alaska. a description of a

tw&-day demonstration of maintenance September, 1 998
management software.

3. The Evaluation Process ......... pg 6

I’m just finishing therevisionsto abook I wrotein 1995. It’s calledHow
Some insights into this process provided by

the Province of Nova Scotia. ToEvaluateInformationTechnologyProposals.TheSecondEdition
will bepublishedshortly. It will containmorethan250pagesof

4. Examples of Evaluation Criteria informationanddealsexclusivelywith the evaluationprocess.

pg7

Alaska~sstandardized RFP is a great source of In updatingthis book,I reviewedhundredsof documents:RFPs,
material guidelines,policies,statutes,books,andtrademagazines.I thenused

thismaterialto expandandrevisethe original text. WhenI hadfinished
5. Role of Evaluation Criteria in the therevisions,I did aword searchon the draft copy,264pagesin
Process pg 9

length. I searchedfor “excellent” or “best”. Thesetermsoccurredonly 8
timesin theentirebook. Thereweretwo “excellent” scoringsystems;an

An excellent discussion of the critical role of
criteria. “excellentexampleof adescriptionof the demonstrationphase”for

complexapplicationssoftware;an“excellenthandbookdescribingthe
6. RFP Guidelines P9 0 evaluationprocess”;an“excellent” exampleof evaluationcriteria

publishedin anRFP ,“thebestdescriptionof therole of evaluation
The documents cited in this section are a

criteria”, anexampleof “excellent” RFPguidelines,and,finally, the
valuable resource, well worth examining.

“best”quoterelatedto effectivenessof evaluationcriteria.

7. Effectiveness of Evaluation Criteria

pg 12 Eachof these8 occurrencesfrom thebook is containedin this
newsletter.

A simple test for effectiveness of evaluation

criteria. A topic often overlooked in designing

an REP and the evaluation process TheTableof Contentsfor this book is printed on page16.If you are
interestedin obtainingacopy,pleasecontactme. Reci~pientsof this

8. References and Notes pg 12 newsletterreceivea reducedprice.

Contains all of the references from the book.



The RFP Report is published by

• 1. ScoringSystems

Theremainderofthis sectioncontainsexamplesofscoring systems.A
scoringsystempublishedin an RFPshouldhelp thesupplier

: understandtheprocessand createabetterproposal.Scoringsystems
: are intendedto assisttheevaluatorsto identif~jthemeritsorthe

deficienciesin aproposalin anunbiased,objectivewas.Theyshould
be easilyunderstoodandsimpleto use. Eachexamplehasbeenrated
using thescoringsystemdescribedbelow. In general,thegreaterthe
numberofwordscontainedin thedescription,the higherthescore.

tion may be reproduced in any form,

Example#3: ~L~JE~1 Five: ExceHent,provideslotsof good

material

Thefollowing rulesweretakenfrom aU.S. governmentpublication
dealingwith procurementpolicy in theU.S. Air Force(Air Force
Regulation70-15). Theygo a longway towardsstandardizingthe
rulesfor assigningscores.I certainlyrecommendtheir inclusionin
yourevaluationprocess.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual rights and obligations.

Each REP and the associated process
should be reviewed by your lawyer or legal

department prior to issuing the REP. The

examples and sample REPs used through-

out this text have been used in many

differentjurisdictions in the past. The

author makes no claim about the appropri-

ateness, correctness, or legal conse-

quences of these examples or sample REPs.

Competent legal advice should be ob-

tained to review your Request For Proposal

and the associated process.

1. If a requirement(objective) isparticularlydifficult to meetandtheproposal
offersanapproachwhich, with little or no risk, will yield a resultwhich exceeds
requirementsqualitatively,theitemshouldscore“8,”, “9,” or “10,”, dependent
uponthe level of exceptionalfeaturesoffered.

2. if therequirement(objective)is relativelydifficult to meet,themajorityof the
factorsare acceptable,no major deficieaciesor risksexisttherein,and the
collectiveapproachyields a qualitativebenefit beyond that which is minimal,
a scoreof “6” or “7” shouldbe assigned,dependentuponthebenefitsto beattained.

3. if themajorityofthe factorsmeetstandards,therequirementisnotoverly
difficult to meet,andthe factorswhich aredeficientareof a veryminornatureor
aresusceptibleto easycorrection,the item shouldbescored“5”.

4. if themajornumberof importantfactorsareacceptablebutoneormorefactorsis
deficientandsomeminorrisk is involved in thecorrectionthereof,thescorefor the
itemshouldbe“4”.

5. if amajorityofthefactorsfor the itemare deficientandtheir correction,either
collectivelyor individually,posesa seriousproblemincorrectionorhasa “domino”
effecton theotherdesignfeatures,or theapproachposesa high risk withoutmeans
forcorrection,or if the approachfails, ascoreof “3”, “2,”, or “1” shouldbe
assigned,with the lowerscoreindicatinga seriousor severecondition.

6. if themajorfactorsof the itemaredeficientto theextentthat a major
reorientationof theproposalis necessary,of if theapproachtakenisundesirable
andcorrectionwouldrequirea majorandmaterialchangein theproposal,the item
shouldbescored“0”.

Our Reference Books:

• The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling Supplier Complaints and

Protests
a Selectinga Computerized

Maintenance Management System

Our internet address is:

asner®compuserve.com
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Example #5: ]L~1E~J Five: Excellent, provides lots of good material

Many organizations publish guidelines to assist the evaluators. Recently, the Ontario
Government used the guidelines described in this section to identify the winner in an REP for re-
engineering the procurement function [Reference *32].

Each of 10 different factors was to be scored by each evaluator. The scores were then multiplied
by the corresponding weights to determine the overall total score for each proposal.

The evaluators were instructed to use the following Scoring System to assign an integer from 0 to
10 for each factor:

Rating Score

Perfect 10

Superior 8

Satisfactory 6

Unsatisfactory 4 or less

Therewere 10 factors.Theevaluationguidelinescontainedboth positiveandnegativeindicatorsfor each
factor. Manyorganizationsdo not specifically identify thesenegativefactors.Therestofthis sectioncontains
thefactors,the indicatorsand theweightsassigned.

Factor1: BidderCapability (Weight= 10)

PositiveIndicators:

1. SignificantProjectsin threekeyareas
2. Organizationaldepthandscope
3. Establishedin the Ontariomarketplacefor threeyearsor
more
4. PreviousGovernmentassignments

NegativeIndicators:

NegativeIndicators:

1. Limited experienceof theProjectManager
2. Poorreferencechecks
3. Marginalprojectsto illustrate qualifications
4. “Bare bones”team
5. Part-timeprojectmanager

PositiveFactors:

Factor3:ProjectPlan(Weight= 15)

1. Marginalprojects

2. Extensiveuseof sub-contractors

Factor2:ProjectTeam(Weight= 40)

Positive Indicators:

1. ProjectManageris experiencedin all 3 key areas
2. ProjectManagerhasmanagedlarge,similarprojects
3. Keyassistants(2 or 3) areexperiencein 3 key areas
4. Extra(contingency)resourcesareavailable
5. Two ormorespecialistto assistteam
6. Experiencewitha similarsystem
7. Commitmentldedicationof resources

1. Clarityandrationality
2. Deliverablesrelatedto projectsteps
3. Qualitychecks/reviews
4. Workloaddata
5. Key issuesfor eachDeliverableareidentified
6. Effectiveuseof governmentpersonnel

NegativeFactors:

1 Apparentanomalies
2. Illogical flow

3



1. ScoringSystems(continued)
NegativeFactors

PositiveFactors:

I .Not morethan25%belowthemean

NegativeFactors:

1. More than25%belowthemean
2. Abovethemean

PositiveFactors:

I. Provenexistenceof establishedmethodology
2. Methodologyusedpreviously
3. Comprehensivesoftwaresupport
5. Integratedsoftwaretools

NegativeFactors

1. Methodologyunprovenorunsubstantiated
2. Limited software

PositiveFactors:

Factor6: Approach(Weight= 15)

1. Emphasison building support
2. Effectiveeducationandcommunication
3. Sensitivityforministry concerns
4. Recognitionof keystakeholders

Factors7: Understandingof our Environment(Weight= 10)

PositiveFactors

1. Evidentunderstandingofdiversity,controllserviceissues,
ministry involvement
2. Previousgovernmentexperience

PositiveFactors:

I. Thoughtful response
2. Innovativeideas
3. Apparentrecognitionof problem

NegativeFactors:

1. Routinereply

PositiveFactors:

Factor9: Schedule(Weight= 10)

1. Meetsdeadlinewith apracticalschedule
2. Completeby targetdatewithgoodrationale

NegativeFactors:

1. Not definitive
2. Morethan 2 monthslate

PositiveFactors

1. Firm hasproventrackrecordon systemsintegration,
developmentandimplementationmanagement
2. Projectpersonnelareexperiencewith developmentand
implementation

NegativeFactors

1. No trackrecord

TheScoringSystemUsedIn This IssueofTheRFPReport

Severalitems containedin this issuehavebeenratedusinga numericalscoreof 1 through5, with five being
thehighestpossibleandzerothelowest.

Factor4: Bid Price(Weight= 10)
1. Absenceof evidentunderstanding

Factor8: Risk Management(Weight= 15)

FactorS:Tools/Methodology(Weight= 15)

Factor10: Implementation(Weight= 10)

IE~i~1liJ Five: Excellent,provideslots ofgoodmaterialanddiscussesdifferentapproaches

Four: Aboveaverage,exceedsminimumin someareas.

Three:Acceptable,meetsminimumrequirements.

Two:Fair,partially unresponsive.

I~] One: Inadequate,failsto meetperceivedneeds.
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2. Demonstrations

The writeupwhichfollowsisfrom theStateofAlaska.It is anexcellentexampleofa descriptionofthe
demonstrationphase.It wascontainedin anREPfor a computerizedmaintenancemanagementsystem
[Reference*35].

Demonstration

At theconclusionof the oral interviewsatime andlocationwill be arrangedfor the live system
demonstration(s).Theofferorswith thehighestratingsaftertheoral interviewswill advanceto the
third andfinal phaseof theevaluationprocess.Thisdemonstrationmusttakeplacein Anchorage
within 10 working daysafterthe interviewdata.

Theselectedfmalist(s)will presentatwo (2) daydemonstrationof theirsystemin action.The
demonstrationwill consistof threesteps:

Thepointsto beawardedforeachsectionbasedon the following evaluationcriteria:

A. Dayone. 300 points

Structuredexamplesof systemtransactionswill beperformed.Thespecific stepstobeperformed
will beprovidedby SEF.Thevendorwill berequiredtoperforma setoftransactions.Batch
processingwill berun, andabill produced.No deviationfrom thestructuredperformancewill be
allowedatthis time. Questionsfrom stateobserverswill beheldto aminimum. Thepointswill be
awardedbasedonthe followingcriteria:

- canthe softwareperformtheassignedtasks 100 points
- how well the taskisperformedby thesoftware 100points
- subjectiveassessmentof generaloverall

system;easeof use,logic in formatsand design. 100 points

B. Daytwo. 100 points

PreparedDemonstrationby theVendor.Thevendorwill begiven 90 minutesto demonstratekey
featuresof theirapplicationsin anyformattheydesire.No questionsfrom stateobserverswill be
allowedduring this phase.

Pointsto beawardedon thebasisof howwell demonstratedfeaturesapply tothis RFP’s
requirementsandthestate’sneedin facilitiesandequipmentmanagement.

C. Day two. 300 points

QuestionandAnswerperiod,withhandson useof systemby stateobservers.Statepersonnelmay
addressquestionsto thevendoratthistimerelatingto functionof specificapplicationfeatures.The
availability of multiple terminalsduring thisphaseis desirable.

In orderto minimally impacttheon-goingwork of DOT&PF employees,thedemonstrationshall
takeplacein anenvironmentoutsidetheDOT&PF facilities. Thevendorshallschedulethe
demonstrationinAnchorage.Thevendorshallmakeall necessarypreparationsin advance.The
vendorshouldplanon up to 30 observersandshouldensureadequateseatingandviewing
capabilities.
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3. TheEvaluationProcess

Chapter3 dealswith theevaluationprocess.It containsseveraldescriptionsofthisprocessfrom different
jurisdictions.

The GovernmentofNovaScotiahasproducedan excellenthandbookdescribingtheevaluationprocess
[Reference*221:

What is an Evaluation Process andWhy is One Required?

Theevaluationprocessbeginswith theestablishmentof evaluationcriteria.Thesecriteriaare a
seriesof standardsandmeasuresusedtodeterminehow satisfactorilya proposalhasaddressedthe
requirementsidentifiedin abiddingopportunity.Theyalsoplay a majorrole in identdyingthebest
overallcosteffectivesolution to theproposalrequirement.

The completeevaluationprocessconsistsof:

• establishingappropriatecriteria,
• placing thecriteria in theproposaldocument,
• selectinganevaluationjury,
• evaluatingtheproposalusingthecriteria,and
• preparingtheevaluationreport,includingarecommendationforvendorof choice.

Theneedfor theevaluationprocessis two fold. First, it offersall potentialbiddersa fair and
equitablemethodof havingtheir proposalreviewed andconsideredasa potential solutionin a
consistentandsimilarmannerastheir competitors.Secondly,it providestheproposalevaluator
with a clearandconcisemethodof identif~iingthecompetenttendersandultimatelythebestoverall
bid.

TheNovaScotiaHandbookalsoemphasizesthe importanceofincludingevaluationcriteriain theRFP

document,andtherole oftheEvaluationJuryin theprocess:

EvaluationCriteriain the RFP Document

At this point in theevaluationprocess,the evaluationcriteriahavebeenestablishedwith the
appropriaterequirementslisted,rankedandweightedfor selectionpurposes.Thenext stepis to
ensurethatthesecriteriaareincludedin theproposalcall document.Theymustbewell
documentedand appearin a locationthat is visible andclearly explained.It is mandatory that all
RFPand tender documentsubmissionshave appropriate evaluationcriteria includedand
clearly explained. Evaluation criteriamustrelateto requirementsidentifiedin thebody of the
RFP. It is notreasonablenor defensibletousecriteriawhich do notclearly relatebackto the
requirementsidentifiedor theproblemto beresolvedby theproposal.

Theselectionof theEvaluationJuryshouldalsobedoneduring this phaseof theevaluation
process.Thejury shouldusuallyconsistof a groupof threeormoreindividualsassignedthe
responsibilityin a competitionto a)developtheprocurementplan,b) reviewtherequirementsand
solicitationdocuments,c) settheevaluationcriteriaandpoints structure,d) evaluatebidsagainst
predefinedcriteria,e)documentevaluationsandrecommendthe award.Departmentsare
responsibleforensuringthat anevaluationjury is inplaceandthat a reportdocumentingthe
evaluationis preparedfor eachcompetition.A copyof eachevaluationreportis to befiled with
Procurementandwill bepartof thepermanentcompetitionfile. A representativefrom
Procurementwill participatein theevaluationprocess,asrequired,to facilitateanacquisitionor to
validatetheevaluationprocessthathas takenplace.
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4. ExamplesofEvaluation Criteria

Chapter4 ofthis bookcontainssomeexamples.The onebelowwasfromAlaskaandcan be usedin a wide
rangeofREPsincludingthosefor systemsintegrationservices[Reference*3 1]:

Five: Excellent, provides lots ofgood material and discusses
different approaches

While this descriptiondoesnot “discussdifferentapproaches”,it is simple to useandthorough.

THE TOTAL NUMBER OFPOINTS USED
TO SCORE TillS CONTRACT IS 100

Proposals will be evaluated against the questionssetout below.

7.01 Understanding of the Project—5%

[a] How well has the offeror demonstrated a thorough understanding of the purpose and scope of the project?

[b] How well has the offeror identified pertinent issues and potential problems related to the project?

[cJ How well has the offeror demonstrated that it understands the deliverables the State expects it to provide?

[d] How well has the offeror demonstrated that it understands the State’s time schedule and can meet it?

7.02 Methodology Used for the Project—I 5%

[a] How well does the methodology depict a logical approach to fulfilling the requirements of the RFP?

[b] How well does the methodology match and contribute to achieving the objectives set out in the RFP?

[cJ How well does the methodology interface with the time schedule in the RFP?

7.03 Management Plan for the Project—I 5%

[aJ How well does the management plan support all of the project requirements and logically lead to the

deliverables required in the RFP?

[bJ How well is accountability completely and clearly defined?

[C] Is the organization of the project team clear?

Ed] How well does the management plan illustrate the lines of authority and communication?

[e] To what extent does the offeror already have the hardware, equipment, and licenses necessary to perform the
contract?

[f] Does it appear that the offeror can meet the schedule set out in the RFP?

[gi Has the contractor offered alternate deliverables and gone beyond the minimum tasks necessary to meet the
objectives of the RFP?

[hJ Is the proposal practical, feasible, and within budget?

[I] How well have any potential problems been identified?

[j] Is the proposal submitted responsive to all material requirements in the RFP?
7



4. ExamplesofEvaluation Criteria (Continued)

7.04 Experience and Qualifications—I 5%

Questions regarding the personnel.

ProcurementOfficer Note: ALTER, REVISE, OR DELETE AS REQUIRED.

[a] Do the indMduals assigned to the project have experience on similar projects?

[b] Are resumes complete and do they demonstrate backgrounds that would be desirable for indMduals engaged

in the work the project requires?

[ci How extensive is the applicable education and experience of the personnel designated to work on the project?

[d] How knowledgeable are the offeror’s personnel of the local area and how many individuals have worked in the

area previously?

Questions regarding the firm:

ProcurementOfficerNote:ALTER, REVISE, OR DELETE AS REQUIRED.

[e] How well has the firm demonstrated experience in completing similar projects on timeand within budget?

[f] How successful is the general history of the firm regarding timely and successful completion of projects?

[g] Has the firm provided letters of reference from previous clients?

[h] How reasonable are the firm’s cost estimates?

[I] If a subcontractor will perform work on the contract, how well do they measure up to the evaluation used for the

offeror?

7.05 Contract Cost—40%

ProcurementOfficer Note: Alter and reviseasrequired

Overall, a minimum of 40% of the total evaluation points will be assignedto cost. The cost amount used forevaluation

may be affected by one or more of the preferences set out below.

5% Alaskan Bidder Preference—See section 2.13

15% Employment Program Preference—See section 2.14

10% Alaskans with Disabilities Preference—See Section 2.15

10% Employers of People with Disabilities Preference-See section 2.16

Converting Cost to Points

ProcurementOfficer Note: THIS SECTION SHOULD NOT BE ALTERED OR DELETED.

The lowest cost proposal will receive the maximum number of points allocated to cost. The point allocations for cost on

the other proposals will be determined through the method set out in Section 2.18.
7.06 Alaska Offerors Preference (10%)

ProcurementOfficer Note: THIS SECTION SHOULD NOT BE ALTERED OR DELETED.

If a offeror qualifies for the Alaska Bidder Preference, the offeror will receive an Alaska Offerors Preference. The
preference will be 10% of the total available points. This amount will be added to the overall evaluation score of each
Alaska offeror.
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5. RoleofEvaluation Criteria in theProcess

In developingthis book, hundredsofpagesof documentationwerereviewed.Thebestdescriptionofthe
critical role ofevaluationcriteriain theprocesswasprovidedby Utah. It is an excellentdiscussionand is
reproducedin 11111 [Reference*61:

11. EvaluationCriteria

Evaluationcriteriaarethefactorsanagencyusesto determinewhich of severalcompetingproposalssubmittedin responseto anRFP
will bestmeettheagency’sneeds.In establishingeffectiveevaluationcriteria,anagencymustclearly identify the factorsrelevantto its
selectionof a contractorandthenprioritizeor weightthesefactorsaccordingto theirimportancein satisfyingtheagency’sneedsin the
procurement.Together,theproperidentificationandweighingof theevaluationcriteriawill form anevaluationplanwhich will
provide theagencywith acommonstandardby whichtojudgethemerit of competingproposals.Thisallows theagencyto rankthe
proposalsreceivedwhile simultaneouslyprovidingofferorswith a fairbasisfor comparison.As importantly,whenevaluationcriteria
areproperlyselectedandweighted,theproposalsreceivedwill accuratelyreflecttheoffero?sunderstandingof thesolicitation andthe
offeror’s ability to deliverwhattheagencyneeds.

Theprocessofevaluatingoffers isuniqueto theRFPmethodof procurement.Thismethodallows anagencyto considerfactorsother
thanpricein decidingtowhom acontractshouldbeawarded.WhenevertheRFPmethodof procurementis used,evaluationcriteria
shouldbeselectedwhichwill provideofferorswith aclearideaof thefactorsthatwill beimportantin makingaward.By properly
identifyingandweighingevaluationcriteria at theoutsetof theprocurementprocess,an agencycanlaterrely on theevaluationcriteria
to do theworkof selectingandjudgingtheproposalssubmitted.

Evaluationcriteriashouldbeindividually tailoredto eachRFP. While thechoiceof criteria iswithin the agency’ssounddiscretion,
onlythosefactorsrelevantto theacquisitionshouldbeincluded.Further,evaluationcriteria shouldreflecttheagency’sminimum
needs,andshouldnotbesorestrictiveasto limit competition.Evaluationcriteriaoftenencompasssuchfactorsaspriceor cost,
technicalexcellence,managementcapability,personnelqualifications,experienceandpastperformance.Whilepriceorcostmustbe
includedineveryprocurementandwill bethedecidingfactor inmost,priceorcostneednotbethe decidingfactor in all acquisitions.
This is especiallytruefor cost-reimbursementcontracts,inwhich thecontractor’sability to understandtheprocurementandproducea
qualityproductmaywell overridenarrowcostconcerns.

Theestablishmentof meaningfulevaluationcriteria isa criticalstep inchoosingthebestcontractorfor aparticularprocurement.Since
thegoalof aneffectiveevaluationschemeis toreflectan agency’sprogramneeds,anagencymustdeterminewhat evaluationfactors
arerelevantto theprocurementbeforechoosinganevaluationplan.

Forexample,anagencyshouldselectdifferentevaluationcriteria fora singletask,dataentryjob thanfor alongtermfacilities
managementcontract.In choosingthecriteriafor a dataentryjob, anagencywouldselectfactorsreflectingitsneedfor an experienced
contractorwith sufficientlaborandequipmenttocompletetimely performance.Managementfactorswouldnotbe stressedfor this
typeof one shotjob. In contrast,for afacilities managementcontract,an agencywouldidentify factorsstressingthemanagement
contract,anagencywould identify factorsstressingthemanagementcapabilitiesof prospectiveofferors,aswell astheir technical
competence,sincethedifferingcircumstancesof a longtermmanagementcontractrequireprovenmanagerialexpertise.

Thepreciseevaluationcriteriachosenmustreflecttheparticularrequirementsof thecontract.Forexample,anagencymayquickly
realizethat a contractor’stechnicalcapabilitywill bedecisiveinmeetinganagency’sneedto switch from mainframetodistributed
computerprocessing.As partof technicalcapability,theagencymight further identify acontractor’sability to convertthe agency’s
currentprogramsanddatafiles in atimelymannerascritical to filling the agency’smission.Thus,“technicalapproach”and
“conversionplan” might thenbebrokendowninto suberiteriasuchas “delivery schedule,’‘prior conversionexperience,”and
“conversionfacilities.’

As notedabove,in additionto clearlystatingwhatevaluationcriteriawill be consideredin selectingan offeror, theRFPmustidentify
the relativeimportanceorweightof thecriteria.Usingtheaboveexample,anagencymight thendecidethat “Technicalapproach”is
twice as importantasthe “conversionplan’ andthusshouldbeassignedtwice theweight in theevaluationplan. To establishthe
relativeimportanceof evaluationcriteria,thePFPmaysimply statethat theevaluationcriteriaarelisted in orderof relative
importance.Or, theRFPmaystatethattheevaluationcriteria listedareall ofequalweight.Jflistedin orderof importance,an agency
mustbesurethat thefirst or secondcriterionis notassignedpredominantimportance,sincethis wouldnotprovideofferorswith a
realisticpictureof theprocurement.An agencymayalsoassignnumericalweight to eachof theevaluationcriteria listed.
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5. RoleofEvaluation Criteria in theProcess(Continued)

Onceevaluationcriteriaareissued,anagencymustadhereto its evaluationplan. If the agencyrealizesin mid-procurementthat the
evaluationplandoesnotaccuratelyreflectthe agency’sneeds,thenthePurchasingAgentmustissuea written amendmentto all
offerorsstatingthechangedevaluationplanandrequestinga newroundof proposals.

Theprocessof selectingandweighingtheevaluationcriteriawill assisttheagencyinunderstandinganddefiningits own needs.
Similarly, theproperchoiceof anevaluationplanwill greatlyassistcontractorsin understandingtheagencyneeds.Thiswill resultin
the receiptof betterproposalsfromofferors. Moreover,by clearly identifyingtheevaluationcriteria to beusedtogetherwith the
relativeweight assignedto eachfactor,an agencywill beable towardoffpotentialprotestsfrom disgruntledofferorswho could
otherwiseclaim thattheevaluationplanwasnotproperlydisclosed.

Thepercentageweightingfor the pricecriteriashouldnotbelessthan30%.Any lowerpercentageto be givenfor pricemustbe
justified in writingandwill requireprior approvalby theDirectorofPurchasing.

Evaluationcriteria arean integral andfundamentalpartof anRFPpackageandcrucial to anorderlyprocurement.Theevaluationplan
mustcloselyreflect theRFPStatementof Work and Specifications.Whenproperlyselected,weightedanddrafted,evaluationcriteria
cantremendouslyassistan agencyin its procurementof goodsandservices.

6. RFPGuidelines

Guidelinesfor developingREPdocumentsareofien usedtopromotestandardizationandtheadoptionofa
commonsetof “bestpractices”. In Section2.5ofthebook,guidelinesfrom 5 dWerentjurisdictionsare
discussed.

2.5.1 Five OtherGuidelines

This sectioncontainsabrief descriptionof someadditionalguidelinesproducedby severaldifferentpublic
sectorbodiesin boththeU.S. andCanada.To locateothers, simply do aWebsearchusingoneofthe
popularbrowserssuchasYahoo,orExciteandsearchon “rfp guidelines”. Thiswill generatesomeadditional
material.

Rating Five: Excellent,provideslots ofgoodmaterialand discusses
different approaches

Title (N.S.) DepartmentalGuideto thePreparationofa Requestfor Proposal(and several
otherexcellentdocuments)[Reference*221

Length 30 pages

Owner ProcurementBranch
Dept. OfFinance
GovernmentofNovaScotia

Location <http://www.gov.ns.calfinalptns>
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7. EfftctivenessofEvaluation Criteria

The quotewhich follows is oneofthebestwhich I havefoundthat dealswith theeffectivenessofevaluation
criteria[Reference*24]:

Forevaluationcriteria to beeffective,theyshouldideally havethe followingcharacteristics:

Objective: notsubjectto diverginginterpretation;

Relateto the requirementsdefinition: addressall keyelements

Discriminating: separatebest,averageandweakerproposals

Non-discriminatory: arefairandreasonable;

Realistic: giventhecontractnatureand/orvalue

Measurable: usemeasurablestandards;

Economicalto use: donotconsumeanunreasonableamountoftimeor
resources.

8. ReferencesandNotes
Reference*1 Reference*3

Information TechnologyProcurement,A ManagersReferenceNotes, vendo?sManual,StateofSouthDakota, 18 pages,1992.
ProvinceofOntario,80 pages,May, 1992.

Contact:
Contact: Office ofPurchasing& Printing
ManagementBoardSecretariat StateofSouthDakota
InformationTechnologyDivision 500 E.Capitol Ave.
GovernmentofOntario Pierre,SD
4thFloor,56 WellesleySt. West U.S.A. 57501-3405
Toronto,OntarioM7A 1Z6

Phone:(605)773-3405 Fax: (605)773-4840
Phone:(416)327-2121 Fax: (416) 327-2088 ____________________________________________________________

Reference*4
<http://www.gov.on.caIMBS/english/mbs/index.html>

StateProcurementCode,AS 36.30,StateofAlaska,74 pages,Aug. 22,
Thisbookpresentsanoverviewoftheprocurementprocess,a descriptionof 1994.
keyissues,anddetailedexplanationsofthemaincomponentsoftheprocess.
__________________________________________________ Contact:
Reference*2 Dept.of Administration

StateofAlaska
AcquisitionandDisposalof InformationTechnologyResourcesin DivisionofGeneralServices
WashingtonStateGovernment,StateofWashington,18 pages,April 1995. P.O. Box 110210

Juneau,AK 99811-0210
Contact:
Dept.ofInformationServices Phone:(907)465-225 Fax: (907) 465-2189
PolicyandRegulationDivision __________________________________________
StateofWashington Reference 5
P.O. Box 42445
Ol~rnpia,WA TheModel ProcurementCodefor StateandLocal Governments,ISBN: 0-
U.S.A. 98504-2445 89707-227-8,85 pages,1979.

<http://www.wa.gov/DIS/OITO/it_manual/htm/acquisition.new.htm> Contact:
SectionofPublicContractLaw
AmericanBarAssociation
750 NomthLakeShoreDr.
Chicago,IL 60611

<http://www.abanet.org>
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Reference*6

StateofUtah,RequestForProposals(RFP)CompetitiveProcess,Policyand
ProceduresManual, 19 pages,1989(asamendedMay 1995).

<http://www.purchasing.state.ut.us/legallrljxnanul.htm>

Reference*7

TheRequestFor ProposalProcess,ISBN: 0-9691468-5-X,143pages,Aug.,
1993.

Contact:
Michael AmerConsulting
595l-237A Street
Langley,B.C.
CanadaV2Z 1A6

Phone:(604) 530-7881 Fax: (604) 530-7881
email: asner~compuserve.com

Author: MichaelAsner

Muchofthecontentofthisearlierpublicationhasbeenreflectedin The
RequestFor ProposalHandbookandthisbook.

Reference*$

Section6.3.4.2,GeneralManagementOperatingPolicyManual,Government
ofBritishColumbia, 1998.

Contact:
FinancialManagementBranch
OfficeoftheComptrollerGeneral
P.O. Box 9413 SumProv.Govt
Victoria, B.C.
CanadaV8W 9V1

<hup://~v.fin.gov.bc.caJocg/manua1s/gmop/gm6-3.htm1>
<http://www.pc.gov.bc.calpsb/infopub.htm>

Reference*9

ProcurementPoliciesandProceduresHandbook,Commonwealthof
Maaaachusetls,125pages,1996(revised1997).

Contact:
OperationalServicesDiv. (OSD)
One AshburnPlace
Room 1017
Boston,MA
U.S.A. 02108-1552

Phone:617/727-7500 Fax: 617/727-4527

p://w~v.maguet.state.ma.us/os&phand/phand.pdf>

A greatsourceofinformation,andadviceaboutcompetitiveprocurements.
Anexcellentsourceofideas.

Reference*10

RequestFor ProposalGuideline,StateofOregon,12 pages,October1987,
RevisedSept. 1995.

Contact:
StrategicPlanningandReviewSection
InformationResourcesManagementDivision
Dept.OfAdministrativeServices
StateofOregon
155 CottageSt. NE
Salem,OR
U.S.A. 97310

Phone:503/378-4127

<http://www.state.or.us/IRMD/guidelin/rfp.htm>

Reference*11

How to do businesswith theStateof Arizona,4th edition, 12 pages,Oct.
1989.

Contact:
Dept.of Administration
FinanceDivision
StateProcurementOffice
ExecutiveTower,Suite101
1700 WestWashington
Phoeni;AZ
U.S.A. 85007

Reference*12

How To CreateAn Effective M.I.S. RequestForProposals,ISBN: 0-

9691468-3-3,131 pages,1990.
Contact:seeReference*7

Author: Michael Asner

Muchofthecontentofthisearlierpublicationhasbeenreflectedin more
recentpublicationsincluding TheRequestFor ProposalHandbookandthis
book.

Reference*13

AppendixC- SolicitationResourcesIncludingModel RF(X),Information
TechnologyPolicyManual,StateofWashington,38 pages,March1997.

Contact:
Officeof InformationTechnologyOversight

Phone:360/902-3575

<http://www.wa.gov/dis/oito/it_manual/index.html>

Reference*14

Governmentof Yukon,ContractingRegulationsandContractingDirective,
26 pages,March20, 1995.

Contact:
ContractAdministration
GovernmentServices
YukonGovernment
P.O. Box 2703
Whitehorse,Yukon
CanadaY1A2C6

Reference*15

The Procurers,ISBN:0-07-551142-8,240pages,1991, McGraw-Hill
Ryerson.

Author: MerhelCrossan

A discussionofpublic sectorprocurementin Canada

Reference 16

ProcurementPoliciesandProceduresManual,StateofAlaska,34 pages,
1998

Contact:
Dept.OfAdministration
10thfloor
StateOffice Building
P.O. Box 110208
Juneau,Alaska
U.S.A. 99811

Phone:907/465-5656 Fax: 907/465-2135

<http://www.state.ak.ua/akpages/At~MtN/das/pu/doap&p.htm>
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Fax: 916/363-5197

Reference*17

RequestFor Proposalsfor InformationTechnologyServices,State of
Connecticut,90 pages,Feb. 21, 1997.

Contact:
OfficeofPolicy andManagement
P.O. Box 341441
450 Capitol AvenueMS 530ff
Hartford, Coon.
U.S.A.
06134-1441

Reference*18

Offering Documentfor the Design,Implementation,andOperationofthe
IntegratedEnrollmentSystem,Draft Version,220pages,April, 1996.

Contact:
Commissioner
Information ResourcesManagement
P.O. Box 13247
Austin,TX
U.S.A. 78711-3247

Phone: 512/424-6500

<httpJ/www.hhsc.texas.gov/agency/529.htm>

Reference*19

RequestFor Proposal,ConsolidatedFirearmsInformationSystem,DOJ-
4024,State of California,273 pages,April 17, 1995.

Contact:
EDP Acquisitions
ProcurementDivision
StateofCalifornia
P.O. Box 942804
Sacramento,CA
U.S.A. 94204

Phone: 916/343-3217

Reference*22

DepartmentalGuidetothe Preparationofa Requestfor Proposal,30 pages,
1997.

Co~:
ProcurementBranch
Dept.OfFinance
GovernmentofNovaScotia
P.O. Box 787
Halifa; NS
CanadaB3J2V2

Phone:902/424-5522 Fax:902/424-0780

<http://www.gov.ns.calfinalplns>

This andmany other easy-to-readdocumentsare availableon their website.

Reference*23

PurchasingRegulations,AACTitle 2, Chapter12, State ofAlaska,51 pages,
Revised3/30/90.

Contact:
Dept.ofAdministration
Stateof Alaska
DivisionofGeneralServices
P.O. Box 110210
Juneau,AK 99811-0210

Phone: (907)465-2250 Fax:(907)465-2189

Reference 24

DepartmentalGuideto theEvaluation ofa Requestfor Proposal,12 pages,
1997.

Contact:
ProcurementBranch
DeptOfFinance
GovernmentofNova Scotia
P.O. Box 787
Halifa; NS
CanadaB3J 2V2

Phone: 902/424-5522 Fax: 902/424-0780

<http://ws~w.gov.ns.caJfmaJpths>

Thisandmanyothereasy-to-readdocumentsareavailableon theirwebsite.

Reference*25

NorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement,ISBN: 0-662-20653-3,1000pages,
1992.

<http://www.mexico-trade.com!nafia.html>

Much informationaboutNATTA, including the textofthe agreementis
available from severaldifferent websites including thisone.

Reference*20

The RFP Report,ISSN: 1 l92-392X,16 pagesquarterly.

Contact: SeeReference*7

This quarterlynewsletterisdesignedfor procurement andIT executivesand
providesideas,checklists,guidelinesand informationabouttheRFP process.

Reference*21

Ministry Guideto Preparationof a RequestFor Proposal,ProvinceofBritish
Columbia, 35 pages,Aug. 21, 1997.

Contact:
B.C. PurchasingCommission
Box 2190
Sidney,BC
CanadaV8L 3S8

Phone: 250/655-2400 Fax: 250/655-2499

<http://www.pc.gov.bc.ca/psb/infopub.htm>

The guide (aswell as other publications)can be downloadedfrom this web
site.

Reference*26

GovernmentTechnologyResellermagazine,bi-monthly,

Contact:
GovernmentTechnology
9719LincolnVillage Drive
Sacramento,CA 95827

Phone:916/363-5000

<http://www.govtech.net>

Thismagazinedealswith procurementreformand RFP issueson a regular
basis.Eachissuecontainsanarticleby MichaelAmer.
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Reference* 27 Reference*32

RequestFor ProposalA5-0036,StateofArizona, 36 pages,March 2, 1995

Co~::
State Procurement Office
State of Arizona
ExecutiveTower
Suite 101
1700 WestWashington
Phoeni~g AZ
U.S.A. 85007

This RFPfor interpreter services is 32 pages long andcontainsthe
Standardized Notice (FormSPO2O1RFP),andstandard terms and conditions
(Form 202-A).

Reference*28

RequestFor Proposal, Information TechnologyProfessionalServices, Dept
Of Labor &Industries, State ofWashington, 137pages,March 7, 1997.

Dept Of Labor &Industries
Stateof Washington
Research& Information Services
P.O. Box 44700
Olympia, WA
U.S.A. 98504-4700

Reference*29

Strategic ProcurementManagementRequest For Proposal Tender No.
93.PS.l,128 pages,1993.

Contact:
Strategic Procurement Project
ManagementBoard Secretariat
Government ofOntario
RoomM1-57, MacdonaldBlock
900 Bay Street
Toronto,Ontario M7A 1N3

Phone: (416) 327-4185 Fax: (416) 327-3198

This is a 19-pageRFP with 109pagesofattachments. AppendixA is a91-
pagediscussionofStrategicProcurementManagement

Reference 33

SIPSDevelopmentConvenienceContract, RFP#SIPSO19,Aug. 27, 1997,
112 pages.

Dept. Of Commerce
State Information Processing Services
State of North Carolina
3700 WakeForestRd.
Raleigh,NC 27609-6860

Reference *34

Request for ProposalNo. STC9800253,BC Film CommissionPhotoLibrary
System, Province of British Columbia, 45 pages,Jan. 8, 1998.

Contact:
Information Systems Branch
BCFilm Commission
2ndFloor - 1405 DouglasSt.
Victoria, BC
Canada V8W9WI

RFP Template, Yukon, 18 pages, 1988.

Contact:
ContractAdministration
Yukon Government Services
P.O. Box 2703
Whitehorse,Yukon Y1A2C6

Reference*35

Phone: 250/356-2218

Reference *30

Fax: 250/356-2851 RequestFor ProposalsASPS#90-0154,For AutomatedManagement
System(s)for the Alaska StateEquipmentFleet (SEF) and for the Alaska
InternationalAirport System(AlAS), 142 pages, 1990.

RequestFor Proposal PS-98-004, To select and implement an integratedradio
frequency FMbar codingsystem,POSsystem and electronic shopping cart
web interface for the Ministry of Agriculture,Food andRural Affairs,
Province of Ontario, 19 pages,April, 1998.

Contact:
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and RuralAffairs
FinancialOperations,PurchasingServices
1 Stone Road West
Guelph,ONT
Canada N1G4Y2

Reference*31

ModelRequest For Proposals,Dept. Of Administration,State of Alaska, 50
pages (plus attachments), 1998.

Contact:
Dept of Administration
State of Alaska
Division of General Services
P.O. Box 110210
Juneau, AK
U.S.A. 99811-0210

Phone: (907) 465-2250 Fax: (907)465-2189

Contact:
Director, Information Systems Division
Dept. Of Transportation and Public Facilities
P.O. Box Z
Juneau,AK 99811

Reference 36

UCCand Corporations, Filing and Imaging System, RequestFor Proposal,
SCA-0 102, NebraskaSecretary of State’s Office, 268 pages, Nov. 17, 1997.

Contact:
State PurchasingBureau
P.O. Box 94847
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509

Phone: 402/471-2401

Reference *37

Washington State HealthCareAuthority, Request For Proposals,Electronic
Document Image ProcessingSystem,Jan. 23, 1997, 72 pages.

Contact:
RFPCoordinator
HealthCare Authority
P.O. Box 42691
Olympia,WA
U.S.A. 98504-2691

Phone: 360/923-2791 Fax: 360/923-2611
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~

Thenewsletterofideas, checklists,guidelinesand information abouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

Supplier Complaints and Protests:
A Canadian Perspective

In 1997,I wrote abook for purchasingpeopledealingwith complaintsandprotests.In the prefacewe stated
that “planning is everything”.

Most protestscanbe prevented.And for thosethat can’tbe prevented,most canbe defeated.Carefulplan-
ning andmuch work canmakeyour organizationalmostprotest-free.(We must use“almost” sincethereis no
wayto guaranteethat a supplierwill not lodgea protest; nor that theprotestwill be defeated.)

This is not asimple task, nor is it a quick fix. To accomplishthesegoalsrequiresleadership,much effort,
diligenceand desireexpendedovera numberof years.The work mustbedirectedboth at the procurement
processand its legalframework.

Thereare four elementsrequired to keepcontrol over the protestprocessandto ensurethat protestsare
rare. Eachof theseelementsis a critical successfactorwhich requirestime, energy,andresourcesto be
expendedby the organization,not simply overshort term, buton an on-going,year-to-yearbasis. In the
original book, eachof theseelementsis expandedinto aseparatechapter:

1. Startwith asolid foundation: Promotefair andopencompetition.

2. Go the extramile: Promoteexcellence.

3. When bestefforts fail: Handleprotestsmore effectively.

4. Your bestdefense:Know the law.

All of your documents,your policies, procedures,contracts,andforms must accuratelyreflect all the applica-
ble laws and,more importantly, recentcourt cases.This mayrequireadditional training of staff, or a legal
audit of your procurementpractices,policies,and contracts.

Complex RFPs,especiallythoseinvolving outsourcingor information technology,oftenrequirea lawyer as a
memberof theprocurementteam.Theplanningof theprocessand designof the RFPdocumentcansignifi-
cantly effect the potential for protests.Legal advicemaybe neededto structurethe BestAnd Final Offers
processor to structurethe processfor negotiatingcontracttermsand conditions.

This chapterprovided an overviewof American law andasamplingof relatedcourt rulings. It waswritten by
MichaelMoss, an attorneywith the Chicagolaw firm of Gordon& Glickson. He hasworkedextensivelywith
clients in the public sectoron information technologyprojects. He can be reachedat
<mecmoss@ggtech.com>.

The CanadianPerspective

Therewas no comparablechapterproviding informationaboutCanadianlaw andcourt cases.

In theprocessof revising andupdatingthis book, I invited David Hunterto developa chapteron Canadian
law. He is a lawyer in Toronto,Ontario with thefirm of Fraser& Beatty. He hasworkedextensivelywith
clients in theadministrative law area.He canbe reachedat <david_huriter@fraserbeatty.ca>.

This edition of TheRFPReportcontainsthe draft chapteron Canadianlaw, a chapterproviding anintroduc-
tion to this important, often neglected,componentof the RFPprocess.
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RFP5 and the law ofcontracts

The process of issuing an RFP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

RFP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your la~yeror legal department

prior to issuing the RFP. The examples and

sample RFP5 used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences ofthese examples or sample REPs.

competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal and the

associated process.

Supplier Complaints and Protests:
A Canadian Perspective

: Governmentprocurementin Canadais mainly amatterof voluntary
• co-operationbetweengovernmentcontractingauthoritiesand

suppliers. Procurementtakesplaceat all levels of the government:
• the federalgovernment,which alonebuys approximately$14billion

worth of goodsandservicesannuallyfrom thousandof suppliers,
• the provincial and territorial governments,andmunicipal govern-: ments. Thepurchasingprocessat eachof theselevels of govern-
: ment is controlledandorganizedby statutes,regulations,policy

• directives,or by-laws.
At the federallevel, thereis asignificantdegreeof centralizationof
procurementof goodsamongthe over 100 departments,agencies,
CrownCorporationsandSpecialOperatingAgencies:departments
havetheauthorityto purchaseup to $5,000worth of goodsdirectly
from suppliers,but theymustpurchasegoodsworth more thanthat
amountthroughthe Departmentof PublicWorks andGovernment
Services. On the otherhand,departmentsgenerallyhavetheau-
thority to buy servicesfor themselves.Regardlessof who adminis-
terspurchasing,all federalprocurementis governedby the Govern-
mentContractsRegulations(underthe FinancialAdministration
Act) andthe contractingpolicies establishedby TreasuryBoard.

Many provincesalsohavestatutesor policy directivesmandating
centralizedpurchasingof goodsandsupplies,andsomehavestat-
utesor policy directivesregulatingall purchasingby the provincial
or territorial government. (Municipal governmentsoftenhaveby-
laws governingthe administrationof procurement.)

Generally,theprocurementframeworksimposedby statutesand
policiescontainthreeessentialrequirements:(I) that procurement
be throughcompetitivebiddingprocesses(especiallywhereits
estimatedvalue is overacertaindollar amount),(ii) that thecon-
tractoroffering the “bestvalue” be chosen,wherethe “best value”
usuallymeansthe lowestprice, and (iii) that biddersbe treated
fairly.

Court casesdealingwith procurementcanbe divided into two types.
Oneconsistsof casesin someareasof privatelaw, mostnotably
contractlaw (thoughsomeconcerntort law). Thesecasesform a
branchofcontractor tort lawapplyingto tenderingin general,
whetherit is administeredby agovernmentor by aprivateindi-
vidual. The othertype consistsof casesin administrativelaw; i.e.,
judicial reviewof decisionsmadeby governmentagencies.

In the remainderof this chapter,we will surveylegislative andpolicy
guidelines,andthenexaminecaselaw.

Legislation andPolicy Guidelines of the Federal Government

Although procurementin the federalgovernmentis only partially
centralized,the laws andpolicy directivesdiscussedbelowapply to
all purchasingby thefederalgovernment.We first surveythe rules

Our Reference Books:

• The Request For Proposal Handbook

‘Handling Supplier Complaints and

Protests

• Selecting a Computerized Maintenance

Management System

Our internet address is:

asner@compuserve.com
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of procurementmandatedby the GovernmentContractsRegulationsandotherstatutes,andthendiscuss
the systemof procurementcurrently in placein the Departmentof Public Works andGovernmentServ-
ices.

Government Contracts Regulations

The generalstatutoryframeworkfor purchasingby the federalgovernmentis setout in the Government
ContractsRegulations(the “Regulations”),’underthe FinancialAdministrationAct.2 With a few excep-
tions, the Regulationsapplyto all contracts,includingconstructionandservicecontractswith the federal
government.

Underthe Regulations,before anycontractis enteredinto, the contractingauthority (e.g., the Minister
presidingover the department)mustsolicit bids in the prescribedmanner:the contractingauthoritymay
eithergive public noticeof a call for bids in amannerconsistentwith generallyacceptedtradepractices,
or invite bids from supplierson the supplier’slist maintainedby thecontractingauthority.

The Regulationsallow avariety of exceptionsto the bidding requirement.For example,wherethe needfor
acontractarisesin anemergency,the estimatedexpendituredoesnot exceed$25,000(or $100,000in
caseof constructioncontract),thereis only onepersoncapableof performingthe contract,or thenature
of the work is suchthat it would not be in the public interestto solicit bids (e.g.,work involvesclassified
nationaldefenceprojects),solicitationof bids arenot required.

Other Statutes

Governmentdepartmentsgenerallyhavethe capacityto enterinto their own contractsup to the $5,000
limit, andsuchcapacityis usuallyauthorizedby the legislationestablishingthe departmentsandconfer-
ring powerson the ministers. An exceptionto this is the DefenceProductionAct,3 which confersthe
Minister of the Departmentof Public Works andGovernmentServicesthe exclusiveauthority to buy or
otherwiseacquiredefencesuppliesandconstructdefenceprojectsrequiredby the Departmentof National
Defence.

Canadahasobligationsregardingprocurementderiving from certaininternationalagreements.For in-
stance,Chapter10 of the NorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement,which aimsto achievegreatercompeti-
tion and transparencyin governmentprocurement,providesthat preferentialtreatmentpoliciesin favour
of domesticsuppliersmayonly beappliedto procurementundercertainspecifiedcircumstances(e.g.,
goodspurchasedon acommoditymarket).4

Canadais alsoaparty to the World TradeOrganization- Agreementon GovernmentProcurement(WTO-
AGP), which cameinto effect on January1, 1996. WTO-AGPaimsto securegreaterinternationalcompeti-
tion for governmentprocurement,and, replacingthe GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade(GAiT)
GovernmentProcurementCode,extendedthe coverageof goodsto includeservicesandconstruction. It
containsprovisionsrelatingto procurementthataresimilar to thoseof the NAFTA. (TheBid Challenge
processfrom Article 1017of NAFTA is containedin AppendixB.)

Governmentprocurementis alsosubjectto the Agreementon InternalTrade(AlT~,which was signedby
the ten provincesandtwo territoriesof Canadaandcameinto effect on July 1, 1995. TheAlT, aspart of
its aim to reducebarriersto tradewithin Canada,providesfor a systemdesignedto promotefairnessand
equalaccessto governmentprocurement.

Treasury Board’s Policy on Procurement

Generalpoliciesrelatingto procurementby the federalgovernmentareestablishedbyTreasuryBoard.5

Under thesepolicies,the objectiveof governmentprocurementcontractingis “to acquiregoodsandserv-
icesandto carry out constructionin amannerthat enhancesaccess,competitionandfairnessand re-
sults in bestvalueor, if appropriate,the optimal balanceof overallbenefitsto the CrownandtheCana-
dian people.” In particular,governmentcontractingis to beconductedin amannerthat,amongother
things, will stand the testof public scrutiny, supportthe long-termindustrialandothernationalobjec-
tives, andcomplywith the government’sobligationsunderthe internationalagreementswhich it is a
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party to. Developingtheseoverall themes,TreasuryBoardhasestablishedextensiveguidelinesdetailing
all facetsof governmentprocurement.Someof theseguidelinesare sampledbelow.

* If identicallow valid bidsarereceived,the contractshouldbe awardedon the basisof bestvalue. In

applyingthe “bestvalue” criterionin evaluatingbids, clearidentificationof the requirementsassociated
with the evaluationis of primary importance.

* Wherethe valueof the contractexceedsthe thresholdprescribedby the TreasuryBoardContracts
Directive,6a contractingauthoritymustobtainanapprovalfrom TreasuryBoardprior to enteringinto
contracts. If a contractis enteredinto without the requiredapproval,ratification by Treasuryboardmust
besoughtassoonaspossible.

* Contractingauthoritiesmustuseamethodof procurementwhich givesall qualified firms anequal
opportunityfor accessto governmentbusiness.Therefore,thosecontractingauthoritieswho keepsource
lists from which to invite bids mustensurethat all potentialcontractorsareidentified, andmayalsoneed
to establishasystemunderwhich industry is regularlyinformed of suchpractice.

* Contractingauthoritiesareencouragedto establishandmaintaina formalchallengemechanismfor all

contractualproposals. Sucha reviewmechanismmustaddressall basicissuessuchaswhetherthe
proposalis within the contractingauthority’slegislativemandate;whetherfunds areavailable;whether
the competitiverequirementsareobserved;andwhetherthe proposalis commensuratewith all other
statutesandgovernmentpoliciesandpractices.

On the subjectof bid protests,paragraph10.8.16of the ContractingPolicy hasthe following comments:
contractingauthoritiesshouldensurethatbid protestsareresolvedquickly and effectively soas not to
delaythe contractingprocess.All bid protests,particularlythoserelatedto the impartiality of the process,
shouldbe referredto seniordepartmentalmanagementfor resolutionandthe resultingdecisionshouldbe
communicatedto the concernedpartiespromptly. Whereabid protestis madepursuantto the provisions
in oneof the internationalagreementsto which Canadais aparty, the CanadianInternationalTrade
TribunalProcurementInquiry Regulationsapply.

In addition, Section 12.8addressesthe issuesof disputesarisingin the administrationof contracts
awarded. The sectionmaybesummarizedasfollows. The key factorwhendisputesariseis the expedi-
tious handlingof the disagreement.To promoteexpeditioushandlingof disputes,the Minister of Justice
hascommittedto workingwith departmentsto introduceDisputeResolutionclausesinto the various
contractsandhasissuedthe Directive Concerningthe Useof DisputeResolutionClausesin Contracts.
Efforts shouldbemadeto resolvedisputesasthey arise,first by negotiationwith the contractor,andthen
by mediationby a third partywhenit is acceptableto bothsides. The powersof the mediatorshouldbe
limited to persuasionandcannotincludeadjudication. Nextalternativeis arbitration that is bindingon
bothparties,the possibilityof theuseof which maybeaddressedin the contract. TreasuryBoardap-
proval is not requiredto usearbitration, thoughcontractingauthoritiesarerequiredto obtainprior con-
currenceof variouspartiesincludingDepartmentof Justicebeforeproceedingwith arbitrationof any
questionthat involvesthe interpretationor applicationof the public law of Canada.An alternativeto
arbitrationis of courselitigation, andwherethe contractoror the contractingauthoritydecidesthat
litigation shouldtake place,the Departmentof Justiceassumesresponsibilityfor subsequentaction.

Departmentof Public Works andGovernment Services

The Departmentof Public Works andGovernmentServices(PWGS)was establishedin 1996 to actasa
commonserviceagencyfor the governmentof Canada,replacingtheDepartmentof SupplyandServices.7

The statutorypowersof theMinister of PWGSincludeall mattershavingto do with the acquisitionand
provisionof goodsandservicesthat arenot assignedto anyotherdepartment,board,or agencyof the
government.

Following aresomeof thehighlights of the mechanicsof the biddingandotherrelatedproceduresestab-

lishedby the PWGS.8

* The initiation of the process.The purchasingprocessstarts whena governmentdepartmentor agency

4 ______________________________ _________________________________________________



sendsa requisitionto PWGS,which assignsa procurementofficer to thematter.

* Advertisementto the Public. PWGSadvertisesto the public the opportunityfor acontractin accordance
with the requirementsunderthe GovernmentContractsRegulations,which meansthatmostopportuni-
ties worth $25,000or morewill be advertised.Advertisementis placedthroughanelectronictendering
servicecalledMERX, or GovernmentBusinessOpportunitiespublication, if the contractis subjectto
internationaltradeagreements.Dependingupon thenatureof the opportunity, PWGSmayrequestfrom
suppliersdifferent typesof response.For example,if thework hasfairly straightforwardrequirementsand
bids canbeevaluatedsolely on thebasisof price, PWGSwill issueInvitation to Tender(ITT). On the other
hand,wherebids cannotbe basedon pricealone,it will issueaRequestfor Proposal(RF’P).

* Contractsworth lessthan$25,000. PWGSwill useits own list of sourcesto invite bidding for opportu-
nitiesworth lessthan$25,000,or thosethatrequirepre-qualifiedbidders.

* Solesourcing. In casesauthorizedunderthe GovernmentContractsRegulations,PWGSwill awarda
contractto asinglesourceof its own choosing. PWGSpublishesa list of single-sourceawardson MERX
or on GovernmentBusinessOpportunities,andpotentiallyquali1~ringsuppliersmaychallengethem.

* Standingoffers. Wheregoodsand servicesareof thekind requiredby departmentsandagenciesmore
thanonce(e.g., food, fuel, plumbingsupplies,andrepairandprofessionalservices),PWGSmay call for a
standingoffer. Thebidding processfor standingoffers is the sameas for theordinarybidding,but a
contractis formedwhenthe PWGSissuesacall-upagainsta standingoffer.

* Evaluationof bids. Bids are evaluatedaccordingto the criteria specifiedin the bid document. In gen-
eral, the bidderwho satisfiesall of thosecriteria atthe lowestpricewill becI~osen.

* Contractapproval. The expenditurerequiredby theperformanceof the contractneedsto beapprovedby
the PWGSor, wherethe contractis largeandcomplex,by TreasuryBoard. Onceanapprovalis obtained,
thecontractwill be awarded.

* Resolutionof disputes.An unsuccessfulbidderwhofeelsthat its bid wasnot properlytreatedhas
severalrecourses.First, thebiddermay seekanexplanationof the resultof the bid evaluationfrom the
contractingofficer assignedto the project. Second,the biddermayrequestadebriefmgsessionfrom
PWGS,which will explainwho wasawardedthe contractandwhy, andmakerecommendationsfor bid-
ding in future (thoughPWGScannot revealconfidential informationrelatingto otherbidders). Third, the
biddermaytakeits claim to the ContractClaimsResolutionBoard (CCRB),which is saidto take the
alternativedisputeresolutionapproachbaseduponcommonsensein attemptingto resolvedisputes. If
theclaim relatesto a contractcoveredby an internationalagreementto which Canadais aparty, it should
be filed with the CanadianInternationalTradeTribunal.9 Fourth, thebiddermaytake PWGSto court for
ajudicial review.

Provincial Governmentsandthe Territories

This sectionprovidesabriefsurveyof thelegislationin the provincesandterritoriesthat dealswith gov-
ernmentpurchasing.In manyprovinces,governmentpurchasingis centralizedwith respectto goodsand
suppliesonly, contractingfor constructionandotherservicesbeingleft to individual departmentsand
agencies.

All provincesandterritorieshavesignedtheAgreementon InterProvincialTrade andmust therefore
adoptits complaintsprocess.(TheBid ProtestProceduresfrom that agreementarecontainedin theAp-
pendixC.)

Ontario

In Ontario, the Ministry of GovernmentServiceshasthestatutoryduty to operateasaserviceagencyfor
the government.’0 Until 1993, the Minister of the GovernmentServiceshadtheauthority to enterinto any
contractsor agreementson behalfof the Crownnecessaryfor thepurposeof exercisingthatduty.1’ But
all the powersanddutiesassignedto the Minister undertheMinistry of GovernmentServicesAct (the
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“Act”) havenow beentransferredto the Chairof theManagementBoard of Cabinet 12

Under theAct, the CMBCmust invite tendersbeforeenteringinto acontractto construct,renovate,or
repairpublic works(real propertyheldby thegovernment),exceptin casesof emergencywheredelay
wouldbe damaging,or wherethe estimatedcostof the work is lessthan$10,000. (TheCMBC must
reportall emergencycasesto the Legislature.)

The ManagementBoardSecretariathasissueddetailedprocurementdirectivesunderthreeheadings:
Supplies,EquipmentandServicesDirective; ConsultingServicesDirective; andInformationTechnology
ProcurementDirective. The directivesapply to all of the ministriesandmanyagencies. In addition,all
contractsthevalueof which exceedcertainthresholdsaresubjectto the specialprocurementprovisions
of Ontariotradeagreements,i.e., Agreementson the Openingof Public Procurementfor Ontarioand
Quebec,andChapter5 of Agreementon InternalTrade. Someof the more importantaspectsof thedirec-
tivesare sketchedbelow.

* Supplies,EquipmentandServicesDirective

ThisDirectiveappliesto all contractshavingto do with supplies,equipment,andservices,including
construction. The overall objectiveof the Directive is to acquireandsupplygoodsandservicesin the
mosteconomicalmannerthatis also fair, open,andconsistent. In addition, procurementmustbeadmin-
isteredin a geographicallynon-discriminatorymanner.

Goodsandservicesmustbeacquiredthroughacompetitiveprocess,thoughacall for tendersmaybe
limited to previouslyqualified goods,services,or suppliers. Any exceptionsmademustbeconsistentwith
Ontario’stradeagreementsandmustreceiveprior approvalby thedeputyheadof the appropriateMinis-
try. All requestsfor written bids must includesufficient detailsrelatingto the requirements,including
deliveryinstructions,timing, pricing basis,Canadiancontentinformation(for requestsestimatedat
$15,000or more), taxstatus,evaluationcriteria, andweighting to beusedin evaluatingbids. Bidsand
proposalsreceivedafter the closingdateand timemustbereturnedunopened.

On request,unsuccessfulbidderswill be providedwith the nameof the successfulbidder, the bid price,
andthe reasonsfor the rejectionof their bids.

Goodsvaluedat $25,000or more, andserviceor constructionvaluedat $100,000or morearesubjectto
the provisionsof Ontario’stradeagreements.Wherethe valueof the contractexceedsthe threshold
specifiedin the tradeagreements,acall for tendersmustbe issuedthroughoneor moreof the following
methods:notification throughanelectronictenderingsystem,advertisingin adaily newspaper,andthe
useof supplier’s list wheresuchlists areopento all qualified suppliers.

* InformationTechnologyProcurementDirective

This directiveappliesto the licensing,renting,leasing,andpurchasingof information technologywhere
the estimatedcontractvalueis morethan $25,000. (It doesnot apply to consultingservicesregarding
information technology.)

The procurementproceduresetout by the Directiveis similar to thatfor goodsandservices,but it is
tailoredto suit the complexnatureof informationtechnology. In general,ministriesmustdescribethe
requiredwork in functional terms,andmaydescribeit in technologicaltermsonly if the termshavebeen
establishedthroughaprior competitiveprocessor otherwiseapprovedby the ManagementBoard. The
bid documentmust includeall mandatoryanddesirablerequirements,the evaluationprocessandcrite-
ria, andthe weightallocatedto the desirablerequirementsin the evaluationprocess.Ministries must
choosethe supplieroffer that meetsall mandatoryrequirementsandhasthe lowestevaluatedcost. The
awardof contractsmustbeapprovedby appropriateauthorities,dependingupon the type of thework
involved. Whereaministry determinesthatthe work canbeperformedonly by asinglesupplier,acom-
petitive processis not required.
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* ConsultingServicesDirective

This Directive appliesto servicesrelatingto managementconsulting,information technologyconsulting,
technicalconsulting,andresearchanddevelopment. Consultingcontractsvaluedat $100,000or more
aregovernedby the provisionsof Ontariotradeagreements.

The procedurefor procurementof consultingservicesis similar to othertypesof procurementexceptfor
certainrequirementsspecific to consulting. For example,whenacquiringconsultants,ministriesmust
take specialcare to avoidanyconflict of interest,andmustnot allow asupplierto gainmonopolyfor a
particularkind of work. Specialprecautionmustbe exercisedwith respectto agreementswith asupplier
who is a formerofficial. Ministries mustalsomonitorandco-ordinatetheir needsfor consultingservices
in order to maximizeefficient useof resources.

Beforeseekingoutsideconsultants,ministriesmustdefine their needsclearly, establishingpreciseterms
of referencessuchas the objectives,background,scope,results,andapprovalrequirements.Wherethe
estimatedcontractprice is lessthan$25,000,the ministrydeterminesthe appropriateprocedure.Where
theestimatedcontractvalue is $25,000or more, all consultingservicesmustbeobtainedthrougha
competitiveprocesswhich includesas aminimum awritten requestfor proposals,written evaluationof
proposals,written agreement,andbidderdebriefing,availableupon the requestfrom bidders. Ministries
must choosethe lowestpricedbid thatin their judgmenthasthe ability to performthe requiredwork.
Wherethe estimatedcontractvalueis $100,000or more, the provisionsof Ontariotradeagreements
apply.

Non-competitiveselectionproceduresmaybeusedin emergencysituations.

British Columbia

Governmentpurchasingof supplies(includinggoodsto bemanufactured)in British Columbia is governed
by thePurchasingCommissionAct.’3 UnderthatAct, thePurchasingCommission,consistingof up to 7
membersappointedby the LieutenantGovernorin Council, hastheduty to acquiresuppliesrequiredby
the government. Governmentministriesandinstitutionsareprohibited from acquiringsuppliesexceptin
accordancewith the Act, exceptin urgentsituations(asdefinedby the PurchasingCommission). The
PurchasingCommissionhasthepowerto give preferenceto goodsproduced,manufactured,or sold in
British Columbia. Wherepracticable,the Commissionmustobtaincompetitiveprices.

As in manyotherprovinces,eachgovernmentdepartmentusuallypurchasesits ownservices. For exam-
ple, the Ministry of TransportationandHighwaysAct providesthat the Minister is responsiblefor all
mattersrelatingto acquisition,construction,andrepairof highwaysandpublic works.14

Alberta

Acquisition of supplyandservicesby thegovernmentis dealtwith in Schedule12 (Publicworks, Supply
andServices)of the GovernmentOrganizationAct (the “Act”), ‘~. Underthe Act, the Minister (a memberof
the ExecutiveCouncilof Alberta) is responsiblefor the acquisitionandprovision of all suppliesfor depart-
ments,anddepartmentsin turn mustacquiretheir suppliesthroughthe Minister. All acquisitionof
suppliesis to bemadeby public tenderexceptwherethe Minister considersit moreeconomicaland
practicalto useothermethods.

The Minister mayalsoactastheagentof agovernmentdepartmentin the acquisitionof its suppliesor
services,andis responsiblefor the construction,repair,andmaintenanceof all buildingsrequiredfor
public worksof the government.

Saskatchewan

The SaskatchewanPurchasingAct providesthatthe Directorof Purchasing,appointedby the Minister of
GovernmentServices,shallbe responsiblefor acquiringgoods(but not constructionor other services)for
governmentdepartmentsandagencies.’6Regulationsunderthe Act prescribethe typesof goodsthe
acquisitionof which requirespublic tender. In addition, individual departmentsmaypurchasegoodsand
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servicestheyrequire. For example,underthe HighwayandTransportationAct, the Minister (the member
of the ExecutiveCouncilresponsiblefor the administrationof theAct) mayacquireanygoodsor services
for thepurposeof transportationsystems.’7

Manitoba

Governmentpurchasingof goodsis dealtwith in the GovernmentPurchasesAct,’8 which providesfor the
establishmentof thePurchasingBureauandthe appointmentof the GeneralPurchasingAgent. The
GeneralPurchasingAgentis to managethepurchaseof all commodities(with theexceptionof construc-
tion services)requiredby governmentdepartments.The Act stipulatesasfollows: all purchasesmustbe
madein the mosteconomicalmannerpossible;public tendershouldbeusedwhereverpossible;qualities
andpricesbeingequal,productsor manufacturesof Manitobaareto bepurchased;in everycase,the
lowestbiddercapableof deliveringsatisfactorygoodsis to receivetheorder. The Act alsocontainsprovi-
sionsfor bulk purchasesandemergencypurchases.

Quebec

Undera 1994Act relatingto governmentservices,’9the Minister responsiblefor administeringthatAct
hastheduty to supplygovernmentdepartmentswith goodsandservicesrequiredfor performingtheir
activities. Actualpurchasingis carriedout by thegeneralpurchasingservicefor thegovernment,Le
ServicedesAchatsdu Gouvernement,establishedunder anotherstatute,2°which alsoauthorizesthe
appointmentof the GeneralPurchasingDirector to managethepurchasingservice. In addition, the
FinancialAdministrationAct requiresthat acouncil establishedundertheAct (Conseildu Tresor)shall
maintaindirectorieslisting categoriesof goodsandservices,andspecialtiesunderwhich suppliersmaybe
registeredfor purposesof selectionof suppliersby meansof a register,andthatthesedirectoriesareto be
submittedto the governmentfor approvalandpublishedin the Official Gazette.

New Brunswick

ThePublic PurchasingAct providesfor thepurchaseof bothgoodsandservicesrequiredby government
departments.2’UndertheAct, the Minister of SupplyandServicespurchasesfor all departments,with
the aid of the CentralPurchasingBranch,andmayenterinto any agreementsthat maybenecessaryfor
carryingout that duty. Purchasingmustgenerallybecarriedout by public tenders. Dependingupon the
sizeof the total estimatedcostof servicesrequired, tendersmayneedto be requestedby public advertise-
ment,which maybe anadvertisementin anewspaperor oneor moreelectronicbulletin boards. Tenders
mayalsobe solicited from vendorson avendor’slist. Exceptwherepermittedby regulations,no preferen-
tial treatmentis to be given to avendoron thebasisof the provinceof origin.

Nova Scotia

Thepurchaseof suppliesis carriedout underthe GovernmentPurchasesAct.22 The Act is managedby
the Minister of SupplyandServicesandtheNovaScotiaGovernmentPurchasingAgency,andtheAgency
acquiressuppliesrequiredby departmentsandagenciesof the government.WherethePurchasing
Agencyjudgesit to be in the interestof efficiency, it maypermit the acquisitionof goodsby departments,
or delegatethepurchasingresponsibilityto anypersonin the public service. The PurchasingAgency
mustpurchasesuppliesonly from bonafide suppliersandat competitiveor fair andreasonableprices.

Tendersshouldbe invited exceptin emergencies,or wherethereis only oneavailablesourceof supply,or
wherethe valueof the acquisitiondoesnot exceed$1,000andit is not practicableto invite tenders. It is
thedutyof thePurchasingAgencyto ensurefair competitionfor all bidders,obtainthe bestvalueat the
lowestpossibleexpense,protectthe public againstcollusivecontracts,andprovide assurancethat all
biddersaregovernedby the samesetof rules~andprocedures.

Prince EdwardIsland

The PurchasingDivision hasbeenestablishedunderthe Public PurchasingAct aspart of the Department
of Finance.23Generally,departmentsarerequiredto purchasetheir suppliesthroughthe Division. The
PurchasingDivision is to maintaina list of vendorswho comply with thestandardssetout in Regulations
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asto pricing, delivery, andservice,andmakethe list availablefor public inspection.Tendersarerequired
from aminimumof threevendorson the vendors’list for all purchasesof valuein excessof amounts
prescribedby regulations;wherethereare morethanten vendorson thevendors’list with respectto the
suppliesto bepurchased,tendersmustbe requestedfrom at leastsixvendors. In all cases,thePurchas-
ing Division caninvite tendersfrom suppliersthat arenot on the vendors’list. (In the eventof emergency,
the Minister maydeclareanyof theseprovisionsinoperative.) To the extentthat it is practicableandin
thebestinterestsof theprovince,the PurchasingDivision is to acquiresuppliesproducedor manufac-
turedin the province.

Newfoundland

The Public TenderAct dealswith the governmentpurchaseof bothgoodsandservices(excludingservices
that provideanopinion of a professionalperson,such aslegal, or accountingservices).24TheAct is
uniqueamongprovincial statutesin that it setsout the rulesof governmentpurchasingapplicableto a
comprehensivegroupof governmentfundedbodies,including not only departments,agencies,andthe
GovernmentPurchasingAgency,but alsoCrown corporations,municipalitiesor local servicedistricts,
schoolboards,andhospitals.

UndertheAct, agovernmentfundedbody executingapublic work must invite tendersunlessthe work
meetsoneor moreof the certainspecifiedconditions. Thoseconditionsincludethefollowing: (a) where
the estimatedcostof the work is not more than$7,500; (b)wherethe estimatedcostof the work is not
more than$25,000andit appearsto the headof thegovernmentfundedbody that it is not practicableto
invite tenders;(c) wherethe work canbe moreexpeditiouslyor economicallyexecutedby the employeesof
a governmentfundedbody, providedthattheTreasuryBoardfirst approvethatwork; (d) in the caseof
pressingemergency;and(e) wherethe contractorprovidingthe work is theonly sourceof thatwork.

Newfoundlandalsohasthe ProvincialPreferenceAct,25 which confersthestatusof the preferredbidder to
the qualified bidderwhosebid is within the prescribedpercentof the lowestqualified bid andcontainsthe
prescribedprovincial contentfactor.

Northwest Territories

The circumstancesunderwhich a personmayenterinto a contracton behalfof the governmentin North-
westTerritoriesaresetout in the FinancialAdministrationAct.26 The rulesapplyingto governmentcon-
tractingfor goodsandservicesareprovidedby the GovernmentContractRegulations.27The Regulations
apply to all contractsenteredinto by thegovernment(exceptfor employmentcontracts). Under theRegu-
lations, acontractauthority (generallyaminister or deputyminister)must issuean invitation to tender
before enteringinto acontract. Wherethe estimatedvalue of thecontractdoesnot exceed$5,000, the
invitation maybeissuedorally or in writing; wheretheestimatevalueexceeds$5,000,a formal invitation
to tendermustbe issued,specifyingthedateandhourof bid closingandthesecurity(if any) requiredto
be furnishedwith the tender. Exceptionsto the public tenderrequirementmaybemadein specified
circumstancessuchas urgentneed,or whereonly oneparty is availableandcapableof performingthe
contract.

Tenderssubmittedmustbeopenedpublicly by a tender-openingcommittee. A contractauthoritymay
refuseall tendersandawardthecontractto no one. A contractauthorityshallonly awardacontractto a
qualified tenderthat,after the applicationof anytenderadjustmentpermittedunderthe BusinessIncen-
tive Policy (providing incentivesto northernbusinesses),is the lowestof all the qualified tenders.

Insteadof inviting tenders,whereappropriate,a contractauthority maysolicita requestfor proposalsby
public advertisementsor privateinvitations. Rulesof selectionapplyingto proposalsaresimilar to those
applyingto tenders.

The Regulationsalsoinclude specialrulesapplyingto contractsfor legal services,consultingservices,
architecturalandengineeringservices,insurance,andconstructionwork.
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Yukon

Governmentcontractingin Yukon is dealtwith by ContractRegulationsunderthe FinancialAdministra-
tion Act.28 This is similar to theprocessin the NorthwestTerritories.The Regulationsstatethattheobjec-
tive of governmentcontractingpolicy is to ensurethatcontractingactivities arecarriedout in a fair,
fiscally responsible,accountable,openandcompetitivemanner. The Regulationsapply to mostcontracts
enteredinto by agovernmentbody or employee.

Underthe Regulations,prospectivebiddersmustbe registeredon opensourcelists on request. Contract-
ing authoritiesmustencouragecompetitionfor contracts,andensurethattherearespecificcriteria for
solesourcing. Evaluationcriteriaandstandardsmustbe clearlydescribedin requestsfor bids or propos-
als, and,within a reasonabletime after procuringcompetitionis completed,uponrequest,biddersmust
be given accessto informationabouttheir own bidsandhowtheywereevaluated.

Section12 of the Regulationsprovidethat theremustbea formal bid challengemechanismbasedupon
the following termsof reference:(a) biddersmustbe givena reasonableopportunityto registercomplaints;
(b) complainantsmusthavea responsibilityto makeall reasonableattemptsto settletheir disputeswith
the applicablecontractingauthority; (c) theremustbe anopportunityfor redress,includingcompensa-
tion for costsof complainingandthe costsfor the preparationof bids or proposals;(d) wherewarranted,a
mechanismto changegovernmentcontractingpoliciesandprocedureswill be provided.

CaseLaw

The“ContractingPolicy” manualissuedby TreasuryBoardstatesthat “[wihen actingwithin the scopeof
its authorityandexistingstatutesandregulations,the contractingauthority’saction to enterinto a
contractwith abidder involvesthe exerciseof anadministrativepowerthatnormally cannotbe reviewed
by the courts.”29 This broadstatementreflectsthe ideathatgovernmentauthoritiesareallowedwide
discretionin performingadministrativefunctionsandthatthereforethe actionstakenin performingsuch
functionsarenot reviewableby the courts.

However, thereareat leasttwo majorcaveatsthatshouldbeplacedon this statement.First, regardlessof
whethergovernmentdecisionsrelatingto procurementare reviewableby the courtsunderthe principles
of administrativelaw, unsuccessfulbidderswith acause,or believingtheyhaveacause,areableto bring
anactionin privatelaw - e.g.,for breachcontract,or negligentor fraudulentmisrepresentation.Contract
law is especiallyrelevant,becausecontractingin the contextof governmentprocuremententeredinto
understatutoryauthorityremainsamattergovernedby thegenerallaw of contracts,in particular,the law
concerningthe tenderingprocess,which doesnot needto involve the governmentasoneof theparties.3°
Thus,statutoryproceduresfor tendering,andthe interpretationof suchprocedures,must themselves
conformto the generallaw of contractsandtendering.

Second,judicial reviewfor public-law remediesis in fact availablefor procurementdecisions,thoughin a
limited way: administrativeactionstakenundera statutoryauthorityare generallyreviewablein termsof
whetherrulesof naturaljustice (e.g.,proceduralfairness)havebeenobserved.Onecourt explainedthis
ruleas follows:

The Minister andhis officials [in rejecting the applicant’sbid] performedadministrativefunctionswhich
areultimately authorizedby regulationswhich are in turn authorizedby statute. Thesearenot broad
policy functionsinvolving unlimited discretion. Decisionswith respectto the acceptanceor rejectionof
bids directly affect the interestsof personsinvited to bid whohaveundertakenthe troubleandexpenseto
tenderandto hold their propertyavailableuntil adecisionis made. Thereis thereforeattachedaduty of
fairnesswhich courtscanenforce

It is importantto notethat suchjudicial interventionwill usuallybelimited to reviewof the process.That
is, thecourtwill examinewhethera fair procedurewasfollowed, but not whethera fair resultwasin fact
achievedon the factof agiven case.32

Thereare othergroundsbesidesproceduralfairnesson which anunsuccessfulbiddermaybring an
applicationfor judicial review. An exampleis found in onecasewherethe courtheldthat acontracthad
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beenawardedunderthe wrongstatuteandthereforetheawardconstitutedanunlawful exerciseof ad-
ministrativeauthority,33

The remainderof this sectionis devotedto asurveyof the recentcaselaw establishingdutiesandrights
of thegovernmentauthorityadministeringtenders.

Duties and Rights under Public Law: Procedural Fairness

Proceduralfairnessis acoreprinciple of administrativelaw. Beloware someof therulesof fairnessestab-
lishedin cases.

1. Duty to DiscloseAll Criteria for Evaluation

Oneof themain rules of fairnessis thatthe contractingauthoritymustmakeclear, in the beginningof
the tenderingprocess,the requirementsthatbiddersmustsatisfyin order to qualify, which alsomeans
that thecontractingauthoritymaynot addanew rule lateron in the process.In the Assalycasereferred
to above(seefootnote31), the Departmentof Public Works hadinvited bids for acontractto leaseabuild-
ing to the Crown. Assaly,whosebid hadbeenrejected,claimedthat the biddershadbeenledto believe
that, oncethe bids satisfiedall of the necessarytechnicalrequirements,theywould beevaluatedon the
basisof priceonly. In fact, the Minister hadselectedthe third-lowestbid, andhehaddonesoon the
basisof a “qualitative” factor, namely,its superiorloading facilities. Thecourt, on the factsas presented
by Assaly,heldthat therehadindeedbeena denialof proceduralfairness,as“A fair procedurerequires
that thepartywhoseinterestsareto be affectedby adecisionbe awareof the issueshemustaddressin
order to haveachanceof succeeding.”34

TheAssalycaseis alsoof interestin termsof theremedyawarded. The court issuedanorder to quash
the decisionto excludeAssalyasabidder,in effectforcing the Minister to reconsiderthe bids in strict
accordancewith the initial invitation to tender. However, the courtdeclinedto makeanorder to award
the contractto Assaiy,statingthat “it hasnot beenestablishedto my satisfactionthatthe choiceof a
particularbidder is at law soimperativethatmandamuscould issue.”35

2. Right to RejectAll Bids

The requirementof proceduralfairnessdoesnot curtail the basicfreedomof contracton thepart of the
government. In the caseof GlenviewCorp.v. Canada,36which concernedthesamegovernmentprojectas
theAssalycase,theMinister of Public Works, afterreconsideringall of the bidsin accordancewith the
order in theAssaly case,haddeterminedthatthe specificationsin thefirst tendercall hadbeeninad-
equate.The Minister accordinglycancelledthe first tendercall, andissuedanew one. The first tender
call hadincludedaclause(clause10.2) which statedthat“The lessee[i.e., the Crown] is not obliged to
acceptanyoffer.” Glenviewbroughtanapplicationfor anorder for to quashthedecisionto cancelthe
first tendercall andissuea new one,andalsoanorder to selectGlenview, whichhadsubmittedthe
lowestbid after the first tendercall.

The courtheldthat Glenviewfailed to establishthatanyregulationor governmentpolicy existedthat
fetteredthe Minister’s discretionunderclause10.2,which clearlyallowedthe Minister to rejectall bids.
(The courtalso remarkedthatif suchfettersexisted,it would call into questionthe validity of government
contractsthemselves,sincefreedomto contractis the basisof all contractualagreements.)The court
furtherheldthat Glenview’sinterpretationof clause10.2, that the clausedid not give the Minister a right
to rejectall bids, would beanunreasonableinterpretationwhich would result in grossunfairnessto the
government.

3. No Duty to Allow a RejectedBidder to Make a Written Reply

Accordingto the court in thecaseCegecoConstructionLteev. Canada,37proceduralfairnessdoesnot
includeaduty to provideunsuccessfulbidderswith substantivereasonsfor non-acceptanceor to allow
themachanceto makeawritten reply to such reasons.In Cegeco,the federalDepartmentof Public
Works hadissueda tendercall whichincludedaclausestatingthat ‘The lowestor anytendernot neces-
sarilyaccepted,”andawardedthe contractto abidderotherthanthe applicant,whowas the lowestbid-
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der. The courtheldthat, wherethe applicantwasgiven full opportunityto providethe informationre-
questedby the Crown, andthe Crownmadeits decisionon the basisof acarefulandimpartial analysisof
the informationthusprovided,the Crowncoulddecidewhich contractorto awardthecontract“without
having actedunfairly for havingfailed to onceagaingo backto the lowestbidderfor still moreinforma-
tion.”38 The court furtherstatedthat “to oblige [the Crown] to go backto a lowestbiddereverytime the
lowestbid is not acceptedandto supply the lowestbidderwith the substantivereasonsfor sameandthen
allow a reply andthenonceagainconvokeameetingto considerthe lowestbid andreply reasons,simply
doesnot makepracticalsense.”39

4. Right to RescindA Contract Already Awarded

Wherecircumstancesarisethatcausethegovernmentto rescinda contractalreadyawarded,thecontrac-
tor mustbetold thecaseagainstit andbe affordeda fair opportunityof answeringit. Thisrule was
appliedin the caseLGS GroupInc. v. Canada.4°In that case,the Public Works Minister hadenteredinto
acontractwith LGS on behalfof the DefenceDepartment,andthen,upon receivinga complaintthat LGS
hademployeda retiredarmycolonelwho wasactingcontraryto the Public ServiceConflict of Interestand
Post-EmploymentCodeandwho benefitedfrom the contract,hadrescindedthe contract.

Thecourt, in dismissingLGS’s application,heldthatthe decisionto rescindhadbeenmadeby theproper
authorityandthat therehadbeenevidencebeforethe Minister on which to basethe decision. The court
thenaddressedthe issueof proceduralfairness. It held thatLGS knewthecaseto be met,as it was
providedwith a copyof the letterof complaintwith only the identityof the complainantdeleted;that LGS
wasgivena full opportunityto presentits case,asthe Minister requestedit to supplyadetailedexplana-
tion of thenatureof the involvementof the retiredarmycolonel,andLGSrespondedtwice to the request;
andthat thereforethe requirementof proceduralfairnesswassatisfied.

Duties andRights under Private Law

1. The Legal Status of Tender Call

Before 1981,anadvertisementfor tenderswasregardedasamereinvitation to submita tender. Submis-
sion of a tenderconstitutedanoffer, which wouldbeacceptedor rejectedby the owner; whena tender
wasacceptedby the “owner” (the party inviting tenders),acontractwasformed.

The SupremeCourt of Canadachangedthis interpretationof tendercalls in the caseof R. v. RonEngi-
neering& ConstructionLtd. ,41 holding that dependingupon its terms,a tendercall mayconstitutean
irrevocableoffer to contract(or a “unilateral contract”), giving riseto automaticformationof contractupon
the submissionof a tenderin responseto the tendercall. The tenderdocument(i.e., specificationsac-
companyingthe tendercall) in that caseincludedthe following terms:a tender,oncesubmitted,couldnot
be withdrawnfor aperiodof 60 daysafter thedateof the openingof thetenders;anaccompanyingdeposit
wasto be forfeitedif the tenderis withdrawnbeforethe endof the 60-dayperiodor if the tendererrefused
to proceedwith the contract. The Court heldthat, giventheseterms, therewasno doubt thatthe call for
tenderformedaunilateralcontractwhichwas enteredinto forthwith, without anyfurther formality, when
abidderfiled a tenderin responseto the call. The termsof the contractthusformedwerethe combined
termsof the tenderdocumentandthe tender,andcouldnot bechangedby eitherpartyunilaterally.

The Court distinguishedthis “initial” contractor “contractA” from the contractthatwastheactualsub-
ject matterof the tendercall, to beawardedwhenthe successfulbidderwasselected,which the Court
called“contractB.” Sinceoneof the termsof contractA is thatthe successfulbidderwould enterinto
contractB with the owner, whenRon Engineeringrefusedto proceedwith the executionof contractB, it
breachedcontractA; therefore,underthe termsof contractA, the ownerwas entitled to forfeit the deposit
thataccompaniedRon Engineering’stender.

Underwhat circumstancesis a tendercall an offer or amereinvitation to makean offer? Though the
courtssincethe Ron Engineeringcasehavenot beencompletelyconsistenton this issue,thereappearsto
be ageneralconsensusthat thedeterminativefactor is the irrevocabilityof the tenders:wherethe tender
documentstipulatesthatthe tenderssubmittedareirrevocableafter closing, the tendercall constitutes
anoffer; wheresuchirrevocability is lacking, the tendercall is probablya mereinvitation. This rulewas
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explicitly setout andappliedin the Murphycase(seefootnote30 above),and is alsoconsistentwith many
othercases,including Ellis-Don ConstructionLtd. v. Canada,42andSlaveLake (Town)v. AppletonCon-
structionLtd. et al.43

Generallyspeaking,the moreinformal the biddingprocess,the lesslikely it is that thetendercall will
constitutean offer. Thus,anownernot wishing to createcontractA uponthe submissionof bids can
prepareits tenderdocumentssothatabid doesnot give rise to contractA. Also, sincecontractA comes
into beingwhenthe bidder, aswell asthe owner, incursobligationsin accordancewith thecontractual
terms,wherebidder’s submissiondoesnot createanyobligationson thepartof the bidder, therecannot
beacontractA.
Thejurisprudenceof tenderssinceRonEngineeringhasbeenlargelyabout the kindsof rights andobliga-

tions that ariseunderContractA, someof whicharediscussedbelow.

2. Duty to Treat All Bidders Fairly and Equally

It is generallyacceptedthat upon the formationof contractA, the owneris put to animplied contractual
duty to treatall biddersfairly andequallyto protect theintegrity of the bidding system.This means,
amongotherthings, that the ownermaynot imply a term without noticeto the bidders:the ownermay
not, for example,adoptanunadvertisedpolicy of preferringlocal bidderswithout giving notice of sucha
policy to thebidders.~

In general, thelaw regardingtenderscanbe seenastheresult of the courts’ efforts to reconcilefreedomof
contractandthe notionof fairness,andto therebypromotethe integrity of the bidding system. All the
otherdutiesandrights thatariseunder contractA canbeunderstoodin this context.

It is usefulto notethat the basicnotion of fairnessunderthe law of contractsis the sameasthat under
administrativelaw discussedabove. Moreover, to theextentthat the obligationsdiscussedbelowema-
natefrom the dutyof fairness,ultimately theremaybe no substantivedifferencebetweenthe kindsof
dutiesarising in administrativelaw andthosearisingin the law of contracts. But perhapsbecauseof the
traditional notion thatadministrativedecisionshavingto do with procurementarenot subjecttojudicial
review, thecourtshavehadmanymorechancesto rule on the implicationsof theduty of fairnessas a
contractualterm thanasa principleof administrativelaw, with the result that the exactcontentof the
dutyof fairnessis muchbetterspelledout in the contractscaselaw thanin the administrativecaselaw.

In addition,remediesavailablein anapplicationfor judicial reviewdiffer from thoseavailablein anaction
in contractsor torts. As is exemplifiedin the casesalreadydiscussed,underanapplicationfor judicial
review, themost that anapplicantcouldrealisticallyhopefor in mostcasesis probablyan order quashing
the decisionmadeby thecontractingauthority; on the otherhand,in anactionfor abreachof contract,a
successfulplaintiff maybeableto obtaindamagesreflectingthelossof profit on the contract,aswell as
the costfor the preparationof the tender.

3. Custom and Usage

It hasbeenheldthat thedutyto treatall biddersfairly entailsthat theownermustensurethat “if con-
tractsareto be awardedon anythingotherthancommonlyacceptedbasisthis mustbe revealedto bid-
ders.”45 Since“commonlyacceptedbasis”hererefersto the customandusageestablishedin theindustry
the tendercall is concernedwith, the questionarisesas to whetheracontractualterm which is not speci-
fied in the tenderdocumentmaybeimplied in accordancewith suchcustomandusage.Though once
againauthoritiesconflict on this issue,the propositionthatno evidenceof customor usagecould prevail
over the expresslanguageof the tenderdocumentsappearsto begenerallyaccepted.46If so, implying a
term on the basisof industry customwould be acceptableonly to the extentthatthe term doesnot con-
flict with the expresslanguageof the tenderdocument. Thus, for instance,if the industrycustomis to
awarda contractto the lowestbid, it maybe implied as aterm of contractA solong as it doesnot conflict
with theexpresslanguageof thetenderdocument.

In applyingthis rule, somecourtshaveinterpretedthe term “expresslanguage”in amannerquite
favorabletowardsthe owner. In Acme Building & ConstructionLtd. v. Newcastle(Town),47the town of
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Newcastleauthorizeda tendercall for a constructionproject. ThoughAcme wasthe lowestbidder, the
town chosethe second-lowestbid on the basisthat the successfulbidder,amongotherthings,would
completethe projectin lesstime, enablingthe town to save$25,000asa result. Acmearguedthatthe
completiondatewasirrelevantto the projectasit hadnot beenindicatedin the tenderdocumentasa
selectioncriterion, andthat theuseof suchabasiswascontraryto the customof the constructionindus-
try, wherecontractswereusuallyawardedto the lowestbidder. The courtdisagreed,holdingthatsince
all biddershadbeenaskedto stipulateacompletiondate, it could not be arguedthat completiondates
wereirrelevant.

4. Duty to DiscloseAll Requirements

The ownermust, in the tenderdocument,discloseall of therequirementsthatbiddersneedmeetto
qualify, andmustevaluatethe tenderson thoserequirementsonly. What if abidderappearsto meetall of
the advertisedqualifications,andyet the ownerhasjustifiable reservationsaboutthe bidder’s ability to
performthework? This wasthesituationin Murphy, wherethe ownertown believedthat Murphy’s snow-
removaloperation,thoughapparentlymeetingall of the qualifications,was not largeor sophisticated
enoughto carryout the requiredwork properly. The courtheldthat the town hadthe duty to evaluatethe
bids accordingto the disclosedrequirements,andfurtherstatedasfollows:

Upon Murphy demonstratingtheapparentminimumrequirementsof qualification, in theabsenceof
furtherspecific standardsin the tenderdocuments,it wasthenincumbentupon the Town to rebut, by
showingthat Murphywould not havehadthe basicqualificationto do the work. The evidenceintroduced
by the Town hascastdoubtover thereliability andsufficiencyof Murphy’s existingandproposedequip-
ment,but it hasnot shownon the balanceof probabilitiesthathe wasnot qualified to do the work.48

5. The “Privilege Clause”

Tenderdocumentsoftencontainaprivilege clause,i.e., aclausestatingthatthe lowestor anytenderwill
not necessarilybeaccepted. Thecourtshavealsosplit on the meaningof suchaclause,more specifically
on whetherit allows the ownerto contractout of the dutyof fairness. Doesthe clausegive the owner,
e.g., the right to chooseamongthebiddersaccordingto an undisclosedcriterion?

It doesnot, accordingto the court in the Murphy case,which heldthatthe clause“reservesconditionally
to the ownerthe privilege to decidenot to proceedwith thework at all, but doesnot allow the ownerto: (i)
choosecomparativelyamongthe biddersbasedon criteria thathavenot beendisclosedto thebidders; or
(ii) to awardto anotherbidderor anotherpersonsomethingotherthancontractB.”49 In decidingthis, the
Murphycourt followed the FederalCourt of Appealin anearlier case,BestCleanersandContractorsv.
The Queen,5°whereit was heldthat the owner’s dutyundercontractA not to awardacontractB exceptin
accordancewith the termsof the tendercallwas not alteredby the inclusion of a privilege clause.

Onthe otherhand,accordingto the court in Acme (seefootnote47), theprivilege clausegavethe owner
the right to rejectthe lowestbid andacceptanotherqualifying bid without giving anyreasons,aholding
which appearsto allow the ownerbroaderlatitude thanthe BestCleanersandMurphy cases.

It is possiblethat Murphy andBestCleanerson the onehand,andAcme on the other, canbe reconciled
on the reasoningof the court in Health CareDevelopersInc. v. Newfoundland.5’ The court in thatcase
statedthat, to beconsistentwith the notion of freedomof contract,it mustbepossibleto contractout of
fairnessrequirement,but that suchopting out would requireaclausethatwas statedin preciseand
specific languageandthat is not unconscionableor contrary to public policy.

Canan owner, in relianceon the privilegeclause,rejectall bids for anyreasonwhatsoever?Again, the
Murphycourtappearedto answerthis questionin the negative,whenit statedas follows: “the useof the
boiler plateprivilege clausealone ... allows the ownerto declineto enterinto acontractwith anyof the
biddersfor goodor bonafide reason,e.g.,all tendershigher thanthe owner’sbudget,interveningevents
icsulting in the ownerdecidingnot to proceedwith thework, or decidingto substantiallychangethe work

“52 Giventhatthe privilege clausein Murphywas aboiler-plateversion,anownermaywell be allowed
moreflexibility underaclausethat is morethanthe boiler plate, especiallyon thestrengthof HealthCare
Developers. (It is unclearwhetherMurphy is entirely consistentwith GlenviewCorp. v. Canada(see
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footnote36), discussedin Section2.2. above,whereit washeldthat theboiler-plateprivilege clausein the
casewassufficient to allow theMinister to reject all bids for the reasonthat the Minister wishedto revise
the first tender.)

6. Measureof Damages

It hasbeenheldthatwherethereis abreachof contractA, the measureof damagescanincludethe cost
of preparationof thebid, aswell asthe estimatedloss of profit on the work, providedthat the complainant
bidderproveson the balancesof probabilitiesthat, but for thebreach,it would haveobtainedthe con-
tract.

7. Summary of Owner’s Duties under Contract A

The court in Murphy provideda list of dutiesandrights thatariseupon the formationof contractA, which
includesthe following:53

(a) thereariserights andobligationsof the partiesthatare consistentwith the protectionandpromotion
of the integrity of the bidding systemwhereunderthe law of contractsit is possibleto do so.

(b) the ownerowesageneralduty to treatall biddersfairly.

(c) the ownerhasthe right to includein the tenderdocumentstipulationsandrestrictionson the rights of

biddersandto reserveprivilegesto the owner, thoughit must do soin clearterms.

(d) the ownerdoesnot havethe right on considerationof competingbidsto rely uponundisclosedterms

andconditions.

(e) theprivilege clausedoesnot allow the ownerto chooseamongthe biddersbasedon undisclosedcrite-

ria, or to awardanotherbiddersomethingotherthancontractB.

(1) generalcustomin bidding, andparticularlocal customs,canresult in implied contractualrights.

8. Duty to Avoid Misrepresentation

Where the tenderdocumentor otherinformation suppliedby the contractingauthoritymisrepresents
someaspectof the work, an unsuccessfulbidder maybe ableto bringanactionfor a tort of negligent
misrepresentation(or fraudulentmisrepresentation,if intent to deceiveis beingallegedto havebeen
present),asin thecaseof BG ChecoInternationalLtd. v. B.C. Hydro andPowerAuthority (where,incon-
sistentwith the tenderdocumentprovidingthatthe constructionwork would not includeclearingof the
right-of-way, the contractorhadto clearright-of-wayandincurredextracostsas aresult).54

It was heldin The Queenv. RousseauMetal Inc.,55that if an official in good faith misinterpretsapieceof
legislationor a regulation,that did not necessarilyconstitutenegligence. In that case,the thenfederal
Departmentof SupplyandServices(DSS) hadinvited bids for metalstoragecabinetsfrom anumberof
suppliers,anddistributedinformationto the biddersthatgavethe impressionthat preferencewould be
given to productsmadein Canadaandforeignbids would beevaluatedafteraddingcustomsduty. How-
ever,before calling for tenders,DSSdecidedthatCanadahadthe obligationunderinternationalagree-
mentsnot to favourdomesticsuppliers. DSSthereafterissueda tendercall thatwasambiguouson
whethercustomsdutywould beincludedin calculatingthe sizeof foreignbids, andin evaluatingthe bids
it subsequentlyreceived,did not addcustomsdutyto aforeignbid. That foreignbid wasthe lowestand
was chosen. RousseauMetal broughtanaction for damagesbasedon negligentmisrepresentationby
DSS officials.

The FederalCourt of Appealheldthat, evenif the DSShadmisinterpretedCanada’sobligationsunder
internationalagreementsin an incorrectmanner(andwhetherit wasor not wasunclearon the facts), its
interpretationwas a reasonableone,andthatevenif the tenderdocumentshadbeenclearer,Rousseau
Metalwould not havebeenin abetterposition. As a result, RousseauMetal’s claim of negligentmisrepre-
sentationfailed.
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FOOTNOTES:

I SOR/87-402, as am. by SOR/91-651,SOR/92-503.andSOR/97-I 15.
2R.S.C. 1985, F-Il.
3R.S.C. 1985, c. D-l, ss. 10 and 16.
4For detailed guidelines under the international agreements referred to in
this section, see the relevant chapters of the agreements, orAppendix U
“Guidelines for Contracting under the TradeAgreements” ofthe manual
entitled “Contracting Policy,” available electronically at the Treasury Board
Web site. <http://www.tbs-sct.gc.ca>
5The information contained in this section represents a small portion of the
highly comprehensive and detailed contracting policy manual, referred to in
footnote 3 above. Treasury Board also has policy manuals dealing with
specific topics such as procurement review and the management of major
Crown projects (i.e., projects worth SI00 million or more), all of which are
available electronically.
6TB 806000 as amended. The Directive is available as Appendix C to the
Contracting Policy manual. (See footnote 3 above.)
7The Department of Public Works and Government Services Act, S.C. 1996,
c. 6.
8More details can be obtained from Contracts Canada Information Centre or
byaccessing the internet home page ofContracts Canada.<http://
~sw.contractscanada.gc.ca>
9See the Canadian International Trade Tribunal Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. 47 (4th
Supp.).
lOThe Ministry of Government Services Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. M.25, s. 4.
I llbid., s. l2.
I2Order in Council 356/93 (Ont. Gaz., Vol. 126-6, p. 471, February II,
1993).
13R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 392.
14R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 3ll,s. 12.
lSS.A. 994, c. G-8.5.
I 6R.S.S. 1978, c. P-49.
17S.S. 1997, c. H-3.0l, s.5.
I8R.S.M. 1987, c. G90.
I 9An Act Respecting Government Services to Departments and Public Bodies
and Amending Various Legislative Provisions, 5.0. 1994, c. 18.
2OAn Act Respecting the Service des Achats du Gouvernement, R.S .0. c. S-4.
21 R.S.N.B. 1973, c. P-23. I.
22R.S.N.S. 1989, c. 188.
23S.P.E.l., c. P-32.
24R.S.N. 990, c. P-45.

• 25R.S.N, 1990, c. P-33.: 26R.S.N.W.T. 1988, c. F-4, s. 44ff.27R. R. N.W.T. 1990, c. F-3, as am. by R-058-93 and R-0 13-95.
• 28Financial Administration Act, R.S.Y, 1986, c. 65: Contract
• Regulations, O.I.C. 1995/060.
• 29Above note 3 at paragraph 10.8.16.

3oThecourtin Murphyv.Adberton (Town) (1993), 356A.P.R. 34
• (P.E.I.S.C.( remarked on the relationship between contract law and
• the law of tendering as follows: “The newjurisprudence (regarding
• the tendering process) respects the law of contracts. It merely
• gives fuller recognition to the practical requirement of fairness
• within the tender process” (at 48(.

3 lAssaly (Thomas C.) Corp. v. Canada (1990). 34 F.T.R. 156 at 158.
• 32See ibid. at 159.
• 33Associated Respiratory Services Inc. v. British Columbia
• (Purchasing Commission) (1994), 108 D.L.R. (4th) 577.
• 34Abovenote3l at 159.: 35Ibid, at 160.
• 36(1990), 34 F.T.R. 292.
• 37(1991), 48 F.T.R. 143.
• 38Ibid. at 152.
• 39Ibid.

40(1995), 100 F.TR, 100.
• 41(1981). 119 D.L.R. (3d) 267 (5CC.).
• 42(1992), DRS 94-00204 (F.C.T.D.(.
• 43)1987), BOAR. 276 (Alta.0.B.).
o 44ChinookAggregates Ltd. V. Abbotsford (Mun. Dist.(, (1990) I
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Thenewsletterof ideas, checklists,guidelinesand informationabout theRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

JUSTICE SYSTEMS

Past issues of this Report have dealt with various uhottopi~n Issue #19 dealt with outsourcing; Issue #20, with document
imaging systems. This issue covers justice systems - an area currently receiving significant attention in local, state, and
provincial jurisdictions across North America.

Justice systems cover more than simply managing cases as they progress through the courts. They also include many other
types of systems such as those for computer aideddispatch, records management, crime analysis, computer mapping, and
automated fingerprint identification.

In Canada, the province of Ontario has initiated their “Integrated Justice Project” and has issued 4 related RFPs for Police
Case Management, Courts Project, Crown Case Management and Corrections Case Management. These (and other) RFPs
are available from MERX (http://www.merx.cebra.com) an electronic tendering system used by the Canadian federal
government and 7 provinces.

In the U.S., the best source of RFP information for justice systems is the IT Acquisition Database run by the National Counsel
for Justice Information and Statistics. Their web page (http://www.it.search.org) has information on more than 40 RFPs.
Another major source of information is the Law Enforcement TechnologyAcquisition Project’s web pages which can be found
at (http:/lwww.govtech .netlproject_ilj/iljmain .shtm).

Examples of “Best Practices” in Real RFPs

You can learn a lot from RFPs that have been produced by other organizations. Especially if the RFP is for products and
services similar to the onesyou are seeking. Well designed RFPs that incorporate good Information Technology knowledge
and management practices are invaluable. The RFP can provide you with the insights and experience of the issuing
organization. It can serve as a model or point of departure for your process.

You can learn about the RFP process itself. You can see how much information was provided about each topic. You can
examine the structure of the document. You can review the evaluation process they used. You can identify their “best
practices”, based on their experience with both the procurement process and the technology being sought. By examining a
well-designed RFP, you can reduôe the risks associated with your own acquisition process.

Equally important, you can learn about the underlying technology and the project itself. You can get an excellent lesson on
how to implement this technology. If the organization is buying software, you can see how the implementation process was
structured - how they proceeded from the requirements definition through final acceptance. By examining an RFP that
incorporates a solid approach to selecting and implementing the new software, you can reduce the risks associated with the
project itself.

In this issue, we will look at one solid RFP, and identify “best practices” that have been incorporated into the documents in
both the procurement process and the associated information technology project.

This RFP is for Software. Overall, this is an excellent document. This RFP is easy to follow, logically organized,
complete, detailed, and incorporates many “best practices’~ The main RFP document is 77 pages long; the
Appendices, 253 pages.
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Part I - Introduction

These 13 pages present a view of the project from 30,000 feet- a strategic view of the project. These pages deal with critical
questions that set the direction for the suppliers developing a proposal. In these pages, the organization succinctly answers
8 key questions:

1. What is the purpose of this RFP?
2. Why are we doing this?
3. What has been done so far?
4. What do we want to achieve?
5. How are we going to do the job?
6. What are the deliverables?
7. What is the scope of this project?
8. What are our minimum requirements?

Here’s how the organization dealtwith these issues and questions.

1. What is the purpose of this RFP?

INTRODtJCTI()N

TheOffice of theAttorney General(AGO) is seekingproposalsfrom firms to provide,adapt/customize,andhelp implementa case
managementsollwareproductin accordancewith the speciticationsterms,andconditionsstatedherein. 1 lie inlhrrnationobtainedin
responseto this Requestfor Proposal(RFP)will allow the AGO toidentify a primecontractorto providethe [bliowing:

• An existingCaseManagementapplicationthat is built on client/servercrwebbasedarchitecture.

S Adaptatlon/customi7auonandimplementationservicesnecessaryto modify theCaseManagementsotlwareto meetthespecific

nced,sof the AGO.
3 heAGO expectstoenterinto a PurchasedServicescontractwith theapparentsuccessfulbidder.
ThisRFPisnott~rhardware.The AGO will provideall necessaryserverandworkstationhardware,operatingsystemsoftware,and
databasesoftware.

2. Why are we doing this?

SystemHistory

Currently thedocketingandrelatedworkis supportedby softwarethat isbecomingunstable,running on aPrimemini-computer
which iswithoutcommercialsupport. The applicationshavebecomevaried,custom.i7edto theneedsandinterestsof the26 legal
divisionsoverthe lastseveralyears.

Pnmarydocketingis donethroughnearly20 applications.Therearea reported65 waysof doingdocketing,resultingin
approximately3,600reports. In addition,thereareformsof docketingthat havebeendevelopedon personalcomputersasa further
attempttomorecompletelymeetagencyneeds.

Thefollowing havealsobeencitedby theAGO as fundamentallimitationswith theexistingapplications’
I. The applicationsdo not inte~’atcas a cohesivewhole.
2. Someof theapplicationsdo nothave~aphicscapability.
3. Someof theapplicationsdo notcommunicatewith standardwordprocessing.
4. Reportingfor agencystatisticsis slow,difficult, andsometimesnon-existent.



3. What has been done so far?

Study Project

Realizingthat findinganagencysolutionto casemanagementwascritical, theAGO conductedaneedsassessmentandananalysisof
possiblealternativecasemanagementsystems.TheAGOidentifiedthestakeholdersandstartedactionthatbuilt ontheconsiderable
workdoneconcerningcasemanagementfrom I 992~97*.TheAGO contractedwith theSharedClient ServicesDivision of the
Centerfor InformationServicesto assistthem. TheFeasibilityStudyresulted,

TheFeasibilityStudybroughttogetherthe resultsof agencywork overthepastseveralyears. It includedtheworkfromfive case
managementfeasibilitywork groupsandpersonalmeetingswith 26 legaldivisionsandseveralbusinessunits in definingthe
requirements.Rankingof businessrequirementswasprovidedby thedivision leadsandManagementTeam. Theresultsreflected
theneedsto beaddressedby casemanagement.

A nationwidesearchwasconductedfor existingcasemanagementsystemsthat mayhaveapplicationtothe situationin Washington’s
AGO. OtherStateswerecontactedregardingtheirstatusandeffortswith casemanagementsoftware.

Thatstudyformedthebasisfor the requirementsportionof this RFP . It providedadescriptionof technology,anda possible
implementationapproach.EssentialelementsoftheFeasibilityStudyhavebeenincludedin this document. Theyareconsidered
appropriatein orderto statethepositionof theAGOand todescribethecontextfor theworkfor whichthe agencyis seeking
proposals.

Thisdocumentsummarizesthebusinessrequirementsthatthecasemanagementsoftwareneedsto address.

4. What do we want to achieve?

Project Objectives

Theprojectobjectivesareto replacethecurrentcasemanagementapplicationswith a provencommercialsoftwareproductthat will:~
I. Be abletoprovideuniform, leveraged,andstandardizedapproachestomanagementof

legalmatters.
2. Providea comprehensivedatabasethat reflectstheworkloadoftheagency.
3. Supportanappropriatelevel ofcostmanagementfor specificcases.
4. Accommodatetheuniqueneedsof eachdivision in their specialaspectsof legalsupportor their clients.
5. Have acoresetof casemanagementsolutionsthat integratetightly with therestof the

AGO informationmanagementenvironment.
6. Developa consensusasto thescope,contentandnamesfor what isto beincludedin

CorporateCaseManagement.
7. Havea clearlydefinedsetof requirementsfor theagencyandfor thedivisionsregarding

bothbusinessarid technologyfor themanagementof legalmatters.
8. Useaprocessthat follows thestaterulesof acquisitionthatwill meettheneedsof the

agencyandsurviveanychallenge.

9. Removeanotherobstacletotheretirementof thePrimecomputingenvironmentas
quickly as practical.

10. Implementthecasemanagementsolutionsin theshortesttime practical.

5. How are we going to do the job?

This 2-page part of the Introduction is labelled Project Assumptions. It contains key information to assist the bidders to
understand how the work will be done on a day-to-day basis. The information is provided under four headings:

• ProjectTeam - It first describes the structure of the projectteam which will consist of both in-house and supplier staff.
The primary responsibilities of each group are identified.

• Agency Interaction - It then describes the structure and process for managing the project, the use of a Project
Management Steering Committee, and the involvement of named senior executives.
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• Application Architecture - The RFP identifies the intended infrastructure (such as Operate on an MS Windows/NT
environment), and its administration.

• Development Process - The process identified below reduces the risks by using a highly structured, phased
approach.

DevelopmentProcess

Thedevelopmentplan usesa phasedapproach.Acceptanceof thebidwill dependon successfulinstallationin theAlpha,Beta,and
Pilotphases:

Thephasesofthe implementationwill beiterativeforeachlegaldivision andbusinessunit, startingwith thecorporateorcore
requirements.Thesephasesare analysis,design,construction,Alpha,Beta,Pilot, implementationandacceptance.

Alpha testingwill occurwithin ISDwith onlythecorefunctionality in place. If therearenofatalflaws, the implementationwill
continueto theBetaphase.Thistestingwill includeenterpriseevaluation5fthe applicationonthenetwork.

1. Betatestingwill occurwithin onedivision geographicallylocatednearISD. Oncethebusinessanalysisis completed,the
division will enterdatainto boththeirexistingandnewcasemanagementsystems.If therearenofatalflaws,the
implementationwill continuetothepilot phase.

2. The Pilot phasewill allow the legaldivision to worksolelywith thenewapplication.Oncethisis completed,thebusiness
analysiswill beginfor theotherdivisionsbasedon theroll outschedule.

3. Maintenanceof theapplicationwill beperformedaftertheimplementationandacceptancephasesarecompleted.There
will benofurtherchangesto thesystemuntil the initial implementationis completedin theentireagency.

At theendof this projecttheAGO desiresto havethe CaseManagementapplicationsuccessfullyinstalledin26 legaldivisionsand
approximatelytenbusinessunits (36 uniqueimplementations).AGO alsoexpectsto be competentto maintainandpossiblyfurther
customizethesoftwareandimplementchangesasthebusinessrequires.

TheAGO wishestoapproachthisprojectinphasesthat leadtocompetencein theagency’sInformationServicesDivision
(AGOIISD) staffregardinginstallingandmaintainingtheapplication. Thisprojectisassumedto beginwith Alpha.

However,It Is essentialthat the bidders reflect thebestsituation for useof the softwarehi the AGO environment. It Is
expectedthat the bidder will describethehardware, network, database,implementation, and on-goingsupport necessaryto
make themost effectiveuseof the software.

At theconclusionofthe installation,theAGO staffwill betrainedandableto bothuseandsupporttheuseof theapplicationin the
regularwork of theagency. Thecontractorwill havecompletedthedocumentationof theapplicationto adegreesufficientfor the
AGO tocontinueonwith theuseof theapplication.

6. What are the deliverables?

Deliverables

Thecontractorwill beexpectedto workwith theagencyteamtoprovide,aspartof thisproject,the following items. Thislist needs
to beviewedin thecontextof, andcomplementaryto, the list ofrequirementsin Sections2 and3 of this request:

I. A CaseManagementApplication, successfullyoperatingfor theAGO, meetingthefunctionaland technical
specificationsdetailedin theRFP,andprovidingperformanceacceptableto theAGO.

2. SourcecodeavailabletotheAGO, sotheagencycanmaintainandmodi1~yon anongoingbasisshouldthebiddernotbe
avaIlable.

3. Trained ISD technicalstaffwho areabletomaintain,enhanceandinstall thesoftwareonsri ongoingbasis,shouldthe
situationarise.

4. TrainedISD staffthatcantrain andassistagencyCaseManagementuserswith theapplication.
5. Trainedagencylegal division and businessunit staffwhounderstandandcansuccessfullyusetheapplication.
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7. What is the scope of this project?

Scope

Thecontractorwill beresponsiblefor carryingoutworkrelatedto accomplishingthestatedobjectives.If two or morecontractorsare
involved, onecontractorlmustbeproposedasprimecontractor,andthatcontractorwill beresponsiblefor thework of all othersub.
contractors,includingsuppliersof software,sothat all proposedworkproductsarecompletedanddeliveredaccordingto
specifications.All projectobjectivesareaccomplishedasagreed.Theprimecontractorwill beresponsiblefor ensuringthe
correctionorreplacementof anysub-standardworkor products,performedorprovidedby subcontractors.
ProductManager

Theprimecontractorwill beexpectedtodesignateaProductManagerwhowill superviseday-to-dayoperationsby the
contractor’sprojectteam.TheProductManagerwill reporttd theAGOfordeterminingor verifyingfunctionalandtechnical
requirements,andspecificationsfor regularandexceptionprogressreporting,andforreviewingand approvingwork products.

StateResources
FromtheState’sstandpoint,theAGO will assigna ProjectCoordinatorandform a projectteamconsistingof appropriate
representativestowork with thecontractorin the accomplishmentofagreedprojectobjectivesaccordingto established
schedules.TheAGO ProjectCoordinatorwill supervisetheprojectas awhole,closelyworkingwith thecontractor’sProduct
Managerto supporttheprojectby providinginformation,respondingto requestsfor assistanceby functionalandtechnical
specialistsfromtheAGO,andstructuringandsupervisingAGOacceptancetestingof workproducts.TheAGO teamwill
follow thecontractor’swork ina detailedmannerinorderto learntheapplication.
It is theagency’sintentionthattheAGO/ISDstaffpersonwill learnhow to install andmaintainthe CaseManagement
Application in the future.As stated,theAGO seeksto developan internalcapabilityto install,maintain,andextendthe

• applicationindependentlyof theoriginal licensorand/orcontractorshouldthatbenecessary.

Application Implementation
Thecontractoris expectedto performanalysis,design,programming,testing, installation,traininganddocumentationas

• specifiedin theresponseanddevelopedin theprojectplan.
All contractorworkisexpectedtobedone in accordancewithcontemporaryacceptedstandardsof goodprofessionalpractice.
Formal,documentedproceduresfor sourcecodemanagement,versioncontrol,softwaretesting,andproblemresolutionshallbe
followedthroughthe life oftheproject.A consistentsetofnamingstandardsmustbeusedthroughoutboththebaselinesoftware
andanysubsequentenhancementsandcustomizations.Biddersareencouragedto describein their proposalshow they will
addresstheseissues,and what automatedtoolstheywill use,if any.

Data Conversion
Thecontractor will alsobe responsiblefor data conversion. As partofthis process,theAGO will providea definitionof the
existingCaseManagementassociateddatastructure,andwill furthertakeresponsibilityforextractingtheexistingdatato an
intermediatedatafile format, andforpurifying thedata.Thecontractorwill beresponsiblefor loadingthedatabasetablesfor the
new CaseManagementApplicationandensuringdataintegrity.

Testing
TheAGO believesthatsuccessfulapplicationimplementationrequirescomprehensive,plannedsoftwaretestingbeginningearly
in theproject,andcontinuingthroughbothfunctionalandperformancetesting,prior to productionimplementationin a legal
division. Testing.shouldinclude performanceandstresstestingon bothclient andserverplatformsandtheassociated
network(s),with actualorsimulatedproductionworkloads.TheAGO wishesto bedirectlyinvolved in suchtesting,andwill be
thefinal authorityastowhethertheCaseManagementApplicationisjudgedreadyfor implementationin the legaldivisions.
Biddersareencouragedto recommendtestingplansembodyingtheseprinciples.

DisasterRecoveryPlanning
Priorto completionoftheproject,thecontractorwill assistAGOstaffin developingdisasterrecoveryandbusinessresumption
plans. ••

8. What are our minimum requirements?

The RFP identified two minimum requirements to be met by all viable bidders. The first was that the software be commercially
available; more specifically:

Thesoftwareproposedmustbecommerciallyavailable Thecontractormusthaveexperienceindesigning,installing,modifying,
andimplementingsimilarsoftwarein atleastthreesites.



The second requirement was that the software provide certain functional capabilities. The RFP described 20 mandatory
requirements under the headings Docketing, Scheduling, Workload Management, Management Reporting, General, and
Technical. Here is an example of one category, Docketing:

DOCKETING

Generate an AGO docketing number automatically when every new matter is first inputted.
The number must be unique.

Track non-litigated matters, such as client advice and projects, in addition to litigated
matters. System must be able to track all matters in the office (or AGO), including cases,

non-litigated matters, and projects.

Ability to retrieve cases and display them for appropriate use.

Part II - Functional And Technical Requirements

2.1.
2.2.
2.3.
2.4.
2.5.
2.6.
2.7.
2.8.

This 20-page Chapter presents detailed functional and technical requirements for the proposed software. 132 functional and
technical requirements are specified in the following categories:

Docketing
Scheduling
ConflictChecking
Workload Managem~nt
Management Reporting
Timekeeping
General Requirements
Technical Requirements

Each requirement was identified using a table which, when completed by the supplier, would indicate whether each feature
was included in the basic software, will be included at no extra cost, requires custom development, or is unavailable. Here
are the first 6 entries for Docketing:

# DOCKETING

1 Generate an AGO docketing number automatically when every new matter is first inputted
The number must be unique

2 Printdocketfor anyperiodof timeby individual, section,division,or office-wide. Thismustbeableto
berequestedby theuserwith ease,andthesystemmustperformthe function within minutes.

3 Track non-litigated matters such as client advice and projects in addition to litigated
matters System must be able to track all matters in the office (or AGO) including cases
non-litigated matters and projects

4a Use merge function for data such as names, addresses, case lists, etc. for Word integration,
specifically for the ability to pull data elements from case management automatically to
include in form Word documents.

4b Also have the ability to automatically generate these documents based on an event, date, or
action, for example.

5 Ability to crossreferencespecificfields andmatters,andtrackprogressionof matters.Ability to track
progressacrossseveralmatters,aswell aswithin amatter. For instance:

5a Onemattermaybethe reviewof a contract. Thenanewmatterisopenedwhenthat contractlateris
thesubjectofa litigatedcase.Thenthecaseis appealed.Thesystemsneedstobe ableto tie these
together.
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Sb Within a case,the systemneedsto beabletotrackdifferentstagesof progress,suchas discovery,pre-
trial, trial, andpost-trial.

Sc Ability to trackthesamecasewhenit changestype,while preservingthehistory. Forexample,a
dependencycasechangesto a terminationcase,thenanadoptioncase.Thismayhappenalsowith just
a portionof a case.Forexample,caseshavemorethanonechild, but theportionof thecasefor each
child canchangetodiffering typesof cases.

Sd Ability to track a matter through four forums over time.

Se Ability to trackandcountsub-matters.

6 Ability to retrieve cases and display them for appropriate use

Part Ill - Project Approach

Many RFPs fail to provide much detail about how the project is to be organized. In so doing, they fail to give the suppliers
enough direction to propose a project plan and structure which will satisfy the buyers’ needs. This RFP does not fall into this
trap. It provides reasonable amounts of explanation and direction and incorporates many solid information technology and
project management practices:

Recommended Approach

The RFP explains the overall approach and identifies the specific activities in each phase:

Theoverall processfor implementationwill follow ISD’s developmentprocess. Theeight phasesol the processare:Analysis,
Design,Construction,Alpha,Beta,Pilot. Implementation,and Acceptance.Once a producthasbeenselected,analysis~~illbe
performedtodeterminewhatthecorporatesetof businessrules are follo~%edby thedesigningof the baserequirementstohe
presentedtoeachbusinessunit. Onceconstructed,Alpha testingwill occurwithin iS!) to ensuresystemstability. Oncethisproduct
haspassedall theAlpha testing,a microcosmoflheprocessbeginsagain in a legal division to perform Betatesting. Atler the
analysis,design.andconstructionfor that division, its staffwill perform Betatestingto test thebusinesslogic incorporatedinto their
adaptedpieceof CaseManagement.This will requirethatthis division do dual dataentryinto theirnewcasemanagementsystem
andtheirexistingdocketingsystem. OncetheBetatestingiscomplete,this division will Pilot theapplicationh~going live with the
data. Oncethis is completed,eachdivisional roll outwill hetreatedasa separateprojectand follow this process.

Quality Assurance

The RFP incorporates a growing practice, that of building-in a quality assurance function:

It is expectedthat theprojectwork will becomplementedh~a quality assuranceeffi~rtby anindependentthird partY. Thatparty~vill
heresponsihiefor reviewof theplan, progress.andperiodicreportingof thework as theproiectmovesfon~ard.

The RFP provides clearly defined responsibilities for both the AGO and the bidder. For example the AGO is responsible for
Quality Assurance:

Quality Assurance- TheAttomes General’sOffice will acquireindependentQuality Assuranceassessmentsduring all phasesof
theCaseManagementProject. IndependentQuality Assuranceassessmentswill beenactedby theAGO for the final evaluationof
bidderproposalsandduring thecontractnegotiationsandawardprocess.Upon theawardto the successfulbidderand initiation of
thecontract,theAGo will enactindependentQuality Assuranceassessmentsfor all deliverablesoutlinedwithin the (‘use
ManagementSystemcontract.

Project Tasks

The RFP defines the activities and outcomes for each project phase. Here is part of the writeup dealing with Alpha Test:
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Alpha Test:

During thisphase,thebidderhasresponsibilityfor installingthebaselinesoftwareapplication,determiningthechangesneeded,
settingup thosechanges,implementingthe applicationin ISD, andpreparingtheapplicationfor installationof theBetatest. Impact
of theapplicationonall agencynetworkserviceswill be assessed.An evaluationofprogressandpreliminaryassessmentof the
ability of thesoftwareto meetneedswill beconductedby the third partyqualityassessmentperson,with full cooperationof the
agencyandbidder. Assumingnofatal flaws, atthe successfulconclusionof this test, theprojectteamwill be readyto install the
applicationin the first division.

• Install CaseManagementApplicationon theAGO DatabaseServer
• Tunedatabaseserverasneeded.
• Establishdevelopment,testandproductionenvironments.
• Documentclient workstationrequirements.
• Deliverall technicalanduserdocumentation.

• DesignChangesto Application
• Conductbusinessanalysis.
• Designchangesnecessarytofullill corerequirementsincludinginterfaces.
• Designdataconversionprogramsandcut-overapproach.
• Maintaindatabaseof futureenhancements.

• TrainAGO DevelopmentStaff
• Datamodel.
• Applicationarchitecture,includinghow tomodify theapplicationin ordertoperforminternal

customizationoftheapplication.
[Thepurposeof this training is to getAGO stafffamiliar with the applicationandhow touseanyutilities providedby the vendor.
Additional mentoringmaybenecessaryto completethe internal adaptationof eachdivision.]

Training

The RFP asks for 2 different approaches: provide the training to the end-users, and train the trainers.

Agencypreferenceisfor ISD staffto providecasemanagementtraining tothe agencyendusers. However, in theeventthat
resourcesare unavailableto providethe training by ISD staff, thebidder is being asked to provide a costfor the bidder to
providethat training.

Great care was taken to describe the specific responsibilities of each party:

Option 1 - ISD ProvidesEndUserTraining

ISD will trainthemajorityof AGO staff. Thebidderwill first train ISD trainers,then allow ISD trainersto observea coupleof the
biddertrainingclasses.Thebidderwill observethe ISD trainers,andthenISD will train the remainingAGO staff.

Bidder Responsibiitiest
CourseCurriculum
I. Providecoursematerialsthatcanbecustomizedandduplicatedby ISD.
2.Work with theAGO consultantlintegratorto developthemosteffectivecoursefor training, to includecoursecontentand

length.
3. Workwith theAGO consultant/integratorto developarecommendationregardingpresentationof different software

modules,i.e.,singleclassorseparateclass.

PresentationPlan
I. Train agencytrainerson presentingcoursematerial.
2. Providetraining to Pilot division while agencytrainersobserve.
3. Observetwo trainingsessionsprovidedby ISD staffandprovidefeedbackon trainingwherenecessary,
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Part IV - General Requirements For Bidders

This section of the RFP contains definitions, a schedule and some administrative information related to the procurement

process.

Definitions

Most of the definitions are found in most RFPs; however, two terms, fatal flaw and requirement, are very important. Fatal flaw
is not often found in RFPs. The information provided under failure to address a requirement is extremely helpful to the
suppliers (and evaluators) and contributes to the precision of the document.

Fatal Flaw — A conditionwhich, in theopinionof theAGO, would preventsuccessfulandeffectiveuseof thecasemanagement
softwareconsistentwith theprojectobjectives(1.4.).

Functional or TechnicalRequirement - A functionalor technicalrequirementis anessentialneedthat must hemet by thebidder.
Capabilitiesmaybeprovidedeitherby thebaselinesoftwareproductor throughmodificationstothebaselineproduct or througha
combinationof baselineandcustomi?cdfeatures. Failureto meeta functionalor technicalrequirement,or to explainhow the
requirementwill heprosided throughmodificationstothe baselineproduct, is groundsfcrr disqualification.

Requirement - A requirementis anessentialneedthat musthe addressedby thebidder. AGO mayeliminatefrom thee~aluation
processanybiddernotaddressingall requirements.Failureto addressa requirement(groundsfor disqualification)maybe
establishedby any ofthefollowing conditions:

1. Thebidderfails to include informationnecessaryto substantiatethat a given requirementhasbeenaddressed(suchas
referencesto specificsectionsin technicaldocuments).Responsesmustindicatepresentcapabilityor specific solution
asto how therequirementismet, or will bernet. A responseof”~~ill comply” is not sufl’icient.

2. The bidderpresentsthe information requestedh~this RFPin a mannerinconsistentwith the instructionsstatedby any
portion of this RFP.

3. Customerreferences,orsitevisits, report thebidder’s inability to comply with oneormoreof the requirements.

4. The bidderfails to include thecustomerreferencesrequired

Declarations

The RFP contains 22 declarations. Most, such as RFP Amendments or Errors in Proposal, are in common usage.

The one dealing with Multiple Proposals is worth repeating. This declaration ensures that suppliers do not build a number of
different options into one proposal. When this occurs, then evaluation becomes difficult. Suppose a supplier gives you three
different project approaches, and for each, you can have two different implementation strategies. And for each different
implementation strategy, you can adopt two different training strategies. By permitting options within a proposal, the number
of evaluations can easily increase from one to 10 or 20. Insisting that each option be contained in a separate, complete
proposal keeps the evaluation simple.

6. Multiple Proposals
Biddersmaysubmit multiple proposalswith variousprojectapproachesif desired.Eachproposalmusthecompleteand
containedunderseparatecovers.

Sometimes, suppliers use software tools duting developmentor implementation but don’t include these in the proposal. When
this occurs, the buyer eitheris missing an important tool or has to procure the right to use this tool after the contract has been
signed. The clause below removes the possibility that unspecified software must be acquired to maintain the system.
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18. NecessaryAncillary Software
Unlessspecificallyexceptedby the termsof theRFP,all softwarecomponentsnotexplicitly agreedto beprovidedby AGO,
includingbutnotlimited to languagecompilers,softwareobjects,utility programs,or diagnostictoolsordinarily furnishedor
requiredfor effectiveandefficient applicationoperationshall be furnishedby thebidderatno additionalcostto AGO. These
itemsmustbelisted in thecostproposal.

Part V - Proposal Contents and Requirements

This 12-page section gives the suppliers detailed instructions on the format and content of their proposals. The information
contained in these instructions has a direct impact on the quality of the proposals. The more specific the instructions, the more
specific the responses and the easier it is to evaluate the proposals.

The first partspecifies the physical format and the rules concerning supplemental material. Following this, the RFP describes
the content of each of the 5 parts of the proposal. The instructions to the suppliers concerning the content and format of each
of these sections is solid, reflecting “best practices”.

Administrative Requirements

Part I - AdministrativeRequirements
Administrativerequirementsaremandatorycontentsin thisproposal.Theitemsidentifiedmustbesubmittedin orderfor the
proposaltobeconsideredfor evaluation. Theproposalwill beconsideredasnon-re~ponsiveif any of theseitemsarenot included.

The RFP instructs the supplier to provide the following information:

* A Cover Letter including the signature of bidder representative authorized to make contractual obligations, stating that the

bidder agrees to abide by the terms outlined in the proposal, and containing all the required certifications such as “The

proposed software must be commercially available.”
* Bidder identifying Information, including the following:

• To establish the supplier’s past performance:

If theBidderor anypartynamedabovecontractedwith theStateof Washingtonduring thepast24 months,indicatethenameof the
agency,thecontractnumberanddescription,scope,costand/orotherinformation availableto identify thecontract.

• To ensure that there is no conflict of interest:

If theBidderor anypartynamedpreviouslywas,or is, anemployeeof theStateof Washingtonduringthepast24 months,indicate
his/hersocialsecuritynumber,job title, agencyemployedby, andseparationdate.

Bidderswhich employorhaveon their governingboardas ofthedateof theirbid, Stateemployees,or formerStateemployeesshall
identifysuchpersonsandtheir positionandresponsibilitieswithin theBidderorganization. it; following a reviewofthisinformation,
it is determinedby AGO that a conflict of interestexists,theBiddermaybedisqualifiedfrom furtherconsideration,

Management Proposal

The required format and content of this part of the proposal incorporates many “best practices” - approaches designed to
reduce risks or ensure that the buyer makes an informed decision. Here are some of these “best practices” found in this
section:

• The more information a supplier has, the better its proposal. Providing bidders with the actual scoresheets helps them
understand the process and focus their proposals. The RFP states that the management proposal “will be scored using
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the Evaluation Scoresheet - Part 2”.

• The bidder must have directly related, relevant experience geared to the work at hand:

Describeknowledgeandexperience,if any,theBidderhashadin:
a. StateAttorneyGeneralcasemanagementapplicationsspecificallyand governmentallegalapplicationsin general.
b. Specificexperiencewith StateofWashingtonlegalapplicationsandfamiliarity with theAGO specifically.
c. Informationtechnologytrendsand directions.
d. Largecorporatelegaldepartments.

• References must be directlyapplicable:

• The state wants to know about default in prior contracts and insists that the bidders disclose details:

• The state insists that the subcontractors be qualified using the same standards as the prime contractor. This avoids
selecting the best bidder only to discover that one of their key subcontractors is not well qualified.

• It is extremely difficult to evaluate the strength of the project team when the specific members are not known. The
following directions deal with this potential problem:

Donotsubmitthenamesof subcontractorswho “may” work on theproject, onlythosethat arecommitted.

Thebiddermustsubmitthreenon-bidderownedcustomerreferenceswho arepresentlyusing theproposedbaselinesoftware,and
who haveworkloadrequirementscomparableto theAGO.
Thebiddermustalsosubmitthreenon-bidderownedcustomerreferencesfor whom thebidderprovidedapplicationinstallationand
customizationservices,..

ContractPerformance
If thebidderhashada contractterminatedfordefaultduringthepastfive years,all suchincidentsmustbedescribed.Termination
fordefaultisdefinedasnotice-to-stop-performanceduetothebidder’snon-performanceor poorperformanceandthe issuewas
either: (a) not litigated;or (b) litigatedandsuchlitigation determinedthebidderto bein default.

SubcontractorInformationRequirements
In theeventtheBidder intendsto subcontractanyof theproposedwork statedin theproposal,theBiddershallsubmitthe
informationrequiredin Part5.4.6,5.5.1,5.5.2,and5.5.3 aboveforeachproposedsubcontractor.

5.5.7. ProjectTeamDescription
Biddermustbespecificabouttheproposedkeystaffon theproject. Theproposedteammustbethe teamthatworksdirectlyonthe
project,for thedurationof theproject.

5.5.7.1. Staffing
Thecontractormustdescribetheprojectteamproposedto conductthis project.Thisdescriptionshouldincludeall relevant
organizationandstaffing informationincluding, butnot lin’iited to:
a.Nameandresumeof theProductManager,includingthreereferenceswith contactname,title andphonenumbers,from projects
installingbidderproduct.
b. Providenames,proposedresponsibilitiesandresumesforotherkeystaffproposed.TheBiddermustcommitthat staffidentifiedin
its proposalwill actuallyperformthe assignedwork. Any staffsubstitutionmusthavepriorwritten approvalfrom AGO.
c. Do notsubmitresumesfor staffwho “may” work on theproject. If thestaffis notcommittedto theproject,do notincludetheir
resumes.
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• It is important to identify the person specifically empowered by the contractor to speak on its behalf:

Final Authority
EachBiddershalldisclosewho within the firm will haveprimeresponsibilityandhavefinal authorityfor thework.

• Theworkplan provided by the bidder must be sufficiently detailed that the evaluators can establish and assess its merits,
and its risks. Best practice is to require a detailed work plan a description of deliverables, and samples.

ProposedWorkPlan
A separatework planmustbeprovidedforeachof theprojectphases.
Theworkplanmustincludetheestimatednumberof hoursfor contractorstaff, andAGO staff, by eachof themajor tasks,aswell as
taskduration. Biddershouldalsoidentifymajorreviewpoints. Major tasksshouldbespecifiedby thebidder andshouldinclude
suchthingsas: ProjectManagement,Applicationdesign,CustomizationI programming,Testing,Conversion,SoftwareChange
ManagementandProblemTracking, Dataconversion,Installation,Training,Documentation,Maintenancesupport,Disaster
recovery,ArchitecturalDesign.

5.5.9. Descriptionof Deliverables

Biddersmustdescribethe following requireddeliverables.

5.5.9.1 Thebidder’s ProjectManagementandControlProcessthat includes:

a. Businessanalysisandbusinessprocessimprovement
b. TimelyProjectTrackingandReportingtoProjectSponsorsandSteeringCommittee
c. ProblemI IssueTracking
d. SoftwareChangeManagement

5.5,9.2.Trainingapproachto achievetrainedAGO technicalstaffwho areableto maintain,enhanceandinstall thesoftwareon an
ongoing basis.

5.5.9.6.Descriptionof Documentationincluding: (Samplesaredesired)

a. Datadictionaryandbusinessruledocumentation
b. End-userdocumentationandon-linehelp files
c. End-usertrainingdocumentationandon-onehelp files
d. Technicalmaintenancedocumentation
e. Operationaldocumentation
f. Applicationmanagementanddatabaserecovery/rollbackprocedures
g. Disasterrecoveryandbusinessresumptiondocumentation
h. ArchitecturalDesigndocumentation

Business and Technical Requirements Proposal

As with the other sections of the Proposal, the introduction includes reference to the scoresheets, and the applicable
section of the RFP:

Thefollowing is themandatorycontentoftheBusinessandTechnicalRequirementsProposalwhich will beevaluatedandscored
usingtheEvaluationScoresheet- Part 3 (seeAppendixG). Evaluationandscoringwill bebasedonbidder’sresponseto the
businessandtechnicalrequirements,acceptablealternativesanddesirableoptionscontainedin Chapter2 of theRFP.

It isextremely important to know the status of each requirement stated in the RFP. There are several “best practices” which
help ensure complete disclosure by the bidders:
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(a) Identify each bidder response using the requirement number as it appears in the RFP;

(b) Define the permitted responses using precise terms such as ‘exist” and ‘can be demonstrated”.

(c) Require a detailed explanation of “how” each requirement is addressed by the software/supplier.

(d) Provide the bidder with an automated form containing the requirements. This ensures that the proper form is used and

that each requirement is addressed.

5.6.1 Proposalsmustaddress,in sequence,eachrequirementof Chapter2. Pleaserespondin the following manner:

5.6.1.1.Restatethenumberandrequirementas it appearsin theRFP.

5.6.1.2. Indicatewhethertheproductofferedsatisfiesthe requirementby statingone of thefollowing: [anautomatedform using
Word is available]

a. Included(IN) or (YES): Thefunctionality detailedcurrentlyexistsin thebasesystemandcancurrentlyhe demonstrated
in thesystemor, in theeaseof theTechnicalRequirements,meetsthe requirementsspecified.
h Enhancemcnt.j : Thefunctionality detaileddoesnotcurrentlyexist in the basesystem,but thevendo:will makethe
functionality availableat no additionalcost [specifyhow this isto be accomplished].
c. Customization(CU): thefunctionality detaileddoesnotcurrentlyexist in thebasesystem,hut thevendorwill makethe
functionality availableat anadditional,specifiedcost. A statementof the specificadditionalcostfor this item is includedin
thecost proposal.
d. Una~jjahie(l..TN): Thefunctionality detaileddoesnotexistin thebases~’stemnandwill nothemadeavailable.

5.6.1.3. Explainhow therequirementis addressedby writing ~‘ourresponseimmediatelyfollowing the requirementordesired
optionstatement.(Failureto providethis dcscnptionmay resultin disqualification.).

Proposed Application Software and Architecture

As with the other sections of the Proposal, the introduction includes reference to the scoresheets, and the applicable section
of the RFP:

Thefollowing is themandatorycontentof theProposedApplicationSofiwareandArchitectureProposalwhich will beevaluated and
scoredusingtheEvaluationScoresheet- Part4 (seeChapter14 - Appendix(1).

In this part of the RFP, the bidders are instructed to provide information about product history, number of installations, and
a description of the product itself.

This part incorporates a number of “best practices” which support an assessment of the product’s quality, and the complexity
of the maintenance and operational environments in which it runs. To assist the evaluators in assessing the quality and
features of the software, the RFP demands samples:

Providerepresentati~esamplesof the following:
5.7.3.1. Application SourceCode;
5.7.3.2. DataModel Documentationwith entityandattributedescriptions.;
5.7.3.3. DataEntrv andReportScreens:and
5.7.3.4. Reports.

To assist the evaluators in assessing the role of software tools on the development and operational efforts and their impact
on the technical environment, the RFP instructs the bidders to identify all of the software used:
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• Descriptionof tools andmethodof adaptation(of thebaselineapplication)to theAGO’srequirements,especiallyto the
uniquedivision needs,is essential.

• List all softwareproductsrequiredsuchasReportGenerators,ProgrammingLanguages,Tools, ChangeManagement,
Utilities, etc. . . usedin thedevelopment,maintenance,andenhancementof thebaselinesoftware

• List all tools requiredorrecommendedforusetosupporttheon-goingoperationof the application.Includesuchitemsas
job schedulers,softwaredistributiontools,etc.

Cost Proposal

As with the other sections of the Proposal, the introduction includes reference to the scoresheets, and the applicable section
of the RFP. (Costs will be dealtwith in the discussion related to Appendix H - Evaluation Worksheets and Five-Year Cost.

Thefollowing isthemandatorycontentofthe CostProposalwhichwill beevaluatedandscoredusingtheEvaluationScoresheet

5.8.1 Costs
Biddersarerequiredtoprepare,date,andsigntheCostProposalcontainedin AppendixH, Part5 - CostProposal.

Costareto bebrokenoutasfollows:
5.8.1.1.Initial ImplementationCostscoversthetotal costsof completingall Phases.Biddersmustbreakoutcostsseparatelyfor each
phase.
a. Costof thebaselinesoftware,includingrights to accessandmodifythe sourcecode.
b. Costassociatedwith otherSoftwarethat AGO would berequiredto obtain.
c. Costof all servicesrequiredto produceall deliverablesfor all phases.Biddersmust breakthisoutby themajor tasksidentifiedin
theworkplan.
d. Any othercostbeingchargedby thecontractorincludingtaxes. If youdo notinclude WashingtonStatesalestax,AGO will addit
toyourbid. List otheritemsbeingincludedaswell.

5.8.1.2.On- goinglicensesfees.
a. On-goingcostof thebaselinesoftware,includingrightsto accessandmodify thesourcecodeorholdingthecodein escrow.
b. On-goingcostassociatedwith othersoftwarethat AGO orcustomerswouldberequiredto obtain.
c.Any othercostbeingchargedon anon-goingbasisincludinganyapplicabletaxes. List the itemsbeingincluded.

AssumethatAGO subscribestobidderson-goingmaintenanceprogram.
5.8.1,3. Bidderon- goingtime andmaterialratesfor assistance.
Provideabreakdownoftypesofpersonnelthat areavailableto provideassistanceandtheirhourly rates. Typesof personnelmight
includeSeniorconsultant,SeniorDeveloper,JourneyLevelProgrammer,etc.

Contract Requirements

The RFP provides a Sample Contract, 58 pages long, which will be the basis for the actual contract. Suppliers are invited
to state their objections to specific terms. These terms will then be negotiated with the apparently successful bidder after the
evaluation has been done. This is a well-accepted contracting strategy which provides both parties the opportunity to negotiate
a fair deal starting with the State’s preferred contractual approaches and language.

[~I~ContractRequirements
lithe biddertakesexceptionto thetermsandconditionsthat appearin Appendix1)SampleContractandGeneralTermsand
Conditions,it mayproposealternatelanguagefor Stateconsideration.AGO expectsto negotiatetermsandconditionsafterselection

apparentlysuccessfulbidder,
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More Information

About the RFP featured in this report...

RFP Coordinator
Office of the Attorney General
1 110 Capitol Way South, Suite 150
P.O. Box 40119
Olympia, WA
98504-0119

About Law Enforcement Technology Acquisition
Project
<http://www.govtech.netiproject_iljIiljmain.shtm>

The Dept. Of Justice (U.S.), through the National Institute
of Justice, has contracted to review several specific
technologies and the local or state jurisdictions in which
they have been implemented. The 18-month study will
review seven technologies - computer-aided dispatch and
records management systems, crime analysis and
computer mapping systems, case-management systems,
laptops and wireless technologies, Internet and intranet
technologies, automated fingerprint identification systems
and DNA databases.

About ITAcquisition Database...
<http://www.it.search.org>

This database is a valuable resource to justice agencies,
as well as vendors, contractors and others. It contains
actual agency documents, such as RFPs and RFls that
relate to criminal justice issues, with an emphasis on IT
acquisition. The database also contains links to other
related sites. It currently has about 40 RFPs listed.

About MERX...
<http://www.merx.cebra.com>

MERX is an electronic tendering system used by the
Canadian federal government, 7 of the provinces, and
many local governments. It contains both the
announcements and the actual bid documents. Currently,
it is used by about 30,000 suppliers, 800 buyers, and

contains about 3000 open bids. In addition, there is an

archive containing closed bids and bid documents.

About Ontario’s Integrated Justice Project RFPs

Each of these RFPs is about 200 pages long and contains

2 disks.

1. Police Case Management Project
Computer Aided Dispatch
Records Management System
RFP No. RFP-TO-992-98/99
Dec. 3,1998

2. Courts Project
Civil Court Case Management
Criminal Court Case Management
Court Reporting
RFP No. RFP-TO-078-98/99
Oct. 16, 1998

3. Crown Project
Crown Case Management
RFP No. RFP-TO-079-98/99
Oct.14, 1998

4. Corrections Project
Corrections Case Management
RFP No. RFP-TO-081-98/99
Oct. 16, 1998

Contract Management Consultant
Ministry of the Attorney General
Integrated Justice Project
720 Bay St.., 6th Floor
Toronto, Ontario
Canada M5G 2K1

fax: 416/326-4797

phone: 416/326-2101
email: vern.lewis@jus.gov.on.ca

———————————— ———— —————————————— ——————— —

I TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT I
I YES! Entermy 1 - yearsubscription(4 issues)to TheRFPReport I
I In U.S. - $60 In Canada- $79.18

i U Paymentenclosed. i
I U Visa# _______________________________Exp. Date___________________ I
I Pleaseinvoice me. My purchaseordernumberis: I

I Name_____________________________________________________________Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Titie __________________________________________________________________I Suite 203 - 15233 Pacific Avenue I
I White Rock, B.C. Canada V4B 1 P8 Company_____________________________________________

To order immediately Address____________________________________________
‘ please Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881 ____________________________________________________
I asner@compuserve.com Phone Fax E-mail______________

I I understandI may cancelat any time if I am not satisfiedand receivea refundfor the unmailedportion. I
1 6 I. — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —



IH E R F P RE PORT
The newsletter of ideas, checklists,guidelinesand information aboutthe RequestFor Proposal b’iichael jismier, Editor

A NEW BOOK,

A NEW MAGAZINE,

AND MORE WEB SITES

The Request For Proposal Handbook

In 1995, Government Technology Press in Sacramento published the first edition of my handbook. Since then, they’ve sold
2000 copes at $295 (U.S.). However, over the last three years, procurement reform has made many of the references and
examples out of date. We recently released a new, expanded version of this book - it’s 439 pages long and comes with two
disks containing another 600 pages of reference material.

Chapter 7 of the book describes the eight building blocks of the evaluation process - a critical element in any procurement.
This issue of The RFP Reportcontains the first part of this chapter. It describes the first three building blocks:

1. Establish Compliance with Mandatory Requirements
2. Score the Proposals
3. Impose Upset Levels.

The next issue of The RFP Report will contain the balance of Chapter 7.

SUMMIT, THE BUSINESS OF PUBLIC SECTOR PROCUREMENT

There is a new magazine on the procurementscene in Canada. The first issue was in Nov., 1998. It’s published quarterly and
deals exclusively with procurement issues.

Summit <httpii4www.summitconnects.com> invited me to fill the last page with myview of public sector procurement, current

trends and emerging issues. My first column appeared in the March issue and is reproduced on page 13 of this report.

For a review copy, send an email to: nicolabill@summitconnects.com

State-by-State Purchasing Web Sites

One of my clients was interested in the features and style of web-based tendering systems. As a by-product of this work, I

have to visit the web sites for each of the 50 states.

This article contains a commentary on some of the interesting features and approaches of the first group of states - A (Alaska)
through I (Idaho). The next issue of The RFP Report will continue this commentary for other states.
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• n this section, we examine the details of the evaluation process. In

reviewing a large number of RFPs, we identified 8 differentcomponents of
• the process, such as reviewing a proposal for compliance with mandatory

: requirements, or interviewing the suppliers. We refer to each of these• components as a building block:
S

Establish Compliance with
Mandato Re uirements

~corethePropo~s

I ~ U~set Is 111111 liii I

J~velopaShoList

flnteMewSup~lier~I

RFP5 and the law of contracts

The process of ssuing an RFP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual nghts and obligations. Each

REP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your lassyer or legal department

prior to issuing the REP The examples and

sample RFPs used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample RFP5.

Competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal and the

associated process.

Our Reference Books

• How to Evaluate Information

Technology Proposals

• The Request For Proposal Handbook

• Handling Supplier Complaints and

Protests

• Selecting a Computerized
Maintenance Management System

Our internet address io

asner@compuserve.com

Manydifferent evaluation processes can be constructed by combining some or
all of these building blocks in different sequences. Some procedures use only 3
or 4 of these. More complex examples can use all 6 and repeat some of them
two or three times. For example, one evaluation process commonly used is
based on a 3- step short-listing process. After each major type of analysis, the list
of suppliers still being considered is reduced. This is repeated three times; once,
for each type of analysis.

Different processes formed by using different building blocks, different evaluation
• criteria and weights will yield different results. Purchasers should test their

: evaluation process before using it on real proposals. Some organizations create
• hypothetical vendors and “walk through” the evaluation process. These

: purchasers are investigating the ability of their intended process to yield an
• acceptable result. They are seeing how small differences in process or weight
• can influence the results. For example, if “technical merit” receives 10% more

weight, will the results change? Is this acceptable? If cost is included as an
• evaluation criterion, could a company win the competition but be $200,000

higher than a close competitor? Is this acceptable?
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Often organizations discover, by testing their evaluation process, that the process will readily identify those firmscapable of
doing an acceptable job. The process will identify a group of companies that scores high, say in the 80 to 90 per cent range.
The process may not, however, be very good at identifying which of the companies in this group is “the best”. Often additional
thought, more specific criteria, and additional steps have to be included to validate the winner.

For almost any proposal, a face-to-face presentation by the proponents adds value to the process. It is very difficult to
determine by reading the proposal “the ability of the project manager to communicate effectively with a wide range of users”.
This attribute is readily determined in a 2-hour presentation by the project manager. Presentations provide a quality control
check on the selection process. They often reveal issues which have been overlooked or under-valued. While a firm cannot
go from last place to first place on the basis of a presentation, the presentation can be useful in differentiating the skills of the
top three proponents..

1. Establish Compliance with
Mandato Re uirements

Mostorganizations establish a setof mandatory requirements in the RFP. These requirem.ents can be administrative, such
as “Proposals are due by August15 and must be received not later than 5:00 p.m. at the specified location.” The requirements
can also be technical in nature identifying a critical feature or functional capability. For RFPs with mandatory requirements,
the evaluation process is at least a two-step process. First, the evaluators examine each supplier’s ability to satisfy the
mandatory requirements. Suppliers not able to do this are eliminated from further consideration. Second, the evaluators
assign a score to each proposal based on the evaluation criteria (similar to the examples presented earlier).

Typically, evaluators establish compliance before doing the more detailed analysis. During this step, one or more evaluators
review each proposal to ensure that all of the mandatory conditions have been met. A mandatory condition is a requirement
that must be met without alteration. One example is the submission of the proposal by a specified time. If it is late, it is usually
returned to the supplier unopened. Another example is a requirement that the supplier jpj~provide 24-hour emergency
service.

To ensure that vendors do not miss mandatory requirements scattered throughout the RFP, all of the mandatory requirements
are often identified in one section of the RFP.

Manyevaluators are uncomfortable eliminating a supplier from further consideration for failure to satisfy a mandatory condition
- especially when the evaluator believes that the requirement is, in fact, only “highly desirable” and not really mandatory.

Mandatory requirements must be precisely defined and must be essential elements in the success of the project. For example,
consider the following mandatory requirement: “Suppliers must have a local service office.” Now, I presume that the concern
of the purchasing organization was prompt service and travel time. As stated, this requirement is poorly defined and could
cause a number of problems for the evaluators.

First, the RFP didn’t state the type of service required. Was it for equipment repairs, software support, network support.
Second, no service levels were given. Did they need 8-hour per day support? Or 24 hour support? Third, no mention was
made of the level of expertise required locally. Did they require a very expensive, technical expert who might only be found
at the supplier’s head office or development facility?

It isawkward, risky, and sometimes embarrassing to declare a proposal non-compliant when the mandatory requirement was
not stated precisely and could be interpreted several ways. In these cases, evaluators often declare all proposals compliant,
examine the actual requirement more closely, and seek clarification from the suppliers. Evaluators often ignore ambiguous
mandatory requirements and evaluate each proposal on its merits.

Some RFPs declare that “proposals not meeting all mandatory requirements will be rejected”; others are less clear and state
that “proposals may be rejected”. The use of the word “may” rather than “must” permits the evaluators some latitude. They
can waive mandatory conditions which all suppliers failed to meet. They can also waive mandatory conditions which on close
examination during the evaluation process have proven to be ambiguous. When “may” is used, the principle of treating each
supplier fairly must prevail. Evaluators should expect complaints and protests from suppliers eliminated for failure to comply
with a mandatory condition that was ambiguous, or not an essential part of the solution.

As a result of this process, each proposal is declared to be either compliant or non-complaint. Compliant proposals are
evaluated further. Non-compliant proposals are eliminated from the competition after preparing a memo for the project file
and for senior management (in anticipation of a protest).
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To ensure that suppliers understand the significance of key words such as “mandatory”, many RFPs define the term and
indicate that it will be identified by use of the word “must”. Here are the definitions used by the State of Arizona:

Definition ofKey WordsUsedm thèRFP . ~. . . . . .

1 Shall Must Indicatesamandatory requirement.Failure tomeetthesemandatoryrequirementsmayresultin therejectionof a
proposalasnon-responsive

2 Should Indicatessomethingthat isrecommendedbutnotmandatoryIf theofferorfails toproviderecommendedmformation~
theStatemay, atitssoleoptIon,~ theofferorto providethe informationor evaluatetheproposalwithoutthe information.

3. Mgyj Indicatessomethingthatisnotmandatoryhotpermissible. . .. .

The State of Washington elaborates on the definition and defines those circumstances which may result in elimination of the
proposal from further consideration:

MANDATORY REQUIREMENT ~ . . .... . ...

A mandatory requiremént (MR) is an essential need that must be met by the vendor. L&l (Dept. OfLabor & Industries)
may eliminate from the evaluation process any vendor not fulfilling all mandatory requirements

Failure to meet a mandatory requirement (ground for disqualification) shall be established by any of the following
conditions: . . .::• ... ..~. ..~ . .

• Thevendor states that a mandatory requirement cannot orwill not be met
• :•. Thevendor presents the information requested by this RFP in a manner inconsistent with the instructions

stated by any part of the RFP
• Customer references report the vendor~sinability to provide average (satisfactory) service or to comply with

one or moreof the mandatory requirements, . .... . . .. .

• .The vendor’s references fail to send the customer reference forms as required,and/or by the time required.
a The vendorfails to include Information requested by a mandatory requirement:

It is both a common practice and a “best practice” to summarize all of the mandatory terms on one page in the RFP and
reference the pages which describe each of the requirements in more detail. Here is a section from Nova Scotia’s Handbook:

State mandatory criteria. ., .... .. . . . .. . . .

All mandatory requirements should be shown here even if they are introduced elsewhere The number of mandatory
requirements should be kept to a minimum. Any proposal not meeting all ofthe mandatory criteria cannot be
evaluated; it must be rejected.. It is important, therefore, that mandatory criteria not be too restrictive ordifficult to
meet, and most should be critical to the success of the project. Whether each criterion is met should be readily
determined by a “yes” or “no”. The following are examples:.. .

a) A least one member of the project team~must be a registered clinical psychologist.

b) The proposed mode of transportation must be able to accommodate at least six adult clients.

c) The prOposed software must be compatible with Microsoft products including Microsoft Windows, Word, Excel
and PowerPoint. . . . . .

This section couldbegin: “The following are mandatOry requirémerits. Proposals not meeting them, or not clearly
demonstrating that they meet them in a substantially unaltered form will receive no further consideration during the
evaluation process.” .. . . . . . . . . . . .

Within Budget asa Mandatory Condition

Often, “within budget” is a critical requirement but not defined as a mandatory condition. Suppliers are not always told the
budget and this can present difficulties. There areseveral different approaches to handling this problem. Obviously, publishing
the budget is the best but there are some compelling arguments raised against it in manyjurisdictions. If your organization
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does not publish the budget, then it must include language in the RFP which indicates the type of solution you are seeking
or the importance attributed to cost. For example, “we are looking for an economical solution” or “Cost is the overriding
consideration.”

Here is what one jurisdiction tells its purchasers if all the proposals exceed the unpublished budget:

When this happens, your (organization) may appear to be incompetent and ill-prepared ,but you can reduce the
impact on your organization. You have two alternatives:

- cancel the procurement and perhaps also the project for which the procurement is being done;
or,

- review your requirements and reduce them to the essential needs to be met. Thiswill mean a new competition,
with a new requirements documents and all the inherentdelays and potential for complaints from the supplier
community.

Some jurisdictions do not permit significant changes to the RFP or proposal through the negotiation process. For these, it is
not proper, usually contrary to written policies, and sometimes illegal to identify the winning company and then approach them
to determine how much of their solution they can deliver, not for their proposed price of (for example) $100,000 but for the
budgeted amount of $50,000.

Make sure you understand the business case for the project since a procurement is part of a project. Ensure the project plan
is well thought through. Assure yourself that suitable technology products and services are available at the prices you
anticipate - before you finalize the project plan. This knowledge of products and services can be gained by talking to industry
contacts, suppliers, and other organizations about suitable products and services before completing the development of the
RFP document.

Ensure your requirements document contains only specifications that truly reflect program needs.

Include a tentative amount in the RFP. For example, a statement such as “we anticipate that the winning supplier will propose-
a solution whose total life-cycle present value cost is between $1.0 million and $1.3 million”. This information will ensure that
suppliers do propose solutions which are affordable, if those solutions exist.

Alternatively, structure the RFP so that the supplier proposes a solution which can be expanded as needed. For example,
suppose you want to acquire services related to developing a complex training system, or training people. Your RFP could
ask for a proposal to develop “UP TO” 3 training modules, or to provide training for “UP TO” 200 people, or a treatment
program for “UP TO” 15 people. In this way, you can obtain a proposal for the product and select the quantity that is
affordable.

Highly Desirable Versus Mandatory Requirements

The State of Connecticut issued an RFP to outsource “all IT services . . . so that such Agencies can completely exit the
business of providing IT services and focus on their core function - the business of government.” It only wanted large, world-
class corporations to bid. Rather than imposing a mandatory condition such as “revenue of more than $1 billion peryear”,
a condition that could be seen as restricting competition, theysimply told their story in the RFP and defined the characteristics
of the winner as ‘highly desirable”:

While Connecticut will take receipt of and evaluate all Proposals complying with the RFP requirements, it is
unlikely that a Proposal from other than a world-class IT services provider will be considered Acceptable or Potentially
Acceptable. as described in Section 1.4. Your organization is discouraged from submithng a Proposal unless it meets
each of the following criteria:

(a) Your organization, either alone or teaming with other entities, has entered into at least one IT services contract for
the provision of IT services where the annual contract value exceeded $50,000,000;

(b) Your organization, either alone or teaming with other entities, has provided services in at least six of the eight
services categories described in Section 4.5 of the RFP; and

(c) Your organization has had average grossannual revenues in excess of $1 billion over its three latest fiscal years.
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2. Score the Pro~osaIs

In most evaluation processes, scoring is performed as the second task, immediately following the determination of
compliance.

Most proposals require that the financial information be provided separately. This is to ensure that the technical evaluators
haveno knowledge of the pricing proposal. This avoids the debate over whether knowledge of the pricing proposal influenced
an evaluator’s assessmentof technical factors.

Upon receipt of the proposals, the financial section is removed and given to the analyst for evaluation. This person receives
the information, establishes the costs to be used in the evaluation, and determines the score (if required). Costing is discussed
in Section 7.5.

Copes of the technical/management proposal aredistributed to the Evaluation Team as required. For small proposals, each
member of the Evaluation Team may read the entire proposal (except forcost) and perform the evaluation. On larger or more
complex proposals, specific sections are usually assigned to indMduals. For example, the communications expert on the
Evaluation Team and the Project Manager might be the only people who evaluated the proposed network.

The Evaluators then meet to review each other’s evaluations, to resolve differences, and to ensure that they share the same
understanding of each proposal. This process results in scores foreach evaluation criterion. The purpose of the meeting, and
the team effort for that matter, is to discuss, to understand and to resolve differences - not simply to average the scores. If
two evaluators, both experts in the same area, score the same proposal as a ‘2’ and a ‘6’ respectively, there is some
fundamental difference in each evaluator’s interpretation of the proposal. It is not good enough to give the proposal a ‘4’, the
average ofthe two scores. Fairness dictates thatthe two evaluators discuss the issue, identify the differences in interpretation,
and agree upon a score. (However, in some jurisdictions, evaluators do their scoring independent of one another and scores
are then averaged.)

Three componentsare required to score a proposal: a detailed set of evaluation criteria; an assignment of weights to reflect
the importance of each factor; and a method forestablishing a score. Each ofthese components is discussed in the remainder
of this section.

Evaluation Criteria

Evaluation criteria are as different as people. Some are very specific and easy to assess. Others are vague and highly

subjective; and, some would argue, arbitrary.

There are three major families of criteria: Technical, Management and Cost.

Technical criteria usually include the following: understanding of the problem, soundness of the approach and solution, ability
to satisfy the stated requirements, service and support capabilities, analysis of risks, and testing methodology.

Management criteria usually include the following: project plans, management approach, qualifications of key people, project
timetable, and corporate experience.

Cost is often evaluated in terms of the following criteria: total life cycle costs, cost controls, and consistency with technical and
management plans. The quote which follows is one of the best which I have found that deals with the effectiveness of
evaluation criteria:

For evaluation criteria to be effective, they should ideally have the following characteristics:

Objective.’ not subject to diverging interpretation;
Relate to the requirements definition: address all key elements

Discriminating: separate best, average and weaker proposals

I Non-discriminatory: are fair and reasonable;
Realistic: given the contract nature and/or value

Measurable: use measurable standards;

kf~nomica!to use: do not consume an unreasonable annount of time or resources.
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(Editor’s note: In developing this book, hundreds of pages of documentation were reviewed. The best description of the critical
role of evaluation criteria in the process was provided by Utah. It is an excellent discussion and is reproduced in full in the
book. It was also reproduced in full in Issue #22 of The RFP Report.)

An Example of Detailed Selection Criteria

Here is how an RFP might set out the evaluation criteria. This particular example is from an RFP for an integrated law office

system.

Vendor proposals will be evaluated based upon the following criteria. Criteria are listed in order of importance:

(a) the ability of the vendor to propose a complete solution to the documented needs:

(b) the degree to which the proposed solution fully integrates the data processing. office automation, and word
processing capabilities of the system, providing transparent access to all system functions via a single user terminal or
work station:

(c) the 4-year present value of the total cost of the proposed solution, including initial front-end costs, recurring annual

costs and incremental costs for upgrades and expansion:

(d) the financial stability and degree of established business presence of the vendor in the New York legal community;

(e) the success of the vendor in installing similar systems of comparable size and complexity;

(t) the degree to which the proposed software, after modifications which the vendor is willing to perform, will meet the

documented application needs;

(g) the amount of modification required to be performed on the application software;

(h) the hardware reliability, arid the quality and availability of maintenance and support; and

(I) the quality of user training, implementation assistance, documentation and the application software support.

Proposals are evaluated by scoring them in each of the selection categories. The raw scores, usually out of ‘10’, are
multiplied by the weight and totaled. The supplier with the highest score becomes the first ch-oice.

For example, the first selection criterion deals with providing a complete solution to the customer’s requirements. This
selection criteria had a weight of 20%. The Buyer had determined before issuing the RFP that there were 10 important
elements to an integrated law office system. To determine the score for this section, a supplier would receive between 0 and
2 points for each application or feature which they could provide. They would receive a 0 if this feature was absent from their
proposal. They would receive a 1 if the feature was there but at a rudimentary or unsophisticated level. Suppliers proposing
a sophisticated version of a feature, such as an advanced word processing package, with a large, well-established user base
would receive a score of 2. There were 10 required features. which are listed below:

Applications
accounting

word processing
work product retrieval

internal databases
external legal and non-legal databases

client matter management
electronic mail/office functions

Support
hardware installation and support

network design, installation and support
user training and system documentation

Evaluation Criteria are those factors which are used in the assessment of the proposals’ merits. Selecting or constructing
effective criteria is sometimes difficult. Here’s some advice from Nova Scotia’s guidelines:
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At a minimum evaluation criteria should be designed to assess the proponent’s proposal in terms of

* project costs and associated value formoney,
understanding of the project requirements,

- previous related experience,
- proposed technical approach~
- technical ment of proposal,
- organizational and managerial competence
- work plan and proposed control of the work
- capability of personnel (knowledge and expertise),
- commitment to delivery and schedule
- commitment to terms and conditions of the RFP and

references (both corporate and resource)

When evaluating proposals (and establishing evaluation criteria) departments must have clarified what in-province
services expertise technologies and facilities are necessary for the successful performance of the contract in both the
short and long term

Where local content orsupport requirements are other than purely operational in nature they mustbe both clearly
identified and consistent with Nova Scotia’s obligations under its trade agreements

New Criteria

Once the evaluation criteria are published in the RFP, it is difficult to deal with factors that have not been included. How do
you handle the proposal from a supplier that suggests an unexpected approach, a new piece of technology, or provides
information which changes the way you think about the project? How do you build this unknown into the RFP? You certainly
cannot include a factor labeled “unexpected information”. If you did, you would be accused of being arbitrary. One approach
which seems to be gaining in popularity is to include “Management of Risk” as a factor. This permits the Evaluators to take
into account new, unexpected information. For all new information influences the Evaluators’ assessment of the risks of the
project. Other criteria such as “understanding of our requirements” can be used by the Evaluators to reward suppliers for
innovation and unexpected approaches.

The remainder of this section contains examples of evaluation criteria as published in RFPs over the last few years. Each
example is preceded by a brief description and a score indicating my assessment of its merits.

Each of the guidelines which follows has been rated using a numerical score of 1 through 5, with five being the highest
possible and zero the lowest. In general terms, the more words spent on defining and explaining the scoring system, the more
the supplier understands your requirements.

~I~JI!1 Five: Excellent, provides lots of good material and discusses

different approaches

1E~JL~1 Four: Above average, exceeds minimum in some areas.

Three: Acceptable, meets minimum requirements.

t~l~1 Two: Fair, partially unresponsive.

El One: Inadequate, fails to meet perceived needs.

o Zero: Non-responsive, not addressed in proposal
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Scoring Guidelines - Example I

El One: Inadequate, fails to meet perceived needs.

This 28-word descriptio ns does not provide adequate information:

I -- ---- - I

The evaluation criteria for this RFP are as follows:

Understanding of project and requirements 25%
Ability to meet time frames 15%
Skills and experience with required technology 20%
Support ability 15%
Pricing 25%

Scoring Guidelines - Example 2

EJEJEl Three: Acceptable, meets minimum requirements.

This statement of evaluation criteria provides some direction but lacks importantdetails in several areas.

Vendor selection will be based on the following
criteria:

Understanding of the objectives (20%) an assessment of the vendor’s understanding of the objectives of
this project;

Appropriateness of approach (20%)
an assessment of the vendor’s proposed approach to providing
the required services to the Ministry;

Pricing/Contract (20%)
an evaluation based on the prices as bid in the vendor’s proposal:
acceptance of the Ministry’s standard contract;

Suitability of hardware/software!
Expendability/Flexibility (20%) an assessment of how easily the systems hardware and software

will integrate with the ministry’s current and future environment; an
assessment of how easy it is to add or delete components to the
system;

Suitability of firm and clarity of submission (10%)
an assessment of the vendor’s suitability; an assessment of the

Personnel/Experience/References (10%) clarity of the vendor’s submission:

an assessment of the qualifications and experience level of the
vendors; an evaluation of the vendor’s references.

ThE REQUFST FOR PROPOSAL H.4NDBOOK
.“~t’COfldLdiuon, I ~‘99

43’) pages. $225, loose leaf törmat
Includes2 diskswith morethan600 pagesof valuablereferencematerial



Scoring Guidelines - Example 3

EIElElIiI Four: Above average, exceeds minimum in some areas.

(Editor’s note: Example 4 was rated as “excellent” and reproduced in full in Issue #22 of The RFP Report.)

Weights

Weights are used to assign a relative importance to each evaluation criterion or each group of criteria. They are usually
determined by the Project Manager in consultation with the users and the Steering Committee prior to release of the RFP.
Weights reflect the degree of importance of various criteria. Consider the following example:

A Proposal Evaluation Criteria

The Commissioner of DAS will establish an Evaluation Committee to evaluate the Proposals The evaluation
-COmmitteewill review the Proposals for format to ensure conformance with the requirements of this RFP. Failure to
meet theserequirements might result in rejection of your organization’sProposal. The Evaluation Committee can
waive minor irregularities if, in its judgment, -to do so would be in the best interests of Connecticut.

-Evaluations will be based on the Proposals, and additional information requested by Connecticut, applyingthe
following criteria as to.each Proposal: -

(a) P-roposer’sunderstanding of the project, its purpose and scope, and proposer’s plan for performing the IT services,
as evidenced by the proposed solution - -

(b) Proposei~sability to perform the scope of the IT services~as reflected by its experience in performing such services
and by the qualifications and abilities of the key individuals proposed as proposer s team
(c) Proposer’s demonstrated ability tO makeavailable the key personnel and facilities to perform the ITservices at the
time of contracting and to keep them on the project thereafter
(d) Proposer’s specific, record of past performance of similar IT services
(e)-Pnce competitiveness’ of proposed solution and cost savings demonstrated
(f) Proposer’s ability to provide IT services form off-site facilities in Connecticut and to foster job retention and job
-creatiOn in ‘Connecticut - - - -

(g) Demonstration of commitmentto affirmative action by full compliance with regulations ofthe Connecticut
Commission on Human Rights and Opportunities
(h) Previous experience and customer references in government-sector ITservices -

ci) Expertise in managing complex integrated systems and services and implementing and maintaining evolving
leading-edge technologies - -

U) Expertise in business process :reengineenng, for purposes of developing new system architectures and developing
plans for changes in’ computing environments - -

(k) Expertise in consolidating mainframe environments and in migrating systems (in whole or in part) from mainframe
environments to distributed-computing environments.
(I) Financial strength and depth necessary to sustain a long-term relationship and long-term growth as Connecticut’s
IT services requirements change
(m) Readiness to assume full accountability to Connecticut, its Agencies and ‘its citizens for performance including
commitments to perform IT services at levels that meet acceptable performance criteria, and commitments to an
-open-book approach and financial-reporting requirements -

(n) -Proposer’s demonstrated ability to protect highly sensitiveand confidential information of its customers
(o) -A focus on delivering value-added services - - -

- (a)’Price response - - ‘: - - - 20%
(b) Technical response ,~- - - - 40%

- -- functionality and features - - - - -

- ‘: - - - - delivery performance - - - -

- -‘service’ - - - - -. -: --

- ‘- - ‘-- Use With ministry software. - -

- (c) Qualifications &-:Experence - -: - - ~-. - 25%
- - - - vendor reputation - - - -

- team experience - -- - - -

(d) Quality of proposal - -- - 15%
10



The proposals constructed by vendors would be very different if (b) Technical response, or (a) Price response were worth

80%.

The significance of weights is discussed in section 7.3.1.

Scoring Systems

Scoring systems are used to establish a numerical value indicating how well the proposal satisfies each selection criterion.
Numerical scoring systems are easier to understand and explain than those based on only descriptive phrases.

Evaluators sometimes have a difficult time deciding on the specific score of a factor. Suppose you were evaluating the plan
for a project, or the project manager’s experience. When is it worth 5 out of 10? Why isn’t it worth a score of 6? Or 4?

The more general question is how do we eliminate personal bias and take some of the arbitrariness out of scoring? Can we
ensure that each of the evaluators are using the same scheme? There are two major types of scoring systems. The first is
generic; it’s the system used for the last 100 years in public schools to grade students’ compositions. Ten out of 10 is
excellent. Five is acceptable. Most evaluations use some variation of this method.

The second type of system is based on the specific characteristics of the procurement and requires a lot more work to be
done prior to issuing the RFP. In this system, positive and negative indicators are developed for each factor. For example, in
evaluating the strength of the project team, a positive factor would be the proposed manager’s experience with a similar
system. A negative factor would be the use of a part-time project manager. After reviewing the proposals and these indicators,
the evaluators would assign a score, usually using the zero-to-ten scale. The use of these indicators is a powerful tool in
performing an objective evaluation, and one that is easy to justify should it come under public scrutiny. If these indicators are
not formally developed and written down when the RFP is being constructed, they always emerge when evaluators are
discussing their score for a specific proposal. These indicators simply reflect the concerns that an informed person would have
related to each evaluation criterion. For example: Is the project manager experienced? Is the project manager full-time?

The remainder ofthis section contains examples of scoring systems. A scoring system published in an RFP should help the
supplier understand the process and create a better proposal. Scoring systems are intended to assist the evaluators to identify
the merits or the deficiencies in a proposal in an unbiased, objective way. They should be easily understood and simple to
use. Each example has been rated using the scoring system described below. In general, the greater the number of words
contained in the description, the higher the score.

Five: Excellent, provides lots of good material

Four: Above average, exceeds minimum in some areas.

Three Acceptable, meets minimum requirements.

Two: Fair, partially unresponsive.

L~J One: Inadequate, fails to meet perceived needs.

0 Zero: Non-responsive, not addressed in proposal

Example #1: t~1 One: Inadequate, fails to meet perceived needs.

10 = Excellent - meets all requirements/very desirable
7= Good - most requirements met, it is good enough
4= Satisfactory - some requirements met, not sufficient
1 = Unsatisfactory - requirements essentially not met
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Example #2: 1~I~I Two: Fair, partially unresponsive

0 Response is non-responsive or wholly inadequate
2 Below Average Response is substandard to that which is average’or expected as the norm; - - -

5 Average-- Baseline score for each item with adjustments- based on evaluators review and evaluation of the -

- response. - - - : - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

8 Above Average Response is better than that which is average orexpected as the norm. -

10 Exceptional Response is clearly superior to that which is average or expected as the norm. - - - -

(Editor’s Note: Examples #3 and #4 were rated as “excellent” and reproduced in Issue #23 of The RFP Report.)

OtherScoringTechniques

Therearemanyothertechniquesincommonusage.In someRFPs,eachproposalautomaticallyreceivesa 5 outof 10 for a given factor. This
amountisthenadjustedupor downbasedonaconsensusof the evaluators’opinions.This techniqueis lesspreciseandmorearbitrarythan
someof theprecedingexamples.

Someorganizationsdo notusea scoringsystem,but ratherassignpointsfor specificvaluesof eachfactor. Themaximumpointsrepresent
theimportanceofthefactor. Forexample,priorexperienceon similarprojectscouldbeworth a totalof 8 points. Theproposalwouldreceive
2 pointsforeachpreviousprojectup to themaximum.

Not all organizationsusescoringsystemsbasedon points.Someusewords,othershavea color-codingscheme.Here’sanexampleof an
adjectivalscoringsystem.Oneof its goodfeaturesisthat theevaluationincorporatesthe “probability of success”.

Thefollowing ratingsystemwill beusedin evaluatingthecriteria: -

Exceptional- Thesubmissionexceedsexpectations,excellentprobabilityof successandin achievingall objectives.Very
- innovative. -

Good - Very goodprobabilityof success.Achievesall objectivesin reasonablefashion. - - -

Acceptable- Hasreasonableprobabilityofsuccess.Someobjectivesmay notbemet

Poor- Fallsshortofexpectationsandhasa low probabilityofsuccess.

Unacceptable- Submissionfails to meetrequirementsandtheapproachhasno probabilityof success.

~~.oseUpset~wls

Upsetlevelsareusedtoeliminatethepossibilityof aproposalobtainingthemostpointsoverallwhenit hasseriousdeficienciesinoneor
morecategories.It is quitepossiblethat a proposalcould receiveveryhighmarksin severalcategoriesandfew in acritical areaandstill
win thecompetition.An upsetlevel is a minimumscorethat a proposalmustreceive,eitherin total or in a category,to remainin the
evaluation.

Supposethat 40evaluationpointsareavailablefor the technicalresponse.An upsetlevel of 20 would indicatethat regardlessof thescores
inothercategories,no supplierwill be acceptedwith ascoreof only20 in this area.

Upsetlevelsensurethat a proposalwith anunacceptablylow scoreinone categorycannotwin the competition.The bestpracticeis to
announcein theRFPthat “Proposalsmustobtain50 outor75 technicalpointsto beconsideredtechnicallyacceptable.Proposalswith fewer
pointswill beeliminatedfromfurtherconsideration.”

Caremustbetakeninsettingupsetlevels.If youassignanupsetlevel to eachevaluationcriterionorgroup,review theselevelscarefully
beforeissuingtheRFP. Otherwise,you may fmd that you havepublishedtheupsetlevels(andthereforecannotchangethem)and every
proposalhasfailedto meetat leastoneminimumscore.(Editor’s note:Thenext issuewill dealwith the remainingbuildingblocks,)
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I
3ctronic commerce through

public procurement systems, done in ~fUlLyopen and competitive environment
based on cost-efficient, commerciaf’~ôtutionsthat are technology neutral.

A Global Action Plan for ElectronicCommerce,pg.31,
preparedbyBu.sines,swith Recommendationsfor GovernmenLs,

OECD Ministerial6onfrrence,Ottawa, October.7-9, 199&

For severalyears, procurementofficers have been under
steadilyincreasingpressureto domorefor less,andtoday’stech-
nology increasesthe pressureevenmore.But they must still
comply with public policy, and ensurethat the procurement
processis fair andopen,thatall suppliersaretreatedfairly and
thatevaluationsarebasedonly on statedcriteria.Theymustfol-
low all therulesestablishedby thecourts,yetnot delayprojects.

And, in the faceof all this, procurementexecutivesmust,
move their organizationstowards electronic commerce,
introducenew processesand train staff. Not a small job, and
definitely work in process.

Meanwhile, Auditor General Denis Desautelsrecently
reportedthatmany federaldepartmentssimply ignoretherules
and“current practicesarenot fair andnot open.”His remarks
could be applied, not only to the federalgovernmentandthe
practiceof sole-sourcecontracts,but to procurementpractices
in mostprovincesandmanylocal governmentsaswell. -

Needlessto say, purchasingofficials across Canadahave
someconcernsaboutall this. Recentdiscussionswith manyof
them, about the issues,challenges,and problems they see
themselvesfacing,generatedthesecommentsamongothers:

“One of our problems is convincing seniormanagement
that we mustkeep pacewith the continuouschangesin the
procurementfield.

“In the next 12 months,we expectmassivechanges,small
changesalmostdaily, centralizationanddownsizingtogether.”

“EBy downsizing,) we will lose knowledgeableworkerswith
specializedknowledgeandthereis no room for ‘humanity.”

“Educatingsuppliersis amajorissue.”
“We havelimited resourcesandexpandingresponsibilities.”
“Barriersto progressaremoney,staffresourcesandstaff skills.”
These remarkshighlight an emerging theme — lowered

expectations.Many procurementexecutivesareresignedto an
environmentin which theyhavetoo manyresponsibilitiesand
there’s too muchchangewith too few resources— an environ-
ment in whichthey cannot succeed.

Despitethat, thesesameexecutivesknowthatprocurement
can addsignificant value to a project. In addition to defining
andrunningthe process,actingas the orchestraleader,a pro-
curementofficer can performmanyvaluablefunctions:
• assistin defining requirements;
• assistin structuringthe project;
• ensurethatcorporatepoliciesarefollowed;
• assemblesuitableterms, conditions, instructionsandspe-

cial provisions;
• identify the needfor specialexpertise;
• plan andconductnegotiations;
• handleirregularitiesin theprocess;
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• createcorporatestandardsfor theprocess;and
• promoteagreementamongthestakeholderson majorissues.

With little time, energy or resourcesavailable, only the
highestpriority, most risky or mostpolitically visible procure-
ments receive close attention. Competition for remaining
resourcesis fierce,andoftensignificantprojects,andprocure-
ment reform itself, are left under-fundedand understaffed..
Simply put, not enoughtime, moneyor energycanbedevoted
to makingnecessarychangesoccur.

Discussionswith some colleagueson this pervasive
problem— essentialservicesreducedoreliminatedby shrinking
budgetsandtimetables— recalledrecentprocurementreform
in California, wherestepshave beenimplementedto prevent
informationtechnology(IT) disasters.Now all majorIT projects
require independentvalidation andverification (IV&V). Under
this program,the statehiresathird partyto evaluateandmon-
itor IT projectplans,budgetsandprogress.The cost of this
value-addedserviceis included in the original projectbudget.
(This oversightfunctionled to an$18 million repaymentfrom
onesupplierwhenaprojectwentsour).

This notion of a third party chargedwith evaluatingand
reporting— andfundedby the project— is valuableand should
be consideredin thecontext of procurementreform.

Here’show it might work. Let’s considera scenariowhere
we useanRFP to acquireanewpieceof softwareat anestimated
cost of $300,000.The projectplannerswould budgetan addi-
tional amount,say five per centor $15,000,for procurement
services.This $15,000would thenbe usedto either pay the
purchasingdepartmentfor reviewservices(ataperdiem rate)
or hire an outsideorganizationto do thework. This amount
could fund the servicesof a procurementofficer during the
entire procurementprocess.For this fee, the procurement
officer wouldperform manyof thevalue-addedactivities,which
might otherwisebe eliminated.

Typically, the costs of the servicesprovidedby theprocure-
ment departmentarechargedto adepartmentalbudget— that
is, theyareanoverheadexpense.Theprojectdoesnotpayfor this
work. It makessenseto expandthe project’s budgetto include
theprocurementactivities. Procurementthenbecomesa legtti-
mateexpenseof theprojectand is not seenasa ‘necessaryevil.’

In my opinion, we must find away of funding essentialpro-
curementservicesto ensurethateachcompetitionis fair andopen
andthat the project is successful.California found a solution —

increasethe project’sbudgetto include theservicesof aprocure-
ment officereitherfrom existingstaffor from anoutsideorgani-
zation. It isn’t a radicalchange,butit is worthdiscussing..A.9~&
Michael.4sneris a regular columnistfor Summit andauthorofThe RFP

1
,ort.

He ispresidentofMichaelAsnerConsulting,basedin Vancouver,BntishColun~a.

THE BuS~NES5 OF PUBLIC SECTOR PROCUREMENT

In My Opinion
Governments should
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STATE-BY-STATE PURCHASING WEB SITES

The National Association of State Procurement Officials <http://www.naspo.org> has compiled an index of web sites for all
of the states. A review of each of these sites can provide purchasing executives and web designers with many ideas related
to content. They can help answer the question of what type of information to provide both buyers and vendors.

We have examined each of these sites. We have provided a brief description of each site’s major features. In doing this, we
have attempted to minimize the amount of redundancy. There is little point in repeating 30 or 40 times that “this site has a 10-
page section on how to do business with the state.” We have attempted to provide information which we believe makes the
site different, or unusual, and to identify those featureswhich are valuable at each site.

To assist you in scanning this material, each major feature is identified in bold type; e.g., How to do business with the state.
States without a procurementweb site, or thosewith sites having only one or two pages have been omitted from this listing.
This article covers the first 11 sites. Others will be described in future issues.

Alabama
http://www.purchasing .state.al .us

Vendorscan register on-line. For registered vendors, the statewill provide links to their websites on uLinks to company web
sites”. Currently contains about 50 links. Lists active statewide contracts to be viewed or downloaded. Currently has about
75. Their Rules & Regulations page contains hotlinks to the statute, their policy, and sole source criteria.

Alaska
http://www.state.ak.us/local/akpages/ADMIN/das/pu/homepu .htm

This web site is well-organized, contains lots ofvaluable information, and is easy to use. The 34-page policy and procedures
manual incorporates the related statues and regulations. The 11-page “Howto do Business with the state” provides a
good introduction for new vendors. The Procurement fact sheet provides valuable guidance for each dMsion - a road map
through the swamp. Procurement Streamlining Initiative identifies problems and action plan for procurement reform. Also
provides links to Current Statute and Regulations. Their 56-page model RFP is excellent.

Arizona
http:llsporas.ad .state.az.us

This site is easy to navigate and contains a gem - their AZPIX (Arizona Procurement Information Exchange) newsletter. This
informative monthly 10-page publication puts a human face on the department’s activities. It provides helpful information about
ongoing activities and upcoming solicitations. This is one of those rare sites that was fun to read. For example, did you know
that

‘Contract 1 889AA with Office Depot was not extended as this vendor’s price increase proposal was not accepted ...“

“Due to protests received and an ongoing audit of the Value Added Reseller evaluation documents, the State Procurement
Administrator has issued a Stay of Performance for (Contract AD 990005 - Microcomputer Hardware, Software and Related
Services)”.

And here is my favorite comment from their May newsletter: “Nothing like the end of the fiscal year to bring stress levels and
tempers to a boiling point...”

California
http://www.pd .dgs.ca .gov/pdfront2.htm

Not unexpectedly, this site is large and comprehensive. It deals with a variety of significant issues and programs including CAL-
Card (a program which allows state and local agencies to make small dollar purchases with a VISA card), State Computer
Store (‘one-stop information technology products and services”), and Standard Bid/Contract Language. This site contains
model contracts for a variety of Information Technology acquisitions including: leases (61 pgs.), maintenance (18 pgs.),
personal services (20 pgs.), purchases (63 pgs.), software (16 pgs.), telecommunications purchases and maintenance.

This site also provides information about GS $Mart, an electronic financial marketplace for lease purchase financing, and
the System Integrity group responsible for “the oversight and improvement of the acquisition function statewide”.
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Colorado
http://www.gssa.state.co.us/

While there are no unique features found here, the Bid Information and Distribution System notifies vendors of
opportunities forgoodsover $1000 and services over $25000. Only registered vendors can obtain the solicitation documents
from this web site. Solicitations are organized into 28 categories, such as computer software, by agency and by date. There
is a Frequently Asked Questions section to assist vendors.

Links are provided to construction and design notices. This site contains information about commodity & Service
Agreements. It also contains a copy of its Procurement Code and Rules, modelled after the 1983 Model Procurement Code
of the American Bar Association.

Connecticut
http://www.das.state.ct.us/

I like this site - it’s easy to follow and contains reasonable amounts of information. It provides Sealed Bid/Proposal Notices
and complete documents. They have implemented a Bidder Notification System which allows them to send an email alert
to vendors when bid notices are posted.

The Division of Contract Administration provides extensive information about Construction Bidding and Contracts. The site
contains a Calendar of Projects, Project Scope Codes, Contractor Prequalificaiton Information, Plans & Specifications Price
Listing, “Notices to Contractors” Publication, and Bid Results.

Delaware
http://www.state.de.us/purchase/index.htm -

This site of the Division of Purchasing deals with three major functions: Contracting, Surplus, and Food. Contracting has the
usual pages including dowloading of full documents for bids and RFPs. Surplus Services is responsible for all Federal and
State surplus property programs. Food Distribution Unit administers the USDA food commodity distribution program.

In April, their home page announced “Win a Basket of Beanie Babies” with an link to the Surplus Services. For each
purchase, you were entered in the contest.

Florida
http://fcn.state .fi .us/fcn/centers/purchase

Florida’s site issplit into two - one for purchasers and one for vendors. The Purchasing Center provides much of the usual
information/features: Guidelines, Bid System, Purchase Card Program, Terms Contracts, and Fleet Cards. In addition, it
provides Numbered Memorandums to give users “updates on purchasing issues, changes in rules, and other pertinent
purchasing information”. They also provide Draft Documents, rules forms and documents available for review and comment.

There are two lists on their site. The first, suspended vendors, identified 67 firms that have failed to comply with terms of
their contracts and have been suspended from receMng any new contracts. The second, convicted vendors, identified 2
firms who have been disqualified from participating in the public contracting process.

Georgia
http://www2.state ga .us/departments/doas/procure/

This site for the Dept. Of Administrative Services is not spectacular but is representative of many of the states’ sites. Listed
below are links to a number of procurement related activities provided on their home page:.

Georgia Procurement Registry’ (Bid Opportunities)
How To Partner With The State
State Purchasing Agents Pamphlet
Georgia Vendor Manual
State Purchasing Contracts
Georgia Commodity Code Directory * (466K PDF)
Vendor Registration
Request for Information (RFls)
Request for Proposals (RFPs)
Office of Small and Minority Business
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Statewide Purchasing Information Network (SPIN)
State of Georgia Year 2000 Project Office
Purchasing Card (P-Card) Manual * (93K PDF)
DOAS 1999 Supply Catalog
DOAS Surplus Property Program
Purchasing Links and Messages -
Their web pages for the Office of Small & Minority Businesses arevery good. The information is helpful, organized, and easily
understood. Information is organized into the following pages:

Overview
Partner With the State
Accessing State Government
New Vendor Orientation
Legislative Issues
Getting Registered
Mark Your Calendar
Small Business Resources
-Frequently Asked Questions
Contact Us

Hawaii
http://www.hawaii.govlicsd/dags/spo.htm I

There are few new features here - ones that haven’t been already identified in states beginning with the letters A through G.
Their 38-page Public Procurement Manual for buyers is thorough and covers the basics. In addition to the usual topics, it
provides a Summary of Significant Changes and a 4-page 50-item Solicitation and Contract Checklist.

Idaho
http://www2.state.id .us/adm/purchasing/default.htm

This easy to navigate site has several noteworthy features. Purchasing Publications provides links to major documents
including Guidelines forWriting Effective Specifications (a 13-page “howto” manual that provides solid direction). Related
Links provides tools for the purchasers, sourcing data including Thomas Register, listing of consulting firms, Blue Book of
Building Construction. TheTraining page provides a description and schedule of statewide procurement courses. The What’s
New page contains notices of changes in laws, regulations, policies, and practices for the buying community.

(More sites will be described in the next issue of The RFP Report.)

———— — — — — ————————————————————————————— — I
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The newsletterof ideas, checklists,guidelinesand information about theRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsner,Editor

SOME RECENT EVENTS,
A NEW BOOK (continued),

MORE WEB SITES (continued),
AND A NEW CHECKLIST

The last few months have been very exciting. I’ve been very busy providing consulting services to buyers (about RFPs and
procurement issues, and electronic tendering) and to suppliers (about proposal writing). I continue to write a column on
procurement issues in Summit <http://www.summitconnects.com> and a column on proposal writing in Reseller
<http://www.govtech.net>.

The next few months will see a number of interesting happenings. On the proposal writing side, I’ll be gMng my workshops
in 9 different cities in Sept. through Nov. - Vancouver, London, Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax, Edmonton, Calgary, Winnipeg and
Saskatoon. Some of these workshops are being sponsored by MERX <http://www.merx.cebra.com> and others by the
Canadian Association of Management Consultants <http://www.camc-consult.org>.

On the RFP side, McGraw Hill in New York has agreed to publish the second edition of The Request For Proposal Handbook.
I expect that their version will be available early next year and be priced at $295 (U.S.). Until then, you can purchase the book
from me for $225 (Canadian).

Request For Proposal Handbook

This Issue continues two articles begun in Issue #25. The first article deals with the evaluation process as presented in Chapter
7 of the book. In issue #25, we described the first three building blocks: establish compliance with mandatory requirements,
score the proposals, and impose upset levels. In this issue, the five remaining building blocks are described.

State-by State Purchasing Web Sites

In Issue #25, we described 11 of these sites. This issue deals with the next 12 sites.

Check-Off List

The final article in this issue is from Montana. It is a checklist used to ensure that the contract file for each procurement is
complete. This final action has taken on increased significance with the adoption or extension of Fieedom of Information laws
in many jurisdictions. While the specifics may not apply to each jurisdiction, it is important to have a method of ensuring that
all ofthe information required by law and by “best practice” has been kept.

TIlE REQUEST FOR PROPOSALHANDBOOK
SecondEdition, 1999

439 pages,$225, looseleafform~at
Includes2 diskswith morethan600pagesof valuablereferencematerial
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Issue #25 described the first 3 building blocks. In this issue, we examine the
• remaining ones.
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fl. Evaluate the Cost

Cost is a significant, critical, and sensitive issue. In RFPs, the award is made on
the basis of best score, that is, best fit with all the requirements including cost. It
is never made solely on the basis of cost. So, the winner is invariably not the least
cost proposal. Hence, the value of the contract is an easy target for the
disgruntled. In these times of budget constraint and cutbacks, it’s easy to politicize
the process. In developing the RFP, always assume that your decision will be
challenged, and prepare to answer questions such as: “Why did you select that
proposal when, the second place one was almost as good and cost $200,000
less.”

There areseveral different approaches for incorporating cost into an evaluation.
Whichever approach is used must reflect the priorities and the business case
related to the project. Cost is almost always isolated from the technical and
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: n this section, we examine the details of the evaluation process. In reviewing
• a large number of RFPs, we identified 8 different components of the process,

such as reviewing a proposal for compliance with mandatory requirements, or
• interviewing the suppliers. We refer to each of these components as a building
• block:
S
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Establish Compliance with
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently.

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

REP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your las~yeror legal department

prior to issuing the RFP. The examples and

sample REPs used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

consequences of these examples or sample REPS.

Competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request Eor Proposal and the

associated process.

Our Reference Books:

• How to Evaluate Information
Technology Proposals

• The Request Eor Proposal Handbook
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Management System
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management parts of the proposal and submitted as a separate document. In many jurisdictions, the inclusion of any cost
figures in the technical/management proposal is grounds for declaring the proposal non-compliant and eliminating it from
further consideration. In this way, the Evaluation Team, which has been formed to deal with functionality and other issues,
is not tainted by knowing the costs of various proposals.

While cost is usually analyzed separately, there is communication between the Evaluation Team and the Financial Team to
ensure thatthetasks underI~’ingthe costs are reasonable. Often, the Financial Officerwill attend meetings of the Evaluation
Team to obtain a better understanding of each proposal’s approach and to ensure that all cost items have been identified.

Cost usually means cumulative cost, a total cost of all related activities, goods and services. In some jurisdictions, they use
life cycle costing based on a nominal period of five years. In other jurisdictions, they determine the costs over the contract
period. In still others, they use an ‘evaluated cost’ based on features and requirements.

Usually, RFPs provide detailed directions in terms of the cost proposal. Increasingly, they provide forms or spread sheets to
be completed and submitted both in hard copy and on a disk.

Many organizations do not even open the cost proposal until an analysis of the corresponding technical/management proposal
has been completed. It is becoming a common practice to review the cost proposals only for those suppliers whose
technical/management proposals have been reviewed and found capable of potentially providing an acceptable solution. Here
is the wording for this practice from North Carolina:

Uponcompletionof the technicalevaluation,CostProposalsof thosevendorswhosetechnicalproposalsweredeemedacceptable
will beremovedfrom safekeepingandopened.Thecostoflèredwill thenbecomea matterof public record...

Similarwording appearsin Yukon’sRFPguidelines:

Whenthe technicalevaluationiscomplete,thoseproposalswhich meetorexceedtheminimumacceptablescoreidentified,will
havethepriceenvelopeopened.Pricewill thenbe scoredaccordingto theevaluationcriteria.

Priceenvelopes,for proponentswho do notmeetthe minimumacceptablescore,will bereturnedunopened.

In someorganizations,they first ensurethat theTechnical/Managementproposalhassatisfiedthemandatoryrequirementsof theRFP. In
otherorganizations,theyevaluatetheproposalsandeliminatethosewhichfailedto achievea pre-definedminimumtechnical/management
score.“Thereare700 pointsfor technical/managementfactors.Thoseproposalsscoringlessthan700 will bedeemedunableto satisfyour
minimumrequirementsandwill beeliminatedfrom furtherconsideration.Forthoseproposals,thecostproposalwill bereturnedtothe
supplierunopened.Forthoseproposalsscoringat least700 points,thecostproposalwill beopenedandevaluated.”

What arethe differentwaysof handlingcosts?

Therearemanydifferent approachesto handlingcosts. Cost,as usedin this section,meanslife-cyclecosts:the total valueof all costs
associatedwithaproposaloverthelife of the contractor thelife of thesolution.Eachdifferentapproachcouldtheoreticallyyield a different
“winner” from thesamesetof proposals.

Thesameproposalcan“win’ inoneprocess,andnotevenbeaseriousfinalistin another.Considerthesethreedifferentcommonapproaches:

1. Ifyou arelookingfora least-costsolution,thensimply evaluateall proposalsthat satisfy yourmandatoryconditions,andselectthe least
expensiveone.

2. If you arelookingfor theproposalwhichprovidesthe “bestsolution” within budget,then selecttheonewith thehighestpoint scorethat
doesn’texceedthebudget.

3. If youarelookingfor theproposalwhich youbelievecanprovidea soundsolutionandstill costsless thanthemostexpensiveone,simply
evaluateall proposalsthatsatisfyyour mandatoryconditions.Thenselectall ofthosewith ascoregreaterthansomepredeterminednumber
say,700out of 1000availablepoints.All of theseproposalswill be classifiedas‘capableof providingasoundsolution”.Finally, select
the leastexpensivefrom this group.

Therearethreemajorwaystodealwith cosbFirst,costcansimply beanotherevaluationcriterion. It has a certainnumberof points,aweight,
andamethodforscoring.Second,wecancalculatethecostandawardthecontractto the supplierwhocando thejob for the leastamount
of money. And, third, wecancalculatethecostanda corresponding“Value” amountasthe pointscoredividedby thecost.



Let’s look at eachof thesemethodsin greaterdetail.

I. CostasanEvaluationCategory

In this method,costis simply anotherfactorwhich is includedin the scoringscheme.Forexample,costcouldbe assigned20 points.The
leastcostProposalwould receiveall 20 points.Other,moreexpensiveproposals,wouldreceivefewerpoints.

(A) AssigningWeights

Theimportanceofcost isreflectedin thenumberofpointsor percentageofthe totalpointsassignedto cost.Clearly,the largerthepercentage
ofpointsgiventocost,themoreit influencesthedecision.(Whenall of the requirementsaremandatory,andcostis 100%,theRFPbecomes
anInvitation To Quote.)Costseemsto rangefrom 25%to 60%in mostIT RFPs.In somejurisdictions,theminimumweight is determined
by Regulation.It others,it isdeterminedby theProjectTeam.In Alaska, theminimumweightis forty percent:

Theminimumweightgiven to pricemustbeatleast forty percent(40%)of thetotalevaluationpoints.If the forty
percent(40%)minimumwill preventyou form accomplishingyour mission,preparea writtenrequestto theCommissioner
andexplainwhy theminimumwould preventyou form accomplishingyourmission...

(B) Determiningthe Score

Thereareseveralwaysof determiningthepointsor thescorebasedon thecostsof eachproposal.If costis includedasoneof theevaluation
criteria, thenwerequiresomewayof translatingthedollar amountinto a score.Supposecosthasbeenassigned50 evaluationpointsout
of atotalpossiblescoreof 200. How manypointsdoeseachproposalget?How aretheycalculated?

Herearethreetechniquesthat arecommonlyused.Thefirst is basedon the ratio of costsof eachproposalto the leastexpensiveone.The
secondis basedontherelativedifferencesin costsamongtheproposals;the third, on an intervalscale.In establishingacostingprocedure
caremustbetakentoensurethatanartificially low pricecanbeaccormnodatedas somebonafide suppliersmaysubmita low bid toobtain
thework.

Foreachof theseexamples,let’s assumewehavethreeproposalseachwith a differentcost:A costs$300,000;B costs$250,000;andC
costs$275,000.Let us alsoassumethat costisworth 100 points.

Ratio of costs

Usingthe first method,thevendorwith the lowestcostproposalreceivesall 100 availablepoints. All othervendorswouldreceivea smaller
numberof points asdeterminedby theratio of theircoststothe leastexpensiveproposal.

Differences in costs

The points are based on the differences in costs. Using the same data, we first determine the difference in cost between the
least cost proposal and the one under consideration. We then express this difference as a percentage of the lowest cost
proposal.

Points per interval

In this method, all proposals within the same range of costs receive the same number of points. For example, those within
10% of the lowest price, receive 100% of the points. Those proposals whose costs are between 10% and 15% greater than
the lowest cost receive 80% of the points. Between 16% and 30% greater, 60% of the points.

2. LeastCost

In theLeastCost approach,eachproposalis evaluatedanda scoreestablishedfor the technical andmanagementparts.TheEvaluators
eliminateanyproposalswhich do not satisfythe organization’smandatoryrequirements.A mandatoryrequirementmaybethe ability to
service500userterminalsconcunently,or theability toprovideaparticularsetof applicationsprograms.Forthose proposalswhich remain,
the selectionismadeon thebasisofleastcost.Thatis, selecttheproposalwhich cansatisfy all of the mandatoryrequirementsandcostsless
thantheothersasdeterminedby the life-cyclecost.

There isa fundamentalproblemwith this approach.Whatif thenext-to-the-cheapestproposaldramaticallyoutperformsthecheapestone
and costs only $100 more?Are you giving up $50,000in additional benefits (or severalhundredevaluationpoints in featuresand



capabilities)for a $100savingsin total cost?

To dealwith this problem,someorganizationsuseamodified procedure.Theyfirst determinethosefirms capableof doing anexcellentjob
asmeasuredby theirscores,excludingcost.Forexample,if thereare 1000totalpointsavailable,thePurchasingOfficermight declarethat
any firm obtainingmorethan750 pointsis capableof doing anexcellentjob. Forthosefirms, costwould beexaminedand thecontract
awardedto that firm withmorethan750 pointswhosesolutioncostthe least.

3. “Value” asdefinedasGreatestBenefitsperDollar

In theGreatestBenefits,eachproposalis evaluatedanda scoreestablishedfor it. Thescoreexcludesanyconsiderationsof cost.Oncethis
hasbeencompleted,the total scorefor eachproposalisdivided by theTotal Costto obtain a “Pointsperdollar” measurementof theproposal.
TheProposalwith thegreatest“pointsperdollar” representsthegreatestvalueandis selected.Costis usuallythelife-cycleor total contract
cost.

Let’s assumethatfor ProposalsA, B, andC, thescoresfor the technicallmanagementpartswere650, 730, and800 respectively.Now let’s
look atthecalculation:

Proposal Cost Technicall
ManagementPta.

“Value”
Points/$

A $300,000 650 650/300=2.17

B $250,000 730 730/250=2.92

C $275,000 800 800/275=2.91

Other Cost-RelatedLssues

Thereareotherwaysofdeterminingthecostof aproposal.Mostorganizationsbasetheir assessmenton sometype of cumulativecostover
the usefUl life of thesolution.Someorganizationslook at only ‘out of pocket’ dollars;others,offsetcostswithbenefitsto arriveata netcost.

Publishingthe Budget

Thereisno standardpracticerelatedtopublishingthebudget.Somebuyersdo notwanttorevealanybudgetinformation.Theybelievethat
opencompetitionandthebestsolutionsemergewhenvendorsaregiven no budgetinformation.At theotherextreme,somebuyerspublish
thebudgetaryamount in theRFP. Theybelievethat competitionwill prevail andthey will still get goodsolutionsbut all of themwill be
within budget.In somejurisdictions,publishingthebudgetis dictatedby policy orby regulation.

Hereis abriefdiscussionof this issuefrom NovaScotia:

Before movingon to wntedown the desirablecriteria you will haveto decide howyou wish to evaluateprice.

Some examples are~

a) T~Iproponents how much of a budget they have to work with and then don’t award any points for price. In this example you
might simply make the budget mandatory and accept the best proposal. This approach is occasionally used in conjunct]on
with the Cooperative Business Solution Process;

b) Give a rough budget figure and award points during evaluation for both price and solution;

c) Not give the budget, let proponents offer their best price, and give points during evaluation for price (This example is the

method used in the attached sample spread sheet);

d) Not give the budget, and accept the lowest priced proposal that meets a minimum standard; or

e) Not give thebudget,and divide proponent’s price by the number of pointsthe proposal scores, then accept the proposal that
offers the lowest cost per point

You might also want to ask proponents how the budget wiU be spent, e g. percentage of time spent on administration versus with clients
Again, Procurement would be pleased to help you look at the advantages and disadvantages of each approach. Typically budget
information is not released as part of the Request for Proposal process. This helps to ensure that project scope and
expectations are reasonable and subject to market discipline.



In Oregon, providing budgetary information in an RFP is optional:

Estimated budget (Optional)

Provide the expenditure range your agency has authonzed for the procurement of these resources for Instance
$100,000-$125,000. Also identify the costs that would be affected; for instance, hardware and software purchase
pnce only or hardwareand software purchase price as well as the software support and hardware maintenance for
five years

Dove!op a Short~List

Once an evaluation score has been determined for each proposal, this step is used to reduce the number of proposals to be
evaluated in subsequentsteps.

Consider the following illustrative example. Eight proposals were evaluated and the following scores were assigned: 82, 80,
78, 72, 65, 63, 50, 48.

We now wish to develop a short list. Let’s first dMde the scores into groups. A group consists of proposals with similar scores.
The first group could be 82, 80, 78. There is some question as to which group the proposal scoring 72 should be in. It is
always easier to justify keeping a proposal in the competition than disqualifying it. Since 72 is mid-way between 78 and 65,
let’s put the proposal with 72 in the first group. The next two groups are easier: one being 65 and 63; the other, 50 and 48.

If we want to keep lots of proposals in the competition, we could eliminate only the lowest group: 50 and 48. If we want fewer
proposals, we could eliminate the middle group as well: 65 and 63.

it is neither fair nor defensible to eliminate a proposal that scored better than one that has been kept in. For example, we
cannot drop the proposal with the score of 72 if we keep the one with the score of 65. If the proposal with the score of 72 was
clearly inferior to the proposal with the score of 65, then our evaluation process was flawed. The proposal with the score of
65 is in fifth place and, most likely, there is little chance that it will emerge as the winner. If it becomes necessary to disqualify
this proposal, we have to find some other way of doing it. In some jurisdictions,each major criterion has a lowest acceptable
score that must be exceeded to remain in the competition. (See Upset Levels, Section 7.4.)

In some jurisdictions, the Evaluators are not strictly bound by the point scores. The Project Manager has the discretionary
power to declare whether a one or two pointdifference in scores represents a significant difference in quality of the proposed
solutions.

This short-listing process produces a reduced list of proposals to be evaluated further.

This step usually occurs after the initial evaluation. The interview may, in fact, be a presentation, a demonstration of software,
or a question and answer session.

During these sessions, information is obtained to clarify the suppliers proposal but not to modify the proposal. These sessions
are not an opportunity for the purchaserto change the requirements or the RFP terms, or for the supplier to submit major
modifications. They are not a negotiation session.

Sometimes, the sessions are simply to clarify information and to permit the evaluators to complete the scoring of the written
RFP. Other times, thesesessions are scored as a separate part of the evaluation. Whether or not a score is assigned, a face-
to-face encounter with supplier personnel or a demonstration of a system often results in significant changes in scoring.

Presentations provide an opportunity to meet the supplier personnel, to assesstheir professional and inter-personal skills,
and to clarify the proposal. Often, face-to-face presentations add an important dimension to the evaluation process.
Sometimes, the presentations provide critical information not readily available nor easily determined from a written proposal.
For example, the project manager from one of the vendors may, in discussing the details of the proposal, demonstrate a depth



of knowledge and experience that far exceeds the description in the proposal. Alternatively, presentations provide some
suppliers the opportunity to show how little they know about certain specific aspects of the project.

The Procurement Officer should prepare an agenda for the presentation outlining the objectives of the presentation and any
specific requirements. All shorthsted proponents should be given a copy of the agenda far enough in advance to allow them
to prepare properly. A set of evaluation criteria should be prepared (prior to issuing the RFP) in order to evaluate the
presentations (if a score is assigned to them).

Notes should be taken during the presentations, and/or written responses obtained from the proponents. The notes may
become part of the documentation supporting the final selection decision. In some jurisdictions, the sessions are recorded.

Here is the advice offered in Guidelines from B.C.:

[~~eintent is to create a short-list and invite Proponents who make the list to deliver a presentation this should be

clearly explained. Additionally, Proponents must be made aware in the Request For Proposal whether

(a) the presentations are for clarification purposes and will simply increase the marks originally awarded;

(b) an additional set of marks is available for presentations; or

(c) marks for presentation form part of the original 100%

Here’s how these face-to-face encounters are structured in several different jurisdictions.

Clarification Meetings

Here is a writeup from Massachusetts’ procedures manual discussing several key aspects of clarification meetings:

If a ProcuringDepartmentrequiresaclanficationof a particularsectionof aResponsefrom a Bidder,the ProcuringDepartment
mustprovide thesameopportunityfor clarificationof the identifiedResponsesectionto all Biddersthat submittedResponses.
Sometimesthisopportunityisprovidedduringoral presentationswhenBidderscanbeaskedspecificquestionsabouttheir
Response.if oral presentationsarenotconducted,all Bidderswho submittedResponsesmustbeprovidedwithnoticeof an
opportunityto cIarif~’the identifiedsectionin theRFR.

Thissituationmayarisewhen a reviewof Responsesrevealsthat a sectionof theRFRwasunclearandseveralBidders
misunderstoodwhatwasintended.Ambiguitiesareusually identifiedduring theRFR inquiryperiod,butif therewasno inquiry
period, or if theambiguitywas not identifiedduring theinquiry period,thePMT maychooseto amendtheRFRtoclarify thesection
andall Biddersthat submittedresponsesshouldbe given theopportunityto revisetheir Responseson thatsectionof the RFR.A
Departmentwill not beexpectedto go throughthe extrawork to clarify theRFR if only oneBidder misunderstoodtheRFRor if the
ambiguityis nota materialelementof theprocurement.

Nocorrectionor clarificationsof Responseprices,termsandconditionsor thesubmissionof supplementalinformationprejudicialto
the interestsofotherBiddersor to fair competitionshall bepermitted.DepartmentsandPMTsmustbecarefUlto protectthe
intc~itvof the competitiveprocurementprocessby treatingall Biddersfairly and equallyduring theprocurementprocess.

Oral Presentations

HereareUtah’s guidelinesfor structuringthis eventandensuringthat all suppliersaretreatedfairly:
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Demonstrations

Thewriteupwhich follows is anexcellentexampleof a descriptionof thedemonstrationphaseascontainedin anRFP:

OralPresentationsshouldbescheduledif clarificationsoradditionalinformationisnecessaiyOral presentationswill beconducted
underthefollowing guidelines

1)All membersof theevaluationcornimtteeshouldbepresentduringoralpresentations

2) All offerorsmustbeaffordedequalopportunityto respondinanoral interview

3) Tunelimits for oral presentationswill beequalin length

4) Interviewsareto beconductedandcontrolledbythechairpersonThe StatePurchasingAgentmayattendsuchpresentationsif
deemednecessary

5)No offerorwill begiven informationpertainingto anotherofferor’sproposal or theirpresentstandingin theevaluationprocess
duringpresentations

6) Offerorsshouldbeinvitedto submittheir bestandfinal offer if required,alongwith any clarificationsgivenduring theoral
interview by anestablishedtuneanddateThisprocesswill becoordinatedthroughtheStateDivision ofPurchasing

12 Oral Presentations

To properlyevaluatemanyserviceprocurements,anofféror’sproposalmayneedto beclarified. Oralpresentationsarethen...
scheduledtoanswerquestionsby evaluationcommitteemembersTheofferor’soriginalproposalcannotbechangedin anyaspectat
theoral presentation.Theoralpresentationisonly to allowofferor’s toclarify portionsoftheirproposal. . . . ~. .. .

•DemOtistration:.. ..• •~..~...::~ ~ : . ~ : • .. :. •: •.• .:......:: : . :. . .: :::.: :. : 1~~ :~:. :1:. :~.:: :~ : :. ~ .:~ 1:...:..

At theconclusion of theoral interviewsa tuneandlocationwill be airangedfor the live systemdemonstration(s)Theofferorswith
thehighestratings aftertheoralInterviewswill advanceto thethirdandfinal phaseoftheevaluationprocessThisdemonstration
musttakeplaceinAnchoragewithin I () working daysaftertheinterviewdata

Theselectedfmalist(s)will presentatwo (2) daydemonstrationoftheir systeminaction Thedemonstrationwill consistof three
steps:. . : .. • . . .• .• . . . . .. . . .... . .

Thepointsto beawardedforeachsectionbasedon thefollowingevaluationcriteria

A Dayone ~oo~

Structuredexamplesofsystemtransactionswill beperformedThespecthcstepsto beperformedwill beprovidedby SEF The
vendorwill berequiredto perform a setoftransactionsBatchprocessingwill berun,andabill produced.Nodeviationfromthe
structuredperformancewill beallowedattins time Questionsfrom stateobserverswill beheld to anmumuin Thepointswill be
awardedbasedonthefollowing criteria

- canthesoftwareperform theassignedtasks 100 points
how well the taskis performedby thesoftware .100points

- subjectiveassessmentof generaloverall • .. . . . . . . . ..

system;easeof use,logic in formatsanddesign. .. . 100points • . • • :. •



flBest~dFthalO~

Manyjurisdictionsuse“bestandfinal offer” toimprovethe qualityof proposalswhich arepotentiallyacceptablebuthavesomedeficiencies.
Biddersmaybeaskedto reducecostsor clarify specificitemsin their proposals,suchasthe projectplanormethodology.

Hereis theview ofthis buildingblock fromthreedifferentperspectives- theModel ProcurementCode,Stateof Utah,andMassachusetts,
respectively:

Model Procurement Code

Stateof Utah

Demonstration(continued)

BDaytwo l00pomts

PreparedDemonstrationby theVendor Thevendorwill be given90 minutesto demonstratekey featuresof their applicationsinany
formattheydesireNo questionsfrom stateobserverswill beallowedduringthisphase

Pointstobe awardedon thebasisof how well demonstratedfeaturesapply to thisRFP srequirementsandthestate’sneedin
facilities andequipmentmanagement

C Daytwo 300pomts

QuestionandAnswerperiod withhandson useofsystemby stateobserversStatepersonnelmayaddressquestionsto thevendorat
this timerelatingto functionof specificapplicationfeaturesThe availabihtyofmultiple terminalsduringthis phaseis desirable

In orderto minimally impacttheon goingwork ofDOT&PF employeesthedemonstrationshalltakeplacein anenvironment
outsidetheDOT&PF facilities Thevendorshallschedulethedemonstrationin AnchorageThevendorshallmakeall necessary
preparationsinadvance.Thevendorshouldplanon up to30 observersarid shouldensureadequateseatingandviéwingcápabiitiCs.

R3-203144 BestandFinalOffers TheProcurementOfficer shallestablisha commondateandtunefot thesubmissionofbest
andfinal offers Bestandfinal offersshallbesubnuttedonly onceprovided howeverthe ChiefProcurementOfficeror thebeadof
aPurchasingAgencymaymakeawrittendeterminationthatit is in the[States] bestinterestto conductadditionaldiscussionsor
changethe[StatesJrequirementsandrequireanothersubmissionof bestandfinal offers Otherwise,nodiscussionoforchangesin
thebestandfinal offersshallbeallowedpriorto award Offerorsshallalsobeinformedthat if theydo riot submitanoticeof

::withdrawal oranotherbestandfinal offer, theirimmediatepreviousofferwill beconstruedastheirbestandfinal offer.

BestandFinalOfferscanbeobtainedif theevaluationcommitteedeterminesthatadditionalinformationisnecessaryin orderto
makea decisionEachacceptableorpotentiallyacceptableofferormustbegiven thesameopportunitytosubmitbestandfinal
offers If for example,oneproposalneedsclanfleationor additionalinformationin theprogramdescriptionandanotherin the
budgetjustification,eachofferormustbegiven theopportunitytoclarify ordefineboththeprogramdescriptionandthebudget
justification

In orderto initiateBestandFinalOffersthe followingmustbedone

• 1)TheStatePurchasingAgentmustbenotified ofthe Offérorsto begiven theopportunityto submitBésténdFinal Offersand.the
areaswhich areto beaddressed. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~ • • :: • .

2) ThePurchasingAgentwill sendeachofferora letterstatingtheareastobecoveredin thebestandfinal offer andthedateand
timein which bestandfinal offersmustbereturned. • • • • • • • • : • •

3)11offerorsdonot submita BestandFinal Offer, theirprevioussubmissionwill beconsideredtheirBestandFinal Offer.
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Stateof Massachusetts

Bestand Final Offer (BAFO)
Pursuantto801 CMR 21 06(11),a ProcurementManagementTeammayprovideBidderswith anopportunityto providea Best
andFinal Offer” (BAFO) TheBAFOprocessrepresentsanoptionalstepin theBidderselectionprocessandis notpartof’ the
contractnegotiationprocessBAFO maybeusefulwhenno singleResponseaddressesall thespecifications,whenthecost
submittedby all Biddersaretoohigh whentwo ormoreBiddersarevirtually lied aftertheevaluationprocessorwhenall Bidders
submittedresponsesthatareunclearordeficientin oneormoreareas

ThePMT mayrestrictthenumberof Biddersinvited tosubmit aBestandFinal Offer or mayoffertheoptionto all Bidders In
eithercase thePMT shouldprovidethesameinformationandthesamesubmissionrequirementsto all Bidderschosento submita
BestandFinal Offer

Departmentsarerequiredto developanddistributeto selectedBiddersthewrittentermsfor “Best andFinalOffer’ with specific
informationon what isbeingrequestedsubmissionrequirementswith time linesandinformationonthebasisforevahiatmg
responsesanddeterminingthesuccessfulBidder(s) Biddersmaybeaskedtoreducecostsorprovideadditionalclarificationto
specificsectionsoftheRFR

SelectedBiddersarenotrequiredto submita BAFO andmaysubmita writtenresponsenotifyingthePMTthat theirResponse
remamsasoriginallysubmitted ThetermsoftheBestandFinal Offermaynot identify eitherthecurrentrankof anyoftheBidders
selectedfor a BestandFinalOffer or the lowestcostscurrentlyproposed.TheProcurementTeam.Leaderwill havefull discretionto
acceptor rejectanyinformationsubmittedina BAFO

OSD recommendsthat Departmentsconsiderhow the BAFO option will be evaluated Departments mayevaluatethe
subnijssionsof “Best andFinalOffers” as an addition to the scoresalready receivedby Bidderson their onginalRFR
responseor may developa new evaluationprocessbasedentirely onthe “Best andFinalOffer” submission Departments
should articulatéthe evaluation processto be usedin thewritten termsof the “Best andFinal Offer”. : • • • 1 •

fl.Ref~Chec~g

Therearetwo commonapproachesto incorporatingreferencesinto theevaluationprocess:awardpoints,or simplyusethereferencesto
confirmthewinner’scapabilities.

References

Referencescanberequestedandmaybespecific “~tthreeprojects” ‘a contactwithin theProvinceif available”,etc Ifyou intend
tocheckreferencesyou will wantto explainhow thesewill beevaluated Here isanexample

Referencesof theproponentorproponentsscoringthehighestagamstthedesirablecriteriawill bechecked,andassessedagainstthe
abovecriteria. TheDepartmentwill notenterintocontractnegotiationswith anyproponentwhosereferencesarefoundto be
unsatisfactory

Alternatively,you cotild give pointsfor thereferencesduringevaluation.:. Referencescanbeproblematicfora numberofreasOns,
•so if youdon’t needthemyou might leavethemoutaltogether, • • • • • • • : •

UsingReferencesto Confirma Selection

Proponentreferencesareusuallyusedto confirmtheselectionratherthanasanevaluationcriterion. In manycases,only the referencesof
the winningproponentarechecked. If severalproponentsareclosein the final evaluation,referencesmaybeusedto helpchoosebetween
them. Theinterviewshouldbeconductedusingpredetermined,consistentquestions,in orderto receivereliableandobjectiveinformation
aboutservice,support,reliability, etc.

Referencesshouldonly becheckedif theRFPrequestedthem.

Most selectionproceduresrequirethebiddersto identify referenceaccounts.Thewordingin manyRFPsis similar:

“Proposalsmustincludealist ofreferencesincludingnamesandtelephonenumbersfor whom thebidderhasperformedsimilarwork. These



referencesmightbecontactedduring theproposalevaluationphaseto determinetheir satisfactionwith the workcarriedout.”

“Providethreereferences,for workperformedwithin the lasttwo years,whichyoujudgeto beof similar scopeandcomplexity.”

Massachusettsdescribesthe groundrulesfor usingreferences:

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROCUREMENT POLICIES AND PROCEDURESHANDBOOK

PART TWO - THE DETAILS
CHAPTER II. HOW TO DO A COMPETITIVE PROCUREMENT

Pursuantto 801 CMR 21.06(9)a ProcurementManagementTeammayverify anyreferencesincludedin a Bidder’sResponseandto
conductany otherreferenceor creditchecksas the ProcuringDepartmentdeemsappropriate.TheProcuringDepartmentmay
consideranydocumentedreferences,including documentedperformancerecordsof a Bidderon file at theProcuringDepartmentor
solicitedfrom otherDepartmentsor entities.

ThePMT mayconductreferencechecksin a mannerthatit deemsmostappropriateandefficient,howeverall referencechecksmust
bedocumentedin writing by thePMT. Departmentsshouldusethe same“script” or formatof questionswhenconductingreference
checkssothat the resultsareconsistentand fair to all Bidders.A sampleReferenceCheckform is attachedtothis Handbookthat
Departmentscanmodify asneeded.TheProcurementManagementTeammaydecidewhetherornot toacceptunsolicited
references.Referencechecksmaybemadeat any tame during the
procurementprocessor during the life of thecontract.

Invariably, someonefrom theselectionteammakesthecalls. If this is yourjob, whatdo yousay?Whatquestionsdoyouask?Whatis the
purposeof theexercise?Clearly,you wantto verify that thesupplierdid, in fact,do averygoodjob at thatcompany.

But only the mostnaiveevaluatorwould assumethat a supplierwill submitthenameof a badreference.The existenceof a few solid
referencesonly demonstratesthat the bidderhas the potential for excellentwork. Obviously, bidderswill only submitthe namesof
companieswhich theyknowwill providethemwith wonderfulreferences.

Thereis another,moreaggressivetactic.Phonethereferenceaccounts,notonly to learnaboutthebidder,butto leamthenamesof other
purchasers.(Alternatively, askfor anextensivelist of customersin theRFP.)Oncethis hasbeenaccomplished,call all of thepurchasers
who weren’tlistedasreferences.

Thepurposeof thesecalls to “nonreference”accountsis to learnaboutthesupplierfrom a broaderrangeof customers.Thesecustomers
will relateboth goodandbadstoriesaboutthebidder, anditsproductsor services.

Thepurposein contacting“non reference”accountsis notsimplyto identify problemsituations(whichmayhavebeencausedby thesupplier
or its products,thepurchaser,third parties,etc.).Thepurposeisto learnwhatthesupplierdid whendifficulties wereencountered?What
did thesupplierdowhenitsproject leaderleft?Whathappenedwhenthekey userbecameill? Whatdidthe supplierdo wh~nthecustomer
requiredmoresupportonshort-notice?Did thesupplieract in thecustomer’sbestinterest?Did thesuppliersimplydisavowresponsibility?
Did thesupplierandpurchasersolvetheproblemby workingaspartners?

If theseconversationscauseyou to beconcernedaboutthe risksin dealingwith a particularsupplier,thendiscussthe informationwith the
supplier.You maywantto listento thesupplier’ssidebeforeacceptingthe information.

If youdodecideto incorporatethis approachto referencecheckinginto yourevaluationprocedure,I suggestthat youmodify yourREPso
thatthebiddersareawareof thisnewprocess.Here’show oneRFPinformedthe biddersthat thereferencecheckingwouldincludeabroad
rangeof customers,notjust thenamestheyprovided: “Ourevaluationwill be madeprimarilyvia checkswith thebidderprovidedreferences
andotherindustrysourcesandusersknownto theevaluationteam.”

In oneof its RFPs,Nebraskaidentifiedthe ineasof concernthatwould bediscussedwith the references:
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57 ReferenceChecks

A vendorsreferenceswill becontactedandinterviewedwith a standardquestionnaireAreasofdiscussionwill include

• qualityandperformanceof installedequipment
installationofhardwareandsoftware

• qualityoftrainingandtrainingprograms
• responsivenessto supportandmaintenancerequirements
• problems(poorqualitydeliverables,contractdisputesworkstoppages)
• problemhandling andproblemresolution
• functionalandtechmcalabilities
• timelinessin meetingprojectdeadlines
• theperformanceof thevendorsprojectteamstaff
• theoverall opinionofthevendorSperformance
• whetheror notthereferencewould rehirethe firm

Responsesto referencecheckswill beevaluatedindividuallyandasawhole Negativecommentsmaybereviewedwith thevendor
atouroption Consistentunfavorableresponsesmaycausedisqualificationof theproposal

The Statereservestherightto checkanyotherreference(s)thatmight beindicatedthroughtheexplicitly specifiedcontactsotthat
resultfrom communicationwithotherentitiesinvolvedwithsimilarprojects. • • • • • • i • • • •

AssigningPointsto References

Someorganizationsassigna score to thereferencesand include thepoints in the overall evaluation. Sometimes,thereis a minimum
acceptablescore,say 12 outof 20. Firmsreceiving 12 or fewerpointswouldbe eliminatedfromfurtherconsideration.

Typically, referencesareworth between5%and 25 % ofthe totalpoints.Thereferencesarecontactedfor the“winner” or the “finalists”,
theinformationisobtainedusingachecklistor questionnaire,andascoreisassigned.Hereis themanneris which aWashingtonStateagency
describedtheprocessin its REP.Thegoodnewsis that theyprovidedthebidderswith detailsof thereferenceinformationsoughtandthe
weightor scorethatwasbeingassignedto references.Thebadnewsis thatthissectionislegalisticanddifficult to understand.I expectthat
morethanoneofthebiddersreadthis section2 or 3 timesandstill didn’t understandit fully.

48 REFERENCES EQUIPMENT, SOFTWAREAND INSTALLATION
VALUE 50%
Provideat leasethreeappropriatereferencesofcustomerswhich useequipmentlsoftwarecombinationswhicharethe sameasor
substantiallysimilarto thesystembeingproposedandwhereyoumanagedthe installationandconversion.Foreachreferencelist

a) CompanyName
b) Individual contactnameandtitle if available
c) Telephonenumber
d) If available abnefdescriptionofthe system(s)installedatthereferenceandtheapplicationfor which it is used

Thereferenceswill becontactedduring theevaluationof themanagementproposalandtheresultsofthecontactswill beusedto
derivethescorefor thissection It is recognizedthat somebiddersmaybedealersof systemsmanufacturedby otherentities andm
that casecustomersof otherdealersmaybereferencedif theyacquiredandinstalleda systemwhich is substantiallythesameasthat
beingproposed.Forsuchreferencesalsoprovidethenameandtelephonenumberofthedealerforwhomthesystemwasacquired.

If theresultoftheforegoingisthattherearefewerthanthreereferenceswhich aredirectcustomersof thebidder, thenprovide:
additionalotherreferesicessothat thereareatleastthreewhich arecustomersofthebidder,althoughtheyneedtiot necessarilybe
purchasersofthesystembeingproposed

Referencesto entitieswhichareownedby thebidder,or areownedby anentitywhich alsoownsa significantinterestin thebidder,
arenotacceptableanddonotcomplywith therequirementofthis subsection.



STATE-BY-STATE PURCHASING WEB SITES

The National Association of State Procurement Officials <http:/Aw~w.naspo.org>has compiled an index of web sites for all
of the states. A review of each of these sites can provide purchasing executives and web designers with many ideas related
to content. They can help answer the question of what type of information to provide both buyers and vendors.

We have examined each of these sites. We have provided a brief description of each site’s major features. In doing this, we
have attempted to minimize the amount of redundancy. There is little point in repeating 30 or 40 times that “this site has a 10-
page sectionon how to do business with the state.” We have attempted to provide information which we believe makes the
site different, or unusual, and to identify those features which are valuable at each site.

To assist you in scanning this material, each major feature is identified in bold type; e.g., How to do business with the state.
States withouta procurement web site, or those with sites having only one or two pages have been omitted from this listing.
Issue #25 dealt with the first 11 sites. In this issues, we describe 12 more sites. Others will be described in future issues.

Illinois
http:/Avww.state.il.us/cms/purchase/default.htm

This site contains the standard features found in many other sites: Bid Advertisements, Selling to the State, Responding
to Bids, Downloading Vendor Forms, Small Business Set-Aside Program, Business Enterprise Program, Purchase
Point (procurement opportunities), and Standard Procurement Rules.

Their Notice of Adopted Rules, based on the old American Bar Association Model Procurement Code, is about 100 pages
long. Purchase Point is a proprietary package and in addition to procurement opportunities, it provides information about all
companies enrolled, public notices, and FAQs. They also provide a Guest Room that contains tutorials and other Help
information.

Indiana
http://www.ai.org/idoalindex.htm

This is a fairly unsophisticated site; however, they do provide the full text of actual bid documents. Their “How to do business
with the state9 page begins with Guidelines for Ethical Procurement Practices. Most states have this feature but its
placement here is uncommon. Good for them! They also have a download facility for full text of bid sets.

Iowa
http://www.state.ia .uslgovernmentldgslcsap/purhome/business.htm

This site has a simple and easy to navigate home page. The addition of Contracts Expiring in the Next 3 Months adds
value. Their new Vendor Purchase Manual is unspectacular and typical of these types of publications. The highlight of this
site is the Small Business Resource Office (Working Smarter For Small Business) which provides lots of information about
management, money, and marketing. It has an Ask The Experts function - an extremely valuable addition.

Kentucky
http://www.state.ky.us/agencies/purch/frame2.htm

This site, sponsored by the Division of Material & Procurement Services, is organized into separate sections for Vendors and
for Government. Both sections appear to be comprehensive with extensive information on topics such as awards, standard
attachments, and laws. The gem on this site is Instructions for Assembling Bid Documents via the Web. These 4 pages
“explain the process you should follow if you wish to use the Commonwealth of Kentucky’s Web Pages to find and bid on
opportunities solicited through Finance/Purchases.

Louisiana
http://www.doa.state.Ia.us/osp/osp.htm

There are two features found on this site that are useful and not common. First, their entire commodity catalog is available
for use by any entity. Second, they have a Frequently Asked Questions section forvendors and agencies which contains
more than the usual introductory material. For example, the agency questions substandard performance by a vendor, what
types of data processing services can be included in “support”, and how to order subscriptions provided on CD-ROM. Vendor
questions deal with issues such as the most common mistakes in bidding, and publishing of results on the internet.
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Maine
http://janus.state.me.us/purchase

This web site publishes information related to Accessibility for Information Technologies. More specifically, the site
contains standards for computer applications and web pages, purchase contract language, and a testing methodology for
software. It also contains a list of Existing Contracts by commodity, vendor and expiry date.

Massachusetts
http://www.magnet.state.ma.us/osd/posldps.htm

This state isa major player in procurement reform and its web site reflects some of the results to date. Comm-PASS is their
web-based solicitation system. Thissite also provides a downloadable copy of their Procurement Policies & Procedures
Handbook, a valuable reference document for most jurisdictions. This book explains procurement concepts, policies,
processes, and guidelines. One of the interesting sub-pages is Newsletters and Articles about Massachusetts
Procurement Practices. This page contains articles describing some of the major procurement initiatives in the state, and
in the country.

Michigan
http://www.state.mi.us/dmb/oop

This site represent the Office of Purchasing and is quite attractive. It is easy to read and navigate. They provide much of the
usual material - Types of Solicitations, How To Become A Vendor, How Michigan Buys, etc. However, they have provided
separate pages accessible directly from the main menu dealing with Contract Performance, Unsuccessful Vendor
Debriefings, and Doing Business With Michigan Seminars.

Minnesota
http:/Iwww.mmd.admin .state.mn .us/

This state’s web page covers all the usual bases. However, it has three features that I like. First, it has a Table of Contents
page. For each of the hotlinks on its home page, it lists the sub-pages by title. By reviewing this Table of Contents, you can
quickly determine the specific information provided on the entire site. Second, it provides a Glossary of Common
Procurement Terms. While mostprocurement sites have these terms, or some of them, defined at various places throughout
the site, having them all in one place makes sense. The Glossary is 17 (printed) pages in length and defines more than 200
terms. The third feature is the provision of a one-page Vendor Performance Report, to standardize the reporting and tracking
of unsatisfactory vendor performance.

Mississippi
http://www.dfa.state.ms.us/purchase/

This site doesn’t add any new, wondrous features. It has its Procurement Handbook indexed and on-line, as well as recent
copies of their newsletter, Purchasing Notes. The Dept. Of Information Technology Services has its own web site
<http://www.its.state.ms.us/> which contains the ITS Procurement Handbook. This 62-page publication explains the
applicable law, policy and guidelines. In addition, it provides valuable advice on Selecting a Vendor, and other procurement
procedures.

Missouri
http://www.oa .state.mo.us/purch/purch.htm

The state has segregated the information into Vendor and Agency sections. In the Vendor Information, they provide hotlinks
to Agency BidlProposal Sites for manyof the state agencies. They also provide both directories and lists of contracts for
Minority-Owned Business Enterprises and Women-Owned Business Enterprises.

Montana
http://www.mt.gov/doa/ppdfindex.htm

This web site segregates the information into 3 categories: Vendor Information, State/local Information and Resources.
The resources section is quite good. It contains 8 subpages: Standard Contract Language & Forms, RFP Manual, Model
RFP Template, Procurement Law, and 3 manuals - Getting it Purchased, Getting it Mailed and Getting it Printed. Two
features are noteworthy. The contract language section is organized by 60 different types of contract clauses. And, finally,
their RFP Manual incorporates material from my reference book, The RequestFor Proposal Handbook.



REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL CHECK-OFF LIST

This list is available from Montana’s web site. It identifies all of the document which must be kept in
the contract file.

(All of these documents must be in the completed RFP file held by the State Procurement Bureau.)

V Request from agency/end user
(Requisition)

i/List of vendors from agency
Agency provides a list of suggested vendors
to SPB. SPB adds vendors as necessary.

V Proposal document
Provided by the agency to SPB for review.
RFP content will not be changed without
request/ notification to the agency.

V Mailing list
Prepared by SPB. RFP mailed via fax notice
or U.S. mail.

V Posted on Internet
SPB posts REP on SPB’s website.

V Vendors conference and/or site
survey sign-in sheet
Agency is responsible for conference and
shall provide copy of sign-in sheet to SPB.
Conference may include a SPB Contracts
Officer if the agency requests.

V Addenda and/or response to
vendor questions (including
responses to the Q/A portion of the RFP)
Agency prepares the responses to questions
submitted and/or communications from the
vendors conference and submits them to SPB
for posting and/or distribution and review.

V Non-Conflict of Interest form signed by
all members of evaluation committee and
collected.

V Evaluation Matrix
Prepared by the agency and provided to SPB
for review prior to receipt of proposals.

V Proposals received
Proposals are received at the State
Procurement Bureau prior to the stated due
date and time. The original proposal is kept at
the SPB and copies are distributed to the
agency for evaluation. One extra set is
maintained for copying by interested persons.

V Proposals inspected
Contracts officer inspects proposals for any
claims of trade secret information. Contents
and accompanying affidavit are pulled out
and stored in a secure location. Interested
parties are not allowed to inspect these
documents.

V List of proposers
Prepared by SPB for the file.

V All public meetings of the
evaluation committee are posted on

Internet. Meeting minutes are taken and kept
as part of the official file,

V Requests for clarification/
negotiation/ discussion

A complete record of all negotiations with the
vendor (oral and written). Includes requests/
questions from agency and responses from
vendors.

V Best and Final offers and
responses

V Recommendation of award -

scoring, explanation, contract
amount, system features/options,
length of contract, etc.

This is prepared by the agency and submitted
to SPB for concurrence. If evaluation and
recommendation for award is appropriate,
SPB prepares the letters to vendors. When
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REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
CHECK-OFF LIST (continued)

evaluation of the RFP is complete, the agency
submits all final copies to SPB.

V Letters to vendors - Notice of
Award/Rejection, Request for Contract
Security, Insurance Requirements, etc. Sent
out by SPB.

V Workers Compensation /
Independent Contractors Exemption

If required in the Notice of Award letter, the
documentation is provided by the vendor(s) to
SPB.

V Certificate of Insurance - State of
Montana named as additional insured.
Documentation is provided by the vendor(s)
to SPB.

V Contract Security - Approved as is
appropriate Same as above.

V Contractors License - Notice to Dept. of
Revenue Same as above.

V Negotiated contract for review by SPB
prior to signing contract - space on contract
for Contracts Officer to approve negotiated
items and contract language. SPB ensures no
conflicting language between REP and final
contract.

V Issue Purchase Order
This is an internal tracking numbering system
within the State Procurement Bureau. The
issuance of a state purchase order completes
the RFP process.

Any questions regarding the REP process,
including any requests to view the file, can
then be handled by the State Procurement
Bureau. All further communications regarding
the awarded contract are handled between
the contractor and the agency.

————— —————————————————————————————————— I

I TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT I
I ‘Y~ES! Entermy 1-yearsubscription(4 issues)toTheRFPReport I
I In U.S.-$60 In Canada-$79.18 I

~ Paymentenclosed. I
I 0 Visa# _____________________________Exp. Date_________________ I
I Pleaseinvoice me.My purchaseorder number is:___________________________

I
Name _____________________________________

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Title _________________________________________________________
I Suite 203- 1 5233 Pacific Avenue I
I White Rock, B.C. Canada V4B 1 P8 Company
i To order immediately Address ______________________________________________
‘ please Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881
I asner@compuserve.com Phone _____________Fax ________________E—ail_________
I IundcrszwzdIinaycancelazanytfrne~fIamnotsatisfledandreceipeareJutndfortheunrnai1edportion. I

lo I.. — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
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INSIDE 1999 has been a great year.

Montana Changes The Rules
- It’s All Public

In Montana, the state supreme court

recently imposed a major new

‘responsibility’. All evaluation committee

meetings in the State of Montana are now

considered ‘public meetings’, with meeting

notices and agendas posted 72 hours in

advance. This article contains answers to

the most commonly asked questions about

this ruling and its impact on the RFP

process.

A Detailed Example of an
Evaluation/Scoring Procedure

This article contains a sample evaluation

process the actual detailed description of

how to perform the evaluation which is

given to the Evaluators before beginning

their work. This document illustrates

several ‘good’ and ‘best practices’ and

defines the specific rules for assigning

scores.

Sole Source in Virginia

Virginia’s approach to sole sourcing is well-

organized, easy-to-follow and available on

their web site. The Public Procurement Act

sets out the rules - the statutory

requirements for sole sourcing and any

related protests. This article provides

extracts from the statute, the procurement

instructions and a copy of the prescribed

form.

It’s beenexcitingandfunworking withpublic sectorbuyersandhundreds

of vendorsacrossNorthAmerica.

Duringtheyear,manypublicsectorbuyershavetakenthetimeto help

me, toinform me aboutchangesin theirpractices,andto sharewith me

theirviews. I haddozensof interestingconversationsincludingsomewith

buyersinFloridaaboutprocurementreform;withbuyersin Whitehorse

aboutevaluationprocesses,andwith thestateof Montanaaboutuser

manuals.To theseandall theothers,thankyou for takingthetimeto

offermeinformationandto shareyour views.

I alsohadhundredsofinterestingconversationswithvendorsabout

publicsectorpurchasing,procurementreformandtheirdifficulties in

understandingtheprocess.Duringtheyear,I’ve givenmorethan15

workshopson CreatingAWinningProposal.In fact,morethan700

vendorshaveattendedtheseworkshopssponsoredbyMERX

(www.merx.cebra.com),CanadianAssociationofManagementConsult-

ants(www.camc-consult.org),andFedmarket(www.fedmarket.com).I

wasamazedthaton thestrengthof onenoticefor 8 dayson MERX, an

electronictenderingsystem,morethan180peopleenrolledinmyToronto

session.Thankyou to eachoftheseorganizationsandto all thosewho

attended.

Twopublicationshaveprovidedm~with theopportunityto sharesome

storieswith their readers.Thankyou to SteveTowns,Editor ofReseller

(www.gtreseller.com)andBobParkins,Editor ofSummit

(www.sunimjtconnects.com).

Theyear2000looksjust asexcitingfor us. Moreworkshops,lots of

interestingconversations,andafewnewproducts,includingavideoofmy

workshop,andasecondeditionofTheRequestForProposalHandbook.

Foryou, thesupportersof this newsletter,andfor all of youwho have

helpedmake1999bothfun andexciting for us:THANK YOU! And all the

bestfor 2000.
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REPs and the law of contracts S
S

The process of issuing an RFP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual rights and obligations.

Each RFP and the associated process should

be reviewed by your lawyer or legal

department prior to issuing the RFP. The

examples and sample RFP5 used throughout

this text have been used in many different

jurisdictions in the past. The author makes no

claim about the appropriateness, correctness,

or legal consequences of these examples or

sample RFP5. Competent legal advice should

be obtained to review your Request For

Proposal and the associated process.

Our Reference Books:
• How to Evaluate Information

Technology Proposals
• The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling Supplier Complaints and

Protests
• Selecting a Computerized Maintenance

Management System

Our internet address is:

asner@compuserve.com

: Montanahasproducedan

• excellentdocument- Initiating

andNavigatingtheRequestFor

: ProposalProcess.
• (www.state.mt.us/doa/ppd)The

appendixofthisdocument

containsasampleevaluation

process- theactualdetailed

descriptionof howtoperform

theevaluationwhich isgivento

theEvaluatorsbeforebeginning

their work. Thisdocument

illustratesseveral“good”and

“bestpractices”:

• Provisionof detailedscoring

instructionsfor theEvaluators

to standardizetheprocess

andtoensurethattheprocedure

cansurvivepublic scrutiny;

• Inclusionof adetailed

narrativefor eachpossiblescore

foreachevaluationcriterion.For

example,in dealingwith thefirst

criterion,ProjectApproach,each

of the5 differentscoringlevels

from superiorto unsatisfactory

isdescribed.Thedescriptions

aresimilar - first definingeach

level,theprovidingexamplesto

illustratethat level,andfinally,

identifyingtheagreementre-

quiredfrom theEvaluation

Committee.

• Inclusionof detailedInstruc-

tionsfor variouscontingencies

suchasfailure to include

manadatoryinformation.For

example,in thesecondcriterion,

Experience,theinstructions

to the Evaluatorsestablishthat

if onlyoneof thetwo required

narrativeshasbeen

included,thenthetotalpossible

pointsis reducedfrom 20 to 10.

• Inclusionof detailedinstruc-

tionsfor calculatingpointsfor

costwith illustrativeexamples;

• Referencechecksperformed

byseveralpeople,with the

actualscorebasedon “group

discussion”.

Theevaluationwasbasedon 4

criteria: ProjectApproach,

Experience/ProblemSolving,

Cost,andReferences.

Description Scoring

Level

Point

Value

Superior 1 40

VeryGood 2 36

Good 3 32

Acceptable 4 24

Unsatisfactory 5 0

Theproposalmustaddressall

pointswith theContractor’s

Responsibilities.Required

ReportsandTEAMSFile Layout

andInterfacesections.As closely

aspossible,eachrequired

elementis critical tothesuccess

of theprojectandmustbe

agreedtoinsomemanner

: A Detailed Example of an
: Evaluation/Scoring Procedure

Criterion 1:
Project Approach
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preferablyexpoundedupon

within theresponseto assure

theEvaluationCommittee

membersall serviceswill be

performed.Eachrequired

elementpointhasbeenlistedto

assisttheEvaluationCommittee

Memberswith thescoring

process.TheMemberswill have

to readeachproposalin depth

to verify whetherall thecontrac-

tual requirementshavebeen

agreedto andto determinethe

scoringlevelof theresponseand

promisedservice.TheTEAMS

InterfaceFile sectionmustbe

agreedto butcannotbescored.

Thefollowingexplainsthe

sacringlevelsandapplicable

pointsthatwill be givenfor each

proposals.

Scoring:A possible40points

maybegivenin this category

usingthefollowingguideline:

1. SUPERIORRESPONSE-

40 POINTS

A superiorproposalwould bea

responsewhich agreesto eachof

the 150elementswithin the

Contractor’sResponsibilities

andtheRequiredReports

sectionsaddressingeachof the

requiredserviceareasdetailing

proceduralandprocesssystems

which arein placeor would be

implementedinorderto facili-

tatetheMontanaproject.These

areaswould includebutnotbe

limited tomanagingtheelec-

tronicfile transmission,requisi-

tioningfoodsstampinventory

directlyfrom USDA,managing

thefoodstampinventory,

processingauthorizations,

mailingallotments,processing

returnedmail,reconciliationand

reporting.

Additional examplesof asupe-

rior responsemayinclude

overviewsof otherareasof

interestto theDepartmentsuch

asmorein depthdescriptionsof

securitysystems,employee

backgroundchecks,vault stor-

agesecurity,oraccountability

andreportingdataandmeth-

ods.

A superiorresponsewould

addresssystemsor processesin

placeto addresspotential

problemsinherentto directmail

systemssuchasDepartment,

contractorormediasystem

failure,postalservicefailure,

stockdeliveryfailure, natural

disastersor anyotherobstacles

whichmaypossiblythreaten

foodstampbenefitsfrom being

receivedtimely oraccuratelyby

Montanahouseholds.

Overall,theEvaluationCommit-

teeMembersmustagreethat the

responsewasexcellentin con-

tent,format, information,

explanationanddetail; readily

addressingall earsclearly

outlininganaffirmativeplanof

actionto executivetheMontana

FoodStampIssuancecontract.

2. VERY GOODRESPONSE

36 POINTS

Thisproposalwould beare-

sponsewhich agreesto eachof

the 150 elementswithin the

Contractor’sResponsibilities

andtheRequiredReports

sectionsaddressingeachofthe

requiredserviceareasdetailing

proceduralandprocesssystems

which areinplaceorwould be

implementedin orderto facili-

tatetheMontanaproject.These

areaswould includebutnotbe

limited tomanagingtheelec-

tronicfile transmission,requisi-

tioningfoodsstampinventory

directlyfromUSDA, managing

thefood stampinventory,

processingauthorizations,

mailingallotments,processing

returnedmail, reconciliationand

reporting.

Additional examplesof avery

goodresponsemayinclude

overviewsof otherareasof

interestto theDepartmentsuch

asmorein depthdescriptionsof

securitysystems,employee

backgroundchecks,vaultstor-

agesecurity,or accountability

andreportingdataandmeth-

ods.

Averygoodresponsemay

addresssystemsorprocessesin

placeto managepotentialprob-

lemsinherentto directmail

systemssuchasDepartment,

contractorormediasystem

failure,postalservicefailure,

stockdeliveryfailure,natural

disasters,or anyotherobstacles

whichmaypossiblythreaten

foodstampbenefitsfrom being

receivedtimelyoraccuratelyby

Montanahouseholds.

Overall,theEvaluationCommit-

teeMembersmustagreethat the
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responsewasexcellentincon-

tent,information,explanation

anddetail;addressingmostof

theseareasclearlyoutliningan

affirmativeplanof actionto

executetheMontanaFood

StampIssuancecontract.

3. GOODRESPONSE

32 POINTS

Thisproposalwould agreeto

eachof the 150elementswith

theContractor’sResponsibilities

andtheRequiredReports

sectionsaddressingeachof the

requiredserviceareasdetailing

proceduralandprocesssystems

which arein placeorwouldbe

implementedinordertofacili-

tatetheMontanaproject.These

areaswould includebutnotbe

limited tomanagingtheelec-

tronicfile transmission,requisi-

tioningfoodstampinventory

directlyfromUSDA, managing

thefoodstampinventory,

processingauthorizations,

mailingallotments,processing

returnedmail, reconciliationand

reporting.

Additional examplesof agood

responsemayincludeoverviews

of otherareasof interestto the

Departmentsuchasmorein

depthdescriptionsof security

systems,employeebackground

checks,vault storagesecurity,or

accountabilityandreporting

dataandmethods.

suchasDepartment,contractor

or mediasystemfailure, postal

servicefailure,stockdelivery

failure, naturaldisastersor any

otherobstacleswhich may

possiblythreatenfoodstamp

benefitsfrombeingreceived

timelyor accuratelyby

Montananhouseholds.

Overall,theEvaluationCommit-

teeMembersmustagreethat the

responsewaswell written for

content,format, information,

explanationanddetail; address-

ingsomeof theadditionalareas

listedaboveclearlyoutliningan

affirmativeplan ofactionto

executivetheMontanaFood

StampIssuancecontract.

4.ACCEPTABLE

24 POINTS

An acceptableresponseagreesto

eachofthe 150 elementswithin

theContractor’sResponsibilities

adtheRequiredReportssec-

tionsaddressingeachof the

requiredserviceareas.The

responsemaydiscusseachor

mostof theproceduraland

processsystemswhich arein

placeor wouldbeimplemented

in orderto facilitatetheMon-

tanaprojectsuchasmanaging

theelectronicfile transmission,

requisitioningfoodsstamp

inventorydirectlyfromUSDA,

managingthefoodstampinven-

tory, processingauthorizations,

mailingallotments,processing

returnedmail, reconciliationan

reporting.

Overall,theEvaluationCommit-

teeMembersmustagreethat the

responsewasbasicin address-

ingall therequiredareas;

perhapsgenerallydiscussing

someadditionalareasbut

appearstobnesomewhainde-

terminateasto how mostthe

proposer’soverallprocedural

andprocesssytemsworkwhich

will be usedto executivethe

Montanaproject.

5.UNSATISFACTORY

0 POINTS

An unsatisfacotrypropsoal

would agreein generalto most

butnotall of therequried

elements;perhapsenigmatically

addressingsomeof the

requiements.Overall,th

EvalautionCommitteeMemers

would agreetherepsosnewas

narrativein naturestructured

moreasacompany

advertisingtoolratherthana

corssreferencedresponse

interestedin addressingthe

Montanaproejcconcernspoint

bypoint.

Theproposalmustinclude 2

Criterion 2:

Experience/ProblemSolving

Description Scoring
Level

Point
Value

Superior 1 20

VeryGood 2 18

Good 3 16

Acceptable 4 12

Unsatisfactory 5 0
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A goodresponsemayaddress

systemsor processesin placeto

addresspotentialproblems

inherentt directmail systems
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narrativesfor similarwork

performedsuchastheMontana

FoodStampIssuanceproject.

Thenarrativesshoulddescribe

at leastonespecificproblem

encounteredwhileperforming

thisservicewhicheithercreated

aliability or possibleliability

statusfor thecontractualentity

andshoulddescribesolutions

thevendorusedto resolveor

correcttheproblem(s).Each

narrativemustincludearepre-

sentative’snameandtelephone

numberableto elaborateon the

vendor’sperformanceduring

problemmanagement.

Scoring:

Basedontherepresentative’s

comments,thefollowingpoint

valueswill begivenout of a

possibletotalof 20 pointsfor

thiscategory.

If theproposaldid not include2

narratives,zero(0) pointswill

begivenfor thiscategory.

If thevendorsubmittedthe

narrativesbutdid notincludea

contactnameandtelephone

number,zero(0) pointswill be

givenfor thiscategory.

If thevendorsubmittedonly 1

narrativeandit includeda

contactnameandnumber,the

totalpossiblepointsfor this

categorywill bedivided in half to

apossibletotal of 10 pointsthat

maybegivenfor the 1 narrative;

dependingon therepresenta-

tive’scomments.

If thevendorsubmitted3 or

morenarrativeswithcontact

namesandnumbers,thepossi-

ble total pointsfor this category

will remainat 20 points.

If thenarrative’scontactname

andnumberis outdatedor is no

longerinuse,thevendorshould

becontactedfor arecentnumber

andname.If noneis available,

thenarrativeshouldbescored

aszero (0) points.

Otherwise,thefollowingguide-

line will beusedto scorethe

narrativesaftercontracting

representativeshavebeencon-

tactedby theEvaluationCom-

mitteemembers:

1.SUPERIORRESPONSE

20 points for both

(or 10 for each1)

Therepresentativemustagree

that thevendor’sattentiveness,

responseandactions,resolu-

tion, etc.weresuperior.

2. VERY GOOD

18 points for both

(or9for each1)

Therepresentativemustagree

thatthevendor’sattentiveness,

responseandactions,resolu-

tion, etc.wereperhapsnot

superiorbutverygoodleaving

verylittle roomfor improved

services.

3. GOOD

16 pointsfor both

(or8for each1)

Therepresentativemustagree

that thevendor’sresponseand

resolutionwasgenerallygood

butcouldhavebeenimproved

upon.

4. ACCEPTABLE

12 points for both

(or 6 for each1)

Therepresentativeresponded

that thevendor’sproblem

responsivenessandresolution

wasacceptablein that, services

werecontinuedbuttheproblem

wasnotedfor futurereference

for considerationeitherduringa

contractrenewalperiodor asa

possiblefutureproblemto

watchfor.

5. UNSATISFACTORY 0 points

Therepresentativecontactwas

seriouslydispleasedwith the

vendor’sresponseor lack

thereofandwould notconsider

thevendorasaviableservice

providerin thefuture.

Criterion 3:
Cost

Description Scoring
Level

Point
Value

25

Theproposedcostshouldbe

listedon apertransactionbasis

excludingpostage.Thereis a

possibletotalof 25 pointsfor

thiscategory.Theproposal

havingthelowestcostper

transactionwill receivethe

maximumof 25 points. One(1)

pointwill bedeductedfrom the

maximumpossibleof 25 points
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for eachadditionalfivecents

($.05)of proposedcostper

transactionwhichexceedsor

goesoverthelowestpercost

proposal.

EXAMPLE: Fourproposalswere
receivedwiththefollowingcosts:

CompanyA- Proposedcostfor
eachtransaction $1.75

CompanyB - Proposedcostfor
eachtransaction $ .72

CompanyC - Proposedcostfor
eachtransaction $ .95

CompanyD - Proposedcostfor
eachtransaction $2.75

Thefollowingpointswould be
assigned:

CompanyB havingthelowest
bid: 25 points

CompanyC proposing23 cents
over thelowest bid: 20.4
points

CompanyAproposing$1.03
over the lowestbid: 4.4
points

CompanyDproposed$2.03over
thelowest bid 0 points

Description Scoring
Level

Point
Value

Superior 1 15

VeryGood 2 13.5

Good 3 12

Acceptable 4 9

Unsatisfactory 5 0

Theproposalmusthavein-

cludedalist of all thevendor’s

currentandrecentlycompleted

projects(within thepast3

years)contractedthrougha

similarorganizationforcompa-

rablescopeof work suchasfor

theMontanaFoodStampIssu-

anceproject.Thereferencelist

mustincludenames,official

titles,addressesandcurrent

telephonenumbersofrepre-

sentativesfamiliar with the

proposer’sworkperformance.

Scoring:

Thereferencelist will bedivided
S

~ anddistributedto Committee

• Membersfor contactingrepre-

~ sentativesprior to evaluating

proposals.Basedonrepresenta-

: tive’scomments,pointvalues

will be allocatedmt hefollowing

: amountsfor apossibletotalof

: 15 pointsfor this category.The
a Evaluatorshoulddocument: commentsfrom reference

sourceswhichmaybeeitherof

: anambivalentorpositivenature

for groupdiscussionandscoring
• purposeslaterwhenthefull
S
a committeemeetsto evaluateand

scoreall theproposals.

Otherwise,eachreference’s

áommentswill begradedindi-

viduallyasbeingasuperior

recommendation,verygood,etc.,

andanaverageof all the refer-

enceswill be usedasthefinal

scorefor this categorywhichwill

notexceedatotalof 15 possible

points.

1. SUPERIORRESPONSE

15 points

Therepresentativemustagree

thatthevendor’sservices,

attentionto problemsand

relatedresponsesandactions,

resolution,etcweresuperior.

2. VERY GOOD 13.5 points

Therepresentativemustagree

that thevendor’sservices,

attentionto problemsand

relatedresponsesandactions,

resolution,etcwereperhapsnot

superiorin all waysbutvery

goodleavingverylittle roomfor

improvedservices.

3. GOOD 12 points

Therepresentativemustagree

~that thevendor’sresponseand

resolutionwasgenerallygood

butcouldhavebeenimproved

upon.

4. ACCEPTABLE 9 points

Therepresentativeresponded

thatthevendor’sserviceswere

acceptablebutproblemrespon-

sivenessandresolutionwere

disconcertingfor theorganiza-

tioneventhoughserviceswere

still continued.

5. UNSATISFACTORY 0 points

The contactauthoritywas

seriouslydispleasedwith the

vendor’soverallserviceand/or

problemresponse(orlack

thereof)and,ifgivenachoice,

therepresentativewouldnot

considerthevendorasaviable

serviceproviderin thefuture.
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Virginia’s approachto sole

sourcingiswell-organized,easy-

to-follow andavailableontheir

website.ThePublicProcure-

mentAct setsout therules - the

statutoryrequirementsfor sole

sourcingandanyrelatedpro-

tests.TheDivision of Purchases

andSupplieshasinterpreted

thestatuteandprovidedpro-

curementinstructionsemploying

astandardizedapprovalrequest

form.

Thisarticleprovidesextracts

from thestatute,theprocure-

mentinstructionsandacopyof

theprescribedform.

Section 1 1-41-Ddescribesthe

procurementprocesswhen

there is only oneavailable

source.

D. Uponadeterminationin

writing that thereis onlyone

sourcepracticablyavailablefor

thatwhich is to beprocured,a

contractmaybenegotiatedand

awardedto thatsourcewithout

competitivesealedbiddingor

competitivenegotiation.The

writing shalldocumentthebasis

for this determination.The

public bodyshallissueawritten

noticestatingthatonlyone

sourcewasdeterminedtobe

practicablyavailable,andidenti-

fying thatwhich isbeingpro-

cured,thecontractorselected,

andthedateon which the

contractwasor will beawarded.

Thisnoticeshallbepostedin a

designatedpublicareaor pub-

lishedin anewspaperofgeneral

circulationonthedaythepublic

bodyawardsorannouncesits

decisionto awardthecontract,

whicheveroccursfirst.

Section11-66describesthe

protest procedureandrem-

ediesfor a solesourceprocure-

ment,.

A. Any bidderor offerorwho

desiresto protesttheawardor

decisionto awardacontract

shallsubmitsuchprotestin

writing to thepublicbody, or an

official designatedby thepublic

body,no laterthantendays

aftertheawardor theannounce-

mentof thedecisionto award,

whicheveroccursfirst. Any

potentialbidderorofferorona

contractnegotiatedon asole

sourceoremergencybasiswho

desiresto protesttheawardor

decisiontoawardsuchcontract

shallsubmitsuchprotestin the

samemannerno laterthan ten

daysafterpostingorpublication

of thenoticeofsuchcontractas

providedin 11-41.However,if

theprotestof anyactualor

potentialbidderorofferor

dependsin wholeor in part

uponinformationcontainedin

publicrecordspertainingto the

procurementtransactionwhich

aresubjectto inspectionunder

11-52,thenthetimewithin

which theprotestmustbe

submittedshallexpiretendays

afterthoserecordsareavailable

for inspectionby suchbidderor

offerorunder 11-52,or atsuch

latertimeasprovidedin this

section.No protestshall lie for a

claimthat theselectedbidderor

offeroris notaresponsible

bidderorofferor.Thewritten

protestshallincludethebasis

for theprotestandtherelief

sought.Thepublicbodyor

designatedofficial shallissuea

decisionin writingwithin ten

daysstatingthereasonsfor the

actiontaken.Thisdecisionshall

befinal unlessthebidderor

offerorappealswithin tendays

of thewrittendecisionby invok-

ingadministrativeprocedures

meetingthestandardsof 11-71,

if available,or in thealternative

by institutinglegalactionas

providedin 11-70.Nothingin

this subsectionshallbe con-

struedto permit abidderto

challengethevalidity of the

termsor conditionsof the

Invitation to Bid or Requestfor

Proposal.

B. If prior to an awardit is

determinedthatthedecisionto

awardisarbitraryorcapricious,

thenthesolerelief shallbea

finding tothateffect.Thepublic

bodyshallcanceltheproposed

awardorreviseit to complywith

the law. If, afteranaward,it is

determinedthatanawardof a

contractwasarbitraryorcapri-

cious,thenthe solerelief shall

beashereinafterprovided.

Wheretheawardhasbeenmade

butperformancehasnotbegun,

theperformanceof thecontract

maybeenjoined.Wherethe

awardhasbeenmadeand

SoleSource in Virginia
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performancehasbegun,the

publicbodymaydeclarethe

contractvoid uponafindingthat

this actionis in the bestinterest

ofthepublic.Whereacontract

isdeclaredvoid,theperforming

contractorshallbecompensated

for thecostofperformanceup to

thetimeofsuchdeclaration.In

no eventshalltheperforming

contractorbeentitledto lost

profits.

Section11-70,LegalActions,

permits acourt challengeofa
solesourceaward.

C. A bidder, offeroror contrac-

tor, or apotentialbidderor

offeroronacontractnegotiated

onasolesourceoremergency

basisin themannerprovidedin

11-41,whoseprotestof an

awardor decisionto award

under 11-66is denied,may

bringanactionin theappropri-

atecircuit courtchallenginga

proposedawardor theawardof

acontract,which shallbe

reversedonlyif thepetitioner

establishesthattheproposed

awardor theawardis notan

honestexerciseof discretion,

but ratheris arbitraryor capri-

ciousor notin accordancewith

theConstitutionofVirginia,

applicablestatelawor regula-

tion, or thetermsandcondi-

tionsof theInvitation to Bid or

RequestforProposal.

TheDivisionof Purchasesand

Supplyhasdevelopedasetof

instructionsandastandard

formfor solesourceprocure-

ment.Theyarereproduced

below.

SOLESOURCEPROCURE-

MENT INSTRUCTIONS

It is thepolicy of theCommon-

wealthof Virginia thatcontracts

beawardedon acompetitive

basisandthat theuseof asole

sourceprocurementmustbe

limited to thoseinstanceswhere

onlyonesourceis practicably

available.

Pursuantto theGovernor’sChief

of Staffmemorandumof July

14, 1998,everysolesource

: requestmustcontainamemo-

randumfromthepurchasing
a agencythataddressesin adirect

andconcisemannerthefollow-

ingfourpoints(bynumberand
in order):

1. Explain whythis is the only

productorservicethatcanmeet

theneedsof thepurchasing

agency.

2. Explainwhy thisvendoris

theonlypracticablyavailable

sourcefrom which to obtainthis

productor service.

3. Explain whythe priceis

consideredreasonable.

4. Describetheefforts thatwere

madeto conductanoncompeti-

tivenegotiationto getthebest

possiblepricefor thetaxpayers.

Agenciesmustusethe attached

SoleSourceProcurementAp-

provalRequestform asthecover

routingformfor all solesource

procurements.Completethe

“Agency”portionof theformand

forwardthesolesourceprocure-

mentrequestto theappropriate

organizationfor reviewand

approvalaction:

Solesourceprocurementre-

queststhatexceed$10,000and

arenotrelatedto information

technologyshallbeforwarded

directly to theDivision of Pur-

chasesandSupply.

Informationtechnology-related

requestsfor computerequip-

ment,softwareandrelated

services,andtelecommunica-

tions productsshallbe for-

wardedto eithertheDepartment

ofGeneralServices/Divisionof

Purchases& Supply(requests

to $100,000)or theDepartment

ofTechnologyPlanning(requests

over$l00,000).

Theaboveinformationmustbe

submittedwith theSoleSource

ProcurementApprovalRequest.

Theform used,SoleSource

ProcurementApprovalRequest,

is reproducedon thenextpage.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

TheVirginia PublicProcurement

Act: www.dgs.state.va.us,DPS/

Manuals/docs/VPPA.htm

SoleSourceInformation:

www.dgs.state.va.us,DPS/

Buyers/docs/sslinks.htm
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SoleSource ProcurementApproval Request

All requestsfor sole sourcepurchasesmustmeetthecriteriaestablishedunder Section11-41 of the Code of Virginia. The
agencyheadmust sign this form. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices/Divisionof Purchasesand Supply (DGS/DPS)or the
Department of TechnologyPlanning (DTP) must review and approveall information technology-relatedrequestsbefore
issuanceof any contractor purchaseorder. In addition,theagencymustalso(I) assignan identifying numberto the request,
(2) attachabriefdescriptionof thecontract,and(3) attachthejustificationfor thesole sourcerequest.

AgencyCode____________ RequestNumber ____________ Date ___________________

AgencyName

AgencyHeadSignature _______________________________________________________________________

Print AgencyHeadName __________________________________________________

ContactPerson__________________________________________TelephoneNumber_________________________

Commodity Code Description__________________________________________________

InformationTechnology-RelatedRequest Li DTP ReviewNot Applicable
All sole sourcerequestsfor computerequipment,softwareandrelated services,andtelecommunicationsproductsmust be
reviewedby eithertheDGS/DPS(requestsbetween$10,000to $100,000) or theDTP(requestsover$100,000).

DTPRecommendedapproval

DTPRecommendeddisapproval

Signature_____________________________________________________ Date ______________________

Division of PurchasesandSupply

U Approved

Disapproved

More informationneeded(specifyandreturnto agency)

Signature______________________________________________________ Date_____________________

Note: This form must be filed with thecontractlpurchaseorder. Agenciesand institutionsare delegatedauthority to make
contractawardafterappropriateapproval. (Purchaseusing noncompetitivenegotiation.)

DGS/DPS7/99

8-5
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Montana Changes The Rules - It’s All Public
A Montana Supreme Court ruling in May 1998 found that the law requiring that the contents of Requests for Proposals not be revealed to

competing ofterors conflicted with the public’s “right to know” provision in the Montana Constitution. In 1999, the Montana Legislature amended

Section 18-4-304, MCA to reflect the changes requrred by the Supreme Court. The outcome of this ruling is twofold. First, the contents of the

submitted proposals are now open to public inspection, including competing offerors and the media, at the time set for the receipt of proposals.

Second, all meetings involving the evaluation of RFP5, are open to the public and subject to the open meeting laws.

In bothCanadaandtheU.S.,

thecourtshaveplayedamajor

role in defining therightsand

responsibilitiesofpublicsector

buyers.In Canada,it isthe

courtsandnot thelawmakersor

policy makerswho’veintroduced

majorchanges.

In theU.S., moststateshave

procurementstatuteswhichset

themajorrules.However,in

Montana,thestatesupreme

courtrecentlyimposedamajor

new“responsibility”. All evalua-

tioncommitteemeetingsin the

Stateof Montanaarenow

consideredpublicmeetings’,

withmeetingnoticesandagen-

dasposted72 hoursin advance.

Offerorsareevenallowedto

makerecordingsof theevalua-

tioncommitteemeetings.Evalu-

ationcommitteemembernames

haveto bereleasedif asked.

Evensitevisits to vendorsare

F — — — — — — — — — — —

I

consideredpublic meetingsifa

quorumof theevaluationcom-

mitteeis inattendance!

Imagineif this Montanaruling

wereimposedonyourorganiza-

tion.Anyone,including

competitingfirms couldattend

thesupplierpresentations,sit

in onbriefings,andobservethe

deliberationsof theevaluation

committeeinaction.

Thedecisionwasunambiguous.

It stated:

Thiscaseinvolvestheperception

ofStateofficials thatprivate

negotiationsare in theState’s

short-termeconomicinterest.

However,thedelegatestothe

ConstitutionalConventionmade

aclearandunequivocaldecision

thatgovernmentoperatesmost

effectively,mostreliably, andin

mostaccountablewhenit is

subjectto public scrtiny. It is

Name
Title
Company
Address -

that fundamentalprincipleofthis

State’sconstitutionallawwhich is

thebasisfor thisCourt’s decision.

Thisruling hasre-definedmanyof

the stepsin theRFPprocess

particularlythoseactivitiesrelated

topublic meetingsandopen

records.TheProcurementBu-

reau’sresponseto themostcom-

monquestionscanbefoundon

pages11-15.

Additional Information:

Initiating andNavigatingthe

RequestForProposalProcess

http://www.state.mt.us/doa/ppd

GreatFallsTribuneCompanyv

RickDay:www.lawlibrary.mt.gov/

98-216.htm

UpdateQuestionsandAnswerson

theRevisedRFPProcess:

www.state.mt.us/doa/ppdlsa.htm
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TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT I
I YES! Entermy1-yearsubscription(4 issues)toTheRFPReport I
I In U.S.- $60 In Canada- $79.18

I Pay111entenc1oS~1.
I U Visa# ___________________________Exp. Date________________ I
I EJ Pleaseinvoiceme.My purchaseordernumberis:__________________________

I Mall to: Michael Asner Consulting I
I Suite 203 - 15233 Pacific Avenue I

White Rock, B.C. Canada V4B 1 P8 I
i To order Immediately
‘ please Phone/FAX (604) 530-7881 _________________________________
I asner@compuserve.com Phone ________Fax __________E-mail_____
I IuandImycancelnye~fIamnotsatisfiedandreceivearefundfortheunnw~dporiion. I
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QUESTIONSAND ANSWERSON
THE REVISEDRFPPROCESS

Preparedby theStateProcurementBureau
MontanaDepartmentof Administration

May 23, 1999

ISSUE/QUESTION ANSWER

Meetings

SupremeCourt’s The decisioninvolvesall RFP’s.
to all
just the

issue?

thepublic Theimplicationof theCourt’s decisionis that evaluation
apply to RFP committeesarenowconsidereda “governmentalbody” and

thereforetheopenmeetinglaws mustbe applied (Section2-3-201,
MCA et seq.)Notice mustbe given in advanceof themeetingand
thepublic mayattend,butnot participate.

know when All evaluationcommitteemeetingsarenow opento thepublic.
“public Meetingsinvolving thecommittee’sstaffdo not needto be posted.
at whatpoint in Themeetingnoticeandagendamustbe postedprior to the first

processdo evaluationcommitteemeeting.
“public

“public notice” ~72hours.
give? I__________________________________________________________
theclockstart Onceit is posted.Whatis importanthereis thatthe informationbe
72 hournotice accessibleto thepublic for 72 hours,which it is onceit is posted

electronically.Whetherthetime involvesworking daysorcalendar
daysdoesnotmatter.

to No, postingthepublic meetingnoticeis sufficient.
people

to every

meetingsneedto No. The law (Section2-17-322,MCA) only requiresthat public
anewspaper? information beavailableelectronically.

concerning No. However,an agencyis not barredfrom inviting thepublic to
an RFPa commentor allowing public reviewas an RFPis drafted.

11



10. Are meetingsto discussa
solesourcea publicmeeting?

No. Meetingsthatdo not involve an evaluationprocessor
competingofferorsdo not needto bepostedasapublic meeting.

11. Are meetingsto discussa
bestandfinal offer with a
companya public meeting?

Yes.SincetheStateis still “evaluating”competingoffers, the
meetingis opento thepublic. However,if acontracthasalready
beenawardedand contractnegotiationsareunderway,it doesnot
haveto be consideredapublic meetingsincethe evaluation
processis over.

12. Can offerorsmakea
recordingof theevaluation
committeemeetingsandoral
presentations?

Yes, anyonecan.

~

13. Shouldwe haveasign-up
sheetat everyoral
presentationandmeetingof
theevaluationcommittee?

Yes,it would be advisablein orderto helpkeeptrackof the
amountof interestin theproject.

14. Canpublic commentbe
acceptedat theevaluation
meetings?

No, it is not apublic hearing.The public mayobserve,but not
participate.

15. Can vendorsoffer
suggestionsand/or
informationduring meetings
of theevaluationcommittees?

No,notunlessthevendoris specifically involvedin a meetingto
clarify partsof thetheirownproposal.Publicmeetingsarenot
publichearings.

16. Canevaluationcommittee
membersaskquestionsof the
vendorswho might be
presentat an evaluation
meeting?

No, not unlessrepresentativesfrom everysubmittedproposalare
presentandavailableto answerquestions,andthen only if the
chairmanof theevaluationcommitteefeelsthequestionswould
providecritical information to thecommittee.Theexceptionis
notedin Question14.

17. Do weneeda procedure
concerningwhichvendorhas
to givetheir oralpresentation
first?

Yes.We suggestthatyou consideradrawingof names,andthen
allow thefirst vendorto havethefirst pick of availabletime slots
and soforth.

18. Dowehaveto releasethe
namesof thecommittee
membe~snow?

Yes, if asked.

9. Are meetingsto discussa
decisionto issuean RFP
subjectto public meeting
noticerequirements?

No. Sincesomeprocurementmeetingsdo not involve competing
offerorsor an evaluationprocess,theydo not needto be posted.
Examplesinclude: 1) meetingsto discussan RFP;2) meetingsto
discussextending/renewinga contract;3) meetingsto discuss
cancelingan RFPor contract,and;4) meetingsto reviewa sole
sourcesituation.

19. Are we requiredto No, thereis nothingin law or rule thatrequiresit.
appointan evaluation
committeefor everyRFPwe
issue?

12 ______



20. Canan interestedparty
“listen in” to theevaluation
committeemeetingvia a
conferencecall?

Yes,unlesstheinterestedparty is not willing to bearthecostof
thephonecall or if theagencyis technicallyunableto honor the
samerequestfrom multiple vendors.

21. Doesit matterwherethe
evaluationcommitteemeets?

Yes.All publicmeetingsmustbe heldin facilities thatcomplywith
therequirementsof theAmericansWith DisabilitiesAct.

22. Do meetingsheldto
discussa “Requestfor
Information” (RFI) needto
be postedas apublic
meeting?

No, aslong asthereis no “evaluation” or “prequalification” steps
takenin reviewingtheRFI. If thereis, thenit shouldbe considered
an evaluationprocess,subjectto theopenmeetinglaw. -

23. Do wehaveto keep
minutesofpublic meetings?

Yes,perSection2-3-212, MCA, minutesmustbe keptand
availableto thepublic. Thestatutelays outwhat mustbein the
minutes.

24. Are on-sitevisits to a
vendor’sbusinesslocation
considereda “public
meeting?”

Yes. If aquorumof theevaluationcommitteewill beparticipating
in an on-sitevisit to a businesslocation,themeetingmustbe
treatedasa “public meeting”and it mustbe opento thepublic and
noticeof the on-sitevisit provided.

25. Must a 72-hournoticebe
givento cancelapublic
meeting?

No. All meetingtimes andplacesaresubjectto change.Interested
partiesshouldcall thecontactpersonto verify thetime and
locationof themeeting.

26. Cana public meetingbe
“continued” thenextday
without additionalpublic
notice?

Yes, if the committeewasnotableto completeits agendafor the
originally posteddate.

RE: OpenRecords

27. Whenareproposalsopen
for public inspection?

Only aftertheformal time/datesetfor openingof proposals,and
thenonly after theproposalshavebeenreviewedby aprocurement
official to locateandremoveany tradesecrets.

28. How many of the
procurementdocumentsare
availablefor public
inspection?

Theentirefinal procurementfile is availableto public inspection
oncethe deadlinefor openingof proposalshaspassedand
legitimatetradesecretshavebeenremoved.

29. Are draft documentsopen
to thepublic?

No, only “official documents.”Draftsdo notneedto be open
unlessthedocumentswill be retainedaspartof theprocurement
file. However,if litigation is irn’olved, all documentsare
“discoverable.”

30. Shouldwehaveall of our
draftdocumentsstampedas
“Draft?”

Yes, it would helpeliminatesomeconfusionon the public’spart in
understandingwhatdocumentstheywill haveaccessto.

31. Are individual scoring
sheetsopento thepublic?

Only if the scoringsheetswill be retainedas partof thefinal
procurementfile.



No, unlessthedraft scoringsheetsareintendedto be keptin the
I procurementfile.

Yes.Evaluationmatricesarepublic documentsoncetheyarefinal.
As usual,proposalresponsesarenotreleasedto acommitteeto
begintheir reviewuntil theirmatrix hasbeenreviewedand
approvedby theprocurementofficial in chargeof the RFP.
Typically, this final approvalcoincideswith thedeadlinesetfor
proposalsubmission.

32. Aredraft scoringsheets
opento thepublic?

33. Whereis thefinal
procurementfile kept?

As usual,all final procurementfiles coming outof theState
ProcurementBureauare locatedthere.If for somereasonan
agencyhandlestheirown proposalprocess,(asspelledout in a
delegationagreementwith SPB),thenthe final file is locatedatthe
agencypurchasingoffice

34.Whenare“bestandfinal
offer” documentsavailable
for public inspection?

Only afterthetime/datesetfor openingoftheoffers.

35. If a pricesheetis
requestedto be submitted
separatelyfrom therestof the
proposal,canthepublic
inspectthat information
anyway?

No, only whenit is “opened”will it becomepublic information,
andthenonly oncetheprocurementofficial hashadtime to review
andcopy theinformationfor distributionto thecommittee
members.

36. Should we requestextra
copiesof proposalsfor public
inspection?

Yes, oneextraset shouldbe requestednowfor public inspection
andcopying.

37. Shouldwehavea
copyingpolicy in placein the
eventinterestedvendors

would like copies?

Yes. By rule, (ARM 2.5.602(12)) interestedpartiesare
responsiblefor making theirown arrangementsfor making copies
of proposalmaterials.At theStateProcurementBureau,we
requireinterestedpartiesto bring in their own copyingmachine
andpersonnelto makecopiesandreview documents.We provide
a specialroom for documentreviewand copying.

38. Shouldinterestedparties
be requiredto make
appointmentsto seethe
documents?

Yes.This way,wecanassurethe party that no oneelsewill be
trying to review/copythedocumentsat thesametime.

39. Do weneedto inform the
public aboutwhowasmailed
a copyof theRFP?

Yes, if asked.

40. Canwe tell thepublic
who respondedto theRFP?.

Yes,but only afterthetime/datesetfor receiptof proposals.

41. Canwe suggestthat
vendorsfollow a “gentlemen’s
agreement”to notsit in on
theircompetitorsoral
presentations?

No, but wecanconveythewishesof a vendorthat everyone
shouldagreeto not attendtheir competitorsoral presentationsor
clarificationsessions.

42. Are evaluationmatrices
considered“public
documents?”If so,whencan
theybe released?
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43. Whatshouldevaluation
committeemembersdo with
copiesof bonafide trade
secretinformationthat they
reviewedin thecourseof
theirevaluationof a
proposal?

A mastersetof the informationshouldbe placedin asealed
envelopeandretainedin the official agencyfile. All othercopies
shouldbe shreddedanddiscarded.

RE: RFPProcess

44. Will therebe arevised
REPstandardstatement?

Yes, it is availablenow at our Internetsite at -

www.state.mt.us/doa/ppdorby callingus for ahardcopy or zip
message.This newstatementshouldbe insertedin all newREP’s
beingreleased.

45. Shouldwe retainthe “one
point of contact”policy?

JYes,it is moreimportantthaneverthatonepersonaddressall of
J thequestionsandinformationreleases.

46. If thepoint of contact
providesoral informationto a
vendorrequesting
information,canthat
informationbeconsidered
“official?”

No, nothinghaschangedin this regard.MostRFP’s will containa
clausewhich statesthat only written responsesto questionsare
binding.If thereis an exceptionto that,it will be statedin the
REP.

47. How many “bestand
Imal” offers shouldwe
permit?

Only one.

48, Will theentireMontana
ProcurementAct be amended
to reflect the Court’s
decision?

No, only small partsof the law thatwerefoundto be
unconstitutionalwill be deletedormodified in someway.Our
Administrative Ruleswill alsobe revisedto includeasectionon
“trade secrets”aswell assectionswhich wereimpactedby the
Court’s decision.

49. Canprocurementofficials
provideinformationon the
phoneto vendorsabouta
competitorsproposal,suchas
thepricesandthebusiness
practicesof anothervendor?

Depends.First, it couldonly be disclosedafterthe timeset for
openingof proposalsandtradesecretmatterhasbeenremoved.
Second,all information requestsshouldalwaysbe channeled
throughthe establishedpoint ofcontact.Third, thevendornow
hastheright to seethat information..,but thatdoesnotmeanthat
theagencymustspendinordinateamountsof time on thephone
answeringtheserequestswhenthedocumentsareavailablefor
public inspectionby coming into theoffice. Fourth, the
procurementofficial mustbe mindful ofthe needto be fair and
equitableto all vendorsandnotneglectto promptly returncalls
from all inquiring vendors.Theissueneedsto addressedon acase-
by-casebasisby theagency.



PUBLIC PURCHASERS
SHOULD GO THE FULL MONTY

Publicpurchasingis beingre-engineered.And, eventhough
purchasing professionalsunderstandthe direction of the
change,manyfeel like thejsimply can’twin. Trying to getthe
job done,they mustabideby policiesthat demandvisibly fair,
ethicalandprudentprocurementpractice,lawsthat requirefair
andopen competition,Freedomof Informationstatutesanda
courtsystem that firmly supports these.They must provide
informationto thesuppliercommunity,which in its narrowest
senserelatesto upcoming procurementopportunities,selec-
tion criteria,contractawards,policiesandprocedures.

I believethatsuppliersareentitledto knowmoreaboutongo-
ingprocurementactivities — changesin thinking, majordevelop-
ments,new initiatives, newstaff, etc.They areentitled to know
how public purchasingoperatesand its intendeddirection, to
evaluatetheeffecton their companyandtheeconomyasawhole.

Over the last 20 years, the canadiancourtshave imposed
severeconditionson thepurchasingfunction, establishingand
clarifying thedutiesof thepurchasingorganization.Theorigi-
natorof theRFP mustdiscloseall theevaluationcriteria, treat
all bidders fairly and equally, discloseall requirements,avoid
misrepresentationand not rely upon undisclosedtermsand
conditionsin determiningthewinner.

In 1992,one RFP informedsuppliersthat “... theevaluation
team will utilize specific evaluation criteria to rate various
requirementsfor evaluationpurposes.Sucharatingwill becon-
fidential andno totals orscoreswill be releasedto anyvendor.
The proposalwill be evaluatedon the vendor’s background,
knowledge,experienceandfeesandexpenses,theprojectteam’s
knowledge,skill andexperience,theabilityof thevendorto meet
theschedule,themethodologyandpastrelevantexperience.”

The RFP’s message trust us, we won’t tell you how we
decide,but it will be fair — didnot reassurevendors.

In one of my workshops,Bullet-ProofingYour RFP, I sug-
gesteda“bestpractice”— publishadescriptionof theevaluation
process,themajorevaluationcriteriaandthescoringweights.
Oneof theparticipants,aseniorpurchasingofficial fromalarge
crown corporation,indicatedthat if he did that then he could
not do whathe wanted;he’d haveto follow therules!

Today, manypublic organizationsscrambleto make infor-
mation readilyavailable, especiallyon their web sites. Many
procurementopportunitiesareannouncedusingan electronic
tenderingservice.Purchasingorganizationsarefrequentlytry-

64 SEPTEMBER 1999 SUMMIT

ing to engagesuppliersaspartners,which requiresmoreopen
communication— thesafeguardbeinganopenandcompetitive
marketplace.

Someorganizations,suchasthegovernmentofNova Scotia,
do an excellentjob of presentingofficial information suchas
policies, laws andprocurementregulations.Others, like the
stateofArizona, keepsuppliersinformedof changesin thinking
and importanteventsby aweb-basednewsletter.

Both Nova Scotia and Arizona have implementedthe old
adage,“If youcan’thideit, featureit.” They packagetheir infor-
mation in a friendly,easy-to-findformat.They areinterestedin
communicatingwith suppliersand benefit from the good will
this generateswithin thesuppliercommunity.Theprovision of
abundantinformationis agood first stepin buildingstrongties
andrespect.While thesetwo sitesare not complex, or expen-
sive,they do setthestandard.

In my opinion, it is time to completelyabandonold views
relatedto secrecy,powerandarbitrariness.Go the full Monty:
exposeit all! AV~
MichaelAsnei basedin Vancouver,is internationally recognizedas aprocure-
mentespert.He is authorof TheRFP Report,publishedin CanadaandtheUS,
and is aregular columnistin Resellermagazine,a Sacramcnto.basedpublico-
tion.He hasauthoredseveralbookson procurementincludingThe Requestfor
ProposalHandbookand SellingTo GovernmenL

See for yourself
• Nova ScotiaPublicTendersNotice Serviceat

http’J/www.gov.ns.calfina’ptns/ - --

This sitecontainsall of themajorprocurementpoliciesand
agreements;guidesto aidthe public in understandingand
completingtenderdocuments,aswell as a descriptionof
theprocessto promotepublic-privatealliances.

• Arizonaathttp//sporas.ad.state.az.us

This site is easy to navigateand containsan informative
monthly newsletter, the Arizona ProcurementInformation
Exchange(AZPIX). It is alsooneof thoseraresitesthat isfun
to read.For example,hereis my favouritecommentfrom their
May newslefter~“Nothing like the endof thefiscal yearto
bringstresslevelsandtempersto aboiling point...”

TI-lB BUSIHESS Of PUBLIC SECTOR PROCUREMENT

In My Opinion

.
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MichaelAsner,Editor

INSIDE
Contract Terms and Conditions

The process by which contract “terms and

conditions” are negotiated and finalized is
both interesting and complex. In this article
Michael Moss discusses these from a lawyer’s
perspective.

Government of Australia Competitive
Tendering & Contracting Branch

They have a great web site. One of its best

features is the provision of toolkits - collections
of information, examples, best practices, and
sources ot information specific topics.

New York State Procurement Services

This is another great site - lots of information
about approaches to contracting and access
to the text of dozens of actual contracts.

Washington State Dept. Of information

Services

This organization has developed 3 different
standard contracts for information technology
covering (I) Hardware, (2) Soft-ware, and (3)
Services.

Victoria Government Purchasing Board

The policies and best practices guidelines (for
information technology contracts) developed
by this Australian agency cover every step of
the procurement process.

A REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

TheRFPReportis in its seventhyearofproduction.Weareproudofthe

factthatnumeroustrainersin theRFPprocesscite this Reportasa

valuableresourceforbothbeginningandexperiencedprocurementspecial-

istswhowant to keepabreastof importantissuesandbestpractices

from all overtheworld. Weare,however,lookingfornewandinteresting

waysof expandingour distributionandthere’sawaythatyou canhelp.We

would like to askyour assistanceinhelpingustopromotebestpractices

acrossthecontinent.

Wenoticethatmanyofyouaremembersof purchasingor information

technologyassociationsthroughoutNorthAmerica.In fact,severalofyou

havecontactedusaboutgettingour newsletterdistributedbyyour localor

nationalchapters.Currently,however,thisReportis onlyavailablefrom

usor fromFedmarket.com.Sadly,wenotethatalthoughextractsfrom this

reportareusedonmanyelectronictenderingsitesas value-added’

materialforbuyers,The RFPReportdoesnotyethaveanassociationasa

partner.

We areinviting theNAPM, theNIGP, PMAC andothers,throughyou, our

readers,to contactus.If you areinvolvedin memberservicesfora

chapteror for thenationaloffice of anassociation,we inviteyouto

submitaproposal,or drop anemail to yourpresidentto giveusacall.

Wecanbereachedat (604)530-7881orasner(~compuserve.com. Formore

informationaboutourotherservices,checkoutwww.fedmarket.com(Buyer

Toolssection)or ourwebsiteatwww.proposalsthatwin.com.

California Dept. Of General Services

In 1999, the Procurement Division issued new
draft model information technology Contracts
for review and discussion. They anticipate
adopting these new models by April ofthis
year.

Promotingbestpracticeshelpsusall. Helpusspreadtheword. Contact

yourassociationtoday.
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RFP5 and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual rights and obligations, Each

RFP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your lawyer or legal department

prior to issuing the RFP. The examples and

sample RFPs used throughout this text have been

used in many different jurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample RFP5.

Competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal and the

associated process.

byMichaelMoss

Oneofthemostinterestingand

mostcomplexof thepotential

protestissuesrelatesto the

processbywhich contract“terms

andconditions”arenegotiated

andfinalized.As discussed

earlier,theprocurementstatutes

andregulationsof manystatesdo

notclearlyestablishhowthis

strategicallyvital issueis to be

addressed,andtherearesome

fundamentaldifferencesamong

theapproachestakenby the

variousstates.

In theabsenceof clearlegal

direction,anagencymaybe

justified in choosingwhatit

deemsthemostappropriateof

thevariouspossible

approaches,so longas its ap-

proachis clearlyarticulatedin

theRFPandall potentialvendors

aretreatedfairly andequally.

Theissueofwhen(andto what

extent)anagencyshouldintro-

ducethespecifictermsand

conditionsof thecontractintothe

processandbegin

negotiatingthemis strategically

importantandcanhaveasignifi-

cantimpactupontheagency’s

flexibility andleveragein apro-

curement.Further,amistakeis

dealingwith this issuecanenable

disappointed

biddersto protestanawardon

thegroundsthattheywere

treatedunfairly orunequallywith

respecttocontractnegotiations.

Therearebasicallythreedifferent

waysof handlingthis issue,

eachwith its own advantages

andtrade-offs.

Mandatory Terms in RFP

Of thethree,theMassachu-

settsapproachis perhapsthe

simplest:theRFPincludesthe

final termsandconditionsat

the outset,andno substantive

changes(asdistinguishedfrom

mereclarifications)areever

permitted.

Oneadvantageofsuchan

approachis thatit gives the

agencysignificantleverageto

imposefavorableterms.The

agencyis in amuchbetter

positionto demandits own

contracttermsatthebeginning

of theprocess,

wheninterestedvendorsmust

choseto foregonegotiationson

thosetermsor walk awayfrom

the solicitation.Further,if the

departmentliterally stands

firm on its terms,it is pro-

tectedfromdisappointed

bidders’successfullyprotesting

that theyweretreatedun-

equally.

Despitetheincreasedleverage

it affordstheagency,theup-

front

impositionoffixed,mandatory

termshasits disadvantagesas

well. In thecontextof large-

scalesystems-integrationor

outsourcingdealsorother

“problem-solving”styleprocure-

ments,thevariablesareoften

Our Reference Books:
• How to Evaluate Information

Technology Proposals
• The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling Supplier Complaints and
Protests
• Selecting a Computerized Maintenance

Management System

Our Internet address is:

asner@compuserve.com

Our Website is:

www.proposalsthatwin.com
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toonumerousandtheboiler-

plateissuesstill tooconten-

tious,for agenciestobe able

to adoptsucha“take-it-or-leave-

it” approachto thepresentation

ofcontractdocuments.An

agencythat includeswithin its

RFPacontractthatis complete

exceptfor price(or, indeed,even

if it alsoleavesscopeand

service-levelstandardsopenfor

bidding), andthatallows for no

negotiationormodificationof

thespecifiedprovisions,runs a

substantialrisk of discouraging

qualifiedbidders,evenin the

caseof thelargestandpoten-

tially mostlucrativecontracts.

In suchcases,theagencyis not

free to simply acceptaproposal

thatdoesnotcomplywith the

mandatoryterms,or to more

subtly“clarify” the terms

tomeetaproposer’sdemand.

Suchactionsarealmostcertain

to leadto protests(with agood

probabilityof success)that the

remainingbidderswerenot

givenequaltreatment.Indeed,

the authoris familiar with one

casein which that is exactly

whathappened.Theselected

vendorattemptedto adda

limitation-of-liability clauseto

thestate’sform contract,the

staterejectedtheproposalasa

change(ratherthanaclarifica-

tion), andthevendorrefusedto

makethedealandacceptunlim-

ited liability. Thestatethen

turnedto thenext-most-quali-

fied vendorandmadeacontract

virtually identicalto theoneit

hadofferedto thefirst vendor,

exceptthatit includedaclever

variationonthelimit-of-liability

concept.Needlessto say,the

first vendorfiled aprotest.

At theotherextreme,anagency

workingunderatake-it-or-leave-

it frameworkandconcerned

aboutturningawaythemost

qualifiedvendorsthrough

onerousterms,mayfind itself

erringin theoppositedirection.

Notknowingwhich termswill be

sensitiveto which vendors,the

agencymay“go soft” onmany

issuesandendup withacon-

tractthat is far lessfavorable

thanonethatwould havebeen

reachedthroughconventional

negotiations.

Finalizing Terms Prior to
Final Proposals

A secondapproachto handling

thecontractissuesis to intro-

duceproposedtermsandcondi-

tionswith theRFPbut to indi-

cateawillingnessto consider

somemodificationsprior to final

proposals.Asdescribedabove,

SouthCarolina’sQ&A process

andCalifornia’s“negotiation

period”approachpresenttwo

somewhatdifferentexamplesof

how thisapproachmaybe

carriedout.

Like theMassachusettsap-

proach,thistechniquepermits

theagencyto retainasignificant

amountofleverage(though

perhapsnotquite asmuch)

becausetheagencyis ableto

finalizethecontractwhile nu-

merousqualifiedvendorsare

still competingfor theaward.In

addition,byconsideringeachof

thevendors’requestsfor con-

tractmodifications,the

agencymaybeableto identify

the“dealbreaking”issuesearly

on,amendtheRFPaccordingly,

andpotentiallyavoidtherisk of

turningawaythebest-qualified

biddersduetoonerousor

unacceptableterms.At thesame

time,cuttingoff contractnegotia-

tionsandfinalizing theterms

andconditionsprior to final

proposalslimits thechanceof

proteston this, issue(assuming

theagencyactuallystandsfirm

onthefinalizedcontract).

However,it maynotbeasimple

taskfor theagencyto accurately

distinguishbetweenthoseterms

thataretrue“deal-breakers”and

thosethatvendorswould simply

prefertoavoid.Specifically,

thereis little to detereach

vendorfromraisingnumerous

objectionsandclaimingthat

eachoneis atrue“deal-breaker.”

The agencymustthenmakeits

bestguessasto which objec-

tions it shouldconcedeand

whichonesmaybesafely

resisted.

Thus,atthe endof thenegotia-

tionprocess,theagencyis in a

predicamentverysimilarto that

of anagencyworkingundera

take-it-or-leave-itapproach.

Specifically,if it misjudgesthe

vendors’sincerityabouttrue

deal-breakingterms,theagency

facesthe seriouspossibilityof

deterringall or mostof the

qualifiedvendors.At thatpoint,

however,theagencycannot

3
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softenits stancewith respectto

aselectedvendorwithoutbeing

subjectto acertain(andlikely

successful)protest.On theother

hand,theagencymaybeintimi-

datedinto goingtoo softon

issuesuponwhich it couldhave

safelystoodfirm.

An additionaldrawbackto this

methodoffinalizingcontract

termsis the significantamount

oftime andresourcesthatmust

beexpendedbeforeafinal

acceptablecontractisreached.

ThroughaQ&A or renegotiation

process,theprocuringagencyis

essentiallyconductingconcur-

rentnegotiationswitheach

proposingvendor,anunwieldy

processat best- especiallyif

severalproposersareinvolved.

Thisapproachmayalsobe

particularlyunsuitablefor

complextechnologydealsinvolv-

ingproblem-basedRFPs- for

example,alarge-scaledevelop-

ment,systemsintegration,or

outsourcingproject.If theagency

is lookingto thevendorsto

proposecreativesolutionsto a

problem,it maybeverydifficult

(if not impossible)to producea

pre-proposalcontractthatwill

suiteverytypeof solutionpro-

posed.It maybefor this exact

reasonthattheCalifornia

FranchiseTaxBoard,in the

contextofits“problem-solving”

procurementdescribedabove,

choseto hold off on actual

contractnegotiationsuntil the

preferredvendorhadbeen

selected.

Negotiationof Contract with
SelectedVendor

A third approachto reachinga

final contractis to postponethe

introductionandnegotiationof

contracttermsuntil thebest

qualifiedproposerhasbeen

selected.As discussedearlier,

thestateof Connecticutandthe

CaliforniaTaxBoardhave

chosento usesuchanapproach.

Thisapproachmaybepreferred

becauseit avoidsthe longand

cumbersomeprocessofpre-

negotiatingcontractualterms

andconditionswith all

interestedproposers.In addi-

tion, at thetime thecontractis

negotiated,theagencyhasavery

clear ideaof whatit will be

acquiringandthusthe

termsandconditionscanbe

bettertailoredto theproject.

Perhapsmostimportantly, this

approachgivestheagencythe

greatestflexibility to constructa

contractthatbestfits the needs

ofboththeagencyandthe

vendor.

Aswith the otherapproaches,

however,thereareseveral

potentialdrawbacks.First, the

agencysacrificesvaluablelever-

agebywaiting until thebest

qualifiedvendoris selected,

becausethatvendoris then in a

muchbetterpositiontoreject

unfavorableterms.Whilesaving

negotiatingtimeatthefront end,

theagencymayfind that later

negotiationswithonevendor

becomeanevenmoredrawn-out

andpainful processthanthe

processof concurrentlynegotiat-

ingpre-proposalmodifications

with all vendors. In addition,

theagencyfacestherisk that

negotiationswill ultimatelybe

unsuccessfulandit mustturn

to thenextbestbidder. Even

then,thereis no assurancethat

anagreementwill bereached

with thatbidder (or any

otherbidder).

Noris thisapproachfree from

protest-potential,especiallyin

theCaliforniaTaxBoardexam-

ple.Underthatscenario,be-

causetheinitial contractlan-

guagehasbeenpresentedto all

potentialvendors,thefinal

contractis likely to comeunder

extremelyclosescrutinyfrom

theother,disappointedvendors.

Specifically,thosevendorsmay

arguethat if theyhadknown

thataparticularconcessionwas

goingtobemadeavailable,they

would havebeenabletomake

theirproposalmoreattractivein

otherrespects.

TheConnecticutmodel,in which

thecontractis not introduced

until theselectionis made,is

somewhatsaferfrom thesetypes

of protests.Withoutreferenceto

aninitial contract,theunsuc-

cessfulproposeris left to

arguethat it couldnothave

expectedthefinal contractto be

sounusuallyfavorableto the

vendor.Thus,theargument

goes,if theprotestingofferor

wouldhaveknownthatapar-

ticularly generousconcession

would havebeengiven,that

wouldhaveaffectedhow it

4
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priceditsproposal.However,

withoutreferenceto theagency’s

startingpoint(e.g.,proposed

termsandconditionsin the

RFP),suchanargumentis likely

to appeartenuous,atbest.

Perhapsamorelikely protest

issuearisesundertheConnecti-

cutmodelwhennegotiationsare

unsuccessfulwith thebest

qualifiedvendorandtheagency

goeson to successfullynegotiate

acontractwith the nextbest

proposer.If, in reachinga

contract,theagencygivesin on

an issueon which it refusedto

budgein thefirst round of

negotiations,theoriginal vendor

is almostcertainto claim that it

wastreatedunfairly.

As undertheothertwo ap-

proaches,theproblemstems

from thedifficulty inherentin

distinguishingaccuratelybe-

tweenthosetermsthataretrue

deal-breakersandthosethatare

merelydistastefulto thevendor.

Unlikeacompanyoperatingin

theprivatesector,anagencythat

miscalculatesandlaterfinds

that it hasbeenoverly “tough,”

maynotchangeits stanceon a

termwithjust onevendor

without asubstantialrisk of

protest.

However,undertheConnecticut

model,apersuasivedefenseto

suchaprotestmaybethatno

singleprovision (or groupof

provisions) in theagreementcan

befairly analyzedoutsidethe

contextof theagreementasa

whole.Rather,negotiationstend

to involvecomplexgive-and-take

on manyissues,and it maybe

possibletojustify aconcession

on onepoint bydemonstratinga

benefitobtainedonadifferent

point. Thus,nonegotiated

contractwill everbeuniformly

“fair” asto eachcategoryof

provisions.

Final Thoughtson Procure-

mentProtests

Nearlyeveryprocurementis

fraughtwith thepossibility that

protestswill beraisedon any

numberof issues.As informa-

tion-technologydealsget

bigger,andthestakesgethigher,

theincidenceofprotestedpro-

curementscanbeexpectedto

growaswell. Thus,while the

legal basisfor suchprotestsis

likely to remainintact (e.g.,fair

andequaltreatment,noauc-

tions,etc.),morestatesmaybe

temptedto moveto Massachu-

setts’modelof eliminatingthe

administrativeprotestproce-

dureasawayofdiscouraging

protestsandreducingthe

associatedcosts.Yet, evenin the

absenceofadministrativere-

view, awardsof largesystems-

integraticnandoutsourcing

procurementsarestill likely to

comeunderattackin the

courts,notonlyfromdisap-

pointedvendors,butfrom any

partywith avestedinterestin

theunderlyingtransaction,such

asstateemployees,theirunions,

rival agenciesorpoliticalfac-

tions,etc.

Giventhis environment,thebest

aprocuringagencycanhopeto

do is to carryoutthe most

publiclydefensibleprocurement

that is possiblesothat, if

attacked,theagency’sdecision

will survivetheprotests.Thus,

theagencymustpainstakingly

plantheprocessto avoidany

violationsofapplicablelaws,

with specialemphasisupon the

introductionandfinalizationof

thecontractin light of the

varioustrade-offsdiscussed

above.Further,theagency

shoulddevelopanRFPthat

spellsoutthe entireprocessin

greatdetail.Finally, of course,

theagencyshouldstrictly follow

the proceduresthat it has

specified.

More Information

MichaelMossis an attorney

withGordon& Glickson

(www.ggtech.com),a

Chicago-basedlawfirm provid-

inglegalservicesto theinforma-

tiontechnologymarket.Mr.

Mossprovideslegalandstrate-

gic consultingto clientsin major

outsourcing,development,and

systemsintegrationtransac-

tions.

Thisarticleis extractedfrom

SupplierComplaintsand

Protests,SecondEdition,pub-

lishedby MichaelAsnerCon-

sulting.Available in theU.S. (at

www.fedmarket.com).Available

inCanadafrom MichaelAsner

Consulting.
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Government of Australia

Theyhaveagreatwebsite.

They’veorganizedalargeamount

of materialin awaythat is easy

to follow, easyto navigateand

makessense.Thecontent

is excellent.Oneof thebest

featuresof this site is theprovi-

sionof toolkits Eachtoolkit is a

collectionof information,exam-

ples,bestpractices,andsources

of moreinformationonaspecific

topic.

Hereis alist of thetoolkits.

ContractManagement

RiskManagement

GoodsandServicesTax

IndustryDevelopment

Disposals

TravelManagement

Limitation of Liability andRisk

Management

Questions andAnswers

Grey-Letter Law

Roleof ChiefExecutiveInstruc-

tionsin Procurement

TenderEvaluationandSource

Selection

Similar toolkits in otherorgani-

zationswouldcertainlyencour-

agebetter,moreeffectivepro-

curementpractices.TheRisk

ManagementToolkit couldbe

avaluableadditionto most

procurementwebsites.

Contract ManagementToolkit

Thecontractmanagement

toolkit is only 7 pageslongbut

Index

Introduction

PurposeoftheToolkit

ContractManagementTraining

andSeminars

ProblemSolvingandDispute

Resolution

ContractManagementConsul-

tancyServices

Publications,BestPractice

GuidanceandCaseStudies

ContractManagementTools

ProfessionalAssociations

Mailbox

PurposeoftheToolkit

Theaim ofeffectivecontract

managementis to ensurethat

bothpartiesmeettheir obliga-

tions andthattheCommon-

wealthobtainsvalueformoney

throughsatisfactoryperform-

anceofthecontract.Contract

objectivesshouldbeclearly

definedandsystemsputin place

Contractmanagementis crucial

to thesuccessof outsourced

arrangements.It involvesmoni-

toringtheperformanceof the

contractandensuringthatthe

commitmentsandobligations

aremetbybothparties;manag-

ingidentifiedrisksfacedby

particularcontracts;andmoni-

toringeventsto ensurenew

problemsdo notoccur,or if they

do,dealingwith themin apro-

activemannerto limit their

effect.

This Toolkit aimsto assist

agencystaffin theongoing

managementoftheircontracts,

to achieveimprovedvaluefor

money,minimiserisk, and

contributeto clientand

customersatisfactionwithboth

theprocessandtheoutcome.

Thepurposeof theContract

ManagementToolkit isto:

* identify importantelementsin

contractmanagement;
* directyou to additionalre-

sources,suchas
* subject-specifictraining,

* bestpracticeguidanceand

otherpublications,
* relevantweb-sites,

* specialistconsultants;and

* putatyour fingertipsasample

of themanytools thatare

currentlyavailable.

It is not intended,nor possible,

to catalogueexhaustivelists of

publications,trainingcoursesor

websites.TheToolkit will be

refined,updatedandimproved

to increaseits potentialvalueto

you.If you think thereisa

ontractmanagementrelated

websiteor publicationthatthe

kit shouldlink to, pleasecontact

usvia our Mailbox with the

details.

Competitive Tendering & Contracting Branch
(http :/fwww.ctc.gov.au/ctc/index_main.htm)

coversthetopic well. Hereis the

index:
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to achievethem.
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Hereis asummaryof animpor-

tantandillustrative sectionof

this site:

Contract Managementand

TrpiningSeminars

Thissectionprovidesinforma-

tion andlinks on public sector

procurementcompetencystand-

ards,andidentifies organiza-

tionswhich canprovidetraining

on avarietyof materialissues.

(Throughacompetitiveprocess,

they have contracted with 32

differentcompaniesto provide

consultingservices.Eachcom-

panyhasbeenawardeda

“StandingOffer” whichcanbe

usedby anydepartmentor,

agencywithout additionalten-

deringprocess.Thesefirms

provideavarietyofconsulting

servicesin fourmajorcategories

relatedto competitivetendering

andcontracting:management

consultancy,projectmanage-

ment,changemanagement,

legaladvise,andtraining.)

Risk ManagementToolkit

Thistoolkit doesnotdeal

directlywith contracts.It is

includedherebecausefew

organizationsbroadcastthis

typeofinformationfor their

procurementstaff.Riskmanage-

mentis acritical successfactor,

yetmostorganizationsdon’t do

much aboutit. Theythink about

risks but don’t do a formal

analysis.Often, little is known

aboutmethodsorapproaches,

or toolsor techniquesthat

alreadyexist.

This 11-pageRisk Management

TookKit providesatutorial on
~ theprinciplesandpracticesfor
S
• managingrisk in competitive

: tenderingandcontracting.

: It’s valueis in theinclusionof
5 checklists,worksheets,case

studiesthatwill be of greathelp

to peoplenot familiar with this

approach.

It includesthefollowinginforma-

tion:

Whatis Risk Management?

OpportunitiesinRisk Manage-

ment

CaseStudies

ToolsandTechniques

Training,ReferenceandProfes-

sionalAssociations

ChecklistsandWorksheets

New York State Office of General Services Procurement Services
Technology Contract Guidelines
This is anothergreatsite - lots

of informationaboutapproaches

to contractingandaccessto the

text of dozensofactualcon-

tracts.Their9-pageTechnology

ContractGuidelinesprovides

lots of usefulinformationand

accessto morespecificguide-

linesfordifferent typesof tech-

nology.

TOALL ELIGIBLE CONTRACT

USERS:

Theseguidelinesarebeing

issuedtogive Stateagencies,

politicalsubdivisions,and

othersauthorizedby lawto use

e

• OGScontracts,abetter
S
S understandingofthetypesof

contractsavailableanda“blue-

print” for effectivelyutilizing the

: manytypesoftechnologycon-

: tractsissuedby this office.
S Theseguidelines,which include
S
~ acurrentlisting ofavailable

technologycontracts,adescrip-

tion ofthetypesof overlapthat

: exists among these contracts,

andguidanceonhowto usethe
S contracts,shouldbe usefulto
S
• bothprogramandprocurement

staff.Whetheryouarepurchas-

: ingmicrocomputers,

: newsystem,software,consult-

: ingservices,training,mainte-

nanceoranycombinationof

productandservices,these

guidelineswill provideuseful

information.

In our effort toprovideagreater

qualityandquantityof contracts

which will aid contractusersin

performingtheir missions,we

have,andwill continuetopro-

videcontractswithoccasional

overlapofbothproductand

services.Whilethisoverlap

allowscontractusersto engage

singlesourcesformuchof the

technologyandtechnology

servicestheyrequire,it also

placesresponsibilityon usersto
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buildaProcurementRecord

detailingtheir choicebasedon

best value (quality, cost and

efficiency)for theagencyfor

currentand/orfuturerequire-

ments.

Theguidelinesgenerallyaddress

variouscontracttypesand

purchasescenariosandwill

changeasnecessitatedby the

issuance of newcontracts

andchangesin controlagency

requirements.Theseguidelines

addressthe spirit of the“Pro-

curementGuidelines”issuedby

theProcurementCouncil.

TheProcurementCouncilGuide-

linesandthecontractsreferred

to in this documentcanbe

foundon theOGSwebsite:

www.ogs.state.ny.us.

TABLEOFCONTENTS

I Definitions

II Types of Overlap in Contracts

III Guiding Principles

IV How to ProcessaKnown

Requirement for a Technology

Product (Hardware or Software),

Service,or System (Multiple

Product/Service)

V Attachments

1 - Guidelinesfor thePurchase

of Networking Hardwareand

Software

2 - Guidelines for the Purchase

ofTelecommunicationsSystems

and/orEquipment

3- Guidelinesfor thePurchase

of Cable

4- Guidelinesfor thePurchase

of Consulting,Training, and

Systems

5 - Listingof All CurrentTech-

nologyContracts

Theattachments,theGuidelines

for acquiringsepcifictechnolo-

gies,provideguidanceatthe

“howto do it” level.These

guidelinesareagoodattemptat

organizationandpresentingalot

of experienceandsolidadvice.

Let meillustrate this by provid-

ingacopyof oneof these

guidelines.

ATITACHMENT 1

GUIDELINESFORTHE PUR-

CHASEOF NETWORKING

HARDWAREAND SOFTWARE

Forthepurposesoftheseguide-

lines,networksarebeingdivided

into threesizes,small, medium,

andlarge.A siteis definedasa

singleLAN whetherlocatedon

oneor morefloors.A small

network is definedasup to 15

sitesor 100LAN connected

devices.A mediumnetworkis

definedas 16 to 100sitesor

100 to 500 LANconnected

devicesdistributedinmultiple

buildings and/or multiple loca-

tions such as a campusenviron-

ment.A largenetworkis defined

as 100 plus sites or 500 plus

LANconnected devices.

1 If youarepurchasingNetwork-

ingHardwareandSoftwareand

relatedservicesgo to STEP1.

2 .If you arepurchasingConsult-

ing Services for Networking
• HardwareandSoftwareexclu-

siveof productgo to STEP2.

3 .If youarepurchasingCabling!

fiber Installationsfor your

networkgo to STEP3.

NOTE: Thereis alease-purchase

optionfor routersandsome

datacommunicationsequipment

uchasDSU&rsquo;s/

CSU&rsquo;sin theInternet

AccessServicescontract.How-

ever,accordingto StateFinance

Law(Section166),StateAgen-

ciesarenotallowedto utilize the

Lease/Purchaseoption,

unless the cost exceeds two-

hundredfifty thousanddollars

($250,000.00),in which case,

thelease/purchasemustfollow

the procurement guidelines of

eachindividualStateagencyand

mustbepre-approvedby the

Officeof theStateComptroller.

STEP1 - Requirementis for

networkinghardware,software

andrelatedservices.

Whenpurchasingnetworking

hardwareandsoftwarekeepthe

followingthingsin mind:

Purchaseproductsthatwill

meet your current and future

datavolumeneeds;

Purchaseequipmentcapableof

handlingall currentandfuture

protocolneeds;
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Determinewhetheryournetwork

will requireanyspecialbridging,

routing,and/orcommunication

needs

AuthorizedUsersmaywantto

procuretheservicesof atel-

ecommunicationsconsultant

usingtheonsulting,Systems

Integration & Trainingcontracts

to determinetheanswersto

these questions. State agencies

specificallymayalsocontactthe

OGSDivisionofTelecommunica-

tionsfor onsultationservices.

1 a.Requirementis forequip-

mentincludingservices,if

required,to beaddedto an

existingsystem(samefor all

sizes of networks).

If Yes:

Referto the contract thatpro-

videsthecorrectmanufacturer

andbrand.This maybethe

brand specific Networking

contracts. However, in some

cases,for example,Nortel

Networksrouters,anAuthor-

ized Usermaywantto purchase

from anOfficeAutomation

contractsuchasUnisysif the

routersareapartof a larger

purchase being madefrom the

vendor or if one of these com-

pany is theAuthorizedUser’s

major systems vendor.

If No:

Referto anothersituationthat

appliestoyourapplication.

lb. Requirementisfor equip-

mentincludingservicesif re-

quired,for anewsystemor the

eplacementof anexistingsystem

(samefor all networksizes).

If Yes:

Solicit best-and-finaloffersfrom

all contractorswho canmeet

yourrequirementsto determine

thebestvaluesolution.

If No:

Referto anothersituationthat

appliestoyour application.

STEP2- Requirementis for

professionalservicesfornet-

working.

Usethefollowingguidelines

whenyour agencyisin needof

professionalservicesto assist

your agencyin thedesign,instal-

lation/troubleshooting,core

designandconfigurationman-

agementofyournetwork.Prior

to selectingaconsultantto

provideprofessionalservices,

makesuretheyareexperienced

andqualifiedonthemanufactur-

er’sbrandyou areinstalling.

2a.InstallationofPC operating

systemsoftwareand/orapplica-

tionsoftware.

If Yes:

Do notuseprofessionalservices

on theNetworkingcontractsfor

theinstallationof PCopera-

tional softwareorapplication

software.Referto Attachment4

- Guidelinesfor thePurchaseof

Consulting,SystemsIntegration

& TrainingServices.

If No:

Referto anothersituationthat

appliesto yourapplication.

2b.Requirementisfornetwork-

ingprofessionalservicesfora

smallsizenetwork

If Yes:

Forasmallsizenetwork, refer

to Attachment 4- Guidelines for

thePurchaseof Consulting,

SystemsIntegration& Training

Services.Includein yourproject

definitionarequirementfora

consultantthathasexperience

installing/maintainingnetworks

of thesamesizeandbrandas

yournetwork.If youexhaustthe

consultantserviceslist without

findingaqualifiedconsultant,

referto theprofessionalservices

offeredby themanufacturer

on theNetworkingcontracts.

Thecostforprofessionalserv-

icesshouldnotexceed10%of

thecostof thenetwork.

If No:

Refer to anothersituationthat

appliestoyour application.

2c.Requirementisfornetwork-

ingprofessionalservicesfor a

mediumsizenetwork

If Yes:

Foramediumsizenetwork,

referto Attachment4- Guide-
S
S
S S
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linesfor thePurchaseof Con-

sulting,SystemsIntegration&

TrainingServices.Includein

yourprojectdefinitionarequire-

mentfor aconsultantthat has

manufacturercertifiedengineers

andexperience installing!

maintainingnetworks of the

samesizeandbrandasyour

network.If you exhaustthe

consultantserviceslist without

finding a qualified consultant,

referto theprofessionalservices

offeredbythemanufacturer

ontheNetworkingcontracts.

Thecostforprofessionalserv-

icesshouldnotexceed20%of

thenetworkcost.

If No:

Refer to another situation that

appliesto yourapplication.

2d.Requirementis fornetwork-

ing professional services for a

largesizenetwork.

If Yes:

Foralarge size network, pur-

chasetheprofessionalservices

offeredby themanufactureron

theNetworkingcontracts.Due

to thecomplexitycaused

bymultipleprotocolsand

configurations,it is lesslikely

that theConsultingandTraining

contractswouldbeableto

providethenecessaryexpertise.

Thecostfor professionalserv-

icesshouldnotexceed30%-35%

of thenetworkcost.

If No:

Refer to anothersituationthat

: appliestoyour application.
S

STEP3- Requirementis for

cablingfor thenetwork.

3aCablingrequirementis for

lessthan 10 networkdevices.

If Yes:

If therearespecialcircum-

stancesthatwould justify best

valuefor theinstallationof

networkcablingon yournet-

work, referto theNetworking

contracts.In generaltheNet-

workingcontractsshouldonly

beusedin anemergencywhen

timeis of theessenceandthe

Cable contractors arenot

availablefor immediateinstalla-

tion. Thiswould beappliedin

casessuchasunforeseencable

installation required on a major

project where lost time would

equate to increasedprojectcost.

Fornormal installationsreferto

Attachment 3 - Guidelinesfor

thePurchaseof Cable.

If No:

Referto anothersituationthat

appliesto yourapplication.

3b Cablingrequirementis for

morethan 10networkdevicesor

for fiberinstallation.

If Yes:

Forall cablinginstallationsthat

exceed10networkdevicesor for

fiber, referto Attachment3 -

S

Guidelinesfor thePurchaseof

Cable.

S

S IfNo:
S
S

Referto anothersituationthat

appliestoyour application.

In addition to Guidelines, there

is a list of StateContractAward

Noticesorganizedinto 10differ-

entcategoriessuchasMicro-

computer,Hardware,and

ComputerConsulting.Using

this index,you canreviewthe

ContractAwardNotification for

eachcontract.ThisNotification

providesbasicinformationsuch

asAward Number, Contract

Period,Description,It also

providesaccessto Pricingand

ContractorInformation,and

ContractSpecifics.

Forexample,theContract

SpecificsforAwardno.

S960275is 64 pageslong

andcontainstheentireRFPand

its Appendices.

Additional Information:

ProcurementServices,NewYork

State Office of General Services,

www. ogs.stae.ny.us/purchase/

default.asp

JudyGibbons:

judy.gibbons@ogs.state.ny.us
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www.fedmarket.com

Click on “Buyer Tools”

See our products.
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Washington State Dept. Of Information Services
Information Technology Standard Contracts
(www.wa. gov/DIS/OITO/it_manual/)

CONTRACTTERM
2. Term
3. Survivorship

PRICING,INVOICE
ANDPAYMENT
4. Pricing
5.AdvancePaymentProhibited
6. Taxes
7. InvoiceandPayment
8.OverpaymentstoVendor

VENDOR’SRESPONSIBILITIES
9. Title [andOwnershipof Work

Productj
10.EquipmentDelivery
11. Risk of LossandShipping
12. VendorInstallation andSet-

up
13.EquipmentSpecifications/

Configurations
14.StandardofPerformance

andAcceptance
15.EquipmentWarranty
16. EquipmentMaintenanceand

SupportServices
17, EquipmentandMaintenance

Documentation
18. Spare Parts for Equipment
19.EngineeringChanges
20.Installation(Site) Security
21.UseofPurchaser’sProperty

andFacilities
22.VendorCommitments,

WarrantiesandRepresenta-
tions

23.Year2000Compliance
Warranty

24. PhysicalMediaWarranty
25.No SurreptitiousCode

Warranty
26.Compliancewith Standards
27.Training
28. Minority and Women’s

BusinessEnterprise
(MWBE) Participation

29. Protection of Purchaser’s
ConfidentialInformation

30.Subpoena

CONTRACTTERMINATION
31.TerminationforDefault
32.Terminationfor Convenience
33.Terminationfor Withdrawal

ofAuthority
34.Terminationfor Non-Alloca-

tion of Funds
35. Termination for Conflict of

Interest
36.TerminationProcedure
37.CovenantAgainstContingent

Fees

DISPUTESAND REMEDIES
38.Disputes
39. Attorneys’ Fees and Costs
40.Non-ExclusiveRemedies
41.LiquidatedDamages
42. Failure to Perform
43.Limitation of Liability

CONTRACTADMINISTRATION
44.Notices
45.SectionHeadings,Incorpo-

ratedDocumentsandOrder
ofPrecedence

46.EntireAgreement
47.AdditionalServicesand

Equipment
48.Authorityfor Modifications

andAmendments
49.PurchaserContractAdmin-

istrator
50.Vendor’sAccountManager
51.IndependentStatusof

Vendor
52. Governing Law
53.Subcontractors
54. Assignment
55. Publicity
56.ReviewofVendor’sRecords

GENERAL
57. Patent and Copyright Indem-

nification
58.SaveHarmless
59.Insurance
60.IndustrialInsuranceCover-

61.LicensingStandards
62. OSHA/WISHA
63.UCCApplicability
64. Antitrust Violations
65.Compliancewith Civil Rights

Laws
66.QuietPossessionandUsage
67.Severability
68. Waiver
69.Treatmentof Assets
70.Vendor’sProprietaryInfor-

mation

CONTRACTEXECUTION
71.Authority to Bind
72. Counterparts

SCHEDULES
ScheduleA: AuthorizedProduct

andPriceList
ScheduleB: MWBE Certification

[ifapplicablel

Thisorganizationhasdeveloped

3differentstandardcontracts

covering(I)Hardware,(2) Soft-

ware,and(3) Servicesanda6-

pagedocumentsdescribing

thier useandgiving directionon

howto completethem.

Thefirst document,labelled

AppendixB: TermsandCondi-

tions,providesdirectionson

completing the standard con-

tracts.In 6 pagesit dealswith

thefollowing topics:

Purpose

ContractClauses

Typesof Contracts

Use

Howto Complete a Contract

UsingaStandardContract

WorkingwithVendorContracts

Tipsfor UsingtheStandard

Contracts

StandardPurchaseOrder

Eachcontractis quite extensive

andrunsbetween35 and50

pages.Eachcontainsinstruc-

tionsto theprocurementofficer

as well as explanatory informa-

tion. In fact, thetableof contents

of eachcanbeusedasa

checklistfor yourcontract.Here,

for examples,is the tableof

contentsfor Computerand/or

TelecommunicationsEquipment

andAssociatedServices.

EQUIPMENTPURCHASE
CONTRACT

Tableof Contents

1. Definition ofTerms
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Information Technology Contracts
(www.vgpb.vic.gov.au/polguid/guid2g.htm)

Thepoliciesandbestpractices

guidelinesdevelopedby this

Australian state agency covers

every step of the procurement

process.Theirwebsiteprovides

lotsof informationandguidance

relatedto IT contracts.This

informationis organizedinto5

documents.Thefirst document

whichprovidesanoverviewof

their approach is reproduced

below. It includes a brief de-

scriptionofthe4 remaining

documentsdealingwithspecific

aspectsof IT contracts.

GovernmentInformation

TechnologyTermsandCondi-

tionsGuideline

Introduction

TheGovernmentInformation

TechnologyandComnrnunica-

tions (GITC) version3 condi-

tions arestandardtermsand

conditionsusedby theCommon-

wealthandtheVictoriangovern-

mentsasthe basisfor establish-

ingIT andtelecommunications

commonusecontractingar-

rangementsandstandaloneIT

contracts.

GITC3 is aworld first contract

systemspecificallydesignedfor

electronicuse.It is short,clear

andin plain English. It is flex-

ible, providingtemplatesfor

suggestedprovisions,yetmark-

ingclearlywhereotheroptions

maybeavailable.It is intended

to beuseablefor low value

contractsandalsoverycomplex,

highvaluecontracts,wheregreat

technicalandmanagementdetail

canreadilybeincludedinto

schedulesto thesamebasic

legaldocument.

Thiscontractsystemshouldbe

ableto beusedfor contract

preparationbysomeonewho

knows the technical andcom-

mercialneedsto bemet.Techni-

calpersonnelshouldcarryfinal

responsibilityfor thedraftingof

technical aspects, while lawyers

should, if required, do afinal

checkofthewholedocumentfor

consistency andappropriateness

of legaleffectstothecircum-

stances.

To assistusersin clarifyingany

issues within the contract, a

userguidehasbeendeveloped.

Thefirst sectionof this provides

some general hints on areas

whichmayneedspecificatten-

tion. This is includedasthelast

documentin thisfolder.

1. Background

Thenewlydevelopedcontracting

frameworkwasdeveloped

aroundthefollowingcoreprinci-

ples:

* termsandconditionsthatare

fair to all parties- the contract

shouldincorporateaspirit of

mutualtrust;

* schedulesandannexesthat

allowusersflexibility in custom-

isingcontractsto suit their

individualrequirements;
* aformatthat is userfriendly,

and in ‘plain English’style;
* astyleandlanguagesuitedto

theendusersof theproducts

andservices;
* consistencyin terminology,

definitionsandstyle;
* inclusionof thefollowing

elements:

- adisputeresolutionmecha-

nism,(egappointmentof adjudi-

cator,refereeor expert);

- performanceincentives;

- andallocationof risks;

In general,obligationsandrisks

thatarewithin the controlof the

principalshouldbeborneby the

principalandobligationsand

risksthatarewithin thecontrol

ofthecontractorshouldbe

borneby thecontractor.A party

to acontractshouldbeararisk

where:

* the risk is within the party’s

control;
* theparty cantransfertherisk

throughinsuranceandit is

mosteconomicallybeneficialto

dealwith therisk in this way;
* thepreponderanteconomic

benefitof controllingtherisk

lieswith theparty;or
* if the risk eventuates,theloss

falls on that partyin thefirst

instanceandthereis no reason

to causeexpenseanduncer-

taintyby attemptingto transfer

thelossto another.
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TheAustralianInformation

IndustryAssociation(AIIA),

which hasbeenpartof the

GITC3 forum since its inception,

hasendorsedeachofthese

principles.

2. Additional keyfeaturesof

GITC3

GITC3 is designed to:

* includeonlytheprovisions

relevantto theparticulargoods

orservicesbeingpurchased;
* includeonly theparties’rights

andobligationsin thecontract

itself; and

* supplyeducationalandin-

formativeguidancematerialsin

aseparateuserinformation

section.

Its clearlanguage,flexibility and

built-in tailoring for specific

tasksminimisetheneedfor

legal advice, leading to lower

costs, fewer disputes and

greaterspeedin finalising

contractsbybothbuyersand

suppliers.Thesefeaturesalso

makeit:

* moreuseableandunderstand-

ablefor smallbusiness;
* ausefulmodelfor awide range

ofothercontracts;and
* readilyadaptableto high

technologyinnovation,andso

facilitatinguseof newtechnolo-

giesin themarketplace.

3. Why is it soshort?

Foracontractto achieveits

desiredresult,thepeoplenegoti-

ating it mustbe ableto readand

understandit andbesureit

actuallyrepresentswhatthey

intend.For acontractto bea

usefulguide to bothpartiesas

to their obligations,theymust

beableto referto it easily.

GITC2wasregardedby manyin

the IT industry as long, legalistic

andimpenetrable.Thismeans

thenegotiatorsrarelyreadit

themselves.GITC3isdesigned

tobe ashorter,plainerdocu-

ment.Bymakingit moreuser

friendly for smallbusinessas

well asmakingit usefulin large-

scaleprocurement,thereis

likely to be less delay gaining

legalapprovals.

Simple,non-legalisticwording

canbe as legally binding as a

documentthreetimesthelength.

Commonly,alegalisticphrase

has no greatereffectat lawthan

theequivalentstatementmade

in ordinaryEnglish.GITC3

makesuseof thisfact.

Thereis no pointin acontract

pretendingto setoutagreement

betweenparties,andin fact

tellingpartieswhatwill happen

atlaw.Educativeprovisionsare

notagreements.If aprovision

does not contain a power, or

aright, GITC3hasmovedthe

provisionto theUserGuide.

GITC3doesnotincludeprovi-

sionsthatwill neverberelevant

to aparticularpurchase.Lease

terms in a sale agreement create

confusionfor no purpose.It is

importantthat the partiesto

eachagreementbeawareof

all theprovisionsin that agree-

ment,turntheirmindsto each

anddeliberatelyagreeto each.

GITC3weedsoutirrelevant

padding,makingit morelikely

thatpartieswill noticewhat is

relevant,whatisneededand

what maybe missing.

This doesnotmeanthatparties

shouldhesitateto fully detailthe

substanceof whatis to be

purchasedinschedules.

4. What can you expect?

TherearecertainthingsGITC3

cando, andsomeit cannot.As a

standardcontractit does:

* createconsistency,reliability,

andpredictability;
* featurethebestof contempo-

rarycommerciallegaldrafting;
* serveasastartingpointfor

negotiationoftheissuesparticu-

lar to this matter;and

* oncetailoredto thecircum-

stances,actasarecordof what

thepartiesagreeand
* facilitateeffectivecontract

management(bothparties

understandthetermsand

conditionsandcanresolveany

problemseasilyandpromptly).

However,it doesnotsubstitute

for:

* peoplethinking about,then

clearlystatingwhattheyrequire;
* negotiationof termsto suit

particularcircumstances,where
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necessary; 8.SoftwareDevelopment ConditionsClause14.4which
* properplanningearlyin the 9. HardwareMaintenance states:

tenderingprocess; : 10.Products :
* carefulselectionofthesup- 5 11.LicensedSoftware • Documentation

plier;
S
• 12. Leasingandfinancing

S
• The Contractorwill supplythe

* competentcontractmanage- 13. GeneralResponsibilitiesof documentation,publications

ment;and : theContractorandCustomer andaidsit usuallymakes
* creatingandmaintaininga 5

S
14. SpecificResponsibilitiesof •

S
availableto customerson terms

working relationship witha • theContractor • equivalentto thebestterms

supplier.

:
15.SpecificResponsibilitiesof

theCustomer :
it offersothercustomersin

similarcircumstancesfor the

GITC3 will not cover every 16.Acceptance : Serviceand/or Product stated in

possiblepoint of contentionthat • 17.Warranties - Contractor • theContractDetails.TheCon-
S S

mayarise.It doesnotprotect • 18.Warranties- Customer S tractor will ensure such docu-

you from litigation. But if what 19.Personnel mentationis:

thepartieshavecommittedto is 20.Non-disclosureanduseof

cleartoeveryone,thecontract information 14.4.1 of areasonablestandard

will makeit far lesslikely that 21.IntellectualProperty : in termsofpresentation,accu-

disagreementswill arise. :
•

22.Indemnity

23.ProblemResolution
:
•

racyandscope;

Thefourremainingdocuments 24.Liability : 14.4.2themostcurrentandup-

provideawealthof information 25.Approval,ConsentorAgree- to-dateversionavailable;and

andguidance.Here’sabrief ment :
descriptionof each.

1. TermsandConditions
S
•
S

26.Communication

27.General

28.Termination

:
~
S

•
S

14.4.3in Englishwith all key

terms,wordsandsymbols

adequatelydefinedorexplained.

This25-pagedocumentestab- 2.Templates If anydocumentationis revised

lishesall theof theapplicable orreplacedforwhateverreason,

termsandconditions.It is This 17-pagedocumentidenti- theContractorwill supplythe

organizedinto28 clauses.Some : fiesOptionalTemplatesfor : Customerwith revisionsor
clausesincludearangeofop- : scheduleswhichmay : replacementsat noadditional

tions, fromwhich onemustbe • becomepartof anycontract.It costto the Customerif it agrees

selectedandtheremainder containsasampleCertificateof to supplythemat no additional

deleted. Acceptance,ChangeOrder,Deed

ofConfidentiality,andEscrow
: costto its othercustomers.

1. Definitions Agreement. : In ContractDetails,theprocure-

2. How to makeaContract- S • mentofficer is providedthe
S S

ContractDetails •3. ContractDetails •
,followingdirection:

3.CommencementDateand : :
Period This 13-page documentcan State the documentation tobe

4. Priority serveasachecklistof detailsto providedbytheContractor,in

5. Services 5
S

beincludedin
S

relationtowhich Productsor

6.TelecommunicationsServices • anycontract.Forexample, S Services,or if it will be supplied

7. ManagedServicesIncluding : documentationis dealtwith in : in relation to all, whenit is to be

Outsourcing Terms& provided,andtowhom.
S S
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StatewhethertheContractor

will supplyanelectroniccopyof

thedocumentation,in what

format, andanyrestrictionson

whothecustomermay

dist ribute informationto.

4. UserGuide

S

tions.Thisguideis to assist

procurementofficersincomplet-

ingtheContract.

Forexample,clause14.4of the

termsandconditionsdealswith

documentation.Theuserguide
S providesthefollowingadditional
S
~ information:
S
S

: WhenaCustomerrequires
~ documentationfor aServiceor

: Product,this shouldbesupplied
S with sufficientinformationto
S
• allow theCustomertomanage

: its use.If Customerswish to
~ receiveelectronicversionsofthe

• documentationorhavetheright

• to copythewholeorpartof the

documents,thesedetailsshould

beclearlyspecifiedin theCon-
tractDetails.

S
S
S
S

California Dept. Of General Services Procurement Division
In 1999,theProcurement

Division issuednewdraftmodel

informationtechnology(I.T.)

Contractsfor reviewanddiscus-

sion.Theyanticipateadopting

thesenewmodelsbyApril of

this year.Thenewmodel:

* Combinesthemanypreviously

utilized I.T. modelsintoone

modelcontractwithmodules

thatcanbeincorporatedas

needed;

* Removesredundantand

repeatedprovisionsandplaces

theminto eitherthepre-printed

form GeneralProvisionsusedby

all ProcurementDivision con-

tractsandasmallersetof terms

andconditionsusedin all I.T.

contracts.

Thebenefitsof usingthenew

modelinclude:

* Theuseof onemodelfor all

I.T. goodsandor servicespur-

chases,whetherusingaformal

bidover$500,000,or informal

bidsunder$500,000.

* Statewidestandardization

* Increasedfamiliarity with the

elementsandprovisions of the

model.

Forexample,alarge-scale

systemintegrationcontract

would now consistof

aSTD.213,STANDARD

AGREEMENT.Onthecoverof

the STD.213, thebuyer

would identify thevarious

documentsandattachments

which makeup thecontract,by

usinglanguagesimilar to the

following: “This contractcon-

sistsof thefollowing attach-

mentswhich areincorporated

hereinasif setforth in full text:

• Attachment1, Statementof

Work(includingEquipment

PriceListandDeliverySchedule)

• Attachment2, FormGSPD

400,GeneralProvisions,effec-

tive 1/1/1999.This form is

foundon ourweb siteat

http:www.pd.dgs.ca.gov/acqui/

genprov.asporacopymaybe

obtaineduponrequestto the

buyer.

• Attachment3, Information

TechnologyGeneralTermsand

Conditions

• Attachment4, Information

TechnologyPurchaseSpecial

Provisions

• Attachment5, Information

TechnologyMaintenanceSpecial

Provisions

• Attachment6, Information

TechnologySoftwareLicense

SpecialProvisions

• Attachment7, Information

TechnologyPersonalServices

SpecialProvisions

TheStatementof Work(Attach-

ment 1 to thecontract)will

necessarilybetailoredto each

transactionsono draftis pro-

videdfor review.Manyof

theprovisionsformerlyincluded

S

S
S

S
S
S

This35-pagedocumentcontains

commentsonmostbutnotevery

clausein thetermsandcondi-

S
S
S

S
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• S
in theold modelcontractson

acceptancetesting,installation

proceduresandspecificsystem

maintenancerequirementswill

nowbe in theStatementof

Work. As part of theStatement

ofWork, thebuyerwill createa

customspreadsheetlisting all

thecontractline items(equip-

mentorotherdeliverables)and

their priceanddeliverysched-

ules.The StatementofWork will

includeall referencedtechnical

specificationsandadetailed

descriptionof thetasks

thataretheresponsibilityof the

StateandtheContractor.

Attachment2, GeneralProvi-

sions,is 9-pageslonganddeals

with55commonitemsincluding

Definitions,Severability,Order

ofPrecedence,Termination

for Default,andStopWork.

Attachment3,Information

TechnologyGeneralTermsand

Conditions,is 4-pageslongand

dealswith 6 issues:Definitions

(27of them),Documentation,

Limitation ofLiability, Limita-

tion of Actions,Rightsin

• Data,ProtectionofProprietary

SoftwareandOtherProprietary

Attachment4,Information

TechnologyPurchaseSpecial

Provisions,is 4-pageslongand

dealswith 6 issues:Liquidated

Damages(only to beused

forpurchaseofmajorsystems

wheredelayis of suchconse-

quencesthatactualdamagescan

bedocumented),Title to Equip-

ment,Warranty,PriceDecline

(Applicableto Third Party

Contractors),PriceDecline

(Applicableto Manufacturers),

ConnectionPointsforCentral

ProcessorEvaluationEquip-

ment.

AttachmentS,Information

TechnologyMaintenanceSpecial

Provisions,is 5-pageslongand

dealswith 9 issues:Mainte-

nanceofEquipment,Exclusions,

ResponsibilitiesoftheContrac-

tor, Responsibilitiesof the

State,MaintenanceCoverage,

Maintenance Charges, Mainte-

nanceCreditfor Inoperative

Machines,EngineeringChanges,

• andRelocationofEquipment.
S
S

Attachment6,Information

TechnologySoftwareLicense

SpecialProvisions,is4-pages

longanddealswith 8 issues:

LicenseGrant,Encryption/CPU

ID AuthorizationCodes,Fees

andCharges,Maintenance,

Acceptanceof Software,Right to

CopyorModify, FutureReleases,

andAcceptanceTestingfor

Software(otherthanOperating

Software).

Attachment7, Information

TechnologyPersonalServices

SpecialProvisions,is 3-pages

longanddealswith 6 issues:

ContractType,Personnel,

Responsibilitiesof theState,

UnanticipatedTasks,Invoicing

andPaymentfor Services,and

ContractorEvaluation.

Additional Information:

Eachof thesenewdraft formsis

available from “NEW6/99 IT

CONTRACTS”on

theirwebpage:

www.pd.dgs.ca.gov/acqui/

• itcmnew.asp
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A brief review of solesourcing
Public policy demands competitive processes. Suppliers have a right to compete for government
business and competition lowers prices. There are few exceptions to this policy. The major exception
is when there is only one supplier for a particular good or service. When this occurs, when there is
truly only one supplier, then competition is not possible.

Sole sourcing is inherently dangerous, difficult, and risky if not approached properly. Some
jurisdictions who have informal procedures, or those who fail to exercise sufficient diligence in
monitoring their sole source procurements have experienced wide ranging abuses of this procurement
method. This article is intended to review existing policies and to assist organizations in adopting
improved “best practices”. First, however, a review of the ground rules:

Do your homework

First, you have to ensure that there is truly only one source. Not just one local source, or one source
that can deliver immediately, but only one source. To do this, requires a knowledge of the marketplace.
What if you miss one supplier who could compete? In many jurisdictions, sole sourcing begins with
the user defining a set of requirements and then the user or purchasing agent doing the homework,
looking for suppliers. When only one supplier can be found, the requirements are often questioned.
Were they too restrictive? Were they designed to limit competition? Did the requirements exclude
seemingly similar companies?

a Prepare a written justification

If the requirements are judged as being reasonable, and only one supplier can be found, then the
purchasing officer can proceed with a sole source procurement. In many jurisdictions, the reasons for
the sole source award must be written down. Often, the purchasing officer must answer a prescribed
series of questions.

a Obtain management approval

It is not enough for the end-user or the procurement officer to believe that there is only one supplier.
Many jurisdictions insist that approval from senior management is obtained. This provides an element
of quality control both on the process and on the actions of the individuals involved. Often, quickly
approaching project deadlines influence the definition of sole source. Unfortunately, some project
managers see “full and open competition” as simply another delay in their project, not as public policy.
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In the remainder ofthis article, we examine sole sourcing as defined in several jurisdictions. We look
at the different rules for its use, different reporting processes, and some of the variations from
jurisdiction to jurisdiction. We provide a copy of the state ofVirginia’s procedure as a solid model - the
best we’ve found. Finally, we examine the rationale employed by the state of Massachusetts which
does not recognize sole sourcing as a procurement method.

Model Procurement Code for State and Local Governments

In 1980, the American Bar Association published, what has become the defining document for
procurement - The Model Procurement Code for State and Local Governments, and the
Recommended Regulations. Here is how sole sourcing was defined 20 years ago:

RC-205.03
CHAPTER 3—SOURCE SELECTION AND

CONTRACT FORMATION

Regulation 3-205--Sole Source Procurement

CODE PROVISION:

§3-205 Sole Source Procurement.

A contract may be awarded for a supply, service, or construction item without competition when, under regulations
promulgated by the Policy Office, the Chief Procurement Officer, the head of a Purchasing Agency, or a designee of either
officer above the level of the Procurement Officer determines in writing that there is only one source for the required supply,
service, or construction item.

R3-205,01 Application.

The provisions of this Regulation apply to all sole source procurements unless emergency conditions exist as defined in
Regulation 3-206 (Emergency Procurements) of these regulations.

R3-205.02 Conditions for Use of Sole Source Procurement.

Sole source procurement is not permissible unless a requirement is available from only a single supplier. A requirement for
a particular proprietary item does not justify a sole source procurement if there is more than one potential bidder or offeror
for that item. The following are examples of circumstances which could necessitate sole source procurement:

(a) where the compatibility of equipment, accessories, or replacement parts is the paramount consideration;
(b) where a sole supplier’s item is needed for trial use or testing;
(c) where a sole supplier’s item is to be procured for resale;
(d) where public utility services are to be procured.

The determination as to whether a procurement shall be made as a sole source shall be made by the Chief Procurement
Officer, the head of a Purchasing Agency, or designee of such officer. Such determination and the basis therefor shall be
in writing. Such officer may specify the application of such determination and the duration of its effectiveness. In cases of
reasonable doubt, competition should be solicited. Any request by a Using Agency that a procurement be restricted to one
potential contractor shall be accompanied by an explanation as to why no other will be suitable or acceptable to meet the
need.

R3-205.03 Negotiation in Sole Source Procurement.

The Procurement Officer shall conduct negotiations, as appropriate, as to price, delivery, and terms.

R3-205.04 Record of Sole Source Procurement.

For the purpose of complying with Section 3-704 (Record of Procurement Actions Taken Under Section 3-2-5 (Sole Source
Procurement) and Section 3-206 (Emergency Procurements)) of the [State] Procurement Code, a record of sole source
procurements shall be maintained that lists:



(a) each contractor’s name;
(b) the amount and type of each contract;
(c) a listing of the supplies, services, or construction procured under each contract; and
(d) the identification number of each contract file.

The record for each fiscal year shall be submitted to the [legislature at the beginning of the next legislative session].

City of Orlando

Over the years, the ABA definition of “only one source” has been modified in several ways. In Orlando,
it has become a “practicable” source:

Sec. 7.20. Sole source or negotiated procurement.

A contract may be awarded for a supply, service or construction item without competition when the Director determines that
there is only one source for the required service, supply or construction item or by negotiation where the procurement by
competitive procedures is not feasible or practicable.

Utah

In Utah, where logic and reason prevail, the ambiguous phrase “reasonably available from a single
supplier” has been added. Presumably, this is offset by the inclusion of “reasonable” in the admonition
that “In cases of reasonable doubt, competition should be solicited.”

3-401 Conditions For Use of Sole Source Procurement. 63-56-23

Sole source procurement shall be used only if a requirement is reasonably available from a single supplier. A requirement
for a particular proprietary item does not justify a sole source procurement if there is more than one potential bidder or offeror
for that item or service.

The determination as to whether a procurementshall be made as a sole source shall be made by the purchasing agent. Each
request shall be submitted in writing by the school or department. Such officer may specify the application of such
determination and its duration. In cases of reasonable doubt, competition should be solicited. Any request by a school or
department that a procurement be restricted to one potential contractor shall be accompanied by an explanation as to why
no other will be suitable or acceptable to meet the need.

Mississippi

A more up-to-date version of the Model Procurement Code Regulations can be found in Mississippi.
Their Procurement Code incorporates questions used to determine the appropriateness of a sole
source approach:

3.205 Sole-Source Procurement.

A contract may be awarded for commodities without competition when the Chief Procurement Officer, the head of a
purchasing agency, or a designee of either officer determines in writing that there is only one source for the required
commodity. Such purchases shall be in compliance with Section 31-7-13, Mississippi Code of 1972, Annotated. State agencies
must obtain approval for sole-source purchases from the Office of Purchasing and Travel. The sole-source certification
provided on the yellow copy of the Request forAuthorization to Purchase, Form P-I, must be signed, and a certification of
the conditions and circumstances requiring the purchase shall be filed with the Form P-i.
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3.205.01 Application.

The provisions of this regulation apply to all sole-source procurements unless emergency conditions exist as defined in
Section 3.206 (Emergency Procurements).

3.205.02 Conditions for Use of Sole-Source Procurement.

Sole-source procurement is not permissible unless a requirement is available from only a single supplier. A requirement for
a particular proprietary item does not justify a sole-source procurement if there is more than one potential bidder or offerer
for that item. The following are examples of circumstances which could necessitate sole-source procurement:

(I) Where the compatibility of equipment, accessories, or replacement parts is the paramount consideration (and
manufacturer is sole supplier).

(2) Where a sole supplier’s item is needed for trial use or testing.

(3) Where a sole supplier’s item is to be required when no other item will serve the need of the user entity.

The determination as to whether a procurementshall be made as a sole source shall be made and approved by the Chief
Procurement Officer or designee of such officer. Such determination and the basis therefor shall be in writing. Such officer
may specify the application of such determination and the duration of its effectiveness. In cases of reasonable doubt,
competition should be solicited. Any request by a using agency that a procurement be restricted to one potential contractor
shall be accompanied by an explanation as to why no other will be suitable or acceptable to meet the need.

An item that can be certified as a single source item may be purchased without complying with provisions for competitive
bidding. Authority must be granted by the Office of Purchasing and Travel prior to acquisition of the item and certification as
shown on the Special Circumstances, Form SC-i, must be properly signed. In addition to the certification, any request for
single source purchase shall be accompanied by an explanation as to why no other item would be suitable or acceptable to
meet the need.

When considering a sole-source procurement, the following questions, as set forth on the Form SC-i should be answered:

(1) Do other companies make similar commodities that will do the samejob or meet the same goals?

(2) How is this item unique from all others?

(3) What can this item do that the others can’t?

(4) Is there a copyright or patent on the commodity?

(5) Is this item available from other distributors?

Oregon

In some jurisdictions, the reasons for using sole source must be documented and based on market
research:

4) Purchasing From Sole Source, Single Seller. An agency having independent statutory authority or delegated authority to
conduct its own procurementmay purchase a particular product orservice available from only one source, after documenting
the procurement file with findings of current market research to support the determination that the product is available from
only one seller or source. The findings shall also include:

(a) A brief description of the contract or contracts to be covered including contemplated future purchases;

(b) Description of the product or service to be purchased; and
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(c) The reasons the agency is seeking this procurement method, which shall include any of the following:

(A) Efficient utilization of existing equipment or supplies requires the acquisition of compatible equipment, supplies,
or services; or

(B) The required product is data processing equipment which will be used for research where there are requirements
for exchange of software and data with other research establishments; or

(c) The particular product is for use in a pilot or an experimental project.

NASA

NASA uses sole source justification when only one supplier can meet the minimum requirements. Their
one-page regulation contains a lot of valuable information:

Single-Source Requirements for Simplified Acquisitions

(“Simplified Acquisitions” is the new term for “Small Purchases”) A single-source approval (i.e., ‘Sole Source Justification)
is required for procurements $2,501 - $100,000 where there is no mandatory or intergovernmental source, and it is
determined that there is no other supplier having a product that will meet the Government’s minimum requirements.

There are various reasons why it may be necessary for a single-source procurement:

‘Replacement’ parts:
To use this as a justification, you must be able to support the following statement: “Data available is not adequate
to assure that these parts, if procured from another manufacturer, will perform the same function in the equipment!
system as the parts to be replaced. Further, drawings or specifications sufficient to obtain competition are not
available.”

Equipment upgrade/repair:
Some equipment can only be repaired by the original manufacturer. This type of sole source is usually substantiated
by contacting the manufacturer, or if the warranty or operation manual includes language stating same.

‘Proprietary’ data:
Since we are a research facility, there are occasions when purchases are made for evaluation purposes, and/or from
vendors who have developed an item or process of a proprietary nature. Your justification should clearly define the
nature of the requirement and provide any other pertinent information in supportof your request.

Urgency:
This rationale is often difficult to justify; the Contracting Officer (i.e., purchasing agent) may be able to attempt
competition within a reasonable period of time, even one day, to avoid using this type of justification. You must clearly
spell out what the impact will be if your procurement is not awarded/received by the required date. Again, supply as
much information as possible in support of your request.

Brand Name only:
Must include one or more rationale listed above. Although the ‘brand name’ can have a single-source approval, this
does not preclude obtaining competition among various distributors or manufacturer representatives.

Some key factors to keep in mindwhen preparing your Sole Source Justification: Be specific and include as much information
as possible in support of your requirement. If you need assistance or have questions, contact a purchasing agent to discuss
your needs. Rationale such as “only known source” is, by itself, not sufficient. If you have contacted several vendors, and only
one was able to quote, it may be helpful to include this information with your purchase request; however, it is not adequate
justification for a sole source approval.

INTERESTING WEB SITES:

www.fedmarket.com (a major U.S. electronic tendering site for federal, state and local governments. Our products are on BUYER TOOLS.)

www.merx.cebra.com (Canada’s national electronic tendering site)

6 www.proposaIsthatwin.com (Michael Asner Consulting)



North American Free Trade Agreement

There is now an international treaty which deals with sole source procurements above $50,000
initiated by the Canadian, U.S. and Mexican federal governments, as well as other entities within these
jurisdictions.

Article 1016: Limited Tendering Procedures

i. An entity of a Party may, in the circumstances and subject to the conditions setout in paragraph 2, use limited tendering
procedures and thus derogate from Articles 1008 through 1015, provided that such limited tendering procedures are not used
with a view to avoiding maximum possible competition or in a manner that would constitute a means of discrimination between
suppliers of the other Parties or protection of domestic suppliers.

2. An entity may use limited tendering procedures in the following circumstances and subject to the following conditions, as
applicable:

(a) in the absence of tenders in response to an open or selective call for tenders, or where the tenders submitted either
have resulted from collusion ordo not conform to the essential requirements of the tender documentation, or where the
tenders submitted come from suppliers that do not comply with the conditions for participation provided for in accordance
with this Chapter, on condition that the requirements of the initial procurement are not substantially modified in the contract
as awarded;

(b) where, for works of art, or for reasons connected with the protection of patents, copyrights or other exclusive rights,
or proprietary information or where there is an absence of competition for technical reasons, the goods or services can
be supplied only by a particular supplier and no reasonable alternative or substitute exists;

(c) in so far as is strictly necessary where, for reasons of extreme urgency brought about by events unforeseeable by the
entity, the goods or services could not be obtained in time by means of open or selective tendering procedures;

(d) for additional deliveries by the original supplier that are intended either as replacement parts or continuing services
for existing supplies, services or installations, or as the extension of existing supplies, services or installations, where a
change of supplier would compel the entity to procure equipment or services not meeting requirements of
interchangeabilitywith already existing equipment or services, including software to the extent that the initial procurement
of the software was covered by this Chapter;

(e) where an entity procures a prototype or a first good or service that is developed at its request in the course of and for
a particular contract for research, experiment, study or original development. Where such contracts have been fulfilled,
subsequent procurement of goods or services shall be subject to Articles 1008 through 1015. Original development of
a first good may include limited production in order to incorporate the results of field testing and to demonstrate that the
good is suitable for production in quantity to acceptable quality standards, but does not include quantity production to
establish commercial viability or to recover research and development costs;

(f) for goods purchased on a commodity market;

(g) for purchases made under exceptionally advantageous conditions that only arise in the very short term, such as
unusual disposals by enterprises that are not normally suppliers or disposal of assets of businesses in liquidation or
receivership, but not routine purchases from regular suppliers;

(h) for a contract to be awarded to the winner of an architectural design contest, on conditIon that the contest is
(I) organized in a manner consistent with the principles of this Chapter, including regarding publication of an invitation

to suitably qualified suppliers to participate in the contest,
(ii) organized with a view to awarding the design contract to the winner, and

(iii) to be judged by an independent jury; and

(I) where an entity needs to procure consulting services regarding matters of a confidential nature, the disclosure of which
could reasonably be expected to compromise government confidences, cause economic disruption or similarly be
contrary to the public interest.
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3. An entity shall prepare a report in writing on each contract awarded by it under paragraph 2. Each report shall contain
the name of the procuring entity, indicate the value and kind of goods or services procured, the name of the country of
origin, and a statement indicating the circumstances and conditions described in paragraph 2 that justified the use of
limited tendering. The entity shall retain each report. They shall remain at the disposal of the competent authorities of the
Party for use, if required, under Article 1017, Article 1019 or Chapter Twenty (Institutional Arrangements and Dispute
Settlement Procedures).

Agreement on Internal Trade

In Canada, there is an agreement among the federal government and the 10 provinces to remove

trade barriers. This agreement contains provisions related to sole sourcing:

12. Where only one supplier is able to meet the requirements of a procurement, an entity may use procurement
procedures that are different from those described in paragraphs 1 through 10 in the following circumstances:

a. to ensure compatibility with existing products, to recognize exclusive rights, such as
exclusive licences, copyright and patent rights, or to maintain specialized products that must be maintained by the
manufacturer or its representative;

b. where there is an absence of competition for technical reasons and the goods or services can be supplied only by a

particular supplier and no alternative or substitute exists;

c. or the procurement of goods or services the supply of which is controlled by a supplier that is a statutory monopoly;

d. The purchase of goods on a commodity market;

e. or work to be performed on or about a leased building or portions thereof that may be
performed only by the lessor;

f. forwork to be performed on property by a contractor according to provisions of a warranty or guarantee held in respect

of the property or the original work;

g. for a contract to be awarded to the winner of a design contest;

h. for the procurement of a prototype or a first good or service to be developed in the course of and for a particular

contract for research, experiment, study or original development, but not for any subsequent purchases;

I. for the purchase of goods under exceptionally advantageous circumstances such as

bankruptcy or receivership, but not for routine purchases;

j. for the procurement of original works of art;

k. for the procurementof subscriptions to newspapers, magazines or other periodicals; and

I. for the procurement of real property.

Alaska

Alaska has enshrined the rules for this type of procurement in its Administrative Code:

02 MC 012.410.
Conditions For Use of Single Source Procurement.

(a) A request by a purchasing agency that a procurement be restricted to one potential contractor shall be accompanied
by a written explanation that meets the requirements of 2 MC 12.415 as to~yit is not practicable to award a contract
by competitivesealed bidding, competitivesealed proposals, or small procurement procedures, and why award to a single
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source is the state’s best interests. An agency mayadvertise its intent to make a single source award to determine if such
an award is appropriate. The agency shall include with the written explanation the evidence necessary for the Independent
examination and determination of the material facts of the procurement, subject to AS 36.30.315 . Except for a
procurement that does not exceed the amount for small procurements under AS 36.30.320 , the award of a single source
procurement may not be made without the prior written approval of the chief procurement officer or the commissioner
of transportation and public facilities, as appropriate under AS 36.30.300 (a).

(b) A determination under AS 36.30.300 (a) mustspecify the duration of the determination’s effectiveness.

(c)A procurementofficer shall conduct negotiations, as appropriate, as to the price, delivery, and terms of a single source
procurement.

(d) The following are examples of circumstances in which sole source procurement might be appropriate:

(1) if the compatibility of equipment, accessories, or replacement parts is the main consideration;

(2) if a specific item is needed for trial use or testing, including testing of a prototype;

(3) if an item is to be procured for resale;

(4) repealed 6/29/95;

(5) ifthere exists a sole source of expertise required to perform a specific professional service;

(6) if the procurement is for operation of a concession contract on state property by a nonprofit organization whose sole

purpose is to operate the concession and provide other public services on the property;

(7) if the procurement is with a government police agency to provide investigative, enforcement, or supportservices
support of state law enforcement objectives;

(8) if the procurement is for the services of legal counsel for the purpose of advising or representing the state in specific
civil or criminal proceedings or on a specific matter before a federal or state regulatory agency, board, or commission;

(9) if the procurement is by the Office of the Governor for lobbying, labor negotiation, or consulting by a foreign national.

/h~

REQUEST
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May15

McGraw Hill (New York) just released the Second Edition of The Request For Proposal
Handbook (450 pgs., $295 in U.S. $450 in Canada) by Michael Asner. The first edition of

this booksold more than 2000 copiesthroughout North America. Updated and greatly
expanded to provide current laws, regulations, and examples of effective RFPs, it now
also includes two disks to give readers easy access to more than 600 pages of actual
reference documents.

Readers of The RFP Report can obtain this new publication directly from Michael Asner

Consulting at a reduced price of $200 (U.S.), or $300 (CDN). Contact us for details. Also
from amazon.com, bn.com and chapters.com.
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Virginia

The best overall approach to sole sourcing is that ofVirginia. They have a well-defined procedure -

one designed to ensure that adequate research is done and that price is evaluated for
reasonableness prior to the award.

This 8-page section from their Agency Procurement and Surplus Property Manual is reproduced
in full:

8. Definition. A solesourceprocurementis authorizedwhenthereis onlyonesourcepracticablyavailablefor thegoodsor
servicesrequired. Competitionis not availablein a solesourcesituation;thusdistinguishingit from a proprietarypurchase
wheretheproductrequiredis restrictedto themanufacturer(s)stipulated,but is soldthroughdistributorsandcompetition
betweenthem canbeobtained. Solesourcejustificationbasedsolelyon asinglevendor’scapabilityto deliverin theleast
amountofthneis not appropriatesinceavailability aloneis not avalid basis for determiningasolesourceprocurement
Note: Forsolesourceprocurementsto $15,000aquoteshall beobtainedanddocumented.For sole sourcerequirements
exceeding$15,000,awrittenquotationmustbeobtainedfrom thevendor.

8.1 AgencyHead Apnroval. A written determinationapprovedin advanceby the agencyheador his/her designee,
documentingthat thereis only onesourcepracticablyavailablefor thatwhichis to beprocured,mustbeincludedin the
procurementfile. Thewriting shall documentthebasisfor the determinationwhich shouldinclude anymarketanalysis
conductedin orderto ensurethat thegoodor servicerequiredwaspracticablyavailablefrom only onesource.

8.2 ProcurementsOver$10,000.All solesourceprocurementsover$10,000mustbe submittedto DGS/DPSfor reviewand
approval. Any sole sourcetechnologyprocurementover $50,000must be submittedto theCouncil on Information
Management(CIM) for approvalbeforebeingsubmittedto DGS/DPSfor fmalapproval. A copy oftherequestform can
befoundin Annex8-C. In addition,amemorandummustaccompanytherequestformwhichaddressesthefollowing four
points:

Explainwhythis is theonly productor servicethatcanmeet theneedsofthepurchasingagency.

• Explainwhy this vendoris theonly practicablyavailablesourcefrom whichto obtainthis productorservice.

• Explainwhy thepriceis consideredreasonable.

Describetheefforts thatwere madeto conducta noncompetitivenegotiationto getthebestpossibleprice for the
taxpayers.

Oncewritten approvalhasbeengiven,agenciesandinstitutionsaredelegatedtheauthorityto proceedwith awardingthe
contract.

8.3 Negotiatinga Contract.Uponsatisfyingtherequirementsofparagraphs8.1 and8.2 above,acontractshallbenegotiated
anda~rdedwithoutcompetitivesealedbiddingor competitivenegotiation.In makinga solesourceprocurement,it is the
buyer’sor contractingofficer’s responsibility to negotiateacontractthat is in thebestinterestof theCommonwealth.
Negotiationscanbe conductedon addingtennsandconditionsfavorableto theCommonwealthanddeletingor changing
termsthatareone-sided,in favorofthecontractor.It is importantto knowthemarketandthecontractor’ssituationin regard
to themarket In noncompetitivenegotiation,onemustbe exceptionallywell preparedandnegotiateto theextentthat is
practicable. Written documentationof the negotiationsshall be includedin the procurementfile. For assistancein
conductingnegotiations,pleaseseeAnnex7-C.

8.4 PriceReasonablenessDetermination.Thebuyeror contractingofficershouldcarefullyresearchthegoodor serviceand
determinein writing whatis afair andreasonableprice(see4.10for additionalguidance). Forexample,if thegoodor
servicehasbeenprovidedbefore,find outwhatpricewaspreviouslypaid. Researchanddetermineif anotheragencyhas
purchasedthesamecommodity. Thiswill providevaluablepricinginformationthatcanbeusedin thecourseof negotiations
andin determiningpricereasonableness.

8.5 PostingRequirements.Forsolesourceprocurementsover$15,000,noticesmuststatethatonly onesourcewasdetermined
to bepracticablyavailableand mustalso statethatwhichis beingprocured,thecontractorselected,andthedateon which
thecontractwasorwill beawarded(see3.18 for additionalguidance).SeeAnnex8-Efor theproperform.

8.6 AwardDocument.Agenciesmustisst~anawerddocument(P0orcontract)for solesourcepurchasesthatareover$2,000
(unlesstheorderwesplacedusingtheSPCC)andpostanoticeof awardfor requirementsover$15,000. Whenaquotehas
beenobtainedfromthevendorandno furthernegotiationsareneeded,apurchaseorderis acceptable.Whencomplicated
negotiationshavebeeninvolved,it maybe in theagency’sbest interestto usetheCommonwealthof Virginia Standard
Contractform foundin Annex8-D.
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Annex 8-A

SOLE SOURCE PRocEss(CODE OF VA § 11-41 D)
For GoodsandNon-professional Services wtien competition is not practicably available.

~91~

1. For purchases over $10000,
complete the Sole Source
Procurement Approval Request and
send, with applicable attachments, to
DGS/DPS orCIM, as applicable (8-C).

2. For sole source purchases over
$15,000 a Notice of Award must be
publicly posted, and verification of
postingmust be included in file.

E~ia

what is needed, ~iantity,when, whera, etc.,
~~e~mated coat.

[~arch vendors to verify that competition is
unavailable. Document steps to validate sole-source
option. Agency head, or designee, must approve
documentation justifying sole-source; stating facts

I showing ‘~pn4yon. source Dractlcable available.
itwer $10,~,see note #1 below.

ourd,ase. then contider following:
I a.l If unsure, verify venda~sliabilty insurance if won isito be performed on state ownedAeased prcçerty,

I b.l Verify applicable contractoc’s license.

L~i~8nscediecks.

[~bationsdiall be conducted with the vendor, Issues
for negotiation may be optimum price, delivery or

payment terms, start~up&pplies, extended warranties,
serwce, etc. Include doctanentation ol’the negotiation

[~‘sonablenessmay be determined by contacting
oIlier users whohave purchasedsame or timlar goods/

services from vendor. As a general rule, price
reasonableness cannot be determined, solely, on the

basis of percent discount from list. Documentation
supporttiig the detennriation of price ressonableness

[~~bePartofthefile(4.10).

~award doctenent 1 8.01. Seenote #2

[~or fax to obtain quote. If phone quoting, keep
record of item and service decnption, price quote,

deirvery terms~Ilmea,FOB. polnt contact name, and
date quoted. Insure total freightJdehivery costs are
included in total cost. If over $15,000 obtain written

DETERMINE

I REQUIREMENTS
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Annex8-C

Sole SourceProcurementApproval Request

All requestsfor solesourcepurchasesmustmeetthecriteriaestablishedunderSection11-41of theCodeof Virginia. Theagency
headmustsign this form. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices/Divisionof PurchasesandSupply(DGS/DPS)or theCouncilon
InformationManagement(CIM) mustreviewandapproveall informationtechnology-relatedrequestsbeforeissuanceofanycontract
orpurchaseorder. In addition,theagencymustalso(1) assignanidentifyingnumberto therequest,(2) attachabriefdescriptionof
thecontract,and(3) attachthejustification for thesolesourcerequest.

AgencyCode RequestNumber Date_______________

AgencyName

AgencyHeadSignature

PrintAgencyHeadName_

ContactPerson_______________________________________TelephoneNumber_______________________

CommodityCode Description________________________________________________

Information Technology-RelatedRequest CIM ReviewNot Applicable

All solesourcerequestsforcomputerequipment,softwere andrelatedservices,andtelecommunicationsproductsmustbereviewed
by eithertheDGS/DPS(requestsbetween$10,000to $50,000)or theCIM (requestsover$50,000).

CIM Recommendedapproval

CIM Recommendeddisapproval

Signature________________________________________________________Date_______________________

Division of Purchasesand Supply

Approved

Disapproved

More informationneeded(specifyandreturnto agency)

Signature . Date______________________

Note: This form mustbefiled with thecontract/purchaseorder. Agenciesandinstitutions are delegatedauthority to make
contractawardafterappropriateapproval. (Purchaseusingnoncompetitivenegotiation.)

DGSIDPS9/98
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SOLE SOURCE PROCUREMENT INSTRUCTIONS

It is thepolicy ofthe Comnwnwealthof Virginia thatcontractsbeawardedon a
competitivebasisandthatthe useof a solesourceprocurementmustbelimitedto
thoseinstanceswhereonly onesourceispracticablyavailable.

Pursuantto theGovernor’sChiefof StaffmemorandumofJuly 14, 1998, everysolesourcerequestmust
containa memorandumfrom the purchasingagencythat addressesin a direct and concisemannerthe
following fourpoints(bynumberand in order):

1. Explainwhy this is theonly productor servicethat canmeettheneedsof thepurchasingagency.

2. Explainwhy this vendoris the only practicablyavailablesourcefrom which to obtainthis productor
service.

3. Explainwhy thepriceis consideredreasonable.

4. Describetheeffortsthat weremadeto conductanoncompetitivenegotiationto getthebestpossible
pricefor thetaxpayers.

AgenciesmustusetheattachedSoleSourceProcurementApproval Requestform asthecoverroutingform
for all solesourceprocurements.Completethe “Agency” portionoftheform andforwardthesolesource
procurementrequestto theappropriateorganizationfor reviewandapprovalaction:

Solesourceprocurementrequeststhat exceed$10,000andarenot relatedto informationtechnologyshall
beforwardeddirectly to theDivision ofPurchasesandSupply.

Information technology-relatedrequestsfor computerequipment,software and related services,and
telecommunicationsproductsshall beforwardedto eithertheDepartmentof GeneralServices/Divisionof
Purchases& Supply (requeststo $50,000)or the Council on InformationManagement(requestsover
$50,000).

The aboveinformationmustbesubmittedwith theSoleSourceProcurementApproval Request.
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Annex 8-E

(AgencyLetterhead)

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

NOTICE OF SOLE SOURCE AWARD

DATE OF AWARD____________________

COMMODITY_______________________________

PURCHASEORDEROR CONTRACTNO.______________

CONTRACTOR(S)/VENDOR(S)________________________________________

IT HAS BEEN DETERMINEDTHAT ONLY ONE SOURCEIS PRACTICABLY AVAILABLE FOR
THE COMMODITY LISTED ABOVE.

RECORDSFORTHIS PROCUREMENTARE NOW AVAILABLE FORINSPECTION.

(PURCHASEOFFICER/CONTRACTOFFICER) (SIGNATURE)
NAME TYPED OR PRINTED
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Massachusetts

Many cities and states are engaged in procurement reform - seeking more efficient and more
effective ways of acquiring the goods and services needed for their programs. In Massachusetts,
sole source procurements do not exist. They are simply contrary to public policy.

As part of its procurement reform process, the State of Massachusetts has reviewed the role of sole
source procurements and published an excellent, easy-to-read, concise discussion. Many
organizations would improve their relations with the supplier community by adopting the philosophy
expressed in their document.

WhatAbout “Sole Source” Procurements?

“Sole source” procurements are unpopular for Vendors, except the Vendor being granted the sole source contract, and
counterproductive for Departments because they reduce competition and the “Vendor pool” from which Departments
select quality contractors. This prevents qualified Vendors including small, minority or women owned businesses and
businesses owned by indMduals with disabilities from an opportunity to compete for commonwealth contracts.

Unlike other procurement regulations, 801 CMR 21.00 does not recognize “sole source” procurements. Although
“sole-source” procurements have been successfully implemented in other procurement markets, past practice has
indicated that this exception was subject to abuse, and was often used as a last resort, “last minute” method to procure
contracts.

Some Departments did not plan for procurements or left procurement to the very end of the fiscal year.”Sole-source”
justifications were drafted stating that “irreparable” damage would result if the “sole-source” procurement were not done.
Sometimes commitments were made with a Vendor, or a Vendor was asked to commence Services withouta contract
orwithout any method of competitive procurement. In all but rare cases, these circumstances were avoidable and would
not have arisen except for the Departments’ lack of planning or preparation.

“Sole Source” contracts Do Not Promote the Defined Procurement Principles

The publication of a Request for Response (RFR) is an excellent and quick way to solicit responses from potential

qualified Bidders that may not be immediately apparent or known to the Department.

The concept of open and fair public competitive procurement is designed to provide a broad “opportunity” for similarly
qualifiedVendors to compete forcommonwealth contracts. The only way to guarantee that this opportunity is adequately
furnished is to ensure that at least some method of competitive procurement is used to solicit a reasonable number of
qualified Bidders.

The goal of competitive procurement is to supply the Department with a group or “pool” of the most qualified Vendors
to provide the best quality of contract commodities or Services at the least or most reasonable cost to the
commonwealth. This is especially relevant given the current competitive economic climate, the reduction of many
Department appropriations, and the commonwealth’s commitment to the cost effective provision of governmental
Services.

It is also foreseeable that certain Bidders may be the “only” qualified Bidders that appear to be available or authorized
to provide a commodity or Service. Unique licensing restrictions or training requirements may limit the availability of
qualified Bidders. A contractor may sometimes restrict maintenance Services on lease equipment to only licensed
repairmen of the contractor. In other situations, the majority of qualified Bidders reside out of state, and contracting for
certain commodities or Services would be inefficient or costly.

Even in these situations, where there appears to be no other qualified Bidders, a Department must attempt at least some
form of vertflcation. If the RFR elicits no Responses from other available qualified or interested Bidders, the Department
may proceed with a Contract. If additional qualified Bidders respond to the RFR, then the basis for a competitive
procurement is established. A new competitive procurementwill be necessary at the end of this contract, since there is
no guarantee that other, equally or more qualified Bidders, havenot entered the competitive marketplace since the
contract was first awarded.
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May 1 - Vancouver

MERX (www.merx.cebra.com), Canada’s national electronic tendering system has contracted with MichaelAsner
Consulting (www.proposalsthatwin.com) to sponsor his workshops on Creating A Winning Proposal in Toronto
(June 6), Ottawa (June 7), Winnipeg (June 13), Vancouver (June 14). In addition, MERX will be selling his 2-hour
video: Creating A Winning Proposal. MichaelAsner Consulting (asner@compuserve.com) is a Vancouver-based
company providing proposal writing services throughout North America.
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Paymentenclosed. ~ VISA D MASTERCARD Li AMERICANEXPRESS
I Card # _____________________________Exp. Date__________________ I

I Pleaseinvoice me. My purchaseorder number is:________________________
Name ____________________________________

~ Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Title ______________________________________________________

I Suite 203-15233 PacificAvenue I
White Rock, B.C. CanadaV4B 1 P8 Company

To order immediately Address ______________________________________________
‘ please Phone/FAX(604) 530-7881 ________________________________________________________
I asner@compusewe.com Phone ___________Fax ____________E-mail________________
I lunderstandimaycancelatanytime~fIamnotsatisfiedandreceivearefundfortheunmailedportion. I
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Thenewsletterofideas,checklists,guidelinesandinformation abouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsnei Editor

Unsolicited Proposals:
A review of current practices

Fair andopencompetitionis abasictenetof public procurement.Such competitionreducestheopportunityIbr favoritism and
inspirespublic confidencethatcontractsareawardedequitablyandeconomically.

Page24, June1999Re-Draft, I heModel ProcurementCodeRevisionProject,
Americanl-3ar Association~sSectionof Stateand LocalGovernmentLaw

Sometimes during the course of discussionswith purchasing organizations,vendorsgain insight which lead to their preparation
and submission of an unsolicited proposal. Sometimes these unsolicited proposals are an attempt by the vendor to bypass
the competitive process. Sometimes they are genuine attempts to inform the agency of the unique approaches and solutions
to existing problems which the agency would not have discovered on its own. Regardless of the vendor’s initial intention,
unsolicited proposals and how to handle them can present problemsfor agencies, even if and especially when there is no
written policy.

Unsolicited proposals create major headaches because, by their very nature, they offend public policy related to fair and open
competition. Acceptance of an unsolicited proposal can be challenged as an unwarranted award of a sole source contract.

While some governments, such as Nova Scotia, seek to solicit genuine new ideas in the form of unsolicited proposals from
the scientific and technology research communities, they have taken care to develop a framework of policies and guidelines
to ensure a defensible process.

Publicsector organizations are wise to adopt and publish a policy which balances the interests of the private sector with the
public policy need to promote fair and open competition. As you will see, some organizations have no policy and everything
is done on an ad hoc basis. Others have sophisticated procedures designed to balance the benefits of truly innovative ideas
with the need for fair and open competition.

When there is no written policy

Let’s begin with the simplest case - organizations which have no written policy. And, I expect, that most organizations fall into
this category. Many states, provinces, cities, and public agencies simply have no policy. In the absence of policy, there are
two main approaches to be followed. First, you can refuse to evaluate unsolicited proposals. This is the approach followed
by the state of Alaska. They have no written policy on unsolicited proposals. According to Alaska officials, their procurement
laws require them to seek varying levels of competition, depending on price. Unless an offer is made in response to such a
solicitation, it will not generally be considered.

In Australia, the Victoria Government Purchasing Board takes the opposite approach. Their policy requires public tenders over
a certain value, unless the chief executive of a department waives the requirement. So, the chief executive could accept an
unsolicited proposal as long as the process was defensible and that accountability and transparency could be demonstrated.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently,

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

RFP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your lawyer or legal department

prior to issuing the RFP. The examples and

sample RFP’s used throughout this text have been

used in many different jurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these exampless or sample RFP5.

competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal an the

associated process.

Our Products
Reference Books

• The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests
• The REP Report

Video

• Creating A Winning Proposal (102 minutes)

Kit

• A Proposal Writers Start-Up Resource Kit
for winning (U.S.) Government Business
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The basic written policy

Manyorganizations base their policy on that of the Model Procurement Code and
Regulations, first published in 1980 by the American Bar Association. This policy
defined unsolicited offers, how they are to be processed, and insisted that these
offers by “unique or innovative”. Existing policies for manystates contain identical
language.

R3-104.01 Unsolicited Offers

Re-i 04.01.1 Defined. An unsolicited offer is any offer other than one
submitted in response to a solicitation.

R3-104.-i .2 Processing of Unsolicited Offers. The Chief Procurement
Officer of the head of the Purchasing Agency shall consider the offer as
provided in this Section. If an agency that receives an unsolicited offer is not
authorized to enter into a contract for the supplies or services offered, the
head of such agency shall forward the offer to the Chief Procurement
Officer who shall have final authority with respect to evaluation, acceptance,
an rejection of such unsolicited offers.

R3-i 04.01 .3 Conditions for Consideration. To be considered for
evaluation an unsolicited offer:
(a) must be in writing:
(b) must be sufficiently detailed to allow a judgement to be made
concerning the potential utility of the offer to the [State]:
(c) must be unique or innovative to [State] use:
(d) must demonstrate that the proprietary character of the offering
warrants consideration of the use of sole source procurement; and
(e) may be subject to testing under terms and conditions specified by
the [State].

R3-1 04.01 .4 Evaluation. The unsolicited offer shall be evaluated to
determine its utility to the [State] and whether it would be to the [State’s]
advantage to enter into a contract based on such offer. If an award is to be
made on the basis of such offer, the sole source procedures in Regulation
3-205 (Sole Source Procurement) shall be followed.

R3-i 04.01 .5 Confidentiality. Any written request for confidentiality of
data contained in an unsolicited offer that is made in writing shall be
honored. If an award is made, confidentiality of data shall be agreed upon
by the parties and governed by the provisions of the contract. If agreement
cannot be reach on confidentiality, the [State] may reject the unsolicited
offer.

In the state of Arizona, unsolicited proposals must first qualify as sole source or
emergency and then must be evaluated on their merits. Here is the Arizona
statute:
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41-2557. Unsolicited proposals

A contract may be awarded based on an unsolicited proposal only if the director determines in writing that the
conditions of either section 41-2536 (which deals with sole sourcing) or 41-2537 (which deals with emergency
procurements) exist. The determination shall include all of the following:

1. The proposal is innovative and unique.

2. The proposal is not available without restriction from another source and does not closely
resemble a similar product which is either available or pending in the industry.

3. The technical office of the purchasing agency receiving the proposal has sufficiently supported its recommendations
with facts and circumstances that preclude competition.

4. The procurement officer has approved in writing the award of a contract based on the unsolicited proposal.

Detailed policiesand procedures

The final group consists of policies provided by 3 organizations. These policies are much more elaborate and more specific
than the second group. Each of these policies provides a framework and a process for submitting unsolicited proposals. Each
provides guidance on the required contents and review process.

Province of British Columbia, Canada
(http://www.fin.gov.bc.ca/ocg/fmb/manuals/gmop/gm8-432.html)

The first example is from the Province of British Columbia, Canada. This 5-page document has some interesting features.
The policy only applies to information technology goods and services. It first identifies the policy objectives and then describes
a review panel which is drawn from a variety of agencies. Following this, the policy identifies the contents of an unsolicited
proposal and the timetable for the review process. Here are more details about each of these features:

General

In this section, an “unsolicited proposal” is defined as a supplier-initiated offering of Information
Technology (IT) services or solutions to government. The aim of such a proposal is to enable an IT supplier to
establish a sales contract or business alliance partnership with government that is neither the result of a competitive
solicitation nor the result of a ministry-initiated direct award. Until now, there was no approved method of accepting this
type of proposal.

Objective

The objective of this policy is to provide a framework that enables government to:

complement its open and public tendering policy with a process that responds quickly and
effectively to unsolicited proposals;
accept proposals that give decided value to government operations;
foster growth in the British Columbia IT sector by providing a new avenue of opportunity for
direct sales of unique technology; and,
encourage development of partnerships between BC-based IT companies and others.



4.

•Policy. .. ,. ..... ... .... . ..... .. . ....• .::.... ... .. .. ... ..... .....: ... .......~... .. ...

I Ministries can receive unsolicited proposals from the private sector If the ministry determines that the proposal
warrants consideration then the proposal must be submitted to the Unsolicited
Proposals Review Panel 2 The proposal must demonstrate that

itis unique and,
it addresses the current or future needs of government, and
the goods or services are not otherwise available in the marketplace

3 Unsolicited proposals received in the proper format must be reviewed by the Unsolicited ProposalsReview Panel
The Panel will be chaired by the Purchasing Commission and comprised of members drawn from

the Purchasing Commission
the interested ministry(ies)
Treasury Board Staff,
the InformatIon Technology Services Division
the Information Science and Technology Agency and
optionally at the discretion of the Purchasing Commission disinterested third-party(ies)

Panel memberswill be selected by the Chair and selection will be based on the nature Ofthe proposals requiring
review. . •: . . . •. ..: .~ . •:: ..... ••~.. .• •:• .

The Panel must ensure that the unsolicited proposal meets the criteria as stated in 2 above before contract
negotiations commence

. . .

Guidelines :. . . . . fl.:. .. : •. . •~ .11~.. .

I Proposal Format

Proponents should ensure that their unsolicited proposal includes the following elements

* Cover page including

- proponents legal name
- proposal title
- submission date
- contact name and
- total cost of proposal

* Table of contents

* Recognition that the proposal is subject to the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act upon receipt by

government

* A summary including

- what would be achieved
- why the proposal is unique
- expected outcome emphasizing the expected knowledge goods services and benefits that may result
- what is expected from government and
- potential partners and their level of participation

* Body of the proposal including

background; .: . . . •: •: • . . :.. •

- proposal statement of definition; . ..• .. .. . . • ~. • • :.. .



- step-by-step description of phases and tasks describing
-where the wOrk will be done. • :• ::. . •: . • .: .:: . :. •~:.. ~

-who will do the work,
-project duration
- material and travel,
-expected tangible or intangible property to be created or technology applied, and,

- expected deliverables to government

* Management plan including

• ....... - project funding sources;. : • • • .. . .. . .. •: . • :.~, :... •:~ ~

- project plan including resource and personnel allocation tasks, timelines, milestones, and deliverables
- project monitonng and control,
- key personnel descriptions with resumes and project responsibilities
- proponent profile including financial and management position and
- risk management methodology

* Cost/payment schedule for project and

* Appendices including technical and corporate background information

Federal Dept. of Energy
Guide for the Submission of Unsolicited Proposals

(www.pr.doe.gov/gdtoc.html)

The second example is from the Dept. Of Energy of the U.S. Federal government. While we don’t usually deal with U.S.
federal departments, this example illustrates some important elements of a policy related to unsolicited proposals. This 13-
page document provides some valuable insights into the process and some detailed directions for submission and evaluation.
Here are some of the highlights from this document.

The unsolicited proposal is another method used by the DOE to fund research and development An “Unsolicited
Proposal” is an application for support of an idea method or approach which is submitted by individuals, businesses
and organizations solely on the proposer s initiative or as a result of a Notice of Program Interest (NOPI) in the
Commerce Business Daily or the Federal Register, and not in response to a formal Government solicitation Funding
of unsolicited proposals is considered a noncompetitive action

U

PART I - Submitting an Unsolicited Proposal

An unsolicited proposal may be accepted by DOE if it

• demonstrates a unique and innovative concept or demonstrates a unique capability of the submitter,
• offers a concept orservices not otherwise available to the Government, and,
• does not resemble the substance of a pending competitive action

The unsolicited proposal is the document intended to persuade the staff of the DOE and other qualified members of
the scientific and engineering community who review and advise on the proposed work, that the project represents a :

worthwhile approach to the investigation of an important timely problem Each proposal should be self-contained and
written with clarity and thoroughness

_____ 5.



A program office may encourage researchers to submit unsolicited proposals by issuing a notice of program interest
(NOPI) An NOPI provides general, broad information about the particular DOE program interest in obtaining research
applicable to general problem areas or program objectives These are not formal solicitations An NOPI is a
communication device which informs and helps potential interested proposersto focus on broad areas where
submission of an unsolicited proposal may
be mutually beneficial to both DOE and the proposer

U

U

U

WHAT TO SUBMIT

The unsolicited proposal forms the basis for both further technical evaluation and for a contract or grant award Noparticular format.need be followed for the submission of unsolicited proposals. However, an unsolicited proposal

should, as a minimum, cover the points discussed in this guide, Eight copies of the propOsal should be submitted.
Processing may be delayed if DOE receives less than the required number of copies. (State or local Governments or:Indian Tribal Government should use the . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .

Standard Form 424 for assistance applications)

Elaborate proposals or presentations are not desired. Each applicant should review the submission to ensure that all
data necessary forcritical evaluation is included initially. Correspondence generated by omission of essential items
delays processing of proposals The following is a list of essential items that an unsolicited proposal should contain

Cover Page . .. . ... .. .. . ~ ... . .

Basic Information

:1. Name and address of submitter; . . . . . . . .

2 Proposal submission date,

3 When applicable reference to the Notice of Program lnterest~

4 Type of business (jndicate whether profit, nonprofit educational, small business woman-owned socially and

economically disadvantaged or other)

5 Proposed starting date and estimated period of performance

6 Period for which proposal is valid (minimum of six months from date of submission)

7 Names and telephone numbers of the proposers primary business and technical personnel whom DOE may
contact for evaluation or negotiation purposes

8 Signature of person authorized to contractually represent the individual or organization,

9. List of other Federal, State, or local government agencies or private organizations to which the proposal has been.
submitted and/or those funding the proposed effort, and,

10 Statement that the proposal may, or may not, be subjected to external review (See Limited Use of Data )

Business and Financial Information

1. A cost estimate for the proposed effort sufficiently detailed by element of cost to permit a meaningful evaluation
(where a cost-sharing arrangement is proposed, the proposer’s share should be separately identified and similarly.. .

detailed),

2 A descriptive brochure if available of the proposer s organization if applicable and

6.





4 The proposer & capabilities, related experience, facilities, techniques, or unique combinations of these
which are integral factors for achieving the proposal objectives,

5 The qualifications capabilities, and experience of the proposed principal investigator team leader, or
key personnel who are critical in achieving the proposal objectives,

6 The appropriateness of proposed costs

7 The availability of funding to support the proposed project and the relative merit of the project to others which could

besupported,with the same fünds~’..’ ~ .‘I’..~....~ .‘: ~ ~ . .:.. ..... :.::.~ ., ~ ... :. ‘.::~ I.

Unsolicited proposals maybe accepted Upon a determination by the responsible official ordesigriee, that support
(award of a contract/grant or other arrangement as authorized by law) to the proposer is justified because the proposal
was submitted on the proposer s own initiative, and the purpose is to explore a method, approach, or an idea or to carry
out an initial development in supportof DOE s mission which (a) demonstrates a unique and innovative concept, or,
demonstrates a unique capability of the proposer to provide the particular research sciences proposed, (b) offers a
concept or services not otherwise available to the government, and © does not duplicate or resemble the substance of
a pending competitive acquisition (FAR6 302-l(a)(2)(l))

A favorable comprehensive evaluation of an unsolicited proposal is not in itself, sufficient justification for executing a
noncompetitive award with the offeror When a document qualifies as an unsolicited proposal but the substance a) is
available to the Government without restriction from another source, or (b) closely resembles that ofa pending .

competitive solicitation or© does not demonstrate an innovative and unique methods, approach or concept, the
unsolicited proposal shall not be accepted (FAR 15 507 (a))

DOE has no obligation to make an award even if the technical evaluation is favorable, since other priorities or funding
limitations may preclude such action

The proposer will be notified if it is decided that the proposal will not be supported Copies of unsolicited proposals
which have been declined will not normally be returned except on the written
requestof the principals involved

If, on the other hand, the decision is made to support the proposal, the proposer will be advised and may be asked to
submit additional details revised budgets, or simply a confirmation of the proposal goals Plans for getting the project
underway may be firmed up at this time, but no real commitment of funds may be made until formal notification action
is completed

A proposer may propose activities that are also of interest to other agencies Interagency proposal evaluation may be
initiated With the prior written approval of the proposer If found acceptable, an agency may write a separate
contract/grant or jointly fund the program with another agency having a collateral interest

McGraw Hill (New York)just released the Second Edition

1) 17(~ffTT~’Qffi of our reference book The Request For Proposal
1~L~f~) I Handbook. The first edition sold about 2000 copies and

is being used bypublic buyers throughout North America.
HAND}30 Updated and greatly expanded to provide current laws,~ regulations, and examples of effective RFPs, it now

includes a CD to give you more than 600 pages ofactual
M4.:I~lA’uc~r

_________________ re,erenceuocumen S.
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Virginia
A Guide to the Submission & Evaluation of Unsolicited Proposals

(http://www.vipnet.org/ccc/unsolic4.htm)

The final example is from the state of Virginia. This 15-page policy is the most comprehensive one that we found. It is almost
identical in parts with the policy of the Province of Nova Scotia. Both policies deal with the same issues, and in many places,
contain identical language. The policy has some interesting features. It first deals with the expectations associated with
unsolicited proposals:

INTRODUCTION

The following information discusses how the Commonwealth Competition Council will address unsolicited proposals
received under the authority of the Virginia Government Competition Act of 1995, Code of Virginia Chapter 45, § 9-346,
“Unsolicited Proposals.”

The Code states that “The Governor or the General Assembly maydirect any state agency to perform a public/private
performance analysis covering any commercial activity for which the [Commonwealth Competition] Council has
received a qualifying unsolicited proposal from a private entity which is consistent with the Council’s purposes and
duties as provided in §9-342. The provisions of this section shall not apply to transportation-related projects initiated
pursuant to Chapter 22 (~56-556,et seq.) of Title 56.”

As defined by the Virginia Government Competition Act of 1995, commercial activity means performing services or

providing goods that can normally be obtained from private enterprise.

The Commonwealth Competition Council is committed to:

• ensuring that Virginia government requirements are fulfilled through an open and fair process that provides the
highest possible value to the citizens of Virginia;

• ensuring that all proponents have a reasonable opportunity to participate in government business
opportunities;

• encouraging economic development;

• encouraging Virginia businesses to be highly competitive and responsive to changing market demands; and

U maintaining accountability to the public for procurement decisions.

The Commonwealth Competition Council is committed to encouraging originality and innovation in the procurement
and the provision of public services. As a philosophy, the Council promotes thoughtful and value-added approaches to
the management of Virginia government operations and service delivery. As such, the Council makes everyeffort to be
open to the business community and its new ideas.

The Commonwealth Competition Council encourages Virginia State government officials to adopt new innovative and
competitive ways of doing business as provided in §9-342. In an effort to avoid the limitations of previous methods,
Virginia government has adopted new approaches in the fast changing information age. These methods have proven
most useful in
encouraging more dynamic and flexible solution-oriented procurements to be undertaken.

This document provides a workable means for private entities with a unique and innovative idea or problem-solving
assessment to present their idea to the Commonwealth Competition Council and to receive consideration of their
proposal. In an effort to address this issue, the Commonwealth Competition Council encourages the presentation of
unsolicited proposals by private sector proponents to participate as partners in the creation of new and innovative
responses to the ongoing challenges faced in the government business environment. This guide provides the process
to support proponents in that activity.

9.



UNSOLICITED PROPOSALS

The unsolicited proposal is expected to:

• provide a means for proponents to identify and solve problems or conditions faced by Virginia government;

allow proponents to present valuable and unique innovations for consideration;

• offer a forum where ideas of significant technical, economic, or social merit may be presented without the

proponent losing proprietary interest in them.

While the unsolicited proposal process is designed to encourage proponents to offer unique, innovative, and valuable

ideas, it is not intended to be:

• a way to justify sole source contracts or avoid the competitive process;

• a subsidy or grant vehicle;

• a method for the pirating of ideas or methodologies for Virginia government use;

• a mechanism to totally transfer the risk of government responsibilities to the private sector.

In order to ensure that the unsolicited proposal process is credible, consistent, defensible, and will attract quality
proposals, it must satisfy a number of stringently applied conditions. The process must at all times:

• satisfy a need of Virginia government;

be fair, open and accountable;

• be evaluated by objective parties and be able to satisfy an independent review;

U demonstrate that Virginia government will receive the best possible value;

• respect the intellectual proprietary rights of the proponent to the extent allowed by law.

• encourage truly innovative and unique proposals.

BRINGING STRUCTURE AND DISCIPLINE TO THE PROCESS

Virginia agencies and private sector proponents alike have indicated to Virginia government that a structured process
and consistent set of rules for considering unsolicited proposals are required. This guide addresses these issues by
providing the necessary instructions and general guidance to assist proponents in the preparation of an unsolicited
proposal and to assist agencies in the assessment of proposals.

It is recognized that in the interest of fairness and accountability, the process outlined here is rigorous and demanding.
It requires that proponents put a great deal of thought and effort into the development and preparation of a proposal. It
also places a responsibility on Virginia government to be diligent in the evaluation of any proposal. As such, some costs
may be incurred on the part of the proponent as well as the government. All parties should therefore be very careful
not to underestimate these implications when considering the unsolicited proposal process. It is understood that each
participant will absorb their own costs in the preparation and evaluation of unsolicited proposals.

It should also be recognized that the Commonwealth Competition Council reserves the right to make a
recommendation to the Governor or the General Assembly to consider a qualifying unsolicited proposal or not
recommend any unsolicited proposal at its sole discretion. The Commonwealth will not be required to perform
comprehensive evaluations of unsolicited proposals which do not satisfy the qualifying requirements of the preliminary
review process.

10.



Unsolicited .P.rop9sals May be Considered .:::::.. . ...~: ~ .~. .1. ...~. ...:..~....:. .: .:.::~i~

Within the provisions of §9-342 of the Code of Virginia unsolicited proposals are one of the means by which Virginia
government and the Commonwealth Competition Council may encourage and consider innovative or unique methods
or approaches from sources outside the government This can aid in the deliveryof efficient government services,
reduction of costs and debt promotion of desirable technological development or contribution to the general
economic development and well-being of Virginia citizens

Freedom of lAformation Aôt. :. .~ .. . .~. ... 7 . ‘ . .7. 7 ..I~..::. .1 .. ./

Pnor to the approval, an unsolicited proposal will be considered the property of the proponent and wilt only be made
available for examination by those persons directly involved in the review and evaluation of the proposal Once
approved for evaluation unsolicited proposals submitted to the Commonwealth become the property of the
Commonwealth and are subject to the Virginia Freedom of Information Act If a contract is entered into with the
Commonwealth, the proponent thereby agrees to
public disclosure of the contents of their unsolicited proposal Any information in the unsolicited proposal the proponent
considers to be proprietary should be marked as required by the Virginia Public Procurement Act and will be subject to
appropriate consideration as defined within the Virginia Freedom of Information Act

Proponents disclosing any trade secrets or proprietary information as part of an unsolicited proposal should be aware
that the Virginia Freedom of Information Act will apply unless the proponent invokes the protections of §11-52 ofthe
Code of Virginia Section 11-52 (D) requires such invocation to be made in writing, prior to or upon submission of the
data sought
to be protected

Should the State decide at any point to discontinue consideration of an unsolicited proposal, it will at the request of the
proponent, return or destroy all copies of the proposal in its possession The State will, however retain copies of its
evaluation reviews and assessments to be able to respond to future general public inquiries or information requests
The following sections outline the definitions guidelines and processing of an unsolicited proposal

The following sections outline the definitions guidelines, and processing of an unsolicited proposal

APPENDICES A and B detail the requirements and format of an unsolicited proposal
. .. . :.:. ... . . . .. . .: . ~ :. .:...:.

DEFINITIONS~~•. .. . ~ ~. ...: . . . . . . ~ :. .. ~. ‘:: ~ ~1T7.~

What is a Qualifying Unsolicited Proposal?

It is a written proposal submitted to the Commonwealth Competition Council for the purpose of offering goods or
services to Virginia government for which the proposal is not in response to a formal or informal request from Virginia
government To be considered a qualifying unsolicited proposal by the Commonwealth Competition Council, it must

• potentially satisfy a governmental need or problem,

• be innovative and unique

• be independently originated and developed by the proponent

• be prepared without government assistance,

• include sufficient detail so that the government can determine if evaluation and support is worthwhile, and
whether. the proposed work could benefit the agency’s program delivery/research activity, or support other
public service considerations,

• not be principally for the purchase or contracting of routine goods and services



What is an Unqualified Unsolicited Proposal?

Advertising materials, contributions, and technical correspondence as defined below are not considered qualified

unsolicited proposals

• Advertising/Promotional Material

Material designed by a proponent which presents products, services or potential capabilities or determines the
governments interest in buying these products or services

• Contributions

A concept suggestion, or idea presented to the government for its use with no indication that the proponent intends to
devote any furthereffort to it on the governments behalf

• Technical correspondence

Written requests for information regarding government interest in research areas, or submissions of research

descriptions, pre-proposal explorations and other written technical inquiries

PROCESSING OF AN UNSOLICITED PROPOSAL

The consideration of an unsolicited proposal under the provisions of § 9-346 of the Code of Virginia involves a number

of steps

• Commonwealth Competition Council review/recommendation or rejection

• Commonwealth Competition Council recommendation to the Governor or General Assembly,

• Governor or General Assembly directs agency to evaluate proposal

• Review by the affected agency or multi agency evaluation team

• Recommendation by affected agency evaluation team

U Action by the affected agency

Commonwealth Competition Council review/recommendation

When the Commonwealth Competition Council receives an unsolicited proposal, it will be reviewed to determine if it is
of sufficient interest tojustify a recommendation to the Governor of the General Assembly formore formal
consideration During this initial review, the Council will examine the unsolicited proposal to satisfy itself that the
proposal: . . ...~ . . . .:: . ~ . .. . . .. . ... . . ;..~ . ~ . . :... .

• is unique

• addresses a significant problem, issue or need

U has sufficient merit to warrant further consideration

A favorable initial review by the Commonwealth Competition Council does not, in itself, justify or imply the intention to
award a contract without providing for the affected agency review and full and open competition In addition to failure to
satisfy the criteria outlined above the Council will recommend against the further consideration of an unsolicited
proposal when

• the goods and services are readily available from another source,

• it resembles a current or upcoming competitive procurement that has been or will be formally requested,

12.



• it does not demonstrate a particularly innovative approach, or concept, or is not deemed to be of sufficient

value to the Commonwealth;

• it is beyond the financial means of the affected agency;

• a similar proposal has been evaluated by the agency during the current fiscal year.

The Commonwealth reserves the right to consider or reject an unsolicited proposal. The affected agency will not be
required to perform evaluations of proposals which do not satisfy the qualifying requirements of an unsolicited
proposal.

If the Governor or the General Assembly directs the agency to evaluate the proposal, the Commonwealth Competition
Council will assist the affected agency in the evaluation of the proposal.

While no specific response time can be identified for each phase of evaluation, the Council will provide regular status
reports to the proponent. As proponents may appreciate, complex proposal offerings will require some time to be
assessed. Every effort will be made to complete the evaluation process as expeditiously as possible.

As part of the initial review, the Council will determine if they wish to recommend a detailed consideration of the
proposal or if it should be discontinued at that point. If discontinued, the Council will advise the proponent to that effect
and will give the reasons for that decision. The Council retains the final authority to make recommendations to the
Governor and the General Assembly pursuant to §9-346 of the Code of Virginia.

If the Commonwealth decides at any point to discontinue consideration of an unsolicited proposal it will, at requestof
the proponent, return or destroy all copies of the proposal in its possession. The Commonwealth will, however, retain
copies of its evaluation reviews and assessments to be able to respond to future general public inquiries or information
requests. Evaluation review and assessment materials made available for public review through the Virginia Freedom
of Information Act will not include any materials deemed to be proprietary in nature, in accordance with State law.

Proponents should be aware that any donation made to the Council under §9-345 (B) of the Code of Virginia will
eliminate consideration of that entity for awards made as the result of a Council recommendation. Section 9-345 (B)
states that “No entity which has made a gift, grant or donation to the Council shall be eligible for a contract award
which results from action of a Council recommendation.”

Comprehensive Review by Affected Agency

Upon receipt of an unsolicited proposal from the Commonwealth Competition Council through direction of the
Governor or the General Assembly, the affected agency(ies) will undertake a review using at a minimum the
“Public/Private Performance Analysis” arid the “COMPETE” program. The formation of a specific evaluation team is I
recommended. This group may be made up of representatives from:

• the agency personnel having technical knowledge of the proposed area;

• the Department of Planning and Budget;

• the facility that may be involved;

• the Division of Purchases and Supply;

• the Commonwealth Competition Council;

• other expertise as necessary.

When performing a comprehensive evaluation of an unsolicited proposal, the affected agency will consider the factors
contained in the “Public/Private Performance Analysis” and the “COMPETE” program. In addition, the following factors
are appropriate for consideration during the review of a particular proposal:

• unique and innovative methods, approaches, or concepts demonstrated;

• issues, needs and problems not previously identified;



• overall scientific, technical, economic, or social merits

• economic and regional developmentpotential,

• departmental and government wide service delivery impacts

• fiscal and budgetary implications,

• legislative and regulatory implications

proponents capabilities, related experience, facilities, techniques or unique combinations of these factors

qualifications, capabilities and experience of the team and key personnel proposed,

• degree of interest and support by the affected agency,

ability and willingness of agency to fund and manage the proposed initiative as needed

:If the proposal is cost-effective and satisfies these requirements, the affected agency’s evaluation team shall prepare
an evaluation report and make a recommendation regarding the acceptance of the proposal to the head of the.agency. If the proposal does not satisfy these requirements, the affected agency’s evaluation team, in conjunction with

the Commonwealth Competition Council, may provide the proponent with an opportunity to submit such additional
information as may be requested to complete the evaluation, or discontinue any further consideration of the proposal.

vheri.warranted, and so Ing as they do not materially alter the nature of the proposal, the affected agency may enter.into non-binding discussions with the proponent to clarify or expand upon features of the proposal Typically such
discussions may be held to explore costing implementation and project management concerns

It should be noted that budget allocations are not set aside for the funding of unsolicited proposals and that to
succeed, unsolicited proposals must compete with other program and government priorities For this reason,
proponents are cautioned to expect that, notwithstanding the acknowledged utility and potential associated with their

proposal, it is entirely possible that prOjectswill not proceed due to budgetary considerations: ..‘ . . .

RECOMMENDATIONS AND DECISION-MAKING . . . . . .

A favorable overall evaluation of an unsolicited proposal by the affected agency’s evaluation team does not, in itself,
justify or imply the intention to award a contract without providing for a full and open competition as required by the .

Virginia Public Procurement Act Specific guidance is contained in the Code of Virginia Chapter 7, Title 11 and such
rules and regulations as the Department of General Services Division of Purchases and Supply, may prescribe

In addition to failure to satisfy the criteria outlined above, the affected agency evaluation team will recommend against
the acceptance of an unsolicited proposal when

• the goods and services are readily available from another source,

• it resembles a current or upcoming competitive procurement that has been or will be formally requested

it does not demonstrate an innovative and unique approach or concept or is not deemed to be of sufficient
value to the Commonwealth of Virginia

it is beyond the financial means of the affected agency

Recommendation by the Affected Agency

When the affected agency evaluation team has completed its assessment of the unsolicited propOsal, it shall submit a
report and recommendation to the head of the affected agency. If the agency accepts the unsolicited proposal, it will.
prepare an advertised Request for Proposals (RFP) or Invitation for Bids (IFB) to provide for a full and open . . .

competition under the Virginia Public ProcurementAct. The affected agency will also notify the Commonwealth
Competition Council of its decision. . . . . ... . . i. ..~ . ...
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Notification to Proponent

For those proposals making it to the final stages of evaluation and approval, the affected agency will advise the
proponent regarding the outcome of the decision-making process and to the degree possible, the reasons for the
decision reached, as soon as possible after a decision has been made

APPENDIX A . . ~. ~. . . .~ . . ~. :1.:: ~ ~ .:.~ .::.

SUBMISSION OF AN UNSOLICITED PROPOSAL

Unsolicited proposals are to be endorsed by an official of the proponent organization authonzed to sign for and commit
the organization Normally the unsolicited proposal will be submitted to the Commonwealth Competition Council in
accordancewith § 9-346 of the Code of Virginia The Commonwealth Competition Council will conduct the initial
review process for the proposal

Itis the responsibility of the proponent to prepare a clear and persuasive case in support oftheir proposal The project
or program requirements discussion is central to the demonstration of a credible proposal While the contents are
specific to each proposal and will vary according to circumstances each unsolicited proposal should include the
following information

• description of the need problem or condition forwhich a solution or innovation is being proposed,

• knowledgeable background information relating to the problem

• the role that the proposal’s concept will play in support.of the agency’s operations (how the proponent expects
that hislher products and services will assist the Agency),

• description of the traits that make the proposal innovative and unique and/or attractive relative to other options

fiscal budgetary, economic development and social implications

• legislative and regulatory implications,

• technical background information relevant to the proposal,

• known constraints and risks (e g , location environment, cost management issues, security arrangements,
etc)

• proponents unique capabilities related experience facilities techniques, etc,

• qualifications, capabilities, and experience of the team and key personnel,

• business relationship expected (contractual expectations conditions safeguards provisions, scheduling,

means for identifying/dealing with scope changes etc)
APPENDIX B . . .....:..:.:

. . . . .. PROPOSAL FORMAT... .~. .....~ ~ .

To simplify preparation and evaluation the unsolicited proposal should be written and presented according to the
following general format

• Proponent Profile
• Agency/Situation Overview
• Objectives and Outcomes
• Basic Requirements and Project Approach
• Detailed Technical Requirements . . . . . . . . ... . . .. .: ...~ .~ :1.

Project Scope and Time Frames
• Constraints and Project Controls ~. : ~. . . .... ... .

• Deliverables and Work Plan . . . . ..

• Agency Responsibilities .. .. . . .. ~. . .. .

• Reporting and Project Management . .~ :. ~. :



Colorado Department of Transporation
Guidelines for Preparing Requests for Proposals

Here are the published rules that the evaluators must follow.

RFP EVALUATiON COMMITTEE RULES

1. Vendor contact: The committee members will be strictly prohibited from participating in individual meetings, iunch, entertainment, or anyother direct contact

with vendors once you have been appointed to the Evaluation Committee.

2. Members must have no personal interest in what vendor has recommended.

3. Members must have professional interest that the recommendation of the Committee could lead to the selection ofa given vendor and that such vendor can

and wiil provide a product or service to the State of Colorado in an acceptable manner.

4. Evaluation committee members must have a sufficient understanding of the evaluation process and the rules associated with the evaluation process to legally

support and defend them, if necessary.
5. Each member will be requested to attest that they have no personal interest in what vendor has recommended and that they understand and can perform with
the rules set forth within.

6. Items of question will be brought before the entire Committee. Contact with vendors will be conducted through the Purchasing Office and responses will be
presented either verbally to the Committee by the vendor, or in writing to the Committee. If verbally, appointments between the vendor and the
Committee will be coordinated by the Purchasing Office. If in writing, schedules for submission will be coordinated by the Purchasing Office.

7. The Committee is directed to perform as fair an evaluation as possible of all proposals and to set aside prejudices.

8. Each member will be requested to sign a form stating his/her participation and concurrence or non-concurrence to the reports for content and recommendation.
If he/she takes exception to a given item or the Committee as a whole, he/she shall use this method to record such exceptions.

9. During the process of evaluation and while meetings are in session, the Committee shall maintain confidentiality. No member shall transmit, communicate,
or otherwise convey preliminary conclusions or results of what was bid by the vendors, or that a given vendor will be selected. All internal workings
of the Committee shall be kept confidential until the Committee has completed its work and its report, and the selected vendor has been officially announced
by the Purchasing Director. You, as a Committee member, may report schedules and activity which are not to be confused with the activity or results of
the Evaluation Committee.

1 0. The first mandate of the Committee after receipt of the proposals shall be to eliminate from further evaluation any and all vendors who do not meet the

predefined mandatory requirements.

11. If such process eliminates all or all but one vendor, the Committee will adjourn until appropriate management action can be taken.

12. if the conditions set forth in Item 10, do not occur, the Committee shall proceed with the detailed evaluation of the two or more remaining vendors.

13. Each member will initiate, conduct, and complete an individual evaluation of each vendor. The evaluations will be summarized and averaged for the Committee
as a whole.

14. it may develop that members ofthe Committee will not always arrive at the same conclusions. The Committee will discuss any individual differences as best
as possible, which may include requests for additional material. The resulting discussions or materials may bring consensus or each member may
retain his/her independent thinking in his/her rating which will be averaged with the other evaluations.

15. Wherein these methods produce an unacceptable conclusion to any member, he/she may, at his/her option, take exception in their final report. Where such
differences are matters of fact (mathematical in nature or facts of evidence), and cannot be resolved by consensus, the Committee Chair shall rule. A
record ofthe evaluation events shall be kept in the event of such rulings, by the Chair.
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Thenewsletterofideas, checklists,guidelinesandinformation abouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsnei Editor

TheRFP processrepresentsthecreativesideof public procurementandwe needto focus lesson point systemsandmore on
pcrfornianceor outcomebasedspecificationsandcriteria,seekingclarification andnecotiations. [he truetestof any procurement
methodis the results.

TheRFP processis somewhatlike panningfor gold. You startwith a panof gravel andeventuallyyou woik yourwaydo~~nto the
nuggets.1-lowever,man’1 procurementprofessionalslose thenuggetsandawardto the biggestrock.

JohnAdler
Directorof Procureinent
Stateof Arizona

John.Adler’ii.AD.STATE. AZ. ~IS

Over i/ic courseoftheyears,we havehadnumerousrequestsfrom individualreadersaskinguswheretofInd
informationabouteither (a) thedevelopmentof in houseRF.P processtrainingor (b) somerecommendations
aboutwhichoutsideorganizationsoffer suchtraining. Consequentlywe‘ye decidedto devotethismonth‘s issue
to thetopic.

A SMALL INVESTMENT REDUCES THE RISKS:
A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF RFP PROCESSTRAINING
byMichaelAsnerandSharonSheppard

It iswell known to procurement professionals that training isa key differentiator between staff who know and can capably carry
out their designated duties and thosewhose blunders end up in litigation that destroys not only their careers but their director’s
as well.

Most agencies, of course, hold in-house workshops or send their staff out to overview courses on the competitive bidding
system. The National Institute of Governmental Purchasers (www.nigp.org) has a highly detailed certification program devoted
to procurement available via seminars and classes held around North America. Other professional associations, such as the
Ontario Public Buyers Association (www.vaxxine.com/opba) even offer courses on line. Yet, we were very surprised to learn
that only a few agencies and organizations cover the RFP process as a separate topic of study, not because it is outside the
general context of procurement, but because it is probably one of the most complex procurement methods.

Given the amount of money RFP driven procurements usually involve and the higher potential for litigation, the importance
of RFP Process Training for your staff can’t be ignored. The fact is that most public sector bodies and private sector
corporations spend millions of dollars each year developing RFPs to procure a variety of goods and services ranging from
computer systems, land use studies, food services, and health care programs. Unfortunately, many of these RFPs end up
with serious deficiencies. Sometimes, requirements are vague or incomplete. Sometimes, the RFP itself is poorly written and
difficult to understand. Often, both the selection process and the evaluation criteria are ambiguous.

Assuggested by John Adler, Director of Procurement, Arizona, these sorts of RFPs are not effective. Nordo they promote
the selection of the best proposal. At the same time, they are difficult to defend as being fair. They can not stand up to public
scrutiny.
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APPROACHES TO RFP PROCESSTRAINING

While admittedly our research is not comprehensive, what did arise from our brief overview is the fact that there seem to be
three basic approache.s to RFP process training.

$ Procedural Approach. Some organizations base their training on teaching staff “how-to” regarding the specific rules
and procedures to be followed. The State of Alaska provides a great example of this.

• Legal Perspectives Approach. Some organization’s training deals with the duties and obligations of both buyers
and vendors. A good example is the course offered by the Purchasing Management Association of Canada (see
Samples).

a Cross Jurisdictional/Global Approach. Some workshops present a global perspective on the RFP process based
on examples from manydifferent jurisdictions.

Which is the best approach? That depends on your organization and your staffs training needs. Certainly your staff should
be ‘up’ on the legal issues constraining your agency’s development and handling of RFPs. They should also have a basic
appreciation of procedural processes. An understanding of how other jurisdictions do it would certainly be beneficial to those
with senior procurement responsibilities. It stands to reason that even for ground level staff the ‘optimum’ training program
would combine some of all of these approaches.

Policy is a key component of an effective training program
Training must compete for funding and the competition is fierce. Some organizations enshrine their training objectives in
policy. In so doing, they ensure that training receives adequate attention from senior management. While there are many good
examples of policies related to training, we’ve selected our example from Australia. The Victorian Government Purchasing
Board provides some excellent documentation about many aspects of procurement. Here is an extract from their policy:

C5 Procurement & Contracting Training (http://www.vgpb.vic.gov.au/polguid/polC5.htm)

Preamble

The need for training in procurement and contracting has been recognised at all levels of government. The VGPB Training

Policy:

1. specifically sets standards for any training undertaken by Accredited Purchasing Units, and other
relevant staff, as part of a department’s commitment to the VGPB accreditation process;

2. ensures that VPS staffwho require training in procurement and contracting have access to appropriate
high quality professional development opportunities in the most efficient and effective way; and,

3. allows departments and agencies to identify and manage their own training delivery programs whilst
providing benchmark standards consistent with government policy.

Policy

Department and agency staff arranging or undertaking official (i.e. related to the VGPB accreditation process) training and
development in procurement and contracting functions such as planning, specification writing, tender evaluation, contract
establishment or contract management, will

• utilise the curricula (incorporating national competency standards and Victorian Government
purchasing policies) as endorsed by the Victorian Government Purchasing Board and provided by
PACCER (Procurement and Contracting Centre for Education & Research); or,

• negotiate the delivery of such requirements through the Victorian Government Purchasing Board or
PACCER, as appropriate; or,

• advise the VGPB of the need to conduct any other training or education program(s) in procurement
and contracting that is not already covered by the existing PACCER range of courses.

Departments undertaking training in procurement and contracting not specifically related to the accreditation process, should
advise the Board of all such training. The Board should be provided the opportunity to comment on such proposals from a
Policy and standards point of view and to identify whether such training could be offered to other departments or agencies
as appropriate. Where appropriate, all training in relation to Procurement and Contracting will be competency based training.
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BASELINE COMPONENTS FOR EFFECTIVE
RFP PROCESSTRAINING
It would be very difficult to prescribe every important component of an effective RFP process course. The following is meant
to provide a rough ‘rule of thumb’. Its use will ensure that your training, or the training your staff attends, is both relevant and
effective.

Content Basics for Effective RFP Process Training

U Differentiates between RFP documents and RFP process
U Explains in simple language all the relevant litigation and laws; how they impact the agency’s process and the procedures

in place to make sure these legal requirements are satisfied
U Provides an overview of ethical standards
U Explains step by step process for handling RFP procurements
U Explains step by step process for developing REP documents
O Explains how to handle questions, complaints, etc.

Course Design Basics

0 Details specific learning objectives and expected outcomes
O Presented in an easy to understand, interactive format
U Uses ‘real world’ examples, cases and scenarios

The Victorian Government Purchasing Board (Australia) continues to be a leader. Their site always provides a few good ideas.
In 1997, they established PACCER, the Procurement and Contracting Centre for Education and Research. It was established
in late 1997 as a Centre of Excellence in the procurement and contract management discipline, a first in Australia, in fact, a
first in the Southern Hemisphere. In its first year of operation in 1998, PACCER has provided specialist training in procurement
and contract management to over 500 public and private sector participants.

PACCER’s philosophy is to provide training which is practical (deals with hands on, critical issues and incorporates leading
edge information), accessible (short format workshops conducted regularly at convenient locations), and responsive (in-house
training tailored to client’s specific needs; use of focus groups and client feedback in designing workshops).

PACCER offers a number of courses. Each course has a checklist which permits people to perform a self-assessment as
to the suitability of the course, based on each workshops learning outcomes. For example, for people considering their
“Tender Process” workshop:

SELF ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST AGAINST “TENDER PROCESS” WORKSHOP’S LEARNING OUTCOMES

Use this checklist to determine if this course will address your training needs or how much you need to learn

Within a procurement and contracting context,

CAN I?

U Confirm evaluation method
U Clarify bids
U Evaluate bids forshortlist
U Notify shortlist
U Clarify and negotiate offers
U Prepare recommendation report
U Finalise service levels
O Deal with unsuccessful tenders
U Finalise the contract
U Obtain approvals
U Attend to legal requirements
U Prepare for contract management

4.



SAMPLES OF RFP TRAINING OUTLINES

SAMPLE #1: PROCEDURAL APPROACH TO TRAINING
STATE OF ALASKA

We are always amazed by the State of Alaska’s level of professionalism in the area of public procurement. They have and
will continue to be on the leading edge in terms of best practices. The area of training seems to be no different. Alaska has
it’s own in-house Procurement Officer Certification Program which requires its staff to learn and master various degrees of
content broken down into separate levels. REP process training covering both the legal background and the State’s
procedural approach to handling RFPs occurs during Level Ill. Director of Procurement Vern Jones’ Power Point Course
Outline (below) proves why the State of Alaska is an exemplar in RFP Training.

As the central processing authority for the State of Alaska, the DMsion of General Services offers procurement training to their
State agency and political subdivision customers. Included in that training is an REP class which runs about 2.5 hours and
is given by the Chief Procurement Officer. It has been offered to about 100 people over the last year.

CONTACT INFO:
Vern Jones, Director of Procurement
Division of General Services
State of Alaska
vernjones@admin.state.ak.us

COMPETITIVE SEALED PROPOSALS

(RFPs)

Vern Jones
ChiefProcurement Officer

Procurement Rules &
Regulations

~ StateProcurement Code, AS 36.30

~ Administrative Code - Regulation 2 AAC 12

~ AAM Chapter81

• AAM Chapter 82

• AgencyPoliciesand Procedures
• Delegationof PurchasingAuthority - From DOA

• PersonalDelegationof PurchasingAuthority

(in writing per 2 AAC 12.740)

STATE PROCUREMENTCODE (AS36.30)

STATE REGULSTION 0 AAC CLI.&FTER 12)

COMMISSIONER - DOT/PP— DOA
CHIEF PROCUREMENT OFFiCER

CENtRALSERVICES

Services
Supplies
Office Leases

Marine Hsvy’s
State Equip.
Construction
A & E Services

AGENCY DELEGATIONS
SmallProcuremeots (RFQ) (Informal Proposal)
Professional Services (RIP)
Goods & Service., (ITE)

Other Departments]
services
supplies

Construction
Janitorial

2 AAC 215
(a)The following types of supplies and services, for .vhich the use
of competitive sealed bidding is either not practicable or not
advantageous to the state, may be procured by competitive sealed
proposals without a svritten determination by the. procurement
officer:
(1) professional services;
(2) supplies and services for clean up of oil and hazardous

substances;
(3) telephone systeoss and telephone system maintenance;

(.0 concession contracts;

(5) leased office space.

(b)The procurement officer may procure nther supplies or services
not listed in (a) of this section by competitive sealed proposals only
ifthe procurement officer determines that the use of competitive
sealed bidding is not practicable or not advantageous to the slate.

Other Departments
sets’lcm
supplies
constrsactlon
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Employee - Employer
Relationship

Exists lf

• Statehas the right to determine:
• when,where and how work is accomplished.

~ Statemay terminate

• Statefurnishes tools and workplace

Are

Contractors

• Responsiblefor means& methodsto
obtain result

• Public businesseswhich may profit or
lose

Preferences

• Alaska Bidder’s
5% AS 36.30.170

• Alaska Offeror’s
10% 2AACI2.260

• EmploymentProgram

15 % AS 3&30.1’70 AS 36.30.250

• Disabled Bidder’s
10% AS 36.30.170 AS 36.30.250

• Disability Employer
10% AS 36.30.170 AS 36.30.250

What Makes A Good RFP?

• Clear instructions to
proposers
a vubntission

requifementS

o technical and price
o sutaittissions esceptonS

groundrulesfor
evaluationand
negotiation

• Clear identification
of need

sectpeofsi Ofk

• Clear and concise
evaluation criteria

• Evaluation process

• Commercial business
terms and conditions

Clear Instructions

Describe Proposal Format

List delivery and other key dates

Specil~all mandatory requirements

Scope of Work
• Identify WHAT you arett~ingto achievenot how you

want it achieved
• Identify what solutions areNOT acceptableand will not

beentertained

• (leaf,measurableacceptanceciiteria and performance
measurements(qualitative/quantitative)

• Descriptionoftasksand completion schedule
• List ofdeliverables(what are they going to give you)
• Reports,equipment, software,systems,etc...

• Direct link betweenevaluation criteria andscopeofwork

6.



Specifications Specifications

• SpeciticationTypes

• performance
• design
• combination
• brandname or equivalent
• brand specific

• Avoid “mushy” language
o usemust or shall rather than may or

should

• Price Adjustments

price index - measuresthe relationship between

present price of a consmoditv to a designated
previousprice

Consumer Price Index (CPII
ProducerPrice lndes (PPI)
Oil Pricing index Service(OPIS)

manufacturer’s price list
• other

Clear and Concise
Evaluation Criteria

• Direct link betweenscopeof work and criteria

scopeof work is the benchmark for evaistation

• Must be statedin RFP

a if not iii the RFPit doesnot exist

• Publish criteria weight or value
a workable number

Evaluation Criteria

• Price mustbe a criteria
a may be weighted

total doesnot haveto equal 100

• Minimum qualification requirements
a licenses location serviceareas

yearsof experience atrackrecord

• CRITICAL CONSIDERATIONS
o NO EXCEPTION TO MINIMUMS
• DO NOT CHANGE THE CRITERIA

AT ANY TIME

Sample Evaluation
Criteria

CRITERIA VALUE
Understandingof the Problem 15

Methodology 20

Referencesand Experience 15

Alaska Offeror’s Preference 10

Costa 40

Total 100

Adjustedby 5%AlaskaBidder Preference

Proposal Rating Methods

• NUMERICAL RATINGS (needsno explanation)

• Simple
o scaleof100
• total ofall weights equals 100
• maximumscoreis 100

• Complex
• scaleotherthan 100
• assignpointratingfor eachcriterion

• eachratingmultipliedby assignedweight

• Non-numerical

• individualrankings- requiresnarrative
explanation

7.



Scoring Issues The Committee

• Agree on reasonableand consistentrating system.

I.E. 1-5poor, 6-10good,etc.

• Start with “Neutral” scoreand adjust up or down

• Procurement officer settlesdisputesand governs

the process

f ~

Balanced
• size / complexityof RFP may determine

Inenthership
Makeup determined by procurement officer

• organization and function balance- participants
should have avestedinterestin the successofthe
project

NO ethical conflicts of interest

MembersINDEPENDENTLY reviewand rank
proposalsthen meet to discuss

The Evaluation Process

• Documentsto members

• Initial proposalscoringreview

• Re-scoreproposals(not mandatory)

• Discussionswith proposers(if necessary)

• Tabulatefinal scores

• Negotiate(if necessary)

Negotiations

• Prepare,Prepare,Prepare

• Negotiatingteam

• balanced organizationally/tunctionally
o procurementofficerappointstram and
• lead negotiator

• ad~ievable negotiation objectives

a cost and price analysis

Contract Documents

o StandardAgreementForm
Appendix A (Boilerplate)

• Insurance(Bi or B2)

• Scope(Deliverables)

AppendksC

• PaymentProvisions
(Appendix D)

Contract Files

Solicitation/ContractDocuments

• Correspondence

• PaymentRecords
• Documentationof Deliverables

• Performance Logs

• ContractorEvaluation



How Long Does It Take? RFP Tips

• DevelopRFP 7+ days ~ Clear,concise,andprofessionaldocuments
• eliminate redssndanc’v

• Notice/Circulation 21 days
• clearly identify evaluationandawardcriteria

• Evaluation 7 days
C~Know the differencebetweenneedsvs. wants,

o Award/Protestperiod j.~ days mandatoryvs. optional
45+ days

~ Maintain professionalism

~ Treatall vendorsfairly andequally
~ Pre-proposal conferences,amendntents,and provitle vendors the sameinformation at the same

protests can increasethe time substantially time

RFP Tips Contract Administration
• Track milestones,deliverabledates,contract

• Timely andobjectivelyrespondto all vendor renewals(adeadcontractmaynot be
inquiries

resurrected)

• Avoid eventheappearanceof aconflict of • PerformanceProblems- Issue“Cure Letter”
interest identity problem, corrective action requiretl

• cite relevantcontract provisions
• Establishandconsistentlyimplementpolicies • list consequences

andprocedures
• drop dead date
• follow up correspondence- confirm compliance,

• Ask for help default, etc.

Ethics
Contract Amendments

• Public officeequalspublic trust,anyeffort to
benefita personalor financial interestthrough

• Anticipated- no limit if includedin RFP official actionis aviolationof thattrust
andContract

• Conductprocurementsin afair andimpartial
manner

• Unanticipated- limited by 2 AAC 12.485
lesserof $50,000or 20% of currentterm • Notify supervisorof l)Otential conflicts

• Avoid eventhe appearanceof aconflict of interest
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When Should an RFP be AAM 82.020

SAMPLE #2: CROSSJURISDICTIONAL APPROACH TO TRAINING
• MICHAEL ASNER CONSULTING

Because RFPs are problematic and often lead to protests and litigation, I have presented the outline of a session on
Bullet-Proofing Your RFP - a one-day workshop which examines the RFP Process from the perspective of risk reduction.
(The content is based on the book The RequestFor Proposal Handbook. See www.proposalsthatwin.com for more
information.)

The day is divided into three sessions. The first session examines the entire RFP process and provides numerous
examples of best practices from jurisdictions throughout North America. The second session deals with the design of the
actual evaluation process. During the third session, we focus on best practices which reduce the problems and the
potential for protests and litigation. The seminar concludes with a review of procurement law related to RFPs.

Agenda

PartA The RFP Process

Policy Issues
The RFP Document
Selecting the Bidders
Issuing the RFP
Evaluating Proposals
Suppliers and Contracts

Part B: Inside the Evaluation Procedure

What is an Evaluation
Sample Evaluations
Evaluations Don’t Always Work
Eight Building Blocks for Constructing an Evaluation

> Establish compliance

Score the proposals
> Develop a short-list
> Interviews/demonstrations/tests

Evaluate the cost/value
Imposing upset levels
Reference checking

> Best and final offers
Guidelines for evaluating proposals

Part C: Bullet-Proofing the Process

Complaints, protests and your career
Promote fair and open competition
Promote excellence
Resolving disputes
Examples of Policies and Practices
Your best defense: Know the law
Emerging Issues

Used?

• To establish aprofessionalservicescontract

• Specificationscannot be made sufficiently definite anti
certain to permit selectionbasedonly on price

• .lutigmentis required in esaluatingcompetitiveproposals,
and it isadvantageousto require a balancing ofprice,
quality,qualifications and other factors

• Testing,experimentationor evaluation is required with a
new product or technology

ProfessionalServicesare:

Any professional, technical,or consultantservices
predominately intellectual in character. They
include analysis,evaluation, predicting, planning or
recommendation and usually result in the production
of a report or the completion of a task.

A professional servicescontr4ct requires specialized
knowledgeand training or in-depth experiencein a

particular field ordiscipline.
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Complaints,Protests& Your

Career

presentedby

MichaelAsner,

I’vflchae/AsnerConsu/ungLtd.

so
ii.

Examplesof Abuseby Govt Employees

andOfficials
(From: An ElectedOfficials Guide to Procurement 995)

• attemptingto influence • denyingoneormore
vendorselection vendorstheopportunityto

• circumventingcompeative bid orpropose
bidding requirements • using unnecessarily

• splittitig purchasesin restrictivespecification
orderto remainwithin • prequali~ingsonic
small purchaselimits bidders on a

• using emergency discriminatorybasis
proceduresin theabsence • removingcompanies
of anemergency from thebidderslist

Critical SuccessFactors

a Startwith asolid foundation:Promotefair
andopencompetition

a Gotheextramile: Promoteexcellence

• When bestefforts fail: Handleprotestsmore
effectively

aYour bestdefense:Know thelaw

a.

a

Startwith a solid foundation:
Promotefair and opencompetition

ft

is

di

r

C

• Fully discloseall relevantotto
• Treai at suppliersin afair and

equalmanner
S Makesurescreenmeorpre-

qualilicaiion reqiaremestsare
reasonable

• Releasemisto all suppliersat
sametime

• Provideall poienmialbidders
with thesameanssver.s

• Pubtisbislesforbidding

S Makesureevaluationprocessis
visiblefair

• Presidevendorswith
oppoa-tamitsfor dobriefmg

S Conductpirsr-projeotauditsto
ensuremajorprocurements
conductedproperly

• Makesureyou publicizeand
dismrrbuieRFPmavisibly fair
manner

• Provideevaluationinfo mthe
RFP

Go theextramile:
Promoteexcellence

a Providetheneededexpertiseto the Project

Team

a Reviewresultson anongoingbasis

aMeasureperformance

it

a

ResolvingDisputes

a More losersthanwinner

aMistakeswill occur

aSeeminglyarbitrarycriteria for award

a Suppliertactics

aCultureoftheorganization

a Litigation mentality

• Differing attitudes

11.



More information:

Acquisition Reform Communications Center
(ARCC)
hffp:I/209.245.246.81_da u/arcclindex.htm

Michael Asner Consulting
www.proposalsthaIw~n.com

National Association of State Procurement Officials
(NASPO)
www.naspo.org

National Institute of Governmental Purchasers
(NIGP)
www.nigp.org

Ontario Public Buyers Association
(OPBA)
www.vaxxine.com/opba

Procurement and Contracting Centre for Education and
Research (PACCER)
www.paccer.com/dhtmhlndex.html

12.

Proposal Works
www.proposalworks.com

Purchasing Management Association of Canada
(P MAC)
www.pmac.ca

State of Alaska
Vern Jones, Director of Procurement
Division of General Services
vernjones@admjn.state.ak.us

State of Arizona
John Adler
Director of Procurement
John.AdIer@AD.STATE.AZ.US

Victorian Government Purchasing Board
(VGPB)
www.vgpb.vic.gov.au

it.

a.

a.

Your bestdefense:Know thelaw
Potential ProtestAreas

• Fair & equal treatment

• Addendum

• Ambiguousspecs

• Restrictive specs

• Evaluationcntena

• Initial classification

• Waive defects

• Discussions

• Auction techniques

• Evaluationprocest

• Non-responsive

• Rejectingall proposals

• Protestprocedure

• Otherlaws&

regulations

PotentialProtests

TermsandConditions

a Mandatoryternis in the RFP

a Finaliztngtermspriorto final proposals

aNegotiationof contractwith selectedvendor

DutiesofTenderingOrganization

• Of fair and equal

treatment

- in contractaward

- by tenderingstaff

• To warnof known

dangers

• Full disclosureof
known infonnalion

• To discloseall criteria

usedfor evaluation

• To avoid

mtsreprcsentation

- concernlowestof any

tenderingclauses

• Of full disclosureof

till requirements

ft

EmergingIssues

a E-procurement’simpact on thecompetitive
biddingprocess

• Potential problemsin virtual procurement
environments -

vi

aSpeculationson theeffectof closerscrutiny:
thegrowingtrend towards“sunshinelaws”



SAMPLE #3- LEGAL PERSPECTIVES APPROACH TO TRAINING
PURCHASING MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION OF CANADA (PMAC)

The PMAC has numerous professional development seminars and offers a C.P.P. Accreditation Program. Some of the
RFP process is touched upon in their Competitive Bidding Course, but the major ‘in depth’ RFP course focuses on the
development of the RFP document. While claiming not to be a legal seminar, the course’s program nonetheless has a
legal feel, as the program addresses market approaches within a context of contract legislation, the Agreement on
Internal Trade and recent Supreme Court of Canada decisions.
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SAMPLE #4: PROCEDURAL APPROACH TO TRAINING
Ontario Public Buyers Association (OPBA)

OPBA consists of members from about 200 public bodies. This course, which is available via the internet, fills a niche. It is
designed for the junior buyer, and for staff (not necessarily procurement staff) to familiarize them with the basics.

This seminar offers participants an overview of the public competitive bidding process in terms of its unique objectives; the
bidding issues which may interfere with the achievement of those objectives; and the basis upon which professional public
purchasers anticipate and successfully resolve these issues. At the same time participants have the opportunity to review
the basic information on competitive bidding in their Introduction to Public Purchasing text and relate it to the material in
this seminar.

THIS SEMINAR COVERS

The Key Concepts which form the basis for
the public competitive bidding process
the bidding issues which arise during the process
the resolution of those issues

The Application of the Key Concepts to Actual Bid Documents, including
Request for Quotations (RFQ) orTenders
Request for Proposals (REP)

The Six Basic Steps in the Competitive Bidding Process

The Bidding Issues Most Common to Each Step of the Process

The Resolution Most Commonly Employed for Each Bidding Issue

LEARNING ASSISTANCE & MATERIALS FOR THIS SEMINAR INCLUDE:

o Articles which are relevant to individual topics
o Internet sites where reference and illustrative materials appropriate to specific topics are available

Sample documents
o A practising senior public purchasing professional to contact via e-mail if you have questions regarding a

particular issue
• Access to the OPBA Internet News Group and Chat Room (opening soon) for the discussion of professional

public purchasing issues

Note: All learning materials are accessible by clicking on an area within the seminar.

SEMINAR STRUCTURE

This seminar consists of 10 individual modules:

1. The Basic Concepts of the Public Competitive Bidding Process
2. The Key Concept in Public Competitive Bidding Issues
3. Applying These Concepts to Actual Bid Documents
4. Preparing the Bid Document
5. Issuing the Bid Document
6. Receiving Bids or Proposals
7. Opening and Checking the Bids
8. Evaluating the Bids
9. Awarding the Bid
10. Summing Up

Each module seeks to provide a complete learning experience through a combination of text, learning materials and
colour visuals.

There is no test. We assume that participants in this seminar are motivated by a desire to acquire as many skills as
14.



possible and will therefore do the work necessary to obtain them. However, the final module does provide an opportunity
for the participant to review the material; integrate the individual concepts and elements; and form a coherent picture of
the entire competitive bidding process.

The seminar is structured to allow participants to complete each module in whatever time frame is convenient for them.
However, we strongly recommend that participants complete this seminar within 4 weeks so as to maintain continuity in
their learning experience.

COST: $99. includes, materials. We accept VISA and MasterCard and you may register on-line.

RFP SoftwareSurvey
3 SimpleQuestions

We needyour help! The next issuewill be an overview
of RFP documentbuilding and processmanagement
software. Your input would be greatly appreciated.
Let us know what your agencyis using. Take a few
minutesto fill out our survey and fax or email us the
answers.

• Doesyouragencyusesoftwareto build RFP documents?
If so, canyou give us the nameof the software? If you
usea ‘homegrown’ system,pleasegiveus a few details.

• Do you usesoftwareto managethe RFP process?If so,
canyou tell us the nameof thesystem?Again, if you use
a ‘homegrown’ system,pleaseprovideafew details.

• Doesyour agencytenderbids electronically?If so, does
your RFP processsoftwareintegratewith the e-tendering
system?

fax: (604) 530-7881

email: asner@compuserve.corn 15.
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WOODRIVER TECHNOLOGiESLAUNCHESNEW WEB SITE
TO HELP PUBLIC SECTORBUYERS EDUCATETHE]R VENDORS!

WWW.PROPOSALWORKS.COM

WASHINGTON D.C. - October23, 2000 - WOOD RIVER TECHNOLOGIEStodayannouncedthereleaseof
a newwebportaldedicatedto helpingvendorswith proposalwriting. “With accessto fully searchable,indexed
libraries of best practisesinformation and evaluatorguidelinesand an archive of actual winning proposals,
PROPOSALWORKS.COM will undoubtedlybecomethebookmarkofchoicefor vendors,”saidoneofthesite’s
keycontentexpertsDanSafford.Michael Asner, author ofThe REP Handbook and the RFPReport,is the
othercontentexperton this site. He wasquick to add that proposalworks.comwould be of significant
value to governmentbuyersinterestedin supplierdevelopment.“Many governmentagencieswant to help
vendorscreate better proposals.” Asner said, “In fact, supplier development is an important part of the
public purchasingfunction. By linking to proposalworks.com,government agenciescan provide value for
their supplier community.”

Partneringwith Daniel SaffordandMichael Asner,two oftheweb’smostwell-publishedcontentexpertsin the
areaofproposalwriting andREPprocessmanagement,WoodRiver Technologiesis aiming is to providevisitors
with an information rich resourcethatwill not remainstaticbut be constantlyupdated.WoodRiver Technologies
operatesfedmarket.com5aleadingonlinemarketplaceuniting governmentpurchaserswith suppliersof goodsand
services.

“The ideabehindPROPOSALWORKS.COM,”saidWoodRiverPresidentDick White, “was to createsomething
of true valuefor vendorsandproposalwriterswho don’t want to wastetime looking for informationall over the
web.Wewantedcontentwith quality.” Proposalworks.comwill featuremonthlyarticles,issues,teammanagement
tips, discussionforum, poll resultsandmorefrom a largenumberofcompanies,consultants,andjournals.

r
Entermy I-yearsubscription(4 issues)to The RFP Report I
In US $60.00 In Canada$79.18 I

~ PaymentEnclosed:U VISA 11 MC. lU AMEX I
Card#:_______________________Exp. Date______________

I fJ PleaseInvoice me. My purchaseordernumberis:______________________I
I Name___________________________________________________________________

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Title_______________________________________________________
Suite 203-15233 Pacific Avenue Company___________________________________________________ I
White Rock, BC Canada V4B 1P8 Address____________________________________________________

I To order immediately please ___________________________________________________________Phone/ Fax (604) 530-7881 Phone Fax Email___________________ I
asner@compuserve.com . . .

I understandI maycancelat anytimeif I amnotsatisfiedandreceiverefrndfor themailedportion. —
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Thenews/el/er offdeas, checklists, guidelines a/idinJbrrnationaboutthe RequestFor Proposal MichaelAstie,;Editor

Four critical elements...
This issuecontainsfourarticles.Eachis theresult ofourcurrentresearchor consultingwork. Eachdealsdirectly
with an importantelementoftheRequestForProposalProcess.

Thefirst article,Evaluators’ Advice On How To Lose, is an attemptat humor. Thisarticlewasdevelopedin
responseto arequestfrom theAssociationofProposalManagementProfessionals(www.apmp.org).Theyasked
us for a submissionto theirjournal.Thearticle is basedon someinterestingdiscussionswith colleagueswho
offeredtheir“honorstories”aboutproposalsandmajorsuppliererrors.While public sectorbuyersfocuson RFPs
andotherprocurementissues,suppliersexpendmuchenergyon proposalwriting. This articlecomplementsthe
resourcematerialprovidedonournewwebsite: www.proposalworks.com.

Best and Final Offers containsa surveyofthis practice.Requestingrevisedfinal proposalsfrom thosefew
vendorsjudgedcapableofprovidingan acceptablesolutionis acommonpracticefoundin manystatesandpublic
agenciesin theU.S. However,in Canadathispracticeis rarelyused.A shorterversionofthis articlewill appear
as“In my opinion” in Summitmagazine(www.summitconnects.com)in Feb.

Forthe last 20 years,theAmericanBarAssociation’sModelProcurementCode(MPC) hasservedasthebasis
for legislationatthestateandlocalgovernmentlevel throughouttheU.S.A. TheNew, Improved, RevisedModel
Procurement Codewas recentlyreleasedandintroducessomelong-overduerevisionsaswell asconfirming
practicesfromtheoriginal code.ThisarticlereproducestheMPC text relatedto RFPsand,moreimportantly,the
commentaries.Thesecommentariesprovidevaluableinsightsinto thepublic policy argumentsrelatedto theuse
of competitivesealedproposals(RFPs).

Thefinal articlein this issueis notan articlebut rathercopiesoftheslidesI usedrecentlyat a conferencein Austin,
TX. The presentationis entitled Bullet-Proofing Your RFPProcessand theseslides deal with my overviewof
theRFPprocess.PreviousissuesofTheRFP Report havecontained theotherpartsofmy presentation.

And now a coupleof newsitems....

I’ve recently been invited to co-chair a conferenceentitled “Winning GovernmentBusinessin a Newly
Restructured,IncreasinglyCompetitiveGovernmentPurchasingEnvironment”.The two-day conferenceis in
Torontoin April. I’ve enclosedaconferencebrochurewith thisnewsletter.

And finally.... As manyofyouknow, theNationalInstituteofGovernmentalPurchasershasrecentlyformed a
strategicalliancewith theFloridaAtlantic UniversityandformedthePublicProcurementResearchCenter.We
canexpectto seeseveral(longawaited)majorinitiativesemerging,including arenewedfocuson developmentand
deliveryofcoursesfor public purchasingprofessionals.FormoreinformationcontacttheDirector,Dr. Thai,at
Thai@fau.edu.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

REP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your lawyer or legal department

prior to issuing the REP The examples and

sample REPs used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample REPs.

Competent legal advice should be obtained to

reviewyour Request For Proposal an the

associated process.

Our Products
Reference Books

• The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests
• The REP Report

Video

• Creating A Winning Proposal (102 minutes)

Kit

• A Proposal Writers Start-Up Resource Kit
for winning (U.S.) Government Business
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How to Come In Last: Evaluators’ Advice for

Writing Losing Proposals

A tongue-in-cheektakeon hownotto succeed

Your firm’s been on a winning streak for too long and ft’s time for a change?
Tired of scoring win after win in the million dollar contract race? Not sure what
to do? We can help.

This article draws on my experience as an evaluator as well as several of my
colleagues who have been or are currently evaluators of numerous large scale
public contracts. Our collective experience in rejecting proposals is vast. Like
evaluators everywhere,we are busy, overworked and subject to the stresses and
strains from having to bend to our bosses’ political agendas. We spend public
money and have to makesure that the choices we makewon’t result in disasters
which end up costing us our jobs. We want clean proposals which comply with
our specifications, meetthe requirements, contain feasible project plans, done
by reliable, experienced companies for reasonable prices.

S

What we get isanother story. In order to help make the contract award decision
easier (to help separate the chaff from the wheat), we have reached back into our
collaborative memory and have identified a few pointers to help those of you who
want to lose, and lose big. The rules which follow will simplify our lives. They will
let us rejectyour proposals without much effort. And if we can reject all but one
or two proposals, our job issimplified, ourworkload is lighter, and the decision is
easier. (To be fair, we’ve included some advice from industry experts on how to
win, not lose, how to avoid being eliminated, how to force us to take your proposal
seriously. This advice is included in the shaded boxes.)

Use boilerplate with reckless abandon!

When you use “search and replace”, don’t verify each and every word for that’s
the job of the spell checker feature. One of my colleagues, Ted Nelson likes to
tell the story about a large IT firm’s multi-million dollar proposal. The proposal
developed for the State of Washington detailed how the proposed work was
specifically developed for the State of Iowa! Dan Safford, one of the best
proposal writers I know, tells the same story but it was an Air Force proposal and
it stated “we will keep NASA apprised of all program activities”.

We evaluators really appreciate ‘canned’solutions. It makes us question whether
you actually looked at our detailed requirements. Boilerplate boffos make us
question your ability to manage the details of the proposed project or solution.
These mistakes save us lots of work by helping us eliminate you from the
competition without any serious analysis of your solution.
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Expert, Opposing View:
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Don’t Use the Executive Summary.

Some proposal writers make it too easy for us - they omit the executive summary entirely. In doing this, they make it difficult
forus to understand their proposal. Don’t give us any hints about the content. Don’t entice us. Don’t make us curious about
your solution. Let us put your story together by forcing us to read the entire proposal, all 200 pages. Some proposal writers
still don’t realize that an executive summary is not an option.

Some proposal writers are more sophisticated. They do include an executive summary - but still one designed to ensure that
their proposal is not taken seriously. These writers, trying to impress their boss or the company owner, use the executive
summary to tell us aboutthe history of their firm. They think that it’s importantwe know that the firm was founded more than
100 years ago by the current president’s grandfather. They think it’s important that we know the names of the founder’s
children and the schools his sons attended. There is no pretense oftrying to impress us with the firm’s experience, capabilities,
track record, or the specifics of their solution. Family history is what they give us - not a short paragraph but two pages,
complete with pictures.

Ome Almeda, of the Valley Medical Center in Renton, WA evaluates proposals for his organization and thinks that the
Executive Summary is “a very important part of the proposal . . . If I don’t get what you are offering in the first ten minutes, I
will lose interest”.

~~•‘I pr~p~~~l\ult ~rite nced~an c~ecutivc~unnnarv. Thee~ccutivcsummary is morethan~vindowdres’~ing.lor at leastsome
ofvuur readers ‘~er~1ikeI~includuiu the linal decision—makers— the e’~eeuti~esummary~I1 betheon!) partof’.’~urpra posal they
read.

‘b~‘ia and Ciutlti-e~
lace 100.The PerfectPr’ ‘posal, 1 9M9. New York. lelecuinLibraiy

Ignore Costs.

Make sure your technical and management proposal is excellent and that your cost is 30% or 40% higher than my budget
oryour nearest competitor.

If you are a proposal manager, this is easy to do. Simply leave the costing to the accountants. Don’t investigate alternative
programdesigns and their costs. Don’t analyse the RFP to get clues about my budget or the type of solution I want. Ensure
that each of youur proposal writers on this project understands that cost is someone else’s concern.

By doing these things, you can ensure that your proposal exceeds my budget and can’t win.

Expert, Opposing View:

thea~eragePr~P~’~~1~~ritcrknewnothingol thecosts0! the programhe orshewasproposing ... hutwas led to inI~rthat COSts
werenoneof hisor herConcern. that heor sheneededonly todesignandpresenta programibr the ,Icc(’untantsto Costt~rthe client

Siiiall WI Inder that ~om~nvproposalsh’seon cost alone!

I lerman I loltz
Author (~irliTerry Schmidt)oft/ic classiconproposalwriting, TheWinninit Proposal,
McGraw I liii, 1981
Iroin Proposall.)iscussion Forum on ~~vw.proposa1works.com.Jan.05.2001

Avoid a detailed analysis and discussion of “our problem”.

We issue RFPs to obtain solutions. And most suppliers provide information to convince us that they truly understand our
problem. Ws a house of cards. If we believe that you understand our problem, we might believe that your solution will work.
So, make our jobs easy. Keep the proposed solution vague. Don’t show us that you actually understand why we have to
change. Don’t demonstrate your understanding of the issues we face. Simply assume that somehow the evaluators will know
intuitively what you mean.

3.



You can reinforce this approach by repeating the RFP’s definition of the problem. If I say on page one of the RFP “due to an
expansion in the number of transactions, and the age of our programs and technology, we are looking for a network-based
solution, capable of handling five times our current volume”, then be sure to repeat my words in your proposal. The more
words that you copy from the RFP, the more I’m convinced you don’t care.

Don’t describe your views or insights or experiencewith this problem. Don’t explain how you’ve helped others. (One of your
competitors will.)

Expert, Opposing View:

Simply regurgitatingtheRiP buysyou absolutelynothing:it vill earntheevaJuator~sdiscustwith sour ineptnesS,orworsevet.his
everlastinghatredIbr our iimult tohis iiiteliigencc.

I)onald V. I lelgeson
Page99, I~ngineefsandManagersGuidelu Winning Proposals.I 90.!. Nor~~oud.MA.
Arrech I k’usc

Be arrogant. Ignore our instructions.Turn your back on the work we’ve done.

There’s nothing we love more than to be told whatwe really want. Why should we know? We only spent the last six months
in long gruelling committee meetings hammering out the details. Explain to us what we don’t know. Even if you are one of
the ‘leaders in the industry’, we will be pleased to award the contract to your less arrogant competitor.

Tell us we’re stupid. We don’t mind. It helps us quickly determine those with whom we would prefer working with. Your
obviousdisdain for our approach reinforces ourdecision to score your proposal low in those areas where we have the most
discretion.

One of my favorite anecdotes comes from a colleague who was sitting in on an evaluation committee presentation. One of
the bidding firm’shot-shot project leaders got up and said “I don’t know who wrote this technical section, but he doesn’t know
what he’s talking about.” It was predictable what would happen. Almost immediately, one of the evaluators, a woman, stood
up, and said “I did. Perhaps I can answer your questions”. Needless to say, the firm didn’t score lots of points in the
presentation.

The final word on this topic goes to Ted Nelson, a seasoned evaluator from the state of Washington. His favorite bidder
strategy iswhen the proposal makes it clear that “we really don’t understand our problem and that our requirements are not
the correct requirements.” Ted recalls that he once issued an RFP in which he asked the Vendor to describe the project
manager’s experience in nine different areas. The response addressed only four or five of the areas and then described to
Ted and the other evaluators what was really important in a project manager. As Ted said: “It was certainly reassuring to
realize that we didn’t understand what we needed in a project manager.”

Expert, Opposing View:
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Best and Final Offers

From a major systems integrator/consulting organization:

“.... (the buying organization) would probably have heart failure.”

From a lawyer speaking to vendors about this process:

“The suppliers in the room were aghast at the prospect..”

From a buyer who uses BAFO:

“The best and final offer step has produced some truly amazing results

over the years saving the State literally millions of dollars.”

The RFP process is highly flawed. Buyers issue documents that often provide a distorted, incomplete, or inaccurate
description of the problem. This is not their intention but simply the result of many different people trying to describe a complex
requirement or a difficult problem. Suppliers then take this information and interpret it in the light of their own knowledge and
product offerings and develop their proposals.

Our evaluation processes attempt to compensate for these systemic problems by basing the award on a number of factors:
not simply the least cost, noronly the best project management plan, norjust the best technical solution. We combine all of
these factors so that we often award the contract on the basis of LEAST APPARENT RISK. The winning proposal often does
not represent the bestvalue but rather the proposal with the fewest “holes”, the fewest ambiguities, the fewest weaksections.
In short, the proposal that seems to solve the problem and is most credible.

Thesystemic problem iseasy to define. Many of the critical details of a solution cannot be articulated by buyers until they have
reviewed the suppliers’ proposals. Until this time, the buyers do not have sufficient insight or knowledge of potential solutions
to make an informed decision. But it is fundamental to our RFP process that suppliers can’t revise their proposals; evaluators
can only evaluate the submitted material. And evaluators hate it! Of the 6 proposals received, only three are anywhere close
to the mark. They are o.k. but not great. One of the proposals lacks the depth of technical information which would inspire
confidence in the solution. The second, lacks project management depth. The third is simply too expensive.

Vendors hate it! Losing a major contract because one section of their proposal was rated a ‘6’ rather than an ‘8’. “If we had
only known more details and understood the buyers’ reasons, then we would have proposed a different solution.”

There is a process - Best and Final Offer (known as “BAFO”) - designed to solve this problem. This procurement strategy
permits buyers to get revised proposals from vendors. In the U.S., this process is defined in the procurement statutes of many
states and in the ordinances for many cities. In Canada, BAFO is rarely used. I haven’t see it used by the federal government
orOntario. Nor by many of our largest cities. The Province of British Columbia used this technique a few times in the mid to
late 90s for IT procurements. And the City of Mississauga has used it but rarely. In the U.S., it is used in many jurisdictions,
but always under rigid controls. The concern is that all suppliers be treated fairly, and that no information be transmitted from
one supplier about the other suppliers’ offers.

Here’s how it works. First, the RFP contains language that properly defines the rules and the process. Typically, the
evaluators identify those proposals capable of delivering the required results. This evaluation isthe same as would normally
be done to develop the short-list of finalists. These finalists are then provided detailed questions related to their proposals,
or informed of those parts of the proposals that are deficient. The suppliers are given the opportunity to redo their proposals.
They are provided with the opportunity to improve their offering and to eliminate unacceptable conditions contained in their
original proposal. The amended sections are then re-evaluated and re-scored according to the evaluation process defined
in the RFP.

—_____________________________________ 5.



When is it used?

The American Bar Association is currently revising the Model Procurement Code. The June 1999 Re-Draft contains the
following information about BAFO:

(6) DiscussionwithResponsibleOfferorsandRevisionstoProposalsAsprovidedm theRequestforProposals,andunder
regulationsdiscussionsmaybeconductedwith responsibleofferorswhosubmitproposalsdeterminedtobereasonablysusceptible
ofbemgselectedforawardfor thepurposeofclarificationto assuref1111 understandingof,andresponsivenessto, thesolicitation
requirements Offerorsshallbeaccordedfair andequaltreatmentwith respectto anyopportunityfor discussionandrevisionof
proposalsandsuchrevisionsmaybepermittedaftersubnussiansandprior toawardfor thepurposeofobtainingbestandfinal
offers In conductingdiscussionsthereshallbeno disclosureofanyinformationderivedfromproposalssubmittedby competing
offerors

COMMENTARY
(I) Subsection(6)providestheprocurementofficial anopportunitytomakecertainthatofferorsfullyunderstandthe
solicitationrequirementsandprovidesofferorsanopportunitytoclarily proposalswherenecessaryso asto assureresponsivenessto
thesobcitation Pricediscussionscanbestbeconductedwhenthereis amutualunderstandingofthe contractualrequirements
Clarificationsareintendedtopromoteexchangesbetweenthe(State)andanofferorthatmayoccurwhenanawardiscontemplated
withoutdiscussionsfor exampletoresolveminororclerical errorsor ambiguitiesinproposals

(2) Whendiscussionsornegotiationsarecontemplatedafterthereceiptof proposalswhichareexpectedto leadtotherevision
ofproposalsor tobestandfinal offers fair andequitabletreatmentofcompetitorsdictatesthatnegotiationsbeconductedin
accordancewithethicalbusinessstandardsAuction techniquesshallbeprohibitedindiscussionswithofferorsunderthe
competitivesealedproposalmethod Theremustbea cut off for thesubmissionof revisedproposalsandfinal offers Both
Subsection(4) andSubsection(6)areintendedtoprovidethatpnces.technicalsolutions;uniquetechnologiesinnovativeuseof
commercialitemsdesign,construction,oroperatingtechniquesoroiheraspectsofproposalssubmittedby oneofferormustnotbe
disclosedto competingofferors Safeguardsagainstabusein theconduct ofnegotiationsmustbe strictlyobservedto maintainthe
essentialmtegrityoftheprocessProceduresshouldbespecifiedin regulationsinordertoachievetheseobjectives

Montana...

Montana has produced an easy to read, logical description of the RFP process. This handbook, entitled Initiating and
Navigating the Request for Proposal Process, can be downloaded from their web site at www.state.mt.us/doa/ppd. Here is
what they say:

6.



New Mexico...

New Mexico’s RFP Guide provides some insight into the use of BAFO: “Tue best and linal oIler is (lie unIv step in the process where
the prt’p sal can h.~amenkd. If ihe ‘lien r’s pn pt tsal c tutains itnacceptaNe e ‘ruract terms and Ct ‘ndit u ‘its, this is the step in the pn cess
~~herethat proHeiriis resolved. Ifan otiert,rstaiiq’ed~ ~ of theproposal ‘Prt prletarv” or Cuntidetitial’, this is thestep in theprocess
Whet-C thatpii.bkin iscorrected.Ifeostswerenot proposedonexactly the samebasisasthe otherolierors.this is thestep in the processto
correctthat problem.’ (http:www.state nm .us/cUents/spd/spd .html)

A. NOTIFY FINALISTS

Thisstep is anextrenielyimportantpart iii theprocurement processasthis is thet.’nlv place in theprt~cesswhereotlerorscanatneriJ
their proposals. They may amend their proposedcostsaswell as other portions c’ftheir proposals. Offerors should he encouraged
to improve their proposals he recununended tecliniqtie isto collect questions about the otl’erors proposalfrom the l:valuatitin
Committee.The Pr~,eurernentManager divides the questions into ti~Ogroups: I ) questionstoheaddressed in thebestand linal oller~
and 2) questions t~rtheoral presentation.ltthc Procurement Manager tot,k good flutes during thee~aliiatioii,thenotes maysuthce
;is the basist~‘i the nt u iticatit ‘ii letters.

The Procurement Manacer must provideeach finalist a written notilication letter that containsthekillowing:

• The date,time andlocation of the oral presentation or systeni demonstration, along with iflstflietiofls as ma he appropriate

Ibr the conduct of the sessionincluding art agenda.
I Specific areasof the olleror’s prop~usal that the F~valuationCommittee may request to he addressed as part of tine

siibrnissioiir fbestandlinial otkrs. Forexaniple, the EvaluationCommittee may request that theotleror readdrcssimportant
aspects of the proposal such as theimplementationschedule,level of support,typeor amountof resourcesproposed.or
contracttermsandconditions.

• Specilie areas &ii the ofleror’s proposal that the Evaluation Committee may reqUire to be addressed as part of the
submission of’ bestand tinaloffers. t’or example, unacceptable terms tuid conditions marhaveto be amendedorwithdrawn
aspart ota bestand final oiler. Confidential orproprietary designations on non—proprietary portions otan oderors proposal

must he removed.I. inacceptable licensing oroilier restrictions on the use of theproduct must he eliimiiatcd through a best
and final oIler amendment.

• I hedue dateand time iijr sul,missionof best and tinal oilers.
• 1 he final paragraph should emphasizethe fact that the best and tinial otler is an opportunity for theolleror to improvethe

prt posalby submittingrevised proposed costs aswell as other amendments.

If the best and final oter contains rneaningfiul revisions to the original proposal. then till of the revi..~.il portions of theproposal first
he reevaluated and points reassigned accordingly. The best and final oiler step has produced sonic truly amazing results over the
years saving the State literally millions of dollars. The step works best on single source awards.I lowever, it is valuable kr every
proettrernent as it is the only step in the process ~here the offeror is given au oppt.ulunity to amend the proposal.

The RFP document encourages the oflerors to respond to the contract with specific wording changes and additions. Some of these
changes and additions could preclude the signing of a contract. That is why they tire required to he surltmitted up front as part of the
proposal asopposed to the more traditional negotiation process that corporate attorneys thrive upon. For example. otlerors have
required that the contract be governed under laws of sonic other state than New Mexico. That requirement is not acceptable. The
otlerors were given theopportiulity to amend their proposals eliminating the requirement. in some casestheproposals were
utnended, in othersthey werenotarid theofterorwaseliminated front theprocess, deemednon-responsive. In othercasesofferurs
have required payments in advance, ~~hichis prohibited by statute. There have been ainuiost endless nations. That is why the
Procurement Manager is responsible for reviewing the otleror’s changes and additions with in-housecounsel beftire this step in the
process. Anotherarea that causesserious problems is workmanship or other wart-antics that impact theolleror’s proposed costs. For
example, thecontractmay require that the contractor beboundand honor a six—month workmanshipwarrantywhereerrorswill he
fixed during the warranty period at no additional cost to the agency. if one finalist agrees to the requirement and anotherdoes not,
what does that do to the points awarded fir cost by the formula. Obviously, the cost tbrmula works only when thecosts areproposed
on an identical basis. Since, in this case, proposed costs are not on the same basis, the Procurement Manager has an obligation to get
the inequity fixed as partof the bestandfinal process.The Proetit-ementManagermaydemand that the second ot’Ierorresubmit costs
anda writtenamendmenteliminating objectionsto thesix-month contractual workmanship warranty. ‘rite ProcurementManagermay
ask both ollerors to proposecosts ona newbasis, e.g. a three-month workmanship warranty. ‘Ihe key point of this discussion is that
the model RFP bestand final paragraph usesthephrase“oi’fcrors maybe required to submitrevisions...”, and this stepin the process
is where proposal inequities and unacceptable conditions are eliminated.



DON’T ACcEPT RESPONSESSUCH AS “SUBJECT TO NEGOTIATIONS” AS AN ANSWER.

If the bestandfinal oiler requestcontainsinstructionsfor reproposingtheofl’eror coston abasisotherthanwhat~as containedin the
REPdocument.then thechangeshouldhetreatedusanRl~Pamendmentandidentifiedas such.

After theawardtheProcurementManagerisresponsiblefor preparingtheproposalsfor public inspection.liuis simply means that
oneor moreof theCompetingoilèrorsmarrequestcopiesofone ormoreof theproposalssubmittedby theotherofferors. 01 course,
the wrnningproposalis theonemostoftenrequested.Public disclosurehasto be timely. IheproblemariseswhentheofTh~rorhas
designatedall orsectionsof theproposalas“proprietary’ or “confidential” whentheydo notmeettherequirementsfor such
designations.Thebestaridfinal offer stepinn theprocessshouldheusedto correctthis typeof problem.The ProcurementManager
shouldrequire thattheextraneousdesignationsheremovedfrom the proposalasaconditionof’ award. Allen the nwardit is generally
diflicult to geteventhewinning oIl’eror to cooperatewith thepublicdisclosurerequiremnents.This situationcanextendtheprotest
periodanddelay contractinitiation. Finalist notification lettersshouldbesentvia facsimileor e-mailand11.5.Mail.

B. NOTIFY NON-FINALISTS

Nun—finalistsneedto be notified too. Theyprobablyhavea procumrcunentresponse team on standby awaiting notification of the
selection.Therefore.proituptnotificationof thenon—finalistisrequiredsothat the proeLiremnentteamsma) bereleasedfur other
duties.‘Ihe recommendednotification procedureisa telephonecall from the ProcurementManagerJ~llowedh a written letterof’
notification. “This letteris notification that yourcompanY’sproposalin responseto Rl’P # wasnot selectedasa finalist. On behalfof’
Secretaryandthemembersof theE~’aItiatioiiCcnnmittee,I want toexpressour sincereappreciation fur the time andef1~rtyouand
your stafi’ havetakentorespondto ourRequestfor Proposals.”
If thecompanyrepresentativerequestsa critiqueof theproposal.schedulethecritiqueafter tine expirationof theprotestj,criod. The

nutificationi letter shouldhe sentvia facsiinnile and U.S.Mail.

C. COLLECT BEST AND FINAL OFFERS

The model R]’P language states that the best andfinal offermustbesubmittedona givendateand time. Thisdeadlineistreated
exactlylike theproposalsubmission.iest andfinal otli~rssubmittedtiller thedeadlinearc nor accepted.Thereisno reasontohearan
oral presentationt’rom anofli.~rorwho is goingtohedeemednon—responsivefor liuilure to adequatelyaddressrequired‘bestand
final”
oiler requirements.‘l’he bestandfimual oilersmust heverified fur compliance with the requirements.

I)isqualitication decisionsaremadeby the EvaluationCommitteeanddisqualificationlettersmustbepromptlysentaswell.

Bestand final offersmayneedto heclarified which isanothergoodreasonfor havingthemearly for reviewprior to theoral
presentation.‘l’he ProcurementManagermay requesta written clarificationor theoffer may beamendedvia handwritten notes
which aredated and signed by a qualifiedrepresentativeot’the otl’eror’s organization.Since the amendedof1~ris binding, it must he
signedby
someonewhohasthe powerto contractuallyobligatetheorganiLation.

Best and final offers, a_samended,areacceptedonly once. ‘l’hcv arediscussedandclarified at theoral presentationwhich concludes
thecontactwith theofTerors’ organizations.For sonicunknownreason,somejurisdictionsrequirea sealedbestand final otTer that is
openedsometimeaftertheoral presentationhasbeenconcluded.That is nottheway thisprocessis conducted.Thebestandfinal
offermustbesubmittedby thespecifiedduedateand time. ‘l’he bestandfinal ofi~rshouldhediscussedarid clarified,if necessary,
helhrctheoral Prese1]tati0tilLlL~no1ustrationhas beenconcluded.

British Columbia (www.pc.gov.bc.ca)

According to Julian lsitt of BC Purchasing Commission, they have only used this approach for four Information Technology
and telecommunicalions projects in the mid t late 1 990s. “... the process is very intensive for both suppliers and owners”. “It
is vital that any information communicated between receipt of the initial and final offers be reduced to writing and made part
of the procurement record and, further, that any such information flow in accordance with a protocol incorporated within the
(RFP)”. And “The success of the model depends on high degrees of expertise in all of the following: the business area that
is the subject of the solicitation; the law of competitive bidding... and the procurement process”.
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3.4 BEST AND FINAL PROPOSALS

3.4.1 Discussion With Short-Listed Proponents

If a decision is made to proceedwith an external model, the Province may engage in discussions with one or more of
the short-listed Proponents to:

a) promote the understanding of the Province’s requirements and content of the Proposals;

b) determine in greater detail the qualifications of the Proponent or the Proponents;

c) explore with the Proponent or the Proponents the scope and nature of the required contractual services, proposed
method of performance, ongoing evaluation of performance and the relative utility of alternative methods of approach,
in order to facilitate arriving at a solution that will be most advantageous to the Province.

3.4.2 Submission Of Best And Final Proposals

The Province may establish a closing date and time for the submission of the best and final Proposals. The best and
final Proposals will be submitted only once; however, the Province may make a determination, in its sole discretion,
that it is in the Province’s best interest to conduct additional discussions or clarifications of the best and final Proposals.
Otherwise, no discussion of or changes to the best and final Proposals will be allowed prior to selection of the Proposal
or Proposals deemed to be the most advantageous to the Province.

3.4.3 Evaluation Of Best And Final Proposals

The Evaluation Committee will evaluate the best and final Proposals based on the evaluation criteria set forth in this
Request for Proposal. The Evaluation Committee will select th~Proposal or Proposals deemed by the Province to be
the most advantageous to the Province.

Massachusetts.

According to Richard Mordaunt of the State of Massachusetts, they have used Best and Final Offers when (a) the pricing was
too high (b) when the prices offered by bidders were difficult to compare and they therefore wanted a different price
presentation; (c) to clarify confusing proposals; and (d) to assist the decision making process by providing more information
to differentiate between bidders.

They also use BAFO rather than cancelling a procurement. Here iswhat there ProcurementManual says about this subject:

If all theresponsesreceivedarepricedtoohighfor thedepartmentaavailablefundmn&a departmenthasthechoiceofcancellingthe
procurement,amendingtheprocurementorrequestingaBestandFinal Offerto obtainmorereasonablepncmg

According to one Procurement Director, BAFO use has been limited but considered many times. In five years of doing
procurements there were two instances where BAFO was used: (1) Dental commodities and (2) Cylinder and Bulk Gases
for Medical and Laboratory applications.

Here is how they decide about BAFO. Bid responses are reviewed and the procurement manager then decides on the next
course of action. Market prices are reviewed as well as any existing contract for comparison. When determined there are
better prices available on the market each bidder is notified indMdually and in writing of the need to resubmit their response
within the specified time. In both instances the bids were re-posted offering a two-week time for responses. Only those bidders
that had already submitted a bid were eligible.

According to the director, they used BAFO because the responses were either less than competitive and some further
clarification was needed by the issuing department, or the initial prices were simply too high.



A second Procurement Director indicated that BAFO have been used in the following situations:

1. When price could/should be better.

2. When the prices offered by the bidders were difficult to compare so we asked for a different price presentation in the

BAFO from the original proposal.

3. To clarify confusing proposals.

4. To help assist the decision making process and provide a larger point differential between bidders.

Here is the description from their policies and procedures manual: (www.state.ma.us/osd/phand/phand.pdf)

Best anti Final Offer (BAFO)

Pu.r-suantto 801 CMR 21.06(11).al’rocurementManagementFemunmay pro~iL1ebidderswith an opportunity tc.,providea l~estand
Final Offer (II3AF(.)). The13A1’() processrepresentsanoptionalstepin thebidderselectionprocessand isnotpartof thecontract
negotiationprocess.UAFOs mayheusefulwhen no single responseaddressesall thespecilieatiomns.whenthe costssubmittedby all
biddersaretoohigh, whentwo or morebiddersarevirtually tied atkrtheevaluationimmi ‘cessorwhen all bidderssulirnittedresp‘rises
thatare unclearor deficient inoneormore areas.

ThePMTmayrestrict thenumber of biddersinvitedto submit a BAFO,or mar otTertheoptionto all bidders.In eithercase,the
PM1’ shouldprovidetine sameimutbnnatiomiandthesamesubmissionrequirementstin all bidderschosentosubmit a BAR).
L)epartruentsarerequiredtodevelopanddistributetoselectedbiddersthewritten termsfor a BAI•(.:) with specificinformationon
whatis beingrequested.submissionrequirementswith timelinnesandinfbrmutiori on thebasisforevaluatingresponsesand
determiningthesucccssfinlbidder(s).Biddersmay beaskedtoreducecostsorprovideadditionalclarificationto specific sectionsof
theRFR.

Selectedbiddersarcnot requiredto submita BAF(.) andmar submit awritten responsenotiMng thePMl’ that their response
remainsasoriginally submitted.The termsof the13AF() mmiv not identity eitherthecunTentrank of anyof thebiddersscicciedtör a
BAF() or the lowestcostseunTemitlypitipused. TheProcurennentleani Leaderwill ha~efull discretionto acceptor rn_~iCCtamlV

informationsubmittediTI a l~AlO.051)recommendsthat departmentsconsiderhow the I3AR) option will heevaluated.
Departmentsmar evaluatethesubmissuonsoI’HAR)s as anadditiontothe scoresalreadyreceivedlw bidderson their original RI R
responsesor may developa newevaluationprocesshascdentirelyon the RA1() submission.Deparimemusshouldariicnlatein the
evaluationcriteria (lie processto heusedin evaluatingthe I3AF(.).

More Information

The Model Procurement Code

Copiesofthe revisedcodecanbepurchasedfrom theAmericanBar Association(www.abanet.org)for $29.95.

To order call 1-800-285-2221andrequestproduct539-0200. Unfortunately,theofficial, approveddocumentis
not available on their web site. I do havea copyofthe SteeringCommitteeFinal Draft in Word formatwhich I
will email to you, upon request.
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Steering Committee Final Draft
The Model Procurement Code Revision Project

Sponsoredby

The American Bar Association’sSectionof Public Contract Law

andSectionof State and Local Government Law
In Feb., 1979, more than 20 years ago, the American Bar Association published the Model Procurement Code. Since that
time, more than 17 states and hundreds of cities and counties have based their laws, regulations, and ordinances on that
document. In July, 2000, a revised Model Procurement Code was adopted by the ABA House of Delegates. The revised
document introduced needed revisions in areas such as the use of electronic signatures, and the commentaries reflecting
current thinking in public procurement policy.

There is much value in this document. Its Table of Contents identifies the elements to be dealt with in describing and
prescribing the procurement function. Its Commentary sections are interesting reading, identifying approaches, reasons, and
fundamental principles.

In this article, we have reproduced the section of the revised Code dealing with RFPs and the associated commentaries.

Section 3-203 deals with RFPs (Competitive Sealed Proposals) and is reproduced in its entirety.

§3-203 CompetitiveSealedProposals.

(1) CQnditionsfor Use.
(a) A contractmaybeenteredintoby competitivesealedproposalswhenthe
ChiefProcurementOfficer, theheadof aPurchasingAgency,or adesigneeof
eitherofficer abovethelevelof theProcurementOfficer determinesin writing,
pursuantto regulations,that theuseofcompetitivesealedbiddingis eithernot
practicableor not advantageousto the[State].
(b) Regulations may provide that it is either not practicable or not
advantageousto the [State] to procurespecifiedtypesof supplies,services,or
constructionby competitivesealedbidding.
(c) Contractsfor thedesign-build,design-build-operate-maintain,or design-
build-finance-operate-maintainprojectdelivery methodsspecifiedin Article 5
shallbe enteredinto by competitivesealedproposals,exceptas otherwise
providedin subsections(c), (d), (e),and(f) of Section3-201(Methodsof Source
Selection),

COMMENTARY:

(1) The competitive sealed proposal method (similar to competitive negotiation) is available for use when competitive scaled
bidding is either not practicable or not advantageous. The competitive sealed proposal method is mandated for the project
delivery methods described in Article 5: design-build, design-build-operate-maintain, and design-build-finance-operate-
maintain.

(2) The competitive sealed bidding and competitive sealed proposal methods assure price and product competition. The
use of functional or performance specifications is allowed under both methods to facilitate consideration of alternative means
of meeting [State] needs, with evaluation, where appropriate, on the basis of total or life cycle costs. The criteria to be used
in the evaluation process under either method must be fully disclosed in the solicitation. Only criteria disclosed in the
solicitation may be used to evaluate the items bid or proposed.

(3) These two methods of source selection differ in the following ways:
(a) Under competitive sealed bidding, judgmental factors may be used only to determine if the supply, service, or

construction item bid meets the purchase description. Under competitive sealed proposals, judgmental factors may be used
to determine not only if the items being offered meet the purchase description but may also be used to evaluate the relative
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merits of competing proposals. The effect of this different use of judgmental evaluation factors is that under competitive
sealed bidding, once the judgmental evaluation is completed, award is made on a purely objective basis to the lowest
responsive and responsible bidder. Under competitive sealed proposals, the quality of competing products or services may
be compared and trade-offs made between price and quality of the products or services offered (all as set forth in the
solicitation). Award under competitive sealed proposals is then made to the responsible offeror whose proposal is most
advantageous to the [State].

(b) Competitive sealed bidding and competitive sealed proposals also differ in that, under competitive sealed bidding,
no change in bids is allowed once they have been opened, except for correction of errors in limited circumstances. The
competitive sealed proposal method, on the other hand, permits discussions after proposals have been opened to allow
clarification and changes in proposals provided that adequate precautions are taken to treat each offeror fairly and to ensure
that information gleaned from competing proposals is not disclosed to other offerors.

(4) The words “practicable” and “advantageous” are to be given ordinary dictionary meanings. In general, “practicable”
denotes a situation which justifies a determination that a given factual result can occur. A typical determination would be
whether there is sufficient time or information to prepare a specification suitable for competitive sealed bidding.
“Advantageous” connotes a judgmental assessment of what is in the [State’s] best interest. Illustrations include determining:

(a) whether to utilize a fixed-price or cost-type contract under the circumstances;
(b) whether quality, availability, or capability is overriding in relation to price in procurements for research and

development, technical supplies, or services (for example, developing a traffic management system);
(c) whether the initial installation needs to be evaluated together with subsequent maintenance and service capabilities

and what priority should be given these requirements in the best interests of the [State]: or
(d) whether the marketplace will respond better to a solicitation permitting not only a range of alternative proposals but

evaluation and discussion of them before making the award (for example, computersoftware programs).
What is practicable (that is possible) may not necessanly be beneficial to the [State]. Consequently, both terms are used

in this Section to avoid a possibly restrictive interpretation of the authority to use competitive sealed proposals. If local
conditions require an enacting jurisdiction to reduce the proposed flexibility in choosing between competitive sealed bidding
and competitive sealed proposals, the statutory determination under Subsection (1)(b) to use competitive sealed proposals
should be confined to a determination that use of competitive sealed bidding is “not practicable”.

5) Whenever it is determined that it is practicable but not advantageous to use competitive seated bidding, the basis for the
determination should be specified with particularity.

(2) Requestfor Proposals.Proposalsshallbesolicitedthrougha Requestfor Proposals.

(3) Public Notice. Adequatepublicnoticeof theRequestfor Proposalsshallbegivenin thesame
mannerasprovidedin Section3-202(3)(CompetitiveSealedBidding,PublicNotice).

(4) Receiptof Proposals. Proposalsshall be openedso as to avoid disclosureof contentsto
competingofferorsduringtheprocessofnegotiation.A Registerof Proposalsshallbeprepared
in accordancewith regulations,andshallbeopenforpublic inspectionaftercontractaward.

(5) EvaluationFactors. TheRequestfor Proposalsshallstatetherelativeimportanceof priceand
otherfactorsandsubfactors,if any.

COMMENTARY:
Subsection (5) requires that the Request for Proposals ç’RFP’~set forth the relative importance of the factors and any
subfactors, in addition to price, that will be considered in awarding the contract. A statement in the RFP of the specific
weighting to be used by the jurisdiction for each factor and subfactor, while not required, is recommended so that all offerors
will have sufficient guidance to prepare their proposals. This subsection serves two purposes. First, a fair competition
necessitates an understanding on the part of all competitors of the basis upon which award will be made. Second, a
statement of the basis for award is also essential to assure that the proposals will be as responsive as possible so that the
jurisdiction can obtain the optimum benefits of the competitive solicitation. The requirement for disclosure of the relative
importance of all evaluation factors and subfactors applies to the areas or items that will be separately evaluated and scored,
e.g., the items listed on evaluation score sheets. The requirement does not extend to advance disclosure of the separate
items or emphasis that are considered in the mental process of the evaluators in formulating their scores for the factors and
subfactors that are described in the solicitation.

(6) Discussionwith ResponsibleOfferorsandRevisionsto Proposals.As providedin theRequestfor
Proposals,andunderregulations,discussionsmaybeconductedwith responsibleofferorswho
submitproposalsdeterminedtobe reasonablysusceptibleofbeingselectedforawardfor the
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purposeof clarificationto assurefull understandingof,andresponsivenessto, thesolicitation
requirements. Offerors shall be accordedfair and equaltreatmentwith respectto any
opportunityfordiscussionandrevisionof proposals,andsuchrevisionsmaybe permittedafter
submissionsandpriorto awardforthepurposeof obtainingbestandfinal offers.In conducting
discussions,thereshallbeno disclosureof anyinformationderivedfrom proposalssubmitted
bycompetingofferors.

COMMENTARY:

(1) Subsection (6) provides the procurement official an opportunity to make certain that offerors fully understand the
solicitation requirements and provides offerors an opportunity to clarify proposals where necessary so as to assure
responsiveness to the solicitation. Price discussions can best be conducted when there is a mutual understanding of the
contractual requirements. Clarifications are intended to promote exchanges between the [State] and an offeror that may occur
when an award is contemplated without discussions, for example, to resolve minor or clerical errors or ambiguities in
proposals.

(2) When discussions or negotiations are contemplated after the receipt of proposals which are expected to lead to the
revision of proposals or to best and final offers, fair and equitable treatment of competitors dictates that negotiations be
conducted in accordancewith ethical business standards. Auction techniques shall be prohibited in discussions with offerors
under the competitive sealed proposal method. There must be a cut-off for the submission of revised proposals and final
offers. Both Subsection (4) and Subsection (6) are intended to provide that prices; technical solutions; unique technologies;
innovative use of commercial items, design, construction, or operating techniques; or other aspects of proposals submitted
by one offeror must not be disclosed to competing offerors. Safeguards against abuse in the conduct of negotiations must
be strictly observed to maintain the essential integrity of the process. Procedures should be specified in regulations in order
to achieve these objectives.

(7) Award. Award shallbemadeto the responsibleofferor whoseproposalconforms to the
solicitationandis determinedin writing to be themostadvantageousto the [State]takinginto
considerationpriceandtheevaluationfactorssetforth in theRequestfor Proposals.Noother
factorsorcriteriashallbe usedin theevaluation.Thecontractifie shallcontainthebasison
which theawardis made.Writtennoticeof theawardof acontractto thesuccessfulofferor
shallbepromptly givento all offerors.

COMMENTARY:
The file should show with particularity how the pertinent factors and criteria were applied in determining that the successful
proposal is most advantageous to the [State] to assure offerors that their proposals were evaluated fairly and to minimize
protests or litigation.

(8) Debriefings. TheProcurementOfficerisauthorizedto providedebriefingsthatfurnish thebasis
forthesourceselectiondecisionandcontractaward.

COMMENTARY:
Debriefings may be given orally, in writing, or by any other method acceptable to the Procurement Official. A post-award
debriefing may include — (a) the [State’s}evaluation of significant weaknesses or deficiencies in the proposal, if applicable;
(b) the overall evaluated cost or price (including unit prices) and technical rating, if applicable, of the successful offeror and
the debriefed offeror; (c) the overall ranking of all proposals, when any such ranking was developed during the source
selection; (d) a summary of the rationale foraward; (e) reasonable responses to relevant questions about whether source
selection procedures contained in the Request For Proposal and applicable law were followed. Post-award debriefings
should not include point-by-point comparisons of the debriefed proposal with those of other offerors. Any debriefing should
not reveal any information prohibited from disclosure by law, or exempt from release under the [applicable public records
laws], including trade secrets, or privileged or confidential commercial or manufacturing information. A summary of any
debriefing should be included in the contract file.

_______________________________________________ 13.



Bullet-Proofing Your RFP Process
This workshop was presented at Government Technology Conference (GCT) Southwest in Austin, TX in Feb. The day is
divided into three sessions. The first sessionexamines the entire RFP process and provides numerous examples of best
practices from jurisdictions throughout North America. The second session deals with the design of the actual evaluation
procedure. The third session focuses on best practices which reduce the potential for protests and litigation and includes a
review of case law.

The slides, reproduced below, deal with the RFP process.

Critical SuccessFactors

1. Thesolutionis satisfactory

2. Seenassuccessful
3. Consistentwith policy & law

4. Documentedprocess

5. Noobjections(complaints)!!

Policy Issues
CommonProblems

1. No Policy

2. Notconsistentlyapplied

3. Noteffective

[~Whenis anRFPused?

1. By Default

2. NegativeRules

3. PositiveRules

Why issueanRFP?

I. To satisfS’ law, regulation or policy

2. To foster competition

3. To simplify the selectionprocess

4. To resolveinternal problems

5. To obtain ideas

Whatis anEffectivePolicy?

I. Itisreasonable.

2. It is clearly stated.

3. It isUP-TO-DATEandavailablein ~iiting

4. It is known throughout the organization andbythep..

5. It is consistentlyappliedin all appropriatesituations.

6. It is legal.

POLICY INSTRUMENTS

• Laws
• Regulations
• Directives
• AdministrativeManuals

• Policy Manuals
• StandardizedDocuments

• Handbooks
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TheRFP Process

1. Initiate theproject.
2. Establishtherequirements.

3. IssuetheRFP.
4. Selectthevendor.
5. Negotiatean agreement.

6. Implementthesystem.

RFPDocument
CommonProblems

1. Too much effort

2. Fatal errors

3. Proposalsare inadequate

Fatal Errors
Specificationsare restrictive ~

2. Specificationsare incomplete

3. Information is inconsistent.

4. Contract strategyproduces gridlock.

5. Political Interference.

Whatis a winningproposal?

1. Full understandingof the pro

3. Well-qualified supplier

4. Price is reasonable

2. Suitable plan

ProposalsareInadequate

& Failureto~’h~usuponsive

9. Poormanage~

10.Poorproblem delh

11. Failureto discussto

12. Failureto discusspast

perfonnance

1. Over budget

2. High risk
3. Poorly stuffed

4. Incomplete
5. Lackconvincingevidence

6. Lackappropriateresearch

7. Insufficientexpertise

Announcingthe Competition

CommonProblems

1. Bidderslists

2. Limited announcement

3. Too manysuppliers

4. Too fewsuppliers
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SuppliersandContracts J I EvaluatingProposals

L~ CommonProblems

1. Theevaluation doesn’twork asintended.

2. Theprocessis flawed-missingsteps.

3. “Winner” is rejectedby management.

A GOOD IDEA
The state of New Mexico has published a 230 page RFP guide. It’s full of good ideas, suggestion, and examples. I
particularly like their idea of a procurement library. Here is part of what they say:

E. PROCUREMENT LIBRARY

Oneof the most usefulprocurementtechniqllesis to establisha procurementlibrIlrv that may containa ~vidcvarietyof documentsft,r
usc1w the potcIltial ollerors.SincedoClinlents containedin the library do not haveto hereproducedanddistrIbutedwith theRIP,
much morebackgroundandothermaterialmay bemadeavailableto theputelli ial otTeroj-s. Such materials~nayin~ltidetheGSl)rule
1NMAC5.2or appropriatepnx.alrementregulations.ageflcvorganJzatii.tn.systemsdescriptions,needs(Lfl~ll)SiS.design
documentation,programlistings,flow charts.floor plansetc.

Accessto the library is controlledby the l’roetirenientManager.Placeapproprlaleinstmcnu’lls ill theRFP. ThePrtlcurelnent
Managerina~alsospeeil\ whatmaterialsmaybereproducedas well asthecostfor reproductIons.Someiiiatenal maybe subjectto
non—disclosureagrcemcnLs.It is essentialthat theProcurementManagero1fl~tiflappropriate~~ritteTlauthorri.ationsfrom the
manufactureror ownerof thematerialsprior to their availability in the library. Documentsma~beadiedto the library
vj~tRIP amendments.

SomeProcurementManagershavemademultiple setsof thedocumentsso tilat potentialoticrorsmaycheckacompletesetfor a
s1,ecifiedperiodoftime. Thepotential ol1~rormay reproducethedoeunuellts.ATlotheroption is to icquestthat thepotential ofThrors
bring a personalcopierwith tilelil for rejtix.liietictii of sdcclcdmaterialsfroul tile library.

Potentialollerorsarc given equalaccessLo the library, for the very large.complexprocurementstheProcurementI .ibrar is created
first andmadeavailablefor reviewby potential ollerors helorethe R}’i’ documentis issued.Thenotification procedureis
identical to tile iSSWfllCC procedureexceptthe contentof the olle—pagenoticeis diflerent. This techniqueis usedto providethe
potentialoflerorsanadequatetime to study thesystemsdocumentationandmaten:llscontainediii the library in ane1I~rtto keepthe
proposalresponseperiodat a reasonablelength.

OERFEP)T
Entermy 1-yearsubscription(4 issues)to TheRFPReportIn US $60.00 In Canada$79.18 I

I El PaymentEnclosed:IJ VISA ~ MC. IJ AMEX I
Card#: ____________________________Exp. Date________________

I EJ PleaseInvoiceme.My purchaseorder numberis:_____________________II Name______________________________________
Mail to: MichaelAsner Consulting Title_______________________________________________________
Suite203-15233Pacific Avenue Company________________________________________________ I

I White Rock, BC Canada V4B 1P8 Address__________________________________________________
To order immediately please ________________________________________________________

Phone / Fax (604) 530-7881 Phone Fax Email__________________I
L — asner@compuserve.com— I understandimaycancelatanytim~fI~ no athfiedandreceiverefundforthema11édpor~ I

I. Mandatorytermsin theRFP ~

2. Finalizingtermsbeforefmal
proposals

3. Negotiateacontractwith the
selectedvendor



THE RFP REPORT
Thenewslettera/ideas,checklists,guidelinesand informationabouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsne,Editor

BEST PRACTICES AND
INNOVATIONS
FROM NEW MEXICO

[~THowdoes the State’s procurement philosophy differ from other jurisdictions?

A. The thrust of the States procurement philosophy is to improve the quality of the offeror proposals throughout the
procurement process and to award the contract to the highest ranking proposal. The objective is to award the contract
to an offerorwho has obtained a minimum score of 900 out of a possible 1000 points. To obtain this objective, more
offerors are kept in the process and there is more work required by the Procurement Manager and Evaluation
Committee. Other jurisdictions have a philosophy that is geared to looking for reasons to eliminate offerors and award
to a single survivor regardless of overall score. The latter is the-more-I-can-disqualify-the-less-I-have-to-evaluate
approach to public procurement. Some jurisdictions do not allow or practice a multiple step procurement process
whereby offeror proposals may be improved through the ~bestand final” step in the process.

New Mexico seems to have done it right! The sixth editior) of their Procurement Guide contains many
details about “best practices” and lots of valuable examples. The entire guide is 225 pages. In this
issue of the RFP Report, we have taken some of the most valuable ideas from the guide. We invite
you to download the entire document. It’s worth investing some time and effort to understand their
approaches and to read their examples. (See their RFP Development page at www.state.nm.us/spd
/rfpdevel.html.)

In this report, we cover only a few of their ideas and best practices:

• A structured evaluation methodology, which includes best and final offers, is used to ensure
that the selected offeror has obtained a minimum score of 900 out of a possible 1000 points.

• Evaluation factors and weights depend on the type of procurement and are based on the
experience of several hundred REPs.

• The actual contract is included in the REP and finalized as part of the best and final offer.

• There is a process by which the Evaluation Committee establishes each of the evaluation
subfactors early in the procurement process.

• The State Purchasing Agent performs a quality assurance review of the procurement process
prior to each award.

• The procurement manager’s responsibilities are identified in a 2-page checklist.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and receMng

proposals does, by design or inadvertently

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

RFP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your la~’eror legal department

prior to issuing the RFP The examples and

sample RFPs used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample RFPs.

Competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal an the

associated process.
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CHAPTER NINE: CONDUCT THE EVALUATION

A. Conductthe evaluation
B. Select Finalists
C. Questions and Answers

CHAPTER TEN: BEST AND FINAL OFFERS

A. Notify Finalists
B. Notify Non-Finalists
C. Collect Best and Final Offers
D. Questions and Answers

CHAPTER ELEVEN: PRESENTATIONS AND
DEMONSTRATIONS

A. Oral Presentations
B. Product Demonstrations
C. Best and Final Offer Questions
D. Questions and Answers

CHAPTER TWELVE: PREPARE FOR AWARD

A. Complete the Evaluation
B. Complete the Evaluation Committee Report
C. Obtain management Approval
D. Finalize the Contract
E. Quality Assurance Review
F. Questions and Answers

CHAPTER THIRTEEN: THE AWARD

A. The Award
B. Obtain Contract Signatures
C. Prepare for Public Inspections
D. Assist with Protests
E. Prepare Contracting Package

F. Return Offeror :Proposals
G. Filing with State Purchasing
H. Questions and Answers

CHAPTER FOURTEEN: PROCUREMENT MANAGER
RESPONSIBILITIES

A. Responsibilities Approach
B. Duties and Responsibilities Checklist

CHAPTER FIFTEEN: EXAMPLES

Concept Memorandum
Procurement Request Letter
Procurement Initiation Memorandum
Evaluation Committee Appointment Letter
One Page Notice
Purchase Document
List”of Possible Sources
Evaluation Subfactors
Reference Questionnaire
Pre-Proposal Conference Log of Attendees
Response to Questions and RFP Amendments
Demonstration Agenda
Oral Presentation Agenda
Mandatory Requirements Worksheet
Clarification Letter
Disqualification Letter
Finalist Notification Letter
Non-finalists Notification Letter
Management Recommendation Letter
Evaluation Committee Report
Award Notification Letter
Public Inspection Letter
New Mexico Gross Receipt Tax
Three Year Financial History Form

In the remainder ofthis report, we will highlight some of the most important items from the 14 chapters
of this Guide.

CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION

Procurement in New Mexico is based on the American Bar Association’s Model Procurement Code.
It specifies those circumstances when an RFP is to be used:

the competitive sealed proposal process is to be used for the acquisition of professional services and for products
and services when competitive sealed bidding is not practicable or advantageous. The words “practicable” and
“advantageous” are to be given ordinary dictionary meanings. The term “practicable” denotes what may be
accomplished or put into practical application. ~Advantageous”denotes a judgmental assessment of what is in the
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necessarily advantageous, that is. in the agency’s best interest.
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The Procurement Philosophy employed incorporates the use of BEST AND FINAL OFFERS.

the Agency can review the proposals submitted, select finalist offerors and solicit proposal improvements through
amendments as part of a bestarid final offer(s) The ProcurementRegulations have provisions for the revision of
specifications and the solicitation of second bestand final offers as well The important aspect of these authonzations
is the fact, unlike most governmental jurisdictions, the procunng agency has the capability of soliciting and obtaining
improved proposals that truly offer the very best match to the agency s requirements at the lowest cost

The Structured Evaluation Methodology (SEM) which they use measures the quality of each proposal
not only against the predetermined evaluation criteria, but also against the other proposals. This is
a radical departure from the formal methodology followed in many jurisdictions. Here is what they say
about SEM:

STRUCTURED EVALUATION METHODOLOGY

For manyyears, there have been only two traditional methodologies for the evaluation of offeror proposals One
methodology ranks the proposals against a uniform set of evaluation criteria Each proposal isscored top to bottom for
each evaluation factor,a vertiôal évaluation~This.niethodologyworkswell forthe very simple proposals. It has proven
to be a very poor choice for complex procurements because it is extremelydifficult for the Evaluation Committee to
maintain focus and uniformity in the scbringacrossseveral complexproposals requiring several days of evaluation.
There is also an Evaluation Committee fatigue factor that distorts the results For these reasons the second evaluation
methodology is often employed

The second methodology requires scoring the proposals against each other, a horizontal evaluation All of the
proposal responses for each factor are compared and the best response is awarded an “A” the highest score with the
next best response receiving a “B”, a proportionally lower score etc For example for a twenty-five-point factor the
most responsive proposal would receive all twenty-five points. The nextmostresponsive proposal mayreceive twenty
points The least responsive proposal may receive ten or fewer points depending upon the Evaluation Committee s
established ground rules for point assignment This methodology uniformly results in the identification of the most
responsive proposal to the evaluation cntena It works well for both simple and complex procurements The flaw in the
methodology is the fact that the most responsive proposal may, in fact, be a mediocre, high-risk response that could
result in project failure

The solution is the use ofthe Structured Evaluation Methodology (SEM) which was developed and proven on
information systems procurements for the State since late 1980’s This methodology combines the best elements of
both methodologies It notonly produces a uniform evaluation result identifying the most responsive proposal but also
scores the proposal against the evaluation cntena in a way that identifies relative risk

The steps and techniques that compnse the SEM are thoroughly desenbed in subsequent chapters of this guide In
summary thismethodology will result in identifying the supenor proposal among many as well as measunng the
quality of the proposal against the predetermined cntena and the other proposals This is critical information for a
governing body who has to make a decision to award or not to award a contract If for example, out of 1000 possible
points the highest ranked proposal received 950 points and the next highest ranked proposal received only 800 points
the governing body knows that there was only one trulysuperior proposal among the manysubmitted and that the
proposal is an excellent match to the procunng agency’s requirements for products or services It isa very low risk
decision On the other hand, if thehighest ranking proposal received only 700 points and the next highest ranked
proposal received only 600 the governing body knows that there is only one truly superior proposal but the product or
services offered are a poor match to the procunng agencys requirements Because of the nsk thegoverning body
may decide not to award the contract and use the funds for some other project If the highest ranked proposal received
950 points and the next highest proposal received 925 points the governing body knows that there are two proposals
that offer supenor match to the requirements The governing body may choose to seek additional contractual
concessions from the highest ranked proposal befoie proceeding with an award. There are numerous scenarios that
illustrate the benefits of using SEM over all other evaluation methodologies or variations thereof It will suffice to state
that successful acquisitions and projects are the direct result of choosing the best proposals submitted only if that
proposal is a gOod to superior match to the requirements.
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CHAPTER TWO: GETTING STARTED

This short chapter deals with a number of issues related to the initiation process. It emphasizes that
“Potential offerors should never be used as sources for on-site analysis or studies, paid or unpaid,
unless the potential offeror agrees not to submit a proposal”. This Chapter provides some help in
organizing an evaluation committee:

E. ORGANIZE THE EVALUATION COMMITTEE

There are several key points regarding the organization of the Evaluation Committee as follows:

• The committee size should be manageable. Five voting membersare recommended. Three voting members
are the recommended minimum and seven voting members are the recommended maximum. Experience
has shown that larger committees lengthen the procurement process unnecessarily and reduce the quality of
the process.

• The members of the committee should be identified as early as possible. Ideally, the entire Evaluation
Committee would have participated in some of the pre-procurement activities. The committee must be in place
prior to the pre-proposal conference.

• The Evaluation Committee composition should represent a cross-section including agency management, user
management and technical support. The correct mix depends on the type of procurement. If the procurement
is for an application system, there should be sufficient user representation to cover the functional areas of the
application. If it is a technical procurement, the majority of the committee should be composed of technically
qualified members.

• The Evaluation Committee members must make time in their individual schedules and workloads may have to
be adjusted to provide time for the members to complete document drafting and the evaluation.

• The Procurement Manager may or may not be a voting member of the Evaluation Committee at the discretion
of the Procurement Manager.

Each chapter ends with a series of questions and answers. Some of the questions deal with
operational issues: Who should serve on the evaluation committee? Who should review the draft
RFP? Other questions deal with more fundamental issues related to philosophy, approach, or good
public policy. For example:

Q. Why is it important to understand the State’s procurement philosophy?

A. For procurement conducted under the authority of the State Purchasing Agent, the Procurement Manager is
responsible for implementing the philosophy throughout the process and conveying the thrust of the philosophy to the
potential offerors. Please remember that offerors compete in a variety of arenas and jurisdictions, both public and
private sectors. For example, some jurisdictions will allow the offerors to improve only a limited portion of their
proposals during a best and final process, if one is conducted. Offerors are encouraged to improve all aspects of their
proposals during the State’s best and final process that is a required step in the State’s procurement process. There
are provisions in the regulations for a second bestand final process, if one is necessary, to establish and award the
contract to a clearly superior offeror. This approach has proven to be very successful. Other jurisdictions are
encouraged to follow it as well.
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CHAPTER THREE: DRAFT THE RFP

This chapter contains valuable insights and guidance on several topics including the timing for each
event, and the establishment of a procurement library.

The most valuable part ofthis chapter deals with evaluation factors. “Evaluation factors are the criteria
that will be used for the evaluation of proposals. The weighted factors must be defined in the RFP as
required by the GSD procurement regulations and the Procurement Code.” “A 1000 point numerical
system is required for procurements conducted under the authority of the State Purchasing Agent.”

Evaluation factors and the corresponding weights vary with the type of procurement. This chapter
contains recommended factors and weights based on several hundred procurements for seven
different types of procurement:

• Professional Services - Firm Fixed Price Contract
• Professional Services - Fixed Hourly Rate
• Services
• Small Hardware
• Large Hardware
• Software
• Qualification Based

Here are three examples.

Balancing the Base Evaluation Factors

The evaluation factors and their weights vary depending upon the type of the procurement. The following are the
established base factors and their weights which have produced the best result. These recommended base factors
and weights are the result of several hundred RFP based procurements:

• Professional Services - Firm Fixed Price Contract
Experience

- Corporate 175
-Key Personnel 125

Methodology/Tools Employed 50
Technical Merit of Proposed Solution 50
References

- Corporate 50
- Key Personnel 50

Project Plan 100
Cost 300
Oral Presentation 100

The base factors for this type of procurement strike a balance between quality, knowledge and experience of the
offeror and key personnel versus cost and proposal work products. The base factors of Methodology and Technical
Merit are established for the assessment of ‘best value” for the procuring agency. For contracts for amounts in excess
of $500,000 a performance bond is recommended for this type of procurement instead of an evaluation of financial
stability or retainage as the primary performance protection. The cost factor may be increased to 350 points with a
corresponding 50 point total reduction to the other factors. Higher cost factors have produced undesirable results.
Compensation is base upon receipt and approval of deliverables in according with the approved project plan. The oral
presentation should cover all aspects of the offeror’s proposal.
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• Professional Services - Fixed Hourly Rate
Corporate Experience 100
Proposal Personnel Expenence/

Knowledge 300
Work Product Examples 100
References

- Corporate 50
- Proposed Personnel 50

Cost 300
Oral Presentation 100

The base factors for this procurement focus primarily on the quality knowledge and expenence of the proposed
personnel Obviously the contract must contain provisions that bind the contractor to assign the proposed personnel or
their knowledge and expenence equivalents to the contract Compensation is based upon the receipt and approval of
identified deliverables or task orders If a senes of deliverables are required to complete a project or system a
minimum level of retainage is recommended as a contractual performance protection The “best value” factor for this
procurement is the quality of the proposed personnel The oral presentation should focus on the knowledge skills and
expenence of the proposed personnel

• Services
Expenence

- Corporate 200
-Key Personnel 50

References
- Corporate 100
-Key Personnel 50

Cost 400
Technical Ment ofthe

Proposed Solution 100
Proposed TransitioniWork Plan 100
Oral Presentation 0

This type of procurement is base upon a foundation of contractual performance guarantees Given the underlying
performance guarantees cost is the “best value”determinant Thecost factor maybe increased to 500 points and the
Technical Merit eliminated if there are no other anticipated “best value” aspects to offeror proposals Financial stability
isa critical mandatory pass/fail evaluation requirement forwhich no points are awarded and appropnate liquidated
damages paragraphs are required contactual protections against unsatisfactory performance The oral presentation
should be used to validate theevaluation sconng factor by factor

McGraw Hill (New York) released the Second Edition ofp .~ ~ c~r ourreference book The Request For Proposal Handbook.
f$J I The first edition sold about 2000 copies and is being

0 ~J used by public buyers throughout North America.
~ Updated and greatly expanded to provide current laws,

regulations7 and examples of effective RFP’s, it now

includes a CD to give you more than 600 pages ofactual
reference documents.



Their approach to contracts is an emerging best practice. ayes the actual contract must be included.”

K THE CONTRACT

The Procurement Code requires that the RFP documentcontain all of the relevant terms and conditions For a
number of important reasons including the fact that the Structured Evaluation Methodology requires a uniform
foundation set of terms and conditions for theevaluation, the actual contract must be included as part of the solicitation
as an appendix Yesi The actual contract must be included The only exception is small software licensing
agreements. ~ .:...: .~. . ~. . ~. . ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. :

The inclusion of the actual contract meets the Procurement Code requirements and allows for the contract negotiation
process to be overlapped with the conduct of the procurement This significantchange from the more traditional
approach of negotiating•the contract after the award resulted from.a number of very bad experiences when the
cohtractscóuld nôtbé negotiated or they took an extended period of time to complete, or the agency ended up with
substantially less than what was proposed at the time of the award. :

Theinclusion of the contract with the RFP requiressome up front investment in time but that investment has proven
timeafter time to be Worth every minute through the avoidance of negotiation problems and other lengthy delays. The :
objective of this ápproäch is to havethe contractor’s signature on the contract priorto award. Some ofthe
important benefits inôlUde the following: . . . .. .

• The negotiation is based upon the agency’s contract not some50 page document prepared by a battery of
corporate attorneys that no one assigned to the procurement can understand. In-house governmental

counsels.ôän not be experts on the underlying law or other relevant provisions for every type of product or
service a procuring agency may require However, corporate attorneys focus only on a narrow segment of law
that pertainsto the products and servicesthat they offer. Remember, a contract isgenerally biased in favor Of
the side who drafted the contract Do not be tempted to use the offerors “standard” contract form

• The negotiation is overlapped with the procurement process where limited in-house legal resources can be
scheduled and utilized efficiently and effectively Most in-house governmental counsels are stretched thinly
across all the functions and activities of the procuring agencys activities This allows the in-house counsel to
schedule and allocate specific blocks of time to the procurement activity

• The resulting contract matches the contractor’s proposal

• The agency is in a position to maamize its negotiating position That position deteriorates substantially after the
award

• It reduces the involvement and compresses the time frame for corporate counsels This generally produces a
more favorable contract for the procuring agency

• It allows the proposal evaluation to be completed on a truly apples-to-apples comparison basis

For many procurements itisequally important for the offerors to respond in their proposals to the wording ofthe
scope ofwork or other material contract provisions as their response to thecontent of the scope of work This is
extremely important to procurements for services By placing the contract in the RFP document offerors have an
opportunity to carefully review all elements of the contract and respond with alternative wording as may be appropriate

There are many sources for the contract The Purchasing Division staff maintains example contracts mt he RFP library
Most agencies with in-house legal resources have examples as well The Model RFP document includes the required
paragraphs for professional services The point here is that the creation of the contract is not nearly as difficult as it
was several years ago when each contract was developed from scratch

Another significant pointabout the contract is the fact that the contract document is highest on the order of precedence
in the case of any disputes. That means the contract documentgoverns. It also means that the document should be

RFP and the contractor’s proposal should be included by reference, but the contract should not rely upon them for.:
such major areas as scope of work, payment provisions warranties, contract protections, performance measurements,
etc. The point here is that the Contract Administratorshould have to rely upon only the contract foreffective
administration.
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CHAPTER FIVE: SUBFACTORING

New Mexico identifies subfactoring as an important activity of the Evaluation Committee. In most REP
Guides, subfactors are identified, but the process for establishing them is left to the reader’s
imagination. New Mexico takes some of the mystery out of this task:

A. ESTABLISH THE SUBFACTORS

The success of the Structured Evaluation Methodology is based on establishing evaluation subfactors early in the
procurement process and the horizontal evaluation of proposals as described in a later chapter of this guide.
Subfactoring is an Evaluation Committee responsibility that accomplishes two critical objectives. It requires the
Evaluation Committee to focus its collective attention on an validate the RFP specifications and base evaluation factors
described mt he REP document. The subfactoring exercise is completed prior to the pre-proposal conference because
it frequently results in RFP amendments that are issued at the pre-proposal conference.

The result of the subfactoring exercise is a document that describes how the points for each base evaluation factor will
be divided into meaningful, discrete, objective, weighted siibfactors that form the uniform measure for the evaluation of
proposals.

Each base evaluation factor described mt he RFP document is directed into the meaningful components as defined
by the Evaluation committee. For example, given a 100 point base evaluation factor, “project plan’, the evaluation may
be described in the RFP document as ~Pointswill be awarded for Project Plan based upon an evaluation of the
quality, efficiency and thoroughness of the project plan submitted in the olferor’s proposar. The evaluation subfactors
may include the following:

Plan Quality (40 points)

How well is the project plan presented? (5 points)

How well does the project plan address all of the required elements of the project? (10
points)

How well are the resource requirements presented? (10 points)

How well will the project plan work? Is it realistic? (10 points)

How well are the system interface requirements addressed? (5 points)

Efficiency (20 points)

How well does the plan appear to utilize contractor and agency resources? (20 points)

Thoroughness (40 points)

How well does the project plan address the required steps for quality control reviews and walk-

throughs of deliverables? (10 points)

How well are project plan tasks described? (5 points)

How well are the task time lines established? (5 points)

How well are task deliverables describes? (10 points)

How well are task dependencies portrayed? (10 points)



CHAPTER SIX: PRE-PROPOSAL CONFERENCE AND QUESTIONS

This Guide contains a valuable list of “Do’s” and “Don’ts”:

Do . . ~ .. . . . . . .

• Take extra copies of the RFP to the conference

• Encourage the potential offerors to submit written questions in advance ofthe pre-proposal conference

• . Presentan overview of the document at the beginning of the meeting. Talk through the sections of the
document highlighting the areas ofthe document as described in the preceding paragraph. This overview
presentation should answer mostof the general questions

• Hand out wntten responses to written questions received prior to the conference

• Have everyone who attends the conference sign an attendance sheet. Ask them to print as well as sign or

submit a business card. . : : . . . . . .

• collect Acknowledgement of Receipt Forms. . . . . . . . . .

• collect and address additional written questions. . . . . .

• . State that all oral answers are unofficial. The official written answers will be distributed on [datel . to the
potential offerors who return an Acknowledgement of Receipt Form

• Ask offeror representatives who ask oral questions or request clarifications to identify themselves and the
company that they represent

• Have someone at the conference record oral questions and request for clarification

• Be warm and friendly, but stay in control

• Start the conference on time and end it on time if a time limit was established

• Hand out supporting documentation

• Hand out any RFP amendments

• If you have or can borrow the equipment tape the entire conference and keep the tape in the procurement
file. . . . . : . . : . : ..

• If requested, distribute copies of the attendance list after the conference

• Ask the offeror representatives to leave the room after the conference is concluded. . .

Don’t
• Don’t lose control.

• Don’t lose control. Don’t be pressured to provide an oral response to a question when you are not completely
comfortable with the answer. Take the questions under consideration. Your response should be “the questions
will be taken under consideration. The response will be included with the distribution of written answers to
offeror questions.” .

Depending upon the type of project there are numerous variations of subfactors that would all fit under the general
project plan evaluation criteria regarding quality efficiency and thoroughness of the plan Likewise there are
numerous variations of the weighting for the individual sublactors For some projects efficiency may receive a greater
weight These facts are the reason forconducting the subfactoring exercise The evaluation of proposals is conducted
at the lowest weighted subfactor



Don’t (continued)
• Don’taccept or attempt to respond to oral legal questions Have the questions submitted in writing and discuss

the questions ~jthe conference with legal counsel

• Don t refer to one offeror’s representative as Mr Jones and another representative who you might have met
previously as Joe Be consistent

• Regardless ofthe manyways that the questions may be phrased do not tell anyone what your budget is for
the procurement unless that information was disclosed in a public meeting or is disclosed in the RFP
document If approval was obtained from a governing body in a public meeting based upon estimates or
ranges restate what was disclosed at the public meeting

• If there areseveral people conducting the conference decide in advance who is going to respond for the
procuring agency to which questions. Do not allow two members of the Evaluation Committee to contradict
one another at the conference. If the question is difficultto answer, call time out. Hold a huddle and agree on
th~~eCpoñCe. .. : . . . i .. . . .

Do not get cornered by an offeror’s representative in the room, hallway or elevator after the conference is

concluded for the purpose of answering additional questions or providing additional clarifications

• Do not go to lunch with any of the offer representatives

• . Do not accept anything wfreew from anyofferor representative including demonstratiOn soft*are, samples or

other materials, . . . .

CHAPTER SEVEN: PREPARE THE DEMONSTRATION AGENDA

The advice offered is intended to help the inexperienced procurement officer avoid major risks:

More than one Evaluation Committee has been fooled by an offeror controlled system demonstration That is why the
conduct of demonstrations is set by the Evaluation Committee not by the offerors The demonstration agenda is the
technique for this vital control It should be very specificand include a system overview limited to 30 minutes followed
by an orderlyand thorough demonstration of each core system component and report This should be followed by a
demonstration of desirable functions documented in the REP and offerors proposal The last portion should address
additional optional programs or features that werea part of the offerors proposal The very last item on the agenda
should allow for a discussions of the bestand final offer

CHAPTER NINE: CONDUCT THE EVALUATION

In this Chapter, the Structured Evaluation Methodology is spelled out. Each step is described; dangers
are identified; and advice, based on hundreds of evaluations, is offered. Most REP Guides neglect this
important, detailed discussion of the way in which scores are established.

• The Horizontal Evaluation

The committee or team evaluation approach haswOrked extremely well to eliminate biases and. to arrive at sound
collective decisions. The Evaluation Committee members have had an opportunity to thorOughly review each offeror
proposal and compare the responses by subfactor. Then the proposals are scored horizontally against each other as
well as against the uniform criteria bysubfactor in an EvaluatiOn Committee meeting. That is, each proposal is scored
verbally in turn against the sub-factor by each Evaluation CommitteC member with open discussion of the scoring after
each proposal is scored. If there is a significantdisparity in the scoring, the Procurement manager will call for a
discussion of the scoring with discussion provided by at least the members offering the highest and lowest scores. This
focused discussion is followed by a rescoreof the proposal against the



• The Horizontal Evaluation (continued)

offering the highestand lowest scores This focused discussion is followed by a rescore of the proposal against the
subfactor Based upon the discussion, Evaluation Committee embers may change their initial scores or leave them
unchanged The results are recorded and the scoring is initiated for the next proposal for the subfactor At the
conclusion of each round of sconng by subfactor the Procurementmanager will pauseto give the Evaluation
Committee time to reflect on the sconng results to the extent that Committee members are satisfied that the most
responsive proposal received the most points and each proposal received proportionally fewer points in direct
relationship of the quality ofthe response compared to the subfactor In this methodology the best response does not
necessarily receive all of the available points for the subfactor The best response may receive only one-half of the
points and the poorest response only one-third of the points On the other hand, if all of the responses are excellent
then all of the proposals will receive all or nearlyall of the points

Since this step is critical to the effective use of the methodology the process is redescnbed for clarity Each member of
the Evaluation Committee is given an opportunity to rate/evaluate each proposal by subfactor All proposals are to be
evaluated in turn by evaluation sub-factor. That is, proposal one is evaluated for factor one sub-factor A. Proposal two
is evaluated for factor one subfactor A etc Individual members scores are averaged and the averages recorded by
the Procurement Mánàger. If there is a disparity between member ratings for a particular evaluation subfactor, then the
Procurement Manager must give the highest and lowest rating members an opportunity to defend their ratings Each
member in turn is polled and the individual member ratings are averaged to obtain the consensus final score The next
round proposal two is evaluated for factor one subfactor B, etc and the evaluation is initiated by the next member of
the Evaluation Committee The proposals and initiating committee members are rotated in order The entire evaluation
must be completed with the Evaluation Committee working as a group not as individuals working alone

If a member requests a clarification the Procurement Manager will move the scoring process to another sub-factor
until the clarification can be received and submitted to the Evaluation Committee at the scoring session

In addftion~tbrecording the sôores, the Procurement manager should be taking notes of Evaluation Committee
comments and concern for use in the Evaluation Committee Report and the finalist notification letters

CHAPTER TEN: BEST AND FINAL OFFERS

As part of this process, the State conducts an audit to ensure that the procurement satisfies their
award requirements. This step is not a common practice in most jurisdictions.

The best and final offer step has produced some truly amazing results over the years saving the State literally
millions ofdollars The step works best on single source awards However itis valuable for every procurement as it is
the only step in the process where the offeror is given an opportunity to amend the proposal

TheRFPdocument encourages the offerorsto respond to the contractwith specific wording changes and additions
Some of these changes and additions could preclude the signing of a contract That is why they are required to be
submitted up front as part of the proposal as opposed to the more traditional negotiation process that corporate
attorneys thrive upon For example offerors have required that the contract be governed under laws of some other
state than New Mexico That requirement is not acceptable The offerorswere given the opportunity to amend their
proposals eliminating the requirement In some cases the proposals were amended in others they were not and the
offeror was eliminated from the process deemed non-responsive In other cases offerors have required payments in
advance which is prohibited by statute There have been almost endless variations That iswhy the Procurement
Manager is responsible for reviewing the offerors changes and additions with in-house counsel before this step in the
process

The key point of this discussion is that the model RFP best and final paragraph uses the phrase “offerors may be
required to submit revisions...”, àAd this step in the process is where proposal inequities and unacceptable conditions
are eliminated, . . .. . . . .
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CHAPTER TWELVE: PREPARE FOR AWARD

As part of this process, the State conducts an audit to ensure that the procurement satisfies their

award requirements. This step is not a common practice in most jurisdictions.
E. QUALITY ASSURANCE REVIEW

Procurements conducted tinder the authority of the State Purchasing Agent are subjected to a quality assurance
review prior to the award. The purpose of the review is to insure that the procurement process was completed properly
and thoroughly prior to an award. If an error or omission occurred there is an opportunity to correct the error or
omission without jeopardizing the procurement. Whereas some typographical errors in evaluation committee reports
and other public documents are simply erribarrassing, procedural errors and omissions discovered after the award are
generally the subject of formal protests and law suits. Approximately one-half of the materials submitted for award
have to be revised or corrected.

The State Purchasing Agent has established a standard set of award requirements.

The procurement must have been conducted in accordance with the procurement regulations and
procurement procedures. practices and methodology contained in this guide.

The proposal must have been evaluated based upon the specifications and evaluation factors set forth in the
RFP.

The agency management must have reviewed the Evaluation Committee Report and recommend the award
in a signed management Recommendation Letter.

The Evaluation committee Report must be thoroughly and professionally prepared as well as signed by every
member of the Evaluation Committee. The report must contain verifiable documentation regarding the
differences between proposals.

The role of the Purchasing Division staff is to review and insure that the procurement process was conducted properly.
The Procurement Manager and the Evaluation Committee are responsible for performing a thorough and fair
evaluation. Purchasing Division staff is concerned only with the conduct of the process, not the judgement of the
Evaluation Committee regarding a specific factor or offeror proposal. However, the Procurement Manger is expected
to follow the documented procurement practices contained in this guide and the Evaluation Committee is required to
follow the approved evaluation methodology.

CHAPTER THIRTEEN: THE AWARD

Most jurisdictions are governed by a freedom of information act which requires certain types of
information to be made public. In some jurisdictions, this information is automatically released. In
others, the procurement officers release the information upon request. New Mexico has compiled a
list of materials that are subject to public inspection and, therefore, made available.

The following is a list of procurement materials that are subject to public inspection:

Management Recommendation Letter

Evaluation committee Report

Correspondence to potential and competing offerors throughout the course of the procurement.



CHAPTER FOURTEEN: PROCUREMENT MANAGER RESPONSIBILITIES

Checklists are extremely valuable. They are easy to use and present information in a friendly format.

The checklist provided covers the procurement manager’s job description:

A RESPONSIBILITIES APPROACH

The underlying principle of the procurementprocess is that a single responsible individual, the ProcurementManager,
with the responsibility, authority and resources to conduct the procurement will produce the mostsuccessful result
This singlepointof contact and control approach has proven to be verysuccessful

B DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILiTIES CHECKUST

Thefollowing is a checklist outhning the duties and responsibilities of the ProcurementManager

Get latest copy of model RFP on diskette and example RFPs from Purchasing Division electronic and

document library

Prepare Concept Memorandum

Conduct pre-procurement data gathering

Update the Concept Memorandum

Obtain agency managements approval to conduct the procurement

Obtain Chief Information Officer apprOval, technology procurements only

Issue a procurement initiation memorandum

Organize the Evaluation Committee

DrafttheRFP

14.

(Continued)

The following is a list of procurementmaterials that are subject to public inspection

Written questions and answers

All offeror proposals including written clarification and bestand final offers excluding pages that have been

appropriately marked ~proprietary”or uconfidenbal~~
Any other materials that may have been submitted to the Sate Purchasing Agent supporting the award

rèôO~éndätion~ ~ : ~ ~ :~ :i~:: 1 i 1:

All materials in the procurement library, if one was established

The following isa list of procurement materials that are not normally subject to public inspection Check local

regulations

Evaluation Committee member personal notes and related materials

Draft copies of any procurement related materials

Confidential financial information concerning the offeror’s organization and data that qualifies as a trade secret
in accordance with the ~UhiformTrade Secrets Act : ~ : 1:



B DUTIES AND RESPONSlBIUTIES CHECKLIST (continued)

Prepare the issuance package

Submit REP draft and issuance package to Purchasing Division staffor local purchasing support personnel for
review and approval

Identify appropriate commodity codes or local vendor registration databases for distributing one page notices

Check with the Purchasing Division or local purchasing staffto confirm that notices were distributed and
procurement advertised

Clip legal notices regarding the procurement from newspaper(s) Place in procurement file

Distribute copies of the approved RFP

Establish the evaluation sUbfactors

Prepare Reference Questionnaire : .

Conduct pre-proposat conference . . .

Prepare and distribute written answers toquestions and REP amendments

Finalize the demonstration agenda . . .

Finalize the Mandatory Requirement Checklist

Receive and time stamp proposals

Distnbute demonstration agenda

Verify compliance with mandatory requirements

Remove the Cost Response Form and the response to the contract terms and conditions from the proposals

Deliver all responses to the terms and conditions to the counsel for review

Prepare and distribute written determination letters for non-response proposals

Distribute responsive proposals to the Evaluation Committee

Review the response to the contract terms and conditions with counsel to determine acceptability

Obtain proposal clarifications

Conduct the evaluation

Select Finalists .• . . . . . . . . ...

Finalize the oral presentation/demonstration agenda

Obtain input form counsel regarding terms and conditions

Prepare and distribute finalist notification letters . . . . . .

Collect best and final offers . . . . .

Distribute best and final offers to the Evaluation committee . .

_________ 15.



B. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES CHECKLIST (continued)

Conduct oral presentation/system demonstration

Prepare the Evaluation Committee Report including written determinations regarding the waiver of technical

irregularities, correction of mistakes, withdrawal of proposals

Present procurement results to the procuring agency management

Finalize contract

Prepare Management Recommendation Letter

Deliver Management Recommendation letter, the Evaluation Committee Report, signed contracts and one

copy of each offeror’s proposal including any best and final offers to the Purchasing Division staff

Assist with award, if requested

Publicize award

Prepare procurement file for public inspection and protect confidential data

Obtain remaining contract signatures

Assist with protests, if requested

Prepare contracting package for contract administrator or project manager

Return proposal and technical document to non-selected offerors

More Information

TheStateofNewMexico, GeneralServicesDept., StatePurchasingDivision hasa greatwebsite.

Theirhomepage:www.state.nm.us/spd

RFPDevelopmentpage:www.state.nm.us/spd/rf~devel.html(Thispagecontainslinks to theRFPProcurement
Guide,Model RFPs,andExampleRFPs.)

~ . ~o ~
Entermy 1-yearsubscription(4 issues)to TheRFPReport

In US $60.00 In Canada$79.18fJ PaymentEnclosed:fJ VISA ~JMC. 13 AMEX

Card#: ____________________________Exp. Date________________

fJ PleaseInvoiceme. My purchaseorder numberis:_____________________
Name_____________________________________

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Title
14941 - 23rd Avenue Company_________________________________________________

Surrey,BC CanadaV4A 9X2 Address_________________________________________________
To order immediately please _______________________________________________________
Phone / Fax (604) 530-7881 Phone Fax Email__________________

asner@compuserve.com
~ eiverefundfort/dportion
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Thenewsletterof ideas,checklists,guidelinesand inJbrrnationabouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsnei Editor

RFPs for E-Procurement
This issue contains 4 articles. Two of them deal with e-commerce and recent initiatives of two States.
Implementing an e-procurement system requires major decisions to be made prior to developing an
RFP: do you actually purchase the product? Or buy e-procurement as a service? Is it a self-funded
system? What is the revenue model? While the payback can be large - with transaction costs falling
dramatically and contract savings increasing - there are substantial risks. Remember, e-Procurement
is not an information technology (IT) project. It is a purchasing system to be set up and run by
purchasing. And its a partnership involving suppliers, e-Procurement providers, purchasing and IT.

State of Missouri: 56 vendors help draft the E-Government RFP - In the first article, we describe
how Missouri has enlisted the assistance of 56 vendors to prepare an RFP.

Colorado/Utah E-ProcurementSystem- The second article describes the process that the States
of Colorado and Utah jointly used to select an e-commerce provider.

But what do you do? The third article attempts to identify some of the valuable activities than
procurement people do.

The Stateof Missouri Raisesthe Bar - The final article describes their new Public Access System
which delivers all procurement documents (including proposals and evaluator’s notes) via the web.
First, the news... .two items.., one dealing with the National Institute of Governmental Purchasers
(NIGP), and the second with a. new web site for RFP writers.

Someof our recentactivities

a NIGP Sponsorship - In July, I gave my workshop Bullet-Proofing Your RFPs to 100 members
of the Rocky Mountain chapter of the NIGP. Since then, we’ve been discussing different ways
of working with NIGP. So far, NIGP has begun selling my book, The Request For Proposal
Handbook, in its web-based bookstore. They have also invited me to offer my workshops to
other NIGP chapter through them. So I expect that our workshops will be listed in the next
catalog.

a A new website for RFP resources - We are currently developing a new web site,
www.rfpadvisor.com,dedicatedto helping public sector agencies deal with RFP issues. The
site will contain a searchable library of articles, descriptions of books, and available training.
It will also contain a discussion group and “ask the experts”. We anticipate that this site will be
operational in October. We are providing the content. Fedmarket.com is supplying the
technology, programming resources, and implementation help.
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State of Missouri:
56 vendors help draft the
E-Government RFP
There are many different ways to develop an RFP. The most
common one is to do it yourself. Do the homework; work with the
stakeholders to establish the requirements and to define the
process. Sometimes organizations hire consultants to assist them.
Sometimes, seemingly rarely, the consulting firm does more than
provide assistance: it leads the effort and may, in fact, do most of
the work.

Recently, the State of Missouri initiated another process for
developing an REP for E-Government. They invited any interested
suppliers to participate through group meetings and a website
forum. The REP development process would take 5 months, from
July through November, 2001. Fifty-six suppliers indicated a
willingness to participate in the group meetings and discussions.
The list of suppliers was virtually a “whose who” of e-commerce.
(The complete list is available on their web site.)

In the remainder of this article, we’ve provided some key
documeBj.s\ from their web site, E-Government Request For
Propo~ ~evelopment Effort (www. oa .state.mo.us/purch/e-
gov.ht ~ T is site contains all the documents cited in this article
as wel the RFP Outline, Discussion Group Notes, a list of the
various Discussion Groups and which vendors are participating,
and a list of those vendors that attended the first meeting.

The REP Outline, currently consisting of an index of about 150
sections can be used as a checklist of topics when developing
your own REP.

I invite you to tune in to their web site and to follow the progress
of this exciting, major e-commerce initiative.

REPs and the Jaw of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently.

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

REP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your la~.yeror legal department

prior to issuing the RFP The examples and

sample REPs used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample REPs.

competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal an the

associated process.

Our Products
Reference Books

• The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests
• The RFP Report

WEBSITES
‘www.rfpadvisor.Com (OCt. 1)
• www.proposalworks.Com

The letter below was issued by the Division of Purchasing and the
Office of Information Technology. It was posted on the web and
directed to all potential vendors. The letter provides details about
the process for obtaining vendor input into the production of the
draft REP. It is followed by a list of the topics that vendors will be
discussing as part of their input into the REP.

2.



DearPotentialVendor:

TheMissouri GeneralAssemblyrecentlyapprovedfunding for theOffice of InformationTechnology (OIT) to develop
Missouri’s e-governrnentinfrastructureandportalandto determineviable solutionsforBusinessto.Business,agencyapplication
renewalandagencye-governmentprojectsduring FiscalYear2002 (July 1, 2001 throughJune30, 2002). The OIT plansto pursue
additionalfunding to implementselectedB2B solutionsandbegin addressingagencyprojectsandmovingthembehindMissouri’s
portal for FiscalYear2003 (July 1, 2002throughJune30,2003). As mostareaware,Missouri is currentlyaddressingsevere
budgetissuesand thereforetheprospectof anyadditional fundingwill be unknownuntil theconclusionof the2002General
Assembly.

MissouriStatutes(specificallyRSMo. 34) requirecompetitivebiddingforprocurementsofthis magnitude.In preparingfor
theprocurementprocess,the Stateof Missourimustbegin by developingtechnicalspecifications,contractorperformance
requirementsandproposalevaluationcriteria. Althoughthe statehasmanyqualifiedindividualsto participatein this effort, theState
ofMissouri recognizesits ability to meetourfunding timeconstraintsandto deploya successfule-governmentinitiative will be
contingentupon securingmeaningfulinputfrom industryexpertsat theseearliestdraftingstagessothat,ourbid requirementswill
align with andbesupportableby the IT industry.

In order toengageindustryexpertsin ourRFPdevelopmentefforts,theDivision of PurchasingandMaterialsManagement
andthe Officeof InformationTechnologyintend tohostan interactiveRequestfor Proposal(RFP)developmenteffort consistingof a
seriesofRFPDevelopmentDiscussionGroupMeetingsandanE-GovernmentWebsiteForumpriorto issuingtheofficial RFP(s).
Your organizationis invitedand stronglyencouragedto participatein this effort aswe prepareourtechnical andperformance
requirementsandourproposalevaluationcriteria for eachof theprocurementsthatwill beconducted.Weanticipateultimately
issuingthreeseparateRFPs,specificallyInfrastructure,Businessto Business/Businessto Government,and AgencyProjects,in order
toaccomplishall of our objectives;however,our initial efforts will be focusedon the InfrastructureRFP.

Thefollowingparagraphsoutlineinformationvendorswill needto know in orderto successfullyparticipatein thestate’s
upcomingRFPdevelopmentefforts:

RFPDEVELOPMENTDISCUSSIONGROUPMEETINGS

TheOffice of InformationTechnologyandtheDivision of PurchasingandMaterialsManagementwill behostingfourRFP
DevelopmentDiscussionGroupMeetings...

At eachworkshop,we intend to allow a limitednumberof organizationstohavesubjectmatterexpertssit attheheadtableand
activelyparticipatein thediscussion.Othervendorswill beallowedto sit in the audiencetoobserve. Within afew daysafter the
discussiongroupmeeting,summaryconclusionsfrom themeetingwill be postedon theE-GovernmentWebsiteForumasexplained
belowsothat allvendorshaveanopportunitytooffer feedbackfor consideration.Sinceit isourdesiretogive multiple vendors
opportunityto participateat thediscussiontable,wewill rotatevendorparticipantsfor eachof themajordiscussiontopics. Every
‘effort will bemadeto allow eachinterestedcompanyhaveonerepresentativeparticipateatthe headtablein at leastonediscussion
group...

E-GOVERNMENTWEBSITEFORUM
TheDivision ofPurchasingandMaterialsManagementwill hosttheonline developmentof eachof theRFP~stechnical
specifications,performancerequirementsandproposalevaluationcriteria throughourE-GovernmentWebsiteForum,beginning
with the InfrastructureRFP. TheE-GovernmentWebsiteForumwill beaccessibleat variousintervalsthroughouttheRFP
‘developmenteffort. Within afew’ daysaftereachof theRFPDevelopmentDiscussionGroupMeetingsnotedabove,theStateof
Missouriwill opentheforum andpostsummaryfindingsfromthediscussiongroupmeetingsandwill invite meaningfulfeedback
fromthevendorcommunityfor a limited numberof days. Theforum will thencloseto allow the‘state opportunityto Considerthe’

.vendorfeedbackandtoconsolidatethe informationinto a draftRFPwhichwill subsequentlybepostedonthewebsitefor a limited
numberof daysfor vendorreview.,,

Participationin this interactiveRFPdevelopmentprocessis notmandatory’in orderto respondtotheofficial Requestfor
Proposalwhenit is issued, However,theStateof Missouriwill give minimal considerationto vendorrecommendationsforchanges.
to theRFP‘s technicalandperformancerequirementsaftertheofficial REPhasbeen.issued.sincetheopportunityfor
recommendationsarebeingofficially requestedduring the interactivedevelopmentprocessfor theE-Govenimetitinitiative.
Additionally, participationin.theinteractiveRFPdevelopmenteffort in no wayguaranteescontractualcomrriitment.orevenfavorable
evaluationconsiderationduring theofficial RFPprocess. ‘



(Continued. State of Missouri: 56 vendors help draft the E-Government RFP)
RFPMAJOR CATEGORIES AND SUB-TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION

INFRASTRUCTURE
Security

Network

ImplementationLayers
DemilitarizedZone
Inter-agencyZone
Secure/PrivateZone

Actions

Features

Identification
Authentication
Authorization

SingleSign-on
P1(1

Certificates
Digital Signature
Encryption

PrivacyConsiderations
PrivacyProtection
Opt In / Opt Out
Logging

Interfaceto Existing Services

Internal(Privateto PrivateNetwork
Connections)

Bandwidth
SecurityPractices
Routing
DomainNameServices

External(Privateto Public NetworkConnection)
Firewall (DMZ)

Stability
Capacity
Logging

Bandwidth
GrowthPotential
Stability

SecurityPractices
DomainNameServices

PortalDevelopment
ServiceLayers

Living in Missoun
Working in Missouri
TouringMissouri

PresentationLayerOptions
Internet

PC
HandHeld Device
Kiosk
Cellular Phone

Telephone
CellularPhone

EmployeeServiceLayer
CustomerBrokerPortal

IntentionsBasedTransactionAdministration
l,inkingto SingleAgencyServices
AgencyServiceRecognition
PersonalizationCapabilityfor Citizens

EnterpriseApplicationIntegration
Middleware
AsynchronousCapability
TransactionManagement
Protocol Transformation

ApplicationServiceDeliveiy
WebApplication Server

PresentationTransformation
Input
Response

TransactionTransformation
ApplicationServer
TransactionVerification
TransactionContentValidation
TransactionDecomposition
Application ResponseInterpretation
ResponseConsolidation

KnowledgeManagement— NavigatingGovernment
Bureaucracy

Customer Responsiveness
CustomerAssistance

Helpdesk
Call Center

CustomerRelationshipManagement
Paymentfor ServicesProcesses

Credit Card
Debit Card
ElectronicCheck

Bidder Instructions
SolutionOffering PricingOptions

StateDeveloped/Owned/Operated
PartnerDeveloped/StateOwned/State
Operated
PartnerDeveloped/StateOwned/Partner
Operated
PartnerDeveloped/PartnerOwned/Partner
Operated

Businessto Government (B2G)
Procurement

Bidding
Auctions

Co,nmodiiy/ServiceAcquisition
Ordering
Invoicing
Payment

Credit Card
Debit Card
ElectronicCheck

AgencyProjects
NewProjects

ServiceOffering
ServiceConsolidation
ProcessImprovement

ArchitectureAdoption
TechnologyTransformation/Conversion
LegacyApplicationRenewal



But what do you do?

This is oneof my favouritelists. It wasprovidedby MarleneKnight, Manager, Materiel Management,
City of Mississauga,Ontario<http:Ilwww. city.mississauga.on.ca>.An earlierversionof this list was
published in The RequestFor ProposalHandbook. Since then, the list has been expanded
substantially.

This list is oneanswerto thequestionof what doesprocurementdo. We all know thatprocurement
addsvalue and helps reducethe risks. But in many public sectorbodies, managementdoesn’t
understandthe public policy role that procurementplays. It is procurement’sjob to ensurethat “fair
andopencompetition” is a reality. This list identifiesmanyof the areasin which procurementadds
valueto theacquisitionprocess.

City of Mississauga
PROFESSIONAL PROCUREMENT SERVICES

Planning Phase

• provide information and interpretations on applicable law and policies such as: trade (NAFTA, GAIT, etc.), tax (sales,
withholding, etc.), customs & excise, dangerous goods, agency, environment protection, competition and
transportation

• provide information on public and private industry procurement practice including: strategic procurement, bid
solicitation, negotiation strategies, calling for proposals, treatment of irregularities, securing value, formation of
contracts, traffic and routing, logistics, performance management, etc.

• provide information on marketing strategies, sales techniques, the nature of influence and supplier behaviour patterns

• develop procurement policies, plans, reports, standard documents and management tools

• provide information on automated system processing methods

• provide information on aggregate value of corporate acquisitions and demand patterns in addition to corporate

practices and issues

• conduct workshops and seminars in needs definition, specification, solicitation, contract formation and performance

measurement and control

• demand patterning and forecasting, Material Requirements Planning

• life-cycle costing I total cost determination I budget estimating

• value analysis / out sourcing & privatization services / in sourcing

• automated system processing

• maintenance of commodity and vendor database information

• prepare independent statements of requirements including (specifications and terms of reference) and maintain

related information databases

• apply JIT, TQM, SPC techniques where appropriate and determine ISO 9000 ratings

• aggregate volume by broad band classification and assess bundling or consignment opportunities



(Continued. City of Mississauga)

Market Research Phase

• determine normal good or service distribution channels and vendor relationships

• review CGSB, ANSI and other standards

• assess vendor costing/ pricing and mark-up strategies and develop cost savings / reduction I avoidance I control

strategies

• assess market position and practise/ vendor custom / bundling opportunities / supply vs. demand characteristics /

owner leverage

• assess price volatility level and potential strategic supply opportunities

• survey users of the item, professional organizations, rating and testing agencies and laboratories and summarize
recommendations

• bench marking services and comparison studies

Sourcinci Phase

• develop appropriate acquisition strategies and methods based on needs and research

• investigate alternative sources nationally or internationally

• trace origins of goods and services or related reference materials and reports

• conduct vendor surveys and evaluations

• develop pre-qualification requirements, conduct related processes and maintain database information

• vendor partnership development and control

• prepare request documentation, applicable terms and conditions and spe~cialinstructions to secure comprehensive

vendor offers
• develop negotiation plans/documents and conduct these through to completion and award

• develop independent evaluation criteria and appropriate models

• conduct Reverse Marketing and Vendor Development and Certification programs

• conduct make/buy/lease studies (also called in source/out source studies)

• conduct public / private bidding services including advertising, distribution, addendum control, document sales, pre-bid

conferences, securing all bids received, monitoring time sensitive receipts and public disclosure

Analysis of Alternatives

• evaluate environmentally friendlier alternatives

• conduct problem solving and decision making analyses using Kepner Tregoe method

• prepare bid or negotiated offer tabulation and evaluations including spread sheeting

• determine bid rigging and competition act irregularities

• render independent interpretations and rulings on degree of competitiveness and equatability and fairness of offers
received



• conduct risk analyses

• determine irregularities and rejection / acceptance approach

• report on results of internal and ecternal research, procurement activities to secure best offers and provide

comprehensive recommendations on the bestoverall business solution

• coordinate product and service demonstrations

Award Phase

• resolve vendor protests and maintain historical records

• determine implementation approach and disseminate information to involved parties so they can gear up

• conduct vendor debriefing sessions

• bid hotline services

• report preparation and securing of approvals

Contract Execution

• prepare and finalize content including terms, conditions, final results and so forth in a way that facilitates effective
monitoring and control

• determine contract type such as lump sum, unit price, cost plus fixed fee (CPFF), cost plus incentive fee (CPIF),
blanket, cheque with order, etc.

• secure legal opinions where appropriate, evaluate trade-offs and determine best business solution

• confirm contracts with vendors and handle ordering arrangements including importing and transfer instructions

• implement contracts and conduct start up activities with vendors, project managers and administrative staff

• expedite contract receipts

Receipt Phase

• manage logistics and provide inventory control and management services

• conduct receiving and inspection activities and maintain records

process returned goods and shipping claims and manage service disputes/claims

• provide internal transportation services

Payment Phase

• arrange for full discharge of contracts and closing out of records

• manage return for credit requests, partial or stop payment requests

Contract Administration .Phase

• records retention and control of financial commitments for manual and automated records
7.



(Continued. City of Mississauga)

• process duty drawbacks;brokerage claims, refunds and exports

• coordinate contracts by project or commodity or vendor

• provide management reports for acquisition activity

• maintain asset management records

• monitorprice changes, calculate current charges in variable priced contracts

• negotiate contract changes

• issue/control amendments

Project Management Phase

• coordinate contract related activities between internal and external service providers and between owners and
partners

• supply progress reports on payments made to date, vendor performance problems, changes in the marketplace

Performance Measurement Phase

• monitor performance levels against expectations as stated in contracts

• take action with vendors to obtain satisfaction

• resolve disputes between owner and vendor

Quality Measurement Phase

• control fraud, waste and abuse throughout the procurement cycle using p~oventechniques such as market testing

• assess product utility and intangible value and incorporate appropriate performance requirements into supply
contracts according to ANSI definition: i.e., the totalityoffeatures and characteristics of a product or service that bear
on its ability to satisfy a given need.

• express quality requirements in measurable ways such as by blueprint or dimension sheet, industry standard, brand
or trade name, catalogue number, chemical, physical or performance specifications, sample, pre-qualified listings,
etc.

• conduct comparison activities of items received to requirements and process rejection notices in detail including
records maintenance

• assess liability of vendor for performance as intended, advertised or warranted and follow up

• adhere to established professional codes of conduct and practise ethical procurement

• conduct total quality management activities

Disposal Phase

• control surplus goods and coordinate redistribution and sell-off activities including auctioning, returns for credit or cash
to original source, public/employee sales and bidding and resales in the open market

• arrange/manage recycling contracts

• secure surplus materials and provide distribution services



The State of Missouri Raises the Bar: All Procurement
Information Is Now On Their Website
In May, with little fanfare,andno pressrelease,the stateof Missouri put its procurementinformation

on-line. All of its procurementinformation!

If you go to theirwebsite (http://www.oa.state.mo.us/purch/purch.htm)you will see“Agenciesarenow
ableto searchour recordsusing theon-line Public RecordSearchandRetrievalSystem.”Thereis
a similar announcementfor vendors.

In manyorganizations,provision of procurementinformation is difficult. The existing legacysystems
don’t makeit easy;thereis lots of manualinterventionrequired;existing lawsoften imposelengthy
procedures;therearen’tsufficient resourcesto makethis a high priority; andsometimesprocurement
staff representa barrierto this information. This obviously isn’t thecasein Missouri. Theyjustdo it!

Their approachis simple. They havean imaging systemthat is usedto captureall procurement
documents.All proposals,winning andlosing, areavailableon line. Any documentationusedto solicit
bids or proposals,and to awardcontracts, is availableon-line once the award hasbeen made.
Available documentsincludethedetailedevaluationsof eachproposal.

This systemprovidesaccessto public record information regardingStateof Missouri contracts,
bid/solicitation documents,bid abstracts,bid correspondence,and otherrelateddocuments.This
systemincludesdocumentsfor only theOffice of Administration,Division of PurchasingandMaterials
Managementbidsandcontracts.To gainaccessto this system,visit: http://168.166.15.50/emediaweb

Herearesomeof thedetailson howthey did it. When creatingimagesof documents,eachdocument
is classifiedasto type.Thereare15 differenttypes:

State of Missouri
Office of Administration

Division of Purchasing & Materials Management
Public Record Search and Retrieval System

Document Types ‘
ABSTRACT - ‘ Original pricesby ‘line item assubmittedby bidders.

APPROVAL - Approvalroutingguidefor thebid folder.

AWARDED BID - Awardedbidderresponseforpurchaseorderawards ‘

BiD - , Original solicitationdocumentandamendments,,if any.

BIDCOR - Correspondencerelatingto thebid.

BYPASS- ‘Bids createdin theautomatedpurchasingsystemto tracksingle feasiblesourceprocurements.Single
feasible sourceprocurementsareexemptedby statutefrom competitivebiddingrequirements

CAMENDMENT — Amendmentsmadeto theongmalcontractAmendmentsarenumberedsequentiallyundertheheading
AMENDMENT in thequery resultsgrid.

CONTCOR- ‘ Correspondencerelatedto an awardedcontractor purchaseorder.



(Continued. State of Missouri Raises the Bar)

Document Types (conintued)

CONTRACT-PART 1 - Signedcontractsubmittedby theawardedvendor,

CONTRAC’l’-PART 2 - Original solicitationdocumentincluding amendmentsandbestandfinal ofi’ers (BAFO).’

EVAL - Documentsandcorrespondencerelatedto the evaluationofbids/proposals.Thesedocumentsmaybe

separatedinto differentsectionssuchasEVAL-COST,EVAL-NAR.RATIVE, etc.

MBE-WBE - Correspondencerelatedto MBE/WBEparticipationcompliance.

NO-LATE - All bids receivedthat eitherarrivedafterthe closingdateandtime orbidsthat were submittedas ‘No
Bids’.

NOWIN BID - Bids/proposalsthatwere submittedbutwerenotselectedforaward.

P0 - Original purchaseorderthat wasissued.If a P0documentis listed,youwill notseeCONTRACT-PART
1 or CONTRACT-PART 2 documenttypeslisted.

Information can be accessedin a numberof different ways: by vendor name, by bid number,by

description,by purchaseorder, by typeof goods/services,andby contractnumber.

Let medescribetheactual information foundfor oneRFPfor marketingandadvertisingservices.

Therewere 11 documentsavailablefor thisparticularprocurement::

• CONTRACT - PART 2
a APPROVAL
a ABSTRACT
• EVAL
• NO WIN BID
• NO-LATE
a NOW WIN BID
• BIDCOR
• CONTRACT-PART1
a BID
a MBE-WBE.

An examinationwasmadeof thesedocumentsto establishthescopeof theinformation included.Here
is a brief descriptionof what we found.

First, therewasthe REPRoutingGuide, a list of 19 tasks- thestepsin theRFP process.It beganwith
1. PrepareDocument,then2. FormatDocument,then3. PRCReviewandendingwith 18. Sende-mail
to bidders(announcingtheaward)and19. ImageFolder. Eachof thesetaskshadan associatedDept.
And containedthe initials anddateof completion.

Therewas a similar, but shorter, list for the REPAmendmentRouting.

The next documentin sequencewas’the RFP itself, about35 pageslong. And then therewas an



amendmentto the REP identifying about10 ch,anges.TheamendmentalsoincludedarevisedREP.

The file containedtheactualproposalssubmittedby the4 vendors.Oneof theproposalswas lateand
not evaluated.Threewere evaluated.Theproposalsin thefile appearedto be completedocuments.

Thedocumentof mostinterestto vendorsandto evaluatorsis usuallytheEvaluationFile. EVAL was
morethan30 pagesandcontainedthefollowing documents:

1. A one-pagelettersummarizingtheevaluationprocessandtheresults.

2. EvaluationReportForm - asummaryof theevaluationgiving thescoresfor eachofferor in eachof

thefollowing categories:

(A) Experience,reliability, & FinancialStability
(B) Personhelresources,expertise,& creativeability
(C ) Methodof performance
(D) Cost

This form wassignedby eachof theevaluators.

3. Cost Evaluation- a determinationof thepoints assignedto costfor eachproposalbasedon the

proposedcostsandassociatedweights.

4. (A) Experience,reliability, & FinancialStability - Thiscategorywas brokendown into 13 sub-factors

whichwereassessedfor eachvendor. This wasa2 pageform.

5. (B) Personnelresources,expertise,& creativeability - This categorywas brokendowninto 9 sub-

factorswhich wereassessedfor eachvendor. This wasa 2 pageform.

6. (C ) Method of performance- This categorywas broken down into 10 sub-factorswhich were

assessedfor eachvendor.This wasa2 pageform.

7. AttendanceRecord- A onepageform listing thedate,time andplaceof theevaluationcommittee

meeting.Eachpersonin attendanceenteredtheirnameanddept/divisionon this form.

8. Confidentiality/Conflictof InterestAgreement- a onepagedocumentsignedby each‘memberof the

EvaluationCommittee.

9. ConferenceAttendanceReport- A log of thosesuppliersattendingthepre-proposalbriefing.

10. A letterof engagementfrom thePurchasingDivision to eachevaluatorthankingthemfor agreeing
to serveon the evaluationcommittee,specifying the legal dutiesof an evaluator,summarizingthe
stepsin theevaluationprocess,andproviding themwith Guidelinesfor Evaluation.

11. Guidelinesfor Evaluation- aone-pagedocumentprovidingdirectionto theevaluators.

The last two documents,#10and#11, provideboth assistanceto the first-time evaluatorsby defining
theirrolesandresponsibilitiesandre-assuranceto thevendorsthattheprocessis beingconducted
in a fair andethical manner.Thesedocumentsreproducedbelow. ‘ 11.



Here is an extractfrom theletter sentby the ProcurementOfficer to eachmemberof the Evaluation
Committeedescribingtheduties and responsibilitiesof eachperson.Note that consensusis not
required (althoughdesired) and that each Evaluator can submit his or her own report to the
ProcurementOfficer.

Thankyou for agreeingto scrvcon thee\aluationcommitteefor Requestfor Proposal (RAP) R3ZOI 155 - Marketing/Advertising
Serviccsfor theMissouri StateFair.Attachedarecopiesof the proposalsthat havebeenreceivedin responseto theRFP..As a
memberof theEvaluationCommittee,you arcrequestedto conductanimpartial and professionalanalysisof theproposals.I would
askthat as an evaluatoryou strictly observedthe attachedGuidelinesfor Evaluation.

In accordancewith RSMo 34. thecontractmust be awardedto the lowest andbestofferor. As anevaluator,your role will be to
subjectivelyevaluatethebestportion of theevaluation,which in this case,includesexperience,reliability, financial stahilit~,
resourcesandexpertise,includingcreativeability, andproposedmethodof performance.The Division of PurchasingandMaterials
Managementwill conducttheobjectivee~aluationof eachofferor~spriceswhich constitutesthecostportion of theevaluation.The
resultsof thesetwoefforts will thenbe combinedto determinethe recommendationof the lowestandbestofferor.

in orderto helppreparefor the (first evaluationmeeting).I havesummarizedsomestepsin the evaluation:

A. Independentreview of pi-oposalsby evaluators.This should bedonebeforethe meetingreferencedabove- Begin preliminary
subjectiveevaluationby reviewingeachofleror s proposalandmakingnotesof the factsregardingeachofleror amid theproposal
submittedby theofleror. Also noteareasof eachoffcror’sproposalwhich areevenquestionablyunacceptable(specifypageand
paragraphnumbersof theRFPfor reference.

B. Lvaluation meeting- Becauseof the importanceof this meeting.it is important thateachevaluatorattend. Pleasecontactroe if a
conflict arises.Someof the activities and discussionsthat ~~il1occurduring this meetingarc listing below.

a Acceptahilitv/Unacceptability- During evaluationmeetings,the evaluationcommitteeas a whole shall discusseach
evaluator’sfindingsregardingacceptahilitv/Unacccptahilityof eachproposalandshallmakethefinal determinationasto
which proposals,if any, areunacceptableandwill consequentlyhe set asideandnot evaluatedanyfurther.The committee’s
findings ofacceptahilitv/Iinacceptahilitvwill he summarizedin a joint report for purposesof documentation.All remaining
potentially acceptableproposalswill betakenirit thenextevaluationphase.

NOTE: A proposalis not unacceptablesole1~becauseit fails IC) conform to the RFP. An unacceptableoffer is one that
containsmaterialdeficienciesthat could neverreasonablybeexpectedto be broughtinto therealm of awardabilityduring

negotiations.

• Subjectiveevaluation- The evaluationcommitteeasa whole shall continuesubjectiveevaluationefforts,discussingthe
factspresentedin the offerors’ proposals In preparingfor this segmentof theevaluationprocess,you shouldreview the
factsof eachproposalandthendeterminetheprosandconsof thosefactsin termsof therequirementsexpressedmthe
Requestfor Proposal.(Referto thesampleevaluationmatrix that is attachedheretofor additional informationregarding
subjectiveconsiderations.)~l’heevaluationcommitteeas awholeshall discusseachevaluatofsanalysisof theproposalsand
determinethe needfor am clarification The evaluationcommitteeshall alsodeterminewhaticferencesshouldhecontacted
aswell aswhat specificinformationshouldbe askedof the references.

• Next, theevaluationcommitteewill: (I) discussanyreferencecall findings; (2) finalize pre-negotiationsubjective
evaluations;(3) deteiininetheneedfor any additional clarifications;and(4,~decideanynecessarynegotiationissues/
schedules,proposaldeficiencies,andfactorsthat will be considerednegotiable.

• If negotiationsaredeterminedto henecessary,all remainingproposals~~ill thenbe takenthroughthenegotiationphaseand
I will requestbestandfinal offers from eachofferorinvolved in the negotiationprocess.Oncereceived,a copy of each
oflcror’s best and final offerwill be forwardedto theevaluationcommitteemembersfor theirreview.

Theevaluationcommitteeshall then(I) summarizetheevaluationefforts/findings:(2) finalizeacceptabilityissuesaswell
aspost-negotiationsubjectiveevaluationissues;and(3) determineif the evaluationcommitteepreferspreparingone

12 consensusfinal written evaluationreportof if eachevaluatorwill preparetheir individual report.



C. Uponcompletionof all of the evaluationtasksoutlinedabove,I will needthe following from eachevaluationconnrnitteemember;

or, if anconsensusreportis appropriate,I will needthe following fromtheevaluationcommittee:

I) A completedevaluationreport(point) form.

2) A comprehensivewritten evaluationreportthat subjectivelyanalyzeseachacceptableproposalbaseduponthe facts
containedthereinandbaseduponthe evaluationcategories.This reportalsojustifiesthepointscoringof theofferorson’the
evaluationreportform. A sampleevaluationmatrixis attachedfor your review.

Theofferordeterminedtobethe lowestandbestwill be presentedto theMissouriSateFairfor fmal approval.

The rulesfor how evaluatorsareto conductthemsejveshavebeenformalized. In manyjurisdictions,
thereis no confidentialitystatementrequired.

r~ ‘ GuidelinesFor Evaluation

1. ‘ All personnelgivenaccessto theproposalsorany informationregardingtheproposalsor theevaluationprocessmustsigna
confidentialitystatementandreturnit to thebuyerof recordprior to receiptof anysuchdocumentsor information.

2. Dueto theDivisionofPurchasingandMaterialsManagementutilizing theRequestforProposalprocesswhichprovidesfor,
negotiationandin accordancewith RSMo. 610.021,all recordsregardingtheproposals,theevaluation,’evaluation
meetings!events,etc. are closedto thepublic until theawardis madeor all proposalsarerejected.Therefore,DO NOT
shareANY information relativetotheproposalsor theevaluationprocesswith anyoneoutsidetheevaluationteam.
Likewise,‘all evaluatorassistants,steeringcommitteeparticipantson theevaluationteamand anyoneelsewho receivesany
proposalinformation mustadhereto this guideline. -

3. ReferALL questionsor telephonecalls, etc. for anyoneotherthanfrom theevaluationteamregardingtheprocurementto
the buyerofrecord.

4. Noti1~,rthebuyerofrecordif you receiveanycalls,visits,etc. from anyoneoutsidetheevaluationteamwhois inquiring
abouttheprocurementso that,the buyercanfurthereducateothersaboutappropriateprocedures.

Theevaluationcomrnitteeasa wholewill determinetheneedfor anyadditionalclarification andanyreferencecallsandwill
identifyproposaldeficienciesaswell aswhatfactorswill beconsiderednegotiableif negotiationsaredeemedappropriate.

6. Whentheeventsof theprocurementprocessascoordinatedby thebuyerof recordprovideopportunitiesfor contact
betweenstatepersonnelandofferors (i.e. on-sitepresentations,question/answerconferences,trainingsessions,sitevisits,
etc),thefollowing guidelinesmustbeobservedby all statepersonnel:(A) No commentsmaybemaderegardingthe
contentsorstandingof an:yofferor’sproposal;(B) Only discussionsto betterunderstandtheproposalor discussions
regardingnon-procurementprocessissuesmayoccur;(C ) Any meetingsthat donot involve the full evaluationcommittee
(votingmembersandbuyer)mustreceiveprior approvalof thebuyerof recordbeforeholdingsuchmeetingsandmustbe’
documentedtothebuyerofrecorduponConclusionof themeeting.At aminimumthe followingmustbedOcumented;date
of meeting attendeessubjcctsdiscussedfindingswhichwill bereportedto thefull evaluationcommittee

7 TheDivision of PurchasingandMaterialsManagementrecognisestheneedto continueyour daily work operationswhich
may involvecontapt,withpotentialofferors. It is acceptable’todiscussissuesoutsideof theRAP andprocurementprocess;
‘however,’anyquestions’or’ commentsaboutor relatedto theprocurementshouldnotbediscussed.In additionvendors
shouldnotbemakingmarketingpresentationsto you aboutanyof their productsor services‘whicharepartof their
proposal.

8. In theeventtheevaluationcommitteeassignsanyof its tasksto subcommittees,a leadpersonwill benamed:for the
subcommittee.Prior to holdingandsubcommitteemeeting,the leadpersonmust notify thebuyerofrecord:oftheintended
meeting.Theleadpersonwill beresponsiblefordocumentinganymeetingsof thesubcommitteeto thebuyerIofrecord
uponconclusionof themeeting.,At a minimumthe following mustbedocumented:dateofmeeting,attendees,:subjects
discussed,findingswhich will bereportedto the full evaluationcommittee. . . ‘ ‘



Colorado/Utah E-Procurement System

In November1999, thestate’s of Coloradoand Utah jointly initiated acquisitionof a self-funded
e-procurementsystem.Thesetwo Statesdecidedto cooperativelyprocurean e-procurementsystem
in orderto aggregatepotential “spend”throughthesystemandmake it moreattractiveto world-class
companies.

The REP and evaluationprocesslastedfive months andincludedover 30 evaluationcommittee
membersfrom both states.Nine proposalswerereceivedandin Jan.,2001 a contractwas signedwith
NIC Commerce.

Here is thehigh-level descriptionprovidedby theStatePurchasingOffice (CO):

This system will give State users a single catalog system for requisitioning and ordering small purchases, such as
office supplies, computers, and other commodities and services on state price agreements and from catalogs from
other vendors in the NIC trading community. Orders can be issued and acknowledged electronically. Procurement
card account numbers can be used as the payment mechanism. For procurement professionals, the system will also
permit issuance of requests for quotes, invitations for bids, and requests for proposals. Agencies and institutions will be
able to control their own procurement and ordering workflow rules, such as dollar amount ceilings for users. The
system will also provide robust reporting capabilities on statewide spend, a capability that does not currently exist. The
contract also contemplates use of the system by political subdivisions. In addition to central loading by the State
Purchasing Office of price agreement catalogs of Colorado vendors, individual agencies and institutions will have the
capability to integrate catalogs of local vendors where the number of transactions makes an on-fine ordering system
attractive.

This was only the fourth state e-procurement system awarded nationally, and the first done cooperatively between two
states. There will be no appropriated funds used by either State to fund the system. The costs of system development,
implementation, and operation will be recovered through a 1% fee paid by suppliers for orders placed on the system.
An award fee of $25/$1 00 (depending on award amount) will be paid by successful vendors receiving awards over the
system. Apart from one state that partially offset system development costs with state funds, this transaction fee is the
lowest in the nation.

Colorado/Utah e-Procurement Solicitation

Tableof Contents

Section 1: Introduction 2 6 RFP ResponseMaterial Ownership
1.1 Scopeof theRFP/Basisfor Award 2.7 Acceptanceof ProposalContent
1.2 Minimum ResponderQualifications 2.8 Cancellationof RFP/Rejectionof Offers
1.3 ContractType/FundingModels
1.4 Termof thecontract Section3 : Processand StatuteOverview
1.5 Numberof Awards 3. 1 Key ColoradoProcurementStatutes,Rules,and
1.6 Official Meansof Communication ProcurementPractices

3.1.1 Delegationsof ProcurementAuthority in Colorado
Section2 : SupplementalSolicitation Instructions 3.1.2 ColoradoPrice~greements
2.1 AdministrativeInformation 3.1.3 ColoradoBid InformationandDistributionSystem
2.1.1 IssuingOffice Contacts (BIDS)
2.1.2 Inquiries 3.1.4 ColoradoProcurementCardProgram
2.1.3 ScheduleOf Activities 3.1.5 OtherMicro-Purchasesin Colorado
2.1.4 Pre-ProposalConference 3.1.6 CurrentWorkflow andAccountingSystem
2.2 NewsReleases Interfacesin Colorado
2.3 Modification or Withdrawalof Proposals 3.2 Key UtahProcurementStatutes,Rulesand
2.4 ProposalSuhmissionlColues ProcurementPractices
2.5 Proprietary/ConfidentialInformation
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Tableof Contents(continued)

TheRFPis 76-pageslong plus 12 attachments.While summarizationof theentireREPis beyondthe

scopeof thisarticle, therearetwo interestingstructuralfeaturesof theproject:

• No statefundswill be used.

3.2.1
3.2.2
3.2.3

DelegationsofProcurementAuthorityIn Utah
Utah StatewideContracts
Utah’sAutomatedInformationMailing System
(AIMS)

3.2.4 UtahPurchasingCardProgram
3.2.5 OtherSmallPurchasesinUtah
3.2.6 CurrentWorkflow andAccountingSystem
Interfacesin Utah

FunctionalRequirements

4.4.16 SoftwareMaintenanceandSupport(High)
4.4.17 TrainingandDocumentation(High)
4.5 OtherSystemFeatures
4.5.1 ProcurementCard(Low toMedium—Functionally

Dependent)
4.6 ImplementationStrategy(Very High)
4.7 RevenueModel
4.8 Summaryof Requirements

Section5
Award
ProposalInstructions;Evaluationand

5.1
5.2
5.3
5.3.1
5.3.2
5.3.3
5,3.4

EvaluationandDiscussionProcess
Basisfor Award
ProposalInstructions
Pagelimits andOrganization
TechnicalFeatures/FunctionalRequirements
Coststo the Stateand OtherImpacts(Segregated)
ExperienceandDemonstratedCapability

Section4:
4.1 Introduction
4.2 Goalsof theProcurementSoftware
4.2.1 E,cpenditurefUsageInformation
4.3 TechnologyRequirements
4.3.1 HostingModel (High)
4.3.2 UserInterface(Very High)
4.3.3 Security(VeryHigh)
4.3.4 InformationTechnologyPlatform,Performance,and

Reliability(I-ligh)
4.4 Functionality
4,4.1 Introduction
4.4.2 AccountingInterface(VeryHigh)
4.4.3 ProductCatalog(Very High)
4.4.4 InventorySystem(Low)
4.4.5 TradingCommnunity(High)
4.4.6 ElectronicInvoicing(High)
4.4.7 SupplierSupport(Very High)
4.4.8 Bidding Process(MediumtoHigh — Functionally

Dependent)
4.4.9 ElectronicOrdering(Very High)
4.4.10 Workflow( VeryHigh)
4.4.11’ Extendabilityto OtherPolitical Entities(Very High)
4.4.12 ElectronicAuthorization(Very High)
4.4.13 LoggingandAuditing(High)
4.4.14 Reporting(High)
4.4.15 SystemsIntegration(VeryHigh)

Section6: Additional ContractTermsandConditions

6.1 Additional TermsandConditions
6.1.2 ProductionOption
6.1.3 Orderof Precedence
6.1.4 DocumentandDataDeliverables
6.1.5 Confidentialityof PublicRecords/Software

Work±iow.
6.1.6 Year2000 Warranty
6.1.7 OtherTermsandConditions.
6.1.8 FeeStructureRenegotiation/CostorPricingData
6.1.9 Audit.
6.1.10 Changes/Additionof Statesand/orPolitical

Subdivisions
6.1.11 LiquidatedDamagesfor MissedServiceLevels
6.2 Responder’sProposedTermsandConditions

ContractType/FundingModels
It isanticipatedthatno Statefundswill bepaid to the successfulvendorfor implementingandmaintainingthec-procurementsystem,
but that theeffort will befundedthrougha “reverserevenue”model,morefully explainedin sections4.7 and5.3.3. Thecontract
will encompassan initial pilot program,anoptionfor full implementationin theStates,with phasedimplementationafterexerciseof
theproductionoption. In theeventthat eithertheStateof Coloradoor theStateof Utahdesiresto expendfundsin orderto reduce’
the feesassociatedwith integrationorotherdiscretefunctionalities,the respondermustallow bothoreitherof the Statestopayfor
suchfunctionality or integrationwork in orderto reducethecoststothesuppliers.

15.



(Continued, Colorado/Utah E-Procurement System)

• The contractonly commitstheStatesto pilot term of 270days.

Termof theContract
Theinitial contractawardedwill befor a pilot term ofnot to exceed270 days,with afive-yearproductionoption. At theexpiration
ofthe five-yearproductionoption,either.Statemayexerciseanoptionfor anadditional termoffive years,with that fmalperformance
periodterminableat will by the Stateor contractorupon270 dayswritten notice.

A comprehensiveexplanationof theanticipatedpilot scopeis addressedin Section6.1.1. Thepilot is expectedto includethreeUtah
andthreeColoradoagenciesusingtheColoradoCOFRSandUtahFfNET—theAMS financial systemsusedby theexecutive
agenciesin Utahand Colorado.

For More Information:

To getto the official websitefor thejoint Colorado/UtahE-ProcurementSystem:

1. Go to: www.gssa.state.co.us
2. Click on: StatePurchasingOffice
3. Click on: CO/UT E-PROCUREMENTSYSTEM.

There,you’ll find all of the information anddocumentscited in this article:

RecentDevelopments/News
The E-ProcurementRequestfor Proposal
InformationabouttheColorado/UtahE-ProcurementSolution
Information aboutNIC Commerce
E-ProcurementProjectTimelines
AgencyPointsof Contact

In October, we will be releasing our new website dedicated
to RFP issues:

www. rfpadvisor~com

10 RDE THE RFP REPORT
Entermy 1-yearsubscription(4 issues)toThe RFPReportIn US $60.00 In Canada$79.18

J PaymentEnclosed:1J VISA IJ MC. fl AMEX

Card#:______________________Exp. Date_____________

PleaseInvoiceme.My purchaseorder numberis:_____________________
Name_____________________________________

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Title_________________________________________________________
14941 - 23rd Avenue Company__________________________________________________

Surrey, BC Canada V4A 9X2 Address____________________________________________________
i To order immediately p1ease

Phone/ Fax (604)530-7881 Phone Fax Email____________________
asner@compuserve.com . . , .IunderstandI maycancelat anytimeif! amnot satisfiedandreceiverefundfor the mailedportion.



TH E RFP R EP0 RT NOVEMBER, 2001

Thenewsletterofideas,checklists,guidelinesandinformationabouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsne,Editor

ETHICS!!

VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT PURCHASING BOARD

MASSACHUSETTS POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

This issue contains three articles. The first deals with ethics - a topic notably absent from many
procurement sites. We believe that a code of ethics is a good instrument for educating both vendors,
public sector staffand their political masters. The second describes one of my favorite sites, from the
state of Victoria, Australia, and one that provides much resource material for public purchasers. The
third article describes one of the best handbooks on procurement, the one prepared by
Massachusetts. This issue also comes with an insert announcing our new web site dedicated to RFPs
- www.rfpadvisor.com

Valuable WEB sites
Many readers send me questions about RFPs and procurement issues. In addition to responding to
their specific questions, I often direct them to other sources of information. Here are some of the
sources which I consult on a regular basis:

National Institute of Governmental Buyers (www.nigp.org)
American Bar Association, Public Contract Law Section (www.abanet.org/contractlpubs.htmI)
International City/County Management Association (www.icma.org)
Government Finance Officers Association (www.gfoa.org)
National Association of Purchasing Managers (www.napm.org)
National Association of State Procurement Officials (www.naspo.org)
National Association of Chief Information Officers (www.nascio.org)
Public Purchaser magazine (www.governing.com/tpp.htm)
Summit magazine (www.summitconnects.com)

Bullet-Proofing Your RFPs
For the last few years, this one-day course has been offered at conferences and association meetings.
Recently, NIGP agree to promote this course to its members in their new Education Catalog being
issued in Jan., 2002. For a detailed description of this course go to: www.rfpadvisor.com and click on
RFP TOOLKIT.
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

RFP and the associated process should be

reviewed byyour lawyer or legal department

prior to issuing the RFE? The examples and

sample RFP’s used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample RFP5.

competent legal advice should be obtained to

reviewyour Request For Proposal an the

associated process.

ETHICS!!
Sometimes, more often than I like, elected officials pretend that
their procurement people don’t matter. And that they, as officials,
can act as they see fit. Last year, an association composed of
local elected officials invited their largest suppliers to fund their
annual conference. They asked these suppliers to individually
sponsor different events including hospitality suites. The
conference’s theme related to purchasing and many of the senior
purchasing officials would accompany their political bosses.
These elected officials were surprised when their purchasing
people informed them that taking gratuities from suppliers was
improper and unethical.

Many of the purchasing officials involved were members of
professional associations which had codes of ethics. So even if
their organization lacked policies in this area, they could point to
the Association’s Code of Ethics.

I started thinking about the influence of these Codes on
purchasing function and purchasing people. Seems to me that
there is great merit in getting public bodies to adopt their own
Code of Ethics. It would certainly be a great educational tool and
promote better actions on behalf of some of these elected
officials.

Codes of Ethics are plentiful. Most associations have their own.
As do many public entities including universities, school districts,
state and provincial governments. A search using GOOGLE
(www.google.com)with the keywords “code of ethics, purchasing,
procurement” produced about 2000 hits.

Some of these Codes are short, providing only high level
statements of principle. Others provide both the principles and
guidance on specific actions. There are many different terms and
approaches taken. Some documents deal with “values and norms
of ethical behavior”. Others have “Rules of Conduct”. Some Codes
include enforcement procedures.

In this article, we examine a few representative Codes:

a Williamson County (Texas)
a National Association of Purchasing Management
a Victorian Government Purchasing Board (Australia)

Our Products
Reference Books

• TheRequestFor ProposalHandbook
• Handling SupplierComplaintsandProtests
• TheRFPReport

Video
• CreatingA Winning Proposal(102 minutes)

Kit
• A ProposalWritersStart-UpResourceKit

2. for winning (U.S.) GovernmentBusiness



The Williamson County (Texas) Code is two pages long and deals with most of the signficant issues.
It talks about “public trust” and the responsibilities of public employees. It then identifies key topics:
personal gain, influence of public employees, conflict of interest, gratuities, kickbacks, and the use of
confidential information. Here is their entire Code.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY, TEXAS

Procurement Code of Ethics

COMMITMENT TOTILE IHGIIIEST ETIHCAL STANDARDS

It is aseriousbreachofthepublic trustto subvertthepublic purchasingprocessby directingpurchasesto certain
favoredvendors,orto tamperwith the competitivebidding process,whetherifs donefor kickbacks,friendship
or anyotherreason.Sincemisuseofthepurchasingpowerof a local governmentcarriescriminal penalties,and
manysuchmisusesarefrom alackof clearguidelinesaboutwhatconstitutesan abuseofoffice, theCodeofEthics
outlinedbelowmustbe strictly followed.

Williamson County alsorequiresethicalconductfrom thosewho do businesswith the county.Contractswill
containaclausestatingthat any effort to influencean employeeto violatethestandardsoftheCodearegrounds
to void thecontract.Vendorsto thegovernmentarerequiredto certify thattheywill not attemptto influenceany
employeeto violatetheCode.

CODE OFETHICS

StatementofPurchasingPolicy

“Public employmentis apublic trust.It is thepolicy ofWilliamson Countyto promoteandbalancetheobjective
of protectingthecounty’s integrity and theobjectiveoffacilitating therecruitmentandretentionof personnel
neededby WilliamsonCounty. Suchpolicy is implementedby prescribingessentialstandardsofethicalconduct
without creatingunnecessaryobstaclesto enteringpublic service.

Publicemployeesmustdischargetheirdutiesimpartiallysoasto assurefair competitiveaccessto governmental
procurementby responsiblecontractors.Moreover,theyshouldconductthemselvesin sucha mannerasto foster
public confidencein theintegrityoftheWilliamsonCountyprocurementorganization.

To achievethepurposeofthisArticle, it is essentialthat thosedoingbusinesswith WilliamsonCountyalsoobserve
theethicalstandardsprescribedhere.”

GeneralEthicalStandards

1. It shallbeabreachof ethicsto attemptto realizepersonalgain throughpublicemploymentwith Williamson
Countyby any conductinconsistentwith theproperdischargeoftheemployee’sduties.

2. It shall beabreachofethicsto attemptto influenceanypublic employeeofWilliamson Countyto breachthe
standardsofethicalconductsetforth in this code.

3. It shall beabreachofethicsfor any employeeofWilliamson Countyto participatedirectlyor indirectlyin a
procurementwhentheemployeeknowsthat:

the employeeor any memberof the employee’simmediatefamily hasa financial interestpertainingto the
procurement;

a businessor organizationin which theemployee,orany memberof the employee’simmediatefamily, hasa
financial interestpertainingto theprocurement;or

3.



anyotherperson,businessororganizationwith whomtheemployeeor anymemberoftheemployee’simmediate
family is negotiatingorhasanarrangementconcerningprospectiveemploymentis involvedin theprocurement.

4. Gratuities.It shall beabreachof ethicsto offer, give or agreeto give any employeeor formeremployeeof
WilliamsonCounty,orforanyemployeeorformeremployeeofWilliamson Countyto solicit, demand,acceptor
agreeto acceptfrom anotherperson,a gratuity or an offer of employmentin connectionwith any decision,
approval,disapproval,recommendation,preparationofanypart ofaprogramrequirementorpurchaserequest,
influencingthecontentofanyspecificationorprocurementstandard,renderingofadvice,investigation,auditing,
or in any otheradvisorycapacityin any proceedingorapplication, requestfor ruling, determination,claim or
controversy,orotherparticularmatterpertainingto anyprogramrequirementora contractor subcontract,or to
anysolicitationorproposalthereforpendingbeforethis government.

5. Kickbacks.It shallbeabreachof ethicsfor anypayment,gratuityor offer ofemploymentto bemadeby or on
behalfofa subcontractorunderacontractto theprimecontractoror highertier subcontractorfor anycontract
for Williamson County, orany personassociatedtherewith,asan inducementfor theawardofa subcontractor
order.

6. ContractClause.Theprohibition againstgratuitiesandkickbacksprescribedaboveshall beconspicuouslyset
forth in everycontractand solicitationtherefor.

7. It shall be a breachofethicsfor any employeeorformeremployeeofWilliamson Countyknowingly to use
confidentialinformationfor actualoranticipatedpersonalgain, orfor theactualor anticipatedgainofany person.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PURCHASING MANAGEMENT

TheNationalAssociationofPurchasingManagementhasdonealot ofwork in this area.This is a largeassociation
with morethan46,000members.Most membersarefrom theprivatesector.Howevertherearemanymembers
from stateandlocalgovernmentsandotherpublic sectororganizations.Theircode,publishedin 1992,wasbased
on earlierwork doneby PurchasingManagementAssociationofArizona.This Codeis 17 pageslong. It begins
with astatementofprinciples.This isfollowedby Guidelinesfor twelvekey issues:

1. Perception
2. Responsibilitiesto theemployer
3. Conflict ofinterest
4. Gratuities
5. ConfIdentialinformation
6. Treatment ofsuppliers
7. Reciprocity
8. Federaland Statelaws
9. Small, disadvantaged,and minority-ownedbusinesses
10. Personalpurchasesfor employees
11. Responsibilitiesto theprofession
12. Internationalpurchasing

We havereproducedbelow the statementof principles,the preambleto theirguidelinesand oneillustrative
guideline- GRATUITIES.
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GUIDELINES (continued)

Our professionmust strivc to ac~hievcacceptanceand adherenceto this documentby all thosewhoinfluencethat process.Thegoal
hashe~nto conveytheprinciple~andstandardsw~hiehour professionconsidersjust,fitting, andcorrect.An underlying perceptisthat
a membershould nc’icr uselus or herpositionfor personal gain

Although no sctofprincipksand~hndirdscanhc all-inclusi~ctht.sc w~.rcestahhshcdto i.o\crmajor domL~tIcand international
purchasingissL~es.Thesamebasicissuesthat apply in doinesiicalsotipply in internatiOnal purchasing. Thi~scmust includô a
sensitivityto andconsiderationof othercultures including the laws.customs,andpracticesofothernations.Informationcontainedin
this documentis rntcndedto provide msi~htin handling difficult da)-to d iy issucs Bear in mind that standirds and~uidchncsc’innot
take thL placc ofgoodjudgmcntWhenin doubt, consultsour compin~m’urigcrs profcscional colleagucsand ‘tour conscience

Each sectionof thc documentcontains

• A stind.jrd st.iterncnt
• Clarificationof the ethical issuescontainedin thestatement . . . . . . .

• Piactic ii mcansofuppl~mgthc cstahhsh~dguidJmcs

5 U)NEIDLNIIAI 1NI ORMAIlON

I landle confidentialorproprietaryinformation belongingto employersor supplierswith due careandproperconsiderationof ethical
and kg ii riruifications mdgo~ernmcntaIrcgulations

Purchasingprofessionalsand others in positionswhich inlluen~cbuying decisionsdealwith confidential or projirictaiy infbrmation
of bothLnIplo\cr andsupplier rt is thc rcsponsibilitv of th~purch ising professional to cnsurcth it such information ~~hithinclu&s
inforni muon ~~hichina~notbc confidentialin the strickstscrischut is notgencrall) known is tic ited in a confideiitial m inner

Propi ictafl information rLqu1r~sprotectionof thcnamc,composition processof manufacturcor rights to uniqueor e~clusivc
inform mUon winch h is ni irkct’ibk ~alueand is uphL.ld by i p th.nt copyright or rmon-disclosurc mgrccment Others in th~org’mLzation
inJ) be unawarcofthc possihicconscquenc~sof Uic misuseof such information. Thc purchasmgprofcssionalshould
therLforL a~.oidrckasing information to otherpartiesuntil assWcd the) understandandacceptthe rcsponcibiiity for mamt~unmgthe
confi&ntm4lmtv of thc m’itcriil Fxtrcrnecare ‘ind goodjud~,rncnt
should beuscd if coiifidcnti’il inform ition iscommunic ikd ‘.cih illy Such infonn’itmon should bc.. sh’ired onlyon a needto-know
b isis

Although sorn~.of thc cati~gonesh~tm.dbelowmust be sharedwith oth~..rswithin the purchasing profcscionalsown compaim this
should b. doni. only on a nced-lo know basis Information ofonc supplicrmust nc~t.rbesharedwith another supplicr unlessI i~~s

md go~nunLntrcgukitionsrequir~that thepurchasing proft.ssionaldisclose~uchinformation Laws andr~.gulationsmust �dwiss
take proccden~o’.erthi.scguidclmes if thL. purchasing piofessional isunclm~arregarding disdosurercqwrcmentsan attorne) should
be consulted When a purchasingprofessionallearnsof costsor profit expenenoc or other supplier infornvttion not generallyknown
it is tht. rc’~ponsihilit)of thepurchasing profcssionil to in untam tht. confidentiality of that mnfonn’itina

Somee~arnplesof information which maybe considcredconfidential or prupnctal) arc
Pricing
Bid or Quot itiun Inform ition
Cost Shcus
Formulas and/orProcessInfo tion~: .: . ..:~ ~ . .. ..::. . . .. ~ . .....~

DcsignIntormation(driwings blueprints ctc)
Comp my PlansGoals Stratcgcs,ctc
ProfitInformation . : .. . . .. ~... . :. . ...~..... . ~. ... . :. . . :~ . ~. •... ..... .... .... . .

A~sctInformation
WagL and SalarySL~’iles
PcrsunalInform mticm ibout rnipIo~ec~sor Tnistcc~
Supply Sourcesor SupplicrInformation
customer1 istsor Customer Information
ComputcrSotiw ‘ire Programs



Thefollowing arc recommendedguidelinesindealingwith confidentialinfonnation~

• If aformal policy coneerningconfidentialinformationdoesnotexist, purchasingshouldwork ~ith legalàounselto develop
one.

a Theattitudeof thepurchasingprofessionalregardingthepreservationandpropeidisbursementof confidentialinfonn~tion
shouldbeoneof vigilance,i.e.,divulging inlbrmationonlyon aneed-to~-knowbasis.

a Whentransmittingconfidentialinformation,documentthe infbrmationinwriting, andclearly label it as confidential.

• Consideruseof a formalconfidentialityagreement(i.e., disclosureornon-disclosureagreements)clarifyingparametersfor
useof the information andresponsibilitiesinherentin its use.

a When dealingwith any infonnation,whetherornotclassifiedas confidential,extremecare,soundjudgment,andintegrity
shouldheexercisedin determiningtheeffectsof its use,andinprovidingadequateprotectionbasedon itscontent

VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT PURCHASING BOARD (AUSTRALIA)

Their treatment ofethics is impressive. They articulated a comprehensive policy and then put in place
activities to ensure that the policy is implemented across the entire public sector. In Australia, as in
several other jurisdictions, the catchword is not ‘ethics’ but rather ‘probity’ - honesty.

First, there is a 2-page policy which states the guiding principles. The policy then describes a five-
point program to ensure probity, the use of probity auditors and advisors, the requirement for probity
audit reports, and the establishment of guidelines.

The entire policy is reproduced below.

1.13 Probity Policy

Introduction
In itscommercialdealings,theVictorianGovernmentshouldobservethehigheststandardsofprobity. Governmentbusiness
mustbe fair, openanddemonstratethehighestlevelsof integrityconsistentwith thepublic interest.

The Government~sobjectiveis thata consistentsetof ruleson probityshouldapplyandbeimplementedacrossthe entire
publicsector.To this end,asetof principlesandprobity measuresfollow below.Thefive pointprogramforentrenchingprobity
in Government’sbusinessdealingsis basedon the Premier’sStatementEnsuringOpennessand Probity in Victorian
GovernmentContracts,issuedon 11 October2000.

Thereareanumberof principlesto promoteprobity. Agenciesmustmonitorandevaluatetheapplicationof theseprinciples

throughall thestagesof tenderingprocessif theyareto ensurethefair andequitabletreatmentofall parties.

Theprinciplesof probity in Governmentcontractingare:

• fairnessandimpartiality;
a useof acompetitiveprocess;
a consistencyand transparencyof process;
a securityandconfidentiality;
a identificationand resolutionofconflicts of interes;,and
• compliancewith legislativeobligationsandgovernmentpolicies (astheyapplyto tendering).
Theseprinciplesareintendedto achievean equitable,justifiable andsoundprocessaccordingequalopportunityfor all

tenderers,ratherthanonewhich aimsfor proceduralperfection.The processshouldbe appliedwith commonsenseand with
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flexibility in processdesignwhereappropriate,sothatthetaskofselectingthebesttenderin a fair andequitablemannertakes
priority.

Intheeventthatanerrororomissionin thetenderprocessneverthelessoccurs,thedepartmentshouldseeklegal adviceand
notenterinto anyimmediatecommunicationswith tenderer(s)until strategyoptionshavebeenconsideredto addressthe
concern.Legal and/orothersolutionsshouldthenbe adoptedto addressany potentialproblemsat later stagesof the
process.Tenderersshouldbeinformedof anychangesto theprocessor newfactorswhich mayaffecttheiroffers.

Adherenceto probityprinciplesalsomeansmeetingthe requirementsof thePublic SectorManagementandEmployment
Act, thatall employees:

(a) actimpartially; and

(b) actwith integrityincluding avoiding realorapparentconflictsof interest.

The Code of Conduct for the Victorian PublicSector also reinforcestheserequirements.

Probity of the tenderingandcontractingprocessis the responsibilityof all personneldirectlyor indirectly
involved and it is theirduty to ensurethat theprocessis openandfair.

Five Point Program
The Government’sfive pointprogramis summarisedasfollows:

1. Independentoversightof probitymattersanddueprocessin all majorGovernmentcontractingactivities.
The Victorian GovernmentPurchasingBoard (VGPB) hastheprimaryrole asthe body responsiblefor
independentscrutinyof departmentalcontracting.In addition,Departmentsarerequiredto put in place
arrangementsfor independentoversightof all constructioncontracts.

2. Governmentdepartmentsintendingto let atenderworthmorethan$10million arerequiredto developa
probityplan in advanceof commencingtheprocurementtransaction.The probity planwill documentand
explainthearrangementsfor ensuringthataproperprocessis followed throughout.

3.Forparticularlylarge,sensitiveor complextransactions,theSecretaryof eachdepartment,astheaccountableofficer, has
theoption of appointingan externalprobity auditorto provideongoingadviceon probity issuesthroughoutthetendering
process.This auditorwill be responsiblefor producinga full reportat theendof theprocess,certifying that all proper
procedureshavebeenfollowed.

4. All probity auditors’reportsareto bemadeavailable,in full, forscrutinyby Parliament,theAuditor-Genéralandanyoneelse
with an interest.The Governmentalso intendsto publishthecontractenteredinto with thesuccessfulproponentandthe
Requestfor Tender(RFT) providedto bidders.

5.TheVGPBis responsibleforprobity poflcyin contractingacrosstheeightGovernmentDepartmentsandtheVictoria Police.
In addition,all majorpublic sectoragenciesandGovernmentBusinessEnterprisesare
requiredto produceastatementon theprocessesthey haveadoptedto deliverstandardsofprobityat leastashighasthose
requiredunderVGPB guidelines.

ProbityAuditors andAdvisers
Theprimaryresponsibilityforestablishingagoodprocessin a transactionlies with theprojectteamwithin thedepartmentor
agency.This responsibilitycannotbe laid off to a third party ora consultant.To help themestablishsatisfactoryprobity
processes,projectteamsshoulddrawon expertiseandadvicefrom within Governmentwhereverpossible.It mayalsobe
appropriatetotakeadvicefrom externaladviserswith probityexpertise.Advisersofthis kind can playa key role in developing
probity plansandotherkey documents,in consultationwith thedepartmentalAccreditedPurchasingUnit (APU).

In particularlylargeorcomplextransactions,however,it maybe necessaryto engagean externalprobity
auditorto provideindependentoversightof thetenderingprocess.

Theprobity auditor’s role is to auditthetenderingprocessatcritical stages,assessingandreportingwhetherthetransaction
hasbeenconductedin accordancewith the requiredstandardsof probity.At the endofa transaction,oratcritical pointsalong
theway,theauditormayberequiredto submita reportto theSecretaryor his/hernominee.

Theprobity auditorshould reviewandexpressan opinionon thedraft probity planandkeydocumentsattheinceptionofthe



tenderingprocess.He/sheshouldalsoplay aproactiverole in advisingtheprojectteamon howto solveany problemsthat
mayariseduringthe tenderingprocess.

The auditorcannotparticipatein thecommercialdecision-makingprocess(le, theevaluationof bids,
negotiationwith biddersortheselectionof preferredtenderers)- it is critical thattheauditor’sindependence
andobjectivity be maintainedthroughoutthe transaction.

Standardsfor probityauditorshavebeendevelopedandareattachedasa Form.

ProbityAuditor Reports
Probityauditorreportsareto be submittedto theSecretaryor his/hernomineeanda copy providedwith the
tenderselectionrecommendation.

The formatof thereportis to besubstantiallyin the form of thetemplatedocumentattachedasa Form.

Guidelines
ProbityGuidelinesaredetailedin Probity GuidelinesforTenderingandContractingandProbity
Plandocumentationis attachedasaForm.

For More Information:

Victorian Government Purchasing Board (Australia)
Probity Policy <http://www.vgpb.vic.gov. au/polguid/pol 11 3.htm>

The site also contains:
Probity Guidelines forTendering and Contracting - 16 pages including sections on Managing a Good
Process, External Probity Services, Points to Watch and Areas of Risk

Probity Auditor Report Template

Probity Plan Template

Williamson County, Texas

Procurement Code of Ethics <http:I/www.wi lliamson-county.orglProcurement/ethics.html

National Association of Purchasing Management
NAPM Principles and Standards of Purchasing Practice
<htttp://www.napm.org/napmmembership/principlestandards.cfm>

International Federation of Purchasing and Materials Management
Code of Ethics <http:/Iwwwifpmm.org/code.html>

Purchasing Management Association of Canada
PMAC’s Professional Code of Ethics <http://www. pmac.ca/english/eethics.htm>
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Victorian Government Purchasing Board:
A Great Source of Ideas (~.vgpb.vic.gov.au/sitemap.htm)

This is one of my favourite sites. Everytime I examine it, I found new ideas or examples which can
be easily transferred to other jurisdictions. Listed below is the site map dealing with policies and
guidelines.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Procurement Policies and Procedures Handbook

(http://www.state.ma. us/osd/phand/phand.pdf)

This 276-page Handbook was first issued in 2000. It’s a great resource for procurement information.
It deals with the entire process from birth to death and much of its focus is on the Request For
Response, their solicitation process. The books starts off with a discussion of the philosophical basis
and framework for conducting procurements. It’s organized into 8 chapters and contains an index.
Here are the chapter headings:

1. Introduction
2. Exceptions to Competitive Procurements
3. How to do a Competitive Procurement
4. How to Draft a Request For Response
5. Contract Execution and Management
6. FOR POS ONLY: Audit and Compliance Requirements
7. Quality Assurance
8. COMM-PASS
9. Appendices

The Appendices are extensive and contain contract forms, standard RFR attachments, and a variety
of checklists.

This document contains a lot of information that could be easily adopted for use in other jurisdictions.
I have selected two short examples to illustrate this point. The first is a discussion of ubest value”; the
second, their RFR Checklist. Both provide valuable information and, with a liitle bit of work, can be
easily adapted for use in other plaôes.

A Best ValueProcurementSupportstheAchievementofRequired Performance Outcomes

801 CMR 21.00 enablesa procuringdepartmentto focuson determiningwhat it needsand the bestway to get it. Two
questionsthata departmentshouldaskare,What is thedesiredoutcome?andWhatis thebestway to obtain this outcome?
A procuringdepartmentis thenableto designa procurementprocessthat obtainsthedesiredresultsin themostefficientand
effectivemanner~

A Best Value Procurement Generatesthe Best Quality and EconomicValue

Procurementresearchhasrevealedthat the “lowest” cost is notnecessarilythe bestvalue for a particularprocurement.
Procuringdepartmentsshould considerotherfactorswhendetermininghow to procurecommoditiesandservices. In certain
cases,a commodityorserviceofhigherquality,with greateroptionsor incentivesora longerlife spanmay bea bettervalue
andlongterminvestmentofpublic funds,evenif the initial expenditureis higher.

Insteadof askingquestionssuchas, Whatis theminimum necessary to cover immediateneeds?or What is theminimum that
will have to bespentto getthis done? Departmentsare encouragedto considerthe “investment”aspectandpotential future
gainsassociatedwith aprocurementandtheexpendithreofpublic funds.

For example, replacement, administrative, maintenance and repair costs or other operational costs including
disposal/recyclingandfinal disposition may addsignificantly to the overall costof anitem in thelong run andmakethe
lifetime costmoreexpensive.By determiningthis lifetime cost,e.g.,life-cycleanalysis,departmentscandecidewhatmakes
thebesteconomicsensefor thelong term,or for theCommonwealthasa whole,in additionto satisfyingthe immediateneeds

12. of thedepartment.



The Commonwealth ofMassachusetts
PROCUREMENTPOLICIES AND PROCEDURES HANDBOOK

CHAPTER1 1NTRODUC~1ON

A Best Value Procurement Is Timely

Achieving bestvalue procurementsis defeatedif the procurementprocessis cumbersomeand inefficient. Although this
handbookdefinesseveralminimum proceduralstepsfor a procurement,procuringdepartmentsare empoweredto designa
procurementprocessthat achievesresultswithin their required time frames. Simple procurementsmay be done quickly,
allowing departmentsto devote the appropriateamountof time to more complexor larger procurements. Procurement
schedulescanshiftandadjustto meetchangingneeds,unusualcircumstancesandnewopportunities.

A Best Value Procurement Minimizes the Burden on Administrative Resources

A goodprocurementsystemshouldminimize the administrativeburdenon procuringdepartmentsand contractors.In order
to maximizelimited administrativeresources,procurementsshouldbe efficient andeffective. A departmentmay devotestaff
andadministrativeresourcesproportionateto thecomplexity,priority andcostofa procurement.

A Best Value Procurement ExpeditesSimple Purchases

Smallprocurementspresentinglittle systemicrisk are permittedto follow expeditedprocedures.An exampleof anexpedited
process,referredto as an “incidental purchase,”is a one time procurementwith a value that doesnot exceedthe lesserof
eithera department’sincidentalpurchaselimit or the object code incidentalpurchaselimit. Although departmentsare
encouragedto shopfor a reasonableprice,a competitiveprocurementis not requiredif the itemisnot ona statewidecontract.
This enablesdepartmentsto shopquickly andefficiently andto devoteonly a minimal amountof timeandresourcesto these
simpleprocurements.

Statewidecontracts,which containtypical or commoncommoditiesandservices,areprocuredon behalfof all departmentsby
OSDProcurementManagementTeams(PIvITs)or by a departmentwhichhasbeendesignatedby OSD to do theprocurement
on behalfof all departments. A departmentis ableto choosean item or service identified underthe statewidecontract
withouthavingtoconducta separatecompetitiveprocurementStatewidecontractshavealso beendevelopedto encouragea
“market basket” or catalogof items, sothat departmentsare able to shopfor what they needquickly from completelists
and/or catalogs.Further, theMulti-State EMail lets departmentsbuy commoditiesover theInternet with theclick of amouse!
TheMulti-State EMaIl isdescribedin Chapter4,How to Draft aRequestfor Response.

Streamliningthe procurementprocesshasbeenfurther enhancedby the eliminationof certainprocessingsteps (through
delegationby OSD and the Comptroller’s Office). Eligible departmentshavebeengiven the authority to processall
completedsolicitationsandcontractsup to a specifieddollar levelwithoutsecondarytransactionapprovals,dependingon the
department’sdelegationauthority.

A Best Value ProcurementAllows Flexibility in DevelopingAlternative Procurement and
BusinessRelationships

The needsof a procuring department and the Commonwealth are constantlyevolving. 801 CMR 21.00supportsthe useof
innovativepurchasingarrangementssuchasthe useof buying groups or longer-term relationshipswith certaincontractors (as
in multi-year contracting). In addition, departmentsare able to developprocurementprocessesthat facilitate procurement
goals.Creative examplesof alternativeprocurementrelationshipsincludeOSD-designatedstatewidecontractsin which one
departmentconductstheprocurementfor all users, multiple departmentprocurements/limited usercontractsin which two or
more departmentsjointly procurecommoditiesandservices,and singledepartmentprocurement/multipledepartmentuser
contractsinwhich one departmentopenstheprocurementup to future users.

By gatheringvaluableprocurementinformation, learning about industry trends and calling upon the collective expertiseof
departments and bidders, procuring departments can foster new creative businesspartnerships and relationships.
Departmentsareencouragedto work with OSD to developnewmethodsor approachesto competitive procurementthat will
meettheirimmediateneedsaswell asbenefitother departments.
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A BestValue Procurement Encourages the Participation of Quality Vendors

A successful procurementprocessencouragesstable, high-quality vendors to do businesswith the Commonwealth.
Consequently,departmentsmustdeveloprealisticprocurementswhich arefair to vendors. Thisbalancegoeshandin hand
with competition. If procurementsare seenas too costly or too restrictive, vendorsmay be deterred from bidding and
competitioncould be decreased,shrinkingthe pool of availablequality vendors. Procurementsshouldcreatea “win-win”
relationshipsothat all partiesbelievethat the relationshipis mutuallybeneficial.

Procurementsshould be draftedto encouragethe participation of qualified small, minority and women-ownedbusiness
(M/WBE) enterprises.Departmentsshouldstrive to be creativein their purchasingandsolicitationdevelopmentto promote
the greatestparticipationof MIWBEs within specific industries. M/WBE participationshould be one of the evaluation
criteria that a departmentusesfor its bestvalueconsiderations.

Departmentsarealso encouragedto invite firms ownedby socially,physicallyor economicallydisadvantagedindividualsto
participate in the process. Procurementsshould also be drafted to encouragecontractorsto provide environmentally
preferableproductsandservices(EPPs),inaccordancewith theCommonwealth’senvironmentalpolicy ol~jectivesasoutlined
inExecutiveOrder350,the CleanStateProgram.

Building strongbusinesspartnershipsand exchanginginfonnationpromotesefficiencyandgrowth. A departmentmayalso
find that allowingbidderstooffer their own bestvaluesolutionproducesmoreeffectiveoutcomes.

A Best Value Procurement Supports Commonwealthand Department ProcurementPlanning

Throughthe developmentof departmentprocurementplansandcategoricalcommodityand servicedescriptionson Commn-
PASS(Commonwealth ProcurementAccessand Solicitation System),a framework hasbeenestablishedfor procurements
with apotential for broad application,regardlessof wiiethera procuringdepartmentis procuringfor itself, on behalfof other
departments,oras partof an multiple departmentalinitiative. Departmentsareencouragedto think abouttheirneedsand to
seekoutthe adviceof theOSD ProcurementManagementTeams. Lettingthe teamsknowwhatis neededto effectivelycarry
outa department’smissionmay resultin thediscoveryof otherdepartmentswithcomparableneedsor existingcontracts.

VISIT OUR WEB SITES
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RequestFor ResponseChecklist

This checklist is one of more than thirty documents contained in the HandbookAppendices.These
documents consists of regulations, standard forms, RFR Attachments, and guidelines and information
for purchasing officers.

MINIMUM REOUIREMENTSFOR EVERY RER

I. Descriptionorpurposeof theprocurement
2. Acquisitionmethod(fee-for-service,outrightpurchase,rental,termlease,Tax ExemptLease-

Purchaseor license)
3. Requestfor singleormultiple contractors
4. Useof aprocurementby asingleormultiple departments
5. Anticipateddurationof contractincludingrenewaloptions
6. Anticipatedexpendituresandcompensationstructures
7. Contractandperformancespecifications
8. Instructionsfor submissionof responses
9. Deadlinefor responsesor procurementcalendar
10. PFRattachments/specifications

PROCUREMENT
PROCESS

SMALL PROCUREMENTS ~S50,000. LARGE PROCUREMENTS> $50,000

RFRDrafting RFR- Buildto suit- SeeRFRchecklist
and handbook for additional information,

RFR- Build to suit- SeeRFR checklistand
handbookfor additionalinformation.

RFRResponseFormat Responsesmaybemadethroughfax, mail
or personaldeliveryasspecifiedin RFR.
Electronicresponsesarenotacce~table.

Mail or personaldelivery. Sealedhard
copiesarerequired. Faxedor electronic
responsesarenotacceptable.

Bidder’sConference Optional. If yes,dept.addsdate,timeand
placeinRFR.

Optional. If yes,dept.addsdate,timeand
placeinRFR.

Written Inquiries Optional. If yes,dept.addsdeadlinedate,
time, placeandmethodof submissionof
questions(mail, fax, electronic)in RFR.

Optional. If yes,dept. addsdeadlinedate,
time, placeandmethodof submissionof
questions(mail, fax, electronic) in RFR

Answersto Written
Questions

If optionused,andtheRFRwaspostedon
Comm-PASS,dept. postsanswerson
Comm-PASSandsendsto thosebidders
whoreceivedpapercopiesof theRFR (via
mail or fax).

If optionused,dept.postsanswerson
Comm-PASSandsendsto thosebidders
who receivedpapercopiesof theRFR (via
mail or fax).

EvaluationCriteria Required- Mustbecompletedprior to
RFRdeadline. Evaluation criteria
amendmentsmustbecompletedprior to
reviewof anyresponses.

Required- Mustbecompletedprior to RFR
deadline. Evaluationcriteriaamendments
mustbecompletedpriorto reviewofany
responses.

RFRAdvertisementor
Distribution

Dept.distributeswritten RFRto aruin, of
3 qualifiedbidders,postson Comm-PASS,
innewspapersorasrequiredby statute.
Telephonedistributionisnotacceptable.

Dept.postsRFRonComm-PASS
(mandatory),throughnewspapersor as
requiredby statute.
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SMALL PROCUREMENTS~$50,000. LARGE PROCUREME?’4TS> $50,000

Optional sametermsto all chosenbidders Optional sametermsto all chosenbidders
Notice of Contract
Execution

~

If theRFRwaspostedon Comm-PASS,
dept. postsnoticeofcontractexecutionon
Comm-PASSandsendsto all biddersthat
receivedpapercopiesof the RFR(via mail
orfax).

Dept.postsnoticeof contractexecution
Comm-PASSandsendsto all biddersthat
receivedpapercopiesof theRFR(via mail
or fax).

~
Debriefmg At dept.option (requiredforhumanand

socialserviceprogramsin whichthe
bidderintendsto appealthe dept.’s
decision).

At dept.option (required forhumanand
socialserviceprogramsin whichthebidder
intendsto appealthedept.’sdecision).

RFRAmendments If theRFRwaspostedon Comm-PASS,
dept.postsonComm-PASSandsendsto
thosebidderswhoreceivedpapercopiesof
theRFR(via mail or fax).

Dept.postson Comm-PASSandsendsto
thosebidderswho receivedpapercopiesof
theRFR(via mail or fax).

RFRCancellation If theRFRwaspostedon Comm-PASS,
deptpostsonComm-PASSandsendsto
thosebidderswhoreceivedpapercopiesof
theRFR(via mail or fax).

Dept.postson Comm-PASSandsendsto
thosebidderswho receivedpapercopiesof
theRFR(via mail or fax).

ReceiptofResponses Dept.datestampsor recordsdateandtime
of receipt.

Dept.datestampsorrecordsdateandtime
of receipt.

ReferenceChecks Optional - Businessreferenceattachment
maybeaddedtoRFRordeptmayconduct
separatechecks,

Optional - Businessreferenceattachment
maybeaddedtoRFRordeptmayconduct
separatechecks.

OralPresentations Optional. If optionused,date,timeand
placeshouldbeidentifiedinRFRor
selectedbiddersshouldbenotifieddirectly.

Optional. If optionused,date,time and
place shouldbeidentifiedinRFRor
selectedbiddersshouldbenotifieddirectly.

ResponseCorrections At dept.’soption. At dept’soption.
Response
Clarifications

~

At dept’soption. If theRFRwasposted
on Comm-PASS,dept sendsto all bidders
that submittedresponses(via mail or fax)
andpostsnoticeof optionfor clarification
of specifiedsectionon Comm-PASS.

At dept’soption. Dept.sendsto all
biddersthat submittedresponses(via mail
or fax) and postsnoticeof optionfor
clarificationof specifiedsectiononComm-
PASS.

PROCUREMENT
PROCESS

BestandFinal Offer

I

YES

I
I

~iiii ~ RFP REPORT’
Entermy 1-yearsubscription(4 issues)to TheRFPReport

In US $60.00 In Canada$79.18 I
~ PaymentEnclosed:~ VISA E1 MC. 0 AMEX I_________________________________________________________________________ __________________________________________ I

Card#: _________________________Exp. Date_______________
I

PleaseInvoiceme.My purchaseordernumberis:_____________________I
Name___________________________________________________________

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Title_______________________________________________________I
14941 - 23rd Avenue Company______________________________________________I

Surrey, BC Canada V4A 9X2 Address__________________________________________________
To order immediately please ________________________________________________________
Phone / Fax (604) 530-7881 Phone Fax Email__________________I

asner@compuserve.com ~ dtdl / at anytimejfI amnotsatisfiedand receive refundfor the mailedportion. _I
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Model contracts reduce the risks in complex
Information Technology procurements
Model contracts are valuable tools. Their use can reduce the risks associated with complex
contracts, identify issues for consideration and resolution during the negotiation process, and serve
as models for similar procurements in other jurisdictions.

This issue is dedicated to model contracts. It contains a survey of their use and examples from
several jurisdictions. We start with Montana. We then highlight New York and California, both states
having developed both model contracts and guidelines. The State of Washington and their
organization of this facility are described. The final entry, the best facility we’ve found, is from the
Government of Australia which has a web-based “build a contract” feature.

At the end of this article, we present California’s contract clause dealing with unanticipated costs - a
difficult issue in most jurisdictions.

Recent Events
There are lots of exciting developments happening to our company:

• Working with NIGP - Recently, this association began selling our reference text, The
Request For Proposal Handbook, as well as this newsletter. Our workshop, Bullet-Proofing
Your RFPs is now sponsored by NIGP and promoted to its Chapters. We are currently
scheduled to present this workshop in Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Edmonton, and Michigan.
We will be giving two sessions related to RFP best practices at NIGP’s Forum in Portland in
August.

• Working with Nunavut - We have been hired by Canada’s newest territorial government to
provide training about REPs to government staff, and training on creating winning proposals
to contractors. Sessions will be held in the capital, Iqaluit, and other locations such as
Cambridge Bay, and Pond Inlet from now through May.

• Other workshops - The Ontario Public Buyers Association has invited us to present our
RFP workshop at their annual conference in Niagara Falls in October. We will be giving a
workshop to the Canadian Society for Marketing Professional Services in Vancouver in
March.
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Model contracts reduce the risks in complex

: Information Technology procurements

Model contracts are valuable tools. Their use can reduce the
risks associated with complex contracts, identify issues for
consideration and resolution during the negotiation process, and
serve as models for similar procurements in other jurisdictions.

Contract negotiation is an important and critical element in
dealing with suppliers. It is part of the procurement process.
There is little point in including an incomplete or poorly drafted
contract in the REP, or introducing it into the negotiation
process. It is the contract that formalizes the intent and
agreement of the parties and must therefore accurately
document all the terms and conditions. The contract must be
enforceable in court. It must also reflect the understanding and
expectations of both parties.

: In many REP processes, it is the procurement people who are
• responsible for ensuring that the contract protects the agency,

and reflects a shared understanding of the entire business deal.
: Procurement people have traditionally been at a disadvantage
• when dealing with suppliers. Few procurement people are: lawyers; suppliers are very knowledgeable about protecting their

rights and the nuances of the law. Often, procurement people
are dealing with unfamiliar technology. And to make matters

• worse, many procurement teams have little access to legal help
during the contract development phase of procurement. Simply

: stated, procurement people are at a disadvantage.

Model contracts are an attempt by organizations to ensure that
their rights are protected, without relying heavily on expert legal
help for each new contract. A model contract serves as a
template for developing a specific contract. There is a high initial
cost associated with developing a model contract for use
throughout an organization. Ideally, the model contract is
accompanied by some training, a set of instructions, and
possibly a web-based fill-in template. It is more than simply a list
of contract clauses.

U

Model contracts are only developed for commonly reoccurring
complex purchases; e.g., the acquisition of a new computer
systems, or software, or a systems integrator. Almost all model
contracts are for information systems and technology because
of the volume and frequency of technology-based REPs, the
high value of the procurement, and the inherent complexity of
information technology acquisitions.

: These contracts serve as a starting point for development of the
specific and complete contract to be included in the REP.
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RFP’s and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and receMng

proposals does, by design or inadvertently.

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

RFP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your la~’eror legal department

prior to issuing the RH? The examples and

sample RFP’s used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample RFPs.

competent legal advice should be obtained to

reviewyour Request For Proposal an the
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Most procurement people are not lawyers; nor are they subject experts knowledgeable about
network protocols, systems integration, or bridge construction, for example. Over the years, many
organizations have expended great amounts of time and energy to develop model contracts. The
use of these contracts reduces the risks to the buyers by identifying issues, risks and remedies.
“Home grown” contracts developed by inexperienced staff are simply too risky, prolong
negotiations, increase prices, and often abandon remedies which would be available to the agency.

In many jurisdictions the procurement authority has prepared a set of model contracts designed to
meet the majority of the needs of their agencies and departments. These issues are not unique to
procurement in the U.S. but exist in many other places including Australia, Canada, Hong Kong and
the United Kingdom. In Australia, one of the state governments has developed a set of principles
for their model contracts. These principles can be applied in other jurisdictions. They believe that
contracts should be based on:1

• tennsandconditionsthat arefair to all parties— thecontractshouldincorporatea spirit of mutual trust

• schedulesandannexesthat allow usersflexibility in customizingcontractsto suittheir individual requirements;

• a format that is userfriendly, andin ‘plain English’ style;

• a styleand languagesuitedto theendusersof theproductsandservices;

• consistencyin terminology,definitionsandstyle;

inclusionof thefollowing elements:

- a disputeresolutionmechanism,(e.g.appointmentof adjudicator,refereeor expert);

- performanceincentives;

- andallocationof risks;

The last word on this topic also goes to the State of Victoria, Australia where their purchasing board
cautions agency procurement people about using standard or model contracts. They state that the
use of the model contracts is not a substitute for:2

• peoplethinking about,thenclearly statingwhattheyrequire;
• negotiationof termsto suitparticularcircumstances,wherenecessary;
• properplanningearly in thetenderingprocess;
• carefulselectionof the supplier;
• competentcontractmanagement;and
• creatingandmaintaininga working relationshipwith a supplier.

GovernmentInformationTechnologyConditions,Terms& ConditionsGuidelines,Victoria GovernmentPurchasingBoard,

www.vgpb.vvic.gov.au/polguid/guid2g.htm.
2 GovernmentInformationTechnologyConditions,Terms& ConditionsGuidelines,Victoria GovernmentPurchasingBoard,
www.vgpb.vvic.gov.au/polguid/guid2g.htm.
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A model contract is much more than a standardized set of terms and conditions which is the basis
for a purchase of goods. These contracts are complete contracts, fully describing specific types of
procurements such as computer applications software. Models differ in their level of detail, the
amount of instruction and tutorial material provided, and the topics covered.

Lots of jurisdictions provide good examples of these model contracts and can be major sources of
information. For example, in Victoria State (Australia), they have developed
model contracts, a checklist of contract clauses and a 35-page user guide.3 In the state of
Washington, they have an 8-page guide that includes a checklist of clauses, and four model
contracts for information technology.4 In 1999, California developed new draft model LT. contracts.5
All of these resources can help you in planning REP process and in negotiations.

In the remainder of this section, we will provide a brief survey of how model contracts are dealt with
in several representative jurisdictions. All of these contracts deal with different aspects of
information technology, reflecting the frequency, volume and complexity of procurement
acquisitions. Each of these examples is web-based so that the information can be centrally
managed, and, at the same time, easily accessible by people throughout the organization.

We’ll begin with the state of Montana which has little more than standard terms and conditions. This
is followed by New York that has a lot of information about existing contracts rather than a model or
template. The states of New Mexico, California and Washington have developed their own model
contracts. The survey ends with an example from Australia where they have implemented a web-
based system for creating contracts.

State of Montana.6

We begin with the State of Montana. This is the starting point for the development of a complete,
robust, easy-to-use model contract facility. Their web site contains the minimum amount of contract
data

• a table of 84 “Standard Contract Language and Forms”
• an RFP Template which in turn contains a Sample Contract.

Standard Contract Language and Forms

There are two types of entries. First, contract elements which should be used by all state agencies
“in every bid, proposal, purchase order or contract.” An example is the clause dealing with Access
and Retention of Records. The second type of entry is contract elements which are to be used as
required. An example is the clause dealing with Alternate Bids, which is only used in certain types
of procurements. Three sample entries are illustrated below:

asper2.
~ IT Portfolio Managemen~Policy, StandardsandGuidelines,DepL of InformationServices,Stateof Washington,
www.wa.gov/dis/portfolio.
~ June1999NewDraft Model I.T. Contracts,CaliforniaDepartmentof GenemlServices,www.pd.dgs.ca.gov/acquilitcmnew.asp.
6 Stateof Montana,StandardContractLanguageandForms,26pages,http://www.discoveringMontana.com/doalppd/stst.htni.



ACCESSAND RETENTION OFRECORDS

(Last updated: 02122/01)

The contractor agreesto provide the department, Legislative Auditor, or their authorized agents,accessto anyrecords necessaryto
determine contract compliance.(Mont CodeAnn. § 18-1-118).The contractor agreesto create andretain records supportingthe
servicesrenderedor supplies delivered for a periodof three yearsafter either the completion date of the contract or the conclusion
of any claim, litigation, or exceptionrelating to the contract taken by the State of Montanaor third party.

PROTEST PROCEDURE

(Last updated: 02/22/01)

Bidders andofferors mayprotest a solicitation or award of a contract per section18-4-242,MCA, andARM 2.5.406.Theprotest
must be in writing and statein detail all of the protestor’s objections. The completeprotest must be submittedto the departmentno
later than the closeof business14 calendardaysafter the executionof the contract in question. If the 14th dayfalls on a Saturday,
Sunday, or legal holiday, theprotest is dueat the end of thenextbusinessday.The Stateis underno obligationto delay,halt,or
modify the procurement processpending the result of a protest, contestedcaseproceeding,orjudicial review.

LIOUIDATED DAMAGES

(Last updated: 01/01/98)

The State of Montanareservesthe right to assessliquidated damagesin the amountof$________percalendardayfor failure to
comply with the conditionsof award.Thissummaybe deductedfrom the contractor’s paymentfor failure to deliver/perform when
specified.No premium will be awarded to thecontractor for delivery/performance in advanceof the specifiedtime. The amountof
actual damagesmay be offset by liquidated damagestaken.

Sample Contract

Montana has developed an REP Template which includes a Sample Contract. They do not have a
set of model contracts for different types of IT acquisitions. The Sample Contract is six pages long
and represents the minimum acceptable set of terms and conditions. The Sample Contract has only
20 clauses and deals with issues such as: Parties, Effective Date, Payment, Insurance, etc.

Stateof New York

The system in the State of New York contains much more data than that in Montana.7 It is further
along the road to the ideal model contract facility. The Procurement Services people in New York
provide their users with a 7-page guideline to promote “a better understanding of the types of
contracts available and a ‘blueprint’ for effectively utilizing the many types of technology contracts
used.”

Summary of Technology Contracts and Guidelines for Their Use

These guidelines deal with the different types of contracts and different procurement strategies. It
provides guidance on establishing technology contracts, and on how to process a known
requirement. While it does not contain model contracts, it does provide access to all current
technology contracts, and their underlying REPs.

NewYork StateOffice of GeneralServices,Procurement Services,PurchasingMemorandum, Sept. 18, 1998,7 pages,
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us/purchase/snt/CL3O1_0.htm.
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These guidelinesare beingissuedto give Stateagencies,political subdivisions,andothers authorizedby law to useOGS contracts,
a betterunderstanding of the typesof contracts available and a “blueprint” for effectively utilizing the manytypesof technology
contracts issued by this office. Theseguidelines,which include a current listing of available technologycontracts, a description of
the types of overlap thatexistsamongthesecontracts,and guidance onhow to use the contracts, should be useful to both program
andprocurement staff. Whether you arepurchasing microcomputers, a completenew system,sofiware,consultingservices,
training, maintenanceor anycombination ofproduct andservices,theseguidelineswill provide useful information.

The Attachments to this document provide much valuable information. The first four Attachments
deal with specific guidelines for different types of IT acquisitions. The final Attachment deals with
contracts.

Attachment 1- Guidelines for the Purchase of Networking Hardware & Software
Attachment 2 - Guidelines for the Purchase of Telecommunications Systems and/or Cable
Attachment 3 - Guidelines for the Purchase of Cable
Attachment 4 - Guidelines for the Purchase of Consulting, Training, and Systems Integration

The final Attachment is a Listing of All Current Technology Contracts. Each contract is categorized
by type, such as Computer Consulting. For each Contract, the Contract Award Notification
information is provided including: Contractor List, Contract Specifics (including the entire REP),
Pricing Information, and Contractor Performance Report.

State of California

The State of California has developed a set of model Information Technology contracts.8 To build
a draft contract, a purchasing official simply uses an approved Standard Agreement Form and
attachments. The attachments consist of a Statement of Work for the services required, and terms
and conditions selected from five Model l.T. contracts described below.

Information Technology General Terms and Conditions

This 5-page document deals with the following issues:

• Definitions
• Documentation
• Limitation of Liability
• Limitations of Actions
• Rights in Data
• Protection of Proprietary Software and Other Proprietary Data

Information Technology Purchase Special Provisions

This 4-page document deals with the following issues:

• Liquidated Damages
• Title to Equipment
• Warranty
• Price Decline (Applicable to Third Party Contractors)
• Price Decline (Applicable to Manufacturers)
• Connection Points Eor Central Processor Evaluation Equipment

~California Departmentof GeneralServices,Procurement,June1999NewDraftModel I.T. Contracts,4 pages,
http://www.pd.dgs.ca.gov/acqui/itcmnew.asp/



Information Technology Maintenance Special Provisions

This 5-page document deals with the following issues:

Maintenance of Equipment
• Exclusions
• Responsibilities of the Contractor
• Responsibilities of the State
• Maintenance Coverage
• Maintenance Charges
• Maintenance Credit for Inoperative Machines
• Engineering Changes
• Relocation of Equipment

Information Technology Software License Special Provisions

This 4-page document deals with the following issues:

• License Grant
• Encryption/CPU ID Authorization Codes
• Fees and Charges
• Maintenance
• Acceptance of Software
• Right to Copy or Modify
• Future Releases
• Acceptance Testing for Software

Information Technology Personal Services Special Provisions

This 3-page document deals with the following issues:

• Contract Type
• Personnel
• Responsibilities of the State
• Unanticipated Tasks
• Invoicing and Payment for Services
• Contractor Evaluation.

According to the Procurement Division, the benefits of using the new model include:

• The use of one model for all l.T. goods and or services purchases, whether using a formal
bid over $500,000, or informal bids under $500,000.

• Statewide standardization

• Increased familiarity with the elements and provisions of the model.

RFP TRAINING - CONTACT US FOR INFORMATION ABOUT

“BULLET-PROOFING YOUR RFPS”
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Stateof New Mexico9

This state has developed an excellent RFP Procurement Guide, consisting of more than 200 pages.
Parts of this guide have been reviewed in previous RFP Reports. In addition to the Guide, the state
has published two Model RFPs, one for professional services, and one for software and services.
Both contain model contracts.

Professional Services Model REP and Contract

This 47-page REP contains a 9-page model contract consisting of 27 clauses and can be used as a

checklist in developing contracts in other jurisdictions:

Contract Clause Checklist

1. Definitions
2. Scopeof Work
3. Work Environment
4. PaymentProvisions
5. Term
6. Termination
7. Statusof Contractor
8. Assignment
9. Subcontracting
10. Recordsof Audit
11. Appropriations
12. Release
13. Confidentiality

14. Product of Service:Copyright
15. Conflict of Interest
16. Amendment
17. Approval of Contractor Personnel
18. Scopeof Agreement
19. Notice
20. Equal OpportunityCompliance
21. Indemnifi~cation
22. Applicable Law
23. Limitation of Liability
24. Incorporationby ReferenceandPrecedence
25. Warranties
26. Project Reporting
27. Workers’Compensation

Software and Services Model REP and Contract

This 60-page RFP contains a 14-page model contract consisting of 29 clauses and can be used as
a checklist in developing contracts in other jurisdictions:

1. Definitions
2. DetailedScopeof Work
3. Term
4. Termination
5. Compensation
6. Retainage
7. PerformanceBond
8. Patent,CopyrightandTradeSecretIndemnification
9. SoftwareSourceCode
10. Indemnification
11. Quality Assurance
12. Assignment
13. Subcontracting
14. Statusof Contractor

15. Release
16. Confidentiality
17. SoftwareLicense
18. Conflict of Interest
19. Amendments
20. Equal Opportunity Compliance
21. Applicable Law
22. RecordsandAudits
23. Enforcementof Agreement/Waiver
24. Gratuities andCampaign Contributions
25. Noticeof Penalties
26. On-SiteResponsibilities
27. AgreementAdministrator
28. Notices
29. Merger: Scopeof Agreement

While analysis of each clause is beyond the scope of The REP Report, three of these clauses are
noteworthy and should be considered for inclusion in any standard contract. Clause 2, the Detailed
Statement of Work, requires that the contract declare itself as “expert”



2.10 CONTRACTOR holds itself out as an expert in Application Systems. CONTRACTOR represents itself as being
possessedof greater knowledgeandskill in this area than the averageperson. Accordingly, CONTRACTOR is under a duty to
exercisea skill greater than that of an ordinary person, andthe mannerin which advice is handled or servicesarerendered will be
evaluated in light of the CONTRACTOR’s superior skill.

Also in the Statement of Work is a clause in which the Contractor warrants that it is not involved in
any litigation.

2.13 CONTRACTORwarrants that neither the CONTRACTORnor any officer, stockholder, director or employeeof the
CONTRACTOR,is presentlysubject to any litigation or administrativeproceedingbeforeany court or administrativebody which
would havean adverse effect on the CONTRACTOR’s ability to perform underthis Agreement,nor to the bestknowledgeof the
CONTRACTORis any suchlitigation or proceedingpresentlythreatenedagainstit or any of its officers, stockholders,directorsor
employees. If any such proceeding is initiated or threatenedduring the term of this Agreement,the CONTRACTOR shall
immediatelydisclosesuchfactto AGENCY.

An increasing best practice is to have the contractor provide a performance bond.

7. PERFORMANCEBOND: CONTRACTOR shall executeand deliver to AGENCY, contemporaneouslywith the signing
of the Agreement,a performancebond in the amount of one hundred percent (100%) of the total costof this Agreement (including
all selectedoptions) in the nameof AGENCY. The bond shall be in effect for the duration of this Agreementand any renewals
thereof and shall include the six-month post-delivery and post-training acceptance testing for a period beginning at the end of
system installation and implementation. The required bond shall be conditioned upon and for the full performance andactual
fulfillment of each and every term, condition, provision, andobligation of the CONTRACTOR and its officers and employees
arising under this CONTRACT. The AGENCY’s right to recover from the bond shall includeall costsanddamagesassociated
with transferringthe servicesprovided under this Agreement to another Contractor or the State as a result of CONTRACTOR’s
failure to perform.

Washington State1°

This state provides us with a solid example of a model contracts facility for Information Technology.

The documentation includes the following:

• Set of instructions

• Model Contract for Purchased Services

• Model Contract for Software

• Model Contract for Equipment

Each contract, with its embedded instructions, is between 40 and 60 pages in length. The model
contract for software, for example, contains 71 clauses, 3 schedules, nd 2 exhibits. Obviously, not
every clause will be required in every contract, nor will this contract deal with every issue related to
a specific software acquisition. The instructions caution the agency that contracts should be created
from the model plus other sources to meet specific needs.

The contracts contain color-coded instructions and fill-in-the-blanks so that agencies can create
draft contracts without a separate set of instructions.

‘°WashingtonState,IT PortfolioManagement,Policy, StandardsandGuidelines, http://www.wa.gov/dis/portfolio/.
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While specific laws and legal requirements vary from jurisdiction to jurisdiction, these contracts can
be used as a starting point - a checklist of issues - by procurement people outside of Washington
State.

Instructions for Information Technology Model Contracts

Several elements are noteworthy.

The instructions emphasize the necessity of having a contract and the benefits of a contract:

ContractingProcess
EveryIT acquisitionrequiresa contract. The contractmay be a purchaseorder for a simple one-time purchase,or it may be the
result of complex negotiations regarding ongoing relations with thevendor. A contractformalizesthe intent andagreementof the
parties andmust accurately documentall terms and conditions. An effective contract is one that is both legally and technically
sufficient. Legal sufficiency ensuresthat the contractis enforceablein court andcontains languagerequired by the Office of the
Attorney General. Technical sufficiencyensuresthat thecontractexpectationsarecomplete andunderstandable.

A well-written contract is important to the entire contracting process. If a contract is written clearly, the vendor is more likely to
perform the work correctlyand the agencyis more likely to monitor and audit effectively. The mostcreative serviceconceptor
generousdollar allocation canend in failure whenmemorialized in a poorly written contract

The instructions emphasize the use of required terms, and the need to meet the particular
requirements of each procurement:

Thereare two typesof sections,requiredand optional. Requiredsectionsare mandatoryin content,whichmeansthecontractmust
coverthe section’ssubjectbutneednot use the exact languageof themodel. A tableof requiredsectionsfor eachtypeof contract
is includedin this Appendix.Requiredsectionsare identifiedboth in the table of contentsand in the body of the model contract,
next to the section heading. Optional sections,which areall the sectionsnot identified as required, should be included asgood
businesspractice. In developinga contract,optionalsectionsshouldbe selectedto meetthatacquisition’sneeds.

Not every model contract section will be required in everycontract,nor will thesemodelcontractssectionssatisfy every contract
need, Contract requirementsshould be selected from the model contracts plus other sources, then tailored to meet specific
functional andoperationalneeds, i.e., scopeof work to be performedor productsto be purchased/licensed,and the protections
necessaryto that respectivecontract’spurpose.

Einally, the instructions deal with negotiations - a difficult task for many procurement people.

Agenciesare then readyto negotiatethe contract, if necessary. Negotiationsshould eliminate any ambiguitiesin the vendor’s
proposalandclarify contracttermsand conditions. During negotiations,agenciesshouldstrive to securethe most favorable terms
andconditionsfor the state. An attemptto acquirean unfairadvantageor to makeunreasonabledemandsof the vendor should be
avoided.

Whennegotiationsare completed,agenciesshouldseekAssistantAttorney Generalreviewandapprovalasto form on two originals
of the contract. It is goodbusinesspracticeto obtainthe vendor’ssignatureon the contractfirst The agencyshould then sign the
contractand give oneoriginal to thevendor and retaintheother.

To make the individual contracts easier to understand and use, the instructions contain a list of
Contract Sections for all contracts. Each section is designated as Required, or Optional. The list of
sections can serve as a checklist in developing your own contract.



A List of Contract Sectionsfoi All Contracts

Parties
Recitals

CONTRACTTERM
Definition of Terms
Term
Survivorship

PRICING, INVOICE AND PAYMENT
Pricing
AdvancePaymentProhibited
Taxes
Invoice andPayment
Overpaymentsto Vendor

VENDOR’S RESPONSIBILITIESand SOFTWARE
LICENSE
Title to Equipment
LicenseGrant
Software Ownership
ShippingandRisk of Loss
Equipment Compatibility/Specifications/Configurations
SourceCode Escrow
Delivery
Site Security
Installation andSet-up
Standard of PerformanceandAcceptance
Equipment Warranty
EquipmentMaintenance
Equipment and MaintenanceDocumentation
SpareParts for Equipment
Vendor Commitments, Warranties andRepresentations
Compliance with Standards (Equipment)
Training
Minority and Women’s BusinessEnterprise (MWBE)
Participation
Protection of Purchaserfj Confidential Information
Purchased/PersonalServicesand Statement of Work
Commencementof Work
Software Warranty
Installation (Software)
Software UpgradesandEnhancements
Software MaintenanceandSupport Services
Ownership/Rights in Data
Accessto Data
Software Specifications
Compliance with Standards (SoftwareLicense)
DateWarranty
Physical Media Warranty
No Surreptitious CodeWarranty
Reauthorization Code Required
Software Documentation

CONTRACTADMINISTRATION
Legal Notices
SectionHeadings,Incorporated DocumentsandOrderof
Precedence
Entire Agreement
Authority for Modifications and Amendments

Purchaser[Projector Business]Manager
Vendor AccountManager
IndependentStatusof Vendor
Governing Law
Subcontractors
Assignment
Publicity
Review of Vendor’s Records
Right ofInspection

GENERALPROVISIONS
PatentandCopyrightIndemnification
SaveHarmless
Insurance
Industrial InsuranceCoverage
Licensing Standards
OSHA/WISHA
UCC Applicability
AntitrustViolations
Compliancewith Civil RightsLaws
Severability
Waiver
Treatmentof Assets
Vendor’s Proprietary Information

DISPUTESAND REMED~S
Disputes
Attorneys’Feesand Costs
Non-exclusiveRemedies
Liquidated Damages
Failure to Perform
Limitation of Liability

CONTRACTTERMiNATION
Termination for Default
Termination for Convenience
Termination for Withdrawal of Authority
Termination for Non-Allocation ofFunds
Terminationfor Conflict of Interest
Termination Procedure
Covenant Against ContingentFees

CONTRACTEXECUTION
Authority to Bind
Counterparts

SCHEDULES
SCHEDULE “X”: Authorized Productand Price List
SCHEDULE“X”: Problem EscalationProceduresand
DisasterRecoveryPlan
SCHEDULE“X”: Statementof Work
SCHEDULE “X”: Escrow Contract
SCHEDULE “X”: MV/BE Certification

EXHIBITS

EXHIBIT A: [Purchaser]RequestFor[Proposal!
Quotation/QualificationsandQuotation]
EXHIBIT B: Vendor’s Response

II.



Government of Australia

The Government of Australia has set the standard for model contracts.11 They have developed a
Government Information Technology and Communications contracting framework (GITC). This was
done as a cooperative effort between industry and the Australian federal and state governments.
The GITC website contains extensive information to help in developing IT contracts, the model
contracts themselves, a comprehensive user guide and a “build your own” contract facility.

Thisversion (Version 4) was developedto achievethe following outcomes:

• Simplifying the contracting processfor the purchaseof iT related productsand services
• Introducing Terms andConditions thatare written in plain English
• Encouraging a more equitable distribution of risk betweena customer anda contractor
• Fostering consistencyandpredicability in contractual terms
• Providing a web site that allows for dynamic creation of contracts for particulartypesof IT products andservices.

GITC can be usedfor a range of procurement types.These include:

• simpleprocurementof IT products suchasPCs, serversand licensedsoftware
• complex procurement of IT services(and the provision of related products) suchasbusinessconsultancy,systems

integration andfacilities management.

The remainder of this section contains information about the framework of the contract (its
structure), the types of goods and services that are covered, as well as the user guide and the on-
line ‘build a contract” facility.

Framework

An agreement consists of four parts: the head agreement, terms and conditions, contract details,
and appendices. Here is a brief explanation of each part.

1. The HeadAgreement

TheHeadAgreementrecordstermsof tradebetweentheContract Authority (or public sector customer)andthe contractorunder
which the contractorwill offer its productsand servicesto thepublic sector.Its primary purposeis to allow the ContractAuthority
to requesta contractorundertheHeadAgreementto havecoveragefor certaininsurancepoliciesandprovide a performanceor
financialguaranteewhereappropriate.

2. TermsandConditions

The TermsandConditjms are designedtobe standardfor the majorityof contractsput in placeunderthis framework.Theycan
assistbuyersand suppliersto achieveconsistencyregardingtheobligationsof eachparty inanycontractUsingthe Termsand
Conditionsin their standardform canalso minimisetransaction time and reducethe level of resourcesrequired to approve new
contracts.TheTerms andConditions canhelp to identify manycommon areasof concern for both parties,such as:

• proceduresfor dispute resolution
• indemnities
• conflicts of interest
• confidentiality of information

“GITC 4 is version four of the Government Information Teclmology andCommunicationscontracting framework. The web site

containing this information is called“GITC 4” andcan be found at: http://www.gitc.fianance.gov.



• resourcesand facilities offeredby eitherparty
• intellectualpropertyof informationor products
• accessto premises
• monitoringof performance.

The Termsand Conditionscanbe adaptedfor thespecificneedsof the contractingparties.However,theContractDetailsshouldbe
usedin the first instanceto statethe requirements.

3. Contract Details

The Contract Details specify the requirements for the provision of products or services.Againsteachheading in the document,you
are prompted to specifyyour particular requirements of the other partyto the contract.Forexample,againstthe field Warranty
Period, theuser inserts theamount of time for a warrantyperiod. TheContractDetails alsocontainsreferencestoclausesin the
standardTerms and Conditions. Thisprompts theuser to refer to theseconditionswhile filling out the details.

4. Appendicesand Attachments to the Contract Details

GITC contains a number of Appendicesand Attachments usedto furtherdefine the requirements for a transaction. When the
Contract Details are generated,the documentsof most relevanceareprovided for downloading andprinting. For example, a
contract for Software Developmentwill contain Appendix 5 and its Attachments for anEscrowAgreement.

Categories of Products and Services

Below is a listing ofthemajorcategoriesin GITC4.

Consultancy services Managedservices

• IT specialistservices • Systemsintegration
• IT businessconsultancyservices • Facilitiesmanagement

Software Hardware

• Licensedsoftware • Hardware purchase
• Softwaredevelopment • Hardwaremaintenance
• Multimediadevelopment • Photocopierandfax purchase

Build a Contract

There is a web-based interactive program which anyone can use to develop a contract. You simply
log on to the site and proceed to select contract clauses and input data. At the end, you save your
contract. The program provides significant content and functionality:12

12 The GITC web site provides a mechanismfor building contracts.With the introduction of GITC 4 this featurehasbeenextended

to provide thefollowing additional functionality:

• Contractscanbesaved(asXML) for later onlineediting -

• Contractscanbeopened(uploaded) for editing

13.



Creating a New Contract
Editing the Contract Details
Saving the Contract
Printing the Contract
Adding or Removing categories from the Contract
Opening an existing Contract

For example, suppose you want to create a contract for Systems Integration. Click on “Build a
Contract” and select uSystems Integration”. You are then presented with a 16 page template
containing all of the required clauses for this type of contract, and space for entry of your data,
Each of these clauses has a hotlink to the corresponding section of the user guide. In this case,
there are more than 30 clauses. You are also presented with a list of required attachments, such as
Project Plan, and a hotlink to a template. Finally, you are presented with a list of required
Appendices, such as Acceptance Testing, and a hotlink to the corresponding document/template.

User Guide

You can download a file, their “User Guide”, which is, in fact their entire web-based model
contracting system. Once you have downloaded this tile, you have access to their model
contracting system on your own computer without having to access the Internet. Information
Includes:

• User Guide - Provides detailed, easy-to-read information about the contract. It is structured
as answers to three questions:

How do I specify the Contract Details?
What are the Attachments to the Contract Details? -

What are the other Appendices?

• Frequently Asked Questions - Provides answers to General questions such as What is the
GITC? Also poses the question “Are lawyers no longer necessary?”

• Contacts

• About GITC

• Head Agreement - Provides information about the 14 clauses and 3 schedules which can be

used.

• Terms & Conditions - Provides information about 29 standard clauses.

• Appendices - Provides information about 20 different Appendices dealing with topics such as
Project Plan, Charges, and Services Levels.

• The products and servicescategoriescoveredby the contractcanbe changedoncethe contract has been
created.



Stateof California
Handling Unanticipated Tasks

The state of California has dealt with the issue of unanticipated tasks in its IT Personal Services
Contract. Here is what they say:

4 UnanticipatedTasks

a. In the eventthat additionalwork mustbe performedwhichwaswholly unanticipated,andwhich wasidentified in neither
the State’ssolicitationdocumentnor theContractor’sbid submittedin responsethereto,but which in theopinion of both
partiesis necessaryto thesuccessfulaccomplishmentof thegeneralscopeof work outlined, theproceduresoutlinedin this
articlewill beemployed.

b. For eachitem of unanticipatedwork, a Work Authorizationwill be preparedin accordancewith the sampleattachedas
Exhibit A andwill beincorporatedasa into this Contract.

c. It is understoodandagreedby both partiesto this Contract that all of the terms and conditions of this Contract shallremain
in force with the inclusion of any such Work Authorization added as a Scheduleto this Contract. Such Work
Authorizationshall in no wayconstitutea contractotherthan as providedpursuantto thisContractnor in any way amend
or supersedeany of theotherprovisionsof this Contract.

d. EachWork Authorizationshall consistof a detailedstatementof the purpose,objective,or goalsto beundertakenby the
Contractor,thejob classificationor approximateskill level of thepersonnelto be madeavailableby the Contractor,an
identification of all significant materialto bedevelopedby the Contractoranddeliveredto the State,anidentificationof all
significant materialsto be deliveredby the Stateto the Contractor,anestimatedtime schedulefor the provisionsof these
servicesby the Contractor,completioncriteria for thework to be performed,the nameor identification of the Contractor
personnelto be assigned,the Contractor’sestimatedwork hoursrequiredto accomplishthepurpose,objectiveorgoals, the
Contractor’sbilling ratesperwork hour,andthe Contractor’sestimatedtotal costof theWork Authorization.

e. All Work Authorizations must be in writing priorto beginningwork and signedby the Contractor andthe State.

f. The Statehas theright to require theContractorto stop or suspendwork on any Work Authorization pursuant to the “Stop
Work” provision of the General Provisions.

g. Personnel resourceswill not be expended(at a costto the State) on taskaccomplishment in excessofestimatedwork hours
required unlesstheprocedurebelow isfollowed:

1) If, in the performanceof the work, the Contractordeterminesthat a Work Authorizationto beperformedunderthis
Contractcannotbe accomplishedwithin the estimatedwork hours, the Contractor will immediately notify the Statein
writing of the Contractor’sestimateof the work hourswhich will be required to complete the Work Authorization in
full. Upon receipt of suchnotification, the Statemay:

2) Authorize the Contractorto expendthe estimatedadditionalwork hours of servicein excessof the original estimate
necessaryto accomplishthe Work Authorization (suchan authorizationnot unreasonablyto be withheld), or

3) tenninatethe Work Authorization,or

4) Alter the scope of the Work Authorization in order to define tasksthat can be accomplishedWithin the remaining

estimated work hours.

5) The State will notify the Contractor in writing of its election within seven(7) calendar days after receipt of the
Contractor’s notification. If notice of the election is given to proceed, the Contractor may expend the estimated
additional work hoursof services. The Stateagreesto reimburse the Contractor for suchadditional work hours.

RFP TRAINING - CONTACT US FOR INFORMATION ABOUT

“EXECUTIVE BRIEFING ON EMERGING PRACTICES”
I 5.



RFP Training

We offer extensive REP Training focussing on the best practices from leading
jurisdictions.

SessionI - Bullet-Proofing Your RFPs(Introductory Level)

This one-day workshop has been offered throughout North America, from
Florida, to Iqaluit (the capital of Canada’s newest northern Territory) and is
promoted by NIGP to its members. A course description can be found at:
http://vtrww.rfpadvisor.com/asner_consulting.html

Session2 - Hot Topics - Constructing an effective RFP (Intermediate level)

This hands-on one-day REP clinic focuses on issues and concerns identified by
the participants. Participants are asked to bring a copy of a past or current REP
that raised concerns or presented problems (evaluation issues, terms &
conditions, contract negotiation, etc). These issues and RFPs will be analyzed in
terms of best practices from other jurisdictions.

Session 3 - Management Briefing

This three hour briefing is designed to inform management about current issues
and problems related to REPs. The briefing is based on emerging best practices
throughout North America, augmented by topics identified by the participants.

The briefing deals with topics such as:

Staying on top - the management and control of decentralized procurement.
* Staying out of court - your legal responsibilities when using an REP
* Minimizing the use of REPs
* The impact of web-based electronic tendering
* How Freedom of Information laws can transform your REPs

r
Entermy 1-yearsubscription(4 issues)to The RFPReport

In US $60.00 In Canada $79.18

~ PaymentEnclosed:~ VISA fl MC. 1 AMEX
Card#: ______________________Exp. Date_____________

Please Invoiceme.My purchaseordernumberis:_____________________I
Name_________________________________________________________

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Title__________________________________________________________
14941- 23rdAvenue Company_________________________________________________I

Surrey,BC CanadaV4A 9X2 Address -

To order immediatelyplease ______________________________________________________________
Phone/ Fax (604) 530-7881 Phone Fax Email__________________I

asner@compuserve.com 0 0 . -
— — — — — — — I understand Jmay cancelat anytimeif I am notsatisfiedandreceiverefundfor themailedportion. —
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Issue #37
Managing the Procurement Function
This issue deals with five topics. Each relates to the management of procurement. Over the last five
months, I’ve had discussions with about 300 procurement people and 100 contractors. These
discussions have been held in cities thousands of miles from each other: Iqaluit, Philadelphia,
Oklahoma City, Toronto and several others. There is a great common interest among procurement
professionals working for government. They share the same problems both with the procurement
processes and with their management. Suppliers, in a similar way, tell how they find government
procurement processes intimidating, difficult to understand, and, sometimes, seemingly arbitrary.

In my workshops, whether speaking to government people or suppliers, I emphasize one theme
constantly: government procurement people are the custodians of public policy related to
procurement. It is the procurement people who must balance the public interest, their laws and
policies, with the need for effective procurement strategies.

The five articles in this issue deal with different aspects of managing the procurement function:

Management Briefing Notes
Procurement Reform in B.C.

• Pitfalls - Lessons from N.Y.
Avoiding Problems - New York Pre-Audits Each Proposal Award

• Negotiated Procurement Checklist

I hope you find them interesting and informative.

Upcoming Activities
Much of the summer is devoted to writing a new text about RFPs. However, once into August, we
begin offering workshops throughout North America:

• Aug. 11-12: NIGP Forum in Portland. We are giving two sessions. One on Bullet-Proofing
Your RFPs: Best Practices. The second on The Strategic Nature of Contracts.

• Sept. 24: Government Technology Conference in Albany, NY

• Sept 27: NIGP Chapter in Chicago, IL

• Oct. 3: Ontario Public Buyers Association, Conference in Niagara Falls, Ontario

• Oct. 10: NIGP Chapter in Michigan.
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1. Sometimes, we use the wrong procurement process. We “sole source” a contract when it
should have been open for bids.

2. Sometimes, the procurement process is flawed. We evaluate proposals but don’t ask for past
performance information and get misled.

3. We are in a hurry so we don’t spend enough time on the Request For Proposal.
Consequently, the specifications are difficult to understand. Or the evaluation process
doesn’t work - all the suppliers get a score of 75 to 80 and we still don’t know which one is
best. Or we don’t spend enough time developing a solid contract so the vendor keeps
submitting change orders which increase the final cost from $25,000 to $75,000.

Not all the problems originate from the procurement procedures. Sometimes, the wrong person has
the responsibility for developing an RFP; or the procurement function doesn’t have enough checks
and balances so quality is poor. Sometimes, procurement is simply understaffed. There is too much
to do and too few to do it.

In a typical procurement, say the issuing of a Request For Proposals for a new computer system, or
a design study for a new building, there are many stakeholders:

- You, the person responsible for the procurement. Its your department that will prepare and

issue the RFP

- Your boss, the head of your department

- The Minister, or the Premier

- Public Works who is responsible for the RFP process

- Suppliers who are interested in a fair and open process

- Legal Services who want to ensure that the process and contract will survive legal
challenges and public scrutiny

- The Freedom of Information Commissioner who must ensure that appropriate information is
released on demand

These stakeholders have different goals which may create problems and conflicts. For example, the
person responsible for the procurement may focus on ensuring that the process runs smoothly,
even if it takes a long time. Your boss may only be interested in finishing the procurement quickly
and keen on taking short-cuts. Public works may be concerned about the quality of the
specifications and suggest more work be done by the users. Legal may insist on certain contract
terms which could jeopardize the award.

Conclusion #2 - Your problems are not unique.

While the list of problems and challenges related to procurement is long, many of these problems
and challenges are common - found in hundreds of different jurisdictions.



After you look at a few jurisdictions, both large and small, you see the same problems repeated. It
doesn’t seem to matter how large the agency is, or whether it has centralized procurement or lets
its departments do it on their own.

Here are some of the most common problems I’ve found across North America:

- There are not enough qualified staff to do all the work in a conscientious manner and in a

timely manner.

- There is not enough time - deadlines are too short.

- There are not enough tools, not hammers or computers, but well-written procedure manuals,
clearly stated policies, appropriate sample Request For Proposals with easy-to-understand
instructions.

- There is not enough training. In some jurisdictions, only qualified staff can create
procurement documents. And qualification is a formal process. In other places, training is
totally lacking.

- The laws or regulations are not understood by the procurement staff and the vendor
community.

- Procurement people often do not understand that it is their responsibility to ensure that
public policy (fair and open procurement) is implemented.

- There are more and more demands from the supplier community for information, and
detailed direction. Suppliers are insisting that procurement activities receive public scrutiny.

All of these problems and issues are shared by Management from Iqaluit to Florida; from Ocean
to ocean to ocean to ocean (Arctic, Atlantic, Pacific, Caribbean).

While my first two conclusions might depress you, hope is attached to #3.

Conclusion #3 - Simple, low cost, easy-to-implement solutions exist for many of the
problems.

Solutions need not be complex, difficult, nor expensive. And the solutions are easy to identify. And
they are low tech, they often only require a change in attitude, or a better manual. Even better,
these solutions don’t require expensive consultants, even more expensive lawyers, and even more
than lawyers, expensive computers and their keepers. All these solutions require is time, effort, a
longer term plan focussing on procurement practices, and management attention.

In the next two hours, I want to discuss five issues with you and give you some ideas about how
other organizations seek to improve these areas, reduce the problems and make the procurement
function more effective. The five issues are listed below. Originally, in making this presentation, I
dealt only with procurement issues. Recently, I’ve added Keeping Suppliers Happy. For it is the
suppliers who challenge us, it’s the suppliers who demand information, and it’s the suppliers that
insist that procurement be fair and open.



The issues are:

1. Managing the procurement function
2. Keeping it legal
3. Web-based tools
4. Access to information
5. Keeping suppliers happy

There are many other issues which could be included: outsourcing, public-private partnerships,
supplier complaints and protests, the impact of agreements such as Agreement on Internal Trade,
or North American Free Trade Agreement But these five will do. A discussion of these issues
may help you understand that your problems are not unique, solutions exist, and only require
management attention, not major expenditures of money!

Issue #1 - Manac’ing the procurement function effectively

In many jurisdictions, there are great pressures for procurement reform. Simple errors, mistakes,
poor execution of policy, incomplete policies and procedures - all of these make procurement highly
visible. But most of these problems can be avoided. Often, remedies are both simple and
inexpensive.

Let’s consider several of the critical elements related to the planning, management and control of
the procurement function. In many jurisdictions, procurement is directed and managed by a central
group. However, the actual procurement activities take place in each department.

Usually, the central group develops procurement policies, creates and maintains the procedures
manual, develops standards, provides tools and training. It is the central group which often
develops and maintains the procurement web site for use by buyers and vendors. The central
group is the orchestra leader, providing the overall direction, and monitoring results. It is this central
group that is responsible for ensuring that policies and procedures are followed by each
department. The central group often provides advice and assistance.

The departments do the actual buying. They issue the invitations to bid, or the request for
proposals. They evaluate bids and proposals, select winners, and negotiate contracts. They often
seek advice and assistance from the central group. Often, their results are subject to review by the
central group.

This distribution of responsibilities and tasks between a central group and the operating units is the
most common way to organize procurement within large public entities.

The overwhelming problem is lack of management attention and the lack of a vision for this
important function. In many jurisdictions, management does not believe that procurement is an
important function. Management does not value the role of procurement in obtaining goods and
services in compliance with public policy related to fair and open competition. Let me describe
some simply ways to improve the management of the procurement function.

Ensure that the procurement policy is effective. To be effective, a policy must be clearly stated.
It should be up-to-date and available in writing. It should be known throughout the organization and
by the public. It should be consistently applied in all appropriate situations. And it must be legal -

more on this later. The solution is simple - develop, publish and maintain a policy and procedures
manual which satisfies these measures.

5.



(There are many examples of well-developed procurement policies and manuals. See, for example,
the manuals from Nova Scotia, and New Mexico. See the list at the end of these notes.)

Provide the departmental procurement people with appropriate tools. By tools, I don’t mean
axes or drills but rather documents which help procurement people do the proper job. Lack of an
easy-to-read procedures manual creates problems. The provision of Model Contracts and Sample
RFPs helps ensure that proper documents are used. Provision of advice and assistance from a
central group can ensure that a department has the skills to handle a complex procurement.

An inventory of “tools” is easy to develop. Simply visit the web sites of jurisdictions which have
already dealt with this issue.

Provide appropriate training for procurement staff. Procurement is a complex function. In many
jurisdictions, there are required courses which must be passed before a person can perform buying
activities. Sometimes, these courses are provided via computer. Some jurisdictions require that
procurement people enrol in a professional association such as Purchasing Management
Association of Canada (PMAC) or National Institute of Governmental Purchasers (NIGP) and be
working on a professional designation. These associations offer training and advice to their
members.

Provide quality control checkpoints and procedures. In some jurisdictions, all major RFP5 must
be reviewed by the central group prior to being issued. In this way, deficient RFPs can be identified
and corrected prior to issuance. In other jurisdictions, all major procurements must be reviewed
after the contract has been signed. This audit ensures that the competition has been fair and equal.
Some jurisdictions insist that major procurements be handled by a team of specialists which often
includes a procurement person, a lawyer, and a user representative.

Provide enough staff to do the job properly. It is a common complaint, with increased work,
downsizing, increased demand for information, and budgetary cutbacks, that there are not enough
people to do the job. Organizations have obtained some relief and some efficiencies through the
use of web-based technology. Others, have raised the limits at which formal RFPs must be issued,
Others have sought relief by providing more tools and training to staff. With scarce resources,
management has established priorities to ensure that the most important issues and tasks are dealt
with first.

Provide reliable, accurate and timely information for decision-making. In some jurisdictions,
there is no easy way to obtain procurement information. It’s difficult to monitor total spending; its
difficult to determine how many RFPs have been issued, or how many contracts one firm has
obtained. There is a minimum standard for information to be collected and reported. Typically, it
includes procurements by type and by contractor. In some jurisdictions, this information is reported
quarterly, in others, only annually.

Issue #2 - Keeping it legal

It is public policy in Canada, the United States and many other jurisdictions, that governments
obtain goods and services using fair and open competition. While we have few statutes establishing
the rules, the Supreme Court of Canada has established its own set of rules which apply to the
procurement function in every Canadian jurisdiction.



Here is what the Government of Nova Scotia says about the Law of Tenders. These words apply

everywhere in Canada.

LAW OF TENDERS

The Law of Tendersin Canadastipulatesthat invitation of lenders,the submissionof tendersand the receiptof tenderscreatesa
binding contract “A” betweenthe tenderoriginatorandevery bidderso long as the bid is not withdrawnprior to tenderclosing.
The contractultimately enteredinto betweenthe tenderoriginatorand the successfulbidder is referredto as contract“B”. The
tenderpackagemust includeall the termsand indicatethat the lowest or any tenderwill not necessarilybe accepted.This term
howeverdoes not give the ownerthe right to pick andchoosewhich bidderwill be successful. Thetenderissuermust treatall
biddersequally. Moreover,bids andproposalsmay only be evaluatedusingthecriteria establishedin the tenderdocument.Use
of requirementsandevaluationcriteria otherthan thoselaid out in the competitiondocumentcanleave the governmentliable to a
lawsuit by unsuccessfulbidders. The courts may chooseto grant lost profits, costs of bid preparationor otherdamagesto
aggrievedbidders if the evaluatinggroup introducespreviouslyunidentified criteria to the evaluationprocessor is otherwise
unfair in theevaluationof bids.

When these rules are not followed, the organization is subject to sanctions imposed by the courts.

Several jurisdictions have adopted simple practices to ensure that their procurement process is
proper and legal:

- their legal staff review all procurement policies, procedures, guidelines and templates every

few years

- their legal staff review the training provided to procurement people

- their legal staff provide information to management to ensure that the legal and public policy
aspects of procurement are understood.

In many jurisdictions, legal staff are part of the team in developing, issuing, evaluating major
procurements. These legal staff often review and sometimes negotiate major contracts.

Issue #3 - Web-based tools

With the advent of the internet, we obtained the ability to provide new services to procurement
people. In many jurisdictions, web-based systems are employed to promote the use of standards by
departments, to help vendors understand the procurement process, and to actually procure goods
and services.

Often, there is a web-page for buyers. This page typically contains:

Policy and procedures manual
Sample RFPs
Sample Contracts
Checklists to assist in the development of procurement documents
Training information
Ask the expert

7.



Often, there is a web-page for vendors. This page typically contains:

How to do business with us
Procurement policies and procedures
List of contacts
Ask the expert
A description of the dispute settlement process.

Many jurisdictions have an electronic tendering web page. On this page, they list the open
Invitations to Bid, and REPs, They may list the winners of closed competitions. Sometimes, these
pages contain information about specific competitions which have closed - information about the
contract or the winning firm. These pages are also used to satisfy the requirements for public
announcement of tender opportunities. It is technically simple to use these pages to electronically
distribute the bid documents. This often produces large direct savings by significantly lowering the
paper-handling volume of the agency.

There are many good examples of electronic tendering sites in Canada. These include MERX and
the Government of British Columbia.

There are other web sites containing valuable tools and information. For example, there is a site
dedicated to REPs (www.rfpadvisor.com) that has a library of several hundred articles on topics
such as evaluation criteria, sole sourcing, and model contracts.

Issue #4 - Access to information

Suppliers are demanding more and more information. They want to scrutinize the process and
convince themselves that it has been fair and open. There are 3 ways to provide suppliers with
information.

First, in many jurisdictions, suppliers can request a debriefing - a meeting to discuss a competition
that is closed. Suppliers who submitted proposals which lost can seek a meeting. Typically, they
are given some information about deficiencies in their proposal - areas which they should improve
next time to improve their chances of winning.

Second, in some jurisdictions, information is automatically released once a contract is signed - a list
of the bidders, their prices and the winning firm.

And the final method is via Access to Information laws. These exist in most jurisdictions in North
America and these are being used by suppliers to examine the details of major procurements. In
British Columbia, the Purchasing Commission, working with the Access to Information
Commissioner, has developed a list of information which can be released related to procurement
activities. Most information can be obtained under their law. This is a common practice in hundreds
ofjurisdictions.

In some jurisdictions, the purchasing staff automatically release information - any information that
would be released under the Access to Information act,



Issue #5 - Keeping suppliers happy

Many jurisdictions want to ensure that suppliers compete for government business. They want lots
of competition. They don’t want suppliers to feel left out of the process. They don’t want suppliers to
complain. They want to be viewed by suppliers as a major source of business, a partner, not an
adversary.

However, in many jurisdictions suppliers are intimidated by the procurement process. They regard it
as complex, difficult, time-consuming and, in some cases, unnecessary. They fail to understand
that procurement is driven by public policy, by regulations, by the courts and not by considerations
related to efficiency.

Some jurisdictions have taken steps to enlist the co-operation and support of the private sector.

They provide supplier training on how to do business with us, proposal writing, and other aspects of
public purchasing. They run education seminars, and open houses. The have public presentations
on a regular basis. They publish newsletters to promote communications and good will within the
supplier community.

They provide information on a web site which is easily accessible. They ensure that the information
is well organized, easy to read, clear, accurate.

They provide supplier training on-demand, sometimes in-person, sometimes on videotape, or via
their web site.

They take steps to simplify the procurement process and encourage suppliers to submit bids and
proposals. They sometimes pay for proposals to encourage competition. They sometimes provide
help to suppliers in understanding or writing proposals. They sometimes provide fill-in-the-blank
REPs rather than demanding separate proposal documents.

They frequently meet with suppliers and trade associations to explain the process and to find
solutions to problems identified by the vendors. They regard good relations with the supplier
community as a critical success factor.

Additional Material

During the presentation, the following web sites were reviewed to illustrate the points being

discussed. (A list of web sites is enclosed with Issue #37 as a separate page.)

McGraw Hill (New York) released the Second Edition of
our reference book The Request ForProposal Handbook.

FOR The first edition sold about 2000 copies and is being

PROPOSAL used by public buyers throughout North America.
BOOK Updated and greatly expanded to provide current laws,

regulations, and examples of effective RFP’s, it now
includes a CD to give you more than 600 pages of actual

Mkh~cJ~ reference documents.



Avoiding Problems

New York Pre-Audits Each Proposal Award

In New York state, the Office of State Controller is responsible for reviewing all contracts and purchase
orders over $15,000beforethe contract award.

When performing a pre-audit review of an agency’sproposed contract award, it is the Comptroller’s responsibility to confirm that
thecontracthasbeen executedin due form andby proper authority; to determine that it is fair andreasonable;andto determine
that sufficientappropriatedfunds areavailablefor thepaymentrequirementsof thecontract.Overall,the pre-auditfunction
ascertainswhether contracts committing the Stateto a liability, andvouchersfor payment,arereasonable.It alsoservesasan
independent examinationof transactions havinga financial impact, which enableserrors and unreasonabletransactions to be
correctedbefore a financial obligation hasbeen incurred or an expenditure hasbeen made.

In this appendix to their Procurement Guidelines document, they identify someof the triggers which swill
causeOSC to question a transaction, and, possibly, reject approval of the award:

The awardwasnot made in accordancewith themethod of award as stated in the RFP/IFB.

• Significant changeshave beenmade to the scopeof theoriginal RFP/IFB prior to the bid opening.

• A contract wasnegotiatedthat significantly differs from themajor requirements of the original RFP/WB.

• A vendor protest is received regarding theaward of thecontract.

‘The specificationsappearto bewritten to restrictcompetition.

The evaluation criteria hasbeenaltered or not followed in determiningthesuccessfulvendor.

Insufficient competition (two bids or less)wasreceivedmaking it difficult to justi~the reasonablenessof theprice.

• Documentationof theactual bid processwasnot included, i.e.,no ContractReporternotice;missingsignaturesor
acknowledgments;no certified bid tabulation, etc.

• Many of the solicited vendors did not bid andno follow-up was done; or the no-bids responsesindicate problems with the
specifications.

‘Articles in thepresscall attentionto certain transactionswhich may require additional explanation.

• Themethodof award or evaluation criteria doesnot appearto fit thetype of goodsor servicesbeingbid.

More Information

This article is based on Section Eight, Office of the State Comptroller (OSC) Pie-Audit Function
from Procurement Guidelines. This 200-page manual can be downloaded from Procurement
Services (~ww.oqs.state.nyu.us/purchase/defaultasp). Click on “About Procurement”.



Pitfalls
The following table was constructed from a presentation provided by New York State procurement
and audit staff to the agencies preparing REPs. While some of the terms and titles are unique to
New York, the content has wide applicability.

Their approach is based on Openness, Fairness and Due Diligence.

Examples of Openness include:

• Questions and answers are disclosed to all bidders.
• No verbal (one on one) communication with vendors.
• Debriefing losing vendors upon request.

Examples of Fairness include:

• The provision of clear, detailed specifications.
• No altering of evaluation criteria after bids have been received.

Due diligence requires knowledge of all applicable rules, regulations, laws and best practices.

Pitfall PossibleSolutions/PreventiveMeasures
1. Agencyidentifies a needfor contractual

servicesbut doesinsufficient homework. The
resultingprocurementtakestoolongandis
flawed.

Survey other divisions or bureaus within your agencyorotherState
agenciesto determine if they haverecentlyfaceda similarneedandhow
that organizationhandledtheir procurement.

• Whatprocurementvehicledid theyuse?
• Whatmethodof award?
• Whatproblemsdid they encounterinprocurementor managing
performance?

2. Agencydoesnothavea “framework” for a
solution - theagencydoesnotknow what
productsor servicesthevendorcommunity
hasavailable.

Surveycurrentprovidersthrougha RequestForInformation(RFI). An
RFI containsa preliminarydescriptionof theprogramobjectivesand
goals,andsolicits input form thevendor conununityasto the availability
of products. services,or technologyto meettheir needs.An openmeeting
to solicit additional information is therecommendedapproach. No award
may be madeundertheRFI process.

3. Agencylacks adequateresourcesfor
managingthe project,

Seek outsideassistanceby surveying your agency/otheragenciesfor
qualifiedstaff. Determineif you needto procuretheservicesof a project
managerto accomplish your program goals.

4, All availableprocurementvehicleswerenot
evaluatedin developingbid documents.

Reviewall procurementvehiclesto insurethe correct fit. Considerall
vehiclesincluding Preferred Sources,OGS centralized contracts, OGS
backdropcontracts,discretionarypurchasing,JFB’s,RFP’s,singleor sole
source.

5. An RFPwasusedwhenanIFB would have
fit thescopeof servicescausing:

an unnecessaryadministrative burden
• increasein processingtime(inceptionto
commencementof work)
• extra cost.

Usean IFB whenexactspecificationsareknownandpriceis very
important.

UseanRFPwhenexactspecificationsarenot know,a highly complex
technicalsolution is needed,andtechnical appraisaloutweighsimportance
ofcost.

6. An old RFPwasusedfor the current
procurementwhich wasnot in accordance
with all applicable State statutesand
procedures

Reviewthe old RFP to insurethat it complieswith all applicableState
statuesand proceduresand update if if necessary.



Agencyprogramstaffother thancontractsor
purchasingstaffdo a procurement.

Thispracticeis not recommended.If it doesoccur,Contracts/Purchasing
staffmustadvisethosestaffaboutproperprocurementpractices(laws,
regulations,etc.)

Contractperformancedid not produce a
meaningfulresult.

RFP/IFB/Contractshould,whereverpossible,be for specificoutcomes
(deliverables).
• RFP/IFB/Contractshouldhaveidentifiablemeasuresof performance.
• RFP/IFB/Contractshoulddefinepenaltiesfornon-perfonnance,
includingthecostformula to beused.
Require_aletierof credit_or_performance_bond.

Agencydevelopsan unclearspecification
andlorprovidesinsufficientbidding
information; this canresult in an insufficient
numberof firms biddingorabid protest.

Developclear,detailedspecificationsallowingbiddersto submit
responsiveproposals.If needed,seekoutsideassistance.

10. Agency writesrestrictivespecifications
resultingin a lackof adequatecompetition,
complaintsor protests.

Restrictivespecificationsarea reasonfor rejectionandrebidof a contract.

11. Failureto establishcriteria prior to receiptof
bids, including theuseof a finalist slate,if
applicable.

Contractwill be rejected.
~

A percentage,ratherthana number,is usedto
determinewho qualifiesfor the finalist slate.
Forexample,theRFPstatesall bidderswithin
10 percentof highestcompositescorequalify
for thefinalist slate.Only one bidder meets
this standard.TheRFPallows for interviews
for finalists only.

Use a number,for example,the top threehighestcompositescoreswill
qualify for the finalist slate;this ensuresadequatecompetitionin the final
round.

Failureto publishrelativeweightsin bid
document (technical vs. cost).

Thecontractwill be rejected.
~

The priceoffereddoesnotreflecttheamount
of work to bedone,

The teclmicalproposalshouldincludea scheduleof staff/timeto help
determineif theproposed level of effort is realisticin regardto achieving
the endwork product.

A noticeof Multiple Award was not
containedin theRFP/IFB or the bid document
lackeda defined selectionproceduresas to
how thework will bedistributed.

You must definethe“up to” numberof firms thatcanbeawardeda
contract. You must define your selectionprocedure for the actual work
(task orders, etc.). Deficientcontracts will be rejected.

Whenusingthe formulain theProcurement
Guidelines,a high dollar bid mayskewthe
pointsassignedto themid-rangebids.

Usethe following recommendedformula to provide a more balanced
assighmentof costpoints:
Cost score= Maximumpointsfor cost x low bid

Bid_being_evaluated
Agencydid not respondto a vendor’srequest
for debriefing;did not notify unsuccessful
vendorsin a timely manner

Debriefingis mandatory.

The agency’sapplication of evaluation
scoringdiffers from their RFP/IFB evaluation
instrument.

A rebid of servicesmayberequired.
~

Developthe RFPandevaluation instrument at thesametime.
The award is being made to a non-responsive
bidder- one that did not meetthe
specificationrequirements or submit proper
forms,etc.

This is not acceptableand issubjectto rejectionandrebidof services.

~
Agencyawardsa reducedscopeof work from

that originally requirest in the RFP/IFB.
This is not acceptableunlessit is a minorreduction.Theagencymust be
ableto defendthat any bidderor potentialbidderwas not adversely
affected.

Agencyincurs largecost overrunsduring a
project.

At the outset of theprocurement process,theagencyshouldperforma
detailedcost analysis,includingstafftraining time,equipmentneeds,
contractual costs,set-asidefor contingencies,etc.

Agencyfails to publishmandatorycontract
provisionsin the RFPor IFB.

While not required, this practiceallows potentialbiddersto raiseconcerns
prior to submitting a bid. It alsoeliminatesa vendorunwilling to meet
thesemandatoryprovisions,thusavoiding prolong and fruitlesscontract
negotiations(if this vendoristhe highestrankedfinn). Thiswil savethe
agencytimeandmoney andavoiddelaysin meetingtheir programneeds.



Procurement Reform in British Columbia

In January, the Province of British Columbia issued a draft discussion paper: Procurement Reform
Discussion Paper. The new government in B.C. is to be applauded. For decades procurement
processes have been abused and mismanaged. Procurement policies have been regarded by
some politicians, in many different governments, as bothersome and of little value. Politicians have
shunned the advice of their procurement people and lawyers regarding public procurement policy.
They have sometimes ignored the rulings of the Supreme Court of Canada related to fair and open
competition. The have failed to hear what the senior procurement people have said.

Until recently, one could make the case that the politicians had abandoned their role as the
custodians of public policy related to procurement.

But all that is changing. . . In September, legislation is to be introduced which will define the rules

for Eair and Open Procurement.

The legislation is intended to result in:

• Fair competitionforbusinessopportunitiesin the public sector;
• Better valuefor taxpayersthroughcost savingsachievedby competitivetenderingfor goods,servicesand

construction;
• Uniform procurementlegislationfor fair and opentenderingin keepingwith the spirit of de-regulation- across

government,CrownagencyandMASSI-1 entities;
• Supplierconfidencein governmentprocurementprocesses;
• Public confidencethatcontractsareawardedfairly;
• Forward-thinkingprocurementlegislationandpolicies;

• Consistentapplicationandinterpretationofprocurementpolicy andlegislation;
• Improvedaccountabilityfor compliancewith opentenderingprocessesthroughtrackingandreportingof

procurementactivities;and

• Balancebetweenautonomyfor public sectormanagersandtheiraccountabilityfor procurement
actions.

There are several interesting sections in the discussion paper. Procurement Trends, and
Procurement Issues and Challenges were written to reflect the BC situation. In fact, they apply in
hundreds of jurisdictions throughout North America.

ProcurementTrends

Therearea numberof trends thathaveimpactedthewaygovernmentprocuresgoodsand services. Someof the key trends
include:

Increasedoutsourcing: More servicesar.ebeingoutsourced,ratherthanhavingthegovernmentdelivertheservicesdirectly.

IncreasedProcurement of servicesand human capital vs. goods:More of what government purchasesis now serviceor
humancapital vs. goods. Procurement of servicesrequires different skills and is not necessarilydriven by the lowestprice.
Procurement of servicesdoesrequire additional skills andwork on developingmeasurableoutcomesof the servicessothat
price is not the only measurable.

increasedleverageof suppliers: With increasedglobalization thesize,market position, andnegotiatingpower of suppliers
are increasing. Specializedtools andtechniquesarerequired to effectively negotiatewith all typesof suppliers.

E-procurement: Almost all governmentsare looking to leveragethe Internet for servicedelivery and communicationswith
suppliers. B-procurement is openingup opportunities that were not readily accessiblea decadeago. B-procurement can also
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createmarketimbalancesbecausenot all suppliershaveadoptedthistechnology.

Increasedrole of information technologyin Government: IT is a substantial expenditure for government.

Increasedpaceof change: Government must be much more proactive in how it respondsto changesin procurement and
contract management.

Reducedleveragethrough outsourcing: In manycases,the outsourcingof servicesmay reduce the ability of government to
leverageits purchasingpower. For example, whenservicesareoutsourced,eachsupplierhasto procureits own goodsand
the supplier’s purchasingleverageis significantly lessthan government’s. On theother hand, someagenciesin the not-for-
profit sectorare banding together on purchasesto increasetheir leverage.

More specializedskills: There is a needfor more specialized skills in negotiation,strategicsourcing,informationtechnology,
and procurement of servicesand humancapital.

Procurement Issuesand Challenges

Many procurementissuesare systemicthroughoutthepublic sector,despite current legislation,supporting policy, and procedures
supporting many componentsof fair and open tendering. Someissuesarerestrictedto specific typesof procurement, but it is
clearthat problemshaveerodedconfidencein public sectorprocurement. The issuesandchallengesinclude:

• A fragmented procurement environment leadingto inconsistentprocurement practices acrossgovernment;
• Thelack of consistentskills acrossgovernmentandmisunderstandingconcerningthe implications of fair andopen

procurement;
• The lackof effectiveprocurementtoolsavailableto contractingbodies;
• An arbitrary split betweengoodsand servicesprocurement;
• Frustrationwithin thebusinesscommunityoverdifficulties obtaininginformationabout government tender opportunities,

including small businesseslooking for smallercontracts;
• The lack of a reportingprocessthat would supportaccountabilityand identificationof savingspossiblefrom reducedprices

or administrativecostand the failure to co-ordinate strategicbuys;
• Thelackof well developedcommodityandquality standardsfor servicesto support efficiency and savingsin a number of

areas;
• Apparent bureaucratic or anachronistic procurement requirements, includinglegislationandpolicy. Thereis a needto

ensure policy, legislationandstructuresupportefficient procurementand to avoidexpensiveprocesseswhere theyare
unnecessary.

• Perceptionandrealityof unfairdirect awards;
• Lackof supplyplanningacrossgovernmentandacrossMASSFI sector,which leadsto missedopportunitiesfor lowerprices

throughMSOsorbulk purchasingpower;
• Tendencyin someareasto not properlyplanfor projectswhich resultsin open-endedcontractsthatunderestimatethecosts

and time to completethe project;
• Thepotentialmisuseof Noticesof Intent(NOl);
• Inappropriatecompetitiveprocurementthresholds(theAuditor General’sreporthighlightedthatsavingsfrom a competitive

tender processmay not justify the costof issuing the tender);
• Continuous service agreementsfor program deliveryand theneedto maintaincontinuity with suppliersover an extended

period of time. Thesecangive riseto complexissues;
• Application of inappropriatecriteria,andapplicationof valid criteria that are not properly applied, in a tender that

constrainsor limits theparticipation of all interested parties;
• Objectiveevaluationson RFP’s would help to instil confidencein thepublic sector;
• Ineffective and/or non-existentaccountability mechanism; and
• Diversity of different types ofprocurement.
• Desire by someto move to moresustainabledevelopment in our procurement processes.

For More Information

The30-pagedraft documentis availablefrom their website:www.pc.qov.bc.ca.Simply click on “Draft
Procurement Reform Discussion Paper in Word”.



NegotiatedProcurement Checklist
In New York, the State Comptroller publishes information for State agencies. One of their more
interesting publications, G-Bulletins, deals with about 60 topics. Many of these bulletins discuss
specific procurement issues and procedures:

G - 202 Public Officer’s Law (Know Your Vendors)
G - 197 Multi-Year Contract Renewals
G - 175 Unsuccessful Proposal Retention
G - 107B Procurement Opportunities Newsletter

Bulletin G-68 is a checklist summarizing the basic steps taken in a negotiated procurement. The
Checklist is 5 pages long and is organized into 7 sections:

1. Review the procurement request and supporting documents.
2. Prepare the source list.
3. Prepare the solicitation.
4. Conduct the solicitation.
5. Review offers and select the source.
6. Place the contract.
7. Document negotiations.

The sections dealing with the details of negotiating are reproduced below:

5. Review offers and selectthe source.

d. Prepare for negotiation:

(1) Obtain basicinformation on contractor, such as:
(a) Nameandtype of organization (including the department or division that will perform the contract).
(b) Namesof representatives,offerors, and negotiatorsof the contractor.
(c) Location of contractor’s plant where the work will be performed.
(d) Availability of personnel required to perform the work.
(e) Financial infomiation (including method of statefinancing).

(2) Perform cost, price, andprofit analysisas required by the nature of theprocurement.

(3) Determine the contractor’s qualifications:
(a) Use pre-award survey, if required.
(b) Perform financial analysis, if necessary.

(4) As required, review the contractor’s make-or-buy program andhispurchasingorganizationto determinewhetherthey
should be approved.

(5) Obtain pre-negotiation clearance,asrequired.

(6) Notify all parties who are to attend thenegotiationmeeting of time, place, andagendafor the meeting.

(7) Brief procurement teammemberson negotiationplan and techniques.

15.



e. Conductnegotiations:

(1) Useappropriatenegotiationtechniquesto makesurethat:
(a) Importantissuesaredetermined.
(b) The state’sposition is properlysetforth.
(c) Alternativesareexploredwherethereis disagreement.
(d) Agreementis reachedon all contractterms.
(e) Negotiationethicsarefollowed.

(2) In negotiatingpriceandotherterms,makesurethat tl~efollowing areresolved,asprovidedby the procurementplan:
(a) Patentsand royaltiesquestions.
(b) Copyright questions.
(c) Insurancequestions.
(d) Laborquestions.
(e) Taxes.
(f) Certificateof currentpricingdata.

(3) Determinewhetherethicalstandardshavebeenadheredto, especially:
(a) Covenants against contingent fees (report to higherauthority anyfailure to furnishrequiredinformation or
anyotherinformation).
(b) Standardsprohibitingofficials from receivinganybenefit, gratuities,orkickbacks(reportanyviolation to
thecontractingofficer).

7. Documentnegotiations

a.Prepareamemorandumdemonstratingnegotiatedpriceis fair andreasonable.
b. Showfacts and explainthejudgmentand rationalewhich causedtheacceptanceof theagreement.
c. Showtheextentto whichfactual datasubmittedwasnotreliedupon,datathatwasinaccurate,incomplete,or non-
current.

More Information

The main web page for the Office of the new York State Comptroller is:

http://nysosc3.osc. state.ny. us/agencies!

The index page for the Bulletins is: http://nysosc3.osc.state.ny.us/agencies/gbull/glist.htm

The page containing the checklist is: http://nysosc3.osc.state. ny. us/agencies/gbul lold/g-68att.htm
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Thenewsletterofideas,checklists,guidelinesandinformation abouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsne’ Editor

a NIGP FORUM
a NEGOTIATIONS CAN BE SCARY
a BEST RFP PRACTICES
In August, I attended my first NIGP Forum, a 5-day gathering of 1000 procurement professionals in
Portland. I went there to meet my colleagues from Canada and the U.S. It was great. I met people I
hadn’t seen in ten years. I met people I’d spoken with and emailed but never met face-to-face. And
I met lots of new people. While there, I gave two presentations.

The first dealt with negotiations - a topic which most of us find difficult. This issue of the RFP
contains a background paper on negotiations. This paper was the basis for my talk and was
originally prepared to for Dr. Khi Thai who is writing a new RFP text for NIGP.

The second presentation dealt with best practices. In an attempt at humor, I gave the audience my
view from 30,000 feet: 1. Whenever possible, avoid RFPs. Find some other way. 2. Never write
your first RFP - it’s the most difficult one where you make all the mistakes. 3. Never start with a
blank piece of paper - beg, borrow or steal samples, examples, and models. 4. You own the
process, not the content. Learn how to “herd cats” (your stakeholders).

I then discussed best practices - both new and old - and identified web-based sources of excellent
information. This edition of The RFP Report contains a table of the web sites I discussed during my
talk.

I was impressed by this conference. A great combination of fun activities and professional
development. I urge you to consider attending the next Forum in Knoxville next year.

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

• Sept. 24: GTC East (Government Technology Conference), Albany NY. Bullet-Proofing Your
RFPs

• Sept. 27: NIGP Chapter in Chicago, IL. Bullet-Proofing Your RFPs. Bullet-Proofin~Your
RFPs.

• Oct. 3: Ontario Public Buyers Association, Niagara Falls, ON. Bullet-Proofing Your RFPs.

• Oct. 19 - 23: Iqaluit. RFP training for Nunavut Government.

• Nov. - May: 9 cities in Canada. The Purchasing Management Association of Canada is

sponsoring my workshops on Bullet-Proofing Your RFPs.

• Nov. - Dec: 10 cities in Canada. I will be giving my workshop on Creating Winning Proposals.
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REP’s and the law ofcontracts

The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

REP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your lawyer or legal department

prior to issuing the REP The examples and

sample REP’s used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample REPs.

competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal an the

associated process.

NEGOTIATIONS
CAN BE SCARY

: Negotiate:to conferin order to reach an agreement.

This certainly sounds simple. You discuss a disagreement, try
to understand the other party’s perspective, and find some
common ground.

Procurement people, especially inexperienced ones, find
negotiations difficult, seemingly complex and often intimidating.
However, negotiations are an integral part of the RFP process.
The simple act of adding a negotiations step to your evaluation
process will reduce the risks of failure, improve the quality of
the proposals, improve your understanding of the proposals,
and, in many situations, lower the price. This step invariably
costs little yet provides much value.

With all these benefits, you’d expect negotiations to be greeted
with enthusiasm. This is often not the case. In some
organizations, negotiation is regarded as the poor, neglected
step-child of the RFP process. The reasons for this are related
more to psychology than RFPs or procurement:

Many procurement people receive little if any training.

They aren’t taught how to negotiate; they don’t know about
tactics; the don’t structure an effective process; they lose
control of the meetings. Lack of training usually carries with it
lack of confidence and, therefore, avoidance of the process.

The supplier is better prepared.

Most procurement people “own” the process. They aren’t the
subject experts. The supplier is the expert about the product’
and service, and has an inherent advantage. Also, suppliers are
extremely knowledgeable about contract issues related to their
products, service and industry. Many procurement officers have
sat in a meeting and concluded that the supplier’s team is much
more knowledgeable about the details of the implementation,
the risks, the negotiation process and contract issues than the
buyers. Lack of a knowledgeable negotiation team is a barrier
to effective negotiations and erodes the confidence of the
procurement person managing the process.

Our Products
Reference Books

• The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling SupplIer Complaints and Protests
• The RFP Report

Video

• Creating A Winning Proposal (102 minutes)

Our Web Sites
www.proposalsthatwin.com
wwwxfpadvisor.com
www.proposalworks.com a



3. Roles and responsibilities are poorly defined.

Often the buyers’ team is unsure of its role. How much authority do they really have? Can they end
negotiations due to an impasse and will their senior management support them? Or will senior
management override their process and decisions? Are they acting within the law? Often, the
negotiation team doesn’t know how to treat the suppliers, as an adversary or as a potential
partner?

4. Many people find negotiations awkward.

As individuals, many of us regard face-to-face discussions to resolve differences as difficult and
awkward. Many people simply do not like to negotiate, whether its a major contract or purchase of
a new car. They find the process intimidating, and somewhat unseemly or demeaning. They don’t
see negotiations as an important part of a process - one designed to acquire “best value” in a fair
and open manner.

All of these shortcomings related to lack of training, lack of confidence and lack of an effective
process can be overcome.

Negotiations are valuable. They do much more than provide lower prices. The Victoria Government
Purchasing Agency has a great perspective on negotiations:1

Post tendercompetitiveparallel negotiationswith two or more short listed tenderersis a purchasingstrategythatprovides
substantialbenefitsto bothbuyerandsellerand is usuallyusedfor highvalueandlorcomplexacquisitions.Theobjectiveis to
seekthe optima! solution andcommercialarrangements,andnot merelyacceptthe lowestpricedtechnicallycomplyingoffer
madeat thetime of tendering.Thistechniquealso maintainsa competitivemarketsituationthroughoutthe evaluationprocess
which sustainspurchasingleverage.

There are many solid reasons for negotiating changes to suppliers’ proposals:

• increase the number of complying offers (providing greater competition);
• reduce risk to both parties;
• eliminate unnecessary costs;
• improve benefits (better quality, performance, delivery etc.);
• identify alternative solutions;
• clarify requirements and proposals;
• create better understanding and relationships between the parties;
• improve the tender bid; and
• explore opportunities for partnership.

In this article, we will examine the topic of negotiations from a number of different viewpoints. We
will discuss four key issues:

Issue #1 - The rules of the game
Issue #2 - The strategic nature of contracts
Issue #3 - The role of model contracts
Issue #4 - The negotiation process

Page2, “PostTenderNegotiationsGuideline”,htlp://wwww.vgpb.vic.gov.aulpolguidlguid4b.htm.
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Issue #1 - The rules of the game: legal and policy considerations

In the beginning. . . the Model Procurement Code

Public sector procurement is subject to many different, often confusing, statutes, regulations,
policies and guidelines. The fundamental purpose for this body of rules and expertise is to ensure
that competition thrives in a fair and equitable environment - to provide a level playing field and
ensure that value is received for taxpayer dollars.

Unfortunately, negotiations are also subject to confusing rules, policies and laws. It is one of the
most poorly understood elements of public procurement. In 1979, the American Bar Association
introduced its Model Procurement Code. At the time, this was a groundbreaking document. Since
then, the MPC has had a profound influence on public sector procurement. Unfortunately, the
original MPC spent little time on negotiations. It only provided a few words of direction on the
subject. Recently, a revised MPC was issued. However, the negotiation section was virtually
unchanged. Here is what it said:2

Discussionswith ResponsibleOfferors and Revisions to Proposals.As provided in the Requestfor Proposals,and under
regulations.discussionsmaybe conductedwith responsibleofferorswho submit proposalsdeterminedto be reasonablysusceptible
of being selectedfor awardfor thepurposeof clarificationto assurefull understandingo!~andresponsivenessto, the solicitation
requirements.Offerorsshall be accordedfair andequaltreatmentwith respectto any opportunityfor discussionandrevisionof
proposals,andsuch revisionsmay be permittedaftersubmissionsandprior to awardfor the purposeof obtainingbestand final
offers. In conductingdiscussions,thereshall be no disclosureof any information derivedfrom proposalssubmittedby competing
offerors.

The Commentary section also remained unchanged:

(1) Subsection(6) providesthe procurementofficial an opportunityto makecertainthatofferorsfully understandthe solicitation
requirementsandprovidesofferorsandopportunityto clarify proposalswherenecessaiysoas to assureresponsivenessto the
solicitation.Pricediscussionscanbest be conductedwhenthereis a mutual understandingof the contractualrequirements.
Clarifications are intended to promote exchangesbetween the [Statel and an offeror that may occur when an award is
contemplatedwithoutdiscussions,for example,to resolveminororclerical errorsor ambiguitiesin proposals.

(2) Whendiscussionsor negotiationsare contemplatedafter the receiptof proposalswhich areexpectedto leadto the revisionof
proposalor to best and final offers, fair and equitabletreatmentof competitorsdictatesthat negotiationsbe conductedin
accordancewith ethical businessstandards.Auction techniquesshall be prohibited in discussionswith offerorsunderthe
competitive seal proposalmethod. There must be a cut-off for the submissionof revisedproposalsandfinal offers.. Both
Subsection(4) andSubsection(6) areintendedto provide that prices: technicalsolutions;uniquetechnologies;innovativeuse
of commercial items, design constniction,or operating techniques;or otheraspectsof proposalssubmittedby one offeror
must not be disclosed to competingofferors. Safeguardsagainstabusein the conduct of negotiations must be strictly
observedto maintain theessentialintegrity of the process.Proceduresshouldbe specific in regulationsin order to achieve
theseobjectives.

(It should be noted that the private sector is not subject to the same policies, laws, and regulations.
Their negotiation strategies can incorporate auction techniques, unequal treatment, and disclosure
of information about competing offers - all prohibited in the public sector.3)

2 The2000 Model ProcurementCode,AmericanBar Association

~Thisexcerpt is from Page155-156, SupplierComplaintsandProtests,SecondEdition, 1999,publishedby MichaelAsner
Consulting:Unlike public agencies,private-sectorpurchasersaregenerallynot requiredto treatall vendors“fairly andequally”or
to refrainfrom usingauctiontechniquesor otherwisedisclosinginformation from competing. This additionalfreedomenables
buyersin the privatesectornotonly to selectthebestproposalfrom all thoseoffered(asin thepublic sector),butto pressureeach
vendorinto making its very bestpossibleoffer.



The 1979 Model Procurement Code set the direction for public sector negotiations. Since then,
some of the concepts have evolved and new procedures have been tried. In the remainder of this
chapter, we will discuss the current legal framework, strategies for negotiating contracts, and the
negotiation process.

Some definitions

Before we can even discuss this topic, we have to agree on some definitions. Now most people
understand the meaning of “negotiate”, “clarify” and “discuss”. However, these terms have
specific meanings related to procurement. These meaning are more legalistic and somewhat
different that the day-to-day usage.

In most jurisdictions, “Clarify” is used to indicate that the offeror will have the opportunity to
remove minor errors or provide additional information to resolve ambiguities. A clarification is not a
major revision to the proposal. So, when you clarify, you fix the small stuff. This fundamental
aspect seems clear and has been adopted in many jurisdictions.

In writing the commentary on this issue in the Model Procurement Code, the lawyers do their best
to make this simple concept difficult to understand. If you carefully analyze the words, you will
conclude that they intended that “clarifications” be an exchange of information between the buyer
and offeror to resolve minor or clerical errors or ambiguities in proposals. And that “clarifications”
are not “negotiations”.4

An examinationof theprivate-sector“best practice” is illustrative. As with MPC-styleprocurements,thepurchasingcompany
presentsits proposedcontracttermsandconditions(lesspriceanddefinitionsof scope)at theoutsetof theprocurement,whenit
hasthe mostleverage. Unlike anagencyin a typical public-sectortransaction,however,thecompanymay then conduct
simultaneous(andnot necessarily“equal”) negotiationswith all potential vendorsandplay thecompetingvendorsoff of one
another. Forexample,if onevendoroffersa betterterm in one respect,thecompanywill ask theothervendorsto matchthat
term. Further,the purchaseris entitledto makedifferentconcessionsto thevariousvendorsdependingupon whateachvendor
offers in return. As a result,thecompanycanpusheachvendorto keepimproving its proposalin orderto staycompetitive,thus
giving the companya betterselectionof proposalsto choosefrom than it othenvisewould havehad.

Public sectorpurchasingrules merelyseekto ensurethat,of all of theproposalsoffered, the bestproposalis selected,thus
avoidingthepotential for favoritism or corruption. However,theserules arenot designedto obtainfrom eachvendorthebest
possibleoffer that couldbe obtained. Without a doubt,eachvendordoeshavean incentiveto offer an attractiveproposalin hopes
of being selected.However,throughthe useof parallelnegotiationsandauctionandcross-disclosuretechniques,a privatesector
purchasercangenerallyobtainarm evenbetterdeal.

theuseof auctiontechniquesand the disclosureof non-proprietaryinformationto encourageconcessionsis a commonpracticein
theprivatesectorand, if usedwith all bidders,shouldnotdetervendorswho aregenuinelyinterestedin winningthebusiness.

Perhapsin recognitionof thebenefitsof theseprivate-sectortechniques,somepublic agencieshaverelaxedtheir purchasing
requirementsfor certaintypesof procurements.For example,in Illinois, schoolboardprocurementsof specifiedgoodsand
services,includingdataprocessingequipmentandservices,areexemptfrom competitivebidding requirements.Accordingly,
schoolboardsprocuringgoodsandservicesunderthis statuteareapparentlyentitled to actas if they were in theprivatesector
(e.g.,by conductingparallelnegotiationsandplaying eachvendoroff oneanother)andwill presumablyobtain abetterresult.

Page28,Model ProcurementCode,AmericanBar Association,“Commentary:(1) Subsection(6) providestheprocurement
official anopportunityto makecertainthatofferorsfully understandthe solicitationrequirementsandprovidesofferorsand
opportunityto clarify proposalswherenecessarysoasto assureresponsivenessto thesolicitation.Pricediscussionscanbestbe
conductedwhenthereis a mutualunderstandingof thecontractualrequirements.Clarificationsare intendedto promote
exchangesbetweenthe [Statel andan offeror that may occurwhenanawardis contemplatedwithout discussions,for example,to
resolveminoror ôlericalerrorsor ambiguitiesin proposals.”



Alaska has found some words which explain this concept in a simple and straightforward manner:5

During the evaluationprocess,the procurementofficer or the PEC mnay communicatewith an offeror to clarify uncertaintiesor
eliminateconfusion.This communicationmay not result in a materialor substantialchangeto theproposal,but it may result in
anadjustmentto theprocurementofficer or PEC’sevaluation.

In California, they’ve defined the term formally:6

Clarification: Discussionsof a solicitation responsewith a supplier that may eliminate minor administrative or other
irregularities,informalitiesor apparentclerical mistakesand that canbe achievedby explanationor substantiation.Clarification
does not give the supplier an opportunity to reviseor modify its solicitation responseexcept to the extent that correctionof
apparentclerical mistakesresultsin revision.

Massachusetts has provided some direction in their Procurement Handbook to ensure that
departments will permit corrections and clarifications, to ensure that all the suppliers are treated
fairly and equally, and to ensure that a “clarification” does not become a material revision to the
proposal:7

U ... a procuring department has full discretion of determine whether to allow a responsecorrection or clarification.

U ... the procuring department must provide the same opportunity for clarification of the
identified response section to all bidders that submitted responses..

U ... No correction or clarification of response prices, terms and conditions or the submission
of supplemental information prejudicial to the interests of other bidders or to fair competition
shall be permitted....

“Discuss” is often used in procurement documents instead of “negotiate”. This confusing use of
“discuss” can be traced to the Model Procurement Code’s phrase “discussions or negotiations”. In
many places, “discuss” means “negotiate”.

“Negotiate” is used to describe the bargaining process when the buyers and offerors sit down and
review the proposal. Usually, these discussion lead to a better understanding by both parties and
the submission of a revised proposal..

There are several concepts embedded in “negotiations”.

First, it is bargaining. Here is the definition used in California:8

Negotiation: The act of comnmunicatingwith a supplierorally or in writing for the purposeof determiningthe acceptability~i~}
supplier’s bid, as permitted by law. May provide the supplier an opportunity to reviseor modify its p rice as the result of
discussionswhereit benefitsthe Statetoaccepta different firm offer form thesupplier.

AlaskaAdministrativeManual http://www.state.ak.us/local/akpages/ADMIN/dof/aaml81 .htm#AAM814705
6 California Acquisition Manual,NegotiatingProcurementTransactions,CAM 3.5.6

Commonwealthof Massachusetts,ProcurementPoliciesandProceduresHandbook,pages40-41,
http://www.state.ma.us/osdlphandlphand.pdf
8 California AcquisitionManual, NegotiatingProcurementTransactions,CAM 3.5.6



Second, the bargaining is not done with all offerors but with those likely to be selected for award:9

Offerors submnitting proposalsmay be afforded an opportunity for discussionand revision of proposals.Revisions may be
permittedaftersubmissionsof proposalsandprior to awardfor the purposeof obtainingbestandfinal offers.Negotiationsmaybe

L~onductedwith responsibleofferorswho submnitproposalsfound to be reasonablylikely to be selectedfor award.

Third, all offerors must receive fair and equal treatments. So, if you negotiate with one, or “hold
discussions”, you must do it with all who are similar:1°

The procurementofficer or PEC maygive offerorswhoseproposalsare reasonablysusceptiblefor awardthe opportunityto meet
with the procurementofficer or PEC,asset out in 2 AAC 12.290. If you holddiscussionsunder2 AAC 12.290you mustoffer an
opportunityto participatein thediscussionsto all thosedeemedreasonablysusceptiblefor award.

Negotiations can be far-reaching. In many jurisdictions, you can negotiate anything in the RFP or
proposal that improves the value to the State. Typically, you cannot negotiate changes to
prescribed contract terms and conditions, or expand the scope of the RFP.11

Issue #2 - The Strategic Nature of Contracts12

In constructing an RFP, strategic decisions are required about the contract. These decisions relate
to the contents of the contract, and the types and wording of specific clauses. Just as important,
these decisions relate to the process for getting both parties to agree to the contract. Contracting
strategy must be set early in the REP process, and may ultimately determine the success or failure
of the entire project.

U Do you include the entire contract in the REP or only major terms?
U Must the offerors accept your standard contract or can terms be negotiated?
U When will contract issues be negotiated?
U Will you use best and final offers to force compliance with your contract terms?
U Will you employ standard terms and conditions?
U Do you require approval from legal prior to issuing an REP?
U Who does the negotiation, legal or purchasing?
U Does your organization have rules, policies or laws which prescribe contract strategy?

The issue of when (and to what extent) an agency should introduce the specific terms and
conditions of the contract intO the process and begin negotiating them, is strategically important. It
has a major impact on the agency’s flexibility and leverage. The procurement statutes and
regulations of many states do not clearly establish how this vital issue is to be addressed. In the
absence of clear legal direction, an agency can justify almost any reasonable approach, so long as
its approach is described in the REP and all potential vendors are treated fairly and equally.

There are many different strategies for getting a contract. In fact, there is a spectrum of
approaches. At one extreme, there are no negotiations - the buyers include a complete contract in

N~IStatutes,Chapter12 PublicPurchasesandProperty,Article I Procurement,Section13.-i-i 15 CompetitiveSealed
Proposals- Negotiations.
10 AlaskaAdministrativeManual81.470(6),www. state.ak.us/local/akpages/ADMIN/dof/aanil81 .htm

~ Seepages42-44 for a discussionof theseissues.Commnonwealthof Massachusetts,ProcurementPoliciesandProcedures
Handbook,http://www.state.ma.us/osdlphandlphamid. pdf
12 Thissectionincludesmaterialfromu Chapter7, SupplierComuplaintsandProtests:A Guidefor Public OfficialsandVendors,

SecondEdition, 1999, Michael Asner,David Hunter, amid MichaelMoss, Michael AsnerConsulting,with permission
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the REP and make its acceptance mandatory. At the other extreme, the REP only identifies major
issues and leaves the determination of contract details until after the award.

There appear to be three major approaches to handling contract negotiations, each with its own

advantages and risks.

U Put all the contract terms in the REP and insist on compliance.

U Negotiate a contract and finalize it prior to accepting the final proposals.

U Negotiate a contract, after the Evaluation Step, with the selected vendor(s).

Put all the contract terms in the RFP and insist on compliance.

In this approach, the REP includes the final terms and conditions at the outset, and no substantive
changes (as distinguished from mere clarifications) are ever permitted.

This approach gives the agency significant leverage to impose favorable terms. The agency is in a
much better position to demand its own contract terms at the beginning of the process, when
interested vendors must chose to forego negotiations or walk away from the solicitation.

Despite the increased leverage, this up-front imposition of fixed, mandatory terms has some
disadvantages. In the context of large-scale systems-integration or outsourcing deals or other
“problem-solving” style procurements, the variables are often too numerous, and the boiler-plate
issues still too contentious, for agencies to be able to adopt such a “take-it-or-leave-it” approach.

Having defined the entire contract as mandatory, the agency is not free to simply accept a
proposal that does not comply with some of the terms, or to more subtly “clarify” the terms to meet
a proposer’s demand. Such actions are almost certain to lead to protests (with a good probability
of success) that the remaining bidders were not given equal treatment.

Inclusion of a mandatory contract in the RFP often result in many suppliers not submitting
proposals or many proposals being judged as non-compliant, especially in information technology
where major corporations have different approaches to proprietary rights and pricing structures.

Finalize the contract prior to accepting the final proposals.

Using this approach, contract negotiations go on at the same time as the suppliers are developing
their proposals. The objective is to have the contractor’s signature on the contract prior to the
award. In fact, using this approach, the contractor must commit to specific terms and conditions
either a) prior to having its proposal evaluated or b) as part of its best and final offer.

There are several models for this approach.

In New Mexico, the actual contract, in its entirety, is included in the REP. The contractor can then
respond to this contract in its proposal. It can identify problems and propose alternative clauses.
During the negotiation phase, the state can discuss these clauses with the offeror and try to find
some middle ground. However, the state maintains its negotiating leverage, It needn’t accept any
changes to the contract. Alternatively, it can inform a supplier that a particular clause is
unacceptable and will make their proposal non-compliant. The state can then provide the supplier



with the opportunity to submit a revised proposal through a best and final offer. As part of the best
and final offer the state can require that certain proposed contract terms be revised.

In California, the REPs include the State’s Contract with instructions that “any negotiation of the
State’s Contract must be completed prior to submission of the Draft Proposal...” Suppliers can
propose substitutions or insertion of specific clauses. The revised contract must be certified as
acceptable by the state before it will permit the supplier to submit its proposal. “It is essential that
the Bidder’s proposed contract language be acceptable to the state prior to the final proposal
submission date.”13

This technique permits the agency to retain a significant amount of leverage because the agency is
able to finalize the contract while numerous qualified vendors are still competing for the award. In
addition, by considering each of the vendors’ requests for contract modifications, the agency may
be able to identify the “deal breaking” issues early on, amend the REP accordingly, and potentially
avoid the risk of turning away the best-qualified bidders.

A major disadvantage of this approach is the significant amount of time and resources that must be
expended before a final acceptable contract is reached. The procuring agency is essentially
conducting concurrent negotiations with each proposing vendor, an unwieldy process at best.

Negotiate a contract, after the Evaluation Step, with the selected vendor(s).

Inclusion of few contract details in the REP sometimes results in suppliers proposing their own
contracts or proposals containing few contract details. In these cases, the evaluation is primarily
on cost, technical and management solutions. The evaluation process first identifies a short-list
and then the buyers negotiate with all of the vendors on the short-list or with only the highest
scoring proponent.

Sometimes organizations only include major terms and conditions. The objective of this approach
is to get each offeror to agree to these terms and conditions. If a supplier has a problem with a
specific term, the supplier indicates the nature of the problem in its proposal and suggest
alternatives. This approach permitted both organizations to identify the major barriers to an
agreement. In fact, they are identifying the topics for negotiation. Having done this, the process is
still flawed as the buyers have little leverage once the evaluation has been completed.

If the buyers only negotiate with one offeror, the apparent “winner”, then the buyers have no
leverage. Often suppliers simply delay or prolong the negotiations. Or propose the supplier’s
standard contract. As time passes, the users in the buying organization put pressure on the buyers
to accept the supplier’s standard contract. Or, even worse, to permit the supplier to begin work
without a contract. Often, the agency pays a lot more for much less than what was offered in the
original proposal.

Another variation on this strategy is when the buyers negotiate with the top 2 or 3 offerors at the
same time. In this way, the buyers maintain a competitive environment. However, concurrent
negotiations are time-consuming and the negotiators often inadvertently disclose which offeror was
their first choice and therefore the favorite.

13 Page11-16,California Dept.of ConsumerAffairs, Bureauof AutomotiveRepair(BAR) RFPBAR-i 110-104
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Negotiating specific contract details with several suppliers is a dangerous practice which can lead
to illegal practices. Suppose only one offeror objects to a specific clause, or term in the proposed
contract. Since you really like this offeror and its proposal, you accept their revisions. In fact, you
have given them special treatment by, for example, letting them submit an approach which is
materially different than the REP. This approach may not survive scrutiny by a court.

Negotiating the entire contract after the evaluation has been completed produces mixed results.
Sometimes acceptable contracts are negotiated quickly. Other times, buyers have abandoned
negotiations and simply accepted the suppliers standard contracts - often one sided, open-ended
contracts with few protections for the buying organization. If negotiations with the apparent winner
are unsuccessful, the agency must turn to the next best offeror. Even then, there is no assurance
that an agreement will be reached.

Issue #3 - The role of model contracts

There is little point in including an incomplete or poorly drafted contract in the REP, or introducing
it into the negotiation process. It is the contract that formalizes the intent and agreement of the
parties and must therefore accurately document all the terms and conditions. The contract must be
enforceable in court. It must also reflect the understanding and expectations of both parties.

Most procurement people are not lawyers; nor are they subject experts knowledgeable about
network protocols, systems integration, or bridge construction, for example. Over the years, many
organizations have expended great amounts of time and energy to develop model contracts. The
use of these contracts reduces the risks to the buyers by identifying issues, risks and remedies.
“Home grown” contracts are simply too risky, prolong negotiations, increase prices, and often
abandon remedies which would be available to the agency.

In many jurisdictions the procurement authority has prepared a set of model contracts designed to
meet the majority of the needs of their agencies and departments. In Australia, one of the state
governments developed a set of principles for their model contracts. These principles can be
applied in other jurisdictions. Contracts should be based on:14

• termsandconditionsthat are fair to all parties— thecomitractshouldincorporatea spirit of mutual trust;
• schedulesandannexesthat allow usersflexibility in customisingcontractsto suit their individual requirements;
• a formatthat is userfriendly, amid in ‘plain English’ style;
• a styleand languagesuitedto the endusersof tile productsandservices;
• consistencyin terminology,definitionsandstyle;
• imiclusion of the following elements:

- a disputeresolimtionmechanism,(e.g.appoimitmemitof adjudicator,refereeor expert);
- performanceincentives;
- andallocationof risks;

Sometimes, these model contracts are simply standardized mandatory terms and conditions. Other
times, these contracts are complete contracts to be applied to specific types of procurements such
as computer applications software. These contracts serve as a starting point for development of
the specific and complete contract to be included in the REP.

Lots of jurisdiction provide good examples of these model contracts and can be major sources of
information. For example, in Victoria state (Australia), they have developed model contracts, a

14 GovernmnentInformationTechmioiogyConditiomis.Terms& ConditionsGuidelimies,Victoria GovernmentPurchasingBoard,

www.vgpb.vvic.gov.aulpolguidlguid2g.litm.



checklist of contract clauses and a 35-page user guide.15 In the state of Washington, they have an
8-page guide that includes a checklist of clauses, and four model contracts for information
technology.16 In 1999, California developed new draft model IT. contracts.17 All of these resources
can help you in planning REP process and in negotiations.

The last word on this topic goes to Victoria, Australia where their purchasing board cautions the
agency procurement people about using standard or model contracts. They state that the use of
the model contracts is not a substitute for:18

• people thinking about, then clearly stating what they require;
• negotiation of terms to suit particular circumstances, where necessary;
• proper planning early in the tendering process;
• careful selection of the supplier;
• competent contract management; and
• creating and maintaining a working relationship with a supplier

Issue #4 - The negotiation process

By this point in the REP process, most of the work has been done. You’ve worked with the user
group to develop specifications; you’ve written a procurement plan; the RFP has been issued and
proposal received. You’ve done most of the evaluation and all that remains is to negotiate the final
details with, at most, a few suppliers.

The negotiation process is similar in many different jurisdictions. Typically, as part of the
evaluation, the strengths and weaknesses of each proposal are identified. Clarifications of
ambiguous or omitted terms have been received. Based on this information, the offers are divided
into two groups: those within the competitive range and those outside the competitive range. All
those inside have been judged as capable of providing an acceptable solution.

Now its time to negotiate. You prepare a negotiation plan, and identify the negotiating team and
each person’s role in the process. You then meet with the offeror to discuss their proposal, to seek
a common understanding of the problems and issues, and to resolve disagreements. Usually the
discussions are documented and to formalize the results, you call for a best and final offer. This
permits each of the suppliers with whom you ha’~ebeen negotiating to submit a revised proposal.
In some organizations, the request for best and final offers follows a written notice from the buyers
about deficiencies and concerns in the original proposal.

Negotiation is a four step process:19

1. Preparation
2. Fact Finding

3. Bargaining
4. Agreement

asper 14
16 IT PortfolioManagement,Policy. Standardsamid Guidelimies,Dept. of InformationServices,Stateof Washington,

www.wa.gov/dis/portfolio.
17 June1999 NewDraft Model IT. Contracts,CaliforniaDepartmentof GeneralServices,

www.pd.dgs.ca.gov/acquilitcmnew.asp.
18 GovernmentInformationTechnologyConditions,Terms& ConditionsGuidelines,Victoria GovernmentPurchasingBoard,

www.vgpb.vvic.gov.aulpolguidlgimid2g.htmn.
‘~Somneof the ideasandmaterialimi this sectionis basedon Chapter.18, Negotiations,ProposalsThatWin FederalContracts,

BarryL. McVay, Panoptic 11



In many jurisdictions, negotiations are not restricted. Any element of the procurement can be
negotiated so long as in doing the review, all offerors are treated in a fair and equal manner.
However, radical changes in scope can end in litigation initiated by aggrieved suppliers.

In California, their Acquisition Manual sets the scope of negotiations:2°

Negotiationsare conductedon all procurementtransactionsas permittedby law amid whenpractical,as determinedby theBuyer
(and the Buyer’s managemlient).. . Negotiationsmayaddressall aspectsof the.anticipatedcontractualarrangement(or change)
including technicalrequirements,contractterms amid comiditiomis and/orprice.

Only people with training and experience in negotiations should lead these efforts.

1. Preparation

Preparation involves assembling a negotiation team, knowing the details of the proposal being
considered, and establishing the boundaries of an acceptable agreement. The team, in turn,
identifies a negotiation strategy and objectives, and develops a negotiation plan.

Usually, negotiations are conducted by a team consisting of user representatives, technical
specialists, sometimes a lawyer, and a procurement officer.

As part of the pre-negotiation preparation, before meeting with any offer, the team has to do its
homework. It has to develop a complete understanding of the contractual requirements and the
offerors response in its proposal, a unified team approach to various topics, and a position from
which to negotiate. The team usually identifies its negotiating objectives and a minimum and
maximum limit for each objectives.

All of this information is often incorporated into a Negotiation Plan - a written document prepared
by the chief negotiator describing the objectives for the negotiations and the corresponding
rationale.

In developing a Negotiation Plan, the following questions should be answered:21

U With whom am I negotiating?
U What are the key issues?
U What is the negotiating environment?
U What is the negotiating process?
U What information do I need?
U What is my negotiating strategy?
U How will the agreement be reached?
U How will the agreement be implemented?

2. Fact finding

Fact finding is when each side asks questions to ensure that they share a common understanding

of the requirements, REP, and the offer. It is to obtain both clarifications and additional information

20 California Acquisition Manual. NegotiatingProcurememitTransactions,CAM 3.5.6
21 Page2 1-22, SuccessfulNegotiatimig, Giminy PearsonBarnes.CareerPress,1998



on issues of concern to either party. At the end of this phase, both parties should agree on the

specifications, requirements or statement of work.

3. Bargaining

This is the difficult step. It is during the bargaining phase that each party puts forward its
negotiating positions and seeks resolution of disagreements. Usually, the agenda is set by the
chief negotiator and often deals with the most important issues first.

There are many different tactics which can be employed during this process. Some are ethical,
others are borderline. Some are dangerous and can jeopardize the process. These tactics are
available to both sides and astute negotiators quickly recognize their use and diffuse their
effectiveness. Tactics include the classical “good guy/bad guy” routine; intentionally delaying the
process; claiming a lack of negotiation authority, and bluffing.

Price is always an issue in negotiations. Often it is the most important issue and sometimes it is the
only issue. Many procurement officials, especially in smaller agencies, are at a disadvantage when
they negotiate. They think it is somehow wrong to challenge prices, or for a supplier to set prices to
generate large profits. These buyers are not effective as negotiators. Here is the advice that
Victoria Government Purchasing Board gives to all procurement officers in their government:22

Price is an obvious focus for temider negotiatiomis.However, it should not be regardedas unethicalfor a buyer to challengethe
pricesquoted.It is not immoral or wromig for a supplier to price a bid to the highestlevel which the marketor purchasercan
withstand.The sellerhasa responsibilityto maximisecompanyprofits amid departmnentshavea correspondingduty to minimise
costlexpenditureto an extentcompatiblewith the purchaseof a reliableproductand/orservice.Price negotiationshouldbe done
in a professional,objectiveandforthrightmanner.

Conducting negotiations is a vast topic addressed by books, articles, training courses, professional
associations. Treatment of this topic in more than a cursory manner is beyond a text dealing with
REPs. As an illustration of some of the factors and issues that may arise in conducting
negotiations, consider the following list of good negotiating tactics:

Conducting Negotiations
• Aim for a good result for buyer and supplier.
• Agree on the issues and the way to proceed.
• Maintain confidentiality and treat suppliers fairly.
• Be careful about using tactics which may undermine your own negotiating position.
• Ensure the bidder is fully aware of, and understands, the real requirements.
• Ensure that the competitive element is maintained whenever possible, e.g. that

inappropriate information regarding the contract or order is not revealed to other competing
parties.

• Do not give the supplier the impression that the contract/order is a certainty.
• Maintain an ethical approach according to the standards of conduct both expected by and

required of you.
• Ensure your overall strategy is flexible and adaptable to changing circumstances, but seek

to settle differences within your team outside the negotiation venue.
• Behave so that ways exist for both sides to reach agreement without loss of face.

22 page3, “PostTenderNegotiationsGuideline”, http://wwww.vgpb.vic.gov.aulpolguid/guid4b.htmn.
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• Aim to use negotiating techniques which better enable you to find common ground with the
other party, e.g. discuss the argument/rationale both for and against the views adopted by
either party on a particular issue. This approach can help in more easily obtaining all the
relevant facts, considering all available points of view, and providing a summary of views.

• Recess to caucus when the team need to confer privately.
• Be open-minded and make concessions when good reason exists to do so.
• Look for long-term consequences.
• Use standard forms of agreement whenever possible. Where they are modified or new

clauses written, legal advice may be necessary to ensure the changes achieve the intended
results. Ensure changes are considered in the light of the whole document.

• Be careful not to reject offers which you may wish to accept later.
• Make clear that negotiations are ‘subject to contract’ until you are ready to commit your

organ isation.
• Ensure that the essential terms have been actually agreed to and entered into the contract

document.

4. Agreement

Once the major issues have been negotiated and resolved, the details usually fall into place. And

once there is agreement on all the items, the negotiations are concluded and the contract signed.

Upon completion of negotiations, the chief negotiator writes a Negotiation Memorandum which

often contains the following:

1. Identification of the proposal and the players
2. Summary of the negotiation objective, results, and the proposal
3. Important details for each negotiated item
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BEST RFP PRACTICES

The second NIGP session focussed on sources of information about best practices. Two topics
from this session are presented in this article.

The first is a list of why proposals are inadequate. Many of these shortcomings can be prevented by
providing direction or information in the REP. The list identifies a number of deficiencies and
suggests how REPs can be modified to reduce or eliminate each shortcoming.

The second is a table of the best sources of REP information.

Why Some Proposals Are Inadequate

Deficiency in a Proposal Pre-emptive RFP Clause

1. Proposal is over budget. Publish the budget or the budgetary range in the REP:
“we anticipate the winning proposal will cost between
$130,000 and $175,000.”

2. High Risk Demand a risk analysis. Insist that vendors provide
information about the risks inherent in the project and
the activities each party can take to mitigate or
eliminate each risk.

3. Lack of convincing evidence

~

Ensure that questions solicit the appropriate level of
detail. Don’t simply require the vendor to provide a
project plan. Rather, instruct the vendor to provide a
project plan, identifying each specific activity and
deliverable, where no activity is more than 2 weeks in
duration. Instruct the vendor to identify the specific
people who will undertake each activity and the
amount of time they will spend on the activity. Instruct
the vendor to identify the experience of each person in
performing similar tasks on other similar projects.

4. Failure to discuss past performance Instruct the vendor to provide specific information
about past performance. For example, describe similar
or related contracts that your firm has had in the recent
past. Provide information about your firm’s contractual,
technical, managerial, schedule and cost performance
(track record) for this work.

5. Specifications are restrictive

I

Issue the REP in draft form with a provision that
vendors have ten days in which to notify you about any
terms which they believe restrict competition. This
permits you to revise the REP prior to its release.

Or include a similar clause in the issued REP. While
this does not let you solve the problem prior to issuing
the REP, it does ensure that you are notified promptly
and can possible then have time to solve the problem.

15.



A Dozenof the Best

The Best... Jurisdiction URL (web address)

Model ContractWeb
Site

Australia www. gitc.finance.gov.au

Sourcefornew ideas Australia www.vgpb.vic.gov.au/sitemap.htni
Probity Policy Australia www.vgpb.vic.gov.aulpolguid/pol113.htm
Provideall procurement
information on a web
site

Stateof Missouri www. oa.state.mo.us/purchlpurch.htm

RequestForProposals
ProcurementGuide

Stateof New Mexico www.state.nm.us/spd/refpdevel.html

Model Contractfor
softwareandservices

Stateof NewMexico www.state.nm.us/chients/spd/refpdevel.htm

www. wa.gov/dis/portfohio/
(PlanningandManaging)

BestandFinalOffers Stateof Montana

Stateof NewMexico

British Columbia
•

www.state.mt,us/doa/ppd

www.state.nm,us/chients/spd/spd.htnil

www.pc.gov.bc.ca

Handlingof unsolicited
proposals
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Common concerns from procurement people
throughout North America
Over the last few months, I’ve given my workshop on Bullet-Proofing Your REPs in Chicago,
Albany, Niagara Falls, Toronto, and lqaluit. I’ve spoken with several hundred people, primarily in
the public sector. While they all shared a common interest in RFPs, their jobs varied radically -

some were procurement executives; others, information technology managers; and others, program
managers. They all wanted to learn about RFPs and how to do them better, easier, and with less
risk. Each of these workshops strengthened my conclusion that, regardless of location,
procurement people share a common set of concerns about RFPs. Even their questions are
identical:

o Where can we find similar RFPs?

o Are there good examples of model REPs, and model contracts?

o How can we ensure that the evaluation process gets us the best proposal?

o How do we get our users to identify a good set of evaluation criteria?

o How much information do we publish in the RFP?

o How do we manage the people from information technology so that they contribute to the

process?

o How do we handle costing?

The workshop examines the entire RFP process and describes the best practices found for each
step in the process. The workshop also provides the participants with web-based sources of
information: where to look for similar RFPs, where to find model contracts, which handbooks
contain great information about evaluation factors, or scoring or costing.

This newsletter contains both “best practices” and web-based sources of information. It is based on
some of the material I use to answer some common questions:

1. How do you ensure than an RFP is effective?
2. What are the steps in the evaluation process?
3. How much change can you make in the RFP process?
4. What information should be in the report I make to management recommending one supplier’s

proposal?
5. How do I design the evaluation process?
6. Which REP events should I document?



Question 1: How do you ensurethat an
RFP is effective?

Don’t start with a blank piece of paper. Identify similar RFPs
produced by other agencies. Contact the agency to discuss their
REP. Ask them what they learned and how they would improve
the REP. In the U.S., most states and many cities and counties
have their own electronic procurement sites, In Canada, MERX
(www.merx.com) contains REPs from the federal government
and all ten provinces. Other sources of REPs include private
sector electronic tendering sites, and professional associations.

Do more research. Identify model RFPs or model contracts
used in similar situations. Use the model contract as a checklist
of activities or tasks when developing your REP. (Model
contracts were featured in Issue 36 of The RFP Report.)

Issue a draft RFP. It is often difficult to get the users
/stakeholders to develop a solid statement of requirements. It is
also difficult to know if your REP contains requirements that
restrict competition or favor one supplier. In these situations,
some organizations issue a draft REP. The REP contains a note
that it is a draft and vendors are invited to identify requirements
which they believe restrict competition. The vendors’ comments
are evaluated and, if appropriate, the REP is revised. If no
comments are received, the draft REP becomes the official
RFP.

Test the evaluation procedure before releasing the REP.
Have the evaluation committee complete the scoring sheets for
different hypothetical proposals. Consider how the various
scores would be handled. What happens if one supplier has a
great technical solution, but is over budget? What happens if the
lowest-priced proposal has a weak technical solution but still
gets the most points. What happens if the “winning” proposal is
only 5 points ahead of the second place one that costs
$100,000 less? Which do you choose. Based on this test, revise
the evaluation procedure.

Do an independent review of the RFP and the Evaluation
a Procedure before releasing the REP. This review should be: done by someone who wasn’t involved in developing the REP.

This person should be familiar with the REP process, the law,
: your policies and procedures.

Pre-Audit the Award. Before signing a contract with the
successful vendor, audit the process. Ensure that the REP,
proposal, contract and evaluation were done in compliance with
your policies and procedures. In New York state, this pre-award
audit is performed by an independent group in the Comptroller’s
Office, not by the procurement people.

The RFP Report is published by
MichaelAsner Consulting

14941 - 23rd Avenue. Surrey BC.

CanadaV4A9X2
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RFPs and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

RFP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your lawyer or legal department

prior to issuing the RFP The examples and

sample RFE5 used throughout this text have been

used in many differentjurisdictions in the past.

The authormakes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample REPs.

competent~egaladvice should be obtained to

review your Request For Proposal an the

associated process.

Our Products
Reference Books

* The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests
• The REP Report
Video

• Creating A WInning Proposal (102 minutes)

Our Web Sites
www.proposalsthatwin.com
www.rfpadvisor.com
www~proposalworks.com
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Question 2: What are the steps in the evaluation process?

There are lots of long answers to this question. In fact, several days can be spent on this one alone.
The material which follows constitutes a simple, short answer to this question. This material was
originally published in “REP Evaluation Process - Instructions” which can be found at:
http://www. d iscoveringmontana.com/doa/gsd/css/Resources/RFPProcess.asp

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION
GENERAL SERVICES DIVISION

STATE PROCUREMENT BUREAU

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (REP)
EVALUATION PROCESS- INSTRUCTIONS

Pleaserefer to your copy of the RFPas a guide to the scoringprocessfor eachproposal.

NON-CONFLICT OF INTEREST: Once theproposalshavebeenreceivedand it is clearwhich companiesareinvolved in the
RFP, eachmemberof theevaluationcommitteemust signa“Non-Conflict of Interest” form. Thiswill beprovidedby the
evaluation committeechairperson or theStateProcurementBureau(SPB) contractsofficer. Theseforms mustbe signedbeforeany
committee membersbegin their initial evaluationof theRFPs. Thecommitteechairpersonwill collect and returnthem to SPB.

CONFIDENTIALITY: Certain documentsreceived aspartof anRFPmaybeprotectedfrom public viewundertheprovisionsof
section 18-4-304,MCA. The SPB contracts officer will inform evaluation committeemembersif anydocumentsreceivedmeetthe
criteriaset out in thestatute.If suchdocumentsarepresent,eachmemberof theRFP evaluation committeewill beaskedto signa
“ConfidentialityStatement”form which setsout theirresponsibilityto maintaintheconfidentialityof thesedocumentsduringand
aftertheRFPevaluationprocess.Thecommitteechairpersonwill collectandreturntheformsandthe confidentialmaterialsto SPB
at theconclusionof theevaluationprocess.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING:Evaluationcommitteemembersareprovidedwith copiesof eachRF’P to begintheir individualreview
of theproposals.

StepOne: Reviewal/proposals.Takenotes,makecommentsor preparequestionsfor discussion.Do not scoreat thispoint.

~p Two: Determinestatus.Determinewhethereachproposalis “responsive”or “non-responsive.”A “responsive”proposal
conformsin all materialrespectsto the RFP. A proposalmaybedeemed“nonresponsive”if anyof therequiredinformationis not
provided, thesubmittedprice is foundto be excessiveor inadequateasmeasuredby criteriastatedin theRFP, or theproposalis
clearly notwithin thescopeof theprojectdescribedandrequiredin theRFP. Extremecareshouldbeusedwhenmakingthis
decisionbecauseofthe tuneandcostthat a potentialofferorhasputinto submittinga proposal. If aproposalis determinedto be
“non-responsive,”providea writtenjustificationfor this conclusion.

StepThree:Scoreproposals.Scoreproposalsbasedon thecriteria establishedin the RFP.Proposalsmustbeevaluatedsolelyon
the statedcriteria listedin theRFP. Only materialpresentedin thewritten proposalsandvendordemonstrationscanbeconsidered
in theevaluation.Prior experiencewith theproductand/orofferorcannotbeconsideredin scoringtheproposals.Includeawritten
justificationfor eachscoringcategory.A scoringsheet,draftedby theevaluationcommitteeand/orchairperson,will beprovidedto
assistyou in theprocessof awardingandtotalingpoints.

EVALUATION COMMITTEE MEETINGS: Oncetheproposalshavebeenevaluatedandscoredby individual committee
members,theentirecommitteemaymeetto discusstheproposalsandarriveat thefinal scoring.All meetingsinvolving the
evaluationofRFPsareopento thepublic andsubjectto theopenmeetinglaws.Thesemeetingsmustbepostedelectronicallyon
theGeneralServicesDivision website,www.discoveringmontana.comldoalppd,72 hoursin advance.Themeetingsmusttakeplace
in anADA accessiblelocationandmembersof thepublic are welcometo attend.However,thepublic may notparticipatein the
evaluationprocessoroffer anycomments.Whensectionsof theproposalsinvolving tradesecretsarediscussed,themeetingmust
be temporarilyclosedto thepublic.Pursuantto statelaw, Mont. CodeAnn. § 2-3-212,thecommitteechairperson,or assigned
designee,musttakeminutesof eachmeeting.Theseminutesmustincludethedate,time,placeof meeting,a list of theevaluation
committeemembersin attendance,aswell asthesubstanceof all mattersdiscussedor
decidedand,at the requestof anyevaluationcommitteemember,a recordby individual membersof anyvotestaken.Theseminutes
will becomepartofthepermanentrecordkeptby theSPB.In addition,a quorumof thecommitteemustbepresentto takeany
official action.
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Question 2 (continued)

StepFour:Discussproposals.Thefull evaluationcommitteeshoulddiscussall aspectsof theproposalsso thatthereis a “unified
understanding”of thecriteria andcorrespondingresponses.Individual scoresmaybeadjustedatthis pointbasedupondiscussion.
Thecommitteemnay tally thefinal pointassignmentsby thefollowing methods:(I) consensusscore,(2) a total of all of the points
givenby individualcommitteemembers,or (3) anaverageof theindividual scores.Any methodor
combinationthereofis acceptable.

StepFive: Interview.Thisstep is optional. If interviewsaredeemednecessary,the SPBwill issuea letteraskingtheofferorto
attendtheinterviewor give apresentation.This is anopportunityfor bothsidesto explaintheir viewpoints,If anoral interviewis
pursuedasanoption, it mustbe sostatedin theRFPandscoredaccordingto statedcriteria.

StepSix: Discussion/Negotiation.This stepisalso optional.If thecommitteeis unsureof certainitemsor issuesincludedin an
RFPresponse,it may requestfurtherclarificationfrom theofferor. The SPBwill distributeclarificationquestions.Responseswill
be returnedto theSPBandsubmittedto theevaluationcommittee.

StepSeven:BestandFinalOffer. Thisis optional. A letteraskingtheofferor to submita “Best andFinal Offer” maybe issuedby
theSPBattherequestof the evaluationcommittee.Oncea “Best andFinalOffer” isreceived,the comnmitteewill evaluateit in the
samemannerasthe original proposal.UnlesstheRFPsostates,a “Best andFinalOffer” mnay notberequestedfrom theofferoron
pricealone.

Step Eight: Recommendation.Thefull evaluationcommitteemakesa writtenrecommendationasto whomthe contractshouldbe
awarded.Thiswritten recommendationshouldcontainscores,justificationandrationalefor thedecision,alongwith anyother
variablesthatmnay havebeenconsidered.If scoringmethods(2) or (3) areused,asnotedin abovein Step4, individualscoring
sheetsmustbeprovidedto SPBat theendof theevaluationprocess.If consensusscoringis used,theconsensusscoresheetsand
anyothermaterialrelatingto theevaluationprocessmustbe turned
into SPB.

StepNine: Review.The SPBwill reviewtheconunitteescoringandjustification. If in agreementwith the committeedecision,the
SPBwill: (1) issueaRequestfor DocumentsNoticeandrejectionletters,(2) obtaintherequiredinsurancedocumentsandcontract
security,and (3)issuea purchaseorderorvendorcontract,as appropriate.If a formalcontractis requiredby theagency,a signed
copymnustbeforwardedto the SPBfor final reviewandsignature.A copyof thefully executedcontractwill bereturnedto the
agencyandonecopywill be retainedfor theSPB’sRFPfile. This completestheRFPprocess.

Question 3: How much changecan you make in the RFP
process?

This is a common question. The proper, legal answer depends on the laws applicable in your
jurisdiction. The laws are different depending on your country, province, or state.

The document provided below is from North Carolina State University, Raleigh, North Carolina,
“Purchasing Complex Goods and Services Through the Request for Proposal (REP) Process”,
http://wwwl .acs.ncsu.edulmaterialsmgmtlpurchasinglproposal.htm#22 It is included here because
it presents a reasonable discussion of this issue. However, this document states that “There is no
established standard in this area.” This is not true - the courts have established standards.
However, courts in different jurisdictions may not reach similar conclusions as their laws and views
differ. What may be a material change in one jurisdiction and not permitted may be an acceptable
practice in another.

The general approach to any change is to proceed with caution and with the advice of a lawyer.



How much change can you make in the RFP process once the RFP has been issued? can you change the due date?
Can you modify the requirements or other information contained in the RFP?

Before attempting to answer these questions, let’s identify the types of changes that may be considered and their
significance.

The first category is that of “no change” or “minor change,” including modifications to correct minor errors, ambiguities,
and typos. Second, there is “changing the deadline.” Finally, there are “material changes” -- changes in the published
evaluation criteria or weights, in the mandatory conditions, and major changes in the requirements or technical
information provided in the RFP.

The rules regarding change are established by governing law, policies, information contained in the RFP, and
established practices. The nature of permissible changes varies within and between jurisdictions. There is no
established standard in this area. The discussion that follows deals with each type of change and how each is handled
in different jurisdictions and organizations.

NO CHANGE
Obviously, change disrupts the smooth execution of the process. Too much change and suppliers will abandon their
efforts to prepare an effective proposal. Ideally, there are no changes in the RFP as issued. This idealized situation
does occur, but infrequently. Minor changes are common. However, even with minor changes, there is a limit to the
amount of change that can be introduced while maintaining a managed process.

Radical changes in RFPs after they are issued are unusual and will probably result in cancellation of the RFP. Some
organizations, rather than suffering the embarrassment of cancelling an RFP, simply let it run its course and then award
no contract.

MINOR CHANGE
These changes are often identified by the issuer in reviewing the RFP that has been issued, or in response to phone
calls from suppliers about obvious omissions, error or ambiguities in the RFP. It is common practice for organizations
to amend RFPs shortly after they have been issued. In some jurisdictions, this practice is sanctioned by law or by
policy.

EXTENSION OF THE DEADLINE
Sometimes, for quite legitimate reasons, the deadline for submission is extended. However, this change is, at best,
awkward. At worst, it is unfair and may be challenged by a supplier.

In open competitions, some suppliers may receive the RFP and, on the basis of the deadline, decide to “no bid.” In
reviewing the document, they concluded that there wasn’t sufficient time for them to prepare a proper proposal. If, two
weeks later, the issuer announces an extension of the deadline by two weeks, they still may “no bid.” The extensions
provided them with no additional time. Those firms, on the other hand, that had begun to create their proposal when
they received the RFP, would have an extra two weeks to prepare. For these reasons, firms that initially decided to “no
bid” may be aggrieved by the extension and complain about the fairness of the process.

In competitions where the suppliers were prequalified and therefore known to the issuer, the issuer could seek the
agreement of all the potential bidders to the extension. In this case, if accepted by all, it would be implemented. If not,
the original deadline would survive. To do otherwise would risk a challenge to the fairness of the process.

In competitions where all of the suppliers attend the suppliers meeting, the issuer could seek agreement as with the

pre-qualified group. In somejurisdictions, this practice is sanctioned by law or by policy.

MATERIAL CHANGES

Material changes involve important new data or substantial changes in the content of the RFP. For example, material
changes would be: published weight of an evaluation factor was increased from 10 percent to 50 percent; a new
mandatory condition was imposed; or 10 pages of new detailed requirements were added. All of these constitute
material changes.

It is difficult to introduce major changes and still defend the process as being fair. Often, organizations are forced to
cancel the RFP when these types of changes are identified. It is much easier to “get it right” the first time. In some
jurisdictions, the introduction of major changes after issuing the RFP is prohibited by law, by policy or by practice.
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Question 4. What information should be in the report I make
to managementrecommendingonesupplier’s proposal?

This is an important document. It should be self-contained and include a description of the process,
your analysis and scoring of the various proposals, your conclusions, any concerns you have about
the recommendation, and the recommendation itself. It is judicious to assume that this document
will be read by many of the suppliers who submitted proposals. In fact, this document could serve
as the debriefing notes, or could be (edited and) mailed to each supplier after the contract has been
signed.

New Mexico’s REP Procurement Guide contains two sample Evaluation Committee Reports. (Go to
http://www.state.nm.us/clients/spdfrfpdevel.html and click on “REP Procurement Guide”. One of
them is reproduced below.

EVALUATION COMMITTEE REPORT, SAMPLE #2

SUBJECT: CommunityProviderPaymentSystemNeedsAnalysis
EvaluationCommitteeReport,RFP#60-665-11-04979

In accordancewith the RequestforProposalsfor theNeedsAnalysis for a CommunityProvider
PaymentSystem,threeresponseswerereceivedpriorto theNovember7, 1995, 2:00p.m.Mountain
StandardTime deadline.The responseswerereceivedfrom ADIA InfonnationTecimologies;BDM,
Federal;andFox SystemsInc.

SummaryofEvaluation CommitteeActivity
Theevaluationcommitteeconsistsof LeroyMartinez,InformationSystemsBureau;LeoKalm,
FinancialAccountingBureau;YolandaMartin, CommunityProviderPaymentSection;GeneLujan,
InformationSystemsBureau;(all from AdministrativeServicesDivision) andLauraMcAllister,
ProgramManager,Long Term CareandRestorativeServicesDivision. TheEvaluationCommittee
met on November16, 1995to scoretheproposalsusingthecriteria developedandincludedin the
Requestfor Proposal.Specificevaluationinstrumentshadbeendevelopedby the Committeeprior
to thereferencedmneetingdate.(A copy of theevaluationinstrumentis attached.)

Basedonthe initial evaluation,andin accordancewith appropriateguidelines,it wasdeterminedthat
thepoint spreadwassuchthat all offerorswereconsideredfinalistsandwouldbeinvited to
participatein oralpresentations.TheofferorswereinformedonNovember17, 1995 of their status.
Lettersweresenton November20, 1995 informing theofferorsof thedate,time andlocationfor the
oralpresentations.Additional clarificationfor particularareasof theproposalswere requested,along
with a requestfor all proposedprojectteammenibersto attendandparticipatein theoralsagenda,
which wasdescribedin theletterssent.All proposalsweredetermninedto beresponsiveto theRFP
requirements.

Theoral presentationswereconductedin RoomN3400 of the HaroldRunnelsBuilding on November
28, 1995; andin RoomA 1008of theHarold RunnelsBuilding on November29, 1995. Following
completionof theoralpresentations,theEvaluationCommitteemnet to score
the oralpresentations,to determinethe imnpactof thebestandfinal offerspresentedby the offerorson
November27, 1995,and to recalculatethe costevaluationsub-category.
E-20.7

Attachedis a copyof thecombinedofferorsevaluationsunumaiy.Thereportdetailstheevaluation
components,thesub-components,thepoint value,andthescoringfor eachofferor.Overall,Fox Systems,
Inc. scoredthehighestpointvaluefor all evaluationcomponentstotalling 759 withBDM, Federalscoring
727 andADIA InformationTechnologiesscoring628.
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Project Approach
With regardto ProjectApproach,Fox Systems,Inc. scored42 pointsoutof a possible50.The Fox
Systems,Inc. proposalwasthe mostapplicableandthoroughapproachto theproject,andincludeda case
tool. BDM, FederalandADIA InformationTechnologiestied in thescoringfor thoroughnessand
applicability aswell as forprojectmanagement.BDM, Federalwasscoredonepoint lessthanFox Systems,
Incorporatedin case/productivitytool sub-componentADIA InformationTechnologieslost pointsin this
sub-componentastheirapproachdid notspecifyparticularproductivitytools.ADIA Information
Technologiespresentedadditionalclarificationregardingtheprojectapproachaspartof theBestandFinal
Offer aswell asdetailedinformationflows relatedto theprocessfor compilationof the DetailedStudy
Reportand theDraft RequirementsStatement;theEvaluationCommitteeconsideredthis information
during theevaluationprocess.

Methodology
With regardto Methodology,Fox Systems,Inc. scored44 points Outof a possible50. Thisproposalwas
deemedthestrongestparticularly asa resultof InformationEngineeringconcepts,BusinessProcess
Reengineering,customizationof thequestionnaire,andJointApplicationDesignfacilitationtechniques
approachfor definingbusinessrequirements.Thisapproachwasparticularly deemedvalid asthe
Departmentof Healthbusinessneedsencompassmanyvariedprograms,customersandbusinessfunctions.
BDM, Federalproposedthe useof a “DOH CPPS”working groupasa form of steeringcommitteeyet their
proposedrolewasnotreally described,andappearedasa substitutedeliverablescommittee.ADIA

InformationTeclmologieswasawardedpointsfor thedescriptionof their understandingof theSTRADIS
methodologyand experiencewith theapplicationof the constructsof this methodology.

Project Plan
RegardingtheProjectPlan,the offerorspresentedthefollowing summaryof hoursby majortaskas
identified in theRequestfor Proposals:

Task ADIA BDM Fox
1 272 214 56
2 1,296 526 1,006
3 32 15 84
4 0 5 0
5 600 486 1,090
6 646 28 104
Total
Hours 2,264 1,274 2,340

Fox Systems,Incorporatedreceived59 pointsoutof a possible75 becausetheoverallprojectplan
wasperceivedto bevery strongparticularly in thedevelopmentof thedraftrequirementsstatement.
BDM, Federalreceivedtheleastnumberof pointsin thesub-categoryfor feasibility. Theprojectplan
approachasdescribedby BDM, Federaldid not accountfor the manydatabasesandprograms
operatedby theDepartment.BDM, Federalalso lost pointsin thesub-categoryfor thethorouglmess
andefficiency of theplan.ADIA InformationTeclmologiestied with Fox Systems,Incorporatedfor
the feasibility of theprojectplan. Particularstrengthswere reflectedin theapplicationof effort to the
developmentof sununariesdemonstratingoverallorganizationlfunctionrelationshipandthe current
processesperformedin eachorganization.

Offeror Experience
RegardingOfferorExperience,Fox Systemsreceived90 outof a possible100 points.The combined
experienceof Fox Systems,QuadrantConsulting,andCorporateResourceAssociates,Inc. (Quadrant
and CorporateResourceAssociatesassubcontractorsto Fox Systems,Incorporated)in theareasof
healthcare,businessprocessreengineering,JAD and IV&V serviceswas indisputable.

Staff Experience
StaffExperiencerepresentsa totalof 175 pointswith Fox Systems,Inc. receivingthehighestnumber
of points,118. Healthcareexperiencewas thedeterminantsub-categoryin this categoryof points.
TheEvaluationCommitteerecognizedandrewardedFoxSystems,Inc. for bringingthathealthcare
staffexperienceto their offer. In othersubcategories,BDM wasdeemedasoffering moreGUI
ExperienceandDatacommunication/networkingexperience.However,FoxSystems,Incorporated
wasalsorecognizedasbringingextensivestaffexperiencein providingIV&V services.
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Corporate References
Regardingthe CorporateReferencescategory,minimal differencesexistbetweenFox Systems,
IncorporatedandADIA InformationTeclmologies.Referencescontactedfor theseofferorsincluded
additionalcontactsfor thesub-contractorsproposed.No negativeorqualifiedreferenceswereoffered
by the contacts.In the caseof BDM, Federal,two corporatereferencesqualifiedtheir
recommendations.SimonPadillaperformedboththecorporateandindividualcontactsonbehalfof
theEvaluationConurutlee.Theresultswerediscussedwith theEvaluationCommittee.

Individual References
Therewere minimal differencesin thescoresfor the individual referencescategory.References
contactedprovidedno itemsof concern.

Cost
BDM, Federalsubmittedthe lowest overalloffer at$118,949andwereawardedthemaximum
points in this categoryat 300. TheEvaluationCommitteeexpressedconsiderableconcernat
theoralpresentationover the low numberof hourssubmittedby BDM, Federalin their offer. Client
Executive,FredMondragonstatedthatthedeliverableswould beprovidedto thesatisfactionof the
Departmentof Healthwithoutregardto theactualhoursappliedby BDM, Federalwithin theFinn,Fixed
Priceoffered.Pointsto all offerorswereawardedbasedon thecostformula containedin theREP.

Cost $229,075 $118,949 $214,740
Hourly $101.18 $93.37 $91.77

IV&V ratessubmittedwerenotconsideredin theawardingofpointsfor costin accordance with the
Requestfor Proposals.Theseratesareto be consideredduringcontractnegotiations.

Oral Presentations
As a resultof theoralpresentations,Fox Systems,Inc. scoredhighestwith theEvaluationCommittee.Of
100 points,theywereawarded93 pointswith thepresentationqualityandstaffknowledgeableand
experiencedsub-categoriesreflecting thekey pointadvantages.

Concerns
Concernis notedby the CommitteeregardingtheFox Systems,Inc. combinationof themine individual
beingprojectmanagerandleadanalyst.Concernis expressedby theCommitteeregardingthe low number
of hourstheADIA projectmanagerwould spendontheprojectastheoverall qualityof theanalysis
appearsto revolvearoundthis individual’soverall expertise.BDM, Federallost significant pointsbecause
of the lackof staffknowledgeandexperience.Thiswasaccentuatedby thefact that therewasonly one
analystrepresentedby theoffer.

SummaryTable

Evaluation
Category ADIA BDM Fox
Project Approach 33 38 42
Methodology 39 38 44
Project Plan 49 30 59
OfferorExperience 53 42 90
StaffExperience 75 91 118
CorporateReferences99 84 100
Key Personnel

References 45 45 47
OralPresentation 79 59 93
Sub Total 472 427 593

Cost 156 300 166

Total 628 727 759

ADIA InformationTechnologiesreceivedthe secondhighestnumberof points in five categories
and tied in onecategory.

BDM, Federal received the secondhighestnumberof pointsin threecategories, tied in one
8 categoryandreceivedthe maximumfor cost.



Committee Recommendation
Basedontheevaluationperformed,thecommitteerecommendsselectionofFox SystemsInc. to
performthe scopeof work outlined in theRequestfor Proposalfor theNeedsAnalysis for a
CommunityProviderPaymentSystem.Overall,theFoxSystemsInc. proposalis consideredto be
superiorby theconuriittee.Particularlyimpressivewere thecorporateandstaffhealthcare
experience,businessprocessreengineeringexpertiseandthoroughnessof theoralpresentation.
Thecommitteefurtherrecommendsthat duringcontractnegotiationsappropriatewordingbe
insertedin thecontractto allow for temporaryinterruptionof work. Theneedto interruptwork
would only result if federal or stateprogram definitions relating to block grants significantly
influencedirectionof theproject.

Thank your for your consideration of this recommendation.

—

DEPARTMENTOFHEALTH ~______________________

COMMUNITY PROVIDERPAYMENT
SYSTEMNEEDSANALYSIS .

— EVALUATION COMMITTEE REPORT I___________
:i::i RFP#60-665- 1 1 -04979— combinedofferors

EvaluationSub-facmor Maxpms. ADIA InformationTech. BDM Federal Fox Systems,Inc.
‘.~ .., .~ .~~ ~ ,.~ ~ ~ ; ~

._L!~___ Case/ProductivityTool? 10 4 9 10
~±:~___ Thoroughness/Applicability? 25 18 18 20

ProjecmManagement? I 5 1 1 1 1 12
SUBTOTAL 50 33 38 42

~-

2J___ Thoroughness/Examples? 25 15 20 21
-~~—— Applicability? 15 14 13 15
.!~___ Deliverablesdevelopment? 10 10 5 8

SUBTOTAL 50 39 38 44ii~ s,... ... ~‘
~‘ ~‘~‘ ~ ‘~r’

3.1 Feasible? 30 21 8 21
3.2 ThoroughandEfficient? 30 18 12 24
3.3 Plan andGANTT Professional? 15 10 10 14

SUBTOTAL 75 49 30 59

4.1 SystemsAnalysis/CostEst.? 25 20 10 20
4.2 HealthCarePaymentSystems? 25 11 12 25
4.3 Similar Projectin HealthCare? 25 8 10 25
4.4 IV&V Experience? 25 14 10 20

SUBTOTAL 100 53 42 90
r~T ~‘*~r ~ ~ ~ ~,.

5.1 SystemsAnalysis? 25 18 18 24
5.2 CostEstimating? 25 10 - 1 15
5.3 HealthCarePaymentsystems? 25 11 - 1 25
5.4 GUI Experience? 25 4 8 7
5.5 RelationalDatabases? 25 10 14 16
5.6 Data Communication!Networking? 25 17 18 13
5.7 IV&V Services? 25 5 11 18

SUI3TOT.’\L 175 75 91 118

6.1 NeedsMet? 20 20 5 20
62 IV&V l3eneficial/Accurate’ 20 20 20 20

6.3 Work Ratingto Statusing.etc 30 29 23 30
6.4 1 imely Deliverables!Deadlines? 20 20 19 20
6.5 ContractAgain? 10 10 7 10

SLIITOTM 100 99 S4 100

7.1 Skills Rating. 10 8 9 9
7.2 l\ &V Beneficial, Accurate.’ 1(1 10 0 10
7.3 Work Ratingto Statusing,etc.? 15 13 Il 13
7.4 TimelyDeliverables/Deadlines? 10 9 10 10
7.5 ContractAgain? 5 5 5 5

SUBFO FAL 50 45 45 ~7- —

S.l Lost 300 156 300 166

9..
9.2
9.3
9.4
9.5

.

Understandingof Project~’
StaffKtion.ledgeable/Experienced?
QuestionsAnsweredWell?
DemonstrateCASE Proficiency?
PresentationQuality?
SUBTOTAL
TOTALS

2c
30
10
10
25
100
1000

24
24
7
4
20
79
628

13
lJ
6
9
17
59
727

23
27
9
9
25
93
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Question 5: How do I design the evaluation process?
There are many factors contributing to an effective procedure for evaluating proposals. Most
handbooks deal with this topic at great length. New York State’s treatment of this topic is solid. It
provides a lot of good information and best practices. For example, the Evaluation Team only
recommends, it doesn’t accept the “winning” proposal. It describes the evaluation process, the use
of life cycle costs, and approaches for combining the technical and financial evaluation results. (Go
to http://www.oqs.state.ny,us/toc/default.asp and click on “Procurement Guidelines”. See pages VII-
25 to 43.)

V. DEVELOPING THE EVALUATION PROCESS

Theobjectiveof theevaluationprocessis to developandapplyevaluationcriteriato ensurethat:

• Offererproposalsareevaluatedobjectively;and

• Theagencyselectstheofferer(s)proposingthe“bestvalue” solution.

A. MINIMUM ESSENTIALPROPOSALEVALUATION ELEMENTS

Thenature,scopeandcomplexityof evaluationmethodsvarywidely yet Minimum EssentialElementsmustbe includedas follows:

1. Theevaluationcriteriaandmethodologymustbe completedandsecuredprior to the initial receipt of proposals;

2. Theoverallevaluationcriteriamustnotbealteredafteropeningtheproposals,with theexceptionof minorchangesand only if
the modificationsarejustifiedandevidencepresentedto ensurethat thechangeswould notmateriallybenefitor disadvantagean
offerer;

3. Theevaluationcriteriamustbeappliedequallyanduniformly in theevaluation of proposals.

B. PROPOSALEVALUATION PROCESSAND METHODOLOGY ALTERNATIVES

Giventheuniquecharacterof proposalevaluationprocessesandmethods,theProcurementGuidelinesdo notaim to setforth strict
evaluationproceduresorall-inclusiveprocessesandmethods.Instead,the following describes alternativeevaluationprocessesand
methodswith anemphasison approachesthatwould be appliedto largeand/orcomplexprocurements.Smallerand/orless complex
procurementswould likely applysimnilarapproaches,pareddown to meettheuniqueneedsofparticularsituations.

Typically, evaluationscomprisea comparativeanalysisof theTeclmicalProposals,a separatecomparativeanalysisof theFinancial
Proposalsanda methodfor combiningtheresultsof theTeclrnicalandFinancialProposalevaluationsto arriveat theselectionof
theproposaljudgedmostadvantageousto the State.

StepI - Ori~anizationof the EvaluationTeam

Dependingon the scopeandbreadthof theprocurement,agenciesmay organizetheevaluationteamto meettheuniquenatureof
each procurement. Generally, however, agencies should ensure that:

(i) All executiveor seniormanagersretaintheauthorityto reviewandapprovetheevaluationteamrecommendations.Evenlimited
scopeprocurementshavethepotentialto becomecontroversialand,therefore,thefinal selectionshouldbereviewedby a manager
with abroadperspectiveof boththeagency’s operations and any strategicconsiderationsrelatedto the sensitivityof the
procurement.

(ii) It is essentialthatagenciesarecognizantthata procurementutilizing anRFPis dependentonjudgementsandthe consideration
of manycriteria in additionto cost.Unsuccessfuloffererswhoseexperienceis limited to “lowest responsiblebidder” procurements
may requiredebriefingsby senioror executivemanagerswho aresensitizedto both theagency’s needs and the offerers’ xpectations;

(ii) TheTechnicalandFinancial Proposals are often evaluated by separateteams.

10.



[~SeparateTeam Approach: TheTechnicalEvaluationTeamshouldnothaveaccessto anyaspectsof theFinancialProposal.It
maybe necessary,however,for theFinancialEvaluationTeamto obtain~datafrom eithertheTeclmicalProposalandlorthe
technicalEvaluationTeam’sevaluation.Forexample,to clarify the associationbetweencostsandservicesand/orto normalize
costs, theFinancialEvaluationTeammayneedto meetwith membersof theTeclmicalEvaluationTeamand obtain clarifications
with respectto the scope and/or definition of services;

Q SingleTeamApproach:FinancialProposalsmustremainsealeduntil completion of t.hetechnicalevaluation.

Thefollowing summarizesanapproachwhich maybeusedto organizetheevaluationprocess:

a. Management/SteeringCommittee

(i) Dependingon thebreadthandscopeof theprocurement,theagencyneedsto identify a procurementofficer, accountabledirectly
to senioror executivemanagement;

(ii) Typically, the evaluationorganizationis structuredto includea ManagementlSteeringCommitteeto providepolicy, guidance
anddirection, aswell asa review of theTecluiicalandFinancialEvaluationTeams’analysesanda submissionof recommendations
to top management;

(iii) The TechnicalEvaluationand FinancialEvaluationTeammanagerswould bemembersoftheManagementlSteering
Committee;

b. TechnicalProposalEvaluationCommittee

(i) Theconunitteeistypically comprisedof programandtechnicalexpertsunderthedirectionof a technicalevaluationmanager;

(ii) Thecommitteewould be responsiblefor all aspectsof theevaluationof die TeclmicalProposal(e.g., benchmarks,site checks,

reference checks, site markings), includingthefirm (e.g., fmancialstability) andits proposedresources(e.g., staff);

(iii) Committee members would not haveaccessto theFinancialProposal;

c. Financial Proposal Evaluation Committee

Typically underthedirectionof a seniormanager,thecommitteewould beresponsiblefor evaluatingtheofferers’Financial
Proposals.

Step2 - TechnicalProposal Evaluation Process

a.Elementsof a successfulevaluationprocessincludethe following:

(i) Apply both a top-downmanagementperspectiveanda bottom-uptechnicalanalysiswhich shouldbeintegratedthrough
communicationsbetweentheManagement/SteeringCommitteeanddie technicalevaluationmanager,who would be a sitting
member of theManagement/SteeringCommittee;

(i) Developanevaluationmethodologyto reflect theoverall evaluationcriteriasetforth in theProcurementRecord.The
evaluation criteria and methodology mustbedocumentedin theProcurementRecordpriorto the initial receiptof
proposals;

(iii) Developan evaluationmethodology that could measure the relative quality of the Technical Proposals:

Q The relative importance or weight of evaluation criteria Technical Proposals are evaluated by measuring the extentto which the
proposal and the offerer could attainthe objectives of the solicitation as set forth in theREP and fulfill the requirements described
in the REP. Criteria, therefore, need to be developed against which the proposal and the offerer are measured. Criteria could
include:

-- Workplan andmethodology
-- Experience of theofferer in providingservicesand/orteclmology
-- Management capability of the offerer
-- Offerers’overall past performance
-- Extent to which the proposal is responsive to theREP requirements



-- Qualificationsandexperienceof theofferer’sproposedstaff
-- Conformancewith thescheduleof work set forth in theREP

Theagency mnustthendevelopa methodologyfor rankingtherelativeimportanceor weightof thecriteria. Methods mayinclude:

-- Numerically based quantitative approaches(e.g., CriterionA is four timnesmoreimportantthan CriterionB, whichis two timnes
more imnportant thanCriterion C)

-- Qualitativeapproaches(e.g., Criterion A is moreimportantthanCriterion B, which is more importantthan CriterionC)

Overall,the approach selected should provide a methodfor differentiatingtherelativeiniportanceof eachcriterion;

ç RatingtheproposalandtheoffereragainsttheevaluationcriteriaTheagency mustestablisha scaleof measuresto evaluatethe
effectivenessof theproposalandtheoffereragainsteachevaluationcriterion.Measuresmaybe:

-- Quantitative(e.g., anumericalscaleinwhich a superiorproposalresponsewould be rated“5” andanunacceptableproposal
responsewould berated“0”)
-- Qualitative(e.g.,a narrativedescriptionof the qualityofdie proposalresponse)

Regardless of the methods employed, the agency nmst document thebasisfor therating,usingnarrativeto explainthescoring(e.g.,
thequalityof theofferer’sproposedprojectdirectorwasratedsuperiorinsofaras the individualsuccessfullymanageda similarly
complexprojectand,basedon referencechecks.he/shewas critically importantto the success of theproject);

(iv) Apply the evaluation methodology uniformly to all proposals. For example, subject mnatter teams would reviewall aspectsof
each proposal relating to the specific subject matter instead of organizing separate teams to evaluate individual proposals;

(v) Theevaluation methodology should be coniprehensive and multi-faceted.Effectiveevaluationmethodstypically examine
proposals utilizing a variety of measures. Theoverall process would function as follows:

Q TheTechnical Proposal is evaluated for completeness. Materially incomplete proposals may be disqualifmed;

El TheTechnicalProposalis initially evaluatedandpreliminarily rated. Strengths,weaknesses,gapsandomissionsare identified;

El Following this initial review, a varietyof measuresare applied to validate the preliminary findings, including but not limited to

the following:
-- Benchmarking equipment perfonnance
-- Product/service demnonsirations and presentations
-- Personnel reference checks
-- Site inspections
-- Offererpresentations
-- Interviews of key proposedmanagersandtechnicalexperts
-- Written proposal clarifications, on request
-- Reference checks
-- Rating services

El Following comnpletion of each of these processes, the preliminary Technical Proposal evaluation scores are adjusted and finalized
to conform with theevidence gathered from the detailed follow-up processes as listed above;

LI Conclusions,particularlyof anextremenature,shouldbedocumented,includingthe sourcesof theconclusion(e.g., reference
check);

(vi) Evaluationmethodsshould be overlapping. For example, to evaluate the technical qualifications of a proposed management
consultant, theevaluation teani would:

Q Reviewthe proposal submitted by the team;
LI Identify the (cain managers responsible for variouselements of the proposal;
LI Examinedeliverablespreviouslypreparedby the team managers;
El Interview theproposed team managers;
LI Match those results with reference checks associated with each individual proposed teamn member.
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b. TechnicalEvaluation Policies include thefollowing:

(i) EvaluationCriteria

The following su.mnmarizestherulesfor balancing the agency’s obligation to offerers to undertakean open and equitable
competitiveprocuremnentwith theneed to evaluate and select service providers on the basis of “best value:”

(M) LIThe agencymustdiscloseto offerers therelative importance or weight of the cost criterion compared with theoverall
noncost criterion. Agencies which need to evaluate proposals based on criteria which do not differentiate between cost and
technical considerations may be excluded from this requirementprovidedtheagencyjustifies theapproach;

LI The agency is not required to disclose to offerers either the detailed evaluation criteria or the relative importance or weight of the
various individual Technical Evaluation measures. For large and/or complex procuremnents,however,it may be advisable to review
the criteria and the relative importance or weighting of the criteriawith State control agencies (e.g., Office of the State
Comptroller);

(ii) Offerer Pre-Qualification Criteria Theagency may develop and apply “offerer pre-qualification criteria” which are defined as
criteria setting forth minimally acceptable standards concerning the responsiveness and responsibility of the offerer (e.g., adequacy
of resources, experience, past performnance).

LI The agency may apply the criteria prior to evaluating the offerer’s proposal and disqualify the proposal from further consideration
if the offerer fails to meet them.inimnumstandards;

(OM) El If the agency elects to apply a pre-qualification screen, theagency must disclose to offerers, in theRFP,boththe
prequalification criteria and the intent to apply the criteria as a prequalification screen;

(OM) (iii) Changing Evaluation Criteria Agencies possess the authority to delete, add or change specific evaluation criteria (but
not the overall evaluation criteria) during the evaluation process provided theagencydemonstrates and justifies the basis for the
changes and also affirmatively demonstrates that the changes would not materially benefit or disadvantage an offerer;

(ii) MandatoryRequirements

(OM) LIThe agencyhasthe discretion to disqualify a proposal for failure to satisfy one or more mandatory requirements provided

theagency sets forth the policy in the REP;
(OM) LIThe agency has the authority to delete mandatory requirements unmet by all offerers provided, however, that theRFP
discloses to the offerers the agency’s discretionary authority.

3. Financial Proposal Evaluation Process

a. The Financial Proposal Evaluation Manager coordinates with the Technical Evaluation Proposal Teamn Manager as a member of
theManagement/Steering Committee. b. Methods for evaluating cost vary depending on a mix of factors concerning thenature and
extent of the services, the costs associated with utilizing the services and the impact of the services on agency programs and
operations.

Thefollowing summarizesapproaches for evaluating Financial Proposals:

(i) Comparison of service delivery fees

The most basic cost evaluation provides for a comnparison of proposed contractor fees (i.e., price) for the termn of the contract. This
approach is mnost applicable when the provision of services and/or the installation of technology do not result in significant
additional non-contractual agency costs, savings or new revenue. Methods for comparing die offerer price proposals include the
following:

LI Conversion of price (in dollars) to a weighted point score. This approach is particularly useful if the overallevaluationapportions
weightbetweenTechnicalandFinancialProposals(e.g.,Teclmicalis weightedat70 percentandFinancialat 30 percentof a 100
pointevaluationsystem).Thefollowing formulamanybe appliedto convertdollars to points:

Points= CategoryPointsx(1~J-Bid Difference/HighestBid)
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CategoryPoints= Maxinmumn pointsallocatedto price
“Bid” Difference = Difference between the lowestoffer andtheofferbeing
evaluated

LI CompetitiveRange.Theagencymay comparetheFinancialProposalsandmakea determination on thebasisof predetermined
criteriaasto a competitiverangeandtheidentificationof proposalsfalling bothwithin andoutsidethecompetitiverange.
Presumably,proposalsfalling outsidethecompetitiverangewould not receive further consideration. For example, competitive
rangemaybe appliedasfollows:

ProposalA * $ S million
ProposalB $ 3 million
ProposalC $ 2 million

Theagencyestablishesa comnpetitiverangeof $1 million to $3 million. ProposalA is outsidethecompetitiverangeandreceivesno
furtherconsiderationwhile theagencyhasthediscretionto selecteitherProposalB or C, withoutanyfurtherconsiderationof cost.

LI Bandingappliesa similarapproachin which evaluationbandsbasedon costrangesareestablished(e.g.,$1 million to $3 million;
$3 million to $6 million). Bidsare slottedinto appropriatebandsandall bids within aparticularbandareconsideredto beweighted
equally from a costperspectiverelativeto bidsfalling within otherbands.

(ii) Comparisonof Life Cycle Costs

Procurementswhich entail the expenditureof fundsfor boththe feesassociatedwith the servicesto beprocured(i.e., price)and
costsassociatedwith the introductionof theservicesinto theenvironment(i.e., indirectcosts)couldbeevaluatedby analyzingtotal
Life CycleCosts,definedasthesumof thefeesand indirectcosts.An exampleof theapplicationof theLife Cycle Costevaluation
would bethe sumcostof theacquisitionof a newcomputerenvironment(offerprice) andthecostof a systemnsconversion
necessitatedby theinstallationof a newcomputerenvironment(indirectcosts).

(iii) Comparisonof CostBenefit

Procurementswhich entail significantLife CycleCostsand/orsignificantly impactthe expendituresand/orrevenuesassociated
with theprogram(s)affectedby theintroductionof theservicesand/ortechnologycouldbe evaluatedby analyzingthetotal costs
andbenefitsof theservicesandtheaffectedprograms.Whilethis typeof financialevaluationis themostdesirablein thatit would
measureprogramoutcomes,it maynotbe feasiblein all casesto quantifyprogramcostbenefit.

As anexamnpleof costbenefit financialevaluations,anagencyacquiringnewtechnologyto replaceoutdatedtechnologycould

Compare the costs:

LI Fees for implementing the new technology
El Coststo converttheenvironmentto thenew teclmology

With the benefits:

LIReducedmaintenancecostsassociatedwith theold environment
LIReducedpersonnelcostsassociatedwith manualprocessesformerly neededto augmentthe old technology
LISpace savings and reduced utility costs associated with the more compact and less environmentally sensitive equipment (e.g.,
reduced air conditioningandcooling requirements)
LIlniproved productivity and increased revenue derived from thenewtechnology

c. Other Factors Affecting the Evaluation of Financial Proposals Include Normalization:

Service procuremnents which are not predicated on detailedrequiremnents and specifications may result in proposed solutions which
arenotnecessarilycomnparable.

Additionally or alternatively, service procuremnents which providefor optionalrequirementsmayresultin proposalswhich arenot
comparable insofar as sonic proposals may exclude the optional service delivery. Normalization is theprocessby which theagency
makesadjustmentsor compensatesto accountfor fee variationswhich resultfrom differencesin thescopeof servicesproposedor
thetypeof servicesprovided.
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For example, a procurement may consist of modules as follows:

Modules “Bid”
OfferorA OfferorB

MustBid Bid

MustBid Bid

May Bid Bid

Bid

Bid

No Bid

In comparing the service delivery fees between Offerer A and B, the agency mnay add to the OffererB feesfor Modules 1 and2, the
costto theagencyto provideModule3 servicesandcomuparethesetotal costswith OffererA feesfor all threemnodules.(M)
Nonnalizationproceduresmustbepublishedin theRFPif it is aplannedcomponentof theevaluationmethodology.

4. Approachesfor Combining Technical and Financial Evaluation Results

Thefollowing setsforth suggestedmethods,which arenot intendedto be all inclusive. Themethod(s)selectedshouldprovide the
agency with the “best value” selection.

a.QuantitativeApproaches

(i) Weigh theTeclmicaland Financial evaluation results as two componentswhich total 100 percent of the evaluation (e.g.,
Technical Evaluation weighs 70 percent and theFinancial Evaluation weighs 30 percent). Thisapproachcanonly beemployed
whentheagencyquantifiesboththecriteriaandtherating scales;

(ii) A variationof this approachwould providefor “banding” criteria. Evaluationbandsbasedon weightedTeclmicalandFinancial
Evaluationresultsareestablished(e.g.,90 to 100 percent).Proposalsare slottedinto appropriatebandsandall proposalswithin a
particularbandareconsideredtobe weightedequallyrelativeto proposalsfalling within otherbands;

(iii) Wheretheamountof difference between Cost Proposals is not considered a significant factor, theTechnicalandFinancial
evaluationsmaybecombinedby rankorderingtheresultsof eachevaluation,applyingtherelativeweights thathadbeenassigned
andusingtimeresultingcombinedscoreasthebasisfor the selection decision;

b. LowestResponsibleOfferFulfilling theMandatoryTechnicalRequirements

The agencymayranktheofferer’sFinancialProposalon thebasisof costandselectthe lowestresponsibleofferer from the

proposalswhichfulfilled themandatorytechnicalrequirements;
c.PairwiseComparisons

Wherethereare mnultipleconflicting criteriawith significant trade offs related to desirable results, competingpriorities,relative
valueandcost,pairwise comparisonsof theevaluationcriteriamaybeuseful. This techniqueinvolves taking each evaluation
criterionandcomparingit againsteachothercriterion,Foreachpairof criteriacomupared,thereviewerweightswhich is more
imnportantandon a predefinedscale,how muchmoreimnportant.The resultsof all thepossiblepair comparisonsarethenanalyzed
muathematicallyto determinethe overall weights of each criterion;

d. Cost Effectiveness

Proposalsare rankedby priceor cost depending on the methodutilized to detennine the rankingof the Financial Proposals (e.g.,
rankingoffererpriceproposals, considering total life cycle costs). Presuming each of the proposals fulfmlls themandatoryteclmical
requirements,theagency“quantifies” (in termsof cost)theadditional valueof teclmicalfeaturesof the offerers’proposalsand
adjuststherankingsof theofferers’ financialproposals(notthe financialproposaldocumnents)to reflectthequantifiedadditional
valueof thetechnicalsolutions.Agenciesmay furtheradjusttherankingsfor “qualitative” measuresof addedvaluerelatingto the
Teclmical Proposals provided theagency justifies the basis for the additional value. Lastly, theagency selects the highestranking
proposalwhichprovides the State with the muostcost-effectivesolution.
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Question 6: Which eventsshould I document?

The RFP process attracts a great deal of attention and is often the subject of public scrutiny. It
is helpful to identify those specific events which can cause problems and which should,
therefore, be carefully managed. In Alaska, procurement is specified not by policy, or best
practices, but by a 24-page statute, The Alaska Procurement Code. This law prescribes the use
of written determinations in a.variety of circumstances. The list below identifies some of those
events which must be accompanied by a written determination.

The full document (7 pages), Competitive Sealed Proposals, Written Determinations, can be
found at Purchasing Documents page, http://www.state.ak.us/admin/dgs/policy.htm. Click on
“REP Written Determinations”.

A. A WRITTEN DETERMINATION IS REQUIRED PRIOR TO RFP ISSUANCE:

Al. . . . in orderto provide public noticeoutsideAlaska . . . Situations may arise that makeit impracticable to
solicit only from Alaskan offerors.

A2. . . . to limit the procurementof items to a specific manufacturer’sname or catalog number

A3. . . . to excludea potentialcontractorfrom submittinga proposal

A4. . . . to develop a qualified productslist if testing or examinationof the suppliesor constructionitems,

beforeissuanceof the solicitation, is desirableor necessaryin order to satisfyState requirements

AS. . . . to limit RFP circulation period to less than 21 calendardays

A6. . . . to includea performanceor paymentbond into a RFP.

A7. . . . to vary the clausesadoptedunderAS 36.30.430(boilerplate,standardcontractforms) for inclusion in

a particularState contract
A8. . . . to includea liquidateddamagesclausein a RFP. The ProcurementOfficershall establisha needfor

the liquidateddamagesclause.

B. DURING RFPCIRCULATION, A WRITTEN DETERMINATION IS REQUIRED:

Bi. to amendthe RFP(even if the amendmentonly extendsthe RFPopening).

82. to cancelan RFPin whole or in part beforeopeningproposals(even if the amendmentonly cancelsone

item)

C. AFTER RFP OPENING, A WRITTEN DETERMINATION IS REQUIRED:

ci. to reject a prospectivecontractor’sproposalif they assistedin drafting the Requestfor Proposalor gained
substantial information regarding the RFP

C2. (concerningmistakesby an offeror) to permitthe correctionor withdrawal of a proposal,or to cancelan
awardof contractbasedon a mistake

c3. to determinethat the prospectivecontractoris not a responsibleofferor

c4. to reject all proposalsin whole or in part or to cancelall, or a portion, of the RFP. This determinationis not

requiredwhenall the proposalsarenonresponsive.
C5. to determine confidentiality and proprietary aspects of a proposal
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Thenewsletterofideas,checklists,guidelinesandinformationabouttheRequestFor Proposal MichaelAsnei Editor

Outsourcing
Procurement Reform
A New Source of RFP Information
This issue deals, not only with RFPs, but with several broader concerns and problems being faced
by public sector procurement people:

• Critical Elementsof Outsourcing Success- a major document describing in detail how to
outsource IT services. This document includes a 66-page REP Template, and a Cost Benefit
Assessment Framework.

a What problems do organizations encounter in their attempts to make procurement
fair, open and transparent? A list of problems from Pennsylvania but found in many
jurisdictions.

• ePurchasingPlus- A great reference text based on case studies and written by 30 experts!

a Excellence in Public Procurement - How does your organization measure up?
Questions used by the National Purchasing Institute in evaluating organizational excellence.

a A Great Source of RFPs - a list provided by the California Society of Municipal Finance
Officers.

ANNOUNCING A NEW PRODUCT (A CD AND A BOOK):

A Searchable Library of The Best RFP Practices

From More Than Sixty Jurisdictions

A COMPLETE SET OF ISSUES I TO 40 OF THE RFPREPORT

And finally, we are pleased to announce that ALL 40 issues of The RFP Report are now available
as a book and on a CD. The book is 560 pages long. However, the exciting development is the CD.
It contains all of the issues in pdf format, a subject index and a table of contents. The file can be
searched on any keyword you like. For example, using the Acrobat search function and the phrase
“sole sourcing” you can search the index, the table of contents, and ALL of the actual text, You can
then review the material and print it out or copy it into another file.

We have included the Table of Contents for this new reference tool on pages 15 - 20 of this Issue.
While we have not yet finalized the price (it’ll probably be about $200), we will make this product
(both the CD and the book) available to our readers at a substantial discount. For more information,
drop me an email: asner(ä~com~userve.com



The process of issuing an REP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently.

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

REP and the associated process should be

reviewed by your la’~ieror legal department

prior to issuing the REP The examples and

sample REP’s used throughout this text have been

used in many different jurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample REPs.

Competent legal advice should be obtained to

review your Request Eor Proposal an the

associated process.
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Reference Books
• The Request For Proposal Handbook
• Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests
• The REP Report
• A Searchable Library
Video

• Creating A Winning Proposal (102 minutes)

Our Web Sites
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www.rfpadvisor.com
www.proposalworks.com
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REPs and the law of contracts

CRITICAL ELEMENTS OF
E OUTSOURCING SUCCESS
• I’ve recently reviewed a document which I really like. It deals
• with how to outsource information technology services. The

document takes you through the process step-by-step. It starts: with a performance review of l.T. services. Then it deals with
• making the decision to outsource l.T. services. It goes on to

provide guidance on implementing the decision including
: developing the REP, and evaluating responses. It completes
• the process with a description of how to manage the: outsourcing contract and how to conduct a performance review

of your agreements. hftp://www3.qov.ab.ca/cio/frameworklexec.cfm

• It’s a great document. The language is, for the most part,
simple, straightforward and easy to understand. There is lots of
experience and value embedded in this document.

: The document is entitled A ContractManagementFramework
: for InformationTechnologyProjects. It is 60 pageslong. In
: addition, Appendix 1 is a 66-page REP Template.

APPENDIX1- OUTSOURCING REQUESTFOR PROPOSALS TEMPLATE

Introduction
• SummaryoftheRequirement

RFPTerminology
• RF’P Process
• RFPProcedures

ContractNegotiationandContractProvisions
• ProposalEvaluation

Ministry BusinessStrategy
• Currentif Services

Minimum Qualifications
• ProposalContentGuidelines
• VendorPre-QualificationForm

VendorConfirmation
• Ministry Applications

Currentif Environment
• Ministry IT HardwareandSoftwareInventory
• PerformanceMeasuresIndicators StandardsandServiceLevels: Network(LAN)

: Ministry StaffingInformation

: Appendix 2 is a 60-page Standard Outsourcing Contract.

There is a 60-page companion document, A Cost-Benefit
: AssessmentFramework For Information TechnologyProjects,

which is well organized, easy to read, and based on lots of
: valuable experience. http://www3.2ov.ab.calcio/costbenefitlindex.htm

The remainder of this article provides a little bit of information
about this valuable document.
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A Contract ManagementFramework For Information TechnologyProjects
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These two documents consist of more than 200 pages. We have reproduced only two sections:
Background, and Executive Summary. These sections establish the context of this work. There is
much valuable information in the actual text, especially in Section 3.3 - Developing the RFP.

BACKGROUND TO INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY FRAMEWORKS

Departmentsandagenciesof the Governmentof Albertarely increasinglyon informationtechnology(IT) to delivermission-critical
programsandservicesandto enablecontinuingimprovementsin servicedelivery. Existinginformationtechnologyinfrastructures
aremajorassetsandthereis significantongoingspendingby governmentfor informationtechnologyservices.

Theseinvestmentscanhavea significantimpacton theperformanceof a departmentoragency.Well-managedinformation
technologyinvestmentsthatarecarefullyselectedandfocusedon meetingbusinessneedscanmovea departmentoragency
forward, dramaticallyimprovingperformancewhile reducingcosts.Poorinvestmentsthatare inadequatelyjustified or investments
whosecosts,risksandbenefitsarepoorlymanagedcanhinderandevenrestrictperformance.

This document,A Contract Management Framework for Information Technology Project anda companiondocument,A Cost-

Benefit AssessmentFramework for Information Technology Projects, bothaddresstheseissues.Thetwo frameworksaredesigned
aspractical,“how-to” documentstohelpdepartmentsandagenciesensurethat informationtechnologyis effectivelymanagedand
informationtechnologyspendingis basedon a solidbusinesscase,includingappropriatecost-benefitanalysisandmanagementof
contracts.

A Contract ManagementFramework dealswith assessingtheeffectivenessof informationtechnologyservices,selectingan
appropriateif deliverymodel andenteringinto andmanagingoutsourcingcontractsfor informationtechnologyservices.It
providesextensiveguidelines,checklistsandtemplates.

A Cost-BenefitAssessmentFramework dealswith the developmentof aneffectivebusinesscasefor if spending.It provides
extensiveguidelines,checklistsandtemplatesfor departmentsandagenciescontemplatingnew investmentsin information
teclmology. It alsoprovidesperspectivesandguidelinesto helpdepartmentsandagenciesdeterminecostsandbenefitsfor IT
initiatives.

Thetwo documentsshouldbeusedtogether.Thecost-benefitframeworkthat assistsin identifying thecosts,expectedbenefitsand
theassociatedrisks onlypartially addressesthechallengefacingdepartmentsandagencies.Any contractsresultingfrom decisions
takenbasedon thecost-benefitframeworkmustbeeffectivelymanagedto ensurethat the resultsplannedforcanactuallybe
achieved.This isthe focusofthe contractmanagementframework.

Togetherthetwo partshelpdepartmentsandagenciesobtaina completeoverviewof theconsiderationsinvolved in thedecisions
affectinginvestmentsin informationtechnology.

Theframeworksarebasedonthefollowing keyprinciples:

• Accountability. Informationtecimologyspendingmustbeplanned,managedandmeasuredto ensurethatbusinessobjectivesare
met andthat appropriatevalueformoneyis obtained.

Support For Standards. Information technologyservicesmustbeplannedandmanagedto supportgovernment-widestandards

andpracticessuchasarchitecturestandards.

Information Security. Information technologyservicesmustbemanagedto ensurethesecurityof information,particularlythe
protectionofpersonalinfonnation.

• Flexibility. Within theboundariesof government-widestandards,departmentsandagenciesmusthaveenoughflexibility to
follow processesandto selectinformation technologysolutionsthat supporttheir mandatesandcurrentbusinessobjectives.

Use of thePrivate Sector.Departmentsandagenciesshouldcontinueto pursueopportunitiesto work with theprivatesectorto
reducecostsandto addvaluein thedevelopmentanddelivery of informationtechnologyservices.

• Shared Services.Departmentsandagenciesareencouragedto takeadvantageof sharedservicesto ensurethat information
technologypurchasesandactivitiesare effectivelyplanned,managedandmeasured.
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Theseguidelineshavebeendevelopedat agenerallevel in recognitionof the significantdifferencesin theoperatingenvironments
andbusinessneedsof the variousdepartmentsandagenciesin theGovernmentof Alberta. Thisapproachalsoprovidesan
opportunityto introducemoredetailedassessmentmethodologiesthat would beappropriateto a specific situation.

• InnovationandScienceintendsto expandtheseguidelinestoincludeadditionalframeworkson subjectssuchasarchitecture
standardsfor IT projects.Theguidelinesare alsointendedto evolveasdepartmentsandagenciesgainexperienceandasnew
managementtoolsandtechnologiesemerge.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

A ContractManagementFrameworkfor InformationTechnologyProjectsis designedto assistdepartmentsandagenciesof the
Govermnentof Albertain assessingtheeffectivenessof informationtechnology(IT) services,selectinganappropriateIT delivery
model andmanagingit effectively. Theframeworkoutlinestheconsiderationsrequiredfor the implementationandmanagementof
contractsfor deliveringsignificantcomponentsof IT servicesoverextendedtime periods.

Departmentsandagenciescontemplatingoutsourcingsignif cantcomponentsoftheir information technologyservicesshouldbe
guidedbythe entireframeworkin this document.Organizationsthathavealreadycontractedoutsigmficantcomponentsoftheir
information technologyservicesshouldbeguidedbySection5--PerformanceReviewofan OutsourcingAgreement.

Many of theprocessesandissuesreviewedin thisframeworkare relevantto systemdevelopmentandacquisitionprojectsaswell as
to non-IToutsourcinginitiatives.

Section1 -PerformanceReviewof IT Servicesestablishesa foundationfor choosinganIT servicedeliverymodel and,managingit
effectively. A comprehensiveperformancereviewcandeterminehow effectivelyIT assetsandprojectsarebeingmanaged.A
reviewcanensurethat IT servicesarepositionedto enabletheorganizationto achieveits businessobjectives.

In additionto contractmanagement,theperformancereviewmustconsidera numberof perspectives:

• The strategicperspectivelooksat whetherIT strategiesandplansare drivenby businessstrategies,how IT is integratedinto the
businessplanningprocessandhow effectivelytheorganizationis deployingandleveragingif to achieveits objectives.

• Theoperationalperspectiveis concernedwith performancemeasuresandcomparingpracticesandresultswith industry
benchmarks.

• Thestakeholderview focuseson customersatisfactionwith servicedeliveryandcustomerinvolvementin planning.

• Thehumanresourceperspectiveconsidershow well IT staffskills matchtherequirementsof thebusinessandIT plansandhow
anygapscanbeaddressed.

• Thefmal dimensionof thereviewexamineshow theorganizationmanagesexternalserviceproviders.

Section2-MakingtheDecisionto OutsourceIT Servicesoutlinesaprocessthatbeginswith a reviewof theIT strategyandplans.
Key elementsof thedecisionto outsourceIT servicesare:

• Determiningwhatfunctionsandresourcesto retainfor strategicmanagementpurposes.

• Linking thedecisionto thebusinessobjectives,the IT strategyandplansof theorganization

Analyzingtheeffectivenessof existingIT servicesto determinegapsbetweencapabilitiesandexpectations

• Identifying alternativesincludingoutsourcingto addressthegaps.

• Assessingthecosts,benefitsandrisksof eachalternativebeforemakingthedecision.

Theseguidelinesrecommendretentionof sufficientresourcestoperform thefollowingfunctionsin-house:
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• Strategicplanningfor IT services.

• Monitoringofadherenceto key standards,includinggovernment-widestandardsfor systemarchitecture.

• Contractandrelationshipmanagement.

• Monitoringof projectinitiatives.

• Dataanalysisfor MIS/businessplanning.

Section3-ImplementingOutsourcing:theRequestforProposals,SelectionandContractingoutlinesthekey considerationsand
requirementsfor developmentof anRFPto selecta vendor,aswell astheessentialelementsof thecontract.Effective
implementationof outsourcingis basedon:

• Involvingtheright externalresourcesfrom the outset.

• Maintainingeffectivecommunicationwithstaffandotherstakeholders.

• Maintainingfairnessandcompetitionin theprocess.

• Providingadequatetimefor eachstep.

• Keepingthebusinessobjectivesclearly in focusthroughout.

• Completingduediligenceonbothsidesof thedealandfollowing establishedstandardsfor contracting.

Section4-ManagingOutsourcingContractsoutlineskey stepsthatmustbecompletedduringthetransitionto anoutsourcing
arrangement,includingdocumentationofall therequiredmanagementprocesses.It also outlinestheresponsibilitiesof the contract
managerduringthe operationalphaseof thecontract.Thekey areasof focusduring this operationalphaseare:

• Implementingthe contractmanagementprocessesdevelopedduring thetransition.

• Monitoring theeffectivenessoftheseprocesses,recommendingchangesandimplementingthesechanges.

• Monitoring theperformanceof thevendoragainsttheservicelevels.

• Measuringcustomersatisfactionandidentifyingandimplementingimprovementsasrequired.

• Managingrisk.

• Managingchange.

• Contingencyplanning.

Successfulmanagementof anoutsourcingcontractis basedon:

• Startingfrom a solid contractualbase.

• Providingadequateresourcesandestablishingclearresponsibilities.

• Documentingand implementingall therequiredmanagementprocesses.

• Monitoringperformanceanddealingwith issuesproactively.
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• Managingrisk andchangeeffectivelyandplanningingoodtime for therenewalor terminationofthecontract.

Section4 alsooutlinesa processfor approachingthedecisionto renewor terminatethecontract.This includesmanyof thesteps
recommendedin Section2, startingwitha review of thebusinessandif plansandareviewof theperformanceofthevendor.Even
if thedecisionis to negotiatearenewal,significantchangesto thecontractmaybe requiredto addressfuturebusinessrequirements.
Substantialleadtime (up to two years)is requiredto completethereviewandtransitionprocessfor a long-termoutsourcing
arrangement.

A formalreviewof anoutsourcingcontractmaybeconductedforvariousreasons.Theseincludea proactivecheckonthe
effectivenessof thearrangementandaspartofthedecisionto renewor terminatethecontract.Section5-PerformanceReviewof an
OutsourcingContractoutlinesastructureandprocessfor areview.Onekeyfeatureof aneffectivereviewis anexaminationof how
thecontracthasbeenmanagedandhow effectivelythearrangementhasbeenleveragedby the department,inadditionto how the
vendorhasperformed.Thescopeof the reviewwill coverservicedeliverypracticesandresults,servicemanagementpracticesand
theperformanceof contractualcommitments.

A Cost-BenefitAssessmentFrameworkForInformationTechnologyProjects
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What problems do organizations encounter in their attempts
to make procurement fair, open and transparent?

There is no single list of common problems related to procurement issues in general and RFPs in
particular. However, in 1998, the state of Pennsylvania adopted a new Procurement Code (Act 57).
This revised code attempted to re-focus government operations on quality, value, efficiency and
customer service.

The revised code was intended to solve a variety of problems. The original law governing
procurement was enacted in 1929. The State’s analysis indicated that “The Commonwealth is
severely burdened in purchasing its goods, services, and construction by needlessly complex and
outdated laws.” The new Commonwealth Procurement Code was intended to:

• Consolidate and codify most Commonwealth agency procurement laws into a single,
comprehensive, all-inclusive code to better meet customer needs, Part I would apply only to
Commonwealth agencies and Part II would apply generally to Commonwealth agencies and
political subdivisions.

• Modernize Commonwealth agencies’ purchasing practices and procedures.
Provide Commonwealth agencies with much needed latitude and flexibility in their purchasing
practices but also demand greater accountability.

• Centralize the procurement policy and activity for all Commonwealth agency procurement,
including services, within the Department of General Services. This will result in a single
procurement manual with a single set of guidelines rather than multiple manuals and standards,
which is very confusing to both agencies and vendors. The IMPACCTCommission report found
that the Commonwealth’s procurement system was not organized into a unified, cohesive whole
and that there were multiple manuals and standards.

• Eliminate cumbersome statutory requirements for low dollar/low risk contracts.
Require, as a general practice, all Commonwealth agency contracts to be awarded by competitive
sealed bidding, but authorize other methods of procurement which provide flexibility,
considerations of contractor performance, best value and return on investment and reduce turn-
around time.

• Provide bidders with the right to protest the award of contracts rather than bring taxpayers’ suits
in Commonwealth Court.

• Eliminate unnecessary reviews and approvals in order to reduce turn-around time for processing
procurement requests.

• Allow the Commonwealth to take advantage of computer technology in the solicitation and
receipt of bids.

• Provide for uniform and centralized collection and dissemination of Commonwealth agency
procurement information. Agencies will be required to provide reports to the Department of
General Services on usage, needs and stock-on-hand. The Department of General Services will
establish a central office for procurement information.

• Expand cooperative purchasing opportunities with federal, state, and local governments,
including councils of governments and area governments.

• Provide Commonwealth agencies with greater flexibility to take advantage of procedures and
methods which will result in a higher return to the Commonwealth for the sale of Commonwealth
surplus personal property.

• Increase contracting opportunities for small and disadvantaged businesses by giving the
Department of General Services the statutory responsibility to assist such businesses.

• Establish procedures for the selection of design professionals. In addition to architects and
engineers, design professional services will include the full realm of services offered by all design
professionals.

• Augment existing ethics statutes to assure honesty, integrity, and public confidence in the
Commonwealth agency procurement process.
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The Table which follows identifies the major problems and how the new Act was designed to solve
each problem.

Procurement laws were not located at one location in Purdons Statutes. Procurement laws were found in Title 8, 71, 73,
and other titles. Laws were difficult to research and find for contractors, vendors, agencies, local governments, and even
attorneys.
Prior procurement law was based upon the statutory foundation first established by the Administrative Code of 1929.
Automobiles had just been invented. Very few persons had telephones. Electronics and computers were unknown. The
procurement process has evolved over a period of 68 years. At the time the prior law was developed, avoiding and
addressing problems was the driving force behind government operations. Public officials were primarily concerned with
fairness in the procurement process and with preventing fraud and collusion. Quality, value, and customer service were
secondary. The IMPACCT Report recommended a change in the basic approach which would bring the Commonwealths
procurement practices into the 20th century.
The IMPACCT Report found that the Commonwealth’s procurement system was not organized into a unified, cohesive
whole. Because responsibilities for the procurement of supplies and services were split between DGS and 08, there were
multiple manuals and standards governing agencies’ purchasing activities. In addition, independent agencies, which at as
their own purchasing agency, had established and were following their own procurement procedures. There were few
standardized forms. This was confusing to agencies and contractors.
Commonwealth agencies had little authority in the procurement process, especially the purchase of commodities.
It took an average of 2.5 to 6 months from the time agencies prepared purchase requisitions until the order was released to
a contractor. Requests for proposals took even longer. Commonwealth agencies had to wait for contractors to provide
performance bonds and payment bonds before contractors could commence work. Needs were required to be advertised in
newspapers for specific periods of time.
The procurement process involved layers of reviews and approvals
DGS was required by law to establish statewide requirements contracts as the principal method of purchasing commodities.
It had been assumed that statewide contracts were more economical, but this may not have been true, especially when local
economies, contractor performance, best value, and return on investment where considered.
Bid security was statutorily required for supplies and construction. Awarded bidders were required to provide performance
bonds. For construction projects over $5,000, contractors were required to provide 100% payment and performance
bonds. Bonds add cost to the procurement prices. Bonds have the effect of prohibiting small businesses from participating
as prime contractors in Commonwealth contracts.
Procurement information was difficult to obtain. Vendors and contractors were required to establish and maintain
communications with all agencies and sometimes with different personnel within the same agency. Agencies were not
aware of other agencies’ needs.
There was no statute requiring Commonwealth agencies to assist small and disadvantaged businesses in the procurement
process. DGS, through Executive Order No. 1996-8, established the BCABD to assist minority and women business
enterprises.
Cooperative Purchasing was limited to participation in DGS commodities contracts by political subdivisions, the State Public
School Building Authority, and private colleges and universities.
The Administrative Code contained specific requirements for the sale and disposal of surplus property which did not give the
Commonwealth enough flexibility to take advantage of methods, procedures, and opportunities to dispose of surplus items
at higher return.
Bidders were generally not permitted to correct omissions in their bid packages. Many otherwise low bids were rejected
because the bid did not contain required information or documentation due to bidder oversight, misunderstanding and
misinterpretation or just not reading the invitation for bids.
Disappointed bidders had no standing to bring legal action to challenge the award of a contract. A disappointed bidder was
required to bring a taxpayer action in Commonwealth Court to enjoin the award of a contract which it believed was
arbitrary, capricious, an abuse of discretion, or in violation of law.
Ethical standards for public contracting were set forth in the Public Officials Ethics Act, the State Adverse Interest Act, and
other myriad laws.
DGS selected architects and engineers through a selections committee which established the fee to be paid through a fee
schedule.

More Information

There is lots of information about the code, the problems, and the history of this legislation available
on the web. Simply go to Dept. of General Services home page
(http://www .d~~pte~, ~ and click in the right-hand column on
“Procurement Law”.
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ePurchasingPlus
(621 pages,$49.95)

www.epurchasingplus.corn

This is the first publication that we’ve publicized other than our own reference texts. This is a great
reference text! It provides lots of information about strategies and tools for ePurchasing, and
contains a large number of case histories. This book incorporates the views and experiences of
more than 30 practitioners. Here is an (edited) executive overview provided by the publisher:

Executive Overview

Weall know businessis changingandchangingfastThesechangesaredrivingbusinessesandcustomersto demandpurchasing
organizationsrespondrapidly to thechangesin themarket place.Thegoodnewsis thattechnologyis an“enabler”that ishelping
procurementrespondto thesenewdemands.

Wearepleasedto presentthe2ndedition of ourbookePurchasingPlusdesignedto providethepurchasingprofessionalwith the
informationneededto understandhow to transformpurchasingusingtechnology.Thisedition includestheexperiencesof over30
“experts& practitioners”in theePurchasingPlustransformation.

• CEOsof companiesthatprovideePurchasingPlustools
i Purchasingprofessionalsfrom US, UK, & Canada
• Purchasingprofessionalsfrom thecommercial,government,military & public sectors
• Educatorsandstudentsthatresearchthetransformation
• Editorsof leading“supply chain!procurement”publications

Thebook centersaroundour definitionof ePurchasingPlusas“a processandasetoftoolsforpurchasingto streamlineits
processesand leveragetechnologyto meettheneedsoftheorganization“.

Section1: TheePurchasingplusEnvironment:

Thissectionprovidesanunderstandingof theenvironmentPurchasingworksin andanunderstandingof the Internet’sdevelopment
andassociatedterminology.Chapter1 discussesthechangingworld andhow purchasingis expectedto changewith it. In Chapter2
thereaderwill gainanunderstandingoftheInternet’sdevelopmentandassociatedtenninology.Chapter3 describesthetypical
purchasingprocess,how organizationshaveattemptedto increaseefficiencies,andthenewbusinessmodelsthat offerthepotential
to increasepurchasing’sstrategicrole. Includedis amatrix to assessYour InternetStrategyby determiningwhereyouarenow and
whereyou would like to be in thefuture. Thissectionincludesaseriesof questionsto Ask YourselfBefore Starting
ePurchasingPlus.

Therearethreemajortypesof ePurchasingmodelsthat purchaserswill likely interfacewith:
(1) Sellside systemsthat containtheproductsor servicesof oneor moresuppliers.
(2)Buysidesystemsarethosecontrolledby buyersandoften tied into their internalnetworksor extranets.
(3) Thirdpartyintermediariesthatinclude

1) Buying’ intermediariesandagentsthat delivera securesite for ePurchasing
2) ConsortiumAg,gregatorsarein effecta groupof differentbuyerswho combinetheirvolumesto acquire

commonitemsand
3) Neutralne/works,aresetupby third-partyintermediariesto matchmanybuyersto manysellers.Portalsare

anothertermto describemanyof themarketplaces,whicharebeing formed,on the Internet.

Section2: UnderstandingePurchasingPlus:

ePurchasingPlusis a processanda set of toolsfor purchasingto meettheneedsof the organizationby streamliningits processes
andleveragingtechnology.

ePurchasingPluscontains4 components:
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1. processchanges- themovementto epurchasingwill requirechangesin someof the purchasingprocesses.
Reengineenngis a tool thateffectsthesechanges.In addition,the SupplyChainasit relatesto ePurchasingalso
impactstheprocesschanges.

2. useof technologytools(etools)- etoolsareusedto eitherautomatesprocessesandor providedatavisibility to help
purchasersmakedecisions.7 toolsare reviewedin thetext: internet,portals,SupplierRelationshipManagement
(SRM), eCollaboration,strategicsourcingsoftware,ComplexBids & SourcingOptimizationSoftware,Reverse
Auctions.

3. integration- involveseverythinga businessdoesandeveryonethebusinessis incontactwith in its day-to-day
operations.IntegratedsystemsincludeEnterpriseResourcePlanningSystemsthatcanintegratedataso that all
userslook at anduse the sameinformation.

4. Plus(strategy,skills, andactivities)theelementsof this componentincludethe establishmentof thepurchasingstrategy,
therequiredpeopleskills thatwill be neededto implementthe transformation,andthechangingactivitiesthat
will be requiredto operatethenewpurchasingorganization.

Section3: ImplementingePurchasingPlus

Therearenumerousapproachesto implementingePurchasingPlusandit isnot our intentto neitherdiscussnor evaluatethembutto
lie out afoundationandprovidetoolsthatwill helppurchasingexecutivesselectthe“best” approachfor their company.

WhenundertakingePurchasingPlusactivities,theorganizationwill undergoa majorchange.Preparingtheorganizationfor this
changeis thefirst phaseof a 2-phasedprocess.

PhaseI: Establishingthemanagementenvironment-- Leadership,Vision, Commitment,Changeprocess.Theobjectiveof this
Phaseis to havemanagementdemonstrateclearly the leadershipneededin orderto establishtheconditionsthatwill makethe
processflourish.Management’sobjectiveis to createa new,moreflexible environmentandculturethat will encourageandaccept
change.Gainingthesupportof topmanagementis a must.

PhaseIJ: DefiningandImplementingthestrategyandhas3 steps:

1. Wherearewenow?Thisis anin-depthassessmentof your organizationasit existstoday.It includesa strategicview to
includeansweringquestionssuchas: How do we supportthecorporategoals?Whatarethe StrengthsWeaknesses
OpportunitiesandThreats(SWOT) facingprocurement?

2. Wheredo wewantto be?This implieshavinga purchasingvisionandastrategy.The objectiveis to producea
conceptualmodelof the structure,processesandcontentsof theproposednewsystem.Theinformation should
includethemainbusinessprocesses(processview) andthemainbusinessfunctions(functionalview).

3. Howdo weget there?Oncefuturevision isestablishedthenwe needto startputtinga specificbusinessplantogether
thatincludesthefactorssuchascost,much,peopleneeded,technologyandany organizationalchangesinour
plan.Forthis step,thereareatleast3 decisionpointsthat apply:

1. TechnologySelectionis initially at ahigh level, notselectinga particulartechnologyI vendorsuchas
catalogueswith Ariba, but afundamentalselectionof thewhattechnologyis neededto addressa specific
issue.

2. Vendorselection- currentlymanyof theavailablevendorsarehigh-risk.comcompaniesthatmay or may not
bearoundin 1-2 years.Thismakesthis decisionpointverydifficult andfilled with risks.

3. Insourceor Outsource- Thetechnicalsideof softwareselectioncentersarounddecidingthemethodan
organizationwill useto implementePurchasingPlus.The fourmajor alternativeshereinclude: Internal
development,buying existingsoftware,ApplicationServiceProviders(third partyfirms who hostand
manageePurchasingapplications)or Outsourcing.

Section4: Government& Public Sector

Ed Elgartis theActing DeputyAssistantSecretaryof theArmy forProcurementandprovidesaperspectiveof how theU.S. Army
becameinvolved in ePurchasingPlustype activitiesanddiscussescurrentactionsandthefuturedirection.
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Eric Aasuredfrom WoodRiver Technologies,providesanhistoricalperspectiveof how theUS governmentandmunicipalities
begantheirjourneyto the ePurchasingPlusworld. He thenoutlinestheePurchasingPlusinitiativesthatarecurrentlyavailableor in
process.

CasestudiesI perspectivesfor this sectioninclude:

• HigherEducationBuyers — By DoreenMurner, CEO NAEB (NationalAssociationofEducationalBuyers)FultonCounty
Schools— Governmentto Business(G2B) Solution;ThePurchasingDepartmentWorld WideWeb Site,By WilmaA.
Gibbs-Matthews,PurchasingAgent,FultonCountySchools

• eToolPerplections— A City Pointof View, by BruceHartmetz,CPPB

a Update20+yearOld Non-integratedMultifunctional LegacySystem- City of Alcoa, TN By SteveHillis, Directorof
Departmentof SupportServices,City of Alcoa, TN. Privately-ownede-Marketplaces:City of LynnwoodTapsa Wider
Pool of VendorsBy Nancy Locke,Directorof Purchasing,City of Lynnwood,Washington

Michael Asner (Canada) explainsthat theCanadianGovermnentsannounceda few yearsagoaninitiative to buildan electronic
highwayto providee-commercecapabilityto thefederalgovernmentandall the ministrieswithin 3 years.

Section 5: Opinions, Ethics, Supplier Relationships,other Topics

KevinR. Fitzgeraldanswersthis question- HasTechnologyMet theExpectationsof SupplyManagers?Theansweris much more
complicatedthanasimple“yes” or “no.” Theanswerreallydependsonwhom you ask,becausetheexperiencesof differentpeople
withbusinessapplicationsof the Internetcanvary tremendously,for manyreasons.To someusers,it hasdeliveredmorethan
expected.To others,it hasbeenamajorexpenseandadisruptorof businessasusual.Forall users,theInternetcontinuesto offer
greatpotentialfor thefuture. But theorganizationswhoseleaderstruly understandhow their supplychainswork will betheones
that prosper.Thosewho expecttheInternetto solveproblemsby itself aredoomedto disappointment.

Anthony Napoli,M.S.M., C.P.M. examinestheethicsissueasit relatesto ePurchasingPlus.Heprovidesinformation onNAPM
PrinciplesandStandardsofPurchasingPracticesanddrawsconclusionson whetherthesesprinciplesapply to theePurchasingPlus
andeCommercearena.Many professionalsdo not feel that theNAPM Standardsestablishedin 1992 applyto thee-commerce
arena.Anthonybelievesthat thesecurrentprinciplesdo apply. We will look at #1 Perception,#2Responsibilityto theEmployer,
#5 Confidential Infonnation,#6 Treatmentof Suppliers,and#11 Responsibilityto theProfession.I believethat thesearethemost
applicableof thetwelve standards.

AnassJabiri, examinesthe initiativesby companieslike inventory management,just-in-time, automatedreplenishment,vendor
partnerships,dynamicforecasting,vendor-managedinventory,efficient customerresponse,quick responseandsoon. Currently,we
candistinguishthreeforecastingandreplenishmentprocessesbeingusedacrosstheretail valuechain: theaggregateapproach,the
vendor-managedinventory approachandthejointly managedinventory(JMJ) approachto forecastingandreplenishment.Software
developersarenow facingthechallengeof improvingtheirsolutionsby integratingguidelinespublishedby the CPFRcommitteeto
enableeffectivecollaborationbetweenpartnersin thesupplychain.ERP,supplychainoptimizationsoftware.PeopleSoftis
developingPeopleSofteSupplierCollaborationandeSupplierReplenishmentwhichcanbe accessedthroughthePeopleSoft
SupplierPortal. Accordingto PeopleSoftthesecollaborativeeBusinessapplicationsenableautomaticinventory monitoringand
replenishmentrequests,andgive supplierstheself-serviceability to view purchaseorders,orderdetails,invoice,payment,receipt,
andaccountinformation

Section6: More CaseStudies

CaseStudiesareprovidedby PurchasingProcess(StrategicSourcing,SupplierRelationshipManagement(SRM), Complete
AutomatedPurchasingSystem,Req— to - CheckSystem,ForecastingRequirements,SourceSelection)andtypeof Buying I
BusinessI Industry Type(eServiceBusiness,Non - ProductionBuying Low — dollar Purchases,Multiple CataloguesandSuppliers,
MRO Supplies,WebAuctionsI Negotiations).Healthcare

Section7: The Future of ePurchasing

Theviewsof two experts— former IBM ChairmanLou GerstnerandDon Tapscott,bestsellingauthorof six books,includingThe
Digital EconomyandGrowingUp Digital. Accordingto Gerstner,conservativeestimatessayInternetcommercewill easilyexceed
$1 trillion in thenext few years,representingsomewherebetween5 and 10 percentof all businesstransactionsworldwide.
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Excellence in Public Procurement:

How does your organization measure up?
In 1995, the National Purchasing Institute established a program designed to recognize
organizational excellence in public procurement. The “Achievement of Excellence in Procurement”
is awarded annually. This prestigious award is presented to those organizations that demonstrate
excellence by obtaining a minimum score on a rating of standardized criteria. The criteria are
designed to measure innovation, professionalism, productivity, and leadership attributes of the
procurement organization.

The Achievement of Excellence in Procurement is sponsored by the California Association of Public
Purchasing Officers (www.cappo.org), Institute for Supply Management (www.ism.ws), Florida
Association of Public Purchasing Officers (www.fappo.org), and National Purchasing Institute
(www.nationalpurchasinginstitute.com). Associate sponsors are the Airport Purchasing Group
(www.airportpurchasinggroup.org), Texas Purchasing Management Association
(www.texaspma.org), The Innovation Groups (www.ig.org), and U.S. Communities
(http://www.uscommunities.org/).

You do not haveto be a largejurisdiction or city to be successful.All sizes of organizationshavebeen
successfulin the past. Various types ofjurisdictions have won. Counties,cities, school districts, states,
special districts, and universities are eligible. In 2002, more than 70 jurisdictions applied and were
recognizedfor their excellence. Winners included Culver City (CA), Dallas (TX), Edmonton (AB,
CANADA), StateofGeorgia,SanDiego (CA), andWashoeCountySchoolDistrict (NV).

ACHIEVEMENT OF EXCELLENCE IN PROCUREMENT®
CRITERIA

Has the applicant organization achieved the d. Formal vendor training with scheduled and
following: agendized workshop (5 pts)

1. Published a “How to do Business” booklet within 5. Centralized procurement authority based in law
the past 5 years? (5 pts) (Statute, ordinance, or charter, if applicable)? (10

pts)
2. Published an “Ethics” policy statement? (5 pts)

6. Internal Procurement Automation?
3. Published or revised a procurement manual for

internal use within the past 5 years? (5 pts) a. Maintenance of a bidders list (5 pts)

4. Maintained a “continuous improvement” program b. User access (e.g., directly enter requisitions,
comprised of the following: make on-line status inquiries, enter contract

release orders, etc., by the using agency) (5
a. At least two meetings of formal procurement pts)

focus group within past fiscal year (5 pts)
Has the applicant organization achieved

b. Formal procurement customer survey within the foflowing:
past 3 years (5 pts)

7. Utilization of Electronic Commerce (electronic
c. Formal user agency training (5 pts) transmission of data with the business

community)?
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a. Internet home page with link to purchasing 11. Professional Certification?
activities (5 pts) a. Current Certified Purchasing Manager

(C.P.M.), Certified Professional Contracts
b. On-line electronic vendor registration (5 pts) Manager (CPCM) or Certified Public

Purchasing Officer (CPPO) designation earned
by Chief Procurement Official? (10 pts)

c. On-line interactive Request for Quotation RFQ)
process (Spts) b. Current Certified Purchasing Manager

(C.P,M.), Certified Professional Contracts
d. Posting of solicitations (Invitations for Bid & Manager (CPCM), Certified Public Purchasing

Request for Proposals) (5 pts) Officer (CPPO), Accredited Purchasing
practitioner (A.P.P.) or Certified Public

e. System e-mail notification of formal solicitation Purchasing Buyer (CPPB) designation earned
to prospective registered bidders (5 pts) by at least 33% of professional staff? (10 pts)

f. Distribution of solicitations (IFB & RFP) via the 12. Education
internet (5 pts) a. A degree from a four year university or college

earned by the Chief Procurement Official? (5
g. Distribution of formal solicitations (IFB & RFP) pts)

via a fax-on-demand (PC or network based fax
transmission) system (5 pts) b. A degree from a four year university or college

earned by at least 50% of the professional
h. Receipt of formal bids & proposals via the staff? (5 pts)

internet (5 pts)
13. Established a professional staff training program?

i. Posting of IFB opening tabulation on internet (5 (5 pts)
pts)

14. Professional staff member with a position in a
j. Posting of Notice of Award and Award national or regional purchasing association during this

tabulation (5 pts) fiscal year? (5 pts)

k. Electronic purchase order to vendor (5 pts) 15. Participation at a national or regional conference as
a presenter or panel member on a public procurement

I. “Reverse” internet auction system to purchase topic within the past two years (5 pts)
materials and supplies (5 pts)

Has the applicant organization achieved
m. Internet auction system to dispose of surplus the following:

materials (5 pts)
16. Adoption of legislation or ordinance based on the

8. Utilization of a Comprehensive Procurement Card American Bar Association’s Model Procurement Code?
System. (Spts) (lopts)

Has the applicant organization achieved the 17. Environmental Purchasing?
following:

a. Formal environmental purchasing policy
9. Comprehensive (i.e., not limited to office supplies) including reuse, reduce and recycle provisions
inventory (warehouse) system maintained by the (5 pts)
purchasing organization? (5 pts)

b. Publication within past 3 years of performance
10. Use of term (annual or requirements) contracts report on environmental purchasing (5 pts)
for at least 25% of total dollar commodity and services
purchases? (10 pts)
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A Searchable Library of
The Best RFP Practices

From More Than Sixty Jurisdictions

Index of Issues I to 39 of The RFP Report
(Each article contains the corresponding web hotlinks so you can access the complete source documents.)

Issue #39
Common concerns from procurement people throughout North

America

39-1: How do you ensure than an RFP is effective? (References I
web site.)

39-2: What are the steps in an evaluation process? (References 1
web site.)

39-3: How much change can you make in the RFP process?
(References 1 web site.)

39-4: What information should be in the report I make to
management recommending one supplier’s proposal?
(References 1 web site.)

39-5: How do I design the evaluation process? (References 1 web

site.)

39-6: Which events should I document? (References 1 web site.)

37-5: Negotiated Procurement Checklist - A checklist prepared by
the New York State comptroller’s Office summarizing the basic steps
to be taken in a negotiated procurement. 5 pages long. (References 3
web sites.)

Issue #36 - Model contracts

36-1: Model contracts reduce the risks in complex information
technology procurements - A discussion of the use of model
contracts in several jurisdictions, characteristics of different types of
model contracts; sources of model contracts; checklist of contract
sections. (References 5 web sites.)

36-2: Handling Unanticipated Tasks - The State of california has
developed a policy for handling surprises - work that was totally
unanticipated by both the State and the contractor. (References 1
web site.)

Issue #35 - Ethics!!
Victorian Government Purchasing Board
Massachusetts Policies and Procedures

Issue #38 -

Negotiations can be scary
Best RFP Practices

39-1: Negotiations can be scary Procurement people, especially
inexperienced ones, find negotiations difficult. This article identifies
why negotiations is the poor step-child in the RFP process. It then
discusses the legal and policy considerations surrounding
negotiations, the strategic nature of contracts, the role of model
contracts, and the negotiation process. (References 7 web sites.)

38-2: Best RFP Practices - A list of 5 reasons the proposals you
receive are inadequate. A list of 12 of the best web sites for finding
RFP information. (References 12 web sites.)

35-1: Ethics - In this article, we examine a few representative codes
of ethical behaviour for procurement people. (References 5 web
sites.)

35-2: Victorian Government Purchasing Board: A Great Source of
Ideas. This is one of my favourite sites. Every time I examine it, I find
new ideas which can be easily transferred to other jurisdictions.
(References 1 web site.)

35-3: Commonwealth of Massachusetts Procurement Policies
and Procedures Handbook - This 276-page handbook is a great
resource for procurement information, It deals with the entire process
from birth to death and much of its focus is on the Request For
Response - their solicitation process. (References web site.)

Issue #37 - Managing the Procurement Function

37-1: Notes from a Management Briefing: managing the
procurement function is difficult; your problems are not unique;
simple, low cost, easy-to-implement solutions exist; how to manage
effectively; legal considerations; web-based tools; access to
information. (References 5 web sites.)

37-2: Avoiding Problems - New York State Pre-Audits Each
Proposal Award. The Office of State controller is responsible for
reviewing all contracts and purchase orders over $15,000 before the
contract award. (References 1 web site.)

37-3: Pitfalls - A table prepared by New York State procurement and
audit staff identifying 22 pitfalls and corresponding possible
solutions/preventive measures.

37-4: Procurement Reform in British Columbia - Excerpts from a
discussion paper identifying the goals for legislation, and their list of
current procurement trends, procurement issues and challenges.
(References 1 web site.)

Issue #34
RFP5 for E-Procurement

34-1: State of Missouri: 56 vendors help draft the E-Government
RFP. There are many different ways to develop an RFP. Missouri
invited any interested supplier to participate through group meetings
and a website forum. (References 1 web site.)

34-2: But what do you do? In Many public sector bodies,
management doesn’t understand the public policy role that
procurement plays. This list identifies many of the areas in which
procurement adds value to the acquisition process. (References 1
web site.)

34-3: The State of Missouri Raises the Bar: All Procurement
Information is Now on Their Website - Anyone can now search
their records and obtain all of the documents used during each
procurement process, including the vendors’ proposals, best and final
offers, and copies of the executed contracts. (References 1 web site.)

34-4: Colorado/Utah E-Procurement System. In Nov. 1999,
colorado and Utah jointly initiated acquisition of a self-funded e-
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procurement system. This article summarizes some of the features of

the RFP. (References 1 web site.)

Issue #33 - Best Practices and Innovations from New Mexico

33-1: New Mexico seems to have done it right! The
6

th edition of
their Procurement Guide contains many details about “best practices”
and lots of valuable examples. This article highlights a few best
practices from the 225 page handbook including Structured
Evaluation Methodology, The Evaluation committee, Recommended
Evaluation Factors and Weights, contract Negotiations, Establishing
the Subfactors, Pre-Proposal conference Do’s and Donts, best and
final offers, demonstration agenda, quality assurance review, and a
list of procurement manager’s duties and responsibilities.
(References 2 web sites.)

interesting and complex. In this article, Michael Moss discusses these
issues from a lawyer’s perspective; mandatory terms in the RFP;
finalizing terms prior to final proposals; negotiating contract with
selected vendors; final thoughts.

28-2: Government of Australia, Competitive Tendering and
Contracting Branch: They have a great web site. One of its I~est
features is the provision of toolkits - collections of information,
examples, best practices, and sources of information on spe- cific
topics; contract management toolkit; risk management toolkit.

28-3: New York State Office of General Services, Procuren’~ent
Services, Technology Contract Guidelines: This is another gureat
site - lots of information about approaches to contracting and ac~ess
to the text of dozens of actual contracts.

Issue #32 - Four Critical Elements

32-1: How to come in last: Evaluators’ Advice for Writing Losing
Proposals - This article, targeted to vendors who generate woefully
inadequate proposals, is a tongue-in-cheek take on how not to

succeed.

32-2: Best and Final Offers - A discussion of this valuable technique
with examples from Montana, New Mexico, British columbia
(canada), and Massachusetts. (References 4 web sites.)

32-3: Revised Model Procurement Code - In 1979, the American
Bar Association published the Model Procurement code which did, in
fact, become the model for hundreds of jurisdictions. It has been
recently revised and re-issued. An excellent document dealing with
all aspects of public policy and procurement. Unfortunately, only
available in hard-copy. (References 1 web site.)

32-4: Bullet-Proofing Your RFP Process - This workshop by
Michael Asner has been presented all over North America. This
article contains the slides from the workshop which deal with the RFP
process. (References 1 web site.)

325: A good idea - use of a procurement library by potential offerors
in New Mexico. (References 1 web site.)

Issue #31 - RFP Training

31-1: A brief overview of RFP Process Training: who’s\ doing
what; approaches to RFP process training; policy is a key
component; baseline components for effective RFP process training;
samples of RFP training outlines from Alaska, Michael Asner
consulting; Purchasing Management Association of canada; Ontario
Public Buyers Association . (References 7 web sites.)

31-2: New web site dedicated to RFP5 - www .rfpad’~soi~com.

Issue #30 - Unsolicited Proposals

30-1: Unsolicited Proposals: a review of current practices; when
there is no written policy; basic written policy; details policies and
procedures from British columbia, U.S. Dept. of Energy, State of
Virginia, State of colorado. (References 3 web sites.)

Issue #29

29-1: A brief review of sole sourcing: do your homework, prepare
a written justification, obtain management approval, publicize the
award, publicize the process, provide an annual report, validate
compliance. Examples from Model Procurement Code, Orlando,
Utah, Mississippi, Oregon, NASA, NAFTA, Agreement on Internal
Trade, Alaska, Virginia, Massachusetts. (References 10 web sites.)

Issue #28

28-4: Washington State Dept. of Information Services: Ihis
organization has developed 3 different standard contracts for
information technology covering hardware, software, and services.

28-5: Victoria (Australia) Government Purchasing Board: ~The
policies and best practices guidelines (for information technoI~gy
contracts) developed by this agency cover every step of the
procurement process; information technology terms and conditicjns
guideline; templates; contract details; user guide. 28-5

28-6: California Dept. of General Services: In 1999, Ihe
Procurement Division issued new draft model information technolc~gy
contracts for review and discussion.

Issue #27

27-1: Montana changes the rules - it’s all public; questions ~nd
answers on the revised process. All evaluation committee meetir-’sgs
are now considered “public meetings”, with meeting notices ~nd
agendas posted 72 hours in advance.

27-2: A detailed examination of an evaluationlscoring procedu ~e:
This article contains a sample evaluation process - the actL.ial
description of how to perform the evaluation which is given to t he
Evaluators before beginning their work. This document illustrates
several “good” and “best practices” and defines the specific rules br
assigning scores.

27-3: Sole Source in Virginia: Virginia’s approach to sole sourci ~rag
is well-organized, easy-to-follow and available on their web site, Ttae
Public Procurement Act sets out the rules . This article provid ~s
extracts from the statue, the procurement instructions and a copy of
the prescribed form.

Issue #26

26-1: The Eight Building Blocks of the Evaluation Process: ~n
extract from The Request For Proposal Handbook, McGraw-H ill,
2002, 500 pages, $295. 4. Evaluate the cost; 5. Develop a Short-Li~t;
6. Interview Suppliers; 7. Best and Final Offers; 8. Referenc~e
Checking.

26-2: State-by-State Purchasing Web Sites: National Association of
Procurement Officials has published an index of web sites for all of
the states at www.naspo.org. A review of these sites can provic~e
purchasing executives and web designers with many ideas related ‘10
content. They can help answer the question of what type ~f
information to provide both buyers and vendors. Illinois through
Montana. (References 12 web sites.)

26-3: Request For Proposal Check-Off List: This list identiaies thae
23 documents which are to be included in the completed RFP file an
the State of Montana.

Issue #25

28-1: Contract Terms and Conditions: the process by which
contract “Terms and Conditions” is negotiated and finalized is both

25-1: The Eight Building Blocks of the Evaluation Process: k,n
extract from The Request For Proposal Handbook, McGraw-Hi’l,
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2002, 500 pages, $295. 1. Establish Compliance with Mandatory
Requirements; 2. Score the Proposals; 3. Impose Upset Levels.

25-2:State-by-State Purchasing Web Sites: National Association of
Procurement Officials has published an index of web sites for all of
the states at www.nasoo.org. A review of these sites can provide
purchasing executives and web designers with many ideas related to
content. They can help answer the question of what type of
information to provide both buyers and vendors. Alabama through
Idaho. (Reference 11 web sites.)

25-3: In My Opinion: Governments should promote electronic
commerce through public procurement systems, done in a fully open
and competitive environment based on cost-efficient, commercial
solutions that are technology neutral.

#24 - Justice Systems

24-1: Legal Case Management RFP from Washington State: This
article looks at one solid RFP, and identifies “best practices that have
been incorporated into the documents in both the procurement
process and the associated information technology project. This RFP
is for software. Overall this is an excellent document. Contains
references to sources of RFPs for justice technology.

Issue #23 - Supplier Complaints and Protests: A Canadian
Perspective

23-1: Supplier Complaints and Protests: A Canadian Perspective
- Legislation and Policy Guidelines of the Federal Government;
Government Contracts Regulations; Other Statutes; Treasury Board’s
Policy on Procurement; Dept. of Public Works and Government
Services; Provincial Governments and Territories; Duties and Rights
under Public Law - Procedural Fairness; Duties and Rights under
Private Law; Contains extensive footnotes.

20-2: State of Texas - Request for Offer (document imaging
systems and services) ; a 74-page RFO for a fully integrated records
management and document image processing system.

20-3: Nebraska Secretary of State’s Office (document imaging
systems and services) - a 256-page RFP for Contract Services to
implement a new system. Extremely thorough.

20-4: State of Wisconsin (document imaging systems and
services) - A 40-page RFP to pre-select contractors to provide
services/systems to various State agencies for Document
Management Electronic Imaging Systems.

20-5. BC Film Commission (document imaging systems and
services) - A 30-page RFP for the design, development,
implementation of a Photo Library System.

20-6: State of Kansas Invitation to Quote (document imaging
systems and services) : A 22-page Contract Proposal for Document
Imaging Services for scanning both large and small format
documents.

20-7: Broward County, Florida (document imaging systems and
services) - A 19-page Invitation to bid. To convert 10 years of
microfilmed images to electronic form.

Issue #19
Outsourcing Gains Momentum

19-1: State of Texas - Health and Human Services Commission,
Integrated Enrolment System, Draft RFP

19-2: Canada Mortgage & Housing Corp. Alternative Service
Delivery Options - Expression of Interest

Issue #22 - Excellence in Creating RFP5

22-1: Seven Examples of Excellence: Examples of excellent
Scoring Systems; examples of excellent description/structuring of the
demonstration phase; excellent description/structuring of the
evaluation process; excellent description structuring of evaluation
criteria; Role of evaluation criteria in the process; excellent
guidelines for developing RFP documents; excellent definition of
effective evaluation criteria. Contains 37 references.

Issue #21 - RFP Guidelines and Templates
Great examples from Alaska, Massachusetts and Georgia

21-1: Alaska - Model RFP: A great example. The RFP shell
developed by the State has 3 groups of important features; (i) the
structure and use of the document; (ii) the instructions provided to the
Procurement Officers; and (iii) the terms included in the RFP itself.

21-2: Massachusetts - Request for Response Handbook: Great
example. In 1996, new regulations dramatically changed the focus
and execution of procurement-related activities. These regulations
introduced a single solicitation concept called the Request for
Response. This xxx page Handbook provides guidance and
examples on every step ofthe RFR Process.

21-3: Georgia - Guidelines and a Template: Great example of a
single-purpose RFP template for “use by all local governmental
entities, including cities, counties, school districts, as well as state
government agencies and Regional Development Centers in
contracting for professional financial and compliance auditing
services.”

19-3: State of Wisconsin, Dept. of Administration, Centralized
Printing and Mailing Services RFP

19-4: State of Maine, Bureau of Information Services
Outsourcing RFP

19-5: Province of British Columbia, Information Science &
Technology Agency, Operation of BC Online RFP

Issue #18
Announcing Our Latest Reference Book - Handling Supplier

Complaints and Protests: A Survival Guide of Local and State
Officials

18-1: Our latest reference book - Planning is everything; Putting out
the fire; Start with a solid foundation; Go the extra mile; Handle
protests more effectively; Know the law.

18-2: Buying Smart: State Procurement Saves Millions. A review
of the NASPO report.

18-3: Government Contracting in Canada. A summary of major
conclusions of a study of federal government procurement practices.

18-4: What about sole source procurements? As part of its
procurement reform process, Mass. Reviewed the role of sole
sourcing and published an easy-to-read discussion of this important
issue.

18-4: Great Web Sites for purchasing executives. Identifies 13
sites,

Issue #17 - Hot Topics
17-1 Year 2000 Consultant RFP from Utah has some interesting
features.

Issue #20 - How to acquire document imaging systems and
services: sample RFPs, RFI5, RFO, and lTBs

20-1: State of Utah - Imaging Systems RFP; a 40-page RFP for
complete imaging systems (equipment, software, services and
integration services) for several state agencies.
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17-2: Washington State health Care Authority Electronic Document
Image Processing System RFP. A discussion of the highlights of this
RFP.

17-3: procurement Reform in Massachusetts, Some extracts from
their new Policies and Procedures Manual. Minimum steps in a
procurement. Minimum steps in an RFR Process. Minimum RFR
information. Basic drafting tips.

Issue #16

16-1: RFP #1: Nebraska Century Date Change Scoping Project.
The State views this project as one of utmost urgency. The business
processing of the State cannot be allowed to fail. This RFP is
designed to determine the full impact on systems, and to develop a
plan to address the problems associated with any software that will
fail.

16-2: RFP #2: Nebraska Century Date Change Implementation
Project. This RFP was designed to attract a qualified bidder to
design and implement century date changes in all mainframe
application systems software, . The attachments to the RFP were
extensive, almost 400 pages of detail, and provided the suppliers
much information on which to base an effective proposal.

16-3: RFP #3: British Columbia, Ministry of Health, Year 2000
Applications Systems Conversion Project. This RFP related to
preparation of the Year 2000 Three Year Plan, estimating the budget
and resources required to correct our problem, providing expertise in
establishing infrastructure for effective systems management, access
to appropriate support tools,

16-4: Other Year 2000 Items. Short notes dealing with an RFP
issued by the state of Utah, Year 2000 warranties, and the costs of
solving the Year 2000 Problem.

Issue #15 - Some Broader Issues

15-1: Procurement Performance. When performance is measured,
it improves. Recently, in the U.S., the President’s Management
Council addressed the issue of efficiency of the procurement
function. This article describes a set of performance measures which
enable an organization to track its efforts to improve the effectiveness
of its procurement systems.

15-2: RFP Guidelines for Auditing Services. Guidelines are a
helpful creation. They can provide directions for constructing an RFP,
a “how to do it” text. I recently came across some guidelines for
developing an RFP for financial and compliance auditing services -

an RFP for auditors. While these guidelines were developed for U.S.
local government entities, they could be easily revised for use in
other jurisdictions.

14-2: Selected Bibliography. Its been a couple of years since we
published a short list of RFP reference material. Here are 26 books
and articles dealing with RFPs, RFIs, and contracts.

14-3: Common Purpose Procurement in Ontario. The Ontario
government has adopted a new option for purchasing goods and
services. This process is used to private sector partners to work
closely with the government to develop solutions, This article
identifies key differences between traditional procurement methods
and CPP.

14-4: Web Sites. The back page contains a few more Web sites that
have RFP and procurement information. (References 4 web sites.)

14-5: Nightmares. All suppliers were eliminated. We’ve just
started another short topic called Nightmares. These are stories told
in less than 100 words about everything going wrong, major
disasters, and critical errors.

Issue #13 - Common Purpose Procurement

13-1: B.C. Purchasing Announces Joint Solutions Procurement.
Both BC and Ontario have recently sanctioned the used of Common
Purpose Procurement, also called Joint Solutions Procurement. -
Using JSP, the client, usually a ministry or agency, selects a project
partner who then works with the government to identify, develop and
implement the solution. This article contains information provided by
BC Purchasing Commission. It outlines the overall approach to JSP
and then provides information about an RFP being developed to
select a contractor using this approach.

13-2: Evaluating Mandatory Requirements. Failure to satisfy a
mandatory requirement eliminates a proposal from further
consideration. To do this, an organization must ensure that it is on
firm ground, that its process, reasons, requirements can survive close
public scrutiny. Suppliers, eliminated at this stage, often demand a
full explanation either privately or through the political process. This
article will help ensure that your mandatory conditions can be easily
defended,

13-3: RFPs and Contracting Practices. Contracting is an integral
part of the RFP process. Yet, contracting procedures vary widely
from jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Variations are found in timing, form,
and flexibility. Some organizations include major contract issues in
their RFP5; others, draft contracts; and still others include mandatory
contractual terms and conditions. In some jurisdictions, suppliers
must use a pre-approved standardized contract. In others, the
organization has developed sample contracts or lists of preferred
clauses.

13-4: More Web Sites. A Canadian magazine and an Australian
state agency are featured.

15-3: Government Tries New Procurement Methods. This article
originally appeared in Emerging Technologies Handbook, published
by Government Technology.

15-4: An Elected Official’s Guide to Procurement. This booklet is
published by Government Finance Officers Association. It is designed
to provide ‘clear and practical answers to the most commonly asked
questions” This book is well-written, easy to understand and can
serve as a model for your suppliers handbook.

Issue #14 - Some thoughts about contracts

14-1: Implementing the world’s largest photo radar system. The
Province of British Columbia is implementing the largest traffic
camera application in the world involving 30 cameras and expected
to generate one million violation tickets in the first year. This article
describes the activities leading to the development of the RFP and
the selection of a supplier.

Issue #12 - Fair and Open Competition

12-1: Fair and Open? A discussion of public sector procurement
practices throughout North America.
“Fair and open competition” is a simple phrase. A statement
embodying several concepts and principles that are the very
cornerstone of public sector procurement. Yet this simple phrase is
subject to a thousand different interpretations, and often gets lost in
the politics and stress occurring in the day-to-day running of a public
sector body. This article describes some of the common problems in
several jurisdictions including the federal government. It suggests
that legislation like that found in Yukon or Alaska could be part of the
solution.

12-2: Web Sites. This article deals with two sites: BC Purchasing
Commission’s new site (which could be a model for other
jurisdictions), and Oregon’s procurement policy.

12-3: Competitive Bidding in California. This brief article
summarizes specific elements of ‘competitive bidding’ that have been
defined by law, regulation and the courts.
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12-4: Oregon’s Procurement Policy: A good example of an easy-
to-understand, well-written document. 12-4

Issue #11
11-1: Using the web - a research tool for purchasing
organizations. (References 9 web sites.)

11-2: The California Approach: a more forgiving process. A good
example of a more flexible approach which facilitates the
development of solutions based on discussions. A description of the
key elements: phased development, prior contract approval, and full
disclosure of all administrative and procurement issues.

11-3: Sate of Arizona Procurement Code - This code based on
statutes and administrative rules is contained in a single 120-page
document. (Part II - Conclusion)

7-4: Important Lessons. 9 suggestions for improving your next RFP.
Identified by participants in a recent workshop

Issue #6 - A feature report on
Supplier Protests

6-1: Supplier Protests. A discussion of different approaches to
supplier complaints, protests and appeals. It identifies was to ensure
that your process is publicly defensible, and that supplier protests do
not become public issues. Provides examples, both good and bad, of
how these issues are handled.

6-2: Judgment & The RFP Process. The use of selection panels is
an effective way to replace “objective” with “unbiased”. A description
of how two selection panels composed of internal managers and
outside consultants were used in a major systems outsourcing RFP.

Issue #10 - Australia, Arizona and
British Columbia

10-1: Including a strategic alliance in the RFP. Using an RFP to
form a public private partnership.

10-2: The Victorian Government Purchasing Board. A new central
agency playing a major guiding/facilitation role, Role and philosophy
of this central group. Purchasing principles and key policy issues.

10-3: State of Arizona Procurement Code. This code based on
statutes and administrative rules is contained in a single 120-
page document. (Part I - Some key features.)

Issue #6

5-1: When do you release results? A discussion of current
practices and policies for releasing information about the evaluation
results.

5-2: Professional Procurement: Adding Value to the Process. A
checklist of important tasks that Professional Purchasers perform.

5-3: Proposal Evaluation Guidelines. The use of standards or
detailed guidelines by evaluators promotes uniformity and
consistency. This set of guidelines defines each of 10 different factors
used in a recent evaluation in terms of both positive and negative
features.

Issue #9

9-1: Yukon Regulations. How one of Canada’s smallest jurisdictions
is taking the lead in providing a level playing field, based not on the
whim of a bureaucratically or politically driven process but on law.

9-2: Model RFP. The State of Washington has developed a model
RFP for computer hardware, software and related services. This
model reflects their best practices.

9-3: Remedies. Do you use performance bonds? Irrevocable lines of
credit? Liquidated damages?

Issue #8 - RFPs in Alaska!!

8-1: Alaska: A good example of a jurisdiction in which procurement
practices have been formalized; enshrined in laws, regulations, and
standards. There is a 24-page State Procurement Code setting out
the rules.

8-2: The Building Blocks for construing an evaluation process.
In reviewing a large number of RFPs, only 6 different types of
evaluations were identified: Establishing Compliance; Scoring
Proposals; Developing a Short-List; Interviewing Suppliers;
Evaluating Costs; and Imposing Upset Levels, Many different
evaluation processes can be constructed by combining these blocks.
A discussion of each building block.

Issue #7

6-4: An Effective Policy. BC Systems Corp. has a policy concerning
RFP5 that is both reasonable and clearly stated. It incorporates many
of the best practices found in other jurisdictions including sending
suppliers a draft RFP for their comments.

Issue #4 - The disclosure vs. secrecy debate

4-1:Evaluation Criteria: A Telling Tale. The results of a review of
19 different RFPs according to the amount of detail related to
evaluation criteria and weights.

4-2: Freedom of Information. New Rules for Old Business. Some
of the changes this legislation is having in B.C.

Issue #3

3-1: Keeping Score. The U.S. Air Force has established guidelines
for evaluating features of proposal. These guidelines are intended to
eliminate personal bias and make the process “visibly fair” and
“publicly defensible’.

3-2: A $10 million Example. Selecting a systems integrator can be
difficult and complex. This article describes 12 of the features of an
RFP - each feature designed to avoid or mitigate a known problem.

3-3: Expensive Lessons. Management Board, a creature of the
Ontario government tries to help its users avoid major problems
associated with RFPs. This article describes 7 major problems and
provides advice on how to avoid them.

7-1: Handling Supplier complains and Protests. An extract from
our recently published report.

7-2: Certifying Compliance. This sample letter from the RFP Officer
on a major procurement describing the audit process.

7-3: Supplier Complaints and NAFTA. The North American Free
Trade Agreement identifies the requirements for a complaint process.
Useful in reviewing your own process.

Issue #2

2-1: Some Important RFP Add-Ons. Features which can make an
RFPmore effective and the selection of a supplier easier. 4 options
to consider for your next RFP.

2.2: Recycling RFPs. The table of contents of another organization’s
RFP can be used as a checklist to identify issues which you may not
have considered. Here are 100 items from one RFP for a new
computer system.
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2-3: RFP Rules. The guidelines used by one organization to - __________________
determine the level of effort that is justified by the value of the 1-3: A three-stage evaluation process. Many products can only be
anticipated contract, evaluated by seeing them in action. Product benefits such as “ease of

use” defy written descrit9i;pn but are immediately obvious when
2-4: Standardizing RFPs; The BC Example. The rules and demonstrated, Here’s an outline of a process which incorporates
guidelines issued by the BC Purchasing Commission for use by its demonstrations and presentations.
clients.

- 1-4: An Ontario perspective on evaluation. Ministries in Ontario
2-5: Project Manager’s Checklist. For each phase of an RFP must select the proposal which meets all mandatory requirements
project. and has the lowest evaluated cost, Here’s a look at how it’s done.

Issue #1 1-5: Reference checking - a better approach. Suppliers onlyprovide excellent references. So why bother? Here is another way

1-1: The Impact of Using an RFP. An RFP is a valuable which often yields more information.
management tool. Here’s a look at it’s impact. Jan 21/03

1-2: Enforcing “most-favored customer” pricing. We all want the
best price, but how do we guarantee this contractually.? Here’s how
the New York City Board of Education does it.

A GREAT SOURCE OF RFPs!

The California Society of Municipal Finance Officers (www.csmfo,orq) consists of more than 1000
members primarily municipal finance officers serving as Finance Directors of cities; finance officers
of other “special district” agencies such as water, sanitation and transportation districts; and
commercial finance professionals, such as brokers and arbitrage specialists.

This organization has established a Virtual Resource Room which contains RFPs submitted by its
members (http://www.csmfo.om/index.cfm?fuseaction=resourceroom). These RFPs cover a Variety
of topics including: Arbitrage Services, Audit Services, Banking, Phone Systems, Website Services,
and Water Rate Analysis.

Some of these RFPs provide valuable information and insights into the process. The Finance
System RFP submitted by Culver City contains a checklist of more than 150 pages which identifies
the features of each of the 17 required modules:

Budget ‘ FleetManagement HumanResources
AccountsPayable Inventory Payroll
AccountsReceivable RefuseManagement Timekeeping
BusinessLicense InvestmentTracking Fixed Assets

- CashReceipts Purchasing Projects
GeneralLedger TaxTracking

I- F0 E TIE RFEI’Ol
Entermy 1-yearsubscription(4 issues)to TheRFPReport

InUS $60.00 InCanada$79.18 I
I SendMe InformationAbout: ~ PaymentEnclosed:11 VISA ~ MC. ~IAMEX I

Card#:________________________Exp. Date_____________

I _________________________— PleaseInvoiceme.My purchaseordernumberis:_____________________I
I Name____________________________________________________________

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting Title_____________________________________________________
14941- 23rd Avenue Company_________________________________________________I

Surrey, BC CanadaV4A 9X2 Address__________________________________________________

i To order immediately please ________________________________________________________
• Phone/ Fax (604)530-7881 Phone Fax Email__________________I
I asner@compuserve.com . . , .

I understandI maycancel at anytimesf1 amnotsatisfiedandreceiverefundfor themailedportion.
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THE RFP REPORT

Improve Every RFP:
Demand Risk Management Information
RFPs could benefit from a LARGE dose of Risk Management. RFPs are the greatest risk for 
procurement people. Let me suggest that your next difficult RFP will attract better proposals if it deals 
with risk. Don't ask vendors to describe “their understanding of the project”. Rather, ask them to provide 
a 3-page analysis of risks. Let them identify each risk, its source, and the steps that can be taken by each 
stakeholder to eliminate or reduce the risk. Then, instruct them to include these tasks in their project plan 
(and cost). And finally, award some points for your evaluation of the probability of success with this 
proposal. Make risk one of the evaluation factors.

The management of risk is a standard business practice. Risk analysis is the process of assessing, 
managing and communicating risks. It is an established profession with books about the subject, 
several journals, and associations. Because of the ubiquitous nature of risk, risk analysis is inherently 
an interdisciplinary subject with many content-specific applications in engineering, finance, health, 
transportation and military systems. 

Risk analysis and knowledge about this discipline is all around us.  If you do a search on the web using 
“risk analysis” or “risk management”, you'll get hundreds of thousands of “hits”: books, associations, 
courses, consulting firms, software, articles, regulations, and scholarly papers..

In recent years, risk analysis has emerged from the back room of insurance companies, and disaster 
planners. It is now a popular and accepted business tool. The military has always included risk analyses 
in its RFPs. However, few non-military RFPs mention risk, and even fewer have Risk Management as an 
evaluation factor.

Many government entities such as municipalities have Risk Managers who concern themselves with 
activities such as subdivision development, provision of sewer services, and traffic management. But 
few deal with RFPs! Or projects!

The Project Management Institute (www.pmi.org), a pre-eminent international accreditation body, 
includes risk analysis in its courses. It has a Special Interest Group that deals only with risks. There are 
also computer programs designed to help organizations model projects and calculate the related risks. 

This issue of The RFP Report provides information about risk management in public sector 
procurement. The research for this Issue of The RFP Report did not identify every public body which 
deals with risks in its RFP Process. We reviewed hundreds of web sites, not thousands. There are few 
articles, guidelines and policies written for states, cities, counties or other government agencies related 
to risk. It seems to be a mandatory perspective only at the federal level. This issue is not intended to be 
definitive. You will not be an expert after reading these 16 pages. However, this issue does present a 
sampling of 9 web-based sources of information about Risk Management and RFPs for your 
consideration. 
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RFP's and the law of contracts

The process of issuing an RFP and receiving

proposals does, by design or inadvertently, 

establish contractual rights and obligations. Each

RFP and the associated process should be 

reviewed by your lawyer or legal department

prior to issuing the RFP. The examples and 

sample RFP's used throughout this text have been

used in many different jurisdictions in the past.

The author makes no claim about the 

appropriateness, correctness, or legal

consequences of these examples or sample RFPs.

Competent legal advice should be obtained to 

review your Request For Proposal and the 

associated process. 
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• Handling Supplier Complaints and Protests
• The RFP Report
• A Searchable Library of the Best RFP Practices

Video
• Creating A Winning Proposal (102 minutes)
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Our Web Site
www.proposalsthatwin.com

Source #1: 
Australian Capital Territory (ACT)

http://www.basis.act.gov.au/STA/manactp.nsf/ACT+Purchasing
+Guidelines?openVIEW

Of those sites reviewed, this was the best. It provided the most 
comprehensive treatment of RISK in the context of the 
RFP/Procurement Process. Their approach in terms of policy and 
practice is the best model we found in our investigations.

This territory has published a great set of Purchasing Guidelines:

1. Purchasing Process
2. Evaluation
3. Risk Management
4. Contract Management
5. Disposals

Topic 3 - Risk Management - has 3 guidelines of interest:

1. Risk Management in the Purchasing Process
2. High Risk Procurement
3. Quality Assurance in Purchasing Goods and Services - 

Information for Purchasing Officers

Risk Management is mandated by policy:

A risk management process should be applied to all purchases.

The extent of the process could range from:

minimal - that is, trained and experienced staff applying standard 
procurement processes, which may include the use of inspection, normal 
commercial warranties or previous supplier satisfactory performance, for 

low risk procurement; 

to 

significant - high level of planning, analysis and documentation resulting 
in a detailed, documented risk management plan for high value, complex 

or high risk procurement

The costs incurred in identifying and managing risk should be 
commensurate with the identified level of risk to the Territory.

In the rest of this article, we will describe the major features of 
each of these 3 guidelines.
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Source 1 - Document 1

Risk Management in the Purchasing Process

Table of Contents

1 RISK MANAGEMENT 2 USEFUL CONTACTS

1.1 Introduction 2.1 ACT Purchasing Policy

1.2 Risk Management Planning and Documentation 2.2 Legal Issues

1.3 Stages in Managing Risk 2.3 Insurance and Risk Issues

1.4 Occupational Health and Safety 2.4 Construction Industry Policy

1.5 Quality Assurance

Attachment A - Risk Management Checklist1.6 Insurances and Indemnity

Attachment B - Draft Table of Contents for Risk Management 1.7 Performance Guarantees
Plan1.8 Commercial Warranties
Attachment C - Risk Assessment on Territory Construction 1.9 Standard Terms and Conditions of Contract
Projects

1.10 Payment
Attachment D - Types of Risks

1.11 Capital Works Projects 
Attachment E - Insurance and Indemnity

Attachment F - Delivery Systems (Capital Works)

This 26-page guideline contains a brief introduction to risk management from a procurement 
perspective. It's a great tutorial on the topic. It then provides answers to three fundamental questions:

What is risk management?

The culture, processes, and structures that are directed towards the effective management of potential opportunities and 
adverse effects.

Why does it matter?

Risk management: 

! improves the basis for making decisions to meet operational requirements and program objectives; 

! helps to identify risks in the procurement process and ways to treat the risks effectively; 

! contributes to satisfying needs and achieving value for money in buying goods and services; and 

! reduces the cost of procurement to acceptable levels.

A sensible approach to risk in procurement will lead to better planning and outcomes for sellers as well as buyers.

Who is responsible for managing risk?

The person given the task of procuring goods or services is responsible for taking into account all risks at each stage of the 
procurement process.

The procurement process is no different to any other process; the risk that things may go wrong is significantly increased if 
the people involved are untrained, unskilled or lack experience. Managers must ensure that procurement is carried out using 
appropriately skilled staff.

It is a sound risk reduction strategy for agencies to employ the services of specialist service providers to assist in the 
delivery of complex procurements such as those involving tenders. Available service providers include the ACT 
Government Solicitors Office, ACT Contracts and Purchasing (or specialist procurement unit within Government agencies) 
and other private industry suppliers such as solicitors or procurement specialists.
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Australian Capital Territory (continued)

This guideline leads you through the steps in Risk Management Planning, and the role of Quality 
Assurance as a risk-management tool. As an example of the info in this guideline, here is what they 
say about Risk Analysis:

1.3.4 Analyse the Risks

What is the likelihood of the risk event occurring? What are the consequences of the risks occurring? What controls are in 
place to prevent or detect potential risks?

For each identified risk, determine its consequences and probability. Identify any existing controls used to manage risk and 
evaluate the risks in the context of these existing controls.

The consequences of the identified risks in purchasing affect:

Cost Almost any occurrence has a cost implication. Consider the consequences 
associated with lost time and productivity due to product failure, late delivery, 
health and safety problems, industrial volatility, the degree of competition in the 
market place, litigation due to contractual failure and cost increases.

Time Consider the consequences associated with late delivery, poor response to service 
calls or delays due to natural events like rain.

Quality Consider the consequences of the product/service not conforming to specifications 
or not meeting user requirements due to poor specifications or poor evaluation.

Purchasing Method Consider the consequences associated with buyer behaviour and purchasing 
processes. Inefficient purchasing processes, mismanagement, fraud, ineffective 
contract development and management, or poorly trained buyers are factors 
affecting the level of risk associated with a purchase.

This guideline contains several very useful checklists, which can be easily edited and adopted for use 
in many other jurisdictions.

Attachment A is a 3-page Risk Management Checklist. It identifies potential risks in 6 different 
categories: specifying the requirement, requesting the offer, evaluating offers, developing the contact, 
award of contract and contract management.

Attachment B is a Draft Table of Contents for a Risk Management Plan.

RISK MANAGEMENT PLAN

Procurement Description
Scope, issues and objectives
Criteria and critical success factors
Key elements of the procurement
Risk Analysis
List of risks
Table of impacts, likelihoods and risk factors
An evaluation of the risks, including an allocation of priorities to each risk
Priority list of major, moderate and minor risks
Risk Management
Summary of Risk Action Plans for major risks
Summary of management actions for moderate risks
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Schedule of minor risks
Identification of residual risks (the remaining level of risk after risk treatment measures have been taken) 
which are not commercially insured but which are the responsibility of a government Agency to absorb
Implementation and Monitoring
The risk management organisation
Functions and responsibilities
Reporting
Review and evaluation plan
Attachments
Detailed Risk Action plans for major risks

Appendix D provides examples for 10 different types of risks. For example, for personnel -contractors, 
consultants and own staff -  it lists the following risks:

Inadequately trained, availability of trained staff
Poor performance
Not trustworthy
Not physically capable
Holidays, sicknesses, strikes
Known offenders for some activity eg:

! Molesters

! Petty thieving

! Aggressive behaviour

! Sexual/Racial

! Religious etc

Source 1 - Document #2

High Risk Procurement

Their 4-page guideline for high risk procurements describes the assessment process:

2.1 Identification of High Risk Procurements

To assist in identifying high risk procurements, each project should be assessed in terms of the following indicative 
criteria:

! high value goods and services involving complex technology and requiring specialist knowledge; 

! goods and services that are unique and either require specialist knowledge, or they are characterised by innovation 
or design complexity; 

! major, complex contracts for new or upgraded services or support functions; 

! outsourced services especially key support functions, program related functions, and high cost or long term 
contracts (eg hospital cleaning); 

! goods requiring controlled storage, handling or delivery conditions; 

! procurements where there is a potential high risk in terms of safety, such as risks of accidents and injury to either 
employees or the public; and 

! procurements where risk is a feature either because of political sensitivity, potential impacts on existing 
community services, or risk of fraud. 

Certain classes of procurement are acknowledged as inherently high risk. A higher standard of competency is required to 
undertake high risk procurements, because additional knowledge and skills are the best protection against failure.
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Australian Capital Territory (continued)

This guideline deals specifically with information technology:

2.3 Information Technology

It is recognised throughout other Australian jurisdictions that IT procurements are inherently risky. Accordingly, it is 
expected that the Board will give particular focus to these procurements.

Procurement risk in IT acquisition arises from several sources:

! Commonly the procurement of new technology is high cost; 

! IT systems commonly shape core business, or provide essential support to core business; 

! The rapid evolution of technology tends to negate the value of the supplier's past performance records, when used to 
confirm supplier capability; 

This guideline requires senior approval for high risk procurement:

2.6 Approval of High Risk Procurements

On procurements identified as high risk, the level of APU accreditation required for approvals is one level above that 
required for low risk projects. As an example, whereas a low risk procurement valued at $100,000 is approved by an APU 
Level 1, a high risk procurement of the same value ($100,000) requires approval by an APU Level 2.

The ACT accreditation system requires APUs to approve a Procurement Methodology Plan for procurements above 
$200,000. This Plan should include a copy of the Risk Management Plan for the procurement.

Source 1 - Document #3

Guidelines for Purchasing Officers in the Application of Quality Assurance

 in Purchasing Goods and Services

CONTENTS

Policy Statement
Policy Implementation
Scope of Quality Assurance Policy
Aims of the QA Policy
Quality Assurance - What is it?
Quality Assurance and Risk Management
QA Standards Based Requirements
Other Quality Assurance Systems & Standards
Quality System - What is it?
QA Certification
Application - Assessing the Need
Performance and Outcomes
QA Requirements in Purchasing Documentation
Information from Suppliers
Mandatory Requirement
Assessment of Offers
Helpful Organisations
Glossary of Terms



The document links Quality Assurance and Risk Management

Managing the risk associated with the purchase of goods and services is part of the purchasing process. Risk management is a 
tool that can help us make better purchasing decisions.

The use of QA as part of the risk management process will assist agencies to deliver their core business services when 
purchasing goods or services which are high risk, ie critical or of a complex nature.

The following diagram provides a guide for assessing the level of risk for each purchase. 

The majority of ACT Government purchases of goods and services are low risk. Therefore, a benchmark of $50,000 was 
adopted under which QA requirements should not normally be specified. However, the risk of each purchase should be 
assessed as some low value purchases can be potentially high risk.

Source #2  
State of Tennessee - Information Technology Statewide Standards

 
http://www.state.tn.us/finance/oir/qa/stds/projmgmt/proc.htm 

Section 1.1.6 of the planning phase of the Tennessee IT Methodology is to Create/Revise Risk 
Approach. They’ve developed two great, easy-to-use tools. The first is a worksheet for assessing 
risk; the second, an on-line Risk Assessment which calculates the risk rating based on input from 

 

Source #2 - Document 1 
Risk Assessment Worksheet 

 

Risk Factor High Risk Normal Risk High Normal  N/A 

Mainline impact Major impact on the organization's 
main business and objective goals 

Minor impact on the organization's 
main business and objective goals 
 

         

Commitment by 
Management 

Senior management not actively 
involved 

Management committed to project          

Project Length 
 

Over 1 year 1 year or less          

Project Team Size 
 

Over 10 people  10 people or less          

Project Team 
Experience 

Project team staffed with 
inexperienced personnel or does not 
have appropriate functional and/or 
technical skills 
 

Project team staffed with 
experienced personnel with 
appropriate functional and technical 
skills 

         

Percentage of time key 
project members 
dedicate to the project 
 

Less than 50% More than 50%          

Project Manager 
Experience 

No prior experience in this type 
project 

Experience in this type project          

Number of outside 
agencies or 
organizations to 
coordinate 
 

2 or more less than 2          

the users.
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State of Tennessee (continued)

 

User Participation Minimal user participation User personnel actively 
participating in project 
 

         

User Support Users/sponsors are not committed to 
project 
 

Strong user sponsorship       

User Impact Significant impact on user daily 
operations 

Minimal impact on user daily 
operations 
 

         

Cost Benefit Analysis Approximations used are not based 
on proven practice standards 
(estimating guidelines) 
 

Costs from quotes and proven 
practice standards (estimating 
guidelines) 

         

Existence of Clear 
Business Plan 
 

No Yes, and used for project planning          

Scheduled Completion Inflexible completion dates 
(absolute deadline) with little delay 
tolerance because other 
development depends on 
completion 
 

Completion dates are set but no 
other development depends on 
completion 

         

Hardware/Software Vendor or specific equipment or 
software does not have proven 
record or performance 
 

Vendor or specific equipment or 
software has proven record or 
performance 

         

System Complexity Pioneering, new hardware/software, 
extensive software modifications 

No significant unique or new 
considerations, minor software 
modifications 
 

         

Project Size More than 1000 workdays 
 

Less than 1000 workdays          

Quality of Data to 
Convert 

Complex database conversion 
requirements or questionable data 
integrity 

Data conversion is straightforward          

   

Risk Assessment Worksheet Procedures  

Place an "X" in the High column if the High Risk definition best describes the risk factor. 

Place an "X" in the Normal column if the Normal Risk definition best describes the risk factor.  Place an "X" in the N/A column 
if the risk factor is not applicable to this project. 

  

1. Identify Risk Factors.  Several risk factors have been listed on the Risk Assessment Worksheet. Other factors that are 
unique to the project can be added to the list on the Risk Assessment Worksheet.  

    
2. Classify each risk factor as High risk, Normal risk, or Not Applicable. 
    
3. Document each high risk factor, including a description of how the high risk factor will be mitigated. 
    
4. Rate the entire project.  If any factor is classified high risk, the entire project is rated High Risk. 
    
5. Revisit the project proposal description and re-word anything affected by the high risk factors. 
    
6. Put the project number on the top of each page. 
    
7. Include the Risk Assessment with the project proposal, in the cost benefit section, on a separate worksheet.  
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Source #2 - Document 2 
On-Line Risk Assessment 

 
This is a great start on making risk analysis friendly. The user simply highlights the closest or “best” 
answer to a series of questions. When this is done, you simply click on “Calculate Risk” and the 
program determines a score from 0 (no risk) to 100% (disaster) for a number of factors. 
 
For example, item 1 is -  
 

1. “The scope is:”,  
 
The user selects one of 4 answers: 

 
- Don’t know 
- Larger than it should be 
- Appropriate for this project 
- Too small to solve the problem. 

 
Item 24 deals with past performance: 
 
24. Past IT projects for this organization have a history of: 
 

- Don’t know. 
- Being cancelled or put on hold indefinitely. 
- Succeeding as planned. 
- Going over budget. 
- Going past target completion date. 
- Using more resources than planned. 

 
My favourite is item 15, dealing with stakeholders: 
 
15. Team members and end users:   
 
- don't know  
- are excited about this project  
- dread this project or can't wait till it's over  
- have little patience left with this project  
- have no conflicts and are working well together 
- have conflicts that are hurting the project  
- have conflicts but are working through them   

ANNOUNCING A NEW PRODUCT TO HELP REDUCE THE RISKS IN EVERY RFP!  
 

A Searchable Library of 
The Best RFP Practices 
From More Than Sixty Jurisdictions 

 
580 pages of best RFP practicesin hard copy or on a CD 

For more information:  www.proposalsthatwin.com 
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Source #3  
Federal Aviation Administration 

National Airspace System Documentation 
 

http://nasdocs.faa.gov/nasipubs.htm 
 
This federal agency has published a tutorial providing the novice with an introduction to Risk 
Management. In fact, it’s a three-volume set. The first volume provides the overview. While it is, in 
places,  not designed for the small project, small system, or small RFP, it does contain some 
excellent material. 
 

ACQUISITION AND PROGRAM RISK MANAGEMENT GUIDANCE 
Volume 1  

 
Cover Page  
Preface  
Table of Contents - Volume 1  
Table of Contents - Volume 2  
Table of Contents - Volume 3  
List of Figures - Volume 1  
List of Tables - Volume 1  
Chapter 1 - Introduction  
Chapter 2 - Background  
Chapter 3 - Risk Concepts  
Chapter 4 - The Risk Management Structure  
Chapter 5 - Executing The Risk Management Process  

Chapter 6 - Risk Management Implementation  
Chapter 7 - Risk Management In The NonDevelopmental 
Item (NDI) And Commercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS) Arenas  
Chapter 8 - Contractor Risk Management  
Chapter 9 - The Future of Risk Management  
Appendix A - Acronyms  
Appendix B - Bibliography  
Appendix C - Glossary  
Appendix D - Cocomo  
Appendix E - Monte Carlo  
Cross Reference Index Of Key Terms  

 
 

Chapter 8 deals with RFPs. In fact it provides sample RFP statements which can be easily adapted 
for use in less complex RFPs. Section 8.1 contains these sample statements and is reproduced 
below. 
 

8.1 GOVERNMENT RESPONSIBILITIES  

In preparing a Request for Proposal (RFP) it is essential that the procuring agency squarely face the fact that risk 
management is part of the acquisition strategy. A formal plan of risk evaluation and reduction should be established by the 
government very early in each acquisition program. This plan should be tailored to consider the contractor and government 
risks. The assessment and analysis of each significant element of program risk should be continued throughout the 
acquisition cycle. The acquisition strategy should lower the risks to reasonably acceptable levels. The Procuring agency 
should include in the RFP requirements for the offerors to describe their approach to identifying and managing the risk 
inherent in the program. These would most probably include areas such as reliability, maintainability, producibility, quality, 
design, manufacturing, technology, and research along with many others too numerous to mention. In addition, the RFP 
should include data items such as a Risk Management Plan and a Risk Assessment Report in order to insure that the 
contractor will seriously plan for risk management and is continuously assessing risk.  

8.1.1 Sample RFP statements  

Some sample statements, that when tailored appropriately, could be used in an RFP include the following:  

8.1.1.1 Executive Summary  

"The executive summary shall include a proposal overview which will address expected performance and any other salient 
proposal characteristics, and briefly summarize them. As a minimum, risk issues of reliability, maintainability, producib ility, 
design, supportability, work to be accomplished, trade-offs, cost, schedules, and other special considerations will be 
addressed."  
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8.1.1.2 Engineering/Design  

"The offeror shall describe the engineering/technical tasks to be accomplished during the D/V program which contribute to 
risk reduction and definition of the substantiated system/subsystem concept. The discussion shall contain the following item:  

A discussion of major technical risk items associated with the offeror's proposed system concept, including payoffs which 
will potentially result from the proposed approach, as well as problem areas. The approach to determining the technical risks 
involved in your program and your approach to reducing such risks to acceptable levels shall be identified. The discussion 
shall present the criteria to be used to evaluate critical decision points and information requirements, and the process to be 
used to develop, evaluate, and implement fallback positions as required."  

8.1.1.3 Reliability and Maintainability (R & M)  

"Describe your approach to determining the technical risk involved in your R & M program and your approach to reducing 
such risks to acceptable levels. This discussion shall present the criteria you plan to use in determining the criticality of 
technologies, the techniques used to evaluate critical decision points and information requirements, and the process used to 
develop, evaluate, and implement fallback positions as required."  

8.1.1.4 Producibility  

"Describe the approach to determining the technical risk involved with the design producibility engineering program and the 
approach to reducing such risks to acceptable levels. This discussion shall present the criteria you plan to use in determining 
the criticality of technologies, the techniques used to evaluate critical decision points and information requirements, and the 
process used to develop, evaluate, and implement fallback positions as required."  

8.1.1.5 Quality in Design  

"Identify quality in design risks and factor these risks into design trade studies."  

8.1.1.6 Manufacturing Research/Technology   

"Provide an assessment of the likelihood that the system design concept can be produced using existing manufacturing 
technology while simultaneously meeting quality, rate, and cost requirements. Include in your analysis and evaluation of the 
producibility of the design concept: requirements for critical process capabilities and special tooling development, tests and 
demonstrations required for new materials, alternate design approaches, anticipated manufacturing risk, potential cost and 
schedule impacts, and industrial base and surge capabilities (where appropriate)."  

8.1.1.7 Project Control System  

"The offeror shall describe the approach system and methodology for risk management. This discussion will include how 
information from functional areas shall be integrated into the risk management process."  

8.1.1.8 Manufacturing Planning  

"Describe the initial manufacturing planning accomplishment in the following areas: production risk, risk resolution, and 
identification of fallback positions, resource requirements, critical materials and processes, long lead requirements, 
management systems, organization and staffing, and schedule."  

8.1.1.9 Quality Assurance  

"Describe any QA risks you foresee for this program and actions planned to reduce the risks."  

8.1.1.10 Security  

"Operational Risks"  

A) Level/Amount of Classified: Identify the levels of classification which will be processed as well as the estimated 
hours per month and percent of total material processed for each category.  
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Federal Aviation Administration (continued)

 

B) Sensitivity/Perishability: Identify any significant factors concerning the sensitivity and/or perishability of the 
classified data.  

C) Frequency of Processing: Identify the classified processing schedule which will be used; e.g., scheduled, 
irregular, sporadic, random. Assess the probability of the exact hours of classified use being pinpointed by 
unauthorized personnel. Describe any facts of circumstances that would make such determinations difficult."  

"Technical Risks"  

A) Physical Control Space (PCS): Identify the radius in meters of the physical control space available around the 
systems/equipment/facility. Describe the barriers, doors, fences, walls, etc., that define the PCS. Describe the 
control exercised over the PCS during duty and non-duty hours. Describe other factors which contribute to control, 
such as visitor procedures, escort requirements, searches of personnel and/or vehicles, etc. (PCS is the area within 
which only personnel with Government security clearances are allowed unescorted access.)  

B) PCS Breaches: Identify the type and location relative to the system of any unfiltered telephone or 
communications lines, ungrounded or unfiltered power lines, conduits, heating and air conditioning ducts, water 
pipes, etc., that transgress the established PCS.  

C) Building Construction: Describe the building in which the system is housed, e.g., concrete block walls, 
aluminum doors, no windows.  

D) RED/BLACK Installation: Identify whether classified processors were installed in accordance with 
RED/BLACK criteria (i.e., installed in accordance with NACSIM 5203).  

E) Shielded Enclosure: Identify whether classified processors are operated within an RF shielded enclosure."  

8.1.1.11 Evaluation Summary  

"The overall evaluation of each proposal may include on-site inspections and results of pre-award surveys to provide 
information to the Source Selection Authority regarding offerors current and future capability to perform all aspects of this 
program. Risk assessment associated with the major areas of the program will be accomplished. In assessing risk, an 
independent judgment of the probability of success, the impact of failure, and the alternatives available to meet the 
requirements will be considered."  

 

 

TO ORDER THE RFP REPORT

YES
Please Invoice me. My purchase order number is:___________________
Name______________________________________________________
Title_______________________________________________________
Company___________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Phone_____________Fax_____________Email____________________

Mail to: Michael Asner Consulting
14941 - 23rd Avenue

Surrey, BC Canada V4A 9X2
To order immediately please 
Phone / Fax (604) 530-7881

asner@compuserve.com
I understand I may cancel at anytime if I am not satisfied and receive refund for the mailed portion.

Enter my 1-year subscription (4 issues) to The RFP Report
          In US $60.00 In Canada $79.18

Payment Enclosed: r VISA     r MC.    r AMEX

Card #: ____________________________ Exp. Date________________
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Other Sources 
 
Here are some thumbnail sketches of other sources of information about RFPs and Risk 
Management. Each provides lots of value. 
 

Source #4 - Defense System Management College 
Program Risk Management Teaching Note 

 
http://www.nwc.navy.mil/elect ives_list/EL547/Week2/PM%202%20TN%202.htm 
 
This is a 17-page tutorial about risk management. It begins with a definition of risk management: 
 

 

Risk management is concerned with the identification of uncertainties that threaten cost, schedule, and performance 
objectives, and the development and implementation of actions to best deal with those uncertainties within established limits.  
Its primary focus is: 

 o        To identify and manage risk so that program objectives can best be achieved, and  
 o        To support development of an acquisition strategy to meet the user’s needs while balancing cost, schedule, 

performance, and risk. 

 

 
It defines the roles of both government and contractors: 
 

 
Industry inputs should be invited during the initial identification of risks and development of the initial risk management 
process and plan.  The draft Request for Proposal (RFP) released for industry comment prior to milestone I, is one of the best 
tools to help in this effort.  If the draft RFP identifies specific risk areas within technical, schedule, and cost, the contractors 
can write better proposals to address that risk.  Since the contractors are the ones best qualified to identify and evaluate the 
risks associated with a program, they should be intimately involved in risk management once they are selected.  If they assist 
with development of the risk management strategy, not only should the risk abatement plans be more feasible, the contractor 
should also be better motivated to manage them.   
 

 

This note provides an excellent overview of the Risk Management Process. 
 

Source #5 - Project Management Institute (PMI) 
 

http://www.pmi.org 
 
Established in 1969, PMI has 95000 members worldwide. In provides leadership in developing 
standards. Their premier document, A Guide to the Project Body of Knowledge  (PMBOK® Guide) 
has a chapter dealing with risk.  
 
They also have a Specific Interest Group within PMI dealing only with Risk Management. 
(www.risksig.com). Visit this site for articles and resources. 
 

Source #6 - Dept. of Defense 
Defense Acquisition University 
Project Risk Management Plan 

 
http://deskbook.dau.mil/software/gen/impl-plan.html 
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The Defense Acquisition University has developed a toolkit for Enterprise Integration which includes 
a chapter dealing with risk, Chapter 9 - Assess Project Risk. This chapter contains a 32-page risk 
management plan and template. While the template may be too detailed and too intensive for 
smaller projects, it is a good model of the tasks associated with managing risks. Here is the table of 
contents: 

 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 

Section 

1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 PURPOSE 
1.2 OBJECTIVES 
1.3 SCOPE & CONTEXT 
1.4 GUIDING PRINCIPLES 
1.5 REFERENCE DOCUMENTS 

2.0 RISK MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATION  

2.1 PROCESS RESPONSIBILITY 
2.1.1 PMO Risk and Issue Manager/RIM Team 
2.1.2 Risk Originator 
2.1.3 Risk Owner 
2.1.4 Project Management Office (PMO)  
2.1.5 Steering Committee 
2.1.6 Independent Risk Auditors 

3.0 RISK MANAGEMENT INFORMATION  

3.1 DETAIL RISK ATTRIBUT ES 
3.2 RISK REFERENCE MODEL 

4.0 RISK MANAGEMENT PROCESS 

4.1 RISK MANAGEMENT PLANNING 
4.2 RISK MANAGEMENT EXECUTION 

4.2.1 Risk Management Execution Process Steps 
4.2.2 Risk Escalation Procedures 
4.2.3 Risk and Issue Management (RIM) Team Meeting 
4.2.4 Feedback and Reporting Processes 

4.3 RISK MANAGEMENT CLOSEOUT 
 

5.0 RISK MANAGEMENT TOOL 
 
5.1 ACCESSING THE RISK-TRACKING DATABASE  
5.2 USING THE RISK INPUT FORM\ 

5.2.1 Accessing the Risk Input Form 
5.2.2 Creating a Risk 
5.2.3 Viewing/Updating a Risk 
5.2.4 Create New Action Items 
5.2.5 Viewing/Updating an Action Items  

5.3 CONTACT & ADMINISTRA TIVE INFORMATION 
5.3.1 Program Risks Information 
5.3.2 Risk-Tracking Database 

6.0 Performance Measures 

 

Other Sources (continued)
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Source #7 - Boeing 
RFP Model 

 
http://www.boeing.com/defense-space/ic/fcs/bia/sdd_rfp_desc.html 
 
Boeing has published a sample RFP for selecting subcontractors under t he Future Combat 
Systems program. Section 2.1.3 contains their suggested risk rating scale: 
 

 

In conjunction with assessing proposal merit is the assessment of proposal risk, i.e., each element and subfactor within the 
Technical/Management Evaluation Factor will be assessed for proposal risk as well as for merit.  The proposal risk 
assessment will be accomplished by an adjectival rating scale supported by a strengths and weaknesses narrative analysis.  A 
sample proposal risk rating scale is shown below. 

 

ADJECTIVAL DESCRIPTION 

 

Low Risk Any proposal weaknesses have little potential to cause disruption of schedule, increase cost, or 
degradation of performance.  Normal subcontractor effort and normal Boeing monitoring will 
probably minimize any difficulties. 

Moderate Risk Approach has weaknesses that can potentially cause disruption of schedule, increase cost, or 
degradation of performance.  However, special subcontractor emphasis and close Boeing 
monitoring will probably minimize difficulties. 

High Risk Approach has weaknesses that have the potential to cause serious disruption of schedule, 
increase in cost, or degradation of performance even with special subcontractor emphasis and 
close Boeing monitoring. 

 
 

Boeing also suggests a rating scale for past performance: 
 

3.1.1 Past Performance Risk Rating Scale 
 
The assessment of performance risk will be accomplished by a color or adjectival scoring system supported by a strengths 
and weaknesses narrative analysis.  A sample performance risk rating scale is shown below: 

 

ADJECTIVAL COLOR DESCRIPTION 

Low Risk Dark Blue Based on RFP-respondent’s past performance record, essentially no doubt exists 
that the respondent will successfully perform the required effort. 

Moderate Risk Green Based on RFP-respondent’s past performance record, some doubt exists that the 
respondent will successfully perform the required effort 

High Risk Red Based on RFP-respondent’s past performance record, extreme doubt exists that 
the respondent will successfully perform the required effort 

Unknown Risk White No relevant performance record is identifiable upon which to base a 
meaningful performance risk prediction.  A search was unable to identify 
any relevant past performance information for the RFP-respondent or key 
team members/subcontractors or their key personnel.  This is neither a 
negative or positive assessment. 
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Source #8 
Air Force Federal Acquisition Regulations 

 
http://farsite.hill.af.mil/VFAFFAR1.HTM 
 
These Regulations are a great source of ideas and best practices. Here is what FAR says about 
risk ratings: 
 

 

(B) Proposal risk assessment focuses on the weaknesses associated with an offeror's proposed approach. 
Assessment of proposal risk is done at the subfactor (or element, if used) level, and includes potential for disruption 
of schedule, increased cost, degradation of performance, and the need for increased Government oversight as well 
as the likelihood of unsuccessful contract performance. For any weakness identified, the evaluation shall address the 
offeror's proposal for mitigating those weaknesses and why that approach is or is not manageable. Note that if a 
combination of significant weaknesses leads to unacceptably high proposal risk, this is a deficiency in the proposal. 
Proposal risk shall be evaluated using the following ratings: 

TABLE 5315-4- PROPOSAL RISK RATINGS  

Rating 

 

Definition 

 

High 

 

Likely to cause significant disruption of schedule, increased cost or degradation of performance. Risk 
may be unacceptable even with special contractor emphasis and close Government monitoring. 

 

Moderate 

 

Can potentially cause some disruption of schedule, increased cost, or degradation of performance. 
Special contractor emphasis and close Government monitoring will probably be able to overcome 
difficulties. 

 

Low 

 

Has little potential to cause disruption of schedule, increased cost or degradation of performance. 
Normal contractor effort and normal Government monitoring will probably be able to overcome 
difficulties. 

 
 

Source #9 - Government of Nova Scotia -  
Health Infrastructure Atlantic Project 

Risk Management Plan 
 
http://www.gov.ns.ca/heal/hia/project/Risk%20Management.pdf  
 
This 7-page plan is easy-to-understand and illustrative of the inherent value in Risk Management. 
It’s worth reviewing! 
 
 

Have you used Risk Management in an RFP? 

We’d Like to hear about it.  Send us a copy.

asner@compuserve.com
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